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PREFACE,

A MONG the profpecls of Peace, few are more

J^\. pleaiing t6 a true critic, than that of feeing

literature fiourifli, the commerce of learning renewed,

and fecurity and leifure prepared for thofe on whom
tlieMufes fmile, or whom inventive Genius quahfies to

increafe the triumphs of art, or extend the boundaries

of knowledge. That hope is now conceded to us, and
we truft our future volumes will record as realized,

what we at prefent hail .as probable. Yet there are

enemies with whom, for the fake of public happi*

nefs and tranquillity, British Critics mult not

make even a moment's truce. Thefe are, the atTail-

ants of religion, infidelity and impiety; or the dif-

turbers of the ft ate, faftion and difloyalty'; ene-

mies, whofe inroads called us from our voluntary

ftudies, to a {late of literary warfare ; to wield the

pen, and flied the ink, which otherwife would have
been quietly confumed, in defence of all that we
hold facred in religion, valuable in law, or ufeful ia

fociety. Thofe enemies, as we cannot hope to drive

them from the field, we muft always be prepared to

combat: happy if we may at lead preferve the J^atus

quo, prepared for us in church and ftate, by our honeft

and judicious anceftors. Dulnefs, Ignorance, and
their companion Impudence, we mutt alfo oppofe i

but not fo much in the character of enemies with
whom we are to contend, as in that of delinquents

whom it is our office to punifh. Not that infidelity and
fedition difdain even thefe alTociates ; but ftiil, what-

a ever
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il PREFACE.
ever the main force may be, tlie parties that are

formed of ilaves may fafely be encountered with
whips inftead of fwords. In our Prefaces, however,
we wage no hoftilities ; oar buifinefs here is only to

recount and pay honour to our friends.

Divinity.

Influenced by the importance of the work to the-

ological fludy, we cannot hefitate to give the firil

place here to the elaborate Edition and Collation of

the Septuagint, by Dr. Holmes*. Amidft the fhades

of difference to be found among the opinions of

learned men, concerning the particular ufes of this

venerable verfion, all who are competent to judge,

will pronounce it to be highly valuable ^ will fee with

pleafure its advance through the three firft books of

Mofes, and be ready, doubtlefs, to aflift with patron-

age the completion of a work fo excellent. The
friends of biblical criticifm w\\\ receive alfo with pe-

culiar fatisfaftion, a Verfion of the Prophet Hofea, pro-

duced by the labour, and illuftrated by thefagacity,

of the acute and learned B/JJ/op of RocheJler\. Our
remarks upon this work have hitherto been only com-

menced s but even in the Preface there are inftruc-

tion and ability enough to ftamp its value, and to pro-

mife further fatisfa6lion, in proportion to our further

refearch. Such at leaft are our expettations, and by

writers fo ertablifhed, they are not often fruftrated,

Befides thefe two works, we have feveral to mention

that are good ; though none of equal importance. As
an inftance of ingenuity, conduced by found judg-

ment, we praifed, and recollect with pleafure, an

anonymous EiTay on the P'liraliiy of JVorldsX. It

takes up the fubject, as connected with the dottrine

uf Redemption, and tends to remove difficulties by

* No, V, p. 449. f No. VJ. p. 569^ I No. IV. p. 405.

which



PREFACE. iii

"ivliich many minds have been affefted. As it is no
longer anonymous to us, we fhould now perhaps

impart our knowledge, were we not reftrained by
circumftances, temporary indeed, but of peculiar

delicacy. Againll an inveterate enemy of Chrii-

tiariity, Mr. Roberts* has ftepped forth with a zeal

well fuited to the caufe. His vindication of our
faith, if not fo animated as the attack, has fmcerity

and truth upon its fide ; and the weapons of truth

are like

^

the fword

Of Michael, from the armoury of God,—

which, as our immortal poet feigns, with fuch pro-

priety,
Was given him temper'd fo, that neither keen

Nor folid might refill that edge.

To the benefit of the Church, within itfelf. Dr.
Napkin has dire6led his judicious efforts ; firft, in

advice to candidates for Holy Orders| ; and, latterly,

in Advice to a Minijler of the Gofpel% : a tra6l, breath-
ing the fame fpirit with the former, and conduced
with equal judgment. For the domeftic ufe of all

Chriftians, Mr. Talbol has drawn up his laborious and
inftruftive Analyfis of the Holy Bible% ; a book of good
arrangement and convenient reference, and calculated
to augment, by very eafy application, our ftores of
facred knowledge. In his Expofition of the Command-
ments, Dr. GlaJJe'l has alfo rendered fervice to the
Chriftian ftudent. His book, without affecting pro-

fundity, is accurate, and adds practical utility to
pious knowledge.
From Scotland we received a fmall volume, which

we thought worthy of particular notice ; profefling

to contain A Layman s Account of his Faith and Prac-
tice%, in the Epifcopal Church of that kingdom,

* No. IV» p. 337. + Noticed Brit. Crit. vol. vi. p. lee,

% No. I. p. 87. $ No. I. p. 88.
11
No, II. p. 203.

t Niu VI. p. 597.
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iv PREFACE.
Of a church (o deprefTed by local circumftances, we
were happy to find an account fo favourable ; and,
bn a candid confideration, felt convinced, not only
that the narrative was jufr, but that it was the nar-
rative of a Layman.

Collecled volumes of Sermons arc generaliv fuc-

ceeding each olher with a rapidity, which frequently

throws us into arrear. ^ At prcfent, our fele6tIon

from this clafs is limited to four. The readers of
Sermon's, (who, after all, are numerous) could not
but rejoice to hear, that Dr. Renne/l had fent forth

a volume*. Of fourteen difcourfes there eolletted,

feveral had been feparately publifhed. The'well-
l:nown excellence of thefe would naturally excite

high expeftations of th6 reft ; and thofe expe6tations

would certainly be gratified to their fulleft extent.

The fecond voliime of Air. Gilpin s Sermonsf, is re-

commended fufficicntly by the very name of the
writer, and is furely not unworthy of that name.
The twelve Sermons ot Mr. Groje\, are more ad-

dreifed perhaps to the heart of the pious Chriftian,

than to the head of the ftudious critic 5 but, fmce
" from the heart are the iffues of life", the difcourfes

are ftill impoiii;:,!. A fmall, but anonymous, volume
of Sermons, on the DoSirines and Duties^ of Chrif-

tianity,^ muft foy no means be omitted in our recapi-

tulation. Thefe Sermons have the rare merit of

uniting plainnefs with vigour, and brevity with
comprehenhve inftruttion.

Of fiuall trafts on religious fubjefts, there are a

fsw' which muft not be negletled. The Conjidera^

tions on the prefent State of Religion\\, are ably calculat-

ed to promote its infiuence, by recommending the

bed things, in very powerful words. The Dialogue

between a Country Gentleman and One of his Poor Neigh-

appeared to us v/ith fo much judgment op-

* No. HI. p. 276. + No. V. p. 1^29. X ^0- IV'
P- 427.

§ No. III. p. 318. jj
No. I. p. 90. \ No. 111. p. 319 ;

IV. 429 ; V. 550.

pofed



PREFACE. V

pofed to the errors of thofe who call themfelves the

only evangelical inftrudors, that we continued our

fpecimens from it for three facceffive months. If

thofe fpecimens, on being read, do not tully jurtiiy

our opinio/Si of the tract, .we have erred ; we know
not why, but certainly not froiiT parti^ality to the au-

thor, who is to this hour unkno'.vn to us. The par-

ticular notice given to this ohhi^ed us to be more
concife in our account of a fimilar tract, more doc-

trinal even than that, but fimiiar in ^-eneral deiign, a

Dialogue between a Churchman and a Methodiji"^. lliefe

fe61anes are extremely active, at this moment, in af-

failing the Ertabliilied Church, by efforts of every

kind; and lince enthullafm attraQs ignorance as

naturally as the loadftone collects particles of iron,

they are but too fuccefsful in many of their plans.

What we can do to counterad them ov f-ir, difpaf-

fionate, and fteady reprefentations of the truth, the

public may expe6l us to perf^orm. The doiStrines of

the Church are found. From the exaggeration of a,

few among- them, and the difre^ard ot fcveral others,

united with a general contempt of church authority

and difcipline, the molt pernicious e'rrors are derived.

Where thefe features are not round, we are not for-

ward to impute t"ne charge of Methodilln, which we
know is often urged by tolly againii lerioufnefs, and
by worldly minds againft found piety.

We turn to another fubdiviiion of this clafs, with

which we ufually conclude it ; thefe are, clerica.1

Charges, or difcourfes feparately publiilied. Of
Charges, there are three more particularly requiring

to be mentioned. Archdeacon Poifs, at St. AU^an'sj"-^

Archdeacon Moore's, in Cornwall^ ; and Dr. Shepherd''s,

at Bedford§. To difcriminatc between thefe Charges,

in this place, is not necefiary ; they are fuch as the

clergy at each place would hear with fatisla<btion,

and thofe of every other place may read with plea-

* No. V. p. jjz. + No. I. p, i!3, % No, III. p. 314,

h No. III. p. 317.

fure



VI PREFACE.
fure and advantage. Of Sermons fingly printed, we
fliall mention only five, and one of thefe is foreign

;

but, be it remembered, that w^e only feleft the bell;

we do not recapitulate all the good. Of the four

that are properly Britifh, the firlt in importance is

that of Mr. R. Gray, at Durham*. The topic, which
is the fubfervience of the three learned languages,

as they are called, to the fervice of religion,

and their fmgular prefervation for that purpofe, is

one which deferves attention and ftudy, and purfuing

to a further iffue. The remaining three are, Mr.
Butler's on the Mercy of God-\ ; Mr. Pott's, againft rc-

cluje SocietiesX, and Mr. Lowes Vifitation Sermon§.

Of thefe, the merits are varied ; but, in every one,

they are fufiicient to juftify the diftinclion here alligned

to them. The Sermon of Dr.Dwight\\, whom we have-

before had occafion to mention, on the clofe oi^ the

late Century, embraced fome topics fo important for

the warning of our countrymen, that v/e endeavour-

ed to render it confpicuous. In calling off eftablhli-

ments, the Americans have ventured upon a perilous

experiment, of which the ufe that we fliould make
is to avoid a fimilar danger.

Morality.

The unity of found Morality with Religion muft

of necelTity be clofe ; but no where can we fee them

more intimately blended than in the excellent Letters

of Mrs. pyejf% addreffed to her fon. We had even

hefitated whether we fliould not aftually introduce

them in the clafs of Divinity; but, as we thought it

right to render them confpicuous by an extended ac-

count of their contents and merits, lb alfo are we glad

to give them the diftin6tion of occupying a feparate

clafs, inftead of being confounded with numbers.

I

• No. V. p. 547. + No. I. p. 91. X No. III. p. 317.

No. VI. p. 668. [1 No. HI. p. 261. 1 No. III. p. 286;

V. 359J V.524.
'
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PREFACE. vU

Law.

We place here, without fcruplc, the eloquent

Letter -of Mr. Bowks to the Solicitor-General''^ ^ urging,

with powerful arguments, the necellJty of framing a

law, to reftrain and punifli that difgrace of modern
England, the crime of adultery. From what has palled

in certain places, on this momentous fubjetl:, we
may rejoice that we have any penal laws eftabliflied

by the wifdom ot our ancellors ; lince, in this molt

Cgnal inftance of omiilion, it appears lb very difficult

to have the ftrange deficiency fupplied. Of publi'

cations ftriftiy written for the profellion of the law,

we have but few to mention at tliis time, and thofe

by no means works of primary importance. The moll

material ot the number appears to be Mr. Alontagiis

Nummary of the Laiv of Set-off-\y a fubjedt hitherto

undifcuflTed by writers of this clafs, and treated by
him with clearnefs and ability. Mr. Withy s Treatife

Qn the Law of Junuities'l, though correft in itfelf, is

only a book added to others of eftablilhed credit,

which it does not at all fuperfede. Air . Clark's Me-
moranda Legalia\, will bear comparifon with any
thing better than with his own encomiums of the

book ; fimply confidered it is an ufeful publication,

but it is not the firll effort of legal compilation. As
a plain and ufetul treatife, we recommend the traft

of Mr. Hands, on the modern Practice of Fines and
Jiecoveries\\ ; nor could we omit to praife the Com-

pendium of Marine InJnranceSy by Mr. Burn^ of the

Inner-Temple. He has reforted to the bcft authori-

ties, and has arranged his materials with propriety

and found judgment.

No. II. p. I Si. + No. II. p. 207. X No. II. p. 206.

\ No, II. p. J5U 1!
No. III. p. 322. I No. VI. p. 671.

Politics,



till PREFACE.

Politics,

. The political topics lately prevalent, led us una-

voidably to the fubjetl of natural and public laiv. In

treating of this,we could not fail to fpeak in the higheft

terms oi Dr. Crokes Remarks on Profeflbr Schle£;el*.

The Danifh Profeffor had afpn-ed to gain that con-

queft by arguments, which his countrymen at Co-
penhagen attempted in a bolder way ; both, how-
ever, with equal fuccefs. Mr. Schlegel finds a Lord
Nelfon in JDr. Croke, and the arguments of his

Lordfhip are well known to have been powerfully

ielt, by the princes who border on the Baltic. In

addition to thefe arguments, may be feen thofe

of Mr. lFard-\, diftinguifhed alio by other able

works. If further documents are wanted, they may
be found in the Colle^anea Maritima of Mr. RobinJon%^

and other publications arifing from the occafion,

Mr. Bozvles's honourable efforts we have already had
occafion to praife under the head of Lawj in

the prefent clafs we find him again entitled, more
than once, to our diftinguifhed notice. His Supple-

ment to Refleclions at the Clofe of the iSth Century§y

added new confiderations, of great moment, to thofe

which we had examined in a former volumeii ; and

his Bejie^ions on the Conchfion of the War^, give

to the feelings of genuine patriotifm a fpirit and an

energy, which muft communicate their impreffion to

every unperverted reader. To afcertain our hopes,

and warn us of our remaining dangers, were the pur-

pofes of this tra8:, which are effe6ted with an ability

and fagacity, by no means common. The Letters of

Fabius** to Mr. Pitt, difcufs a moft important topic

of interior arrangement, in a manner at once refpecl:-

* No. I. p. 71. + No. IV, p. 35:3.
+ No. IV. p. 432.

§ No. III. p. 234.
II

See vol. xvii, pp. 144, 259. 5 No. VI.

p, 631. ** No, IV. p. 365.

ful



PREFACE.
, ix

ful to the perfon addrelTed, highly honourable to the

writer, and deeply imprelTive to tiie Britilh reader.

We truft there will be no immediate occafion for the

further difplay of thefe arguments j but if there

Ihould, to thefe Letters muft recourfe be had, as of

peculiar cogency and force. On the finances of our

country, two very able works demand the public at-

tention. Thefe are, Dr. Clarke s Survey of the Strength

and Opulence of Great Britain"^ ; and a tra6t, anony-

mous indeed, but coming evidently from fome perfon

of accurate knowledge, tnUilcdi Fiiiar.cial Fa£i5 o^ the

Eighteenth Ce}Jtury\. The latter is fumething more
coneife than the former, but refers in general to

nearly the fame documents.

To extend our political clafs, let us add to it what
may be ftyled difculhons on political (Economy,
The fcarcity produced many publications of this

defcription ; among which, that of Dr. Anderfon'l

appears to deferve diftindion. His traft has its

faults, but thofe are compenfated by many remarks
of real and pra61:ical utility. The trafct o^ Mr.
Wanfey on Poor-Hcufes^, containing chiefly an ac-

count of what is prattifed at Salilbury, accompanied
by fome general reiiedions, conveys at once valuable

information, and ufeful fuggeltion. May we not

add to thofe. Dr. Parry s trad on lVool\ f The im-

portance of that article to the political welfare of

Great-Britain, may properly entitle it to a fituatiori

here; and the tracl, wherever it is eftimated, muit

be commended.

History.

If we are to give hiftorical works their place, ac-

cording to chronological cider, we mult begin this

article with Mr. Naylors Hiflory of Helvetia^, which

* No. II. p. 175'. + No. III. p. 324. X No. II, p. 211.

§ No. II. p, 213.
li
No. V. p. 490. '^ No. VI. p. 601-

procceds



X PREFACE.
proceeds at prefent no further than to the middle or

the fifteenth century. The work we confider as not

deferving to be condemned, in point of execution ;

nor very neceflary to the public after Mr. Planta's ex-

cellent work. We fliall, however, have more to fay

upon it. An Epitome of Military Events*, in a part

of the prefent war, tranflated from a French pro-

du£tion, has, with allowance for particular partiali-

ties, great merit in its general ll:ill of compilation.

The work of Sir Richard Mufgrave, entitled Memoirs

of the different Rebellions in Ireland-^, is a record nv,.-

plying heavy accufations, which many are interefled

to palliate or contradi61. To all that can juiily be

faid in alleviation of its ft^tements, we fliall be glad

to pay attention ; but the greater part of the matter

feems to be too folemnly and effeftuallv attefted, to

admit of contradi£liop. We proceed to the auxi-

liaries of Hiftory.

Antiquities.

The articles belonging to this clafs are few, an4

tw'o of them confined to local enquiries. Of a more
general nature are the Grecian Anticiuities of Mr. Bar-

woodX; which, to charafterize them briefly, are an

abridgment of Potter's Archaeologia, reduced, for the

convenience of fchools, into the form of Adam's
Roman Antiquities. Of local antiquities, thofe of

Framlingham^y long laid by, deferved much com-
mendation : and Mr. Loder^ though little more
than an editor, has performed his part with judg-

ment. That which is called the Hifiory of Guild-

ford^^ is of very inferior account ; and muft be

greatly augmented and improved, before it can de»

ferve to quit the form of an anonymous work,

* No. I, p. 34. + No. III. p. 295 ; IV. 374. X N©. V.

p. 534. § No. IV. p. 417. Ij
No. lil. p. 303.

Biography,



PREFACE. xi

Biography.

The literary lives of four eminent writers, natives

pf Scotland, were publifhed as a pofthumous work of
the late Mr. Smellie*, of Edinburgh. Thefe lives, how-
ever, are more properly abfl:ra6ts of the works of thefe

feveral authors^ than fatisfaftory narratives of their

perfonal hiilory; and will rather be confulted in aid of

other materials, than be admitted as in themfelvcs

fufficient. Another, but a much fmaller volume, on
the lives of three Scottiih authors, fell under our ob-

fervation nearly at the fame time. The authors

were of lefs celebrity ; but Mr. Irvhig-\y the writer

of their lives, has acquitted himfelf with credit in

the narration
J.

Geography.

The important work of Major Rennel, on the Geo-

graphy of Herodotus^, was mentioned by us on for-

mer occaiions
Ij;

fuffice it to fay now, that all which
we had expefted from the talents and refearch of

the author is fully performed ; that we applaud the

prefent, and look forward with eagernefs to the fu-

ture, exertions of this fagacious enquirer. A geo-

graphical phasnomenon, of a very curious nature,

wasprefeuted to the public by Sir William Oiijeley^ in

his tranflation of Ebyi Haukal^. This venerable wri-

ter on Oriental Geography, who lived in the tenth

century, appears to have been the guide of other

eaftern authors, who hitherto have had more cele-

brity. Sir VV, O. has vindicated ,the fame of his

Oriental original by this publication, and extended

his own. Iq this clafs we mull alfo refer Mr. Fen-

jianfs work, entitled Outlines of the G/oi^^**, continued

from his papers, lince the deceafe of the author.

* No. III. p. 245'. i No. III. p. 327. X "The writera

celebrated in the lormer work are. Dr. John Gregory, Lord Karnes,

Da-vid Hume, and Adam Smith ; in the latter, fergujfon and Fal-

coner, poets, and RuJp:U the hiftorian. § No. 11. p. 136.

II
Vol. xvii. p, 592, and the Preface to that volume, p. xii.

f No. VI. p. 574. * No. V. p. 453.

5 That



xii preface:
That ingenious compiler had certain!/ coIIe(5it,

'

abundance the n-'ofi: excellent niatenaJs for ihe .^

and the continuation being in the banc's of his i*

cnfures fidelity to his plans and opinions.

Topography.

To this clafs we have before referred, and in this

therefore we place again Profejjor White s jEgyptiaca'''' ^

a work of very learned refearch, which we regret to

find fo long confined to a (ingle part of the plan. In

unifon with a large part of the reading world, we
wifh for the continuation. For local intormation of

a peculiar kind, we have feldom feen any thing fo

complete as Mr. Sevres's Sea-Torch-\ , its ufe indeed

is chiefly confined to the direftion of navigators ;

but, in their accommodation and fecurity the whole
nation is interefted, whofe wealth is entruiled to

their care, and fecured by their prefervation.

Travels.

We are not (deflitute, in this clafs, of our accuf-

tomed affluence of materials. We fliall begin with

thofe travellers who treat of foreign countries.

Among thefe, the moft curious and valuable produc-

tion, lately iflhed from the prefs, is Mr. Barrozvs Tra-

vels in Southern Africa\. Aided by advantages hitherto

not polTeffed by Englifhmen, this author explored

thofe regions which furround the Cape of Good
Hope. In corre6ling the accounts of former travels

lers, and adding much that is curious of all kinds,

from perfonal obfervation, Mr. Barrow has pertorm*

ed a public fervice. The Travels of ProfeJJhr Link,

through Por/K^v7/§, in many particulars appear prefer-

able lo prior works upon the fubject. But, though

we had not the original before us, wc could not quite

give credit to the tranflator for doing juftice to his

author. The book, however, will be read wntK

pleafure.

* No, II, p. 131 ; fee vol. xvii. p. 572, and Pref. "h No. V.

p, 532, % No. II. p. 1 13. § No. V. p. 501.

4
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PREFACE. xiii

Oar remaining travellers confine themfelves to

the compafs of our own country. Among thefe,

Mr. Coxe, well known for his northern travels, and
feveral works of value, has made his Tour m Mon-
mouth/Jiire alone*, and has thereby produced a book,

concerning the claflification of which we may doubt,

but not concerning the merit. It partakes oftopographi-

cal and antiquarian knowledge in great abundance
;

but he has chofen to ftyle it a Tour, and therefore it is

noticed in this place. Mr. Pratt continues his Glean-

ings'\, in a llyle as rambling as his excurfions ; yet he
furniflies amufement, and fometimes information.

Mr. Stoddart wanders as far as Scotland%, and there

illuftrates Local Scenery and Manners. He is a

lively writer, and certainly repays with entertainment

the trouble of reading i and, to thofe who are opu-
lent, even the expenceof purchafing his book. Mr.
Pennant., who chofe to die, nominally, while he was
actually alive§, feems now to write when he is ac-

tually dead. Of his Journey to the Ijle of lVighi\\^ the

public is but lately in pofleffion ;^and recognizes in

it the well-known talent of the author, in makin?-

trivial occurrences interefting, and antiquarian re-

fcarches lively. Afr. Lipfcombe carries us as far as

Cornwall^, and would have done fo a year or two
ago, had we been prepared lor the excurfion**. He
is certainly a pleafing companion in a journey, for his

remarks have livelinefs and good fenft: to recommend
them. Ihe Cambrian Dire^oiy\-\, under a quaint and
lingular title, attended with fimiiar peculiarities with-

in the book, gives abundant information of a verv

ufeful kind, refpe6ting the various places which
it notices. The Effence of many different Tours is

united by A^r. Cruttwel/^'l, who, dividing the whole
iiland of Great Britain into a certain number of

journies, details, in local order, the account of every
part. There is judgment as well as labour ftron«.dy

* No. I. p. r. + No. II. p. 165. :{: No. III. p. 257.

§ Seeourtirlt volume, p. 15. || No. VI. p. r;8o. H No. iV.

p. .^gg. ** The book appeared in 1799. ++ No, V. p. 55S.

:f|"No.V.p.47i.
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exemplified in this compilation^whicTi fuperredefthe
ufe of many fmaller works, and is in itfelf a kind of
library of Britiili Travels.

POETR?.

Let us proudly begin this clafs, for the fSrefent pe-
ilod; by recounting our Epic Poems. They are nd
lefs than three ; of which two, at leafl:, deferve very

bigh commendation. The firfl on the lift is J/fredy

the produ£lion of the Poet Laureat*. On this Poem
alone a confiderable fhare of fame may be fupport-

ed; and the title to the Royal Laurel is emblazoned
with ten-fold fplendoui", to the man who thus has5

celebrated the founder of our conftitution, and the

model of our kings. Dr. Ogilvie, after half a cen-

tury of poetical exertion, has produced the Epic
Poem of Britannia-^, abounding in juvenile vigour.

He goes back, for his fubjeft, to the popitlar fable

of Brutus ; but he adorns it with all the fplendour

of diftion, and all the pomp of imagery. Whatever
-it may want of full perfeftion, it furely is no feeble

effort. The Siege of Acre\_^ to wdiich the author, Mrs,
Cazvley, has alfo given the name of Epic Poem, can-

not have fo much conceded to it. Under fome more
humble title, it would have had a chance for more
fecurityj as a Poem of fo high an order, it has de-

feats and inequalities which will not readily find ex-

cufe. It has, however, beauties alfo, and muft not

wholly be excluded from our praife.

Mr. BowleSy whofe poetry has long enjoyed the

public favour, has eftablifhed all his claims by the

fecond colle£t€d Volume^ of his compofitions. In

this, among many things that are good, there are two
or three productions of fuch eminent merit, that

criticifm would rather draw examples from them,

than endeavour to fuggeft improvements. Another
Poem, by the fame author, feparately publifhed, par-

takes of the fame fpirit, but not perhaps in the fame

* No. I. p. 27. + No, VI. p. 641. X No, V. p. 517.

§ No. II. p. 145.
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degree. The Sorrows of Szvitzerland*, however,
cannot be read without much emotion, and would
bring confiderable celebrity to a poet lefs eftabliflied.

Another volume of various Poems, under the name of

LittIe-\, profefiedly by a deceafed author, but fuppofed
to belong to a living poet who has tranflated a Greek
claffic, would have received our commendations in a

fuller meafure, had the pen been lei's licientioufly em-
ploved on fome particular fubjefts. There is much
of elegance, and much of poetical fpirit ; but, In

fome cafes, attractions may be regretted, which, in

others, would be highly celebrated. We mufi: pro-

ceed rapidly to enumerate other works, not of equal

merit with thefe, but not to be paffed by in filence.

The Poems of a female author, whofe name is Hood\y

attract by an unaffefted fimplicity. The Lyrical

Tales of the late Mrs. Robinfon^', like moft of her

produ61ions, are of a mixed quality. Her talents

were doubtlefs good, and her acquired facility of

writing wanted only the dircftion of a founder judg-

ment. The Ancient Ballads of Mr. Rodd
|!, if origi-

nal, are well imagined ; and, if tranflated, well exe-

cuted. The pofthumoas Poems of Elizabeth Scot^,

which are faid to have had the approbation of Dr.
Blacklock, will alfo be praifed, to a certain degree,

by fouthern critics j who will regret that the profits

and praife of her ingenuity will chiefly accrue, when
fhe can no longer enjoy them. A fmaller colle6tion

of Poems, chiefly Somicts**, difplays the claflical taftc

of a well-educated writer, whom we recollect to

have praifed, in his former chara6ter of a tranflator

from Italian.

We turn now to Angle Poems, and begin our enu-

meration with the Epijile to Sir George Beaumont'\-\y

in which Mr. Sotheby employs the eloquence o^ the

Mufes, to enforce the promotion of a Britifli School

of Painting. A Angularly animated and well vcrfi-

fied poem, appeared anonymoufly in the autumn of

* No. IV. p. 412. + No. V. p. 540. X No. I. p. 81.

<5 No. II. p. 193.
II
No. IV. p. 442. ^ No. VI. p. S6i.

** No. VI. p. 661. ti- No. I. p. 78.
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laft vear. It was entitled Jacob'mifm^ , and ably fpoke
rhefentimentsoFa feeling and good heart, againft that

dreadful pefl. The a athor has fince avowed hisnamef

;

and we rejoice in the probable conje6lure that, with-
out theflighteft knowledge of him, we may have been
fortunate enough to extend his celebrity, and to

quicken, at leafl, his defign of making himfelf knowrt.
A (liort poem, ih"np]y called Lines on the Death of Sir

Ralph Abercromby\, (bowed perhaps rather too much
ingenuity. The production has merit; but had the

writer confulted his feelings more, and his acutenefs

of underftanding Icfs, he would have written a poem
much more imprellive.

It remains only to mention a few compofitions of a

lefs original nature. Mr. Hindley has followed Sir

William Jones, and Mr. Carlyle, in producing Per-

Jian Lyrics^ ; that is, poems imitated from Periiaii

originals, and has performed the talk with fpirit and
ability. Another writerjj has given us fpecimens of

an endeavour to tranllate and elucidate the obfcu're

and difficult Alexandra of Lycopbron^, and has

afforded reafon to fuppofe that, if any one can exe-

cute the tafk, he is the perfon capable. A fmall pof-

thumous volume oi' the celebrated Cow/)^r**, exhibit-

ed him in the new light of a tranflator from a myf-

tical poetefs. He has given harmony, and the ap-

pearance of good fenfe to thofe productions 3 to

which alfo a tew originals from the genius of Cow-
per himfelf, are judicioufly fubjoined by the editor.

The Homr.is des Champs of Delille, a poem of lingular

elegance and harmonyff, has been well tranflatcd by
Mr. Matmde, under the title of the Rural Philofopher%\.

While Delille is fo diligently employed, and v^iih fo

much ability, in tranilating our beft poets, he has cer-

tainly a right to expert an able tranflator, whenever a

work of his ihall be made to take an En<!;Iiili form.

* No. IV. p. 385. + The Rev. John Clarke Hnbhard, curate

•of Bethnal-grecn. t No. III. p. 307. § No. 11. p. 193.

If
Mr. Meen. 5 No. II. p. 173.

** No. III. p. 305.

+t Noticed bj- us^ vol. xvii. \\ 9. XX ^°- ^^' F- i'^S'
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Dramatic.
llie pulfe is ftill languid In this part of the poetical

body. We fliall notice here but five dramas; only

two of which were a61ed at the London theatres.

Mr. Sotheby^ the merit of whofe writings we liave

often acknowledged, ventured to bring upon the

ilage a Tragedy, entitled Julian and Jgnes*. The
poetry was worthy of the author ; but the play, from

Ibme want of dramatic intereft, did not attract th-e

public. Adelmorn, by Mr. Lezaisf, though not with-

out its ghoft, did not pleafe like his Caftle Speftre.

The ghoft was withdrawn, but the ftory was Hill im-

probably told, and the play died, Mr. Bid/ake, not

without fame in other walks of poetry, feems to have

tried his dramatic powers for the exercife of his

pupils. His Firginui^y was reprefented by them at

Plymouth, and, from the perufal, we fhould fuppofe,

with good effect. Deqf and Dumb^, as tranflated li-

terally from the original, may be perhaps to fome

readers an objecl: of more curiofity than the a6fed

play. In neither form could it have had the cele-

brity in London, which, partly from local circum-

ftances, it obtained at Paris. Among the various

produ6tions of the German theatre, we have not

ieen one fo little exceptionable, in any point of view,

as Alary Siuart, by SchiUer\\. It is alio refpetlably

tranflated, and may be read with pleafure ; though

without much alteration, it could not be reprefented

on an Enghlli Oage. We drop t'ne ciafs of Novels,

till we iKall find fomethjng in it that may be truly

worthy of report.

Philosophy and Arts.
We fliall not here omit, though we have no great

dirpofition to extol. Dr. Darivins Phytologia^. It

ib a lanciiul fyftem of vegetation, with little more
foundation than the fame author's fyllem of animal

lite, and fet forth with the fame ingenuity. The Sup-

plement \.o the Encyclopaedia Britannica^hs Dr. Gieig**,

* No. I. p. 84. + No. V. p.j4<;. X No. I. p. 84.

§ No. IV. p. 424. 11 No. VI. p. 66r. 5 No. I. p. 4.
** No. 111. p. 265.
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concludes, in the moft creditable manner, a worfe

which has been patronized by the public to a very

uncommon extent. Many names of the contributors

are now made known, and the public no longer won-
ders at the fucccfs or credit of ihe compilation. In

the line of mathematical fcience, Mr. Profejjbr Fince's

Cbiiic Sefiions*. will always ftand hijrh as an elemen-
tary treatife j which, indeed, might rcafonably be ex-

pelled from the eftablifhed character of the author.

Mr. Dixs Treatife on Survi^ving-^, is a book tor mere
beginners ; but may be found convenient in fchools.

Music.
We ftill continue to have fcientific works produced

in this moil pleafing branch of ftudy. A mailer, as

high in tame, as he is modeft in his own pretenfions,

Mr. Shie/d, has publiflied an hitrodutlion to Harmony%^

in which his knov^dedge is not only completely

proved, but moft fuccefsfully communicated. Mr.
Kolhiann, following up the theory and pratlice of

compohtion, with the more familiar practice of Tho^

rough Bajs^, has left little to be wifhed by the ftudents

who fhall take him for their guide.

General Literaturi:.
Under this comprehenfive name, we • fhall intro-

duce Mr. Whiter s Etymo/ogicon MagmmiW i ^ w^ork in

which, while we difputed the hypothelis of the au-
thor, we admired his ingenuity ; and faw every

proof of merit, except one, wliich ought to be in-

feparable from it. On the fubje(St of EngliJJi Verfe,

Mr. Robinjon^ has added to his former inilrudive

works, one which both teachers and their pupils may
receive with gratitude, it is found, clear, and com-'

preiienlivc. Mr. Suickhouje*'*^ in bis New Ejfay on

Puntiuation, and the Key to it^ has ventured upon
ground, which the former writer had alfo trodden ;

not indeed without fuccefs^ but certainly without
any urgent neceility. in a tract, called Ihe IVay to

[peak weli\-\, we, faw (Irong traces ot ingenuity ^ and

* No. I. p. 56. + No. m. p. 285. X No. I. p. 46 ; II. 157,
% No. iV. p. 389. For his former Treatifes, fee vol. xvi, pp. 169, 393,
and vol. xvii, p. 399. j| No. III. p. 225 ; V. 478. ^ No. VI,

p. 6S0. ** No. III. p. 329 J
V, 560, tt No. VI. p. 677.
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the {l:etch of a plan which, when matured, will pro-

bably afhtl: the eloquence of the moil naturally elo-

quent pupils. As a compendium of the bed fpe-

cimens of French compolition, let us repeat our
commendation ot Moyfcmt\s Bib/iotheqne abregee* ; a
book, the purpofe of which was, to reduce into a
ftill more eafy form, a compofition not diilimilar in

plan to our Elegant Extracts.

Medicine.
In eflimating the comparative merits of our me-

dical lift, w-e think it neceffary to give the preference

to Dr. Heberdens Obfervntions on the Increaj'e and De-
ereafe of Dijeafes\, and Dr. Haxgarth's Letter on In-

fettious Fevers\; the former a diligent and fagacious

inveftis:ation, founded on the Bills of Mortalitv- the

latter, an explanation oJ" methods taken to prevent

the fpreading of contagion, with a fuccefs beyond all

hope ; except perhaps that of the practitioner him'
felf, who founded his expectations on his own faga-

cious reafonings. Two other writers have taken up
the confideration of a difcafe, little noticed by former

medical authors. Dr. Hull, who has given to the

difeafe the name of ph/egmatia dolens^y is oppofed
in fomeof his opinions by Mr. lVhite\\,\\\\o(Q prefent

treatife on the fubjeCl is a fe(]uel to a former publica-

tion. Tv^o medical men again (for they feem in this

inltance to go in pairs) a phyfician and a furgeon, have
given the hiftory of the Cow-pox. Dr. Lettjoms Ob-
jervations^, as they are entitled, are comprelTed into a
thin quarto ; but Mr Rings Treatife*'"' extends nearly

to five hundred octavo pages, and is given as only a
firft volume. The hiftory of this mode of pra£tice is

therefore in no danger of being loft ; nor do we mean
to deny that it well defeives recording. Mr. Charles

Bel-l's iSyJlem of Dijfe^iiuns-W continues to be executed
with much ability ; and we fhall, from time to time,

report upon its progrefs. The Gulfonian Le^iurt^, by
Dr. PowelX\^ is an exercife highly commendable ; and
the benevolent defign of a fmall tra6t, on the Difeafes

if the Poor in the Metrvpolis^^, reviewed nearly at the

* No. II. p. 217. + No. IV. p. 401. X No. VI. p. Si6,
§ No. I. p. 8<:.

I
No. IV. p. 4.2 J. ^ No.V. p. (^13. * No. VI.

p. 667, t+ Ko.V, p. 547, +* No, II. p, 201. ^^ No, II, p. 202.
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fame time, gives that alfo a ilrong claim to notice.

With this, we fliall clofe our prefent medical account.

AIlSCELLANlES.
One fault produces another. In our firil: notice of

J^uptia Sacra"^^ a tra6t of difiinguiflied merit on the

important fubjeft of marriage, we placed it in the

clafs of Mifce'/lanies, though, from its conftant refer-

ence to fcriptural authority, it {hould rather have

been claffed with Div'miiy. To be confident, there-

fore, we repeat its praifes in this place ; and fhould it

thus be rendered rather more confpicuous, we fhall

not much repent an inadvertence ot fo little moment.

Of Dr. Vincenls particular Defence-\, againft a gene-

ral accufation, we fhall only fay, in this place, that it

is written with the fpirit of a man who ftrongly feels

liis duty. A feries of Perlian Tales, publilhed by

Sir IVilliam Oufeley, under the title of Baktyar Nameh%.,

is calculated at once to amufethe Englilh reader, and

affift the Perfian lludent. Like the other publica-

tions of that author, it will doubtlefs be well receiv-

ed. The two firft volumes of an Aftaiic Annual Re-

gifter^., promife an informatioji refpefting India, which

we at prefent enjoy but very imperfectly, with refpetl:

to the Britifli llles and Europe. The tardinefs of

our general work, and the Itriking demerits of its

fubftitutes, leave us rather an annual regret than an

annual gratification. To the enquirers into the Eng-

lifli drama, the Theatrical Remembrancer publi(hed

by Egerton, was a very acceptable work. The Con-

iinnation, by Mr. Oiilton% not only carries on, but in

many inftances has extended, its information, and will

therefore infallibly be fought by the fame clafs of

purchafefs, A fmall work, named Sekti Amujmenls%
fmce it offers in general very rational amufements,

jnay alfo be mentioned with commendation.' Htx^

then we clofe our prefent career. We began with

inftruflion^ we end with amufement. Thele things

inuft take their turns. Happy are they whofe amufe-

inents are not uninftru6tive, and whofe fludies are a

fource of the bell amufement to their minds.

* No. I. p. 103. + No. VI. p. 65'7. X No. II. p. 214.

^ No. VI. p. 631. 11 No. VI. p..679. f No. VI. p, 687.
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Pro captu lefloris habent fua fata libelli,

Sed me judicii non pcEnitet Ter. Maur,

Good books, or bad, if readers clioofe, may fell.

And yet the critic may have judg'd them well.

Art. I. An Hijiorical Tour in Monmouthjhire, illujlrated

with Fiews, by Sir R. C. Hoare, Baronet ; a new Map of
the County, and other Engravings. By IViUiam Coxe, A, M.
F. R.S. F. A. S. ReSior of Bemerten and Stourton. One
y^olume, in Two Parts. 410. 4I. 4s. Cadeil and Davies.

1801.

TUrONMOUTHSHIRE, formerly part of Wales, but now
^^ an EngliQi county, may be confidered as the conntding
link between the principality and England : it is rendered pe-
culiarly interefting from its Roman, Britifh, and Norman an-
tiquities, and from the illuftrious pcrfonages to whom it has

given birth, or afforded titles ; it abuunds alfo in pidlurefque

Icenery. From the pen of Mr. Coxe, employed on fuch a

fubjecl, a fuperior gratification mufl be expe£led : his Travels
in Swiizarlaiid, and the northern kingdoms of Europe, and
his high reputation in the republic of letters, juitify hopes
which, in the prefent publication, are not difappomteil, Mr.
Coxe gives the following accoimt of his motives for under-
taking to write this Tour, his means of acquiring informa-
tion, and the fcope of the publication.

A " The
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2 Cdxe's Hiflorlcal Tour in Monmoulhfbhe

.

*< The prefent work owes its origin to an accidental excurfion Into
Monmouthfhire, in company with my friend Sir Richard Hoare, dur-
ing the autumn of 1798. I was delighted with the beauties of the
fcenery; I was ftruck with the pifturefque ruians of jyicient caftles me-
morable in the annals of hiftory; and I was animated with the view of
manfions diftinguiihed by the refidence of illuftrious perfons ; objefts

which the Iketches of my friend's pencil rendered more impreffive.
" On my return, I examined ray notes, perufed the principal books

relating to Monmouthfliire, and convinced that fo interefting a coun-
try deferved particular notice, formed the plan of a tour, which fhould
combine hiifory and defcription, and illuftrate both with the efforts of
the pencil. Sir Richard Hoare ftrongly encouraged me in my under-

taking, oiFered to accompany me again into Monmouthfliire^ and to

fupply me with additional views.

" Accordingly in the fpring of 1799, I explored the country in

various directions, and received affittance from many gentlemen and
men of letters ; but as the materials were ftill defeflive, and as a want
of time and unfavourable weather prevented me from vifiting the fe-

queftered and mountainou3 diilrifts, I made a third excurfion in the

autumn of the fame year.

" In the courfe of thefe three journeys, I employed five months,
and traverfed 1500 miles, and now prefent to the public the refult of
my obfervations and refearches.

" In this wotk, the reader mufl not expeft to find a regular hiftory

of Monmouthlhire; but a defcription of the principal places, inter-

mixed with hiftorical relations and biographical anecdotes, and em-
bellifhed with the moft ftriking views, for which I am principally in-

debted to my friend Sir Richard Hoare, vvhofe perfevering zeal and
aftivity claim ray warmeft gratitude.

" Lanfanfraed Houfe is lituated five miles and a half from Aber-
gavem>y, ten from Monmouth, four from Raglan, and feven from Ulk

;

and its central pofition renders it extremely convenient for the purpofe
of exploring the country. Unacquainted with a fingle gentleman,
when I firll entered the country, I was introduced to Mr. Greene, by
my friend Sir Richard Hoare; his hofpitable manfion was open to me
at all times, and on all occafions, without form or ceremony ; I was
left at full liberty to make excurfions as my fancy or inclinations fug-

gefted ; and on my return, after the fatigues of the day, I enjoyed the

comforts of an agreeable fociety. In this delightful refidence, I firft

conceived the plan of writing a Tour in Monmouthfliire ; Mr. Greene
zealoufly encouraged and ailifled me in the profecution of the work ;

through his introduftion, 1 became acquainted with the principal gen-
tlemen and men of letters, and obtained accefs to various documents
and interefl;ing papers."

It is pleafing to fitid, from the numerous lift of friends and'

benefaftors, that the principal gentlemen and men of letters in

the county vied in ads of hofpitaiity and attention to this tra-

veller ; and Mr. Coxe dwells with grateful fatisfadion on the

benefits he derived from their affiltance and communications.

In
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In perufing this Tour, the reader may eafily imagine nimfelf

Vravelling through the county with a companion of learnmjg^,

talte, and experience, who fomeiimcs relates his own impref-
fions on former excurllons, fometimes gives ihe natural or lov al

hiflory of the fceiie, iuterfperfed with judicious and feafonable

information refpedling the illuflrious mdividuals, whofe per-

fons arb called to his recolledlion by the view of their man-
fions, the fame of their exphjits, or the fight of their por-

traits. Even the nnnuier topics of converfation incidc:nt to

fuch an excurfion find a place; the wonder- fraught tales of
the peafantry ; the whimfical miflakes of innocent credulity ;

and the accidents, perils, and efcapesof individuals, are related

with a tafte and naroele perfectly fuited to the fcene and the

aftors. But biography, defcription, and anecdote, do not oc-

cupy the whole volume ; the great interefts of mankind are

viewed with the eye of a politician and philofopher; the means
and progrefs of improvement are faithfully deduced, and faj;a-

cioufly inveftigated ; and the information afforded refpedling

the commerce of the county is copious, and derived from the

beft fources.

Mr. Coxe has (hewn great judgment in not modelling his

work on the plan of a mere county hiflory, or uniformly

adopting the dry detail of a journal ; but while he avoids the

tedioufnefs of dates, or the minutem^fs of county divifions, he
is not deficient in method and order.

In his Introduflion, he {lightly touches on the pofition and
prefent ftate of the county. It is furroimded by the counties

of Sumerfet, Glocefter, Hereford, Brecknock, and Glamor-
gan ; from which it is principally feparated by the Severn, the

Wy, the Monnow, and the Rumney. The principal rivers

vvhich traverfe Monmouthfhire are the Wy, the Ufk, and th'e

Rumney. The Wy is navigable during its whole c )urre

through the country ; the Ullc, by means of the tide, from
New Bridge near Fredonnoc ; and the Rumney only from the:

Bridge, not three miles from irs mouth. The Trothy and the

Monnow, joined by the Honddy at Attyrynnys, fall into the

Wy near Monmouth ; atid the Ufl: is fwelled by numerous!
mountain torrents, of which the principal are the Gavenny,
ihe Kebby, the Olwy, the Berthin, the Torvaen or Avon
Lwyd, and the Ebvvy, which receives the Sorvvy. The county
fends two members to Parliament, and is divided into the {\K

hundreds of Abergavenny, Scenfreth, Weniloog, Ufk, Raglan,
and Caldecot. The population may be conjcdhired from the

number of men between fifteen and fixty, returned, in 1798,
in the feveral hundreds, as capable of bearing arms, which,

amounted to 11,835. If the proportion erf" the males betweem

A 2 fiftcca
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fifteen and fixty may be eftimated at one fourth of the whole
population, including both fexes, the number of fouls in the

county of Monmouth will be 47,340, or, in round numbers,

48,000. Monmouthlhire is comprifed in the diocefe of Lan-
dafp, except Dixon, Welfh Bicknor, and St. MaryS Church in

Monmouth, which belong to the diocefe of Hereford, as do
Cwmyoy, Oldcaflle, and Lanthony, to that of St. David.

The Weldi language is more prevalent than is ufually fup-

pofed : in the north-eaftern, eaftern, and fouth-eaftern parts,

the Englilli tongue is in common ufe ; but in the fouth-weftern,

weftern, and north-weltern difl:ri<3s, the Welfh, excepting in

the towns, is generally fpoken. The natives of the midland
parts arc accuflomcd to both languages : in feveral places di-

vine fervice is performed wholly in Welfh, in others in Eng-
lifli, and in fomis alternately in both. The natives of the

weftern parts, whicli are fequeftered and mountainous, unwil-

lingly hold intercourfe ^^ith the Englifh, retain their ancient

prejudices, and ftill brand them with the name of Saxons
;

this antipathy, hou'ever, is gradually decreafing, by means of

the eftablifhments of Englilh fchools, and the introdii6lion of
Englifh manners, cuftoms, and manufatSlures. Their animal
and vegetable produ6tions are fimilar to thofe in the hilly coun-
ties of England ; and the only filhes, not common in the Eng-
lifh rivers, are the fkerling and the fewin, the latter of which
principally abounds in the Ebury. The mountainous diftrids

are rich in mineral productions, particularly iron and coal,

which have given rife to numerous iron manufadlorie?, and
conhderably incieafed the population and riches of the county.

Mr. Coxe then proceeds to give a general view of the countjr

hiftory at diiferent periods, and an interefting account of the

Roman flationsand roads, as well in Monmouihfhire as in the

adjacent parts, principally drawn from the communications of

the Rev. Thomas Leman ; and his Introdudiion, which is di-

vided into three fedtions, concludes with fome remarks on the

encampments, caffles, and churches.

The author commenced his Tour at the new PafTage, and
vifitfcd Cacrwetit, Newport, Caerleon, Uik, Raglan, Aberga-

venny, Pontypool, and Monmouth ; from whence he proceeded

to Rof:^, and went down the Wye by Tintcrn to Chepflow
;

making from each place numerous excurlions. Of thefe, per-

haps, the moft interelHng are the fummits of the Sugar Loaf
and Yjcnred, to the magnificent remams of Lanthony Abby, to'

the beautiful vallits of the Ebvvy and Sorwy, the navigation

down tlie Wye, and the celebrated grounds of Pierceheld.

Amf)ng the biographical fketches, inierfperfed through the

woik, tie memoirs of Lord Herbert of Chcrbury, Sir Charle*

I Hanbury
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Hanbury Williams, and Harry Marten the Regicide, are the

mod remarkable. Much ingeniojis and taflefui difquifition is

employed in treating of the legends of GeoftVy of Monmouth,
and in unravelling the contradictory and fallacious accounts of

John of Kent.

With refpe6l to antiquities, Mr. Cox has accurately de-

fcribed the Roman remains at Caerwentand Caerleon, the only

Icnovvn veltiges of the Roman power in Monmonthlhire, and

has unqueftionably traced the line of the Roman walls, which

are faithfully delineated in the annexed plans.

We are happy to find that Mr. Coxe, in general, is morecor-

re£l in the orthography of the Wellli languages than former

writers, and we ealily trace the maflerly alfiftance of Mr.
Owen, the learned author of the Britifh Di£lionary, to whom
Mr. Coxe pays his grateful acknowledgments, and his friend,

Mr. Evans, Vicar of Newport St. VVoolos, from whom he

derived much local and important information.

The execution of this work is in the mnft diflinguifhed

flyle of elegance, both in the letter-prefs and the graphic em-
bellifhments. The plates amoimt to ninety, exclufive of vig-

nettes; comprifing views and plans of Roman ftations, towers,

caftles, and ancient encampments
;

portraits of celebrated per-

fons, and a new and accurate map of the county. The views

are principally from the pencil of Sir Richard Hoare ; a few,

of great beauty, are by Mifs Edith Palmer, of Bath ; and the

plans of ftations, towns, caftles, and encampments, are taken

iVom adual furvey.

We fhall now afford our readers a fpecimen of the ftyle in

which the Tour is written.

*• Excurjions to the Summits of the Sugar-Lonf and Great Slyrrid.

** Having received repeated accounts of tlje different and contrafted

Tiews from the tops of the Sugar-Loaf and S-kyrrid, I determined to

vifu them on the fame day. I departed at feven in the morning from
Abergavenny, rode about a mile along the Hereford road, mounted
the eaflern fide of the Derry, in the dry bed of a torrent, came ro a

heathy down, and gently afcended to the bottom, which below appears

like a cone, and is called the Sugar-Loaf.
•• The fides of the mountain are covered with heath, wortle-befi-ies,

and mofs, to the height of a foot, which renders the afccnt fo ex-

tremely eafy, that a light carriage might be driven to the bafe of the

cone, not more than one hundred paces from the fumnjit. I dif-

mounted near a rock, which emerges from the fide of the ridge, form-
ing a natural wall, and reached the top without the lead difficulty.

This elevated point, which crowns the fummit of the four hills, is aa
undulated lidge, about a quarter of a mile in length, and two hundred

yards
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ysrds in breadth, with broken crags ftarting up, amid the niois and
heath with wtuch it is covered.

" The view from this point is magnificent, exrenfive, and djverfi-

iied. It cdrrmancis theccunties of Radnor, Salop, Brecknock, Mon-
mouth, Glamtrgan, Hereford, Wtrcefler, Glocciftr, Somerfet, and
Wilts. To the- weO extends the long and beautiful Vale of the Ufl<,

winding in the recedes of the mountains, and expanding to the fouth

into the fertile pl.jn v> hich is terminated by theCI) tha Hills. Above
it town.'- the magnificent Blorenge, alnioft equal in height to the point

on uh ch I Itcod ; and in the midft rifes the undulating fwell of the

Lmle 8k\rrii), appearing like a gentle eminence featherrd with wood.
To (he north, a bleak, dreary, fubiime mafs of mouniains, Itretches in

a circular range, from the extremity of the black mountains above

Lanhon) totl.eTable Rock near Crickhowel ; the commencement of

thegrtat chain which extends from thefe confines of Monmouthfliire,

acro's North Wales, to the Infli Sea. To the eafl, I looked down on

the brck n crags of the Great Sk\rrid, which flarts up in themidfl of

t r I h and cultivated region. Beyond, the Malvern Hills, iheGraig,

th; Garway, and the eminences abo^e Monmouth, bound the horizon.

Above, and on the fde of Bretknocklhire, all was clear and bright;

but bek'W, and to t\ e fcuth, there was much vapour and niif^, which

obicured 'he profpfff, and prtvfmed my feeing ihediftant Severn, and

the hills in Som r<c fhire and Glocelierfliire.

" This elevated point lifcs 18^2 perpendicular from the mouth of

the Gavenny, and is feen from Bitcomb Hill, near Longleat, in the

Cfiunty of Wilts, and from the Stiper Stones, in tiie county of Salop,

near the borders of Montgomeryfhire.
*' During my continuance on the fummit, I felt that extreme fatis-

faCric n which i always experience, when elevated on the highelt point

of the circumjacent country. The air is more pure, the body more
afti'.e, and the mind m.ore ferene; lifted up above the dwellings of

n an, wediicard all groveling and earthly pafiinns; the thoughts afTume

a character of fublimity, proportionate to the grandeur of the fur-

lounding objects; and as the body approaches nearer to the ethereal

legions, the foul imbibes a portion of their unalterable purity*.

" Rfludantly quitting the fummit, I walked down the fide of the

IDerry, facing the precipitous crags of the dark Skyrrid, and in an

hour entered the Hereford road, two miles from Abergavenny, where

I arrived at half paft elevenf.

«' After taking fome refrefhment and repofe, I departed at two for

the fummit of the Skyrrid, on horfeback, and accompanied with the

fame gu'de who had conducted me to the top of the Sugar-Loaf.

Having rode two miles along the road leading to White Caftle, we at-

tempted to al'cend towards the fouth-weftern part of the mountam^,^

which is diliint;ui(hed with three imali fiiTures. 1 foon difcovered that

*' * RoufTt-au.

" i 1 would recommend travellers who vifu the top of the Sugar

Loaf, to afcend the Derry from the Hereford road, and to defcend the

fide of the Rolben."

5
the
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the guide was unacquainted with the way, and on enquiring of a
farmer, was informed that the iilual route led by Landewi Skyrrid ;

by his dire^^ion, however, we continued at the foot of the mountain,

through fields of corn and pafture, and then proceeded along a narrow
path, overfpread with high broom, which in many places quite covered

my horfe. Forcing our way with fome difficulty through this heathy-

wood, we rode over a moor, by the fide of the (lone wall and hedge,

which ftretch at the hafe, reached the path leading from Landewi
Skyrrid, and afcended, on foot, the grniTy Hope of the mountain.

*• The heat was fo intenfe, the fatigue I had undergone in the day
fo coniiderable, and the effort I impatiently made to reach the fummit
fo violent, that when I looked down from the narrow and defolated

ridge, the boundlefs expanfe around and beneath, which fuddenly

burll: upon my fight, overcame me. 1 felt a mixed fenfation of ani-

mation and laffitude, horror and delight, fuch aslfcarcely ever before

experienced, even in the aljw of Switzerland ; my fpirits almofl failed,

even curiofity was fufpended, and I threw myfelf exh^uiled on tl>e

ground. Thefe fcnfations increafed during my continuance on the

fummit: I feveral times attempted to walk along the ridge, but my
head became fo giddy, as I looked down the precipitous fides, and

particularly towards the great fiffure, that I could not remain ffanding.

I ftronr'ly felt the force of Edgar's exclamation, upon the fummit of

Dover Cliff, which is no more than a molehill in comparifon with this

eminence

:

« How fearful

And dizzy 'tis to call one's eyes fo low !"

*• I'll look no more.

Left my brain turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong."

*' I feemed only fafe when extended on the ground, and was not

therefore in a condition to examine and defcribe the beauties of the

view. However, I took out my pencil, and made a few hafty notes.

The ridge of the Skyrrid feemed to be about a mile in length, ex-

tremely narrow, in general not more than thirty or forty feet broad,

and in fome places only ten or twelve ; its craggy furface is partly co-

vered with fcant and ruflet herbage, and exhibits only a ftunted thorn,

which heightens the drearinefsof itsafpe;ff. After remaining half an

hour on the top, incapable of making any furrher obfervations, I de-

fcended and went round the eaflern fide of the mountain, where it

terminates in an abrupt precipice near the large fiffure.

" 1 walked acrofs the meadows, along a gradual defccnt, through

fine groves of oaks and Spanilh chefnuts, to Lanvihangel Houfe, an

old manfion belonging to the Earl of Oxford. It was the ancient

feat of the Arnold family, and was fold in 1722 to auditor Harley,

anceftor of the prefent Earl. It is now inhabited only by a farmer,

and contains nothing but fome old furniture, a few family pidures,

and fome good impreflions of Hogarth's prints. The place is diftin-

guifhed by avenues of Scots firs, which are the largeft and finefl in

England. From the grounds near the front of the houfe, the Skyrrid

pxefeats itfelf with peculiar effei^, the fiffure feems like an enormous
chafm,
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chafm, feparating two mountains, whofe impending and craggy

fummits vie in height and ruggednefs.

" It was near fix o'clock, and I haftened to join a party returning

from the ruins of Lanthony Abbey. I partook of an elegant colla-

tion, provided by my friend Mr. Greene, which was fpread on the

hanks of the Honddy : the wine, *' Interiore nota Falerni," was cooled

in the limpid and murmuring ftream ; the evening was placid and fe-

rene, and I forgot the fatigues of the day in convivial interccurfe and

fecial converfation.
*' On my return to Abergavenny, the moon fhining in full fplen-

dour, gleamed on the craggy ridge of the Skyrr d, and tinged with

its filvery rays the undulating and woody fides oi the Derry ; forming

a contraft of beauty and fublimity.

•' In a fubfequent tour, I made a fecond expedition to the top of

the Skyrrid. I rode along the Rofs road as far as Landewi Skyrrid,

where there is an old Gothic manfion, now a farm-houfe; it formerly

belonged to the family of Greville, was fold by the late Earl of War-

wick to Henry Wilmot, Efq. fecretary to the Lord Chancellor, and is

now in tbe pofleflion of his fon. From this place I followed a narrow

ftony bridle-way, till I reached the extremity of the Skyrrid, and

walked up the fame graffy path which I had afcended in my firft ex-

^ curfion.
*« I attained the fnmmit without making thofe violent exertions, or

experiencing the fatigue which I had before undergone, and admired

the profpeift without the fmalleft fenfation of uneafmefs or laflitude.

I afcended to the higheft point of the mountain at its north-eaftern

extremity, where a Imall circular cavity is formed near the verge of

the precipice ; it is fuppofed to be the file of a Roman Catholic chape!,

dedicated to St. Michael, from which the Skyrrid has derived one of

its appellations of St. Michael's Mounr. I could obferre no traces

either of walls or foundations; the entrance, which is to the fouth-

weft, is marked by two upright (tones, two feet in height, on one of

which are rudely carved fevtral letters, amcngft which I could only

diftinguifh " Turner 1671." To this place many Roman Catholics

in the vicinity are faid to repair annually on Michaelmas Eve, and

pe;rform their devotions. The earth ol this fpot is lik^nvife confi-

dered as facred, and was formerly carried aw ay to cure difeafes, and

to fprinkle the coffins of thofe w-ho were interred ; but whrther this

fuperftitious practice ilill continues, I v/as not able to afct-rtain.

" I feaied niyfelf on the brow of the cliff, overhanging the rich

rn ves of Lanvihangel, and furve\ ed at my leifure the diverfified ex-

panfe of country which rtretched beneath and around. Although the

fummit of the Skyrrid is lefs elevated than that of the Sugar- Loaf,

yet its infulated fituation, abrupt declivity, and craggy fiffures, produce

an efftft more fublime and ftriking than the fmooth and undulating

furface of the Sugar-Loaf and Derry. On the north-eaft and eaft,

an extenfive and fertile region ilreiclies from the centre of Kereford-

fhire to the valley of the Ulk, which, though a fuccefiion of hill and

dale, yet appears a vaft plain, broken by a few folitary eminences, and

bounded by diftant hills gradually lofing themfelves in the horizon.

The fpires of Hereford Cathedral gleam ia the diftant profped, the

remains
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remains of Grofmont Caftle are faintly diftinguifhed under the Graig

and Garway, and the majeftic ruins of White Caitle tower aUove the

church of Landewi Skyrrid. To the fouth, the gentle fwell of the

Little Skyrrid rifes like a hillock above the town of Abergavenny,

the feathered hills of Clytha, tufted with the Coed y Bunedd, and

backed with the Penncamawr, beyond which appears the zelhiary of

the Severn, under the cultivated eminences of Gloucefterfhirc and So-

merfetQjire, To the fouth- weft, the eye catches a glimpfe of the Uflc,

purfuing through copfes and meads its ferpeniine courfe, under a con-

tinued chain of wooded acclivities. To the weft and north-wefl:, I

looked down on a grand and dreary mafs of mountains, extending

from Abergavenny beyond the frontiers of Herefordfhire, and domi-

neered by the elegant cone of the Sugar Loaf. The Black Mountains

form the northern extremity of this chain, and are interfered by the

fequeftered valley of the Honddy. Beneath yawned the abyfsof the

ftupendous filTure, which appears to have been caufed by fome violent

convuliion of nature, and, according to the legends of fuperftition,

was rent afunder by the earthquake, at the crucifixion of our Saviour

:

hence it is alfo denominated the Holy Mountain, by which name it is

chiefly diltinguifhed among the natives.

*• After contemplating the cliafm above, I endeavoured to enter it

down the weftern fide of the mountain ; but, finding the declivity too

precipitous, remounted the ridge, and defcended the gentler /lope to

the eaft. Proceeding along its bale, I turned round its north-eaftern

extremity, which terminates in an abrupt and tremendous precipice,

and palTmg over fragments of rock, entered the fifTure on the north-

v/eftern fide of the mountain. This chafm is not lefs than three hun-

dred feet in breadth; the rugged fide of the Skyrrid rifes perpeodicu-

lar as a wall, to an amazing height

:

" the Ihrill-gorged lark fo far

Cannot be feen or heard."

The oppofite crag is equally perpendicular, though far lefs elevated.

At fome diftance it appears like an enormous fragment, feparated from
the mountain. Its (hape, and the ftrata of the rock, refemble that part

of the Skyrrid from which it feems to have been detached ; but a nearer

view convinced me, that it never could have fallen from the furamif.

Many fimJlar filTures I obferved in the Alps, and they are common in

mountainous regions. The frequent fprings, oozing through the inter-

ftices of the rocks, undermine the foundation, and the vaft -^'
il'es, thus

deprived of fupp^rt, either fink, or are feparated from eadi other, till

by degrees great chafms are formed, and the mountain feems to have
been rent aiunder. The weftern fide of the fmaller crag, which bounds
the filTure, is wholly overhung with underwood, and forms a Angular
ContraH: with the bare and rugged precipice of the parent mountain.

*' I quitted this interefting mountain with regret, at the approach
of evening, and as I rode llowly through the narrow vale, which fepa-

rates the Skyrrid from the Pen y hills, I looked up to the " dread
fummit of the craggy bourn," on which I had experienced fuch va-

rious fenfations,

•* Skyrrid!
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*« Skyrrid ! remembrance thy loved fcene renews

;

Fancy, yet lingering on thy fhaggy brow.
Beholds around the lengthened landfcape glow

;

Which charmed, when late the day-beam's parting liucs

Purpled the diitant clifF." Sotheby's Poems, p. 57,

We fhall clofe this article with a part of the tnemoirs of Sir

Charles Hanbury Williams. Many more paiTages of the work
deferve the compliment of being extradled, but our other duties

"w'lW not juftify the indulgence of our inclinations.

** Charles Hanbury (Williams) vvas born in 1709, and educated at

Kton, where he madeconfiderable progrefs in clafllcal literature ; and,

Iianng finifhed his lludies, travelled through various parts of Europe.

Soort after his return he aiTumed the name of Williams, obtained from

Iiis father the eftate of Coldbrook, and efpoufed, in 1732, Lady Fran-

cis Coningfby, youngefl: daughter of Thomas Earl of Coningfby.

On the death of his father in 1733, he waselefted Member of Par-

liaiuent for the county of Monmouth, and uniformly fupported the

adrainiftration of Sir Robert Walpole, whom he idolized : he received

from that minifter many early and confidential marks of efteem, and
in 1739 was appointed by him paymafter of the marines. His name
occurs only twice as a fpeakcr, in Chandler's Debates ; but the fub-

ftance of his fpeech is given in neither inftance.

" Sprightlinefs of converfation, ready wit, and agreeable manners,

introduced him to the acquaintance of men of the firft talents ; he

was the foul of the celebrated coterie, of which the moft confpicuous

icembers were Lord Hervey, Winnington, Horace NValpole (late Karl

of Orford) Stephen Fox (Earl of llchefter) and Henry Fox (Lord
Holland) with whom in particular he lived in the ftritlelt habits of in-

timacy and friendfhip. At this period, he diltinguiflied himfelf by
political ballads remarkable for vivacity, keennefs of invedive, and
eafe of verlification. He did not however confine his fatire to poli-

fics, but defcended into private life ; with much wit, and little deli-

cacy, he wrote a fevere lampoon on the marriage of Mr. Huffey, after-

wards Lord Beaulieu, with Ifabella, daughter and heirefs of John Duke
of Montague, and widow of William Duke of Manehefter, whofs
^quifite beauty attracted general admiration.

" Wide was the extent of her commands.
O'er fertile fields, o'er barren lands,

, She ftretch'd her haughty reign :

1 he coxcomb, fool, and man of fenfe.

Youth, manhood, age, and impotence.

With pride receiv'^d her chain*."

•« The Ode was written in 1743, foon after the marriage, and con-

fined to the perufal of his intimate friends ; but copies being indifcreet-

" * Ode to Henry Fox, Efq. on the marriage of the Duchefs of
Manehefter.
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ly circulated, it became public in 1746, to the chagrin and difTatis-

faftion of the author.

" Mr. HuiTey bure the fevere attack with great forbearance; but

the Hibernian fpirit was roufed by the illiberal fatire againlt the

whole nation

:

' Nature indeed denies them fenfe ;

But gives them legs, and impudence,

Thac beats all underitanding ;"

and feveral Irifli gentlemen in London feem to have entered into a

combination to challenge the author. To avoid a Incceffion of duels,

by the advice of liis friends, he prudently retired into Monmouthlhire,

though he did not himfeU" entertain ferious apprehenfions ot danger*.

*' * Thefe fafts are principally drawn from a Letter written to

him by his friend Mr. Fox, which is prefervcd in the coUeCiiou at

Pont y Pool.
«' War Office, Sept. 6, 1746.

** My dear Sir Charles,
" You may well wonder I have not wrote to you, but I

have thought fo much about the fcrape your laft ode has brenlike. and

may ftill be like to draw you into, that I ceuld not vvjite without

endeavouring to inform you of the truth, and have not yet been able

to get at the truth of the various reports that have been made abou^ it,

' What is certain, i believe, is that HufTey came to Holland houfc

to enquire for you fome hours after you went. You know I thought

it natural that he might expoltulate with you about it; hut as he ac-

tually fet out for Ireland lalt Sunday, to Hay at lealt till Mjy, 1

thought it certain, and ftill think that relentnaent muft drop and be

forgot. But it has been too ftronglv to have no ground reported, that

the Irifli (to fhew they have undcritandings) have determined to make

an irreconcileable quarrel of it ; and that a dozen or fourteen had en-

tered into mutual promifes, that the firlt who met Ihould affront you ;

and farther, that one Mr. Mervin had promifed Mr. Huffey to be his

proxy in the quarrel as foon as you (hould come to town. You may

laugh at all this ; but 1 do allure you at the fame time, that every bod/

ridicules and condemns it. Your ferious friends, and I in the iirft

place, think it puts you in a difagreeable fuuation, and I am heartily

and excelfively concerned about it.

" Lord Harrington will talk to Dumville about it, and thinks as I

do, and other pains will be taken to bring thefe gentlemen to letter

fenfes than their own ; and I flatter myfelt that it fubfides, and the

ridicule of making a perfonal quarrel of a national reflexion, mud be

acknowledged. I have heard too, that Mr. Mervin fays his aikiiig

for you at White's was as Mr. Huffey s mcllenger, not on his owa
account.
" But I ftill think you will run rifque of being affronted, though

the abfurd engagement to challenge yuu they will be afliamed of; and

what good telling you all this does, 1 don't know. But you cin't

imagine how very uneafte I have been, and Ihali be about it, till I am

fure 'tis all over."
His
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His abfence, and the intervention of friends, cooled the anger of there

whom his fatire had provoked, gave them rime to refledt on the abfur-

dity of converting a national into a perfonal quarrel, and their caufc

was juftly avenged by fome counter lampoons, which vied with his

own fprightlinefs and wit*.

" In 1746 he was innalled Knight of the Bath, and foon after his

return to London, appointed envoy to the court of Drefden ; a miflion

which his lampooners imputed to cowardice+, but which he attributes

to a nobler motive; his affliction for the death of his friend Mr. Wjn-
nington, which threw him into a temporary fit of deep melancholy,

and confiderahly affeded his health. An Epitaph:|: which he compofed

to his memory, is written with much feeling, and a Letter to Sit

Thomas Robinfon on that event, does honour to his friendfhip.

" I am here a good deal retired, and in a melancholy vvay, which

I have been in ever fince the death of my friend Mr. Winnington, in

whom my country loft an ufeful citizen, and the man upon earth I

loved the beft. 'Twas uf)on his death I begged the king to fend me
abroad, and refigned a very profitable employment to come out of a

country where 1 mifl'ed an objeft that I efteenn .:! and honoured verf

kigMv, and where every thing daily put me in mind of him. When
he dy'd hs had much the beft intereft of any man in England with the

king; and had three times in one day returned the Chancellour's of

the Exchequer Seal into the king's hand, who wou'd fain have forc'd

it upon him ; but he was fteady to his friends, and the caufe in which

fce had embark'd, and proof a^ainft the temptation of" power itfdf^."

< The votary of wit and pleafure was inft^ntl' ;ransformed into a

msn of bufinefs, and the author of Satirical Odes ^^enned excellent

difpatches. He was well adapted for the office of a foreign minifter,

and the lively no lefs than the folid parts of his charadcr, proved

ufeful in his new employment: flow of converfafion, fprightlinefs of

wit, politenefs of dememour, eafe of addrefs, conviviality of difpofi-

tion, together with the delicacy of his tabu-, atiradted perfons of all

defcripiion?. He had an excellent tafte for difcriminaiing charafters,

{lamouring the foibles of thofe with whom he negociated, and con-

ciliating thofe by whom the great were either direftly or indiredly

governed.
" In 17-^9 he was appointed, at the exprefs defire of the king, to

fucce?d Mr. Legge as Minifter Plenipotentiary to the Court of Berlin;

but in 17^1 returned to his embaiTy at Drefden. During his refidence

at thefe Courts, he tranfai^ed the affairs of England and Hanover with

fo much addrefs, that he was difpatched to Peterfb^rg, in a time of

** * Stop, ftop, my fteed, hail Cambria, hall," &c.
" Who's that, what, Hanbury the lyric," &c.

« + Think you becaufe you bafely fled

To Saxony to hide your head.

On Odes you ftill may venture ?" &:c,

«' + See Sir Charles H. Williams's Odes.
•' Near his paternal feat, here buried lies," Sec.

**
§ Grantham Papers. Drefden, J uly 10, N.S, 1747."

critical
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Critical emergency, to condu<5l a ncgociation of great delicacy and
importance."

We relu(51antly omit the particulars of his minifterial fittra-

tittti, which are related in a very interefting matiner. He re-»

tained his office of ambairador till the year 1757, but latterly

with (o much fatigue and vexation, from the naiure o' the bti-

ilfiefs, that he r)lici'ed his recal. At the mutual defire of his

own Court and that ot Pruliia, he remained a few months
longer at Peterfburg, but

«* all his efforts proved unfuccefsful, and the Emprefs coalefced

with Auftria and France. In the midil of this arduous bufir.e's his

health rapidly declined, his head was occafionally affcCled, and his

mind diftrafted with vexation ; the irrt-gularities of his life irritated

his nerves, and a fatiguing journey exhauited his fpirits,

«• Soon after his arrival at Hamburgh, in ihe autumn of t7 jy, he
was fuddenly fmitten with a woman of low intrigue, gave ht-r a note

for 2,oool. and a contrad of marriage, tliough his wife wasftililivino-;

he alfo took large dofes of itimuiating medicines, which afFcded his

head, and was conveyed to England in a itate of infani;y. Durin<»-

the paffage, he fell from the dfck into the hold, and dangeroufly

hruifcd his fide ; he was blooded four times on board, and four times

immediately after his arrival in England. In a little more than a
monih he recovered, and paiTed the fummer at Coldbrook-Houfe.

From this place he wrote a letter to his friend Mr. Keith, which proves

the calm ftate of his mind, and breathes the warmth of paternal af-

fcftion ;

** By a letter which I wrote to Baron Wolfe fome time ago, and
which I don't doubt he (hewed, you have been informed already of
the wretched itate of my health, both at Hamburgh and fince my re-

turn to England. But I am now as perfedly well as ever I was in my
life, and improving this charming place, where I hope to fee you one
day, to talk over things that nobody bu; you and I in England under-

tiand.

" My beloved Lady EfTex, who I affure you has a true friendfhip

for you, and who I believe efteems you as mtich as any man in th»

world, who is not of her own family, will I hope be very foon here

to pafs away the beit part of the fummur with me ; 1 leave you to

imagine n y happinefs in fd ing her, to behold what I love much the

bed in the world, endowed with every exterior charm, and an infidc

that at lead equals het ocautiful jx;rfon. fier kno-.vled^e of the court

and of the world is prodigious. She has many acquaintance among
her own fex, and two of the moll exemplary women we have in Eng-
land for her friends, I mean Lady Catherine tox, and the Countefs

of Dali<eith. bhe is diiMnguifhed more than any woman that comes
to Court by the King; and for good breeding and tooJ {ii(\{Q, has

hardl}- her tqtial in England. But one thing, which ptriiapsyou don't

know about her is, that flte (hints full as inuch in the charat'tcr of a

good houfevviiC, as fhe does in that of a fine lady ; and all the accounts

©f my Lord'i eflatcs, and the cxpcr.ces of his ticufc, are i;catJy kepc

in
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in books by ber own band. In (nort, fbe has exceeded all my hopes,

and requited my fondtft wifhes about ber; and I will not imagine this

defcription to be tedious to you, becaufe I am fure the friend will feel

and read with pkafure, what the father feels with tranfport, and writes

with truth."

" Towards the latter end of 1759, he relapfed into a ftate of in-

fant ty, and expired on the zd of November, aged 5:0.

" His official difpatches are written with great life and fpirit ; he

delineates charaders with truh and facility; and dcfcribes his diplo-

matic tranfafiions with minuttnefs and accuracy, but without tediouf-

nefs or formality.

•' The verfes of Sir Charles Hanbury Williams were highly prized

by his contesnporaries, and the letters of his friend Mr. Fox, abound

with extravagant commendations of his poetical talents; but in pe-

rufing thofe which have been given to the public, an'i thofe which are

ftill in nianufcript, the greater part are political effufions, or licentious

lampoons, abounding with local wit and temporary fatire, eagerly read

at the time of their appearance, but little intere(ting to pofterity.

Three of his pieces, however, defetve to be exempted trom this gene-

ral character ; bis Poem of Ifabella, or the Morning, is remarkable

for eafe of verfification, and happy difcrimination of charader ; his

Epitaph en Mr, Winnington is written with great feeling ; and his

beautiful Ode to Mr. Pointz, in honour of the Duke of Cumberland,

breatpes a fpirit of fublimity, which entitles the author to the rank

of a poet, and excites our regret that his mufe was not always em-

ployed on fubjefts worthy of his talents.

*« Sir Charles left by his wife two daughters, Frances, firft wife of

William Anne late Earl of Eflex, and Charlotte, who efpoufed the

Honourable Robert Boyle Walfingham, youngeft ion of the Earl of

Shannon, a Commodore in the navy."

Such is the nature of this work, in which the ftudent will

find various information, and the man of lafte an entertain-

ment congenial to his feelings and purfuits.

Art. II. Phytohgla ,or the Phihfophy of Jgricultu re and Gar-

denings with the Theory of draining Moraffes^ and with an

improved ConJiruSiion of the Drill Plough. By Erafmus

Darwin, M.D. F.R.S. 410. 612 pp. ll. lis. 6d,

Johnfon. 1800.

IN a fliort Introduftion, of little more than one page, Dr.

Darwin informs his readers, that his objeft is to attempt a

theory of vegetation, deduced principally from the experiments

of feveral eminent perfons, fuch as Hales, Grew, Malpighi, &c.

Whoever contemplates the works of nature; whoever at-

tempts to enumerate and to defcribe the multitude of natural

objects
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obje6ls which ftrike the human feiifes on every fide, is una-

voidably forced to remark, and to acknowledge, an indefinite

gradation of bodies differing in form, power, magnitude, and

other properties. But while he admires their x'arietv and ilieir

powers, while he endeavours to comprehend their ftrudure and

their dependence, he feeks in vain for the beginning, and for

the end of the feries ; he attempts, v/ithout effeft, to difcover

any precife limits between its parts ; for who can perceive and

defcribe the primitive particles of matter, or who can fay whicli

is the inofl complicated body of the creation ? Where is the

real limit between animals and vegetables, and which isthephilo-

fophical diltindion between the human and the inferior fpecies?

Yet human indultry has attempted, with ufeful eife<9:, to dif-

tinguifh the animal from the vegetable, and thefe from other

objeds ; has fubdivided each of thofc grand divifions into lefTec

parts, and has afligned to each certain chara6lcri(iic diflindlions,

which render the attainment, and the communication of na-

tural knowledge, eafy and determinate. But thofe artificial

diftindlions of an uninterrupted feries are unavoidably defec-

tive, fince they prefcribe limits to what has no known limits ;
they define what is incapable of any precife definition. Hence,
between the bordering limits of any two contiguous clafTes or

divifions, forae e(]uivocal objedls do neceffarily exifl, and which
may be faid to belong to either of the clafTes, or to none.

Hence alfo is derived an inexhauflible fource of difpute, of de-

clamation, and of pedantic remarks. But whoever wifhes to

preferve order and perfpicuity, whoever is a true lover of
knowledge, will naturally firive to adhere to the fcientific dii'

jin£tions, as being the only means of rendering ourfelves in-

felligible ; and will, at the fame time, avoid all fuch equivo-

cal words, or ftrained meanings and expreffions, as can only be

produ6live of doubt and confufion.

The anthnr of the work, which is at prefent under our

examination, has evidently paid liti'e attention to the above-

mentioned neceifary precaution ; nor is this defect comoL-r-

fated by an Adequate quantity of new matter, or ufeful knaw-
ledge. We fhail, however, as far as it is in our power, endea-

vour to lay before our readers fuch pafTages, and fuch remarks,

as may enable them to form an adequate idea of the work ;

giving firft a general view of its contents.

This v/ork is divided into three Parts, the contents of vvhlch

arc as follows

:

Part I, Phyfiology of Vegetation.

Sfi6f . I. Individuality of the Buds of V^egetables.

II. Their Abforbent VefTds.

III, Their Umbilical VetP.L?,

Sea.
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Seft. IV. Their Pulmonary Arteries and Veins.

V. Their Aortal Arteries and Veins.

VI. Their Glands and Secretions.

• VII. Their Organs of Reprodudlion.

VIII. Their Mufcies, Nerves, and Brain.

Part II. Economy of Vegetation.

IX. The Growth of Seeds, Buds, and BulbSr

X. Manures, or the Food of Plants.

XI. Of Draining and Watering Lands.

XII. Aeration and Pulverization of the Soil,

XIII. Of Light, Heat, Elearicity.

XIV. Difeafes of Plants.

Part III. Agriculture, and Horticulture.

XV. Produflion of Fruits.

XVI. Produ(5\ion of Seeds.

XVH. Production of Roots and Barks.

XVIII. Production of Leaves and Wood.
XIX. Production of Flowers.

XX. Plan for difpofing a Part of the Syflem of Lin-
neus into more natural CialTes and Orders.

' Appendix.—Improved ConftruCtion of the Drill Plough.

In the firlt feCtion, this author afTerts that plants are inferior

animals ; that every bud of a tree is an individual vegetable

being, and therefore a tree is a family or fwarm of individual

plants, like the polypus with its young growing out of its fides,

or like the branching cells of the coral-infeCt.

*' In the inoculation," he fays, *' and ingrafting of fruit-trees,

five or fix different kinds of pears are frequently feen on the branches

of one tree, which could not then properly be termed an individual

being,''

\ti fupport of thofe aflertions, Dr. Darwin adduces a variety

©f obfervations, or rather verbal than phyfical diftinClions.

He alfofpecifies the difference between animals and vegetables

in t!ie foUowirg words.

** As vegetables are immovably fixed to the foil, from whence they

draw their aliment ready prepared, and this uniformly, and not at re»

turning intervals ; it follows, that in examining their anatomy, we are

not to look for mufcies of locomotion, as legs and arms ; nor for or-

gans to receive and prepare their aliment as a mouth, throat, ftomach,

and bowels, by which contrivances animals are enabled to live many
hours without new fupplies of food from without.

" The parts, which we may expeft to find in the anatomy of vege-

tables, which correfpond to thofe in the animal economy, are firlt a

threefold fyftem of abforbent veffels, one branch of which is defigned

to imbibe the nutritious moifture of the earth, as the lafteals imbibe

the chyle from the ftomach and iatellines of animals j another to imbibe

the
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the water of the atmofphere, opening its mouths on the cuticle of the

leaves and branches, like the cutaneous lympathic veffels of animals;

and a third to imbibe the fecreted fluids from the internal cavities of

the vegetable fyftem, like the cellular lymphatics of animals.

«* Secondly, in the vegetable fetus, as in feeds or buds, another fyf-

tem of abforbent veffels is to be expeded, which may be termed um-
bilical veffels, as defcribed in Sed. HI. of this work, which fupply

nutriment to the new bud or feed, fimilar to that of the albumen of

the egg, or the liquor amnii of the uterus; and alio another fyftem of

arterial veffels, which may be termed placental ones, correfponding

with thofe of the animal fetus in the egg or in the womb, which fup-

ply the blood of the embryon with due oxygenation bcTore its nativity,

" Thirdly, a pulmonary fyftem correfponJent to the lungs of aerial

animals, or to the gills of aquatic ones, by which the fluid abforbed

by the ladkals and lymphatics may be expofed to the influence of the

air. This is done by the leaves of plants, or the petals of flowers j

thofe in the air refembling lungs, and thofe in the water refembling

gills.

•' Fourthly, an arterial fyftem to convey the fluid thus elaborated to

the various glands of the vegetable for the purpofes of its growth, nu-

trition, and fecretions; and a fyftem of veins to bring back, a part of

the blood not thus expended.
'« Fifthly, the various glands which feparate from the vegetable

blood the honey, wax, gum, refin, rtarch, fugar, effcntial oil, and other

fecretions.

" Sixthly, the organs adapted to the lateral or viviparous generation

of plants by buds, or to their fcxual or oviparous propag;uion by feeds.

" Seventhly, longitudinal mufcles to turn their leaves to the light,

and to expand or clofe their petals or their calyxes ; and vafcular

mufcles to perform the abforption and circulation of their fluids, witli

their attendant nerves, and a brain, or common fenforium, belonging

to each individual feed or bud ; to each of which we Ihall appropriate

an explanatory fedion." P. 5.

And further on he fays

;

*« Now as the internal pith of a bud appears to contain or produce

the living principle, like the brain and medulla oblongata, or fpinal

marrow ot animals, we have from hence a certain criterion to diftin-

guifti one bud from another, or the parent bud from the numerous

budlets, which are its offspring, as ihcrt u no co?n,-nuuication of the in-

ternal pith bet<vjcen them." P. 8.

At the end of this fedion the reader is inclined to aflc, what

can all this mean r

The fecond fedlion contains a variety of obfervations, the

importance of which may bs gathered from the following

quotations.

After defcribing how the abforbent velTels of plants may be

rendered vifible, namely, by placing twigs of a fig-tree, or of

B feveral

BRIT, CRIT.VOt. XVIII, jVlY, 180I.
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feveral other plant?, for a fliort time in adecodion of log-wood,

or madder, &c. and then viewing them through a common
magnifying-glafs, he fays,

" Thefe abfoibent veiTels have been called bronchia by Malpighi

and Grew, and fome other philofophers, and erroneoufly thought to be

air-vefrels ; in the fame manner as the arteries of the human body-

were fuppofed to convey air by the antients, till the great Harvey by

more exad experiments and jufter reafoning, evinced that they were

blood' veflels This opinion has been fo far credited becaiife air is feen

to iiTue from wood, whether it be green or dry, if it be covered

with water, and placed in the exhaufted receiver of an air-pump ; and

thefe veffels have therefore been fuppofed to conftitute a vegetable ref-

piratory organ ; hut it will be (hewn hereafter, that the leaves of plant*

are their genuine lungs, and that the abforbent veffels and arteries be-

come accidently filled with air in the dead parts of vegetables.

** For as the veffels of vegetables arc very minute, and have rigid

coat.«, their fides do not coUapfe when they are cut or broken, as their

juices flow out or exhale ; they muft therefore receive air into them."

P. 12.

•< There are neverthelefs certain horizontal veffels of large diame-

ter, which pafs through the bark of trees to the alburnum, which pro-

bably contain air, as tliey are apparently empty, I believe, in the living

vegetable ; Lr the bark of trees confifts of longitudinal fibres, which
are joined together, and appear to inofculate at certain diftances, and
recede from each other between thofe diftances like the melhes of a
ner, in which fpaces feveral horizontal apertures are feen to penetrate

through the bark to the alburnum, according to Malpighi, who has

given a figure of them, which is copied in Plate I. Fig. 2. of this

work. Very fine horizontal perforations through the bark of trees

are alfo mentioned by Duhamel, which he believes to be perfpiratorjr

or excretory organs, bat adds, that there are others of much larger

diameter, fome round and fome oval, and which in the birch-tree

Hand prominent, and pierce the cuticle or exterior bark." P. 13.

* Thefe horizontal veffels I fuppofe to contain air inclofed in a
thin moift membrane, which may ferve the purpofe of oxygenating
the fluid in the extremities of fome fine arteries of the embryon buds,
in the fame manner as the air at the broad end of the zgg is believed

to oxygenate the fluids in the terminations of the placental veffels of
the embryon chick." P. 14^

" The abforbent veffels of vegetables, like thofe of animal bodies,
are liable to err in thefeledion of their proper aliment, and hence the/
fometimes drink up poifonous fluids, to the detriment ordeftrutSion of
the plant* Dr. Hales put the end of a branch of an apple-tree, part
of which was previoufly cat off, into a quart of redified fpirit of
wine and camphor, which quantity the ftem imbibed in three hours,
which killed one half of the tree. Veg. Stat. p. 43. Some years ago
I fprinkled on fome branches of a wall-tree a very flight folution of
arfenic, with intent todeftroy infefts ; but it at the fame time deftroy-
oi the branches it was thrown upon. And I was informed by Mr.

Wcdgewoo^
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Wedgewood, that the fruit-trees planted in his garden near Newcaftle
in StafFordfhire, which confifled of an acid clay beneath the faditious

foil, became unheahhy as foon as their roots penetrated the chiy ; antl

on infpeftion it appeared, that the fmall fibres of the roots, wliich had
thus penetrated the clay, were dead and decayed, probably corroded
by tlie vitriolic acid of the clay, beneath which is a bed of coals.

*• It is, however, afr<;rted by M. BufFon, that the roots of many
plants will creep afide to avoid bad earth, or to approach good. Hift.

Kat. Vol. III. But this is perhaps better accounted for by fuppofing,

that the roots put out no abforbent veflVls, where they are nit Simu-
lated by proper juices; and that an elongation of roots in confequencs
only fucceeds, when they find proper nutriment." P. \ 8.

Dr. D. having in the firfl: and fecond fedtions fufficiently

fhown, as he thinks, the fimilarity between feveral vegetable

and animal parts, adopts, in the third and fubfequent fetlions,

the terms which have been generally ufed to denote the parts

of the latter, in explanation of thofe of the former. ThiiSj

in defciibing the germination of feeds, he fays,

** During the great aftion of thefe umbilical abforbent vefTels the

buds become expanded, that is, the young vegetable beings put forth

leaves, which are their lungs, and confift of a pulmonary artery, vein,

and abforbents, and alfo acquire a new bark over that of the branches,

trunk, and roots, of the lait year, which confifts of aortal arteries,

veins, and abforbents, and new radicles, which terminate in the foil.

At this time the umbilical veflels, which exited in the alburnum, or
fap-wood, ceafe to aft, and coalefce into more folid wood, perhaps {im-

ply by the contradion of the fpiral fibre, of which they arecompofed j

and the fwarm of new vegetables, which conftitute a tree, are now noti«

fiflied by their proper lafteal and lymphatic fyftems." P. 30.

The third fecSlion fhows the fimilarity between the genera-

tion of animals and of vegetables ; the feeds are compared
with the eggs, and certain parts of vegetables are fhown to

correfpond to certain parts of animals. The like is ftiown

with refpedt to their nourifhment, growth, &c, JBut this

fimilarity, as far as it will go, has occurred to, and has beea
(liovvi) by, a variety of v;riters.

The contents of the fourth feflion are very numerous, and
are arranged under the principal heads, of i, Lt-aves ; 2, Aqua-
tic Leaves; 3, Root Leaves ; 4, Floral Leaves

; 5, And the

Coral. The conclufion of this fcilion is as follows

:

«« We may draw this general refult, that the common leaves of trees

are the lungs of the individual vegetable beings, which form during

the fummer new buds in their bofoms, whether leaf-buds or flower-

buds, and which in refpedt to the deciduous trees of this climate perilh

inautuma; while the new buds remain to expand in the enfuing

fpring. Secondly, that the bradtts, or floral leaves, are the lungs of the

pericarp or uterus, and to the growing feeds which ic contains, as the

|i 2 bravl<?
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braftes on the ftem of the crown-imperial, fritillaria imperialls, and
the tiifc above its flowers. And, thi-roly, that the corals or petals are

the lungs belonging to the anthers and iHgmas, which are the fexual or

amatorial parts of the plant, and to the neftaries for the (ecretioii of
honey, ana to the other glands which afFovds effential oil and wax.

" Laitly, theftamina and Itigmawith the petals and neftary, which
conflifute the vegetable males, and the amatorial part of the female, as

they in fome plants appear before the green leaves or brafles.as in col-

chicumand mezereon, and in all plants fall off when the female uterus

is impregnated, would appear to be diftindl beings, totally different

both from the hafbuds, which produce a viviparous progeny; and

alfo from the bractes with the calyx and pericarp, which conftitute the

vegetable uterus.

•• Ti.ey mull at firft receive nutriment from the vernal fapjuice,

like the expanding foliage of the leaf-buds, or the braftes of the

flower-buds. But when the corol becomes expanded, and conlHtutes

a new pulmonary organ, the vegetable juices are expofed to the air iii

the extremities of its fine arteries beneath a moirt pellicle for the pur-

pofe of greater oxygenation, and for the important fecretion of honey

;

and then the anthers and ftigmas are fupplied with this more nutritious

food, which they abforb irom its receptacle, the neftary, after it has

there been expofed to the air, and arc thus furniflied with greater irri-

tability, and with the neceffary amatorial fenfibility, and live like bees

and butterflies on that nutritious fluid." P. 55.

In the retnaining fedions of the firlt part, this author con-

tinues to point otit, and to illuftrate, the refemblance of vegeta-

ble to animal bodies. But it is not in our power to follow him
i\ep by rtep in this long illuftration ; we cannot, however,

forbear tranfcribing the following paragraphs

:

*' This leads us to a curious inquiry, whether vegetables poflefsany

organs of fenfe ? Certain it is, that they pofiefs a fenfe of heat and

cold, another of moifturc and drynefs, and another of light and dark-

nefs; for they clofe their petals occafionaily from the prefence of cold,

moillure, or darknefs. And it has been already Ihewn, that thefe ac-

tions cann(U be performed fimpiy from irritation, becaufe cold and

darknefs are defedive quantities of our ufual ftimuli ; and that on that

account fenfation or volition are employed ; and in confequence a fen-

foriura or union of the nerves mult exift. So when we go into the

light, we contrad the iris, not from any ftimulus of the light on the

line mufcles of the iris, but from its motions being aflbciated with the

fenfation of too much light on the retina, which could not take place

without a fenforium or center of union of the nerves of the iris with

thofeof vifion.

" Bcfides thefe organs of fenfe, which diflinguifli cold, moifture,

and darknefs, the leaves of mimofa, and of dionaa, and of drofera, and

the Hamcnsof many flowers, as of the barberry, and of the numerous

clafs of fyngenefia, are fcnfible to mechanic impad ; that is, they pof-

/efc a fenfe of touch ; and as many of their diftant mufcles are in con-

fetpcnce excited into adion, this alfo evinces that they poflefs a common
feiiforium,

I
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fenfonum, by which this fenfarion is communicated to the whole, and
volition occafionally exerted.

" Laftly, in many flowers the anthers when mature approach the

ftigma, in others the female organ approaches to the male. I alk, by
what means are tlie anthers in many flowers, and itigmas in other

flowers, direfled to find their paramours ? Is this curious kind of ftorge

produced by mechanic attraftion, or by the fenfation of love ? The
latter opinion is fupported by the ftrongeft analogy, becaufe a r.'pro-

dmf^ion of the fpecics is the confequ'^nce ; and then another org m of

fenfe mull be wanted to direft thefc vegetable amourettes to find each

other ; one probably analogous to our fenfe cf fmell, which in the ani-

mal world direfts the new-born infant to its fonrce of nourifhment

;

and in fome animals dircifls the male to the female ; and they may thus

poflefs a faculty of j>erceiving as well as of producing odours.
•' A moft curious example of the exigence of fome kind of fenfe,

which may direfl the piftils, or female parts of the flowers of collin-

fonia, which way to bend for the purpofe of finding the mature males,

is related in the Botanic Garden, Vol. I. Canto IV, 1. 460, where fome
of the pirtils miftake the males, orftamens, of the neighbouring flowers

for their own hulbands ; and bending into conta(5\ with them become
guilty of adultery.

" Thus, befides a kind of tafte or appetency at the extremities of

their roots, fimilar to that of the extremities of our ladeal vefl'els, for

the purpofe of felef^ing their proper food ; and bcfules difl'ercnt kinds

of irritability or appetency refiding in the various glands, which fepa-

rate honey, wax, refin, and other juices from their blood; vegetable

life feems to poflfefs an organ of fenfe to diftinguilh the variations of

heat, another to diftinguilh the varying degrees of moifture, another of

light, another of touch, and probably another analogous to our lenfe

of fmell. To thefe muft be added the indubitable evidence of their

paffion of love, and of their necelhty to fleep ; and I think vve may
truly conclude, that they are furnifiied with a brain or common fenfo-

rium belonging to each bud.
•' But whether this brain, or common fenforinm, refides in the me-

<1ulla, or pith, which occupies the central parts of t very hud and leal,

like the ipinal narrow ol animals, has not yet been ctrtainly deter-

mined. By this medulla is meant only the pirh of each individual

bud, not that which is feen in the centre of a tree, which, like the

wood which furrounds it, has long cealcd to have vegetable life.

" The pith, or medulla of each bud, is fuppol'ed by its elaflioity to

pufh out the central part of the bud ; as the vcflcular produ'tions on

the infide cf young quills are foppofed to pulh forwards their early

growth, and in fome birds are faid by Mr. Hunter to receive air from

the lungs. It is more probable that this pith, or medulla oblongata ct

plants, lupplics the fpirit of vegetation, fince it exilb in all buds in their

moft early ftate, and does not communicate from one bud to another,

and thus dilliiiguiih them from each other, and evinces their indivi-

duality." P. 137.

In the fecond part, Dr. D. profefTes to treat of the oeconomy

of vegetation, as far as it cnay fervc the purpofcs ot agricul-

ture and gardening.
The
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The ninth fe£lion, which is the firft of the fecond parf,

contains a variety of articles, which are arranged under a

great many tiles and divifions, the principal ot which are,

I, Seeds refemble Eggs; 2, Buds are a viviparous Progeny
;

3. Biilb-^.

Under thofe head?, the peculiar ftrncElure of feeds, buds,

and bulbs, their varieues, the manner in which they are un-

folded, nourifhed, enlarged, &c. are defcribed and explained.

The tenth is a feilion of confiderable length ; it treats of

manures, or of ihe food of plants, under the following prin-

cipal titles: I, The Cliyle of all Animals is fimilar; 2, Air;

3, Water
; 4, Carbon ; 5, Phofphorus ; 6, Lime; 7, Clay ;

H, Spontaneous Manures; 9, Chemical Manures ; 10, Jnfedt

Ivlanure ; 1 1, Prefer vation of Manures ; 12, And Application

of Manures.

From thisfedion we (hall tranfcribe the following palTages,

in order to give our readers fome idea of its contents.

*' If any one (hoi:Idalk, what is the food of animals ? I fliould an-

fwer, that in the nioft early ftate of animal life theemhryon lives on a

mucilaginous fluid, with which it is furrounded, whether in the egg or
womb : that in its infant ftate the young animal is fultained by milk,

which itsftoraach converts into chyle.'* P. 187.

*• What then is the food of vegetables ? the embryon plant in the

feed or fruit is furrounded with faccharine, mucilaginous, and oily

materials, like the animal fetus in the egg or uterus, which it abforbs,

and converts into nutriment; while the embryon buds of deciduous
trefs, which is another infantine ftate of vegetables, are fupplied with
a faccharine and mucilaginous juice prepared for them at the time of
their production, and depofited in the roots orfap-woodof their parent

trees; as in the vine, maple, and birch; which faccharine matter Js

foluble and mifcible with the water of the furrounding earth in the

fublcquent Spring, and i,s forcibly abforbed by their root-veftcls, and
expands their nalcent foliage." P. iSg.

* We now come to confider the food of adult plants; and in this

qonfifts the great and cfitntial difference between the nutritive procefleg

of animals and vegetables. The former are pofiefled of aftomach, by
which thry can in a few hours decompofe ihe tender parts of vegetable

and animal fuoftances by a chemical prcccfs within themfelves, con-

ilucied in the heat of ninetv-eight degrees, with a due quantity of

water, and a perpetual agitation of the ingredients ; wiiich borh mixes

them, and appi-es th tn to the mouths of the abrorbent vefTels,- which

furround therr,. Whereas a vegetable being having no ftomach is ne-

pelTuated to wair lor the fpontaaeous decompofition of animal or ve-

getable recremenrs ; which is indeed continually going on in thefe

fcils, ana climates, and in thofe feafons of the year, which are moft

frien dy to vegetation ; but is in other fituations, and in other feafons,

a ft')^ proccfs in a degree of heai often as low as fortj of Farenheit

(in which the reiudeer mofs, mofchus rangifeiinus, vegetates beneath
'

' '

'

-

^

th^
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the foow in Siberia) and often without an adapted quantity of water

to give a due fluidity, or any mechanical locomotion to prefcnt them
to the abforbent mouths of their roots ; or in flill worfc fituations

adult vegetables are neceflitated ftill more flowly to acquire or produce

their nutritive juices from the fimpler elements of air and water, with

perhaps the folutions of carbonic acid and calcareous earths, and per-

haps of fome other matLeis,with which one or more of them abound,"

Ibid.

In the explanation of the articles air, water, lime, carbon,

phorphorus, and others of this fedlion, a (l-cetch of the new
chemical theory is introduced ; but it is a partial and fuper-

ficial view of that theory.

The eleventh fedlion contains a variety of local defcriptions

of fprings, wells, morafTes, natural and artificial drains, and other

fuch like particulars, from which fome theoretical, as well as

practical methods are derived. To this fc6lion alfo belong

the delineations and defcriptions of two machines for watering

lands ; a complicated machine on the principle of Hiero's

fountain, to raife part of the water of a fpring or fmall brook,

where fome feet of fall may be acquired, to a greater height,

for the puipofc of watering higher levels of ground ; and an
horizontal windmill, with a centrifugal pump, to raife water to

a fmall elevation, where no fall can be acquired.

The twelfth is a fliort fecStion, wherein the new theory of

chemiftry is employed for explaining the beft methods of pre-

paring and managing the foil for the produdlion of plants.

The thirteenth fetlion treats of light, heat, and electricity.

It mentions fome of the principal properties of thofe natural

agents, as alfo their influence on the vegetable kingdom. But
in the explanation of thofe fubjeds, the author feems to la^

hour under the difadvantages of a confuftd knowledge and
unwarrantable prepoirdfions.

" Philofophers," he fays, " are not yet agreed, whether light and
heat be the fame fluid under different modifications, or two different

fluids, which exift frequently together. The larier opinion feems to

be more probable from the circumttances related below, and alfo from

the analogy of other aqueous, aerial, or ethereal fluids, which appear

to conlilt of two other fluids combined or diffufed with each o;her.

Thus water confifts of oxygen and hydrogen combined together. At-
mofpheric air of oxygen and nitrogen diffufed togedier. Eleffricity

probably confilts of two fluids, which may he teru.ed vitreous and. rcfi-

nous eledricity. Magneiifm alfo probably confifls of two fluids,

which conftitute northern and fouthern polarity. The pjwer of at-

traftion feems to confift of gravitation and of chemical afRnit>. And
laftly, the element of fire confills I fuppofe of light and heat. P. 295.

He alfo fays, afterwards

:

\ •' Thf
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*' The mechanical theory of eleflricity invented by Dr. Franklin,

Is believed by feme philofophers not fo well to explain the various

phenomena of eledricity, as may be accompliflied by an hypothefis of
the exiftence of two eledtric fluids diffufed together, and ftrongly at-

trafling each other, one of them to be called vitreous, and the other

refinous, eledricity. The latter opinion I am inclined to efpoufe, but

Ihall not here enter into a detail of the theory ; but fhall only obferve,

that the experiments on vegetation have been principally made with the

accumulation of the vitreous eledricity only, and the confequent ex-

clufion of the refinous; that is, with what is commonly termed pofitive

eledtricity, and not with what is termed negative eleftricity. It is

therefore to be wifhed, that fome future experiments may be made
with the refinous or negative eleftricity in preference to the vitreous

or pofitive eleftricity, or with both of them alternately or compara-

tively." P. 310.

The fadl is, that the theory of two ele6^ric fluids has been

forfaken by all the principal modern writers on elecStricity, as

being incapable to explain a great number of phenomena;
and the theory of a (Ingle eledric fluid is iinivcrrally adopted,

as being both fimple and fufficient to explain the phasnumena.

With refpeil to its influence on vegetation, we believe that

the experiments which have been made with the negative, are

nearly as numerous as thofe which have been made with the

pofitive, eleftricity. The refult of thofe experiments has

been reprefented differently by diflPerent experimenialiib. This
fcfftion likewife contains the defcription, with a drawing, of a

curious machine on the principle of Mr. Bennet's doubler,

which produces a conftant accumulation of electricity, by the

?notion of the penduhim of a clock. The pendulum confifls

of a glafs rod, the lower part of which isfurnifhed with a flat

and circular inetallic plate, which palTes altcrnaiely before two
other fimilar plates, that are fituated upon a j)roper ftand ; at

the fame time that the communication between thofe plates,

or with one of them, and the ground, is formed by means of

certain wires, which are fixed to the pendulum rod and to the

plates. We are fi^rry that, for want of the plate, we cannot

give a more adequate defcription of this machine.

The fourteenth feflion em merates anddcfciibes thedifeafes

to which vegetables are fubjecSl ; and which are arranged un-

der the the titles of, i, Difeafes from internal Caufes; 2, Dif-

eafes from externa! Elements
; 3, Difeafes from Infedlsj and,

4, Defirudfion by Vermin.

The third part of this work commences with the fifteenth

fedlion, on the ProdiiLiion of Fruits. The contents of this fec-»

tion are arranged under the following principal divifions:

I, To produce fruit-bearing Trees ; 2, Toincreafe theNum-
Ijer of fruit Buds

; 3, To perfect and er)large the Frqit ; 4, To
preferve Fruit ; and, 5, Verfes on pruning Trees and Melons.

The
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The manner in which thofe interefting fubjet^s are treated,

will fufficiently appear from the following cKtradl, which re-

lates to the prefervation of fruits.

** As life whether animal or vegetable prevents putrefaflion, and as

many fruits cxift long, after they are gathered from the tree, before

they become ripe and die fpontaneoully, and in confequence putrefy,

as crabs, floes, medlars, and auftere pears. The art of preferving

thefe confifts in ftoring them, where the heat is neither much above or

below 48 degrees, which is the temperature of the interior parts of

the earth ; that is, in a dry cellar, or beneath the foil, or well covered

with ftraw or mats in a dry chamber. As greater heat might make

ihem ripen fooner, than they are wanted, by the increafed aftivity of

their vegetable life ; and froft by deftroying that life would fubjeft

them to putrefy, when they become thawed ; as perpetually happens to

apples and potatoes, which are not well defended from froft. And
laftly, the moifture would injure them many ways; firft by its contri-

buting to deftroy their vegetable life; fecondly in promoting the che-

mical procefs of putrefadion ; and thirdly by its encouraging the

growth of mucor, or mould, which will grow in moift fituations with-

out much light or air.

" Too great warmth deftroys both animal and vegetable life by fti-

mulating their veflels into too great adlivity for a time, whence a fub-

fequent torpor from the too great previous expenditure of the living

power, which terminates in death. After the death of the organiza-

tion a boiling heat coagulates the mucilaginous fl'.iids,and if continued

would I believe prevent the chemical fermentation of them ; and that

thus both vegetable and animal fubdances might be preferved. The
experiment is difficult to try, and could not therefore be of much
praftical utility if it fhould fucceed.

" Great cold on the contrary deftrovs both animals and vegetables

by the torpor occafioned by the defect of ftimulus, and a confequent

temporary death. Afterwards if a great degree of cold be continued,

in fome cafes the expanfion of their freezing juices may burtt the

vegetable veflels, and thus render the life ot them irrecoverable."

P. 426.

The contents of the (ixtefnth feition, on the Produilion of

Seeds, are arranged under nine principal heads ; njincly, 1, 1 o

produce Seeds early ; 2. To produce Seeds in gteat Qi^iantity
;

3, To ripen Seeds
; 4, To generate bell Kinds ot Seeds

; 5, To
collect good Seeds ; 6, To determine the Goodncfs of Seeds ;

7, To preferve Sped? ^ 8, To fow Seeds advantageoiifly

;

9, Queftion concerning general Enclofnre ; Cain and Abel.

As the Infl article will molt likely excite our readers curio-

fity, we ftiall tranfcribe the extraordinary paffage, wherein

Cain and Abel are molt rtrangely turned into political hiero-

glyphics.

*• One very important confequence of any country producing a

greater quantity of corn, than it confumes, and of thence exponiiigic

to fouign nations, even by means of a bounty, coniills in its certainty

of
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of preventing famine, the moft dreadful of human calamities; as in

years of fcarcity the ftream of exportation can be flopped, and produce
an ample fupply by its ftagnation at home.

•' Hence when a great part of any traft of country becomes em-
ployed in pafturage inftead of agriculture, the inhabitants will become
confumers of flefh inftead of confumers of grain, and will confequently

decreafe in number from the want of fufficient fuftenance, Befides

which the people of agriculture are more adive and robuft than the

people of pafturage, and more ingenious in the invention and ufe of
machines neceffary for the more artful cultivation of the foil, as well

as more numerous, and will confequently become fuperior to them in

arms and arts, and may in procefs of time conquer them ; which re-

minds us of the Egyptian Dynafty of Shepherd-kings, who were fub-

dued by their agricultural rivals ; and alfo of the allegorical hiftorv

of Cain flaying Abel, which were probably the names of two political

hieroglyphic figures reprefenting the ages of pafturage and of agricul-

ture betore the invention of letters." P. 467.

The principal diTiGons of the feventh feclion are tino'er the

titles of, I, Tuberous or bulbous Roots ; 2, Palmated or

branching Roots; and, 3, Barks.

The principal diviiions of the eighteenth feclion have for

titles, I, Lcavt-s are the Lungs of Vegetables; 2, Wood is

produced from Leaf- Buds.

The cont^^nts of the nineteenth ftclion are arranged under

eight principal divifions; namely, i, Flowers from Seeds;

2, Flowers from Buds; 3, Flowers from Roots
; 4, Efculent

and medicinril Flowers
; 5, Flowers ufed in the Arts ; 6, Nu-

tritious Parts of Vegetables ; 7, Happinefs of organized Na-
ture ; 8, Cultivation of Brocoli, a Poem.
The twen'ieth, or lafl fedlion, contains a Plan for dijpofing

part of the Vfgetahle Syjlem of Limiein int7 more natural Claffcs

and Orders.

Dr. Darwin obferves, with much acutenefs, that thofe

clafTes which are deduced from the proportions or (ituations of

the ftamina, or which include the number of the ftan^ina along

Vi'nh their proportions and fituations, appear to be more natu-

ral clalTes, thaii thofe which are diftinguiflied fimply by the

number of them. Hence, he fays,

*• As the claffes deduced from the proportions or fituations of the

ftamina alone, or conjointly with their refpedive number, appear thus

to produce more natural diflribuiion of vegetables, than thofe derived

fimply from their number; it might have been more fortunate for the

fcience of Botany, if the great author of the fexual fyftem had turned

his mind to have claiTed all of them from the proportions, fituations,

and forms of the ftamina alone, or from thefe conjointly with their

rumber, and to have diftinguifhed the orders according to the propor-

tions, fituations, or forms of the piftilla alone^ or conjointly with their

numbers,
«• The
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• The great ufe of diftributing plants into natural clafles is not only
for the purpofe of more readily diftinguifhing them from each other,

and difcovenng their names, but alfo for that of more readily detect-

ing the virtoes or ufes of them in dier, medicine, or the arts ; as for
the piirpofes oi dying, tanning, architcfture, Ihip- building; which
has alrt..cly been happily exf)crienced in attending to the genera ot fa-

milies of plants, which arc all natural diltributions of thrnij whence
the fame virtues or qualities generally exili among all the fpecies of
the I'ame genus, though perhaps in different degreep.

•' 2. But another great advantage would probably occur from de-
ducing the charac^tcrs of the dalles of vegetables from the fituations,

proporfions, or torms of the fcxual organs rather than from their num-
ber ; which is, that thefe criterions of the clafTes and orders would be
much lefs fubjedt to variation." P. 565'.

This author then proceeds to Ihow in what manner the cha-
radlers ot the clalfes and orders might be formed ; and pomis
out feveral advantages which are likely to attend the adopiion of
fuch a plan. He acknowledges, however, the difficulty of the
undertaking, and the danger of introducing other inconveni-
ences by the attempt.

The above-mentioned feclions are followed by a few pages
of additional Notes ; to which is fubjoined an ample Appendix
pn the improvement of the Drill-Plough, and an Index.

This work contains twelve copper-plate engravings.

Should the reader, after this rather long account, defire our
opinion of the work, we may exprefs it m the following con-
cife manner:

A ponderous quarto volume, of upwards of 600 pages, not
thinly printed, and worth a guinea and a half, contains a vaft

number and variety of particulars; namely, fcientific, hillori-

cal, economical, political, poetical, ferious, jocofe, true, falfe,

and doubtful. They are moftly extraded from the works of
other authors ; but they are digtfted and arranged without much
difcrinunation, or proper criiicifm. The fupevficial manner
in which this author treats the very promiling titles of the fec-

tions, frequently induces his readers to aflcrf, that he keeps ibe

word of promije to our ear, and breaks it to our hope.

Art. III. Alfred, an Epic Poem, in Six Books. By Henry

Jiimes Pye. 4to. il. 5s. Wright. 180I.

/^N the difTicultiesattendlng the produdtion of an Epic Poem
^-^

it muft be uuneceHary to expaiiate, readers of all defcrip-

tions being agreed that it is the molf aidiious effort of pf)etical

(killj and jequires the co-operating favour of all the JVIiifcs.

How
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How far Mr. Pye is qualified for fuch an undertaking, a very

long catalogue of publications, which h^ve each, and all, been

received with warm appbufe, fatisfailorily teHifies. The fub-

je£l which he has chofen for the prefent exercife of his poetical

talents, is one which comes home to the feelings of every

true Englilhman ; and, confulering the circumftances of the

prefent period, is moft peculiarly appofite. The ftory of Al-

fred alfo contains within iifelf all that the livelieft imagination,

aided by the trueft and warmed patriotifm, could poffibly re-

quire. The anecdotes it involves are fo various, and fo interefi-

, ing ; and the great and important confequences which are

produced, diftlngulh it with every feature, and every quality,*

poet could detnand.

Mr. Pye has divided his Poem into fix Books, with an ar-

rangement of the feveral parts, which indicates a clafTical taftc

and corred judgment.

The Firft Book introduces the arrival of Alfred at the court

of Gregor, King of Caledonia. After beftowing fome ani-

mated lines on the ancient hofpitality of the Scotifh nation,

the poet happily makes the reader acquainted wiih the principal

incidents in the life of Alfred, to the period of his being de-

feated at Wilton by the Danes.

We think the Introdu61ion f|)iri!ed and pertinent, except

perhaps that it is a little enfeebled by a quotation at fo early a

period as the tenth line. It is impofiible not to compare the

appearance of Alfred before the Scottifh monarch, with that of

Ulyffes at the court of Alcinous—" Stranger, whoe'er thou

art," &c. &c. is conceived and exprefTed in the true fpirit of

Homeric narration.

The Second Book defcribes the fuccour offered Alfred by

Gregor, their lliipwreckon the coafl of Wales, with the well-

known and popular fiory of the retreat of Alfred to theneat-

herd^s cottage. The reader will be pleafed to fee how this part

of the Poem is managed.

*' Not to the fplendid palace of the great.

The pride of affluence, or the pomp of ftate.

Is Charity confin'd,—her heavenly reign

Scorns not the hovel of tfie cottage fwain.

—

Soon from the cates, by frugal labour ftor'd.

The aged herdfman fpreads his homely board.

And the neat houfewife with affiduous care

Joys in the hofpitable toil to (hare,

while counefy, not fuch as courts impart.

But the pure language of the generous heart.

Vouches, with fmiles that Flattery ne'er exprefs'd

The geiiuine welcome of the wandering gueft.

Around
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Around the monarch, as the infant race

The p.arrc'W room in childifh gambol trace

His warlike hands in fpt^rtive frolic feize.

Or cling, with lifping fondnefs, to his knees.

His manly bofoin melrs with mdd delight.

The fcencs of joy domeftic charm his light
j

And while his hofts with hofpirabic care.

Their viands for their unknown king prepare.

With ail a parent monarch's feelings fraught.

His whifpering fancy thus embodies thought—
•• Here in full colours to my e\es are Ihown

The true fupporters of the regal throne
;

'Tis from indullrious Labour's hard-earn'd bread.

That Opulence is detk'd, and Luxury fed,

*Tis from the rultic f^ain's diurnal toil.

Who bows the woods and turns the lhil)born foil.

Tends his meek flock bent-ath inclement Ikies,

Bids orchards bend with iruit, and harvelts rife.

That Commerce draws, with powerful grafp, ihe ftorcs

Of every clime from Earth's remotelt Ihures,

That navies o'er the obedient biilo^v ride.

That gallant armies fhine in banner'd pride.

All that the fwelling f^il and cordage yield.

The bark itfelf was rear'd on labour's field;

The radiant arms in War's bright van tl\ac Ihinc

Were dug, by ruftic labour, from the minej
From rultic labour fprings the iron frame

Nor danger can appal, nor hardfhip tame.

The fons of fedenrary Art in vain

Pour ranks, unufed to labour on the plain ;

Subdued by toil and want each fickly form
Shrinks like the flowret from the vernal dorm.
While Labour's h^rdy fon the blafl: defies

As England's forcfts brave her turbid flcies.

" As now my failing powers your kindnefs feeJ,

True guard and glory of my country's weal.

Never while life's warm current bathes this heart.

Shall the ftrong image, now imprefs'd, depart.

And, 'mid the profperous femes of regal Rate,

If profperous fcenes may yet on Alfred wait.

Still fhall remembrance cling with ceafllcfs force

To Splendour'sbafis, and to Plenty's fource.

—

Yes ! England's future laws fhall careful fhield

The manly fwains who cultivate her field.

Though Commerce fpread her bo undlefs ocean wide
O facrtd be the fprings that feed her tide.

Sacred the Heady rock on which fhe ftands

And views her empire ftretch'd o'er diltant lands j

An empire built on Agriculture's race,

Firn as the rocky mountaia's folid bafe.

But.
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But, fed by waves from Luxury that flow

Loofe as the vapoury clouds that (hnde its brow.'*

As thus deep wrapt in wandering Francy's dreams
'

Viflim of inward woe the monarch feems.

Oft gazing, paflion-ftung, with liftlefs foul.

On untouch'd viands, and the untafted bowl;
With hofpitable zeal the ruftic pair

By friendly converfe, tried to foothe his care-
Deeming his breaft by private forrow wrung.

On public woes their tale incefiant hung.

And to his wounded ear their words relate

What new-born woes on wretched Albion wait.—

^

How horde fucceeding horde in countlefsband.

Spread defolation oVr the ruin'd land.

Swept o'er the cultured plains in fanguine flood.

And mark'd their courfe by carnage, and by blood.

His hours, employ'd in conftant tales of woe.

Nor beam of hope, nor fmiie of folace know;
Still heaves his bofom with the heart-felt figh.

Still patriot forrow dims the monarch's eye.

Day after day fleets on in cheerlefs mood.
While as the fwain his fylvan toil purfued.

Sad o'er the hearth the penfive hero hung,

Fix'd his unweening eye and mute his tongue^

Deeply intent on fcenes of prefent woe.

Or planning future vengeance on the foe.

The objefts round him, like the viewlefs air,

Pafs o'er his mind, nor leave an image there ;

Hence oft with flippant tongue, thebufy dame
The recklefs ftranger's apathy would blame,

Who, carelefs, let the flame ihofe viands wafte

His ready hunger ne'er refufed to tafte.

Ah ! little deeming that her penfive gueft

High majefty, and higher worth, pofleffLd

;

Or that her voice prefumptuous dared to chide

Alfred, her country's fovereign, and its pride." P. 58.

We think the Third Book fuperior In animation and dignity

to the reft. The fubjefV, indeed, affords more food for poetic

genius, being principally occupied in the defcription of the

bards, and their prophecy of the future fortunes of Alfred and

his poflerity. It would be great injuftice to Mr. Pye not t»

give a fpecimen of the powers which are here difplayed.

«' The tempefli's voice that ufher'd in the day.

In diftant mnrmurs faintly dies away.

The fcreaming birds their boding carol ceafe.

And even the torrent's roar feems tiuih'd in peace.

While, from the rock's deep bofom, notes fo fvveet.

Of fuch enchanting drain, the hero greet.

Entranced
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Entranced ne (lands, the lay-divine to hear.

And all Elyfium opens on his ear.

The dulcet numbers ceas'd, with awe-ftruck breaft

Alfred the genius of the place addrefs'd :

" Whoe'er thou art, whether of mortal line,

Blefs'd with celellial gifts, and fong divine.

Or fome attendant of the angelic hoft.

The holy guardian of this favour'd coaft.

Before whofe voice obedient tempefts fly,

Whofe lays melodious calm the troubled Iky,

To me propitious be thy pow'rs inclin'd.

To me moft loft, moft wretched, of mankind."

A hollow murmur check'd him as be fpoke.

And from the rock, a voFce tremendous broke-—
• O, King of England ! not to man is giv'n

To fathom or arraign the will of Heav'n

!

Oft in the bright ferene of profperous days,

Unfeen the Demon of Deftruclion plays

;

Oft thro' Misfortune's drear and bleak abode.

To power and greatnefs lies the rugged road,

*Tis man's to bow beneath the chaltening rod.

Virtue's tr«e meed lies in the hand of God."
With fuddpr horror rock'd the trembling ground^

And diftant thunder fhook the vaft profound;

When, from the cave, a venerable form

Stalk'd forth, announc'd by the preluding ftocm.

About his limbs a fnowy garment roU'd,

Floats to the wind in many an ample folJj

j^is brow ferene a rich tiara bound.

And ioofe his filver treffes ftream'd around ;

In his right hand a golden harp declar'd

The facred funftion of the Druid bard.

Soon as the royal chief the vifion faw.

To earth he bent with reverential awe.
• Rife, fon of regal dignity," he faid,

'* Nor bow to human dul't thy laurel'd head!

Mortal like thee I draw precarious breath,

Subjed to pain, to forrow, and to death

;

*Tis thine o'er mighty nations to prefide.

Command their armies, and their councils guide;
"Tis mine to look beyond Time's pafTing date.

And read the page obfcure of future fate.

Strike with bold hand, tlie free prophetic lyre.

And wake to diftant years the warbling wire :

Our powers alike, by power fupreme, are given,

Each but the feeble minifter of heaven.

'Mid fam'd Cornubia's rocks wafh'd by the main.

Oh have I liften'd to the myftic ftrain.

What time on old Bellerium's topmoft height

Aerial vifions fwam before my fi^ht.

And
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And lay divine, by voice immortal, fung

In heavenly cadence o'er my fenfes liung.

Nor is to me unknown the facred lore

Of Mona's Druid caves, and Arvon's fhore.

Even now I feel the enthufiaft flame arife.

And unborn ages burft upon my eyes

;

Vifions of diftant times before me roll,

And all the Godhead rufhes on my foul."

His eye-balls as he fpoke with rapture^glow'd.

His fnowy robes in ampler volume flow'd.

The radiant fillets that his temples bind,

Burft :—loofer float his treflTes to ihe wind ;

His form expands, he moves with firmer tread.

And lambent glories play around his head :

With rapid hand he ftrikes the facred lyre.

To drains of rapture wakes the thrilling wire.

And, to the found refponfive pours along

The fervid energy of mylHc long." P. 83.

With the conclufion of this dignified part of the compofi-

tion we Ihall clofe our fpecimens.

" And fee, by fair Augufta's (lately towers.

Pellucid Thames his placid current pours.

Waiting, thro' many a league of Albion's reign.

The golden produce of her happy plain.

Or, bearing on his refluent tide, the fail

Of Commerce, fwell'd by fortune's favouring gale.

To pile her marts contending nations meet.

The world's productions offering at her feer.

Whate'er of wealth in various regions (hlnes.

Glows in their fands, or lurks within their mines
;

Whate'er from bounteous Nature men receive.

Whatever toil can rear, or art can weave.

Her princely merchants bear from every zone.

Their country's llores increafing with their own.

And as the dewy moifture Sol exhales.

With beam refulgent, from irriguous vales,

Defcends in favouring fhowers of genial rain.

To fertilize the hill and arid plain.

So wealth, colle<5ied by the merchant's hand.

Spreads wide in general plenty, o'er the land.

*' Phantoms of glory, ftay! They fleet along.

Born on the ftreams of vilionary fong.

Hear ye yon fhout?—The Ihout of triumph hear!

It fwclls, it burlls, on my enraptur'd ear.

The hour of vengeance comes! On yon bleak height

The vulture claps his wings, and fnuffs the fight.

See o'er the ranks the crimfon banners float

!

Hark the loud clarion fwells the brazen note !

Denmark's dark raven, cowering, hears the found.

His flagging pinion droops, aad fwceps the ground,"
He
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t4e ceafed."—Amaz'd the wondering warrior ftoodj

"The mylHc nu.iibers chill'd his curdling blood.

Pale finks the feer :a fpeechlefs exllafy,

vVild heaves his breall, and haggard rolls his e^e :

Till feizing with his hand the facred Jyre

lilis ikilful lingeis Iwepc again the wire,

Soft o'er his mind ihc llrcarn of mufic Itole,

And Iboth'd the labouring rapture of his foul." P. 104.

The Fpurth Book purfues the tale, and pleafingly exhibits art

acconnt of Alfred's various difiiculries, and his fagacity and

J-efolutiotx in overcoming ihetn. The fortunate jun6lion of

Donald and his Scottilh troops with Alfred, &Ci properly con-

cludes this Bocks.

The Fifth Book commences very agreeably v/ith the Intereft-

ing epifode ot Ceolph and Emmeline) and concludes with a

fpirited account of the famous battle of Eddington, the rubje(^t

of fo many intellcdlual exertions both in profeand verfe.

The Sixth Book reprefcnts the confequences of the battle of

tddington, the circumitantes attending the furrender and con-

Verfion of Guthrim, Prince of the Danes. A fecond prophecy

is introduced, telling the future fortunes of Alfred, and of the

Britilh lllands. The work concludes with thereprefentationof

the homage of the united army to Alfred. I'he prophecy in

this Book iscondudfed with great ingenuity, and the allufions to

the trial by jury, and the uiuou with Ireland, are remarkably-

well contrived and introduced.

We have no fcruple in faying, that the prefent is by far the

firft of all Mr. Pye's compolitions, and that to which he may
principally trull for the duration of his fame. Where bold,

warm, and energetic language, feems indifpenfably necef-

fary to the fubjecSt, the reader will never be difappoioted ; and
in thofe not lefs interefting or pleating fcenes, which exhibit

retiied and focial life, it is impollible not to be delighted with

the eafe, elegance, and haimony. of the verfe. That fome
defective, and fonie feeble lines (hould fteal into fo elaborate a
work, as it might iiaturally beexpedted, may be eafily forgiven ;

but of thefe fo few examples occur, that it would be invidious

to delignate them. It is, on the whole, a compofition fo cre-

ditable to the author, and fo agreeable to the critic, that we
moft reluiSlantly turn from it to encounter a holl of dulnefs

which obtrudes itfelf on the eye, and oppreffes every fenfe by
its fomniferous operation.

It is proper to add of this publication, that it Is one of the

moft elegant and beautiful fpt-cimens of typography that ever

were produced from the Englifh prefs.

C Art.
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XVIII, jUlY, 180I.
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Art. IV. An Epitome nf Military Events, or HijioricalEp
'

fay up'.n the prefeut PVar. No. I. to FJ. Fol. I. containing,

the mojt remarkable Occurrences from the Refumption of Hof-
filtties in the Moi.th cf March to the End of September y 1799.-
lllnfirated by Maps and Flans. Tranjlatcd from the French,

'

8vo. 372 pp. JOS. 6J. Egerton. 1800.

" TN compliance with the reiterated indances of feveral officers oP
X ihe Britifliarmy," fays an Advertiicment prefixed, " T, Eger-

ton has been induced to piiblidi the following tranflation of the Frecir

des E'veticmcns Mtlitaires, which he ventures to fay will be found to pof-

fefs a degree of corredtnefs and fidelity, worthy of the much-admired
original. This Epitome of Mdilary E-veTits Kg'sn^xa.Wy sWowtA to be the
molt intereliing and impartial account that has hitherto aopearcd, of
the jnovements of all the armies on tlx continent."

In this allowance we concur with the generally, only mak-
ing a dedutSion from the impartiality afcribed. Na native of

France perhaps, no republican of France certainly, rsw/a' or
ivQidd defcribe the viflories of Britain, fo illuftrious as they*

are in the prefent war, illuftrious beyond all the fplendour of all

our former wars, with a particularity adequate to their impor-
tance in our eftimation, or in their own nature. The wri-

ters (for they fpeak of themfelves in the plural numberj have
accordingly thrown thefe atfiions into {hade, by the (hortnefs

of their defcriptions. They allow the glory of the deeds, but

they dwell not upon the circumftances of them. They dwell

upon the battles of the armies, but they pafs haflily over the

engagements of the fleets. This may, in fome nieafure, Be

attributed to their inexperience of engagements at fea, and to

their knowledge of battles upon lancL Yet it is much more
afcribable, we believe, to the partiality of patriotifm, which iit

a republican'?^ or even in a royalilVs bofom, loves not to expa-

tiate upon the triumphs of B-riton. Of the principle, and of

the feeling, we have a ftriking inftance, in their account of that

battle of Aboukir, at the thought of which every Britifli heart

beats for joy. The French Admiral, they fay,

*• moored his fquadron in an unfavourable pofition, where the ha-

aards and dangers of an engagement were not counterpoifed by the

advantages of a longer ftay in thefe feas^ on account of the fuccefs o£

the expedition,"

This reprefentation indeed Is not accurate in itfelf, as it fm-
-|)utes the (lay of the French fleet on the coaft of Egypt to the

will of the Admiral, when it was produced by the commanil

of the General. *' The general opinion was," fays Jaubert,

5 i*^
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In z private letter to the Minifter of M, '•ine, *• that asfoon as

the debarkation was efteded, we Ihould have failed for Corfou

;

the General has decided it otherwije^^' So plainly was the ftay

of the fleet produced by tfie orders of Bonaparte! Yet Bona-
parte had the effroncery afterwards, in order to throw the blame
Upon the Admiral, to alLrt he himfelf had ordered him cither

to enter the port of Alexandria, or depart for Corfout ! He
knew not then of the intercepted letter, and thefe authors know
as little of it, adopting the falfehood of Bonaparte for a truth,

and uniting with him in the unjufl: cenfure of the Admiral.

We thus comc» by accident, at once to notice the inaccuracy of

thefe authors in jome points, and the inclination of their pre-

judices towards the fide of Bonaparte. We now come to

fee in a full point of view the reafons which induced them to

move,
Smooth-fliding without ftep,

over the energetic efforts of our navy. Partial from patriotifm,

prejudiced from republicanifm, they reff with pleafure only on
the fucceffes of the republicans, and the druggies of the con-

tinent againfl: them. " Thisfault" add the authors, in the

fame ftrain of fpeaking inaccurately upon points, that have

long been illuftrated by authentic vouchers, and of derogating

from the well-earned fame of our navy, •' put the bold and
Ikilful Admiral Nelfon in pofj'cjjion of the remainder of the

French fleet in the Mediterranean, in the onlyfitnation where,

in fpite of the mofl obltinate refiltance, its entire defirudion

was pajjible."" This is as inaccurate as the preceding. • I ar-

rived there in the afternoon," the Admiral himfelf aflures

us fome days before the battle, •• and formed a line of battle

at two thirds of a cable's length, the headmofl: veflel being as:

clofe as p'jjjibk to a Jhoal to the north-wefi of us, and the reft of

the fleet lorining a kind of curve along the line of deep water,

fa as not to he turned hy any means in the fouth-weji^.'" This is

the Admiral's own accounr. How then can thefe mere land-

lubbers pretend to contradiiff, without attempting to refute it ?

So ftrongly tindlured with prejudice in favour of republican

France are thefe authors ; ajid they proceed in the fame ftraia

of inaccuracy, and in the fame ftyle of prejudice: «* it was
even doubtful whether he would, or indeed whether he ought

to, have ventured to attack it in the open fea." That he

* Copies of Original Letters from the Arniy of General Bonaparte

in Egypt, Part 1. p. 33,

+ P. 34.

5 Onoinal Lcttejs, ph 4*,
C % would
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%uould\s plain, from a .eftimony, to which ihefe wrifers appfesi

not to have once attended, perhaps becaufe it was Britifh ; an(5i

that therefiire he ought, even they will not prefume to doubtv

Nelfon " had the happinefs to find," we are told, by the beft

of witnefTes, on the jiinAion of Troubridge's fqiiadron with-

his fliips, •• that to the Captains of his fquadron he had no nc'

cejjity to give diiediunSj^iir, hehig in conjlant readingj'sfor bal-

tie^uu this point their zeal anncipatcd his utmoft wilhes, for

the decks of a-U the /hips were kept perfet^ly clear night and day^:

and every man was ready tojiart to his poji at a moment^s notice :

it was a great faiistaiStiun to him likevk/ife to perceive, that the

roen of all the (hips were daily exercijed at the great guns and
fmail arms, and that every thing was in the hejijiate of prepara-

tion for aEiualfervice'^'y—" It had been his pradlice during

the whole ot the cruize," adds our witnefs on Nclfon's ar-

rival at Alexandria, and finding the French fleet near it,

*• whenever th€ weather and circuiriftances would permit, !©•

Bave his captains on board" his own (hip " the Vanguard ;

where he wcmld fuUy dsvelope io them his own ideas of the dif^

ferent and hejl modes of attack, zndfucb plans as he propofed to

execute upon falling in with the enemy, whatever their pojition or

filuation might be, by day or by night. There was no poffihle

pojition in which they could befound, that he did not take into his

calculation^ ^V\(.\f3r the moj} advantageous attack of which he had
not digejred and arranged the bejl f'lfjtble dijpfition of the force

which he commandedf ." 1 hefe tettimonics would be fufficient

of thcmfelves, to prove the temerity of the French authors, in

their (fatemcnts and in their furmifes on this point. BtJt, to

prove our charge ftill more, we fnbjoin a third extradl from
this authentic evidence, " Had he fallen in with the French
fleet atfea," it tells u?^ " that he might vmk(^tbe beji impreffion

upon any part of i^, which Ihould appear //6f mofi vulnerable or

the nioji eligible for attach^ he divided his force into three fub-

fquadrons ; tw) of thefe were io attack the fhips of war, while

the third was to purfne the tranfports, and to Jink and dejiroy as

many as it coiildt " Yet, in fpite of dl this overpowering,

evidence, in pure igi.oiance of it, probably, thtsfe republicarx

writers raife a doubt whether Nelfon would ox Jh'iuld have at-

tacked the French fleet in any pofition but that in which her

fVuiid it, and in which, as the ffrongeft pofition polfible, its

own Admiral' had poltcd it.

* Authentic Narrative, by an officer of rank in the fquadfon

[Captain Berry] edit, third, p. 9-iro,

i P. 17. % ^' 18—19.

We
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We malee not thefe remarks with any invidious dcfire of de-

ttra(2jng from the general merit of the work before us. We
came involuntarily to the point ; but we owed to the public,

and to ourfelves, the juftice of marking ihat mode of (hading

ofF the luftre of Britilh glory, which we could not but fee at

once in this account of the battle of the Nile, by a brevity in

<lefcribing it ; and of tracing thofe inaccuracies in thea<:c()Hnt,,

which are all calculated for the fame purpofc, I'his iidlice

was alfd the more recjuifue, as the publifher had fo highly ap-

plauded the original, upon the auihoriry of fcvcral of our own
officers, and as our own opinions will be found hereafter fo

fully coincident with his or theirs, in o:her reipeds. Yet we
have faid enough, we truft, to ftiov\» a partiality, and an inac-

curacy, which had been overlooked by them, ai d to Ihow with

what caution even the beft narrativts of republican writers miiit

be received, when the triumphs of Britain are entrijfted to their

feiu6laut pen?.

Having faid fo much on this preliminary point, we goon to

acknowledge, in general, that we think it extraordinary, in a

work written fo near to the very a6iions defcribcd, as three

weeks*, that fo much of conc^'entrated gtiod fenfc, fo much of

combined notices concerning pad or prefent adlions, Co much
of military fagacity, anti<]iiarian knowledge, and political dif-

cernment, ftiould be united. At this conlteilation of excellent

<jualities, we are equally delighted a«(l aftonifhed; atsd onr

readers, we doubt not, will fhare thofe fcnfations with us, when
we prefent to them a few paifag€s from the work. Wc fliiall

indeed produce the more, to counteraff, in a proper degree,

that profcripiion, which wc have found ourfeives compelled to

tix, with the hand of juttice, upon one particular parr,

*' It will one day be matter of aftonifhment," the authors remark,

concerning the war in Switzerland, and among the Grifons, in May,

*799» *' *'i''^ ^^ many barriers, which were reckoned infunnountaiile

obltacles to the march of an armv, fhould have been forced ; and that

the obilinate and very ai^ive defence of a number of troops, which
certainly v.ould in former times have been judged more than fufficient

to bar all the pafTes, (houid not longer have checked the attacking

army. It will be aiked, if more ardour was difplayed in the attack.

or lefs vigour and firmnefs in the . defence ? If new arms, or new
means, were employed in the battles ? If the connexion and application

of the mana'uvrcs of the different arms, [with andj to the different

* " We Ihall never fuffer," the authors promife in their fecond

monthly number, ' an interval of more than three weeks 10 elapfe

irom the ftate of ihefe events, to that of the piiblication of our Kpi-

toiac."

nature
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nature of the country and of the ground, were changed ?—Undonbfi
edly not ; and very probably the art of war had already attained un-r

der all thefe points of view its highelt perfeftion. Frederick II. the
Cxfar of our age, had left hw difcoveries to be made, lew branches
to be perfeftionated*, in modern tadiics.

*• But in proportion as general combinations have been extended
and planned, it has been the fame with the ftrongeft pods, and places

deemed impregnable in mountainous countrieK, as with places [and
pofts] in level countries+. If thefe pofts do not fccure the pof-

feflion of the loftieft and fteepeft height ; if they are not the key of
the fmalleft intervals in the chain, that of the firft pafTages opened' by
the waters, which increafmg by degrees, and becoming level like their

ftream, lead to the entrance of the fertile and extenfive vallies ; they
have merely a relative and momentary importance,

•* Since travellers have made tracks acrofs abyfles of ice, fmce thefe

new regions have been explored, the art of war, wh'ch engroffes aU
the tributes of the fciences, which grafps at all the progrefies of hu-
man underftanding, has eaufed new rifles to be run, occafioned new
experiments to be made; and military tiilents and boldnefs muft have
excited men to efforts, not lefs ftrenuous" n'en mere (Irejiuous, as tha
argument requires the language to have been, "than thofe of curiofity

and natural icience.

** When means have been found to climb the frozen fummits of the
Alps, and to forward bodies of troops and artillery along paths hardly-

trodden by the moft intrepid fportfmen ; the great plans of attack and
defence are foon executed, as nature had herfelf Jrnked the middling
acclivities and heights to the chains and principal mafles. Her fecrets

have been difcovered ; her immutable order has been recopnifed, even
3n her moft whimfical caprices ; to the chaos of the Great Alps a clue
has been found ; topographical maps have been perfedionated, the mof^
minute details collected, and localities delineated with an art and pre-,
cifion heretofore unknown. This exaft knowledge of the grand conr
formation, of the ofteology of the mountains (if we may be allowed
that cxpreffion) has infpired generals and ftaff-officcrs with ideas more
grand and more fimple. Roads of communication inore beaten have
been examined with greater attention. In (hort, a new topographical
fcale has been eftablifhcd, for warlike operations in mountainous coun-
tries ; and generals have ventured to detach corps| to greater diftances,

in order to fecure a commanding pofition, which made them matters

of large fpacesof ground.
•* 'J hefe advantages are fo well profited by in the war of Switzer-

land, that the blows ftruck upon the frontier of the Tyrol and the Gri^
fons, at thirty and forty leagues from the central pofition ot the armies.

* A\vord that frequently occurs in the tranflation, but has too
Frenchified an air to be conlidered as aifluaLIy Britiih.

+ The two words between brackets we have fupplied, as wanting to
the fullnefs of the fentence.

X This plural ufc of the word is not perhaps yet liccnfed, but is
irery neceffary.

wers
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were inflantly felt; obliged movements to be made, and caufed plan^

to be changed, as if thofe divifions, feparated by fo many difficultiei;,

by fo many natural intrenchments, had been contiguous to the main
body of the army from which they were detached.

" No obftacle being able to impede the general movement, at leaft

for a fufficient Jength of time to oblige the parties fupcrior in force to

depart from that fimple plan of operations, which might be called

the natural and topographical plan ; and which confifts in outflanking

the wings of an army, and turning and deitroying his fupp-tris,

without regard to his particular pofition; the confeqnence has been,

that in carrying on a mountain war, the ftfength of polls and pofi-

•tions is no longex fo great acounterpoifeas formerly, to thefuperiority

of nutnbers."

Thefe remarks fiiow their own novelty and juftnefs. They
mark the war of the fpring of 1799, by the chara6iers peculiar

to it. But to ihefe the authors have added a long dilFerta-

lion, in the form of a note ap[)endcd, on the original forma-

tion, and the prefent improvements, of the horfe-artillcry.

We vviftied to have laid a part of this before our readers, as

eqiially juft and novel with the remarks themfelve?. They
have alfo added a fecond, in the fame form, upon '• one of the

branches of mathematical fcience, the improvement of which
has mod contributed to the improvement of the military art,

—

Topography, which in its turn has been greatly improved by

the ftudy of the art of war." This is equally replete with no-

tices as novel to us, as they are apparently juft in themfelves
;

and we equally wilhed to prefent our readers with a fpecimen

of this. But we find otirfelves compelled by the multiplicity

of obfervations, original and convincing, to pafs them both

over, and to pu(h forward for another extra^, that will unite

with the preceding.

" If any doubt coold ftill be entertained," the authors inform us,

concerning the military events of May and June, 1799, " of the

changes which have recently taken place in the art of war, or (to fpeak

more corre(5tly) of the developement of the means, carried far beyond

the limits in which they appeared to be circumfcribed, and which wc
have particularly pointed out in the viountahi war; the moil convincing

proofs will be found of thefe changes, in furveying this fecond p6riod

of the campaign. Such of our readers as are more particularly in-

terefted in the hiftory of the art, will not complain of our repeating

thisobfervation, and of our having juflified it by the example of nu-

merous battles, fought in Switzerland between the army of tlie Arch-

duke and that of General Maffena. The ftudy of ancient wars, and

of the campaigns of the moft celebrated generals, and experience in

the wars of this century anterior to the prefent, will no doubt afford

this clafs of our readers examples, of engagements equally important,

of battles equally bloody, and of manoeuvres equally ikiiful ; but thev

will
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will agree witli us, that never -.vere fo many and fuch important ob|e6ia
undertaken at the fame time. It is even becaufe there is no longer any
proportion between the extent of the fcene, and the number of actors
and engines of war by which it is occupied ; that, in order to be fuffi-

cient to fill it, the armit-s are in a manner forced to niuliiplv thenifclves,

by their movements: hence it is, that the af'ions are more frequent.
"When once an army i^ in motion, eith.-r to difl -dge an enemy's army
from a pofition, or to take up one which mav fccure it from a general
attack, at whatever point the adlion may ccimmence it rapidh fpreads

ihrough all the feat of war. T his was the cafe in Switzerland, where
from the 14th of May, the dav of tiie attack of Lucienftcig in the

Grifons, till the 6th c'x June, the two armies were continually engHged
from ihe fummits of the Glaciers, to the very conflux of the rivers

which there take their fource, and from the three lines ot defence we
have before mentioned ; the Limmat, the Reafs, and the Aar, which
receives them below Baden, and carries to the Rhine this triple tribute

of all the watsr. thai flow from the Upper Alps towards the north,

leaving to the Rhone only ihofe of tl^.e double chain of nioantaius of
the Valais.

" In this immenfe fpace, the fame battle lafted nineteen days ; for,

if we muft flill apply this denomination, it can only be to thofe aition^

[which are] fo connc^ed with each other, that the ilrongeft pt)fit!f)ns

are nothing but the mere polls or points of a general line, which the

mind alone can comprehend, and which are all at once both attacket^

and defended. The marches, always forced, are continanl manceuvrts.

and battles, and the manoeuvres in prefence of the enemj' llnuiita-

reous ftocks and charges. The duration of thefe terrible batiles is no

longer reckoned by the number of houis, but by ihe number of days.

" What can however be the confequences of this kind of war, of
this confumption of men and money, of this rapid dellrudion of the

moft powerful arrrirs ? What fudden changes of fortune, and ei en of

exiflence, which countries experier.ce, can brina about cnterprifcs fo

vafl.and fo hazardous ^—Thefe are important qutftions, which we (hall

more than once have occafion to inveif igate,

" In the recent operatiors in Italy, we might have found fuch ex-

amples; and have likewife (hewn, tha^ habit has {0 familiarized us to

this uninterrupted fuccelfionof engagements, to theft iudden llrokes,

that a few days fpent in reconnoiteiir.g, during which however llrong

advanced guards and entire divifions were conftnntly fighting bloody

battles, w-ere almoft confidered as a cellation of movement between the

armies of Italy."

Thefe obTervations appear 10 be at once judicious and deep,

drawn from the very quality of the war. and marking Unnigiy

the military fagacity of the writers. To fuch general obler-

vatioiis alone mult we confine otjr extradls, as we cannot enter

with the authors into the details of battles. But we (hall nov/

turn to a a general obfcrvation, that fliows thefe.authors in a

new lighr, and interefts our feelings in a new manner. It

is a long note to the chapter.of thefe events.

* ThQ
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•* The viftories of the republic," they remark concerning the French

invalion of Switzerland ;
" its exiftence recognized by the principal

powers ; the peace of Campo Formio ; a congrefs compofed of all the

deputies of the ftates of Europe, with the exception of thofe which

the fiat of the Diredory had excluded ; the power which the Direc-

tory had recently affumed in France, and that which it was fuppofed

to poffefs of ruling the deftinies of the continent ; all thefe advan-

tages had occafioned paft crimes to be forgotten, or had placed tliem

in the rank of thofe ufurpations, R<hich are confidered as legitimate, on
account of their magnitude and their fiiccefs.

•' It is in thefe circumltances, it is when every thing bowed down
before the Directory, when the mod celebrated of their generals, Bu-
onaparte, was in paffing through Helvetia paid more honours, and re-

ceived them with kfs refpeft, than Casfar or Pompey could have done
in Spain, in Egypt, or in Gaul ; it is at this moment when, like thofe

illuftrious Romans, the Diredory could diilribute kingdoms and give

peace to the world ; that the particular paflion of one of its members,
anrl the defire of maintaining, at the expence of foreign countries,

the armies, whofe tranquillity and communication with the citizens

were dreaded, decided the invafion of a territory confidered as hoC
pitable, as the lall afylum of ancient manners, as the favourite abode
of liberty; and configned to all the horrors of war a people, whofe
franknefs, bravery, and honefly, had at all times been univerfally ce-

Jebrated.
*' — The flight reproaches that might perhaps be made againd

a few of the inhabitants of Switzerland, have not leflened the indigna-

tion which all Europe has felt, when under the molt ridiculous pre-

tences, in the name of liberty whofe afylum they were about to vio-

late, under the deceitful maik of protection, »he f rench Dirc(Etorv

diffolved the ties of the perpetual allia7ice, overthrew governments ex-

tolled for their wifdom, which was confirmed by the comfort and hap-

pinefs of all the citizens; when their [the Dircdory'sj odious pro-

confuls h;'ve been feen feizing upon the public treafures, invading pri-

vate pro; "ty, carrying fire and fword into the peaceful retreat of a
natioa of Ib^pherds, and burying under rubbifli equality and demo-
cracy with 'he only men, who have really proteffed the religion, of
which I itrv calif d th.cmfelves the apoftles.

" AH Europe alkcd, Where then will the French Revolution ftnp?

What country vvili hold out lefs temptation to cupidity th in thefe

agrefticaP' r-gions, .vhigh, notwithilanding the indultrious activity of
the inhabitants, cannot always fucceed in providing for their fubfilt-

ence ? VVhat government can expeit favour from the Dirc(ftory, it it

transforms into a field of battle that very field, where all the inhabi-

tants of a canton alTembled under the canopy of Heaven, like the

Athanians or the Spartans, to deliberate upon iheir common interefts ?

What fidelity more tried than that, which had allowed of a whole

frontier bfcing left defencelefs, or rather which caufed it to be confider-

A word yet unllcenfed, biit wanted,

ed
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cd as better defended by the unalterable neutrality of its fieadfaft allies,

than it could poffibly have been by a triple line of fjrtreflfes?

«* We therefore repeat the obfervation ; it is from the date of this

epoch, it is from the date of the day of the invafion of Switzerland,

that the illufion of the hopes, which the Diredory has contrived to

propagate, has entirely vaniihed ; it has increafed its territorial domi-
nation, but it has loft its moral influence, whicii had facilitated (o

many of its conquers. Like Achilles, France hzA only one fpot in

tvbich fne was vulnerable; and (he has prefenled it without defence,

to the blows of her enemies.
' We lliall conclude this article by exprefling our v/ifties, that this

interefting and unfortunate country, formerly the afylum of peace,

where men, tired of the buftle atid tumult of gteat cities, went in

fearch of the enjoyments of nature ; where the fick man hoped to re-

cover his health, and the perfecuted man to find a refuge ; where the

traveller, when he had only the intention of eroding it, fettled himfelf

for life ; that this country, always neutral, and heretofore in a manner

held facred, at this day become the theatre of carnage, fire, famine, and

all the fcourges of war, may be refpefted by the conqueror, and rc»

ftored in its integral ftate to its ancient and hsppy independence,"

Thefe refle£lions do honour to the heart as well as head of

this republican author ; for author he plainly is, though he

afFe£ts (like a reviewer) to fpeak of himfelf as a plurality. He
is plainly too a Swifs by birth or by education ; a Swifs adopt-

ing the repubiicanifin of France, without its extravagancies,

without its cruelties ; yet fo warmly adopting the prejudices of

France with its republicanifm, as to detrad from the glory of

Britain at times by petty artifices, and even to conceal the in-

famy of France at times by petty fupprefllons. Before the in-

vafion of Switzerland had Egypt been invaded by the French,
though Egypt was equally an ally with Switzerland, and was
equally repoling in fecurity under the pro)c6tion of treaties.

But againit this invafion, fo difhoneft, fo perfidious, the author

never inveighs ; faying only, that it *« broke the connexion
•which, i^otwithrianding the hoftilities committed againit the

Beys of Egypt," (this Frenchified writer fubftituting the Beys
for the Ottoman Porte, the fubordinates for the fuperiors, and
the deputies for the Sovereign) " the French government
flattered itfelf that it had preferved." P. 78, 79. So little were
his principles at variance with the perfidy of France on that

invafion ! But, on the invafion of Switzerland, his patriotifin

or his predilection burfl: at once the flimfy manacles of repub-
licanifm, and his probity (lands forth in martial array againft

the French. Then we hear of what we heard not before, of
* the indignation which all Europe has felt" at the invafion

of a country in full amity with the invaders, an invafion made
*• under the moft ridiculous pretences," and •' under the de-

ceitful
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celtfiil mafk of proteftion." Then we find the Direflory's
•• odious proconfuls—feizing upon the public trtMfurcs, in-

vading private property, carrying fire and fword into the

peacelul retreat of a nation of fhepliPrds." And then " all

Europe afketl. where will the French revnhition fiop ? What
country will hold out lefs temptation to oupiditv ? What go-

vernment can expedl favour Irom the Direilory r" Yet ail

this had been done and faid by all Europe, and ail the world

before, at the invafion of Egypt ^ but has not been noticed ia

the (lighef^ hint, by this " impartial" author. He even now
dates the extinction of " the moral influence" of France, from
the poferior invafion, and not the prior. At the pof.ertor, he

fays, •' France had only ow fpol in which flie was vulnerable;"

and at the poflerior, he adds, " ihe prefented it without de-

fence to the blows of her enemies." All this proves the au-

thor to be a Swifs by attachment, a republican by prejudice,

and warped in his honeRy by both relations. He accordingly

concludes with a wifh,that fpeaks all hisattachment in the live-

lied tone, that every heart mu(t feel, and that wants only exten-

fion to be completely juft.

We fliouid here clofe our account of this v.'ork, if we were
not detained by a dillertation in the fliape of a note at the end
of t!)e whole, that goes more to the heart of a Briton than

all the preceding.

•• It is a very remarkable circumnance," we are told, *' that a

meeting fhould take place upon a point of thecoadof Syria between two
men fo extraordinary as Buonaparte and Sir Sidney Smith, the one en-

gaj^ed in the attack and the other in the defence of St. Jean d'Acre,

the ancient Ptolemais, a city celebrated in the middle age by a liege

which it fnftained againit the crufaders of France and Enghmd.
" The intereft which pofterity, much more indeed than their cotem-

poraries, will no doubt feel to learn the moO minute particulars, rela-

tive to the men who have played the firfi: parts in the terrible tragedy

of the revolution, has induced us to think that it would not perhaps

be unacceptable to here find * a writing, fingular on account of its

originality. It is a letter, or rathei a fort of addrefs (in French) from

Sir Sidney Smith to Buonaparte, written in pencil upon the walls of
the Temple, where this celebrated Englifhman had been confined, af-

ter having been taken prifoner in the road of Havre. The authenti-

city of this letter is the lefs to be queftioned, as four prifoners, who
were (hut up in the apartment which Sir Sidney Smith had previoufly

occupied in the Temple, made the jailor the very moment they entered

attel^ that this writing exilkd previous to their arrival.

* A pofuion of words that occurs feveral times, but is certainly

'"P"?"-
.. Com.
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" Commodore Sir Sidney Smith to General Buonaparte, dated ftonl

the Temple at Paris, O(5tober the 26th, 1796.
" The wheel of fortune makes Itrange revolutions; but, todefervc

the name of revolution, muft the turn ot the wheel be complete. You
are at this day as high as you can be ; well ! I envy not you r happinefs,

becaufe I have a itiil greater happineis, that of being as low in the ca-

reer of ambition as it is poffible to dcfcend ; fo that, if this capricious

tiame again turn her wheel e-ver fo litile, I muil g<j up ; and, for the

jame reafon, you muft go down.
** I make not this remark to fhock you, but really in order to aff ,rd

5 ou the fame confolation that I experienoe, when you fhall have fallea

into the fame fituation in which I am. Y-es I in which I am
; you

will inhabit this very prifon ! Why not as well as I ? Before I was
confined here, I did not think of being here more than yoj^ do now.
In a war of party, it is a crinrc in the C) es oi his opponents for a man
to do his duty well ; you do yours weil at prefent, and confequently you

wi)et againft you the poniards of your enemies. You will anfwer nses

" I view undaunted thei;r confpijing hare.

The people choofe me, and their voice is fate,"

*• Ay, ay, the people's love is great, no doubt

;

Sleep quieil',', and foon you'll fcnd it out.

Oh ! what a kind indulgenr lord is yours !

What pangs he feels for all his flave endures

!

If not to-day, befcre fix moons at moll.

You'll find how miich he loves you, to your coft,

Truft not the crowd (an ancient author cries] %

Whoe'er by public favour hopes to rife,

Deferted by a weak inconrtai,: friend.

Shall meet remorfe and an unti lely end,"

*' Indeed I have no occafion to prove to you that you will come
liere, fmce you muft be already here to read thefe lines

; you will no

doubt have this apartment, becaufe the keeper of the prjfon is a worthy
man, and he will certainly give you the beft, is he has done me."

*« Notwithftanding the innumerable infta.ices of that inconftancy

with which Fortune is fo jullly reproached, perhaps there are few that

have exhibited in fo fhort a fpace of time, a change fo rapid in the

fiiaation of two men equally covetous of fame; one of whom had
already attained the fummit of profperity, and the other, v. ho was
panting to follow his footfteps, was confined in a prifon, which feemcd -

likely ro ttop for a long time the career of his da.Ing enterprifes,

*' Who, at the time when the letter which we have juft tranfcribed

was written, could hav^ predided that the conqueror of Lodi and
Areola would be foiled i:i the greateft projed, that the boldnefs of his

imagination and the firmnefs of his^charader had ever conceived, by
the aftive oppofition of a man whom he had left in prifon on his de-

parture from France, and whofe known intrepidity called foj all the

vigilance of the government ?

" This rtfleftion upon the inftability of human afFairs, has not beetj

our only inducement for inferting this addrefs of Sir Sidney Smith;
which, while it proved that he was ac(juainted with all the inconftancy
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t)f fate, neverthelefs announced that he was anxious only for the mo-
ment when he might again expofe himfelt to its ftrokes. We wifhed

at the fame time to fcize the opportunity, of making our readers feeJ

the important confequences, of the fuccefsful refiltance which he op-

pofed to Buonaparte in the very city of St. Jean d'Acre, where were

formerly arretted the exploits of that innumerable army, which reli-

gion and chivalry had carrieti acrofs the feas.

*' The recoUedlion of the events recorded in hiftory, is nevermore
valuable nor more interelHng, than when after long ages of oblivion

fome remarkable occurrence comes, to again render famous a place al-

ready celebrated by great warlike atchievements. Thefe aflimilations,

shis fort of return of the fame political phenomena, poflfefs a fecrec

charm for thofe who apply themfelves to the philofophy of hiftory,'*

This anecdote concerning our heroic countryman, Sir Sidney

Smith, is the fecond of the kind that we remember to have feen ;

the other being lines written with a pencil, upon the wainfcot

of his prifon-room. Thefe unite with the letter written by hiin

to Pichegru, then at the head of the rifing party againll the

Directory, to fhow how his mind maintained its a^livity even
amidft the vacuities of a prifon-life, and effufed itfelf upon
paper, upon plaiftering, or upon wainfcot. But the fubjeft of
the lad effiifion is particularly interefting to us, who have lived

to fee the wheel of fortune " go up" with both the addreller

and the addreffed, and Sir Sidney therefore to have been only

half a prophet in his prediftions concerning them. May he
be a v/hole prophet in the predidlion concluding! May

This Cromwell damn'd to everlafting fame,

for his own fake, for the fake of our country, for the fake of the

world, foon be deprived of that power which is formidable to
every civilized nation, without being beneficial to any !

We here clofe our account of the prefent publication ; re-

Commending it warmly to our readers, for its general judici-

oufnefs, general exa£lnefs, and univerfal ingenuity. As to the

tranflation, having never feen the original, we cannot compare
the one with the other. But, if the tranflation has been made
by the refpeflable gentleman who has been intimated tons, the

public may depend upon the faithfulnefs and propriety of it.

We have only noted Ibme Gallicifms, and might have notecf

fome Scoticifms, as we fuppofe we mull call a few little irre-

gularities, that the tranflator has allowed to be transfufed or
incorporated into his language. In all other refpedts his ftvle-

is good^ accurate, and nervous.

Art.
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Art. V. jin IntroduSllon to Harmony. By William ShielJi

4C0. 65 pp. Letter- prefs ; 60 pp. on engraved Plates, iri-

lermixed. 18s. Robinfons. 1800.

"TT7HEN an ingenious mufician, who has been celebrated
* * twenty years tor his jiiUly popular compofitions, and who

is alfo a confiderable performer on (tringed inltruments, favours

the public with his ideas on harmony, the greateft curiofity is

excited to examine his work. If to tliefe profeffional qualities^

he unites a difpofition To amiable, a modelly fo extreme, as to

deferve and obtain tfie vvarmeft friendfhip of all who knoW
him ; the unavoidable imperfedions of a difficult work dimi-

nilh in the eye of criticifm, and we follow with delight the

courfe of fuch an author, efteeminghini neither a butterfly nor

an eagle*, but a bird of iVeeteft fong, whofe notes have often

filled the groves with melody. Even in the title-page the

character of the author is Urongly perceptible. No crouded

fentence confufes the attention. It is unaffeded and natural^

like himfelf, and his former produdlions ; while the page is

filled up with a beautiful drawing by Smirke, engraved by
Heath.

After a fhort Advertifement, giving fatisfa^lory reafons for

delay of publication, and mentioning ( in a note) the announced
Introduction to Mufical Compofition, by Mr. DittenhoefFer,

and the Mufical Didtionary of Dr. Callcott, Mr. Shield be-

gins with the diatonic fcale, afcending and defcending of tones

and major femitones C,D,E,F, G ABC, which he alTerts, with

great juftice, to be " the mojifimple, as well as the inojl natural."^

No delufive phantotn of a fcale of nature is here intruded on
\he (tudent's attention, and this omiffion alone furriciently deter-

mines the clafs of books to which the prefent work belongs^

when compared with the antecedent reveries, however ingenious,

of Meffrs. Kollmarm and King.

P. 3. The common chord, with a major third and perfedl"

fifth, is explained; and it is obferved •' by adding an eighth

above the bafs, to the chord you have the appearance of four

parts." The note (a) to this page is curious, and worthy of

notice.

" Speculative theorifts affert, that there is no fuch thing in nature

as a fimple found, and, that whenever a mufical ftring fweetly vibrates,

a nice ear will diftinguifti the twelfth and feventeeth above the predo-

* See his Advertifement, p. x.
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^inant found, harmonizing at one and the fame lime ; which three

founds are the common chord in this portion.

< And there is a remarkable circumftance related, in narnral hif-

tory.of the triton a-uis, a name by which Nieremberg has deferibed a

V/eft-Indian bird, famous for its mufical qualities; it is faid lo have

three diftind notes, and to be able to give breath to founds of ail the

three kinds at the fame time. It is alfo much celebrated for its beauty."

P. 4. The common chord, with a minor third, is here

given ; and this is one of the few places in which we find our-

selves compelled to differ fsom this eftimable author. The
gnajor and m-inor thirds are thus proved by progreffive femitones.

Major third C, C (harp, D, D Iharp, E,
12 3 4 5
'. J < ,„,.., -y

Minor third C, C (harp D, E flat,

12 34
Now this is an error which has frequently prevailed in expla-

natory works, and has been very feldom noticed ; and yet it is

as clearly wrong as it would be to alfert, that the milejlone ons

the road is the mile itfelf, which is really the diftance betweerj

two mileftones. If, as we have before obferved (p. 518 o^

the laft volume) the major ttiird cojififtsof two tones, then the

number of femitones contained are four, and not five ; and the

minor third confifts of a tone and a major femitone, or of three

femitones. This page terminates wi;h a fentence fomewhat
obfcure.

*• It is this third which conftitutes what is called the minor mode,
the afcending fcale of which is thus written and confulered to be more
she produdian of art than nature,"

If Mr. S. means that the minor mode is artificial, we have
objected to that dodlrine in our laft volume (p. 519) but if he
means that accidentals mart be introduced to ftiarpen the fe-

venth, and fumetimes the ilxth, we agree thai the afcending

Jcale of that mode is more artifkial than the defcending.

P. 6. The forbidden progreliions of fifths and eighths arc

very clearly exemplified.

P. 9. The leading note of the key, as the fharp feventh,

is given in the minor of A \ Mr. S. adds, it is h'kewife called

ehe •* fenfible note"

—

by the French^ he iliould have added.

P. 10. The feries of fixes (Jixths) arc ir.genloully derived

from the united melodies ot the major and minor fcalcs defcend-

ing, and the pafTage of harmony derived from a • link offixes'"

is well worthy of attention. In the adapted example for the

piano forte, the dots puiflt out the confecutive fifths, which arc

Ret XQt be played-

A coij-
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A cnnfi(!erable degree of imperfe(5lion remains in our tnt5n=»

cal orth()gra[)hy, which, wants fome Orong and able hand tc*

remove. Mr. Shield ufes the word cliff ; Dr. Burney, more
corrcdtly, clef (vol. ii, p. 90). The learned Do6lor thinks

haj'e more clallical than k.ifs, although he again differs from our

great lexicographer, Johnfouj and writes //n^/u- In Head of fnu~

fick. Mr. S. is however certainly wrong in clff; more may
be faid in favour of bajs.

P. 12. The difcord of the minor feventli is now introduced^

and it is !>emarkable that its moil diftinguiftiiiig property, " that

tf being a n\inor third above the comrfton chord^^ is only men-
tioned in a note.

P. 13. Mr. Shield here gives fome examples to illuQrate

this difcord; which are,

I. A glee for four voice?:

—

ly mujlc. P. 14.

1. A Ruflian air

—

I love Matujhka. P. 17.

This laft being in the minor mode, Mr. S. introduces thfe

following obfervation :

** Having copied others, by affecting that the minor mode is more
the produfiion of art than nature, it will appear ftrange and contra-

dictory to our readers, when they find the national melodies which are

cited in this work, are more frequently in the plaintive minor than

the animating major."

A great many ufeful rules, drawn from this example, fill up
four page?.

P. 21, continues the Introdu6lion, from p. I31 thus

:

'« The laft leflbn ended widi the interval of the minor feventh, filled

tjp by a major third and perfed fifthj, and we will begin this with the

fame feventh, A. -^^1

but filled up with a minor third and perfeft fifth, ^Hzis^S
which is a chord lefs agreeable to the ear than the former, more~re-
ftridied in practice, but not lefs eflential to a regular ftream of har-
mony ; and in order to adhere to our promifed fimplicity as much as
pofiible, we will feled thofe notes from the fcale which require no ac-

cidentals* to exhibit it, viz. mmSzia and if we operate upon this

chord as we did upon the other feventh, and place F for the loweft

note, thus, ?k'

"

8t~~'J ^^ ^^^" becomes, by the inverfion, a chord

•' * Accidentals are the Iharps, flats, and naturals, that occur in a
compofition which are not marked immediately after the cliiF# They
are likewife called intermediate Iharps, &c,'^

confiding
I
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confining of a major third, perfeft fifth, and major fixth. There are

mare inverfions of this chord, which wefhall fpeak of hereafter; for

if the readers have been attentive, and the leffons fufficiently explana-

tory, they will know already as many chords as are necefTary to ac-

company the fcale in fhe natural key of C ; we will, therefore, finifli

this leffon by iifing the diatonic fcale as a bafs, and exhibit the accom-

paniment above it." P. 21. )

-Accompaniment of the Scale.

Afcending.8686866854655355
3 3 3 3 3 3 3

Bafs. C D E F G A B C
Defcending.8668666853454345

3 3 3^ 33
Bafs, CBAGFEDC
P. 25. The ftroke through the fixth fever the defcending A)

is explained to fignify a fliarp, and a daily praftice of the fcale

recommended.
An ingenious and novel method for performers on flringed

inftruments is given, to convert harmony into melody, by fi-

guring the firft note, which regulates the reft with the thorougli

bafs fignature, and then playing the others from that.

P. 26. The common chord ot C is called primitive.

The fixth upon E its fifft derivative,

The fourth and fixih upon G its fecond derivative.

This plan is very fimilar to that of the Manuel Harmonique

by Dubreuil, Pari^, 1767, in which the chords are given for the

right hand alone, and the bafs is unifon to the firft note (p. 26].*

But it is highly probable that Mr. Shield has not formed his

plan from any other iuggefiions than thofe of his own genius

and pradlical obfervatiou.

That this method has been fuccefsfiil, we learn from the Ad-
vertifement (p. vii.) of M. Dubremlt, who, after explaining

the

* Dr. Blimey mentions this author (vol, iv. p. 627) with great re-

fpeft.

+ " Dans la difpofition que jelui ai donne, Tcxemple fe trouve par-
tout a cote de la regie ; les accords y font ecrits en totttes notes feparees,

pour etre prononcees fucceflivement par la voix, ou par ceuxdes inftru-

mcns dont on ne pent tirer qu'un feul fon a la fois, et ils font defignes

D par

. BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, JULY, 180I. '
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the reparation of each found in the chord, affures the piiMic

that many perfons in a very fhort time, by thefe means, were

able to tinderftand every fpecies of chords, to perceive their

progrenion, and to prelude agreeably and regularly vvhatever

mi;:ht be their particular inlirument.

P. ?8. The next leilon contains an explanation of thedif^

cord of the ninth ; and the following anecdote ot Handel (as

we imagine) is given in the note (a).

•' The importanceof which is fully proved, by an obfervation which

one of the greateft muficiani that ever exiftcd made to a young man,

who had taken frequent opportunities to render him little fervices, in

hopes of being recompenfed by a few leffons of compolition; and was

bol 1 enoiijjh to afk this admirable mafter to inftruft him how to fee

parts to fome melodies that he had invented ; but our voluminous

compiifer's time was fo fully, and fo nobly employed, that he had only

leifure to teach him h\ qdvice in thefe words : " Take Corelli's fcores,

and ftutJy them until you fully comprehend every treatment he has

given to the ninth j and then, if you have genius, you may begiti to

compofe."

With examples of this difcord the firft part tertninates ; and
•we think it n.-ccffary toobferve, that as Mr. Shield really gives

^

his inftriiftion in lelFons, it would have been much more to the

fatisfadion and miprovement of his readers, had they been re-?

gularly divided and nurnbeted. This dtficiencyj vvith deierence

to him, we will endeavour to fiipplv.

Leilbn I. Scale and its Intervals - Page i

II. Cornmon Chord with Major Third 3

III. Common Chord vvith Mmor Third 4

^ ,
IV. F'trbidden Fifths and Eighths - 61

V, Series of Sixths - 10
VI. Difcord of the Seventh - 12

VII Difcordof Seventh with MinorThird 21

VJII. Accompaniment of the Scide - 22
IX. Melodies derived from Harmony 7.h^

X. Difcord of the Ninth - a8

par les chifFres ordinaires qui en facilitent I'execution, quand on eft

parvenu a les connoirre affez pour cela.

<« On trouvera audi des regies, et les exemples des modulations les

plus I'fi'ees et les plus agieeables.

«« Li .iimeil y a deja quelques anneesque cet ouvrageefl compofe, je

puis affurer que plufieurs pcrfonnes a qui je I'ai communique, font par-

venues en fort peu de temps, par fon moyen, a connoitrc la compofition
de tous les accoros quelqu'ils foient a fentir leur deitination, enfin a
preluder agreableri-ent ei egulierement, et a fe former uoe forte d'ac-

compagnement a la portee des inltrumens dont ils avoient I'habitude,

4e (^uelque efpece qu'ils fulTent."

5 Although
j
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Although wediflike Mr, S.'s defultory arrangement, we ftill

think that the bufinefs ot dividiiiga work is fomeiimes overdone-^

There is a middle path, which, while it fatisfies the mind, gives

an eafy method of returning to any palFage, whatever be the

form in which the work is printerl. Such are thedivifinns of

D'Alembert and Mercadier de Belefta in French, and Holden's

Ellay and Euler's Algebra in Englifh, where the feflions or ar-

ticles are numbered all through the book. This might be

adopted by Mr. S. in a future edition, without aUering a fylla-

ble of his text.

The fecond part begins with the following preliminary Ad-
vert ifement.

•« Whoever reads thus far with more patience than memory, fhould

flc'im over the firit part once more before he proceeds to the fecond, as

it is a key to the following harmonica! mifceilanv, which contains ex-

trsfts irofn the compofitions of thofe who fiiould have written more,
thofe who fhould have written lefs, and thofe who fliould not have
written at all. The critic will perhaps include me in the latter num-
ber; bat L'Eftrange fays, " It is every man's duty to labour in his

calling, and not to defpond for any mifcarriage or difappoiatmenc

that were not in his power to prevent."
*' Compofitions are frequenily overrated and undervalued by preju-

dice, therefore it appeared 10 me to be the moit liberal plan, ta let

every mufical illuftiative example recommend itfelf by its own in-

trinfic merit, and not by the name of its author. Beauties are often

found in ftrains which are feldom heard, and many of the moil popu-

lar compofitions are not entirely free from defefts ; bur, I fhould have

betrayed a malignant mind, if I had made my felection to exalt a

friend, to deprefs an enemy, or to diminifh the happinefs of any con-

tented family, by an attempt to injure its fupporter in his profeflional

praiiiice." ^- 3Z'

This apology for not inferting the authors' names to thefr

compolitions, is more calculated to (how the goodnefs of the

writer's difpofition, than the foundnefs of his judgment, \n.

refpcft to cenfure it may be admitted \ but furely the meritorious

extracts from learned and admirable writers, efpecially ihofe

who are no more, ihould, in common juftice, have their au-

thors' names prefixed. Mr. S. Ihould recollecSl that his book
may, and will reach poQerity, and then the enigmatical ftyle in

which if is compofcd, will very materially dmiiniOi the intereft

it is otherwife calculated to excite.

This defeat we will endeavour to fupply, and hope to be for-

given, if on fome occafions we betray names which were ori-

ginally intended for concealnient.

P. 34. Two inftanccs of fublimq fimplicity are given :

I. The vocal parts of O Lord zve trujl alone in thee, from
the chorus in Jofeph : " O God who in thy heavenly hand."

D 2 II. The
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.

II. The San£lus from Graun's Te Deum.
Pavt the Second.—P. 37. The enharmonic fcale of twen-

ty-two foil ids is here noticed, and the principal key-notes

niakfd with afterifk?.

38. The difference between the major and minor femitone^

and the impropriety of writing D (harp for E flat, or E flat for

P (hi p, -slhown. When the letter continues the Tame as D,
D iharpj E, E flat) the interval between theai is only the

minor femiI one, whxn chang'^s neither line nor fpace. But in

the cafe of D, E flu) or E F the interval is then the

major Jemitone, two lei;ers being ufed, and lines or fpaces

changed. Hence the former belongs to the chromatic fcalc;,

and the latter to the diatonic.

P. 36. Mr. Shield gives a table of intervals, filled up with

diatonic and chromatic Jemiiones, in which the fame error pre-

vails as at p. 4, the Joutids being numbered, and not the inter'

vals.

Major Seventh C. B
Minor Seventh C. BJIat
Major Sixth C. A
Minor Sixth C. Afat
Perfea Fifth C. G
Flat Fifth C. Gfat

fMin^r Second C. D fat

j
Major Second C. D

I Minor Third C. E fat
i Mijor Third C. E
1 Perfea Fourth C. F
LSharp Fourth C. ¥Jharp

Between the major fixth and minor feventh.are inferted the

extreme ftiarp fixth C—A Jharp, and the extreme flat feventh

C—B double fat -y
but thefe ought to have had their comple-

ments, the extreme flat third C. E double fat, and the extreme

(harp fecond C D farp. The extreme fh^irp flfh is alfo,

given without its complement, the extreme flat fourth. The
•wox'^ extreme \.o this interval is unufual, and indeed unneceflTary.

Another inaccuracy, which is very likely to puzzle the fludent,

arifes from giving two intervals, the major otiave ^nd the minor

c^^'y^, and taking the epithets merely from the manner of fill-

ing them up with fetnitones, the former bearing the (Itarps, and
the latter the flats, although in the minor o^ave C P'^arp and F
fl}arp are inferted.

P. 40. The difcord of the fourth, combined with the

fifth, is explained for the purpofe of accuftomiiig the fludent

to the cadences formed froin it. The conclufion, with the

major third in 'he minor mode, is mentioned, and Dr. Burney's

obfervations, vol. iii, p. 114, enigmatically alluded to.

P. 41. The accompaniment of the fcale in Arpeggio, for

the violin, flute, and violencello, is given j to which is added,

l^ameau's minor fcale in D (with the B flat, as well as C (harp

accidental) and the more modern methyd, with one flat.
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P. 42. A table of common chords, with major thirds, and
their derivatives, in three poiitions.

Firft Bafs. Second Bafs. Laft Bafs.

" It is likewife cuftomary to call the firft a fundamental
bafs, and the other two fuppofed bafles."

P. 43. The fame chord, and their derivatives, in a natu-
ral p'Ogreflion, through all the twenty-four keys.

This is a very tjfeful page. We are happy to find that

Mr. S. has adopted the fame chain of connexion with Paf-

quali, alterr at-e major and minor keys, defcendins;; by thirds, C.
A. F. D. Bflat, G. &c. &c. &c. This diftnbntion is far

preferable to the circles which are found in the German au-
thors,

P. 44. Table of fevenths with majr-r thuds.

4J. Table of fevenths with minor thirds.

46. Progredtoiis, chromatic defcents.— Enharmonic, or
m-ire than chromatic paiFages, relative keys for violin, flute, &c.
&c.

P. 47. Repertory of chords and cadences arranged in arith-

metioal order, from the unifon to the thirteenth.

The compliment which is here paid to the memory of Dr.
Pepufch, is not more jiift than wtU |)laced.

•• I have lately met with an excellent little treatife on harmony, the
reading of which has given me both pleafure and information; the
title is dated 1731, confequently it con;ains manv exploded doftrines,

but it likewife contains principles which will be the bafis of theory in

1800, or any other century.
*' The author's biographers * inform us that he became a pedant in

the latter part of his lite, and only valued the abftrufe part of the fci-

ence; but, in the above-mentioned'work, ho has condefcended to ex-

plain his theory in fuch plain terms, that I have preferred his rules and
examples, for the management of the unifon, to my own,"

P. 48. The unifon. Examples from Dr. Pepufch, p. 10,

ed. 173I) and fome pa(raa;es for {fringed inltruments.

P. 49. The fecond. lixamples from Dr. Pepufcii, p. 28,
tranfient feconds, appogiatures, &c. &c.

P. 50. Tht fecorJ, third, and fifth. This chord confifts

of four real parts, and retards the third^ fcurth, and fixth, or

xht fifth and fixth. This fills up three pages; the examples

are wellchofen, and the remarks deferve notice.

P. 53. The fecond, fourth^ and fixth, Mr. S, obfcrves

either the fifth or fourth muft be prepared ; the fourth is not

* Namely, Dr, Burney, iv, 658 \ Sir J, Hawkins, v, 403.
pre-
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prepared in any of the examples ; but the fifth, as a concord,

although heard before, cannot properly take that epithet.

P. 54. The Jecohd, fourth., andftxth. Thii^ difcord, with

its varieties, are given on five paget. There is an erratum of

importance in the firfl line of p. 55, the word femitone has

been Written in hade for fecond. Among the ffpments of

harmony, <we perceive Corelli's Paftorale from the VlllthCon-
certo (p. 58). If our limits would permit, fome ufeful ob-

fervations might be made on many paifages inferted under this

head.

P. 59. The fecond, fourth, and fcventh. The diftin6lion

of the minor and major feventh, and the chords of the (harp

feventh, &c. &c. is here explained, but requires attentive ftudy,

P. 60. The fecond, fourth, fifth, and feventh. This is

the eleventh of Rameau, Marpurg, &c. &c. Mr. S. has given

fome examples, yN\\\\ Caledonian Cadences, or the Scotch Snaps of

Dr. Burnev (vol. iv, p. 472.)
P. 61. The fecond^ fourth, fixthy and feventh. This is

the thirteenth of Marpurg, &c. We apprehend that this page

has given Mr. Kollmann offence, as we fhall foon have occa-

fion to remark.

P, 62. Second'and fifth. Mr. S. feems to think the fe-

cond may be major or minor, and may be doubled ; but has

not given any example of the latter interval,

P. 63. The third. Tfee bad effedl of fucceflive major

thirds being exemplified, Mr. S. prefents the ftudent with that

beautiful pafiage from the DeitingenTeDeum, "We therefore

pray thee," in which the different thirds are intermixed.

P. 6;;. The third, fourth, and ftxth,') , • . • ,

^
cri .L- /r ,L jr ,, f are here given, With
The third, fourth, andJeventh,> .° '

The third, fixth., and feventh, )

"

P. 66. The fourth. The necefTity ot uniting the fixth to

a feries of fourths is fhown.

The fourth and fifth. The refolution of the

fdurth into the fixth is Oiown, by the opening of Pergolefi's

Siabat Mater, and the importance of paffing notes demonftrated.

P. 67. The fourth and fixih.

The fourth and Jevenih.

P. 68. The fimrp fourth is a minor femitone more than

the perfect fourth, and a major ftmitone lefs than the periedl

fifth, &c. &c.

P. 69. The iwperfeH fifth is (like the fharp fourth) the

neareft divifion of the odjlave on keyed inihuments.

The fifth is well explained, by altering the F to F
Iharp, above B. and making B, B flat below F.

P. 70,
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t*. ^0, contains extracts from Dr. Pepufch (Treatlfe on
Harmony, 1731. pp- 13 and 112) to fhow theufeof the fifth.

P. 71. Impropriety of not iifing the tenor clifF, hidden

fifths, confecutive concords, Sec. &c.

t*. 72. The term fLqiience is introduced, and the lines of

Shakefpeare on the tetfachortl, in the Taming of the Shrew, are

given in recitative accompanied*. In a note, Mr. S. briefly

explains the ancient tetrachords.

P. 74. The extreme jharp fifth confifls of two maior thirds,

and is generally preceded and fucceeded by a common chord

or fixth.

The fequence of afcending fifths and fixths is again intro-

duced, and the concluding fymphonyof " Softly rifc\ from Dr.
Boyce's Solomon, gives Mr. S. an opportunity nor only of do-

ing juftice to'the revered memory of that author, but of paying

an elegant compliment to the talents of Melfrs. Harrifon

and Bartleman. We (hall prefent the reader with the whole
palfage.

** The fcore of the fong which the laft example is cited from, like

a divine compofition of Raphael, will delight and inilrud the ftudent

in every age. I have heard a rigid theori(t affert " that the repetition

in it is fuperabundant," but it is not that tirefome repetition of a
paflage, one note higher each time, which the Italians juftly cenfure,

and call Rofalia, but a repetition that is always welcomed by the atten-

tive ear, fuch repetition as heightens the effert of Paeiiello's, and
Eoccherini'b admirable compofitions. The abovementioned captious

critic likcwife objeded to the tenor's iterating the fame tones which are

fuftained by the folo inftrument; but if he were to hear this air fung

and accompanied in England, and not become a convert, it certainly

would be but an aft of juilice to place his name very high in the lilt

of hypercritics.

" Although the voice part (called by the Italians Cantilena) is ele-

gant and impreflive, yet the baffoon isfo attractive, that the concluding

Symphony is never rendered inaudible by a clamorous encore, but lif-

tened to with fdent rapture, that bcji applatfe to fublime perfrmances^
" Having dared to differ in opinion with a foreign theorift refpeft-

ing the merits of our natioral favourite, the reader, who has not the

fcore to refer to, will probably fay that I ought to have given a longer

extradl from it, but method and the limits of this volume confine me
here to examples of the fifth followed by the fixth.or, fuch is my ve-

neration for the produdions of its compoler, that I could fill the book
with his excelleiicJC8.

•' Among the models for Imitatiani in the third part is a feftion

drawn by the fame maikrly hand, as a farther proof that ^is defigns

are not for an age " but for all time." The co;i pofition alluded to is

an unpublilhed duet for a tenor and bariton, which has been exhibited

* N. B. Shakefpeare goes on to complete the hexachord, though
Mr, S, does not notice it,

to
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tofuch an advantage (by two of our capital town lingers) as to enrap-

ture the whole country at the mufic meetings. It is to be hoped that

the whole of this model will be brought before the eye of the public,

as it will prove a monument to perpetuate the author's benevolent

feelings, and remind man of his duty. For this is the infcription

:

** Here fhall foft charity repair.

And breaks the bonds of grief,

Down the harrow'd couch of care,

Man to man muft bring relief." P. 7j;»

We cannot ternninate this firfl: part of our review, without

paying our grateful tribute to the ingenious Mr. S. for, the

pleafure we have received from the perufal of his book. We
could have wifhed that •• the conduBors of the Lent oratorios'*

(fee Note) had furnifhed Mr. S. with more materials from the

fame great original, particularly from his anthems, ** Lord thou

has been our refuge," and " BlelTed is he." The great merits

of Dr. Boyce are known but to few; and the filent reproach that

fixteen years haveelapfed, fincethe ilTuing of propofals for the

publication of thofe Anthems, will, we trurt, be fpeedily ob-

literated. Mr. S. however has done his duty. He has given to

the world his opinion of the fterling value of all Dr. Boyce's

compofitions, and his readers may anxioufly expedl that Mr,
Ajhley will no longer withhold the publication of the Anthems.

The example (p. 91) to which Mr. S. there refers, is indeed

not among them ; but the celebrated verfe for three trebles,

*' We are orphans and fatherlefs," is not more fcientific than

affecting ; and affords a noble inftance, that the moft learned

combinations, in the hands of a great mufician, ftiay produce

the moft ftrikirtg effefls.

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. VI. The Elements of the Conic SeSlions, adapted to the

life of Students in Philofophy. By the Rev. S. Vince, A. M.
F. R. S. Plumian Profejfor of Aflronomy and Experimental

Philofophy in the Univerjtty of Cambridge. The Second Edi-

tion. 8vo. 2s. 6d. with Plates. Deighton, Cambridge ;

Lunn, London,

THE great improvements of the demonftrations which were
given in the firft edition, and the number of very ufeful

propofiiions which are added, render this edition almoft a new
work i

of the plan and execution of which, it is the more ne-

ceflary for us to give fome account, as we find it has been hi-

therto
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therto omitted. Mod writers on Conic Sections have extended

their demonftrations to every property which they could deduce

from the nature of the curves ; and thus they have cumpofed

elaborate treaiifes, but a fmall part of which is fomid to liave

any ufe in the other branches of fcience. But Mr. Vince has

adopted the plan of fe!e£ling fuch propofitions only as are use-

ful in mathematical and philofophical enquiries. It is true,

all thefe are to be met with in more voluminous writers ; but

in order to arrive at their demonftrations, the reader is fatigued

by having to go over a great number of propofitions, of no
other ufe but to demonftrate thofe that are ufeful. In the trea-

tife however before us, the author has given every thing which
is ufeful to the philofopher and mathematician, without the in-

troduction of any other propofitions. The work is thus re-

duced to a fmall cumpafs ; the demonftrations are ftiort and

very plain ; and the Undent will find that he can here very

eafily acquire every thing necefl'ary upon the fubjedl.

The parabola is defined to be a curve formed by the interfec-

tion of two equal ftraight lines, one of which revolves about

a centre, and the other moves perpendicularly to a given line

;

and the eliipfe and hyperbola, are defined to be curves formed
by the interfedion of two ftraight lines, revolving about two
centres, the fum and difference of which are conftant. From
thefe definitions all the various properties of the curves are very

readily deduced; and the general relation between the abfcilfas

and ordinates is found to agree with that which exifts in the

curve formed by cutting a cone ; and hence, thefe curves are

ibown to be the Conic Sedions. It may be thought that the

moft direel and natural method would be, to demonftrate all

the properties of the curve, immediately from the fedion of
the cone ; but it is extremely difficult for a learner to obtain a
clear idea of the fituations and interfedions of the various

planes which, in this cafe, muft be introduced, as they muft all

be drawn upon the fame plane. To render the fubje6t there-

fore more intelligible and eafy, the defcription of the curves is

given upon a plane, and it is afterwards (fiown, that thefe

curves are the Conic Sc6iions ; every tiling therefore which
has been demonftrated of fuch curves, muft be a property of
the Conic Sedion. By treating the fubjed in this manner, all

difficulties are avoided, and you equally afcertain the properties

required. Other definitions of the curves might be given,

from which the properties might be deduced ; but there is

rone from which they can be derived in fo fimple a manner,
as from the above defcriptions. Some authors have afltimed

the relation between the iine^rawn from the focus to the curve,

and a perpendicular from the faiHe poin: of the curve to the

direc-
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dire£lrix, as conftant, and from this definition they have d*-*

duced all the properties; but the inveftigations are here by riO

means fo fimple as from the other definition. We conceive^

therefore, that Mr. Vince has treated the rubje6l in a manner
beft adapted to the generality of readers. All the vatious pro-

perties which occur in natural philofophy, and more particu-

larly phyfical aftronomy.are here demonftrated ; and from the

intimate knowledge which the author has of thefe fubje61s,he

was well able to judge what was required for that purpofe.

He has alfo been particularly attentive to give every thing

which is necefl'ary for the reading of Sir I. Newton's Prin^

cip'ta ; and here, tor the beiler accommodation of his readers,

he has ufed the fame letters in his figures which Newton has

employed, which will be found a great convenience in reading

that author. The nature of the circle of curvature is here fully

explained, and the length of the diameter, and the chords

pailing through the centre and focus of the Conic Se6iion, are

inveftigated, of which fo much ufe is made in the Prin-

cipia ; in fhort, every thing is demonftrated which can be ne-

ceffary for the underftanding of that great work. The circle

of curvature is defined to be that circle, the fagitta of which is

to the fagitta of the curve, ultimately in a ratio of equality ;

and it is upon this property, that the author has calculated the

diameter and chords of that circle. This definition alfo leads

immediately to all which Newton has afTumed, refpeding the

circle of curvature ; that is, that the force and velocity in the

circle of curvature are the fame as in the curve ; for the fa-

gitta, dato tempore, is as the force, and therefore the limiting

ratio of the fagittas being that of equality, the forces muff be

equal ; and the velocity, dato tempore, being as the fpace de-

fcribed, and the arcs of the curve and circle, cut off by the fa-

gitta?, being ultimately equal, the velocities are equal. The
author concludes his work with the conflru£f ion of the Seven-

teenth Propofition of the Third Seflion of the FirflBookof
the Prhiclpui, and the determination of the Conic Seftion,

having given three lines drawn from the focus, and the angles

between ; and hence the orbit of a planet may be found, both

in refpe<Sl to figure, and the fituation of the apfides, having

given three diftances of the planet from the Sun, and the an-

gles included between them. We can therefore recommend this

work to the mathematical and philofophical ffudent, as com-
prehending every thing on the fubje(3;, which he can poflibl/

want in his fcicntific refearches.

A%r^



Dr. Parrs Spttal Sermon. ^^

Art. VII. a Spital Sermon, preached at Chnjl Church, upon
Eajier Tuefday, April 15, 1800. To uhichare added, Notes*

By S. Purr^ L,L.D. 410. 161 pp. 7s. 6cl. Mawman,
&c. 180J.

"ITTE expected a Sermon from Dr. Parr, but were agree-
* • ably fiirprired by receiving a volume. The learned au-

thor feems avcrfe, in general, to the taflc of employing itieprefs ;

but, when the firlt repugnance has been conquered, the riches

of his learning, and the fertility of his mind, naturally expand
his publication beyond the necelTary limits of his original de-

llgn. He delights to illuftrate fubjedts which the public ought
to underftand ; and to give, by citing them, new celebrity to

authors, whom the public ought to confult. It is thus that he
has raifed his late Sermon at Chrift's Church to an import-
ance, which ihofe readers dired^ly acknowledge, who are able

to appreciate his reafonings ; and they obliquely prove, who
venture to attack them.

The Sermon is founded upon the well-known text in the
Epiftle to the Galatians, " As ive have, therefore, opportunity, let

us do good unto all men, ejpecially unto them that are of the houfe"
hold of faith" Gal. vi, 10. From this text, Dr. P. takes oc-
cafionto notice the oppofite fyllems of the moralifls, who have
confidered all our views as felfifli, and of the modern philan-
thropies. The former, however, as no longer fafhionable, are
part without much animadverfion ; to the latter he particularly

alludes, when he fays, that the firlt propofition in the text, •* do
good unto all tnen," has been violated by thofe who infift

moft ftrennoudy on the latter ; while the jultnefs of the fecond
has been obliquely controverted, or obfcurely and relu6iantly

admitted. In the profecution of the fubjedfs thus fuggefted,

he undertakes, firft, to examine *' how far, by the conftitutioti

of human nature, and the circumflances of human life, the
principles of particular and luiiverfal benevolence are compa-
tible i" and, fecondly, to make fome obfervations upon the in-
ftitution for which he preached.

That thefefubjeds will be ably and eloquently ilhirtrated by
fiich a writer is fo certain, that the declaranon of the hSt
feems hardly necelfary ; and (till lefs the proof of it by exam-
ple. But we cannot refufe ourfelves the pleafure of inferting

the following pailage, both for the beauty of the quotation
with which it opens, and for the vigour of the apoftrophe
which follows.

*' If feature," exclaims the immortal Honker, *' fhoiild intermit her
coorfes, and leave, though it were for a while, the obiervation of her

owa
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own laws—if the coelelHal fphere (hould forget it's wonted motions—^

if the prince of the light of heaven, uhich now rejoiceth as a giant

to run it's unwearied courfe, fhould, as it were, through a languid

faintnefs, begin to ftand and to reft himfelf—it the moon (hould wan-

der from her beaten way, the clou?ls yield no rain, the earth be defeat-

ed of every heavtnly influence, and the fruits thereof pine away—

•

what would become of man himfelf, whom thefe tl ings do now ferve ?'*

*' And thus, we may alk, if the elements which give life and vigour

to the moral world (hould bedilTolved—if the mo her could forget the

child that " hanged from her brealls"—if the friend, " with whom
we took fweet counfel together," (hould (orfake us, when we are cam-
pelled to beg our daily bread—if they, to whofe fuccour we ran on
the iirft fight of their dillrefs, and poured " wine and oil into their

bleeding wounds," fhould ponder, ere they (Iretch forth their hands,

to refcueus from wretchednefs, and paufe, left peradvcnturefome other

human being might be found a Utile more virtuous, and a little more

miferable than ourfelves—if the tears of the widow and the cries of

the orphan (hould be difregaided, till their conduct: had palT-^-d the or-

deal of fome rigid principle, or it may be too, of fome untoward pre-

judice, in thofe before whom they lie prollrate—if they who have

trodden the fame foil with ourfelves, fpoken the fame langu ige, fol-

lowed thi lame cuitoms, enjoyed the fame rights, obe\ ed tnc fame

laws, bowed before the fame altar, fhould be no more endeared to us

than other men, whofe kindnefs we have ne'ver experienced, whofe

faces we have never feen, whofe voices we have never heard—if all

thefe things were done under the pretence of fome obligation, which

Item, inflexible juuice lays upon us, to be extreme in m.uking what is

done ainifs, and to weigh every aftion of man, every motive to aft,

every confequence of afting, in the balance which every individual

may fet up within his own bofom, for adjufting in every cafe the di-

reft and moft efficacious means to prom.ote the general good—what

would become of fociety, which parental aiFeflion, which friendfhip,

which gratitude, which compaffion, which patriotifm do now uphold ?

how changed would be the fcenes around us ? how blunted the edge of

all our finer afFeftions ? how fcanty the fum of our happinefs ? hov/

multiplied and embittered the fources of our woe V P. g.

The notes to this difcourfe abound with citations at large

from the beft moral writers of ancient and modern times ; and

amply illuftrate not only the matter contained in the difcourfe,

but other collateral points, which the writer thought it ufeful

to introduce. A£livity and patience it certainly required to

colled fo many authorities ; but thefe, fays the author,

«' were fupported through every ftage of it, by the defire which I

felt to place before my readers the decifions of the molt approved au-

thors on the moft ufeful queftions ; and by the hope which I entertained

that the curiofity of fome, and the induftry of others, might be excited

to a fuller perufal of the works to which I have referred them."

P. 153.
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1

Among the authors leG^ read at prefent than they deferve.ta

Vvhofe writings attention will undoubtedly be revived by the re-

commendation of Dr. Parr, are the excellent Profeiror Hutche-

fon* (author of the Enquiry into the Ideas of Beauty and Vir-

tue, the Treatife on the IPalfions, and the fydem of Moral

Pnilofophy) and Mr. Dugald Stewart. The fubjcds prinei-

paily Uuftrated are the naxure of jujiice and henevJettce (parti-

cularly in oppdfition to the author of a book, now nearly for-

gotten, called Pohtical Jujiice) and the abfurdiiy of Atheifm,

Among the excellent obfervations which Dr. P. has written

and colledled on the fubject of Atheif;n, the following pailage

is (o eminently good as to demand our public approbation.

We are particularly pleafed with the very juft remarks on liie

confci >us infecurity of Atheifts in their own opinions.

'* What, I would afk, are the general efFefts of Superflition and
Atheifm upon the happinefs and the condu(f\ of mankind ? Supetfti-

tion, it is granted, has many direfl forrows, but Atheifm has no direct

joys. Superiiition admits fear mingled with hope, but Atheifm, while

it excludes hope, affords a very imperfedfecurity againft fear. Super-

ftition is never expofed to the dreary vacuities in the foul, over which
Atheifm is wont to brood in folitude and fdence ; but Atheifm is

fometimes haunted by forebodings fcarcely lefs confufed, or lefs un-

quiet, than thofe by which Supirltition is annoyed. Superftition (lands

aghaft at the punilhinents referved for wicked men in another (fate ;

but Atheifm cannot difprove the poJJihiUty of fuch a (late to all men,
accompanied by confcioufnefs, and fraught vvith evils equally dreadful

in degree, and even in duration, with thofs punilhments. Superdi-

tion has often preferred men from crimes ; but Atheifm fends to pro-

ted them from weakneffes only. Superflition impofcs frc(h reftraints

upon the fenfual appetites, though it may often let loofe the malignant

palfions ; but Atheifm takes away many rellraints from thofe appetites,

without throwing equal checks upon thofe pafTions, under many cir-

cumilances which may excite them in the minds of its votaries. Su-
perftition is eager from a vicious excefs of credulity, but Atheifm is

often obftinate from an excefs of incredulity, equally vicious. Super-

ftition is fometimes docile from confcious weaknels ; but Atheifm is

always haughty from real or fuppofed llrength. Superftition errs, and
perverts only in confequence of errour ; but Atheifm rcjeCfs, .and, for

the mult part, difdains to examine after rejeflion. Superftition catches

* " For the wife and virtuous Hutchefon I feel the fame veneratioq

which Dr. Reid and Dr. A. Smith have frequently exprefted. But
from my converfation with men of letters,! have reafon to fear that his

Vvritings are too much neglcded. If therefore the frequent, and, 1

truft, the pertinent quotations I have made from them, Ihould be in-

firumental in bringing them back to the notice of my countrymen, I

^all have rendered no inconfiderable fervice to the caufe of viriue."

at
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at appearances, but Atheifm ftarts back from realities, Superfti'tion

may, in i'ome favourable moment, be awakened to the call of truth j

but Atheifm is ^^^ncrally deaf to the voice of that *' charmer, charm
Ihe ever fo wifely."

*' When I rend the 'A/M.a;|/ara: yniA.%r% of Lucretius and o'her antient

Atheifts,—when I fee them 3-«Xa;x/^oi/r;tf y.oCi it.?.x^'',-jiu'jfj.hovs upon their

fuperiorify to popular prcpoffeffions and vulsjar renours, I am fome-

times le.1 x.(x fufptd, that like heroes who laugh at fpeflres by day-light,

and fbudder at them in the dark, they were ttrugghnn; witii inquie-

tude, which they wifned to conceal as well as to alluage, raid endea-

vouring to colled that courage from the hulile of their 'ivords, which
they did not i;i^z^//«(7//v feel within the reccfles of their hearts. My
prefent concern, I am aware, is not with the fpeculative proofs, but

with the moral effects of Atheifm. Yet upon a quellion, which, in

the abflrufcr parts of it, is by a very wife man called " p;rdifficilis

et perobfcura," and to the confideration of which, " cmnes duce na»

tura vehimnr," we may, without the impusation of foilv, venture to

aik, whether the arguments againft Theifin be fuch as ufually to pro-

duce zfteady affent, and to warrant an iinlimited a&VTLncc. V\''itho'Jt the

imputation of perverfenefs, we n>ay not be in hade to apply to the

jadgment of every Atheift, what Taylor eloquently favs of the will,

that, '* like the magnetic needle, it was full of trer.ibling and uncer-

tainty ere it became tixed at its beloved point, wavered at tiril, becaufe

at firft it doubted, and then was at reR, becaufe it could doubt no mtire.'^

After reaching that rtate of reft, Atheifm indeed may have the credit

of refcuing a man from the agitations of dcUifive hopes, and the tor-

ments of groundlefs fears. But may it not deftroy at the fame tim^

other fears, which are very falutary in checking our fantaftic defires,

and in calming our turbulent refentments ; ar.d may it not extin,^,uilh

other hopes too, which feem necejfary to fupport the bulk of mankind

in their paffage through this vale of tears ?" P. 97.

Many other fentiments of weight and value, on the fame

fubject.will be found in this part of the notes. At p. 107, the

author, recollecting that fome of the feiiiimenfs of M. Tur-
gor, whom he oppofcs on the rubje(f^ oi puoiic charities, might
poffibly be turned alio agaii){i: our Englifh univerfities, enters

into a long and elaborate defence of tliofe moit excellent infti-

tutions. In thecourfeof this defence, he is more particularly

engaged with Mr. Gibbon than with Turgot ; and atifwers the

refiedlions of that author againft Oxford, which appear in his

poffhumous works, in the moft impreflive and mafterly ftyle.

He has taken this opportunity alfo of paying compliment to a

very large lift of academical men, whom he mentions as living

proofs of the advantages to be derived from the education of
Oxford and Cambridge. We honour the enthufiaftn which
diftated this recapitulation, and the feeling by which it is con-

tinned ; and cannot forbear to fay, that if it depended on the

unanimous vote of ihpfe whom he has thus celebrated, the

name
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jiame of Dr. Parr would be added to the lift, in feme very con-
fpiciu)\js and honourable place. With refpedl to the particu-

lars of the defence, the part, in our opinion, moft important,

becaufe oppofed to a prejudice very firongly excited by the

words of Gibbon, is that where he accounts, from the change
of manners, for the difufe of public leisures. The elements

of the learned languages, the Doctor argues, inftead of being
taught by Prufelfors, as in the days of Cheke and Smith, are

now learned previotilly at fchools. The fcholaftic fyftcms,

which the old Profeifors conveyed, are now alfo difufed.

*' The multiplication of books, the facility of procuring them, and
the curtom of reading them, may be confiilered as additional reafons
for the diminifhed oicfulnefs of lefiures, upon the abftrufer parts of
fcience, and upon various fubjeds of claffical, and even oriental lite^

rature.

" Under thefe circumftances, which Mr. Gibbon was well qualified

to appreciate, if he had been difpnfed to examine them, the inftruftion
which formedy was conveyed by ProtefTors to aproraifcuous multitude
of the young, the old, the trifling loiterer, and the attentive (tudent,
aflembled in the fchools, is n(nv configned with happier elfeCt to private
and public tutors within the walls of colleges. The plans for fuch in-
ItruCtion admit fufficient comprehenfion and fufficient regularity for
ufe. The divifions are eafdy adapted to the capacities of thofe, who
underftand what they have heard, and retain what they have under-
Itood. The tutor can interrogate where the lerturer, perhaps, would
only diftate, and therefore, in his intercourfe with learners, he has
more opportunities for afcertaining their proficiency, correding their
mifapprchenfions, and relieving their embarraffment?. Doubtlefs,
when the prefent condition of academical affairs is compared with
that of which we read in the laft century, and thofe which preceded
it, appearances are much changed, but ihtjiibjlance remains unimpaired.
A conceited and fuperficial fpedtator m^iy eaiily deceive himlclf ; but
a difpalfionate and juaiciou!) obferver will underftand, and often ap-
prove. A witling may glean materials for raillery, but a fcholar will
find ample room for reflexion and commendation. Reports may fome-
times mifguide thofe who are content to hear only ; but fafts will in-
tqrcit, and upon the whole, fatisfy thofe who frequently and carefully
infpeCt." P. 126,

With the flrongeft convidion do we aflert, on the wiiole,
that the attack of Gibbon on the univcrfities was frivolous anti

foperficial, and that the defence of Dr. Parr is found, able,
and irrcfiftible.

In one digrcllion which Dr. Parr has admitted, we are par-
ticularly concerned. In his eightieth page, he cites the "Pic-
ture of Chriftian Philofophy," by Mr. FcUowes ; and then
enters into a ffrenuous vindication of the author, againft the
cenfure of our Reyiew. For ihe h^ndfoiTie maniaer in which he

has
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has done this, he deferves our tharjks ; and by the very ftrong

commendations he has given to the tharader of Mr. F. he cer-

tainly more than repays him for any «onfequence that could

arife froin our cenfure. We rejoice to read fuch a teftimony

in favour of Mr. F. of whom our reviewer judged, we know,
without any perfonal knowledge, and merely from the internal

evidence of his work. Of the book we think as we did : that

it is in many points dangerous, and in many ra(h. If the au-

thor isnotexadly what weconje(5lured from the book, it is no

new thing for a book to convey a wrong idea of the writer;

and we are trulv glad that the difE,'rence is, in this inftance, on
the favourable fide.

VVe fhall here take our leave of a difcourfe*, as remarkable

perhaps for the abundance of matter difcuflTed in, or connefted

with it, as any Sermon that was ever publiftied. What we
think it necellary to fay to any opponems of the doftrines

here defended, vviil be referred to otlier articiles.

Art. VIII. Medical Inquiries and Obfervaiions, containingan

Account of the Te'llow Fever as it appeared in Philadelphia in

I 797, and Ohjervations upon the Nature and Cure of the Gout

and H}drophobia, By Benjamin Rujh, '''I.D. Profejp^r of

Medicine in the Univerftty of Pennfylvania. Vol. V. 8vo.

236 pp. 5s. Mawman.

I
N the firft part.comprifinga liitle more than half the volume,

this authorgives an account of the yellow fever at Philadelphia,

asitappeared in the year 1797. Thisispreceded by an account

of the wtather.andcertain phasnomena in the elements, that had

been obferved, from the time the fever of 1794 had fubfided,

to its reappearance, in order to conne61: this part with what thd

author had before written on the fiibje6t. This we mention,

as countenancing the opinion of Mr. Webfter, noticed m our

Review for Augufl: laft, p, j6i, that the yellow, and in general

all peftilential levers, are preceded by fome diflurbanccs in the

elements, fuch as the appearance of a comet, eruptions of vol-

canos, iforms, tempefts, ftvere frofls, inundations, &c. In

Auguft, 1795. the author fays, there were heavy fhowers of

rain which carried away the tences, bridges, bar-ns, mills, and

• We are forry to obferve, though fufficient caufes perhaps may be

Jlligned,that this publication abounds with errors of the prefs.

dwelling
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clwelling-honfes;, in many places ; feveral cafes of bilious yellow

fever occurred about this ime, one of them attended with

cynanche trachealis. In July, 1796, a beautiful corona, or

halo appeared, and in the fpring and fummer of the following

years, unequal. quantities of mufquitoes, anfs, and cockroaches,

were obfcrved, and the martins and fwallows were '"aid to have

difappeared for a time from the city and its neighbourhood ; a
difeale alfo prevailed among the cats, which was generally fa-

tal. Soon after the yellow fever made its appeararce in the

city. The author defcr'bes eleven different forms under which
this fever appeared, then adds,

" Notwithftanding this variety of forms, the moderate cafes were

few, compared with thofe of a malignant and dangerouj nature. It

was upon this account that the mortality was greater, in the fame niun-

ber of patients, who were treated with the fame remedies, than it was

in the years 1793 and 1791." P. '^S.

The number of deaths, by the fever, in tlie months of Au-
guft, September, and Odlober, 1797, amounted to between tea

and eleven hundred. This great mortaliiy, the author attri-

butes to the neglecSl of bleeding and other evacuants, in the

commencement uf the fever, on the early and liberal ufe of

which, he conceives the whole cure to depend.

*' Mr. Brown's fever," he favs, " was cured by the lofs of up-

wards of an hundred ounces of blood, and a plentiful falivation. Mr,
Smith, miiiaking the nature of 1 he difeafe with which he was attack;ed»

deferred calling in affiltance, until the fever had made ftich an im-
pr.ffion on his vifcira, that depleting remedies were in vain ufed to

cure him. He died in the prime of life," &c. P. 32.

If called early. Dr. Rufh always began by bleeding the pa-
tient. The quantity of blood drawn, and the ninnber of times the

operation was repeated, depended rather on the intenfenefs of
the fever, than the conltitution of the patient. He mentions
one cafe in which 150, and another in which 176, ounces of
blood were taken away fiiccefsfully. He then gave briflc purges
to rernove the putrid jaburra with which the bowels, he fays,

were always loaded. Twenty grains of calomel, adminiftcred

by itfelt, and repeated at initrvals, were found mofl effeftual in

anfwering this purpofe, if the fever ftili continued, he had
recourfe to frictions with mercurial ointment to excite faliva-

tion, on the early appearance of which, the fuccefs of the

proccfs depended. He only loft two patients, he fays, on whom
the mercury produced its fpecific cffecSl. He decries the ufe of
emetics, and mentions two or three perfons who died foon
after taking th'^m. Salivation was not fuccefsful, ujilefs pre-

ceded by bleeding and purging.

E Not-
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Notw'itliflantiing the confidence with which this aiithor

rpeaks of the liicccfs of his meihnd of treating the yellow

fever, and ahhoui^h feverai other phyiicrans were made converts

to his opinion, they hat! not the good fortnne to conciliate the

favour of their fellow citizens, or the fufFrages of a majority

of the phyhcians in the city, who followed a different line of

pra£lice, and, as it was laid, with more fuccefs.

' It was reported," this author fays, " of feveral phyficians who
were oppofed to copious bleeding, that chey loft a much fmaller pro-

portion of their patients with the prevailing fever. Upon inquiry,"

he adds, " they had loll more." P. 127.

That no fpecific and effedtnal mode has yet been difcovered

of curing the ttvcr fecms evident, from its proving fatal to fo

large a proportion of the perfons who were attacked by it,

on us lart appearance at Philadelphia. The author paHls fome
ievcre flridtircs on the conduit of fuch of his brethren as have
not adopted his praflice. Thefe we (hall not repeat, as they
are evidently the effedt of party animofity, which we are con-
cerned to hnd the dreadful fcenes furrounding them has not
moderated.

* The gout, which the author next treats of, is fimilar, he
thinks, in its caufe and eflence, to the yellow fever, and may
be cured by bleeding, purging, and other evacuating remedies,

or, if thcfe fail, " a f.ilivation," he fays, " (hould be excited,

as fpceddy as poffible, by means of mercury" P. 183. A fi-

milar treatment (honld be employed, he fays, in the cure of
hydrophobia, which he confiders " a malignant (late of fever.

Thedifeafe in all rabid anmialsis," he fays, "a fever." P. 215.
It is induced in them by the ufual caules " of fever, fuch as

fcaaty or putrid aliment, extreme cold, and the fudden adlion

of heat upon their bodic;«;." The cure is to be effcded by the

remedies recommended in the yellow fever and the gout. That
bleeding has been tried ineffedfiially in the cure of hydro-
phobia, he acknowledges; but the failure mult be attributed,

he thinks, to the timid and too fparing u{q of it. •• To be
effedtual^" he fays, •' it ihould be ufed in the mod liberal

manner. The lofe of lOO to 200 ounces of blood will pro-

bably be necelFary, in molt cafes, to elFe£t a cure." P. 227.
Our readers may be furprifed ac finding three difeafes, fo appa-
.reiitly and obvioully dilferent from each other, as the yellow
'fever, gout, and hydrophobia, treated in one and thefame man-
ner ; but they mi.ft confider this as the happy fruit of the new
difcovery, which has contributed fo much to facilitate the fludy

and knowledgf' of medicine, to wit, that all difeafe proceeding

froin,andconlifting in, a morbid action of the fibres, the indi-

cation
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cation in all cafes muft be equally fimple, requiring folely that

the morbid a6tion be checked, and a falutary action induced in

its place. It is melancholy after all to conlider, that, notvvith-

ftanding the fublime difcoveries of the new philofophy, and

the confidence with which this author, and other of its pro-

felitcs, fpeak of the application of its tenets to the practice of

medicine, that the yellow fever, gout, hydrophobia, and all the

other difeafes that have been acknowledged to be difficult to

manage, or totally intradlable, continue the fame ravages they

were accultomed to make, before thefe difcoveries were di-

vulged. This the author attributes to the ftubbornnefs and
obltinacyof the phyficians who have been educated in the old

fchool ; but it Ihould be remembered, that although there were

thirteen of the phyficians in Philadelphia, who were converts

to the principles of this author, yet, from his own confedion,

it appears, that the mortality from the veilow fever, in the

months of Auguft, September, and06lober, in the year 1797J
was greater, in proportion to the number of perfons afFe6ted

by it, than had been known at any former period.

Art. IX. An Examination of the Sentence in the Cafe of the

Swedijh Conviy, pronounced in the High Court of Admirality

of England, on the I \th of June, 1 799 ; together with a pre-

vious Hiflorical Sketch of the European, and in particular the

Engli/h, Syflem of Capture. Tranjlated from the Danijh, as

written by Frofefjlr Schlegel, Dj5lur and Proff]or of Laws at

the Univerfity of Copenhagen, Affeffor in the Supreme Courts

Member of various learned Societies, i£c. i^c. 8vo. 164 pp.
No Publilher's Name. 1800.

Art. X. Upon the Vifitation of Neutral Fefpis under Convoy ;

or, an Impartial Examination of a Judgment pronounced by
the Englijh Court of Admiralty^ the i\th of June, 1799, in
the Caje of the Sivc/lijh Convoy ; with fome Additions and Cor-
reaions. By Mr. J. F. W. Schlegel, DoBor and Proffer of
Law, (Jfc. Tranfatedfrom the Danijh, under the hiJpeSJion

ef the Author, by Air. De Juge. Erench hijiruaor at the

Academy of Cadets of Marine at Copenhagen, and thence into

Engltjh, 8vo. 187 pp. 4s. Dcbrett. 180I.

'X'HE controverfy which gave birth to thefe publications has
*• fince been fubmitted to a decifion of a very different na-

ture
; and the refult of Britilh valour, combined with the for-

tunate change in the councils of the thief northern pov,-tr, has

E * produced
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produced fuch a fettlement of the points in qucftion as, wc
truft, will preclude all future difpute. Yet, it may i\\\\ be in-

tcrtfting to our readers, whether as literary men, as lawyers, or

as politicians, to view the principal arguments produced in this

important contell, and to be enabled to judge whether our
*' men of the pen" have not' fhown themfelves as much fu-

perior to Mr/r antagonilts, as our men of the fword have to

the adverfaries of their country.

The fentence pronounced by Sir William Scott (than whom
no abler or more impartial judge has ever prefided in a

Court of Admiralty) condemned the Swedilh vefTels in quef-

tion upon thefe grounds :
•* I. That the right of vifiting and

fearching neutral veifeis upon the high feas, whatever be the

fhips, whatever the cargoes, whatever the deftinations, is an in-

cotiteliible right of the lawfully commiffioned cruizers of a

belligerent nation: 2. That the authority of the fovereign of

the neutral country being interpofed in any manner of mere

force, cannot legally vary the rights of a lawfully commiffioned

belligerent cruizer : 3. That the penalty for the violent con-

travention of this right is the confifcation of the property fo

withheld from vifitation and fearch." The above principles,

the learned judge maintained on the bed authorities, and with

powerful, we had almofl: faid invincible, arguments; and he

applied them, very diftindily and forcibly, to the circumftances

of the cafe in queftion. To impeach the grounds of this de-

termination, and to invalidate its authority, is the profefled ob-

je6l of the Danifh Profellor; but his work has manifeftly a

further, and ftill more important tendency, namely, toeftablifh

all thofe do£liines in regard to the commerce of neutral na-

tions, for which the northern powers have contended, not only

to prove that merchant veflels, under convoy, fhould be ex-

empted from fearch, but alfo to eftablifh the great principle,

that free Ihips, when not laden with contraband articles,

make free goods ;
•• and that thofe goods alone fhould be

efteemed contraband of war which immediately, and in their

actual form, are deftined for warlike purpofes."

To maintain thefe points, he gives a fhort hiftory of the

maritime laws, as they relate to neutral commerce ; in which

he admits, that the celebrated code, which the chief commer-
cial ftates agreed upon, and even fwore to obferve, and which,

he confelfes, prevailed in the 14th and 15th centuries, called

Confolato del Mare^ had determined, " that enemy's goods in

neutral fhips fhould be confidered as liable to condemnation, on
paying the ftipulated freight to the neutral owner."

After this clear ftatement of a general rule, fo exprefsly

agreed to, and folemnly ratifiedj v/e were furprifed to fee the

manner
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manner in which this ProfefTor, and Judge of Laws, attempts

to get rid of a rule, fo plain and fo decifive. We iliould

have expelled to find, that a code of laws fo eftabhfhed had

been, by x\\c fame general confent, and in a m?LV\v\tx equally fo-

lemn, difannuHed. Nothing like this is dated by ihe learned

author. '* Difficulties," he tells us, " arofe in afcertaining

the nature of the property," the proprietors " began to wijh

for a more certain criterion." From thefe fuppofed withes,

from the circum(tance that the Dutch were intercfted in fuch a

change in the maritime laws, and that ' moft of the commer-
cial treaties, from the middle of the l<aft century" (that is to

fay, private treaties between individual ftates) have been con-

cluded agreeably to the principle, that " free fliips make free

goods," does this writer* infer a total revolution in the fyftem

of public law, the folemn edabliflmnent and ratification of

which, by all the maritime powers, he had juft before exprefsly

allowed. To make this inftance of an inconfequential argu-

ment the more ftriking, if poflible, he proceeds to tell us, that

this new dodlrine was not at any period admitted by the belli-

gerent nations, but that France and Spain have, in feveral in-

llances, and England has uniformly, a61ed on a prin- iple dia-

metrically oppofite. Can we, after this, wonder that this

writer fhould maintain do6lrines wholly contrary to thofe of

the beft and moft impartial writers on the law of nations, and

that he fliould reprefentthe four diftinguifhed lawyers (among
whom was Lord Mansfield) who drew up the very able anfwer

to the King of Pruffia's claims in the war of the Auftrian fuc-

ceflit.in, as " above a century behind hand In the maritime law of

nations" f The Profeffor proceeds to ftate, and of courfe with

feme degree of triutnph, the armed neutrality of the northern

powers during the laft war, and the condu6l of the belligerent

powers thereupon. From thefe preinifes the writer infers

(with what juftice may be eafily conceived) that " the maxim
of " free fhip free goods," was already acknowledged by the

middle of the 16th century, and that it was acknowledged and

fpecifically fandlioned by all the maritime powers and ftates.

Great Britain excepted, as not only conventional, but agreeable

to the eftablifhcd law of nations and fundamental right."

Almoft in the next fentcnce, however, he adtnits that the

King of Sweden, when himfclf at war with Rodia, wholly

difregarded this maxim, wliich, fays the Profellor, *• he had

heretofore fo laudably and valiantly maintained." In the

* In the edition by Debrctt, he more pofitively afferts it, but gives

no authority for the affertion,

{latcment
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{latement which follows, of the condud of Great Britain and

France during the prefent war, it appears that neither of thefe

powers has, to the prefent period, conduced itfelf in any re-

fpe£l conformably to the alledged neutral fyftem.

The ProftfTor then proceeds to examine and impeach the

fentence of Sir William Scott on the Swedifh convoy, and,

T^hzr fome preliminary obfervations, he fets forth and endea-

vours to invalidate the three* pofitions laid down by the learned

judge, on the right of vifiting neutral vcffels, and the confe-

quf lice of refiltance to that right.

To the firfl of thefe pofitions, he oppofes the extraordinary

dodlrine laid down in the Introdudion, namely, that '• pri-

vateering at fea militates againff the general and natural prin-

ciple of the rights of nations." But admitting it to be lawful

againff an enemy, he denies that it is fo againft •• a neutral

who takes no (hare in the war wha'ever :" as if the veflTel of a

neutral power, conveying enemies' property, or warlike ftores,

to an enemy, does not thereby, as to fuch goods or ftores, de-

part from its neutrality, and forfeit that protedion which it

\vc-',ild otherwife be entiiled to receive. The fecond pofiiion

he declcd-es to be fa'fe, and afferts that the authority to lake

pofleflion of an enemy's property applies only to '* property

belonging to tiie {tate ;" and, in proof of this, he alledges the

pra61ice of levying contributions in a conquered country ; a

practice which, we fhould conceive, decidedly proves the exif-

tence of fuch a right, though it tends to moderate the feverity,

and prevent the abufe of itf

.

After fuch afiertions, we can hardly be furprized at the novel

d'<^rine, that the fhip of a neutral, on the high feas, is (till, to

all intents and purpofes, a part of the territory of the neutral

ftate ; or at the argument, fotrequently inllfttd upon, that par-

ticular treaties, allowing excepiions to a general rule of law,

difprove the exiffence of that rule.

The remainder of this treatife (of which it has been our
piirpofe rather to give a few famples than a complete abridg-

iTient) confids chiefly of arguments tending to juftify the claim

of neu'tal dates to exempt their merchant-veflels from fearch,

by appointing convoys to them (on which we will only obferve,

ll at here too t'le writer attempts to dnw the exceptions in

partr.ular treaties into a general principle) to prove, that re-

* Cited above, p. 68.

+ See Burlamaqiii, vol. iii. cap. 7, {t^. 21, which implies the di-

Tefi reverfe of the Profeflbr's dodtrine. Alfo Vattel, book iii. cap. g,
(edt 10^, which manifcftly fpeaks of the goods of indmiduaU, not of

the belligerent ftate. -

I fiftance
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liftance to fuch a fearch does not incur the penalty of conBf-

cation, and to (how that the circumftance? ot this cafe, ot the

Swedifli convoy, do not amount to a reCiitance, but only to a

threat, which never was carried into effeft. He laftiy, on
what he terms the material ground of conhfcation, contends

that the cargoes (which were (liip-timber, hemp, pitch, and

tar) could not be deemed " warlike contraband (lore;--." As
mort of his reafonings on thefe topics are dated in the anlvvcr

of Dr. Croke, it is the lefs necefl'ary to detail them here.

Subjoined to this tra£l is the fenience of Sir W. Scott, al*

ready itaied, and an account of the cafe of Saleucci v. Juhn-
fon, from Mr. Park's Treatife on Infurance; in which the

three puifne Judges of the King's Bench (in the aofence of

Lord Mansfield) held, that where a neutral (hip had been con-

demned for refilting the fearch of a cniizer, the underwriters

could not avail themfeives of this condemnation in their de-

fence.

Art. XI. Remarks on Mr. SchlegeVs JVork upon the Vifttation
'

of Neutral ycjjels under Convoy. By Alexander Croke, LL.D.
Advocate in Doti'trs Commom. 8vo. 157 pp. 4'^' Whiie.
1801.

"TXT'E now proceed to examine the able anfwer of Dr. Croke

;

*^ * an anfwer which, perhaps, would fcarcely have been ne-

ceirary had this been merely a literary controvcrfy, and were it

iubmitted to the learned and judicious alone. But the honour
of the Britidr nation required that arguments, however v/eak,

which flowed fr(>m refpedlable authority, and feem to have been
fand:ioncd by the governments who advanced the claims, Oiould

be (hown to the world 1:. their true light, and that the caufe of

Britain (hould be fupported as mucit by the force t)f her argu-
ments, as by the vigour of her arms.

Alter a few prelmiinary obfervations, on the motives and
coudu6l of fome of the neutral nations, Dr. Crnke exprefres
the embarrallmcnt which he feels in anfwering Afr. S.-hlegcl's

work, from the loofe and indefinite (iatements contained in if,

and ' the difficulty of undcrftanding what an- the real rcpre-
fentations in matter of hiftory, and the precifc politions in
point of law, by which he means fcrioufly to abide."
The particular cafe of the Swedifh convoy, Dr. C. declines

to confider minutely ; as it is dill depending (on an appeal)
before the fupreme court of the law wf nations in this country.
What he chicHy coididers is the general principles on the fub-
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je£l of capture which Mr. Schlegel has introduced: and here

he declares his aftonifhment, that •• any partial or occafional

intereft of any particular country fhould have induced a Pro-?

felTor of Univerfal Law, and a Judf^e of a Supreme Court, to

maintain in the face of Europe poliiiuns wliich he himfeltjand

every man in it, cannot but know to be con'radi^Joiy to all ac--

kuowledc;ed authority, as well as ali ra ional principle, upon

the fubjea."

Of this kind he denominates the afTerlions of Mr. S. that

*• it is contrary to the lav/ of nations to feize and coi.Htcate

property belonging to the individual fubjedts of the enenny,"
•• to employ fliipsof war in capture," and, thirdly, '* to feize

the goods of enemies on board of neutral veffel-."

On the firit of thefe politions, Mr. S. having contended,

that " war is carried on between government and government,

and not between private individuals, whofe property therefore

ought not to fufFer," Dr. Croke afks,

" Is there a principle more univerfal than that all the members of

a ftate are anfwerable lor the injuftice of the government to which they

belong, whofe acts are, in all legal and political conrideration their

a(Ss ? It has been referved to the mifchjevi u^ policy of the French

Republic to feparate the governed from the governors, and to attempt

-a dirtindiion in their conlideration and treatii ent of them. But furely

it is the moft elementary of all principles, that every individual is

bound by the afts of his government to foreign ftates: every fubjeft

of a ftate at war is, by the univerfal policy of all law, an ali n enemy
(to every fuhjeft of the hoftile ftate, and in all legal confideration is Co

treated. It is very true that nations at war do, for their own conve-

nience in keeping in their own hands the direftion of the public force,

ufually difcourage their fubjefts, not fpecifically authorifed by them-

felves, from engaging in afts of hoftilit}' ; it is likewife true that mor
lives of private humanity and courtefy do, in a variety of cafes, pre-

vent the exercife of the moft indubitable hoftile rights. But every

man, whole mind is tindured with thefirft iirinciplcs either of general

law, or of the inftitutes of particular countries, knows extremely well

that thefe are mere relaxations and exceptions arifing out of other

Caufes, which do not conftitute the law, but prove the contrary tenor

of the law by the very circumftance of their being relaxations and ex-

ceptions. I venture to affume, as a principle placed beyond the reach

of all contradiftion, that war is waged not between government and

government, but between nation and nation, and the individuals of

each ; and that to prove this by authorities, would merely be to tranf-

cribe every bojk that has been compofed upon the fubjeift." P. 15,

The next pofition demonftrated by Dr. Croke, and indeed

yefulting from the former, is, *• that the property of indivi-

duals is legally anfwerable for the injuftice of their govern-

pient." There feems not indeed, as he cbferves, to be any au-

fhoyity, except that of Mr. Schlegel, which cjueftions it.
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In the third place. Dr. Croke infiHs that ' the rights of

Wfar externally againft the public enemy (in which are includtd

all his individuals) are naturally and originally unlimited."

" The pradlice of mankind," he admits, " influenced by confidera.

cions of humanity and convenience, has agreed in confining the opera-

tions of war within certain modified bounds, and that limitation is to

be refpefted in the common exercife of hoftility."

Suppofing therefore it were true, " that the pradiceofland- war
had abftained from the capture of private property," what effcifl

would that have upon maritime capture, which is admitted to

have been uninterrupted ? He then (hows, that treaties betweea

particular ftaies are " the conventional law of thufe between

whom ihey Aibfift ;" but that •• the conventional law of na-

tions ftands upon different ground?, and is to be found in the

Jegal pradice of all fcates not fpecially tied up by treaties upon
that particular fubjedt." But, lallly, he (hows how untrue the

alTertion is, that private property is adlually protected frona

land capture, and (bcfides that the pillage of towns, and the

ftizure of booty, have always been deemed lawiul exercifcs of

the right of war) and " what," he afks, " is the pradice of

exading contributions, but a moderated and ftipulated exercife

of the fame right, which prefuppofes its exigence ?"

He afterwards explains the reafon why greater indulgence

has been granted to private property in a land than in a mari-

tirne war, and proves the right of feizing the property of indi-

vidual members of a hoftileftate by the authority of every wri-

ter on the law of nations, whofe opinions the world has been

accuftomed to refpedf.

The ftrange and novel do6frine of Mr. Schlegel, that pri-

vateering, or rather maritime capture, is unlawful, Dr. Crokc
treats with the contempt fuch a notion deferves ; but the alTer-

tion of the Danilh Profelfor, " that the property of an enemy
cannot be touched when on board the fhip of a neutral," be-

ing more material to the queftion, is combated at large. It

had been admitted by Mr. S, that before, and at the time wheu
the Conjolato Del Mare was cotnpofed, the law flood as affcrted

by Great Britain. The point contended by him is, that it has

been altered (ince ; and it is alledged that, " fincc that period,

the writers on the law of nations have unanimoufly allowed

the jullice of his opinion."

" If," fays Dr. Croke, " this were a matter that depended on the

unauthorized fpeculations of private w riters, it would be eafy to meet
this extravagant aflertion by a direft contradi6^ion, and by an appeal to

the moft refpeded authorities of that fort in Europe."—'« But," he
adds, " is it the real opinion of Mr. Schlegd, a Profeffor and Judge
of the public law of Europe, that that law changes its courfe in con-

fequencc
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fecuicnce of every change of notion and fpeculation in private indivi-

duals who may think lit to load the world \\ith voluminous publica-

tions upon it r"—" As well," he obferves, " might it be pretended,

that the la^v of a particular country has actually undergone an altera-

tion, becaufe a private fubjedt of that country has published his opinion

that fuch an alteration is fit to be adopted."

He purfues this argiimerit further, and (in onr opinion) with

great ruccefs, remarking upon '* the ifrange and unaccount-

able niiilake of Mr. S. as to the conventional law of nations,

which he fuppofes to take its rife froin particular treaties,"

and Ihovving that the Dmch, far froJii having efFedcd the fnp-

pofed aUeration in the Law of Nations, "have uniformly,

down to the prefent day, adminiftercd the maritime law upon

the fame principle as Great Britain, and with much lefs tetnper

and moderation."

Dnftpr Croke next proceeds to inquire, whe'her the fup-

pofed alteration was effcdled bv the arm^td neutrality in 1780.

This period, he obferves, " affords Mr. S. a (how and fem-

blance of fomething like an authority, which cannot well be

claimed, either by the opinions of private iiT'dcrn writer?, or

by the particular provifions of Dutch treaties."

" kxt we then," fays our Englifh Advocate, " to nnderfland,

that if three or four nations, ading againft thtir own moll Iblemn and

public obliiTatiuns, take upon themfelvcs, by a fpecial agreement, to

alter the whole courfe of the political law of Europe, that this is a

pretenlion the legality of which is not to be difputcd even by thofe

who are moil feverely affefted by the propofed alteration ? Is Mr.
Schlegel prepared to admit, that if Great Britain, confeflldly the

greattft inantime power in Europe, and two or three other confederate

liates were to covenant with each other that the mort momentous

changes fhould immediately take place in ti^e public law of Europe,

that all Europe is bound to refpedt their authority, and to take the

law as they think fit to difptnfe it to the world, in confequence of

their own feparate bargain ? Js there nothing of inconvenience and

injury in this? nothing of an unwarrantable alfumption of fupremacy

amongil: coordinate and independent ftates, alarming to the rej-ofe and

liberty of Europe ? Surely it can never be maintained that this is a

legitimate excrcife of power, which is to command the confciences

and underftand;ngs of the reft of mankind. Can it be matter of rea-

fonabie doubt that no fuch prctenfion can be maintained without the --

mofi ofFenfive aggrefiion againft the common liberties of Europe, and

that the ftate wnich rejeds and refills it is entitled to the common gra-

titude of every other ftate in it ? This would be the cafe, even if

thefe ci;ntrr;fting ftates had ftood firm to their engagements, and had
contrived upon the proffered bribe of fome occafional advantage to

engage the concurrence of fome other ftates of Europe: But, when
the fad notorioufly is, that this legifiative combination of powers in

the northern corner of Europe have abdicated their affumed i unctions,

anci
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and that they themfelves have fince afted, in the conduft of their own
wars, upon principles direilly the revcrfe ot what their modern agree-

ment purported ; who can fay that luch an agreement, fo framed and

fo abandoned by the very powers which were piirties to it, is entitled to

be received with any other feelings than thofe of derifion on the pan
of other maritime itates, who only hear of it at a diilance, but who
neverthelefs are expected to obey it ?" P. 47.

Having further ptirfued this train of reafuning, and exploded

the conceit of Mr. Schle^el (which v^-e have already noticed)

that *' a veflkl on the high feas is ftill a part of the territory

of the (tare to whole fiibjtits it belongs," the coiirfe of Dr.

C.'s argmnent now leads him )o the right of fearch exercifed

by belligerent powers, and to the ProfeiFor's aiFertion, that this

right '* has its origin in ths pofiiive (lipnlarion of treaties, and

is liinited in all cafes in its exercife to the regulations pre-

• fcribcd." In anfwer to this, Dr. Croke fhows that it

" is immediately deducible from the principles of natural law,"

—

that •' it has always been acknowledged by nations with whom no

treaties exilfed,"—and that " in the treaties in which it is mentioned,

it is referred to, as a known pre-exifting general right, fubjed only to

regulation. The only limitation," be obferves, '* in the mode of iis

exercife under the original law of nations, is the end ior which it is

allowed."

Under this head, Dr. Croke refutes the wild aiTertion of Mr.
Schlegcl,

* that a belligerent nation is not empowered by the rights of felf-

defence to prevent the conveyance of noxious articles, and even wea-

pons of war, for the ufe of the enemy, provided the neutral does this

indifferently to both parties."

" What is the extent of the catalogue of contraband,"

Dr. C. does not undertake todifcufs, as a fubje£l of great ex-

tent and minute detail ^ bnt he remarks that,

" fince t^ie wars of Europe, and particnlaily thofe of maritime

ilates, have become principally naval, the materials for the equipment

of hoftile fleets are liable to be fo confidereri, where not protected by

particular conventions, or fubjt (fled to tliat mcjdera'ed right, ei}ablil"h:_d

in favour of native produce, of pre-occupation, and prr-emption."

He then reprehends the unfounded calumnies admitted by

the ProfefTor, on the pradlice of our Court of Aditiiralty.

** All," he obferves, " that the Judge of the Adniiiralty has in this

cafe done, has been to pronounce in effect, that the carrying naval

flores wiih a pofPihle dettination to the public enemy, is a realonablc

ground of detention and inquiry."

The point next confidered by Dr. Croke, is the preteuHnn

fet up by Mr. Sciiiegel, • that the fending of an armed fhip

with
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with merchant (liips, excludes al! vifi ration and fearch.'' He
exatniiic-s the grounds upon which this is alTerted, and referring

to the proof already made, '* that a general right q\ vifitation

and fearch cxilts (inder the natural law of nations,'* he caUs

upon Mr. Sclilegtl to Diovy

" where the exception which he fuppofes has any acknowledged

exiftence. The riglif of vifitation and I'earch is independent ot ali

treaties, and anterior to them all, founded on the rights of belligerent

nations admitted and acknowl dged by neutrals. But fuppofing it to

beotherwife, Mr. S. is defired to fhow in what treaty of Europe be-

fore the year 17 So, which gave birth to the armed neutrality, this

pretenficn is ever in the flighteft manner introduced, although the ge-

neral right of fearch is noticed in almoft every one of them, and ad-

mitted. It certainly," he adds, '• is the duty of thofe who maintain

that the general rule is fubjed to exceptions, to prove the exillence of

fuch exceptions."

This argutnent is purfued at confiderablc length, and the

feveral treaties, occurrences, and opinions, refpccting the claim

in queftion, are iully difculii-d. The inefficacy ^nd fallacy of

that pledge, which it is attempted to fubftitute for a fearch, is

alfo, in our opinion, very clearly evinced,

*' Mr. ScMegel's argument," it is obferved, "goes little beyond

this, " that as the papers themfelves makeJu/l proof, ftill more will the

declaration of the government fignified by its officers have that efFeft."

But the truth is, that the papers have no fuch authority either in reafon

or practice. They are^r/W /«</> evidence ; and I venture to fay, that no

man who has had the praflical opportunity of confidering them would

think them entitled to be placed upon any higher footing. If thefe pa-

pers, fworn before magiftrates and officers of government, are often viti-

ated to fuch a degree as to carry with them no fuch deciding authority,

upon what pretence is a formal declaration of the government founded

upon them to be confidered as decifive ? The government can know no-

thing of the faft of the property of the goods but from the declarations

of its fubjeds—thofe very fame declarations upon which paffports and

certificates are formally granted, the falfehood and fallacy of which

documents every daj-'s experience demonftrates. It is no reflexion at

all upon the governments that this is the cafe, becaufe they naturally

enough take the fworn atteftations of parties. It is not to be expefted,

that, without any fpecial intereft in hunting out the real property of

every parcel of goods, thefe governments are to take upon themfelves

the painful profecution of thofe inquiries which the Courts of Ad-
nnralty with great difficulty purfue, into all that mafs of fraud and per-

jury, under which the commerce of neutrality is not unfrequcntly en-

veloped. Every man who has praflifed in thofe courts knows, that

all ttie fagacity and knowledge of an experienced judge, affifted by

all the acutenefs of advocates, and the eager diligence of iuterefted

captors, is in many inftances no match at all for the artifices of inge«

nious diflionefty in thofe fubjefts. Is this fecurity (infufficient as it

very
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very frequentlv is found) to becompiilforily exchanged for the fuperficial

inquiry of the neutral Cuftom-houfe, which has an obvious interelt in

fwelling its own exports, and no inteielt whatever in guardi ig againll-

any pofJibility of abufe ? What is it to the Cuftomhoufe of Got-
lenburg or Altona whether the rights of Britilli captors are invaded ?

"iVir. Schlegel talks much of the folemnity which is given to the de-
claration of neutrality by the attendance of a lliip of war guaranty-

ing the h&. I beg to afk. What real cfFedive authenticity is ^^iven

by this attendance, independent of the number of guns which that

armed (hip may carry ? The declaration of the government (fuch

as it is) is already given in the paffes and certificates granted upon the

affidavits of the individual. What is fuperadded by the prefence of
an armed fhip to the evidence of this declaration ? Its prefence proves

no faft ; it in no degree confirms the folemn certificates which the

government has ifTued ; it can in the reafon of the thing import no
more than that brute torce is ready to fupport thofe certificates ; and
wjhat does this add to the teftimony ? As far as the ufe of its means
of inveltigation is concerned, the pafTports and certificates have fully

fixprelTed it on the part of the neutral ftate ; and, if the daily experience

of mankind has (hovvn that thefe fecuritic are whoJlv infufficient, let

Mr. Schlegel point out what accefTion it made to their credibility by
the prefence of thirty-fix guns, and a crew of a hundred and twenty-

mariners ?" P. 97.

The writer proceeds to (how, that if the mode fuggefted has

as little foundation in reafon and nature, as it has in any re-

ceived notions of law and pra<51ice, the peace of the world

will be far from promoted by it. The inconvenience, fo

loudly complained of in the prefent mode, is only, he obferves,

that a neutral (hip with a neutral cargo may be brought into

port for inquiry; and, " if it appears that Ihe is improperly

brought iti, (he is liberated with colts and damages." On the

other hand, the confequence of this preienlion (of the northern

powers) if admitted, will be '* rr.either more nor lefs than a

total abolition of maritime capture in war." Soine anecdotes

are added, which (trongly {how how little dependance can be

placed on ihe alfuranccs given by commanders of neutral con-

voys, and what confcquences would follow the admiflion of

fuch a claim, Srrikmg inltances are added of the partial con-

dud of me at leaft of the northern powers during the prefent

war. ,

The lad material queftion is on " the nature and quantum
of the penalty for the refufai to fubmit to fcarch." On this

topic Dr. Croke profelFes only to difcufs general principles,

as the particular cafe is under appeal before the proper tribunal.

On this fubjedl he lays down the following polltions

:

** That iJF it be the duty of neutrals to fubmit to fearch, the direifl

viwation of that duty is fubjed to fome penalty j and thofe who deny

that
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that confifcation is the proper Y<tm\iy, are brmiul to point out the other

penalty to which it is legall5'fubje(::t. The penahy mull: be a real pe-

ualty, afting as J'nth, and in feme degree aikquate to the efFe.lual pre-

vention oi the recurrence of the mirchicf.—The mere compelling

the oftending parties to fubmit to feyrch is no penalty ; for that is no

more ilian what would have been enforced as the ordinary exercife of

the right, if no fuch lefiltance had been attempted.—If violence is to

be dilcouraged and prevented, it is not an unnatural or an illegal mode

of doing it by tlie forfeiture of that property, which the violence was

employed to fcreen from reafonable inquiry—Againft him who refufes

to fubmit to juft inquiry, lawfully made, every thing is to be pre-

fumed.—It is jullly to be prefumed that the property is enemy's pro-

perty, if the parvy in pofiedion of it refufes to fatibfy thofe who have

a right to be fatisfied whether it is fo or not." P. i lo.

ThcTe abftrsdt principles, he further flates, are conforma-

ble to the pra6Iice of nations, and the opinions of the mod
corre6l writers upon tliofe fiibjecSs. Mr. Schlegel's attempts

to elude thofe authorities are next very clearly and ably ex-

pofed. The remainder '.f this treatife contains remarks upon
fome fiibfirdinate palPages in Mr. Schlegel's work, which the

author did not choofe to leave wholly unnoticed ; and it con-

chides with a general and fpirited vindication of the condudl

and motives of Great Dritain.

In the preceding ftatement, we have endeavoured to give our

readers ? full, a comprchenfjve, and, we truft, a fair and im-

partial view of this important controverfy ; and we indulge a

confident hope, that the caufe of our country will appear to

the whole world to have been fupported, not only by fpirit and
valour, but by reafon, judice, and found argument.

Art. XII. yl P^Mud F.p'fik to Sir George Beaumont, Bart,
on the Encouragement of the Brit'ifh Schosl of Painting. By
IViiham Sothebs, Efq. F. R. S. and A. S. S. 8vo. 25. 6d.
Wright. 1801.

'to

TT is unnccefTary to fay any thing on the fnbjeft of Mr.
-* Sotheby's poetical ablities, to which our pages have a^ain
and again borne honoi-iable tcHimony. We are inforniedin the
Preface, that the prefenr poem was occafioned by a plan ori-
ginally fijggpfled by Sir George Beaumont, of exhibiting fuch
pidures of Englifh m.jflers, upon which time and the public
voice had conferred diftinguilhed approbation.

The
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The aythor begins with contraflinghis own relk'ence in Ec-
piiig Fortli with thar of his fiicnd, to wliom he vvnies in the

neighbourhood of Conway CalHe. He then traces the origin

and prcgrcfs of art, and introduces, very happily and forcibly,

a compliment to the tnodern heroes of his native country, and
enqnircs why alfo Britain may not prochice the mod exalted

maifers in the arts, as Ihe has evidently done in virtue, valour,

and genius ? Juli compliments arc next introduced to Hogarth,

"WiHbn, Wright, Gainfl)or(JUgh, Reynolds, &€. What is laid

ot the lal't is very energetic.

" Hail ! guide and glory of the Britifli School,

Whofc magic line tavc life to every rule.

Reynolds! thy portraits, true to nature, glow'd.

Yet o'er the whole ideal graces flow'd
;

While forth to fight the living likenefs came.

Souls touch'd by genius, felt thy higher aim :

Here, where the public gaze a Siddons views.

See fear and pity crown the Tragic Mufe :

T here, girt with flames, where Caipe gleams afar,

111 dauntlefs Heathfield hail the God of War.
Painter of grace! love gave to thee alone

Corregio's melting line with Titian's tone.

Bade beauty wear all forms that breathe delight.

And a new charm in each enchant the fight

:

Here, a wild Thais, wave the blazing brand.

There yield her zone to Cupid's treacherous hand.

An Emprefs, melt the pearl in Egypt's bowl.

Or, a fly Gipfey, read the tell-tale ibul.

Painter of palTioi^ ! horror on thy view

Pour'd the wild fcenes that daring Shakefpeare drew.

When the fiend fcowl'd on Beaulort'.s bed of death.

And each weird Hag 'inid lightnin</s hail'd Macbeth.
Thee, Dante led to famine's murky cave:

•' Round yon mute father hear his children rave;

Behold them flrctch'd beneath his ilony eye.

Drop one by one, and gize on him, and die
;

So lirain each Itarting hall in figlitlefs ftar.".

And each grim feature fix in Itcrn defpair."

No earth-born giant flruggling into fize,

Stretch'd in thy canvass, fprawls before oiireve*.

The mii'.d applies its ftandard to the fccne.

Notes, with mute awe, the more than mortal mien.

Where boundlefs genius, brooding o'er the whole.
Stamps e'en on babes fublimity ot foul.

Whether, where terror crowns Jove's infant brow.
Before the Godhead aw'd Olympus bow

;

Or, in yon babe, Herculean (Irength upholds

Th' enormous (hakes, and flacks their length 'ningfoJds;

Or
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Or while, from heav'n celeftial Grace defcends.

Meek on his knees the infant Samuel bends.

Lifts his clafp'd hands, and, as he glows in pray'r.

Fixes, in awful trance, his eye on air." P. 21.

The part of this elegant poem which made the deepefl im-

cTcffion upon ns is the following, where the poet, in a power-

ful and manly ftrain, declares his apprehenfions, not of the

power and bisverVi or attacks of cur Gallic enemy, but of her

delufjons in the form of luxury, and of her philofophy.

«* I dread not Gallia's defolating pow'rs,

«• No hoftile foot (hall bruife our native flow'rs."

I dread her not, ftern foe array 'd in arms ;

1 dread the Syren deck'd in magic charms ;

1 dread her crown'd enchantrefs of the heart.

And hail'd by Europe, arbitrefs of art.

Thefeaft is fprend in proud theatric ftate,

Th' invited nations at her portal wait.

Tranfported giieft^ ! the golden gates expand.

The (hout of rapture burits from land to land.

2^ephyrs, whofc rofeate wings foft dews diftila

The air around with fweets Sabean fill

:

Banners where rainbow colours richly play.

Catch the foft gale, and ftream a fairer day.

Above, below, around, the viewlefs choir

Wake the foft flute, and fweep th' accordant lyre.

And, at each tuneful ftop; from nymphs unfeen,

Symphonious voices fweil the paufe between.

Others, by beauty moulded, move in fight.

And every fenfe by every charm delight,

V/ith flowing locks, loofe robe, and bofom bare.

Melt in the dance, that floats upon the air.

Th' enchantrefs fmiles, her hands a goblet hold.

On Hebe's bofom Cupid wrought the mould

:

Th' enchantrefs fmiles, and mingles in the bowl

Drops of Circean juice, that drug the foul.

Ah, woe for Britain! if her youthful train

Defert their country for the banks of Seine !

Ah, woe for Britain ! if infidious Gaul

Th' attracted artift to her trophies call.

Here Vice, flow flealing on with fecret fear,

Chain'd by ftern Jultice, flops in mid career;

Rous'd at the public eye's indignant flame.

Here confcience burns upon the cheek of fhame j

And Penitence, that fighs to be forgiv'n.

Still holds her faith in God, her hope in Heav'n,

By Gallia train'd to meretricious charms.

Art fhall extend the triumph of her arms.

And ifl"ue forth, fit inftrument defign'd

To fpread her empire, and corrupt the mind," P. 24.

The
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The poem concludes with a moft animated apoftrophe, ia

which it is declared, that the reahn mu(t Itand or fall, as linked
wiih tfie arts.

*' Beaumont ! (the Arts thus fpeak) ok urge thy aim :

Trade, freeJom, virtue, vindicate our claim"

—

and ill which the molt exalted, but not more exalted than de-
fcrved, tribute of admiration is paid to the Sovereign.

" And thou! whofe firmnefs ftill'd a nation's fear,

VVhofe holy fmile repress 'd the general tear.

When frenzy, aiming the affaffin blow,

Smore every bof )m with domellic woe

;

Patron of Commerce! who, from pole to pole,

Bad'll Cook explore where utmoft oceans roil

;

Patron of Science ! who, from height to height,

Bad'il Herfchcl foar, and claim new worlds of light;

Patron of Arts! whofe (lately dome beneath.

Fame binds her votary's brow with annual wreath;
Still folter Genius with pacernal hand.

Point his higti courfe, and all his pow'rs expand !" P. 29.

Wc have been Highly gratified by the perufal of this fpirited

compofition, and earneftly recommend it to all lovers of true

poetiyand the fine arts. There is one fmall overfight, which
we are furprif-.-d Ihould have cfcaped fo accurate a writer of
vcrfe as the tranflaior of ihe Georgics; at p. 13, zuorld is made
the rhyme of two couplets, inimediarely following each other.

But this, which feems almoft the only defeat, is of little im-
portance.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 13. Remonfiranceyiuith other Poffns. By Catherine Hood, 12ino»

js. Longman and Rees, 1801.

There is a neatnefs and fimplicity in thefe Poems which entitle them
to pra.fe, although they may not pretend to any fuperior vigour, or

diftinvilion of origmal geniui. The following is at leatt well ten-

dered.

" The Clock and the Dial, From De la Motte,

1.

It happen'd on a cloudy morn
A felf-conceited Clock, in fcorn

F A Dial

BHIT, CRIT, VOL. XVIII, JUJLY, l8oi.
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A Dial thus befpoke :

" My learned friend, it in thy pow'f.

Tell me exadlly what's the hour
;

I am upon the ftroke."

II.

The modeft Dial thus reply'd :

'* That point I cannot now decide.

The fun is hid in (hade

;

My information drawn from kim,

I wait till his enlightening beam
Shall be again difplay'd."

III.

«' Wait for him then," return'd the Ctock,
*' I am not that dependant block.

His counfel to implore
;

One winding ferves me for a week,

And, harken ! how the truth I fpeaf:.

Ding, ding, ding, ding, juft four."

IV.
While thus the boafter was deriding.

And magifterially deciding,

A fun-beam, clear and ftrong,

Show'd, on the line, three quarters more i

And that the Clock in ftriking four.

Had told his ftory wrong,

V.
On this, the Dial calmly faid,

(More prompt t'advife than to upbraid)
" Friend, go be regulated ;

Thou anfwer'ft without hefitation ;

But he who trufts thy calculation.

Will frequently be cheated.

VI.
Obfcrve my pratSlice, (hun pretence.

Not confidence, but evidence.

An anfwcr meet fupplies

;

Elufti not to fay, " I cannot tell
;"

Not fpeaking much, but fpeaking well.

Denote the truly wife."

Art. 14. The Vernal Walk. A Poem. 8vo. is. Croflj/ and
Lettexman. 1801.

This is probably the compofition of a young writer; but there is

evidently much vigour of inteileft, extenfive obfervation on the fcenes

of nature, and a degree of tafte, which wants only the pruning ot a

maturer judgment. Severer critics might call the language often tur-

gid, and the fentiments often too expanded ; but wc willingly make

allowances for t^ie fervour of youthful imagination,

2 ArTo
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Art. 15. ^i^ns ofthe Times, a Poem, or the Donxinfal of tfje "Pope and
the Papal Hierarchy, <voiih Obfervations on Six Hundred Sixty-Six, the

1^umber of the Roman B.'ofl ; alfo a Contraji bcfween the Numberi

Six and Sfven. By William Scott. 8vo. 6d. Crofby and Let-

terman. 1 800.

What could poffibly induce this fcenningly well-meaning man to

fancy himfelf a poet ? Texts of Scripture forced into rhyme, of

which the ohjecl is explained in the four-following lines, which will

ferve as a fpecimen.

" Frenchmen fulhl your atheiftic cup,

For this fame piirpoie God hath rais'd you up.

That Pope and Popery' may be overthrown,

God's fervent wrath, by you on them pour'd down."

Art. 16. The Si.veeis of Soci ty, a Poem ; and a fenu Mifctlla!?eor:i

Poems. By the Author of Mebdy the Soul of Miific, an Ejfay. l zmo^

Bralh, Glafgow. i8ci.

Why (hould we be obliged to quote fuch lines as thefe '"

" Oft will the hand of memory retrace.

In lively- features, Cow.m's funny face;

Atrun'd fo laughter and the jeering jck?.

Which he with air demure would flyly cioke.

When wander'd we around the (kating pool.

This child of Momus playing the waggilh fool .;

Oft I've regretted that our fport was done.

Peace to thy memory -ihou foul of fun."

flaying the foci is a phrafe cf moft figniiicant and extenfive import

;

for, aba! fome play the fool with themfelves, fome with the public^

and not a i^w with paper and critics.

Art. 17. Bardomachin Potr,:ei blacarcnico-hniivum. 410, l^rOo
!s. jL.r.VifLn. lijo.

Art. iS. Bardom^achia ; or, the Battle of the Bards. Tranjfated

from the original Laiin. 4.10. 16 pp. is. Johnfon. 1800.

If any perfon rtiould have.acutiofify to fee, what the ffloft mifera-

ble depravation of the human initllect can polfibly produce mo!t dull,

under the vain imagination of being v.iity, let him look at this ma-
aronic Poem ; and fmce, as Eciicau truly fays,

Un fot a toujours un pUisfbt qui Padniire, the wife tranflator who
follows, " was fo amufed with its hcrnour, that, through the mediiim
of his bookfeller, he obtained the author's pcrmiflion to give it an
Englifla drefs."—Et cantare pare?.

To exclude all poffibility ol its having merit or trility, in any Chape
whatever, this nonfenfe contains, as a narrative, not one particle of
-truth. The beaten Peter is made the conqueror ; and every itcp of
-^he tranfaflion, between him and an antagonift whom he fliould be
^f>roud of having roufcd to notice him at all, is completely falfilied.

F % I'hefe
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Thefe wife authors too, like Peter himfelf, confound Mr. W. Gifford
with the reputed editor of the Anti-Jacobia Magazine. Thus the

one fays,

Nojironem fex magna voluaiina MAGAiiNORUM ;

and the other.

Six volumes of our Anti-Jacobin e.

It is not improbable, after all, that the author and the tranflator arc the
fame perfon.

None but himfelf could be his parallel

!

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. Julia?! and Agnes ; or, the Monks of the Great St, Bernards

A Tragedy, in Five Aits, as it ivas performed at the Theatre-Royal,

Drury-Lane, 8vo. is. 6d. Wright. 1801.

It is well known that this Tragedy is the produftion of Mr. Sothe-

by's pen, and it is no lefs fo that, notwithftanding it poffefles much
fine and animated writing, interefting charadler, and ftriking incidents,

it did not fucceed on repiefentation. The objediions feem to have

been of two kinds ; that the wiiole is made to depend on one charader

alone, which is that of Julian, and which was moft admirably afled

by Mr. Kemble, and that there is a degree of refinement among us,

which revolts at the idea of introducing two wives upon the ftage. It

is certain that all the fine declamation, pathos, and theatrical exertion

of Mrs. Siddons, did not avail. The alterations after the firft night

were exceedingly judicious; and the drama will be preferved as an
agreeable companion in the clofet, by all who are anxious to pofTefs

the belt poetical produdions of the day.

Art. 20. The Surrender of Calais. An Hijiorical Drama, 8vo,

2s. Crolby and Letterman. 1801.

It does not appear that this piece has been reprefented on the ftage;

but we fee no reafon why it might not exped fuccefs. The ftory in-

deed is becon)e trite; but ftill it can never fail to excite intercft and
emotion. The language is unexceptionably good, the fpeeches arc

perhaps fometimes too long; the charaders, however, of the Governor,

of Eultace St. Pierre, and in particular of Euftafia, are well fupported.

We think it, on the whole, highly creditable to the author.

Art, 21. Virginia ; or, the Fall of the DeceKi'irs. A Tragedy, By
jfjhn Bidlake, B. A. Chaplain to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cla*'

rence, and Majier of the Grammar School, Plymouth, i 2mo. IS. 6d>

Murray, 1801.

This Tragedy was performed by the author's pupils in the theatre

nt Plym)uth, and the audience were pleafcd to approve and folicit it4

publication. Mr. Bidlake has often been praifed by us for his poetical

exertioae;
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exertions; and this celebrated ftory in the Roman hiftory is told with

great fpirit and ingenuity. The character of Julius is well drawn,

and his fpeech over the dead body of Virginia highly poetical.

NOVELS.

Art. Z2. Belinda. By Maria Edgnvorth. Three Volumes, 8vo,

il. IS. Johnfon. 1801.

The author of this produiftion has obtained fome degree of repu-

tation from her Treatife on Education, and from the tale of Cajile

Rackrent, fo much, thar we expeded to fee her powers exercifed with

efFed in a general reprefentation of life and manners. We confcfs that

we have, in fere degree, been difappointed ; for although we readily

allow this to be fuperior to the common run of works of this kind, yet

there does not appear to be the vivacity of defcription, the fuccef^ful

delineation of living manner,-, the contrivance with refpedt to plot, or

the ingenuity with refptft to the cataftrophe, which the name prefixed

appeared to promife. Th.^ cataftrophe is indeed ridiculous, and the

charader of Virginia feems in its final ending to outrage all probability.

Art. 23. She lives in Hopes y or Caroline ; founded upon FaBs. By
Mifs Hatfield, of Manchejier. By PermiJJion, dedicated to her Royal

Highnefs the PrinctJ) ofOrange and NaJJlau. In 'Tivo Volumes, 8vo.

9s. Vernor and Hood. 1801.

This is by no means an ill-written performance ; but we are forry to

hear that the narrative is founded on fafts, as we are obliged to toil

through a defcription of vice in its moft odious enormities. Caroline

is well drawn ; but furely Wlifs Milbank and Mrs. Maiin muft be highly

exaggerated, beyond any thing which common life exhibits. After

all, we wilTi that young ladies who feem to have fuch refpeftable talents

as thefe of Mifs Hatfield, would find fome other fubjed for their exer-

cife than fuch performances as the prefent, which if they do no injury,

certainly render no benefit to the caufe, cither of fcience or of morals.

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. j4» Ej/ay on Phlegmatia Dolens, including an Account of the

Symptoms, Caufs, and Cure of Ptri/onitis, Futrpcralis, and Conjunc-
tiva, ^c. By John Hull, M. D. 8vo. 568 pp. 6s. 6d.
Bickerftaff. 1800.

The author, having affixed a new name to the difcafe, forming the
principal fubjed of the Efiiiiy, very pro]^>erIy commences with giving
its defcription.

' Phlegmatia dolens," he fays, " is a difeafe almoft exclufively
obferved in lying-in women. It confifts in a tenfe, hot, painful, and
ciailic fwelling, generally extending raj)idly over the whole of one of
the lower extremities; the (kin retaining its natural colour, or even
becoming whiter, and prefenting more or lefs of a (hining appearance.

If
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It has, in a few inftances," he adds, " terminated fafally; has becii

frequently attended with alarming febrile {ymptoms, and has always

been produflive of lamenef^, and confiderable inconvenience." P. r.

Although there is reafon to believe the difeafe has exited in all

ages, yet little notice of it has been taken by the ancient medical wri-

ters. This is confidered by the prefent author (p. 6) as a proof of
their inattention, and of their being but little entitled to the venera-

tion with which they are treated ; but it may, with more propriety,

be afcribed to the variety of the difeafe, and to the cuftom of the

times, which did not admit the phyfician to enter the lying-in room
but in cafes of extreme exigency. Hence their ignorance in the

practical part of midwifery, and tbe uncouth and barbarous methods

by which they attempt to remedy any wrong prefentation of the fce-»

tus, which a modern praftitioner efteds with eafe and fafety.

The firit part of the Efiay contains the literary Hijioty of the Difeafe

^

beginning with the account given of it by Rodrigues a Cauro, whofe
work, De Uni'verfa Muliebriam Mo'borum Medicina, was publilhed in

the year 1603, and continuing it to the prefent time. Under this

head the author gives analyfes and critical remarks on the opinions of
the feveral writers n:entioned, with large extrafls from fuch of their

works as feeined moft interefting. This part may be read with ad-
vantage, by thofe practitioners who have not an opportunity of con-

fulting the originals. In the courfe of his obfervations, the author

combats the opinions of all former writers on the fubjeft, as to the na-

ture and caufe of the difeafe, which he thinks (fee p. 204) confills in
*' an inflammatory afFeclion, producing fuddenly a coniKierableefTufion

of refum and coagulable lymph, from the exhalants into the cellular

membrane of the limb :" and that it only differs from periionites, in

its feat or part aiFv;(!:led (p. 235). Mr. White attributed this fudden
effufion of lymph to tb.e burlHng of a lymphatic vefTel, but does not

admit any marked fiinilarity between " this fwelling of one or both
the lower extremities," confequent on parturition (the title he gai'e to

his Inquiry on the fubjed, publilh.ed in the year 1784) and peritonitis,

or puerperal fever. But however oppoiite the opinions of thefe wrir

ters may be as to the nature of the difeafe, the methods of cure recom-
mended by them are not niaterially diffi-rent. l\-\ ari Appendix to the

Inquiry, jufl publiflied by Mr. White, and which will be noticed in a

Inture number of our Review, this and otht r points of dodtrine con-

tained in this Effay are examined ; v^e iliall therefore defer giving ai>

opinion on the (ubjed until tha: work comes before us*

Art. 2J. a praSical Effay on the Aft of r^CO'verir^g fufpendtd Anima-

tisn ^ together nuith a Rfvienxj rf the mo[i proper avd effectual Means to

he adopted in Cafes of imminent Dangtr. Tra'fated from the German.

of Chrifian Augvf.us Strwce, M. D. I 2 mo. 2IO pp. 3s. 6d.'

Murray and Highky. 1 80 1

.

This Efl'ay contains a regular and fyfleraatic account of the rationale

of the feveral modes of practice tl'.at have been recommended in re-

lloring fufpended animation, and has received, we underftand, the ap-

prc-hafion of the Royal Himiane Society in London, who have com-

plimented the author with making him one of their honorary mem-
bers,

PIVINITY,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Ad^nice to a Minijier of the Go/pel in the United Kingdom of
England and Ireland. Bei.tg a Continuation of Ad-vice to a Student in

the UniTjerfty, To ivhich is added, a Sennon on the Pnjioral Care.
By John Napleton, D. D. Canon Refidentiary of Hereford, Chancellor

of the Diocefe, and Chaplain to the Lord Hi/hop of Hereford. 8vo.
Ill pp. 2S. 6d, Hereford printed

J
fold by Sael, igz, Siraad.

1801.

The former part of this excellent defign received its juft and proper
tribute of applaufe in our fixth volume, p. 25 j. We receive the fe-

ouel with fimilar feelings of regard for the author, and refped for his
defign, which examination proves to be fo completed as fully to juftify,
our expeflation. The chapters in this part are feven : i and 2, on the
Duties of an Incumbent; 3, on his Studies; 4, the Office of an
Archdeacon

; 5, the Office of a Dean and Chapter ; 6, the Office of
a Chancellor of a Diocefe; 7, the Epifcopal Office.

The direftions given, and obfervations made, under each of thefe

divifions, are didated by found and unaffuming piety, and exprelTed
with perfpicuity and energy. They are not amplified by any arts of
expanfion, or any oftentatious flouridies ; but are calculated for real

ufe, and while they diredl the underllanding captivate tlie will. The
Sermon on the Palloral Care, which was preached at the confecration
of the prefent BilTiop of Chichefter, was publilhed then by command
of the Archbifhop, and was noticed, with due praife, in our thirteenih
volume, p. -78. On recurring to it now, we feel a ftrong inclination
to produce a fecond paflage, in addition to what we cited then.
•' It has pleafed God," fa\s Dr. N. " in his fmgular and abundant
goodnefs to this realm of England, to continue among us, throughout
the reformation of our religion, the fubfequent convulfions of the
flate, and the final fettlement of our civil conftitution, this primitive
adminiftration of the Chriftian church. Some Chriftian communities
within that period, in fliaking off the ufurpations of an erring church,
have loll her genuine conlHtution : as, in flying from the abufes of a
regal government, they have foregone the benefits of it. We have
preferved our monarchy and epifcopacy together ; each refined from
every tendency to evil, and retaining only the blefled prerogative of
doing good. We difpraife not the fortunes or the choice of others :

we commend our ovvn : and we pray God to protedf them inviolate,

amid the decay of piety, the frenzy of innovation, and the fall of
empires." P. 108.

This pafTage, which is more eafily feparated from its context, than
moil: of thofe contained in the •' Advice," will explain to every rea-
der the fpirit in which the whole is written, and the propriety with
which a divine fo qualified has undertaken to inilruft the ftudents and
profefTors of theology,

x\rt<,
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Art. 27. J Charge delinjercd to the CUrgy of the Anhdeaeowy of
St. Albaus, at the Vifttation held June 5, A.D. 1800. By fohph
Holden Pott, A. M. Prebendary of Lincoln, and Archdeacon of St.

Alban's. Piiblijhed at the Rec^uft of the Clergy prejent. 4C0. 26 pp.

IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

We have read with pleafure and inftru6\ion feveral charges and dif-

courfes of this very exemplary divine. Id the prefent, we admire par-

ticularly the candour and the temper, united with ihe foundeft judg.

mcnr, with which he views the principles of thofe who difTent from

our eftabli(hment, and defends our own inftitu'ions and pradiice. A
Sermon preached by the Archdeacon, and printed at the fame time

with this Charge, will probably afford us an occafion to expatiate

more upon the topics of it. For the prefent, therefore, we content

ourfelves with this fhort notice of a very meritorious compofition.

Art. zS. An Analyfts of the Holy Bible, rontai7th!g the Whole of the

Old and Ne^u) Tejiaments : coUeded aid ai ranged Jyfiematic/illy, in

Thirty Books ; each Book being dit^ided into Chapters, and e'very Chapter

fubdi'vided into Sedions, nvhtreby ihf difperfed Rajs of Truih ate con-

centrated, and e'very Scriptural Suhjed difintd andfully exhihi.ed By
Matlbe<Tj Talbot. 410. About ^04 pp. 1 1. 4s. Leeds printed

j

for T, Conder, Bucklerfbury. 1800.

Among the ufeful and inftruflive works which induftry, ftimulated

by fmcere piety, has offered to the Itudent in religion, this deferves to

be confpicuous. A' general arrangement, clear, and very judicious,

has been branched out, with wonderful attention, in fuch a manner as

to conftitute the complcteft common-place book of the Bible that hitherto

has been attempted. The books appear but kw in number, for the

quantity of matter that required to be digefled in them ; but the chap-

ters fo expand thefe fubjed^s, and the fedions fo diilin^uifh the fubor-

dinate parts, that nothing feems to be wanting, for corri;dnefs and
conrenience : the words of Scripture, with the exact reference to cy;zr'<p

place, being always printed at full length. Thus the bocks, as fpeci-

ficd in the liile, are thirty : but the chapters amount to 2R5, and the

feftions to no lefs than 4144. Subjoined is a lift of all the cliapters,

and an alphabetical index of ihem. To explain the method more ex,

aftly (method being in fuch a work the molt important point) we will

take the firft book, and iirft ciiaptc r of that book, as our examples.

Book the firft has for its general fubjed Deity. The chapters, into

whicli it is divided, are nine. i. Natural Attributes of God. 2. Ne-
gative dicto. 3. Moral ditto. 4. Mifcellaneous ditto, j. Offices

or Charafters. 6. Names and Similies. 7, Metriphors. 8. One
God, three Perfons. 9. Blarpheinousor difrefpecrUul Words of God.
Of thefe chapters, the firft contains fifteen fedfions. Namely, i. Spi-

rituality. 2. Eternity. 3. Inferences from ditto. 4. Inhaity. 5. Oaju

piprefence. 6. Omnipotence. 7. Power, 8. Greatnel's. 9. Om-
niicience. 10. Wifdom. 1 1. Foreknowledge. 12. Knows Thoughts.

jj. Knows Atijons. 14. Kno as Words, 15'. Felicity of God.
Wc
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We are happy to add, that all this care and acutcnefs are exerted in

the (ervice of a truly found divinity; and that the complctett fcriptural

proofs of every important article may be found in thefe divifiuns.

Art. 2g. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of the Foundling Hof-

pitnl, on Sunday the z^ih of January, 1 80 1. By the Rfo. H. B.

Wilfont A. M. Curate of St. Michati's, BaJftJha^M, Lecturer of the

united Parijhes of St. Antholin and St. John the Baptiji, and Under-

Mojier of Merchant Taylors' School. bvo. 1 8 pp. is. Cadell

and Davies. 1801.

From a (hortaddrefs to the Governors of the Foundling Charity,

prefixed to this difcourfe, it appears to have been di iivered with a view

to the office of a preacher to that refpedable inlHturi n. Ir is written

with much feeling and judgment, on the verv appropriate text,

*• When my father and my mother forfake me, the Lord taketh me
up." Pfnlm xxvii, 12. We fhall not, any more than the author, at-

tempt to (.lifpute " the jufticeof ihe criterion by which the Governors

regulated their choice;" but it will appear to any candid reader, that

a fair claim to their approbation was preferred bv Mr. VVilfon, in pio-

nouncing this difcourfe for the benefit of their Ch.iritj,

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at Darrford, at the Vifiiation of thf

Right Reverend the Lord Eijhop of Rochtjicr, on Tufday, September 30,
1800. By George Rohfov, A. M. Redor of Snodland in Kent, and
Domejiic Chaplain to the Lord Bifhop of Rochefl-r, Riiblfhid by his

Lordjhifs Command. 4C0. 23 pp» IS. Robfon. 1800.

The text of this difcourfe is Ads >civ, part of v. 1^, «* We alfoare

iTien of like paffions with you :" and the exordium is a paraphrafe of
the text and the context. '1 he preacher then alTerts, that thefe *' arc

times when popular clamour is raifed againll the clerical character; as

it is againlt every thing which truth hasfnuftioned, and time has vene-

rated. In the clert'y, the llightell dcviadon from the molt rigid rule

of condud is protruded for popular oblervaiion, and held up by the

oppofers of Chriftianity as a bughar to t;:e prielthood, and a reafon

for rejecting religious clhiblifhnienrs." P. 10. The word marked in

italics is fcarcely dignified enough for the pulpir, nor even rightly ap-

plied, if allowable. " The frailties attached to Iiumanity," areapo-

ligized for in the prcfcnt teachers of the gofpel, who live (among us)

in familiar intercourfe with the reR of mankind; and the boalted per-

fedions, or rather the negative virtues of the cell and the cloilfer, arc

difclaimed. A mifconftrudion ot fo:ne f)alTages in St. Chryfoliom,
and in Biihop Burnet, is thus ret^lified :

" One of the fathers of tl.e

Greek church, prolefTedly writing on the prieithood, and a dignitary

of our own church, difcourling upon (he paltoral care, have, by fome
Itrange mifconcepiion of their texis, been made to apply to the indi-

luduul and perfonnt charafter of the prieit, what was merely affirmed

of him in relation to his oflice. It was not pnfual fuperiority in

the prieil above the rclt of mankind, which theie authors had in view,

but it was the fuperioritv and excellence of fpiritual o\>t:r fictilar con-

cerns—it was the tnd of the minillcrial oflice they fought fu highly

i to
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lo exalt, endeavouring to le;td mankind to the contemplation of things

relating to eternity, in preference to fecular and fublunary concerns—

-

itcadlalt and ahounciing with zeal for the religion they profefled, their

object was to raife men's conceptions to thofe exalted ideas of perfec-

tion, which were the end and objed of the Chriftian Revelation.

They fought not to cftablifh for the priellhood a veneration for per-r

ibnal fanttity, extending beyond the bound and abilities of human na.

ture to fupport." P. 12. 'Ihe real dignity and duties of the minif-

terial office are nextlhovvn to be marked out in-Scripture,- ' by feveral

charadersand defigoations

—

a^ labourers in the vineyard, or the harveiti

as watchmen, as foldiers, as builders, and as llewards. Thefe are but

tigures and fimilitudcs to teach us induftry, vigilance, courage, ftiill,

and fidelity in oiir vocation. It is furely a fallacious way of reafon-

xng to build too much upon figurative difcourfs ; they will not an-

fvver in every particular circumllance ; and if they did, yet we can

derive no particular diflindions from them, as they arc but the common
and ordinary occupations of life." P. 14.. Thefimilitudes oSpaftors and

Jifeph£rds are then properly explained and modified. Some fuitable ad-

jnonitions are,latlly, deduced loChrillians in general, and to the clergy

ia particular. The difcourfe in general will be acceptable to candid

readers ; thoagh we fnould not be furprized if fome oF an oppofite

charader were 10 cenfure it, as a vindication of the faults of th*

cierg)'.

Art. 31. Canf.derations 01: the prefent Stale nf Rclin-ion, JpecuJative

&)id praclkaly m the Country. 8vo. 2s. Hatchard. iboi.

This fenfible and well-written pamphlet commences withan eulogium

p» our excellent Liturgy, wliich weagree with the author in pronouiic-

int^ as approaching as nearly to perfedion as is given to the works of

inan. He then proceeds to a difculfion of the Thirty-nine Articles,

or rather of certain of them, deicants on the operation of irreligioii

and raethodifm,<l-c. We think him much toohaily, whenhe intimates

the greater part of our churches in the metropolis are nt-gleded. VVc

have good rcafon for believing that this is tar from being the fad.

The fecondchapter is more immediately on the Liturgy, in which the

writer propofes certain omiffions and alterations. The third chapter is oti

the divine fervice and preaching, and contains fome good and feafon-

able remarks on dccoru.n of behaviour, and on the accomplifhments of

a good preacher. Chapter the fourth is on oaths, or rather the abufe

ot them, and has many pertinent obfervations. In the fifth chapter

the writer laments, and with too much truth, that in large tov^ns there

is not an adequate number of churches to accommodate the poor.

This pamphlet is evidently written by a perfon of great good fenlc,

and extcniive obfervation ; and although, in fome particulars, we may
diilent from his opinions, his publication deferves attentive perufal,

and many of his fuggelUons might be adopted with advantage.

Art.
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Art. 32. The Chrijiian Fteacher ; or, Dijcourfes on Preaching, by fe-

"Vfral eminent Di'vines, Evglijh and foreigfi ; re^ifed and abridved,
rivJth an Appendix on the Choice of Books, By Ed^ward Williams, D. D,
izmo. 4s. 6d. Button. 1 Sco.

This is the performance of a diilentir.g clergyman, but bears evi

dent marks of a candid and liberal min J. Tlie moft important and
valuable part of the volume is the feventh difcourfe, on the compofi-
lion of a fermon, tranflated from the French of M. Claude by the
late Mr. Robinfon of Cambridge, with an appendix, direding the
proper choice of books for a Chriflian preacher's library. He muft,
however, be both a oiligent and wealthy man, who can either find, or
purchafe, the large catalogue fpecified. Some books indeed, thoucrb

defirable by every enlightened reader, feem not immediately effen-

rial to a preacher's library; as, for example, Johnfon's Poets, 7c
vols; Gibbon's Hiftory; and Henry's HiKcry of Great Biitain :

and, above all, Biackftone's Comivientaries, with Townfend's Guide
to Health,

Art, ^^. The Tonxjer of Religion on the Mind in Retirement, Affiifiion^

and at the Approach of Death, exemplified in the Tejiimonies cind Expe-
rience of Berf'jns difiingnijhed bj their Gridinefs, Learning, and Firlite,

Bj Lindley Murray. The Tenth Edition, correded and greatly enlarged,

3s. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1801.

We have had frequent occafion to fpeak of the diligence, good
fenfe, and good intentions, of iVIr. Murray; and we con'^ratulate him
fmcerely on the fuccefs of this particular work. We announce this

edition becaufe ihe alterations and additions are fo conliderable, that

it is rendered almoft a new work, the nature of which alterations is

explained in the Advertifement placed before the Table of Contents.
Twenty-two charaders have bee;i added to the work, and much new
biographical information is introduced. We do not remember any
addition to the '• Knglifli Reader," mentioned by Mr. Murray ; buc
that work received, as it deferved, our commendation.

Art. 34. The Mercy of God efpecially confidered nvith reference to our

frefent Situation, A Sermon, preached at St. fiilians, Shre'wjlury, on

Sunday, Sept. 14, i8oo. By Samuel Butler, M. A. Head-Maller of
Sbre^bury- School, and late Eelloiu of St. John's College, Cambridge.

8vo. .24 pp« IS. Eddowes, &c. Shrevvfbury ; Longman and
Rees, London. 1800.

We fufpeft that this difcourfe was prior in publication to one, by the

•fame author, which we noticed fome months ago. (vol. xvii. p. 207).
Such an inverfion of order is not according to our widi ; but it will

ficcafionally happen. The prefcnt writer we well know to dcfcrve at-

:tT,rion, and are therefore peculiarly defirous that it fhould be paid.

Having explained, in part, why ingratitude to God is more com-
»non, and Icfs marked with infamy, than any other fpccies of ingrati-

:ude, Mr. S. confidcrs the peculiar mercies of Providence towards this

nation
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ration through the prefent war. In this part, much is very happily

compreffed into a very narrow fpace. " To me I confefs it appears,"

fays this divine, " that fince this country has been engaged in the con-

teft with anarchy and atheifm.the hand of Providence has been mani-

fefted more Angularly in our prefervation, than in any period of equal

duration, fince the foundation of the Britjfh empire. Ourdiftinguifh-

ed naval viftories have been gained at periods when the very rxiitence

of the couniry depended on our fuccefs. The machinations of our

inteftine foes have been brought to light at the moft critical periods,

when a itw more days would have given them ftrength and energy,

which the moit vigorous efForts could with difficulty have refiftcd. The
enemy has been repuifed from our fhorcs, and the life of our beloved

fovereign has more than once been prefcrved from the hand of the af-

faflin : and our wcaknefs has been turned into rtrength, by a union ivjth

our finer kingdom, at the very time when our enemies had hoped, by
long- fomented difcord, to feparate us forever." P. ii. Reflcftions

on the late vifitations of fcarcity follow, with the moll judicious rules

for conduft on the fubjedl. The whole is replete with found fenfc

and aftive piety.

LAW.

Art. 3J. The Spirit of Marine Laiv\ or. Compendium of the Stafntes

relating to the Admiralty : being a concife, but perfpicuous Abridgment of
till the Arts relatinje to Na'vigation ; alphabetically arranged, and the

&ubfiance and References to the feveral Claujes placed in the Margin.

By fohn having Maxivell, of the Honourabl' Society of the Inner

Temple, and late of the Rtyal Navy. Svo. 562 pp. I2s. T. C.
Chapman, Sec.

The title of this book, though rather fantaftical, fufficiently explains

its objefl, and the plan upon which it iscompofcd. It is dated in the

Preface, tliat the firft idea of this work originated with Mr. M'Ar-
thur, author of a Treatife upon the fubjcd ot Naval CouUs Martial.

It was brought down by him to the end of the year 1792, and is con-

tinued by Mr. M. to the prefent period. Such a book may be of con-

ilderable utility to naval perfons, though to compofe it requires little

more than to pay pro^x^r attention to the abridgments and indexes

of our ftatutes. Mr. M. feems to have infcrted mort of the f^a-

tutes relating to his fubjeft ; but he has not included all. Thus,

under the title Wandering Mariners or Soldiers, he cites, ahcr 39 Eliz.

c. 17, the 17th Geo. II. c. 5. f. 3, by which it was enadted, that fol-

c^iers or mariners travelling with a pafs, are not to be deemed vagrants

while they continue on their dirett way, and during the limited time.

But he omits to notice 32 Geo. III. c. 4.4, by which the power of

granting fuch pafles is taken away, and every foldier or marintr wan-
dering abcut and begging, is to be deemed a rogue and vagabond.

Such an omifTion would caufe rather unfortunate confequences to any

individual who might be mifled by Mr. M.'s information.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 36. Cciftjideratiotis on the prefmt State of "Europe vjiih refpeH ts

Peace, or a further Frofaition of the War, Svo. 80 pp. js.

Dcbrett. 1801.

So variable are the political circiim (lances of (he prefent period,

that a writer who fpeciitJtes upon them, will probably find important

changes occur between the commencement and the conclufionot" his

work, and Ihould he, in compliance with fuch changes, model it anew,
fome frefh alteration may render his fentiments obiolete before he has

publilhed, or at lead before we can review them.

In the Introdufiion to this ira(5), on the ftate of Europe, fome im-
portant events are mentioned which have occurred fince it was drawn
up, particularly the peace between France aiwl the Emperor, and the

Northern Coalition againll Great Britain. Thefe, the author ob-
lerves, do not much affeft his rcafonings, as they were forefeen. But
fo fpeedy a termination of the northern contell, and the llrong appear-

ance of renewed warfare among the great continental powers, could
not have been anticipated with fo much confidence. T he former
renders the author's reafonings on that iubjeft no longer interelling,

and the latter might perhaps have varied the conditions of peace which
he takes upon himfelf to delineate ; at leaft it may render the enemy-
more compl\ing. This author's general principle, that " Great Bri-

tain, to keep her footing with France, muft, as France extends het

dominions, increafe her colonial poffeffions, and foreign fettlemcnts,"

appears to us to be juft ; how far we Ihould agree with him in tlte

dttail, it is needlefs to mention, as the decifion is in the hands of
thofe who alone are refponfible to their country.

Art. 37. An Argument agaihjl Exteiinination, occajtoned by Dr. Dui-

genan's Reprefentationofthe prefent political State ofIreland. Bj a Friend

to the United Kingdom. Svo. 85 pp. 2S. 6d. Debrett- i8oz.

We have more than once had occafion to cenfure the expre.'Hon of

Catholic Emancipation, fo often ufed by fpeakers and writers on the

affairs of Ireland, as implying that the people of that perfuafion

are in a ftate of flavery. A limilar objedion applies to the title

of the treatife before us ; fince an argument againji extermination im-

plies that fome perfon had argued y^r it; but, though intemperate

expieflions may have fometimes been ufed, no argument of fuch a ten-

dency, to our recolle*liion, appears in the writings of Dr. Duigenan,

or indeed of any other author ; and furely, without being deemed ad'

rocates for extermination, we may be permitted to doubt whether it

be prudent to render Catholics eligible to the firft officer; of the ffate.

Objeftionable, however, as the title of this traft appears to us, its

contents fhow it to be the work of a man, neither deficient in candour

nor abilities j and, though fome ol the iadls alledged by liim feeni

quel:
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queftionable*, his reafontn^'s appear fometimes to merit confideratlon.

He is very fevere on Dr. Duigen^n, whofe coarfenefs of invedive we
have onrfelves occafionally cenfured ; but he profefles to be well-

afFe(5ted to the Conditotion, both in church andflate; though he
deems a complinnce with the claims of the Catholics would be a mea-
fure of expedience as well as juftice.

One of the moft fuccefsful of this writer's arguments againft Dr. D.
is the.aygumenli/m ad homimim. He (hows from the Doc'^or's " Letter

to Mr. Grattan," that he did not always entertain the fentiments,

upon this queftion, avowed in his " State of Ireland." Poffibly,

however, fubfequent events may have afforded a good ground for this

change of opinion.

Various other paflages in the laft- mentioned work are ftrongly re-

probated by this writer, and particularly that which afferts, that the

Catholics refufe to take the cath of fupremacy ; where fs, he allures

us, they objeft only to " two words." But if thefe two words (eccle-

jiajiical or fpiritjial) form a v^xy material part of the oath, we fhriuld

.conceive the afTertion, that " they re/ufe to take it" perfeflly juft, al-

though they do not objeft to every claufe. The meaning of Dr. D, is,

if we miftake not, fufficiently obvious and clear.

Much is faid in the treatife before us, to fcow the improbability that

any danger would arife to the ettablilhed Church from admitting th?

Catholics to the privileges claimed by them ; the opinions of Sa* J,
Davies, and others, refpeding Ireland, are quoted, and an hiftorical

detail of the infurreftions in that kingdom is given, in order to prove

that they did not originate in religious differences alone.

Ahhough we do not adopt all the conclufions of this writer, we
.think this work deferves a place among the rcfpedtable traifts on this

important queilionf.

Art. 38. The Crimes of Cabinets ; or, a Rsiiienv of their Plans afid

Aggrfffionsfor the Annihilation of the Liberties of France, and the Dif
memberment of her Territories ; nvith illuftratj'ue Anecdotes, military

and political, Bj Ltivis Goldfmith, 8vo, 315 pp. Printed for

the Author. 1801.

It was, we think, obferved by Dr. Johnfon, that he had often heard

of honours or rewards being allotted to men diftinguifhed for the \ov^

of their country, but that he had not yet heard of any rewards being

appointed for thofe, " who, with equal zeal, hated their country."

When fuch remunerations fhall be eftablifhed, fcarcely any man, we
will venture to fay, will be entitled to fo large a fliare as the writer

before us. Throughout the prefent conteft v/ith France, numerous
have been the mifreprefentations, exaggerations, and falfehoods em-
ployed by the emifTaries of Jacobinifm to ^blacken the conduft of
Great Britain. They are here coUeded and retailed in language,

compared to which the ravings of a Hebert and a Marat may almoft

be deemed mild and gentle. As afpecimen of this writer's regard to

* Particularly the afiertions, that '* not above a dozen Catholic

priefts were engaged in the late rebellion," and that there were '* more
kw}'ers concerD«d in it than piiefts." P. 33,
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tmlh, the exploded treaty of Pavia (the aiuhenticify of which nor one
fpeaker.or writer, on the fide of Oppofition, of the leafi cbaraifter.

now ventures to fupporc) is the foundation of his arguments, the

corner-ftone of his uork. Nay, he has the audacity to aflert, that

Great Britain acceded to it in March, 1792 ; and a copy of this fpu-

rious treaty (the forgery of which is evident on the face of it) forms

thefirft article in his Appendix. All the other mifreprefentations, by
w hich the advocates of France have endeavoured to fupport her cauf,

are here repeated, with the addition of fome affsrtions Hill more dar-

ing, and fcafoned with a due proportion of fcurrilous and vulgar in-

ye<itiye. Affaffins, in the eyes of this writer, are heroes ; r-p,' every

fovereign, every political character, who has, in any degree, oppofed

the views of France, is loaded with iaiputations of the moil odioys

-nature, and without the ilighrePc proof. On the other hand, every un^
provoked aggrefTion of the Gallic leaders is ftudioufly kept out oV

view ; and thofc excelfes of the people in other countries, which fJis

Yrench agents are well known to have provoked, are uniformly ini

puted to the refpective governments. Of courfe, the correfpondeiKc

between Lord Grenville and M. Chauvelin is rcprefented with the

fame candour and regard to truth ; and ir is among other things roundir

afferted, that the French *• offered to reiinquifn all ideas ot openu-.e

the Scheldt." From what part of the correfpondence the writer de-

rived this information, we are at a lofs to gnefs. It is, we apprehend

,

equally true with the fubft-cjuent afiertion, that they fenr, by M. Mare?^

piopofals to " cede the greatcfi part of Belgium which they had coiv-

iquered, and their pofTeffions in St. Domingo, and to repeal the decree

of the 19th of November, 1792." But we are fick of ^farrogo, fa

fliamefuUy antipatriotic and unfair. It is fome credit to the prudence,

at leaft, of the bookfellers, that not one of them could be found who -

would publifh it.

Art. 39. State of the French Repuhlic at the End of the Year '^^

Tranjlatcdfrom the French of Citizen Hauteri've, Chef de Relations

Exlerieures. Bjf Leijjis Goldfmith, Author of " The Crimes of Cahi-
nsts." 8vo. 512 pp. cs. Jordan. 1801.

Faithful to the caufe of France, or rather to the prefent ruler of
that nation, the author of " The Ciimes of Cabinets*," now appears

as the tranilator of a woik, which may be confidered as the nianifefto

of the Chief Conful, or, more properly fpeaking, as the biicf frota

which his fupporters, in every country, may derive topics in his fa-

vour. This fcheme of tranllution, we think far more judicious iii

Mr. Goldfmith, than that of appearing as an original author. ' The
Crimes of Cabinefi" is a work, in every point of view, in the loweft

clafs of Jacobin compofitions. But Citizen H.iurerive, or whoever
is the author of the work before us, is a writer of addrefs and flcili,,

a not in his ftyle and language (upon which, not haying feen the ori-

ginal, we cannot pronounce) at leaft in the choice of his topics, the

* See ibe preceding article,

arrarge^
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arrangement of his matter, and the application of his arguments.
There is alfo in his work an outward fcmblAnce of candour and mode-
ration. But were his miireprefentarions to be caret'uliy noted, and his

fophillries completely expoffd (a (afk vvhich we hope to fee performed

by fome able writer) all this apparent candour would foon vanifli, all

this pretended moderation would eafily be traced to its impure fource.

Our limits will only permit us to (taie, by way of caution, the princi-

pal objects of this work, and to deteift a tew of the more prominent
tall icies contained in it, as famples of the reft.

The leading objefts of Citizen Hauterive, and his employer, are,

firft, to (xcite and fpread throughout Europe a jealoufy of the naval

power, iind comm'-rci;il greatnefs of Britain, together with a hatred of
hei political r)ftcm ; fecondly,to lull to reft all fears of the inordinate

power, the overweening ambition, and the fubtle intriguing policy of
France ; and, lallly, to reconcile the people of France itlelf, as well

as the furrounding nations, to the confular government.
" The treaty ot VVeftphalia," fays this writer, * afligned to each

nation its place in the great political fcale of Europe, and would per-

haps have fecured for a lucceffionof ages the general rights of the na-

tions of Europe, if the fyftem, from three different events, had not

been entangled in new combinations." Thefe three events he ftates to

be, *' ift. The formation of a new empire in the north of Europe,
jdly. 1 he elevation of Pruffia to a place among the powers of the firft

rank. Andjlaftly, the prodigious extenfion of the colonial and ma-
ritime fyftem in the four quarters of the globe,"

The intelligent reader will foon perceive the defign of this intro-

duftory (latemeni : it is, obvioufiy, to lead him from the confideration

of a fource of that derangement in the balance of power, much more
efficacious than any of thofc which have been mentioned ; namely,

the fyttematic ambition of France, and her almoft unceafing attempts

to acquire inordinate power. Accordingly, great pains are taken to

Ihow the error of thofe ftatefmen who " formed in their minds an
extravagant idea of the pre-eminence of France, and difdained her

councils and her fupport." In fiiort, if we are to believe this French
writer, Europe Ihould have relied on the moderation of Louis the

Fourteenth in the laft age, and the good faith of the Republic in the

prefent, as the bcft pledges that the balance between different ftates

would remain inviolate, and their liberties fecure.

Cromwell is confidcred as the real founder of what this writer calls

*' the maritime f\ ftem," and confequently (according to him) " the

real author of the naval wars of Europe." His crime is the havitig
•' proclaimed the Navigation Aft ;" which, fays Citizen Hauterive,
" placed the commerce of his nation in a pofition of conttant jea-

loufy and cmnity with all others."

Hinc lUa lacrjma ; for the writer adds, "that famous aft could
have no other refult but that of infufing a general fpirit of emulation,

a vigorous impuHe, and an uniform direftion into the commerce of
England : // greatly contributed to the profperhy of that country " If the

maxim, that we may take leflbns from an enemy, be juft.this cotifeffion

of B )naparte's advocate will be carefully tr afured in the minds of
BntoDs, and afford an ufelul key to the motives and defigns of their

enemy.
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enemy. We pafs over the accufations againft ^nglaiid, of *' fceking'*'

to tiii'anite the ftates of the continent, *• fumeating qunrrels in order

to weaken them,"—" advancing claims to commorvial preterm nce,
*

kc. Sec. Thefe have Wen the conftani: charges brought againft us hy
France, and have been fu fucc-rclull/ repefl.d by the force of our ar-

giimeiuh, as her aggreiiioas have byxhe power of our ar.i.s.

The great point labouii'd in this part of the work is, that the war of
the different powers againit France (which is ftigmatized as crurl, im-

poJific, and unjuli) was "the forced rcfcilt of the uncertain and infe-

cure poP.iton in which all tbe iiares of Rurooe, at xhe lime of rhe

French RcV'iuti.in, found themfelvis ph^c d •> iih regajd to each other.'*

Thispofifion is fupported by a \ariety of rRifreorek'ntations, which a

little attention and ki-.o.vledge of the fubj.t^t will, we trull, eatily de-

tect. In almttft any Ita^te of Europe that can be iinagined, fuch a re-

volution of i'xance imutt have kindled a general war.

Welliall not take upon us, thou^h it n.ight be done with advantage,

to form an anaiyfis of the rem:iinderof this woik. Great pains aie

taken to periuade tiie worid of ihe inoderii ion of France, and its

luler, in abandoning a part of its conquers, though furficient is ke^t
to endangei", at every naoment, the liberties and Gfetv of Europe ;

and the Citizen gra^'ely reckons aii ihe nominal Republics which the
French have eivabliAed around them, and in v/hich they retain lar^9

armies and garrifons, as independent Itates!

In the interior of France every thing, according to this author, is

-exadly as it fhould be! Theconltitution is " neither monarchical nor
demccratical," (we agree to this, it is a iniiiiary defpotifm) and Bona-
parte is a Caefar, without his faults ; in fhort, " guiltlefsof his," or
any country's «' blood." So much fur Citizen f4auterive, and hia

tranflator, Mr, Lewis Goldihiithy

Art. 40. Ouiniom ef his M^jffiy^s Minifiers rcfpe8Uig the French /?<•=

njoliitiont the IVar, iSc^ from I
"J
go to l8oi, chrotwlogicalij arratig-iU

SeL did from their Speeches in Farlia/zufit : n^ilh Extratls from the

Speeches bf the Qppojilion, Qampiled by 'jamiS Btinnanlini, 8vo,

159 pp. 4s. Riogway. ibot.

The compiler of this publication anticipates in his Preface, an oh-
jeftion which he very jiiltly exje^Jted; iiaively, that " only detached
parts of the fpeeches are here given, and, that vvert* the whole context

publilhed, a very different idea would be formed.' 'Iliis would indeed
be (he objeftion even to a well-digeiled and well-intended abifradt of
Farliamcntary Debates; llnce it is impoffiUe that briet extrads from
the fpeeches on fuch important topics, cau do jultice to the arguments
contained in them, Sut 10 fuch a to|ledion of pallages as the prelent,

formed manifeftly under a partial bias, and (as we fmcerely believe) de-
figned tor party purpofes, the obfervation applies with tenfold force»

This pamphlet is indeed drav.n up with Come addrefs ; and a confider-

able proportion confilts of the fpeeches of minifters; but of thofe

ipceches the mod declamatory pans arc generally feleCted, the objtc-

lions by the oppolition members are carefully placed in jhe moit Itrik-

G ij,.

IBIT. CRIT. VOL. XVnii JULY, l8oi.
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ing point of view, th.- anrw-^rs to tluf^" ohjeftions are ;^Imof^ alwnv^.

fuppreffei"', an^l the whole is qcc "Tifaiii'"-! Hv njti-s, c;)lu;lin^ri^' infidi-

ous mifrepreffniafio- s, aixi fufficiently in^icati^';; the delign and prin-

cipl 's ot the compiiei*. Fno'e impart-al pe r:o.ns " ho have pertjfed any
iair jco.unt ot rhr d bntes on the w>r, would r=id wirh in liynatio.i

an dift,uit the e garbled exirads, and acknowledge the charader we
have given of them to be juft.

Art. ^.i. Paudords Box atid the Et'ils of Britain, ivith e^ iiual, juji,

and-iquitabli' hleans for thei" A;nthilattoii, and for ihc Frr/trvation -^f

the Peace, Hcifijji.ijs, and Projpcrt'j jf the Couutry. 8vo. 64 pp,
i&*6U Vtr HOI and Hood, 180..

How generally f^iich mighty prrniifes, as are coatained in tie ab">ve

title, exemplify the. welj-tcn ;wn table ox the xVloLinta'n, our readers

11' ed nor now be told. Ai a period 01 nation-') diflrefs, fc ires iy .1 'Pan

of ipicalati'jn wh > mrns his thoughts to the evil, but fcon imagines he
bas 'iifvjoverrd the rf ,K'dy. T'le writer of this trad, in his Preface,

inodeftly (and. as it ihould feem, juftl} ) dilclaiiiis all prcif-nce to ta-

lents and l-dtnin^. s ^d .-)u)y r'1in^s, that " by car.^ful r.fic^tion. he

has taken up the queUif^. r-ght.'-' Ht divides focie y (two prorriTions

excepted) into \\\'S Agriculrural CJnfs, and x!t\t. Commctcial C'cjs, zndi

thinks ihar the poor of each fhould be feparatel) clalitd, and in-iin-

tained iiccorningly. Tht poor lavvs, as they now Hand, .-ire (he ob-

fervc*) well adapted to provide a fund for the relief of the agnaniural
poor ; bu' hepn p(> e,s that anoher braiuh be sdded, piovi^ing fund

for the c mmtrcial poo', which fticuld be Support d by the cjnim^-rciai

inttrdf. Hew lai 'i.ci a feparat'on bt piaciicable, ard bv the n.eans

he luggefls. nam< ly, the aj p> inttncnt ot commirLud o'v<rjrirs, we will

not take up'-n ourfelves to cecidt. Prcbably the hri.efit.i:! c^nfe-

qiiences cxpeded, would not arifc in a degrte equal to l;is hrpes. Yet
it cannot 1 e denied, that the remov.il of ni nuhiCturers (as icon as they

bfcone in ahy degree eha gtable) b.^ck to their originsi country pa-

iKhts.is an inconvenience, and perhiips an injuiiice, in the prelent i'^U

tem of poor laws, which defcrves coi-lideraiion and redrefs.

SCARCITY.

Art. 42. Thoughts on the Itfi Modes rf cnrryiiioinio ILffrH the SjJ^f^

of Etonomj rec'jmmciided. in his hxujejfj s trociamatwn. 8vo. 4b pp.

js. 6d. Wr.ght. j8oi.

Attention has not been wanting, on cur parr, to the publications

be1on;.'ing to this clafs; but they !i ive be^n poured into our hands in

fm h abun. ance, that it uas impofi.ble to read, and confidcr well, the

v;ri(us opinions coi C!-rning the tauies and rcrriedits ot Jcatcity, till

the evil itfclf, we truit (*ith the leave of the great London d' aLrs)

For inltance, in pp. 96, 102, 140, and the ckmfy irony in p, 143.
has
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h« nearly ceafed to exlft. We muft nnv dlfpntch tt^e remaining

tracts on this fubjcLt, wicii as much brevity as thsir refpccllv^ merits

will i^-arrant.

Thefe ' Thoughts" are plain and ufeful. They are addrefled,

J ft, to perfons in affluence, or in moderate circumitances ; zndly, to

the poorer fort, from the humble (hi>p-k.epper to the comm )n labour-

er. A few words are added, to thofe who deny the exiilence of a

fcarcity.

CEconomy in the u^e of neat, as well as of bre^d. is ftronply en-

forced. Rice and filli are the fuhrcuiitt's chii Hy recommended ; and

an ablHnence from all rich fouj» and gravi-s is properly enjuined.

We doubt AhethtT the auihor's own e^c^^mpl; could be generii'Jv fol*

lowed :
'* 1 eat ?io bread ; a id h iVf^ reduceJ my conrutnprion :,f meac

to nearly cue half." B- this refolute method, he propou-s 10 accom-

plilh th* hufme's of relicuii prices, within two monrhs and a half,

inlftead of ten. We -eir hat, in this way, fcarciry wnuld be fucceed-

ed b) an univerfal leanf<ej< ; b.it as it is certainlv better ihat wc fhouki

all be le^n, than 'hat h-i f of us 'ho'ild ne Uarvr-d, we uSmit the au-

thor's RieriiO;ijus example to the con fid. ration of our readers.

Aj|;t. 43. RrfleHions upon the e'vil ^.fft 8s cf an 'mcrfaf.-ig Population ^

Upon the prefent hi -h Price nf P'O'vifi'ins, particularlj Curn ; upon the

Bounty Ad ; upon the Propriety ofgeneral Inclojures : in -vjhuh a Mode
is fug^efi'-d of relie'ijifig the prtfcnt I^eceJJfties of the Poor, upon the

Prittciples of Efuify. ^fo n-obich is added, an Appendix, dijntainiigfj?He

Remarks upon the Stibjeil of Tythis ; further Ohferva'iotss upon Popu-

lation ; and Animfidverjrons upon fame late Publications on the ptefeut

Scarcifj. By Ed'tuard Gardner, Svo. 88 pp, 2s. Raikes, Qlou-
eeiler. i Sco.

One '^f tl'.e mo*^ tedious and unratisf"aftory dtclamations which the

fcaicicy has prodi;ced ; tending to exalt agricuLu.c at the ejtpence of

con m free and rnanulacures ; imputing to an increafed population
f

' almort every civil evil ;" and cxioIUi'Uj '* the fgainy thini>eis of ru-

ral and agricuhural habitancy."

Art. 4^. Uniting and Monopolizing Farms plainly pn<ved Vifad'van-
tag nus 10 the Land-O^vjen, and hghly prejudicial to the Public, "fo

<p}i:ich are added, fenjeral Obfervatiot/s, Jhtfwing the Caujts of the

frefent high Price of rJl Kihds of Pro^cifions. J]y John Litvit, of
Raft Bcrgholt. The Third Edition, fwiih Additions, hvo. 53 pp. 2s.

Longmiiu. J 801.

Agricu'v.urifts, as well as doflors, fornet-me? difagrce moft winder-
fully. Ill oppnfirion to the author laft reviewed, i ^re is one, who U~
Tjients that the roputaticn is dimimjhtd by unitirij^ and monopolizinff
farms. The fiilt edition of this tratt v\a^ publilhed in 1767 , fince

which time, a hundred other writcfS have decldimed on the {,inie fide

of the <jti£llioii ; and have failed (we belijve) to C9nvinc9 the public,

G X that
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that proprietors of land will nor, upon the whole, leal'c it in the war
molt advantageous to their 'vanoia interelis, in rdped bo;li ot the l.ze

of fjrms, and the duration ot Kafts. We find nothing new, either in

the original trad, or in the Obfervaiions which have been added to it.

Art. 4J. A eomparati've Statement of the Food produced from Amhlt
and Grafs Lands, and tht Returns ahjlng from I'nch ; ixiiih OLjerijo-

tions on the late Inclofurei, and the probable i-'-Jf (-"t of a Grntral A'^

fur indofing Commons, or iVnjles, Heaths, IHjc, To^eihtr nx-ith other

Matteri. Addreffed to John Fane, Efq. M. P. By the Ret'. Luke

Hjhp, Archdiucon of Bucks, Author of " Ohfer'vnti'ivsan the Ajpi,e of

Bttad," C?r. 4to. 1 8 pp. 2s. Reynolds. j8oi.

We are not among thofe who would inhibit ahfolutfly to dergytnen

all attention to rural affairs of a temporal nature, and tp a^ricuitun^in

particular. On the contrary, we cannot imagine any relaxation from

their proteffional duties and itudies, morecoiidui ive, than agriculture,

to their hi alth; more reputabie,ii duly limited; more beneficial to their

own houfeholds,and to the public, or tending morelhongl) to keep them

conftantly refident among their parilhioners. Soirewrittrs, indeed, fo;id

of exhibitirgcaricatures, liave reprcfented the clergy as del>affd hyxtx'c

engagements, and vulgarifed in their manners, even beyond the loAcil

fwintherd. Some orators too, and even fenator.-. (as we underitanri)

miftaking thefe exhibitions for rcprefenrations ot real character, have

entertained their hearers by a recital of fuch paflages IF this was in-

tended for argument, we can only lament, that the valuable time of a

fenate Ihould be waited bv liftening to it; if in the way of lacetiouf-

nefs, we make no great objeftion ; for we are good-humoured enou^gh

to allow every man, ambitious of atchieving the reputation ul a

laughter-loving fpeaker, not only to be as witty as he can from his own
llock ; but, lacking that, to derive all toe aid he rnay from the re-

corded wit of other men. Only let him conliiler, that there m<\y

poflibly be a third fource of laughter, which he would nut (except

unwittingly) fupply.

Thefe icfle<;:tions arofe in our minds, on reading the traft before us,

and recollei^ling certain debates in the month ot June laft, as recorded

in our daily vehicles of news from political life. Mr. ffeflop has on

this, and on iormer occaficns, rendered ufeful fervice to his country,

by the information which he has coiledted and coamunicitted in rural

concerns; and that (we ar; well allured) without any deferticn of his

profeffional duties, or any injury to his manners. Wc u.uil review this

traif, as we did a former one by the faine writer (vol.xv.p. iS) ref rring

to the book itlelf, without which our remarks could hardly be made
intelligible within a moderate cnmpafs.

1 his llatement refers to " ihe parts of Buckinghamfhire, below the

Chiltern Hills." It pro\e'' very clearly, that incomparably more food

is produced from arable than from grafsland ; and from the formtrr,

more oi potatoes than of wheat, &c. But ^ir. H. does not appear

to have coufidcred lufHciently, of how much grea:er value is a pound
©f butter than a pound of beef ; beef than wheat, ani 'vliea- duin po-

tatoes
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tatocs (pp. I, 2, 3,&c.)—" Unfavourable feafons," are vaftly more
injurious upon arable, than upon gfafs lands (p. 4).—The " returns'*

do not afFsrdencouratjement to tillage. If tithes and rates were added,
little profit would rtin<i(n for the occupier (pp. 6, 7, 8). We think,

however, tlnu the charge? are over-rated, and feme of the advantages
(a? pis;<:) are oniicted. Mr. H. doubts, we think with good reafon,

wheiher a general enclofure ad, extending to hinds now under the

plough, would not dtmifiijh the growth of wheat; and he attributes the

htc change from exportation ra importation, to an extraordinary and
rapid incrf-afe of inclofnres, in direft oppofition to the conclulion

drawn in the Report of t'^e Committee of W.^fte- Lands. At p. i.j,

(note) Mr. H. contends, that the number of acres of wheat, or other
grain ufed for bread, fliould be half the Lumbf^r of the people; the ave-

rage produce being 19 buftiels per acre, of which three bufhelsare ufed
for feed, liarch, hair- powder, tvc. and eight bufhels being required,

on an average, by e^ch individual. At p. 15, Mr. H. argues againft a
if^finnimum price of bread-corn ; a meafure which we are aflbred

will never be reforted to, the objeifiions a^ainft it being almoft innu-
ir.erahle. Ths flarement at p, 16, by fome " intelligent farmers,"
appears to us nor a little exaggeraied. The remedies fuggefted for

fcarcity, are, an amelioration of the corn laws, in which we heartily

concur
;
premiums, public or private, which we think impradical^ile;

a)fld, above all, a general ad for enclofing only commons, heaths, &c.
J^rom thefe few remarks, it will probably appear to fuch of our rea-

d»-rs as attend particularly to thefe fubjefts, that the whole traft is

well deserving of their coafideration.

Art. 46. A hrief Refietv nf the Cuuj'S *which have pro^rrjjii'cly ope-

.ji^ rated to enhu/ice the PiiCe of Pro--viJiouSj but particulurlj of Bread"
.C':-^n, With Suggfiinti! as to the htii Means of alle'viating the prejent

Ihjinfs, and prcvmting the Recurrence of a jimilar Calamity. 8vOo
9i pp. 2S. X'^ernor and Hood. 1801.

** The following remarks were haflily written, &c. which the rea«
der will pleafe to obier-.e." No reader can fail to obferve it. 1 he
d' fign of this trad is evidently good ; but it contains (efpecially neat
the cunclufion of it) many raui and impracticable fuggeltionb.

Art. a-. The Efa of Paper- Money on the Price of Pronjifions : or
fh, Point in Jyjpiite betrivien Mr. Boyd and Sir Francis Barings
txanmifd; th^ Bank Paper-Money prnnjid to be an ndecjuate Caiife
f'.r ih high Price afProj'i/ions-, and cottjiitutional Remedies recommended.
By WdUam Fvend, dmhot of " The Principles rf Taxation?,"—'" J he
Prhuiples sf Ahehra"—" Letters to the Bijhop of Lincoln," l^c^'
8V0. 27 pp. IS. 6d. Golnd, &c.

On the firft point metitionsd in the litle-page, Mr. F, contend^ that
"it is not to t'le increaied circulation, not' to the additional three
iriillions and a half, but to the natuu; of the circulation ilfelf, that
she increafed price of prjviC'cns is owning. " F, \i. This point he

endea-
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endeavours ro eftablifb by a mixture of wit and p^fuive affirmatioj?,

iruch n'ore tbiin by argunnent. The feccnid point (concerning the

Bank Paper-M^ne) being an adequate c:iu!e for the high price of

pfcv.fi ns) brirg pt)h3bly iound unt' nab'e, we are put off with an

Ofcin on that it is a vtry powerf- !—a very great caufe. Six other

in-, rior cau'es are ent)mrr.Ttd ; tnt Ia(t of which, a deficiency in the

harveft, (joined with the pradices of Mark lane,) mav perhaps out-

weigh all dchir caufes, as iT>uch ai a fack well filled with good whiaC

fI m the inclof-'d fens in Lincolnfhire, would outweigh one lightly

filled v^ith feathc'S, from the mik-rahl ^eefe in the fens (lil! ope.i and

halr-dtowned. The " conftituional reiredies" are con-ipriTed within

a fingle page; and are, a c nhn;n'^ of ihe B^nk in the emilfion of ii9

paper; i-nd an application of labourers lo j-uitices in quarter feflfions,

for an advance of wages according to the rife in the prices of pro-

vilions, s

AkT, 48. Rtmarh nn the pr'feni high Pr'ue 0/ Grain, and on thf

Exptauncj iif farther Legijlahmt RiJhiRiotn, in Older to effiii its

Rsduilh?i. 8vo. 2i pp. 6d. Jordan. 1801.

The fluthof profeffes, that " the ca?(/es of the high price of pro-

vifions (meaning only corn) are not within ihe xope of his defign<"

His rerredifs, which he calls tquclrzing thi- tfffSis of thejcarcvy, are

two, of which ue are left fo take our choice : ilf. " to apportion the

quantum of individual confurrpticn ;" (p. t.) that is (as we conceive)

to provide by law, that no individu?! perion. o'i whatever occupation,

fize, or llomach, fliidl eat more than a ft:ired quajiiiiy oS bread per

^lay; or, 2dly. " to nfford thfe means of ohrainisig a ii'fficiency to

thofe rendered otherw.fe unable to do it j" that is, to provide everjf

poor perfcn money enough, to buy as much brc;id as he can eat; and

io cprfume all the corn in the kingdom, fix months fef re the

following har\cft. Here is a notable pioof, tha; pr- jeds, gilt with

fine phrafes, may fonieiimes look well, I'nd psfs toitrably current;

but in a plain covering, that is, in common worus^ they will pafs for

nothing elfe than arrant nonfenfe,

AJtT. 40. }JtiTna?if Snggif>io*!S to Me7nhi)-s of the Firf Imperial Par-

li&mevi; ot , an Appeal 10 the Minfiy ; being tirgevt R(r-ji,ns py n,<w

l,an.vs. rtfpeiiing Credit and Lainuu. Second Edit:on. 8vo. 4.8 pp.
2S. iicotc. 18OI0

That the torrent of paper-mc^ney, by which the kingdom is now
inundated, requirts a fttong cl t ck, m^y

[
erl.aps he faftly admitted.

But ue Ihould not choole to commit the management of fuch

a check to the anth( r of this pamphlet, whofe op^erations would
probably he firft dirnfted a^ainft " the paper of the Exchequer, the

national debt, the bank of England." P. 2. The real clrift of this

writer may be fufficiently conjet^tured, from his panegyrics upon fuch

books as •• the Ufeandabufe ot Money," " the Iniquity of Banking,*'

4 . a»d
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snd " the C-^u^e of the tbrr-atene 1 F,i nine rnced to trs real Source."

?. 56. Fur an account of the iaft ot thtle books, fee our Revicvf,

vol. X'.'ii. p. 459.

MISCELLANIES,

Art. 50. ScleS Ejfays of Dh Chryfojlojit, tranjlated into Envli/h from,

the Gnek ; tvith Notes., critical and dli:jlrative. By Gilbert rVaktfitldf

B.J. 8vo. 5s. Fhiiips. 1800.

We were at lofs to think what could induce Mr. Wakefield, confi-

ileriiig the pref^ni high price o^ paper and printin;^'^ to hazard a pub-

licaion fuch .is ihis, fo little likely to bt-coine popular. But it fecms

as It this gen lem.sp. had a molt extraordinary propeniity for rtote-writ-

iiig ; or f>erhaps a cortaiti fecretion ot bile, whicn would have riiorial

ciiects unl'-l'!, 'hus timely diifipaced. Certain it is, that forne ot the

i;otis rabjoinf^d mi^ht, with as much propriety, been added to one of

the bad tranliations ot Koiicbue'ci plays, or one of Tom Payne's mad.

eiFufi'ms againit kin^^ly ^^orernment.

We greatly pity talents fo mireniployed, and time fo wafted. The
tranflation itfelf i'eems irrncrally corred, and to flow in a ft)ie fufH-

cicntly eafy. A f^coiid volume can hardly be expL(^' d.

Art. 51. Nupti^ Sacris, or an Inquiry into the Scriptural DoSrine of
Marriage and Divorce, Svo. 3b. 6d. Wright, iboi.

It is impcllible not to feel foothed and (atisfied by the exje'.Ient 'pi-

tit which pt;rvades tins inaPily and well-written ptrformancf. 1 he

iubjcft which it profcfies to difcufs, is cvtry way confiJered, of the

highlit inrerefl: and impoitance ; and it muil r\cceffanly excite the

furprife of die di pallionate and well-difpofed reader, that it was treated

in a Vv:ry foiemn pincc with an unbecoming levity. The author enters

at large into the queftion both of marriage and divorce, as tonn.ft.-d

•With bcripture.a.jd exhibits ihroughout gieat laming, jut'gment, and
candour. Hib t-vo conciu'.uns are, that '* the intermarr age of the

adiiUcrefb ^vith ti.e fcducer is not commanded b) heaven;' and that,

'' by the divine law, tie divorced woman has not t( rfeiteu her gei eral

power of remarriage.'' As a preventive ot crin;e, the revival of the

fpirit of the ar.cicnt ptnaltica againit the feducer is recommended;
ind, with reijtCt to the woman, tisat pumniment which, whillt it may
keep at a diiiance the enemies ol her virtue, may imprefs a falutar/

fcaufiun on her own mind ; namely, the lois of htr fortune, aau an of-

ficial infpection of her mural conduct.

Art. 52. A Dijfertaliw (,n the Progrrfs of the Fine Arts. By John
Robert iic'jtt, D. D. 40. 3% White. 1800.

This DifTcrtation is pr.'perly eaoiigh dedicated to xMr. Weft, the

PrcudenC of the Koyid Acadeipy ; but we do nat think it contains

any
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anv oV)ff rvations from which they, who are not artift?, v\ ill derive p%t^

ticular iatisfaction. There is no threat novelty ot remark ; and, whers

there is, it fetms liable to controverfy.

Art, 53. The proftable Planter. A Treat'ife on the Culti-jatiov of
Larch and Scotch- Fir Timbrr; JhoU-ing that ihnr exrellcnt '^alHy

(ejptcially that of theformer) luill render themJo exutijinjely iijejul, as

greatly to promote the Inttrtjis 'f the Country. Wtih DircSiions for

planting in faridtis Soils and Hitvaiwns, by a jww and expediirnris Me-
thod : alfo for the Management of Pluniaiions. To nvhich are added

^

sjeful Hints, in regard to Shelter and Ornament. By IV. Pnniey, Nnr-

fery-man and Planter. 8vO. 96 pp* 3s. 6d. Huddensfieid printCO ;

fold by Vernor and flood. 1 800.

With this tradt is given a fpecimCn of the larch wood, of about

35 years growth, which is certainly a fine, and apparently ufeftil, fpc-

cies of deal. Every encouragement to planting, and every improve-

inent that can be made in it are, we are fully convinced, national be-

Jiefits ; and, therefore, we recommend the obfervations of Mr. Pontey

to the notice of all perfons who may be in fnuations where they can

apply them to pia(^'tice.

Art. ^4. Clajjical Biography, txhihiting alphabetically the proper Namef,

ivilh a Jhort Accmn' of thr liberal Deities, Heroes , and other Perjors,

mentioned in the ancient ClaJ/ic Authors^ and a more particular Dejcnp-

iinn of the w:/? d'fl-nguijhed Chnro8ers among the Romans ; the Whole

heii'sr interjpeifed luith occalh^nal Explanations of It'ords and Phrajes i

d, jigned cknfy to contribute to iht llliijhation of the Latin Clnffcs. By
Jilfxander Adam, LL. D. Reihr of the High School, Edinburgh. Svc .

6s. Cadell and Davics, j^oo.

The excellent Clnfllcal D)(f^ionary of M. Lempriere, which has

paflcd through a variety of editions feems to preclude tlie neccifity of

imv fimilar public aiion. We c"o not by any means ihiiik that there is

any additional ^nl<^rma•inn in this volume, which would juftily our

particular recommendation. Many eminent names are difmsfied with -

very abrupt noti5:e ; for exi'mpie, all that i<, faid of Herodotus is, that

he was the Bril who adurned hjllory, but did not fhidy harmonvin his

periods. 'I hat t!u' b,fok mr»rt be very ufefid as far as it goe^jit would

be unjull not to affeit ; but it is equally fo nc)t to drciaie that, as a

w hole, if is inferior ro M. Lemprierc's work. It profefies, indeed, tc>

contine itfeU principally to the Ivoaianclaffics.

AuT. 55. Mc'voirs of the lafe Rfv. Samriel Medty, compiled by hii

Son; to 'xvhi^h ore anntxtd, -frjja Sermons, and tt Karietj of Mifcella'

w:ous Pieces in Vcrje. 8vo. 6s. johnfoiu 1800.

To a tribute of filial piety, we muft neceflariiv feel an inclination

of complacency and kihdnefsi but it is not always judicious to ob-

trtda
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tf'j^f npon tht niblic what are called memoirs of private and ob<rure

individuals. This volume commences with a biographical ffcetci'^ of

the grandfarher of Mr. Medley, who went in the luite of an an.baffa-

dor to Conftantinople, and vvl)oappe:irs to have been a pious and well-

dilpofed man. Next follows an account of Mr. Guy Medley, who
was tutor to the Duke of Montague, and afterwards Attorney- Genera}

in the ifland of Sr. Vincent. He returned to England, and * be-

came acquainted with the things of God ;" but, from the time of his

*' converfioii to God," he experienced many painful afflictions. From
the above phrafes it may eafily be feen wiiat is the nature of this pub-

lication ; which, we doubt not, will be very acceptable to tlie friends

of ihe author, and his deceafed parent ; but we muft queftioa whether

it will be fo generally to the world.

Art. 56. Cain's Keio Guidefor afcertaiv'm^ llaclney-Ceach Fatfi*

and Porterage Rates, Being an nSlual and minute Admeafuremevt of
every Street avhich ir a Carriage- Way throughout the M&tropolif : Jbonx"

ing not only the 'whole Length of each Street, hut alfo the Dijiance be-

Vvocen each Coach-'Turiivg leading oitt of the fame, and thereby affwd-

ing the Means of afcertaining, ivith the greatefi Precijian, the Length of
any Rotdes hoive'ver Indirect, ihronghout the Whole of this Snr'vy;

mcl^ich , forfurther Accommodation, is extendi d to Hanipfead, Highgate^

Iflington, Ur. K€c. i^c. To nuhieh are alfo added, Ahfirafff of the

Hnrkney-Coach and Porterage Ads, a copious Index, l^f. 8vo.

3s. 6d. A whole- fheet Map, to accompany it, may be had at is«6d,

Carey, 181, Strand. 1801.

Nothing can be more completely formed for accuracy of informa-
tion, on fuch a fubjed, than the plan of this work : againft which we
lee but one thing likely to operate ; which is the indolence of pur-

chafers, who wiil often confent to pay beyond what is julf, than to fit

down to the calculation of miles, furlongs, and poles. Be this as it

may, the book in itfelf is good, and well delerves to be recommended.
When cafes are ftrong enough to demand a reference, it will give an
imfwer with a precifion not otherwife to be obtained but by applying

at the coach- office. It may ierve alfo to refolve many other queftions

of utility or amufcment in which diftances are concerned.

Art, j--. /^ Synopfis of Hifartdry; htirv ctrrfory Ohfervations in the

It feral Byanches of Ruml ^economy, adducedfi om a Lon^ andpradical
Experience in a harm of onfiderable Extent, By John Eani/ler,Gent.

ef Morton Kirhy fn Kent, 8vo. 47 1 pp. 7s. Robinfon',

^799-

The author's intention was, " not to obtrude iljefe remarks upon
his readers under the notion of a complete tre:-;tife on liufbandry,

bnt to enumerat and methodize fuch obfen'ations as had occurred
to him in the courfe of hi*; pradice." P. \ i. The Preface cenfures,

very pr.)perlv, rhofe mere fpeculators in hi.fband.ry, who abound in

llbc prcfent times, and who commonly eitlier wjille a fmall fortune, or

ditninifh 3 lar^c one. Among the quSililicatioij^. nccefl'ary to form a

good
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goo'l huffcandrmn, is reckonrd «« a thorough kno'-vledge of tlie

p^ifefiion, which is to bf attained on no (>ther terms, than oy conRan^
practice, and an t-arly rjcquainranct' with the bufiiu'fs; in fliort, by-

having Wcfn bred a far nef from early youth. ' P. j?i. To this we
tiiay well ajTent. But when Mr. B. ^oes on fo ftitte, that in order lo

obtain a perfect knovvledge of his bufmefs, h- nriil * be endued not

only withy?>-9/;^ narutnl nbiUties, hut wirh bnoh farts," (p. xiv.) he
•feems to be defcribing ih- rcquitite qualifications, not for a farmer,

but for a lord hiyh chancellor. If our firft-rate farmers were all thua

acconipliihed, well indeed might we exclaim, " O fortunato's minium
agricobs." The Poltfcript informs us, tliat more than a dozii yciir?

have idapfed (Ince the writing of the PrtT.ce. The work is perhaps

the belter for this cjrcumftance; being undcbafed by thofe mifchi-'v.'US

projects and fchemes I'f inqovacion in our /^-tt-f, which have lately

rc-ndtred agricul'ural bocks, and particidarly thofe confldend by the

Board of Agriculture, objrds of jealoufy and alarn to a great part

of the conimunitv ; a? threatening dangel- not only to the quiet and
properfy of ecclefiafticai perfon,-;, but to all property whatever, and tci

the quiet even of ihe ftate itfelf* See the General Fieu's of Brown,
^iddleion, &c. &c. <^c.

It is nor pnffible, within a moderate compafs, to give any other

thin a general account of this work. Th.'* author's ' curfory Obfer-
vations" are indeed written currente calama, with 3 pen which once put

in motion can hardly be ftoppe«l. The matter mia!ht have been c im-

prcfled wuhin one third of the fpace; and the book would then have
prefented to aaricultiiiiits many obiervations very deferving of their

attention.

Art. 58. Karjlcy's Tia'vell<-r''s eniertri'in'.ng Guide through Great BrU
lain; ar, u Dijcipliot of the great avd principal C. roj's- Roads ; mark'
ing the Vsflances of Placesfrom Lofid^m, atid frr.m each other. With
a concije '•I opcg^aphical Hijiory of the Cities, 'ioriv?ts, chief ^dlages„

Jlr.ttquiiies, SrctSy^c. 8vo. 638 pp. befides ample Indexes. 6so

Kearfley. 1801.

The common pluu of r<>ad-books is here confiderably improved, bv
inferting a topographical account of ( vrry placf that occurs in each

route. The accounts in general are ihort, J.ut, being printed in A

imall type, contain very frequently a vaiuaiile quantity of information.

There is alfo a very iiiudable di'dindne s prcferved in the mode of
enumerating the places, and afceriaining the diftanceq, fo as to make it

tBore eafy to be confulteo, perhaps, than many works which convey

much lefs inftruCiir)n. We pcile^ly fubfcribe to the aflcrtion of the

comi'iicr, in a (hurt Preface, that '* thofe who travel upon bufinffsi

thofe who make periodical vifus to wa'ering places, thofe w.'io ramble

iioto Wales, or who vifir the Lakes, or who rraverfe the lefs cidtivated

tracks cf she north, "ill find their time agret;ibly beguiled^ b) mak-

ing this liule volume ihe compa«ion of their travels."

Ar'
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Af. T. jg. An Abridgment of Mi; Ruddmans Rudim''Jits and Gramyfin*

cf tke Latin Tongue, luilh his En^lijh Rules of Conpri^aion entire, and

the Compiler's Notes avd lllujirativis ; to vjhich is prefixed, A Jhort

Vocabulary, En^lijh and LrJin. By Gcorge Chapman, LL. D. l2nio»

2s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1799-

Mr. Ruddimin's Grammar ilill has the prftfi-renco \\\ the fchools o^'

Scotland; this Abridgment, therefore, muil be an acceptable manual

for the younger elalTcs educated under Tuch a fyllem. Somethings

are added at the end. wliich cm\ be of \x^c onlv to the hii^hcr forms 5

fiich as decerpta rx Catoilis dit\ichi,> ; but, on the whole, it is a good
Grammar, and do«:s Dr. Chapman much credit.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 6o» Notices et eXtrnits des mamtfcrils dc la bibliothcqite nationale

et aufres bibliotkejUes, publies par I'lnjiiiut nanonal de France ; faifant

fuite aiix notices et cxtraiis litsau comite elabli dans la cidcvant academi''

des inJcripUons et belles- Ictlres, Tome F. in 4to. Paris.

The prefent volume contains 43 extrafts or notices of MSS. in the

Arabic, Perfian, 'i"urki{h,Tartar-Manchou, Greek, Latin, and French

languages, together with fome inediied and inicreili,!g pieces. Mt.
Langles, in the notices communicati-d by him on the hiltory and code

of Djenguyz khan (Gtnghijlan) and on a Latin -Chmefe-Manchou Die-

tionarj, gives us, refpeiting the character of this conqueror and legiflator,

hitherto fo imperfedly underftood, as alfo concerning the advantage's to

be derived from the know ledgeof tie Manchou language, details equally

new and important. Mefl'rs. Am.ilhon, Camus, and Le-virjue, likewife

make us acquainted with, and appreciate different hiftotical monu-
ments, more or lefswoJ^thy of attention, between the ninth and twelfth

century ; we have here alfo fume account, which vvill be con-

tinued, of an immenfe colle6ion of ancient Greek el.eniiits, or rather

alchy milts, uhich exilts in the national lib ary, by Mr. Ameilhon.

The above-mentioned Lei;ei^ue and Camus, have alfo been employed on
critical and bibliographical fubie(its; the former in the dcfcripiion of the

celebrated MS. of Anacreon, heretofore be!oni;inj« to tlic Vatican, but

now transferred to the l"rench library; the fecond, in two notices on
a MS. not lefs valuable, of Arift.o/le's llfotj of Animals, which befor.:

made a part of the library at Venice ; and on feveral MSS. and edi-

tions of yV/<2««d'/P^/7<>, a naturalill ot the fourteenth c"ntury. Thefc
three notices fhow^all the various readings found in thcfc MSS.

The
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The twenty-five notices, by the late Mr. Le^rTttd d'Anfly, or poems,

romances, trcatifes of rn^rality, anci, more ffpociall}-, fatires of the

middle age, form that parr o^ the volume which will probably be the

moft interefting to the generaliry of readers. It is terminated bv a

notice or memoir of Mr. Lnpirtc Dnthcil, on a poem in the Provencal

langiM^e, wiih fume account of the author, a troubadour of the four-

teenth ccn ur\ ; and by the publication of twenty- nine letters of an

orator of the lower empltc fTh.odonn Hyrtacet/JisJ vvliich now appear

for the firft time. The feque! of thefe letters, to the number of nine-

ty three, v/ill be publifhtd in the next volume.

Befi les Arabic, Perfian, and Turkiili charatflers, of various fortns

arvd fizcs, this volume contains a fragment of the Code of Gevghijhav,

of thirteen pa^es, in the original lan<:;uagf'; it likewife prefentsa mo-
del of the Manchou cl arat^ers, the firft of this kind which have been

engraved in Europe, by Didot, under the direction of Mr. Latig!es\

and five plates exhibiting different ornaments of MSS. fac-ftmilest

and four figurcis of animals, taken from a fuperb MS. oi Ma//ufl Phile,

&c. ^fP^' '^' 'Jcurn.

Art. 6i. Hifioire ahregce du cahiiiet des medalUei et antiqrtrs de la hi-

hliotheque nationale , &c, par A. L. Cointreau, ancien ft' miir employe

ait dit cabin t, durant 27 ans couje'cutijs. Paris, An IX. i Vol. in

Svo. of 248 pp. with a Plate.

Gajlon d'Orleans, in the difK^rent places to which he was banifiied,

as the punifhment of his perpetual intrigues, occupied himfelf in the

ftu'^\ of hoiany and of antiquities. At his death, his golden medab
fbrm-ii the commencement of the colledtion fo much celebrated afrer-

warus u;.di.r ihe na e of t\\& Cabinet du Rot. Colbifrt tm'pXoytd Fail-

laht to collect medals. Carca'vi, Rain/an, Monl^ Otidvietf and Simon,

clafled and gieatlv enriched this colietfiion. Mr, de Boze, who had

the care of it for thirty-five years, depofited in it his own treafures,

tbofe of the Abbe Roihdin, of Mr. de Benuvfau^ of Mahudel, of

foucanh, ihe intendant of Normandy. In 1754 he died, and both

the Aca.lemy of Belles- Lettres, of which he was fecret^^ry, and the

Cabinet of Medals, would have iulfered an irreparable lofs, if he hud

not hii.l for liis fuccefl'or Mr. BanheUmy. Kecfunmended alikf for

his pal'Ographic difcoveries, and by \\\f, Vr.ynge rf'«_/V?/r/;^ Anachai'fis,

Barihelemy faw l-he Cabinet n1uch encreafed, m the forty years during

•which he had the direction of it, both bv his own acquifitions, and bv

the meda'b of Cary, by thofe of Cleves, bv the immenfe collection of

Fi'Ilcrin, by a part of that of Eitnery^ by thofe of Pctitot, by the an-

tiques from the treafure of St. Denis, by thofe of the St. Chapclle,

and by the cabinet of medals and antiquiiies of St. Genevieve. Since

the de;th of Barthclimy, the celebrated Tabula IJiaca has been trans-

ferred 10 this Cabinet from Turin, and the very indifferent coiledfion

of mei^als ^r')m the Vatican. It is afl'erted that this Cabinet is as rich

as all the nit of Europe together.

After this hiftorical introduction, Mr. Cointreau gives a nntice rni-

fonnee of a great number of Greek, and Roman medals. He defcribes

in
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in the firft plnce the allronomjcal medals, the figns of" the xo^^iac, the

Libonrs ot Hercules, iheir mythological emblem, the medals which

pr'tfent traits or iigures relative to the geography of provinces, ciiiea,

people, rivers and inouiuairis pcrloniiied. lie h afrtrwurds occupied

by the monuineiii.6 ut tnc nillor* and religion ol (he Koinaiis.

Mr. 6". coacluilcs this Hiort view, v\iih i'ome acroimt ot tiie aiedals

which h-ave a relation to cht; fahalous and true hillory of the Greek'-.

He deicrihes the Homeric medals, tliole ol the molt famous cities of

C recce, and promiles a com nuation of ihii aiiiidgmciU, v\ inch anti-

qiiarirs will pciufc v\ iih plcafure. I ho aurhor has added the defign

ot' the votive iiiver buckler, touml in the Rhone about the middle of

the (eventcenth century, and ivhich has been fo long kmrnn under the

fallc dtnominaiions ot Annibal' s buckler, and of the C'ji/fintnce of iici^iom

i'yuickclmann has, witli his accuiiomed f'agacity, let'igniitd in it the

difpute between Achilles and Agamcmnoa relative to ihefeizureof

•Brifeis. ihld.»

A&T. 62. EJfui de Ziatipque ; par], h.yiziMX^^Z, Paris. 8vo,

** Jeliai a men plan," fays the author, " les rccherches fur la vie

<des homnies, et fur les effets de I'atn^ofphcre fur les naiffances et fur le$

niortalites; j'apperyus bientot combicn de pareliles (;Uiervations, faitcs

fur un plus grand nombre dedonnees, lurde plus grandes quandtes de
iiailTancestt de morts, devoient procurer desroluknts curieux et utiles;

je m'atiachai a gencralifer nies reclu-rclies, a les rendre plus pretifes."

This leries of obfervation"-, made during a coiirfe of ivventv-onc

years, in the city of Montpellier, N'ii. Mouygu, pirftnts to the public,

and to learned focieties. It wuuld be difiicult to t'ive an ex'tt idea c>f

the merit of thcfe obfervations, as we cannot exhii)it lo our readers

the numerous tables with which it isaccnipanitd, and wh'ch are exe-
cuted with more than ordinaiv precifi>in. We can only point out
fomeof their general refults, with the difterences remarked in different

fcafbns, and between one year and another.

The influence of" the feafons on generation, whether the number of
births is reckoned by feparate or clltftive months, gives a feventh

more during the cold feafon. The month of January prefentsthe

greatelt, and that of June the fmalleit number of births. The cot-
rcfpondence of anterior epochs gives the fame refults.

" Un effet aufli conltanr," (ays the obferver, " doit provenir de
quelque caufe gencrale ; et je nven fuis convaincu, en oblervant les

ni&mes phenomenes, dans tous les pays fur lefquels nous avonsdes don-
ncs preciles lur la jiopulation. Comme je penfe (juc les memes caufcs

influent fur le plus ou ie moins grand norabie de morts pendant irs

moi'j correfpondans, je dei'elop))erai ci aprcs mes idecs fur ces caults

gCiieralcs. Ce que j'en dirai pnurra doimer lieu a des obhrvarions
utilcsqu'il fera necelTaire dctaireet de propager fous divers climats."

The table of the number of marriages at Montpellier, f'-r twenty-
one years, is 59z6; which gives an average of 28z annually. Ac-
cording to the population there is found, one year with another, one
roarri.ige 10 n- individuals, 'i'iie number of births being likewise,

torn-
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e-omfr.iinihus an?/is, 1 193, zn\ that of marriages 28a, we fee that fbnie-

whac more thr.a one fourth of thofe who are born there marry.
The falubrit); of the air of Montpellter, :in;i the repufation of its

med-cal fchooi, draw within its ualls a great numl^r of llrangers,

?:hirflv on account of their van -us complaints;, accord'ingly the three

hofpiials deftined to fuccour fuffering humanity, are occupied by
ilrangers only ; the people of the city have the greatcft averfion to

ihtfe public afyiunis ; the excellent adminiftratioii of the hofpitai St.

iiloy has not been able to overcoine this prejudiv:- , The autho?, to

diftiiiguiih the 7Hcrr,l'jge of the inhabitants from that of the holpital

St. Eioy, has for^ned two dillinft tables of the raarraliiies which have

taken place during twenty-one years. The hrll .i^^ives the number of

burials by ihe year ; the fecund, by months, taken coHefiively ; fo that

jf the numbwr is divided by 21, the mean tenn is given for each

month.
" In.'ept ndamment de ces epoques/*^ fays this author, '"< j'ai divife

la vie, en douze peri-ides, pdfes du moment de la naifTance, jufqu'a I^

Gtxicieme gnnee. Cette divifion jetera une grande clarte fur tout ce

qu'.tn voudr.i confiderer, rclativement aux r-'cherches que les phyficiens,

les II ddccins, mC-me Tobfervateur politique, feront dans le C3s de faire

(iir 1j w^^///V de Thommc. Voudroit on favoir, par example, com-
b'f n il (er,i niort de pi rfonnes dms \\ periode dc 80 | 90 an'- ? Le ta-

bleau montrera j z68, au bas de la colonne de 80 \ 90 ans
; 466 horn-

flies, Sc2 temnics. Vou;ira t-on favoir dans quelle faifon, dans quel

niois, il mf'UFt Ic plus on le jnoiiis de vifillards de cet age, on trouvera,

au tableau des niois colletS'Jifs, que It- mois de E^^'^ribre en voit perir

le plus grand nombrej et le mois d'Avril en voit pt-rir le moins.*'

.
The number en deaths in fome years is (o ditiercn from what it is in

others, that we might have rcafoii to be furprifed, did we n»t confider

that there is, at certain times, adeltF.ieiive (mall- pox, which ofteo Can-

nes oil or-e ten;h of the children under five }ears oldj Mr. M. there-

fore very juftj) invt ighs as^ainft the baibar"iis ptejudice which prevents

tb'em fronii pi>()fmg toihi-- tpidemic complaint inoculation, the advanta-

ges of which are derjionlf rated. The infpeftion of the rabies fhowsj

that thero are fewer deaths during the winrer and the fpring than dur-

ing the fuoiTifr and the autumn; that the fpring, in which the number
js thefmalleff, is 10 the fummer, in which it is the gyeatellj in the pro-

portion o' about 4.4 to 7.
*' Une difference aufii confu'erable," addg he, '* doit engager a

faire une att> niion particul'ere au traitementdfes maladies, dans les fai-

fons 01^ i! partit que les thaieurs et I'e^at de I'atmofphers ont ui:te fi

grandi influenc'-."

Tiie fame tah]< s inform n=, that there are months which are more pre-

judicial to men than to wcmt n ; that the early age of children is more
dangerous to boys than to girls, by ihe difFtre|)<;e of one fifth between

the one and the other, ^c.

In the paragraph du cau/es du plus on du ?noins grand tiomhre Js mor-

iali es phdont Us dhxrfes faijrjns, the aurhor obferves that there are

fewer deaths in the lirit than in the kll fjx njontbs of the yegx, in the

fpring tlwn in the autumn.
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^" Jevis," <avs he, " quM ^alloir ge'ieiTiiTer la qm-ftion, ft p rtil

Vneb r-'vh rches k\x les ne^rolnges des d'Vc-rles entrees, qui tous inc

fioniieren la (iiC'Me c iricordarvce dans les diflereiices. jc chttrcLai

al »•« !a cauf j^eneral,' d'un efF-t auiTi uniforme. L'.^s deoouvertes et

les leclvrches d'lngenhouz. de Prielll.y, de Sennehier, fur !a ve^e a-

tion e- planu-s, les experience'-' que j'ni I'aircs .^^<H ircne pour verifiL-r

cti'ch d o-s favan^, m'ont -e nontre, d'a-.e in:inicre iiiConcell.ible, que
le g iz. que nous ncinnions aire ftxc\ uirmephinqn", et qu'on ert conveou
audi c mju. exaftei.enr dc iiorurner air niirog£//i\ eit aivful^e paries
p'mes 1) pleine ve.e inon

;
que ces mcnes plaates exhaient uri ail

bur lai is '...ui.ne an de'pht-gijhcine, et connii a pre'ent fous le nom de
gaz. oxnee : qut tou'fs les plaiites exh-;) nt d'autant pKis od cet air

pur, qu rl'es fmi en vegetation plus.aclive, qu'elles font p!us trappees

du rolc'i ; one les U-u'.iies et les pltntes htrbacees erj donueot nfini-

mrn piu- que le?' corps liijneux
;
que, iorf^ue is feiiiiles et les pkit^s

hctbace s (onr Tech' i er le deconipo'ent, !- qu'elles font piivees dea

rayons du fo! -.l rion 'eukm nt elles n'exh Ir-n'" plus de cet air pur,

piHiS rncme quMles cOi>triliu;'ri a, vicier I'atinolphere. ()r, 11 eit evi-

dent qii:-, pi s '! y aura ians i'ahnoipliere Je cet nir pur, pi ;s elle fera

falubre ; il' u I'aut u fe cr ;i aurorile a rrouvr-r la cau'e ^e.iera'e de

la uius j^'inde mortili e dans certaines iaifons, a la plus grands' pure(€

dc i ait qu'on refj ire."

" Si lues vues," add^ Mr. M. " fe trouvent fjnde s, quells prodi-

gieufe diffe n ^ n'en :e'ultcroit-il pas dans rintenfic des maladies fur

leiqu 11 s i'infliien' c de raTno^phere a le plus d'aCtion, telles que les

mai^tdies de p.^itrine, !e> afFcdions ner\TU es et uhe infi liie d'autrcs ?

Celt v^n objti dig-iC de I'o^fervation de ceux qui {- deltinent a I'art

d>-guCnr. Ne pourr'>if-on pas i-(pcrer de parvenir a c )nncnrre lej

ef^cces d'air, le^ me.an, es les pjjs ravnra'^l s d chaque nrjalauie ? Se-

fLit-il impi lliblt" de fuppict-r la nature et de procuicr aux iiala .es un

air qu cut des qualies, nes modifications plus on nioins cnn"enal)l"s a

telle ou t'.lle maladie, dans Ic.s faifons pendant lefqurllcs I'atmjfp'fcre

ii'en i' urnir pas? On eft bi;n parvenu a faire des Icls, des eaux rnine-

rales ariincieiks qui imitent parlaiteniL-nt les naiurclles, et qui fouvent

pnt plus de ver u.'

The author has annexed to this effay the refult of his meteorologf-

cal o;ifervari ns, made at !Vlont[icllier, for fourteen yca's, on the ftatff

ot the mercury in the barometer and therrHometer, and on its varia-

tions, I he confequences drawn by hi.'n u-ith refpet't to ihe barometer

are, " i '^. Q^ie le troid et la ehaleur influent bejucoup mcins qu'oft

pe penfe, fut la marche du mercure, puKcue desextre.nes de 56 degres

de tern; er-iture, ne prefcntent qu'une tres foible oiifereiice dans la ha-

teur du •).irome(re ; 2", que la caule quv-dconque qui produit I'afcen-

iion ou .a defLtnfion du mercarc dans le haromeiie e!t oicn plu- adive

pendant i'hiv'r que pendant I'e'e puifque, rr.algrela condenfation que

le meicure eprouxe par I- froid, cette canie cjuc-leonque le foiuient a

une hauteur a peu pres egalc a ccile qut noes yo^oqs dans les temps kt
plus chauds*"

ACKNOW
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

If A. M.'i letter had been expreffeJ with Icfs petulance,

and, ab )ve all, if it had not held forth the language of me-
nace, we might have been difpufed to have given it a circum-

flantiil anfwer* As it is, we only recumaiend the wruer

more difcreriou and better temper.

S. S.'s (etrer will be attended to ; and Co will our old and

approved CorrefpondtniF, X. 1~. Z. and Fhilotes.

We rejoice to hear that Cetiforinus is at length convinced by

<Hir arguments.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Mr. Malthy has nearly completed, at the Cam-
bridge Prefs, a work, eiuitled Jlinjiratiins of the Truth of (he

Chrijlian Religion.

Mr. Pearjon is preparing for the prefs Annotations on the

practical p^.t of Dr. Paley's Principles of moral and political

Philofophy.

Dr. Darwin has fini&ed, and is about to print, a large

poetical work, to which he has given the name of the Shrine of

Nature.

Mr. Porfori's edition of Medea is very nearly finifhed.

Mr. Marjh's work is completed in three additional volumes,

whicti contain the whole ot Michaelis, with Mr. M^'s ovvu

Notes on the three firit Gofpels.

In the Clarendon Prefs.

Euclid's Elements, with the Books not publiflied in Com-
tnanduie, by the Bifh'jp of Rodi^fier.

Arijlutelis Rhetorica.

Hare on the Unreafonahlenefs of Scepticifm (a private, not an
Univerflty publication).

Catalogue of Graduatet, to the end of 1800, by Mr. Gutchf
will appear in three or four weeks.

T. e fragments and fpurious works of Plutarch have lately

been received from I'f^yttenbach, the editor, and are now in the

prefs.

TheBookfellers have it in contemplation to publifh an uni-

form feries of the mufl popular Periodical Papers, in pocket
volumes. To commence with the Spectator.

A fecond volume of Sermons on the Parables is preparing

for publication, by Mr. Furrer'j which will coiiiplete his pUu.
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Si deleftaris aceto,

I'ion facit ad ftomachum noftra lagena tuiim.

Martial,

If four alone your vicious palates love.

From hence depart, our book you'll not approve.

Art. I. ^n Account of Travels into the Interior of Southend

Africa, in the Tears 1797 and 179^: including curjory Oh*
fervations on the Geology and Geography of the Southern Part

of that Continent : the Natural Hifiory of fuch Obje^s as oc-'

curred in the Animal^ f^egetable, and Mineral Kingdoms ; and
Sketches of the fhyfical and Moral Charadiers of the various

Tribes f Inhabitants furrounding the Settlement of the Cape

of Good H/pe. To which is annexed, a Defcription of ths

prefent State, Population, and Produce of that extetfive Co-

lony ; with a Map conJlruSfed entirely from a^ual Ohferva-

iions made in the Courfe cf the Travels. By fchn Barrow^

late Secretary to the liar! of Macartney, and Auditor-General

of Public Accounts, at the Cape of Good Hope, 4to.

419 pp. Cddell and Davies. ib'Oi,

'T'HE Cape of Good Hope has not failed, from the firft pe-
"* riod of its diicovery, urexcite the curiofity and attention of

all who are curious in geographical inveltigatioh, or lovers of

natural hiftory. Every new expedition has unfolded new ob-

jefts of rcfearch, and animated a frefli ardour ot difpovery.

H
.

$outhero
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114. Barrow's Travels in Scuthern Africa.

Southern Africa at this moment prefents a fpe£lacle pecu-
liarly intereftiug to Englifhrnen, who lor the firft time are, by-

right of conqueft, its mafters» and may indulge without re-

flraintor apprehenlion, that zeal for the improvement of know-
ledge for which they have been univerfally diltinguilhed. With
very few exceptions, indeed, we are indebted for all the infor-

mation we have hitherto obtained, with lefpedt to the Southern

parts of Africa, to the enterpriling diligence of foreigners.

Kolben, Sparman, Thunberg, Gordon, Vaiilant, &c. were na-

tives of other countries, and tiiough generally there may be

no reafon to queition their accuracy or candour, there is an old

and honeft prejudice about us, which inclines us to liRen with

greater complacency and confidence to the narratives of a

fellow Briton. Mr. Paterfon's book on this fubjeft is very

curious and important ; but he travelled alrnoft exclufively

with a view to extend the knowledge of the natural hiltory of

this quarter of the globe. Mr. Barrow, the author of this

volume, travelled with every necefTary qualification, and every

poflible advantage. In the vigour of yomh, with the highelt

cultivation of intellect, under the protedion of a powerful

and well-ordered government, he proceeded carefully and deli-

berately to in veftigate what bad before but fuperficially been exa-

mined ; to view at leifure, and with every convenient accom-
modation, what preceding travellers had been compelled more
haftily to notice. The obligations which we owe to him
are of courfe very confiderable ; he has marked with precifion

the limits which inclofe the European Colony of the Cape,
and the Map prefixed to this work muft of courfe be the de-

cifive and unequivocal reference, till future adventurers (hall be

able to improve, extend, and enlarge it.

The work itfelf is remarkable for its fimpHcity, perfpicuity,

and, at the fame time, for its elegance ; it is divided only inta

Six Chapters, the fubjedts of which may be thus recapitulated,

" Chap. I. A general View of the Colony of the Cape,
and a more particular Defcription of the Promontory called the

Cape of Good Hope . . . . . . P, i»
" Chap. II. Sketches on a Journey from the Cape ofGood

Hope, acrofs the Karroo, or Arid Defert, to the Drofdy of
Graaf Reynet ..... ee
* Chap. III. Sketches on a Journey into the Country of

theKafFers . . . . , no
" Chap. IV. Sketches on a Journey into the Country of

the Bosjefmans. . , . .234.
*• Chap, V. Sketches on a Journey from Graaf Reynet

along the Sea-coaft to the Cape . , . 327
*• Chap, VI. Sketches on a Journey into the Country of

thcNamaaquas » . . • , 357»"

The
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The reader who requires no meretricious ornament, who is

dtllighted with no vain oftenratiousdifplay of perfonal prowefs,

who looks not in every page for gorgons and chimasras dire, will

be perfedlly fatisfied with all which this volume communicates.
It has neitlier the barren jejune narrative of Kolben, nor the

vain egotifm of Vaillant, but has the better praife of the q^uiet

good Jenjc of an Englilh gentleman.

The three firif Chapters, in a work like ours, require

no more than general recommendation. The colony and
promontory of the Cape, the progrefs from Cape Town to

the Drofdy of Graaf Reynet, and the country of the CafFres,

or as Mr. Barrow writes it, Kaffcrs, is tolerably well known
and underftood. The fourth Chapter is more peculiarly in-

tereiting, as it throws much new light upon the hiftory of a
poor and wretched people, who Teem to have been fingled out,

ironi mifconception and ignorance of their real qualities and
condition, for perfecution without limit, proceeding from ant-

mofity, without adequate caufe. We ihall make our firft ex-
tradt from this part of the work.

*' Three weeks had fcarely elapfed, after out return from the Kaffef

country, rill we were ready for another expedition to the northward,

acrofs the Sneuwberg or Snowy Mountains. In thefe mountains, and
in the country immediately behind them, dwells a race of men, that,

by their habits and manner of life, are juftly entitled to the name ot'

favage ;—a name, however, of which, it is greatly to be feared, they

have been rendered more worthy by the conduft of the European fec-

tlcrs. They are known in the colony by the name of Bosjefmans, or
men of the bulhes, from the concealed manner in which they make
their approaches to kill and to plunder. They neither cultivate the

ground nor breed cattle, butfubfift, in part, on the natilral produce of
their country, and make up the relt by depredations on the colonics on
one fide, and the neighbouring tribes of people that are more civilized

than themfelves, on the other. Twenty years ago, it feems, they were
lefs numerous and lefs ferocious than at the prefent day ; and theit

boldnefs and numbers are faid of late to have very much increafed.

At one time they were pretty well kept under, by regular expeditions

of the peafantry againlt them. Each divilion had its commandant,
who was authorifed to raife a certain number of men, and thefe were
furnilhed by government with powder and ball. It was a fervice at

all times taken with reluftance, efpecially by fuch as were lead expofed

to the attacks of the favages; and, during the late difturbances of
Graaf Reynet, thefe expeditions met with coniiderable interruptions.

The people of Bruyntjcs Hoogte were the firft who failed in ridfing

their proportion of men. Zuure Veldt was deferred, and Camdeboo
and Zwart Ruggens became negligent and remifs. The people of
Sneuwberg, lying nearcft to the common enemy, were led to furtain

the whole brunt ol the bufmefs; and had they not conducted thenv-

felves with great fortitude, perfeverance, and addrefs, that valuable

part gf the colony, the nurfery of cattle, had now been abandoned.

JH a A whole
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A whole divifion, caHcd the Tarka, and a great part of another, the

Sea Cow river and Rhinofceres-berg, had be>^^ deferred, as well as a

fmall part of Sneuwbcrg. T here is, however, another caufe which,
more than the interruption to the expeditions, has tended to increa'fc

the flrength and boldnefs of thefe favages, and which, iinlefs removed^
will in the end efFeft the utter fiiin of this dillant part of the colony.,

The cafe is this : the government of the Cape, which feemed to have

been as little acquainted with the temper and difpofuion of its diftant

fubjeiSs as with the geography of the country, formed all its refolutions^

refpefling the Bosjefn.ans, on reprefentations made to it by the perfons

immediately concerned. In confequence of thefe reprefentations, it

decreed that fuch of the Bosjefmans as fhould be taken alive in the

expeditions madeagainft them, were to be diftributed by lot among
the commandant and his party, with whom they were to remain in a

Hate of fervitude during their lives. Such as have been taken very-

young, and Will treated, have turned out moft excellent fervants ;

they have fnewn great talent, great adivity, and great fidelity. An
oppofiie treatment has been produ(Sive of a contrary efFecff ; and the

bratal conduct of moil of the Dutch farmers towards thofe in their

«mploy has already been noticed. The poor Hottentot bears it with

patience, or fmks under it -, but on the teiriper and the turn of mind
of the Bojjefmans it has a very different effeft. He takes the firft op-

portunity that offers of efcaping to his countrymen, and contrives

frequently to carry off with him a mufquet, and powder and ball.

With tales of cruelty he excites them to revenge ; he affifts them ih

their plans of attack ; tells them the ftrength of the whole, and of in-

dividuals ; the number of their cattle, and the advantages and the dan-

gers that will occur in the attempt to carry them off; the manner ia

which expeditions are conduficd againft them ; and, in ftiort, every

thing he knows refpcifting the colonifts. Armed with m.ufqueis and
poifoned arrows, a party of thele people was bold enough, a icw days

before we commenced our journey, to approach within four or five

miles of the Drofdy, from whence they ci;rried off feveral hundred
Jheep. They were followed into a klouf of one of the mountains of

Sneuwberg, where they remained in pofftrffion of their plunder, laugh*,

ing at their purfuers, and inviting them to approach and tafte a little

of their own mutton. One cf them fired a mufquet, and the ball

grazing the hat of a peafant, caafed the purfuing party to make a

precipitate retreat.

" In order therefore to liring about a conveyfation with fome of

the chiefs of this people; to try if, by>prefent3 and a lenient conduft,

they could be prevailed upon to quit their prefent wild and marauding

way of life; at the fame time to fee the ftate of the colony, and the

fuuation of the inhabitants; to infpeft the boundaries, and to examine '

the nature of the country, a journey to the northward appeared indif-

penfably neceilary. It promifed alfo much curiofity : and as no Eu-
ropean traveller, except the two gentlemen mentioned in the introduc-

tory chapter, had ever afcended the mountains of Snow, a great deal

of novT;!ty was to be expected from it.

*' On the 20th of October we departed from the Drofdy, croffed

che Sundry and its accompanying Karroo, ar;d at the diftance of ten

Hiilc*
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miles north-wefterly reached the foot of the mountains, within which

a narrow defile of five miles in length, and a ftecp afcent of three

miles at the farther extremity, led upon the extenfive plains, and among
the fcattered mountains tha"- compofe the Sneuwberg. From the plains

of Camdeboo, the fronts of thefe mountains appear to be the moft re-

gular formed, though the moft confufedjy placed, of any within the

limits of the colony. The ftone ftratum that terminates their fummits

is fo perfcdly horizontal, and fo regularly fquared at the angles, that

their vaft height and magnitude alone contradid the idea of fuppofing

ihem lines of mafonry.
" It was on one of the plains that lie extended within thefe clufters

of mountains, where vve encamped in the dufk of the evening. The
wind blew frefli, and the thermometer had defcended to forty- five de-

grees. On the preceding day, at Graaf Reynet, it flood at eighty-five

in the fhade till near fun-fer, and at feventy-fix during the night ; and
in the courfe of this day's journey it was at eighty-three. The fuddeu

change was probably occafioned, not fo much by the difference of ele-

vation, which in a Dutch manufcript journal is eftimated at 4800 'it(:X.,

as by the fudden evaporation of the moiflure caufcd by a heavy fall of
rain, that had here continued during the preceding day and night.

An extraordinary decrea'e of temperature is always the coafequence of
continued rain in South Africa.

" The following day brought us to Waay Hock, or Windy Corner,

the habitation of the late provifional landrofi: of Graaf Reynet, who
had fignified an inclination to accompany us on the intended expedi-

tion. He had attended Governor Van Piettenberg on his journey

northwards, and had fince been commandant for many years on expe-

fiitions againft the Bo-jefmans, which had given him an opportuniry

of being acquainted not only with the different parts within, but alfo

with much of the country beyond the limits of the colony. Having
prepared himfelf for the journey, we remained with him only for the

night; and on the following morning fent forward the waggons, while
we made an excurfion into the mountains on our lefc in fearch of i^os-

jefmans. A large party of thefe people had carried off a number of
cattle but two days before, and anoiher was fuppofed to be ftill hover-

ing about in thefe mountains. The places of their ufual haunts are

eafily difcoverable, but generally very difficult of accefs, and not fafe

to approach. The kloofs or chafms, wafhed by torrents of water rufh-

ing down the ffcep fides of the high ffratified mountains, frequently

leave a fucceffion of caverns, of which the Bosjefman choofes the

higheft, as not only removing him farther from the danger of a fur-

prife, but giving him alfo the command of a greater extent of country,
" In one of thefe retreats were difcovercd their recent traces. The

fires were fcarcely extfnguiflied, and the grafs on which they had flcpt

was not yet withered. On the fmooth fides of the cavern were draw-
ings of feveral animals that had been made from time to time by thefe

favages. Many of them were caricatures ; but others were too well

executed not to arreft attention. The different antelopes that were
there delineated had each their charailiier fo well difcriminated, that

the originals, from whence the reprefentations had been taken, could,

without any difficulty, be afceitained. Among the numerous animals

that
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that were drawn, w2s the figure of a zebra remarkably well done; all

the marks and charadiers of this animal were accurately reprefented, and
the proportions were feemingly correft. The force and fpirit of
drawings, given to them by bold tonchesjudiciouHy applied, and by
the effefl of light and fhadow, could not be expefted from favages

;

but for accuracy of outline, and correflnefs of the different parts,

V'orfe drawings than that of the zebra have patTed through the engra-

ver's hands. The materials with which they had been executed were
charcoal, pipe-clay, and the different ochres. The animals reprefente^

were zebras, qua-chas.gemfboks, fpringboks, rotboks, elands, baboons,

and oftriches, all of which, except the gemfbok, are found upon the

very fpor. Several croffes, circles, points, and lines, were placed in a

long rank, as if intended to exprefs fome meaning ; but no other at-

tempt appeared at the reprefentation of inanimate objetls. In the

courfe of travelling,! had frequently heard the peafantry mention the

drawings in the mountains behind the Snpuwberg made by the Boijef-

mans; but I took it for granted they were caricatures only, fimilar to

thole on the doors and walls of uninhabited buildings, the works of
idle boys ; and it was no difagreeable difappointment to find them
very much the reverfe. Some of the drawings were known to be
iiew ; but many of them had been remembered fropi the firft fettlc-

jnent of this part of the colony.
^' A part of the upper furface of the cavern was covered with a

thick coating of a black fubftance, that externally had the appearance

of pitch. In confiftence, tenacity, and color of a brownilh black, it

lefembled Spanilh liquorice. The fmell was fiightly bituminous, but

faint, and rather offenfive. It flamed weakly in the candle, and gave
out a thin brownifh fluid, but no fmell while burning ; the refiduupj

was a black coaly fubftanpe, two thirds of the original bulk. The
patch adhering to the rock was covered with myriads of very rninute

flies. In reaching up to it in order to cut off a fpccimeii with iny
;

knife, the people called oqt to me to dcfift, affuring me that if the

fmalleft particle got into the eye the fight of it would be loft for ever ; i

that it was deadly poifon, and ufed by the Hottentots to fmear the

points of their arrows. They all agreed in the baneful qualities of
this black matter, from having experienced the fatal effects of it on
feveral of their companions, who had fuffered lingering deaths from
wounds received with arrows poifoned by the klip gift, or rock poifon.

Not having as yet the opportunity of trying the deleterious quality Qi\

the fubftance, I cannot pretend to fay whether this acqouqt of the psa^

fantry be ftriftly true.

•* In the courfe of the day we arrived at the houfe of Kiiiger, the

commandant of Sneuwberg, who kindly offered his fervices to be of

our party, though he had but juft returned from an expedition againfk

the Bosjefmans. He had at this time with him in the houfe one of

thefe wild men, with his two wives and a little child, which had come
to him by lot, cut of forty that had been taken pnfoners. The man
was only four feet five inches high, and his wives were ftillof a fhorter

ftature, one being four feet two, and the other four feet three inches.

l^t reprefented to us the condition of his countrymen as truly d,e-

p^orable. That fox feveral months in the year, when the froft and

frioMf
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fnow prevented them from making their excurfions againft the farmers,

their fufferings from cold and want of food were indefcribable : that

they frequently beheld their wives and children perilliing with hunger,

without being able to give them any relief. The good feafon even

brought little alleviation to their mifery. They knew themfelves to

be hated by all mankind, and that every nation around them was an

enemy planning their deftruftion. Not a breath of wind ruftled

through the leaves, not a bird fcreamed, that were not fuppofed to an-

nounce danger. Hunted thus like beafts of prey, and ill-freatcd in the

fervice of the farmers, he faid they confidered themfelves driven to

defperation. The burden of their f >ng was vengeance againft the

Dutch. This little man was intended to have accompanied us ; but

as he feemed more inclined to abide by his wives, he was permitted to

follow his uxorious inclinations." P. 253,

The fifth and fixth Chapters will alfo be read with confi-

derable fatisfadtion. The great and honourable diftin(5lion of

Mr, Barrow is, that every where he evinces his defire to com-
municate fuch information only, as was the refuit of his own
diligent and perfonal examination. He takes nothing on hcar-

fay, he indulges no excurfions of the imagination, he detains

the reader by no unimportant anecdotes, he fees no monfters,

he amplifies no difficulties. His obje6l feems tliroughout to

have been, to promote real knov/ledge, and to be milled by no •

delufion or miGnformation of any kind, but to obtain the

truth, and nothing but the truth.

What he fays on the curious fubje£l of the Unicorn well

deferves attention, and is fo concife as to require no apology.

" We ftill continued our fearch in the kloofs of the mountains, in

the hope of meeting with the figure of the unicorn, the pcafantry be-

ing equally fanguine fo convince me of the trutli of their affertions as

I was to graiity curiofity. We came, at length, to a very high and
concealed kloof, at the head of which was a deep cave covered in front

by thick fhrubbery. One of the party mounted up the fteep afcent,

and having made his way through the clofc bruflnvood, he gave us no-

tice that the fides of the cavern were covered with drawings. After

clearing away the bufhes to let in the light, and examining the nume-
rous drawings, fome of which were tolerably well executed, and others

caricatures, part of a figure was difcovered that was certainly intend-

ed as the reprefcntation of a beaft with a finglc horn projetfting from
the forehead. The body and legs had been t rafed to give place to

the figure of an elephant that ftood diredly before it,

" Nothing could be more mortifying than fuch an accident ; but

the peafantry, who could form no idea of the confcquence I attached

to the drawing of fuch an animal, feemed to enjoy my chagrin. On
being told, however, that a thoufand, or even five thoufand, rixdollars

would be given to any one who would produce an original, they ftood

gaping with open mouths, and were ready to enlift^ for an expedition

behind the Bambos-berg, where fome of them were quite certain the

animat was to be found. Imperlei^t as the figure was, it was fufficient

to
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to convince me that the Bosjefmans are in the praif^ice of including',

'fimong their reprefeutations of animals, that of an unicorn ; and it

alio offered a itrong argi)iTii:'ni for the exiftcnce of a living original.

Among the feveral thoufand figures of animals that, in the courff of
the journey, we had met with, none had the appr.-arance ol being mon-
firous, none that could be confidcred as works of the imagination,
*' creatures of the brain;" on the contrary, they were generally as

faithful reprefentations of nature as the talents of the artWi would al-

low. An inftance of this appeared in the cavern we laft vifued. The
back (hell of the trjiudo geometrica was lying on the ground ; and the

regular figuies with which it is marked, and from which it takes its

name, had bten recently, and very accurately, copied on the fide of a

fmooth rock. It was thought, indeed, from feveral circumltances, that

the favages had llept in the cavern the preceding nighr.

*' The unicorn, as it is reprefented in Europe, is unqueftionably a

work of fancy ; but it does not follow from thence that a quadruped

with ore horn, growing out of the nyddle of the forehead, fhould

not exift. The arguments, indeed, that might he offered are much
Wronger for its exiftence than the objections are againft it. The firft

idea of fuch an animal feems to have been taken from holy writ;

and from the defcription there given, a reprefentation of the unicorn,

very illy* conceived, has been afl'umed as a fupporter to regal arms.

The animal, to which the writer of the Book of Job, who was no

niean natural hiftorian, puts into the mouth of the Almighty a poeti-

cal allufion, has Ix-en fuppofed, with great plaufibility, to be the one-

horned ihinofccros. " Canft thou bind the unicorn with his band in

the furrow ? or will he harrow the vallies after thee ? Wilt thou truft

}iim becaufe his ftrength is great, or wilt thou leave thy laliour to

him ?" Mofcs alfo very probably meant the rhinofceros, when he

mtntions the unicorn as having the llrength of God. Ariftctle had a

vt ry difftrent idea of the animal, to which he gives the name of uni-

corn, for he defcribcs it as a fpecies of wild afs with folidungulous

feet.

" 1 he African rhinofceros, having invariably two horns, cannot

be Tuppofed as the prototype of the Bosjefmans' paintings of the uni-

corn. Bi iides, the former frequently occurs among tl'eir productions,

and is rrprcfented as the thick fhnrt- legged figure that it really is,

uhillt tie latter is {;ud by the peafantry to be uniformly met with as a

folidungulous animal refembling the horfe, with an elegantly fhaped

bod\ , marked from the fhoulders to the flanks with longitudinal flripcs

or bands. 1 he greateft number of fuch drawings are find to be met
with in the Bambos-bcrg ; and, as the people- who make them live orj

the nr r h fide of this great chain of mountains, the original may one

day, perhaps, be alfo found there.

'
i V\h part of Africa is as yet untrodden ground, none of the

peafantry having proceeded beyond the mountains. It may be faid,

perhaps, that if fpch an animal exiiledjand was known to the natives

* This adverb is not ufed; and why is the aiTertion made ? It is

there conceived as a beautiful horfe, with a horn ; and it is fodefcrib-

ed, with only the addition of ftripet, in the very next paragraph, and

afterwards from Lobo„

in=
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Inhabiting a part < f the country not very di'lant from the borders of

the colony, the lac^ would certainly belore this time have lieen afcer-

tained. 1 his, however, does not follow. Very few of the colonics

have croffed the Orange river, or have he^ n higher along its banks thi^n

the part where we were under the neceflity of turning off to the fouth-

ward ; and the fort of communication Miat the pcalantry hav*e with

the Bosjefinans is not of that nature to fupply much information re-

fpefting the country they inhabit. The mouth of the Orange river

is much nearer to the Cape than the |)lains behind the Kaffer mouii-

tains
;
yet it was but the other day that the exigence of the camelo-'^

pardalis was afcertaincd near the fbrmtr place, though no favage na-

tion, but a civilized tribe of Hottentots only, intervened. Certain

animals, as well as plants, confine themfelves to certain diilricls of the

fame country. The animal above-mentioned was never known io

have paffed the Orange river. It w^ouid appear alfo that in Northern

Africa it has its limited range ; for, fince the time of Julius Csfar,
' when one was publicly exhibited in Rome, it had been loll to Euri>pe

till within the prefent century. The accounts given of it by ancient

writers were loviked upon as fabulous. '^1 he gnoo is found only in

certai'. parts of Southern Africa; and the blue antelope (the leuco-

piiaea) nhich confined itle'f to the banks of one fmall river in the vi-

cinity of Zwellendam, is now entirely lolt to the colony. The fpring-

bok, feen in the northern parts in troops of thoufands, never made its

appearance in any part of the diilri'^^ of ZwellenJam.
" The Bnsjefmans have no knowledge of any doubts concerning

the exiftence of fuch an animal as the unicorn ; nOr do thev ftem to

think there is any thing extraordinary that a beaif iliouid have one
horn only. The colonics take it forgtHnted, that fuch an animal ex-

ifts beyond the limits of the colony. Father Lobo, in his hillory of
Abyffinia, defcribes the unicorn as a br^aiiriful horfe ; but father Loba
was confidered as a periori.'worthy of little credit, becaufe he rented
thmgs th<it were new. A modern traveller through the famecoimtry,

in detailing fome of the fame circumilances touched upon by the

former writer, has met with no better fucceis. The Schooled mind is

apt to feel a propenfity for rejeClii'g every thing new, unlefs conveyed
to it through the channel of demonltrdtive evi;1en^'e, which, on all

occafion^, is not to be obtained ; vvhillt, on the other hand, credulity

fwallows deception in every fiimfy covering. The one is, perhaps,

equally linble to fhut out truth, as the other is to imbibe falTehnod.

K^aiure's wide domain is too varied to be Hii^ckled wi;h a fvllogifm.

What nations, what animals, what plants, and other naiural produc-
tions, may yet be difcovcred in the unknown parts of the globe, a
man, who \\a% fludied nature in the clofet only, would hardly be fup-

^ofed prefumptuous enough to form a conjeflure; yet fuch is the bias

that the reputation of a name begets with the multitude, that the ver-

dift of half a dozen generally decides the quelfion." F- 3 1 2.

Many pafTages occur ii ihis volume, which deira6t from
the vaunting narratives of Vaillant j that whicli lolloyvs is too
rematkable to be omitted.

** The houfe of Slabert, the Tea fonteyn, is the next ufual ilage be-

yond Groene kloof. As this family holds a diftinguilhed place in the
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page of a French traveller in Southern Africa, the veracity ©f whofc
writings have been called in qucftion, curiofity was naturally excited

to make fome enquiries from them concerning this author. He was
well known to the family, and had beeft received into their houfe at

the recommendations of the fifcal ; buP the whole of his tranfactions

in this part of the country, wherein his own heroifin is fo fully (tt

forth, they aflert to be fo many fabrications. The ftory of fliooting

the tyger, in which his great courage is conrrafted with the cowardice

of the peafantry, I read to them out of his book. They laughed very

heartily, and affured me that although the ftory had fome foundation

in fad the animal had been fhot through the body by a ficU-roar or

trap-gun, fet by a Hottentot, and was expiring under a bufti at the

time thf-y found it, when the valiant Frenchman difcharged the contents

cf his mufquet into the tyger, and difpatched him. The firft book
which he publilhed, of his Travels to the Eaftward, contains much
correft information, accurate defcription, and a number of pointed

and juft obfervations. The fale of the copy of this, encouraged the

making of a fecond, the materials of which, flight as they were, feem

to have chiefly been furnifhed by the publication of an Englifh tra-

veller, whom he pretends to corred; and, from an account of an ex-

pedition to the northward, fent out by the Dutch government of the

Cape, in fearch of a tribe of people reported to wear linen clothing.

The faft feems to be this : that he left Znjoartland in July, travelled to

the Orange river, and returned at the beginning of the following De-
cember, at which time he is condu(Sing his readers to the northward,

as far as the tropic. The inventive faculties of the Abbe Philippo,

who is the real author of the work, fupplied what he conceived to be

wanting in the traveller's remarks, and in the two above-mentioned

publications." P. 359.

The account of the marriages, in the concluding Chapter, is

peculiarly interefting and important. We ihiiU, howeveri

feled but two more Ihort fpecimens.

*' Though the Namaaqua Hottentots vary but very little in their

perfons from the other tribes of this nation, their language is widely

different. It is obviouily, however, of the fame nature, and abounds

with thi- clapping of the tongue peculiar to the Hottentot. They are

of a taller ftature in general than the eaftern tribes, and lefs robuft.

Some of the women were very elegant figures, and poflefled a confi-

derable {hare of vivacity and aftivity ; and they had the fame con-

formation of certain parts of the body as the Bosjefmans women, and

other Hottentots; in a lefs degree, however, than is ufual in the for-

mer, and more fo than in thofe of the latter Like the Hottentot wo-

men of the Eaft, the moft ornamental part of their drefs was the little

fquare leather apron, to which, in addition to the border of (hells or

beads, were appended fix or eight chains in pairs, whofe points dragged

on the ground ; the upper part of each chain was copper, the lower of

polifhed iron. They are fupplied to them by the Damarast a tribe pf

people to the northward, who will Ihortly be noticed.

" The huts of the Namaaquas differ very materially from thofe

erefted by the Hottentots of the colony, or by the Bosjefmans, or by

the KafFers. They are perfeft hemifpheres, covtred with matting

made
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made of fedges ; and the frame-work, or fkeletons, are femicircular

^icks, half of them diminilhing from the centre or upper part, and
the other half crofling thefe at right angles; forming thus a true re-

prcfentation of the parallels of latuudc and meridians on an artificial

globe. T'hey are in gent.'ral from ten to twelve feet in diameter ; and
fo commodious, that many of the peafantry of the Khamies berg have
adopted them.
" Thefe people, like the Kaffers, pay the grcatefi: attention to their

cattle; and, after the manner of that nation, they give to the horns of
their oxen artificial dircdi'ns, confining the (liape generally to the

fpiral line, fomething like the Koodoo antelope. Thofe of the Kha-
inies berg, in the polTcfiion both of Dutch and Hottentots, are Jaro^

boney cattle, not in the Icaft degree inferior to thofe of Sneuwberg.
The people too in their perfons are equally robufi: with thofe of Graaf
Reynet. An old Namaaqua Hotten'ot woman is a figure that the

moft ferious could not behold without laughter, and an old Dutch wo-
man of this part of the country without pity, the ttrtl: being remark-
able for the prominences of the body, the latter from its want of points

and uninterrupted rotundity. The breads of the former are difguit-

ingly large and pendant ; the ufual way of giving fuck, when the

child is carried on the back, is by throwing the breaft over the Oioul-

der. In this formation of their perfons, thev agree with the Latin
fa{irjft's defcription of Ethiopian women on the borders of Egypt:

*• Jn Meroe craflb majorem infante mamillam."

*• In the wom.en of ancient Egypt, enormous protuberances of tlie

body were very common, and have been attempted to l>e accounted for,

by various authors, from a variety of caufes. Though one of ihefe
may exift in the impurities of the water, yet the cfTcntial difference in
\ht effett produced on a Hottentot and Dutch woman, ihews different
predifpofitions to exilf inherent in the perfons of each." P. 1589.

** The Namaaqua Hottentots feein well acquainted with poifonous
fubfiances, though they .now make ufe of none. The bow and ar-
row, their ancient weapons, are become ufelels. The country they
now inhabit is almort entirely deferted by all kinds of bealts that live

in a Hate of nature, and the dread of Bosjefmans prevents them from
ranging far over the country in queft of game. Formerly, however,
the kloofs of tlie Khamies berg abounded with elands and hartebeeils,

gerpfboks, quachas, and zebras, and were not a little formidable on
account of the number of beads of prey that reforted thither. A few^

days before our arrival at the foot of the mountain, a lion had occa-
fioned fome little ftir in the country, which had not yet entirely fub-
fided. A Hottentot belonging to one of the farmers had endeavoured
for fome time, in vain, to drive his mnlkr's cattle into a pool of wa-
ter enclofed between two ridges of rock, when at length he efpied a
huge lion couching in the midft of the pool ; terrified at the unex-
pected fight of fuch a beaft, that feemed to have its eyes fixed upon
liim, he inllantly took to his heels, leaving the cattle to fhift lor thetn-

felves. In doing this he had tlie prefence of mind enough to rua
through the herd, concluding that if the lien fhould purfut,he might
^ake up with the firll beaft that prefentcd itfelf. In this, however, he
was miltakcn. The Jion broke through the herd, making dire(.Mly

alter
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after the Ho^tcntot, who, on turning round^ and perceiving that the
monfter had fingled him out for a meal, breathlefs and half dead with
terror, fcrambled up one of the tree Aloes, in the trunk of which had
luckily been cut out a few fteps, the more readily to come at fome
birds' nefts that the branches contained. At the fame moment the

lion made a fpring at him, but, miffing his aim, fell upon the ground.
In furly filence he walked round the tree, calling every now and then

a dreadful look towards the poor Hottentot, who had crept behind
fome finches' nefts that happened to have been built in the tree."

P. 293.

We have never perufed abook of Travels written with greater

candour and fimplicity, yet containing more authentic and fatis-

factory informcttion. We think that as far as relates to the

Cape of Good Hope, Mr. Barrow wnll, in future, be referred

to as the mo(t fecure authority, having from recent and perfonal

invefligation, either detefted the errors, removed the doubt?, or

confirmed the alTertions of preceding travellers. Our opinion

of his accuracy is fo great, thai we could have wifned for a few
delineations of what has hitherto been imperfe£tly repre-

fented. We fliouid in particular have been pleafed to have

feen a figure of the I^osjefman tnale and female, of the curious

Sketches in the caves which he vifired, and of fome plants not

yet accurately known. But the Map which is prefixed is ex-

cellent, and will of courfe, marking as it does the precife

limits of the colony, fuperfede all others. V/e (hoiiid think

that Mr. Barrow may fti!l, from his common-place book, be

able to communicate further information refpeciing Southern

Africa; we neverthelefs think it incumbent upon rfs to thanjc

him for what he has already given us.

Art. II. Gottfried Chrijlian Reich, Med. et Chirurg. Do£i.
et Profejfur, Member of many learned Societies, on Fever and
its Treatment in General. Fublified by Command of the King

ef PruJJia, by the higher College of Medicine and Health of
Berlin. i8oo. Tranfated Jrom the German, by Charles

Henry Parry^ Ordinary Alember of the Fhyfical Society of
Goettingen. To which are added, a Preface^ by the Tranjlator;

end an Appendix, by Caleb Hillier Parry, M. D. F. R. S.

Member of the Royal College of Phyftaans of London ; and
One of the Phyficians of the General Hofpital of Bath. 8vo.

102 pp. 3s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. ibor.

npHE animal body, according to the tenets of the new phi-
*- lofophy, being fuppofed to be compofed of hydrogen,

azot, carbon, oxygen, &c. combined in certain proportions,

as
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as long as the union of thcfe feveral principles continue

to be complete, and the due proportions of them are pre-

served, the body will remain in health ; but when thefe are

diiturbed, difeafe follows. The indication therefore in all

difeafe, is to reltore the union and equi'iDrium of thefe prin-

ciples.

This is without doubt a concife and compendious theory of"

medicine, and if found true in practice, muft be highly grate-

ful to the (fudenr, as well as advantageous to the fick. That
it is fo, as far as regards fever, Proieiibr Reich feems perfectly

convinced, and thinks he has difcovered ihe precife nature of

the aberration that occafions that difeafe. V/e fay that difeafe,

for although writers on the theory and practice of medicine,

have imagined they have difcovered fo much variety in the face

and appearance of fevers, as to diltinguifh them into differeiiC

rpecies, the iniermitient, remittent, continued, inflammatory,

nervous, putrid, petechial, &c. this author feeing they all agree

in certain leading fymptoms, endeavours to prove that they are

one and the fame <M{Q'a{t, derived from the fame individual

fource, namely, a deficiency or preternatural union of the

oxygen, one or the component parts of our frame. Hence'he

inters, that the true and legitimate mode of cure in every

fever, confifls in Supplying fo much oxygen as is found to be

deficient, and thence rcftoringthe equilibrium among the con-

ftituent principles, whence health will follow, [)e fays, as a
uecclfary confequence, unlefs fome organ elTential to life fhould

have been deftroyed, prior to the application of the remedy.

The cure of fever, he fays, rtiay be often effected, even in very

defperate cafes, in the fpace of a few hours, provided no ma-
terial ofgan has hctn previoully dtftro}ed, as has been jult

mentioned. But we will give two or three of the Aphorifrns,

elucidating this dodtrine, as tranllated by Mr. Parry, for the

original work, which is in German, is become fo fcarce, that

the tranflator could not purchafe a copy.

«' XXIX. As every difeafe, in general, is a peculiar modification

of the ftate of life of the body, fo aHo is fever, in particular, a mo-
dification of this Itate. The word fever is accordingly ufed to dif-

tinguilh a peculiar ilate of life, wliich muft difcover itfelf by a cer-

tain form, in order to characterize a genus of diLafc, different frota

all other difeafes.

** XXX. In fo far as, by the term fevei, we point out a certain

fctfm of difeafe, which belongs in common to all tlie maladies in-

clhded under that name ; fo far muft all thefe feveral maladies agree

with each other." ?. 17.

" XXXIII. All fevers, from the fimple ephemeral fever to their

bi^ell degree, the plague, are, therefore, only different fpecies of one

and
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and the fame genus; and in order that a right definition may be giveif

of fever in general, the common^ that is generic, charsiAer maft he
included in the definition.

*• XXXIV. Now K-hat is this generic charafter ? Does the per-

ception of it lie fo near, that it may be immediately difcovcred ? To
a thinking mind it certainly lies near enough. For though it cannot

be materially difcovered, becaufe it is itfelf not material, but abftradt,

yet we may infer it with abfolute certainty from the aggregation and
arrangement of the phasaomena of fever, and its perceptible external

caufes.
*• XXXV. No'.v we may empirically remark, that every thing

which difturbs the general proportions of the two principles of life

relatively both to themfelves and to the fimple and compounded
matter exifting in the body itft-lf, by means of which is produced

the variety of principles necefTary to life ; whatever, I i)\y, dif-

turbs thefe proportions, and thereby occafions that fermentation

which I call anti-natural, excites fuch fymptoms as are peculiar to

fever.
'« XXXVI. Thefe fymptoms confift in a fometiraes greater,

Sometimes lefs, change of all fecretions and excretions, which depends

on the difturbance of the due proportions of the matter operating on

and in the body, produced either hy an abfolute diminution of oxygen,

or by a particular chemical application of it, occafioned by externdl

circumftanccs." P. i8.

* XLIII. The prnximate caufe of all fevers lies, therefore, in a

^e'^eftive reception, or the anti-natural application, of oxygen ; or in

the exceffive accumulation and developement of azot, hydrogen, car-

bon, fulphur, phofphorus, or any of the other ingredients of the hu-

man body, which are conlidered as fimple ; or in the various poffible

anti- natural combinations, binary, ternary, quaternary, quinquenary,

&c. of thefe fuhllances, either with each other, or with thofe which
modify them, and which are conveyed to us from without under the

names of caloric, matter of light, magnetic and elcdric matter, &c.'*

P. 22.

' XLVII. Oxygen, therefore, mull be the only fure remedy
againft fever ; which, however different in its origin, in its nature re-

mains one and the fame, becaufe this difcafed iiate always proceeds

from an abfolute or relative want of oxygen. Sec." P. 24.

And as acidj;, particularly the mineral acids, contain a

larger quantity of oxygen in proportion to their bulk, than

any other fubdances we are acquainted with, they offer the

moft ready and certain afliltance in the cure of fever.

•* The cure of fever will confift," he fays, *' in communicating to

the body, and equally dividing in it, fuch a quantity of oxygen, as is

neceffary for the reftoration of the equilibrium between its different

conltituent parts, ijjhich nvas till then dejirsyid by the motions of the

fever," Aph. LV. p. 31.

5 The
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The next conluleration of the author was, whether
fuch a quantity of the acid might be fafely adminiftered, as

Would be fiifficienr to Aipply fo much oxygen as might be re-

quired to rcftore the equilibrium among the conftituent prin-

ciples, and thence extmguifh fever. The firft trials made by
him were with the fulphuric acid, as containing the greatelt

quantity of oxygen ; but finding this acid difagree with his

])atients, and that it did not readily part with its oxygen, he
foon quitted it, and had recourfe to the muriatic acid, in which
the oxygen is contained in a more volatile or feparable ftate.

As the mineral acids are found to be of different degrees of
ftrength, the precife dofe that may be necelfary to be employed
cannot be afcertained. The proportions here recommended,
are from one dram to half an ounce of the acid, to half a pint

of water, fwcetened with an ounce of fyrup, to which half

an ounce of nutmeg, or any other fpirituous water, may, the
author fays, be added. Of this mixture, one, two, or three

tabie-fpoonsful or more may be given, by itfelf, or diluted

with water, every hour or two, as circumfiances (hall dictate,

and continued until the cure is completed. The acid was
fometimes given in clyflers, when a fufficient quantity could
not be taken by the mouth.
From the confidence with which the author fpoke of his

fuccefs with this medicine, in the cure of fever, even in the
moft dangerous ftages, the compofition of which he kept fe-

cret, the King of Pruffia was induced to diredl the phyficians

to the hofpital La Charite, at Berlin, to put fome of their pa-
tients under his care, and fuperintend their cure. In the report
of the phyficians, they inform the King, they had put twenty-
eight patients, afFeded with febrile complaints, under the care
of the Profelfor;

*• but there being no malignant contagious fevers among them,
they could not completely decide on the merit of the medicine. That
from the cafes of thofe of the 28 patients who died in the hofpital, as
well as from many others out of the hofpital, which in part terminated
fatally, and in part, could only be faved by the ufeof other remedies, it
follows, they fay, that the affcrtion of the Profeffor, that in fevers of all
kinds, danger may be removed by it, in a kv/ hours, is not fully
iproved."

At the fame time they bear teftimony to the learning and
ability of the Profelfor, and allow •« that the remedy will pro-
ctuce fpeedy effeas, and fometimes afford quick relief in fe-
brile complaints." On this report, although by no means fa-
tisfaaory in the main point, the King granted a penfion of
500 thalers, near)/ an looj. (terling, during his life, with re-

mainder
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mainder of half that fum to his wife, if Ihe ftiould furvive

him, the ProfefTor fiipuUting on his part, that he would lay

before the public a full account of his theory, and of the me-
dicine, with which his curer. had been effected. This he has

done in the piece before us ; he has alfo pubi'fhed, we harn,

a colledion of cafes, but of thefe we have received no account.

As the bulinefs however is before the public, we have no
doubt but attempts will be made, both here and in Germany,
to afcertain the real power of the medicine. Dr. Parry, of

Bath, the editor of this litde work, has added an Appen.lix, ia

which, after fome general obfervations on the w^q of tile mu-
riatic acid, which had been recommended, he obferves, in pu-

trid and malignant fever, by Sir William Duncan, and af cr-

vvards by Sir William Fordyce, relates the cafes of two pa'iciits

ia fever, and ohe, afFc<^ed -tt'ith an epileptic c<)mpla>nt, to

whom he has given the medicine, and in each ot the cafcii, the

patients appeared to receive fome bene ht ; but neither the ex-

periments of Di". Parry, nor of the phyficians at Berlin, give

reafon to countenance the high opinion of its efficacy, which

the author appears to entertain.

Art. III. The Syjl:m, followed during the Twi laji Tears by

the Board of Agriculture, further iliujirated. With DJJ'er-

tations on the Growth and Produce of Sheep and IVool, as

JUiell Spanijb as Englijh. Alfo Gbjervatims upon, and a new
Flan fr, the Poor and Poor Laws. To which are added^

Kemarks on the Modes of Culture, and Implements of Hujban'

dry, ujed in Portugal ; and an Inquiry into the Cuufes of the

late Scarcity, and Means propofed to Remedy it in future, Bf
"John, Lord Somerville. Iliujirated with Plates. 4to^

187 pp. 15s. JVIiller. 1800.

IN a preliminary diflertation, it is juftly ftated by Lord Somer-

"

viUe, that much could not be expeded from a Prefideni of

this Board, who " laboured under the difficulties of a grant, not •

great in itfelf, that grant half confumed in falaries, and for the

fubfequent eighteen months involved in debt." P. 3. The
agricultural furveys of each county are faid to have had much
good efieft in North Britain, where the idea was nbt altogether

novel, but much ill effed in fome of the central and fouihern

parts of the illand.

«* Whether
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** Whether it was, that fome of thefe reports were attemjpted by

men, who were ftrangers to the counties, or otherwife unfit; or that

farmers abfurdly conjeiftured that thefe reports were intended by go-

vernment for fome purpofe of taxation, is not clear ; but the effert

notorioufly vvas that of fealinfg up their lips, and creating in their

minds no common jealoufy of the inftitution itfclf." P. 5.

We apprehend that the mutter is mucli, clearer than his

lordOiip fuppofes. Both thefe catifts concurred. To the ex-

iftence of the fir(t we can bear atteftation, from an attentive

perufai of thofe reports ; a perufal, which we have heard, and
it is charitable to believe, was not bdiowed upon them by any
one officer, or adting inember of the board.

In his addrefs on the Bth of May, 1798, tiie prefident ftatcs

the funds of this board 'j the refuii i>, that there reuiained *• a

charge in the grants of 179B and 1799, of 2,iiol. 6s. 4d."
if the plans of the late prelident ihould be adapted, for furvey-

ing, prmting, &c. otherwife only 418!. 9s. ird. A fecret

feems to be here difclofed : was not this an;icipation of public

grants one of the occult caufes of the choice of a new prefi-

dent ? He then (with our mo(f cordial approbation) difcourages
'* profufe publications on hufbandry ;" recommending to the

board • annually one well-digefted quarto volume, from tlie

infinity of materlcds now in its pofl'elfion :" (p. 10) by which
means a faving would be efFedled of loool. a year, to be ap-
plied to better purpofcs, which are here fet forth. Whenever
the debt Ihould be liquidated. Lord S. fuggeus " the propriety

of hiring a tillage, or controvertible farm, of not lefs than
300I. a year; to hold out, as an example to the nation, the
mod vigorous fyifem of modern fubftaniial improvements in

hufbandry." P. 13.

In the pre{}dent's fecond addrefs, on the 17 th of November,
J 798, we find one fcheme, againft which we mud proteft :

*• Materials for the annual volume, according to the plan adopted
by the Board, are in forwardnefs j and, with the approbation of the

feveral authors, in each volume fuch extracts from one or more country

reports 'Will be includtd, as may tend to "^coraote, rather than diminifh
the fale of the report icfelf." . P. 24.

This has been a part of the plw„i of the Bath Society ; who
have eked out their volumes by extradls from thefe reports, of
much more than one hundred pages together. We conceive fuch

a proceeding to be highly difrcputable. What is this but mak-
ing readers pay twice for the fame thing, dear enough perhaps
at a fingle coft I The principal topics of this addrefs are, " the

ruinous fyflcm of expence that fo much prevails in out-door

I farm*

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XVIII, AUG. 180I.
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farm-buildings ; the miftaken principles of draught; and the

ortcntatioiis parade of horfe-teams." P. 25.

The third addrefs of Lord S. May 14, 1799. is on the fub-

jeift of Sheep and Wool. That Englifh wool may rival the

Spanifh, his lordfhip ftrongly recommends and delcnbes a

moveable *• cot or covered told, during the cold months."

P. 47. Whatever may become of this fcheme, the next, for

mixing fait with the food of fheep, feems to promife much be-

nefit. Lord S. has been fortunate enough to fucceed in a dif-

ficult en'erprife, that of importing from Spain a number of

picked fheep, of true and high blood ; together with the whole

fyftem of managing them. From this fuccefsful effort very

great advantages are expedfed in the improvement of British

wool.

The author's *• new plan, for the poor and poor-laws,"

appears to fome of us, who have been many years in the daily

pradiceof adminiftering thofe laws, to be fo romantic and ut-

terly impracticable, that the fubfequent obfervations upon, and

obje£lions to them,, by various perfons (occupying all together

58 pages!) are merely labour thrown away in combating a

fhadow. (pp. 86—144-)

At p. 149, Lord S. affords us an opportunity of admonifhing
agricultural writers, to abftain from all declamation againft

cladical ffudies and exercifes, whether they relate to profe or

poetry. Upon a fann, let agriciilturifts triumph over fcholars ;

but not fu, when thev come to the prefs. With all his lord-

Ihip's averfion to •* hexameters and pentameters," we may
venture to pronounce, that if his mafler had drawn from him,
while at fchool, or his tutor at college, three couplets only of

concife, terfe, energetical latin verfes, his lordfhip would have

fortunately gained the art of comprefling this volume within

half of its prefent compafs. Away with all pra6fical know-
ledge of agriciilture from " our public fchools and uni-

verfities," if it mufl be obtained at the expence of that inti-

mate acquaintance with ancient and modern literature, that

correct and elegant tafte derived from this fource, or greatly

improved by it ; and that elevation and refinement of fenti-

merits and manners, which diftingui(h the real Englifh gen-

tleman (io fay nothing of the legiflator and ftatefman) from
the mere occupier of his lands! '

At p. 151, an account is given, illuHrated by a plate, of the

method ot ilaughtering cattle in Portugal. It feetDS to b^

very deferving of attention, *• as well on the fcore of huma-
nity, as of expedition." The next page exhibits a plate, with

fome ufeful information concerning windmills around Lifbon,

P. 155.
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P. 1^5, gives us a flight acquaintance with fome ingenious

methods ufed in Portugal and Spain, lor conveying waief

acrofs roads and valleys.

The Portuguefc are faid to excel in the ufe of <he hand-hoe^

a plate of which is given. *' The power of Portngiiefcoxen

indraught," is extolled j and three plates on this fubjedt, and
on the mode of draught in France, are prefented to us. The
following intelligence is as extraordinary as, we doubt not, it is

accurate.

•' If is a rare thing, to fee in the ftreets oxen lo^V in condition ; and
though pafture grafs is unknown in the country, they are generally

kept in the higheft order polTible, almoit fit for the butcher ; except

when very old, for they are worked to a great age : and yet their feet

rarely fuffer, notwithltanding the great exertion luch heavy loads and
fteep ftreets require." P. 165.

The author's " inquiry into the caufes of the late fcarcity,

and means propofed to remedy it in future," amount only to a
panegyric upon oxen for the plough and draught, and a depre-

ciation of horfes. We do not concur in the intimation givea

to " the iegidature, to flrike at tlic root of this (fuppofed)

evil," the ufe of horfes ; nor can we forbear to think that tax-

ation is a very rough and unconvincing fort of argument againft

it ; much refemblmg, in its logic, argumentujii haculinum.

We obje£t Rrongly to the form, and the confequent price, of
this volume. By lopping off many redundancies of ftyle, and
fome things unimportant as to matter, the author might have
reduced the book, without any diminution of its ufefulnefs, to

ICO pages in 8vo. and, in that cafe, the publiflier, by ufing

paper of a moderate quality, might vpell have afforded to fell

the volume for 5s. inftead of ii^s. But it feems to be the fet-

tled plan of all agricultural writers, that their difcoveries and
improvements (hall be confined to the libraries of the rich,

'

there probably remaining '• to dumb forgeffulnefs a prey ;"

indead of being carried into the field by the real pradlical

farmer.

^RT. IV. Dr. White s ^gyptiaca. Tart L

(Concluded from vol. xvii, p. 572.^

TN the three preceding fc(flions of his elaborate difquifirjon re-
"* lative to the magnificent cokimii, {o abfurdiy denominated
Pompey's, the learned Profeifor having (liown the fallacy of
the hypothcfiis refpcdivtly contended for by Woriley Monta-

I 2 gue.
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gue, Brotier, and Michaelis, proceeds in the fourth, on which

we are now to enter, gradually to unfold his own more con-

fident and probable opinion. Pococke, the mod correct and

erudite of all the travellers on Egyptian ground, has been al-

ready cited in proof that there remained, in his time, fragments

of malTy columns, fimilar to the fubflance of the fliaft, which

is of red granite, fcattered around in the immediate vicinity of

the pillar m queftion; and the pofitive teftimony of refpeflable

Arabic writers of the middle centuries, has been adduced in

further proof that, /« their time, it was furrounded by nearly

four hundred of fuch pillars. Of what iinmenfe fabric did

thofe pillars form the vaft portico, or nil the fpacious area?

By whom was it erc(£fed, at what a:ra, and for what purpofc ?

That is the inierefting queflion to be difculTcd in the fburtli

and following fedlions ; and few writers, befides one fo locally-

well acquainted, from the train of his peculiar ftudies, with

Egyptian antiquities as Dr. White, could have refolved it.

The fite of the great temple of Serapis, renowned above

all others inthe Pagan world, except the capital iifelf, for its

riches and its fandiiy, becomes, therefore, the next obje6l of

invefligation, and is demonffrated, by evidence of an irrefiftible

kind, to have been on or very near this fpot. The lofty co-

lumns that led to, or adorned and fupported, that magnificent

edifice, with all the other appendages of its grandeur, are then

defcribed in extracts from the moft aiithentic facred and pagan

hiftorians of that period, when its glory flourifhed moft, and
while the abominable fuperftitions daily pra6lifed in it by the

infatuated Egvptians roufed the indignation, and fired the

glowing eloquence of Origen,and the other zealous Bifhopsof

Alexandria, in whofe pages are at once recorded its glory and
its degradation. For the authorities brought to fubftantiate

this part of the ProfefTor's argument, we muft refer to the

book itfelf, from p. 3b to 44, and the learned Appendix, where
they are ftill more minutely detailed, our wifh being rather to

prefent our readers with a corredt analyfis than with extended

quotations. Ptolemy Soter, or Lagos, is then as clearly proved

to be the founder of this temple, and the library and mufeum
annexed ; but the honour of tiniOiing the fuperb ftrudlure, fell

to the lot of his illuftrious fon and fuccefTor, Philadelphus. In

the centre of the area of this aftonifhing edifice, the Sera-
PEUM, according to the ProfelFor's ingenious fuppofition, wa«i

this majeffic column eredled, a noble and permanent model of

thelkilland genius of the Greeks in architectural fcience, in-

tended to reform the barbarous taffe of their new fubjedts the

Egyptians, in conftru6ling fuch ponderous fabrics as thofe to

which they were alone accuffomed;, and make them cultivate

the Grecian arts.

3 Tov\'ering
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Towering in majefty amidft tnnumerable others, and fonae of

dimenfions perhaus not greatly inferior, it was far lefs an object

of attention and wonder to the curious traveller, than it has

heea Jince it has flood ere6t in folitary magnificence: and

this circumftanceis judicioufly urged by Dr. White as the rea-

fon of its not having been noticed by Strabo, with whofe geo-

graphical plan the minute defciiption ot every Itriking r)bje6l

in Egypt did not fuit. For neither has he particularized the

Sphynx, though adjoining to the pyramids, which he am-
ply defcribes ; nor, while he mentions the ocean-like magni-

tude of the Lake Mceris, does he at all notice thofe two
GREAT PYRAMIDS that, according both to Herodotus and
Diodorus, rofe in fuch majeftic grandeur from fts watery bo-

fom (p. 69). The obj>r6l:oii, therefore, raifed from the filcnce

of Strabo, and other ancient vifitors of Egypt, with a view to

prove its non-exifience in their day, and refer its eredlion to a

more modern period, being thus fatisfatSorily anfwered, the

ProfefTor proceeds in his hiftory of the temple and the column,

down to the deftruition of that temple, by the decree of the

Emperor Theodorus at the-clofe of the fourth centufy, and to

the period in which the feveral Arabian writers flourifhed, who
are cited by him at length in the Appendix, to prove the exift-

ence, in their time, or the four hundred graniiecolumns adjoin-

ing to the greater pillar, now under confideration. Than this

whole hiflorical detail nothing can be more connefltd and re-

gular, nothing, we are of opinion, more decifively juft than

the new hypothefis confequently deduced, and v^'ith great mo-
delty offered as therefultofthe whole enquiry to the learned worlds

We have thus rapidly Iketched the outline of the argument of

the concluding fe£lions, without entering into mpre nuuute de-

tails, becaufL-not only that argument will, by this method, appear

more perfpicuous, but bccaufe there is fome collateral matter

of a very curious nature introduced into them, which merits

feparate and more minute confideration than we could allow

it to engage, before the main fubjeil of inveftigation was dif-

milTcd. Some of the tertimt)nies alfo deduced in fupport of the

author's fyfiem, particularly thofe of an Arabic fource, are too

valuable to be omitted; but they are judicioufly thrown into the

Appendix, and will come mcjre properly under our notice in

this place than in the body of our critique.

The fcepticifm broached by Mr. Gibbon, refpe£ling the

burning of the Alexandrian library, by the favage mandate of

the Caliph Omar, in the feventh century, has pretty widely

diffufed itfelf among the admirers of an author, tco apt to be

dogmatical and decidve, on fubje£ls, of which he was by no
means an adequate jndge. In the courfe of the preceding

ilridurts.
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{tri6tures, Dr. White having nrnire than one occafion to men-
lion this famous library of the Serapeum, has raken an op-
portunity, for which he will have the thanks of every " im-
partial fcholar," to examine that argument, and has uated the

grounds on which the fadt was difcredited, and the more folid

reaf )ns that entitle to full belief that a£t of recorded barbarity.

Mr. Gibbon had infinuated that Abulpharajiis's teftimony,

from his known malignity to the Saracenic conquerors, was
unworthy of credit; and that this anecdote of the Caliph's

avowed hoftility to literature, *' will in vain be fought m the

annals of Eutychius, and the Saracenic Hiffory of Elmacin*."

But though both tlie patriarch Eutychius anJ Elmacinus are

filent on this head, and even Abuliiharajus himfelf, in another

ctlcbratc-d work of his, mentioned by the ProfefTor, the Syriac

univerfa! hiffory, has fcrborne to notice this ?dmo(i facrilegious

crime, btcaule ihofe hiftories are of a more general nature,

yet Or. Whiie has, froiTi the ffores of his Arabian knowledge,

produced two leltimonies in corroboration of the fadt, which
feem to be <'f an irrefragable nature. They are extraffs im-
mediateh taken from two celebrated Arabian writers of the

middle centuries, and of them, aud of Mr. Gibbon's objedlion,

the ProfefiTor thus fpeaks

:

" If Abulpharajus himfelf, in his Syriac Univerfal Hiftor}', has

both given the life of Omar and noticed the capture of Alexandria,

an.i yet omitted mentioning the burning of the Library, and even the

very name of Phil -ponus, why might not the two annalills do the

fame ?

*' The high literary as u^ell as ecclefiaftical rank of this illuftrious

Primate of thfe Ealt, and the numerous concurrent refii i onies as well

of Mahometans at Chriftians to the gravity and fanftity oi h,s cha-

rafter, would in my opinion, even if he were found to Hand fingle in

his leftimony, more than overbalance the frivolous cavils of Mr. Gib-

ton.
•' But further, to the negative argumfnt of Mr. Gibbon I fhal] ven-

ture to oppofe the poli'ive tellirrK ny ot two Arabic hiftorians, both

writers of unqucftlonahle authority, and both orthodox profefTors of

the Mufulman faith

—

Macrisi and Abdollatif; who not only

agree in ftating the fatt—the burning of the Library, but alfo point

cut to us the exaft fpot on which the Library ftood. For airer de-

fcribing the Column, commonly called Pompe> 's Pillar, and men-
ti'nng the adjacent ruins of fome ancient Edifice, they add, that
*« THFRE Was the Library which Amru Ebn El Aas
BURNT BY THE COMMAND OF THE KhaLIF OmAR+," I COH-

* Gibbon's Hift. vol. v, p. 345.
• + See MSS. of Macrili in ihe Bodleian Library, Pocock, No. 394.

p. 137. Marjh, No. 149. p, 183. and the printed editions of Abdol--
latif, p. 62, 63. 8vo, or p. no. 112. 410."

elude
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dude therefore, that both the burtthig, or more ftriflly fpeaking, the

dejpoilwg^, of the Library by Amru, and its aaiial fttuation, are indif-

vputably afcertained." ?. 64.

The pafiage from Abdol!atif is given at length in the Ap-
pendix, and is too curious, as well as too decifive in its con-
firmation <;)f all that has been previoufly urged by Dr. White,
to be omiucd',

" I faw," fays Abdollatif, •' at Alexandria the Amud Iffawar'u It

is a reddifn, fpotted Column, extremely thick and high, &c. &:c.

" I afterwards faw on the fhore of the fea> where it approaches

nearert to the wall of the city, more than four hundred Pillars, broken

into two or three pieces. Their material was the fame kind of ftone

as that of the Amud Ijanjudri, and they were about a third or fourth

part of the fize of that Column. The people of Alexandria uni-

verfally affirm, that they flood near the Amud IJfa'voari ; and that a

Governor of Alexandria, named Karaja, who governed there under

Saladin, determined to throw downthefe Pillars, break them in pieces,

and caft them into the fea ; imagining that they would keep off the

force of the waves from the city-wall, or prevent the approach of an
enemy. But this was only the play of children, and the work of one
who could not dillinguifh between good and evil.

" I faw alfo near the Amud IJJhujari confiderable remains of thefe

Pillars, fome whole, and fomc broken ; and it was evident from ap-

pearances, that they had been covered with a roof, and that thcfe

Pillars fupported the roof. Here I underftood was the portico, where
Ariftotle gave leflures, and his difciples after him ; it being the fchool

founded by Alexander, when he builL the city called after his name.

Here alfo was that Library, which Amru Ebn El Aas burnt, by the

command of the Khalif Omar." P. 87.

The remainder of the Appendix confifts of literal tranfla-

tions of thofe parts of Strabo, of Macrobius, and ot Clemens
Alexandrinus, which have relation to the ftatements in the

preceding pages ; as well as of details from Ruffinus, Sozomen,

and Cyril ot Alexandria, whofe local knowledge of that re-

nowned city, and the ancient monuments (landing in and near

it m their tune, eniitles them to the mod ample credit in evesy

thing^they have iflTerted concerning its Ra<e, when they flou-

rifhed. Numerous extrafts, made with a fimi'ar view, from

all the celebrated Oriental travellers of the t\VP 'aft centuries,

** * Abulpharajus affirms, that the books were ordered to be dif-

tributed amon^)ft the baths, and uled as fuel for heating them. It being

then explicitly flared that they were not burnt in the Lihrary, we

may fairly infer, that the edifice itfelf, that i<-, its wails, rooms, and

colonnadesj remained, after the books were committed to ttie flames."

are
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are arranged at the clofe of the book, and leave a Rrong im*
preflion on the reader's mind, both of the probability of the

author's hypothefis, and his zeal and correiftnefs in difcufling

this interefting fubjedl. -

Art. V. The Geagraphlca] Syjiem of Herodotus examined and
explained, iffc. ^c. By yames Rennel.

(Continued from vol. xvii, p. 592.^

npHE expeditions of Darius Hyftafpes againft Weftern Scy-
^ thia, and of Xerxes againft Greece, form two of the mod
remarkable fa6ts recorded in ancient hillury. The fixih fec-

tion of this important volume is employed in the invcftigatiun

of the former of thefe incidents, and will be found eminently

interefting. Major Rennel traces the march of Darius from

his firft eroding the Danube to his difgracefui and untortunaie

return, which would have proved ftili more calamitous, but for

the firm and incorruptible condu6t of the lotiians, who re-

fufed every propofition of the Scythians to dedroy the floating

bridge. This leads to a mod ingenious and curious difquifi-

tion concerning the two bridges thrown acrofs the Bofphorus

and Hcllefpont, by Darius Hyftafpes and by Xerxes, in which

great acutenefs is difpiayed. The bridge of Xerxes in parii-

cular, as defcribed by Herodotus, is attended with confiderable

perplexity ; but this feems to be rendered much more intelli-

gible in the following extract from this author.

•' The defcription of the famous bridge of Xerxes, is given in a

note from our author; but how circumttantialh- foever given, ir is by
no means clear. Tw? difiind bridges, each coniifting of a line offhips,

are intended by the defcription : for one is faid to be towards the

Euxine, the other towards the Hellefpont, or vEg^an fea. They
were, moreover, applied to different ufes; the firft being for the army
in general, the other for the followers, and beads of burthen ; Polym. 55'.

Thus far is clear; as well as the mode of completing theivays, over

the veffels on which theyrefted: but the difpojltion of the veffelsin one

of the lines, is ambiguous, becaufe an idea is given that the veffels in

it were placed length^Mife, acrofs the ftrait ; whillt thofe in the oiherMn^t

were placed fide by Jide, or with their length paralhl to the ftrair.

The latter appears perfeftly rational ; the other highly improbable ;

becaufe a flrong current prevails for the moft part, the water flowing

oTit of the Euxine into the Propoittis, and Mediterrnyiean ; and more
particularly when northerly winds prevail; fo that it would be difficult

Xo keep Ihips in their llations, when prefenting their broadfides to the

wiH(i
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wine! and current. Befides, it requires little argument to prove, that

this arrangement would have been the moft inconvenient pofiible, for

a bridge ; could it have been rendered permanent.
* Some other meaning, therefore, mu!t be fought for, not only from

the improbability of fo flagrant a departure from the didates of com-

iTi'm fenfe and experience, but becaufe that the numbers in the two

lines difter no mere than a 7th or 8th part. Now, it is well known,

that even the (hips of this time are about four times as long as they

are broad, in their upper works : and there is reafon to believe, from

the dimenfions of fome ancient fhips, left on record, that thefe were

at lead Jive, if not Jive and a half, times as long as they were broad.

We (hall here detain the reader a moment, in order to explain our

ideas rcfpefting certain properties of the ancient (hips, which apply-

more particularly to the prefent argument.
" It hcis been faid that the ancient (hips (of the Greeks, &c.) were

very much longer in proportion to their breadth, than the modern ones.

V/e would be here underllood to mean tht J?jips of ivar, which from

their proportions were ftv led long iliips, in contradiftinftion to *he

merchant ihips, whofe fwelling forms, which were better adapted to

llowage, gave occafion to their being called round (liips. It may be

conceived that thefe were of much the fame proportional dimenfions

with ours, in refpeft of length and breadth, but had bo':toms nearly-

flat.

" But the fighting (hips required a degree of velocity at the mo-
ment of attack : and, as the mode of warfare, might require it to be

exerted in any line of diredion, perhaps oppofite to that of the wind,

nothing could accomplilh this velocity, but the application of oars.

It therefore became necelTary to increafe the length of the (hip, to the

utmoft bounds of fafety, in order to gain room for fuch a number of

oars, as were required to put fo great a body in motion. And hence,

doubtlefs, the origin of the /w«^ (hip, whofe dimenfions appeared fo

fmgular, as to call for the term, which was with fo much propriety

applied to it. The proportional dimenfions would alfo have the efFe^

of enabling them to divide the fluid, with greater eafe, in proportion

to the impulfe of the oars; or of the fails, when failing belore the

wind: but it may be obferved, by the reprefentations oi ancient

fhips (and which appear to be generally (hips of war), that they fpreatl

an exceeding fmall proportion of fail; which was doubtlefs owing to

thtir want ot breadth. This defect, together with the flatnefs of the

bottom, rendered them unfit to ply to windward : fo that when they

wanted to proceed in that line of direfbon, the oars were the only

means of acomplifliing it. When failing before the wind, the flatnefs

had its advantages.
** It may be conceiv-d that no (hips, at any period of the world's

age, were able to ("pread fo much canvas, in proportion to \.\\^\t tengthf

as at prefent : a proof that the ancients were very far behind in naval

fcience. The invention of artillery has certainly increafed the dimen-

fions of fhips of war; but the progrefs of impro^je?neut has even far

cutftripped the increafe of bulk.
'• It would be unnecelTary to infill any farther on the flatnefs of

^hofe veffels. But it may be remarked _, that luc long fhips of Nearchus,

bl.ult
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built by Alexander in tbe Panjab, defcended the Indus, and its adjacent

rivers, in which there muft have been a great many fliallow places.

They alfo entered tidi: harbours on the ccafl: of Perfia, in which there

is no great depth ot watt^r. And moreover, botlithefe, and the fbips

of Xerxes were freqnenth' dram:n ajhore; which circuml^ance, proves

at once the flatnefs of their bottoms, and their confined dimenfions.

" There is a pafia^e in Foivbius (lib. iv. c. j.) which implies that the

large (hips in his time (fome of which carried 420 m.fr) drew about 15
feet of water only. We now return to our proper fubjeft.

• Since the fJellefpont, in ihe neighbourhood of Abydos, has a very

confiderable bend in its courfe, firft running northward from Abydos
towardsSeftos, and then taking a pretty (harp turn to the eafavard; may
it not have been, that the two lines of fhips were difpofed on difterenr

fides of the a?/g[e jufl; mentioned, by which it might truly be faid, that

the {hips in one line prefented thei": heads to the Euxine, the other their

Jides, alihough the heads of both were prefented to the current ? The
different numbers in the two lines certainly indicate different breadths

©f the ftrait, and which can only be accounted for by their being at

fome diRance from each other : for it cannot be fuppofed that the line

was-placed obliquely acrofs the ftrait.

" The cablts extended from each fhore, appear to have been for

the fole purpofe of fupporting the bridge-nvays. The fhips wrre kept

in their places by anchors ahead and aiiern, by the lateral prefTurc of

each other, and bv fide faftenings.

" It remains that fomething fhculd be faid, concerning the fpace

occupied by the fhips, according to the numbers given in the text,

and its fuppofed proportion to the breadth of the flrait.

*' The numbers given are 360 in one line, 3 1
3 or 3 :

4 in the other.

Let it be admitted that the difference arifes chkfly from the different

breadtiis of the ffrait, which might be many hundred feet wider at one

bridge than at the other. But if it was no wider at the narroweft

part than 7 fladia, fay 3500 feet, the veffels cu^^ht not to have been

broader than 1 1 feet, in other words, the dimenfions of a barge ; and

it appeals that the bridge was evidently con pofed of veffels of a larger

clafs than that, although if may be difficult to fix the determinaie iize

of them.
•' In Polym. 21, it is faid that " long fhips were prepared to ferve

as bridges \" which implies that thry were of a different kind from the

j^/^^-r ftiips mentioned in the fame article ; which -wtx^ Jhips ol i^ar
'

(implied to be 'very larg'', and of which there were a grtat number in

the i^eet) travjporis for cavalry and troops, and pro'viJt^i\'M<\i. Now,
in Polym. 184, there is a clafs of veflels of 50 oars, manned with 80

men only, and which were the fmalleft clafs oi fighting fhips, the

largeft having crews of 230. Thefe then we mult fuppofe to have

been chiefly ufed in the conff ruflion of the bridges ; for it is exprefsly

faid, Polym. 36, that thofe of 50 oais were made ufeof; and it

is evident, that if the crews confilled of no more than 80, the oars in

general mulf have been managed fingle-handed. And it may be in-

ferred, that a veffel mo\ ed by this power, c<.uld not have been of very

great dimenfions. Morever, the ancients crowded their crews into a

very fmall fpace., as is (hewn by the fmall depth of water required to

float
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float the {Tiips of Nearchus ; fo that, taking all circumflances into

confideration, it may be concluded, that thefe veffels were of no greater

dimenftons than 80 to 100 tons ; that they were very narro^iv in pro-

portion to their length, and might not be more than
1 5 to 1 6 feet

broad.
»' We are aware that three-havked gallics were alfo ufed in the

bridge; but as the others are exprefsly faid to be intended for the pur-

pofe of bridges, it may be fuppofed that only a few large fhips were
ufed ; and that to accomplifh a purpofe, which cannot at this diflance

of time be underftood ; tor it appears evident, that the former fize of
veffels was fully equal to the fuperincumbent weight of the bridge-

ways, and as many men, horfes, or carriages, as could ftand on them
at a time, exclufive of the neceflary quantity of hallaft to keep them
fteady ; and therefore a larger kind was not required. The Hellefpont

has not an expanfe of water fufficient to admit of any very great egi-

tation from the winds ; and in particular from the fouthern quarter,

where alone, from its blowing in oppofition to the current, a danger-

ous wave might have been raifed, had the conformation of the ftrait

been different.

" It is certain that 313 veffels, of 15 to 16 feet in breadth, would
occupy a fpace equal to about 4850 feet, or about 400 feet fhort of an
Engljfh mile. And if there was any proportion of large veffels

amongll them, the required fpace would probably beincreafed to a full

mile. "I'herefore, at all events, v mult be allowed, that there is no
great difference between the calculation of the fpace occupied by the

veffels, taken en a reafonable focting, and the alloix>ed breadth of the

ftrair, by thofe who have /^f 7/ ir ; which app-ars to be from ^ of a

mile, to a mile ; for v/hatfoever the It ngh of the lladium of Hero-
dotus may have been, Dr. Pococke certainly meant by his ftade, the

eighth of a mile. And thus we clofe our fpeculations on this proje(ft,

which may be claffed v\ ith many other of the follies, wrought by thofe,

who having at their difpoi'al llw labour of myriads, employed it to

a ufeleis purpofe.

" It may well be fuppnfed that the fuccefs of Darius Hvflafpes, in

milking his bridi;e over the Boipht ru'-, encouragd his fon Xerxes, to

trj a like experiment on the HcllcTpwUt; vv ere, t'e greaier breadth

of the fea, and the exp fure of the fituaiion, rendered it a more diffi-

cult tiifk.

•• Ot the bridge of Darius acrofs the Danube no defcription is

given. It \- probable that ii could not have be n ot lels extent than

that at the B- fphurus; but from the re^u ar and ccnftanr Itream of

the r ver, the veffels loiild with more eaie be k< pt in their ilations,

than in a place wnere the current would ofien be lo flack, as to allow

the force ot the wind to preponderri e." F. 122.

The ftveiitli fc6^ion concludes the author's account cf

Et'RtipE as kndWii to Herodotus, and defer, bes the countries

fitna ed beyotid the Enxme Scv hia, to theeaftward and iMHtn-

ealtward. Amoni^ oil er ciiriou* particular?, ii ! demoiiltra'ed,

that the Itfedon s ot Herudoius aniwer to the Oigur^ and Yi -

gures, or Elntl ? . but that the Greek hiHor'an is millaktn in

j.lacing the llfedonts oppo^te to the MaOagcia;.

The
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The geographical knowledge of Herodotus, in this part of

the world, extended no further eaftward than the Ahaian
Jvlountains ^ about the northern and eaftern boundaries of Eu-
rope he was far from being perfpicuous, and of the fouthern

boundary he fays nothing. There are alfo in this fetSlion fome
ingenious remarks ou ihe rampart of Gog and ^fagog, and it

concludts in a manner fo honourable to ihe writer's fenfibilit}',

that we cannot deny ourfelves the fatisfadtion of tranfcribing

the paflage.

*• There is fomHhing more than ordinarily melancholy in the fate

of thofe, who, vifiting a diftant country on fome fpecific errand,

and with a view to an immediate return, peri(h.ed untiniclv in a ftrange

land. How often this has happened in our oM'n times ! In particular,

the fate of Tupia, and Lee Boo, interelts us, from their amiable dif.

pofirions, and the grief of their friends who awaited their return.

How adventurous fcever the fpirit that leads men to brave dangers on
diftant fliores may be, yet, during intervals of leifure, the mind is

iirongly called back to the place it left; and for which a palTion is

implanted by nature, in every mind that is rightly formed.
" Whatfoever has a tendency to link mankind together, in peaceful

fociety, is plrafing to liberal minds ; and therefore we feel a degree of

forrow for fuch accidents. For whether the objed of the vifu be ra-

tional curiofuy, or harmlefs fuperiHtion, or both, the efFeft produced

on the mind may be good ; and the benefits that nuhole commmiities may
derive from the inquiries of fuch travellers, are in fome cafes incalcu-

lable. However trifling therefore fuch matters mav appear to fome
minds, we are by no means inclined to blame, much lefs to ridicule,

the opinions of thofe, at whofe inftance the above offerings were fenr.

The human mind, foftened by prefent diflrefs, or terrified at dangers,

which it feels that it cannot avert, becomes confcious of its own imbe-

cility ; and looks for fupport to a Superior Power, a belief of whofe
exiftence is ftrongly imprefled on every mind (which is either not Jot-

tifh, or not concetud) by feeing around it an order of things, which
appears to be upheld by fuperior wifdom and power. Homage and
fupplication are accordingly offered, but the ignorance or weaknefs of
human nature ofien refers them to miftaken objefls. But if it happens

that certain communities in the world are bleffed widi more enlarged

and rational ideas of. the Deity, they ought to pity, but not to deride,

the conduft of thofe, who do no more than aff naturally, according

to the ftate of their knowledge,
" If in minds prepared tor it fuperftition can give compofure, when

nothing elfe could effeft it, it muft be allowed to be a real good. And
to take this away, without making an adequate return for it, would be

like endeavouring to perfuade a perfon that he was unhappy, when he

felt himfelf otherwife, Ihe ph)fician, either of the mind or body,
who can cheat us into eafe, has rendered us a certain good, Whili,t.

fears or doubts invade the minds of the ignorant, they wilt ever have

recourfe to the operations of fuperflition ; and people of education

have no right to blame ihem, until they have prepared a remedy for

fuch doubts and fears. But the truth is, that the laoouring part of the

coir,-
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community (that is, the bulk of it) could not, if they wifhed it, gee

rid of their prejudices and fuperftitions, fur want of leifure to reafon

on them ; nor might they be happier, by the change-. We appeal to

the hirtory of mankind.
" With regard to travelling, on the fcore of rational curicfit)- and

improvement, it ought at leaft to command the refpcd and approbation

of mankind. To what is the rapid advancement in thofe arts, which
adminifter to the comforts of com.mon Hie, in Europe, under an in-

creafed and iricreafing population, to be afcribed, but to the importa-

tion of ufcful inventions, and prcduCls, from other countries; adopt-

ing from amongft them, that which is ufeful and npplicable, either as a
new difcovery, cr as a modification of a former pra<Sice ? Thus the

comn unities of the earth have infenfibly improved, even from a pe-

riod fo remote, that the names of their early benefactors have been
Jf)it ; or perhaps, in fome intiances, they have only loft their mortal

diftin(ftions, to become gods or demi-gods. The ^orld has feen a
Pythagoras, an Anacharfis, an Herodotus, a Peter Alexiowitz, a

Banks, forego either the exercife of unlimited pov/er, the blandilh-

ments of elegant fociety, or, at leaft, the comforts of eafe and fecurity
;

to brave the dangers of the deep, or thofe greater dangers, vvhiih ofteri

arife from an intercourfe with man in his favageftate; in queft of
knowledge, or of ufeful produdions. Not that kind of knowledge
alone which merely adminillers to the pkafure of the traveller ; but
ihat, which is derived from inquiries, concerning what ufeful cuftoms
or inlHtutions amongft men, and what products of the earth or fea

might be imported into their own Couatrits, or their colonies.

" The interchange of ufeful vegetable produdions between the dif-

ferent countries of the earth, with a view to cultiyation, is, alone an
objeft which commands the gratitude of the world; and happy the

man whofe fame refts on this folid foundation: a foundation that opi-

nion cannot fhake, lince all feel and participate in the benefits ; whilft

fyftems of politics, and the fame of tr.cir authors, vaniih ; and are, in

companfon with the other, like unfubftantial clovids, that vary their

form and colour, with every change of polition or circumftance,"
P. 159.

The eighth and ninth feilions are occupied wiih the de-

fcription and illudration of Afia, as known to Hen dotus. Tii<?

principal rnattcrs difciiired are thefe. It appears that the Greek
hiftorian did not know more tlian one third of Afia ; that is,

he defcribes no more, but he had heard of the Hyperboreans,

of the Va(l J^efcrts which extend to the call beyond India,

and alfo of the Ilfedones. Yet his Afia, excepting Arabia, the

Maliageis, and part of India, comprized very little more than

was fubje<5l to Darius Hyflafjjes. Pvlr. R, explains, in the

progrefs of the eighth ieclon, the longitudinal extent of
Afia, and of the earth, as defcribed by Eratolthcnes, Strabo,

and Pliny ; communicates fome curious remarks on the Caf-
pian Strait and Mount Arga^us, nn che Mediterranean and
JEuxinefeas ; and concludes with a moil perfpicuous and fatis-

fador/
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faftory account of the elevated region of Eaftern Afia.ancl the

coiirfes of its waters. He deduces from his premifes this con-

clufion, that the whole of Eaftern Afia is on a higher level than

the Wertern.

The fubje£l of Afia is continued in the ninth feiflion. We
here find the errors of Herculo'us corre6led, with refpedl; to the

relative pofitions ot the Mediterranean, the Euxine, Cafpian,

and Peilian Seas. It is proved tliat thefe errors were continued

to the time of Strabo,-and confiituted the principal caufe of the

wandering of the ten thoufand Greeks under Xennphon. The
other miftakes of Herodotus refpedling Afia, and the pofitions

of Perfia, Media, AlTyria, and Arabia, are alfo pointed out

and explained. What is faid on the fiibjedl of the Ervthrasan

Sea, of the Arabian and Perfian Gulfs, deferves the m<'ft at-

tentive regard, aiid is highly creditable to the author's faga-

city and diligence. This fc<3ion concludes with an account

of the dimenfions of Scythia, of the principal rivers of

Weftern Afia, and with an explanation of the caufe which
induced Herodotus, and from him Strabo, to conhjund the

Araxesvvith the Jaxartes.

The tenth fetlion treats wholly of the EaHern Scythians, or

country of the Malfagetas. The eleventh and twelt;h fec-

tions comprize a very curi'tis diflertatton on the twenty Satra-

pies of Darius Hytfalpes. The thirteenth fe6f ion exjmijies the

report of Aiillagoras, concerning the Riyal Road, fro'n Lmia
to Sufa. The fourteenth fedion defcribes the fituation and

remains of ancient Babvlon. The fifteenth is occupied with

an account of the captivity and difpofal of the ten tribes of

the Jews. This laft fedion is peculiarly intereftiug, and juf-

tifies the following extrafil.

»' The ftory of Tobit throws much light on the condi'ion of the

captive Ifraelites in Affyria and Media : and it is v-ry curiojs ro re^

mark how the habitual induftry, perfeverance, adrnitnefs, and know-
ledge of bufincfs, poffefled by the Jews, raiffd them t'^ ilations af truft

under their new maftcrs, and gave them opporrunities of enriching

themfelvcs. Tobit, and Achiacaru.s his kinfnian, both held cnploy-

ments, either in the ftate, or in the royal houichald, or both ; under

the I'ings of AITvria, in Nineveh. Tobit was amongft the captives

taken a'vay by Shalmanefer, from the remainder of the ten tribe."; left

on this fide Jordan, after the t^o and haU liad previoufly liCt-n carried

away by Tiglath Pilef^-r : and '* as hi-nfelf of the tribe of Naphr ui.

The following is an abitraCt oi" hi.- hiftory. (See the ij'.iok oi I uit),

" He was made putvejor to Shalmanefer (or Eaemeffai) ; and, we
raiift fiippofe, grew rich ; tor he l^ft \\\ trufi with a friend at Ra^es, in

Media, ten talents of filer. Eut Shalmanefer dying was fuccceded

by Sennacherib, wnoie wanton cruelty to thecaptiv Je^vs, heigtii ned
by the faihire of his attempt on Jadea, occasioned Tobit to fall under

I his
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his difpleafure 5 his property was forfeited, and he was obliged to flee

from Nineveh, through fear of his life. The tyrant, however, was
quickly difpatclied, and was fucceeded by his foil Kfarhaddon fSar-
(hedonus of Tobit) who, like his grandfather Shalmanefcr, appears to

have undeiftood the value of the fervices of the Jews, and to have re-

garded them with a favourable eye. Achiacarus, tlie nephew of
Tobit, was appointed to a high office in the government; and, by his

interceffion, Tobit returned in peace to Nineveh, and was there fup-

ported by him. After this, it appears that he went into ElymaU

;

that is, we fuppofe, to Huja; but ntif.her the errand, nor the time of
his (lay, are mentioned. It is probabl"; that, as Efarhaddon united the

kingdom of Babylon to that of Nineveh, &c. he made ufeof Sufa as

his "jcinitr capital, as was the praftice of the Perfian monarchs after-

wards ; and that Tobit accompanied his nephew, who followed the

king of courfe.

" After this, we find him again at Nineveh (fee chap'er xi. ver. 16)

from whence he difpatches his (on Tobias to Rages, by way of Ecba-
tana, for the money. At the 1 «tter place, he marries his kinfwoinan,

Sara ; and fends a melfr nger on to Rages. The mode of keeping

and delivering the money was exaiffly as at prefent in the Ea(f, Ga-
bael, who kept the money in truft, " brought iorth hogs^ vvhich were

feaLd up, and gave them to him ;" and received, in return, the " hand-
ivr'tting," or acknowledgment, which Tobias had taken care to require

of his father, before he left Nineveh. The money, we learn (chap, i,

ver. I ij.) was left in triijl, or as adcpofit, and not on iifmy; aivd as it may-

be concluded, with Tobit'sy;^/ on the bags. In the Ealf, in the pre-

fent tTmes, a bag of money palTes (for fome time atleait) currently

from hand to hand, under the authority ot a banker's feal, without any
examination of its contents.

•' Tvjo camels were taken from Ecbatana to Rages, for the money.
The ten talents of filver, which fhould have been equal in weight, ac-

cording to Dr. Arbuthnot, to about 9401b. avoir;.' upois, might be
conveniently carried on two- camels. Only two perfons accomuar.ied

^ them, which fliews that the country mufl. have been very quiet ; fuicc

the diftance between Ecbatana ^and Rages is upwards of zoo of our
miles ; and, it may be obferved, that Tobit regarded Media as a more
fettled country than Affyria, which is fhewn as well in his own conduft
as in his advice to his fon.

" This hiilory of Tobit fhews, not only that the Jew* w-^re diftri-

buted over Media, but that ^hey filled fituations of trull and confi-

dence : and, on the whole, it may be conceived that the perfons

brought away from the land of Ifrael, were thofe from whom the con-
queror expe>5led ufeful <>:r\ices in his country, or feared dilhirbances

from, in thsir ov/n. In efFe'lt. that the clafles were much the fame with
thofe brought av.-ay frcin Judea, by the king of Babylon : and that

the great body of the people remained in the hmd, as b'ing of ufe

there, but v/ould have been burthfnfbme if removed ; conf>quently,

that thofe who look for a /^alion of Jews, tr;inflated into Mjdia of
Perfia, certainly look for what was never to be found : fince no more
than a felsdl part of the nation v.'as fo tranfplanted,

" In
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" In the diftribution of fiicli captives, it might be expedeJ that 3
wife monarch would be governed by two confideratioBs : tirft, to pro-
iit the moft by their knowledge and induftry ; and fecondly, to place

them ill fuch a fituation, as to render it extremely difficult tor them to

return to their own country. The geographical pofition of Media
appears favourable to tlis latter circumftance, there being a great ex-

tent of country, and deep rivers, between ; and it can fcarcely be
otherwife than that the Jews, by their communication with the Egyp-
tians and Phoenicians, together with their own habits of life^ were ia

poiTeffion of many branches of knowledge, that had been but imper-
ietfily communicated to the Medes.

*' One cannot help a'd verting to the policy which led Peter the

Great of RuHia to place the Swcdifh captives in Siberia, in preference

TO the more civilized parts of his empire; namely, that his iubjeds in

that remote part might profit by the fuperior knowledge of the arts of
life pofTefied by thefe captives. Moreover, by the wide and dreary

iracf of couritrv, which was placed between them and their homes,

they would find it impracticable to return ; at the fame time that, by
renjaining at large, their minds were left more at eafe, than if fubjeft

10 a more rigorous confinement nearer home.
" One circumftance appears very remarkable. Although it is po-

iitively faid, that only certain clafies of the Jews were carried to Ba-
bylon, at the latter captivity; and alfo, that on the decree of Cyrus,

which permitted their return, the principal part did return (perhaps

50,000 in all) yet lb great a number was found in Babylonia, in after-

times, as is really altonilhing. They are fpoken of by Jofephus as

pcilVfEng towns and diftridfs in that country, as late as the reign of
yhraates, about 40 years before Chrift. They were in great numbers
at Babylon itfelf, and alio in Seleucia and Sufa. Their increafe mult

have been wonderful ; and, in order to maintain fuch numbers, their

induftry and gains alfo muft have been great. But it murt alfo have

been, that a very great number were dilinclined to leave the country

in which they were fettled, at the date of the decree. Ammianirs
Marcellinus, fo late as the expedition of Julian, fpeaks of a Jewb'
town, at the fide of one of the canals between the Euphrates and
Tigris.

" The numbers of Jews reported by Benjamin of Tudela (in the

3 2th century) to have refided in the different cities in the Eaft, are fo

much beyond probability, that, it may be fuppofed, he included the

fiuhole population of the cities, and not that of the Jews alone.

*• We (hall conclude this inquiry with a fhort view of the report

of Diodorus Siculus, concerning the Jews.
" It appears that he either wrote, or intended to write, a hiftory of

the wars againft the Jews (by the kings of Syria, we fuppofe) but no-

thing more appears than a fragment of his xlth book, itating his in-

tention ; and giving alfo (probably as an introduction) a fhort hiftory

of the origin of the Jewifli nation, as a body of ftrangers in Egypt ;

of their expulfion from Egypt; and of their fettlement in Jndea ;

agreeing in the principal events of their hiftory, with that of their le-

giftator, Mofes; but with a far different colouring. In another

tragment (of his xxxivth book) he gives a fhort account of i\id^ fub-

j«;<aioni
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jeftion, by Antiochus Epiph^ines, and of his indecent profanation of
the te iple and alfar. Ami again, in his firft b)ok, c. 7, he touches

flighily on the fuhjeft of their religion, aTid inlUtutes, in common
with thofe of the Egyptians, Cretans, Getes, 5:c. From thefe paf-

fages colleftivtly it appears, that he confidered the Jews, although not
as a popular, or an amiable people, yet as a Very ^joonderfid pjople

;

whether in refpetfl of their inltitutes, which kept them diftintft from
the re:! of the world ; of thfir municipal laws, which accomolifhed
the purpofes of ufeful education, and frugal habits (the foundation of
a va!t p'^pulation, coiifidering the general fterility of their country)
of their unalterable firmncfs and patience under misfortunes ; or of
their obftmate bravery in combat. But he obferves, that through the

great change in empires that had taken place, and the confequent and
unavoidable admixture of the Jews with foreign nations, many of the

ancient laws and cuftoms of the Jews had been changed or laid afide.

If this could' be faid in the days of Auguftus, how different muft the

Jews of our days be from thofe of remote times, when they appear to

us unlike all the relief the world ; and a.kind of standing mira-
cle !" P. 403.

Thefixttenth fedion commences wish the illuRration of the
Africa of Herodotus, to which we ftiall next month give our
attention.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. VI. Poems, by the Rev. JViniam Lijle Bowles, FoJ IL
i2mo. 6s. Printed by Crutwell, Bath, for Cadell and
Davies, &c. London. 1801.

'T^HE lovers of poetry will fee with great pleafure a feconvi
-* volume by Mr. Bowles, whofe tirlt has been received with
fiich extenlive approbation. They will perufe this fecond vo-
lume, if they agree with us in judgment and feeling, with a
confiderableincreafe of fatisfaaion. The fame of this author
depended hitherto chiefly on his Sonnets, a fpeciesof compofi-
tion which, notwithfianding the extravagant fame allotted by
the Italians to Petrarch, muil ever belong to the clafs of minor
poetry. A fpecies which, from its own minority of merit, na-
turally excites the fufpicion of minority of genius. A Sonnet
may be polifhid into elegance, or v.-armed into patho":, and
both the efforts have been fuccefsfuliy made by Mr. Bowles in

many inftances ; but fublimity, the grand and genuine objc(5t

of poetical ambition, is almoft inevitably excluded from it.

For variety of defcription ; for adorning and elevating a fub-

K jea,
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jc6l, by fhowing its great features natural, hiftorical, and mo-
ra!, tlure is 110 room. Within a certain limited circle the

chime is to be completed ; and though a (kiiful artift may
ring, perhaps, many pleafing changes, on the fourteen bells

committed to his care, yet the genius of men and angels

could never, in that compafs, rival the Handel ian chorus, or

imitate thofe (trains of noble harmony which raife the foul to

Heaven. A good poet writing Sonnets is like Raphael or Mi-
chael Angelo painting miniature? ; an eagle chained in a gar-

den ; or the glorious fun himfelf Ihining through the orifice of

a {butter. His rays, thus meafured out, may be fplit upon a

prifm, and exhibit a few fimple colours in great vivacity and

beauty ; but the general magnificence of nature, which it is

his proper office to difplay, is for the time excluded and ob-

fcured.

We are not unmindful that the former volume contained

Poems of other kinds, but the Sonnets took the lead, and were

moft noticed ; and we will not pofitively deny, that the im-

preffion of the fonneis did not, in fome trifling degree, bias

our opinion of the other Potms. Be this as it may, we cannot

hefitate to give decided preference to the contents of the pre-

fent voluiTie, fome articles in which are, to our tafte, as fine as

any thing that the Englill) language can offer in the fame clafs

of compofitions. The longer Poems in the firft volume, moft

diitinguilhed in point of merit, are thofe on fhe Death of How-
ard, the Monuly at Mntloch, and the verfes to Mr. Burke, on his

Reflections : but thefe, though they abound in fine palTages,

and befpeak great talent in the writer,, have, to our feeling, lefs

of tlie genuine fpirii of poetry than feveral that appear in this

.fubfequent coUeilion. The Allegorical Sketch on Hope feemed

to us liable to feveral objections, which we will not now recal,

but pafs on to the more jjleafing tafk of marking what we have

perufed with fatisfa<ftion and delight, in the volume now more
properly before us.

The Song on the Baltic of the Nile, with which the volume

opens, is an ode of much fpirit and fublimity \ but on this wc
fhall not dwell, having our attention folicited by other Poems,

which we muff too flightly pafs if we gave our time to this.

' The hfcripiions which follow are excellent in their kind ; and

the Latin Poem, on the Siege of Gibraltar^ though it amply

juflifies thedecilion which formerly afligned to it the Chancel-

lor's prize in the Univerfjty ot Oxford, will not give the author

the fame rank among the Latian poets which he juftly holds

among the writers of his native language. We come then ioSt.
' Michaefs Mounts and there we fhall be long detained : for fuch

an alfeinblage of poetic beauties has not often beencoUeded in

the

1
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the fpace of one defcriptive Poem. Here let it be premifed,

that the true method of giving dignity and intereft to a de-

fcriptive Poem, is to introduce hiftorical, mythological, moral,

and religious topics, with fuch art, that they (hall feem toarife

almolt inevitably out of the natural train and current of the

author's ihoughis. The defcriptions fhould be vivid and exa<5t,

but not too far extended, led the reader Ihould be cloyed even

by excellence of a fingle fpecie^, and that fpecies particularly

of a cloying quality. With what fkill and ability Mr. Bowles

has obferved thefe precepts, in the Pi)em of St. Michael's

Mount, can only be completely known by perufing the whole

Poem. The fpecimens which we fliall produce may, however,

give fome faint idea of it. The Poem opens with a defcrip-

tion of the moment when the auihor afcended the Mount, and

a ftrong but natural contrail to it drawn from reflection. Both

thefe are exquifite in their kind. They mufl be given entire.

" While fiimmer airs fcarce breatbe along the tide.

Oft paufing, up the mountain's craggy fide.

We climb;—how beautiful, how ftill, how clear.

The fcenes that ftretch around ! The rocks that rear

Their (hapes, in rich fantalHc colours dreft;

The hill tops, where the fofteft (hadows rclt

:

The long- retiring bay, the level fand.

The faduig fea-line ; and the fartheft land.

That ft-ems, as low it leffens from the eye.

To fteal away beneath the cloudlefs Iky !"

How admirably are the topics of defcripiion here chofefi

;

how juftly and how beautifully exprelFcd! How truly appro-

priate is the verfificaiion I Broken to exprefs the labour of the

accent, yei on the whole fufhciently harmonious. Frequently

we have thought in reading his former Poems, that Mr.
Bowles either wanted ear, or wanted talle, in verfification, fuch

liarlbneifes, fuch alliterations, have ocCafionally appeared. We
are now convinced that Ins objeit was to avoid tne tt.o regular

and monotonous chime of the modern verfihers, which, mo-
delled on the fmoothelt Urains of our beft potts, tin s with very

fweetnefs ; and the objeil is worthy of his exertion ; but it

may be attempted happily or unhappily. Cowper tried the

fame, and fpoiled his couplet verfes. Here the effort feems

completely fuccefsful. To proceed to the contrail

:

" But yefterday, the mifty morn was fpread

In drearinefs, on the bleak mountain's head :

No glittering profpeft from the uphmd fmil'd :

The driving fquall came d^rk, the fea heav'd wild.

And loft and lonely, the wayfarer figh'd.

Wet with the hoar fpray of the flalhing tide."

K^ We
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We then return to the prefent moment.
** How chang'd is now the circling fcene ! the deep
Stirs not ; the glancing roofs and white tow'rs peep
Along the margin of the lucid bay ;

The fails, defc ried far in the offing grey

Hang motionlefs, and the pale headland's height

Is touch'd as with fweet gleams of fairy light!"

The whole of this is excellent. The fourth line, " The
driving fquall came dark"— is perfecStly pi^lurefque. In the

fixth, perhaps, the effort is not fo fuccefsfu! ; the lineisharfh,

without proportionable advantage to the d-fcription. The
reft is fo written, that to change or inifplacea word would be

to weaken the effed. Very foon the author ri fes to the ut~

moft dignity of his fubje^l, by making the mountain the re-

prefentative of firm virtue and piety, in a manner the moft

happily conceived and executed. The pafTage begins with

what rnay be called negative defcription.

" Mountain! no pomp of waving woods haft thou

That deck with varied (hade thy hoary* brow ;

No funny meadows at thy feet are fpread.

No ftreamlets fparkle o'er their pebbly bed.

But thou can'ft boaft thy beauties—ample views

That catch the rapt eye of the paufing Mufe

;

Headlands around new-lighted ; fails, and feas

Now glafTy-fmooth, now wrinkling to the breeze;

And when thedrizly winter, wrapt in fleet.

Goes by, and winds and rain thy ramparts beat.

Fancy can fee thee ftanding thus aloof.

And frowning, bkak, and bare, and tempeft proof.

Look as with awful confidence, and brave

The howling hurricane, the dafhing wave

;

More graceful, when the ftormsdaik vapours frown
Than when the fummer funs in pomp go down !"

The laft of thefe lines is too admirable to pafs unnoticed.

But, mark the application !

•• And fuch is he, who clad in homely weeds.

And boafting little more than Nature needs.

Can wrap him in contentednefs, and wear

A port unchang'd in feafons rude or fair.

His m.ay be Fancy's funfhine; and the Mule
May deck his vifions with her faireft hues; -

And he may lift his hoiieft front, and fay.

To the hard florm that rends his h^ks of grey.

* Hoary is here well ufed. It is fometimes mifapplied in this au-

thor's defcriptions.

** I heed
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*' I heed thee not ;"—he unappall'd may ftand

Beneath the cloud that fhades a finking land,

{While heedlefs of the Jiorm that onwdid /ivee/is

Mad, impious Riot his Joud vvafl'ail keeps)

Pre-eminent in native worih ; nor bend.

Though gathering ills on his bare head defcend :

And when the wall^etul JiormJixiedps o'er his prey.

And rends the kingdoms of the world away.

He, firm as itands the rocks nnfhaken bafe.

Yet panting for a furer refting-place.

The human hurricane unmov'd can fee.

And fay, " O God, my refuge is in thee!"

We have not, nor can have, in our language, much poefry

fuperior to this. The only blemifh worthy of notice is the

repetition of the ftorm fweeping, at io fliort an interval. But

the feeling of the whole is fo fine, the expreflion fo dignified,

and, above al!, the parenthetical infertion of the iaft line but

two, fo very happy, and leads fo admirably to the clufe, that the

more it is contemplated the more it will be felt and praifed.

The author proceeds with political and moral reflc6tions ;

which lead him infenfibly to the legendary and adttial hillory

of the mountam, giving a fucceflive view of the various gene-

rations by which it u'as approached or inhabited ; the Phoeni-

cians, the Druids, the Monks; not forgeitmg the fuppofed

apparition of St. Michael; and, lafily, the contrail of theju-

<licious and intererting refinement of the prefent poirefiors of

the Caftle.

** While Tafte's fair hand arrays the peaceful dome.
And hither the domeftic virtues come,
Pieas'd while to this fccluded fcene they bear

Sweets that oft wither in a world of care."

After defcribing true and wife refinement, in the inllance

thus introduced, the poet very happily con»rafis it with the vi-

cious refinements of the age ; and accounts lor the prefent re-

currence to fabulous times, from the delire of elcapir;g the

naufeous follies of the day.

** Then Fancy—(ick of follies that deform

The face of day, and in the fimfhine fwarm ;

Sick of the fluttering fopp'rits that engage

The vain purfuits of a degenerate age ;

Sick of fnooth Sophiftry's infidious cant.

Or cold Impiety's defying ran*^;

Sick of the muling fentim<nt that fighs

O'er its dead bird while want unpitied cries.

Sick of the pi«flures that pale Lull it^flamc.

And flulh the check of Love with deep, deep fhame

—

Would
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Would fain the (hade of elder days recal

The Gothic battlements, the banner'd hall.

Or lift," &c.

The author then grows warm with the fpirif of his jnRly*

admired Milton, and brings back the imagery of that Lycidas

which criticifm has cenfured, but in whic«h every poetic mind
delights, in manner truly happy. Every one rei^iernbtTS the

lines,

Where the great vifion of the guarded Mount
Looks towards Namancos and Bayona's hold,

alluding to the fuppofed gpparition of St. Michael feated on
the fummit of the iDountain. Much h^s the parage been

commented, but never did it receive fuch a confimcnt as this,

in kindred poetry.

' O might I now, amid the frowning ftorm.

Behold, great vifion of the Mount, thy form.

Such and fo vaft as thou wert feen of yore.

When looking rteadfaft to Bayona's (here.

Thou falteft awful on the topmoft ftone.

Making the rock thy folitary throne."

It proceeds, in a (train of the fineft poetry, lamenting thgt

never more, under any circuinftances,

" Shalt thou, dread angel, with unalter'd mien

Sublime upon thy cloudy feat be feen!"

The poet then exprefsly, and moft pleafingly, mentions the

Lycidas, in a palTage which we cannot forbear to tranfcribe.

'• Yet mufing much on wild Tradition's lore.

And many a
f
hantom tale, believ'd of yore.

Chiefly rememb'ring the fweet fong (whofe ftrain

Shall never die) of him who wept in vain

f* Forhislov'd Lycidas," in the wide fea

Whelm'd, when he cried, great Angel, unto thee.

The fabled fcene of thy renown we trace.

And hail, with thronging thoughts, thy hallow'd refting-place,"

Here then it feems to conclude. But, with a feeling of na-

ture, which produces the beft efFe61, the poet paufes to take

one farewel look, before he quits the mountain. Here alfo he

has caught, very allowably, the verfihcation of the poem fo

lately in his mind.

*' Yet once more, azure ocean, and once more

Ye lighted headlands, and thou ftretching (hore,

Down on the beauties of your fcenes we calt,

A tender look, the longeft and the laft
!"

Here
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Here again he recurs to moral and religious topics, and view-

ing in fancy the corruptions and mifcries of the world, he ex-

claims,

«• O God ! who madeft man, I fee thefe things.

And wearied, wi(h for a fleet angel's wings.

That I might flee away, and hear no more

The furge that moans alcng this mortal fhore \

But Joy's unclouded funflune may not be.

Till, Father of all Worlds, we relt with thee
!"

In this fubliine ftrain the Poem concludes, not however with-

out condufling the poet and his reader down the mountain,

** Therefore I mourn for man, and fighing fay.

As down the deep I wind my homeward way,
•* Oh ! when will earth's long-mutiering tempefts ceafe.

And all be funlhine (like this fcene) and peace!"

We have been detained, as we expeiSed, on this admirable

Poem too long to allow of very particular remarks on the reit.

Coombe-Ellen^ however, is a defcriptive Poem of another kind,

with many of the fatr-e excellencies. It is written chiefly in

blank verfe, and affords a full proof that the author is one of

the favoured few, who are able to fucceed completely in that

moft difficult ftyle of compofition. The fragment, on the

fpirit o{ Navigation and D'!fcovery,AQA\cditti\,v^'n\\ peculiar pro-

prietVt to the learned and able commentator on Nearchus and

the Periplus (Dr. Vincent) is full of admirable poetry; and

the Monody on Dr. Warton is a well-deferved compliment, ren-

dered more interefting by the account of his own progrefs in life

and learning, which the author has interwoven. The fmaller

Poems, particularly theHymn to Woden, and Gilimer, are in their

kind uncommonly good ; and the whole volume indeed is fuch

as places Mr. Bowles on an eminence very exalted among the

poets of his country. We fhall foon takeoccafion to notice a

Poem, which the author has publifhed feparately, on the late

cataftrophe of Switzerland ; but, for the prefent, we miift

paufe, though we quit with regret an author, from whom we
have received an entertainment fo refined, and, in this inftance,

fo unmixed.

Art. VII. Memoranda Legalia \ or, an Alphabetical D'lgcjl

of the Laivs of England : adapted to the Uje of the Lmvycr,

the Merchant, and the Trader. By George Clark, Attorney

at Law. 8vo. 509 pp. 5s. Brookes and Rider. 1801.

T is the common failing of mankind to eflimate their own
efforts, and ihofe of their nei<:hbours, by very different

feales. Mr. Clark labours violently under this malady,

and

I
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and proclaims to the world that, whatever may be the (^pi-

nion ot others, he has in his own conceit comportd a volume,
which leaves other writers fo far behind as mnft diftrefs calcu-!-

lation to eflimate the diftance. In his Preface, he tells us,

mofl: gravely, that

•' the people of this country have often been amufed and impofed
upon by legal publications, whofe title-pages have promifed much ufe-

ful information. How often have we heard of '• Every Man his own
Lawyer, The Citizen's Companion," &c. <i:c. ? It is impcffible to cal-

culate the niifchief produced by works of this nature, fttting afide the

impofuion pradifed upon the purchafers of them ; for the public have

not only been aifappolnted when they have fought after information,

but, in the inltances where much has been faid on the fubjeftsof their

enquiry, they have had the mortification to find themfeives involved in

error, or puzzled by nonfenfe and contradiftion."
" If the works alluded to had even fmall claims upon the public for

their cipprobation, they would not have been treated with fo much fe-

verity in this place; but as the language here ufed is for the purpofe

of caution rather than of depreciation, a great degree of tendernefs in

animadverting upon them woyld be unnecefiary."

The critic, who never ought to ufe the language of feverity

towards literary works but for the pur[> fl? of cautioning

others, will not be inclined to difapprove of this apology
;

but Mr. C. might have felt foiViC little tendernefs for thofe

poor aiuhors whofe hopes liad poilibly been as warm as his

own, and common prudence might have whifpered in his ear

the exclamation of the fatirift,

Quam lemere in nofmet legem fancimus iniquara.

It was indeed but fair and candid, that he who thus perfuade^

the public from the purchafe of other mens' works, fhould

bring,forward one, fuch as all who wilh to be their own law-

yers might and ought to buy. Mr. C. therefore proceeds:

*' The intent of the prefent volume is to throw light upon all fuch

legal fubjeffs as come within the view of the merchant, the trader, and
the monied man ; and that, in fuch a way as to enable the enquirer tq

obtain the information he wants with tl e greatefl facility. How far

the work is calculated to promote thefe objecis, a difcerning and can-

did 1 ubiic will decide, and the editor relis completely fatiified that

its reward will be commenfurate wilh its merits."

The mofl: chu lilli dole would fcarctly refnfe to an author

the liberty ot flaiing thus much upon the merit?, or rather the

ob)(9: of hh book. But this is only the firll fluttering of

Mr C. preparative to a bolder Highi.

" But this publication is alfo defigned for the ufe of the profeflion,

to whom the editor hopes and perfuadis himfelf it will prove an in-vn-

hdble colkdio7i of praCfical legal minutes upon points of moll general
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ufe. He flatters hlmfelf that, in this view, it will have ftrong claims

upon their paironagQ. The materials of which it is compoftd, thar

condenfed but cotifpiacmsfirm, a?id regular arrmigrmenl , arej'uch, as ivill

Jtldorn, on a>'j doubtful point, ha've the trouble of afearch unreivarded."

Thv reader may pollibly fuppofe that, by fome miftake, wc
ha\e tranf^rsbed an eulogy upon Judge Dudderidge, or Chief
Baron Gilbert, 01 Lord Kale (noi indeed to be found in any
prefaces to their works, for men really wife and learned are

alv\a)S niodeft) but taken from fome grateful admirer, who
feized his pen, warm from a perufal of their labours, and
thankful for the information he had received. Alas, there is

no fuch miftake 1 It is Mr. G. C. of Old Brentford, who, in

pp. 6 aid 7 or his Preface, is with great folemnify and earneft-

iiefsgivmg his own opinion of his own work. Let not the

farcaltic reader remark, that the author is gifted with a quality

more necclTary for thole who pra6life the law, in its molt bufy

and contentious (hape, than for fuch as quietly in their ftudies

explain us do£lrines, and methodize its decilion?. After
V acimg through this, and much more undigefled {\ui^, in the

Preface, we v.ere much and agreeably difappointed on looking

over that work itfelf, f >r we found it, in fa6f, not ill-calculated

to snfvver its intended objeci:. The law fubje£ts of which it

treass, are of a popular nature and of general utility. The titles

are aptly chofen, fo as to enable unprofeflional men to find

what tiiey want with facility, and the inf)rmatioH is conveyed

in language which ihey can underfland. Thefe circumllances,

as alio the vari^'us tables, namely, of Dividends^ Interrfh, for
'valuing Ai-vduities, and the Statcfnent of the Public Funds, &c.
may render it an acceptable coinpanion " to the attorney's

office, and the merchant's counting- houfe ;" and as the author
jnutxiaies that he has a large family, we wifh his book all the

fuccefs that he conceives to be due to its merits. A book, al-

phabetically diitributcd, fcarcely admits of a regular or fyflttna-

tic perufal It is from confulting the rnolt material titles that

our opinion is formed of its tnerits. Milt.4kes and orniflions

are a!fo obfcrvable in fome pans of the b 'ok. Thus, in title

Bankrupt, p. 73. whin treaiiiig of the debt neceffary to found

a conimillion, Mr. C. omits to mention the feveral fums re-

quired when it is to ilPue, on th.e petition of one or more cre-

ditors. In p. 73, he ftates the following rcafons for fuing otrt

a commidion: *'
4, when a man has great demands without

being able to give fuch proof as would be required in a court

of law ; 5, where hk deinaud is barred by the (fatute of limi-

tations." Ihefe are weak and dangerous grounds for making
the attempt. In the firlt cafe it is the duty of the folicitor to

the commi!lion, as it is the intereft of the other creditors, to
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take care that no debt, incapable of legal proof, be received,

and where it is refifted, fuch a claim can never be made with

efFe£l ; and no coramiflion, founded upon it, could ftand againft

the legal remedies of any creditor refiifing to come in under it.

But the fecond cafe is even more objetlionable. For it is not

lefs in the power of the debtor to oppofe the ftatute of limita-

tions Xo the remedy by comniifiion, than to that of a fuit at

law. If he choofes to iufifl upon fuch a defence, he may do

it with equal efFcft in each, and with rr.uch more ferious con-

fequenccs in point of expence to the creditor, who proceeds by

commiflion, than when he brings an a£lion. While, if the

debtor choofes to claim it, he may do fo not lefs in the one cafe

than in the other. Another miftake is to be found (p. 336)
when it is obfervcd, •' that a mader was held civdly liable for

an injtiry done by his coachman in driving his carriage, al-

though he was not riding in it at the time." 'I"he pofition

here ftated was afterwards revifed in the Court of King's

Bench, and it was held, by the unanimous opinion uf all

the judges, that an a^ion would not lie, at leaft in the form
there brought. But as this may have been decided fubfe-

tjuently to the printing of this part of the work, the error can-

not perhaps be julllv imputed 10 Mr. C. who might have great

authority for the affertion, at the time it was made.

Art. VIII. Two Addrejfes to the Inhabitants of the feveral

PariJJoes in the Deaneries of Louth- Ejh, and Ludhurgh^ Calce^

waith, Horncafile, Gartree^Boiinghr'jke, Candlejhoe, and Hillf

•within the /Irchdeaconry of Lincoln ; One, on the Duty of Fa-
mily Prayer : and the others on Reading the Holy Scriptures,

To which are added, Forms of Morning and Evening Frayers,

a SeleStion of Pfalnis, and Occaftonal Frayers , principally taken

from the Colle£is and other Farts of the Liturgy of the Church

of England. By a Committee of the Clergy of the aforefaid

Deaneries. 8vo, 48 and 47 pp. is. Rivingtons, &c.
i8oi.

"VjEVER did the times call more ftrongly, than at prefent,
•^ upon the clergy of our eflabliflied church, for talents and
vigour in i's defence, and for a conclu<5l ftntable to their prn-

feliion and flation ; and never, wc think, in defpite of vuigar

calumny (which delights in pointing to exceptions, and in de-

ducing from them a general judgment) was fuch a call more
faithfully obeyed. The vindications which they have lately

offered.
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ofFered, not only of the common faith of Chrifliians, but of

our own eftablifhmenf in particular, are in the bands of every

perfon attentive to thefc momentous concerns ; momentous
(at this jundliire in particular) to our welfare in civil life, as

well as to our happmefs in the ftate for which we arc proba-

tioners ; and their conduit, as far as it has fallen within our

obfervation, is pious, ufeful, and exemplary. The trad be-

fore us exhibits an admirable fpecimen of the attention of the

clergy to the fpiritual concerns of thofe committed to their

care ; and a fpecimen alfo, we truft, of the examples which
they themfelves hold forth. Thefe Addrelfesand Formularies

are very properly dedicated to the Bilhop of the Diocefe, under

the fan6lion of whofe authority they were compofed, or col-

leded ; and who has himfclf given excellent initrii6tion to his

clergy, and to {Indents in divinity, in general ; by his Charges,

his Sermons, and particularly by his late mofl: ufeful work.
Elements of Chrijiian Theology. In the compofition, or felec-

tion of tiiem, the editors profefs to have had no other view,

than the edification of the perfons ior whofe w^c they are in-

tended ; and, accordingly, they claim for themfelves no merit

of authorlhip or originality. Judgment, therefore, is the

principal quality which wc looked for in this publication ;

and certainly we have not been difappoinied. The firlt Ad-
dref'- fcts forth fome of the chief arguments on which the

pia£\Ke of prayer is founded, and the exprefs promifes by
which it is encouraged. The qualifications necelfary far

praying are enumerated ; namely, faith, purity «>f heart, cha-

rity, attention, humility, truft, zeal, and perfeverance. From
the general duty and requifites of prayer, the editors proceed

to treat of Family Fraycr-y which ihey have done in j plain

and very imprefhve manner, adapted to produce moll happy
effeils. The fccond Addrefs is a very earneft and argumenta-
tive exhortation to the reading of the Scriptures. The pur-

pofe, and the excellence, of each Book of the Old Teftamcnf
are dift ndly let forth ; and, in particular, the predictions con-
cerning the iVlcfliah, with their exa61 completion (as recorded in

the New Teffamentj in the perfon and inmiftry of Chn'lf, are

fully and fatistadtoriiy inliltcd on. The New Tcit imcnt, as

the completion of <he Old, is next fhown to been- th d to our
highelt reverence, and to be worthy of all acceptation. In
paiiicular it is proved, that as Chrift

" was fpoken of by the Patriarchs and Prophets who had preceded
him, through a period of almolt t^wo ihou/and yean ; fo did he like-

wife foretel, not only many things which were to happen unto hiir.felf,

but alfo many great and important events which Ihould take place
;>ftcr his departure out of the world." F. xxxvi.

The
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The dijperjion of the Jews is well infjfted on, as •' a living

prophec), a ttanding miracle wrought for the confirmation of

the Gufpel." We muft extra^l at length one paflage from

p. xli.

" All which prophecies have had their completion. We alas ! in

this our day, have many and lamentable proofs of their fulfilment con-

tinually before us, by that open and avowed contempt of revealed re-

ligion, which hath, unhappily, and too fuccefsfuUy, gone forth into

every country throughout Chriilendom. But little do the abettors of

infidelity imagine, that, by their ridicule and contempt of the facred

writings, they themfelves, like the Jews, become living monuments of

the great and folemn truths which are thus revealed."

The evidence from miracles, iij behalf of the Chriftian

faith, is perhaps too briefly inlifted on ; though it is well ob-

ferved, that *• prophecy is to us the fiirefl: of all teftimonies
;

it is a growing evidence 5 it gathers ftrength with time, and is

bed adapted to the convi6\ion of thofe, who live in times far

remote from the fitft ages of the Gofpel." P. xliii. A very

animated exhortation then follow?, to ftudy the Scriptures,

and to confider well the life and do£lrine of Chrift, and the

exannple of thofe holy men who have followed h'm.

The Morning and Evening Prayers for a Family, with thofe

for a perfon in private, are Ihort, but comprehenfive. The
Pfalms are very properly feleded. We ftrongly recommend
the addition of Pfalmody, together with mulic, wherever it is

pradlicable ; and we (hall here reppat alfo our recommenda-

tion (fee vol.xvii. p. 655) of two Sunday Hymns, written by

Mr. Mafon, and fet to mufic by Dr. Burney. That for the

Morning begins thus

:

" Again the day returns of holy reft," &c.

The Occafional Prayers are very numerous, and are pro-

vided for almoft every fituation in which any one can be placed.

It is an ample commendation of them, to fay, that they are

judicioufly fele6led from the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-
land.

Our analyfis of this trad^ would perhaps be its bcfl: recom-

mendation ; but we cannot difmifs it without obferving, that

we have feldom perufed any book with (o much untiiixed fatis-

fa£fionj and we cordially hope it will attradf the attention, not

of the clergy alone, but of all thofe pcrfons, not few in number,

we truft, who wifhthat a fpiiit of found piety and devotion may
animate the fubjedls in general, as fignaily as it does the Sove-

reign of this kingdom I

Art,
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Art. IX. Shield's IntroduSiton to Harmony.

fConcluded from p. 56 of our lafl Number.)

TN the laft extraft, which we made from this ingenious au-
-* thor, thepalfage of fifths followed by fixths from Dr. Boyce's
** Softly R'fe," was defended againll: a foreign critic, and the

term Rofuha 11 fed.

Gretry, in his EflTay on Mufic (Par. 1789, 8vo. p. 363)*
afks for the etymology of this term, and gives the example
from Liilli's popular minuetf, which is likewife adduced by-

Mr. S. (at p. 75, in a note) and to which Mr. S. alfo annexes
Dibdin's melody, In " l^'hile the Lads of the Village,'* from
'* the ^iakery' to the words '• Merrily ah," as a proof that

fuch repetitions may be fometiines delightful.

' Marpurg alfo, in his laft anonymous publication, Legende
e'lniger Mufikheijigen, i-j^b (afcfJbed to him bv Schuiz, in the

MuficalZeitung, vol. ii. p. 278, January 15, 1800} enquires at

p. 1 75i why the French call thtfe palTages Rofalies

P

We are happy to inform our readers, that the accurate ob-
fervation of our own learned countryman, Dr. Curney, has
been more fuccefsful than either that of Gretry or Marpurg

;

and the allufion to St. Rofalia telling her beads, while one p^f-
fage is frequently repeated a noie higher or a note lower, may
be found in his Hiftory, vol. lii, 613 and 615 ; vol. iv. 45.

P. 76. The Jixth gives Mr. S. an opportunity to ext)lain

the Guidonian he'xachords, in which the fyllables MI, FA, in-

dicated the femitone, and the other tones were either major or
minor. This is r,ot accurate. Guido \Vas a follower ot Boe-
tius, confeqtientiy the tones were ail major, and the fcmitones
limmas. Mr. S. quotes a palTage from Dr. Watts's Hymn,
" Bieft be the Wifdom," by Dn Cailcott, as an example of
fixths becoming thirds by inveriion.

* In the republication of this, with the other Effays of Gretry, in
three oflavos, An V, the paflage is fouiui vol. i, p. 305.

f Sir J. Hawkins, vol. v, 175, afcribes this minuet to Loeillet in
the following terms :

" Loeillet was a teacher of the haipfichord, and an excellent cora-
pofer for that inftruirenr. There is cxianc among his printed Lfibns a
minuet in the key of A, with the minor third, which was a great fa-
vourite with the ladies of the lail age. The vulgar pronunc.ation of
Loeillet's name led the world into a miftalce, fo thai it was univerfaliy
afclribed to Jean BapiiRe LuIIy, and few are fenlible of the error."

P. 77.
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P. 77. The fifth andfixth. Among this fpecles of harmonjr,

that of the extreme fharp fixth (which is nearly the flat or
minor feventh) is (hown to be an unmelodious progelfion.

P. 78. The mm jr feventh was ufed by Geminiani, to pre-

pare the fufpended difcord of the fourth. The examples to

this are numerous and well chofen ; among them we perceive

paflages from Graun's Te Deum, namely, part of the duet,
** Te ergo quafumus" and the chorus, ** In te Domine fperavi.

P. 79. The nintht with its different accompaniments of

3, 4, 6, 7, ^, \, I,
are given. Dr. Burney's obfervation on

this chord, vol. ii, p. 217, is quoted. The effe<£l of the

unprepared flat ninth with the feventh, and the difficulty of

finging this interval in melody, &c. &c. fill up two pages.

P. 82. Mr. S. concludes the fecond part with the fcalesof

Emanuel Bach, from his " Ferfuch," part ii, p. 269 (edit,

Leipzig, 1797).
As we have ventured to analyze, and reduce into form,

Mr. S.'s firft part, we think it our duty to afllft the ftudent by

a fimilar arrangement of the fecond. It confifls of a prelimi-

nary Advertifement, p. 33, a Scale of Intervals, &c. p. 37, and
the Repertory, p. 47. Thcfe two latter divifions may be fub-

divided thus

:

Scale, &c.

I, Enharmonic Scale

II. Major and minor femitones

III. Table of intervals ,

IV. Difcord of the fourth

V. Scale in Arpeggio
VI, Chords and derivatives

VII. Sevenths with major thirds ,

VIII. Sevenths with minor thirds ,

J
IX. Chromatic and enharmonic pan*ages

Repertory.
I. The unifon . . .p.

II. The fecond

III. The third

IV. The fourth

V, The fifth

VI. The fixth

VII. The feventh

VIII. Thenimh
IX. Emanuel Bach's fcale

Mr. S. had promifed in his Repertory to arrange the chords

from the unifon to the thirteenth. Vl^e are concerned to find

that our analyfis betrays the omiflion of the 8ve, the loih, iith,

I2tb,

37-

38-

39-
40.

41.

42.

44.

45-

46.

47-

49.

63-
66.

69.

7^
78.

79-
82.
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12lb, and 13th, at lead in their arithmetical orAcv. We will,

however, make Mr. S.'s apology, and inform the ftudcnr, that

ihe odlave was explained in the tirrt part, at p. 6 ; that the

loth and I2th are the fame as the 3d and 5th ; and that the

ekvcyith and the thirteenth are both explained at p. 60.

Still we think Mr. S. might have afforded them a page each,

efpecially the two laft. This would have prevented Mr. Koll-

mann from obfcrving, that two mufical authors (Mellrs. King
and Shield) had revived the doctrines of Marpurg, without the

leaft aiiufion to the fydem of Kirnberaer.

Part the Third.

P. 83. Melody. Its power exeiTiplitied by a quotation from
Hooker, and fome verfes written in 1653.

P. 84. Accompaniment. The fimplicity of many beautiful

airs, fuch as Purcell's " Come unto thefe yellow fands" (which
is here printed &c.} juftifies the precept, which, in thefe cafes,

rejects artful and complicated harmony.
P. 85. Recitative. A quotation, ^j waw^/ from Mr. Brown,

the preference of fuppofed to fundamental balles, the difiinc-

tion between recitativo fccco and recitativo injlrumeniato^ with
four admirable fpecimens of accompanied recitative, till up
four pages. The three laft contain examples of the enhar-

monic diefis ; and to the firft, in p. 88, Mr. Shield prefixes the

following curious, but very obfcure remark.

'* A complete band, and a capital finger, rehearfed the following

recitative four times, before it went to the fatislaftion of thofe who
were ambitious of treating their patrons with excellence, and the near

approach to perfedlion, was at lafi: accoinplifhed, by the leader's recom-
mending the enharmonic diefis to be played with \\\Q fame finger."

The vocal melody alluded to, is Dfiat, C flat (a palling

note) A iharp.

The accompaniments for two violins and a bafs, are thus

dilhibuted :

Viol Imo. D flat C fharp

Ildo. C fiat A fharp

Bajfio F natural E natuial.

The fiifl: harmony is the dominant feventh upon D flat, and
the lafl the fame cliord on F fharp ; the thorough bafs, is h-

gured F with 3, both flat, E v\ ith ^, both fliarp : and the mo-
dulation proceeds from the key of G flat to B natural, both

major. Confequently, from the original key of B flat to B na-
tural, the fundamental bafs has removed by a minor femitor>e.

From thefe conliderations v/e afcertain, that the D flat ought
to fall to the C fiiarp, by an enharmonic diefis (|^^) or nearly

tv/o commas, to be perfedly in tune. But this, which mult

evidently
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evidently be Mr. S.'s meaning, he lias by no nr^ans expreiTed.

The firft violin, in playing tliediciis with the jamepnger^ might

retain the fame found \ but the necefTary drfcent (although

implied) which when made by two different fingers would be

too wide an interval, is produced by a Aide with the fame third

finger from D flat to C (harp*.

F. 89. Cantahile, Examples from Dr. Arne's Artaxerxes,

Haydn's quartetts, op. 65, phrafes of five and nine bars (we

could have wilhed to have feen the lafl part of Mr. Reeves's

Gipfey glee here adduced, " iCome (lain your cheeks with nut

or berry") and remarks from " a fenlib'e writer" on the quali-

fications of a cantabile finger, fill iip the page.

P. 90. Divijioniy frt)m wie Italian fchool.

P. 91. Duetto^ from D.'-. Boyce (fee p. 74 of Mr. Shield).

P. 92. Qjnrade the good., a moft admirable fpecimen of a

terzetto, accompanied by three tenors and a violoncello ; ori-

ginally feibySarti, to part of a Mifeierein the Ruilian language,

and bronglit over by Charles Hatchett, Efq. F. R. S. from

Peterfburg.

P. 95. Scale of the Horn. Some copies were at firft printed

without the word ^va alia to the different fcales, and M-". S.

in his public Advertifement of the work, requefled this erratum

might be corredled.

P. 96. ^wrte/to, Hope linger near me (we believe original ,

by Mr. S.) with inOrumental accompaniments.

P. 97. March. B flat clarinets ; the parts muft be written

a tone higher, for the infhnment itfelf is a tone lower.

P. 98. Divertimento, Te filver brooks. This we alfo ima-

gine to come from the fame hand ; it is for three equal voices,

accompanied by violins, clarinets, and four horns. It finifhes

con Jlrepito, a term ufed by Avifon, Mr. S.'s mafter.

P. 100. O ponder tvell, from the Beggar's Opera, with ac-

companiments, by the late T. Linley, Sen. Efq. Dr. Burney

(vol. iv, p. 635) has given Dr. Pepufch the higheft credit for

the bajfes^ which he furnifhed to the wild melodies of this

Opera \ but Mr. S. confounding the bafs with the accoinpani-

nients, h(iS attempted to refute the prognoflications of our mu- 1

fical hiflorian. But the fad is, that Mr. Linky has not altered I

the harmony, but the rhythm of the melody ; and that the me-

* Gretry, vol. i, p. 198, fpeaking of the enharmonic diefis, &c.

obferves, that in a paflage he had written for the fecond violin, J. G
Jharp, F douhh Jkarp, and GJ/mrp, on the bottom firing, the performers

all attempted to flop the note, and none (without being apprised of the I

tranfition) thought of playing the F double fharp with the open G,
+ This is a movement oi fve crotchets in a bar,

3 rits
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r'lt? of Dr. P-^pufch can never be eclipfed by the introduction

of horns and clarinets, when the bafe remains very nearly the

fame. This remark (we recommend) (hould be foftened in

the next edition. Dr. Buiney is perfectly right.

P. 1 01. O bring me wine, a fong, by the author,

P. lO-i:. The pretty little heart, ditto.

P. 1 06. DivertimeJito, for the violin, Scci &c.

P. 1 07. M:)dtdation. Dr. Pepufch's definition (p. 3, edit.

ly^i) is given. The fignification here given isaimoft become

obfolete. Motiiilation, in theprefent acceptation of the term,

always implies charge of key.

P. 108. Of the free Capriccio. This Italian term is pre-

ferable to the Free F<jncy ot Mr. Kollman (fee our xvi;iv vol.

p. 395, October, 1800). We are forry, as this part is tak.n

irom the Elfay of Emanuel Bach, and tranllated by a lady»

to obferve, that fome inaccuracies of importance appear in

it.

In the ("econd part of E.Bach's work, p. 267 (Leipzig,

1797) chapter xli, is contained the diirenation, "Von der

freyen Fantafie," parts of which we will literally tranflate, and

give the original in the notes.

" §. I. A Capriccio is called free, if it: contaitisno meafured divi^

Jion of the bars, and modulates into more keys, than is ufiial in other

pieces, nuhich are compojed or performed exleitipore in regular time,

" §. 2. In thefe lalt pieces, a knowledge of cvety part of compo*-

fition is required; in the former, the fundamental rules of harmony,

and fome Jeav dire&ious are fufficient. Both require natural talents*

efpecially the Capriccio. Compofition may have been learned with

fuccefs, and many good effays produced by the pen of one who may
perform Capriccios indifferently."

A confiderable error exifls in the fourth feflioh»

" (.. I. Eine Fantafie nennet man frey, wenn fie keine abgemeflene

Tafteintheilungenthalt, und in mehrere Tonarten aufweichet, als bey

andertiStuckenzugefchehen pfleget,welche nach einerTadeintheihmg
gefetzet find, oder aus dem btegreif erfunden werden.
" §. 2. Zn diefen letzern Sfiicken wird eine WifTenfchaft des ganzen

Umfanges der Compofition erfordert ; bey jener hingegen find bios

grundliche Kinfichten in die Harmonic, und einige Regeln iiber die

Kinrichtungderfelhen hinlanglich. Beyde verlangen natUrliche Kiihig-

keiten, befonders die Fantafien iiberhaupt. Es kann einer die Com-
pofition mit gutem Erfolge gelernet hahen, und gute Proben mit der

Feder ablegen, und dem ohngeacht fchlecht fantauren,"

L *' §• 4.

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, AUG. 180I.
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" §. 4. The harpfichord and organ require in a Capriccio particular

attention. In the former, care muft be taken to avoid monotony of
expreflion. In the latter, to bind the notes together, and to be mode-
rate in the ufe of chromatic paffages; although thefe laft Ihould feldom

be too far extended, as the organ is not often well tempered.
•« The clavichord and piano forte are the moft proper inftruments

for a Capriccio; both of which can and must be perfeBly tuned."

Mr. Shield pays his friend Mr. Crofdill an elegant compli-

ment at the bottom, in a note.

P. log. This page, all hough in a different letter, continues

the extradls fronr Em. Each ; and contains the 8th and nth
feflions of the fame chapter.

The tranflaiion is more correal than the former part.

P. no. This palTage contains part of the 13th, and re-

turns to the 10th fe£t. (p. 276 and 273 of E. Bach). This
i'equires retranfcribing.

*'
§. 13. The beauties of variety are likewife perceived in theCa-

Jjriccio. In thio ftyle of mufic, all poffible combinations of long and

lliort notes, and every change of expreflion muft be introduced. Mere
Tunning over the keys.and full chords, either in Sufpenfion or Arpeg-

gio, tire the ear. The afFeftions are neither excited nor calmed, to

efFeCl which is the true defign of a Capriccio."

In the Arpeggio, modulation muft neither be too fudden nor to®

unequal. This rule admits of exception in chromatic paffages. 1 he

harmony muft not conftantly be broken in the fame manner. Some-

times both hands may move from bottom to top ; fometimes the left

hand alone may perform this, and the right hand retain its place."

" §. 4. Der Flligel und die Orgel erfordern bey einer Fantafieeine

befondere Vorficht
;
jener, damit man nicht leicht in einerly Farbe

fpiele, diefc, damit man gut und fleiffig binde, und fich in den chro-

matifchen Siitzen maflige ; wcnigftens mufs man diefe letztern nicht

wohl kettenweife vorbringen, weii die Orgeln felten gut temperirt find.

Das Clavichord und Fortepiano find zu unfrer Fantafie die bequemfteu

Inftrumente. Beyde ^oV/w;^ und 7/v;/^« rein geftimmt feyn.".

*«
5. 13. Das Schone der Mannigfaltigkeit empfindet man aiichbey

der tantafie. Bey dtr letztern muffen allerhand Figuren, und alle

Arten des guten Vortrages vorkommen. Lauter Laufwerk, nichts als

aufgehaltene oder gebrochene vollftiramige Griffe, ermiiden das Ohr.

Die Leidenfchaften werden dadurch weder erregep,noch geftillet,wozu

doch eigentlich eine Fantafie vorzuglich follte gebrauchet werden."
' Durch die Brechungen darf man nicht zu hurtig, noch zu un-

gleich von einer Harmonic zur andern fchreiten. Bios bey chroma*

tifchen Gangen, leidet diefe Vorfchrift, zuweilen mitguter VVirkung,

einige Aufnahme. Man mufs nicht beftandig in einerley Farbe die

Harmonic brechen. Aufferdem kann man zuweilen mit beyden Hiin-

den aus der Tiefe in die Hohe gehen j man kann diefes auch bios mit

der vollen linken Hand than, indem man die rechte in ihrer Lage I'ifft.

" (This
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** (*This kind of paflage is fuitable to the harpfichord, and occa-

fions by an artificial kimi ot" forte and pi;ino, an agreeable effcft)* He
who is able, does well not continually 10 ufe natural harmonies, but

fometimes to deceive the ear. He whofe powers are more limited,

muft make his harmonies agreeable by variety in the time, which in

mere chords would found tirefome 10 the ear.

" In the left hand, moft difcords may ht occafionally doubled.

The oflaves, nvhich arife fro?n this modi- nf accompanimeut, are tolerated

in this full liyle of harmonv. The fitihs are to be avoided. The
fourth, when joined with the 5th and oth, and the ninths in general

are never doubled.

From fedlion 10, p. 273 :

" §. 10. When it is wifhed not merely to touch on remnte keys, but to

make a formal modulation into tbem, it is not fufficient to employ the

Jharp Je'venth of the key, and then believe that we may go where we
pleafe ; it is rather neceffary to prepare the ear by fome governing har-

monies for the new key, by which it will not be diiagrecably fur-

prized.
*' We fometimes meet with performers who underftand, and can

maintain their fubjed in the chromatic ftyle, bat very few can make
it agreeable, and take away its harlhnefs."

*' (* Diefe Art dec Vortrages ill auf den Flugel guf, esentflehet da-

rauseineangenehme Abwechfelungeincsgeklinitehen F"orteund Piano.)

Werdie Gcfchicklichkeit befitzer, thut wohl, wenn er nicht beflandig-

gar zu naturlichc Harmonien brauchet, fondern das Ohr zuweilen be-

truget : wo aber die Krafie nicht fo weit hinreichen, fo mufs einc

verfchiedene und gute Ausfuhrung in allerhand Figuren diejenige Har-

monic angenehm machen, welche durch einen platten Anfchlag der-

felben einfaltig klinget. In der linken Hand konnendie meillen DilTo-

nanzcn ebenfalls verdoppelt werden. Die dadurch entftehenden

Odaven, vertragt das Ohr bey diefer darken Harmonic; die Quinten

hingegen, find zu vermeiden. Die Quarte, wenn fie bey der Quinte und
Isione ift, und die Nonen uberhaupt verdoppelt man nicht."

••
1^. 10. Wenn man e?itl(gcnere Tonarten, nicht nur obenhin be-

riihren fondern darein formlich aufweichen will ; fo mufs man bey

der bloflen Ergreifung des femitonii modi nicht bcruhren, und alfdenn

glauben, dafs man nun mehroda fey wo man hin uolte, und dafs man
fo gleich weiter gehen miilTe, man mufs vidmehr das Ohr durch einige

andere eingefchaltete harmonifche Sa'ze zu der neuen Tonart ali-

mahlig vorbereiten, dainit cs nicht aut eine unangenel'.me Art uber-

rafchet werde.
' Man wird Clavier Spieler antrefFen, welche die Chromatik vcrft-

ehen, und ihre Saize vertheidigt-n konnen : aber nur wenige, welche

die Chromatik angenehm vorzutragen wiffen, und ihrdas rauhebcneh-

men konnen."
* This fentencc is omitted in Mr. S.'s book.

La It
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It is but fair to add. that we have never feen the early edi-

tiDiis uf 1^62 and 17S0, and that me of thcfe errctrs may
ha' e arifen irom the ccpv nfed by Mr. Shield's fe na'e uanf-

lator.efpecially as the edition of 1797 prosclTes to be the fecond,

correded and enlarged by the author.

Mr. S. after this, mentions Mr. Stiliingflcet as having ob-

je6ted to modulation on ihc harp. Sir J. Hawkins, v, 377,
alfo attacks Mr. S. on ground fomewhat different ; but the

pedal harp is not the inltrument meant by Mr. Stjilingfleet,

p. 38. §90, and therefore all thefe obfervaiions are iinneceflary.

, P. III. Modulations^ from Em. Bach, p. 272, he.

P. 112. Capficcio^ from the fame, p. 2bo.

P. 113. I'reludes, by Mr. S.

P 114. Prelude, by Scbaltian Bach, the father.

P. 116. Cadi'nce, Un four inflrnments, probably by John
Chriftian Bach, his l".>n, brother of Enianue!.

P. ij8. Air, perturmed in Italy, mentioned by Mr. S.

before at p. iH.

P. I ig. Ran^ des vaches, from Roulfeau, Szc. Sec.

P. 120. The Soldier tir'd, a fac llmile of Dr. Arne's fong,

with his manufcnpt alteration.

P. I2t. FeiJJdges of triplets, for the voice, from Vo Sol-

cando, &c. &c.

P. 122. Diminijhed feventh, modulations introduced by

this harmony.

P. 123. Tratifitiqns, for the violoncello or viola.

P.. 1 24. Abrupt modulations, iov xh^ MioXm.

,-.;:P. <jr25. Mr, Shield, with perfonal acknowledgments to

Dr. Arnold and Sir W. Parfons, concludes his work, promifing

in It to continue a fimilar publication, tinder the title of Uni-

vcrjal Harmony. An Index, or rather a Table of the Con-
tents from each page (like that of Mr. Keeble) terminates the

zvhole hook.

The analyfis of this laft part may, we imagine, be thus

given.

I. Melody . . .p. 83.

If. Compoliticns . . 91.
III. M(jdiilati()n . . 107.
IV. Capriccio . . . 108.

V. Ditninifhed feventh . . 122.

VI. Abrupt tnodulation . . 124.

Upon a reirofpedl of the three parts of this valuable work,
we perceive that genius, and not order, has been the rulmg
power. The irregularity of mixing letter-prefs and en-

graved
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graved plates, evinces that it has been formed at various

periods without any regular plan. However, when the three

parts are coiifidered together, and prefentpd to one view,
thus

:

Part I.

Scale . p. I,

Chords 3,

Part II.

Enharmonic Scale p. 37, Melody p. 83,
Rt pertory 47.

Part III.

Capriccio 108,

we perceive the defign of the whole, and enter more fully

into the ideas ot this ingenious cotnpt)fcr.

For the many curious palFages, for the fcienlific compofitions
of Dr. Boyce and Sarti, for the exiradts from Emanuel Bach,
^c. the mod learned English muhciansmay return hmi fincere

thanks; and we trull: that we Ihall not be thotight prejudiced

in favour of our oivn countryman, when we prefer his work to

thofe of Mr. Kollmann, If ill conielling it to be inferior in point
of arrangement to any we have yet reviewed. Mr. Shield

indeed has had opportunity, which few e!fe have polfelled,

of making acute obfervarions on mufical efFeds. From an
humble lituation in an orcheflra, his merit advanced him to the

rank ofcompofcr for Covent-Garden Theatre for many fortunate

feafons ; and his travels on the continent have not been ufelefs

to his proffcllion, as the prefent worl; incontellably dcmon-
ftraies. We hope foon to lee his promifed continuation, which
we have heard is to appear in the form of a Supplement. If
in that he purpofes to give a key to the iTiany anonymous allu-

iions, and fliould execute fuch a defign, we fliall regret our
having anticipated his plan, wheriever our information was
fumciently extenfive, If not, we trufl the public will accept
of our prefent llight efforts to dt'cypher his frequent erdgmas

;

and we hope to congratulate Mr. S'neld on the fuccclj,ful (ale

of the book, an event which will equally (how the mulical
learning and true tafte of the united kingdom.

Art. X, Gleanings in Englanrl, defcripfive of the Countenance,

A/iiul, and Chamber of the Qjuntry. B^ Mr. t'ratt. ^ol. II.

8vo. 9s. Lgngman and Rees. 1801.

I
F the reader will turn back to our fourteenth volume, he will

find, at p. -^46, a favourab'e account ot ihc hrft part of this

entertaining pefjiniance. VVebMre tclHmi/ny to the Hiielity and
accuracy of many of the author's dcfcriptions, and exprclfed

ourfclves
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onrfelves highly amufed bythe vivacity of all, and the importance

of many, of his obfervations. We left Mr. Pratt at Cromer, at

which place we find him at the commencement of his fecond

volume. Here we are again enabled, from our perfonal know-
ledge, to declare that his reprefentation of that place and its

neighbourhood is highly interefting, not only for its trnih, but

from the various charaders, anecdotes, and remarks, which are

agrpeably interfperfed. The beft part of the book is, perhaps,

that which treats on empiricifm, which, to the difgrace of our

countrymen, feems nevtr to have prevailed fo powerfully as at

prefent. The naval anecdotes are related with the gallant and

patrio ic fpirit of an Englidiman ; and the following, in par-

ticular, will do honour to our pages.

** I have often endeavoured at a reafon for the almoft unbounded,

and juftly provincial, benevolence that animates the Englfh failor. It

cannot be, altogether, from the general ignorance of what I am con-

flrained to call, in the world's language, the /.^y*^ of money ; nor from

the fudden flufh of it when they receive their pay ; for the'fe circum-

ftances happen to very many others, who, collectively fpeaking, are by

no means fo open-handed or hearted. Probably, various causes may
contribute. '1 hey pafs moft of their lives on an element whofe wav-

ing habitations do not admit fome of the molt inimical paflions ; even

fome of the worft vices can only be occafional intruders, while many
of the virtues are refidents. The billowy theatre on uhich they ex-

ift keeps them together—their being neceffanly expofed to the

fame hazards, embarked in a common caufe, the early ideas of good-

fellowlhip and of glory, with which they have been brought up, the

traditional hiftory of a failor's foundnefs of htait, oi heroic deeds

performed on the roaring ocean, of their bravely buffeting the ftorms,

of vidlpries obtained in the teeth of them, with numherlels glowing

tales of dangers efcaped, crowned at length .with good cheer and the

fmiles of Old England—moreover, the conftant fight of each other, fo

that the whole crew—a powerful attracUon—feem but as one great

family, at their daily work of war, conqueft, and of adventure. Moft

of them, likewife, and this too is of great account, bear in thtir bo-

foms a fond impreffion of fome objeft beloved, the memory and ab-

fence from whom naturally tends to foften and ameliorate the heart;

and we know that fuch of their fongs as are not upon the perils or

glories of the fea, celebrate and commemorate their miflreffes. Luckily

too they are beyond the tcmptaiiou, and of courfe the practices, of that

earth-born avarice which often locks up the hearts of landmen. It

would be curious, were it not invidious, to fee l.ow far mariners em-
ployed in veffels of commerce, and thofe engaged in fhips of war, are

limilaror diftinft in their general halnts of proiufion, and of oeconcmy
nuhin onjhore. But, without any illiberaliiy, it may bepiefumed, that

men devoted to trade, and to the profeflion of arms, niulx materially

differ in their ideas of both getting and fpending money. Let us go

fon.ewhat into the comparifon ; the fubjed is not worn, and may amufe
us:
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Uf!
:—The occupation of a feafarer in a trading veflel is an affair of

biifinefs; that of a feaman in a vvar-fhjp is, or foon becomes, a point

of honour, and by a generous emulation it grows into a real paflion.

In the firft, a man counts his gains; in the fecond, he reckons chiefly

on his glory—the one calculates, that if his venture is ultimately fuc-

cefsful, the perils of the voyage will be recompenfed with intereft;

the other, recklefs of fuch long-fighted policy, mixes, in every thought

of profit, when by chance fuch thoughts crofs his mind, the idea of

friend, hufband, father, lover, king, and country; perhaps, frequent

feparations from relatives, and from their native land, may fupplyjnore

ardent fire to feed thefe facred charaders—If it be fo, even the weak-

nefs of human nature but adds ftrength to my argument; and for that

vvcaknefs, what is to be faid ? what advifed ; but to love, forgive, and
compaffionate one another ?

" But to finifh our parallel. It may be farther obferved, that an

image of wealth attaches more or lefs to all commercial concerns ; and
the anticipated profits thence arifing arc, generally, placed by ihnmind,

or ac leall a great part of them, in fome fafe fund, long before they

can be depofited in a place of real intereft or fecurity. Whereas, I

am perfuaded, that not one ihip of war's man, out of at leaft fifty,

ever thinks of placing out his pay or prize-money to any fort of

worldly advantage. His affeftions, indeed, know well how to appro-

priate the larger Ibare : he fees many a gay ribbon and new gown,
with namelefs other love-tokens, for the girl of his fancy ; and the reft

goes lightly down his throat to warm his guilelefs heart, and perhaps

to overheat his head—but even his indifcretions are focial ; for while

the artizan is fullenly taking his folitary draught in fome fly corner

of the pot-houfe, honeft Jack, as we call him, will invite all within

his reach, whether comrades or ftrangers, to partake of his flip or his

grog, and to join him in chearing his young and his old miflrefs

—

namely, England and the !afs he Icves. It is ten to one, indeed, if in

his way, even to that lafs, he (hould encounter an ohjed of forrow or

of want, but he would joyfully deprive himfelf of half tiiat flip, and

curtail his beloved of at leaft the price of one gown, to dry the eyes,

fill the ftomach, and clothe the nakednefs, of the poor creacure who
had fallen within his immediate obfervation.

" If thefe re;narks have any value, you are to make your acknow-

ledgments to poor Tom Cox, from whom I ha\e juft parted with many
a God blefs you on both fides. On this very fpoc we have exchanged

our adieus, after travelling feveral miles chearily together, he on foot,

and your friend at a foot-pace on his gleaning horfe; with many a

courteous offer of a lift by the way, as courteoufly refufed : and many
a paufe, that I might beguile my companion, who is lame, either to

reft at a gate or on a bank, or even to rcfrcfli himfelf by leaning againft

the pummel of the faddle.

•• A fingle pafling queftion, and of the fimuleft kind, led to what
worked an intereft in my affeftiony. The very report of it will vibrate

on yours, becaufe it will touch the right chord of nature and of irmh.
" Maffer, will you tell a lame fellow how far it is to Lynn? 1 have

limped all the way with this bundle in my harul from Plymouth, where

J have been invalided, and laid up ab idle as a hulk thcle four months

;

and
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and I am now going to the hammock of a friend's at Lynn, and mi'ft

next day hop off to ih^Jke part of my family ; then, after a bufs, and
a God be with \ cu or two, I fhall make the beft of my road to fhake
hands wi^h the he part of my family, who are on boatd the Diomede,
Capt. Elphinftone, and God be with him alio."

•* Notwithftanding your lamenefs, you fpeak as if you were a con-
tented, and both where you 6(?w;;w«d' and where you are command,frt',

my friend, a happy fellow, both with your chums on land and your
melTmates at fea."

*' A happy fellow, matter ! yes, I believe I am, and if I were not,

I ought to be hung by the neck at the top-gallant yard-arm ; and if

you an't in a hurry, as by your way of fair and foftly 1 think you are

not, and can walk your horfe to my hop, for I am but weakly as yet

juft here i' the hip, I will fliewyou that if you are as happy as Tom Cok
of the Diomede, there is little left to pray for you— I fep we are both
going the fame way, fo what fay you, mailer ?"

" I fay, that were 1 riding for a wager I would forfeit it, rathc^

than lofe your hiftory, or your company/'
" That's fo kind-hearted now, and as like our Captain as if it canje

out of his mouth—fo here we pufh off our boats."
*' He fprang lightly from the bank on which he had been refting,

flung his fmall bundle, tied up in a black Barcelona handkerchief, over

his Ihoulder, took the footpath with a gay air, and then I vvalked my
horfe in the road, befide him, as clofe to the caufeway as poiiible.

" Now then for a flice or two of happy Tom Cox :

—

'

*' Soon after my boys were preffed," quoth he,—" bad work that

preffing though
—

'fpecially at your rr/w/zV/^-houfes—over the doors of
which a fhipmate of mine vi'rote " take notice

—

ftun: traps fet here,'

•—but let that pafs— ' all's well that ends well.'—Soon after my boys

were preffed,—the crimpers trapped them juft as they went to frelh

themfelves vvitli a draught and away at public houfe, hot uith hard

work— I goes to Captain Elphinftone—Captain, fays I, 1 ym Tom
Cox, own father of two young Coxes your crimp-men carried away
in the middle of a job—you muft knov/ we were in the carpenter and
joiner line—fo, as you've taken away my hands, and by the k- e yoii

might juft as well have taken away my head—the reft of my body is

come hopping alter them, juft to clefire you will either y/7/i'c;/ them on
again, or el fe take faid body alio—Ha, ha! I always had my joke,

merry or fad.—On this the faid Captain took meafure ot me from top

to toe.

" But what fay the young men to this ?" cried Captain Elphin-

ftone.

'* Wifh for their father, pleafe your honour, to be fure—and to

help him to work for mother and fifters in the old (hop—but afk them,

your honour.
" So faid,fo done—the Captain quarter-deck'd them diredlly—up

came the Coxes, one, two, and I made the third, you know. Sir,—
they on each fide, I i'the middle. ' Boys, what fay you to me, Tom
Cox, your father ?—here are you, boys, aboard o'fliip, and little young

flie-ones at homcj and old one who bore *em to me, and gave 'em fuck,

5 if
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if they don't die of grief muft ftarve, and mj heart is well nigh broke

already!"
" Love vou and love they, father," anfwered Danny, the eldcfl,

" but the Captain, mayhap, may be a father to them, us, and you too,

it u'c make ourfelves right and tight fca-boys ;"'—" and there's money

to he got," cried Nat, putting in his oar, " by water as well as by

^ind, tather, and as we fliall have kfs need to fpend it at fea, we may
fnve the more for you, mother, and fillers;'"

—" and, mayhap," faid

Pan, " get you Af.L bread, without your working any more for they

PK for any body."
" So faid my eldefl, and his brother was not behind hand ; and

both took all at once fuch a fancy to the fea and fhip life, that Captaia

faid it would be a pity to baulk them.—" blere, friend," faid he

lo me, putting a couple of his majefly's pi>Jtures in gold into my l.and,

" carry thefe to your family at home, and confider thefe boys as pro-

vided for by King George, a good part of whofe bounty will, no

doubt, find its way into your pocket to help yoa at home."
*' And why, pleafe your honour, may / not become an humble fer->

vane of King George's too, and be provided for in the fame way ?

why may not the old trunk (fay and (f ick to the young brandies ?

They are but half and half things thus cut in two, but we fliall make

a goodly tree^ when put together after this fafiiion. Ha! ha!
" Upon this I gave a hand to each of my boys, and the Captain

]aught, and -li;^ cried, but all for joy. So, ftill holding them thus-

faQiion, I went on v/ith my joke, though 1 never was more in earneit

lince I was born.
' Yes, Captain, faid I, we do make a goodly tree—root and

branches, thus-fafhion united—and every inch of us heart of oak !—
as all the enemies of Old England fliall find, if your honour will but

keep us near .ne another
!"

" Enough faid," pried our noble Captain; " but what will your

jvife and daughtt-rs fay to 7n;, for running away with you, too, friend

Tom r''^—only think of hia honour calling me friend!— reafon good,

however, fp): fjiends vye all were from that moment; as you Ihill

^car :—

^

*' As to wife and daughters, your honour—faid I, fiyly—'I will

fettle it wiih them in an hour's confab ; I'om's commanding officer

there, your honour, as much as you are in the Diomede—Ha! ha!"
•• i3c> fo," anfwered the Captain ;

" and as I love to encourage

hearts of oak, I will advance fuflicient to keep your crew on land both

in grog and good bifcuit till you return to them."
' Hereupon I meafured him juft as h^^ had done m,e, and I faw that

he would keep his word ; and ib did I keep mine—for I went and

fettled bufinefs at home, and got back to the Diomede as if I had a

pair of legs as nimble as the youngeft of my funs : a little fcolding,

and fondling, and whining, and cooing, to be furc—and I v.hia'd

with them for company—but heart of oak (fill.

*' Well, the week following, wc were all merrily out at fea ; and

though I fcarcely knew the mainfail from the mizcn. when 1 firll began

\o fwim on fait water, 1 know what to do now either in a (form, a

palm, in peace, or in war, aye, as well as either Nat or Dan."
«« It
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** It was impoflible not to gratify a wifti to fhew a fenfe of the

pkafure this honeft fellow had given me by fome fmall token of re-

membrance—my offering, however, was refufed ; and the boatfwain

of the Diomede, for fuch it feems he was, after a long hearty fhake of
the hand to thank me for my love, thus concluded his narrative.

" You are to know, Sir, I got a wound that brought on this lame-

nefs, and not being able to do much as a feaman, our Captain—Lord
blefs his good heart—ordered me to be about his own cabin, attend

upon him, and only do fuch little odd jobs as a child might have done
without tiring; and whenever he faw me working at any thing he
thought I could not manage without hurting myfelf, he damned me
for an old fool with all the good-nature in the world, and banifhed me
from his prefence—a punifhment ten times worfe to Tom Cox than

being brought to the gangway—and he would not, mayhap, let me
come within eye-fhot of him again for half a dozen hours.

" One morning I took it into my head to clean the Captain's cabin

windows, while, as 1 thought, he was fafe in his cot—but from throw-

ing up the middle fafli too much in a hurry, it ftuck toofaft for poor

Tom to pull it down again.—Jufi, however, as I was tugging to do
this, down I dropr myfelf; and his honour, whom the noife had

brought out of his birth unfeen, demanded, in a voice more terrible to

me than a broadfule, how I dare be fuch a fcoundrel as to make free

with my precious limbs in that manner, and then, on peril of never

feeing him again, ordered me to go to my birth, fwearing it would have

ferved me right if I had broke my ftupid old neck—and a great deal

more of that fort of lingo—but all the while he was thus firing away
at me, he was lifting me up from the place where I had fallen with as

much gentlencfs as if I had been a fick lamb ; and fo then he led

me to my hammock, as kindly as either of my own fons would have

done ; and afterwards brought me fome comfortables with his own
blefrcrd hands, which I put to my lips and kiffed with all my heart.

And, do you think, while I can walk, hop, or even crawl, I will not

follow fuch a mafter? yes, d—n me, if I would not work to him on
flumps, were hands and legs 1^ ing in the four quarters of the world;

yes though I was fure, after I got to him, I could only live to fay.

Captain Elphinrtone, I am come to let you hear my dying words,

which are thefe—God blefs you. Captain."
" This ambulatory narrative was brought to the apoftrophe by

which it is clofed, jult as the well-known fcenery of my friend's villa

at Rundon, on my return to that, alas !
* now'difmantled and be-

reaved place, rofe to view. • I repeated my acknowledgments to the

interefting narrator, and was about to bid him farewell, v.'hen we were

met by a groupe, at which every traveller mufl: have paufed.—A mu-
tilated—it would have been a truer epithet to have faid—a mangled '

foldier, who had landed from an invalid (hip, was about to be conveyed

to the Lynn hofpital, and his numerous family attending his—I had ,

" * See the account of fome heavy domeftic reverfes which have

taken place, in a note to the fecond edition of the former volume of

Englilh Gleanings, Letter 6th."

well
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well nigh written—remains. And though this was but an individual

—an atom out of the bleeding mafs—the appearance of the wounded
rnan, and the forrow of his mourning houfehold, faftened upon the

afFedions and muft have created an intereft in every beholder. His
offspring would not fufFei him to be carried in the common waggon,
but were drawing him by turns in a kind of eafy chair, fwarming
about him, kifling his pale vifage, and demonftrating their grief and
love bv every poffible means.

** What you offered me before, Sir," faid my former companion,
" I accept now, and I will put, if I can, as much more to i', for that

poor foldier." No fooner did I give him tlie money thaii he turned

away, forgetting his lamenefs, and preffing the invalid's hand, earneft-

ly, but foftly, to his breaft, faid—" thtre, brother! foldiers and
failors are one and the fame thing—fo are friends and enemies—and
fo indeed is all the world, when he who fits up aloft gives the bullet or

bayonet an order to do its commiflion, as we fay ; and fo God help

and heal thee, brother, make theeltout to fight again, elfe lay thee up
.comfortably for life, otherwife, take thee up aloft too."

" He had fcarcely turned from the ohjeft of his fympathy, when,
as if lecollefling himfelf, he haliened back, and opening his bundle,

tock from it feveral articles tliat might be of immediate comfort. I

had followed him clofe, and heard him dillindly utter thefe words,

while he was difpenfing his litile bounties :
—" This cap is as fo't as

velvet, though you fee it is only cotton lined with cat-fkin—a cat of
our own—poor old Tab; who died o'fits by our fire-fide— fo wife,

out of pure I'.ve, had her fkinned, and fevved her hide into this night-

cap, which has often made me think of her \\\\t\\ fhe ufed to jump and
pur on my knee, or come to keep me company in the old (hop, and fit

at the end of a plank, or roll herfclf up in the ihavings—ih re, it will

keep you as warm as wool j and this black Barcelona will ferve to

wipe the fait drops from your pretty eyes, young woman, who 1 fup-

pofe to be the poor fellow's daughter, though I don't care wh > vou
are for that matter—and when jou have done crving }< u may wear
\t round your neck in'memorabknefs of lorn Cux." P. i-y-y.

We greatly approve the difpolitidn which diflatcd the poli-

tical portion of the volume; but we fear the idea of uniting

all parties, and all defcripthons of public men, in the unilorm
pmlwt of theit country's welfare, is as impradicable as it is

mod certainly amiable.

Mr. Prat I 'b poetical ferv(;ur is by no rreans tlimini(l)ed
;

and we think his lade conlidcrably impiovecl. The lollow-

|ng fpecimen is very pleadng.

•' Writ/cn after a late Walk in the Chinch Yard of *. ****.

•* As-late I wander'd Ir.im each feltive fcene

And fought in forrow's hour this lone recefs.

To Fancy's eve flow rofe my father's form

Benignly mild as when he liv'd to blefs.

Impulfivc
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Impulfive nature knew the honour'd fh;icie

And vving'd me to the fpot uncheck'd by fear.

While mute attention hung upon the founds

Which {eem'd in words like thefc to meet my ear :

** Child of myeartldv pride, my earthly care.

But ah ! how difF rent from the child I lov'd .'

Where is the roieare health, the temper bland,

T he foft content which o'er her features rov'd ?

Thefe fobs convulfive which thy bofom heaves,

Thefe burning tears which bathe thy faded cheek,

Proclnim a heart b) wildelt conflict t' rn.

And all the whirlwind of the foul befpeak..

Why doft thou lonely fcek thefe aweful glooms.

And Ihun the focial circle late fo dear ?

Why with enfcver'd anguifh court defpair,

And wafte the feafon peace and joy fhould chear :

Forbear fond mourner thefe impatient plaints.

Nor let thv (elf-wove griefs affail my tomb»
Call not my fpirit from allotted rell:

To chide, or wjtnefs flill, a mortal's doom.

Yet while my form upon thy vifion Hays,

Let me this facred leff)n once impart.

No human mifery can fubdue the mind
'Till Guilt's dark colours foil the coward heart.

This truth allow'd, thy high-wrought feelings calms,

And led by Virtue all her laws obey

;

Conquer the paffion which abforbs thy foul.

And unrepining yield to reafor^'s fway."

The viiion ceas'd, and o'er my linking frame

Lean'd as in blcffing ere it join'd the dead ;

With filial impulfe I eiTay'd to grafp

The (hadowy hand which wav'd around my head.

^
*• Dear honour'd fhade," I cried in trembling haftcj

O hear the vow my erring heart (hall prove ;

No bribe fhall lure my feet from duty's path.

Or fully in my breaft a daughter's love."

We think, on the whole, this volume is fuperiorto the pre-

ceding. There will be found in it a great d; al <»( genuine,

humour, fine fatire, judiciotis obfervation, and, above all, ex^

amples of the pureft benevolence. The places principally de-

fcribed by the gleaner, on his leaving Cromer, are C?Jllc Acre

jn Norfolk, which boaRs of fome curious and venerable frag-

ments of antiquity, Thetford, Bury, Newmarket, Cambridge,

Oxford, and part of Hiintingdonlhire. We have, indeed,

been fo fatistodlorily atnufed by this publication, that we fhall

be difappointed if the gleaner does not purfue his plan fo hap-
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nily commenced. No writer has, as yer, occupied the ground,

and we ihink that very tew can tread in the path which Mr.
Pratt has chalked out, wiih greater profpecS: ot fuccefs.

It (liould beobfcrved, that the defcriptions ot the twoUni-
verfiiies, are acknowledged to be from a manufcript work of

Dr Mavor, who has frtqnently received, as he has defervtd,

our praiTe for his literary labours; and who, it feems, has

united his talents with Mr. Pratt, in fome work, which will

loon cotnc before us.

Art. XI Remarks on the Co(pindra of Lycophron, a Mmody.
By the Rev. H. Meen, B. D. 8vo. 54 pp. 2s. Riving-

tons, Eunily, &c. iboo.

THE long and very obfciire monolngue, in which the pro-

phecies of Caildndra arc luppufed to be related by a mcf-

fenger to Piiam, has Teemed to many able fcholars much too

form'dable to encounter. Since the learned labours of Scali-

ger. Canter, Mcurfius, and Potter, were employed upon it, the

work appears to have ilf pt almofl unnoticed. Mr. Meen, who
appears to us, in this fliort tradl, to announce and open the

way for a tranflaiion of the whole, has not defpaired to render

it both intelligible and pleafing. Ot the execution of this ex-

tremely ditiicult talk, the fpecimeus here publiihed certainly

give more hope, ttian from a general view of the defign we
could have formed ; and his remarks prefixed to thefe fpeci-

mens infpire us very ftrnngly with the wifli to fee an edition of

the original elucidated according to the plan he has laid down.
The delign which he fuL;gefts is to divide the formidable; reci-

tation of I +':'4 lines into feiVions, each preceded by an argument.
Without this aid. which has never yet been given, the poem,
as he very judly fays, " appears ot an unufual length, and fa-

tigues at once the eye and the iinderftanding. It prefents to

both a chaos without form, a labyrinth without a clew, a wil-

dernefs wild and wafte, difficult of accefs, and dangerous to

enter." Some fpeciinens ot thefe divifions he has given. He
feems alfo to pn^pofe, in printing the original, to give fuch

only of the Lholia of Izeizes as are really iinportant to its

elucidation.

" To refcir.d what is fuperfluous in thefe fcholia, however it may
be an irkfoine, is" he favs, '• a neceffary tafk. For a prolix account
o£ fables and hifturics, which every conimon fchool-book furnilhes

;

allegories a«d explanations foreign from the poet's defign ,• while they

add
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add confidefably to the bulk of the book, by no means proportionabtjr

enhance its value."

Whenever the work is reprinted, we (hould recommend the

Greek epitome of Catiter lo be continued, and, if poffible,

divided into fe6tions conefponding with thofe into which it

is mtended to divide the original p;)em. With refped to the

Engliih fpeci.mens, it muft be confeired t'bat, though the tranf-
,

lator wifely rejects that antiquated tiyle which rendered Scali-

ger's verfion more puzzling than the Gretk iifelf, he has not

always found it pradicable to remove completely the inherent

obfcurity ot the author. For example :

*' Sect. i6. The Death of HeSlor by Achilles.

XVI. When the dun eagle, defperate as he fprings,

Cowers on his prey, and claps his battling wings

;

When the flern ploughman cleaves the furrow'd ground.

And in the wheel-worn track renews his round ;

When lingly he his clamorous tongue employs

in fhoutsot triumph and tumultuous noife;

Then bears on eagle-wing, aloft in air.

Thy bert-lov'd brother, Phoebut ' fondeit care ;

Whofe mangled corfe both beak and claws diftain,

Whofe blood wide-dreaming dyes the diflant plain ;

How, my fad heart, wilt thou fupport this ill

!

This anguifh moft acute, that goads thee ftill

!

Note.
*' Achilles, dragging Hector round the walls of Troy, is here re-

prefented under two images. He is a ploughman, marking the ground

with his wheel and ploughfhare, the inverfa hafta of Virgil. He is

an eagle, mangling the body, and bearing its mutilated parts into the

air, with much effufion of blood." P. 26.

The following fpecimen, however, will fufficiently prove,jj

what the tranflator ventures to aifert, that the Greek writer,

aiTjidrt all his prophetic obfcurity, *• is entitled to fome praife

for thofe defcriptions which give anirnation to his poetry."

" Sect. 23.
'*• The Greeks,for the crime of Ajax,Jhipnvrerked on the coajl of Eubcea-^

through the perfidy of NaupUus.

XXIII. For one man's guilt fhall Greece with tears complain

Of empty tombs, and fons untimely flain
;

Whofe fcatter'd limbs, expofed to wind and wave.

Shall bleach on rocks, unfhelter'd by a grave.

No faithful urn, by pitying friends prepar'd.

Shall guard thofe afties which the flames had fpar'd,

A wretched name is all that now remains.

And that a fculpiur'd cenotaph contains :

Wives, parents, orphans, all aflembled here.

Shall bathe th' inlcription with a tender tear,

Ophaltcs,
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Ophaltes, Zarax, whom deep clefts deform ;

Trychares, Nedon, that defy the ftorm
;

And all DirphofTus' and Diacria's fteeps.

Within whole gutter'd caverns Phorcus fleeps;

How will your hollow fides repeat the found

Of d) ing wretches, wreck'd their (hips around !

How will thofe rocks, which boifterous waves divide,

Crulh your frail barks, and whelm them in the tide

!

Of Greeks what (hoals, like dolphins tempeft-driv'n,

Dnih'd on your pointed crags, (hall there be riv'n!

Whom, wrapp'd in darknefs and a billowy bed,

Jove's bolts (hall pierce, and number with the dead

;

What time, to baffle every pilot's aim.

The watchman's wily art (hall point the flame ;

Through night's thick (hade (hall gleam th' illufive ray.

And, funk in flcep and wine, th' unwary Greeks betray.

Note.
" Opheltes, Zarax—] High rocks on the coaft of Euboea ; into

vvhofe cavities the fea had forced its way, and formed, as the poet

fpeaks,an habitation (or fea-gods." P. 34.

Let VIS add, as juftice demands, that the Englifli verfion of

Mr. Meen is full ot harmony and animation. We know riot

how to promile him that fuch a work will ever.become popu-

lar, yet we fincerely wifli to fee it executed. The latter paijt

of the prefent tra£l is occupied by annotations, which the au-

thor had originally publilhed in fcvcral of the European Ma-
gazines. " They are not fiictied," he fays, " from the com-
;.mentators'" ; and undoubtedly they difplay much found learn-

ing, and an acutenefs very neceflary for an interpreter of Ly-
phron.

Art, Xir. A Survey of the Strength and Opulence of Great

Britain^ zvhcrein is Jhswn the Progrefs of its Commerce,

uigricuhure, Populati'jn, ilfc. before and fine e the Accejfion of

the Houfe of Hanover. By the Rev. Dr. Clarhe^ Secretary

for the Library, l^c. to His Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales ; with Ohfervations^ by Dean Tucker and David Hume,

Efq. in a Correfpondenc.e with Lord Kaimes ; now frfl pub'

lijhcd. 8vo. 240 pp. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

'T~' H E fcience of Political Economy, comprehending the
•*• four great objedts of C'.m7nerce, Agriculture, Population,

and Finance, has, of late years more efpecially, engaged the

attention of many writers of acute penetration and perfevering

iMduHry'; and, although their ingenuity has fomeiimes been

mif-
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mifemployed in wild and even dangerous fpeculations, their xt-

fearcbes are, upon the whole, likely to produce important be-

nefits to the commimity. Among writers of thisclafs, Dr.
Clarke fecms entitUd to a very refpedlable fta!ion. We no-

ticed a former work of his* with approbation ; and the prefent

bears the ftrongeft teftirnony to his patient inueffigation of

thefe fiibjedls, !)is accurate judgment refpcd^ing them, and,

above all, to the zeal and patriotifm which prompt him to de-

vote his labours to the advantage of his country.

His intentions, in this work, he dates to be twofold : firft,

*• to fet before the men of to-day the politive and relative con-

dition of this country wiih refpe£l to part and prefent times ^

next, to unfold to thofe who Ihall come after us that fyftem of

political occonomy whereby an improving pofterity may furpafs

us, who excel our anceftors before and contemporaries around

us. The mode which he purfues, in order to fulfil thefe im-
portant objedts, we will endeavour clearly, though briefly, to

point out.

The treatife begins with the hjftory, progrefs, and effefls of

commerce, and lliows how '* the national confeqnence of Bri-^

tain has grown up with its private indiillry, probity, and oecof-^

riomy, and the btelfings of our individual condition have kept

pace with its public power and its commerce." Having flated

the origin of commerce in • the feudal days of our anceltors/'

and made fome very juft remarks on the increafe in the pro^

duce of land and labour, which may be inferred to have taken

place at ditfercnt periods of our hiftory, he obferves, that the

gradual and regular progrefs of cominerce is unknown to us

till i697» becaiifc previous to that period there was no official ac-

count kept of exports and imports. It appears, however, he
adds, that the trade of the country, in 1683, produced an ex*
cife of about 540,000!. and, in i6g6, of about 512,000!.

whereas, a " century after, in 1797, it produced above eleven

millions nine hundred and fixteen thoufand pounds. But he

fubiTiits to infpection the official documents of exports and
imports from 1697 to the year 1800, that every man may fee

clearly how wonderlul has been the progrefs of this nation."

By that table it appears that, in 1697, the imports were

3,482,5861. 10s. 5d. and the exports 3,525,906!. i8s. 6d.

•whereas, in 17991 the former were 26,837,432!. and the latter

were 35)991.392!. and the real value of imports, as given in

and paid by the merchants for convoy, amounted, in 1799, to

45,397,31 7I. and the exports to 50,146,080!. He notices two

* On the Union, fee Brit. Crit, vol, xv. p. 442.
remarkable
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remarkable epfchs, in the annals of commerce during this

century ; the firlt on the acc;;fli )n of the Houfe of Hanover,

and the other iince the year 1783. The increafe of ihe ex-

ports and imports in four years <f peace, after the firflof ihefe

periods, was nearly fix mil li jns ; but, from 1783 to 1798, they

had iiicreafed about twenty-two millions.^ that is, two millions

mere in the lail fifteen years than they had done in the whole

preceding part of the century. Eliimating according to the

real value of the commodities the difference is far greater; and

it appears that our commerce has increafed, in little more than

a century, from feven millions to ninety-five and a half! An-
other very gratifying circumftance is Hated, and indeed proved,

namely, that the exports of Briilh produce and manufactures

alone have increafed, from 1792, from eighteen millions three

hundred thoufand pounds to twenty-ihree millions fix hundred

thoufand ; and that, fince 1783, they have more than doubled

themfelves ; they have increafed trom about ten to above

twenty three millTons and a half.

The Letter of Mr. Hume to Lord Kairne?, is only material

to (how how much, in ma'ters of this kind, the moft ingeni-

ous fpeculator may hit deceived in arguing a priori (for he

thought the rapid increafe of commerce mufl foon bring it 10

its ve plus ultra). Dean Tucker, on the other hand, infifted

(and fubfeqnent events feem to confirm his f)pini(>n) that

** no man can preiend to foretel when the improvements of a

rich country miift neceffarily ftop," and, therefore, '• no man
can put z flop to, or limit the progrel's of improvements, even

in imagination, fuppofing equal indultry to be always con-

tin tied."

Great and jiiR: praife is given, by Dr. Clarke, to Sir Robert
Walpole for his attention to commerce, and particularly for

the Hat. 8 Geo. L c. 15, by which fo many duties, burthen-

fome to trade, were repealed ; but he refers to the authentic

documents he has produced (of the immenfs increafe of com-
merce fince 1783) as a tefiimony to the merits of the late mi-
nifter, Mr. Pitt.

We have next fome flriking obfervations on the advantages

derivedfromcommerce to the.''/^i'?/)' and /;t/j:)/)/»^i of Britain. The
balance in our favour, in 1 798, is ihown tohavcbcen above four-

teen millions, exclufive of the profits of our fjheries, of our
revenues, and of injurance ; all of which augment the balance

confidcrably ; and it is Hated tha*, during the laft year, this

balance has received a vafl increafe.

The author then proceeds to give the hiftory and progrcfs of
the rever.ue i in which he (bows how little the fyHem of tax-

M atior.

BRIT. CBIT, VOL. XVIU. AUG. l8oi.
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ation was underftood lill the reign of King William, the firfl;

prince who (bowed juft ideas of connmeicial reguLitiofis ; but

that " it was reftrved for the Houfe of Hanover, and the ad-

rniniftration of Sir Robcn Waipole, to enrich the country by

a general and judicious fyltem ot taxation." He If aies the re-

venues of William as amounting to above four milhons, thofe

of Qi^ieen Anne to above five, thofe of George I to feven

millions and a quarter, of George H. to eleven millions and

three quarters, and of George HI. to fifty- fix millions,

fevcn hundnd and fixty-eight thoufand, feven hundred and one

pounds. In ths lait [fafcnient, however, he includes the loati

of nearly eighteen millions ; but, even with that deduction,

the iiicrcafe is aff.'niOiingiy great.

He then examint;s the queftion, whether we are able to fup-

port the taxa'ion which produces this great revenue \ and, by

aftaiement of the principal articles liable todutie?, fhows that

the majority of the Englifh nation aie not heavily or op-

prtffively taxed.

After feveral jufl and valuable remarks on taxation in ge-

reral, and the general merits of our modern fyflem (which has

deprived taxation of its mifchief and prefervcs its good) the •

author ffates the progrefs an^S amount of the debt of Great

B/i'ain ; by which it appears that, in the year 1800, the total

amount of the national debt was 463,833,290!. that, after al-

lowing the fums applicable to the redudtion of the above grofs

fum, the total amount of the permanent debt might be fairly

taken, on January 5, 1800, at about three hundred and fixty-

one millions, and the annual charges on it at about feventeen

millions ; which, however, he reduces to fourteen millions,

by deducting the in'erell; of the ftock purchafed by the com-
miffioners for reducing the national debt, and the annual fums

allowed for that purpofe. This nominal debt, of three bun-

dled and iixty one millions and a half, if difcharged by flock,

purchafc I a' 75I. per cen . would amount toonly 271,120,000!,

Even this clebt, however, being in a coiirfe of payment, is

only a dfcrfafing annuity, and the annual charges on the nation

are not permanenr, but will progreffively ceafe.

The wri er next nve'ligaies the flare of our taxes, and (hows-

that the fa -ne perma ent taxes, which in 1-786 amounted to

11.132,2501. produced, in 1799, i+,574,30ol. and the grofs

receipts of perrnan nt revrniK's, after dedudlions, &c. &c,

amouritrd.in 1799, to 2^,^73 000'. that it appeared, in 1799,
that the fu'ure peace eitablilhmcut might be taken at above

tw-'-.ty-f 'ur millions ; but our reventies at this moment
amount, witnout the loan, 1038,853,024.1. confequently, that

« fuch
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«• foch gigantic ftrengih will difregard the weight of the peace

eftablifiiment."

Dr. Clarke then confiders the increafeof our refources, and

the increafe of the debt of Great Britain fince this war, in order

to fee whether her ability has kept pace with her burden; and next

her ftate at the clofe of the laft century, when unclogged with

her debt; and her ftate at the prefent period, with her aflual

refources and a<^.ual debt, in order to determine " on which

fide is the favourable balance of condition, in the paft or the

prefent times." He ftiows, from official authorities, that " the

total yearly increafe o^ foreign trade, during the laft feven

years, is 13,324,0001. and of domeftic trade 31,089,333!.
total, 44,4135333!." But the total increafe of ftocJc or capital

in the nation, during this whole period of the lalt feven years,

multiplying this yearly income by feven, amounts to

310,893,3311. He compares this increafe of capital with

the increafe of debt during the fame period, and makes the

furplus of increafed national ftock, over the whole debt of

war, to amount to 1 93,2391 IQ&I- Thence he takes occafioa

to compare the annual operation or yearly profits by com-
merce, and yearly expences of debt, and finds that the profits

of the increafed national ftock give an annual furplus, over the

charges of the debt of war, of 7,613,4511. This is calculated

at the common interefl: of 5I. per cent, but allowing the pro-

portion fuppofed to be employed in commerce to produce 15I.

per cent, the furplus, over the charges of the war debt, is

34,288,4511. In the courfe of his reafonings on this fubjeft,

he obviates the common obje6tion, *• that this great commerce
is the refult of war, and therefore will ceafe with peace,"

by ftatcments which appear to us to be conclufive. Com-
merce, he fhows, has advanced ^^ during war, but not by war ;"

and the increafe is fuch, as muft aftonilh thofe who are not in

the habit of ^Sntemplating fubje£ts of this kind, being more
than twenty-three millions, the difference between the amount
in the years 1793, ^"^ ''^^^ '"^ 1799-

Having abridged f > fully a confiderable, and very important

part of this work, we muft confine ouriclves to a more brief

notice of the fubfequent portion, though it is highly curious

and ufeful. The value of the capital of Great Britain is cal-

culated, apparently with as much accuracy as the fubjedl will

admit, and compared with its debt. Great Britain is alfo

compared Vv-ith itfelf at former periods, in order to demon-
ftratethe national fuperionty, in the prefent times, in opulence
and financial ftrength. St>e is next compared with other na-
tions and herfelf at the two extremes of the century ; and an
experiment is made upon Sir W, Petty's mode of eftimating the

M a wealth
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wealth of a nation, by confidering the yearly value of their

induftry, as the yearly va]i>e of a people ; and the purchafe of a

mafs of mankind worth as much as that of land ; according

to which, the increafe in the value of our people, in little more
than a century, will be almofi: two thoufand millions.

The hiflory, progrefs, and itate of the funds are then given,

briefly, but with great perfpicuity ; and the ftoppage of cafh

at the Bank (which was confidered as the forerunner of niin)

is fhown to have been partly the confequence of our prof-

perity. This point, and alfo the exailions and plunder com-
mitted by the French in different parts of Europe, are illuf-

trated by various tables and calculations, derived chiefly from

official documents.

The author next takes a view of the agriculture of this

kingdom, in which he evinces the progreflive improvement

from the great increafe of bills of inclofure, and ftrongly

urges the neceffity of making that meafure ftill more general,

in order to meet our increafed confumption. In this part of

the work there are alfo many ingenious and valuable obferva-

tions.

The progrefs and flate of population in Great Britain and

Europe are the next objects of Dr. Clarke's inquiry. He
fhows the gradual increafe in the population of Great Britain

from theearlieft to the prefent times, and computes its prefent

population, together with Ireland, at about fifteen millions

and a quarter. This, however, will be more corredlly afcer-

tained, when all the returns under the late Aft of Parliament

fhall have been received and compared. The population of

the different dates of Europe is next ftated, from the befl au-

thorities on that fubjedl ; and it appears that, in this refpedt,

Great Britain holds the fourth place; but Dr. C. juftly ob-

ferves, that,

" in order to eftimate the pofuiye or relative rank of nations, we
muft throw into the balance the whole weight of refources, whether

they be in commerce, or in territory, in the eaft, or in the weft ; and

not only fuch an eftimate of territory, trade, and population, but their

revenues, together with their naval and military power, are to be con-

fidered. With all tl-.cfe in the fcalc, we behold the ftate of Great

Britain decidedly preponderate."

He next (fates the progrefs of the naval power of Great

Britain (which has indeed been fuch, as to afford the higheft

pleafure to every lover of his country) and then takes a view of

its military flate; which he (hows to be fo powerful and re-

fpe£lable, as to leave us nothing to dread from any attempts of

our enemy. In conclufion, he giv^s a brief edimate of the

condition of Great Britain under the four heads, by which the

merits

z
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merits of all governments may be tried ; namely, Civil Liberty,

Internal Order, Projperity, and Power. The Appendix con-

tains feme judicious remarks on the high price of provifions;

the chief remedy for which, propofed by this author, is a gene-

ral inclofure of the wafte lands. Although we have endea-

voured to do juftice to this able writer, by as full a flatement

as our limits would permit, yet the reader will find in the

treatife itfelf many important fadts and arguments, in addition

to thofe which we have Rated, and deriire much information as

well as pleafure from the perufal of this perfpicuous, intereft-

ing, and patriotic work.

Art. XIII. A Letter to the Hon. Spencer Perceval, Solicitor-

General to his Majejly, in Confequence of the h'otice given by

. him, in the lujl Sejjion of Parliament, that he xvould, in the

prefcnt, bringforward a Bill for the Punijhment of the Crime

of Adultery. The Second Edition, with a Pojifcript, contain-

ing Jome Obfervations en the reported Debates on Taylor s and

Addifons Divorce Bills, "8vo. 6o-pp. is. 6d. Riving-

tons, Cobbet, &c. 1801.

•T^HE propofed Bill of the Solicitor-General, involving one
* of the moft momentous legiflative queflions that can be

difcuflfed, has given occafion to this tradl. Though it does not

openly bear his name, it is attributed to Mr. Bowles, and cer-

tainly exhibits very ftriking marks of his abilities, in the fo-

lemn and forcible ftyle of argument in which the neceffity of

fuch a Bill is urged.

In treating, at the opening of his Letter, on the importance
of the inftitution of marriage, the author has, among many-

excellent remarks, introduced the following obfervation, ad-

mirably calculated to imprefs the minds of thofe whom the

fubje6l immediately concerns.

** Marriage is alfo neceffary to give to females their proper rank and
confequence in fociety ; without it they would be looked upon merely

asobjefls of coarfe defire and fenfual gratification. But by marriage

they attain their proper flation of refpeft and ufeluln^Js. They have
an opportunity afforded them of performing the duties for which they

are calculated ; duties not inferior to any that belong to the other fex.

It is in confequence of marriage, and in proportion to its fanftiiy, that

they are viewed with refpei^iful admiration, and protedcd with tendt-r

folic! tude, while engaged in the intcrefting offices of maternal care and
affedtion ; shat they acquire an influence by which they foften and
polilh the rougher fex; and that ihey are enabled to fhcd on human

life
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life its choiceft bleffings, and to harmonize the whole fyftem of fociety,'*

P. 3.

After ftating very ably, and vindicating the feverity of the

divine law, in its denunciation againft the crime of adultery,

the author adverts to the fingular defedl of our ovvn law, in no.t

providing fandions to oppofe it.

** Who then would believe it poffible, that, in a country profcfling

Chrifiianity, Adultery (hould not be liable to any pnnifliment as a

crime ? This, however, is the cafe in the country in which we live

!

where the Adulterer may violate the marriage bed ; deftroy, for ever,

the peace of families ; bring difgrace and mifery upon an innocent

offspring, and introduce among them a fpurious brood to {hare their

legitimate rights ; all this he rray do, and there is no law in the whole

Criminal code to punifh or avenge! none to deter from an at\ fo atro-

cious in itfelf, and fo mifchievous in its confequences ! So foul an of-

fence againft God and man is fubjet't to no other legal reftraint, than

the right of the injured hulband to civil damages, and the mild, and

now wholly inefficient difcipline of the Ecclefialtical Courts!" P. 12,

In the opinion of tliis writer, the provifions indifpenfably

neceflary in a Bill of this kind, are, • ift, to make adultery

cognizable by the criminal couits, by fubjedting it to punifh-

ment ; 2nd, to prohibit the intermarriage of the criminal par-

ties." On ihefetwo points, in their turn, Mr. B. reafons with

an ability very feldom rivalled. The cWcS: < f legiflative

fandlion, in imprelling and difFufing a proper abhorrence of any

crime, is juftly urged, and the propriety of making this crinie

in particular the fubjedt of fuch impreflion is very clearly ex-

plained. In examining the fecond topic, that of the marriage

of the parties, Mr. B. catetuUy, and as it feems triumphantly,

removes all obje6iions that have or can be raifed to the prohi-

bition. On the falfe pity which is endeavoured to be excited

for the guilty, he is particularly char and ftrong. The con-

clufion of the Letter, in which the example of France is ad-

duced, is eminently worthy of notice.

" Thus we find that the moft polifhed people in Europe have been
diftinguifhed as the molt corrupt. They difcovered that, by a pre-

fervation of appearances, they facilitated the gratification of their

pafTions. Under cover of what they called /es hihfeaiices, they gave a
loofe to the moil criminal exceffes. Among them Adultery was a

'

kind of licenfed vice. It had its rules of decorum, and its laws of
honour; and, unlefs it tranfgreffed ihofe rules, or violated thofe laws,

it was connived at by general confent. This profligate fyl^em was
carried fo far, as to amount 10 a convention, between hulband and
wife, net to interfere uith each others amours, provided they were
carried on wish external decency. They mutually agreed to fmother
the facied flame of connubial love, in the fierce fires of wild and law-

lefs palTion. In lliort, this moft vicious people refcmbled a paintedv^

5 f*'pidchre^_
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fepulchre, fair to the view, but within a mafs of filth and putrefac-

tion«

" Sir, it deferves our moft ferioiis confidfratiois whether, though

we have not yet, thank. Heaven ! attained fo dreadfully corrupted a

ftate of manners, we are not making fail approaches towards fuch a

ftate. Of this, I fear, we exhibit the moft alarming of all fymptoms
I—a corruption of mural feniiment. It is certain, that Adultery no
longer excites among us the fame abhorrence as heretofore. It is

viewrd every day with a more indulgent eye. It is connived at, and

encouraged, even by fome, whole perfonal condud is jrrtproachable.

It s holocn out as an objed of compaiTion. It is growing into a fyf-

tem. It is beginning to have iis lanvs of hovour. All this has been

allowed—nay, it has even been &>-^<rf' by th.)fc who oppofed the at-

tempt which has been m^de to relirain it by law, and who pleaded, as

a reafon againlt the probable effeft of legiflative interpnfition, that

Adulterevs are b^tter rnefctd than teretojon ! Thus are we treading in

the ftt'p> of pri.fligate France. M-ty Heaven infpire our Lgiflaiors

with wifdom and refolution to inrerpofe, while it is yet time, to check

our perilous career; lelt we fharc the fate of our Gallic^eigtibours,

who would not have been the vidims of Revolution, if they had not

firll been the flaves of vice." ?. 50.

The Poflfcript abounds in p.iifages as remarkable for theii:

importance and their ener;^, , as thofe which we have cited

from the Letter. The author, much to his honour, contends

for the right of a wife to a divorce, on the plea ot the iiuf-

band's inhdelity ; and in every poist fhows himfelf as much
the champion of the viriuoos, as he is the opponent of the

guilty. His indignation is jtiitly raifed by the idea, f(;me-

where thrown out, of making the intermarriage of the par-

ties the legal punifhment of tlieir offence. Such a degrada-

tion of marriage cannot be too (trongly reprobated. Net can
any thing exceed the force and clcarnefs with which this au-

thor argues againfl the notum of conlidering marriage merely

as a civil comra6f. Between this extreme, and that of rcpre-

fenting it, with the Papifls, as a perfedi Sacrament, Mr.
Bjwles, with the utmolt clcarnefs, draws the proper Ijne,

It will be plainly feen, from the account here given, that

nothing can be more important than the topics handh d in this

tra6t, nor any thing more judicious, able, or imprefiive, than

the maimer in which they are difcuH'ed.

Art.
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Art. XIV. Thoughts occafioned by the Perufal of Dr. Pqrrs
Spital Sermon ; being a Reply to the Attacks of Dr. Parr,

Air. M'likintojh^ i^c. By IVilliam Godwin. 8vo. 82 pp.
2s. 6J. Robiiifons. 1801.

TN limes of danger, mifchievous publications require as much ~

"»• critical care as the ableft works. John of Leydeu was, for

a moment, a more important author than Erafmus ; and this

fort of •' bad eminenLc" arifes iiuich inore froin circumftances

than from talent ; for Montefquieu would have been impotentj

when Marat was irrefiftible. In fuch times, a critic is in a fi-

tuation fomewhat like that which we read of in the accounts

of travellers in the forefts of Guiana, who muft fometimes

make as great an exertion to crufh a reptile as to Hay a lion.

For reafons fuch as ihefe, we have thought it light to beliow

fome attention upon this forry pamphlet, which might have

been emitled "The Hillorv of the Rife, Decline, and Fall of

a fecond-hand Sojhifter, who, after having written himfelf

into fome notoriety, by flolen paradoxes, has written himfelf

down bv original nonfenfe." At the beginning of the French

Revolution, this writer thought he had an excellent (^pponu-

nity of ridng from a book-maker to an auihor, by miniftering

to the diftafed appetiie for novelty which then prevailed. For

this purpofe he refolved to collect together all theiinmora! and

impious abfurdities. which he found difperfed througli the

French writers of the laft half-century*.

Au peu d'efprit que le bon hnmrre avair,

L'efprit d'autrui par fupplemenr fervait.

Among other pofiticMis which he found in thefe writings

were the following : that to love our parents, our children,

or our country, is contemptible (uperrtition ; thai to make or

to obferve promifes or c>aths, is immoral ; that gratitude is a

vice, marriage an odious monopoly, remorfe a prejudice, and

crimes mere rtvjlakes ; that the murderer is no more an object

of ind.gnation or puni(h(nent than the dagger with which he

* See the original texts of Rcufleau, Diderot, Helvetius, Lametne,

and die anonymous pampMets which iffued in fuch multitudes from

the Hotel d'Hclhach, coll ;?itd in the 5th voiunne of Lis Ltttrts HeU
wiinnes, publifhed at Paris in 1784, by uhich it will at firll fight ap-:

pear that cur auihor's whole labour confiitcd in tranllaiing thefe a.fir

luahle truths into bad Englifh.

kills
;
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kills ; finally, that all property is ufurpation, all government
tyranny, all laws oppreflion, and all religion impoftnre. He
applied himfelf, in fhort, with great labour, to rake together

the fcattered ofFal of all the peftilential fophids of the age into

one noifome heap, which he called a Treatife on Political Jvif-

A\ct. His pofitions were indeed borrowed (except the admi-

rable difcovery of the volunteer ploughs, which were no longer

to need the tyrannical coercion of ploughmen) but no man be-

fore him had obliged the Englifh public with a complete digeft,

and a convenient manual, of the whole theory of vice. To pre-

vent the deletion of plagiarifm, he fo disfigured and difguifed

what he had ftolen, that it was difficult to recognize the ori-

ginal writers in his tranflation. He raft off the literary merit,

and preferved only the immorality. Dideroi*, though a fero-

cious and almoft frantic zealot of Atheifm, was a man of ex-

tenfive knowledge ; Roufleau was a lunatic of great genius

and eloquence ; and Helvetius w.is a fliallow coxcomb, but a

clear and lively writer. It was fcarcely poflible to diifinguiih

the opinions of fuch writers in the pedantic, dull, cloudy jargon

of a heavy compiler, who deFivers bad metaphyfics in bad Eng-
lifli, who chills the reader whenever he makes an effort to be

animated, and darkens the fubjeff whenever he labours to be

precife. Wiih this poor flock of ftolen goods he fet up lor

himfelf as a modern philofopher ; and, fcanty as it was, he
contrived to turn it to fome account in the " monfter-breeding"

years of 1792 and 1793.

So rufhing tides bring things obfcene to light,

Foul wrecks emerge, and dead dogs fwini in fight

;

The civil torrent foams, the tumult reigns,

And G n's profe comes up, and M—rr—y's ftrains.

We gather from this pamphlet, as well as from report, that

he perverted fome women and boys ; and that even a few men,

whofe taffe ought to have been better, admitted him into iheir

* It has been faid that the famous wi(h, " ^/^ ie derni'-r des Roisfjit

ttraiigle dans les boyaux du dernier des pretres !" was afcribed to Diderot

by his enemies. But, in a poem called hs Eiattero?nanes, writttn by

Diderot, and publiihed by his friend, M. T^aigeon, in a complete edi-

tion of his works (Paris, 1798) we find the following couplet

:

•' Et fes mains ourdiroient les emrailles d'un pretre

Au defaut d'un cordon pouretrangier les Roih"—

which M. Roedirer, in his Journal d'Oiconomie Politique, fays is quite

excufed by lyric enthufiafni.

company \
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company; fome from accidental connexion, feme from idie

curiofity, fume from falfe iiberaiiiy, but molt from a love of

mirciijevous drollery : and' this tranfient notice, which, in a
capital gaping ior novelty, every mountebank rnay obtain, Mr.
Godwin miftouk for admiration and fame. But (iie falluon

of a fophifl foon pafTe? away ; and he was fa ft defcending " to

the family vault of all the Capulers," even it he had not acre-

lerafed his tatc by his fubfequcnt publications. I.i an evil hour
fop him, he gave up trauOations of French immorality, and
thought of original compofition. A book, which cv^nt^ined

criticifms on the greateft Englifh writers, wih fcarcely a fen-

tence of good Englilh ; a biographical aiiempt to canonize
proltitution ; and a tragedy f in which i' was obviius tha' he

author did not know tlie number of fyllabi.s in a verfe, were
jliore than fufficienr toafcertain the talents of th^s te.icl-erand

yeformer of the world. In a few ytars, he fou- d himfelf

•without a fmgle difciple, whofe name even he would not be

afbamed to pronounce ; and, after his wonderful tragic ex-

ploits, he was pretty much in the condition ot ihe poor rnaR

in Horace

:

»

Qiii fe credebat mim audire tragcsdos

In 'vacuo lastus fcflbr plauforque theatre.

From this CLndition he endeavours to emerge in the prefent

pamphlet, which, as we have already faid, is, no bad fkerth of
*• the adventures of a dedler in ftolen paradoxes." He be^/ns

ivith an attempt to give iome iiKportance to his firft bocjk by

conne6t!ngit with the Frencli Revolui ion, though lew men have

laughed more heartily at the book than the molt Itreuuous par-

lifans of democracy, and though, to fay the truth, that revolu-

tion, bad as it is, hdd little more connedtion with '• Political

Jullice," than the great fire of London might l\ave had with

the exploits of a pickpocket—the contufiun being in either ,

cafe favourable to the fophift (jr ihe thief. He next goes fo

low as Benjam.in Flower (fo uuddtinsiuiihing is his ravenous

appetite for plagiarifin) to borrow from hmi ^n accufa.ion

againft thofe who have been cured of the revolutionary mad-

nefs. He charges all thofe, who have abandoned democratical

principles, with having adhered to them till their fuccefs be-

came defperate, which took place, according to him, in 1797.
To mainain this charge, he aifumes hat no man changes tiis,

opinions till he publilhes his ch-itige to the world j apofition,
^

"which It may be worthy of this author to adopt, but which it

cannot be necelfary for u? to confute. He aifo aifumes, that

the years 1797 ^""^ ^79^ \\t\Q fo pecidiarly favour.ible to the

ancient order of fociety, as that they were likely to be very fer-

tile in Jelfijlj converjims from democracy ; a proof that his

knowledge
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knowledge of the ftate of the world around him is almoft

equal to his (kill in abftra<fl reafoning. He feemsio be utterly

ignorant that in thefe two years fiindoubtedly the mod gloomy
of modern hiflory) rebellion andmutiny ibook the Briiifli em-
pire to its centre, the continent of Europe trembled under the

iron fceptre lA the French tyrants; that the revolution had

then reached its highefl: point of wickednefs and (Irengih ;

that, delivered from the danger which had formerly bfcn em-
ployed to palliate its crimes, it was as faithlefs and mercilefs

in the fecniiiy of vidory as in the hour of the moft'imminent
danger. He appears not to know that fuch an event as the con-
qiiell of Switzerland is recorded in hidory ! Indeed, this bor-

rowed calumny would be utterly unworthy of notice, if it

w^s not a fpecimcn of thofe artifices which lue know to be em-
ployed to deter men from the avowal of their real fentiment?,

and of that fly malignity which is peculiarly charaiieriflic of
the modern profcllbrs of philanthropy, and bigots of liberality.

He afterwards proceeds to make various bitter complaints
againft Mr. Mackintofh. He complains that he was not

vamcd by that gentleman in his Ledlures ; as if Mr. M. in

his attack on the immoral principles of the age, had been
bound not only to name their original authors, but to give a
catalogue of every Englifh and Gerip.an plagiarift who had
the depravity to adopt, without the ingenuity to invent, them.
The next complaint againft Mr. M. is, that he handled dogma-
tical itnmorality rather roughly, without confidering that it had
been confecraicd by this author's adoption. He, it feems, has

the privilege of taking up and laying down, of publilhing and
recanting at pleafure, fuch opinions as that gratitude^ family

affeCfion, and patriotijm, are vices, without being fubje6f to any
other fort of refutation, than if he had made foiTie mifbke
about the properties of hydrogen gas, or the genumenefs of ^
medal of CaracaUa. While he is tlius preaching vice^ lie con-
ceives himfelf entitled to the refpcft due to a fcientific enquirer.

The promulgators of theoretical immorality, whom all former
advocates* for imrettrained difculTion have allowed to be ivithout

the limits of toleration, this writer luppofes to be entitled not
only to impunity, but to public gratitude. *• I believed,"
fays he, «' that if I wereoppofed— I fhould at leaf! be oppofed
in that ftyle of fairnefs and refpedt, which is due from one li~

* Bnyle, and even Voltaire, as well Bifhop Taylor and Mr. Locke,
*' The LToat rules of morality, grounded on the experience of all

ages, and feen to he cffential to the happinefs of mankind, are not fit

fiibjefts for difputation. It is not on thefe that men are to exercife
their ftrcngth and iliarpen their witp." Balgny't Di/ccurj,s, p. 227.

ti'rary
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terary enquirer to another." P. \i. And ^q be will be, where-
ever he is, only a literary enquirer. But when^hewrites ridi-

culous tragedies, he muft expeiSl-to be laughed at j he muftex-
ped that they '•ill, indeed,

*• Malce our eyes water, but more merry tears

The paflion of loud laughter never flied :"

and tvhen he dogmatizes againft morality, he muft no longer

imagine himfelf to be a mere " literary enquirer." He (hould

remember, that the preachers of vice mutt always expert fome
6tgxt^ of the odium which falls on the praftifers of vice. It

would be hard meafure, indeed, if a fingle a6l of robbery were
to lead the fraSlical dijciple to the gallows, while a whole
theory of- rapine was to condu(5^ the mafter to refpedl and
honour. Yet if. Mr. Mackintoih, or any other difpaiant, in-

ftead of confining his anitnadverlion to the tendency of doc-

trines, had charged his adverfaries with evil intentions, we
fhould have 'bought hiirs wrong, not becaufe we ihould have

doubled the juftiiefs of the charge in the particular inftance,

but on account of the .tendency of the example, to introduce

perfonal aliercation into controverfv. We have accordingly

enquired of many of the hearers of Mr. M.'s Lef^ures. whe-
ther he ever made any fuch charge, and (noiwithftanding the

anonymous tiearfay evidence produced by Mr. G, to the con-

trary} the refult of our enquiry is a firm convift'on, that Mr.
M. not only abftained frcm fuch imputations, but exprefcly,

repeatedly, and anxioufly difciaimed them. But though this

be tiue, yet it muft be owned, rhat neiiher Mr. Mackintoih,

whom the author calls '• a Dominican and an Inquifitor,"

(p. 16} nor Mr. Hall, who, he fays, •* treated toleration with
* infuriated contempt" (p. lo) nor Dr. Parr, to whom he im-
putes "gall.iniolerance, and contempt" (p. 22) (as if contempt

for him were fynouymous with intolerance) have regulated

their conduit by the new canons of controverfy which he has

adop'ed, '1 hey have not treated morals with the fame cold-

iiefs as if they were fettling the arrangement of ihells or

moifes. They have nofcoiifidered the rules of morality as

the AibjctSl of amufing theory, or as matter of dfubiful difpu-

tatitin. Thty have fpoken of them with reverence, as the

Jaws of Goil, and ihey have contended for them with zeal, as

the bulwarks of the luppinefs ot man.

• The reader will very naturally alk in what language this author

writes.

This-
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This article has already become too long for the importance

of the. piil»lication, though not for the importance ot the fub-

je£ls. We mult therefore be fhort in what remains. The
author makes an attack on Dr. Parr, partly perfonal, and

partly metaphyi'ical. In the part which is perjonal, there is

one palfage which deferves notice.

*• / ha've alnunys found him" Dr. Parr, '* the ad<vocate of old efia-

hlijhments, and njohat apptared to me old abufes. But the generofity of

his fentiments, and the warmth of his temper, have led him toexprefs

partialities as honourable iO him, and wilhes as little likely to pJeafe

our political fuperiors, as if his creed had been more favourable to

thofe objefts I am accuftomed to love." P. 20.

The plain Englifh of which h, that he always found the

deliberate opinions of wife and virtuous men adverfe to his ;

but that, in moments of unguarded warmth, they fometimes
approached more nearly to him ; an in[iportant leifon to thofe,

who, from their temporary political relentments, from exag-
gerated and abfurd ideas of liberality, are led to give an appa-
rent coimfenance to men whom they cannot efteem, and ta

dodrines which they muft abhor. Perhaps when fuch men
thus find their unadvifed converfation produced in judgment
againft them, they may learn the unreafonablenefs of appear-

ing to coalefce with thofe from whom they differ in every

queftion, that relates to the perpetual interefts of mankind,
wnodef|)ife whatever fuch men revere, and deteli all that they

love; yet tolerate them for the purpofe of oppoling others,

with whom their differetjcts are tew, llender, and relative only

10 the fleeting politics of the hour. On the metaphyiics of
the pamphlet we Ihall only obferve, that the atithor makes a
vain attempt to negociate: a compromife between fuch irrecon-

cileable enemies as his political juRice and common fenle.

The glimmering of truth, which feems lately to have been
forced upon him, has only led him to exchange coniifKnt for

inconliflent abfurdity. It will be apparent to every one fkill-

,
ed in fuch controverfie?, that he has taken away his founda-
tion, while he hopes to maintain his fiiperftruclure.

1 The attack on Dr. Parr is followed by an attempt to pro-
tect the theory of perfedlibility, from the objections of Mr.
Malthus, in his " Effay on the Principle of Population."
Some of his expedients to check exceflivp population are too
ridiculous for feriuus difcnfTion, and others too atro'cicnis for

calm examination. When the general happinefs of the phi-
lofophical millenium Ihall threaten to overftock the earth, this

,;
author propofes zlaiv to limit the number of children ivhiih may
be begotten by each wedded (or unweddedj pair, which by labo-

rious calculation he finds may be two^ three, or even four, but
'\which muji by no means exceed the latter number I The means of
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executing this hopeful law, the way of punifhing cfFender's,i

the mode oi exempting the poor hufband from punilhment iri

cafe of cuckoldom, the nature of the licenfes to be granted,

and the regulations refpedling the transfer and falc of fuch

licenfes, will make an amuiing chapter in the next edition of
Political Jijftice. A philofopher, we prefume, on account of

his eminfint (ervices, ol his (kill in education, and of the pro-

bdbdiiy of his propagating wifdom, might juflly claim the

privilege (vf having twice or thrice as many children as an or-

dinary citizen.

But if this law flnould fail, the author has other expedients

in referve. Though, in the prejudiced and fuperftitious coun-
tries o} Ciirittendom, CHILD murdek, and the procure-
ment of ABORTION, are regarded with abhorrence, yet they

have beeu, and are, pradlifcd in extenfive regions of the globe,

and it they are carried to a fufficient extent, they will nci

doubt be a mod efPeilual check on population. We are

aware (for on this fubjeil we muft be ferious) that he pro-

felfes to '• hope" that fuch a practice may never become ne-

ceifdry ill this or the neighbouring countries. But if the other

parsof his laiguage be well confidered, the value of this re-

ilrvation wdl be eafily underflood. He tells us, of himfelf,
*' 1 (Irj not regard a new-born child with any Juperjlitious re-

verenced P. 65. Now let it be obferved, that the contume-
lious epi hrt, '* fuperftitious" is applied to parental affeilion,

in ihe very place where the author (to fay the ieaft) adopts a

/cheme of realoning, which tends to diminifh our horror of

CHILD MURDER ! Let it alfo be remarked that, in the page
before, the author, after confeffing that child murder •• is very

harih and repulfive to the imagination oi perfons educated as

we are," 1. e. does vot quite Juit our fancy^ goes on to fay,

«• Yet if we compare it with mifery and vice what fhall we
fay ?" P- t'4- From which pafiTage (as things which are to be

cmpared n^.uff differ from each other) it evidently follows that,

ill his opinion, child murder is not vice. But, mod of all, let it

be itmeir;bcred that he fay?, " thefe harjh and dijpleafmg reme-

dies" namely, child murder and the procurement of abortion, " are

BETTER THAN MISERY AND VICE !" P. 68. That nothing

cjn be better than itfelf; that whatever is better than any

o her thing, mvitt at leaf! be different from it, are mere identical

propofltions. Therefore child murder, which is belter than

vice, miift, according to the author, be different from vice, or,

in oiher words, CHILD murder is not vice. Any attempt

to make an elaborate dilplay of tl e atroci y of fuch a poli-

tion, would be an infult to the moral feelings of the public.

\i
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If (he bare fbtement of it were not fufficient to produce ge-

neral horror, we ihould indeed deipair of the fortunes of our

country. But we cannot retrain from addreiling one ferious_

obfervation to the author hiinfeif. What would be his feel-

ings, if one of thof.; foolifh women who form the major part

of his few remaining difciples, formerly inftrudled to confider

chadiiy as a pr( jihlice by tiie do^trmes which he taught, and

by the exaj7Jplcs which he celebrated, were now to be anmiated by

his fpeculaiions, lodeftroy the fruits of her licentious amours,

andweie tofuff.r the merited punilliment of fo atrocious a

crime? That fuch fpecuiations tend to produce fuch efFedts,

by furnifhing he paflii>ns vvith preiexts, and by aiding them to

throw off the authority of confcience, it is impolhblefor him
todeny. I' the ftate of his mind be fuch, that he confiders

thedefence, of what he miilf own to be a doubtful theory, as a

fufficient motive for venting fpecuiations capable of producing

fuch effeds, he mud have completely (hakea off the yoke of

the prrjiidices of conjdence and remorje I

To Ipeak of the ftyle of a pamphlet, in which we read of
*' chains—the h'lft molhjied and relieved by any infuji'm of li-

berty" (p. 2) can hardly be necelury, till the author explains

the procrfs by which liberty is poured into chains. It would.

belides far exceed our limits, to giie a fair fpecimen of the

clumfy combination?, broken metaphors, and falfe Engliili,

which crowd every page. VVe (hall, therefore, conclude with

two fhort obfervations. This author profelies a great love of

virtue, and yet he does not think it the chief duty of the mo-
raliif (1. e, of himfeU) to inculcate •• the ordinary and moft
pfadicable motives of virtue." P. 31—32. Indeed he con-
feffes that " he threw an unduedegrec* of flight and difcredit"

on thefe motives, which he confiders as a venial fault. On the

other hand, he profefl'es a great abhorrence for revolutions

i

(which is indeed a part of the love of virtue) and yet all his

1 works inculcate '• the ordinary and moll pradicable motives"

j

of revolutions. How we are to underftand this fingnlar in-

\

confiltency between \\\e. ends which he profelfes to pnrfue, and
I the means which he appears invariably to choofe, we mud
leave it to him to explain.

j

In the peroration of the pamphlet, which is an attempt to

\ reprefent the author as the martyr of liberty, he tells us, that.

* What is the due degree of flight and difcredit which ought to be
thrown on the motives o\ virtue? To fpcak of an undue decree, clearly

implies that a due degree may exift,

»* if
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" if they are not thus checked," i. e. if zeal againft impiety and
immorality be not checked, " I am perfuaded that the contempt, the

obloquv, the fcutrilities which are now circulated, will fpeedily be
exchanged for thofe more formidable adverfaries of difcuflion, impri-

fonment, pillory, bnnifliment, and what its promulgators will call an
ignomiiuous death." P. 79.

(By the by, what is " \\\t promulgator'" o{ •' adeath?") The
Eiiglifh of this rant feems t.» be, that a man cannot be utii-

verlally laughed at, without being in danger of being fpeedily

hanged ; which this author might from his own experience

have known to be falfe. He might have feen the fame thing in

the cafe <f other men. His fellow labourer in the attack on pro-

perty, Afr. Spence, who like him complains of being univerfally

ilekxied, evtn by /he friends cf liier/y, was fentenced only to

twelve months imprifonment. Under the government of

Jacobinifm (with which Mr. G. makes common caufe, p. j
and 21) the fate of philofcphers is indeed fomeiimes different.

Babtuf, his fellow fludent in the fchool of RoulTeati and

Diderot, though he quoted to his judges the authority of thcfe

writers, his mailers and theirs, was fent to be confuted by

that " formidable adverfary of difcuflion," the guilhtine;

which has, in fadt, filenced more /»/?//^//(?/i^frj in e'ght years,

than have been devoured by thofe monflrous animals called

Kings and Priefls fince the creation of the world.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. I ^. Aujpkia Saculi poft Chrijium vatum Unde'vicefimi celehrat

Johannem Liineburgetije 'v, rba preeeunte Joh. Frid. Wagnero Schol<£

Pireilore, 8vo. Luneburgi Literis Sterneanis, Anno 1800.

We have before underftood that Mr. Wagner very much deferves

the refped and attenilon of the learned world. The prefent compo-
fition is in very fpifited and elegant Sapphics. A very juir and well-

turned compliment to our Gracious Sovereign is followed by this to

tht King ot Pruflia, which, to an Englifhman, will at lealt be thought,

dubious.

Omar Europam Fredericus ingens.

Qui tuens reCium, tumidique belli

Gloriam fpernens, voluit vocari

Pacificator.

It is lingular enough, that this is the very worft flartza in the poem.
Some German verfes, en the merit of which we do QOt undertake

to decide, are fubjoined upon the fame fubjed,

A&T,
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Art. 16. Poems onfeveral Qccajions, including the Petitioner, or a Re-

'vie'W of the Red Book, nuith a Dedication to the Right Hon, W, P,

By J. J. yajpr, Ej'q.
^
8vo. 7s. Rivingtons. 1799.

We really cannot recomrriend this volilme to our readers as worths

feven (hillings. The iirtt poem, moft unfortunately, is termed Symp-

toms of Puetrv. We very much fear that there has been, fomewhere or

other, before Symptoms, or before Poetry, an omiffion of the little

monof) liable no, and that we ihould read No Symptoms of Poetry, or

Symptoms of No Poetry. With this infertion, the title of the intro-

duftory poem will do for the whole book.

Art. 17. Poetry of the Anti-Jdcobin, Fourth Edition. 4to. ll. is.

Wright. i8or.

It is not ufual with us to notice repeated editions of works, urllefs

they come recommended by fome extr:iordinary marks of novelty, or

Jbme obvious alteration and improven-ient. In the prefent inftance, wc
deviate without fcruple from our ordinary rule, to make mention of

this volume of piie'rv, as the moft beautiful fpecimen of typography

that has perhaps yet appeared feven from Mr. Bulmfer's prefs. It combines

every excellence that the art of printing can exhibit ; and with thefe

confiderations, and to fuch as have this kind of curiofity, we think

this a cheap publication. As to the Poems themfelves, we have again

and again fpoken of them in the higheft terms of praife; and the

large and numerous impreffions of them which have found .a ready

fale, fufficiently proves that the opinion of the public is entirely con-

genial with our own.

Art. t8. Lyrical Tales. By Mrs. Mary Rohinfcn, izmo. 5s,

Longman and Rees. 1 800.

This we believe to have been the laft poetical produffion of this

celebrated, but unfortunate female. Mrs. Robinfon unqneftionably

i5ofrfffed talents and accomplifiiments which might have adorned and
improved fociety. We have had frequent occafion tocomtnend, though
incidentally juft reafbn to cenfure, various publications of her pen, both
in profe and verfe. She had a lively imagination, and much practice

had taught her the art of writing with great facility, and fome ele-

gance. This volume is diftinguifhed by both the above-mentioned

qualities, and we regret that there is not among thefe Tales one that

its length will allow us to infert as a fpecimen. We think the laft Tale,

Which is called Golfre, a Gothic Swifs Tale, by far the beft.

Art. ig. Perfnn Lyrics; or. Scattered Poc7ns from the Dinuan—f'^

Hafz., 'with Pdraphrafes in Verf and Profe, a Catalogue of the Gazels
ias arranged in a Mauufcript of the Works of Hafiz, in the Chetharh.

Libi-ary at Manchefter, and Gthtr lllufrations. 410. ijs. Debrett,

1 800.

Sir William Jones firft taught us to revere and love the name of
Hafiz; fince which, many of uur countrymen have amufed themfelves,

N and
BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XVIXJ, AUG. 180I.
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and the lovers of Oriental poetry, with partial tranflations from his

works. Mr. Hiiidley has now ftill further contributed to our gratifi-

carion, by feledling foaie of the Gazels, or Lyric compolitions of
Hafiz. Mr. H. modefUy calls his performances Paraphrafes,but they

will be found to be very elegant and harmonious fpecimens of verlifi-

cation. We infeit the firft.

•' Paraphrase.
" In rofes veil'd the morn difplays

Her charms, and blufhes as we gaze

;

Come, wine, my gay companions, pour
Obfervant of the morning hour.

,

*' See, fpangling dew-drops trickling chace

Adown the tulip's vermeil face

;

Then come your thirfi with wine allay.

Attentive to the daiun of day.

•' Frelh from the garden fcents exhale.

As fweet as Eden's fragrant gale:

Then come, let wine inceilant flow

Obedient to our morning vow.

" While now beneath the bow'r full blown.

The rofe difplays her em'rald throne.

Let wine, like rubies fparkling, gleam

Refulgent as morn's orient beam.

** Come youths perform the talk afiign'd :

What ! in the banquet- houfe confin'd ?

Unlock the door ; why this delay.

Forgetful of the danun of day ?

•' Shall gucfts at this glad feafon wait ?

Come, keeper, open quick the gate

:

'Tis flrange to let time pafs away,

Regardkfs of the daiKin of day.

*' Ye love-fick youths, come, drain the bowl

:

Thirft ye for wifdom ? fealt the foul

;

To heaven your morning homage pay,

With hearts that glow like dwain of day,

Kifies more fweet than lufcious wine.

Like Hafiz, fip from cheeks.divine ;

''Mid fmiles as heav'niy Peries bright.

And looks that pierce like orient light." P. 32*

Some introdudory obfervations are prefixed, containing" an apology

which hardly feems neceflary for this undertaking, and explanatory of

its difficulty. The Gazel is a fort of unconnected compolition, and

compart d by Hafiz himfelf to pearls nuhen Jirung at random. We are

much pleafed with the publication altogether, which will prove a very

elegant and acceptable addition to all libraries, of which there are now

many, where a fpace is referved for fpecimens of Oriental literature.

Art*
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Art. 20. Lacrymt^ Hibernic<s ; or, the Genius of Erin s Complaint : a
Ballad, (with a Prefatory Addrcfs to the Right Ho7i. the Earl of Hard-
ivicke, the reported Viceroy eled of Ireland; and a Pair of Epigrams,

By Laurence Halloran, D. D. 410. 19 pp. is. 6d. Jordan. 180 1.

The Di'vinity that ftirs within this angry DoBor, is not at all appa-

rent in the prefent publication. If we miftake not, we have lately

feen him in a milder form*, but here all is rage and wrath. What his

provocations may be, we know not ; but certain we are, that he bears

them more like a man of war, than a preacher of peace. In his at-

tacks upon perfons whom we believe, on better evidence than his afier-

tion, to deferve very different language, the threat of perfonal ven-

geance is not obfcurely intimated, amidft much coarfe and violent

abufe. His Ballad breathes the fpirit of implacable difafFedion to the

Englilh government ; and his Pair of Epigrams are truly a pair, for

one is as bad as the other.

Art. 21. Uniofve Lamentatio Hibernica. Poema Macaronico-Latimim ;

and an Ode to Peter Pindar. 410. is. Wright, Cobbetr, &c. 1 80 1.

From the Ode to Peter Pindar, and from the glimmering of light

which pervades even the cloud of macaronic poetry, we are inclined

to believe this writer capable of better things. It ought furely to be
underftood, at this day, that to write macaronic verfes is to write non-

fenfe. It is fo eafy, that to write nothing is hardly more indolent,

and certainly is more creditable. It is neither ingenious in contri-

vance, nnr pleafing in efFeft. The Poem is ironical, the Ode is epi-

grammatical ; both are well intended, and, we hope, announce fuperior

efforts to come.

Art. 22. Har'veji, a Paem : containing fome Ohfervations efpecialJy

adapted to the prefent Seafon. By Mafon Charnherlin. 8vo. 14 pp.
6d. Clarke. 1800.

This little Poem feems to have beei: written at the commencement
of the harveft of lafl: year ; which at firft was fuppofed to be a good

one. It applies, however, much more to the prefent time, when the

harveft is manifelHy one of the moft plentiful that has been known for

many years ; confequently the writer's well-meant admonitions to be

thankful to Providence come with additional force. He alfo very

properly warns us againft abufing the blefTing of returning plenty, by

improvident wa'.ie. His morality and piety deferve praife ; and we
wifh it was in our power to fpeak as highly of his poetry, or give fuch

a fpecimen as fhould recommend it. The firft part of the Poem
fcarcely rifes above mediocrity, and the conclufion fails below it.

Vol. xvii, pp, 319, 320,'

N 2 Art,
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Art, 23. Parodies on Gay. To nuhkh is added, The Battle of ihs

Biifts ; a Fable Attempted in the Stjle of Hudibras. Small 8vo,

52 pp. IS. J. Hookham.

The author of thtfc Par^'dies and imitation, appears to have more

love of humour than talents for it. His verfificauon is generatiy

fmooth and neat; but the turn ofthought has not enough of point

and vivacity. Of the Parodies, the firlt ftrikes us as the heft. The
Battle of the Bulls (fo far as we underiknd ii) is formed upon an idea

nearly fimilar to Swift's Bartle of the Books, but is far from being

carried on with the fame ingenuity. The Hudibraftic rhythm and

terminations are, however, not ill imitated.

Art. 24. The Fate of Bertha. A Poem. By William Lucas, 4to»

' 29 pp. Weftky. 1800.

The Preface to this Poem js fo modcrt, that we are not inclined to

treat the Poem itfelf fevrrely. The tale is a melancholy one ; but

fome of the chief circumftances are too improbable (not to fay impof-

fible) to creatf a ftrong intereft. The author feemsto have a tolerable

ear for verfificaiion, but not much geinus for poeiry.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 23. The Dnjh of the Day, a Comedy, in Five Acls ; as feY'

formed, nxiith uniiwrfal Applauje. by his Majejiy's Servants of the

Thiatre Royal horixnch. By Froncii Lathom, Author of M^n a7id

Mariners y Myftery, iffc. ^c. The Second Edition. 8vo. 102 pp.
23. Payne, Norwich. iSco.

We form no great expeftations of provincial dramas, and confe-

quently the preff^nt has net di/appointfd us. It is moral and decent;
" further this deponent faith not :" for ingenuity of plot, vivacity of

dialogue, brilliancy of wit, and archnefs of humouf; are out of the

quelHon. It has, however, one negative m^rit.; that of being lefs far-

cical and abfard than moft of the pieces called comedies, which have

lately been produced in London.

Art. 26. King John, an Biftorical Tragedy, alteredfrom Shakefpeare,

as it avas aBtd at Reading School for the Subfcription to the Na^ual

Pillar, to be ereS?ed in Honor of the Naval Viilorics of the prejent

War. 8vo. 82 pp. Smart and Cowflade, Reading; Biemner,

&c. London. i8co.

In an Advertifement to the altered Play, the refpedable editor, Dr,

Valpy, iniorns us, that, 011 p^rafmg Cibhti'a PaJ>al Tyranny (which

is alfo an alteration of Shakefpeare 's King John) the more he compared
it vi'ith the grent original, " the lefs he tound himfelf inclined to de-

part from SI akefpearc, and to adhere to Gibber;" for that (befides

another realon ila-pd) he Aiflied " to preferve all rhe fine palfagcs, of

which Gibber had ic&Kdy retained a line." He alfo adds, hat " lie

wilh^d'
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wifhed to correft and modernize the verfifica'ion of t' e frrmer, when-
eviT he could do it without oftending the pars or the taile o' his ad-

niircfi. ' Ih his rejection of Gibber's al ^rations, we have no doubt

he was pertedly right; bat ((.-htther it -ir fe from prcjuriice, or the

habit of conremplating Shakefpeare's excellencies, withour attending

to ninuie dcle(?is, we know noi) we conftfs hat, on coinpaing fonie

pailages, Dr. V. appears to ns fo have unnecefTaril) weakened Nhake-

ipeare's powerful, though not quite hamv nious, .'xprcflions. "Ihe

concluding lines, in particul r, falh; ff .r m il;e fpirit and energy of

the original. We doubt alfo, whether the firll Act of the original

might not have been, wiih fome alitrations, preTerved ; as the cha-

rat!:ter of talconbritige, without fuch an introdudion, lofes much of

its intereft. Upon the whole, ho ever, ihe altcrat'ons are judicious,

and well adapted to the ufe for which they were defigned, and tue

occafion which produced them.

The Play is preceded by a fpirited Prologue, written by Mr, Pye,

NOVELS.

Art. 27. The Mkrocofm. By the Anther of VieiJJiirules in Genltel

Life, In Finji: Volumes, izmo. ll. Mawinan. i8oi.

There was a time when thefe five volumes would have been com-
prized in two, and the booi-rfeller would perhaps, in his bargain with

the author, have allowed l;is copy tc; be enough only for two fmall

volumes. We exceedingly difapprove of this fort of impolition

on the public, who are made to pay twenty fhiilings, where ten would
have been amply fufiicient. The work itfclf is entided to no extra-

ordinary praife, nor liable to much fevere criticifm ; the ftory is to-

lerably well told, and the chara<^fers not ill fupported. On the whole,

it is fomewhat above mediocrity.

Art. 28. Clara. A Talc. Ttuo Volumes. I zmo. 8s. Kearfley,

1 80 1.

This is a mofl terrible and melancholy tale about Roderigos, and
Rodolphos, and Baron Montalts, and St. Aubignys, and Alberts,

and the whole catalogue of fuch n-jvcl names. There is, however,

proof of a lively imagination, which might be belter diiefled, and
more ulefully exercifed.

Art. 29. Martin of FcJirafe; or, the Wizard of the S'lvord. A
Romnnce. By Hevry Snmmerjett^ Author of Leopold Warndoff, 'Jaque-

litie of Olzcburge, l^c. iffc. Three V^olumti. I2m0. 133. 6d.
Cubbctt and Morgan.

Did any of our readers ever meet with Jaqueline of Olzeburge, or

\\'ith Leopold Warndoff, or with this author's etceteras ? It they have,

they may be glad to perufe Martin of Kenrofe. We hav? been given

to underftand that, in the fal)rica;ion of thefe goods, the author's prin-

cipal care is to contrive and invent a good 7iame for his work. We
totally-
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totally diffent from this mode of book-making. We think the author

fliould fmifh his work, and then be anxious about a good name. When
this is the cafe we fhall probably be more agreeably employed, than in

merely giving the title of a book, and lamenting that we can do no
more,

MEDICINE.

Art. 30. Obfervations on Mr. Home's Treatment of StriSiiires in ths

Urethra, 'with an improved Method of treating certain Cafes of thofe

Difafes, By Thomas Whatelj, Member of the Royal College of Szir-

geons in London. 8vo. 112 pp. 2S. 6d. Johnfon, 1801.

Although the author of this fraft holds opinions different from thofe

publi.lied by Mr. Home, on the method of treating ftrifturcs in the

urethra, and particularly a ivifes pra(Sitioners to be fparing in the ufe

of the cauftic, being of opinion that, in many of ihe cafes in which
recourfe is had to what he calls that' harlh medicine, milder means

would be equally or more efficacious, yet we obferve, with pleafurej

that he every where treats his opponent with candour, and readily pays

him that homage which his genius and talents fo eminently deferve.

The author begins with giving a brief iiccount of the mode of

treating ftriftiues with the en -mon bougie, which has prevailed fince

the time of M. Daran, who made confiderable improvements in the

flrufiure, as well as in the method of uling ihar fimpIeinHrument, and

is lar^e in his extrafls from the works of Mr. Sharp and the late Mr.
Hunter, who further extended the knowledge and utility of the bougie.

Thefe great men were not unexperienced, he obferves, in the ufe of

the cauitic, but they only employed it in extreme cafes, that could be

fucce^s'ullv treated by no other means. Mr. Home, on the contrary,

has extended the ufe of the caiidic to lefs defperate cafes, and by his

Ikiiful management has frequently found, while its effeifls were more
certain and permanent, the application of it was lefs pair.ful than that

of the common bougie. In oppofing this opinion, and with the view

of fhowing that the application of ihe cauftic may not be fo fafe and

harrJcfs as reprefented by Mr. Home, the author gives an account of

experiments he mar e by touching; the infide of the mouth, and of the

orifice of the urethra, in perfons in health, with the lunar cauftic.

Thele however, we rafs over, as the refulrs from tliem, even had. they

been unfavourabk; could not have been admitted in oppofition to ac-

tual experiments on itrid'ire?, made bv Mr. Home and other prafti-

tioners, in which the cauftic has been found to be both flifeand efiica-

ciou?.

The author next examines a part of the cafes related- by Mr. Home,
in his Fracitcal Okfefvations on the Treatment of Strifiiires in the Ure-

thra, and fhows thai, even under his management, pain, fpMfm, h:s-

morrhage, and other inconveniences, were fometimes produced by the

application of the cauftic. But it fhould be obferved, that the inflances

here g!ven are taken from the fccond feries of Mr. Home's cafes, which

are aftually related with the view of guarding praditioners againft the

too jndiferiminate and general ufe of the cauftic, *' That 1 may not,"

Mr»
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Mr.. Home fays, Praflical Obf. ed. i795'» p. 75, *' be fuppofed un-

duly prepoffelted in favour of this mode of praftice, and may not be

underftood to recommend a general and indifcriminate adoption of it,

under all circumftances ; I fhall now produce cafes to illullrate fome

of the cautious limitations and objedions, which ought to be kept in

view."

We come now to the laft part of the book before us, in which the

author defcribes a method of treating ftriftures in the uiethra, which

he wifhes to introduce, as liable to lefs inconvenience than that recom-

mended by Mr. Home. He begins by directing that the part Ihould

be firft dilated, where prafticable, by the cautious and gradual intro-

duftion of a common bougie. This, however, he acknowledges

Mr. H. has likewife advifed. He then direds, " that the ptadice of

applying the cauftic be altogether confined to fuch ftridtures of the

urethra as are either utterly impervious, or fo contraded as to be inca-

pable of dilatation by the common bougie." P. 6^. That the cure

Ihould always be firft attempted with the bougie is, we believe, on all

hands allowed; and, that the cauitic may with propriety be tried when
the bougie fails, the author had before admitted. " In ftridures of

long ftanding, which can only be dilated to a certain extent, and if

the bougie be difcontinued, the difeafe returns in a (hort time, ir is al-

lowable," he fays, " to apply the cauftic, if there be nothing in the

patient's habit to forbid its ufe." P. 65. He next defcribes his method
of arming the bougie. The procefs appears to be ingenious, but is

operofe ; and, we ihould think, muft often fail in producing the in-

tended effedf. It feems alfo to require as much nicety in managing it

as that it is intended to fuperfede. *' It is evident," the author fays,

** that the fuccefs of apphing the cauftic by this method will depend
very much upon the nice manner in which it is performed." P. 72.
For the particulars of it we muft refer our readers to the work, as it

is too long to be inferted entire, and will not admit of being abridged.

Five cafes are related of pcrfons tr:'atcd by the author's method. la
three of them he was completely fuccefsful ; in a fourth the patient

was relieved, but the complaint was too inveterate to admit of a cure.

The fubjefl of the fifth cafe died of fphacelus of the fcrotum, &c.
This cafe is inferted " with a view of giving a hiftorvof the progrefs

of a ftridtured urethra, and exhibiting the morbid Rate of the parts,"

It is further illuftrated by an engraving. 1 he cafe is curious, and de-

ferves being recorded ; and, on the whole, fome ufehil information

on the fubjed of ftridture may, we think, be obtained from the perufal

of this treatife.

Art. 31. Fradical Ob/ervations on the Cure of Gouorrhcea 'virulenia

in Mtn. By Thomas IVhalely, Member of the Royal College of Sur-

geons, 8vo. 120 pp. 2S. 6d. Johnfon. 1801.

Gonorrhoea, though a difeafe of frequent occurrence, has been found

to yield to fuch a variety of treatment, that much doubt has prevailed,

and continues to prevail, as to its nature and origin ; fome contending

that it was a fpecies of the venereal difeafe, and nor to be cured with-

out the adminiftration of mercury ; others denying its venereal origin,

and infifting that the cure in recent and milder cafes may be fately

trufted
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trufted to more fimple medicines. But even thofe are found to bav.Cj

recourfe to mercury, in cafes that are inveterate and difficult. This
author confiders it as a fpecies of the venereal difeafe, and fupports

that opinion by the authority of many of our beft medical writers, as

well as by obfcrvHtions deduced from his own praclice. From this

opinion of the author, as to the na'ure of the complaint, it might be

expefled that the internal exhibition of mercury would be confidered

by him as indifprnf.ibh neceiTary in ifs cure. This however is not

the cafe, for although he frequently employs mercury in that way, to

relieve certain fymptomspf the difeafe, the completion of the cure is

ufually effedcd by injeftiny; a folution of muriated quickfilver into the

urethra ; and in a majority of ca'es, after appeafing the infiammatory

fymptoms by bleeding and othr amipblogiliic remedies, the cure is

entrufted to injeftions alone. F .r the argmi ents fupporting this, and

other poinis of praftice, not gencrallv fjUowed, we reter our readers

10 the work, which appears to have been written with care, and to

contain much valuable inftruftion on the fubjecS.

Art. 32. Ohfernjations on the Utility of Inoculating for the Variola

Vaccitiis, or Co^jo-Pox. By Ednxiard Gardner. 8vo. 29 pp. is. 6d.

Johnfon. 1801.

Plain and folid arguments in favour of vaccine inoculation, deduced

from aftual fads, adaptc d to general rca iers as well as to the profef-

fors of medicine: fhowing the points in which its great excellence

confifts, which gives it a decided fuperioriry over fmall-pox ino»

Culatioh. 1 hefe are, the l"i;htnefs of the indifpofi'ion attending it,

fcarcely one patient in f.ur hun Ired being oblis^d to be confined fof

it a fingle day ; its never occatrming .my pultules, except on the ino-

culated part, confequently its not being commuricable any ortr way
than by inoculation, or by applying the matter of the pulh'l'*. to a fif-

fcre, or to fome part where the ikin is abraded or rubbed off. Women
in every ftage of pregnancy, and infants at the mo-nent of theii hirdi,

inay be inocuUted with the matter of the cow-p^x with perfedfa'ef\ \

Or one or more individuals in a family may be inoculaied with it,

where there are others of them who have not had the difeafe, without

the fmalleft hazard of infedion being communicated to them. T^^e

author concludes by paying a high and deferved eulogium to the

character of Dr. Jenner, to whom we are indebted for the introduc-

tion of the pradice ; and wifhes, in which we finC' rely jo'nhim, ihat

he may receive foii.e fubftantial mark of the approbation ot tne public.

Art. "^t,. InflruBions relalife to Stlf-Trefer'vatiov during the Preta-
' lence of contagious Difeojts. Bj a Phjfician. 8vo. 14PP« 6d,

Callow, Crown Court, London. 1801.

A few plain rules for preventing the propagatfon of infedious fe-

vers, confiiling of cautions relative to tl.e man-^gement of the patients,

and of the perfons- permitted to vifit ihem. The apartment in which
the fick [erfon is confined (hould be kept clean, and well ventilated,

the linen and bed coverings charged as ofien as can converdently be

done, and the excretions fiom the body removed immediately after

5 being
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being voided. Few vifitors fhould be allowed, and thofe who are

permitted fhould, before going into the room, drink a glafs of wine,

or-oT tintflare of bark mixed with water; (houtd remain there as little

time as poiFible, and not approach too near the bed of the patient.

The rules are taken from Dr. Haygarth's, and other publications on

the fubje(ft ; are concife, and well adapted to anfwer the intended

purpofe.

Art. 34. Ohfervat'wtis on the Bile and its Difcafes, and on the Oeconomy

of the Li'ver, read at the Royal College of Fhficians, es the Gulftoiiian

Lefture of the Tear 1799. Bj Richard Ponjue!, M. D. Fell-j'w of the

Rojal College of Phyfuians, l^c. 8vo. i 80 pp. 4s. Rivingtons.

j8co.

The aa hor gives a very minute and exafl defcription of the liver,

jts fituarion, veffels, and conr.edion. Strictures being fomefimes ob-

served in the g.i!l-blridder, he inclines to think it has fomething of a

mufcular textuie, although no regular mufcular fibres have been found.

Its inner furface, he obferves, is highly vafcular and rugofe, refembjing

the inner coat of the ftomach, and, like that, it is probably a fecreting

organ. Treating of the occonomy or fundions of the liver, the author

fuppofes the fetretjon of the bile to be performed by the hepatic artery,

and not by the vena porta, as generally imagined. This, befides be-

ing analogous to the ufual mode of fecretion, is ftrongly fupported by

a tad related by Mr. Abernethy, of an animal differed by him, in

which the vena porta was wanting, and yet perfeft bile was found in

tlie gall bladder, 'jhe vena porta being thus diverted of its office, as

a fecreting vefiel, the author afligns it that of a refervoir, or receptacle

lor tlie fuperfluous blood from the other vifcera, particularly the lungs,

when they arc obiiruded, and incapable of allowing the whole of the

ialood to circulate through them. I his opinion is ftrengthened by ob-

ferving, 'hat the liver has been not unfrequently found enlarged in

phthifical patients, merely by itsveffels being gorged with blood, with-

out any accompanying difeafe. " The liver, in thi« point of view,"

he fays, " will rife in its importance in the animal occonomy ; it is

not to be confidered as a mere glandular mafs, fuiicd to the fecretion

of a particular fluid, but as miniflering to, and in a certain degree re-

gulating, the ci'culation of the blood. Perhaps thefe opinions," he

adds, " do not from their nature admit of perfefl demonttrative proof;

it will be enough if, in th( prefenr inllance, they carry with them pro-

bability, and lead to the further invelHgation of thofe phvfiologiits,

whofe refl dions bring them to the fame conclulion with Hailer, non

pojfiim non fufpicari, prtfter bills fecrelionem effe hepatis peculiarem zitilita~

tern." p. 35. I he author then enters into a minute examination of the

bile, and delcribesa numerous feries of experiments, by himfelt and other

wri'ers, inltituted with the view of difcovering its nature and compo-
nent parts. But they are not, as he acknowledges, " fufficiently va-

rious or eftablifhed, to jnftify conclufions refpeding the relation of bile

io the blood." P. 93. He then treats of the difeafes of the liver. Thefe

are accurately defcribed, and pertinent methods of treating them arc

fuggefted. On the whole, this fpecimen of the author's phyfiological

talents is calculated to do him credit, anti may be read with confidera-

ble advantage by the medical ftudenf.

Art"
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Art. 35. The Medical and Chincrgkal Fharmacnpccia, for the life of
Hcjpi!ulsa>id Dijpenfaries. By Richard RtiC^, CheJ>Jhuu. 8vo. 88 pp.
3s. 6d. Welt and Hughes. 1801.

Gleaned principally from the London, Edinburgh, and feme hofpi-

tal difpenfaries ; but not with fuch difcriminaiing fckfUon, as to give

it a preference over the perforreiances from which the materials are

taken.'

Art. ^6. Remarks on the Situation of the Poor in the Metropolis, as

cnntribuli}!g to the Progrefs of contagious Difafes : nvith a PlanJor the

Itifitution of Hotifcs of Recoiiery for Perfons infeBed by Fever, Pub-
lificd by the Dcjire, and at the Expence, of the Society for bettering the

Condition of the Poor. 8vo. 47 pp. IS. Hatchard. 1801.

Thefe remarks, and the plan which accompanies them, could not

have been fubmitted to men more zealous or more judicious in the ex-

ecution of benevolent defigns, than the Society for bettering the Con-
dition of the Poor; a Society which, if our wiflies could prevail,

would include in its lift of members every charitable perfon in the

kingdom. The author. Dr. Murray, propofes to confine himfelf, in

thefe Remarks, to the relation of fuch circumllances as have occurred

under his own immediate notice ; but what he has Itated and propofed,

has alfo the entire fandion of many gentlemen diftirguilTied in their

profefTion
;
paiticularly of Sir W. f'arouhar, Doftors Saunders, Garth-

fhore, Willan, an-^ Ferriar. Thefituation of the poor in the merropo-

Jis, as it is here defcribed without exaggeration, will make any mind
Jhudder that is not dettitute of feeling. Crouded apartments, frefh

air excluded, want of cleanlinefs, and fcanty fuilenance ; all thefe

caufes combined, may well be expefled to generate difeafe and mifery,

communicated b} each fufFerer to others, and multiplied beyond calcUf

lation.

An inflitution, in the year 1 796, for diminifhing the number of con-

tagious fevers among the lower clalfes at Maneheiier, under the direc-

tion of Dr. Ferriar, has produced efteds truly aftonifhing, but proved,

by authentic dncmnents, at a very inconfiderablc expence. That fimi-

lar inlHiutions in London would produce fimilar benefits, is unqueltion-

able; and the plan (at p. i-y) for eftablilbing hoiifes of recovery for

perfons infeiSed by contagious fever, feetns to be perfectly unexcep-

tionable. One objeftiori is very properly obviated, arifing from " an

apprehenfion that the contagion wou!d be as it were concen: rated on

the fpot where a houfe of recovery Ibould be eftabiifhed ; fo as not

only to expofe to hazard thofe who might be immediately connsded

with it, but alfo to infe<5l the whole furrounding atmofphere, and en-

danger the fafety of ail the neighbourhood. This appieheniion, hpw-

rver, has been long f.nce abandoned as ill-founded, being wholly incon-

fiftcr.t with a knowledge of the fafts alcertained refpeding the com-
munication of infeftion, all of which concur to prove that the con-

tagious atmofphere is rendered perlecUy innoxious by being diluted in

a fufliciently large quantity of pure air. The experience of Manchef-

ter is particularly to this effefi ; the houfe of recovery, although in

the centre of that populous town, is pcrfcMiy airy, in all refpetls com-
fortable.
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fortable, and free from the appearance of infe(^ioii ; and the number

of contagious fevers in its immediate vicinity has been diminilbed to

an aftonin-iing degree." P.v. We could wifh to expunge a fingle

paiTa^e at p. 46, which extols hojpitahfor contagious dipafes above molt

other hofpitals. Let us never recommend one mode of charity at the

expence of others. They may all profper together. There is we^th

enough in the kingdom, and there is benevolence (we are perfiiaded)

more than enough, to relieve nine tenths of the miferies under which

the poor labour. Aitentmi only is too often wanting in the rich ; and

that attention we fhall never fail to folicit, whenever books like this

prefent to us an opportunity.

DIVINITY.

Art. 37. A plain and praBkal Expojition of the Commandments, l^c
By Samuel Glajfe, D. D. 8vo. 3s. Rivingtons.

We have now before us a work, very important in its defign ; an
expofition of the Commandments, for general ufe : and we feel juf-

tified in recommending it, as executed with great ability. However
modeftly the author may difclaim any idea ot erudition and profound
refearch, this work exhibits powers of mind and underftanding well

adapted to the importance of the undertaking.

We would recommend the Introdudion to our readers, as contain-

ing a clear and intelligible account of the nature of the Chriftian

covenant; blending and explaining very judicioufly the infeparable

duties of faith and good works : and a!fo for the comprehenfive man-
ner in which the connexion is preftrved between the moral duties of
the Jewifh and Chriftian difpenfation?.

But, in the Introduction, p. iv, the obfervation, " that the Com-
mandments are calculated to enable us to pafs through the various

fcenes of this life with eafe and comfort, with creiit and fatisfai^tion/*

Ihould perhaps be a little guarded ; and "the words fliould be taken
chiefly in a fpiritual,a religious (enfe ; the eafe and comf)rt of a con-
fcience void of offenc . Relatively to the opinion and praife of the

world, the difcharge of our duty does not always, and necefTarily, fe-

cure us that return we could wifh. Still, with regard to the judgment
of all good perfons, theiffedtsof our keeping the commandments will

be fuch as the pious author hasexpreffed them.

In the expofition of the duties of the firft Table, our thoughts are

raifed towards the fupremeobjeft of our love and adorati in, by very
reverent yet animated exhorraiions. The exprelfions, without enthu-
fiafm, or over-heated imaginaaon, awaken the finer feelings of the

foul; and are *' fervid, pious, and rntional :'' tempering the warm af-

fections of 'love and exidtation with the calmer confidcration of the

moral duties ; which muft be the proof of th^ fincerity of thofe af-

leftions. As our bleffed Lord faid, " If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments."

Where 'he author enumerates the reafons for the Chriffian SMbb.uh
• )jeing obferved on the firft day of the week, and mention-- ,j . 70) its

preferving the remembrance of our redemption from fin, it w.>uld

have
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have ftrc^gthened the argument to have fhown {Deut. v. i^) that*

among otiier ufes, tht fabbath ot the Jews tended to keep alive in them
a fenfe oF thtir deliv ranee from the bondage in £g> pt.

In the duties of the fccond Tabic, the authnr has left us to regret

that le did not enlai^e his obfervations on fome j^-arrs ol tht;nj. In

the fiich dilcourre, he has treated the <ubje(^f of our political ohliga-

tiffl'i'ss in a very able manner. Bu' t.e fuuations o*^ families in all their

relations, are fo in erefting, and in olve fo much of the welfare and
happinefs of liie that we cannot hi Ip wifhing he hat! appropriated

one entire difcouife tor the mutual obligations of ptrfotts in thofe fi-

tuations. We will not enlarge our remarks upon the various parts,

which have paiticuiarly engat'/d our auentis^n; but we cmnot p.ffs by
the feventh difcourle without noticing th^t, in th-e duties which attach

to early manhood, the expofrion is warm to the feelings, and level to

the underftanding, wiih exprdfions on a very delicate fubject, ot pecu-

liar propriety.

Great praife muft be bellowed on the accurate dillin'-lion which is

pref. rvr'd through this work, in defining the duties towards God, our

neighbours, and ourfclvcs ; and th- ugh certainly many p r'ons will

not derive frt fli information from it, yet to numbers ir will convey

molt important inltruftion.

Art. 38. A Sermon, preached in the Chapel of Stcmford-H'tU, Mid-

dltfex, on Thutjday, hio've?nhi;t 2g, 1798, h .-^ !kc Otiy appon,ted by

his Maj'Jiy's Prcclamalio'i for a Ge>.etul T t.^anRjgii'ifg, Jor ike glorious

ViBory >iblahied by his b/iojtjiy's Hi-'ips, under the Cvmmaud of Renr-

Aiimirni Ljrd A'l Jof/ oj the Nile, O'ver the t rench Fleet, and for th;

other ^ucctjj s of his M.^.fy's Na'val forces. By fnhn Robert Scoit,

Ij D. Chuplcitn to his G>ace the Dune of Ltvijier. Fublijhed at the

Requeji oJ the Congr: g^afion nuhoheard U oil tbu: Day, Saond Edition.

4 '. 22 pp. Eaitman. iJ-oi.

T'.v exordium o: this difcoufe, on PTalm cvii, 31, is a panegvric, in

gereial t( rms, upon the Pialms of David ; which are faid to " abound

in ae nobleft ftrains t poetrv, which woulH fufF.-r no dimi'uiiov, when
ct;mparcu wiili -he fublimeft produftn ns of heathen genius." P. 5.

Thu. is a feeble and degrading fort ot praife; much like that which

we noticed n our 15th volume, p, 558, where the oratory of St> Paul

is laid to *' difplay a dignity and path s, wo/ inferior to the nobi' ft

paffages of Cicero's or Krfkine's eloquenci." In the body of his

difcourfe, the preacher undertakes tc- ihow the grounds of thr duty of
thankfgiving, asit is incumbeiu on individuals, and onficifties; name-

ly, " th. power and the providence of tl e Supreme, in the debility and

the depcndance of man; in the cmfcioulnefs of bleflings enjoyed ;-•

and in the overflowing burfts ot gtatitudi- for t eir abounding mea-

fure." P. 7. 1 he lalt paiticuhr feems to be ratiier the very exercife

of thankfgiving, than one of thf gr unds of it. Iheff\leof this

Sernvn, in many inilnrces, offends our talte ; as, *' h wcvrr infinite

in ihoiight the min<i of man may be, yet—" the torrid fl; mes of a

burning fcvtr may calcine all its ideas" (p. 8)
—

' acquire frelh im-

pulfes of c^gencv" (p. 1 1)—" worfhipped a painted proltitute picked

up from the Itews," P. 20, The whole difcourfe is a flight piece of

rhetoric,

AttT,
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Art. 39. A Sermon, preach.d hfore the IJni-xerfity of Camhriilgr^ on

Sunday y No'Vtmbtr 2, l SOO. By Robert Luke, B.D. t\lk'VJ of Sidufj

Sitjpx College. 4t'). IS. Rivingtons. 1800.

At p. 4.4.6, of our fixret-nth volume, the reader will find notice takcQ .

of a former difc'urff trom Mr. Luke. The auth r feems in fome re-

fpeds to have tollovved th- ad ice whicn '^-as there given, and to have

adhered with grta er clofaufi. to the fubjeft which he undertakes to

illultrate. Still we ohferve nothing of peculiar energy, which re:idered

,the publication of this Sermon nt-CLirarv. The credit of good meaning

is moll unqueliionablv due; hu having faid this, we are rather inclined

to deprfcate the publication ol fingle Sermons, unlefs recommended

by fome peculiar circumita^ices of fiiuaiion and chHra(:-'ler, fome local

connCLtion, or fome folicita.ion not eafily to be refufed.

Art. 4.0. A Sermon, preach d at the AjJIz^s hid 'it Wijbsch^ Angitji 7,
I 800, befori Henry Gnjuillirn Effj Ch'ff fi'Jlice of the Ifie of Ely. By
Ca far Morgan, D. D. Vicar op IV'jb^ch, and Chaplain to the Lord
Btjhop of Ely, Publifhed at thr R. qiitit of the Magi'frates prefent-,

isvo. 21 pp. IS. White, Wilbc-ch ; Rivingtons, London.

The preacher difcourfes, through feveral pages, with no fmall

ftiow of metaph)fical h-arning, concerning the efficacy and utility

oi twlition, ox choice, in matters of fmall moment; and the duty of
caution and circumfpedtion in all others. To this part of the Ser-

mon, the hearers (one or two excepted) probabh liftened with great

admiration, and with little convirehenfion and edification. The text

(Pfalm cxi, 10) is then adverted to, but is foon difmiffed from notice.

Much of the rtmaindcr of th<- difcourfe is occupied by a panegyric

upon *' the learned and worthy - nicf- Juftice
;"' with which, if wc

<lo not gr-'aily miilak'^, he would willinglv have difpenfcd. To
bellow due praife in a right maimer, is in all cafes a matter of fome
delicacy and difficulty ; to bftow it thus in a man's prefcnce, is

i'.icomparably more dj^ficult; and in a church alfo, confummately
difficult. Dr. M. diifs not appi-ar fo us to have encountered ali thefe

difficulties with much felicity. Thar thi- encomium here delivered is

juii, we very ftrongly artelt ; but is in our judgment much too broad
and dire(^t, to have been pr^RMuncet under all the circumftances \vc

have mentioned. I he whole diicourle has many more of the quali-

ties of an ingenious effay, than of ai\ edify i.ig Sermon.

Art. 41. ^ Sermon, preached at Scarborough, on Sunday, September 28,

1800; and pubhjhid by th lirquefl of the Bailiffs and BurgtJfrS of
the Ccrporatibn of thai -/oowv. By J. A. Buf-ld, A. M. oj Clare~

Hall, Cambtlilge, and Chaplain to Majip-General the Right Uenour-

able Loid Mitjgra've. 8vo. is. Johifon. iHoi.

At p. 688, of our fixteenth volume, we noticed a Sermon by this

well-intentioned author. We think this dif.ourfe much lefs liable to

the objcdfions vv hich were there made, and to breathe a manly fenfe of
piety and devotion.

Art,
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Art. 42. A Sermon, prearhed at the Parijh Church of St. Mary in

Be-verley, on Wednefday, March IZ, 1 800, being the Day appointed

for a Ge^ieral Fnji. By the Rev. Robert Rigby, Vicar. 8vo. 15 pp,
IS. Turner, Beverley ; Scatchard, London. 180©,

Good and iifefiil exhortation, from Joel ii, 15, with much plain-

nefs of Ityle and argument.

Art. 43. An Argument concerning the Chrijiian Religion, dranvn from
the CharaSer of the Founders. 8vo. 2S. Robinfons. 1800.

This is the tranllation from the French of M. Verret, of Geneva,
The arguments in favour of Chriftianity are not indeed novel; but

they are advanced with great force, perfpicuity, and precilion. The
conclufion of the author will be admitted, not only by every rrue be-

liever, but by '-very man who feels the force of logical difcnffion. He
who difbelieves the truth of Chritt, muft admit paradoxes contrary to

every thuii> we know of man and of his nature, and contrary to all

the examples with which we are furnifhed from hiltory.

LAW.

Art. 44. A PraHical Tretitife upon the La<w of Annuities : nuherein

the different Securities for Annuities, and the Remediesfor the Reco'very

thereof are fully extmplfcd, Together 'with the Di terminations of the:

Courts on the Coiijirjiition of the Annuity Ad» To 'which is added, a
large Calleftion of Precedents, dra'vjn a7id accurately fettled in the Courft

cf PraBice, and adapted to every Species of Property that can be made

tin effeduid S.cui'ity for au Annuiy ; njoith Memorials thereof, niohereby
'

the fame may be prepared 'with Eafe, Precijion, and Difpatch, By
Robert Wuhy, of Cra'Ve?i'Street, Solicitor. Svo. 526 pp. ics. 6d.

Butterwcnh. 1801.

Mr. Wiihy's view in publifliing this book is, as he fays, " to i/i-

creafc the prefent depreciated value of annuities, and remove that

odium which has hitherto attended fuch tranfadions." P. 104. It is

onot a little doubtful, whether any learned labour could acco r pltfli the

Herculean tall-: proposed by the author, or whether it would not work.

a mifchicf if it were attained. The mode of borrowing money upon

annuities, flriftly fo called (that is) where the fecurity is merely perfo-

nal, is nothing but a fuccefsful device to evade the ftatut-es of ufury,

.

Upon the principle, therefore, that the latter are politically wife, it

mii'ht have been better to have prohibited the farmer altogether, unlefs

gra'Mec according to a prefcrihed table of value, rather ihan atrernpt

to ft-;acklc them bv technicil and unavailing regulation-;. The inelan-

cholv experence of Courts of JiiiHce (hows,' that fome of the taireft

trai f ft<ons of this fort have been overfet, and the widow and the aged

ftripprd of their onlv rMpn.;r;. f'om being entangled in thefe ftatuiory

pr^'vifions ; while the ufurer, againft whole contrivances rhey were in-

tended to guard, elude- its > operation, but doubles his premium, under

the pretext of guarding againft the rilk of a defeftive fecurity, which
he
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he takes care to prevent, and of which no honeft man would (fo far as

he was perfonally concerned) take advantage of, if it did exift.

Confidering Mr. W.'s work as a treatife on the law of annuities, as

eftabliflied bv 17 Geo. III. it is not ill executed, and fnows that he is

well qualified, at leaft ib far as an intimate knowledge of the fubjsft can

render him fo, for the managing this fort of tranfaCtions. We fufpeft

this to be the chief defign of his puhlilhing, and that we have paid

him the moft fubftantial compliment in our power, when we have ac-

knowledged his capacity for this fort of agency. The book itCelf does

not fuperfede the ufe of iMr. Hunt's more fcientific treatife; and ic is

become almoft neceffary, in charity to tlie legal profeffion, to difcou-

rage the growing practice of multiplying books upon the fame fubjeft,

when nothing new is added in point of matter or arrangement. The
precedents, however, which occupy the greater part ot the volume,

feem well chofen and correftly drawn.

Art. 45. A Summary of the Lanu of Set-Off : ivith an Appendix of

Cafes argued and determined in the Cc/urts of Laiv and Equity npon

that SubjeB. By Bajil Montagu, of Gray's Inn, Efq, Barrijler at

Lanu. 127 pp. ^^' Mavvman, and Butierworth. 1801.

Mr. Montagu collefts and combines, in the body of the work, the

feveral points and diftinftions which are to be found on this par:icular

branch of the law, and gives, in the fhape of notes, an abridgment of
the various cafes in which the pofitions that be lays down have been

eftablifhed or recognized. His fubjeft is but of recent origin, and of
courfe his remarks could nor be either deep or extenfive. Whatever
it did admit of, Mr. M. has perxbrraed with accuracy and diligence.

He has paid particular attention to his arrangement, which is well

formed, but rather too ofsentatioufiy difplayed. We wi(h indeed to

fugged: to him on this head, that he would have made his fubjeft more
eafily comprehended, if he had poftponed the confideration of his di-

vifion, entitled, '• Set-ofF at Common Law," uniil he iiad treated of

that v.'hich he entitles " Set-off by Statute." The former has evi-

dently grown out of the two Afts of Parliament v.'hich created the

latter. No cafe is to be found on the books refpefting it, until fome
time after they liad paflcd, and it is no nfiore than an equitable appli-

cation by courts of law, of the principle eftablifhed by flatute to

matters peculiarly within their difcretion, fuch as the fei ting off re-

ciprocal judgments and cofis againfl each other. To profeffional men,
however, for whofe ufe this fummary is principally defig'ned, this

flight defeft will not detraft from its utility. The feveral reported

cafes determined upon this fubjeiSf, are braught together in the ihape

of an Appendix to the work itl^-lf. As they had ail been previoully

abridged with fuflicient accuracy in the notes, to infert them a fecond

time is at befl: a piece of ufelefs tautology. Mr. M. might have taken

his choice, either to infert his own abridgment, or tb.e cafe it.'elf, as it

appears in lull in the books ; but to encumber his book with both,

ferves only to fwcU the iize, and thereby enhance the price of the

publication, without adding any thing of real value to the purchafer.

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 46. A View of a Cottrfe of LeSlures, to he commenced on
Monday, May \\, 180:; on the State of Society, at the Opcnina

of the Nitjeleenlh Ctntury ; containing Inquiries into the Coniituiionsi

LanxjSy and Manners of the Principal States of Europe, By Htnr'e

Redhead Torke, of the InnerTemp'e, Sludiut at Laiv. 8Vo. 45 ppi
IS. Clement. 1801.

With what fuccefs the Ledures here referred to have commenced,
and how far ihey have proceeded, we have not yet been informed.

But the fubjefi: which Mr. Yorlce has undertaken to illuftrate, is un-
queftionably of high importance ; and, from the perufal of thisrinrro-

dudory treatife, we are induced to form fanguine hopes ot the abili-y

and judgment with which all the topics it embraces wili be difcuffrd.

Ihe author begins with a very candi I admifiion that, ahhougn we
have " an honeft , repolTeffion in favour of our own nationW inftitu-

tions, we ihould not be unmindful that, under forms ot poliiy iiate=.

rial!)' different from our own, the feveral com^n mitips of Europr a-.-e

enjoyed a degree of relaave happinefs, proportioned to their educa-
tion, their habits, and their moral condition."— ' The common ob-

jed," he adds, " of every European government, and indeed of all

government, is the public good; but the comprehenfive viaws
which are exerted in its attainment, and the mode in which it is to be
exercifed, when attained, dtpend on a variety of circumftancts totally

diftind from any notions of metaphyfical perfef^ion." ' He purfueS

this train of reafoiiing further, and argues ftrongly againft "unfettling

the opinions of any people, and expofmg their happinefs to the fport

of chance." Yet by this reafoning, he very properly adds, it is not

meant to ** weaken the partiality we bear, and the preference we juftly

give, to our own over the polity of every other nation of the habita-

ble globe.'' We augur well of a work, the author of which fets oat
upon principles fo rational and jufl.

Mr. Yorke proceeds to anfwer the queftion, which may be put by
an objeftor, " how, if public good be the objed of all government,,

are we to reconcile to it thofe undifguifed violations of juftice, and
thofe wanton afts of cruelty which are often perpetrated on the conti-

nent of Europe ?" The above quelHon is obviated in the moft fatis-

fa(5lory manner; and this part of the Introdudtion (though not ex=

prefsly direttly to that objert) affords an admirable reply to thofe who
have aliedged inftances of mifconduft in regular governments, in or-

der to palliate the atrocities of revolurionary France.

The next objeft of Mr. Yorke is, to (how that the new century

opens with events of fuch extraordinary magnitude, as to require that

kind of previous knowledge which he propofes to communicate; inl

order that we may be " fortified and prepared againft the confeqnences

which are likely to arife from them." Here he gives a jnft defcriptioil

of modern metaphyfical politicians, and points out the chief error of •

their fyllems. In remarking on the changes that have taken place iiif

the ideas of mankind, he moft i'prcibly paints " the feature fo pro-

jninently
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Ininently difgufting in the hiftory of modern Europe, that mockery of

all public law, which by one ftroke of the pen transfers whole nationsj,

wiihour their coufent, to foreign malters, partitions the fairefl portion

of civilized focieiy to a (e^v am'ni'ious dynafties, diffolves the recipro-

cal bond of protedion and allegiance by which a covcrnment and

people are held together, fcatters widely the feeds of contention and

unceafing revolt, and eltabliflies the plea of military government

;

which bcin^ renjertd permanent, genius droops and withers, the beft

forms ot fucial order mouh^er to decay, and peace, juftice, and free-

dom, are banilhe ( fr im tne earth."

?« This confideration," he adds, " is of itfelf fufiiciently power-

ful to jullify his inquiries," confidering it as '* an amufing as well as

inltruitive lefTo.i, to review from an eminence the lot of thofe na-

tions before they are extin^uiified from the page of independence, and
to contemplate thofe laws, governments, and manners, which Once

raifcd them to a proud equality in the fcale of European communitiesj

and which have fince proved too feeble to refill: the inroads of cor-

rupdon, the (hocks of adverfity, and the violence of uiurpation."

Atier thus untoiding the nature of the objefis on which he would fix:

the public attention, the author next explains the manner in which he

me^ns to proceed ; which is, firft, *' to prefent an outline of the pro-

gr< is of focicty and government, from the earlieft ages to the period

unuer conlideration" (> n which topic he dilates very ably) then " to

defcribe the genius of modern policy, to mark its progreffions, and to

coniralf it with the fpiric of thofe nacions Vvhxch exift only in the page
of hillory" (in this part he propofes to explain the nature and applica-

tion of he feudal fyftem) and, laftly, to analyze the properties and
efFec'ts of laws and government, by confiJering Alan as he is, without
indulging " any fpecuiauve topics, andablirad reafoning." On this

laft branch of his Ledures he alfo exp;itiates v/ith much ingenuity and
force, and lays fuch a ground- v\'ork for his reafonings, that we have
the grcateft hopes of finding the fuperflrufiure railed upcn them at

once beautiful and folid. He conclude?, v/ith dating his motives for

the prefent undertaking, alluding, without afperity, to the prepof-

fefiions entertained againfl him on account of his former political con-
duct, and citing, with full approbation, the f^riking panegyric deliver-

ed by one of our ableft crown lawyers (as Mr. Yorke juftly terms
Mr. Serjeant Hawkins) on the laws and conllitution of this kingdom.
We have already fpoken with approbation of a * political trea^ife

by this amhor, and fhall foon have occafion to examine a more ela-

borate work which he has lately publiflied, on the important fubjed of
education. Whatever objedions we may hereafter Itate to fome of his

opinions upon that topic, we do not hefit:ite to declare of the trad be-

fore us, that it gives fuch a view of his propofed (or rather com-
menced) political Ledures, as induces us to believe his fello^v ftudents

will derive from them much rational amufemenr, and folid inftra^ti >n.

• A Letter to the Reforir.ers. See Brit,Crit. vol. U, p. 5 J4.

O ART^
BRIT. CRIT. vol. XVIII, AUG. iSqI,
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Art. 47. A Letter to his Grace (he Duke of Portland on the SuhjeSi of
Catholic Emancipatiov in Ireland. By a Gentleman -mho has rejided in

that Country for a coi'Jiderable Tirr.e. 8vo. 22 pp. js. Stewarr,

i8or.

This writer, who iigns himfelf Bull Dog, dates that he was an eye-

witnefs of the conduft of the Irifli Catholics during the late rebellion,

and objefts ftrongly to their being invcfted with the fame privileges as

the Proteilants, to their '• enjoying the high oflices of ftate, being ad-

mitted into our Houfes of Parliament, or becoming counfellors to the

King.'' His oppofition to the meafuie is founded chiefly on his know-
ledge of their bigotry and hatred of the Proreftants. He feems very

zealous and, we doubt not, is fincere ; but he ihould not have ufed the -

term catholic emaiicipation (an expreflion, adopted infidioufly by the ad* -

vocatcs for the Catholics) without reprobating, or, at leaft, qualify-

ing it.

SCARCITY.

Art. 48. Obfer'valions on the enormous high Price of Pro'vifions ; Jheiii'

ing, amongft other Articles, that the overgroivn Opulence of the Hujland-

7nan, or Farmer, tends to fuh'vert the neccfjary Gradations of Society •

is inimical to the Interefs ofMorality in Central; and, if not falutarily

eorreiied, ivill be the perpetual Bane and Mifery of the Country. By
n Kentijh CLrgyman. 8vo. 54 pp. Locket and Frampton, Dor-

chefter; Collins, Salilbury. 1801.

From writers apparently well intentioned we differ with regret;

and yet, as in the prefent cafe, we fometimes differ very widely. To
j

our underftanding, " the unkind ft-afons, and the (general) deficiency

of crops," did appear very clear, and not at all problematical. It I

appears to us almoft equally clear, that " a max:7num of four pounds 1

per quarter for wheat," or any maximum whatever, would be a mea- i

fure full of difficulties in execution, and moft pernicious, if executed, |

The felling by fample is declaimed againft in a way that brings little
(I

convidiion io pur minds. The propofed penalty for ^withholding corn^ \

proportioned to the length of time withheld, and to the quantity
jj

hoarded up, would, probably within three months, convert fcarcity
j|

into famine. Doubilefs, many gentlefncn-far?ners may be feen as ab-
j^

furd as they are defcribed to be, generally, at pp. 41 , &c. but any un-

educated and vain man, who fuddenly becomes rich, will be equally

abfurd ; and perhi^ps for one fuch cliaratfier among farmers, twenty

might, in thefe days, be found among merchants. But it is not either

farming or merchandife, that makes ffijcli charaders; they are produced
{

by the Itrong operation of great profperity upon weak or vulgar minds, !

The fuppohtion that opulent farmers muft of neceffity be coxcombs, is
j

iult as (enfible, as the luppofition of a certain facetious fenator, that !

"farming clergymen are ot courfe Trullib'ers. Thefe arc «rrors, in yi-

fion, ot minds which have a very contrafted ken.

Art,;
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1

Art. 49. T'wo Sermons, on the Alarm of Scarcity, and on the proper

ImprO'-vement of the late general Faji ; preached at the Cnapel m Weji~

Gate, WakcfiJd, Bj Thomas Johnftme. Svo. 49 pp. Johnfon.

I 801.

Two very ferble declamations ; tending to make lis at leaf! as much
diflatisfied with our politicil condition and our rulersj as with our

own religious and mor^l fta e, pp. 42, 43.

Akt. 50. Prailical CEconomj ; or, a Propofal for enabling the Poor tQ

provide for themjel^jes : ivith Remarks on the Efiabl'Jhment of Soup-

Houf-s ; and an In'vjiigation of the real Cauje of the prefent extra-

tagant Confumption offine Wheaicn Bread by the People of this Coun-

try. By a Phyjkia?!. Svo. 55 pp. 2S. Callow, &C-. 1801.

Tne Propnfal, which is placed firft in the tirle-page, as moft capti.

vating, is laft in the book ; where the order of the feveral fubjects is,

Soiip-houfes—-Tea—Cheap and he:!lthy Food. On the firlt point, we
find a much greater degree of" captioufnefs, than of candid argument.

The fecond point may be conceded to the author, that the confumption

of fine vvheaten bread has been greatly increafed by the habitual uf? of

tea. We, fome of us, know country work-houfes in which the poor
have frioufly complain-^d thac they were not allowed t^a-bread. Bat
by the au.hor's general declamation againft tea irfirlF, we are not con-

vinced. His ftatement at p. 2j, attributing the increafe of palfy tcj

tea. proves no fuch thing. In 30 yean (he fays, p. 26) from 1717,
palfy increai'ed, within the Bills of Mortality, about two to one. But
he had juft before faid, that tea was not a general article of diet till

after 17^0. in the next fifteen years, itincrcafes from 621 to io2"i ;

but in the fifteen following, it fiauds at 1020. In 1792 it is 1062. But
wha; u"o all thefe figures prove, without an accompanying table of the

population P Nothing at 41II. If this could have been added, and fpi-

rituous liquors were admitted to take "their Iharc of the blame, w-e

doubt whether tea would not ftaiid acquitted of palfy ; at leaft, it

would not be convided o?i this evidence. The laft, and moft impor-
tant topic, is alfo the raoit fatisfadory. *' En;;hling the poor to pro-

viiie for themfelves," is indeed rather too large a promife. This is

better ftated in another place, " a mode of preparing food, fo that

no part of the nutrimxnt contained in it fiiall be wafted, as at

prefent; and by which the poiTibility, as well as the ncceility of ufing

adultcratfd grain is precluded, " P. v. This is no other, than eating
grain ^<j/W, mftead of baked. On this point, we. find many ufeful

tuggeftions ; and for the fake pf this alone, two fliillings will not be
thrown away by the purchafe of this book.

Art. 51. A calm In'vefligation of the Circurvjla^tccs that hanseled ta

thr prefent Scarcity of Grain in Britain : fuggtjiing the Means of al'

Ifjiating that Evil, and of pre'venting the Recurrence offuch a Cala-
vity in future. By fames Anderfon, LL.D. F. R, S. F. S, A, E,
i2c. Editor of RecriatioKS in Agriculture, i^c, 2vo. 94 pp. 2S.6d,

Gumming. 1801.

/ This is perhaps the Lift article which the fcarcity will prefent to otir

examiaatioQ ; and it ie certainly not the leaft importaMt, Dr. A. goes

O 7 deeplv-
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deeply into the quedion, concerning the expediency and necefilty of ^
well-regulated bounty on the exportation, and a duty on the importa-

tion of corn ; and he maintains thefe two points againft Adam Smitji

and his difciples, not only by ftrong arguments, but by an appeal to

actual experience ; Ihowing, that " the alarming change in the ftate

of this country, which has been taken notice of by fo many writers

of late, viz. that of having become a great importing country, in or-

der to fupply the wants of our own people, inftead of a great export-

ing couniry as it was fifty years ago, is to be entirely attributed to the

changes that have taken place in our cornlaws." P. 30.
A very comfortable chapter fucceeds to this, " On the pradticability

of raifing corn in Britain fufficicnt to fupport a much greater degree

of population than its prefent amount." Although the fame prolixity

and garrulity pervade this tradf, which have lately rendered agricultu-

ral books a fort of literary nuifance; yet we muft atteft that Dr. A.
has, in this inftance, been garrulous to a good purpofe ; and has placed

before the public fa(fis and obfervations, very deferving the attention

of thofe wholegillate, as well as of thofe who fpeculate, /;o bono puli-

lico, in the bufinefs of feeding our countrymen.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 52. T'he Wvjicm Mail : being a SeleBion of Letters made from
the Bag takenfrom the Wejiern Mail, nuhen it <was rohbtd by Gearge
' , in 17**. N01V frji pihlijhed, 8vo. . 282 pp. 4s,

Mawman. 1801.

The plan and idea of this publication, though ratheruncommon, arc

not new ; fomething of the farntkind had appeared both in France and

in this country. The French book, we think, was called LaPoJieDea;ali'

fee. The tide of the former llnghfh w^rk was the Poji-Boy robbed of hie

Mail ; and it was, like this, a colie^ition ot fjppofed letter":, from perfons

of different ranks and charaftcrs. The epiftles in this colledion are of
various kinds, and have various deorees (. f merit. Of thofe which have

a ferious caft, the Letter from an Aunt to her Niece, on Marriage (p. 64)
and the concluding Letter, on Adulterj, liruck us the moft. But wc
were highly amufed with the truly charafleriftic, yet inftruftive. Letter

of the iServ ant- Girl to her Parents (p. 17S) and fcarcelv ever remem-
ber to have met with morefimplicity, and, we fear, juftnefs of defcrip-

tion, than in that Letter. Upon the whole, the coUedfion forms an

ingenious and inlfruftive work, and does credit to the author's know-
ledge of men and manners, as well as his ability todifplay and imparC

it. Vv e vv^ould give a fpecimen of the performance, but that thefe Let-

ters which are beft written are too long for infertion.

Art. 53. A Parochial Plan far ameliorating the Condition of the La-
boziring Poor. 8vo. 40 pp. is. 6d. Debrett. 1800.

The caufes of that depravity, into which many of the labouring

elafleshave funk, arc dated to be •• a want of attention to civilizaiion

;

the
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he not making a p?Mic diftinftion between the good and the bad ;

and fuffering the crimes of the latter to go unpunifhed." P. 4. The
plan, mentioned in the title-page, confifts principally in making a

public dillindtion between the good and the bad, by rewards and ho-

nours conferred upon the meritorious poor, at general meetings of the

inhiibitants of each parifh ; and by punifhing, according to law, the

idle and vicious. 1 hat very good cfKc^s would flow from the adop-

tion and rteady execution of fuch a plan in any parifh, is evident to

us; and if this traft had been much lefs declamatory ihan it is, and

in fome particulars lefs objeftionable, we fhould have recommended it,

without referve, to the attention of the public.

Art. 5'4. Thoughts on Poor-Hoi/fes, ivith a Vie^w to their general Re-

form, particularly that of Salijhurj, comparing it n.vith the more impro'v-

ed Ones of Shreijujlurj, Ijles of IVight, Hjill, Boldre, l^c. And De~
duSlions dranvn, ufejul to other Poor-Hojfes, To nvhich is added, an
Account of the Population of Sahjlury, njjith Obfervations thereon^ By
Henry Wanfy, P. A. S. 8vo. 48 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1801.

That poor-houfes require much reformation fome of us can ftrongly

atteft, from diligent enquiry, attentive obfervation, and an experience

not very confined, during many years. By reformation, we mean a

removal of manifell abuTes. The original purpofe of thefe houfes

(like that of the poor-laws in general) is excellent. Bat it is moft la-

mentably perverted, merely by the negligence and fupinenefs of thofe

perfons whom felf-intereft might impel, if benevolence could not lead

them, to pay fome attention to the condition of their poor i.eighbours.

For we think it highly probable that by much attention, united with

common judgment, the poor-rates throughout the kingdom might be
^diminiilried one third, to the far greater comfort of the poor them-
felves. In the great town of fiull even more than this has been ac-

complilhed ; as appears from a refpeflable trad reviewed by us, vo-

lume xvii. p. 663.
The chief deiign of Mr. Wanfey in thefe Thoughts is, by dating

theexpcnces of the poor of Salifbury, to contraft the management of
them with that in other piaces; and fo iurnifn hints for a better plan.
" In the year 17S7, the poor-rates there amounted to 2126I. and in

1800 to 7249I. though the population of the place remains nearly the

fame, which is a point never to be overlooked in eitimating the incrcafe

of poor-rates. The efled jof cerram regulations, made under an adl

of Parliament obtained in 1796, in the Ifle of Wight, has been a low-
ering of the expences from 4s. jd. per head per week, to is. lod.
'and 2s.— at Shrewfbury the poor- lates have been lowered one third ;

—

at Hull to about halt;—at Boldie and Dublin about one third. Are
not thefe examples fufficient to roufe and animate the charge- bearers,
not in Salifbury alone, but in all other pariihes within the kingdom?"

Art. 55. Con'verjations and nr.nufng Tales ^ offered to the Youth of
Gnat Britain. 410. 385 pp. 15s. Haichard. 1799.

The {\VA and price of this volume are wholly unfuitable to the ufe
,
for which it is deligiied, Childreqs' books fhould be cheap and norta-

ble.
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ble, NeitBer are the contents fo ingenious snd eVoant, as to palliate

this impropriety. They ccnfift of Converfa ions between an Aunt

and her Nephews and Nieces, who are all repretentrd as c'-ildre'- ; In

which the good lady gives the young people miKh well-ir'.erded,

though rather trite, advice, interfperfed with iome at'cmpfs to t-xercife

their minds in definitions, and to inform 'hem of the leadm? int^ts of

hiltory. Thefe are the moft valuable parts of the worlc. The 1 s'es,

which are frequently incroduced, do not appear to .ws well c^-nccived

or amufiiJg ; and the Verfes, which are chieflv tianfia'ionsof Germati

Fables, are, in general, execrable. Upon the whnie, how'fver this

publication, though inferior to many of the fiffje kind, cpi.riot be

deemed iininftrudive. The refpeiSable Lift of Subfcribers at the end,

qx;counts for the form and price of the book ; which, probably, will

prevent its having a more extenfive circulation.

Akt. 56. Literary Mifcellauies, including a D'^ertation on Antedates.^

A New Edition^ enlarged. ByJ.D'IJraeli. i2mo. 4s. Murray^

1801.

We gave an account of the firfi: edition of thefe Mifcelianies in ous

eighth volume, p. 159. It is now repul lifhed in a lefs elegant form,

but with confiderable alterations and additions. Thr commendation
'

which we then gave, although perhaps it may not {atisfy the author^

we think ourfelves juftified in repeating. We recommend the perufal

of the volume, which has given us much amufement, to the attention |
ipf all who are fatisfied vviih mifcellaneous reading ; with tha kind of'

reading, where there is no necefiity for previous iiudy or for fevere"|

thinking in its progrefs.

Art. 57. The Bakkfjar Narneh { or, Ziory cf Prince Balhfjar, fiK^^

the Ten Viziers. A Series of Perjiqn Tales, frtm a Manujcript in thii

Colleaian of Sir William OufeLy. 8vo. 14?. Pebrett. 1801.

To thofe who are fond of the Arabian Nights' Etitertainments, an^

Oriental Tales, this will be an acceptable pref'ent. It is really a verj

entertaining Story, or raiher collediion of Stories. We do not fei

the ufe of fubjoining the Perfic at the end, as rhev who can r^ ad th?

original cannot require the tran'lation, and to thofe who can only read

the tranflation the original can be of no ufe. This fwells the book to
"

the enormous price ot fourteen fhillings. If it had been pul-liflicd iq ^

a neat duodecimo volume, there would be no doubt ot its meeting

with extenfive circulation.

Art. 58. -A Luter, addriffed to jfokn Whilemore, Efy. Member of the.

Committee of the Horf of Commrns, on the Coal Trade. Pointing oul

the Impohiy (f the propofd Meajure of obtaining a fttpply of Coal from
the mai'ufaduring Difrids of the Metropolis ; the Caufcs of the high-

Price of Coal, and the Means of an immediate and continutcl ReduSlion

of Price. By IlenrjCrty Maciuib, M. D, 4to. 52 pp. Griffiths*

I 801.

Dr. M. objeifls to the propofed meafure of allowing inland coals to

be brought to the London market, by canal-conveyance duty-free, on

-

'

^H
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([\t circuniftnnces of the cafe, and not on the meafure as an abfii'afl prin-

ciple of political economy (p. 3). He maintains, '* thar (hould large

fupplies of inland coal be drawn from the prefent channels, a moft fe-

rious blow will thereby be given to all manufaftures in the vicinity of

the mines from which the fupply will be obtained ; that the total de-

ftrudion of the greater part of the mines of inferior coal at Newcaftle-

upon-Tyne will follow ; that the fuperior collieries will ultimately mo-
nopolize the trade ; that the overburthened inhabitants of the metro-

polis will be loaded, as has been regularly, and almotl unexceptionably

the cafe, vvith the extra charges ariimg irom the various {^ruf^tjles in

the trade, and frequently expofed to the hardfhips and iinpofitions

.arifing from a fcarcity of fuel ; and, that ihe meafure will hnve a ten-

dency to throw two of the moft turbulent and ungovernable claffes of

men in Great Britain into confiifion, namely, the miners and labour-

ing manufadurers in Staffbrdfhire, Shropfhire, and Warwickfbire, and

thofe alfo employed in the mines on the bank of the rivers '["yne and

Wear; are the confequences which I am forry to be of opinion, will

follow the meafure of permitting large quantities of coals to be brought

to London duty free." P. 4. Dr. M. then (hows the necefaty of keep-

ing the mining intereft apart from that of the carrying trade; repro-

bates the praflice of mixing the inferior with the fuperior coal, and

that oi fcreening coal, and maintains, " that a want of a fufEcient

demand for coals at market, has been invariably the caufe of all the

embarraffments and frauds which have been.fo frequently complained

of, as exifting in the coal trade." P. 12. " The confequence v.as,

that the expediency of a general agreement to vend a proportional

quantity of coal in a given time from each colliery, was univerfally

afiented to. Hence the foundation of what is commonly called a con-

traft, or combination, in the coal trade." P. 13. The caufes of the

high price of coal are ftated to be, ift, the high duties—in the room
of which an additional income-tax is propofed (p. zo). After much
digreflion, we come, at p. 48, to the remaining caufts ; namely, " the

continuation of northerly winds, during laft )ear; the feverity of lad

winter ; the large proportion of the (hipping ot the coal trade, which
were employed by governmtnt in the expedition againlt Holland,

during the feafon of the year in which the winter dock of coal is ge-

nerally laid in ; the war price of the wages of feamf n ; the various

petty mal-praCtices in the trade, which were increafed in their confe-

quences by a,threatened fcarcity ; the rife of the price of labour, of

the neceffarles of life, and of the materials ufed in mining ; are cauJes

which have more or lei's produced the prefent high price of coa;s."

The third, and the plcafanteft topic, mentioned in the dtle-page, " the

means of an immcdi.ite and continued redudion of price," is eifclier

forgotten by the author, or perhaps poftponcd only ; for another Let-

ter is promifed on the fubject. Leaving to perfons, more converfant

than ourfelvcsin the myitcries of the coal trade, a pofitive judgment
upon the merits of this tract, we fltall only fay, that Dr. M. is by no
nieaiis a Contemptible advocate in behalt of the coal owners in the

Morth»

Art,
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Art. j;g. A Letter to the Rev. T. Bere, UeBor of Butcomhe. By the

Re'V. J. Boak, ReSor of Brockleji, 8vo. is. Hatchard. l8oi.

It is very painful to us to have to notice controverfies between gen-

tlemen, clergymen and neighbours. We murt, however, in j' llice to

Mr. Boak oblerve, that he tells his tale very tempera ely, that he fairly

makes out his deduftions from his premifes, and thai he proves, be>vond

the poflibility of doubt, that Margaret Thorn, on whofe evidence fo

much Ihefs was laid by Mr. Bere, m his difpute uith Mrs. H. More's

fchoolmafter, is not entitled to the greateft degree of credit.

Art. 6o. A Statement of FaHs relating to Mrs. //". Mere's Schools, oc

cafiGiud bj fame late Mijreprefentatiuns, I zmo. IS. Hatchard.

I<30X.

As this oontroverfy appears to have excited a confi-derable degree of

the public attention, we fhail give this fmall pamphlet more attention

than it may at firlt fight feem to deferve.

With refpecl to ourfelvcs, it certainly is of fome i • porrance, for it

exhibits a complete jurtificaiion of every thing which we afTerted in

our Review for April laft, concerning Mrs. More's 'choois. We then

cbfervcd, that thefc fchools were placed under the irrC\;on and con-

trtul of the relident and officiating clergy nan. We fcrupled not to

fay, that nothing was taught, and that no regulation was made, without

his exprcfs approbation. We faid that the fchools were guarded, with

extreme vigilance, againft the intrufion of fana>icifm ; and that where

they have continued for any length of time, theMethociitls have gene-

rally loft their influence, fomecimes have quitted the place; and, finally,

that thcfe fchools h- ve always augmented the congregations in the pa-

rilh churches, as well as the number of communicants ; the bell of all

proofs of their efficacy, where they have been permanently eltablifhed.

Neverthelefs, in oppofition to all thi^, the public have been told in

a Letter, printed without the figna ure of name or place, that, in all

thefe delinerate afiertions, we have been guihy of willul mifreprefen-

tation. Thefe afTertions have, however, been confirmed, not only by

one, and we were challenged to produce even o?/,? evidence, but by nine
refident clergymen, who volu'itarily, and without application, have

figned their names and places of abode. Can there, we would aik, be

any pofTibillty of evading the concurring and pofitive teftiinony of fo

many clergymen of character and credi I

Even Mr. Bere acknoAledges one ot thefe clergymen to be a moft

refpeflable charafter, and fpeaks of him in terms of no common re-

gard.

Independent of the confirmation of our own afTertions, this publica-

tion reprefents many particulars highly creditable to Mrs. More's infli-

tution of charitable fchools. It ftates, that their beneficial operation

is vifible in the gradual diminution of vice and irreligion, in the pro-'

crefs of induftry, in the improvement of morality and genuine piety
\

and, what is of more confequence to the iminediaie objedf in difpute,

that nothing is done in thefe fchools, but in ilriift conformity to the

4odrine and difcipline of the church of England, Mr, Drewitt fa-

lemnly

1
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lemnly affirms that, in the parifix of Cheddar, the congregation has, by
the means of Mrs. More's fchools, increafed from 50 to 700, and the

number of communicants from i 5 to 1 20. In this place, perhaps, it may-

be pr -per for us to nbferve, that the charge of Methodifm is often much.

too haltii, and inac untely made. IF an individual fhows any thing

like zeal in the oaufe of piety and religion, any more thsn ordinary re-

gard for the purity of morals, any ardour to check the profligacy and

reltrain thediflipation of the age, fuch aone is immediatel\ denominated

a Methodift. Whereas the true tenets of real Methodifm are of a dif-

ferent kind. Sudden and irreiiftiblc irapulfes of the holy fpirit ; a pe-

culiar kind of grace, which mak^s a man holy and devout whether he

will or not ; the rankeft Predeflinarianifm ; falvation by faiih without

good works; and, above all, a rooted and fyftematic abhorrence of the

church of England. If Mrs. H, More's writings and condu*fl are to

be tried by this reft, the imputation of Methodifm againft her is abfurd

and prepofterous. We may fafcly defy tliofe, who are moft hoftile, to

fufeftan iate any of the above-recit.-d diftinc^ions of Methodifm againft

her character and writings. Upon thv, fubjVd of Mr. Bere, and the

pamphlets which have appeared on that difagreeable occafion, we have

received various 1 tters, endtled to greater or lefs refpe<lt ; but to this

little pamphlet we may fafely appeal, in juftificafion of all chat we have

faid. This trad is well worthy »he perufal of thofe who wifh to know
the real merits of he controverfy.

It is what it profelTes to be—a plain, fimple, concife ftatement of
fafts, written with remarkabk coolnefs of temper ; and fo/ming a
Uriking contraft to the intemperate and acrimonious language of ihe

pamphlets pubiifhed on the other fide of the queftion.

Art. 6f. Abrege de la Bibltothe'que Portali've dts Ecrit'ains Fran^sU,

on Choix des Mtilleurs 7norceaux extraits de leurs owvrages. En Projf

et en Vers. Par M. Msj/anf, FrofrJ/eur emerile de khetorique, ifc,

Et Londres, chez A. Dzilau et Co. SohoSquarey et chtz i'Auteur, No. 3,
Little Fine- Street, Piccadilly, Square 8vo. 363 pp. 5s. 1801.

Mr. Moyfant is very eminently diftinguiflied for his fuperior attain-

ments in all the delicacies of French literature, as well as for hts general

tafte and learning. "^Ihe public, we are happy to find, has confirmed
the decifion of the Britifh Critic upon the work, of which thi: is an
elegant abridgment, pirricularly intended for the ufe of fchools. I'he

author fcems to have felefted, with very judicious Ikill, thofe pieces

moft adapted for the information of youth, and nv3ll 1 k 'ly to aiiimate

their diligence, and improve tht-ir morals. In his rthugrai^hy md
accents, he has followed the laft edition of the Dictionary of the

fretich Academy.
V

Art. 62. Memoin of the late Mrs. Robinfon, written ly her/elf; ivith

Jo7ne Pjjthwnuus Puces, In Four i'olumes. izmo. il. Philips.
1801.

_Wf treated the performances of this well known female, when alive,
with a certain complacency infpired by her misfortunes, and iuflified

by
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by the degree of talents Ihe pofleffed. Thefe Memoirs have nothing

to do with the one, and exhibit no proof of the other. The editor pre-

tends they Were publifhed from motives of filial piety ; in our opinion,

thegreater proof of filial piety would have been to have fuppreffed thefe

volumes altogether. The Memoirs of the lady tell very little, and
ceafe at the moment they begin to excite curiofity. They extend only

to two volumes; the remaining two are occupied by fome EfTays, S:c.

written for fome public paper, and fome Poems, addrefled principally

to the authorefs whonin the bloom of youth and beauty. One of thefe

is exquifitely ridiculous; it recites, wonderful to tell, a pithy dialogue

between, what doft think, gentle reader ? why nothing lefs than between

Mount Skiddaw and Poet Coleridge. The unhappy Mount cries, and
fobs, and Uments, that Mrs. Robinfon never went to fee his Highnefs,

then, again. Poet Coleridge cries, becaufe Mrs. Robinfon is not pre-

fent to hear the Mountain brit?g forth thefe fublime things. The
whole is little better than a catch- penny.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 63. Entretiensfur ta pluialite des mondet ; parYowttntWi:, eiv(c

des notes, par Jerome de Lalande, at2cien diredeur de VObfernjaloire,

Paris, 1800. Pr. i fr. 50 cent.

" I have never met with a woman," favs the author, " who has

entered into any converfation with me concerning aftronomy, that had

not read the Mondes of Fontenelle. Since therefore this book is fo ge-

nerally known, it will, in all probability, ftill continue to be fo. I

conceived therefore that it might not be unufeful to point out its de-

fers, and to add thofe modifications, without which it would be cal-

culated to miflead its readers with refpcct to the ijonkes, <ic. and to

give fome account, not only of later difcoveries, but likewife of what

other authors had written, before FonteyiAle, on the plurality of worlds.

But I ha;4e not touched the text, regarding the author in the light of

arn ancient claffic, refpeftable even in his errors."

This book has been very often reprinted. The beautiful edition of

Xki^Oewvrei de Fontenelle, in fol. publilhed at the Hague, in 1728,

with cuts, by Bernard Pkard; the liiil more beautiful edirion of the

Mvidcs only, given by the younger Didot, in 1797, likewife in fol. are

unquetlionably chef d'ceijvres of typography j but they contain the

text only.

Mr,
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!Vjf. de Lalar/de prefents us alfo with a life of Fontcvelle. In 1699,
he began his Hijioire d<- VAcademl' des Scie?ice>, wh'ch h' c >ntinued f®r

for'v-twn years, to 174c inclufively, with the greatrft fucceis.

To the whole is added, an account of the author?! who have main-

tained the fvflem of the plurality of worlds, the obieflicns, and aa-

fwers, in fuch a way as might be cxpeded from Mr. L.

Magas. Encyclopcd.

Art. 64. L'Ajlrsnomie pohne en trots chajits ; par le C, Gudin, mem-

hre du lycee de I'Tomie, ajfacic de I'lvjiitut natminl et de VAthanee de

Xyon. Aujcerre et Paris, An, 9.

This poem, by Mr. Qudin^ though it confifts of 600 verfes only, is

perhaps the moll c mplere that has hitherto been produced on the fub-

jcft ot aftronomv, inafmuch as it comprehends the hillorv of this fei-

cnce, from the time of the Chaldean<; to our own day?, and tRe ftate of

the heavens, ^uch as it is in reality. It contains many fine verfes, which

may be karnt by heart, for the inft rutfiion of young perfons ; with

potes, revifed by a profeflional aftronomer, though indeed tbe author's

own intimate knowledge of the fcience rendered this precaution un-

necefiary.

Even phjenomena which are lefs generally known, have not efcaped

the fagacity of Mr. G. Ke thus, for inftance, defcribes what is by Mr,
4e Lalande called the deplncemvnt of the fun.

" Get aftre, me dit-il, ne garde point fa place,

Et tourrant fur lui-meme, ii nage dans I'efpace ;

Changcant de lieu fans celle, il entraine avec lui

Ces orbes dont il eft et Ic maitre et I'appui

:

Ces globes allv-rvis aux lois qu'll a prefcrites,

Gardent, en le fuivant, leurs rangs et leurs orbites."

Ibid.

Art. 65. Voyage dam h Jura. par le C. Lcquinio. 2 vol!, in 8vo,

Paris.

We cannot, to ufe his own words, reproach Mr. L. with having
merely arpemi hs chemins, without making the neceflary obfervations

;

that with him the art de iwyager is only cclui de femcr fon argent da7>s

les hCulhries ; or that ht\\z% Jimphntent count du pays. He traverfes

the mountains and the valleys, the woods and the loiintains, in order
to exhibit in his work une vxulliti^e de mue^ phyjiques^ dr perfpediijes na-
turtllts, reprejentees da?:s une optique literaire, I he firit part conrains

all the optical poin's by which the author was fixed, and ot which he
t races les dilineamens avec exadhude ; elle efi purement recitalh-je ; idle

neji point hetijfee de regies et de mhrutknx procedcs^ qui nefont rien pour -le

plus grand nombre des hommes ; fes cauLurs font etendties a^cec 've'riie, fans
Urnir les tableaux. The f.cond part is entirely confecrated to details

of the arts, to agricultural pra^^tice, and to whatever porte un cachet

tlus certain d^ulilite publiquc.

Placed fucccffively in different ftations of the Jura, Mr. L. does not
pafs unnoticed any Jite in/pirant et doux, any ruine romantique et Jolem-
.p,?lU,dij[iy fwjl'eau limpide et argente ; the roughnefs of the mountains^

the
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thenakednefs of nature, the gloom of the deferts, are embelliflied bw
his brilliant imaginatioii ; and the traveller very properly obferves, that

le genie brave les regies, et s'e'leve a cfs conceptionsJublimes qui roulent dans
la fphcre de Vimagina'ion, avec I'eclat et la rapidite des ajii-es. He bim-
fdf affords a proof of it in the details which are found in his work.
The thirtv-fix days employed by Mr. L. in his excurfion through the

Jura, form not merely the chapters of a journey ; they are fo many
cantos of an epic poem, prefenting defcriptions,infpirations, epifodes,

&:q. in fhort, fomewhat of ever}' thing. In the midft of thefe poetical

cmbellifhments, however, the author fliows himfelf to poffefs no com-
mon knowledge of other more important matters, as Natural Hiftory,

Botany, MiuL^ralogv, Mechanics ; and we muft own that we are indebt-

ed to him for much ufeful information : though we (hould certainly

rot recommend it to future writers of Travels to adopt the manner of
Mr. Leqmnio» , Ibid.

ITALY.

Art. 66. De origine et rifu obeli/corum, ad Pium VI. P. M. auSoyi

Georgio Zoega, Dana. Romas, 1797 ; i vol. in fol. of 700 pp.
with 10 vignettes, and 8 engravings.

This work, which was expeftcd with the greateft impatience bythofe
who were acquainted with its plan, and able to jildge of the qualifica-

tions of the author for fuch an undertaking, appeared only in the latter

part of 1 800. Thofe who know the author from l^is former writings,

fuch as his Df/cription of Roman MedalsJiyuck in Egypt, which was like-

"wife publifhed at Rome fome years ago, may form fome eflimate of

the importance of this work, and of the profound archsological eru-

dition with which it is enriched.

GERMANY.

Art. 67. Analecla Critica. in Anlhologiam G>-<ecant cum Siipplemento

Epigrammatum maximampartem inedilorum. collegit ivnm. G. Hufchke.

yenie et Lip/ia.. Sumtibus Fridcrici Tronimanni. 8vo. 310 pp. l8oo.

The author of this valuable produflion, Mr. Hu/chke, whofe talents
'

for conjectural criticifm have been rendered confpicuous by his Epif-

tcla critica in Proptrtium ad Laurenlium ''nan Santen. Amflelod. 1792.

Svo. gives here a new fpecim.en of his learning and fagaciiy. Hav-
ing acquired at Amfterdam the friendfliip of Mr. Bofch, the editor of

the A'lthnlogia Planudea, with the latin tranllation ot H, Grotius, and /

being admitted into the rich library of that fcholar, he renewed his

acquaintance with the Greek Anthologv, and colleded a great number

of obfervations of different kinds. Having received, afterwards, a

colleiHon of Epigrams not yet publifbsd, extraded from the Apogra-

phum Gaikaitim ot the Vatican MS. he refolved to publifh ihem, toge-

ther with his obfervations on fome other Epigrams in the Analecla of

Eniiik, His work, therefore, is compofed of two different parts ; the

firlf»
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firft, containing illuflrations of a large number of obfcure or corrapt-

ed palTages in the Antlioli^gy ; the other, the above mentioned collec-

tion, with the remarks of the editor. We ihall give a particular no-

tice of each of them.

JVlr. Hujfhkc has deftined \\\t firji chapter to the ilUiRraiion of fome
circumtiances in the life of Sophules, beginning with an obfcure Epi-

gram of Dh/coriJiS {Plan. L. III. 25, 41. Anal. Br. 1, p. 500} on the

monument of that famous tragic writer. According to the notice

given by the biographer of Sobhcles, his tomb was adorned with the

ftatue of a Sit'en or ajhjuallo^^v ["Lhq ,/x oi" Ss yjXt^ii/x y^cx.\i<~h>) . Mr. H,
is juitly faiprifed at that very fingalar conipoiliion of different thmgs,

which he believes to be owing to the error of a copyift, who wrote

"jfiyulQ^a for KiiA.r,yov«. On the occafion of this truly ingenious con-

jeC'lure, the author treats of the KriXnlans , a fpecies of mulical deities,

invented, as it fcems, by Pindar (Paujan. Phoc. V. p. 810. Ehfiaih,

Od. M. (). 1709.) in imitation of the Sirens, and re-eftablifnes their

name in a paflagealfo oi Lucian. Nigrin. T. 1. p, 41. ed. Rdz. where

the vulgar reading is rocxiir-nv nyx mv Xoyuit a.u.li^acr'ixi x.x~tTKisciaiv

ic^rs XXI Tas lisi^rivx^ sks^vxs, ei tuss x^x lyitovro, xxi ras Ati5o)ixs Kxi

tIv 'O^jA^ov >.uirov uqyjxl'^'i x-n^'-itxi. The obvious depravation of this

palTage has been indicated by Mojes Sdaruis, who was not able, how-
ever, to find out the true reading, which, after the obfervaiinn of the

prefent critic, was K7,XrXivxi. VVe cannot but congratulate the author

on this happy emendation, which would do honour to the fagacity of
a Bef!tIr)/oi Hemfierkziys. Frcm this digreffion, Mr. H. returns to the

. Hpigiam above-menciooed which fpeaks of a koty i:irgin ['.^n •nxo^i-jirit

as the reading of the MS. is) placed on the tomh of SophccL'-s, with a

tragic rnnfk in her hand. Mr. Hufchke is inclined to believe, that this

virgin was a Kthdon, (landing there ttgether with a flatue of Bacchus,

A conje^ure which, though not dellitute of probability, is not fo fa-

tisfa<ffory as that firlt mentioned. We pafs over fome other correc-

tions, which it would be difficult to appreciate juRly without entering

in too great a detail ; and coTifinc curfelves, therefore, to the citation

of fuch as may be valued at ftrii fight. An emendation cf this kind
we meet with, p. 71,111 tiie XX. Ep. of Mdcagcr (Anal. T. I, p. 8.)

'where a lover is faid to fcllov/ tl,« objeit of his inclination ; «.ZrliJiaTjs

S'i'xa;* wcj-o-i To.yli (phofAxi. This Js thc reading of the MS, The
learned Prefidcnt Buhtriut, from whofeMS. notes Mr. Brunk has quot-

ed fome obfervatioiis, would write ai^roy.aros- S'rjjcav—a very flnt read-r

ing, too haftily appcoved by the editor of the Anthology, Mr. 'Jacobin

10 nis Commentary on the Analei^ta ( F. I. P. I. p. 39) defends thc read-

ing ot the Ms. " Quidni," fsishe, •' is, quern cupiditas impeliit,

meliore fui parte fruitra rcclamaritect rcpugjiante, fponte fua quidem,
fed t?men invitus, ire dicatur ?" Though this be the tru^ fcnfe of the

author, th ;re is fomething fo hard in the ox) moron «yr(J,'/,xros-a)ci.'v, that

fcarcely permits us to bjlieve it the tiue reading; and we mult, there-

fore, approve the eafy conje-iure of Mr. H. aZroijAroM ^''ay.Ms -Trorat

vayj/s (pi^ofjiMi—whicii, bjfidcs, is confirmed by a pailngeof P^cpa-tius,

L. II. 2^. 19 : Ul.'ro coHtimiui rogat ct pcccnjj'e falC.uy, JLacfus et INVI-
TJ i i//e udil i" E D I r V s.

No
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No lefs evident is another correflion in the LXXII. Ep. of the fame
Meleage r [AviiA.T,\. p. 21.) where the poet, repofing in the arms of his

lo\Q, inveighs againft a cock, that by his cr\ i g announced the dayi'n-

ing of the day. Mr. Jacobs has ob'ferved (T. I. P. I, p. 88) that the

words adE (p/x« 'b^iTiTv^a. %af'3' are corrupted, and propofes an emenda-
tion, aSf (pikx S^f'^Tf-iv X'^i'^ ^^—adding, fortaffe tamen alii melius

quid reperient. That better reading is found by the fagacity of r.hc

prefent author, who reads, a^s (plKu. ^^iirrr.^t %«f'f. Harccine di gra-

tia, quam nutritori tuo refers } In the preceding verfe of the fame
Epigram, he reads, otl imoi i3fa%u toZt' 'in wv.rls Uocllx <^i7\uv, or Ylxi.

§o(piK£7v, inftead of y.a.i to ^(XEr?. In an Fpigram of the Sidonian An-
tipater (Planud. IV. T. IX. 5. Anal. T. II. p. 18.) upon the deftruc-

tion of the children of Niobe, the vulgar reading is, T/ttte, yvvo!,i,

nreli'OX'jfx'TTov ciiai'^ia. x^k'^ vehvxxs. This fingular, or rather nonfenft-

cal expreffion, is by no means vindicated by tl-e examples produced in

its favour in the Sylva crit. of Mr. Wukejield, T. IV. p. 64, and we
cannot doubt that Mr. //. has juftly correff^ed, x^''?' iyivsmccu With
no lels elegance he correffs, in another Epii^ram of the fame poet

(Anal. T. II. p. 13) v. 5. I'S^jy' a,vris inftead of Io^-k, where Mr. Brunk
gives vixixyi^^. The ftory is of a prieft of C\ b le, who was a eunuch,

•fl^-tfi-.pf S^,uiJam. V. a.}}i)). Thefe iewfpecimens will fufficientl) prove

the fagacity and erudition of the author, vvhofc emendations are all

ilamped with the imprefliqn of true (critical genius, and exquif.te tafte.

We are not altogether fo much fatitfied with the manner in which he

propofes them. He begins fometimes a difquifiiion, abandons it for

ibme other objed that attradb his attention, and returns to the firft after

long digreffions. Hence lefults fome diffafednefs and obfcurity, though

in general the ftyle of the author is clear, concife, and elegant.

The fecond part of this work contains LXXVI. Epigrams, the

greateft part of whicli appear now for the firft time. It is fufficiently

Jtnowrn that Mr. Bnnik, not being provided with a complete copy of
the Vatican MS. has omitted fome valuable Epigrams of Z^^/z/^^/,

jlniiphiluSy Crinagoras, Philippui, Diofcorides, /hitipalery Biahor. and
otherfamous epigrammatilts, the publication of which will not be con-

fidered as an indifferent prefent made to the public. It is only to be

complained, that fome of tliem have been fo ill-treated by the copyifts,

that, though nobody was better enabled to perform the duties of an

editor than Mr. H. all his acutenefshas not been fufiicient to re-eftablifh

them. But in this part too we meet with a great number of happy

and ^z\y corretfiions, one of which we cannot pafs over in filence. In

;in Ep. of Palhdas, p. 261, the MS. gives kuI (AvpiJivixt %oAr» Jixl l^ifv

'ifix'jn hmxiy Mr. Hiifchke corredts moft evidently xai v^^'^f, which is

confirnied by a paffage of Suidas, V. d^Oos.—kxI itx^oiikix. hssn Kat

^vc[j.fj>ii xav (je^ipui J;^oai5. In a diftich ot T/jeodoridas, p, 204, .the truo

reading has efcaped the fagacity of the editor. The MS. reads,

'Ex oaXip(^ov TO fucr(pv§riXaro'v os rctyii KgocTriTCi.i

n«i-j 'A^iSTo//.ii^£/Si izvejXe TOK j^*?i.;c£ioy Xjjo'/jTJt.

The editor ad'ds thefe words: *' Legendum effe /* o-fyfoXarov, qui-

libet intelligit, nili in to /a aliud quid latet. Dabito an hoc integrumI
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^t Epigramma. As there are in the Greek Anthol. many other Epi-

grams of the fame iimplicity, we do not believe that any thing is want-

ing to the integrity of that little poem. But in the firft line muft be

read, ''S.x^oKiyj.Z ysj-as o-fi'i;'iAaT/v, us r. Amongft thele Epigrams we
find a dozen of riddles; lome of them are given vviihout ah explica-

tion. From the latter we Ihall tranfcribe one, which we are able to

refolve :

iLTitvoc Ktio'ty, >crst« S'au jU.e yioitns, Jixvo/xsv o vwo Tra-Tjoi*

i. e. " I killed my brother, and was killed by him ; we die by our fa-

ther, and dying we both kill our mother." The poet means the fons

of CEdipus, who murdered one the other in conf-jquence of a ma!e-

diftion of their father; and Jocafta, their mother, ftabbed herfeif

upon the corpfes of her fons, 1 he rett of ihefe riddl'5s, we hope to

fee explained by Mr. Ckardon de la Ixochttte, who is preparing a nesr

edition of the Greek Anthology, of which he has given no»v and then

fo.ne fpecimens in the Encyelop. Magazin, where he has aho pubiiiced

and illiiftrated fome of the Epigrams contained in Mr. i/.'s colleiiion.

It will not be fuperfiuous to obferve, that i\lr. H. in the courfe of
his work, treats cccalicnally of fome other objeits of claffic literature i

ex. gr. p. 28 of theveiba neutra ufcd as tranlitiva; p. 217, of the an-

teros
; p. 87,99, of the pronunciation of the Greek women

; p, 17/,

199, of a comedy of Menaidn-y quoted under dafferetit titles, &c.

Art. 68. Vita dtmmvirorum do^rina et meritis (xcellentium , Tiberii

Hemfterhufii et Davidis Ruhnkenii ; altera ab eodem Ruhnkenio, al~

Ura a Daniele Wiitenbachio_/?ny*/^, nunc 'vero oh arguratnti pr>^Jiaa-

tiam etJimilit^dinemjunBim repetilee. Leipzig,

We are here prefented with a correft reimpreffion of tbefe two c'af-

fical biographies of two of the maft diftinguiihed philological fchobrs

of our day, forming one volume in 8vo. The firft is tiken from (he

fccond original edition, with confiderable additions, pubiiHied at Ley-

den, in 8vo. in 1789. Jena ALZ^

Art. 69. Caroli Morgenfternii orath de Uteris humaniorihut fenfim
ijiri, hoHijli tt putchyi ^xcitaiiiibu; atque {laientihus, publice habita in
auditorio Maximo Aihen<ei Gedanevjii, die 29 No've?;ibris, quum ordinal

nam cLqutntuE ac pof/eos profijfyjnem aufpi(aretur, LipfiiC et Gedani,
1800; 75pp.

The author begins his difcourfi by developing this idea, that the

ftudy of philology fervea to cultivate all the faculties of the mind,
wheieas mathematics ferve only to cultivate our Ufiderllanding, Mr,
M. divides his ©raiion into thtee parts, in which he Ihows how the Itudy

of the belles-lettres forms, i, our fencimeiu of the trudi ; 2, that of
jjioral condud; 3, that of ibe bcaVtifui. The author explains, among

O'hcf.,
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©thers, the obfcrvation why the reading of the ancient writers exckes

greater attention and meditation, than that of the moderns j he makes

fome excellent reflexions on the difference between the moral fyftem of

the ancients aiid that of the moderns ; on the contraft between the fpi-

ii{ of humility among the Chriflians, and the mafculine courage {a.:^flx)

of the Greeks, as well as on the caufes by which the former has been

produced. //'/^.

ACKHOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

• We will take an early opportunity of examining the fubjeft

upon which Dr. Montucci has favoured us with two or three

Letters.

We acknowledge the receipt of Mr. Hiiefs Note and Pam-
phlet, relative to the Newtonian Syltem.

We are forry that Mr. Moiiejon is difpleafed with our cri-

ticifm on his work ; but we may fafely appeal to the fpecimen

we have given for its truth and jultice.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. btichols has enlarged the plan of his edition of Svjrfiy,

and has added another volume, containing fome valuable

pieces, not infcrted in Mr. Sheridan's edition. In confequcnce
of this, the work will not be ready for publication until next
month.

A new edition of Dr. Glajje's work, on tjie Fejihals of the

Church of England, is in the prefs.

A fecond edition of Mr. Edward IVhitdhrs Family Ser-
mons, is in the prefs.

A fourth edition of Mr. Kelt's work on" ihe.Proph^eSt is

alfo reprinting.

Mr. Todd's edition of Milton, will appear in a few days.

A third edition of Dr. Samuel Carr's Sermons, will fpeedily

be publifhed,

Mr. Reed has completed one half of the new edition of
Shahfpeare, from Mr. Steevens's corretfted copy.
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*' Mcdiocria, et in turbam nafcentia, faspe fortuna producit; exl-:.

mia vero, ipfa raritate coramendat." Seneca.

Modemte produdtions, formed to pleafe the multitude, frequentlf

appear ; thofe that are excellent are admired for their rarenefs as well

as their value.

Art. I. EiymrAogicon Magnum ; or, Unlverfal Etymological

D'tftionary y on a new Flan. With lllujlrations drawn from
various Languages^ Englijhf Gothic, Saxon^ German, Danijh,

i^c. iffc.—Greek, Latin,— French, Italian, Spani/h,—Galict

Irijh, If'elfh, Bretagne, <^c. The Diuleifs of the Sclavonic;

and the Eajiern Languages, Hebrew., Arahic, Perjian^ Sanf-

crityGipJey, Coptic, k^c.l£c. Part the Firji. 410, ',70 pp.
ll. IS. Cambridge printed : fold by Robinfons, &c. Lon-^

don. 1800.

P^TYMOLOGY has often proved a fnare to ingenuity; and
*--^ we will not promife that it has not done fo ui the prefent

inftance : though the book has a nioft founding tide, and the

author manifefts throngfiout a kind 'of elevuted importanccj

trulling in hTrnfelf that he is wife, and defpiling others. This
difpofuion appears in the very title-page, in the motto taken

from Homer.

Aj^>,i» o'«S rot air' Ip'GxJ^fA.Zv t>^ov, r, vfiv STJ-Tjey,

P "I have

BRIT, CRIT, VOL. XVIII, SEPT. Jf^Ol

,
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*• -I have removed the mifl; which was before your eyes." But
it is difpiayed much more in the text of the work, in which the

gi^ateft names efcape not without a fneer, but efpecially etymo-
logiftsandgrammarians; becaufe, unfortunately, they did not fee

what this author ha? either,difcavered or fancied, in the theory

of human fpcech. Which of thefe terms the more properly

applies to the cafe, we Ihall not perhaps at prtfcnt undertake to

decide; but, by giving a clear and candid account of the au-

tlior's principles and plan, we fliall endeavoi>r to incite thofe

who have more ability or moreleifure than ourfelves, tobeftov/

on both, a careful and complete examination.

The praife of ingenuity we fhould be inclined very amply
to beflow, at the beginning of our account, were not the au-

thor himfelf fo evidently fatisfied upon that fubjed. It is fu-

perfluouj to praife thofe authors who think themfelves above

ail coirrmendaiion, and take every opportunity to fliow that

they defpife all opinions but their own. The prefent writer

has either made a great difcovery, or he has very copioufly and

curioufly fupported a greundlefs fancy. But, even if we fup-

pofe the foriner, what right has he to infult thofe men of

learning, who, if they miffed the truth, erred only fron:i the

want of that leading-idea, the fuccefsful feizure of which, has

enabled him to do what they had left undone ? This is a fault

extremely common with fuch difcoverers, but involves a pal-

pable abiurdity. For,- either the difcovery was difficult, and

then no contempt can poffibly attach itfelf 'to thofe who did

not find it ; or it was plain and eafy, which rem.oves the prin-

cipal caiife for triumph, and an exulting aiiumption of iuperio-

rity. The circulation of the blood was as real and itpponant a

difcovery as was ever made in pbyfiology, yet it could not have

authorized Harvey to fpeak 11 ghtingly of thofe great men,
anatomifts and otiiers, who, before his time, had reafoned

falftly, from ignorance of that leading principle. Acquainted

with the ijfual progrefs of the humand mind, a truly wife man
will rather applaud his fortune than his fagacuy, for difcovermg

what multitudes have overlooked.. That he cannot be fuperior

in intetledl to alt who have gone before him is indubiiable;

but he has been ltd by circumitances to fee things in a point of

view which others had not caught, and which turns out to be

the right. We praife the man who devifes a couclufive ex-

periment, but we do not defpife thofe, who, uninformed of

the far3, have failed to draw tne inferences it fuggefts.

Mr, Whiter, however, in the pride of his difcovery, which is

trut;orfalie,as remains to be proved hereafter, has no good word
to belto ,v on any etyrnoh'gill ; and hardly on any gramir.arian.

He is perpeiuuiiy telJing us, after bringing together thj-igs

which
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which hitherto have univerfally been thought remote, " the

etymologifts know nothing of all this,"— •• our etyinologifts

have no fufpicion of thefe things."—He has alfofuch farcafnns

as this always at hand— '• and here it (hould feem, the learn-

ing of our EngliOi and Latin etymologifts on this fubje6t, is

clofed and exhaufted." P. 51. •*' I ihall leave the difcovery

of this itnporfant word, as an exercife for the genius of our
ctyniologiiis." P. 87. " \.i we had produced no other exam-
ple to exhibit the profound ignorance of etymologifts in the

firft rudiments of their art, this inftance alone would have abun-
dantly confirmed the fad." P. 92. ** As thoje good people, whQ
write about languages^hzveb^tniiZcw^omQA to teach us." P. 437.
Such favours he has for writers in general of this clafs ; but to

Dr. Johnfon and Mr. Bryant he is ftill more harfli. After

noticing a real miftake of the former, he fays,

" it is fomewhat curious that this anecdote offuperlative jg?tomnce

Ihould afford me the 072IJ occajion in which I have thought it neceffary

to repeat, on a point of etymology, the name of Dr. Johnfon—a writer

who has compofed the moll voluminous and celebrated Didionary of
the Englifli Language. Alas! fuch, gentle reader, is the fate of our

language and our literature." P. 40.

The aifertion is, at the fame titne, erroneous ; for, after an
equal nmnber ot pages, he quotes Dr. Johnfon again ; and, what

, is furprifing, with approbation. •• Cheap (as Dr, Johnfon ob-

ferves) is utidoubiedly an old word for market." P. 80. Mr.
"Bryant efcapes no belter. •* But the concluGon of Mr. Bryant
from this ftring of fails, with which Cluver has fupplied him,/s

falje and futilcy like his other conjeciuresy^ . J04. This is a

tolerably fweeping accufation I 'Lhe iruth is, in the mean while,

that Mr. Biyant polfeires, like the author who thus accufes

him, a molt furprifing faciliiy of fupporting and apparently

confirming aifenions, in which, after all, the mind knows not

how to acquiefce.

Nothing fiirely can be more indecent than all this diftributioii

of unmerited contempt. Nor does it give us, a priori, any
, -confidence in the f )undnefs of an author's niind, who, on fuch

grounds, can think hirnfcU warranted to infult the greateft

•names. We (hall (how hereafter that he ("peaks with equal

contempt of critics ; one excepted, whom, with fome degree

of afFeitation, he terms '• an objcure writer^ who, in a Speci-

men of a Comtnentary on Shakfpeare^ has laboured to enlarge

the boundaries of criticifm," &c. P. 3CO. Ihis writer is no
other than himfclf, who has applied the dodrine of the ojfo-

ciaiion of ideas to the elucitlatioti of poetical imagery, which
he calls " a new vein of iiluftration ;" though the fa£t is, that

P 2 it
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it is not new, except in thofe points where he has carried it,

beyond all bonnds of reafon and probability. Before the term

affociation was invented, every one could fee that a particular

train of thought was likely to introduce expreffions connedted

with it, and occafionally to extend them beyond this direfl ap-

plication. Butonthefe notions \ve expreffed our opinion when
the book in queflion appeared*. We have not changed it ; nor

has the author, as it feems, relinquiflied that fuppofed difcovery

;

but we have heard very little of its meeting with either appro-

bation or adoption.

But though we are unavoidably hoftile to a felf-confidencc

with refpedt to felf, and an injuftice with refpedt to others,

which by no means recommend the prefent work, or ftrengthen

its hypothefis, we have no wifh but to treat it with the u-tmoft

fairnefs. Thecaufe of knowledge is in fa£t deeply intereltedln

it; for if the author Ihall havefeized the true key, it miift in time

develope all the fecrets of etymology ; a fcience interefting in

itfelf,and, in this view of it more particularly, connedted with

the hiftory of the human mind. Difregarding therefore all

perfonal peculiarities of the writer, let us proceed with care to

explain what he has communicated; evidently the refuh of

much ftudy, an extenfive knowledge of languages, and a fin-

gular power of colleding and combining various fadts. Such,

an attention the author demands, and indeed with reafon,

«* The reader will, I truft, proceed with care—with patience anci

candour in the profecution of thefe enquiries. If we have reafon to

be fatisfied with the plans and the devices of the artift—If his princi-

ples are found and his foundations fure—we fliould look forward with

an eye of favour and of confidence to the progrefs of the work ; and

we may indulge perhaps the aflurances of hope, that the fabric will at

laft arife, finiilied, if not perfeft, in all its parts—difpofed by the pro-

portions of art—and arranged in the fymmctry of order." P. xl.

The foundation of this author's fydem, dated clearly and
fairly, is this :

—fhat conjonants are the only elementary, and radi-

cally /ignijicant parts of words ; and that from certain fimpk
combinations of confonants, interchanged according to a few ge-

neral rules, and dijguifed by the accidental accompaniment of dif-

ferent vowels (or, as he terms them, vowel breathingsj have

arifen whole clajfes of words, of kindredfignificaticns , in all lan-

guages. We have been obliged to put this general enunciation

of the theory into words of our own, becaufe we no where
. find it thus briefly and limply enunciated by the author. But,

* Vol» V, p, 280.

amidil
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arnidfl: the involution of his words, we truft that we have

caught his real meaning, and exprefled it accurately. In pur-

fuance of this notion, the whole of the prefent volume is em-
ployed to develope the various efFedts of the combination, or»

as he terms it, element CB, in all the languages examined by

him, which, as the title-page fets forth, area confiderable num-
ber. In his Introdu6lion he extends, and perhaps with reafon

and propriety, the number of confonants which are ordinarily

interchanged, and which therefore are termed cognate confonants,

Thefe are enumerated by the generality of grammarians thus :

P. B. ForPh.-^
K. G. Ch. Vwhich are confidered as refpeflively inter-

T. D. Th. J
changeable in the three lines \ that is, P. B. and F, for each

other, K. G. and Ch. and, in like manner, T. D. Th. Thefe
changes are chiefly noticed by the Greek grammarians, and il-

luftrated by the mutations and inflexions of that language ; but

the letters being really related, in the organs of enunciation,

mufl: preferve the fame affinity in all languages. To the firft

three confonants, P. B. F. Mr. W. adds M. and Mh. and brings

fome proofs, from the Greek and Welfh languages, that the

latter are alfo cognate to and interchangeable with the former.

The fecond and third fet of confonants he joins together, and

pronounces that T. D. Th. Z. K. C. G. are all cognate let-

ters, and accordingly are perpetually pafling into each other.

It is not neceflary to examine, at prefent, whether this latter

extenfion be not rather too bold ; it is tufficient at this time t»

ftate the theory as it Hands, To the former lift of confonants

he alfo adds, in practice, V. though it is notexprefsly mention-

ed in his Introdu6lion. His cognate^ or interchangeable con-

fonants, therefore ftand thus

:

P. B. F. Ph. M. V. in the firft lift,

C. G. D. T. Th. K. Z. in the fecond lift.

By thefe fteps his element CB. the fubjedl of this volume,

takes all the following forms :

CB, CF, CP, CV, GB, GF, GP. GV, KB, KF, KP, K ,

which are arranged at the head of the book, thus:

CB, CF, CP, CV.

They might perhaps be more conveniently arranged, thus :

{!}
C> G,K. joined with<^ p J>

refpedively.

But
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But it is evident, from his two lines of interchangeable confo-

nants, that the mutatiijns may be in fadl inuch more numerous,
if the pofition be right ; and the table might ftand thus :

B

e. G. D. T. Th. K. Z. joined with<! £•

M
^refpeflively,

making a very much larger number of combination?. Thus
it will eafily be feen how, from fo contraded a fubjedl as the

element CB. fo large a book inay be formed.

This then is the general do(5frine of the new etymologift ;

that all words, in every language, of which any two of thefd

various confonants forma principal partj may be conndered as

derived, not from each other, but from the general, or rather

univerfal, idea attached to thofe letters in combination. It

muft be owned alfo, that the author brings together, withafkill

and readinefs perfedtly aftonifliin</, a prodigious number of fuch

coincidences, fufficient to confound, if not to convince., the

mo{t incredulous. But may it not be afked in turn (and would
not the experiment, if tried, be fatal to the fyftem ?j •• could not

an equal number of words be collected from the fame lan-

guages, in which thefe fuppofed elements bore an equal fway,

and which are yet in no degree conne6led with the fignifications

affigned ?"

But without going into this procefs, almoft as operofe as the

work itfelf, is not this implied by thedo6^rine, that fuch gene-

ral fignification is, fome hoiu, k naturally attached to thofe

combinations, that if children were now turned adrift to form
a language for themfelves, without any teaching, they would
unavoidably fall into the fame track ? The aiuhor certainly

means to aiFert, that the fame combinations will be found to

produce the fame effects in all exiHing languages. But if this

be the cafe, his coUeftion, extenfive as it is, and much as we
may admire his facility in , making fuch a progrefs, is by no
means fufficient ; and he has many fleps to make before he

can eilabliih his pofition. For, if any language fhall be found

which totally refilts his do6lrine, there is an end of the princi»

pie. If afingle people have ever deviated wholly from it, there

is no foundation for his theory in nature. For this reafon, the

Chii^cfe language,and thole fragmentsof languages of the natives

of the South Sea iflands, and other new-found countries, which
have been produced by Cook and other voyagers, (hould certainly

have been brought into view ; for if they do not, fo far as they

apply, fupport theauihoi's theory, ihey mull excite a ftrong fuf-

% picion
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picion againfl: it. It muft be obferved alfo, that the lifl: of lan-

guages given in the title-page, though numerous, is in part

fallacious ; for.many of them, being derived diredly from others

in the fame lift, give no extenfion of authority. The author,

though he contends for his general principle of etymology, cer-

tainly will not deny that languages are alfo derived from each

other ; and, in that cafe, the Greek, Latin, Italian, French,

Spanifh, Portuguefe, ^c. muft, in many refpe(fls, beconfidered

as only one; fince a certain word exifts, in all the derivative

languages, only becaufe it had been eftablifhed in the original.

Thus the various families of languages, as they have been call-

ed, Ihrink refpeftively into fo many individuals, the Northern,

the Celtic, the Eaftern languages, &c. and thus his difplay of

numerous languages anfwers no end but to furprife and con-

found, being reducible in truth and propriety to three or four.

For this reafon it is that, as foon as we underftood the plan of

this work, we wifhed particularly to fee illuHrations of its

principle, drawn from thofe languages which have the bed
chance of being independent ; from the fpeech of thofe remote

and obfcure tribes, iituated in folitary iflands, whofe connec-

tion with any known people is difficult and almofr impoflible

to be traced. The Gipfey language, of which Mr. Whiter
makes great ufe (if it be in truth a language, and not a collec-

tion of terms, invented by a very different procefs from any
complete language) muft probably be nearly connecfled with <

fome of the Oriental dialects. But the fpeech ot New Zea-
land, or the Friendly Iflands, is fo remote from any traceable

genealogy, that coincidences there difcovered would have much
more weight than any here adduced, towards eftablilhing a"

general and pervading principle.

But it may be aflced with reafon, though this etymologift

ftudioufly eludes the queftion, what general or natural connec-

tion can poflibly be conceived between two confonants, fuch

as CB. and any particular idea, fuch zs cavity, height^ &:c. ?

To this he will be ready to reply, that at prefent he feeks only

the fa6f, whether fuch a fecret conne<5fion {^o':\ whatever de-

pending) may not actually be traced. He deals, as he often

tells us, " in fa£ls alone, not in conje6tures." To account

for the fa(5ts will be a fubfequent bufinefs. But to this it may
be rejoined, on the other hand, th^t if the fuppofition itfelf is

impoftible or abfurd, the fcekiisg to fiipport it by an indu£tion,

which muft infallibly be very imperfcdt, is a dreadful lofs of

time.

. Let us enquire then why the letters CV (or C3, which he

confidersas equivalent) ftiould be naturally conne(5led with the

idea of hollovvnefs, as in cave, cove, aver^iiz. ? On this quef-

tion
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tion, the author has attempted to throw fome light, in the only
paflagedi reded to thi- fundamental and indifpenfable enquiry*

which we find in his whule book.

" It is, in my opinion," be fays, " one of the moft extraordinary

fa(5^s in the whole compafs of literary hiftory. We fhall difcover in

every language the term for a hollniv expreffed by the fimple breathing

of C'^ or K'^ ; and perhaps tho/e leadcrs luko amufe themfelues 'with con-

jeiiures refpiding the oiigin of primaevalJpetch, may be difpofed to ima-

gine that the inarticula'e and unmeaning found Haixi—Hau, or when
han^ened into a gufturul, Cisqu

—

Can, might have atfirfl: exprefied that

which was moft important to attain, the hollo^w or dtn which fhould

Ihelter the nak-d {avage from the inclem mcy of the elements, and the

attacks of wild beafis. Th® mouth cannot he clofed in the enuncia-

tion of Cau, wi'hout the exprefficn of the confonant found Cnu^—
Ca'v ; and this might be the firit pro^;enitcr ox that great race of words
Canje—Kwvn:—Kaff—Kaon:—Caviis, &c. &c. which are now the ob-
jefts of our difcuffion. But the/e fpeculatians belong to theory and not /*

f^lis, '^uhich alone I han^e undertaken to explain and ejiablijh," P. 105.

We may perceive that this paffage is at once very guarded,

and very ariful. The author difcourai;es fuch enquine?, and
throws a flur upon thnfe who (hould niake fhcm, by faying
*' thofe leaders who amufe themfelves with conjectures;" and
he pretends that he is converfant only in fa<5is. But are not all

thefe fads fought out to fupport the theory^ that fimpie con-

fonant elements are the origin of all languages 'i And is it

not fair to afk whether this ti'tory (which he coinpares for fim-

plicity to the general principle of Aigebrat, the propofiiion on
which'

* We may obferve, in this place, a remarkable inftance of the prov

penfity this author has to confider his own opinions as original difco-

veries, and beyond the reach of others, Ot Algebra he fays, '« ths

datum on which algebra has been ellablifhed is fimply this, th^t e^ual

added to—-Juhtraded jfrom-—di'vided or 7nultiplied by—eguals, are fiil

equal to each other. On this principle alone is the coftrine of algebra

founded : the reft is nothing but the adoption of a ntw and conciil

language exprtfling this faft ; and in all the various changes and ope^a

rations of the equation, with which its vwDnders are performed, this

principle and this ojily is applied." P. iii.

1 his is certainly a truth, and a curious and ufeful truth ; but is it

fo unfufpefled by mathematici.f,ns in general as Mr. Wh. fuppofes».

when he adds this fneer ngainit them ? " The ordinary math mat ician^

who has confounded others and himfelf by attaching to tlie calcula-

tions of algebra the idea of fomething myilerious or profound, -will be

ajlonijhcd perhaps to undcrftand, that in the higheft exertion of his fa-

culties, in the moft perplexing moments of his dtep>fl cogitation, it was
his duty only to reirjcmber and apply this funple principle, and that
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which equations depend) be in its own nature abfurd or not ?

Guarded as he is, thertfure, and careful not to ofi'er the fnp-

pofiiion as his own, but to bellow it w^iyn \\\i^^^ tvho arnufe

themjehes with conjedtures, v\e can plainly fee in the pailage

how lie fuppofes both langnage and Ibciety to have originated ;

namely, from the nahd javage^ who firll: formed inarticuiate

founds, like a beaft,to exprefs his wants, and then by decrees

modelled them into language. But, againlt this, is there not
the flrongeit of all arguments, the authority of the only ge-
nuine hili^ry of man, which declares that he never was a
helplefs and beaftly favage* ; but was formed for fociety at tha

firft, and gifted by the Almighty himfelf with the power of
fpeech, and the iifeof fome original language? We fay no-
thing about the probability of the conjedure, as the author lays

fo little Itrefs upon it, but we defire it to be fully noticed tt;at

this account, iLght as it is, and alm.ofl difavowed as it is, by
the manner of giving it, is the only attempt made to ihow that

his fylfem has any foundation in the nature of thingsf. He
ihovvs indeed abundantly that fimilarities exifl, which may, if

this origin be reafonable, be referred 10 it, but which mayalfo
be accounted for in other ways.

VVe cannot, at this tinne, give further fpace (o our account
Oi this curious volume j but we fiiall be ab-c probably to (how,
in a future article, how the author might have given to his

fyllem a more (table foundation, and on what l(^undaiion it

muft ultimately reft, fhould it be found, vvhicii is very doubtful,

to hfive fomc connexion with the rruth.

(To be continued.)

all his involutions—evolutions—fubCitufions, &c. &c. were employed
for the fuie purpofe of piofiting by this fingie maxim; and of bring-

ing his varicius operations within the fphere of its acJtion." Do any
fuch ordinary nuithemaiicians cxift at this day, as to be aftouijhed at this

jnformati'.n r We believt; not; and we are rather aftonifhed how the

author (hould fuppofe it new ; as w;; were in the cafe of his imaginary
difcovery about the r.Jfxiation of ideas.

* Where he has fubfilted as a favage it has be?n accidentally.

+ Were we to dii'cufs the probability of this conjeflnre, we might

afk, whether it can be fuppofi'd that children yet unable to fpeak, and

left in a defolate place, where they would find and want the cn've for

tlie purpofes here mentioned, would in'allibly c*me to the r<7iM-f/z'-a',

and thence to rhe cave^ or fume equvalent niodification of their ori-

ginal cry ? In our opinion, the fupnofitinn is ridicidcus. The cant:'

cazv would be more likely to be urtercd for want of foodj as it is by

the younjj rayens, than ior want of lodging.

Art.
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Art. II. A Supplement to ReJieBions on the Political and Mo-
rat State of Society at the Chjc of the Eighteenth Century*

;

in xvh'ich the Political State of Society is continued to the Month
cf June, I'^oi. By yuhn Bowles, Efq. hvo. 31pp. is.

Kivingtons.

TT 7lTH equal fpirit and propriety does this author continue
*^* his piogrefs, (till marking the charad^eriftic events of

the new period, and fiill applying them in refledtions to the

heart as well as the head of his readers. He thus goes o»>

throv,/ing a light upon the political hemifphere, part of which
%ve fliall reflcdl to our readers, as peculiarly qualified to illu-

minate their minds.

" After robbing them of their dominions," lie fays, concerning

the German Princes on the Irft fide of the Rhine, " the humanity ot'

French revolutionitls could not endure the thought of leaving them,

without compenfation, to the pity of the workl. But uherc could

comj.-)Cnfation be found for loffes like theirs ? Certainly not within the

widely extended range of French frontiers, not among the immenfc

conquefts made by France, not even in any of the affiliated republics,

which depend for their very exiftence on the nod of the mother re-

public. The territories, which came within any of the above de-

fcriptions, were too facred to be charged with the fmalieft incum-

brance in favour of the difpoffeffed princes. Such however was the

juftice of revolutionary France, that, eagerly as Ihe defired the fweets

of repofe, fhe would not fuffer herfelf to tafte thofe fweets, until flie

could provide indemnities for the unfortunate fovereigns, who had fuf-

fered in confequence of her difcovery of her ?iatural boundaries.

"Where then couid thofe indemnities be found ? Her ingenuity alone

could folve the difiiculty. The G'irman empire, though exceedingly

diminifhed, ftill contained many fine provinces."

This plan of indemnifying the Princes on the left fide of

the Rhine with principalities on the right, while it left the

Princes on the right totally unindemnified was, in the French,

" admirably calculated to promote their grand defigns. Under
the malk of juftice, it violated every principle of juftice ; under the

pretext of peace, it opened new and inexhauOible fources of conten-

tion ; it provided endlefs caufes of difpute and hoftility among all

the parts of the empire, and fcattered the brands of difcord and revo-

lution all over Germany.—In fhort, the plan of compenfation, if per-

lifted in, will in all probability produce a civil war, before it can be

carried into eifedf ; and, fliould it ever be fully executed, it will

weaken all the ties of German union, and produce a complete dif-

memberment of the empire."

* See the RefeHionst vol, xvii, pp, 144, 299.

Mr.
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Mr. Bowles h^ thus laid cipen the projedl of indemnities,

with a ftronger ray of intelligence than has been hitherto made
to bear upon the point, by any writer whatever.

*< From" this and a Aibfcqucnt, though " curfnry review

of the principal political occurrences of the laft fix months,"

adds Mr. Bowles, near the clofe,

** it appears that Bonaparte, far from evincing any difpofitiou to

permit mankind again to enjoy the bleffings of peace, order, and fe-

curity, has given the mod unequivocal proofs that he ftill adheres, with

inflexible perfeverance, to that fyilem of univerfld fubverfion, which

for above ten years has rendered France the foourge of the world.

Nay, fo pertiiiacioufly, and, alas ! io fiiccefsfijlly has that fyftem beeii

purfued by him, during the above period ; fo fkilfully has he availed

himfelf of all the means by which it could be promoted ;.and fo pow-
erfully has he been aided by fome, whofe duty, and whofe interetl it

was to give him the moft flrenuous cppofition;; that in all probability

no reafonable hope would at this time have ren)a2ned, of his being any
longer efFeftu ally refifted, unlefs the exertions of" Great Britain, in the

defence of fociety, had been alike diftinguiflied by perfeverance,

ability, and fuccefs. Happily for the whole human race, the efforts

of this magnanimous country in the caufe of order have been as r^^fo-

lute, as gigantic, and as profperous, as thofe of F'rance in the caufe of
anarchy. The late atcbievements of the Britifh arms have filled the

world with afionifhment, given frefh confidence to the friends of law-

ful government, and infpired its enemies with difmay. Thofe arms
have recently performed prodigies, which are fcarcely to be equalled

even in the hillory of their own renown ; and which, no lefs benefi-

cial than glorious, have defeated both in the north and the eaft the

deep and dangerous projefts, on vv'hich the crafty and defperateadver-

fary relied chiefly, for the fuccefs of his fchemes of univerfai devafla^

tion. Thus does the prefent moft tremendous conteft ffill maintain

the charader, by which it has from its commencement been diftint'ily

marked. To this hour it continues to be a fierce and defperate con-

flift. between the Genim of Good and the Genius of E--vil. 'i'he latter,

under the fanguinary banners of revolutionary France, and aided by
all the powers of darknefs, aiTaults with implacable malice and inex-

tinguifhable rage all the religious and civil eifabliilinients of mankind ;

which the former, under the tutelary ftandard of Britain, defends with
an ardour and intrepidity adequate to the fury and defperation with
which they are attacked. Unfortunate as it may feem, to be caff upon
times fo dilaff rous as the prefent

; painful as it is to refled on the fcenes

which arc now palling, and to furvey the profpefls which the future

prefcnts to the imagination ;
yet if a Briton, folicitous only for the

honour which has hitherto been infeparable from that appellation,

were to choofc for the period of his exiflence in this world that part

of his national hiftory, in which the Britilb name has fhone with v.q

greatell fplendour, and eftablifhed the flrongeit claim to univerfai ad-
miration and immortal renown, he would not hefi.ate to felcd that in

which his country has flood forward, as the intrepid defender of all

Jhat is valuable in focial life, as thedauntlefs champion of religion, of

order.
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ohkr, and of lawful government ; and in which, by fteadfafily op-
pofing, amid feemingly unfurmountable difficulties, the deftru6\ive at-

tempts of Jacobinifin and Anarchy, Ihe has prevented thofe helliOi

fiends from extending their ravages over the whole habitable globe."

Mr. Bowies thus fpcaks in a (train, to which our hearts beat

tefponlivdy. We fee! it vibrating on the firings there, while

our intellefts approve and applaud it. Jt is juft, it is cheer-

ing, it is animating.

Having taken ihcfe two palTages from fo fmall a pamphlet,

we fhould think we had done fufficient juflice to Mr. Bowles
and our readers, if the prefent pollure of politics did not re-

quire from us one exira6l more. It is equally flrong, equally

original, with the two others : but it turns upon a nicer point.

' It does not admit of a doubt," Mr. Bowles obferves, on the grand

fubjeft of peace, " that the foe to fociety would long ere now have

accomplinied its deflrudion, if he had not met with the moft deter-

mined and vigorous refinance from Great Britain : and fuch, alas! is

his prefent afcendancy, that, if our refiftance were to be withdrawn,

the whole of Europe would lie at his mercy. To deprive him of that

afcendancy, or (in other words) of the ability to efFeduate, when no
loiter oppofed by us, his undoubted purpofc of univerfal fubverfion,

is therefore eflential to the general fccurity, and confequently to the

fecurity of each individual Itate. But this can be done only by a

reftoration of the balance of power ; for nothing elfe can enable the

continent to refill in future his attacks. If we were to make peace on
terms the molt advantageous to Great Britain, feparately confidered,

that our love of glory could dtfire; if infulating ourfelves from our

•neighbours, we could prevail on the enemy to treat with us on the

principle of uti poffldetis , and to leave us in full poffefTion of all our
colonial acquifitions, inimenfe as they are ; we fhould not thereby

avert deftrudion from the rcif of Europe, nor ultimately from our-

felves. For no colonial acquifitions made by us would, while nne

fhould be in a ftate of peace with the French republic, prevent the pro-

grefs of revolution on the continent ; nor, when that progrefs fhould

be completed, preferve us long from the fury of the enemy, who would
then have it in his power with a fingle hand to direct the whole force

of the continent againft us : and it is abfurd to fuppofe that, if the

fafety of Europe cannot induce us to continue the war, it would impel

lis to the infinitely more diflicult operation of reaffuming hoftilities after

they had been terminated. The balance of power, or (which is the

fame thing) xh^Jiatus quo ante helium, is the only principle on which
we can treat for peace ; without abandoning the objeft for which we
have fo long and fo ftrenuoully contended ; nay, without enfuring that

general deltruftion, which we have made fuch aftonilhing efforts to

prevent."

Thefe arguments are as new to us as they are powerful in their

appearance; nor know we how to oppofe thein. We there*.,

iore yield to ihem, only ©bferving that, if we //;«ja<5l, we fliaU

a<a'
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aS with a tranfcendent generofity to the nations concerned »

we (hall become the foftering fathers of half mankind ;
and

gain even more glory from the peace tlian we had acquired be-

fore from the war.

Art. II[. Remarks on Local Scenery avd Manners in Scotland,

during the Tears 1799 and 1800. By John Stoddart, LL.B.
Two yoluiiies. 8vu. 2I. 2s. Miller.

THE examination of Scotland, its natural hiflory, antiqui-

ties, and manners, has of late years become very frequent,

fo frequent indeed, that there feems to be but a narrow field

left to exercife the diligence or ingenuity of future travellers.

Neverthelefs, we never wifli to retrain propenfities like thofe

Vv'hich produced thefe two volumes, which are remarkably ele-

gant in their form, and entertaining in their matter.

The author went by Sea to Leiih, and proceeded to Edin-

burgh. This and its vicinity are agreeably defcnbed, and re-

prefented inelegant engravings. Leaving Edmburgh, the tra-

veller went on foot to Dalkeith, and along by the Banks of the

Eflc to Gorton, Rofline, &c. &c. As Rofline, or Rofslyn, has

given a title to the late excellent Lord Chancellor, we infert

the following accoiuu ol it,

*' From Hawihornden, we took a path acrofs the fields, by the Houfe
ef Gorton, and through the woody bank oppofitc to Rofline, of wliich

lovely fpot, as I vifited it more than once, I ihall fpeak at fome length.

'Ihe village, which is fcven miles from P'.dinburgh, and about one nii's

to the left of the Peebles road, is much frequented in the fuMmer by
parties, who come to ifroil among the rocks, and r'lins, and to f^all on
the firawberries, which are cultivated here in abundance. No part of
Great Britain affords fuch quantities of this fruir, as the villages near
Edinburgh, efpecially Rofline. They yield on an average iSI. per
acre, and have been known to produce 50I. yet they ;ire very cheap,

the Scotch pint, which is equal to four EngliQi pints, being fold at 8d,
in 1799. a fcarce year

;
and of thefe pints 100,000 are calculated to

be fold annuallv in Edinburgh. The inn aflbrds tolerable accommo-
dation CO theie parties, which are fometimcs very numerous : I dined
and puffed a molt agreeable afternoon here with Piofcffor Du<'akt
Stewart, and feveral of his friends and pupils. ']"he barony of Rof-
line is faid to have been granted, early in the twelfth century, hy Mal-
colm Canmore, to William de S:mtlo Clere, a Norman, from whom
it has defcended to the prefent Sir James St. Cl.iir Erikinc, The cha-

. pel, which adjoins to the garden of the inn, is a molt beautiiul fpec]-

men of florid Gothic, enriched with buttreffcs and pinnacles, like the
chapels of King's Ct^llege, Eton, Auckland, <ic. Anting many crro-

.
oeous accounts, which arc given on the fpot, they tdl you, that it was

built
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built in 1306, by Vv'illiam Sf. Clair, Earl of Caithnefs, and Prince of
the Oikne)s, who njarrtcd the daughter of King Robert Bruce; but

it is evidently of a much later date. The pointed arch, the charac-

teriftic of that fpecies of archiied^iure, which is improperlv but gene-

rally ternud Gothic, may be of Arabic, Perfian, or even Indian ori-

gin ; but it feems that this ftyle did not unite lightnefs and beauty, in

the higheft degree, by its pinnacles, and other ornamental parts, until

long after its introduftion into Europe. In the beginning of the thir-

teenth century it was practifed (at leafi in England) in its gre^itefl: fim-

plicity; and I cannot refrain from paying a tribute of praife to the

earlieft complete fpecimen which wepoflefs, Salifbury cathedral. From
my childhood, I have been accufiomed to admire the dignified light-

nefs, and chaftity of charafter, which that noble edifice pofTeffes, The
more ornamented 11) le, which fucceeded it, was {fill beautiful ; until

the licentious defire of variety, after introducing the flatted arch, the

heavy fret-work, and all the other corruptions of the Gothic architec-

ture, at length, in the fixteenth century, entirely deftroyed it, by an

heterogeneous combination with the Grecian. Rofline chapel was not^

certainly completed until the beginning of the fifteenth century ; it is

faid to have been intended only as the choir of a large collegiate

church, and at the weft end appear traces of an intended exteniion. '

The minuter parts of the ornaments, both internal and external, are

very highly wrought; the buttrelTes have double pinnacles, with

niches for ftatues, &c. and the whole is in line prefervation, though

not ufed for religious purpofes. The interior is very fimple, Gonfift-

ing only of a flraight aifle, with fide aifles, formed by two rows of
pillars. The pillars, five in each row, have rich capitals, fome of them -

underwronght, all difrin:iilar ;' and around one of the pillars (which,

like all the reft, is an r.ggrega'e one) a remarkable wreath is rwifted,

'At the eaft end, the middle aifle is divided by two arches ; and in the

fouth corner is a flight of fteps d'fcending into the facrifty. The
roof is femicircular, formed entirely of ftone, which in the infide is

divided into fqaare compartments, with rofes. The only monuments
remaining are thofe of an Earl of Caiihnefs, who died A. D, 15-82,

and of a Knight Templar, faid to be Sir William St. Clair. I did

not find ilia: the chapel had been dedicated to any faint ; but at a fmall

dilfance are fome tracesof a churchj called St. Matthew's, the ground
about which is Hill uled for burial.

»' Defcending the hill, you find the ruins of the caftle feated on a'

projefting rock, near a bend of the fiver, from whence its name was

probably derived ; rofsy in Gaelic, fignifying a peninfula, or point of

land, nearly furrounded by water, and li7ine, a pool or deep. Th^ lit-

tle which remains of this caftle ihows it to have been formerly a place

of great flrength, moated, and accefnble only by a drawbridge. At
the bottom is an arched gateway, whence the building appears to great

advantage, founded on the rock, anvl rifing immediately from the river.

It is built of a reddifh ftone, fimilar to that,of the neighbouring banks,

and is probably coeval with Craigmillar; both thefe caftles having

Jt>een burnt by King Henry tie Eight's army in. 1554, but foon after-

wards rebuilt. If any part be prior to that period it is the round

tower, whith is much decayed, as is the whole building, except a fet

of
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of apartments, occafionally inhabited in the fummer months, for the

fake of the country air and romiintic fcenery. A fingular inftance of

a kind of chivalrous fupcrliition was related to me by the Hon. Mrs.
Mackay, who, with her amiable daughters, refided here a few feafons

ago. As thefe ladies were fitting together one morning, they were fur-

prifed by the arriv.^I of a party of foldiers, who requefted permi/iion

to explore fome of the fubterraneous chambers, where they had learnt,

from tradition, that a knight was kept confined by enchantment. It

would have been a pity to balk the enterprifing fpirit of thefe young
heroes, and they were accordingly fuifered to defcend with torches : it

is fcarcely necefi'arv to add, that the adventure terminated as unfuc-

cefsfuUy as Don Quixote's vifit to the cave of Montefinos. A little

way up the river is a wooden bridge, after croffing which you ohtaia

a ftriking view of the caitle, the chapel, and the bend "of the Rream,
broken by huge rocky fragments. Continuing to fcramble through,

the woody banks on this fide, you catch many partial glimpfes of it

highly intcrefting ; but any one, who wiflies to obtain a full feaft of
admiration, muft not hefitate to wade through the channel of the ftrearrs

jtfelf. There he will find points, inacceffible by any other mean?, and
indeed not to be attained at all without great caution, where the fcene

h) at once beautifully wild, and awfully fublime. The fhattered rocks

aiford but a narrow pafTage to the dafhing ftrcam below, while their

projeding brows, darkened with wood, nearly meet together above,

and the ruined turrets are faintly feen between the branches. Imme-
diately below this wild broken fcene another, of more fimple but not

Icfs impreiTivc grandeur, is formed by the lofty wooded crags, which
(hooting up perpendicularly feem to b;ir from all accefs the water,

which iuddenly becomes deep, gloomy, and tr.mquil. Among the;

many admirable fubjeds for the painter, which Rofline affords, I had
never feen thefe •attempted ; I therefore, fat myfelf down, clofe to the

water, but fheltered from the failing fhower, by the roof of a yawn-
ing cavern, and made fome faint memorandums of them, with, my
pencil. Rofline is celebrated in hiftory by three fiiccefJive victories

obtained in one day, the 24th of February, 1303, by Sir Simon Frafcr,

and Sir J. Cum.ing, with 10,000 i^nen, over 30:000 Englifli invaders.

It is not furprifing, that fuch fcenes and fuch events fhould call forth

the enthufiafm of the mulician, and the poet. • Ro/line CajHe is the

fubjedt of a well-known plaintive air: it is dcfcribed in Mickk'*
Poi'lioy and in an unpublilhed poem, to which I have iTiore t'nan once
alluded, Mr. Campbell's i^tu-n of the North." Vol. i. p. 130.

Mr. Stoadart next defcribes the upper and lower parts of

the Clyde, and introduces fume lively obfervations on the cot-

ton works, and foir.e agreeable anecdotes of Wallace, the great

Scotifh hero. The reader will alfo be amufed with the rcpre-

fentation of Hamilton Hoiife, Bothvveli Caftle, MiltOn Mills,

Dumbarton, c*v:c. In the eighth divifion we are brought to

'Lochs Lomond and Long, and progreffive'y to the Lochs Fyne,
Awe, and Etive. In this part ot his work the traveller dif-

culles the fiibjed of the poetry of Olfian, The la(t part of

the
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ihe ^\K^ volume is employed in tlie account of the Iflands

Mull, StafFa, &c. &c.

The fecond vohime commences with a defcription of the

manners of the Weftern Idandefs, and is very entertaining,-

Mr. S. next viGted the Line of the Forts, and gives an aniufing

narrative of his journey to Fort \VilIiam, Tor CalHe, Fort

Augudus, Urqnahart Caltic, till he brings his readers to In-

vernefs. Many pages are agreeably employed in the accoimt

of the Coaft of Culloden, Nairn, Forres, Kinlofs, Elgin, &c.
till we are conduced to Gordon Caftle. From Fochabers
Mr. S. puifued the courfe of the Spey, after having made a

circular excurfion to Portfoy, Banff, Huntley Callle; and from
this part we have many inducements to make two fliort ex-

travSts. The Gordon family feem to have hononred the writer

with confidcrable marks of aitention, and hfe^properly avails

himfelf of the opportunity here afforded him, of fhowing his

gratitude.

•' Continuing up the glen, we came to one of the level roads, cut

by the Duke, in the manner of thofe in Glen Roy, and leading on each
fide to his Grace's hunting lodge. This is a fimple pile, not unappro-

priate to its firuation, or ufe. It does not afford accommodation for

a numerous retinue; but is barely calculated for a very fmall party, to

enjoy the /ports of the field, or to explore the wild mountain fcenery,

far from pabllc roads, or a cultivated neighbourhood. The fides of
the (teep narrow glen, almofl meeting, inclofe this fecluded dwelling

between their woody fcreens ; but the ancient oaks are muchdeftroyed

by the red deer, which abound here. Numerous herds of thofe ani-

mals are difcovered even from the lodge windows : 1 counted at one

time between two and three hundred, from a neighbouring hill, which
re-echoed with the roaring of the bucks, and tht rattling of horns in

their furious conteffs. The fhooting huts, which are fcattered here

and there, are of the fimpleft conilrudion, and give additional wild-

nefs to the fcene.
•• Such a retirement, within a few hours ride of a more public re-

fidence, enables its poffeflbr to combine, with great effed, theadvan-

tages of fociety and folitude. Every morning the Duke received ac-

counts from Gordon Caftle; and I was not a little furprifed to fee

them brought by a Highlander, who walked above twenty miles before

breakfaft. It was, indeed, a period particularly interefting. The gal-

lant Marquis of Huntly was fuffering, in a foreign land, the confe-

quences of a dangerous wound received in the unfortunate affair of

the 2d of Oftober. I was a witnefs to the paternal feelings of the

Duke, and to the general anxiety of the whole country ; and, though

a perfonal ftranger to the Marquis, I could not but fympathize with

aifedions fo ftrong and fo univerfal.

" A few fads will fhow how well grounded was the ef^cem, in

which this brave young nobleman was held. Difregarding the temp-

tations to eafe and inadivity which his high rank afforded, he had

anxioufly fought an opportunity of ferving his country, in a ftation

»0
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%o iefs dangerous than honourable. He commanded a regiment, to

which his attachment was no Icfs than theirs to him ; and never was a

commander more beloved. At the head of 600 brave men he went
into a battlci'where their valour attrafted the admiration even of the

enemy ; he expofcd himfelf to the hotted of the fire, and, though more
than once repulfed, returned obftinately to the charge. The untortu-

rate iffue is too well known. The Marquis himfelf was wounded*
•and the regiment loft in killed, wounded, and prifoners, fourteen of

its officers, and nearly 300 of its men. In the midft of his torture, he
was mindful of his friends at home. He difpatchcd feveral different

letters, figned by himfelf, though he could with difficulty hold a pen^

Of his own fuffering he fpoke but little, but of his regiment he faid,

•with juft and patriotic exultation, " They behaved as Highlanders

fhould do.'* Their attachment to their commander was no Icfs forci-

bly teltitied. A friend of mine, who was prefent, declared, that he
never heard a cry fo expreffive of horror and revenge, as was fet up by
the whole regiment, when they faw the Marquis fall : and one of the

foldiers, who brought him in wounded j hung over him in an agony of
defpair, exclaiming tb^t he would rather have perifhed himfelf, with
twenty of his comrades, than have beheld fo mournful a fight.

*' The return of the Marquis to his native country excited a fenfatlori

of joy, neither Iefs general nor Iefs ftrong. All ranks of people crowded
to behold him at Gordon Caftle ; they celebrated his arrival with
tvery expreflion of tranfport ; and their fond attachment to his name
and family was redoubled by hisperfonal bravery and fufferings. Such
fcenes as thefe are the nobleft teftimony of an exalted charader. Great
talents, or brilliant events, may command admiration ; but the gratifi-

cation of the mind is then only complere, when love is added. Thia
fentiment cannot be purchafed, nor can it be miftaken. In the prefent

inftance, I write only from obfervation, but from an obfervation which
cannot eafily err^ I read the charader of the Marquis in the undif-

guifed, and undiftorted feelings of a whole country. It is fcarcely

neceffary to add, that thofe great perfonages, who had the beft means
of eftimating his ff.rvices, were moft fenfible of their value. His
Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales teftified his fentiments, by the

appropriate prefent of a Highland mull, fet in gold, decorated with

Valuable Scotch pebbles, and infcribed with a handfome compliment to

the Marquis, in the Gaelic language.
*• I (hall eafily be pardoned by a real lover of nature, for a digref-

Jion which I could not well avoid, when fpeaking of the local fcenery

with which thefe recoUedions were affociated. If any apology be
due, it is to the Marquis of Hiintly himfelf, for the very inadw^uate

manner in which I haVe delineated the impreffions of my mind, on fo

interefting a fubjed.
" From Glen Fiddich, I accompanied the Duke of Gofdon, and

Sir George Abercrombie, on various (hort excurfions, among the hills*

The fcenery was wild and uncultivated, but it poffeffed little variety.

From the top of the Dune, a hill in front of the lodge, the wiiidingl

ef the Fiddich prefent a good efFe(ft. A ittw miles to the weft, is a

hcjllow, called Akfter More's Pantry, it having fcrved as a ftorehoafe

Q^ t«
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to a noted outlaw fo named. This Gaelic appellation was^iven t#

him on account of his fize, and fignifies, as a countryman explained it

lO my companion, " muckle Sandy," or, in Fluellin's phrafe, Alex-

ander the big. In a farther part of our ramble, we pafled the Glacks of

Balloch, noted in the well-known fong, " Roy's Wife of Aultivallich."

Aultivallich, or the Ruffian's Brookj, lies on the Deveron. Roy's wife,

whofe name was Eppy Stewart, is ftill remembered in this part of the

country ; I met with an old man, who defcribed her to me, and faid,

he was in Roy's houfe, when a boy, during the rebellion of 1745. The
word glack, a common Scotticifm for a hilly pafc, anfwers to the La-

tin furcie, being derived from the Gaelic galloch, a fork ; hence the

fwallow is pifturefquely denominated galloch an gaoight, the fork of
the wind ; and hence too the earwig is vulgarly termed in Scotland,

goUocher,
• Cultivation and human fociety feem ufually to have begun neat

the mouths of great rivers, and proceeded gradually toward the

fprings, which feed them. Hence, we found an extent of dreary and
defolate country, in thofe parts, where the ftreams feemed doubtfully

wandering different ways ; thofe with an eafterly diredion joining the

Deveron, and thofe with a wefterly one, the Spey. The cottages vver«

few in number, and wretched, and the mifery of the inhabitants was

augmented by the excefTive poornefs of the crop, a great part of which

they were cutting down green, to ferve as fodder, having no fun to

ripen it. In the year 1782, when a firailar evil befell the country, it

was greatly alleviated by the exertions of the opulent proprietors. The
liberal and judicious meafures of relief, adopted at that time by the

Duke of Gordon, are not yet forgotten. They mark thofe feelings,

which have ever attached him to his tenantry, and which ai^^he fureft

pledge of a return on their part, I obferved with pleafure the per*

fonal regard, which they exprefled for him, and 1 was not furprifed at

it, when I beheld him enter a miferable hut, among thefe moors, inquire

with familiar kindnefs into the family affairs, and at parting put into

the hand of the old gude nuife fome money, to relieve her neceflities

;

this brought tears into her eyes—" BlefTmgs on him!" faid (he, ** h«

was aye gude till me and mine." P. 140.

" From Rothemurchus to Kinrara, adiflance of about two miles,

is a walk as fimply beautiful, as any part of the Highlands can be,

where the objects are on fo grand a fcale. The Spey flovving under

a long wail of mountain crags and fir plantations, embraces in its

fweep a verdant plain which is clofe fhut in, on the oppofite fide, by
the hill of Tor Alvie. Thus is formed a lovely retirement, where
tafte itfelf would have wifhcd to plant its favourite abode. In this very

fpot, on a knoll commanding the fmall plain, and itfelf (heltered by th^

loftier hill, f^ands the cottage of her Grace, the Dutchefs of Gordon.
Around it are the birch woods, which creep gently xip the fides of the

hill. The houfe was a mere Highland farm, no better than the Others

of this country. Her Grace has taken it, as it flood, its thatched roof,

its out-houfes, its barn and byre, and with the addition only of a An-

gle room, and with fome alteration of arrangement in the others, has

3 COR»
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tonverted it into a fummer refidence. Thofe, whofe notions of ear

joyment are built only upon a city life, and who know the fpirit and
animation, which the Dutchcfs of Gordon infufes into the circles of
fafliion, will pr; bably he aftonifhed at her being able to derive enjoy-

Jnent from fo different a fource. They will not believe, that a mind
habituated to all the pnliih and fplendour of courfs, can find gratifi-

cation in the fiinple pieafurt-s of nature, or that •' ball-rooms and hot

theatrck" can give place to the calm and cool air, the foft and tranquil

fhade of a Highland cottage. I^he combination of taftes (o different,

ind apparently oppofite, is owing only to fiiperior mental adlivity;

and the ultimate prevalence of natural fimplicity, over all the elabo-

rate refinements of art, proves an innate delicacy of difcrimination. I
eftcem myfelf fortunate, not only in having vifited this lovely fpot; butiin

having remarked the effcft, which its beauties produced on fo polifhed

a mind. Had I needed any proof, that Nature is the primary iiandard

of true talte. this would have afforded convidion. Fafhion and fyftem

have, indeed, a fecondary influence; and circumflancts often oblige usi

tofacrifice to them more than is their due; but we feel a real fatisfac*

tion, whenever we are enabled to give ourfelves up to the guidance of
pure, unvifiated feeling.

" A refidence in Badenoch, one of the wildeft of the Highland
diftricls, neccffarily cu's ofi' many of the accommodations of polifhed

life. The want of coals was fupplied by a large peat-ftack; and no
baker being at hand, our bread was brought either from Inverncfsj,

thirty five miles diftant, or from Perth, which is eighty, by the daily

cartiages on that road. Add to this, that the houfe itfelf was by no
means well built, and the conftrudtion of the chimneys in particular

was fo faulty, as to fill the rooms frequently with fmoke. The taikof

improvement was therefore one great occupation. Her Grace has

planned the eliablifhment of a village, at a little diffance, whofe bakers,

butcher!-, &c. may ferve all the adjacent country.

" For the co:tage itfelf, fhould it become, as it well deferves, a
place of frequent refidence, fome architeftural embeliifhment would
be neceffary. 1 he Dutchefs has, therefore, received feveral defignS

for this purpofe; but her tafle is too correft to adopt any, whofe fim-

plicity dues r.ot accord with the fu'rounding fccnery. To the weft-

ward of the knoll on which the cotiage ftands, is a fmall plain rendered

marfhy by a brook, which flows through it; the draining and orna-

mcnting this fpot, with a due regard to its natural capabilities, will

form no unpleafing exercii'e for a lover of the pidlurcfque. With a
fimilar view, her Grace has planned a garden, in a hollow of the hill,

which at the fame time ferves to ftieher its produiTtions, to fcreen it

from fighr, and to produce the eifeft of a pkafing f urprife on its diC-

covery. The neighbouring declivities are clothed with woods, amonc-
which (he has opened feveral walks and drives. In direding theit

formation, and often in pruning the trees with her own hand, fhe finds

her morning employment no Icfs healthful than entertaining. The
nature of the foil is very favourable to thefe out-of-door occupations

;

for though heavy and continued rains are not unfre^uent, the turf be-

•9*ie» dry, within half an hour after their ceffation,

QL? «' Frosn
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" Ffom.what I have faid, it will eafily be imagined, that there was
little room for tedium, or ennui; notwithftanding the neighbourhood
afForded very few vifitors, and her Grace had noothercompanions, but het

f
rand-daughter, Mifs Lennox, and her friend Mrs. Rofe, of Invemeft.

n the evenings our time was paffed with authors moft interefting in

fuch a fituation— with Oflian, the painter of Highland fcenerr—with

Jums, the ftill more animated painter of Scottifh feelings : nor fhould

I forget Mr. Price's Effay on the PiCturefque, which ferved as a text-

book to all our difcuffions on local improvement. The moft amiable

light, in which the Dutchefs appeared, was that of a benefadrefs to

the lufrnunding country. She vilited individually the feparate cot-

tages of the peafants ; at one time (he prevailed on a great number to

have their children inoculated under her infpedion ; and fhe was ever

ready to give her perfonal advice and affiflance to thofe who applied

for ir. The affability of her manners, ftill more than the extent of
her benevolence, rendered her name univerfally beloved. This is the

true fccret of fecuring perfonal attachment, and may, perhaps, afford

no ufelefs example to thofe, who, after much oftentatious charity,

complain of ingratitude in the poor, whom they have relieved."

P. 154.

Cr(;fling the mountains we accompany the author along what
is called the Middle Highland Road to Braemar Caftle, Blair of

Athoi, Dunkeld, Falkland, Stirling, Fife, the vicinity of the

Tweed, Strath Earne, Loch Tay, Dundonald, Dumfries,

Annan, and the Solway Firth. A chapter is added, on what
the writer denominates General Principles of Tafte. Opi-
nions on the fubjedt of tafte are as various as the powers of

the human mind, and few of the moft enlightened and accom-
pliftied among men, will agree upon a fixed ftandard admitting

of no variation, and from which there may be no appeal.

The reader will find fome agreeable and fenfible remarks in

this chapter ; and will perufe the whole, as wc have done, with

great fatisfa^lion, as the good underftanding, found judgment,
and fidelity of the author, are every where apparent. The price,

it is to be lamented, will place the work beyond the reach of

ordinary readers, which we fuppofe is occafioned by the Plates

•which are introduced. Thefe, however, with the exceptioti

of one or two, are not of extraordinary merit, A good Map is

prefixed, on which the route purfued by the author is accurate-

ly delineated*

A*IT<
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Art. IV. Literary and Chara5ierijlical Lives of yohn Gre-
gory, M. D. Henry Home, Lord Karnes; David Hum:,
Efq. and Adam Smith, LL. D. To which are added^ a Dif-
Jertation on Public Spirit ; and Three EjJ'ays. By the late

IVilliam Smellie, Member of the Antiquarian and Royal Sa-
defies of Edinburgh. 8vo. 450 pp. 7s. "Smellie, &c.
Edinburgh; Robinfons, &c. London, 1800.

nnHE biography of men eminent for literature, though fei-

•*- dom diverfified by remarkable incidents, yet, by the im-
portance we attach to every liitlofcircumftance in their lives,

and every peculiarity of their chaiaders, creates an intereft far

fuperior to what fuch relations might be expected to produce.

The example of Dr. Johnfon has Ihown that even a meagre
ftory may afford amufement, if told with judgment and elo-

quence, efpecially when accompanied by judicious and elegant

criticifms. The late Mr. Smellie, in the work before us, has

certainly chofen for his fubje£ls four perfuns of confiderable

abilities and literary fame ; and he appears well informed as

to them and their writings. His Lives, however, contain

fcarcely any new or very inierefting anecdotes, and may lefs be
confidered as hiftories of the men than as reviews, and indeed

almoft tranfcripts of their feveral works. This remark ap-

plies, at lead, to the Lives of Dr. Gregory and Adam Smith.

In the fortner, after little more than five pages rcfpedting the

author himfelf, we have an account of his " Comparative Vievy

of the State and Faculties of Man, with thofe of the Animal
World" (a book which, as Mr. S. remarks, has little connec-
tion with its title) extending to the goth page of the Life*

The account of his medical works is brief; but the liitl,e

treatife, called & Father's Legacy to his Daughters (a work
which fhows the character of Dr. G. in a very amiable light)

occupies twenty o6tavo pages, a very large portion, if we mif-

take not, of the whole treatife; and the Life of Dr. G. ex-
tends but three pages .further. The Life of Adam Smith is

equally copious in abltraSs or abridgments of his works, ancf

pot much more fertile in incidents or obfervations. Both of
thefe Lives may, however, be read with advantage by thofe who
havenot leifurc or opportunity toconfult the works themfelvesi

The Lives of Lord Kames and David Hume are much Ihorter,

in the accounts of their refpedive works, but contain more
particulars refpedting the authors ; and the various talents and
literary purfuits of the former (concerning whom lefs feemsto

be known in this kingdom, than from his abilities might be

expeded)
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expelled) render the account of him peculiarly interefting.

We wiil extra£l the concluding part of it, as a favourable

fpecimen of Mr. Smellie's talents and biography.

** As a private and domeftic gentleman, Lord Karnes was admired

by both fcxes. The vivacity of his wit and of his animal fpirits,

even when advanced in years, rendered his company not only agree-

able, but greatly folicited by the literati, and courted by ladies of the

higheft rank and accomplifliments. Inftead of being jealous of rivals,

the charaderillic of Utile minds. Lord Karnes foftered and encouraged

every fymptom of merit that he could difcover in the fcholar, or in

the loweft mechanic. Before he fucceeded to the eftate of Blair*

Drummond, his fortune was fmall. Notwithftanding this circum-

ftance, he, in conjundion with Mrs, Drummond, his refpedable and

accomplilhed fpoufe, did much more fervice to the indigent than moll

femilies of greater opulence. If the prefent neceffity was preffing,

they gave money. They did more. When they difcovered that male

or female petitioners were capable of performing any art or labour,

both parties exerted themfelves in procuring that fpecies of work
which the poor people could perform. In cafes of this kind, which
were very frequent, the lady took charge of the women, and his

Lordfhip of the men. From what has been faid concerning the varir

ous and numerous produdions of his genius, it is obvious that thery

could be few idle moments in h s long protracted life. His mind was

inceffantly employed ; either teeming with new ideas, or purfuing

aftive and laborious occupations. At the fame time, with all this in^

telledual ardour, one great feature in the charafler of Lord Karnes,

befides his literary talents, and his public fpirit, was a remarkable in-

nocency of mind. He not only never indulged in dctratftion, but

when any fpecies of fcandal was exhibited in his company, he either

sremained filent, or endeavoqred to give a turn to the converfation.

As natural confequences of this amiable difp<}fition, he never meddled
with politics, even when parties ran to indeCent lengths in this coun-

try ; and, what is (till more remarkable, he never wrote a fentence,

jiotwithHanding his numerous publications, without a direft and a

manifeft intention to benefit hjs fellow creatures. In his temper he wa$
naturally warm, though kindly and aftefticnate. In the friendfhips

he formed, he was ardent, zealous, and fincere. So far from being

inclined to ^^rreligion, as fome ignorant bigots infinuated, few rnen

poiTeffed a mure devout habit of ihoughr. A conflant fenfe of Deity,

and a veneration for Providence dwelt upon his mind. From thi$

fource arofe that propenlity, which appears in all his writings, of in-

veftigating final caufts, and tracking the wifdom of the Supreme Au-<

thor of Nature.'" P. 1 4J.

The Diffcrtation on Public Spirit, and the two Eflays, were

Written when the author was only twenty years of age. In

the fornier, the chief method of promoting public fpirit pro-

pofed by him, is to pay more aitention to the treatment and

education of children, who, he thinks, are taught felfifhnefs

?lmoft from their birth. That many parents, by a fooliih in-

dulgence;
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tfulgence of their fondnefs, encourage the felfifh propenfiiies

of th^ children, is probably as true at prefent, as it was when
Mr. Smellie wrote. They cannot, indeed, be too often cau-

tioned againft that behaviour, which induces a child to believe

that ** he is a very important perfonage, and that his own weir

fare is the principal concern of the family." "We alfo agree

that parents, and all perfons employed about children, (hould
'• beware of betraying any felfifh motives or a<5li()iis in their

prefence;" but we cannot think that (which to affe£lionate

parents muftbeimpo(fible) to conceal the<rTofy>j,ornatural affec-

tion, from children can be neceffary or expedient, in the degree

which he propofes. Children, we conceive, will moft readily at-

tend to the admonitions of parents, of whofe afFe6lion they are

convinced. Still lefs can we agree to theftrange maxim, that
*' to commend children, even when their behaviour is good,

tends univerfally to contrail their hearts, and deaden the focial

aiFedions." Extravagant encomiums in their prefence, on
their talents and acquirements, are, however, we admit, 'jghly

injudicious and dangerous. The hiflorical works comrnonly
r;ead in our fchools, are obje£led to by Mr. S. as cherifhing am-
bition and the love of power ; and we agree that they fhould

be read with caution ; but we cannot think that the kind of

reading which he would fubftitutc for them, namely, the lives

of meritorious but obfcure and humble individuals, could be

rendered interefting to youns: minds; and, if not interefting,,

they would not be ufeful. To the other propofliions of Mr.
S. we do not fee any objedlion ; but they are trite, and neec^

not be detailed here.

The Effays are on the quefJions, *' Whether all Animate
and Inanimate Bodies are made for the immediate Ufe of

or Convenience of Mankind, or is that only a fecondary End
of their Exiftence ?"—and, " Whether Oratory has, upon the

Whole,beenofUfeto Mankind ?"—and "On Poverty," They
contain nothing very remarkable; but, as well as the Difl'trfa-

tion, are creditable to the writer's talents^ confidering the age

at which they were written.

Art. y. Rennel on the Geography of Herodotus,

{Concluded from p. 145 of ot4r laji Number.)

vrOTWITHSTANDING Africa has, within this lafl cen-'
-^^ tury, been explored in various parts by a great m/mber of

curious and daring adventurers, yet there ftill renoains fo much
to
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to be known, that all geographical defcriptions of this portioa

of the globe are unfatistadtory and imperleiS. This truth,

however, refults from fiich inveRigations of Africa, as have

taken place in more modern times, that Herodotus feems mora
^nd more entitled to the charafler of fidelity and accuracy.

His knowledge indeed of Lybia, as Major Rennei obferves, was
more limited in detail ; but he was well awafe, that it was
confiderably more extenfive in fpace than either Europe or

Ada. The parts of Africa hc{\ known to Herodotus were

thofe along the middle and eafiern bafons of the Mediterranean

Sea, including tgypt and Lybia, Fezzan, and other Oafes ir>

the Lybian Defcrt. Beyond thcfe, his defcriptions are lefs

circumftantial.

The fubltance of the Sixteenth Se6lion of this iinporfant

volume is employed in treating ot Africa at large, and more
particularly of the promontory of Soloeis, which this writer

proves to be Cape Cantin, but about which M. Bougainville

•was Certainly miftaken. It alfo treats at length of the river

Nile. The Niger was erroneoufly taken by Herodotus for the

remoter part of the Nile, and its fources are by the Greek
hiftorian placed in too remote a lltuatioii. Thefe, Mr. Ren-

nei thinks, are ftill miknown ; and proofs are exhibited, from

Maillet and from Bruce himfelf, that they are not in Abyfiinia»

but more to the foiith-we(f. As this fubjedl has ever excited

fo much curiofity,it is but candid to hear what the author fays,

" As to the place of the remote fources of the Nile, it feems to

have been deftined to remain long a fecrer. That it has remained un-

known fo long, is probably occafioned by its being fitiiated within the

deep receffes of a trart (either de/ert, or mouniainms , or both) which no
grangers have had occafion to vifit ; nor ever will, until it may become
their Jpicial bufmefs fo to do, Whenfoever the traverfuig of this

traft, Ihall turn to as much advantage as the croffing of other deferts,

or mountains, then will the true fource of the Nile be found; and not

before. For it may be conceived, that it is fituated in a country that

lies far out of the track of any caravan that vifits the marts frequented

by Europeans.
* T! at fource in Abyfllnia, called by Mr. Bruce and by fome

others before him, the head of the Nile, appears to be, in reality, no-

thing more than the eajicm, and lenji remote : as well as the leafi in

point of bulk ; of the two principal branches of the Nile, which unite

below Sennar. Concerning this faft, we Ihall adduce fome evidence,

which although prefumptive only, cannot be difproved by any pofitivc

evidence ; fince no fuch exifts : and it is no inconiiderable point in it,

^at Mr. Brvice himfelf, although undefignedly, has furnifhed a prin-

cipal part. We begin with M. Maillet.

*' This gentleman collefied his information from travellers; and

there is no reafon to fufpefl a defign to miflead, having himfelf no

fy/lem to fupport. Nor does he pretend to have any correft ideas re-

5
fpefling
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/pefling the geography of the upper part of the Nile, hut relates

merely what he hnd heard, witr.our comparing the evidence. Nay,
he even fiippofed the Nile to rife in Abyihnia; for by the lake Gambia,
he doubtle's intended Damlxn, the Tzann of Bruce and orher,*; ; but
then he appears to confound it uith the lake of tht; ueitcrn branch.

The chief point iri his d<fcription, is, that at two or three joiirnies

below Sennar (it (houid rather be fevcn or eight) the Nile, or Abylli-

rian branch, receives a great river, named Bahr Ahiad (or the White
river) which he fays is at kaji as cmjidimhle as the Kile. He fays '

moreover, that it runs nearlv paralleJ to the Nile, at the diftance of
12, I J,

and 20 journies from it. He does not, however, pretend to

fix the fonrce of the VYhite river: he only remarks that it is eafy to

perceive that *' the fource of the Nile is not unique ; and that its ori-

gin is not beyond the equator." (Defc. Egypt, pages 40 and 41.)
" Mr. Briice's words are the hallowing. " The river Abind, which

is larger than the l>lilc, joins it here, &c.—Still the Nile preferves the

name of the Blue river.—The Abiad is a deep river: it runs dead, and
with little inclination, and prrfer'ves its ftrcam al^ivays tindiminijbed, be-:

caufe rifing in latitudis where there are comifm^l rains, it tht reforc

fuffers not the decreafe the Nile does, by the fix months dry weather;"
(vol. iv. 516.) Thus Mr. Bruce goes beyond M. Maillet, by allov/-

jng the VVhite river to be of gnaur bulk than the Nile : but wliat is

more, he admits that it always continues in the fame (fate; uhillt the

Nile fufters a diminution half the year. He fays tnoreover, that its

bed has little defcent, whence it may be concluded that it runs thrcuwh

its own illuvions in that pait ; which particular implies?, coniiderabio

length of courfe. But Mr. Bruce accounts for its bulk, and equaJ

itate, from the contifuuil rains that fall in the countries contis^uoub to if;

fdurce ; which is faying in other words, that it fprings from a dif-

ferent region from that which gives rife to the Abylfmian branch
j

whence by his account, the fource o.' the White ri\ei fhould be very

remote from that of the Blae river, in Abyflinia. But what favs hi<j

Map ? There, the limits of the periodical rainy feafons lie betweeti

16 degrees of latitude; and thofe of the perpetual rains, between

4 degrees ; on each fide of the equator. There alfo, the fource of
the White river is placed in 8^ north, and that of the Blue river iti

1 1" only, with a difference of meridians of no more 2^" : and one of
the fprings of the latter is even near the 8th degree. T>o the/e dif-

ferences thenconilitute different regions? We may add, that the White
river is drawn on his Map, much y/«,7&r than the eaitern branch ;

which differs, as we have ieen, totally from the defcription !

" The fad we fhould conceive deafly to be, that the White river

has a much more dirtant fource than the other. Some light is throwq

on this particular, by Maillet's faying that the White river runs nearly

parallel to, and at the diltance of 12, 15, and 20 journies from ;he

Nile ; which can only be true of two rivers that fpring at a great dif^

tance from each other. We are of opinion, therefore, that Mr. Bruce,

who faw the White river, has admitted its fupcrior bulk, and ftate of
fulnefs, at all feafons

;
properties which the other branch does not

pofTefs : (as to its being in the fame ffate, all the year, that we cannot

luppofe of any tropical river ;) and hence, as he appears not to have-

niadg
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nsat^e out his fyftcm of a conftant rainy feafon, to fupply the river i»
queftion, the reader will probably be inclined with us, to fuppofe,that

a ftream, at all times confeffedly larger than another, has, in all proba-

bility, a more remote fource.

'« We come next to Mr. Ledyard. This obfervant traveller furnifhes

notices, which induce a ftrong belief that the remote fource of the

Nile is fituatcd very far to the fouth-weft of Abyffinia.
•' During Mr. Ledj'ard's refidcnce at Cairo, in 1788, he repeatedly

vifited the market-place, where the flavcs from the interior part of
Africa, were expofed to fale. He faw a confiderable body of them,
which came from Darfoor (as he writes it) a country, fays he, well

known on account ©f \\\q Jla^ve trade, as well as that in gumtcniS tie-

fhanu' tetth; and, it appeats (page 54) that there is a caravan, fpeci-

ficallyfrom Darfoor; that is, diftind frorn the Sennar caravan. By
his manner of fpeaking, thefe people were, in appearance uncouth, even

amongft Africans : but he adds, that *' they appeared a harmlefs wild

peo])le." He reprefents Darfoor as a very diftant country, even in

refpeft of Sennar ; for he fays that the flaves came from the interibr

parts of Africa. And he was told by one of them that he came from
the weft of Sennar 55 days' journey; or four or five hundred miles i

and a N.gro chief, implied to be of the party, faid that, " the Nile
had its fource in his country." Mr. Ledyard's defcription of thefe

people is particular. They had the true Guinea face ; and their curly

hair was planed in tajjels; and plaijiered with cloy and paint,

" Although we cannot fix the precife pofition of the great body of
this country, yet we are in fome degree enabled to approximate it, by
means of fome notices in Mr. Bruce's Map; and which will turn out

equally in favour of our argument.
•* Mr. Bruce places Kordofan, a frontier province of Dar-Four, faid

to be conquered by the king of Sennar, to the weft of, and adjacent

to, the country of Sennar; wliofe capital lies in 13I degrees north

latitude. Hence it muft be fuppofed that the country of Darfoor exn

tends from thence to the weftward : and as Mr. Browne has obligingly

informed the author that the capital of Darfoor, vifited by him, lies

about the parallel of \^°, it may beconcluded that the country itfelf

extends fome degrees in every direction around it; and consequently

to the fouth, amongft the reft.

** Other notices refpefting the direftion of the caravan routes to

Darfoor and Soudan, occur in the Map of Mr. Bruce's travels ; and

which affift in giving fome idea of the pofition of Darfoor. He ftates,

that the caravan from Darfoor to Mecca, pafTes the Nile at Dongola

(in lat. i()\°) and thence to a port on the Red fea, where it crofTes to

Judda. This route appears to be a branch of the one from Soudan to

Cairo, defcribed alfo on the fame Map; by which we muft conclude,

that it is the track of the caravan of Darfoor, fpoken of by Ledyard,
This track pafTes in a N. N. E. direftion from the parallel of 15",

and about the meridian of Seewah; and falls into the road from Sennar

to Cairo, at a point, fhort of the Greater Oafs, or El Wah.
*' From thefe notices, colleffively, it may be inferred, that the

country of Darfoor lies between the meridians of Cairo and Seewah,
generally ; but its extent fouthward, we can have no idea of; nor is if;

a clpar
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% clear point, that the Negro chief feen by Ledyard, was of Daifoor,

although the flave was. Mr. Browne fa) s, that D.irfoor is mf a coici'

try of rivers, fo that the White river muft pafs to the foii'h of it, of

courfe ; and may be fuppofed to fpring from the great chain of moun-

tains ; th^continuarion of thofe, which, according to Mr. Bruce, fe-

parate the heads of ihe northern and fouthern waters, in the parallel

of S'^ north, in Abyfjlnia ; and which extend weRward Xo Manding.
" Combining the diltance reported by M. Maillct, between the

paftern and weltern branches ; that is, 20 journies ; with the above

reported diftance, of four or five hundred miles from Sennar ; the re-

mote fource of the Nile (liould be looked for, very far to the S. VV.

of the latter place : but it is evident, that nothing critical can be de-

termined in the prefent flare of our knowledge, fave that the diftani

fource of this celebrated river is certainly not in Abyflinia, hut in

fome country to the wcfl;v\ard of it. To us it appears probable that

it may be as far to the fouth as the parallel of 6'; which is nearl/

that afligned it by M. D'Anvillc; but lefs remote than Herodotus,

Ptolemy, or the Arabian geographers, fuppofed.

" Since then it appears ihat the Nile is formed of /ot'o dif.in^

branches, or heads, nt which, the White river is by far the moft remoir^

as well as the largcji Jiream ; the AbyfTinian branch, or ^/«f river,

cannot be the tme head of the Nile, according either to reafon, or to

common acceptation ; as by the head, or fource of a river, nothing clfe

can be underltood but the molt diftant fpring, where there is a palpa-

ble difference in the length of the branches. A river may have mar.tr

branches, and each of thofe will have its proper head : but tlie river

itfelf, which is formed of thofe collective waters, muft neceflarily have

for its head, that fpring which is the mofl diftant of all. The Kemirt
^nd Lea, for inftance, are branches of the Thames; but the heads of
thofe ftreains, near Marlborough and Dunftable. are neither of the.n

the head of the Thames. Where 'the branches are of nearly equal

length, it may bear a difpute ivhich cf them forms the proper head of
the river; but this appears to be out of all queftion here; as Pto-
lemy, Edrisi, and Anu l feda, will be found to agree with the

authorities we have adduced, in the main point of placing the head of
the Nile, in a remote parallel, fouthw;-rd, and very far to the S. W. of
AbyfTmia, although the three firft have doubtlefs exaggerated, very
greatly, the quantity of the diltance." P. 436.

This Section aifo gives the reports of Ptolemy, EdriH, and
Abulfeda, on the fubje£l, and concludes with dtfcribiog the
extent of the African continent to the fouth, according to the

ideas of Herodotus, who knevir that it was furrounded by the
ocean. Mr. Rennel concludes, that the geograplncal know-
ledge of Africa poiTelTcd by Herodotus corref[)ondcd very

nearly with that o\ Ptolemy, although they draw different in-

ferences concerning tiia fouihvvard termination of the conti-

jnent.

The Seventeenth Sedliop is occupied with the defcription of
tlie |(thmus of Suez, and the ancient canals, which united the

Erythraean
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Erythrscan and Medirerranean Seas. The ancieats were mif-

laken in tneir ideas of the breadth of this IfthmLis, and the

fource of their error is explained. The relative fitiiation of

PeluGum, Heroopi)lis, and the head of the Arabian Gdlf, are

arranged ; fo alfo is Biibaftis. The hiRory of the different

canals, according to Herodotus, Strabo, Diodorus, and Fliny,

is next given. This is a very curious [)orti()n of the Seilion^

and difcovers great penetration and fjgacity. Major Rennel
i< of opinion, that Herodotus is right in his aflertion, that

Necho began, and Darius completed, the communication be-

tween the feas. The. firft canal from the Pehifiac branch to

the ^ed Sea, is inveftigated w\[\\ pectiliar diligence; and it is

proved, that the canal of Trajan, and of the Caliphs, is merely

a branch added to the ancient one. The defcent of the differ-

ent canals is compared, and it is fhown that none of thern pro-

duced any lafting advantages, and none of them retnained open

for the period of' two centuries ; and that of Trajan's was of

very fliort duration. This Sedlion concludes with a very hand-

fome compliment to Mr. Bruce's Travels in Africa.

The Eigh»eenth Section contains general obfervationson the

fioods and alluvions of rivers, more particularly applied to the

Nile and its Delta ; the changes which have taken place in the

form and dimenfions of the Delta are pointed out; and a moft

curious and learned enquiry concerning f he fituation of ancient

Memphis occupies a large portion of -this chapter.

The Nineteenth Chapter treats of the number, order, and
pofitions of tiie ancient and modern branches of the Nile,

There were feven navigable mouths. The Canopic was the

rnolt weHern ; and occafion is taken to mention the glorious"

battle of the Nile, which here took place.

*' The Canopic branch. This was alfo named Htrachan, from the

town of Hi'iacltum, fiuiated near the entrance: for the city ofCanopus

jay beuind it to the iveji ; and in the time of Scylax, the fite of it^

was a defert and rocky ifland. For he fays (p. 43) that at the Canopic

piouth of the Nile, there is a defert ifland, which they name Canopus ;

and that the fepulchre of the pilot of Menelaus, by name Canopus^

U'ho c^m?" from 'Iroy, is lf»ewn there. By this account the city of

Canopus was not built till after the time of Scylax, who is fuppofed

^o have been cotemporary with Darius Hyftafpes. Scylax, who
Vrpte a Periplus for the gi|idance of navigators, is likely to have been

priijcal in fuch a matter: and therefore, the exiftence of an ifland,

and that ifland a deftrt one, feems to be proved. Since that time, it

iaas been joined to the m:an by alluvions, which appear to be hardly

yet confolidaied into firm lawd. The Ifland of Pharos is alfo fpokeri

of by Scylax ; fince wliich it has alfo been joined to the main land^

by/a alluvions, aided in their operation by a caufeway, built by AlexJ

and^r; and on which ajluyions, the modera city of Alexandria ftandso
" '

" «» When
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> .** When Paris was driven by contrary winds, to Egypt, he came to

theCanopian mouth of the Nile, and t© Tarkhea ; in that fuiiation

was a temple of Hercules, which remained to the days of Hfrodofos.

This temple, it may be fuppofeil, afterwHrds gave name to the town

of Heracleum, mentioned by Strabo ; and which might be the fame

with the Tarichea of Herodotus, four centuries before. I'o this tem-

ple, the fervants of Paris repaired, and gave the information that led

to the feizure of Paris and his efFcCls, and the detaining of Helen.

After this, Menelaus himfelf vifited Egypt, and received back his

wife, and his effeds from the king.

" Thus the claffic importance of Canopus, is very great, confidered

either as a place vifited by the heroes of the Trojan war; as the re-

puted burial place of the pilot of Menelaus; or in refpeftof the rank

which it held amongft the cities of Egypt : but as fome anCient places

have been fo fortunate as to renew their claffic importance, in modern
times, as if to infure the certainty of a longer term of celebrity ; fo

this place, under the modern name of Abukeir, has received a new,

and perhaps a more lading, impreffion, of •' the ilamp of fate," by
its overlooking, like SALAMis,the fcene of a naval battle, which,

like that of Salamis, may lead to a decifion of the fate of En ope.

This moft brilliant vidory, achieved folely by Britons, Europt^ felt as

her own; and Vitnchmtn alone, mourned the defeat. To this fpot,

the genius of Britain conducted his favourite Nelson, who at one blow
deftroyed the fleet of the enemy, and cut off, for ever, the veteran army
of France, from her (bores.

" But what fecluded fiiore of the ocean, has not in its turn, rever-

berated the British THUNDER? During the prefent flruggle what
walls have refilled, fave the wooden walls of Britain ? Nor (hall

hiftory, although (he delij^hts more to record a brilliant vidury, than

the councUs that produced it, link to pofterity the name and charadef

of the NAVAL MINISTER, who fo fucccfsfully directed the great en-

gine of Britifh power! Devoted to her fervice, his country (hall

claim him tor her own, to the lateft times ; whilft France (hall recog-

nize in the defcendant of Marlborough, the hereditary foe to her

fchemes of ambition and aggrandizement," P. 523.

The fituation of the ancient cities of Metelis, Naucratis,

and Hermopolis, are pointed out. The different months,

namely, the Bolbetine, Sebennitic, Phattnetic, Mendellanj*

Tanitic, and ialfly, thePelufiac, are feveralty difciiired. Th«
temple and ciiy of Onias is defcribed ; and a curious accoutit

is given of the ancient Jewifh eftablifhment in Eg>pt.*

The two Sedlions which follow (Twenty and Twrnty-one)
treat of the Oafes of Egypt and Lybia, and of the O-les and
Temple of Jiipiier Ammon.

Mr. Rennel gives it as his'decided opinion thatSfiewa, vifited

and.defcribed by Mr. Browne, to whofe authority he every where
pays the greateft deference, was the Oafis of Amfnon,and that

the remains found there were the fragments of the Temple^
He collets the fcattered notices, concerning ihis OA\s and

-., Temple,
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Temple, which occur in Herodotus and Diodorus, Arrlail anrf

Q^iinn s Curtius, and compares them with thofe furnifhed by
Mr. Browne. The general refemblaHCe is certainly very
flriking.

The reader is next entertained with a defcription of the dif-

ferent Temples of Jupiter Ammon, which he thus concludes.

** From what has appeared, a doubt can fcarcely be entertained that

the fabric at Seewa, is of Egyptian origin, and of very high antiquity.

Nor can it well be doubted, that it had a relation to the worfhip of
Jupiter Ammon, even by thofe who may doubt its being that famous
temple itfelf. If it be ob]e<fteil that more remains ought to be vifible,

it can only be anfwered, that Mr. Browne faw, in the foil around it,

indications of the exiftence of former buildings : and that he alfo faw
iome hewn Jioties that were wrought into the walls of the modern
Heufes. Moreover, it may well be faid, that the tranfient view alone,

that he was allowed ro lake of the place, generally, will not warrant a

^ecifion of the qucftion, whether there be, or be not, in the ifland,

the materials of the edifices dcfcribed by the ancients.

*' There is no rtafon lo fuppofe that the reft of the temple is buried

in the fand, becaufe the tlefcription of the fite allows no ground of
fpppofition that the level has been raifed ; the doors appearing to re-

main of a proper, and of a proportionaie height. A mafs of fand

fufficient to cover the fallen ruins, mud have buried a confiderable

proportion of the fanituary ; admitting it to have been a conftituent

part of a large temple. No fuch ftate of things appears : the room is

ftill 1 8 feet in height, which is about the proportion it ought to bear

to the fanduary at Thebes, but below that of Armant. But could it

for a moment be fuppofed, that the ruins of a temple were covered

with fand, in the middle of the Oafis, what muft have been the ftate

of the Oafis itfelf ? Had it been the nature of the place for the fand to

4:olleft, as it has done againft the fides of the Pyramids, and about the

Sphynx, it is probable that no Onjis would ever have been formed, in

that place ; becaule the vegetation muft have been conftantly choked

up, and covered with fand, as often as it appeared.
•' It is unqueftionable that the worftiip of Jupiter in Ethiopia, had

aw eftabliftiment ol jaolla ox chapels attached to the principal temple

in Meroe. And was there any circumftance on which to found a belief

9a the exiftence of any other Oafis in the quarter of Seewa, it might
perhaps be fufpeded that the edifice there, was a Jacellum to the larger

temple of Ammon. But we truft that the concurrence of fo many
particulars in the ancient defcripiions, with what appears at prefent, at

Seewa, will effeftually do away any fuch fuppofition. Such is the

firiking agreement of the geographical pofitions; together with the

attendant circumftance of there being no other place, that anfwers, in

any fiiape, to the defcription. To this may be added, the accordance,

in point n't form zndidimenjxons, of the Oafis itfelf: the firailarity of

produflions ; and to crown all, the fountain which varied in its tem-

perature, at diiFercnt times.

* The difcovery of the temple itfelf, and the circumftances belong-

ing to the Oalis, which contain it j together with the operation of fix-

in^
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,»ng its geographical pofition, to a degree of exaflnefs fufficiently criti-

cal to admit of a comparifon with the ancient defcriptions ; could

aot, perhaps, have been accomplilhed, otherwilethan by the zeal, pcr-

feverance, and Ikill, of an European. Mr. Browne is therefore en-

titled to great praife, for his fpirit of enterprize, which bade defiance

to the hardfliips and dangers confequent on an undertaking, fimilar to

that which has been fo much celeorated in the hiftory of the Mace-

donian conqueror : and which was unquelHonably performed with

much more perfonal rijk on the part of our countryman, than on that

of Alexander.
* It is poflible that the remains fo often alluded to, may anpea**}

ordinary readers, to be much too infignificant to intcrell the mind, as a

remain of antiquity ; and therefore may not anfvver the expedations

formed of the magnitude, and grandeur of ftyle, of the temple of

Jupiter Amnion. To fuch, it can only be faid, that it bears the ftamp

of Egyptian origin; and is only pretended, at the urm:)(l:, to be a

lanftuary of a greater temple, whofe materials may probably be found

in the form of ordinary habitations, or otherwife, in t!ie Oalis. The
dilapidations may have been going on, for thefe 1800 years paft : the

columns may have been converted into millftones, as is the ptaciice in

Egypt : or fplit into convenient fiyes for walling. The part remain-

ing, is evidently that, which is the leaft adapted to ordinary occafions;

and which could not, at any rate, be ren.oved with fa^'eiy ; fioce the

impending blocks of the roof muft deter every one irom venturing

to difplace the ftones that fupport them.
" But even confidered as a ruin, and independent of its hiftorical

importance, thecircumftance alone of its having bljcksof iione, which
approach tdlvards the dimenfions of the uprights ot Stonehenge, railed

in ihe air to form its roof, is fully fufEcient to give it an air of im-

portance and fingularity,

* Thefe fentiments are entirely the effedt of convidion, on the part

fif the author, on occafion of the difclofure of iMr. Browne's rou.te

to Seewa, in his Travels, juft ppbliihed. He had previoufly adopted

a contrary opinion ; but it arofe from a mifconception of the pi-litioo

of Seewa, which was reported to be at a lefs diliance inland, by ihrea

joumies. He always fuppofed $antariah to he the Oafis of Ammon,
and as fuch it appgaxs in the Map of North Africa, 1798. It now
appears, that Seewa is the fame with Santariah : and, of courfe, his

*»pipion ii not chapgcd in rcfpci^ of the poiinoa of Jupiter Ammon.'*

V. 60J.

In the Twenty-fecond Se6\ion, we find an account of thp

tribes which inhabited the coaft and country of Lybia between
Egypt and Carthage. Thefe are generally renrcfLn'td by He-
rodotus as NoMADES, and are fcverally diftingui(hed by the

rames of Adyrmachidte, Qilligamma^ Najatncnes, Garamnntes^

Qindftneff-6cf. ^c. What is here faid concerning the Loto-
pbagi is too curious to be omitted, at lealt in parr.

" Scylax, as we have feen, extends the name of^ Lotophagi to the

trilMt gwaerally, bctweea the two S^-rtes, p, 47, 4.8; leaving to the

Maca
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Macae nothing more than the wcftern fhore of the greater of tlic^

gulfs-, Pto!f!r,y Jiinits them to the neighboushood of the river CinypiS

aione, whiHt Herodotus ;ippears to confine them to the weft of thait

liver; or perhaps of th.e difhid which is denominated from it. Again,
Strabo, p. 834, phces them in the ifl;:nd oi Meninx, rt/<;;/f ; although
he cailsihe adjoining Syrtis, tliat of iheLotophagi, implying that the/

pofl'elTed at lealt a part of its faores ; as was really the cafe : and
Pliny, libi vi. -y, aflignh them, in addition to the illand, the en^cironi

of the Syrtis, alfo. In effed then, it appears, that although the Lo-
tophagi ot the Greeks, extended gener.dly along the coall: betweeri

the two Syrtes, yet that the different tribes of them might ufe it, onl/ %
5n different degrees ; and it is certain that Herodotus confines the

proper Lotopha^i to the promontory or projeflion of the coalt, oppo-
fite to the Gindaiies (the fuppofed people of Gadamis) ; in which.

may be included the aforefaid ifland of Meninx, or Jerba, which is

feparated from the coail by a narrow and Ihallow channel, and may
polfibly have been regarded by Herodotus as a continuation of thd

main land* If we take the whole extent of the trad thus afiigned to

the L')tf>phagi and lVlachl)'es, it may comprehei-.d 200 miles of coaif.

•' But the allotment of this confined ipace, alone, to the eaters of

lotus, was owing to the want of a more extendwi knowledge of th«S

countrie's that bordered on the Defcrt : for it will be found, that the

tribes who inhabit them, and whofe habits are in any degree known to

tis, eat univerfally of this fruit, in a greater or lefs degree, according to

circumifances : and molt of them, apparently, as mucli as they can oh- j
tain of ir. The tree or fhrub that bears the lotus fruit, is difleminat*.

cd over the edj^e of the great Delert, from the coaft of C^rene, round

by Tripoly and Airica proper, to the borders of the Atlantvc, tlie Sene-

gal, and the Niger^
" It is well known, that a great difference of opinion has prevailed

am' ngil the moderns, concerning what the aticients intended by the

ioTos : for the hiifory of it, as it has come down to us, is evidently]

nfixed w'nhfa6le, fiom having previoufly paffed through tfie hands ofl

the poets; Hotner being the firft who mentions it (in the OdyfTey^

Jib. IX. 94) but he no more expeded us to believe that the lotus pof-

feffed the quality of inducing /'>/-_^r//?i-//i,^, than that a race of Cyclops

exilfed, or.that men would be transformed intofwine. But of the eX"

ifie7ice of a fruity which, although growing fpontaneoufly, furnifhed

the popular food of tribes or nations, there is no kind of doVsbt; as it

is mentioned by various authors of credit ; aiid amongft the reft by

Polybius, who appears to have ittw it, in the proper country of th«

Z.otaphngi.

** There appear, however, to have been two diftind fpecies of lotus

defigned by the term ; becaufe Herodotus and Pliny, in particular, de-

'fcribe a maiJ^ed difference between them : the one being an aquatic

plant, whofe root and feeds were eaten, in Egypt; the other, the fruit

of a fhrub or fmall tree, on the fandy coaft of Lybia. The Egyp-

tians, it feems, did not obtain a nickname from the Greeks, for eating

iheir lotus, as certain people of Lydia did ; the reafon of which feems

'clearly to be, that it conftituted a part only of tlie food of the one, btat

the catifc food of tht; other. And here it may be leraaikedi by th6

bye*
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^ye, tnat the Greeks appear to have applied the name lotus to fucli

vegetable produflions as either grew fpontaiieoufly, or were raifed with

evry little art or labour ; and which conlHtuted'the food of men. We
ihall firft fpeak of the lotus of Lybia : the one generally intended by

the ancients.

' Herodotus certainly had mt feen it. In Melpom. 177, he calls

it " the fiuit of the lotus, which is of the fiza of the mallick, and

fweet like the date; and of which a kind of -xc;«f is made." This

circumltance of the wine is mentioned by all thofe who have fpoken of

the lotus of Lybia, and marks the dilHndion between that and the

aquatic lotus. Herodotus, moreover, fpeaks of '• a fpecies of thorn^

which refembles the lotus of Cyrene ; and which diftils a gum." Eu-
terpe, 96. This, therefore, fliouid be tke Rhamnm htiis.

'• Pliny, lib. xiii. c. 17, defcribes two different kinds of lotus; the

one found at the Syrtis, and amongft the Nafamones.cL'C. the other in

Egypt. The former he defcribes from Cornelius Nepos, to be the fruit

of a tree : in fize ordinarily as big as a bean, and of a yellow colour ;

fweet and pleafant to the talk. The fruit was bruifed, and made info

a kind of palle or dongh, and then ftored up for food. Moreover, a
kind of wine was made from it, refembling mead ; but which would
not keep many days. Pliny adds, that *' armies in marching through

that part of Africa, have fubflfted on the lotus." Perhaps ihis may
refer to the army of Ealbus, which, Pliny informs us, lib. v. c. 5, h^d
penetrated to Gadamis and Fezzan.

** Polybius, who had himfelf feen the Iotas on the coaft of Lybia,

fays that it is the fruit of a ilirub, which is rou^h and armed with
prickles, and in foliage refembles the rkamnus. That when ripe it is

of the lize of <,a 'Ground olive ; has a purple tinge, and contains a hard

ftone : that it is bruifed or pounded, and laid by for ufe ; and that its

flavour approaches to that oi Jigs <3r dales. And, finally, that a kind
of wine is made from it, by expreflion, and diluted with water; that

it affords a good beverage, but will not keep more than ten days*

(Polyb. apud Athenieum, lib. xiv. c. 12.)
*• The lotus has been defcribed by two modern travellers. Dr. Shaw

and M. Desfountaines, on the fide of the Mediterranean ; and by a
third, Mr. Park, towards the Niger and Senega! rivers. Dr. Shaw,,

it is well kno.vn, vifitrti tlie counirv about the LefTer Syrtis, on the

borders of the proper country of the Lotophagi; and M. Dcsfoun-
taines, who refided in tlie fame neighbourhood, did the fame, at a
much later period. The defcriptions given bv thefe gentlemen agree

perfectly amongft themfelves, and alfo with rhofe of the ancients; as

may be (ten in Dr. Siiav.-, p. 226 ; in the Mcfn. Acad. R.oyale, 1788,
p. 44.3, etfeq. and in Mr, Park's highly intcretting Book ot 'J'ravels,

p. 99, 100. Itfecms to be agreed, that it is the truit of the rhamnhs
lotus of Linnaeus." P. 625.

The Twenty-third Se£tion treats of the Two Syrfes, the
Lake Tritonis, the Temple and vE^is of Minerva, wiih the
antiquities of dyed flvins in Africa. The Lake Tritonis was
not known to Herodoiiis by the name of Syrtes. Same cu-

R lious
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rious obfervations are here made on the i^gis of Minerva,-
which thus cojntlLidc :

*« It appears from the Scriptures, that rams'-Jkins dyed red, formed s
covering for t\\z ta'otrnucle in the vvildernefs, in the days oi Mofes;
near 1500 years before Chrilt ; and we may be pretty confident that

thefe were bmight out of Egypt, by the Ifraelites ; for it happened
early in the very firil year of their wanderings ; and it is not very

probable that the fkins could be collected in the vvildernefs. We are

told that the Ifraelites borrowed of the Egyptians, not only gold, fiU
mer, and raiment, but alfo *' fuch thhigs as they required : fo that they

fpodid the Egyptians." Now amonglt the offerings, we find bine, and
pi.rplc, and [cadet, and fine linefi, ?iX:A goats' hair, (befides the redJkins

before-mentioned) all of which they muft furely have taken from the

Egyptians ; and by the ufe to which thcfe Ikins were applied, in the

wildernefs, we mull fuppofe them to have been confidered as an elegant

luxury in Egypt ; from whence, doubtlefs they were brought.
" Whe'her they were manufactured in Egypt, or otherwife, cannot

be known ; but the contrary is the more probable, not only becaufe

the animal which produces the flcin feems to be a native of the LybiaQ
provinces, but becaufe the manufacture is at this day in the greateft re-

pute there. And as the Fe%zai2ers at prefent fetch them from the cen-

tre of Africa, fo might the Egyptians of old : and Mr. Maiilet in-

forms us (p. 190) that 7noroquins, meaning the dyed fkins of Weftern

Ai'iica, are amongft the articles imported into Egypt, in modern times,
' Dr. Shaw mentions both fheep and goats, in the countries of Bar-

bary, p. 241 : although he is filent refpefting any manufaflure of their

ikins. Ke (peaks moreover of a particular breed of fheep, in the

neighbourhood of Gadamis, Wurglah, and other places of the Sahara,

which are nearly as tall as our fallow deer, and with fleeces as coarfe

and hairy as thofe of goats. He fpeaks, however, from information

only. Pliny, lib. viii. c. 50, fays that the goats about the ^yrtes are

fhorn like fheep. Goats' hair is mentioned as one of the oferifigs in

the wildernefs: : this too was probably brought iVom Africa; and here

we are even told where it was produced.
" Abulfeda informs us of a celebrated manufacture of dyed fkins

in Gadamis; probably of the very kind dcitribed above, by Dr. Shaw:
for fpeaking of Gadamis (concerning which, fee above, p. 623) in his

account of Africa, Tab. 111. he fays, that " the people of Gadamis
ate celebrated for preparing of ikins." But he gives no particulars

:

a defefi we have often occafion to remark. It is proper to remind the

reader, that Gadamis is fituaied in the fame quaiter with the lake of
Trironis, or Lowdeah : Vv'here the dyed fkins v/ere in ufe at the temple

of Minerva.
, ^

*< It is doubtlefs a curious faft, that the tabernacle of the Deity in

the wiideri'.efs, and the flirine of Minerva at the lake Tritonis, fhould

have been decorated, not only with the fame ki?id of manufadure, but

that alfo of the fame colour. We know not the date of the cullom iiir

Africa, but it was clearly anterior to the invention of the Grecian

JF-gis : fo that it carries us back to a very high period of antiquity,

perhaps not far fhort of that of the inftitutioas of Mofes,
• « The
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«' The modern ftatc of this manuFaftiire in Africcn, and more parti-

cularly in the quarter aiTigned to the tc-irple of Minerva, fuir; fhes a

itrong prefumptive proot of a curious fad: adduced by our author :

and it, as appears probable, the fkins mentioned in Exodus were brought

from Africa, we are furnifhed with another curious tafl in the hiftory

of manufactures; for, in that cafe, the manufacture mu(t have txifted

'in the fame quarter about 3300 years : and even it the Greeks bor-

rowed the vEgis from the Minerva Tritonia, or any other of t!ie Afri-

can Minervas, it gives a duration of about 3000 years, to the manu-
faaory." P. 669.

The Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth Se£lions are on a

fubje<S peculiarly interefting ; namely, tlie circumnavi2;atioii

of Africa by the Hiips of Pharaoh Necho, King of E-ypt,

This circiimftance has ever excited the curiofity (^f the wurld;

that Africa was circumMavigated was believed ijy Herodotus
and Pliny, but queftioned by Strabo, Polybius, and Ptolemy.

Major Renncl concludes, that fuch a fadt was very probable ;

and this opinion is confirmed by Larcher, who obferves that it

is corroborated by this fa6f, that of the fun bt iiig on the right

hand in failing round Africa, and which never could have been
imagined in an age when aitronomy was yet in its infancy.

The laft Sedion is extraneous, as far as relates to Herodotus,

and exhibits an examination of the account of the Voyage of

Hanno along the wellern coaft of Africa. In this part, the

author pnrfues his ufual method ; he explains the thino- iifeif,

from his own conception of the data, and he iili)fl:rates what
is faid from ancient and modern authors, and finally conchidcs

with fome general remarks. We have before obferved, that

this is merely a beginning and inirodudtion to a far greater

wtjrk, it is therefore an a6t of juftice to reprcfent to our rea-

ders ihe author's feelings at the conclufion of (his portion of
his labour.

" Thus having drawn from the great and celebrated work of the

Father of pro.'ane History, the various geographical notices with
which it abounds, the author has endeavoured to form the whole into

a general fylfem, fuch, as it may be C6nceived, exilled amongft the

Greeks of that day ; and having completed the plan, with g't-at de-
ference has fubmittcd if to the infpf6ion of the public, from whtjfs

tribunal he hopes lor a favourable judgment, fince its decrees admit of
no appeal.

' it is pofTible that fome readers may have condemned the work, for

its containing matter, in their opinion, foreign to f! e main fub-ieft
;

and others for its being, altogether, too difftife. Witli refped to the

firft clafs, it may be remarked that any ; Item, in order to be undcr-
flood, iniift be regularly gone through ; and it happens that the dry-
refs ot geographical detail is fuch, tl at a'continuul ftries of them
would rather be refernd to, than read : fo that the intention of ex-
plaining a fyftem, would of courfe have been fruftrated. Jt has there-

in 2 fore
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fore been the fludy of the author, to infermix with the geographical
matter fuch ingredients as, whilft they ferved to confolidate the whole
inafs into a regular form, would alfo give it the moft agreeable colour,

ing : in other words, that by the addition of hiftory, which it is the

proper office of geography to explain ; by mifcellaneous remarks and
obfervatioiis ; and occaiionally by remarks on the phyfical geography ;

he might fupply in part that intered, which the generality of readers

muft ever find wanting, in books of fcience.

" In refpe<ft to objedions to the bulk of the work, taken abfolutely,

the author can oi ly anfwer in the words of an eminent hiftorian, that

*' he, who in the defcriprion of unknown things, affeds too much
brevity, feeks not fo much that which fhou'd be plainly told, as that

which fhould be pHfled over." In cfF».ft, a great m^ny of the notices

aiForded by Herodotus, could not be fo well explained, or illuftrated,

as by a reference to the works of other authors ; or by the introduftion

of foreign matter.
•' It is a ri mark of Polybius on this very fubjeft of geography, that

the ancient authors who had written concerning it, had fallen into fo

many errors, that it was necffliiry to enter into a full and deliberate

examination of ;hem ; but, at the fame time, he with great candour

allows, '• that their labours deferve, on the whole, rather praife than

cenfure; and that their errors are ever to be correded in the gcndeft

manner; fince it is certain, that they wouli thcmfelves retrad or alter

many pafTages in their works, if they were now alive."

* The author v.ill receive that reward for which he has toiled, if

the public, during the perufal of his work, have regarded it with the

fame fentiments, as thofe which poffefled the mind of Polybius : and

which may be productive of more advantage in the prefent than in

the former c^^it ; iince the author hopes that he may be enabled, in

perfon, to retraft or alter, what the difcernment of his judges may
condemn." P. 74.5.

We have thus, we flatter ourfelvcs, given a fair and juft ana- '

Fyfis of this elaborate, excellent, and ufeful work, as far as it ,.

goes. We have entered into no partial criticifms, for various ,

reafons : among which, thefe may be thought ratisfadtory, both

to the author and our readers. We would not wifli to check,

in principio, the ardour and zziA of fcientific purfuit, particu-

larly as any objedions we could poflibly make are really trifling,

both in themfelves and in their conlcquences. In io vaft a

work, verbal inaccuracies, incidental obfervations on the local

defignation of lefs eminent towns or ftru6tures, ought not to
"

weWh againft that fagacity which difcovers, and that precifion

^hich defines, the more memorable fcenes which bear the moft

important charaders of antiquity, which elucidate real fcience,

and which are truly dear to tvery fcholar and every friend of

ita nmg.
MoU anxioufly do we wiQi health and leifure to the inge-

nious and sccomplifhcd author, that he may profecute to their
,

final
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final end thefe geographical inveftigations of ancient writers, fo

aiifpicioufly commenced ; and which, on the whole, as Dr.

Johnfon candidly acknowledged of Gray's celebrated Elegy,

it would be vain to blame, ancf ufelefs to praife.

This volume extends to almoft eight hundred pages ; an ex-

cellent index is annexed ; and eleven maps are introduced, ex-

planatory of the different Sedions.

Art. VI. A D'lfcourfe on Jome Events of the hijl Century, de-

livered in the Bnck Church in New Haven, on (Vednejday^
' January 7, iSoi. By Timothy Dwight, D. D. Prejident

0/ Telle College. Copy- right fecured. hvo. 55 pp. New
Haven printed, by Ezra Read. i^Gi.

A S we do not know that this difconrfe, though it well de^
•*^ ferves it, has yet been reprinted in England, we fhall de-

fcribe it from a copy which was tranfmiited to us from Ame-
rica ; and ihall exfradt the molt important part, as our readers

might not ealily procure the book iifelf. Dr. Dwight, whofe
name and merits we have already made known to the Englilh

public, takes a regular view of the progrefs and improvement
of North America from the beg nning to the end of the laft

century ; with thedefign of exciting thankfulnefs in his hear-

ers, for the mercies ot G^d to that country. The progrefs is

furprifing. •• In the year i;, 00. there were 1 1 6 incoiporattd

tpwns in New England, and probably about ^0,000 inhabi-

tants. There are now about 8co towns, and pr( bably

1,200.000 people." Other things are m proportion. To the

whole ot this retro rpedl we have nohing to object, but that

the author, as was doubtlefs neceflary in America, reprefents

the feparation from England as a blcfling, which we have rea-

fon to believe it has not yet proved, as we fhall further explain

in the lequel. A very (Irik.ng view is given ot the changes of

morals, tor the better or worfe, which have taken place in

Americj. B;it, in the clofe, great alarm is avowed for the ac-

tual (fate of things, and the danger of a Jacobinical regene-

Tation. The addiefs of the Dotior to his countrymen, on
this fiibje6l, is forcible and highly impreflive ; we Ihall there-

fpre infert it, as applicable no lefs, m many points, to the peo-

ple of this country ; a;)d as illunraiive, in fome refpe<5fs, of
the dciidion already hinttd at, on ttie fubjcdl ot the advantages

gained by America by its Revolution.

** When
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" When we revert," fays Dr. D. " to the troublous times wTiich arc

now revolving, the foul irrcfiftibly returns to furvey the fins and er-

rors which rage ariuind us, th-^ temptations which alarm, enfnare, and
feduce, imd the miferies which are refouuded from a fufFering world,

In tliis fiiuation it inftinftively alks. How (hall thefe evils be averted.

from ourfelves and ours ?

" This queftion is now in truth slked, with ftrong emotions, and

many forebodings, by the great body of the people in New England
;

and is felt to involve the peace, freedom, and fa'ety, the morals, reli-

gion, and immortal welfare ot themfelves and their children. The
ID nd is awake, the heart is alarmed ; anxiety is on the wing, and the

fpirit offoribodtug lo'jks ihrozigh the eye, nvilh melancholy Jufpence atid agi-

tation. hiufFer mc then, in the indulgence of imagination, to affemble

here this valf multiiuae, to view them as already gathered around me,

and toaddrefs lo them, as to you, an anfwer to this folem'i enquiry.

" My yrir'nds and Brethren,
*• In all the changes which have befnllen our native country, the in-

terpofitions of divine providence in its behalf have been wonderfuL

Think, if you are at i lofs on this fubjeCt, of the mannt-r in which God
hare your fathers to this latid on eagles' -wings, and kpi them in the holh'ui

of his hand, Reca* their namerous delivrrances from ihe favages, and

from the more bitter enemies*, wh^. fpurred thofe favages to war and

flaugl/ter. Remember their wonderful prefervation fprni the armament

of Chebudto, completed oa the night of thaf folemfi day, when with

fading and fupplication tl.t:y lifted up their united hands to implore the

falvation of their God. Who gave the artillery of your enemies into

the hands of Manly ; and their ammuniti.m into thofe of Muglord ?

Who furrcndercd toj6« the army ot Burgovne? Who, in ^piieof pre-

tended friends, more malignant than open enemies, ellablilhed on folid

grounds your independence+ and your peace; and fet y.ur feet in a

iroad place, a poffeflion rich, fecure, and immenfe ? Whi; has filled your

veins with hral:h, and your garners nvith all mctnier offtcres? Who
hath filled your land with ceiled houfes, adorned it with fchools, and en-

lightened it with innumerable churches ?

" A work thus begun, and thus carried on, is its own proof that it

will not be relinquilhed. We may be fcourged, for we meri it, but I

truft we (hall not be forfaken ; we may he cafi ajwu, but we (hall not he

defrayed. The prefent unufual and glorious prevalence of religion^:, is

the hand of God, writing on the wall, that we are not yet 7iumbered

andfinifhtd"

* The French, fee p. 9 of this difcourfe. Re'v.

+ On this we (hall fubj in a remark at the end. Re'v.

\ The author has before (p. 17) fpoken of certain period ical.r^i.7-

nicils of religion, the lull of which, he fays, " ftill extenfively exills."

He owns, however, that fome perfons of refpeftability confider thefe

fuppofed revivals as ebullitions of enthufiafm. At this diltance, we
ipannot judge. R.ev,

I After
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After more exhortation to the fame purpofc, applicable, in

great meafure, like the reft, to England as v/eil as America, the

preacher proceeds thus.

*' At the fire-fide, in the ftreet, in the court of jufiice, and in the

lep-ifiature, be, and be feen to be, the friends and followers of God.
—From the dawn of life let your children be taught, both in the fa-

mily and the fchool, to fear God, to truft the Redeemer, to hate ini-

quity, and to do that which is good. Teach them to read, to love,

and to obey the Scriptures; to reverence magiftrates ; to rife up to

the hoary head ; to venerate the fabbath ; and to worfhip in the fanc-

tuary. For this end, efteem, and fhew that you efteeni, the fabbath a
delight, and the Holy of the Lord honourable ; and let them fee that you

turn away your feet from finding your own pleafure on that day.

Them that honour me, faid God, 1 will honour j but who fo defpifeth

me Ihall be lightly efteemed.

" In your daily intercourfe, recal the probity, fairnefs, and good
will of your forefathers ; their enlarged charity to the poor, the lick,

and the friendlefs ; and their principled refped and obedience to the

laws of the land. Unlearn yourfelves, and unteach your children, the

fenfelefs doftrines that no man is honed ; that ofiice makes an honeft

man a villain; that men whom you have long and thoroughly tried

and approved are for that reafon to he inarkcd with jealoufy, and
hunted down with flander. Remember, that it is equally a fin, and a

fhame, a debafement of common fenfe, and an infuk to God, tofpcak

e'vil, without caufe, of the ruhrs ofyour people ; and ceafe to believe it

an eafy or probable thing for thofe rulers to opprefs you, when the

fame laws murt equally opprefs themfelves.

" In the meantime, let me folemnly warn you, that if you intend

to accomplifh any thing, if you rae-'.n not to labour in vain, and to

fpend your ftrength for nought, you mnfi take your fide. There can be
here no halting between two opinions. You muft marfhall yourfelves,

finally, in your own defence, and in the defence of all that is dear to

you. You muft meet face to face the bands of difon'er, of falfehood,

and of fin. Between them and you there is, there can be, no natural,

real, or lafting harmony. What communion hath life with darknefs ?

What concord hath Chrift with Belial ? Or what part hath he that

believeth with an Infidel? From a conneftion with them, what can
you gain ? What will you not lofe ? Their neighbourhood is conta-

giwis; their friendlhip is a blaft ; their communion is death. Will
you imbibe their principles ? Will you copy their pradlices ? Will
you teach your cliikiren that deaih is an eternal lleep ? that the end
fanciifies the means ? that moral obligation is a dream ? Religion a

farce? and your Saviour the fpurious offspring of pollution? Will

you fend your daughters abroad in the attire of a female Greek ? Will

you enrol your fons as confciipts for plunder and butchery? Will
you make marriage the mockery of a regifter's office ? Will you be-

come the rulers of Sodom, and the people of Goinorrah ? Shall

your love to man vanilh in a word, and evaporate on the tongue ?

Shall it be loft in a tear, and peridi in a figh ? Will you enthrone a

Goddefs of Reafon before the table of Chrift ? Will you burn your
Bibles ?
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Bibles ? Will you crucify anew your Redeemer ? Will you deny
your God ?

'• Come out, therefore, froo) among them, and be ye feparate,

faith the Lord ; and touch not the unclean thing ; and I wili receive

you, and will be a father to you : And ye fhall be my fons and
daughters, faith the Lord Almighty.

" To this end you muft coolly, firmly, and irrevocably make your
determination, and refolve, that Jeho'uah is your God, and that j"5»

woill fer^e h'!>h only. His enemies are the enemies of youifelves and
of your children ; of your peace, liberty, and happineis ; of your re-

ligion, virtue, and falvation. Their principles abhor; their pradices

deteft. Before your flendy indignation, and firm contempt, they will

fall of courfe. No falfthood can bear the funbeams of truth;, no vice

can wirhftand the fteady current of virtue. The motives to this oppo-
fition are infinite. Your all, your children's all is at ftake. H }ou
contend manfully, you will be more than conquerors ; if you yield, both
you and they are undone. You are endeared by a thoufand ties.

Your common country is a land of milk and honey. In it a thoufand

churches are vocal with the praife of your Creator; and four thou-

fand fchools receive your children to their bofom, and nurfe them to

wifdorn and piety. In this country you all fprang from one ftock,

fpeak one language, have one fyflem of manners, profefs one religion,

and wear one character. Your laws, your inftitutions, your interefts

are one. No mixture weakens, no ftrangers divide you. Tou have

fought and bled, your fathers have fought and died together. Toge-
ther they worlhipped God ; together they fate arc luid the table of the

Redeemer; together they afcended to heaven ; and together they now
unite in the glorious concert of eternal praife. With fuch an intcreft

at hazard, with fuch bonds of union, with fuch examples, you cannot

feparate ; you cannot fear.

" Let me at the fame time warn you, that your enemies are nu-

merous, induftrious, and daring, full of fubtlety, and lull of zval.

Nay, fome of them are your own brethren, and endeared to you by
all the ties of nature. Theconteft is, therefore, fr;iught w ith hazard

and alarm. Were it a war of arms, you would have link to dread.

It is a war of arts ; of temptations ; of enchantrjis^nts ; a war againft

the magicians of Eg^ pt, in which no weapons will avail, but the rod

of God. In this coiitell jcu may be left alone. Fear not. They that

be for you will, even then, be more than they that are againft you.

Almighty po'Aer will proted, infinite wiidom will guide, and unchange-

able goodnefs will profper )oii, '"Jlie Chriftian wo^-ld rifes daily in

prayer to heaven, for your faithmlnefs and fuccefs, the hoft of fleep-

ing faints calls to you frorn the grave, and bids you God fpeed. The
fpirits of your fathers lean froin yonder fkies to furvey the conflift,

and your children of many gerjerations, tw'// rife up and call you
biffed."

After reading this noble exhortation, and determining, as

we ought, to profit by it, let tis not tail to recolIc£l, that if*

America had continued united with Britain, her dangers

would
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wotild not, probably, have been fo urgent as they are here re-

prefented. Jacobinifm and irreligion would not have made fuch

inicrhty firides, to alarm, with reafon, all who wi(h to adhere to

virtue and religion. They would not have had a Chief Gover-

nor conne6^ed in intereils and opinions with France, and likely

therefore to give ten-fold ftrcagih to every aflault which this

excellent teacher apprehends. Perhaps, therefore, it may ftill

appear in the end, that the reparation from England was a ju-

dicial puiifnment to America, and not a bleffing. However

this may be, we (hall be always glad to fee their real interefts

ftated to that people, in language fo forcible and fo juft as is

here employed.

Art. VI I. Supplement to the Third Edition of the Encych^piT'

dia Britajtmicay or a Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, and IVhjcel-

laneous Literature. In Two Volumes, llluflrated with t'ifty

Copper-Flates. By George G/eig, LL. D. F. R. S. Edin.

4to. More than 800 pp. each Vol. 2I. 2s. Bonar, Par-

liament-Square, Edinburgh. 1801.

NO work, of fimilar nature or extent, was ever more eagerly

purchafed than the Encyclopaedia Britannica* ; and the

Supplement, being avowedly carried on under the cate of Dr.
Gleig, to whom the third edition owed fo much of i;scelebritv,

appears, with a certain pledge of approbation, in his name. Like
a man of true merit. Dr. Gieig is careful not toaflume to him-
ftlf the credii of thofe parts of the work which were executed

by others ; and, therefore, in a fliort Preface to the fecond vo-

lume of this Supplement, he afligns to his feveral coadjutors the

mull important parts which were contributed by them. To Dr.
RoBisoN, fo well known, and fo juftly valued, for integrity as

well as fcience, the public is indebted for the very excellent ar-

ticles Arch, Afironomy, Carpentry, Qntre, Dynamics^ Elettricityy

Impuijion, Involution and Evolutiono{ Curves, Machinery, Mag-
netifm. Mechanics, Percufjion., Piano-forte, Centre of Pofition,

Temperament in Mulic, Tlmnder, Mulical Trumpet or Trumpet-
Marine, Tfchirnhaus, and IVatchwork. Of thefe it may juftly

be faid, that, for the quantity of original and impor;ant ideas

conveyed in them, for clearnefs ar)d foundnefs of mformation,
they will not eahly be matched, by an equal number of articles.

* The third edition was reviewed in the Brit. Crit, vol, xiv. pp. 97

in
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in any fcientific work whatever. In the very curious article

en Carpentry, in particular, an admirable attempt is made to

reduce to fcientific determination many queftions, which hi-

therto have been left to be difcovered by the flow and uncertain

progrefs of pradlical knowledge. After laying down the

principles mathematically, a? depending chiefly on the compoji-

iion and rejolution of forces, the author illuflrates hisdo6trmes

by examples of works confeiredly excellent in their wav.
Among them, the preference apnears to be given to the root

of Drury-Lane Theatre, of which it is faid, " it is probable

that this roof has not its equal in the world for iightnefs, Itiff-

nefs, and ftrength." It is the woik of Mr. Edward Grey
Saunders. As the carpentry of the roof of the Sbeldoniaii

Theatre at Oxford has generally been confidered as very maf-
terly in delign, we (hould have been gratified to find a defcrip-

tion and fcientific eftimafe of its merits and demerits ; the

more fo, as we have heard fome fuggeftions of its being likely

foon to want repair. A fimilar plan is purfued, in treating

the article Centre , nearly conne61ed with this in its fubjed
;

namely, the centres of carpentry, on which large arches are

conflrudled. In the exemplification of thedodtrines here laid

clown, particular attention is juflly paid to the centering con-

iiruded by Mr. Myhie, for the bridge at Blackfriars, London;
the plan of which is highly cornmended, and preferred to thofe

of Perronet, and all other artifts, as far as they are known to.-

the writer of the article. The concluding remarks on this

fubjeff are fo excellent, fo generally ufeful, and fo patriotic,

that we cannot deny ourfelves the gratification of inferting

them.

•' We have no hefitation in faying, that (if we except fome wafle of
great timber by uncommon jogglint') the whole of this performance is

tile moft perfcft of any that has come to our knowledge. We doubt

not but that feveral have equalled it. or may have excelled it ; but we
do not know of them : and we think that t'^e bringing forward fuch

performances is no lefs ferviceable to the public, than it is honourable

to the inventor. Nor do we fuppofe that any views of intereft can be

fo powerful as to prevent an ingenious architefl from communicating

to the public fuch honourable fpecimens of his own talents. We
Ihould be happy to communicate more of this kind ; for we confideir

it as a very important article of pradical mechanics, and think that it

is of confequence to the nation that it (hould be very generally under-

ftood. In every corner of the country bridges are to be built; we
have every where good wnjmis, who are fully able to execute any prac-

ticable projeft, but too little acquainted with principle to invent, or to

accommodateeven what they know to local circumfiances, and are very

apt to be duped by appearances of ingenuity, or mifled by erroneous

notions of the ftrains wldch are excited. We profefs more fcience,

and to treat the fubjctt with tiie affiftance of accurate principles. But;

while
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while we are certain that evcrv circumftance isfufceptible of the moft
accurate dcmonltration, we muft acknowledge that we have by no means
attained an accurate knowledge of all the Itrains which are produced
and excited in a frame of carpentry, which is fettling, and chanein?
its fliape, even though it be not very complicated ; far lefs are we pof-
fefled of a ckar view of what hippensin a mafs of Mafonry in fimilar
conditions. Therefore, though we fpeak with the ftrong belief of our
being right, we fpeak with a fenfe of our fallibility, and wi(h ':'reat

deference to the judgment of eminent and experienced archire<ft?and
engineers. We fhould confider their free and candid criiicifms as the
highelt favour; and we even folicit them, with afTurances of thanks
and that we will take fome opportunity, before the clofc of die uork
to acknowledge and corre(ft our miltakes. Wceven prefume to hope
that the liberal minded aruR will be pleafcd with this opportunity*
which we give him of increafing the national ftock of knowledge.
Let mutual jealoufy and rivalfliip reign in the breads, anu prompt tiie

exertions of our reftlefs neighbours on the continent; let them think
that the dignity of man Ci'nfifts in perpetual warfare, in which every
individualfeels himfelf indebted only to himfelf, freed from ail the
fweet ties of domeltic partiality, of friendfhip, and of patriotic at-
tachment. We hope that the hearts of Britons will long continue to
be warmed and fortified by the thouglits of mutual alfilhrnce, mutual
co-operation, mutual attachment, and a patriotic pr.lerence of tncir
countrvmen to all other men. While thefe fentim-.nts are re^ruhted
by uiiliiaken honefty, by candour, and by Chritrian charity, vve fhall
be fecarcd from the errors of partial attachments, and yet enjoy all (he
plcafures of unfophifticated natur.-. Families will llill b:^ bound to-
gether by the afteCtionate lies of blood ; and ihe whole frame of Bri-
tifh fociety will be in harmony with the bonds which connt-ct the mem-
bers of each fan^ily, by their endlcfs crofTmgs and iniermixings. In
this ftate, th.c ftate of iocial natur , the man of talents will noe lock up
all the fruits cf his exertions in hi,', own brealt, but will {^f^X a pkaiure
in imparting them to afociety ihat is dear to him, and on which he
dependsfor ail his enjoyn-.ents. Nothing will hold (he good man back
when t'ns is in his p .v^ er but the virtui^us ufe which lu can make of
hi- iu, eriority in the difcharge of his own little circle ofouties. This
is all that isrequireil of true patrictitm ; and it is not too much to be
expcfled from Britons, who f- el a pleafure in viewing their coun.r> as
iht; ^rtat lc!)ool of the arts, under the patronage of a fovcreign, who
has done more '.or their improvement than idl the other princs of Eu-
Tope, and who (we are weil affured) is now meditating a plan*, which
rnuil be higly gratifying to every eminent prufciior ot the arts."
Vol. i. p. 202.

We will only add to thefe obfci valions that an exu6l njodel
of the cetrcring iifcd at iilackfriais has be.n. wiih a m^lt
laudable pi blic fpirit, depofiied by Mr. Mylne in the B.iufli
Mufeiim, and may there be feen by all who wifh for a more

* Probably the Royal Itijiiintiony admirably calculated to promote
thefe very objects, Ren:,

exad^
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cx'a£l information than can be conveyed by engravings. Frons
vv'hat has been now cited, v. will teadily be underitood how pa-

triotic an a^ a ilcilful anift perfoims, when he thus preferves,

in a public repoiitoryj a memnriai of any ingenious contri-

vance. The article Arch*, by the faire author, contains much
excellent theory, and fome vahiable hiftorical knowledge ; and

it concludes with the theory of conftni6lion for a dome or cu-

pola. To i'llultrate she ntcelTity of fcientific information on
ihefe points, a very curious narrative is given of the building

of the church of St, Sophia at Conflantinople, in which the

inconvenience occafioned by the ignorance of the architr6ts,

Anthemius and Ifidorus, are very clearly explained. We be-

ginrather earlier in the palTage.

" It does not appear that the arch was confidered as part of the or-

namental architedure of the Greeks during the time of their indepeii-

dencr. It is even doubted u nether it was emplo)ed in roofing their

temples. In none of the ancient buildings where the roof is gone can

there be fcen any ruhhilh of the vault, or mark of the fpring of the

arch. It is nor uiifrequenr, however, after the Roman Conquefts, and

may be feen in Athens, Delos, Pidrtyra, BaUxk, and other places. It

is very frequent in the magniiicent buihlings of Rome; fuch as the

Coliicum, the baths of Dioclefian, and the triumphal arches, where its

form is evidently made the objed of attention. But its chief em-
ployment was in ihe bridges and aqucduif^s ; and it is in thofe works

that its immenfe utility is the molt confpicuous : for by this happy

contrivance a canal or a road may be carried acrofs any itream, where

it would be almoli: impoiTible to ereift piers fufficiently near to each

other for carrying lintels. Arches ha\'e been executed 130 feet A'ide,

and their execution demonftrates that they may be made four times as

wide.
_*• As fuch fiupendoas arches are the greateft performances of the

mafonic art, fo ihey are die moft difficult and delicate. When we re-

fled on the immenfe quintity ot materials thus fuf|iendcd in the air,

and compare ih;s with the fmall cohefion which the firmeft cement can

give, to a building, we fhall be convinced, that it is not by the force of

the cement diat they are kept together; they (land faft only in confe-

quence ot the proper balance of all their parts. Therefore in order to

ercd them witn a well-founded confidence of theii durability, this ba-

lance ihould be well uoderftood iind judicioufly cm.ployed. ^^ e doubt

not but this was undcrtitod in fome decree by the engineers of anti-

quity. But they have left us Moi^e of iheir knov\ ledge. They mufl,

have had a great deal of mechanical knowledge, before they could

creCt the magnificent and beaurilul buildings whofe ruins fliil enchant

the world ; but they kept it among themfelves. We know that the

Dionjjiaa of Ionia were a great corporation of architetis and engi-

* A niof^ learned and ingenious treatife, on the fuhjeft of Arches,
has been LTely publilhed by Mr. Atwocxl, vyhich vyiH foan coine be-

fore us. Retu

peers.
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•Tieers, who undertook and even monopolized the buildings of temples,

itadiums, and theatres, prccifc ly as the fraternity if mtifons * in the

middle ages, monopolized the building of cathedral, and conventual

churches. Indeed t'ne Diom/iaa rcfcnibled the myftical frarerairy now'
called FreeMafuns, in man^ important pariiculars. They allovA'ed no
flrangers to in^ierfere in their employment ; they r: cognifed each other

by fign> and tokens; they profefied certain m\ (teriousdov'irines, under
the tuition and tutelage oF Bacchus, to whom they built a magnificent

ten pie at 7 eos; where they celehraced his myfteries as folemn fcflivalsj

and they called all other men profane, becaufe nor admirted to thefe

myfteries. But their chief m\{tfries and molt important fecrets feem
to be their mechanical and mathL-matica! fciences, or all that acade-
mical knowledge which for^ns the regular education of a civil en-
gineer. We know that the, temples of the Gods 3nd the theaires

required an immenfe apparatus of machinery, for the celc! ration of
fome of their mylteries ; and that the Dionyftacs conrrafted for thefe

jobs, even ai far diiVant places, where they had not the privilege of
building the edifice which was to contain them. This is the'moli
likely way of explaining the very fm dl quantity of mechanical know-
ledge that is to be met with in the writings of the ancier,t8. Eveii

Vitruvius does not appear to have been of the fraternity, and fpeaks
of the Greak architects in terms of refpe<S next to veneration. The
Collegium MurarkruK, or incorporation of Mafons at Rome, docs nut
fee/D to have (hared the fecrets of the Dionyfiacs.

*' The art of building arches has b'eTi^ (was) nioft adiduoufly culti-

vated by the affjciated builders of the middle ages of the ChrilHan
Church, both Saracens and ChriiHans, and they feem to have indulged
in it with fondnefs : they multiplied and combined arches without
end, placing them in every poffible (ituation.- Havino ftudied this

branch of building with fo much attention, they were able to ered the
mod magnificent buildings with materials which a Greek or Romat»
architcft could have made; little or no ufe o'c. There is infinitely more
fcientiiic (kill dUplayed in a Gothic cathedral, than in all the buildings
of Greece and Rome. Indeed thefe iail exhibit veryhtfle knowledge'
of the mutual balance of arches, and are full of grofs blunders in this

refpeit; nor could they have ref;fted the Ihock of time fo Ion?, had
they not been almoll fof d maffes of ftone, with no more cavity thaa
was imlifpenfibiy neceffary,

'< Anthemius and Ifidorus, whom the Emperor Juftirjan had fe-

Icffed as the molt eminent aichitefts of Grcfce lor building 'he cele-

brated Church of S-. Sophia ar Conftantinopie, f;em to have known
very little of the matier. Aniheinius had boafled to Juiliniau that he
would outdo the magnificence of the Ron]an pantheon, for he.would
hang agieaterdome '.hao it aloft in the air. Accordingly he attempted

* The true origin of Free Mafonry. <' There ih no good evidence
that, anif-rior to ti-e )ear 164H, any fingle mm I ughi ad;niflion into
that (ociety, who was not ci. her a buiKi r by pr.-f flion, or at Icaft

(killed ia die fcienc" of arcl.itcfturc." Enc. ^p^'^^'-ii* P* i'^. ^^'-'^•.

+ bcoaicilm* Ri.<v,

3 f»
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to raife it on the heads of four piers, diftant from each other about

1 1 5 feet, and about the fame height. He had probably feen the mag-
nificent vaultings of the temple of Mars the Avenger, and the temple

of Peace at Rome, the thnilts of which arc withftood by two maffes

of folid wall, which join the fide walls of the temple at right angles,

and extend fideways to a great diftance. It was evident that the walls

of the temple could not yield to the preffurexjf the vaulting, without

pufiiing thefe immenfe buttreifes along their founda ions. He there-

fore placed four buttreffes to aid his piers. They are almoft folid

mafifes of ftone, extending at leaft go feet from the piers to the north

and to the fouth, forming, as it were, the fide walls of the crofs. They
cffefluallyfecured them from the thrufts of the two great arches o£

the nave which fupport the dome; but there was no fuch provifion

againli the pufli of the great north and fouth arches. Anihemius
truftcd for this to the half dome which covered the femicircular eaft

end of the church, and occupied the whole eattern arch of the great

dome. But when the dome was finiilied, and had flood a few months^

it pufhed the two eaftern piers with their buttreffes from the perpendi-

cular, making them lean to the eaftward, and the dome and h.ilf dome
fell in. Ifidorus, who fucceeded to the charge on the death of An-
themius, ftrengthened the piers on the eaft fide, by filling up fome
hollows, and again raited the dome. But things gave way before it

was clofed ; and while they were building in one part, ir was falling in

in another. 1 he pillars and walls of the eaftern femiciicular end were

much {battered by this time. Ifidorus feeing that rhey could give no

refiftance to the pulh which was fo evidently direded that way, ereiled

fome clumfy huitreflcs on the eaft wall of the fquare which furrounded

the whole Greek Crofs, and was roofed in wuh it, forming a fort of

cloifter round the whole. Thefe butt riffes, fpannmgover this cloifter,

leaned againft the piers of the dome, and thu^ oppofed the ihruiis of

the great north and fouth arches. The dome was now turned for the

third time, and many contrivances -.vere adopted for making it ex-

tremely light. It was made offenfively flat; and, except che ribs, it

was-roofed with pumice ftrriie ; but nctwithftanding thefe ptocauiions,

the arches fettled fo as to alarm the architetts, and they made all fure

by filling up the whole from top to bottom, with arcades in thi-ee

ftories. The loweft arcade was very lofty, fupported by four noble

marble cclinrns, and thur. prcferved, in fome mf^arure, the church in

the form of a Greek crofs. The ftory above formed a gallery for the

women, and had fix columns in front, fo that they did not bear fair. on

thofe Ixlow. T ne third itcry was a dead wall, filling up the arch,

and pierced with three rows ot fmall, iil-lbaped window's. In this

unworkmanlike fhape it has flood till now, and is the oldefl church in

the world ; but it is an ugly mifliapen mafs, more refembling an over-

grown potter's kiln, funounded with furnaces pieced and patched,

than a magnificent ttirple.

«' Wf have been thus particular in our account of it, bocaufe this

hiftory of the buildirg ihows ihat the ancient architefls haa acquired

no difiinft n >;ion of the aftion ot arches. Almoft any malon of our

jime would know, that aa the fouih aich would pufti the pier to the

eaftward, while the eaft arch pufhed it to the foutliward, the buttrefs

Vtrhict)
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which was to withftand thefe thriifts muft not be placed on the fopth

fide of the pier, but on the fouth-eaft fide, or that there mull be an

eaftern as weii as a fouthern biittrefs. No fuch blunders are to be feca

in a Gothic cathedral. Some of them appear, to a carelefs fpedator,

to be very rraffive and clumfy; but, when judicioafly examined, they

will be found to be very bold and light, being pierced in every direc-

tion by arcades, and the walls are divided into cells like a honeycomb,
fo that they are very ftiff, while they are very light." Vol. i, p« i J,

Among the other contributors to the Supplement, Dr.
Thomas Thomfon, a learned phyfician, is mofl: confpicunus,

who furnifhed the very important articles of Chemijiry.^ Mi-
'neratogy, and Subjiances, animal and vegetable ; the two firfl of

thefe are extenfive and valuable treatifes on the two fciences

which of late years have been mod improved, and are calcu-

lated to make the reader acquainted with all the modern difco-

veries. Under thearticle Critical Philosophy, an exavSt view
is given of the fyftem of Kant, famous in Germ.any, but likely

to t>e preferved in England only by fuch abltra6ls as thi?. It

is a ftrange metaphyfical jargon, and, but for its temporary ce-

lebrity, not worthy of any record. This article is faid to be

communicated by a correfpondenr,butihe author is not named.
After affigning, to one or two other authors, parts of lefs

confequence which they fupplied, the modelly of Dr. Glcig is

almoft lilent on the fubje6l of his own exertions. He claims

only the merit of indulfry, which the moft invidious critic

muft allow to any compiler of a diilionary ; but the inafs of

other matter contained in thefe two volumes is fo large, that

Dr. Cjleig muft, after all dedudions, have greatly more to

claim for himfelf than all his correfpondents together. Th«^

biographical part contains 1^4 new live?, befides additions to

fome which are in the former part of the work. Among
thefe lives, feveral are important, fuch as that of BoJcQvichf

which contains a mafterly view of the fyltem of natural phi-

lofophy devifed by that learned Jefuit ; a fyltem ingenious at

leaft, and curious, if not worthy of adoption. In the life of

Brown (John) M. D. fome account is alfo given, but not fo

detailed, of the famous Brunviian fyitem of phyliolo^y ; oa
which the Dodtors Btddots and Darwin have raifed fo tnany

philofophical reveries. The accc-unt is, however, clear, thougii

lliort. In the life of Eiftiop Home, we could not but be

pleafed to fee Dr. Gleig (for we conceive it to be him) agree-

ing with us in exploding the Hutchinfonian doctrines, though

fupported by fuch men (eqtially reverenced by us and him) as

that worthy Bifhop, and his friend, the late Mr. Jones of Nay-
Jand. This part we fhall lay before our readers.

*' The
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" The hiftory of his authorfliip is curious, and we fliall give it at

fome length. While he was deeply engaged in the ftudy of orator)^,

poetry, aixi every branch of polite literature, he was initiated by his

faithful friend, Mr. Jones, in the mvfteries of Hutchinfonianifm ; but
Mr. Jones was not his preceptor. Indeed that gentleman intcrms us,

that when he fird communicated to Mr. Home the novelties with

ivhich his own mind was filled, he found his friend very li'^tie inclined

toconfider them ; and had the mortification to fee that he was h;mfclf

lofing ground in Mr. Home's elteein, even for makrng the attempt to

convett him. At this, we are not to be much furprifed. Mr. Home,
though, by his biographer's account, no deep Newtonian, faw, or
thought he faw, the neceffity of a 'vacuum to the poflibility of motion;

and, as we believe that every man, who knows the meaning of the

words motion and vacuum, and whofe mind is not binffed in favour of
a fyftem, fees the fame thing, it was not to be fuppofed that a youth of

found judgment would haflily relinquifh fo natural a notion. By Mr.
Home, however, it was at length relinquifhed. Mr. Jones introduced

him to Mr. George Watfon, a Fellow of Univerfity College, whom
he reprefeuts as a man of very fupcrior accomplifhments; and by Mr.
Watfon, Mr. Home was made a Hutchinfonian, of fuch zeal that, at

ihe age of nineteen, he implicitly adopted the wild opinion Ci the atr-

thor of that fyftem, that Newton and Clarke had formed thedefign of
bringing the Heathen Jupiter, or floical anima munJi, into the place of

the God of the univerfe. With fuch a convi(Rion impreffed upon his

mind, it is not wonderful that he Ihould endeavour to difcredit the

fyltem of Newton. This he attempted, by publifhing a parallel be-

tween that fyflem and the Heathen doiffrines in the Samnium Scipionis of

Cicero. That publication, which was anonymous, we have never feen

;

but Mr. Jones himfclf admits it to have been exceptionable ; and the

amiable author feems to have been of the fame opinion, for he never

republilhed it, nor, we believe, replied to the anfwers which it pro-

voked.
" He did not, however, defert the caufe, but publifhed, foon after-

tvards, a mild and ferious pamphlet, which he called A fair, candid,

and impartial State of tht Cafe bet'ween Sir Ifaac Ni nvta?/ and Mr. Hut'

chinfon. Even of this pamphlet, we have not been able to procure a

fight; but Mr. Jones afiures us, that the author allov^s lo Sir Ifaac the

great merit of having fettled laws and rules in natural phiiofophj^ and

of having meafured forces as a mathematician with fovereign fkill ;

whilfl he claims for Mr. Hutchinfon the difcovary of the true phyfio-

logical caufes, by which, under the power of the Creator, the natural

World is moved and direffed.

" If this be a fair view of the State of the Cafe, it allows to Newton
more than ever Newton claimed, or has been claimed for him by his

fondell admirers; for the laws and rules, which he fo faithfully fol-

lowed in the fludy of philofophy, were not fettled by him, but by the

illulfrious Bacon. With refpeft to the true caufes here mentioned, we
have repeatedly had occafion, during the courfe of this work, to de-

clare our opinion, that all there are equally ignorant of them, if they

be confidered as any thing diftinit from the general laius, by which

the operations of nature are puriied on. To the difcovery of phyfio-

looical
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logical caufes, Newton in hisgreateft work, made indet-il no nrctenfion j

but it may be worth while, and can hardly be confidered as a digrcifiofi,

to confidcr what are the prt-tenfions ot Hurchinfon, to which Meilrs,

Home and Jones gave fo decided a preference.

** Mr. Hutchinfon himfelt writes fo obfcurcly* that we dare not

venture to tranflate his language into common Knglifh, left we ihould

undefignedly milinterpret his meaning; but, according to Mr. Jones,

who has ftudied his works with care, his dilHnguifhmg dotftrine in

philofophy is, that " The forces, of which the Newtonians treat, arQ

not the forces of na'ure; but that the world is carried on by the ac-»

tion of the elements on one another, and all under God." What is

here meant by the elements, we are tanglit by another eminent difciple

of that fchool.

" The great agents in nature, which carry on all its operations, are

certainly (fays Mr. Parkhurft) the ^^wi^ of the heavens ; or, in other

words, the fire at the orb of the fan, the light ifluing from it, and the

fpirit or grofs air conftantly fupporting, and concurring to the actions

of the other two." (See Cherubim, in this Supplement). Mr. Home
adopted this fyftem in preference to the Newtonian ; bccaufe, fays his

biographer, " It appeared to him nothing better than raving, to give

adive powers to matter, fuppofing it capable of afling where it is not;

and to affirm, at tlie fame time, that all matter is inert, that is, inac-

tive; and that the Dtity cannot aft but where he is prefent, becaufe his

foiver cannot be but where his fubftance is."

" That much impious arrogance has been betrayed, not by Nev^to-

nians only, but by philofophcrs of every fchool, when treating of the

modus operandi of the Deit}', we feel not ourfelves inclined to contro-

vert ; but we never knew a well-informed Newtonian, who fpoke of
the active powers of maiter, but in a metaphorical fenfe; and fuch lan-

guage is ufed, and mull beufcd, by the followers of Hutchinfon. Mr»
Jones fpeaks of the a8ion of the elements; and M'. Parkhurft calls the

fluid of the hea'.ens, which, according to him, conlilb of fire, light,

and air, agents ; but it would furely be uncandid to accufe thefe two
pit us men of animating the elements, though we know that action and
ariviijy ill the lieral {cnk of the worJ.s, can be predicated only of
living beings. With refpeft 10 giving active powers to matter, there-

fore, the followers of Hutchinfon rave jull as much as thofe of New-
ton; and we fee not the raving of either in any other light than as the

ncceffaiy conftquence of the poverty oi language.
" But the Newtonian makts matter i'.ft upon maiter at a diftance!

No; the genuine Newtonian does not make matter n^i (in the pruper

fenfe of the word) at all ; but, he believes that God h^.s fo conltitntcd

matter, that the m.otions of dilfv;rent mailes of it are nfFeCted by cacK.

other at a diltance; and the Hu;chinfnnian holds the very fame thing.

As this cekilial AihI of Mr. ParkhnriVsconfills partly of air, we know,
by theteU of experimi'nr, that it ibclaltic. The particles of which it

is compofed arc therefore diftani from each other ; and yet they refift

comprellion. How docs the Hutchinfonian accdunt for iliis fadl?

Perhaps he will f^.y, iTiat ?.s matter is in itfelf equally indiffc-rent to

! motion and reft, God has fo cunftituteJ the particles of thisHuid, that

J S though
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though they poffefs no innate power or adivity of their own, they are

aftetted by each other at a diltance, in ccnfequence of his fiat at the

creation. 'J'his we believe to be the only foliition of the difficulty

which can be given by man ; but it is the very anfwer given by the

Newtonians, to thofc who objed to them the abfurdity of fuppofing

matter to be afFedted by matter at a diltance. That the motions of the

heavenly bodies are afFefted by the prcfence of each other is a faiS,

fay they, which appears incontrovertible. " We have afcertained

with precifion the laws by which thefe motions are regulated; and,

without troubling oiirfelves with the true phyfiological caufes, have

demonlirated the agreement of the pha?nomena with the laws. The
interpofition of this ceiellial fluid removes not a finglcJifficulty with
which cur doftrine is fuppofed to be clogged. To have recourfe to

it therefore can ftrve no purpofe, even were the phenomena confiftent

with the nature of an elallic fluid, confidered as a phyfical caufe ; but

this is not the cafe. It is demonllrable (fee Astronomy and Dy-
namics in this Suppl.) that the motions of the heavenly bodies are

not confiftent with the niechanifin of an elaftic fluid, confilered as the

caufc ot thefe motions; and therefore whether there be fucii a fluid or

not diffufed through the folar fyflem, we cannot allow that it is the

great agent in nature, by which all its operations are carried on."
" Such might be the reafoning of a well-informed Newtonian in

this controversy ; and it appears fo conclufive againft the objedions of

Hutcniufon to the Newtonian forces, as well as againft the agents which

he has fubitituted in their ftcai, that fome of our readers may be dif-

pofed to quell ion the foundnefs of that man's underftanding, who coufd

become a Hutchinfonian fo zealous as Mr. Home. But to thefe gen^ ,

tlemcn we beg leave to reply, that the foundeft and moft upright mind' .

is not proof againli the influence of s fyflcm, efpecially it that fyfteni |

has novelty to recommend it, and at the fame time confifls of parts, 'i

of which, when taken feparately, many are valuable. Such was the ).

fyftem of Hutchinfon, when adopted by Mr. Home. It was then but '

very little known ; it could be itudied only through the medium of

Hebrew literature, nut generally cultivated ; and that literature, to the
;

cultivation of which IVlr. Hutchinfon had given a new and better t;

turn, is in itfeJt ot ihe utmoit importance. Let it be obferved too, that \i

the Hutchinfonians have, for thii moft part, been men of devout minds, ;j

zealous in the caufe of Chriftianiiy, and untainted by Arianifm, So- ]

cinianifm, and the other hcrefies uhich have fo often divided the i^l

Church of Chriil : and, when all thefe circumflances are taken into '

eonfideration, it will not be deemed a proof of any defedf in Mr.
Home's underftanding, that in early lite he adopted the 'whole of a

fyftem, of whicn tome ot the parts contain fo much that is good ; ef-

pecially when it is remembered that, at firfi njie^v, the agency of the

celettial fluid appears fo plaufible, that for a time u feems to have im-

pofed upon the mind of Newton himfclf.

" But the truth is, that Mr. Home was at no period of his life a

thorough-paced Hutchinfonian. It is confelTed by Mr. Jones, that

• Mr. Hutchinfon and his admirers laid too great a itrefs on the evi-

dence of Hebrew etymology; and that fome ot them carried the matter

fo fax as to adopt a mode ot fpcaking, which had a nearer refemUance
to
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to cant nnd jargon* , than to found fenfe and fober learning. Of this

(conf'n'jrs he) Mr. Home was very foon aware; and he was in fo little

danger of following the example, that hi:* u fed to difplay the foibles of

fuch perfons withihat minh and good humour, " which hepoffefied in

a more exquifue degree than mnft men. This feems to be complete

evidence that he was never a friend to the etymological part of the fyf-

tern; and theprefent writer can atieft that, in the year 17S6, he feemed,

by his converfation, to have loft much of his convidion of the agency

of the celeftial fluid. He continued indeed to (lufiy the Hebrew Scrip-

tures on the plan of Mr. Hutchinfon, unincumbered with the Maforetic

points. orwith Rabbinical interpretations; and the fruits ofhisftudies are

in the hands c)f the religious public, in works which, by z^^/ public, will

be efleemcd as long as their language is underftood." Vol. i, p. -74^.

The fame conteft is carried to a greater extent, againft the

learned and excellent Mr. ParkhurH, in the article Cherubim ;

and thedodrine of Hiitchinfon is oppofed by nothing kfs than

maihem:iticai demonftration, by ProfellorRobifon, in the articles

Ajlrimmy and Dynamics, alluded to in this citation. The article

Galvanism, as treating a philofophical fubjedl almolt ncvv,

andexplaiiiingit with great clearnefs,is well worthyofthereader's

attention ; and it is further extended in the article Torpedo.
It will not be expe<5te'd that we fhould attempt a very ex-

tended account of a work fo abundant in maf.er. What we
have here faid w^ill direft our readers to the principal fuurces

of curious information, the rert they muft do for themftlves'.

We fee with pleafure, in the ihort Preface already rnentioned,

fome fuggeftion of a work fiill more improved, to be expe^ed
hereafter from the fame editor. " Experience," he fays, *'has

led me to think that it (the Encyclopjedia) is fufceptible of fuch
impt-ovements as would enable the editor to carry the work
nearer to perfection, even with lefs trouble to himfelf," May
he, if he undertakes it, fulfil his deHgn with complete fuccefs'l

is our cordial and concluding wifli.

* We have borrowed thefe important arguments, as decifive againft

the leading principles of Hutchinfon, and ac the Hime time replete with
candour towards his followers. The hypothclis of the celeltial fluid,

which is fuppofed to be compofcd oijire, light, and ahy and to be itfelf

an emblem oi the Trinity {lee Jones's 1 rinitarian Analogy) is more par-

ticularly refuted in the article C H E R UB I M, vol, i, p. 406. We may here

caution fome readers from lufpeding iis oi Hutchti/fonianifm, for havmg
cited and praifed the works of Hutchtfon^ on a late occalion, from Dr.
Parr's Sermon. Hutchinfon and Hutchi-Jon were very different men. A dif-

tinction which a wcll-intenti( ned writer has lately faded 10 make, whca
heftigmatizcsoneof Dr. Parr's quotationsfromthclatter, as //A/f/&^«M«
jargon. Though tie fpells it properly, it is evident that he undeiltood ic

1 wtongly ; for Hutchefonian was ntvtr applied as a lligma to the moral

i
Philofophy of Hutchefon ; nor was ii ever termed jargon. Se* Jer-

, nji»ghartis Sekiiitnsfrom Bojfud, 3d edition, p. ixxxiii. Rev,
b z Art,
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Art. VIII- Difcourfes on various SuhjeSJs. By Thomas
Rennelly D. D. M'ljier of the Temple, bvo. 365 pp. 8s.

Rivingtons. 1801.

XT7HEN an unknown author prefents himfelf before the
^^ public, it is our duty to defcribe, as judly as we are able,

his talents and qualilkatiuns. Very different is the cafe before

us. Dr. Rennell, buih to readers and hearers of fermons, is

fo well known for his learned and ingenious illuftration of the

truth, his energetic ttyle of compontion, his firm and truly

Chridian adherence to the beft principles and befl dod rines, that

to. defcribe and cliara<Slerize his merits more particularly muft

be wholly fupeifluous. Of the volume here announced, a large

part has already received our juft commendations, when fome

of the Difcourfes appeared, from time to time, in a feparate

form* ; ourprefeni bufinefs therefore will be chiefly with thofe

Sermons which are now firff given to the world. From thefe

we fliall carefully feledl a few llriking palPages, fuflicient to fa-

tisfy our readers, that as the former clafs deferved to be col-

lefted, the latter is well worthy to appear united with it.

The Sermons from which we fhall principally take our fpe-

cimens, will be the feventh and the ninth. Not that there are

not in other parts of the volume many pafTages which highly

deferve to be copied and commended ; but as our feledlions

muft be limited in extent, we will take thofe in preference

to the reft, which mofl immediately apply to the diforders of

the times, which it was the firft caufe of our undertaking, and

will be the unceafing objedl of our zeal and care to counteradl.

The feventh Difcourfe was indeed reviewed by us on its firfl

publication, but too britfly, (whether from, hafte, or any acci-

dental caufej and we feci that we owe the author the jullice of

infertingat large the following pallages. The fubjecl of the

Sermon is Blood-guiltinefs, and the particular example, the

then recent murder of t'le unfortunate Q^ieen of France.

After fpeaking of the blood- guiltiniiSS which may be in-

curred by rulers or fubjeifs;, and denouncing, in all its force,

the dreadful fentence of the Scriptures againff thofe who refift

unlawfully—that thty '* (ha!! receive unto themfelves damna-

tion^'—a word, as he juffly remarks, '• in fpite of every pal-

liative, Ihong and emphatical," he thus proceeds

:

* See Brit. Crit. vol. iii, 344.; iv, 74; viii, 181 j ix, 66j ;

xii, 545 ; xiii, 665.
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" To ABSOLUTE PERFECTION neither Civil Government or Ci-

vil Governors can poflibly be brought ; and if the i mi- er factions
of thefe are to be the caufe of tumult and infurreCtion, afluredly blood-

fhed and diforder mult be univerfal and perpetual over the whole face

of the earth. By God's bleffing we live under a Government nearer.
to perfedion, confefledly and avowedly, than any of which record has

reached us. But yet perhaps a more perfect form of polity may be

imagined by fpeculative men, although, if the experiment were tried,

it would not pradically be obtained.
" To Simulate then men to ads of refinance to Magiflrates, becaufc

IMPERFECTIONS remain in any form of Government, is furely

to refift the ordinance of that God, who never intended to beftow

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION on any fyftems of laws here below. So
many circumftances mufl: concur and confpire to render a fubitantial

change falutary and beneficial to a community at large, that a wife

man will hejitnte, and a good man tremble, in taking any part in the

fubverfion of the Government under which the providence of Al-

mighty God has placed him. A man who really fears God, and who
efteems himfelf accountable to him, will, if he ever confents to mea-
fures of the flighteft innovation, take good heed to his nunys. Not only

his aftions, but even his words will be guarded. He will confider,

that for every ftep he takes, not only originating in paflion and fraud,

but even in precipitation and inadvertency, he Itands accountable for

every confequence which may refult from them. His prayer to God
will be, early and late, public and private, " Dcli'ver mefrom Blood-

Guiliinefs, O Lord." P. 197.

** Pride and Petulance, Ps.ancour and Spleen, Luft of Lucre, and
Fear of Jultice, the PrelTurcs of Poverty and Reftleflhefs of Guilt,

have, tocompafs their ends, induced men to fet at nought the groans,

and tears, and agonies of the numerous victims of focial difcord and
civil commotion. Such have been, I repeat it, in all ages, the

fcourges of mankind, fcattering defolation and deftrudion over the

moral creation of God.
•* If we may truft the uniform tenor of hiflorical record, no de-

fcription of men ever exifted, in whom all pityi for the fufTerings of
mankind, all fear of the retributive juftice of Almighty God,
have been more completely and invariably extinguiflied, than in thofe

who have affumed the charaflers of popular leaders, and peculiar af-

fertors of the rights and privileges of their fellow citizens. Who have
been lefs fcrupulous of the nieans by which they accomplifhed their

ends ? Who have waded through more blood, either to obtain or to

preferve their booty, their power, their elevation ? What Tyranny
more implacable in the facrifices with which it gorged itfelf, than the

ftern ferocity of Marius, the mock clemency of C.tsar, the pro-
fcriptive libertinifm of Antony, or the cool, digelted, murderous
determination of Cromwell ? Every one of thefe in their day pre-

tended to be lovers of their country— they duped, they plundered, they
opprejjcd it.

" Let us then beware how the plaufible pretences of any fet of men
fo operate upon our pafltons, as to render us infen.fible of the ftain of

Bluodo
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Blood-Guilthiefs—of the crime of being acceflary to a fubverfion of
thofp laws and t^at order in this lai^d, wl.'ch aie at this moment, as

for above a century pali, our ornament, our dillindtion, and our fafe-

guard. Nothing can furpafs the Guilt of fuch an attempt, except

the Folly of it.

" I'hc Folly of it is prominent indeed, but in none more rhan

in the hiit authors of delufion and difcord—becaufe hiftory proves,

and recent experience moil awfully confirms that proof, th^t in this

fyftem of crimes, the firft pfrpeiraiois, by the juft deiignation of Al-
mighty God, are invariably the firil and kvt\t{\ jtrffcrers. 7/)^' incur

the guilt, but others reap the fruit of their machinations. Nor is it

eriough for the w 11-inteniioned to imfwer, that they only intmd a

Rffor?nutim of the Government, and not its Sub-verJioK—iiom fimilar

pretences a!l infuricoUons ha'/e originated.

'^ The Guilt of it, pennit me to fay, is at the prefent crifis of a

deeper and more aggravated complexion, than at anv former period in

the annals of mankind. To difclaim, v^ith iludied fcorn, all rev-trencc

for the fuperintendiog Providence of Almighty God—to rejeft with

mockery every apprehenfion of a judgment to come—to harden the

murderer, by telling him by public authority, that after death his

^crimes and confcicnce will be buried in eternal fleep—all this lias

not been the accidental Consequence, but the Basis and es-

sential Principle of (what the foverty of language obliges

me to call) the political Jyjiem of tliofe wretci.ed ii gicides, who are

alternately threatening inankind with the contagion of their principles^

or appalling them by the horrors of their crimes.

" God knows, that in this Ifate of fin and mifery, of change and
calamity, the page of hiftory fhews how much man has corrupted his_

nvqys before God, ard v. ith what fiolence ike eorih has at all times hee7i

filled. But to ihe fcencs «l-ich nave been exhibited, and areUilJ ex-

hibiting in France, no parallel occurs to the aftcnifhcd mind ! Whe-
ther we view the extended fcale on which this fcheme of maffacre was
projefled, the fteady and reientlcfs feverity with which it has been

purfued, tlie principles aiid paflions from which it origirated, or the

fpirit of calm, sp-ortive, inventive barbarity wiih which it hflsbeei>

in thoufands of inftances executed, experience, language, and even

conception fail us ! " ^he Angel of God haih pmrcd out his phial en

the ri'vers and fountains of ^waters, and thij ha-ve become Blood."
P. 200.

' In the ninth Difconrfe, preached at the Vifitafion of the

BHhop of L'.mdon in 1745, aisd (we btlitve) till now unpub-

lifhed, we find the molt iinpoitant fuggcftions on the adfiial

fltuation c-f rmr excellent Church and the duties of its Clergy,

among vhich v^e cannot but remark the juftnefs and the value

of the following obfervations.

•' Bur as I hare rande mention of fome of the opinions which by
difiant approaches and indtrcil paihs lead towards SoLinianifm, it may
not be improper jufl to advert to propoflds for various innovations, the

' generality
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generality of which have, when we view them carefully, the fame ten-

dency and defign.

" To the views of men who are attached either ficretly or avow-
edly, to the Socinian hypothefis, and willing to further thefe opinions
hy x^^t. fanSlion of nat]o7ial forms, we all know ths Litur'^y of our
Englilh Church oppofes an INSURMOUNTABLE barrier. The fpi-

rit of ptimitive piety which animates every [art and portion of it,

that beautiful and moll afFeding fimplicity which renders it at the fame
time intelligible to the rudeft, and acceptable to the highefl: cap;icity

the natural and infpiriring fublimity by which it raises our hear:s to

God—the fober fervor with which it mounts oor afoiratiuns to the
footftool of his throne—and the admirable manner in which the dif-

tinguifhing dodrines of the Gofpel arc intimately interwoven with its

texture, all confpire to produce that high 'veneration in which the hullc

of the Laity of all ranks and profclTions hold this moll perfed of all

human compofitions, as the facred legacy of the primitive Reformers
of our Church. It is furely a fironger mark of an elevated mind, a
pious intention, and a found judgment, to acknowledge and admire its

perfections, than with a captious, pragmatical, and peevifli minutencfs,

to inveiligate its fmaller errors, and inconfiderablt- flaws. But, it is

not either inaccuracy of exprefiion, or what fuch fcrupuloiis judges
may be pleafed to call obfoletenefs of language, or lefTer miftakes

which excite the induftry, and attraft the notice of the generality of
objedors,—The doctrines which are incorporated with it, and
from which its tone and fpirit are derived, are the real caufe of com-
plaint and averfion.

«' The prayers occafionally direded to the Redeemer of mankind,
the confidence raifed in its tncrits, the devout prolirations before the
high majcfty of his tranfceodant nature, communicating a principle of
pious and Chriftian vitality to the \vho!e, are the ftrr»»;g bulwarks
which it is the real purpofe of thefe affcded, feeble, and I'bphiliical

cavils, to undermine and deftroy. The fame fpirit and the fame views
have given rife to tiiofe various propofals for either the bold ^tS](tt\. of
a ne-w tranjlation, or the more jpccious one of a rtx-ifal of ti.e preleni

verfion of the Holy Scriptures. From either of thefe fchenes there

CAN be fo liuL gained, and m'ay be fo much ha'zarded, that the proba-
ble good bears no manner of proportion to the thrt'atened danger. We
have indeed fpecimens of new njerjl'^ns, both of the whole and various
parts of the Old and New Teftaments. Somt- of them, particularly

of the Old Tcf.ament, clearly intended as a vehicle forloofe and licen-

tious fpeculation*. The language of the 'Nenv Tejiamend is diilorted

iii violation of all analogy ot fcn'e and didion, to fpeak the opinions
of Socinus. But even the best of theft- fpecim-ns, ex-cured by m^u
of acknowledged talents and foundnefs of opinion, recommend moil
ftrongly by their avowed inftriority in every efft-i.tidl point, an adher-
ence to that we are already in pofleffion of. Wi.h le-^ard to a revi-

' * Vide Dr. Gcddes's New Tranflatton of the Pentateuch.
" + This alludes to G. Wakefield's Tranllation of the New Tcfta-

Hient,''

'6ION,
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sioN, it is of little importance that a few particles be adjufted, a few
phrafes poHdicd, if the whole fabrick of that iaith which was once
delivered to the faints is thereby (haken to its foundations. For the

extent and progrefs of fuch a revifion, or the objeftsit may embrace, no
man who is acqu;nnted with the ordinary courfe of theological pro-

ceedings cart at ALL calculate. With regard to the AVw Icft.A.ntent, I

am (lire we may confidently affirm ihat,in a* well-known inliance, the

induftry, learning, and abilities, which have been fed uloufly exerted

in colleflipg the miltakes and inaccuracies which are faid to exilt in

the received verfion, have fcarcely been able to produce a single Eit-

Roii by which any material fatl or doitri:/e is affecfed. Add to this,

that the grandeur, dignity, and fimplicity of it, is confelTcd even by
thofewho wifh eaijerlv to promote a revifion, and by the moll eminent

critics and mailers of ftyle it h allowed to exhibit a more perfect fpeci-

nien of the intfgrity of the En difn language, than any other

writing which that language can boalH. But the gioundi on which
thefe

*• * Vide " Obfervations on the Englifh Verfian of the Gofpels'

and Epiftles," by John Symonds LL. D. Profcffor of Modern Hif.

tory in the Univerfuy of Cambridge. For this learned and excellent

perfon, I am proud to profefs the greateil' public refpcfi, and private

regard. But I muft be permitted to fay, that if his talents and acute-

nefs could find fo very few material errors or defee'fs in the common
verfion of the New Teltament, there is fmall occaIi(m to refort to a
new tranflaiion, or a revifion of the old.

*' + Thofe who indulge themfelvcs in precipitate objeOions to the

language, and what ihiy term the ohjohte phrafeology, both of our

tranflation of the Scriptures, and our English Liturgy, uill do well to

attend to the fentiments of Dthw Switt in his letter to the Earl of Ox.
ford, then Lord High Trtafurer

•* It is your Lordihip'j. obfervation, that if it were not for the Bible

and Common Prayer book in the vulgar ton<^ue, we fhould hardly be

able to undeilland any thing that was written among us an hundred
years ago ; which is certainly true : for tho'e books being perpetually

read in churches, have proved a kind of fiandard for language, efpe-

cialh to the common people. And 1 doubt whether the alterations

fmce introduced have added much to the beauty or ftrength of the

Englifh tongue, though they have taken off a great deal from that

fimplicity, which is one of the greateft perfedfions in any language.

You, n.y Lord, who are fo converfant in the facred writings, and fo

grear a judge of them in their originals, will agree, that no trai flation

out ccuntry ever y t produced, hath come up to that of the Old and

New Teflament : and by the many beautiful pyfutges which I have of-

ten had the honour to hear your Lordlhip cite from thence, I am per-

fuaded that the tranflators of the Bible were mafters of an Englifl;

flyle much filter for that work, than any we fee in omx prefent <writings^

which I take to be owing to xht fimpltdty that runs through the whole,

Then, as to the greateft part of our Liturgy, compiled long before

,

the
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thefe pnijefls are to be refilled, are much more ferious and important.

For when we fee men of the moft latitudinarian principles uni-
formly prcffing forward this dangerous propofa!, when we fee the

uioft unbounded panegyrics beltowed on thofe who have converted the

Mofaic hiftory into allegory, and the New Teftament into Socinianifm,

when we fee thefe artempts Uudioufly loftened and applauded by the

ad'vocates for this piojectcd revifion, we nnift conjeftute that fomething

more is meant than a correftion of millakes, or an improvement of

di<fHon. Thofe dodrines, the dcmoliticn of which we know to be, in

late inftances, the grand objcd of fuch innovators, when thev propofe

alterations in arricles of faitii, or correction of liturgical forms, arc

furely in ftill greater danger when attempted by the fame men nndet

the diftant approaches of a nvijion of our Englifli Bible." P. 2 j6.

The concliifion of this Difcourfe, in which the preacher

with ranch energy touches on the danger of too great an ap-

proximation 111 the clergy to the manners of the times, is of

fuch peculiar excellence and u.ility, that we mud give it entire.

*' In the prefent day," he moft juftly fays, " it is perhaps a want
of ablfinence from amufements, which (as far as my obfervation can

crrry me) has contributed more to diminifh the power and efFeftof our

labours, and to lower the dignity of our charafter, than it is polliblo

to conceive or calculate. Nor doth it relt here—Levity of m.anners

viuj} affert our doilriius. Thefe, it will be neceffary for us in mere
feif defence, to lower down to the Oandard of our praciice. But
to be drowned in faihionable amufements, to go down the full tide of

pleafure and diflipation, is not to difcharge our duty to our Flocks,

our King, and our Country, in this moment of their greateft need.

It is furely to cheat mankind of thofe exertions, by which alone peace,

virtue, fubordination, and happinefs can be reitored and perpetuated

among us. At a time when the foldier is undergoing his temporal

warfare, courageouHy flruggling againft the fatigue of his labours and
the anguifh of his wounds, it ill becomes us foldieis of Chriit to

flacken our adivity, refolution, and fidelity in this our fpiritual

career.

" Men in fuch circumRances fliould be aware, that every approxi-

matioi) to the manners of the world, fets us nearer to the morals of

the tranflation of the Bible now in ufe, and little altered fince; there

feems to be in it a-, great ftrains of true fublime eloquence, as are any
where to be found in our language', which every man of good rafte

will obferve in the Communion Service, that of Burial, and other

parts.

" With this opinion the late Lord Monboddo, whofe eminent and
profound critical fkill in ancient languages rnideredhim a confummatc

-judge of the ftrudure and beauties of our own, entirely coincides—
" I hold (fays he) the Eugl'Jh Bible to be the hci! [iandardoK the Eng-
Jifh language we have at this day.'' Vide Origin and Pro^refs of
Language, vol ji, p. 141,"
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it. And woe be to that Minifter of the Gofpel who by a flagrant z^
of known profligacy, at any time, adds by his condud to the triumph
of the wicked, to the afflidicn of the virtuous, to the feduftion of the

innocent, to the perverfenefs of the captious, and to the general fur-

therance of the powers of Hell and of Darknefs ! But at this tre-

mendous crifis, what can be faid of fuch a conduft ! Is it to tear

open thofe wounds which we fliould be binding up with thejen-
dereft affc'ftion,—it is to ftrike a deep and deadly blow at the vitals of
our fainting country,—it is to difpenfe poifon inftead of medicine ta

a languilhing and confiding patient,— it is to ftifle all natural afFedion

for thofe of our neareft relatives, who mud partake of the temporal
efFefts which our example occafions! If fuch there be, not I tru(t

many in number, well may the Apoitle exclaim, " Wretched men that

they are, nvha Jhall deliver them from the body of this death r""

•' From the edification I have received from mod of my brethren

who are employed in the minifterial office in this metropolis, than

whom I believe no body of Clergy in thefe latter times have exhibited

a more Heady, fincere, and confpicuous piety,—from the perfon,:!

knowledge I have of fome, who by the purity of their conduft, and
the fervor of their zeal, would have been an ornament to the heft anc^

moft primitive ages of the Church ; from the eminent virtue, zeal,

and piety, of that excellent Prelate whom God has called to the

government of this Diocefe, I am convinced that in thefe fentiments

I fnall meet with the cordial concurrence and agreement of thofe who
now hear me. All in this venerable aflembly will join me in fervent

afpirations to the great Shepherd of the Sheep, that he will give his

heavenly protedion to his faithful expeding Church, and that after

all our trials, ftruggles, anxieties, temptations, and afflidions are

ended, we may have fo fought that good fight, and fo finifhed our '

courfe in this our earthly and iniUtatU ftate, that we may be thought

worthy to be admitted to that triumphant Church above, where, in

the prefence of God and of his Chrift, " the tears Jhall be for e^ver^

nuiped from e'very eye," P, 244.

It is from want of fpace inore than front! want of inclina-

tion, or from the finalleft inferiority in the other Serinons, that

we withhold any further extrads. But, refpeding Difcourfes

fo excellent, fon.ething fliould be faid to diltinguilh the fpccific

merits of each. Dijcourfe I. On Gaming, has been jnftly cele-

brated as a remcniftrapce of great force, againlt a moll de-

grading and de(tru6live vice. If the author has been fuppofed

to include too indifcriminately under his cenfnre the innocent

amufement (if taken in moderation) of frugal play, the ob-

je6lion, we think, is obviated fufficiently in an Appendix now
fubjoined.

The fecond Difcoi,irfe, on Old Age, proves di(iin£iiy, and

with found argutnent, that neither pleafure, ambition, or

knowledge, except the knowledge of Chrifi and hi?n crucified,^

can affoid fubftantial comfort to declining life \ and that the

.3 Ilores
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{lores then to be enjoyed muft be provided principally in

youth.

Difcourfe III, contains a mafterly and learned pror^f that

the dodrine of Benevolence is, and of necclFuy nmft be, un-

known to Notural Rciigion, and refts, notwithltanding all the

pretences of modern Philofophy, on Chriftianity alone. Here

we cannot fcrbear to quote a part of one Note, and the whole

of another, in which the ignorance of T. Paine is molt judly

expofed.

^' The author of " the Jge cf Rea/on'^ is pleafed to aflert, that

*' the Bible of the Cuaiwn is incxhauitible in texts." Yet fo ill was

it underitc.id hy Cicero, who hie^v not, and Mr. Hume who reje/led

the Gofpel, that both confefTed that utter doubt and uncertaint)- wa^i

the refult of the belt philofophy." P. 103.

** Ot the Divine Nature, Cicero aflerts, • Res vulla eft de qua

tantnpere r,on J ,1urn i^oocri, j'-d e!in?n docti di/pmiant ;" and a

iitlle before, " i^^? Deos ijfc dixe,unt tantafunt in njunetntc et d'JftKtioyie^

ttt eorum molifium Jil dinnmernrc fententias." De Nat. Deor. This ci-

tation will enable the mi ft fuperficial reader to difcern tl^e broad,

vulgar, and elemenrary ignorance of the following pofitions of Mr.
T. Paine in the above-iutntioned trad :

—" Deifm, then, teaciies us,

without ihe pj/ibdity of being dfcvi'Vtd, ALL that is neceflnry, and
poffible, to be known. Tbe creation is the Bible of the D.ift."
" Inftead of ftud) ing theology, as is new done, oiit of the Rible and
Tel^^araent it is nt ceffary that we retcf to th.e Bible of the Creation.

The principles ive dijcovtr ihi re are eternal and 'f di'v'tne oricin ; they

are the fundution of all the fcience that cxijis in the ^world, and tniift he

the foundutiun of theology,"'—Aliertions lo grofsly ipnirant maybe
txpcfed, but fcarcely mid co?futation. JMoihiiig can give the.Ti a mo-
mentary importance or ciirrLncy but the growing negleft of ancient

learning, and the fcppifh indolence of the age. But Jet it he reniCin-

bered, that if men ot high rank ivill embalm the meir.or, and
fpread the pofthumoiis fneers of Gibbon, the vulgar, corrupted by
their example, will fwaliow the atrocious blafphemics of I-'aine,

Let THEM, therefore, look to the confequences." Ibid.

Difcourfr IV, was preached for the Benefit of the Charity

for the Sons of the Clergy, and a more anima'ed and rational

defence of the Church of Englantl could not be pronounced.

It well exemplifies what the author himfeif fo juHIy alTcrts in

another place.

'* We may conclude that a temperate and decided zeal for the pe-

culiar and diftinguifning doctrines of the Church to which we belong,

is not only reco7nileable to our duty as Chriftians, but infcparable from
it, in this its hour of danger and difftcuhy. Well may this challe fpoufe

I
of Chrift exclaim with affection to her true fons in thefe days, •' Ve
have co.'Uinued with me in my tiibulations." P. 236.

The
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The fifth Difrourfe moft excellently fliows how we ought to

rejoice before God for his prefent mercies to us; namely, to

" rejoice wiih trembiii •
;." Pfal. ii, 11. " Great," fays the au-

thor, '• are the dangers ^ve have ilili to encounter, and {hi-

pendous are the obftacics we have yet to furmount, calling for

every refource of courage, fobriety, patience, energy, and
aaivi'.y," P. 162.

Dircrnufe VI, explains the true foundations of the Chrif-

tian Benevolence, aiferred before in the third.

The feventh \\c huve already noticed, and its tendency may
be colled:'. d from our extrails.

The eighth Difcourfe illuftrates the great Chriflian do£lrine

of Atonement, and afl'erts it againd: •* the foppilhnefs of an
apoftate age," and *'that (hort- fight reafon which," as the au-

thor truly obfcrves, •' is IcKiom weaker than in thofe who
afflcl the largeO portion, and the coolelt exercife of it." P. 222.

From the ninth, we have given fnfficient fpecimens.

Difcourfe X, preached before the Trinity-Houfe in 1797,
expatiates, with ihankfulnefs, on the advantages of our infuiar

fituarion, and -commercial profperi'.y. To this Sermon is fub-

joined the following Note.

** 1 his Sermon was preached befjre the vit^ories obtained by Earl

St. Vincent, Lord Duncan, and Lord Nelfon. Such an acceffion of
national ftrengdi and fecuiiiy as ihefe heroes have earned for their

country, within fo fhort a fpace of time, even the moit fanguine en-

thufiafm could not have anticipated. May the glory be afcribed unto

God!"

Difcourfe XI. This Sermon, which fo amply and ably ex-

plains the effeifs of ignorance, in producing both fuperlliiioii

and Atheifm, is mod: highly worthy of aiteution, and truly fit

to be delivered before an ancient Univeriity.

Difcourfes XII, XIII, XIV, are on Death and Sin, from

the itnportant text, i Cor. \v, 56, 57, They offer a colledfive

and a mafterly view of the natural and invincible evilb brought

upon the human race by Sin, and of the only effeduai remedy,

the faciifice and merits of our blcffed Saviour,

With this view of the prefent volume prefented to him,

what ferious and rcfle£lmg Chrilfian can poflibly doubt, that

the whole is truly worthy of his perufal and moft ferious

confideration ? To fuch we earneflly recommend it.

Art,
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Art. IX. A Trent!fe on Lavd- Surveying, in Six Parts,

J^art I. contains Definitions and Froblenis in Geometry,

Part 11. Rules for finding the Content of Land without ujiiig

a Chain, but by ftepping the Dimenfions^ by which any Huf-
bandman, who knoivs the firjl Five Rules of Arithmetic, tnuy

find the Content ef his own IVork. Part III. Tofurvey zvith

the Chain and Crofs. Part 11^, To furvey zvith the Chain

only. Part V. Rules for parting off any given Portion of
a Field, in Form of a Triangle, Square, or Parallelogram.

Part VL Afull Explanation of the Method ujed by the mojl

eminent Surveyors, in meafuring and planning a Farm or a
Lordfhip, with a Chain ot'h lllujlrated with Five Copper"

Plates, and an engraved Fac-Jinuie of a Field-book. The
Plates exhibit the progreffive Steps of planning afmall Farm,

and point out the Appearance of the Plan in Six different Siages.

By Thomas Dix, of Ounaie. The IVhole iilufiruted with One
Hundred and Eighty Diagrams, and Ten Copper- Plates, 8v'o.

5s. Iceley. . 1799.

nnHIS work, the author informs us, is defigned for tlieufeof
"* fchonls ; to inftrufl boys in the fiift rudiments of land-

furveying by the chain and crofs only. It is divided into Six

Parts, The i(t contains a few definitions, and thirty- nine pro-

blems in pradical geometry, without demondrations, wfiereiii

nothing uncommon is advanced on the fubje(5l. The 2d con-

tains rules for finding :he content of land without ufing a chain,

by fiepping the dimenfions, the knowledge of the four fir(t rules

of arithmetic being all that is previoufly neceflary. The au-

thor fuppofes that a pen'bn, by half an hour's pradtice, can af-

certain the length, in yards, of any line, by walking or ftep-

ping over it, nearly enough for common occafions. Y^i\X this,

we think, is at befl only guefling at the content, and attended

with more labour than the uk of the chain. This method is

exemplified by twelve diagrams. The 3d by eighteen exam-
ples directs how to furvey with the chain and crofs. Rough
Iketches are given of the pieces to be furveyed in a field-book,

the dimenfions put down, and the points where offsets cut the

bafe lines noted. Hence are the fields planned, and their con-

tents found. This mode of furvey ing is indubitably the moll
eligible, as no errors can podibly arife, if the neceifary diinen-

fions are attended to ; and it is now adopted by tliemoft fkilful

furveyors. In the 4th part, we have dire6lions to furvey with
the chain only. The ilvetch ot the field is here alfo taken

with the dimenfions only for plotting it. When the field is

plotted,
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plotted, further dimenfions are taken by the fcale for finding ib
conteiv. This part, if at all nccelFary, (hotikl have been con-

fined to reclilinear figure?, and not have comprifed thufc where
offhCis are neceffary to be laken, and CMnfequently the crofs

uftd. Indeed, we fee no neceirny for the inferti^n ot thvs part

^t all, as it is included in the third. The 5th fhows ho.v to

part off any given portion of a riiangular and rectangular field.

This the author alfo elucidates by a variety of examples where

the bounds are curvilinear. Thefe iclfons will be found very

nfcfui to the young furveyor, by inihuititig him to divide all

ibrts of fields, or cut oiT any ddired quamity from thofe given.

And the 6th treats of the meth'>d ufed for furveying and plan-

ning feveral fields together; fuch as farms, lordfhips, &c.
Here the author recommends the diraenfions to beregiftered in

a field-book, without making any Ikttch whatever. To iliuf-

trate this method, he has added an engraved fac-fimile of a

field-book. This way of furveying, though ingenious, and

preferred by fome furveyors, \\g thuik a fource of nuiriberlefs

errors, efpeciaily in intricate places. The method in part the

3d, although infianced there in fmall fiel'ds, may be applied to

iurveys of any extent. The author, however, has done well

to xliow this mode of meafuring, as it may be adopted or let

alone, when the fcholat has gained experience on the fubjedl.

As an ufeful inftrument for furveying roads, villages, &c. we
think a part might have been, with great propriety, added, on

the application and ufe of the Theodolite ; but the work, in

its prefent {fate, may be advantageouOy introduced into fchools.

and is not unworthy of the attention of young praditioners in

furveying.

Art. X. Letters oddreffed to a young Man^ en his Jirjl En-
trance into LJfe^ and adapted to the peculiar Circumjiances of
the prejent Times. By Mrs. IViJi, Author of *• A Tale of the

Times," •* A G'JJip's Story," ^c. In Three Volumei. i2ino,

idi'. 6d. Longman and Rees.

WE have often had occafion to review and to commend the

compofitionsof this female author, whofe principles are

found, and whofe general ftyle of writing is correft and ele-

gant. The work before us is addreffed to her fon, the farrie

youth, as we underftand, who is the fubjedl of the eighth Son-

ret (p. 200) in the firft volume of thofe Poems, which fhe

publifhed in 1799, and on which we beftowed the tribute of

defervcd applaufe. The feniimeats which that Sonnet breathes

are
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are dilated through thcfe volumes ; which may be conndered as

a very valuable addition to the library of youth, in the dange-

rous interval between childhood and adolefcence. The doc-

trines ihey teach are orthodox, temperate, uniform, and liberal

(in the true meaning of the word liberality) and the manners

tliey recommend are what every judicious parent would wiih a

fon to adopt.

In truih, we cannot but congratulate our country on the ufe-

ful application of female talent, whofe occafimal pervcrfion we
have fincerely deplored ; and we mult be allowed to obferve,

that while Mrs, More has addrefled the higher ranks of life,

with energetic perfuafives and lively remonftrances, againft the

folly and criminality of fafhionable felfiihnefs—and Mrs.
Trimmer devoted her ufeful and valuable labours to the tem-

poral and eternal interefts of humble life—the middle (tation

feemed fo far neglefted, as to be feldom addrelfed by appropriate

and peculiar remarks. It is for the numerous and important

claifes of fociaty who occupy this rank, that the prefcnt work
is framed.

Its dillinguifhlng features are a defire to extend the hnowledge^

and promote the praCiice, of Chriftianity, as taught in the

Scriptures, and expounded in our cftablilhment ; a wifli to re-

pel the arrogance and felf-fumciency which appear to be pre-

valent features in the chara<^\er of the younger claifes of the

prefent times. Their prevalence, indeed, feems to form a new
epocha in manners, extremely ominous to the public welfare.

To manv valuable hints on the fubje£l of manners fucceeds

a fpiritcd attack on the tenets of the new phiiofophy, which
are fuccefsfully expofcd ; with a few political obfervations,

which feem rattier di(3:atedby the fpirit of a moralilt than of a

^idnunc ; and ttie woik cluftis with remarks on the fatal ten-

dency of that fyftem of education, which, excluding all reli-

gious principles, profeiTedly aims at invigorating the padions, at

burfling the bonds of controul, and deicroying all the princi-

ples ot fiibordination.

This woi^c appears to us fo highly valuable, that v/e feel our-

fclves called upon, by the duty we owe to the Britifli youth, to

give it a very extenfive examination ; and we are the rather in-

clined to be diilufe in our remarks, from an apprehenfion that

Mrs, Weft's determined refinance to the peftiferous doclunes,
which are circulated in a ihoufand fhapes to attradt unwary
youth, may roufe the refentment of many pimy critics, who
feel interelted in the fuccefs of thofe vvritings, againd which
ihe has hurled the gage of defiance. We fo heariily concuf in

ber opinions, every article on which (he treats appears to u^ io

injportant, aad (b highly entitled to the attentive coniideration

of
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of youth, that we feel doubtful from what part to itiake ouf
extradls. But, left our readers ihouki fufpe6l the juftice of

our eulogium, we (hall proceed to give fj^ecimens of the man-
lier in which Mrs. Weft enforces her opinions.

The motives for the work are ftated in the Introdu£lion.

" This publication owes its birth to the feelings incident to an anx-

ious mother, on the occafion of a beloved fon's firll removing from the

fafc Ihelter of the parental roof. The dangers to which young men
are, in this age, particularly expofed, occafioned a diffufe correfpond-

ence, in which raoft of the fubjetts were difcufled that are noiv en-

larged upon, arranged in a more methodical manner, and prefented to

the world in a form very difTimilar to their original fhape. It occur-

red to the writer, that her inftru(Sions (being adapted to the peculiar

circumllances of the times, and the ftation of the youth, to whom
they were addreffed) differed efientially from any work of the kind

which had fallen under her notice. This may be owing to her limited

information ; but, as the convidion was ftrongly impreffed upon her

mind, ftie may at leaft afpire to the praife of inuntional originality."

P. ix.

Her remarks on the tendency of thofe Letters, and her pleas

for indulgence to their fmaller deieds, are modeft and ingenu-

ous. When (he treats of the dangers to which young men in

the prefent limes are peculiarly expofed, one fuggeftion forcibly

flruck us \ and it appears of fufHcient importance to deferve

—

may we not fay epijcopnl o\ magijhrial interference? We re-

commend it to general and ferious conhderation.

" Should parents, guardians, or mafters honour thefe pages with

their perufal, they are moft earneftiy intreated to confider tne confe-

quences of a cultom, which the revolution which has taken place in

the habits of traders of eminence, and profcfiional men, has intro-

duced : (he means that of releafing thenifelves from any rcftriftive

power over the young people whom they employ, by no longer per-

mitting them to be inmnies of their families. They free themfeives

indeed from a troublefome rellraint, and they may fuppnfe that they

avoid any refponfibility, by thus abjuring ihe ufe of their power of

guardianfhip. But will confcience, will even prudence, or felf-intereft, \

jullify the wifdom of this proceeding ? The hours of bu{inefs, which

are pafied under the matter's eye, will be well fpent. Hours of em-
ployment generally are : but how will thofe of leifure be filled ? Is it

not requiring too much from volatile impaffioned youth, to truft it fo
'

entirely to its ov/n guidance? After a day fpent in the exertions of

bufinels, will many young men, who feel ihemfelvcs accountable to no
one for their condud, quietly retire to a folirary lodging, deflitute of

focial comforts, when the tavern, the theatre, and many more danger-

ous places of reforr, fpread their feduclive temptations ? It is in the

hours of confidence and fociability that the heart expands ; but can a

mafter expeft the fame fidelity and attachment from a youth from

whom he only exads his tale of woik^ ab if he adopted him into his

I family, ?
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family, entered into his interefts, and, at leaft for the allotted portion
of his fervitude, confidered himfelf as a fuhftitute for natural connec-
tions ? Does he conceive the danger to which his propeity is expofed,
by trufting it to one over whofe expences h.e does not even kv-ep the
check of obfervation ? Will he not entertain an alarm for his own fe-

curity, when he looks at his clerk's countenance in thii morning, and
fees it impreifed with ihe vifible effefts of a diiiipated vigil, which may
probably have been fp^nt in the company of Ibarpers, who, having
cheated the thoughtlefs (tripling of his little wealth, inftrudted him in

'

the myfteries o! plunder, and urged him to the dreadful expedient of
purloining his mafter's Itores ? The forgeries and depredations daily
committed by ^very young men, in this line of employment, are an
alarming proof of increafed depravity. But are thofe mafters inno-
cent, who, negleding e\ery fpecies of moral and religious inftrirdion,

or, which in this Itage of life is (HI! more necellary, obfervation, and
falutary reftraint, limit their ideas of their own duty to inftrudions in
the routine of bufinefs, and a punftual dilcharge of pecuniary obliga-
tions ?" P. xxxvii.

The ^\x?t Letter treats of the advantages of maternal friencl-

Ihip, and invites her Ton to confidential intercourfe. We
were much pleafed with the following remarks.

•• Ycu will meet with a thoufand publications tending to imprefs
your mind with the idea, that you are a ictt independent being; and
you wijl be told, that true virtue flows from the unreftrained exertion,
and impaffioned feelings of fuch a being. But believe your mother,
when (he aiTures you, that high ideas of independence are dangerous,
and that feeling and fentiment are blind guides, ^''i'rtue requires a
(table fupport; and principle, religious principle, can alone afford it.

" 1 he independence which a young man fhould puriue, is the abi-
lity of honeltly providing for his pecuniary wants, of ceafing to be a
burthen to his friends, and of obtaining by his own exertions a re-

fpeftable rank in fociety. This fort of independence necefTariJy en-
gages induttry, fidelity, attention, obliging manners, and all the mo-
delt virtues, in its train. The meretricious independence which be-
wilders the undertfanding in a metaphyfical maze, teaches its unhappy
admirers to cliacc the butterflies of vifionary rights and imaginary du-
ties. Idlcnefs, impertinence, arrogance, difhpation, difcontent, and
all the miferies attendant on an over-weening confidence in our own
deferts are her fure and infeparible attendants.

" Inftead, therefore, of piquing yourfelf upon the idea of fuch free-

dom, do you, my dear child, condantly retain a ilr ng fenfe qf your
dependance on your mailer, your parents, and your creator; ycu will
then aft uprightly and conliftently ; for, can they be free, who are
flaves to violent pafiions, who are inflated by pride, milled by vanity,
tortured by difcontent, and forever lilting againft what their diforder-
ed imaginations deem the injuftice and cruelty of the world.'"' P. 34,

The fecond L^-tier attacks the fuperflrucSlure on which mo- .

<lern felf-fiifficiency is raifed, by denying the high pretenfions

T of
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of the prefcntageto fnperior pre-eminent wifdom. It vindi-

cates ihe academical and other inltitutions of our auceftors.

1 he portrait of a low coxcomb is drawn from the life.

" Here let us paufe, and admire the correfponding unity and wif-

dom of a fyllem, whicli is deilgned to form the rifing generation to

virtue, and to deter them from vice ; to deprive youth of the power
of injuring themfelves or others ; to compel them to learn before they

teach; to underitand their duty previous to their taking an adtive de-

cided part in life ; to move under the influence of others till their im-

mature judgments are ftrength( ned by habit and experience ; to fave

" the hope and expeiRation of the lime" from the fnares of (harpers,

from the wiles of harlots, from the lofs of health, of fame, of fortune,

and from the bitter felf- regret which they mult endure when they fball

come to know the value of thofe bleiTiiigs, and (hall find them irre-

trievable. And now tell me, (hould we abandon all precaution, be-

caufe we do not find that even precaution itfclf is always equal to the

defired end ? Shall we tenoLincc what has produced infinite good, what
may reftrain from alarming evil, what cannot poflibly injure, what may
materially benefit; and adopt a wild fyftem, not even plaufible in theory,

and invariably deftruflire wherever it has been pradfifed ? Does the

example of thofe unfortunate young men, whom parental weaknefs

or negligence have permitted to anticipate the freedom of manhood,

encourage the experiment of general imitation ? Do the manners of

the rifing generation point out the neceflity of more lenient indul-

gence ? Are the fpirits of our youths broken by rigour? Are their

bodies emaciated by ftudy and abUinence ? ffas difcipline introduced

undue timidity I Is their addrefs fervile; are their principles abjeft?

Is it to be apprehended, that an overwhelming reverence of their fu-

periors and elders will for ever deprive them of energy enough to

to think and ad for themfelves ? Whence then are thefe difgufting

beings, .who daily infult us with the flippancy of a girl, and the fwag-

ger of a Bobadil ; thefe fomething, nothings ; half bravo, half puppy ;

io great in their own_eyes, fo infignificant in that of others ? Who are

thefe, that decide with undouhting confidence ; who lalk of king-craft

and prieilcraft ; thefe legidators of the world, thefe arbiters of

tafte, thefe defpifers of nurfery prejudices, thefe liberal defiers of all

reitrainc anddecoiuni? They laugh very luud, which 1 fuppofe is

wit ; they iiare very confidently, which I imagine is good fenfe; like

Drawcanfir, " they dare do any thing becaufe they dare;" which I

conclude is true courage and heroic virtue. You meet with them in

every place; our rural haunts are as full of them as your crouded

town. Iheie are young men of fpirit, who feel themfelves to be their

oun maflers. They are of difi^^c-rent ages, but the moll tonifh period

is from fifteen to nineteen. Their rank is various, but equality is the

watchword of aflbciation ; and the fon of my Lord Duke, if infeded

with this mania, is aimoft as great a fool as Tim Tartlet. A few fopa

of f.ifliion head the bnnd ; but the recruits are chiefly raifed from (hops

and counting- houfes, whence iffue the valorous knights, with more
than Quixote zeal againll every one who i$ not as diforderly and inj-

jHjdent a^ themfelves." P. 6j-.

Frona
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From the inftitutions which we have received from our pro-

genitors, the author proceeds,, in the third Letter, to examine
the charaftcr of palt ages. On t'lofe immf diately fucceeding

the Rtlormation, Ihe beftows a high and jufl eulogium. That
this part is enhvened with much humourous remaik, we feIe<St

the following proof.

" Were we to doubt of the hofpitality, benevolence, and piety of

thefe times, a ihnufand unqueftionable witneffes v.'ould rife up againft

«s. I will grant that in charity and benevolence no times can exceed

our own. But, in ordt r 10 form a juft idea of what our progenitors

did, let us remember that poverty enhanced the value of the wido«''s

mite. Our colleges, fchools, churches, alms-houfes, and hofpitals, were

not founded in times of overflowing opulence. Compare the vveali!h

of any f.rmtr century with that of the prefeiit, and you will fooil

perceive, that the property which endowed thefe inftitutions mud of-

tener have hv-cn the favings of frugal felf-denial, than the fuperflux of

abounding wealth. The charafter of the times was not ftronglv

marked by felfifh enjoyment. Luxury had flighter inducements, and
people had fewer wants. The annual amufements of a wake and fair

contented our lural belles, and ladies in a higher walk did not extend

their defires in ihis particular beyond the country horfe-race, or keep-

ing their Chriftmas with fome neighbouring family. One new fuit

of clothes ferved the latter for the gala days of a year; and the former

were not afhamed of the hereditaty grandeur of their mother's wed-
ding camblets, though exhibited as often as the owner had occafion to

doff the every-day rulfet. I do not imagine that we are larger thant

our anceffors, but we certainly want a valt deal more room. A kit-

chen and a hall then contented people in that rank of life which now
feels an hidifpenfable neceffity for a drawing room, eating room, kit-

chen, fcullery, and perhaps a little fnug apartment juft to fpcl comfort^

ahle'xn when quire alone. Who, of any tafte, but miift be ftiocked at

the idea of a clofct or cupboanl in an apartment w hich the family live

in ? Yet in thofe repafitories, the frugal lady houfewife ufed to lock

up her huufehold ftores, and the relics of the plain fubftantial feait..

1 Ihall difguft every body, if I talk of clergymen's daughters fitting

round thtir mother at their fpinning-whcels, and liftening to the r cited

homely tale ; and, who wdl believe me, if I mention clear-ftarching zi

a necefTary acci niplifhmenl to a woman of fortune ? No wonder ihat

every ariicle of drefs, with the faftiion of ruffs and farthingales, were

tranfmitted from eencraion to generation ; fuch barbarous employnTnts

as I have recounted muft deny that leifure, and Itifie that tafte, which
now fo happilv fports in hourly alterations.

•• Yet bv theic I conomical habits were the fuins acquired, by which
kno'AleHgr and all is confequcnt bleinngs were difFjfcd upon tVds land ;

not only were the ii^nor.int inllru«ited, but the hungry were fed, and
the naked clad, by the favnigs of plain innplicity. The hand of youth

laboured, but it g^ive rep.ife to age. Eeauty had few opportunities to

court admiration, but indigent infancy was cheriQicd. Ls there anjr

ihiog very ridiculous in all this ? Are you, like Madam D'Arblay'c
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Mirs Larollcs, mortally offended by the repetition of the fame morone
fattin, or the eternal recurrence of a furloin of beef and venifon

pafty ?"

From the age of Elizabeth this author reverts to the ruder

period of our manners, and beftows fome pains to vitidicate

the chara(Eter of the ancient clergy, although before the

Reformation, and the feudal Barons from the odium in which
they are now generally involved. General od\\.\m is often un-

juft ; and Mrs. Weft's arguments, drawn from local circum-

flances and fimilar iltuations, deferve attentioiv.

The fourth Letter recommends hillory to her fon, as a

moft improving [lyie of reading. It opens with thefe juft,

but, may we nut add, couragious remarks?

*• You liiiifi: not charge me with fupercilious contempt of my co-

temporaries, or overweening confidence in my own talents and judg-

ment, if 1 take every opportunity of exprelfmg my hatred of thofe

writers, who d refs up the tenets of the new fchool of morals in every dif-

guite which the imagination can conceive, in hopes that, in fome form

or other, they may impofc upon the unwary, and unfettle thofe princi-

ples which they could not avowedly controvert. The principal engines

which ouranarchifts employ are thofe flight compendiums of litera-
•

ture that are continually iffuing from the prefs, which deal in every

thing, find difcufs nothing; treating their readers with a farrago of geo-

graphy, hiftory, biography, natural philofophy, ethics, and politics;

difhed up with a high feafoning of repartee, joke, pun, and all the

devices o( jiah wit, new modeled, and adapted' to the humour.of the

day. Let rne entreat you to employ your little leifure in a more im-

proving manner. If thefe compolitions are innocent, they claim unufual

praife ; for, in general, tliefc light-armed foragers are enrolled in that

formidable banditti, who modellly propofe to cure all our calamities,

even the phyiical evils which Providence has annexed to our prepara-

tory ftate, nay even to get rid of Providence itfelf. The puny pre-

curfors of thefe reforming Titans have nothing to depend upon but

their number and their infignificancy. Like the Pigmies defcribed in

fable, they ftand aloof and Ihoot their feeble arrows :it the colofTal

form of Britifh greatnefs. The force of the arrow is defpicable, but

the point is dipped in mortal poifon." P. 148.

In page 177, we meet with the following remark:

" I muft here make a fhort digreffion. Our fophifts, with the in-

confiftency natural to erroneous ideas, while they affcd to ridicule

and difbelieve holy writ, tranfcribe the btautiful charaders of the pa-

triarchs whom they tranfplant from the infancy of the world, and the

plains of Mefoporamia, and place them in the newjy-difcovered regions

of the earth, or in the remotefl periods of our own hiftory. You may

meet with Abraham, bereft indeed of faith in his promifed Saviour,

among the wilds of Africa ; and I fhould not much wonder at finding

one of our bloody Druids decorated with fome lineament of Melchi-

fedec, prince of peace, and prieft of the Moll High God. What
thofe
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tliofe holy fages were when the wonders of the creation were recent,

or when man was f'avou red by many vifibleinterpofitions of the Deity,

either in judgment or in mercy, they will fuppofe favages are now.
They, however, forget one important circumftance : the patriarchs

had a knowledge of true religion. In confequence of this, they lived

in awful expectation of God's promifes ; they feparated themfelves

from an idolatrous world ; they devored themfelves to a pious contem-
plative life ; the offices of prief} and king, inftead of being unknown,
were multiplied ; for each of them performed it in their own families.

Enlightened by divine wifdom, and frequently favoured by immediate
revelations from heaven, they governed their numerous houfeholds,

and offered facrifices to the God of their fathers. If any nation

can now be found fo favoured, I willingly allow that they may enjoy

fuch a pre-eminent degree of virtue and wifdom, as to need no fupe-

rior nor any reftriftive or coercive inftitutions. Such independant

families might fojourn in any land, and not deftroy the peace thereof.'*

We think this obfervation extremely applicable. Demo-
cratical ideas on the origin of war are alfo reprobated, and the

evils and crimes incident to the uncivilized ifate of fcciety, are

urged upon the teftimony of modern navigators. The con-
fcquences, which refuited from the Crnfades, from chivalry,

and from incorporated bodies are then detailed ; and they aie

fliown to have gradually efFeiled the amelioration of the hu-
man race. The application of this refearch highly deferves

attention.

" I do not want our prefent race of young men to fet out afmcd
cap-a-pee, on rhodomontade expeditions, to take the Grand Turk by
the nofe, to refcue damfel?, or to fight dragons ; but I really wilh they
would avoid laughing at what they do not underftand, and deciding

on pad occurrences by rules derived from the prefent ftate of man-
ners. I conceive, that much of ihis fort of coxcomical wit proceeds

from their having acquired their hiftorical knowledge in a jejune way.
Detached fafls, and loofe ii relative obfervations, fcattered through the

thin pages of a mifcellany, and intermixed with temporary matter,

can never give a jult idea of men and things. We can form no opi-

nion of any charadfer or event, without having fume geographical and
hiftorical reference, and kno'ving what proceeded and followed every

extraordinary occurrence. We fliould be acquainted with the preju-

dices and manners of the times in which it happened, the general af"-

ped of affairs, and the degree of improvement and information which
was thenpofftfTed. Unlets we read with fome elementary knowledge,
with fome fort of fyflem and defign, we ffore our heads with lumber,
we grow pert and vain, we value ourfelves for a fuperiority, which we
do not poffefs ; and we had better retain unaffedod ignorance, than
acquire a gallimaufry of fcraps, which confufc cur undi;rftandin"s,

and vitiate our principles.

** Inftead of impeachng the divine government, by fuppofing that

former ages were indifcriminaiely plunged into an abyfs of folly and
vice, from which the intuitive wifdom of the prefent has by ir^ ^ww

exertions
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exertions emerged, let us admire that wjfdom, which by progreflivjj

ikps, by means proponioned to the end, and fitted to the times irj

which they were introduced, Ii.ts gradually ameliorated the condition
of the human race. What elevating fcntiments docs a coniemplatio|i

of the great defigns of Providence infpire! After various mighty
monarchies had fucccffively rifen and fallen in different parts of the

earth, the Roman empire was permitted to aggrandize itfolf, and to

extend its conquefis over aimoft ilie whole of the the-i known world.

An univerfAliiy of language and cuftoms, a fecurity of intercourfe be-

tween different nations, and a refinement of mind and manners which
great emjures tend to promotCj, diflin uifhcd the period at which the

jChrifiian iiifptnfation was offered to the vvorld. After fcrme H'srs of

painful conflidf, it was received by riiort nations ; but tt^mpcral vic\rs

pi honours and emoluments induced its guardians to corrupt its fim-

plicity. Luxury and felfifli indulgence generally prevailed, wh^n the

barbarous norti.ern nati( ns, after feveral predatory incurlions, burit

like a flood upon the civilized world, and fwept away its offending in-

habitants. A new race of rnen arofe, defcended from thofc^ rapacictis

jlliterate Pagans, who, mixing with the fmall remnant of the van-

quiihed nations, adopted fheir corrupted Chrillianity. A change in

their characters gradually appeared. A variety of cuftoms and inftj-

tutions, adapted to the habits of the times in v;hich they originated,

introduced milder m.anners, more extenftve ideas, and juRer laws.

Each age, profiting by the experience cf the preceding, fucceliively

bequeathed to pofterily its own improvements; and the form.'? of go-

vernment and habits of life which at prefent fubfift |iowly fucceedc4

to 3 chaos of confuiion and mifery.

" Such are the fcenes which hiflory prcfents. In tracing them,

ever retpcmber, that, amidfl all the turmoil and vicinitudes of this

world, •' the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, King for ever." He
connects the chain cf events and caufes; he deduces good from evil,

and orders all things to thofe iffues, which are ultimately beil for the

fons of men." P. 219.

The fifth Letter is addreffed 10 the youth on his receiving

Confirination ; and a review of the doitriiies of tiie Church
of England occupies that, and the four following Leaer?.

The fifth, fixth, and ftventh, treat of the neceflity of publicly

unitiiig with foine body of Chnllians ; they anfwer obje(Rions

to fome pariS of ovir LifiJigy, and they yvarn inexperience of

the dangers, which real piety may ap(^rchend Irom the errors

ot Methodifniy or Uri6t Calvinifm on one hand, and Socimanjjnu

or, as it atfed^s to call itf. If, rational Chrijiianity on the other.

There is much true eloquence in the tollowiug pailage.

" Jt is not a matter of indifference in the fight of God, to what
religion or perfuaiion we belong. I mult often repeat, that the life of

^ man may be right, and yet his faith wrong; and that God require?

that a pure life and true faith fhr.uld be combined. The Roman cen-

furion, Cornelius, may be produced as an inft^nce, Kis life was fo

I
•

•

eaiinentlj
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eminently good, that an angel was difpatched to tell him that his pray-
ers and his alms were come up for a memorial before God ; but was
that fufficient to fa^^e him ? li fo, would he have been commanded to

fend to Joppa for a Gallilean fifherman, to tt-ach him faith in that Re-
deemer, through whom his prayers and alms would be accepted by his

creator ? The merit of this man was great, fo great that Heaven vouch-
fafcd him the honour ot a miraculous converfion to the true reli^^ion.

" If fincerity of heart had been fufficient to fave, the j>erfecuting

Saul poffefled it. I'^ obfervance of the rites of the law, and a dili-

gent attention to the ftudy of the fcriptuies, were enough, was not the
Ethiopiui eunuch perfeift ? Why did that ftupendous flood of light

burft from heaven as the furmer journeyed to Damafcus r Why founded
that voice which inltantaneouAv changed the foul of liim who heard
it ? and why was the deacon Philip fcnt a loi\g journey, purpofcly to

preach Jefus, and to baptize thelauer, and then fiiatclied through the

air fr uii his rejoicing convert ? The theme tranfports me. 1 atn

Ihocked that man Ihould deny what all the wonders of revelation, ac-

teltcd by prophecies, miracles, and the blood of its preachers, announce
to the world." P. 285.

(To be continued in our next.)

Art. XI. Mcrioiri of the different Rebellions in Ireland, from
the Arrival of the Englijh : alfo a particular Detail ot that

which br;ke out the 2'^d of May, i7Cy8 ; iviih tire Hjloryof
the Confpiracy which preceded tt, and the ChnraSlers of the

principal Afl'jrs in it. T'j this Edition is add.d, a Concife

Htfiory of the Reformation in Ireland, and Confiderations on

the Means of extending its Advantages therein. By Sir Ri-
chard Alufgrave, Bart. Aiemher in the late Irijh Parliament.

The Second Edition. 410. 854 pp. il. lis, 6d. with Ten
Maps or Plans. Dublin printed, for John Millikcn ; and
for John Stockdale, Piccadilly, London. 1801.

'"PHOUGH we were duly infortned of the importance of
- this work, we were not inclined to bring forward our ac-

count of it till time (hould, in fome degree, have ventilated the

fads which it contains, and put them to the teft of accurate

trial. In the inean time a fecond edition has appeared, and
nothing more (trongcan poHibly be wiflicd.in atteftation of its

accuracy, than the very fmall lilt of the corrections which have

been made in confequence of the following liberal and judi-

cious invitation in the firft edition.

** Though the author has made Truth hi>* polar ftar, in the courfe

•f tjiis work, it is poflible that fomc errors n)ight have occurred in it.
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he hopes, therefore, that if the reader ftiould difcover any fuch, he

will be kind enough to communicate them to him, and he will amend
them ill the next edition."

Though fo many perfons are implicated in the narratives

herein cojitained, the alteraiions made from fubftqnent in-

formation are fo few, as to be reciied in two pages of very

large charaiEterj and are in fiibftance very unimportant. The
author therefore is fully juflified in balancing the manifeft ap-

probation ot a very large body of the public, againft the dif-

pleafure and obloquy of the interefted or prejudiced, as he does

in the folio v/ing palfage.

" There cnnnot be a ftronger teft of the public approbation of this

work, than that the firfl edition, conlifting of 1250 copies, was fold

in the fpace of two months ; and, after it has had fo general a circula-

tion, I have received the molt flattering aflurances from the officers who
campaigned in the late rebellion, that the military tranfadions haye

been accurately dffcribed ; and the mod refpedable inhabitants of the

kingdom, who were competent to decide on the other events, which

occurred in their refpeftive counties, have given me the moft unquef-

tionable tefiimony that they have been faithfully related." F. vi.

During the fame period, we alfo have been allured, by per^

fons the moft likely to be well informed, that on the veracity of

the hiftory, the greateft reliance maybe placed. The principal

part of the work, indeed, carries with it abundance oi internal

proof; being foimded on reports from the Houfes of Parlia-

ment, evidence given in various trials upon oath, and affidavits

duly fworn and attefted before magiflrates. All this is of

extreme importance; fince in thefe fatls is involved a queftiop.

of the ulmolt magnitude and moment refpe£iing the interefts

of the empire ; namely, *' irbether the Roman Catholics of

Ireland can^ with any prudence or Jafety^ be entrujled with thoje

political powers, for which they have been fo anxioufy contending^

under the falfe and deceptive name of cmancipauon ?" The
anfwer is moft itrongly in the negative. In every part of tliis

volume it coinpleteiy appears, that the rebellion was made by

the priefls and their deluded followers a religious war, and that

nothing lefs than a total malTacre and extirpation of the Pro-

teftants was openly announced, wherever they obtained a tem-

porary afcendancy.

The publication of thefe fads will naturally be expe6ted to

have raifed much clamour againft the author, among ihofe

whofe interefts and defigns are affeded by the difcovery. This

has accordingly happened in fo great a degree, that Sir R. has

thought itneceffary to fubjoin, to the prefent edition, a juftifi-

cation of his conduit in publilhing it fo foon alter the rebellion.

Ffo'ni
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From this part of his book we Ihali, as juflice requires, ex-

trail fomuch as is necefTary to apprife our readers of" the na-

', ture of his defence. Nor that, in our opinion, any defence is

'
heceiTary, but becaufc prejudices are often excited, even by

groundreis accufations, when the proper anfwer is not generally

known.

*' As the Jacobins of England and Ireland have cenfured the au-

thor of this work, for having publifhed it fo foon after the lace rebel-

lion, under a pretence that ii would revive thole feuds and aniir)r»fifies

from which it originated, I have written thcfoiloA'ing defence of my-
felf for having done fo. That venerable biographer Plutnrch, in his

life of Pericles, obierves, *' that it is difficult to attain truth in hiftory,

iince if the writers live any length of time after the events v.hichthey

relate, they can be but imp'^^rfcctly 'nformed of them; and, if they

defcribe the perfons and tranfadiions of their own times, ih-y are

tempted by envy and hatred, or intercil, or fnendfhip, to difguifc or

pervert the truth," Confcious that I have not been biajT.d bj' anv

fiich finifter motives, and defirous of eftahlifliing 'he autht-nticity of

the occurrences which I have related, I refolveuto publish a narraricp^

of them, while theeye-witnefTes of them were Oill living.—It is much
to be lamented that Ireland has been difgraced, and that her improve-
ments in morals and induftry has been retarded, for ntar three centu-

ries, by civil diffenlicns ; and as they have arifen from the faTi^ caufe,

and have been uniformly direfted to one end, a fepara:ion from Eng-
"land, we may fairly conclude thnt the predifpofing caufcs to theni

mull: be inveterate, and that the ieeds of combutlion mult be deeply

and extenfively laid.

" As Ireland is completely annexed to the empire by the union, it

is to be hoped that the Imperial Guvenmient will pply more efte>51u

4

remedies than have been hitherto adopted to remo\e the caufes of her
rebellions, her crimee,' and difgracrs; but itwould be as imprudent to

undertake that taflc without having a perfeft knouded^^e of tlum, as

for a phyfician to adminirter medicine tea patient, without having in-

veftigated the fymptoms and diagnoftics cf his difeife. It is a pofiiii'C

faft, that the mafs of the people of England are as ignorant of the

real ftate of Ireland, and of the caufrs of her diliurbanccs and infur-

retftions, as they are of the moft remote regions in the torrid'arid frii^td

zonts ; and it is no lefs fingular tlian true, that many of the Englifh

nobility and gentry, in their fpeeches on the union, which have been
pubii'hed, difplayed a radical ignorance of it.

•' As it was to be fuppofed that the Imperial Parliament would pafs

f>me new laws, and that Government would adopt fonienew meafurts
for the internal regulation of Ireland, I conftderi-d it as an iTnpf.rtavt^

noy a sacred duty, to lay htfore them the real fiatc of Ireluudy \V\ a
.hillorical dedudlion of the molt important tranfai'tions, which have
occurred in it for fome years part, with fome preli!i:inary obferva:ions

•on the ftntc of it, from the arrival of the Englifh, 'till tiic breaking

out of the rebellion in 1798.
*' I (hall now endeavour to point out the principal caufes of the ig-

tiorance and inifconception of the people of England, of the true and
^dual flate of Ireland,

" An
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" An angry oppofition in the parliaments' of both kingdoms, ha«
conftantiy impuied the difturbances to a wrong fource, talfely afcribing

them to the tyranny and cruelty of government, ;ind not to the re!jci-

lious uiachinntions and feditious condud ot tr;iitors; and afl'erting

that i[' conciliation, inftead of coercion and piiiiilhment, had been
ailcpred towards the latter, it would liave produced loyalry in ihem,
ajM rei^ored tranquillity in the kingdom. 'Vo\ss<:hzviX\A\.\t\,byinciii>igthe

dij'n^ciied to I'iolate ike lan.v', bj atHempiing to vciri/i/h o-ver ikeir crnnes,

cua by cnlumniaiing ajid dijparaging ihe exauti've gonjermnenty the late n-
bellicn is to be in Jorne 7?i€ajure i?>}putcd.

" Members of the Irifh Parliament have made a conftant praif^ice

of giving a groTs mifreprefentaiion of the towiis or couotries which
they reprefented, to the Viceroys ot Ireland, for the purpofe of pleafing

and flattering them j but principally for eiecftianeering purpofes, as it

tended to ingratiate them with their conftituents, by concealing iheir

traitorous machinations ; Sina from the fpeeches rectnllj 7niide ,by fotne

Jrijh 7nembi:rs in the Imperial Parliament, I have no doubt but that tha

fame infidious and adulatory conduft will be purfued.
*' In conftquence of this, feme of the Viceroys of Ireland, by

lending too ready an ear to artful and defigning men, and by being

deaf to the aficrtions of men dignified by wifdom and virtue, have

unfortunately condnned in a ftace of ignorance as to its real and ac-

tual liate, and have mifreprefented it in England. Why the Viceroys

havej)een too credulous to fuch men is eailly accounted for. They
confider that the fuppofed profperity and peacefulnefs of Ireland, fo

fubjed to be convulfed by trealon and fedition, will be imputed to

their wifdom and good fenfe, and that it will ingratiate them with

their Sovereign and exalt them in the eyes of the people of England,
" Some Kngliili gentlemen who vifued Ireland for a few days or

weeks, have taken upon them to write eiTays on its religious, moral,

and political llate, though they weie totally ignorant of it ; and a

boft of jacobin fcrihblers have, with intemperate zeal and unceafing

fedulity, endeavoured to give a grofs mifreprefcntation of Ireland llnce

the rebellion, the caufe and origin of which they have miilated in a

moft flagrant manner. This has been done for the following pqr-

pofes : that of feeding the flame of rebellion, of deceiving the Impe-
rial Government, and of mifgiiiding them in the adoption of any new
Jaws or regulations ior the government of Ireland." Appendix, p. 1991 j

The author then gives a large co!le6tion of the notoriouOy

falle ^•fferticns thus made by ignorant or infidious writers.

After thefe annple proofs of the diligence with which decepuon

is circulated, Sir R. returtjs to his own work,

*• Some weak men and Ihallow politicians have faid that the publi-.

cation of this book would tend to revive animofities, whieh every

perfon fhould wifh to compofe. The folly and futility of this obferva-

tionwiil becafily expofed, by fhowing that the malignant fpirit which

occafioned the rebellion has never ceafed, though the royal mercy has

been extended to a moil dangerous excefs, with the hope, and for the

purpofe of laying it, and conciliating the difaffeded. ko^ two years
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after the rebellion was faid to be ptit down, the Countj- of Limerick

continued to be dilhirbed and difgraced by noiilurnal robbery and affliili-

flation ; and fuch was the Itate of the County of \^'icklov\', w Iiere the

Bioft material and deitruclive outrages againil the pcrfons and property

of the loyalilts were perpetrated after it was faid to be fupprefied.

The r ader will fee in Appendix XV. of this work, fome fpccirricns

pf the licentious and defolatiog fpirit which prevailed in the Ct untv
of Kildarc in the years 1799 and iSco ; and Tome alarmiiig inflances

pf barbarous cruelty ana fcrociiy have appeared there within thefe

few months.
*' The people of the County of Clare, fijppofed in the year 1798

to be perfe.-ily iree from difaite<ftion, brol:c cut into open rebellion in

the year 1799 ; and that barbarous prrufVice, peculiar to the natives of

Ireland, of houghing cattle, was carried to a dreadful and alarming

excefs in the County of Gabvay. In the years 1799 and i 800, trai-

torous combinations and confpiracies, very alarming from th'-ir ex-

tent and malignity, were difcnvered in the Counties ol Cork, VV;:ter-

ford, and Tipperavy ; and in the Barony of iVlulkerry, in the former,

a plot formed by a committee of ajfajjinoiion has been recently detedfed,

for miirdtrbig all the Protejianl gtntUmtn in the neighbourhood,

" In fhort, a Ipirit of difaffedion, as flrong as ever, in the pro-

vinces of Leinfter and Munller, has manifefted itfelf in various def-

perate outrages, and the loyal fubjct^is in ihem, who were a<^ive againft

the rebels, have as much rf-afon as ever to diead its fatal effecls, and to

fear for their perfonal fafety. Traitorous combinations have been
recently difcovercd in the metropolis; and perfoui ivho onjoed tkar

Ihes to Kothiyig hut the royal mercy, have been dett(fkd in the aft of
lilting in committees, forming new plans of infurrection ; treafonable

ballads are frcqutntly fung in the public ({reets,,and the mafs of the

people in it, with indecent boldncfs, give uupquivccnl proofs of their

difloyalty, openly exulting in the fuccefs of our enemies, lament-

ing the good fortune of our fleets and armies, and expreffing their

hopes, that the enemies of mankind will latid in their unfortunate

country, and afliif them in their plans of robbery and afiaflination ;

but the loyal fubjedis have this one confolation, that trenfon is at pre-

Jait coiifiiud to bttt one clafs of the people." Appendix, p. 208.

After reading thefe (fatement.*, and others that accompany
them, it feems hardly poliiblc for cat^dotir or judice to deny
the author the approbation which he demands in the follow-
ing terms.

" From what I have now faid, in defence of publiiliing this hiftory,

I flatter myfelf that the candid reader will acknowlfiige, that it was
wile and politic to do fo, as foon as poflible after the rebellion. It is

evident that it cnnnot make the Itate of Irel.-md worfe than ir is at

prefent, by reviving animofiiies, as the caufes of combuftion cxifl: in
it as Itrong as ever. On the contrary it will tend to unite Pro-
testants OF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN DEFENCE OF THE CON-
STITUTION,^ Jhonx)i}ig them that their oiv» ruin nviil of conrfe be in-

njilvcd in its dejiruiim" Ibid, p. 210,

Having
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Having thus prefentcd to our readers the fubftance of ihc

amhor's very folid jnllification of his work, we (ball proceed

to offer fuch an abbreviated view of it as may fuMy convey the

force of its general argunaent, andgi-ve ail proper weight to the

•momentous truths which it imparts.

Xhe introduflory difcourfe, profelTedly on the earlyJIaie of
Ireland, entess much more than is apparently necelTary, though
not without apology, into the genera! hiflory of the papal doc-

trines and ufiirpations throui.'hout Europe. The profefied de-

fign of the author, in this digreiTiottt*, is to iiluftrate the cha-

rad:eriilics of popery, the moil pernicious of which have been

fo fully difplayed in Ireland for feveral ages. On the fubject

of this religion, whofe fatal infiuence, in its worit (iaie, has

recently produced fuch inhuman cruelties in that country, he

thinks it necelTary, however, to premife this general obferva-

tion.

" In fpeaking of the Roman Catholic religion, the writer hopes he

will not be mifinierpreted, when he declares, that, as far as it is agree-

able to the Gofpel, he moft hij',hly refpeds it ; but the fuperinduced

do(firines, as 'the Pope's infallibility and fupremacy, his difpenfing

power, exclufive falvation, and other points, he knows, and the reader

will perceive, are fubverdve of fociety ; and its pliability, fo much
boafted of by Doi'^ors Troy and Hiiffey, mufi: alarm every loyal fub-

yPi., when they afferted in their paltoral ktters, that it was equally

fulted to a monarchy, an ariftocracy, or a democracy, at a time wheri

France was endeavouring to democratize every ftate in Eurojx;." P. 5,

The fubfequent (tatement of the papal do<Strines is followed

by a fhort account of the rebellions from 1567 to 1O07 (or ra-

ther 1608) occafioned by the interference of the Pope, or the

fermentation of popifh principles.

" ift. In 1567, Shane O'Neil raifed a notable one in Uiftcr, merely

in hatred to the Englinif ; and he erefted a caftle on Lough neagb,

which he named Fcogenall, which fignifies, in Irifh, the hatred of ths

Englijh. His forces were routed anddifperfed by Sir Henry Sidney.
" 2d. In 1 569, the Fitz-Geralds of Munftcr raifed one, in which

the Byrnes, Tooles, and Cavenaghs joined; but they were fubdued

by Sir William Drury, and were ail attainted the twenty-feventh and

twenty-eighth of Elizabeth. James Fitz-Gerald publifhed a mani-

feifo in jultification of this rebellion, in which he laid it 'was fir the

glory of God, and of Chriji, nfohofe facraments the heretics deny ; for the

al',ry of the Catholic ckurckt 'which the hereticsfatfely offert ivas not knonuii

for many ages.

* See p. 7.

+ This feems rather to contradift the hiftotian's affertion of the po-

pilh origin of thefe ebullitions,
*' 3d.
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** 3cl. In 1595, Hugh O'Ncil raifed a rebellion, which lafied till

the end of Elizabeth's reign. It was called Tyrone's rebellion, and

branched out into three different civil wars, according to B. riafe.

" 4th. On ihc accefiion of James I. the citizens of Cork, Wa^er-

ford. Limerick, Kilkenny, and Wexford denied his title, and attacked

fo furioufly the per{«;ns who went to proclaim him, that they narrowly

tfcaped with their lives.

" 5th. Witiiin four years after, Tyrone and O'Donnell ccnfplred

with Maguire, Cormack O'Neil, lord Delvin, O'Cahan and others,

bur were prevented by the lord deputy Chichefter in 1607, and an ad
of attainder pafled againft them.
" 6;h. In 160b', Sir Cahir O'Dogherty's civil war, raifed princi-

pally by the priefts, lafted no longer than iive months ; but it was bloody

i.nd deftruftive while it continued, and was accompanied with iTiocking

inftances of cruelty and treachery on his part." P. 22.

Not to piirfiie this part of the ftibje6l, in which hovever

the interference of popifli prielts is continually proved, and

frequen'.ly papil bulls cited, cxpiicitiv commanding rebellion ia

land, we will pafs on to tho/e parts of the hitlory which art?

more conne£led with the prcfent titles.

The origin ot the White B'/ys (an infurgency conftantly ftip-

ported by tlie lower ciafs of Roman Catholics) is carried back

as far as the year 1759, and a hiftory of their outrages and
cruelties is briefly given. It is worthy of rernark, that father

Nicolas Sheehy, who was hanged for heading thefc infurgents

in 1762, ai.d urging them to murder and various outrages, is

(ill! conlidercd as a faint and martyr by the popifh multitude,
" and the clay of his tomb is fuppofed to be endued with fuch

fupernatural powers, that various miraculous cures are im-
puted to it ; in confeqnence of which, it is in fuch requelt

ams,ng the popiih rabble, that the fexton of the church, where
the body is interred, is obliged very of(en to renew it." P. 33.

After fketching the hiftory of .the White Boys, the author

gives fome accoimtof the Volunteers of 1779, and of the evils

which they ultimately produced, after preferving tiieir country

from' the dai.ger of invafinn, by overawing the legillature.andi

caufing innovations on the conditution. The account of the

Peep-^if-dny-h'jys and Defenders then follows ; the firmer, Ptef-

bvicrian'',, who derived their name frorn vifiting the houfes of

tl.eir antagonifts at a very early hour in the mornina', to fearch

tor arms ; the latter Roman Catholics, who were eq*ually eager

to col left and prc(erve arms. Great violences were committed
on both fides, in their conteffs, which originated in 1784, But
it is afterwards proved that the Z)i^i-/-/</,"n became fyitematically

organized, and that their uncommon eagernefs to procure arms
aiid anmiuiiitioa arofc, t;o£ liotn dt'fenlive but ofFenfive de-

fjgnf.
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flgns*. The violence of the Defenders continued and increafeJ

tiil an open engagcnrvent happened between them and a party of

Protcflants near a village called the Diamond, in the county of

Armagh. This happened on the -21(1 of September, 1795,
and ihiS fince been called the battle of the Diamond. The
eonteft was begun, on the part of the Defenders^ in violation

of the moft recent engagements for peace and amnelty, and
attended with open declarations that they would not fufFer a
lingle perfon of the Proieftant perfuafion to remain in the

coiintryf.

This event occaftoned the aifociation of the Orangemen, Ho

fliidioufly calumniated by the Roman Catholic party, but which
is here, and in various parts of the prefent work, completely

vindicated from the groundlefs accufations circulated again(l

\{T The Orangemen were, fjys this author, " merely a fo-

ciety of loyal Proteitanis, alFociated and bound together, folely

for the purpofe of maintaining and defending the conftitution

in Church and Siate, as eftablilhcd by the prince of Orange at

ihe glorious Revolution, which they regarded as a folemn and

facred duty." 7 hey were led to it, he alfo informs us, by the

duplicity and treachery of the Romanics before the battle of J

the Diamond ; which convinced the Proteftants that, from the

paucity of their numbers, they would become an eafy prey to

their enemies, unlefs they allbciated for their own defence
;
par- -I

ticularly as the fanatical vengeance which the Romanics dif-

played, on that and other occafions, convinced the members
of the Edablilhed Church that they meditated nothing iefs than!

their total extirpation.

It is {^en in the fequel of this work that, after endeavouringl

to render the Orange party odious, by a variety of falfe and]

atrocious accufations, particularly by imputing to them fuch

bloody defigns as never yet were harboured by any Protellants,

the Roman Catholics affixed the name of Orangemen indifcri-

minaiely upon all Proteflants, even thofe who had never heard]

of the allociation fo called, and murdered them wiihout re-

inorfe, whenever they were ftrong enough to do it with impu-J

niiy. The Hiflory of tiie Calholic Committee (p. 76) and 01

the United Irijhmen (p. 94) lead us gradually to th^ immediate!

caufes and breaking out of the late rebellion. The former|

was eftablifhed as early as 1757, and feems gradually to have

increafed in ftrength and importance to the prefent time. Thej
Society of United Irifhmen was devifed for the purpofe of af-i

fociaiing the Preltyterians of Belfajl:, and revolutionilfs of

P. 57. i P. 68.

every
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everv religious perfiiaru);-), againft the eftabliilied government.

Its firft meeting was at Belfalt, in the month ot Oitober, 1791.
We pafs over, trom necefliiy, the many curious and impor-

tant fa<?ts by which thefe fecret machinations are developed in

this work, to which we refer the reader for fuller fatisfadtion,

and proceed to the breaking out of the rebellion, on May 23,

1798. (p. 211).

From the narrative of this rebellion, it is every where per-

fei^^ly apparent, lit, that the various concelTions of the Govern-
ment and Parliament to the Roman Catholics, had in no degree

conciliated the minds of that clafs of people. 2dly. That
their defigns went entirely to the maflacre and delhuclion of

every Proteltant in Ireland, all their other plans being wholly

fubfervient to that of eftablifhing their own religion completely

in the country. 3(^lly. That tlie Romilh priefts had fo en-

tirely the command of the popilh multitude, by the influence

of fuperilitious notions, and a bigotted obedience, that they

could have faved as many as they chofe from the vengeance of

the rebels, but that they very rarely exerted their authority for

benehcial purpofes.and faved comparatively an extremely fmall

number. 4thly, That feveral of tlie prieits were a£lua!ly lead-

ers in the rebellion, and pretended even to miraculous powers,

the better to delude their ignorant followers. The proofs of

thefe fa6ls are fo abundant, that they meet the reader in every

part of the work, of which we Ihall conclude our account in

a future number.

(To he concluded In our next.)

Art. XII. The Hijiory of Guildfird^ the County Town of
Surry; containing its ancient and prefut Stale, Civil and
EccicfwJltcaL Collated from Public Records and other Au~
thorittes. IVith jome Account of the Country Three Mile*
round. 8vo. 7s. WeflJey. i8or.

T^E are always partial to publications which iliuftrate the
topography and antiquities of our country, however

partially communicattd. We efleem them of ci.-nfequence to
fciencc

; they explain the variations 0} manners, ihcy af^ertain
difputable fads in our hiftory, and are generally the vehicle of
niuch information and ainiifcment. The prefent pnblicatioa
introduces itfelf not only without a name, but viithout a Pre-,
face. It commences fmiply with the Charter granted to the
Carporation of Guildford by Edward III. with iri confirma-

tion
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turn and renewal by Richard I] . ar.d Henry VII. It then
proceeds todefcribe Guildford, its churches, granfimar fchool»
the boundaries of the town, and places in ihe vicinity.

From the mifcellaneons matters, the following fhort extraft

will ferve to Ihow what amhorities the editor has confuhed.

** Slcwdiritig an Officer in doing his Duty,
" Ihid. W. Hamond, nni) or. Furafiruch as the malice of men ys

fo growf-n tofiich rvpenefs, that aln^oft no good order or obedyei ce ys

ufec", but rather every ir.an as yt were t;:k!nge the bytt into his mouthy
w:!! ru',1 his licenfsd courfe withour rerpeft of the breche of charytie

or othermyfcheyfs that thereon in::ye happen, wherc^uppon facli unru-

lye orders as chriften-incn iholcie nrt ftiff. r unpury&ied, ai.da/iie to be

fcn.e that all obsd scree from thenftriors to thcr fiip'rriors ys uttcrlye

lortj and gon, which cannot more t/.ke place by every enfample to the

poyfonnirgeof ycuih,then in tl.er feinge the king'b ( fficers lytic lok-

inge to thcr, dtiiifs. And ther ciders !yile obeyinge them ; and to the

intchi t!ia.t yt jnrye demynifhe agayi.e, u'ithin the prefync't of thys

tov.r.e, whci'ebse mtkenefs and lenetye of harte may appere, and true

obe^ysrcc fpriiige, j t ys ordeyned and agreed by mr. Mayor and his

brctheren at this dyyr . llembled that Ahofoever inhabitinge within this

to'.vne fhal^ flaundennifly or openly deface or refylt eny ofHccr in do-

inge his c ffice or for doinge thereof in tiie time he w as in office, or

ihat fhall oppeniy rayle uppon eny that hath bori e office within this

tow ne, under our foveigne lorde the kinge, or m) fiecall them, and not

fyrft feeke the remec'ye by fome mort quyett and lawfull waye, ihall

fuffer impfonment of his or ther bodie by the fpace of three dayes and

iii nyghtj, except the partie befpaced will rather remytt the caufe.

And yf yt fhall happen fuch cryme or ewell to happen and the ptie of-

fendynge tnereof pved before the maior for the tyme beinge and not

punyfned as abovtfaidj that then every fuch mayor fo hevinge fuche

piFe made and doth net corred ye falte imediatlye as abovefaid, (hall

lofe and fori eytr to ye ufe of the hall \\s. viijd', and to the uTe of the

pore men's boxes v\i:hm ihe faide tcwne other vi^. \\\^d. to be levied

of his gocdes and cartels, by the baylyie and hallmen of the fame towne

for the tyine beinge for every fuch defaulte by waye of diflrefs or

other wyle.
" DERIDERS,

" y^/VAv? 4Edw. vi. Memorami. At thys day yt ys condicended

and agreed, that yf eny perfjn or perfons (hall oppenly taunt, jell or

delude any thinge done, or to be done by good and lawful men fvvorne

for ma}niennance ot good rule or every execution den uppon or by

theyr verdydi that they every perfon fo ofFendinae to fatter two days

jmprifonment, without fyne or ranfom to be taken lefs than iij.f. iiij^.

every oftVnce'. And alio yf the mayor for the tyme beinge Ihall

omytr and not punyfhe every offender accordingeas ys abovefaide that

then the'fimt mayor fhall lofe and forfeyt to the poremens bokk iij/.

iiiji'- to be levyed of his gcodes and cattels by the conftable for the

tymebeirigc and fo from tyme to t) me for ever.*' P. igj.

This volume will be 'nterefting to the inhabitants of the

place it profclTes to defcrlbe ; but it will not excils the curiofity

and
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and attention of the antiquarian reader, -who naturally expecTts

to fee one place compared with another, local manners illuf-

trated by coiitraft, and ancient buildings, endowments, and
•cftablilhments brought forwards, to ferve the general caufe

and reftarch of that zeal, which indefatigably purfues the

knowledge of former times.

No maps explain, and Ua engravings adorn the contents of

this volume, which, however, is by no means without its claims

to praife and attention, as it bears evident marks of patient

and diligent inveftigation, of judicious arrangement, and oi,

antiquarian zeal. It is lingular enough that it ftiould have

neither the name of the author, Introdudlion, nor Index.

Art. XIII. Poemt^ tranflatedfrom the French of Madame de

la Mithe Guion. By the lute l^Filllam Cowper, Efq. Author of

the Tajh. To which are addedy fome original Poems of Mr.
Covuper^ n.t irijertcd in his IVorks. l8mo. 13Z pp. 3s.

Wakei'ield, Newport- Pagnel \ Williams, 10, Stationers'-

Court, London. i8oi.

ipROM the mean appearance of this little volume, from its
-' being obfcurely primed in a provincial town, and from
other circumftances unncceifary to fpecify, we were at firft much
inclined to fufped that this was a fpurious produdlion; It

appears however, from a Preface, to which the name of Mr.
Bull is added, that Mr. Cowper was prevailed upon, at a cer-
tain period of his life, to amufe himfelf with tranllatlng foitie

of Madame Guion's performances. Much as fuch an em-
ployment was beneath his exquilite talents, the reader may be
aifured that what he undertook of poetical labour was per-
formed in a manner fuitable to his fame. The fubjeils are
generally pious ; fuch as The Nativity, the IViumph of Hea-
venly Love, Afpirations of the Soul after Gni, and fuch like.

The theological fcntiments of Madame Guion were ivild and
fantallical ; fhcfc, however, the editor aifures us, vj-ere not
adopted by Mr. Cowper, though heamufed himfelt with tranf-
latitiL^ many of tlicm into Englifli verfe.

We fubjoin two fpecirti'^ns.

" THE SWALLOW,
Vol. 2. Cayitique 54.

*' I am fond of the Swallow—I learn from her flight.

Had I (kill to improve it, a lelTon of Love:
How foldom on Earth do we fee her alight!

She dwelli in the fkics, fhc is ever above.

L %
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVJir, SEPT- \%0\.
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It is on the wing that (he takes her repofe,

Sufpi^nded, and pois'd in the regions of air,

'Tis not in our fields that her iuftenance grows.

It is wing'd like herfelf, 'tis ethereal fare.

She comes in the Spring, all the Summer (he (lays.

And dreading the cold, ftill follows the fun

—

So, true to our Love, we (houU covet his rays.

And the place where he Ihines not, immediately Ihun.

Our light fhould be Love, and our nourifhment pray'r;

It is dangerous food that we find upon Earth ;

The fruit of this world is befet with a fnare,
~

In iifelf it is hurtful, as vile in its birth.

'Tis rarely, if ever, fhe fettles below.

And only when building a neft for her young

;

Were it not for her brood, (lie would never beftow

A thought upon any thing filthy as dung.

Ilet us leave it ourfelves ('tis a mortal abode)

To balk ev'ry moment in infinite Love

;

Let us fly the dark winter, and follow the road

That leads to the day-fpring appearing above." P. 1 2»

*' An Epijile to a Frotejiant Lady in France,

" Madam,
" A ftranger's purpofe in thefe lays

Is to congratulate, and not to praife.

To give the creature her Creator's due.

Were fin in me, and an oft'ence to you.

From man to man, or ev'n to woman paid,

Praife is the medium of a knavilh trade,

A coin by craft for folly's ufe defign'd.

Spurious, and only current v,'ith the blind.

' The path of forrow, and that path alone^

£eads to the land vvhere forrow is unknown ;

No trav'ller ever reach'd that blefl; abode,

Who found not thorns and briars in his road.

The world may dance along the flow'ry plain,

Cheer'd as they go, by many a fprightly ftraia,

V/here Nature has her moffy velvet fpread.

With unlhod feet they )et fecurely tread,

Admonilh'd, fcorn the caution and the friend.

Bent upon pleafure, heedlefs of its end.

But He who knew what human hearts would prove-

How flow to learn the didates of his love.

That hard by nature and of ftubborn will,

A life of cafe would make them harder ftill.

In pity to the finners he defign'd

To refcue from the ruins of mankind,
Call'd for a cloud to darken all their years,

Aad faid—" go fpend them ia the vale of tears.'*

Oh

3.
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Oh balmy gales of f -ul-reviving air.

Oh falurary ftreams that murmur there,

Thefe fl nving irom the fount of Grace above,

Thofe ' rc-.i h\ from lips of everlaiing Love!
Iht flint)' foil inde d their fee' annoys,

AnA fu .den forrow nips their fpringing joys.

An envious ivorld will interpofe it's frown.

To mar delights fuperior to it's own.
And many a pang, experietic'd (till within.

Reminds them o* their hated inmate. Sin;

But ills of ev'ry fhape and ev'ry name
Transform'd to bleflings mifs their cruel aim;

And ev'ry moment's calm that fooths the breaft.

Is giv'n in earned of Eternal Reft.

' Ah be not fad, although thy lot be caft

Far from the flock, and in a uiflant wafte!

No (hepherd's tents within thy view appear

But the Chi':f Shepherd is for ever near,

Th'. tender forrows and thy plaintive ftrain

Flow in a foreign land, but not in vain.

Thy tears all iflue from a fource divine.

And cv'ry Jrop befpeaks a Saviour thine-—

'Twas thus 'n Gideon's fleece the dews were found,

And drought on all the drooping herbs around." P. ioi»

The verfes on Friendfhip are new 10 us, and worthy Mr,
Cowper's reputation. We cannot imagine why the publica-

tion was not thought deferving of a better drefs, as the type is

fo exceedingly fmall as, by fome eyes, will be hardly legible.

Surely they will again be printed, in a form more creditable to

the author's memory aqd fame.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

I^OETRY.

Art. 14. Lines OH the Death of the late Sir Ralph Abercromhy. Sj
the Author of the Con/piracy of Gs'wrie. 4to. I s. Bell, Oxford-
Street. 1801.

Now fhould come the proof, whether the author of a tragedy, full

of poetical promife, fhall eftablilh his name as a poet. But it is de-
layed. In the life of a young man of genius, there is ufually a pe-
riod when he is feduced by the charms of metaphyfics; and fuch ap-
pears to be the prcfent ftate of this writer. This poem is ful^of me-
taphyfics, than \vhich oottung can be more cold, dark, and ui^oetical.

Ua The
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The author begins in thefe niifts, and in thefc he ends. After an ex-

ordium, hardly intelligible from this caufe, he thus proceeds.

*' Tho' the dear country of our birth command.
Sad is the charge to feek a diftant ftrand.

The mild d(jmelUc pleafures to forego.

And dare in human form an equal foe.

Yet fince the fate that fways man's helplefs race.

Counts 'miiill his ills hoftility of place,

—

Since wifdoni idly mourns the things that are.

And proud ambition aflcs preventive care.

Live, hallow'd live, the fpirit that fuftains

The love of Britain in each Briton's veins;

^ He (beds with patriot zeal the ready tear.

And ftrews with honeft wreaths the warrior's bier.**

The fault above noticed is here very confpicuous, and only the four

laft lines of the palTage are at all poetical. Yet the poem is well ver-

ified ; and we fee, with pleafure, that the writer feels for his country,

and dettftb tlie ambition and hypocrify of her chief enemy. We do

not yet defpair of his poetical fuccefs, for which he has our belt wifhes.

But if he will turn to our remarks on Mr. Bowles's fecond volume of

Vciems, he will fee, that the higheft poetical cfFefts are drawn from

principles much more fublime than thoie of mere metaphyfics.

Art. 1^. 'The Banks of Ejky sr a Saunterfrom RoJIin to Smeaton ; £

Poem, defcripti've, hijloricni, a7id moral. With an IntroduEiory Canto,

by Way of Retaliation, uponfome Englijh Authors, nvho ha<ve ^wantonly

cbvfd the People and Country of Scotland. 'To nvhich if added. Drum'
7iiondCaJile, a Potm, of thefame Kind ; nxjith an Addrefs to Impudence,

By James Ahis. 12mo, 3s. 6d. 1800.

The author of this Poem, or rather coUeflion of Poems, is by no
means deficient in defcriptive powers, nor in his verfification. The
Banks of Elk, and its delightful fcenery, are reprefented with confi-

derable fpirit. Some of the epifodes are on trite and familiar fub-

jefts, but many are agreeable. That in particular of the Fair Maniac,
at p. 93, is quite worn out; yet the fame page enables us to give a
(hort but pleafing fpecimen of the writer's talents.

" Hard is his fate who braves the fiery blaft

Alone, unlhelter'd in the dreary walte ;

But more his dread, who ploughs the angry floods.

When flaming liglitnings flafh amidft the fhrouds.

When foaming fierce tl.e raging billows break,

Dartcrofs the yards, and rulh along the deck.

And nought around the difmal fcene fupplieg.

But roaring ieas and fulminating fkies

;

When winds and waves their utmoit vengeance pour»

And every billow threatens to devour.

Hard, hard indeed, midft fcenes which fo appal.

When fight of land more terrifies than all.

When rocks and fands obtrude upon the rievr^

And every failor bids his friend adieu,"

The
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The poet never finks very low, if he never rifes very high ; and

this little voluiiie may, on the whole, be perufed wiih much fatistac-

tion. Drummond Caftle is perhaps the bell Poem of the two, and the

Addrefs to Impudence has a good deal of vigour and fpirit, Some
of the ftanzas are indeed excellent, and it we had opportunity would
willingly introduce a fpecimen.

Art, 1 6. Th: Goiiui of France, or the Covfular Viji-m; a Poem*
With Notes. 410. 2s. 6d. Hatchard. 1801.

The idea which is here exhibited in verie is unqueftionably goon,

and affords an excellent f^f^^ed lor a didaf^ic poem. The writer

reprefents Bonaparte as r-'irmg from the tumult and fplendour of his

public fituation to hi;- private refidence at Malmaifon. Here the Ge-
nius of France in^ rrupts his midnight flumbers. To him, iheConful
reveals his future defigns. The Genius places before him the fates of
Caefar and Cromwell, and recommends the example of Mopk. The
Poem concludes with fome wife and patriotic exhortations, addrelled

more particularly to Bonaparte.

" And oh ! if thou doft hope thy dying hour

May feel the balm of Confcience foothing power.
If thou doR hope thy fpirit taking wing
To life renewed in other wsrlds that fpring.

Revere what only can that comfort give.

What bids alone the dying mortal live.

Religion's venerable name adore;

Her plundered fhrinc, her fallen fame reftore,

'J"he facred band, the awe-infpiring rite.

The healing choir, the venerable fi^ht;

Mid fcenes Tike thefe let public woriliip raife

The heart to rapture, and the voice I'o praife."

The Genius then takes leave of the Conful rather ludicroufly; he
fcents the morning air, and hears the fpirit-thrilling note of Chanli-
clear. The Genius of France fhould have been treated better than an
ordinary ghoft. The Poem, however, is entitled to very refpedful at-

tention, and is evidently the performance of one who has read much,
and who thinks well. It contains many pleafing, and fome animated
pafTages. The notes fhow an intimate acquaintance with the prefent

and former condition of France, and the charadcrs of its molt dif- ,

tinguiHied fcholars and politicians.

Art. 17. Thalaba the Dijlroyer. By Robert Southey. Tivo f'olumef,

izmo. 14.S. Longman, <S:c, 1801.

The procefs of ^writing himfelf doiun is here fully performed by Mr,
Southey, if it be allowed that he had ever written himfelf up. A more
complete monun>ent of vile and depraved taftc no man ever raifed.

In his Preface he has the abfurdity to fpeak of tlx verfc of Dryden and
Pope, that is, the Englifli heroic couplet, in the following ridiculous

terms: •• Verfe is not enough favoured by the Englilh reader; per-

haps this is owing to the obtxufivenefs, the regular J'.iijs-harp tivi\^

tivanzt
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tnuang, of what has been foolifhly called heroic meafure," He haSj

therefore, given a rhapfody of Twelve Books in a fort of irregular

lyric, fo unlike verfe or fenfe, that if it were worth while to p efent

our readers with a tifiue of fa coarfe a texture, we could fill whole
pages with fpecimens of its abfurdity. We will have mercy, and give

only a fingle example, which may be taken at random, for no part feetiy|

to be better than the reft.

^* In the eve he arrived at a well.

The acacia bent over its fide.

Under y. hofe long light-hanging boughs
He chofe hi^ night's abode. '

There due ablutions -nade and prayers performed.
The youth his mantle fpread^,

And filently produced
His folitary meal.

The filence and the folitude recalled

Dear recolleClion ; and with folded arms
Thinking of other days, he fate, till thought

Jiad kft him, and the acacia's moving ftiads

Upon the funny fand

Had caught his idle eye.

And his awakened ear.

Heard the grey Lizard's chirp,

The only found of life." Book IV.

This is really chirping like a Lizard /—and the writer of this wretch-

pd ftuff his the vanity to cenfure the approved verfe of his country
j

this unharmonious ftuff—which, were not the lines divided by the

printer, no living creature would fufpeft to be even intended for verfe;

for this execrabb performance, loaded with notes, often brought in

without neceffity, often as nonfeiificai as the text itfelf, the purchafer

is modeftly required to pay 14s. We can only fay 'hat, if tourteen co-

pies are fold, and rhirteen of the buyers do not repent their bargain,

the world is more foolifti than we could imagine. The work may be
charaderized in five words, *• Tales of Terror, run mad."

Art. 18. A Rainy Day, or Poetical I? pr.JJljns during a Stay at

Brighthelmjione , iti ihe Month of 'Jiiiy, IBOI. By James Boadeii,

4to. 2S. 6d. .^erton.

The author of this flight elFufion has obtained a certain degree of

celebrity froai oticr and better things. It 's notdeihtute of vigorous

thoughts, but '.I ^r, by no mean^ d.llin^uifhed by the better char .flerif-

tics of poetic.l compofition, orign.ality of t; ought, happy arrange-

ment of aigument, or harmony oi verfificauon. In the following

ipecimen, we do not know whether the writer is in jeit or earneft.

*' Pw-ace to the foul of him, be whom it may.
Who firft invented the light airy thii.g

T' ey term a Sociaole. No ciiurl was he.

Nor carrd for folitary jcv, if joy

li^deed can rife in foii:ary man.

it
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It is the carriage which the country loves

For its uncheck'd circumference of view.

Seizes all beauties on her ample bread.

The coalt that interfefts each hemifphere.

And the gales prefs unequally around."

We doubt not but the exercife of writing this poem fufficiently ba*
gulled the author's leifure on fome rainy day, but we much fear that it

will not greatly decraft from the tedioufnefs of the common reader,

who may have no other refource, for a rainy morning, but this publi-
cation.

The author talks a little vauntingly about Greek learning in one
part of his work, but there is an eafy and unafFedted good humour
which pervades the whole, and which difarms all feverity of criticifm.

The belt part of the poem is the apoftrophe to Covvper, and the con-
cluiion.

Art. 19, Opufcules Lyriqius. Dedies a Lady Nelfon, Par M. Coly,
Booker. 1801.

The above publication comprizes a number of light pieces of poe-
try, principally imitated from Anacveon, Horace, Petrarch, and Prior,

and fome of them are very well executed. To thofe who are fond
of French poetry it will be an agreeable prefent, more efppcially as

feveral of the fongs are compofed, and the mufic annexed to the end
of the volume. In fome of his imitations of Anacreon, the author
has fucceeded nearly as well as his countrymen, Mr, Poinfinet de Sivry,

Bernard, &c. and in his portrait of Zelis, which we (hall extraft for

the amufement of our readers, he nearly equals Fontenelle's celebrate4

portrait of Glycerium. It is as follows :

** Le Portrait de Zelis, Imitation d'Anacreon, Ode -^tho

I.

J'aimerois bien une Bergere *

Aufli naive que Myrthe;
Qui plut, fans favoir I'art de plaire,

Et ne connut point fa beaute

;

Qui, par fa tendrclTe innocente.

Plus que par un chafmc trompeur,
tit naitre une flammc conftance,

Et fixat pour jamais un ccuur.

II.

J'aimerois bien une Bergere,

Au doux fourrie,au regard fin.

Qui fage, fans etre fevcre,

Charmat par un ain cnfantin,

Qiii, par fon efpiit agrcable,

Sut brill«:r au facre Vallon,

Et fe montrer le plus aimable

De tomes Ics fccurs d'Apollon.

J'aimerolij
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^"•
J'aimerois bien une Ber^ere,

Senlible aiix ceis du malheureux j

Qui siennjc fur fa plainte amere,

Et rendit fon fort jnoins afFreux !

t*ar la nature liberale

Ces tions font parfout difperfes

;

Ces dons cheri?, que rien n'egale,

Zelis, vons les reuniflez."

The author has added to his own produftions feveral very pretty

imitations of Anacrcon, 8cc. from the pen of the above-nieptioned au-
thors of his own couiitry.

Art. 20. Rodolphof a Poetical Romanci>> By James Aihufon. ^fq.

2S. Edinburgh printed ; fold by Phillips, &c. London. iSci.

It i§ not very eafy (o afcertain the intention of this poem, but it

feems defigned to ridicule the fafhionable Tales of Horror, by ex-

ceeding them in their own way. 1 he author, who by his frontifpiece

hastalentsfor defign and etching, in his Introdurtion prefers KoLzebue

to Shakfpeare, which, we truft, h^e could not fcri )u(ly do. The verfe*

Enraptured cries—" 'tis marvellous divine !"

is evidently burlefque; and the whole ballad is fiipofed to be fpiken
by a Maniac, who is made, at the end, the patronef§ of fqch com-
pofi tions.

" She, fair enchantrefs, German worth rewards.

And crowns, nuith poppy, her enlightened bards.'- JL

A few fuch paffagss difcovor the irony, which is in general too co-^
vert ; fo much fo, as to lofe its effed. Mr. Atkinfun writes in the

(tanza of Alonzo the Brave, which certainly is not without harmony
and fpirit ; and he writes it with fome fkill. Either by accident, or
^efign, he falfcly accents fome words :

•• For as Selma was young, j/^T/f/.va///?^, and gay.'*

Again

:

*' From the Ikies i^iJTtpdted t'ht gloom.''

Hefeemsalfo to take the liberty contended for (very erroneoufly) by
pne or two critics, of making fome diiTyllables into trifiylables

:

' With fuch pleafure fhe fmil'd, z^ud her nnbum hair"

—

where, to make the meafure, we mufl read avhumn. All that ghoftj

and fpedres can do to punifli crimes, and alarm the innocent res^er^jis

hpre accumulated. The following ftanza may afford a fpecimen ;

f On the wings of the blaft came the fpeflrp, its eyes

Glow'd like flames, and delorm'd was its look.

And dilmal it frown'd, while the lady, with fighs.

Still embracing the tomb, all its terrors defies.

And thus the dire phantom befpoke."

\\. is dedicated to Lady Charlotte Campbellt
' '

? pRAJylATlC.
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DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Mutius Scaiiola ; or, the Roman Patriot, An IJiJlorical

Drama. Bj W. H. Ireland, Author of the Ahbefs, Rimualda, BaU
lads, Foems,^c,^c.<Jc, 8vo. 90 pp. 2S. 6d. Badcock. 1801.

For the ftyle of Mr. W. H. Ireland, we were well prepared by his

former more celebrated performaiices. Sounding language, producing
iittle effcft, and often falling into abfoUire flatnel;;, and even want of
meafure : great attemprs at poetic imagery, often fpecious, yet feldom
fupported by good fenfc ; fiich were the chara(fierillicsof /;/> Vortigerii

and Henry W. ajid fuch exa(ftly is the ftyle of Mutius Scxvola. AI-
moft any fpeech in this drama might ferve to exemplity thefe qualities.

Let us tajce the final fpeech of the firft adi.

" Lenteilus.
Curfe on his nohie qualities, they blaze.

And like the noon-cidc fun abforb ihe beams
Of every lefler orb.—Why do I fhrink.

And like the fiivery moon confefs his power.

Waiting whene'er he darts Iiis godlike rays

Athwart my envious foul ? 1 know not why.
Yet there's in Virtue's tone a witching charm
That does unbend the purpofe of mv foul,

And make me reverence the theme I hate.

Down bufy thought I and in this place arife

The drowning vcice of bold ambition.—Who
But Lentellus now Ihall lead to vengeance.

And thus the foldier's love obtain ? To me
Deputed is the /laughter of the foe.

And facking ot proud Rome—this well ftiall aid.

And onward fpur my dread intent—Once gain'd

The bafe plebeian voice, I'll malk no more
The love of fovereignty, wherewith I'm fir'd,

'I'his hand lliall beat th' oppofing barrier down.
And fatiate my ambition with a crown."

Can it be neceffary to fpecify the faults in this palTage ? The untiis.

tural felf-degradation of a bad man, talking of bimfelf to himfelf.

The foolifh comparifon of fun and moon illuftrating nothing, but full

of glaring words : a charm unbending a purpofe, and making him re-

verence a //i^/wf ; why is Porfenna « //^r;;;f r' Then, a dro<-Mning 'voice

\$ to rife in place of a btify thought. The line " But Lentellus," &c.
is no verfe, nor any approach to verfe :—the baldnefs of " to me de-

puted is the flaughter of the foe." Thefe, and every part of the fpeech,

mark the author—we are forry to fay unimproved, and probably unim-
provable; becaufe a found underftanding feems to be wanting as well

as a corred tafte. A little before, Lcniellus (an ill-fabricated name)
fays to the king.
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Belike you do forget, moll: royal Sir,

Your flaughter'd fubjefts' ghofts !—&c.

What can be f . bad as this belike, and the moji royal Sir, placed as

they are ? Why not mayhap, moll royat Sir !!

We are by no means among thofe who think that Mr. W. H. Ire-

land ouglu to be wholly cried down ior hisShakfpearian acreinpt. In

forgeritv merely literary the maxim is generally " qui njult deapi, deci-

fiatJir"; and had he {Ijown the talents of a Chattel ton, he might have

fliared the fame of Chatterton, with the fame allowance for his attempt

to impofe. But the truth is, he is no poet. He is not without inge-

nuity, for which probably fome advantageous ufes may be found ; but

the Mufes rejeft his vows ; he will never fucceed with them.

Art. 22. Virgifiia, an Opera, in Three Ails. By Mrs. F. Ploijudeh,

The O'vertiire, and the Whole of the Mujic ne-iv ; the Melodies compofed

by the Author of the Dialogue, and harmonized by Dr. Arnold. 8vo.

63 pp. 2S. Barker. 1800.

At length we have found leifure to look at the d[[iit>guijhed puhlicatiott

tfMrs.t'loi.vden,zs a brother dramatift chofe to call it; (fee Brit.

Crit. vol. xvii. p. 670) and a more wretched tiffue of nonfcnfe we
never peruled. All remonftrances againlt managers, and fuggeftions

of unfairnefs, are at an end, when fuch ftuft as this is prefented to the

public ; which if it had efcaped condemnation muft have been faved

by merits very remote from any thing contained in the dialogue. Pro-

bably if Dr. Arnold had comp'i/edxhe melodies, inftead of harmonizing

thofe of Mrs. S. even this opera might have gone down, for the fake

of the mufic j and added one more difgrace to the infulted Mufes of

Britain.

One offence to decency, Mrs. P. might have fpared her readers.

The oaths, which are ftiockingly and quite unneceffarily numerous,

might have been printed with blanks, inftead of bemg obtruded upon
the eye, in full deformity, with every letter complete. She might have

fpared alfo her abfurd rant about the uncorrupted purity of favages.

(P. 20). But Ihe might likewife have fpared the whole performance j

which would have been the beft and molt judicious referve.

.» DIVINITY.

Art. 25. A Di/courfe deVmered at a Vijitation of the Clergy of the

Archdeaconry of Corn'vual!, ijiMay, 1 80 1. By George Moore, M. A,
Archdeacon ofCornavall, and Canon Rcfidentiary of Exeter. Publifhed

at the Requeji of the Clergy, 410. 22 pp. Trewman and Son,

Exeter.

This is a Charge which does credit to the Archdeacon, and to his

clergy ; to him as the writer, and to them as fhowing their judgment

in requcfting its publication. It is one whole in its plan, fpirited in

its execution, and highly feafonable in its dodriiie.

The
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The " infidel apoftacy of the French RepuMic" is painted in co-

lours cquc'lly g!ov\ inji and juft. We fliould be glad to cite all the de-

fcription, for the benefit of our readers. But, as we halkn to other

paffagei of a more novel nature, we can produce only one extrad

from that. " Ask now," fays the author, in a very animated apoftro-

phe of Scripture, "from the day that God redeemed man
UPON THE EARTH, AND ASK FROM THE ONE SIDE OF HEAVEN
UNTO THE OTHEK," whether there hath been any inltance of a great

and mighty nation, daringly and profcffingly abrogating every inili-

tute of revealed, and renouncing every principle oi natural religion,

denying the Lord that bought them, and abandoning the worfhip of

the living God ? furely the hidory of the world affords no parallel."

We mud: turn from this apoftrophe, to view, what we cannot con-

template too often, the charader of our own Sovereign, great in itfelf,

^nd greater ftill from its contrail to that of other",. •' Every Briton

mult exult with pride and gratitude," fays the Archdeacon, " in the

illuftrious exception afforded by the example of our truly chriiliati

King, to the infatuation of Sovereigns leduccd by the artifices and

adulation of infidel enlighteners :

Among innumerable falfe, unmov'd,
Unfhaken, unfeduc'd, unterrified.

His loyalty he kept, liis love, his zeal

;

Nor numbers nor example with him wrought
To fvver\ e from truth, or change his conftant mind.
Though iingle."

The Archdeacon then adverts to the treafonable praflices carried

pn againft the perfon and Government of this excellent Monarch, and
to the neceffary meaiures of coercion taken for the prefervation of
both ; and juftifies the advifers of thofe meafures, by the example of
the moft virtuous flatefmen, and decided friends of liberty, in the cafe

of the Bacchanalians at Rome, which, as he obferves, " is ftated at

large in the thirty-ninth book of Livy, and there delineated with all

the curious felei^tion, inferefting detail, and fine colouring of that ad-

mirable hiftorian ;" and is here abridged. The char<ider of the

Bacchanal.an meetings is cited from Dr. Taylor, and the " famous
decree againlt them ftill ex(ant on a plate of copper, which was dug
up in Italy about the middle of the fevench century, and is now pre-

ferved in the Imperial Library of Vieima." By this decree, " the

Bacchanalian myfteries were utterly expelled from Rome and Italy,

and the edifices in which they had been celebrated were levelled with
the ground."

On this very remarkable incident, which has been but " flightl/

pafT d over by the modern more popular retailers of the Roman ftory,"

but is worthy of our attention, as carrying '• fome refemblance in cir-

cumftances to certain confederacies and affociations of our own days,''

the Archdeacon makes three obfervations. One of thcfe we fhall inr

Itanrly quote, as bearing immediately upon the incident. " In the

fpeech tf the Conful it is declared to be a maxim of the old Romans,
never to permit any confiderable number of people to collcft them-
felves together, without a public magijhate to prejide over and diretl

iheir
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their cohfultaitom. Majores VFSTiii, fays Pofthiimius, NF vos QUr-
DVM, NTS! QJJUM ALIQJHS IX M A G I S 1 R A TI B US AD CDNCI-
ONEM VOCASSET, FORTE, TEMERE CCIRE VOI, U K R U N r ; ET
UBICUNQJJE MULTITUDO ESSKT, IBI ET LEGIIIMUM REC-
TOR E M MULTIIUDINIS CENSEBANT DEBERF ESSE. vSoillf latC

arts of our h'ginature are, if I niilhike not, founded upon the fame
principle, which in old Rome, in the days of her created freedom,

was deemed fo far from being inconiittent with the liberty of the peo-

ple, as to be quite neceiTary to its fafety and prefervafion." This ob-

ierviition is as ufcfnias it is feafonable ; and karning is ihus executing

one of her bell offices to the (late, when fhe defends the jHjlitical pro-

vifmn- for he ( rcfcrvaiion of it."* 1 he obfcrvaiion too is not lefs

org 1 a! than forcible.

bui Jet us extend our extrafis to another obfervation, not fo original,

yet equally forcible, and even more feafonable i " We mav ob'ervc,"

the Archdeacon fubjoins, " that the enemies of Chriilianity*, who are

fo tnuch dHpoled to magnxfy the moderation! of F'agan
GoVEKNMtNTS IN OPPOSITION TO CHRISTIAN, and talk fo

loudly of ihe indulgence grantcil to different modes of worfhip among
the Heath' ns, as if an univerfal liberty were allowed, without any re-

ftraint upon the open or fecrct prartices of men in thccxercife of reli-

gion, make a reprefentation of things, which is quite contrary to the

truth. The Roman government, in the fuppreilifu of the Bacchana-

lian myfteries, C(^ndudei1 itfelf folely by the maxims of civil policy,

without any regard at all to the religions pretexts of the worOiippers.

And nothing can be niore injurious to the religion of Cluill, than the

malicious fuggeflion which one inlidel repeats alter another, and which

the French philofopher Voltaire has not diftlaincd clandeliinely to bor-

row from the Engliih philofopher Tindali ; that perreciition for reli-

gion owed its firlt rife to the fyilem of ChriiHanity : whereas the truth

of the cafe is really the reverfe, as many fat'ts from hiftor)-, profane

and facred, might be produced to (hew. Socrates (uffered deaih as a

fetter-forth of Itrange Gods];, in the fame city of Athens where St.

Paul, 4^0 years after, was charged with the fame crime by certaiv
PHI LOSOl'H ERS OF T H E Ep I C U R E A NS, AND OF THE StoICS,
UECAUSE he PREACHED UNTO THEM JeSUS AND THE ResuR-
JiECTiuN^. And furely Chriifians were perfecuted by the Heathens

for three hundred years, before they unhappily fell into the practice of
perftcuting each other, or of making reprifals upon their Pagan adver-

fari^s.— In faff and experience ir is true, that not the friends but tl;e

eneitiitsof real Chviflianity, not lincere bejieversbut Atheiils and apof-

tates," rrt/iji-r apollates and Atheiiis, " have been the most crue/,
PERSECUTORS AND OPPRESSORS BOTH OF RELIGION AND CIVIL

*• * See Dr. Middleton's Letter to Dr. Waterland, p. 54, 8vo. ed.

+ See this ingenioufly proved by the Poftfcript. Rev.
*' \ Diogenes Laert. hb. 2. cap. 40, iElian. ver, Hift. lib, 2,

cap. 13, and Xenoph, Mem. Socrat, lib. i, cap, i,

«'
§ Ads, chap. xvii. ver. 18.

^-lUERTYl
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LIBERTY* ; of which we have one notable exam[)le infiar omnium, in

the hiftory of Fkfnch Jacorinism, ani.1 its ANTi-cHursTiA.v
TVRAN'NV." In this manner has that infidel afperfion, which has

lately been thrown with fo free a hand upon Chriitianity by infidel

wri ers, been now retorted infad by ti.e infidels thetiifehes upon their

own infideliiy ; and, amid the ihoufand mifchiefs which the French

apoftafy has ditFufed over the globe, it has had one beneikial effeft, as

the Archdeacon "ufefully intimates, in fhowing, by the mirror of (ic-

tions, the favage, the fanguinary fpiril of perfecution within the bofom
of Infidelity.

Art. 24. A Charge to the Rev. the Cleri^y of the Archdeaconry of
Bedford, deliv red at the Eajier Vifitation, 1 8ci . By the Rfjcrend li.

Shepherd, D. D. Archdeacon of Bedford. 4to. 20 pp. 2s. Maw-
man. 1801.

Dr. Shepherd, like other perfons called upon fo confider the reli-

gious fjtuation cf the litncs, finds his afention fixed up^n the great

and alarming event of the fubverfion of Chriitianity in France. His
reafonings on this fubjc(ft lead him to conclude that it was againft Po-

pery alone, which he confiders as merely a nominal ChriHianity, that

this vifitation was direded ; and he confiders the word of prophecy as

indicating the approaching fubverfion of that corrupted faith. The
interpretation of nniulfilled prophecy is matter of great caution, and
we are not among thofe who delight to venture on it. The great di-

minution of the flrengrh and authority of Po-^cry certainly gives op-
portunity for the increafe of Protclbnt Chriuianity ; and that efFedt

we do moft earnedly defire to fee : but as yet we cannot trace the

fymptomsof it : and in fome countries, as in Holland and Switzerland,

the Proielfant religion ha^ fufiered in common with the Papal. With
full convidion that the Word of Chrilt will ultimately prevail, wc
look for the appointed means vvith awful fufpence ; roufed by the ter-

rors of the times, but not difmayed; ready to obey the call of Hea-
ven, in whatever way it may be given ; and patient to await the time
when God fnall pleafe to make his co'ai\cils more completely known.

Art. 25. The Pattern of Chrijlian Prudence and Difcretionr Jir^ed

a^aivji hurtful and fantajiic Schemes of Life. By 'J'ftph Holden Pott^

A. M. Prebendary of Lincoln, and /Irchdeacon of S:. Albans, 4tO.

IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

" They," fays the Archdeacon, in his Preface, " who have at-

tended to the (teps which have been taken recently in this country, for

the fettlefient of reclnje focieties, will nut think this difcourfe ill-

timed. " It is accordingly a wcll-condufted train of reafoni-ng, di-

reded againfl; .monallic inllitutions ; fliouing in particular thai tlpeit

fcriptural foundation rells on partial and excrpted rafcs, cot onthe
;iuthority of our Saviour ; that they have no trace lu the evangclicai

Middleton, ibid."

xulc
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rule; and that their claims to be inftitutcd for the exercife of repent-

ance, and the aim atpertedion, are founded on falfe grounds.
No man can be more careful than this writer to deduce his opinions

from the foundett principles of fcriptural authority ; nor can any i^ne

be more evidently imprefled with a fincere and pious feeling of the

truths which he inculcates. His difcourfes therefore are always edify-

ing, and we recommend them with fincere and hearty approbation.

Art. z6. The Duty of keeping iheCkriJiiar: Sabbath holy. A Sermon,

preached in the Chapel of the Hojpital for the Maintenance and Edu-.

tation of (Xpofd and dejerted Young Children t on Sunday Morning,

March 8 , I 80 1 . By the Re-v. John Hewlett y B. D. Morning Preacher

to the faid Charity, and Learner of the united Parijhes of St. Vedaft^

Fofer-Lane, and St. Michael le S^ucrn. 8vo. 23 pp. IS. Ri-

vingtons, Johnfon, &c. 1801.

The principal topics by which the obfervance of the fabbath is

duly enforced, are touched by Mr. Hewlett in the opening of his dif-

courfe^ and a few words are faid on the impiety of violating it en-

tirely. But defpairing to reach thofe " who never put themfelves in

the way of admonition or reproof," the preacher addrefles his inftruc-

lions chiefly to ihofe who, " though frail and imperfect, are always vul-

nerable when convided of error, or roufed to a fenfe of their danger."

For the benefit of fuch hearers, he obferves upon the irregularities

which aie obfcrvable in thofe who ufually attend divine worlhiponthe

fabbath ; iheir irregular time of joiring the fcrvice, or their thought-

lefs and irreverent behaviour while in 'J.e church. But he expatiates

moil upon the impropriety, as he confiders it, of going from the fer-

vice to the public walks in or near the metropolis. To ui ir appears

but too certain, that if the fervice of the day be attended wirhouttrue

feelings of religion, and rather as a cerenion>' than an exercife of de-

votion, the remainder of the fabbath will probably be unfitly fpent, in

whatever place it is palfed. But, if the heart be right, the relaxation

of an hour taken in a focial inllead of a lolitary excurfion, without
,

oftentation of drefs or appearance, can be no very great tranfgr^ffion.

The clofe of the Sermon contains fome proper and ferious admonition^

drawn from the peculiar warnings of the times.

Art. 27. Sermons on the DoSirmes and Ditties of Chrifianity, addrej/ed

to a Country Congregation. 121110. 5s. Cadell and Davies. 1801,

There is a modefly and impreffive good fenfe in the Intjwduftion to

thefeSermon'5, which mufi: immediately conciliate the reader's favour;

nor will he, in his progrefs through the whole, at all he incliued to re-

pent of the pleafirg prepoifeffion excited at the commencement. The
author pr ttiTes them to contain, in a narrow compafs, the inllrucfiion

which he himfelf has received from fome of the bcfl writers and
preachers of our church. The difcourfes are eighteen in number, and

treat of the moft important dutit. of Chriftianity. They are excel-

lently adapted to a country congregation, being plain, concife, and at

the fame time full of energy and vigour. We have been very much
pleafed and edified with thigle difcourfes, and reconwead them without

lefcivc
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refervc or fcruple. The author will probably be induced to give hia

name, when called upon for a fecond edition, which we are perfuaded

will ere long be the cafe. He will then avail himfelf of the opportu-

nity of correfting the errors of the prefs, which, for fo fmall a volume,

are too numerous. The book is dedicated to that excellent prelate,

the Bilhop of Lincoln, in whofe diocefe the Sermons not improbably

were preached.

Art. 28. A Dialogue between a Country Gentleman and One of his

poor Neighbours, ivho had been led wway from the Church, under the

Pretext of hearing the Gofpel, and attending Evangelical Preachers.

i2mo. 71 pp« is« Rivingtons, and Hacchard. 1801.

Nothing of the kind can be more complete, as a remonftrance againft

feme of the mifchiefs now prevailing, particularly that of attending

unauthorized, illiterate, and pretendediy gifted preachers, than thij

little Dialogue. Ir is clear in ftyle, ftrong m argument, and eiredua!

in illuflration. It is fo good, tliat we are inclined, in its favour, to

deviate from the common method of our Catalogue, by continuing a

few extrafis from it in two or three fuccelfive numbers. Vv'c will begin

with what the author fays of the fuppofed gift; of thefe modern Apof-
tles. After (bowing that thefe gifts, if they mean any thing, rauil

mean no lefs than infpiraiion, he thus proceeds

:

" Matt, (the poor neighbour) They don't call themfelves Apoftles,
" Co. Gent. No; but it comes to that, Matthew. If the fame fpi-

ilt which fpoke to the lathers in times palt by the Prophets and Apof-
tles ftill fpeaketh by 'he mout'i jf thefe preachers, and they deliver

what they preach under that authority, there is no difference betweeix

them and any of the Apoliks ; and inftead of four Evangeliils, and a

few chofen writers to tranfmit to future ages the Gofpel of Chrift, as

we find it in the New Tellament, every teacher that you have among
you has the fame communication with the Holy Spirit^ and if he were
to write down his communications, they would be of equal validity

and force with St. Paul's, or any other of the facred writers.

Matt. No, no, mailer, I don't mean that neither ; I don't compare
them with the Apoftles.

" Co. Gent. You put them upon an equal footing with the Apoflles

when you attribute to them the gift of infpiration ; and whether it be
one of the ApollLs, or one of your own preachers, it is God that

fpeaketh ; and 1 have no more right in rlie one cafe than in the other,

to refufe my aflent to him that fpeaketh." P. 14.

This fpecimen will probably give our readers a defire to fee mor^
from the fame fource.

(To be continued,J

Art. 29. A Manual of Rtfii-dions on the Fadi cf P.e^jilation. In
T'wo Parts. 8vo. 54 pp. li. 6d. Oxford printed; fold by
Payne, S:c. London. 1801.

The firft part of this traft may be confidered as a very clear and
able commentary on that admirable work, Lcil o's Hhort Method luith

ths Peif.s, It takes up the fame argument, but handles it in a new
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and very cfFefinal manner. The fecond part extends the argument
foinewhat further, and takes in thecdnfidefation of prophecy, in a man-
ner extremely ufeful and coi;- incing. It is a produdfion full ot logif

cal precifion, united ^" ith much dittinftnefs, and is peculiarly fitted to

be put into the hands of young ftudents, as containing a concife but

very laborious fummary of the foundeft arguments on which our

faith is founded.

Art. 30. Rfligkus Union; being a Shetch of a Plan for uniting tht

Cathclics and Prejlyierians nuith the efiabhjhed Church. 8vo. 24 pp.
IS. Mawman. 1801.

As containing a diftinft, fenfible, and, we believe, very accurate

view of the caufes of the late rebellion in Ireland, this traft is highly

valuable. The place which it propofes of a conference, fimilar to

that in 1661, to be held in Ireland, with the view of removing diS.

fcrences bv u revifal of the Common Prayer- Book, is unfortunately

altogether impradicable. To generalize our fervice fo as to accom-

modate it to the notions of thoie moll oppofite parties, the Prefbyte-

rians and Papifts, would be to render it of no ufe to any church.

Not to mention that the Romanift, by principle, difdains and abhors

any accommodation or compromife with thofe whom he calls He-
retics.

Art. 31. Hierogamy, or an Apology for the Marriage of Roman Catho-

lic Priejh, avithout a Difpenfaiion ; in a Letter to the Reu. y. A. from,

ihe Rev. John Anthony G> egg. 8vo. is. 6d. Hatchatd. 1801.

If the queftion here introduced and difcuffed required a formal apo-

logy, the advocates for the marriage of priefts Would have fought

greater eloquence and better arguments, or, at leaft, would have wifhed

them to have been exhibited with more force as well as ingenuity.

The pamphlet certainly bears many marks of good fenfe, but there is

a want ot perfpicuity and arrangement, and the ftyle is very reprehen-

fible. It is dated from King-Street, Seven Dials, and appears to have
been intended to anfwer a local and temporary purpole.

MEDICINE.

Art. 32, An Addrefs to tJje Public on the Ad'vantage of Vaccine InO'

culation, luiih the Obje^io/is to it refuted. By He?iry fenn- r. Surgeon,

F. L. S. 4to. 19 pp. 2s. CadcU and Davies. 1801.

Art. 33. Evidences of the Utilily of Vaccine Inoculationy intended for
'he Information of Parents. By 1homns Crcafer, Member of the Royal

College of Surgeons. i2mo. 36 pp. is. R. Crutwell, Bath. 1801.

Both thefe refpedfable writers concur in confirming, from their own
obfervations, the advantages that will accrue to tbe public fiom the
introduftion of vaccine inoculation. They add their teftimony to
the evidence already before the public, to (how that the difeafe pro-
d«e«d by inoculating with the matter of the cow-pox, renders the

C01f«
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conftltutlon incapable of being infe(5ted by the fmsll pox ; that it is

totally void of danger, and in the greater number of cafes fcarccly pro-

duces any fenfible uneafiiiefs. We know alfo that it can only be pro-

pagated by inociilation, or by fome means bringing the matter of a
pultule in contaift with a part of the (kin, whence the cuticle has been

abraded or removed. Hence any number of fubjeds in a family may
be inoculated with it, wiihout the hazard of communicating the dif-

eafe to anv other perfons in the houfc, who may not choofe to undergo

the operation ; an advantage fo fmgular, and of fuch value, as to give

it a decided fuperiority over inoculation wirh fmal!-pox matter, even

although the two difeafes had been equally dangerous.

Although thefe circumftances have been frequently noticed before,

yet a repetition of them cannot be thought fuperfluou^ in a matter of

fo much importance to the community ; the zeal and philanthropy of

the ingenious writers, in thus ftepping forward in the caufe of huma-
nity, are therefore highly commendable.

Art. 34. Pra&ical Obfer<vations on the Nature and Treatment of f'jme

cxajp'-rated Symptoms attending the Venereal Difeafe. By Edivard
Ge'jghegan, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, ^c, izmo.

75 PP- 3s.

The author, who apf)ears to be well experienced on riie fubjeft he
treats of, confines his view to a kw of the more troublefome and dan-
gereus fymptoms of the venereal difeafe, the nature and treatment of
which have not, he thinks, been fo clearly defined, as to enable the

young pra<5titioner to know what is the bell courfe that in fuch cafes

fhould be followed. He firft treats of phymafis and periphymafis.

Thefe were more than ordinarily frequent and diltrefilng;, in the courfe

of the year 1799, than he had ever known them at any other time.

This he confidered as arifing rather from fome peculiar difpofition of
the atmofphere, than from any alteration or increafed malignity of the

venereal virus. Typhus fever, he fays, was unufually frequent and
fatal in London, in that feafon ; and in Ireland, difeafe, he does not
fay what, «' raged very generally among horfes," and adds, " it is a
fad, that at the time epidemics are prevalent among the human fpeciofi,

a great mortality has almoft always been obferved among thofe and
other animals."

In the inflammatory ftate of phymafis, bleeding and the antiphlo-

giftic proccfs fhould be purfued, previous to the exhibiti .n of mer-
cury. By ufing mercury too early, that is, before the inflammatory
diathefis is fubducd, floughing of the chancres and mortification of
the parts are induced, or the chancres fpread, and become phagedenic*
This had led fome able praditioners, he fays, to fufped the exiftence

of fome new fpecies of poifon, to which they have attributed the mif-
thief. But the poifon waa the mercury, adminifiered when the con-
ftitution was not in a (late to bear its a.;iion. ffe fupports this doc-
trine by the authority of Wifcman, Afliruc, and Van Swietan, and by
the praflice of the moft experienced French furgeons. In the phage-
denic chancre no mercury fhould be given, and the applications to the

part fiiould be of the moll mild and foothing kind. Where ilou(»h-

X ing
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•
ing takes place, wefliould have immediace recourle to bark, opium, or
cicuta. 'i !>• two latter he feems to condemn in thofe cafes in toto,
anu bark (hould not be given, he fa) b, undl the tendency to xnflatn-

ra:;tion is entirely fubdued. On the whole, the pradical rules con-
tained in this little publication, f£e;ii v\ ell dcferving the attention of
l^fab in i'urgery.

xiRT. 3^. All IrdroduBion to a Caurfe of Lellures on the Operations of
Surgtry. Bjy Thofftas Che'valier, A.M. b't'lloiv of the Limtaan Society.

8vo, ^8 pp. IS. 6d. Callow, Crown-Court, Soho, London.
iSoi.

The preliminary ftiidies neceflary for petfons about to commence
ptaiSitioners in furgery, panicularlv the qualitieb requifite to formfuc-
cefstul operators, are here laid down in an ingenious and judicious

manner, to fuch tlierefore it may prove a ufetul manual.

Art, 36. The JnJiitutio7is of the VraBice of Medicine, deli'vered in a

Courft of Ledures, by fo. Bap/ifl Buefirius de Kntiifeld. ''Fra Jlcted

from the Lntin, bv William CuLlen Broivn, In tive f'olumes. l^ol, I,

and II. 8vo. 8s. each Vol. CadcU and Davies. 1800.

Bueferius has with great diligence colle(fted the opinions of all the

moft accredited authors, ancient and modern, on the fubje<5ls he treats

of, and occafionally given commentaries on them, often with fufficient

acutenefs and ingenuity ; but the work can be confidered as little more
than a text-bock, and feems hardly wanted, in this country at leaft,

where the fu! ject^ have bctn fo amply and judicioully treated by

Cullcn and other of our own writers.

The volumes before us are confined to the inveftigation of the na-

ture and treatment of fever j the remainder of the work will be com-

pnfed, the editor tellb us, in three more volumes, which will appear. as

early as it can be conceived the reader will have digefled what is here

produc^'d. Not h.aving the original before us, which the editor fays

is become extremely fcarce, and which he alledges as his reafon for

tranflating ir, we can fay nothing as to the fidelity or accuracy with

w'hicn he has performed his talk; but as his language is generally

plain, and the account of the different fpecies of fever intelligible, and

fuch as corre'4>onds with the thei ries oi the authors to whom. they are

referred, the ftudent, we dare fay, may have a fufficiently clear idea

of the principles ot the author, from reading what is here furnifhed

him.

LAW.-

Art. 37. The Modern Pra^ice rf leTying Fines and fiiffering RecO'

i-eri'S, in the Court of Comni',?i Pleas at Wejiminfler. With an Ap-

pendix of feled Precedents. By IF, Hands, Gent. One of the Attornie's

of the Ccurt. 155 pp. 4S. 6d> Butterworth. 1800.

We recommend this as a plain and ufeful treatife, upon the fubje6l

tvhich it profefles to embrace. It is confined to a Itatement of the

mere
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snere praiflical form in which thefe modes of common afTurances are

carried into efFed, and very properly refers, for the leg;il do(!^rines upon

the fubjecl of fin<'s and re -overies, to thofe authors who have already

treated of them in an ample manner. The Appendix contains tables

of the various fees and charges that are made at the leveral offices,

which muft be of ufe to attc^rnies, in advifing their clients, and in

making out their own billf^. We were forry to note th 't the term pya-

cipe, which fignities imperatively " command," is frequently fpelled

with an ce final, inftead of an^. The circumftance does not fpeakmuch

in favour of Mr. H.'s Ikill in the Latin tongue.

Art. 38. A Vkhu of the principal Parts of th' tnofl important Statutes

relating to Game ; njoith explanatory Cafes and Obfervations. Bv an

Attorney. 8vo. 132 pp. 3s. Ellis, Alhburton; Lackington, Allen,

and Co. London. i8or.

The- author ftates, by a prefixed Advertifement, that he " writes

not for proieffional men, but merely for the fportfman, vvho is neither

led by bufinefs nor inclinatioa to Itudy thuycZ/Qiv leaves of mufy fta-

tutes." It is fo common for people todefpife what they cafinot under-

ftand, that an attack made upon the ftatute law by this attorney might

be paffed over without obfervation. But wherefore fhouKl he, in a fit:

of metaphoric rage, fall foul of hi,, Majefty's law-printers ? Whv abufe

the (hects which come from their prefs as yellow, and reprobate the

volumes as mufty ? If he has never feen the ftatute-books, we can af-

fure him, as a faft, that the leaves are more fair, and we fear the vo-

lumes Icfs likely to become mufty, at lealt through want of ufing, than

thofe of his own traff.

We are compelled to augur thus unfavourably, inafmuch as he pro-

nounces a pretty decilive judgment againft his work, when he folicits

exclufively for readers, thofe who muft be unqualified to eflimate its

merits. To profefTional men, it is declared forbidden ground. He
has polled up this placard on the confines of his literary manor, fo warn
us among others from trefpaf^ng on the premifes. We are too much of

iportfmcn to be guilty of poaching, and even difdain to enter without

leave, ahhoiigh we might juftifyit by law when in full crv after vermin.

We have indeed taken a peep over the hedge, and feel little inclination

to flip our critical dogs from their couples, to draw fuch unpr^ miling

covers. We perceived Burn's J urtice, title, *' Game," fnugly bagged

for a chace, and a note or two of Mr. Chrifl ian's, prepared for a drag.

When fuch is the game, we have him, without regret, to the compa-
nions he has befpoken ; for, to adopt an image from another fport, if

v,e are to *' (hoot fully as it flies," we will beat for it at leall in

" Frefh woods and paflures new."

POLITICS.
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POLITICS.

Art. 39. FinaKcial Fa£fs of the Eighteenth Ce7itury ; or, a Ctirfory

VifW, iviih comparaiife Siattmttits, of the Re'venue, Expendituret

Debts i Matiifailures, and Commerce of Great Britain, Second Edition^

8vo. 88pp. 2h.6d. Wright, iboi.

This airthcr purfaes nearly the fame train of rpafbning as Dr. Clarke
(whofe work we have fo lately and f-) fully exhibited) and refers to

the fame authentic dvjcuments. His objeft is ro ll.ow, that " the na-

tional refources have not even yet been intirely called forth, and that

ihould any future exigency unhappily render it neceifary to draw them
inore fully inio action, they may, like the cords of a bow, be ftrained

to a greater tenfion than it is poffible at prefent to imagine, without the

lilk of breaking the one or the other."

To prove this point he prefents us, firfl, with an abftraft of the re-

ceipts ot the revenue, for one year, from Mich;ielmas, t^co, to Mi-
chaelmas, 1701, by which It appears, that the total revenue for the

^rft year of the eighteenih century was 3,769,375!. To this he op-

pofes the eftimatcd, permanent, and tempnrary revenue for the laft year,

ending on July, 1800, which amounted to 36,728,000!. and makes
the total additional revenue in 100 years tube 32,958,625!.
He then gives a fhort account of the public revenue for the pre-

ceding hundred years, and fhows its increafe from the year 1600 to

3700, obferving that, " ahhongh during the lalt hundred years, our

burdens have increafed in a twelvefold degree, yet it will appear that

our exporrs ai^d imports, trade and manuta^fiures, and confequently

public and private wealth, have alfo increafed, and kept pace with the

taxes impofed on the naticn." This aflertion is fupported by ftate-

ments of '* the annual value of exports and imports at the clofe of

King Williams reign, of the value of exports aird imports for the

year ending January 5, 1 800, of the value of exports and imports on

an aveiage of fix years of peace, ending January 5, 17.93, and, laftly,

of the amount of the public, revenue on an average of fix years, end-

ing at the fame period."

From all the foregoing rcfults, he infers, that " the wealth and re-

fources of the nation have been progrefTively increafing, during the lall

«entury, in a greater ratio than our taxes, and from the above-men-

tioned caufes, as well as the effetls re''ulring from the comparative

value of labour, provifions, improvements in agriculture and manufac-

tures, alfo the incieafed circulation of cold and lilver in the kingdom,"
he is of opinion, that *' the fubjtffs of the Britifh empire, with a fevy

exceptions, feels at this moment lefs the various burdens impofed upon-

them, than our predeccifors in the beginning of the eighteenth cen-

tury."

Mr. Rofe's able pamphlet on the Revenue is alfo referred to, in or-

der to fliow, that the increafed revenue will exceed the peace eftablifh-

nient ; and the lownefs of intereft, with the improved value of land, are'

adduced as proofs cf our wealth and profperit)'. Thefe proofs having

appeared in our accQuncs of the works of other writers, need not_ be

.

detailed
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detailed here. To the tax upon income (ivhich in a general view he

highly commends) he thinks fome amendments might be made, parti-

cularly by apportioning the fums charged to the nature of each perfons

income; and he recommends a repeal ot fome taxes on neceffaries; but he

ihows that " our taxes, fo far as laid on articles of general coafump-

tion anU luxury, contribute to the public welfare, by promoting an

adive and regular circulation, exciting induftry, encouraging talents,

and repreffing idlenels." He obferves alfo, th.it many opprelfivc fources

of taxes, peculiar to other countries, have not been introduced into

this.

The late fcarcity, this writer fliows by authentic documents, cannot

jnflly be attributed 'o the war, nor to tlie increafe ol' Bank paper. The
remedy propofed is, an extenfion of cultivation. Other important re-

marks occur ; and the beneficial confequences of the Sinking Fund,

eiiabiiOied hv the late Minifter. are placed in a ftriking point of view.

The author deferves praife, both lor the objed of his work^ and tlie

nunner in which it is executed.

Art. 40. The Polilical Itrterejis of Great Britain : in nuhich are in-

cluded the ntcjjary McaJ'mes f'lr procuring an ndijantageous andperma-
nent Peace nuith France and her Allies ; for terminating our Differ-

ences 'with the Northern Cotifederate Poivers concerning the Freedom of'

Neutral Maritime Commerce, and rejioring Plenty to the United King-

doms. By George Eduuards, Efq. 8vo, 356 pp. -ys. Johnlou.
1801.

We profefs not to be politicians, but (to the beft of cur abilities)

critics ; and it cannot therefore be expe<^ted that we fhould difcufs everj'

opinion thrown our by the political writers of the day, or cxatnine the

grounds of all their fpeculaiions. But as ev;ry reafonable a^id refleft-

ing man nas his opinions on quell ions of public policy, fo there are

occafions which call upon him to avow them ; and one of thofe occa-

fions is, we con-ceive, the review of a political work like the prefent,

comprehending alinoft every topic which the critical fituation of Eu-
rope has brought into difcuflion, launching into fpcculations contrary,

for the molt part, to the fentimcnts of all enlightened Ihitefmen, and
dogma' izing in oppofit.ion to faints notorious, or indifputably pjoved,

trom fuch a chaos of heterogeneous matter as is contained in this

treatile, it is difficult, or rather impoflible, to feleft all the fads and ar-

guments on which the author relies, and comprize the remarks fuggeft-

ed by them within the fpace to which we arel.mittd. We muft there-

fore confine ourfelves to a tew llatements and obfervaiions.

To the author's uropofal for t!v: improvement of cultivation by the
eftablifliment of agricultural focieties in dift^rcnt parts of the king-
dom, with a central fociety in Londim, co operatuig wiik the Beard of
Agriculturcswe fee no reafon to objedt. This, however, occupies but
a fmall por ion of the work; the chief of which confifls of Ipecula-

tions on politics, foreign and dumeflic. In thefc, the author has put
aftring of cafes (as he calls them) of European policy, which contain
^is opinions refpe('fing the condud to be oblerved by Europe in gcne-
xai, and Great Britain in particular, as to certain Hates, and with re-

gard
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gard to a variety of events, in his contemplation. The chief objeft at

which he labours is to pcrfuade his coui.try to lay afide all jealoufy of

the p wer, and all apprehenfion of thedelignsof France (who it feems

i* our -natural ally) to lend itfelf to nLnoft all her views of aggran-

dizement, and promote all her fcheme;^ of fpoliation. " France," we
are told, «' is the great and only efFcclual fup;iort of the b;iimce of
continental power; of that balance, vvhich (he has been labouring for

ages to deftroy, and wnich has at laft yielded to the gigantic efforts of
her ambition. To all the territories, and ail the influence, which ^m
ha- by force and fraud acquired, this authcit would add " the ad'van-

tagi'sjhe propofis to deri'vefrom the maritime countries in the eajiern part of
the Mediterraneanfea, and the coti^ tries ivbich lie betnveen theje and the

E'ifi Indies^ comprehejidif:g Greece, JEgypt, the Ottoman empire in Alia,

iind 'various others." All the above countries are either to he pofleffrd

or influenced by a Oate, which has alicady overrun the 'aircft purtion

O'^ Europe, and yet the balance of pov\'er is to be preferved, our pof-

icffions in India are to be fccure, and Great Britain ought to affift in

pr( curing this enormous incieafe to the power of her rival, and in al-

muft every age her determined enemy ! ! ! We know not what other rea-

ders ot this author (if he has any readers who are not reviewers) will

think of this and many fimilar paradoxes ; but to us it does not appear

neceffary to beftow a fingle reii;ark upon them, n^llch Iffs to detail all

the wild and unfounded arguments by which they are fupported. What
would the wretched furvivors of the maffacres of Alexandria, Cairo

;

what would the oppiefftd inhabitants of Swillerland, &c. &c, &c. fay

to the writer, vvho would oerfuaiie them that civilization and improve-

n ei.t, r.av, \!^,2iXfreedom and happmefs would refult from thejr fubjedion

to the iron yoke of France ?

The whole conduft of Great Britain in her late difpute wirh the

northern powers i'- decidedly condemned, and fomc pains are taken to

perfuade us that an admilTion of the maxim, that ** free fhit^s make
free goods," would be highly beneficial to this country.- The argu-

ments hf wever on this topic are, in our opinion, extremely vague and

ii conclulive; and the writer does not once meet the plain, and t^^ us

decifive reafon, produced by Dr. Croke and others, ag-iinll this claim

of neutrals ; narrely, that by becoming carriers for the lefs powerful

belligerent ilate, ihey enable that ftate not only to carry on its tra.le,

with a fecurity which it would not otherwife enjoy, but to employ all

its feamen in (hips of war alone, and to carry on a naval contelt, to

which, but for this aid, it'i^'ould be wholly unequal. We, however,

congratulate Mr. R-. on the relief which the late treaty with Ruifia

mult afford to his apprehenfions of her future hoiiility to Britain, and

intimate union with its rival.

After all the able difcuffions on the origin o^f the prefent war ; after

the full, and we deem irrefiilible, proofs given of the aggrefhon of

France againlf this and alrnoil every other power againll which (he has

direfted her arms ; alter the confeffions of many of her own revolu-

tioeary leaders, it is not without alionilhment we read, in a work leem-

ingly written with good intention, that the allies took up arms againft

France nvitlmit a7ij prQijocation \ and yet we find perpetual cenfures 011

our'
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our own governtienr for a fimilar conduft^ Every thing indeed is

concluded againlt us; every thing., on the merits of the queition, is

conceded to our enemy. Bur what fliall we fav to a writer, who de-

clares die terms of peace granted by France to Auftria were fair -and

honuurahU ? Who propuies to reftcre ahnoft every polTcirion frikea

from Hodand and Spain, and give Gibraltar to the Intrer, \\i order

to detach the;n from the intfrells of France, v. hile thar power h( Ids

them both, andefpeci.dly the former, in abject lubjeciion ? What fiiaU

we think ot the writer w!io gravely tel!* us that '• no period Oj^ the re-

•vohition can be injianced ivherein ihry (t!ie French) did nor <?,•? ccvfiJiLntly

rvilh the principU of p^ace ?"-~-Aut infnnit homo, avt "vrfui facit. In-

(.ieed his whole reprereniation ot the French Confular Governmenr, of

the enthufiaftic zeal for freedom which (according to I)im) animates

that people, of their natural partialiiy to the Englifli. of the refem-

blance bv.nween heir prefent ct:nitifution and ours, 6cc. dvc. Scz, is as

niiich a creature of the imagination, as Taffo's enchanted grove, or

j^riofto's Paradije of i'ools.

The writer's fchemes of internal improvement feem to be well in-

tended, but (v^ii-i the excepti 'n of thoi'e agricultural fociecies already

menti .ned) are not fuffi^iently plain to be of prartical ufc. We mult

do him the juftice to add, he is ;) warn panegv riO: of the Britiiji Coq-
ttituii'in. How he can reconcile his attachment to it, with his avowed
predileftion tor all the nieafures and all the mt. refts of revolutionary

France, muft be left fcr him, in fome of his future works, to explain.

Upon the whole, though there are many fentiments in this work, of a

general nature worthy of praife, almolt all (he writer's opinions on
quelhons of national policy, efpecially wherever France is concerned,

are too eccentric tor wild'm to adopt, and too revolting to evd^y Bti-

li/h feeling for patrioiit'm to endure

MISCELLANIES.

Art, ^i. LivesMf $cotiJh Authors, 'viz. FergHjf;7i, FnlcQner, and Ruf-

fel. By Da'vid Ir'ving. 1 2 mo. 3s. 6d. Conliable. 1801.

Of the writers, whofe lives are now for the tirft time given in de-

tail bv the fnendfhip of their countryman, the two lait only have ac-

quired much celebrity ii) FJngland. Fcrguffon was a poet, but hardly

appears to have merited the dillindion which is here conferred upon

him. The " Shipwreck" of Mr. Falconer, and the " lliliory of

Modern Europe," by Mr. Ruflkl, are works of iianding and acknow-
ledged merit, and entitle their authors to the diltinction tlicy here re-

ceive. Many agreeable and enicrtaining anecdotes are inrerfperfed ;

and Mr. Irving appears to have dilchari^cd an honourable ofHce with

gr-at impartiality and candour.

Art. 42. A Letter to the Honourable Colonel George Hanger. From
an Attorney at Laix), 8vo. 53 pp. is, 6d. Debrett. 1801.

When the Life of this Hon. Colonel came before us, we felt fo

•ijiuch of honelt difguft at a lar^e pari ot its contents, that we thotight

the
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t\it fewer words we could beftow upon it, the Icfs curjofity we fhouli

excite in anv mind to fee, what none could fee with any chance of ad-

vantage. We were iherefore very brief in our notice of if ; but the

hon. author ha* nor, on that account, e'caprd a more dciailed caRiga-'

tion ; which is here given, in a very malterlv ftvie of writing, by a

member of a proftfiion, the whole of which he has libelled.

The tra(fl contains a manly and fenfible vindication of the pra<fiice

of attornifs, againft fome of the moft groundlefs and abfurd accufa-

tions that ever were hazarded by prejudice and prefnmption. Wewifb,
however, that in vindicating one profcilicn, the author had not h.bellecl

anothtr; for the military are no lefs unjuilly and irjuriouny treated

here, than the Ipjal CTps by Col. Hanger. V/e wifh alfo, that, when
the author cordially joined with his antagonift, in execrating the

*' A (Ifm of imprifonment fr debt," he had condefcended to hint

bv what other method he would contrive to refnjh the memories of

fuch forgetful gentlemen as Col. H.
The author Tpeaks with an indignation, juft in its kind, though ex-

aggerated in its exprefiions, when he exclaims againft the < ffence of
•' corrmifing a fingle licentious or immoral fentence to the prefs." It

•is undoubtedly an offence of a moft pernicious kind ; itspff.(5ts cannot

eafil\ he calculated. ' It may traverfe continents, dtbafing and cor-

rupting the ingenuous mind of youth, diff'^minating vicioas principles,

and (cattering its baneful effeds on the taireft portions of the globe
;

may corrupt generations yet unborn, and be doing progrefllve mifchief

in focietv, till time fnall be no more." All this is true, and ought to be

vcllcoiifideted by the author of the Monk, and many fimilar offenders;

but its mifchief is indirect, to which the parry corrupted is accefiary

;

ai'd, therefore, to ftigmatize it beyond murder, rapine, and many ex-

celles of perfonai depravity, is to confound all jult diltindion.

Art. 4^. Lou'fa ; a Narrative cf Fa8s fufp-'fed to thniM Light on

the Tnjfierious HJiory of " the Laiy of the Hay-Stack." Trarjlated

from a French U ork puhlijhed in iht Imperial Doviinions , A. D. 1785.

£j:he Ri'V. G. H. GLjj'e, A.M. Reflor of Har,^vcll, Middlejtx.

izmo. 159 PP« 3s. 6d. Rivingtons, Wingrave, &c. 1801.

This Narrative is introduced by the account which, under the title

of " A Tale of real Woe," appeared in the St, James's Chronicle in

l-yS^, and was thercc copied into moft of the periodical prints. The
account from the French work mentioned in the title is compared with^

\\ t 'fuppcrt the noti m, 'hat the Maid ot the Hayftack, found near Brif-

tol, might polfibly be Mademoifelle la Freulen, whofe myftci ious hiftory

involved the fulpieion of a very near relationfliip to the Etpperor

Francis I. The probability wants however many circumftances to

make it complete. T he (Irongeft inrimation is that in the Pollfcripf,

where, on Bohemia being mentioned, poor Louifa is faid to have an-

fwcred, ^' that is papa's g-~vk countty." The bock is properly dedicated

to Mrs. H. More, who vv.-is the principal bcriefa(itrcls of the unfor-

tunate lunatic.

Art.
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Art. j 4.. Cotnmnnkal'wni concerning the Agriculiure n7id Commerce of

America ,* containing Obfer'valions on the Com/ntrce of Spain luilh her

American Colonies in Time of War. Written by a Spantjh Gfntlcman

in Philadelphia, this prejcnt Tear I 8oo. Wuh fundly oih, r Papers

concerning tbeSpqniJh Interefls. Edited in London, by William TatJjamm

8vo. 120 pp. 4s. Ridgvvay. 1800.

The editor's profefied defign is, to (bow us what the people of other

cnantriesare doing, that we m;ty the hetrer regulate our own concerns.

The object of the Spanifli author's " obfervations is, the profperity

of the Spaaifli Colonies in America, the advantages arifing therefrom

to Old Spain, the increafe ot the royal revenue, and of our commerce
jn cfeiieral." P. 6. Some *' cu:-fory obfervations" (ho-v the import-

ance of agriculture to be fuperior to that of m^nufa^^ures, and that

ot naanufattures to that of commerce. Much mure iifctul, we think,

would have b-en an endeavour to lliow, how intimately thefe inrereds

are connected with, and depend upon, each otlier. Monopolies are then

ftrongly condemned ; and doubtlefs thofe eftanliftied in Spain appear

to have been extremely pernicious. But there is fo little in this iraCit

which is applicable to the concerns of Englifhmen, and fo little appa-

rent reafou for our relying upon the (latements of an anonymous

Spanifli writer, that we can perceive no valid reafun for its being
« edited in London."

Art. 4J. A Neiv Ejpiy on PuvBiiation, being an Attempt to reduce the

Practice of Pointing to the Government of dijiintt and explicit Rules,

by ^ixkich every Point may be accountedJor, after the Manner ofpnnjing.

By Thomas Htnckhotfe. i2mo. gz pp. 2S. bound. Weft and
Hughes, 40, Paternofter-Row. iSoo.

A fmall trad, entitled an Eifay on Puniftuation, is well-known to

{he reading world. It was publifhed only a icw years back, was
the production of an ingenious and learned man*, and was drawri up
in a clear and ufeful manr.er. The prefent author, though he dots

not mention his predeceflbr or his publication, feems to allude to ir,

by calling his own " a miv Eflay," as if to diftinguifli it from the

former. The authors of the Encyclopjcdia Britannica fSuppl.) though
they repeat the pr.iife ot the former Eflay from anotlier writer, con-

feis that they have not feen it, but fay, " they do not think ih.it the

art of punduation can be taught by rules." In our opinion, frora

its facility, it can fcarcely require rules, and will always be prac-

tifed with fufficient accuracy, by thofe who write fcnfibly, under the

guidance of one or two very general principles; and, as common fenfe

will uiually point well, fo will it cafily difcover the real meanine of
fentences, even under the difguife of falfe or inaccurate poiniing. For
a loni^ time, writien books had not even the advantage of divilions

between the words; and, though dividing and pointing are certainly

great improvements, this fad will fufficienly fhow how much may be

It was anonymous, but is attributed generally to a Mr, Steele.

done
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done without them. The atrempt of Mr. Stackhoufe is to reduce

j'unftiiation to rules fo exi;ft, 2s to remove all doubt in every inftance;

and the attempt is laudable. In his fynoptical [ai-le, and other parts

of the book, he evinces great clearners of mind and ir.eihod ; but tlie

teft/ecomrr.endation of his arr is, in our opinion, " tha- it will prove

a ocneral praxis, which v. ill fet the whole gfammatical machine in

motion ;" and this we believe to be true. 'J he author we fuppo^e to

be the fnme who publifned, forne time ago, a very ufefn! fet of com-
parative maps, of ancient and modem geography, f lis nictto is a

lame one :

«* Divide, dij}ini.uf, et impera,"

A better might eafily have been found. As,

diftinctio f'-nfum

Anger, ct ignavis dant iiitervalla vigorem.

From Aufqnius. Idyll, iv.

Art. 46. Profe on njarious Occajiotis, literary and political. Colli cled

jnm the Netv/papeis. 8vo. 112 pp. 3s. 6d. Hurlt. 1801.

A fet of ironical Letters, from various Newfparers, in which fe-

veral grtat names in the critical and political world are treated, very

ludicroufly. They are a good de^l in rhe ftyle of Chalm^iana, and

often touch upon the fame topics. The political allufions are gene-

rally intended to be holtile to the adminiftration under which they ap-

peared ; but they have, in their ftyle, mox^ oil Uicrary fport, than of

political feverity. It may not unfairly be objtdkd, tliat too great a

iamencls of hurnour pervades the c^lleciion ; but there are nia;;y ih;ngs

in it, at which the graveft reader muft fmikv

Art. 47. The Stalijiical Ohfer'ver''s Pocket Compnvio'a : orajyficmnii-

cal Set of ^teriet , calculated to (JJift Tra'VtlUrs, andall iriqujjiti'vc Nhn
at large, in their Re/earches about the State tf hiations. Tra?ifiated

from the French of fiilia Dutchejs oj Gioiave, Barcnejs of JJndcrJhacb,

Lady of the Starry Crtjs, H',ni,rp?y Member of the Royal AcadenAis of
Berlin and Stockholm, and of the Humane Society, London, j 2mo.

143 pp. Booker, Wright, &c. iSoi.

Who the lady is, who here appears fo abundant in her qucftions, and

fo magnificent in her titles, we are unfortunate enough not to ki ow;
nor which of all the countries in which fhe is affociatcd c-AVi claim her

as a native. Her cjueries, however, fceni to be judicious, and the book

of fome utility, 'i he tranflator informs us ihis fcleme of enqtiiry

«' was originally printed upon an immehje fheet of paper, and annexed
to a large voluii.e." It is now cpmprefled into the form ot a portable

alnanat-k, and fitted up in a cafe into which il Aides, {i^t the pocket

of the traveller. In this flispe it certainly is mere convenient tor ufe

than in the f'tmer fiage-of its tranfir-gration, and in thefe days of

€n(juiry ii will probably obti-in a lufficient fale.

Art,
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Art. 48. An h'J}';rh-nl Accoiivt of the T>-nr/fa8lon! of Nabo!e)>fe Bn^iiei-

^'irtf, Firji Cot/fi/l rf the French RcpiiblK. f>um the Ftrkd he became

Commavder in Chitf of the French Army in Italy, ill April^^ '79^' '"''''"

/// the pr fei/, of his having compell d the Emperor of GeiiAtuiy, n le-

(Ohd^ime, to make Ftace ivith the French Rtpuhhc, and acknr-nx)!! dge

its IftdependenC''., in February, i8o[. /// th'.s IVurk l-^ comprizid iM
Campaigns of Italy in I 796-7, the Command of the French Army on

]hc Coaji of France, Flanders, tjc. //Jr Expediti-jn lo hlaba and
E^ypt in 179^, th' Chief ConjulAxJhip of France, luilh the Camf:aig>?s

of Italy and Grmany in I 799, iSoo, and I So I. By C Mackcrelh^

8vo. 8y pp. 2S. fed. PrinLcd by Jones, Soiio. No t^.iblilhcr.

This hiilor;an of Bonaparte, who is alfo his p^^negyrill, wifely Cun-

prefl";s his campaign in Paris, againft the then exiitiiig coDllituiuii of

the country. It will he feen, even hy his title page, th-jt he cannot

write E'U'lifh ; and more will not eaiUy be feen, as the puhlifhi-r docs

B.}t choofe to be namtd,

Art. 49. 'The Sound and Baltic confiJered in a poli'ical, military , and
commercial P'ie'KV, intended to ilhifrale the rtlathve ConneSiions and ma-
ritime Strength of the Northern Poiuers ; to ivhich are add d, Ohfer-

<va/ioiis upon Eg ypt, and the Trade of India, as conneilrd '^viih he Bal ic

or Eaft Sea. "-I ravjlatidfrom a German Pamphlet, publ'Jhed at BaliK

in April lajh 8vo. 3s. Debrett. ihoi.

This pamphlet obtained a ccnfi-erable popularity in the north of

Europe, which ic might well be expc-ded to do, as it was obvioufly

writren in defence of the Nofherq Confederacy agaialt this country,

and with the intention of keeping up the prcjuoices which (xilled

aaainlt us. It was uiiderilocd to have been written under the faniltiori

of the Pruffian government, anil its great tendency is to prove the

pia'*^tical)iliry of excluding England /rom a commerci.d in;ercouife

with the p'.uvers on the Cv)n;inent. It do.'s not appear to merit any
other refutHtjon rl.an it has alrea.dy received from the argumentative

pouers ot Lord Nelfou in the North, and of Sir Ra!ph Aiurcmiuhy
and our gallant brethren in the Eaft. It is however very pLiufibly

written, and contains fome faffs very well worth theconlidention, not

only of government, but ot thofe of our merchanf; whofe iniereit is

involved in our trade with India, as well as with Denmark, Pruffia^

Sweden, and Ruffia.

Art, 50. The Fitments of Reading, hting fhH and eafy Lejfons, in

Frofe and Verje, foryoung Readers of both Sexes. By the Re-u. T,

Adams, A. M. Author of Lctiiones Sdeilee, the Elements of ufful
Kno-vjledge,^-^c.l^c. 12 mo. 4";. Law. iSoo.

Thefe introduffions to reading have lately multiplied upon us {o

faft, that every month we have one or more ti) notice. That this is at

Icaft as good as many others lufEciently appears, from its having paded

thrctigh three editions. That it will pafs through as many more is-

very
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vory probable, for the fc-Ieflioii feems remarkabi? well calculated to

intereft the curiolity, and i.T.prove the minds of very young readers.

Art. ^i. Viridarhim La'hnm ; or, Rccueil des Pevfies et Bomlvlols,

IrS plus remarqnabU s thes des plus illujlres Orateurs, Poeies, et antres

Ecriza:>is taut Grecs que Latins, "Tradui s en Italien, et en Francois,

Article par Article, a Cotes des Origivaux. A:iqucl on a ajoute m,e col-

ItSion Angl'j'fe de maximts infirutii-ves et amtifantes Extroits des Autturs

les plus ceLbrts, h tcut defttue a I'advancement dfs jtuncs Perfonnes, qui

p'ttidient ces diffjrentes lavgties, ainji qua Vamnjement des Pcrfonncs d'nn

age mitr. Par Gaetano Rat-izzotli, Aiiteur d'lin Gramwaire, en An-
glais et en Italian ; d'une Introdudian a la me'ne,.en Italien et en An-
glais, et dune Colleitm> de Poejie Efpagnole, iSc, Dedie a VHonorable
Guillaume Temple. 8vo. 5s. Dulau. 1 80 1.

We have before fpoken favourably of fome of M. Ravizzorti'spro-

duftiins. The prefent felecftion is made with tafte and jiidgnient, and
the tranflations are fufRciently accurate. We are mucli, however, in-

clined to doubt whether it will anfwer the author's purpose, as its ufe

lor the objed: propofed does not feem fufficiently obvious. There are

icw, if any, extracts from Greek autliors?

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

GERMANY.

Art. 52. Herodis Attici qut^fuperfunt adnotatiovibus illftftraini Paphaei

Fiorillo Bihlicitheca- veoiis Academ. Georg, Auguft, a Secret. Pra-Jixq

et Epijiola Chr. G. Hijinii ad AiiCtorein. Lipji^s, Sumt. Cajpari

Eriijcht. 8vo. i8or.

Mr. Fiorillo, a difciple of the celebrated Mr. Heyne, prefenfs here to

the public the firlt fpecimen or his taknts and proficiency in claffi-

cal literature. After the perulal of his book, notwithftanding the

many confpicuous proofs ot application it prefents to the. reader, we
cannot help diinking that the author has not yet made a proper ute of

the precepts of his excellent matter, whofe tafle, wife moderation, and

accuracy, we are forry to mifs in a great dcalof Mr. FiorilL's produc-

tion. As for the twO well-known iufcriptions, attributed to the famous

rlictorician Uerodts Atticus (though tliey feem ratlei to be the work oi one

Marcellus) Mr. F. conlefies himfelf, that he had almoft nothing to add

to the commentarief of Salrnaftns, Vijconii, and-others, but .hat he has

made them a vehicle for acciUemal oblexvaiions and conjcdures, ^f
this
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this metTiod, widely difFcring from that ct{ Htyve,\\t Ii.is compiled

an abundance of notes, rather deterring than inltruding ; and as he

parts from his author at every opportunirv, in order to ranihie over the

fragments yf ancient poets, it freqiienily happens thaf, notwithftand-

ing the great number of notes, the reader finds himfelf difappointed

in confiihing the commentary at difficult paflages. Would it not have

been innch more to the advantage^ of the reader, if Mr. Fhrillo had
given an entire tranflation of Vij'conii' s excellent commentary, which
has never been publicly fold, and if he had joined to it his own notes

and digrcfiions ? Now he has given fliort extrae'is of fome notes of
Vifconti, others he has palled over entirely ; and to the excel !j-rt and
inltruCting dillertaticns of that learned antiquarian, he has Aibltituted

the thorns and thiitles of grammatical obfervations (not very new for

the greater part) and of critical conjcittures. Among the latter, there

are fomc which give a favourable opinion of the aaihor's talents for

criticifm ; others are too rafh, and many of them evidently falfe.

P. 127, Mr, F. propofes a fragment of Chaerervon, Athen. XIII. p. 6cq^
where he corre<^ts, in the firft verfe, x.a'i cruixccros ixsv o4>'s nxTsieyu^sro,

which cannot be true, the Senarius being too fhort (una fyllaba bre-

vier). The true lefture is n-^acva. -/.xTTtvyxQirn, as Mr. Herman has
proved, in his Notis ad I'eciiham, v, 556, p. 130. In a fcries of frag-

ments, p. 162, &c. which have relation to the famous cotlabos of the

ancients, the author hns ftumbled feveral times. Jn a fragment of
D'miyjius (Athen. XV. 668, F.) he propofes y.y.\ ir^w l-^ilv o» 'ah, inltead

of \^iii ; a conjedure which we highly approve : but, in the famcpaf-
fage, the words s»V 'Laoi «< Xocrxyis yQcjqtov larsTxrxi, ought not to be
dillurbed. In the v^rfes of Achaeus (Ibid. p. 668. A.) ptTrrnvvm, Ik-

^xXXovTis,x-/rjvTi^ , Ti[xov ^E>c-vTsy,wherc Mr.Toup (Emend. inSuid.T. II,

p. 470) reads, with great probability, t/k' ov Xiyovrsi, our author pro-
pofes the much inferior conjefture, S'o/xoy x. adding thefe words, Memc-^
rahilis eft ufns 'vcrbi i/.j3xX\irj, qitod depoculisdkitur pojl coenatnfradisel ab~
jedis. lnthisobrervatio}i,wedarefay,Mr. Z*'. is quite miftaken; the word
ix^xXiiv defigning here the action of the perfon that flings the cotlabos

or the wine, from the cup, towards a certain fcope. He augments this

error, wlien he pretends that, in the paflage of Euripides, Arhen. XV,
p. 666, Tivy.wh ii3a.M.ov V>xic')(jov Toi^(v//.aTos Ka^x ye^ovros—xhejacula-

lionis Bacchi, B-xk^Iou rotivuxrx, 'AXQ fragmenta calicis. On comparing
ihis paihigo with another of JEjchylus, p. 667, D. C. it will appear that

here too the poet underlfands the cotlabos, the fcope of which was the

head ol fomc old man. We are perfuaded that the author would have
made this obfervation himCcIf, if he had taken the trouble to perufe

the whole chapter of Aihenaim, inftead of picking up only'fome frag-

• mcnts from it. 1*. 8g, we find the coiijc(?iure, ri^' a.^i iA.r,Xi.:v Trot-yfj^iuvg

where the author pretends that uqnto^Yv^iujv mult be joined ; a tmefis,

(he pofiibility of which it would he difiicult to prove by any inftance

of a fimihir kind. Some other errors, of too great precipitatioti,

we pa ff. over. Confideiing, however, tlie many inllances of learning,

ingenuity, and difiufe reading, Mr. F. gives in this book, we cannot
but exprefsi our concern, that he has not been a little more cautious in

fclei^ing the mature frivits frora thofe that are crude. Belideb the text

of
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of the TnTcriptiori'? and Commentary, this volume conrains the Life of
Hiirjdrs Athens, chitJlv- drawn out of the new ediiion of the Bihlioth.

Gr. of Fubvicms, where t!iis article is enriched with Mr. Ekhjiadt't-

\e:\xnn\ notes and additions; the fragments oi Herodes Samh'jgrapkus

(which are a hors-d'ccuvre, (his Herodes biniiJ not the Athenian orator)

a fpeeuh of the metor Aiikus on the Republic, with Rdjke's notes

;

a ai an Ejufile of Mr. Hijne. de finihw, Jiudii critid regundts, worthy to

Le rccoainiindei to the perulal ot all young men who, having confe-

ctdted their talents to this part of lucraiure, aim at perfection in it.

Art. {^3. Biblirjthi'C<:s Arahica; Specimen D. J". prcefiJe Chr. Fr.

bCuHUficr 111. gr, ei oruiiu prof, i^c. In 410, 52 pp.

Art. Jz(, Bihliothec<-e Ambicce Specimen.

'] uSiiie^n. 1800.

P. 2. In 410. 40 pp.

Of the inxjo parts of '.he Biblio:heca AraLica which we here announce,

the 'or.T.ergive • n nccount ct works in Hijhrj and Geography ; the fe-

coiid o' riiote in Eloqueh-ce and Poetry,

The hrlt par' contains, ,

1

.

^^\\c H'ljhrm Saracenica of Elma:in ,*

2. iht Ajinal.': ; and,

3. 1 hie Grogyaphy of Ahdfeda ;

4. The HJiory of Tamerlane by Ahr^ed hen Arahfcbah ;

5. ! he Hijhry 0/ the Dynaftics by Abulfarajus ;

6. The Annals of £ay chius ;

7. The Life of Saladin by Bohaeddin ;

8. ! h;- Compendium ot the Hijiory of Egypt by Ahdollatiph ;

9. i he Hi/Jury of the Mnfulman So'vereigns of Abyjfmia, or rather of

the "country of Adel b; ^Incnzi

;

JO. Ihe Hijiory of Arabian Coins by the fame;

1 1, The coiiciituin of extracts froai different Arabian writers, putvl
lifll'd b} Schidtens, under the tite of Hijhria imperii 'vetiftijjimi regtia

Jemanenjtum feu yodani3arri''i

;

12. 'i lie ^enealO(>ici] and hiflorical pieces publifhcd by EichhornA
under the ntl'* ot M'iuumenta an*iq?iiJJim<'S hiftoricc Arabum;

I 3. Rcrum arabicanim qitce ad hiitoriam Siculam fpetlant ampla colA

Itcii'. ;

14. DocuTTunioi arahigos para a hiftoria portugucza copiados dos ori*

. , . e -vtr idos . ?n po>!i/gu z, Sec.

Part of the a ridged hiltory ot Abtdmaho[fi:n, entituled Mi7«y^<;

alle,'>afrr ;

1 6 •"-' Geogfaphv kno'vn under the name of Gengraphia Nubienfs^
J 7. '

') El-me'iti of Ajl'Onomy ot Alfroani

;

\6 1 ht Fragmen'.s publithtd from the (geography of Ebnal-uoardi

A

IQ nd 20. Two works publifhed at Rome in 1584 and 1585, ot

whi' ii «f have vers' 'itipirfert accounts only
;

2 1 , 7 he pretended book of the divan of Egypt, or the Norman Cod4

of Sietly, publilhed by Fella. .

'\: c /eco/id part is Ci nfecrated to pieces oi Poetry znd. Eloquence''

and to colledions of FabUs &hd Proverbs j and contaius a coniidera-

ble
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ble numVer of articles, of which many are become very fcarce, as they

fdhr. i'.nail pamphlets only.

In both parts every article prefenfs biftoric det;iils concerning the

Arabic author and his editors, the dHRrt-nt editions •cither of the

whole, or of pans of the works; as wcli as of the trarOarions which
have been publiihed together with the text, or feparatelv, both in La-

tin, and in other languages ; to which are likewife frequenily added,

the opinions given of the works themfdvcs, and of the iranflatiops by
the moil eminent Onen a! fcholars ; and with refpeft to thofe whc>frt

publication is ol a m'Te recent date, the judgn ents of the literary

journals in which they have been dcfcribed.

Among the omiffions obfcrved by us in this work, as far, at leaft, as

we underlfmd its plan, vve may point out,

1. 'TejiamfnlHtn £t pnilionrs inito' iiitir Mohatnmedcm apojlolum dti et

ChrifiianoB fidfi cultores, firll: publiihed at Paris in 1634, b)- Antoiii«

Vitray, and afterwards reprinted at Leiden, by y. G. NiJJllius, in the

year 1 661, or, according to the Arabic title in p. i, in 165J.
2. The Abridgment of the Annals of Baronius, compofcd in Arabic

by le P. Brice, of Rennes, milfionary of the order of Capuchins, and
printed at Rome in three volumes, quarto, 165:3— i66g. Ihefirft

volume contains 890 pages ; thefecond, 976; and the third, 1087.

3. On the Annals of Eutychius, and of the work publiihed by Sil-

den, umier the title Eutychii JEgyptU—Ecclefiie fit^ Annales, fhould

have mentioned the anfwer made to this work of Selden by Abraham
Ecchellen/ts, under the tide Enfychius •-clndicatus contra Seldenimn.; a

work, which comprifes many ufeful things, though often foreign from
the fubjert.

In the part which contains the works of Poetry, we have fought in

vain for a book known to us only from the Catalogue of Crevenna,

Zaphi Diarbtcreiifis tbeatrum, Arabke et Latine.' Pata'vii, l 690, 2 veil,

in 8vo.

It appears that Mr, Schn. has excluded from his plan all works

tranfl^^ted from the Arabic, the text of which has not been publiCied,

and ail thofe portions of text to be met with in different Orit ntal col-

leffions ; fuch as the Repertorium of Eichhorn, the 'Ntues Rt-pertorium,

and the Memorabilien of Panlus. We think, however, that it in a

work of this kind fhould not be found the Ckronicon Oricntale, the

Egypt of ivlurtadhi, the Oneirocriticon of Ebn Sirin, the works of Mefne,

the Arabian Nights, i^c. the literati who might confult him, would
not derive all the advantage from it which tliey would be led to ex-

pedf ; and thofe who live out of Germany might polfibly remain igno-

rant that Mr. Schn. himlelf had publiflied fome confiderahle portions

of a Chronicle of the Samaritans, and on a Samaritan CoT/imentary on

the Pcntata/ch ; that the learned Adler had furnifhed important mate-

rials, drawn from diift-rent Arabic hiftorians, for the life of Hakem, and
for the H'Jiorj) of the Drufcs ; that iVIr. Pauhis had difcovercd an wf-
dttfdpan of the lUftory of Elmariu, 8iC,

Ac.T.
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Art. ^5'. ^4it<^nrhim alterum animadt'erJzoJium et correBionum in Thcd-
phraltum pra^cipue ex editione Parijienji, 1799 ; aniiore D. Coray, doc-

tore mcdkimc. In 8vo. 34 pp^

Mr. Scktieidtr had pul^liflied his edition of the ChnraBers of Tbeo-
phrartus, nearly at the fame time that Dr. Coraj gave his. In this

fuj.'plrment tn his editi( n, Mr. ^chneidrr •gw^t, in Larin, the correc-

tions which Dr. Coray had i-ropofed in his edition, in which heatirees

with him, or on which he had any oblervations to make.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Grofes Sermons have been received, and fliall haveeajly

attention.

Our Correfj^ondents on the fnbje£l of. the Blagdon contro-

verfy arc alaiotl innumerable. (Jiir bed and final anfwer to

all ir.nlt be. that we underltand it is at an end. With refpefl

to oiufelves we have nothing to fay, but that we a6led conlci-

entionfly frv>nn the evidence before us.

One * Particular Friend" has written us a long dida£lic

letter on the; fubjett of Peace, as if we were of the Cabinet.
«' Ptace IS our dtar delight, uoi our friend's more.*' But really

we h.ve nc^t been confulted on the fiibjecl, and can only join

in the general vvilh, fcjr a *' good, fubltantial, and honourable

Peace."

A Co. rtTpondent from Leipzic informs us, that the Jaco-

b ns of that place ftrongly oppofe the circulation of the Britifli

Critic. We knew it before, and are proud of their hoftility,

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An elegant Memoir on the Life and Writings of Fro^jffart,

mav foou be cxpe6itd from Colonel Johnes, preparatory to a

complete tranflj'ion of that admirable hifforian, which is in

greai forwardn- fs.

Th; hile Rev. Dr. Samuel Pegge's Hi/lory of Bcauch'nf

Abbey, \\^t lad li'erary labour of that venerable antiquary, com-
ple^'d only a few days before his death, will in a few weeks be

prtfened 10 the public, under the fuperin tendance of Mr,
Nichols.
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RITISH CRITIC,
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or a Survey of the Revolutions of Empires. By the Rev.
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WE readily agree in opiniofi with the writer of this vo-

hjme, that the work which he has endeavoured, and that

fuccefsfuUy, to refute, has been fufFered too long to diffufe its

venom unoppofed through the circles of fociety. The con-

tetnpt of the learned, and the deteftation of the virtuous, it

has every where met with ; but tlie ignorant and unlettered

;iiave been deluded by its confident airertions, and the impious

have been hardened by its blafphemies. The great celebrity

of the writer, and the pompous language alFumed throughout

the compolition, have contributed (till wider to fpread the er-

ror, and promote the infamous pnrpofesof its publication ; and
Mr. Roberts merits the fincere thanks of every friend to reli-

gion and morals, for his laudable efforts to cxpofe the fallacy

of its arguments, and for thus providing an aotidote againft

Ihe poifon.
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The refutation is compf ifed in twelve letters to Mr. Volney,

in which the principal heaiis difciiired in his produ6lion ^re

coiifidered in regular fucceflron. Amidft the ruins of fallen

empires, from the romb of varied grandeur, a warning voice

is fuppofed to echo through the page of that fceptic, defcribing

the caufes of their defolation, which are afcribed to the bigotry

of pricRs, and the defpotifm of princes. The prieft, he fays,

has fabricated a vaft fcheme erf ecclellaftical tyranny, by which
the faculties of minkind are enchained ; and the tyrant wields

an iron fcourge, by which his body is bowed down in the moft

abject fubmiilion. Tfie refult of Mr. Volney's arguments is»

that both bonds are to be biirft afiuider, andman reftored to his

free and equal (late. He begins, therefore, by taking a view of

fociety in its original ftatc, before tiie banner of either defpDtifm

was ere£led on the fuppofed ruins of mental and corporeal

freetlom. On this fubjed, Mr, Roberts judicioufly obferves as

follows

:

** It is fomewhatextraordinary that writers on the theory of govern-

ment fhoufd be fo fond of recurring to a ftate of which there are itvr

or no records, of which all that iiiltory or experience can teach us is,

that it is fo miferable. that the ftrl^ opportunity of abandoning it has

generallv been thought a fiappy one. You allow, Sir, equality could

notfubjjfi betiMcenfmmlies (p. 55). Of what ufe is a principle which

3S inapplicable to any focieij uffomiliis F The only ufe of fuch a prin-

ciple is a theoretic one; and, if fo, is the conlHtution of man, ab-

ftradedly confidercd, fo changed as to oblige us to have recourfe to a

principle which cannot fubfifl in civil fociety ? Whatever the nature of

man has been for the laft four thoufand years, it is ftill the fame. It is

not only more juft, but more eafy, to confider man in the abflraft from

immediate contemplation ; for, however external circumftances may
vary, his natural powers and relations are ftill the fame j and all his na-

tural duties and rights rtiay more properly, and much more clearly, be

derived from them than from any other confideration. Society, being

artificial, is neceifarily^z/frw of experiments on humannature, in order

. to inveltigate thofe regulations and laws by which thegreateft general

good may be attained ; that is, the greatejl number of ad-vantages com-

bined nuith the fcvoefi dijad-oantagts to the greateft number of individuals :

for an)- other general good is a mere imaginary phantom, nothing but

a name.
** Now, Sir, upon the principles of equality and refiftance which

you have adopted, Ibciety muft be impoffible. There may be an afTem-*

blage of men, forced together by external circuraftances, but this can-

not be fociety ; it will be only as a heap of fa:id, wherein every parti-

cle repels its neighbour with equal force, and the common efFeftisa

common deprtffion. Indeed, it is idle to argue on impoffible cafes.

You allow. Sir, there muft fomewhere be a fonuer, even in your own
fyftem, to temper the felfifh principle; even then on your own ftate-

jcsnt the queftion muft ftill bcj 'vjhai is that power, and nuhere muft it

refids %
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reftde ? From the variable nature of man it is evident, that the beft

for:Ti of particular governments can be determined by experience

only. That to all theory on any other principle it may be objefted,

that the dangers or remedies can no other way be afcertained, and it

may -.vith the greateft juftice he added, that the form of government

under which a nation has been the moll happy for the greateft length of

time i' the befr.

" 'I he objeifls of government have generally been held to be fecu-

rity of perfo;i and property from injury. This expreffion is indeed

comprrli-nfive, bur how much is there in it which does not appear at

once to the eye ? Two thirds of human life, and one half of the hu-
xh?.n race, the nbjefts of proreftion and fupport abne, their property

inv .Ivej, and tht-ir ia*ety ailured in that of the remainder. Is it only
for the hardih )od of a robuft age of men thar policy is to provide?

Whav tnen i". the pr fpeft of accumulation itfelf, when the feeblenefs

of age lliall yield an eafy vid.m to the rapacity of youthful vigour ?

Alas! how poor muft thar principle be which thus ultimately fabricates

its own fu )verfion. How perniriuus it has ever been to the welfare of
focieiy, ynu have, Sr, fully (hewn, nor is it my wifli to leffen the force

of a fingle inftince where it is duly applied. It is the ftrongeft argu-

ment of rhe nc.eHity of the fubfiftence of other and very oppolite

principles to the very wrll being of fociety. Civil fociety, however
it m ly have originated in compad, cannot long continue, without fome
more ftabJe form '.han th:it of adual affent. There muft enter into its

compofuion changes of ciicurnitances and relations, in which a gene-

ral and acknuwlei:ged adherence to particular fundamental principles

muft hold the place of adual aflent, or the public mind will be for

ever varying. Ylu yr.irfelf. Sir, allow that a monarchy is the forn»

of government to which all others tend, that it feems !o you to be the

wji natural as 'well as the beji calculatedfor peace ; and I am perfuaded

it is fo true, that I ihould decidedly confider this as one of the funda-

mental principle^ to vvhich I allude. The principle of fuch adherence

will, pri. pr-rly (peaking, be an accurate judgment; but it is not an ac-

curate julg '.leni confidericg felf onl}-, but confidering felf as a con-

ftiiuent part, willing raiher tOfriaVfomevvhatto the advantage of others,

and defimus with its own to fecure their happinefs. I will not call

this an enlighten d felf-iove, becaufe it is more than that, it does con-

tain it; bur it is as a confequcnce of a principle very diftintf from
Jelf, and that is a principle of benevolence to others ; by which the

jui'gment is decided, to enter into fociety for the common good. It is

then in the principle of benevolence only, that fociety can oe firm and
per.tianent, a id thi.', principle to be Ifeady, mulf be founded on the be-

lief of a fuperin'endant fupreme being, the common father of all his

creatures." P. 26. *

On the growth of the regal o\\\ of the original paternal ZW"

thority, thiii necelfanly cxifted in its fulled vigour, and to an
.unlimited exte.it, in the fisft ages of the world, Mr. Roberts

makes tne toUov/ing ("enfible remarks.

Y 2 •* I|v
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*' In the chapter on the general canfes of the re'volution and ruin^
ancientjiates (page6i) the ruin of fuch ftates is afcribed to depravej
laws, arifing from depraved manners. That depraved manners may,
and do in many cafes produce bad laws, is very true ; but it is alfo to
be confidercd that laws in themfelves originally good may, without any
depravity of manners, become occafionally bad ones, from the mer«'
change of circumftance. A law which during a famine (hould forbii

exportation of grain, would be a good one at the time, but on the re-

turn of plenty would be bad. A law which in the infant ftate of So-

ciety fliould command the adual fervicesof each individual, would \t%

a more advanced ftate be very inconvenient ; it is therefore extremely

unjuft to lay it down as a rule, that when a law becomes prejudicial \%

is neceflarily, or always, in confequence of a depravation of manners,
" The intent of a law in general is to remedy or prevent an acknow-

ledged evil. It may fall fhort of the intent in either cafe, but the in-

tent is not therefore a bad one ; the intent can be judged of only by
circumftances at the time of its being enafted, and a fair confideration

of them, furcly would not attach any farther evil to them, than what
fuch circumftances may clearly fhew to have been intended.

*' That power, ambition, avarice, and other paffions hare inter-

fered, and do interfere, in fome degree, in all fyftems of legiflation,

need not be denied. It is acknowledged as a confequence of the im-
perfection of the nature of man ; but to lay thefe down as the very

principle of a fyftem of laws, is an imputation that has been refervcd

for thefe latter times. I own, Sir, I am rather at a lofs to conceive

how you could ferioully attribute fuch doflrines of civil rights (as you
have done) to the founders of ftates. Of thefe the firft is, that ponacr

conftitutes a right, a pofition which conveys to the mind only a confu-

lion of ideas and things, " Becaufe one man was ftronger than an-

other, this inequality, the refult of accident, was taken for the law of
nature ; and becaufe the life of the weak was in his power, and he did

not take it from him, he arrogated over his perfon the abfurd right of
property," (p. 62.) The inequality. Sir, is a law of nature, but thac

it has not by legiflators been held, that power alone conftitutes right,

every law that has ever fecu red perfon or property is a proof. The
inequalities, here unjuftly charged with a confequence, which follows

only from a fiate of war, are in fad the very graplings of fcciety,

becaufe that from tbefe very inequalities there arifes, not by any means
a right of llavery, but a neceffity tliat fomc fhould invelHgate, explain

and diredt, and others attend to and pnrfue what is for the commoa
good.—You cannot be ignorant. Sir, that flavery arofe from no other

right than that of felf-defence ; thut as a primary aft it is allowed to be

indefenfible, and even as a fecondary one, defenfible merely on the

principle of felf prefervation. I am forry to be obliged to enter into

fuch diftinftions even here ; in the next paragraph there is one which

it is ftill more unpleafant to find neceffary.

" That parental authority fhould have been confidered as a bads of

public authority in an early ftate of fociety, when the tranlition was

fo tafy, and a model fo obvious, is not to be thought fingular, where

the name of father was a name of endearment, of care, and proteftion,

•f litrcrcncc and affsftion. When a general conclufion is inferred,
,

the
'
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the premifes niuft be intended as general ; and if fo, if fathers are to

be held, according to your defcription of them, what man can behold

his child without a figh ? To me. Sir, it feems ftrangc how you could'

prevail on yourfelf to draw fo cruel a reprefentation, one as unjuft as it

is cruel, as a general one. You fay. Sir, (page 62) ** Becaufe the

chief of a family could exercife an abfolute authority in his own
houfe, he made his inclinations and affei^tions the fole rule of his con-

dufl." If, Sir, his inclinations and affeftions are thofe which a father

ought to feel, he is right in lo doing ; but tliis, which is the queftion,

you decide in the negative. It is a common debt of every friend

to domeftic happinefs, and the firft of earthly duties, to controvert, to

the utmoft, the decifion ; and I truft it is the common debt of thou-

fands. But the political conclufion is of importance ? Be it fo, Sir,

but does it become an advocate of political to infringe upon natural

juftice ? You proceed. Sir, thus: " He conferred and withheld the

conveniences and enjo} ments ot life n.uithout refpeSi to the /jtv of equa-

lity, or jujiice ; and paternal tjrnn?iy,"—paternal tyranny !
—" laid the

foujidation of political di'Jpolifm." (p. 62.

)

*• I do not know. Sir, whether you are a father. Certainly, it is to be
lamented, whatever unhappily may have been the motive, that you have

been carried fo far as to make the abufe of paternal power the paternal

charader. The character itfelf, when its duties are fulfilled, has always

and with great juftice, been held a model for governors, as uniting in it-

felf all the beft qualifications for the ftation. Whatever may have been

rile errors into which the abufe of it has led, there are none more dread-

ful than that, which thefubverfion of its juft influence muft neceflarily

lead into. Where the ties of nature are broken, what others are there

whicii can be depended upon ? Surely none. He who is not grate-

ful for the firft of bleflings and the tendereft of cares, of which he has

himfelf been the principal objeft, cannot be fo for partial advantages

in which he is lefs perfonally interefted ; he who places little confidence

in a tried fincerity, muft be fufpicious and faithlefs elfewhere.

" When in the fequel you admit that the fpirit of rapacity is the

great evil which has difturbed all ftates, in this we are agreed; but
when you defcribed its aftivity as under the made of union and peace,

and under the name of fupreme power, it would have been well to have
added, that its primary objed, as a means of gratifying itfelf, is fu-
preme ponuer. It has not, I believe, been fufticiently attended to or

obferved in this light, as the efpecial and ruling principle which par-

ticularly in a democratic form of government inceffantly brings on a
fucceflion of revolutions, which as you obferve, end finally in a def-

potic and abfolute monarchy.
* I am willing to admit and allow, that where this fpirit of rapa-

city has been exceffive in any government or ftate, it has been attended

with the evils you mention ; the truth will feel no injury from the

cenfure of, and forrow for an error. But, Sir, allowing this, it would
be weak and filly to be deterred by the bug- bear x.txm defpot, frooj

calling into queftion the application, and examining how far it is ap-

plicable. It would be weaknefs in the extreme to be induced to con-
oenm every, or any form of government becaufe there may be evils ia

fach, whjlft there are wicked men.** P, 43,

TJi©
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The French writer's infamous fneers at religion, in general,

arcnexi confidered by ths auiMor, and his invectives repelled

with temperate and dignified hrmnefs.

** There is. Sir, a certain chain of duties, which, extending from
the throne of the deity, binds earth to heaven ; reverence f^r the deity

induces refpeft to moral obligadon, and regard for the co-haSitancs of
earth as children of the Lord of all. To loofen every fecial iie, the

firlt means is then to bre<»k that golden chain (by which we nre not

held, but) by which we muft hold to be happy. To make us loofe

thar hold you afk, " of what importance to the d«ity are the worms
that crawl in the duft ?" This, Sir, is not re^vtrence for the di:ity, it is

affeilation, a miferab'e affeflarion of refpefl, the trueft exprefiion of a

real disregard, or a real terror. Why, Sir, <hou^' anv being that he
has made be fuppofed to be unobfrrved by him who has maniteft^'d de-

sign and wifdorB, in the form^'ion of tii' verv meaneft beyond the

utinoft art of man to equal ? If he has difpla\ed his power and his

wildom in all^ there is none which mav not juilly be deemed objcfls of

his attention. '^ Whai are the ^^onns t' at daw I in the duft to him ?'*

They are the creatures of his hand, and the tcftimi nies of his exiil-

ence, his wifdom, and his powt>r. One fpecies amid'l the wonderful

variety, bleft with (uperior intelligence, ha;- approached nearer than

the reft to the divinity, and fenfible of the -idvanta .e r^s converted it

fometimes to the nobleft piu-pofes, in the en'^eavour to referable that

being, whole image it bears. It is t!uis that man tracinv; the earrh in

3ts progrefs, and the ftars in their courfcs, has. foughr .he pash to im-

mortality. While he admired br ad'^red, and wa> gtatefu! for cv<^-ry

bleffing 5 and tierabiing kft he fhculd offend, his anxiety to atone

where he had offended, was prf-poniuni-d to his prt-vious f'.ar. Vvhen

you afk th'^n, " where was tne efficacy of his practices, (p. t'S) did

th*" prcfcriptions of penanc" work a change in the la^^s of r.ature ?"

X anfwf r not in the variation of external ohjrfls, neither in +!' courfa

of narurf or the feafons, but in the liieand conduct of 'tr^ ptr.on..

" When a bac habit is to beccrrecfed, it muft be left to thejudg»

ment of the petfoa ^.oncerned, to ufe thofe means which may be moft

effedual, and if is an ir-conteftibk- truth, that as a nation reforms it-

feif, it becomes more juft, niorehooeft, and in a word, rtcconjingniure

religious, it becomes more happv. D > not, Sir, co/i^bun 1 religion

-land fupetftition. The church of RoT;e has abfurdly s'leclared penance

a m.eritorious acf in itfelf, and ycu have taken idvautage nr it. i\o-

ihing however can be more contrary to the true Mnvi; -f cliiiftianity.

It may be a means fometimes of re'ormation, i)ur ii can be np more,

Ttnd no merit in itfelf, and when it does not antacrj this cud is fuper-

ftirion, but when it does, as you aflc, if God be good, how can he bo

pleafed with your penance; I anfwer, becaufe it is intended to lubdue

every propenlity to offend him.
•' Your next queition. Sir, is " If God be infinite, what can youp

homage add to ids glory?" and with chcfe you exclaim, " inconfif-

tent men anfwer thefe quefticns." The inoft magnifictni fccnery that

heaven or earth exhibits, the thoufand tints refle^ed irom the ipoft

glowing atraorphcre or the richeft laadfcape, all that is nouiifhed by

hi*
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his heat, or irradiated by his beams, add nothing to the brightnefs of

the fun.—This, Sir, muft be the anfwer. Still, Sir, it is pity this play

iipon words fhould occur ; as if tht giving ghiy ot glorifying, that is,

the acknowledgment and admiration of the glory of God, conveyed the

impious idea of increafing it by an addition. I will nor, indeed I can-

not, call this arguing inconfificTit, but I will fay that fuch a confiltency

is a misfortune. Has the Al, nighty given us our beil feelings with'-

out an intent of their being exerciied on the objeds [to which] ' they

are bed adapted ? What could be more inconfiilent with found reafoa

tiian fuch a fuppofition ? Through the entire of what I have oppofed

ID this chapter, you have argued from tbe abufes of knowledge and
character to the fubverfion of both. Would you rejed agronomy,
becaufe there have been and ftill may be aftrologers, or arithmetic,

becaufe there are many filly enough tq believe that there is a particu-

lar charm in particular numbers ? as well might you rejeft religion

becaufe a Chinefe or a Roman Catholic flogs his i>1oI in a ftorm, and
becaufe a Thibetian believes in the immortality of the Delia [£>(•//«/]

Lama, or a Ronjan Catholic in tranfubftantiation. As to monaftcries

they were an afylum originally to the wretched, and longco^uiaued io ;

they were the confervatories of learning, and if by long peace they

were verging towards corruption, it was the fpirit and ztal ot a monk
that caufed their fuppreffion. As to their iloth it was at leaft as good
as the mifchievous jnduilry that v/orks with pertinacity, to deflroy the

peace of thoufands. If they have erred grievoully, grievoully have
they fufFered alfo. In a word. Sir, with all the errors and abfurdities

that have loaded it, religion, in every nation, has been of eflcntial fer-

vice ; it has been and muft be the only fteady founda;ion of jiiftice^

That religion fhould be purified from every fpecies of error and fuperi-

ftition, is the moft important objcd to all men, and this can only be ef-

feded by a fair and juft examination, and a careful and accurate dif^

crimination. The Mofaic and Chriftian difpenfuious are the only
pnes which have been, able to bear this telt." P. 67.

The particular abiife levelled by Mr. Volney a^ainfl the
Mofaic account of the creaijon, draws from his antagonift the
following reply.

** In your Ilatement of the doctrines of Chrlftianity, you have
^ilfully brought the Roman Catholic forward to the attack. But,
Sir, even in his hand you have put a fword of lath

; you have not
given him even his own weapons, fuch as they are. You make hini

fay, that, '* the very circumftance of fome of its dogmas beino- be-
yond the reach of human underftanding confirms thrm the more
fully," (p. 186,) That fuch. an abfurdity may have been advanced, I
will not deny, though few Roman Catholics would, 1 believe, aifcnt

to it ; it is fulficient for me to fay no Proteftant would affent to it. Let
us obferve your ftatement of the doftrine of creation, fuppoied to be
from the Bible. Mofes has faid, ' In the beginning God created
the Heaven and the earth," and *• that he refted on the feventh day."
Now for the paraphrafe : "God (after having pafTed an eternity in
doing nothing) conceived at length the defign (without apparent mo-
tive) of forming the world out of nothing." Mofes has faid nothing
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of the works of God before the creation of this woxXdi.-^ErgOy God
paffed an eternity in doing nothing. What an inference ! T he motive

of the defign is not exprefled. Was it neceflary it (hould be ? We
with to know it, perhaps ; but our wifhes are not the juft rneafure of

fvhac is right with God.
*' He was tired on the feventh. This abfurdity is again your own.

Sir. The words of Mofes convey no fuch idea : hey fimply ftate

that he ceafed ; thf work of creation being accomplifhed. Your re-

prefentation of the fall is ftrange indeed. The words, he ivas re-

frejhed, are, indeed, added in our tranflation, in Exod. ch. XXXI.
-V. 17. The original is !:?£;:' which no way neceffarily includes the idea

of fatigue ; literally it is, took breath, and metaphorically applied, lig-

nifies merely ceafing from action ; and anfwers as nearly as human
language can exprefs, what man may prefume to conceive of the di-

vine mind, when contemplating his great work, he faw that all nvas

njery good. You argue. Sir, from your own theory to the r^ft ; that

there was once a happy age, and that man by his own faulrs has de-

flroyed that felicity, is, teftified hy the traditions of every quarter of
the globe ; that the Deity might have permitted >the fall, was a necef-

fary preliminary to free agency in man ; without a power of erring,

be n-.uft have been a mere n/achine; th^t the effeft of mortality pio-

duced by it Ihouid pais to the defendants of our firft parents, is no
more extraordinary than that any difeafc fhould be hereditary, which
we know to be the caTe ; that the Deity permitted mankind to be
damtied for fi^e thoufand years is an afl'ertion fo full of horror, fo con-

trary to the doArines of Scripture, that nothing but a mott ftudied

negligence of them could have prompted it, St. Paul exprefsly fays,

after a long enumeration from Abel to David, Samuel, and the pror
phers; that " thele all died in the faith." Heb. ch. XI. and St. Pe-

ter, that, *' in every nation, he that feareth God and worketh righte-

oufnefs is accepted of him." Afts, ch. X. v. 3^. Is this any thing'

like ar entailment of damnation ? How, Sir, could you write thus if
~

you die examine, and if not, how can you take upon you to talk of
<he truth ?" P. 50.

Mt. Roberts then follows the daring blafphemer through all

his fuperficial corriments on the Hebrew writings, confifting of,

for the moft part, objedions long ago anfwered, but here ex-

p(»fed and refuted by new arguments. His audacious alTertion,

thai Chriftianity is made up of the crude, undigelled fragments

of all prior religions, and has, like them, a great intermixture

jn its compofitiori pf the vagaries of aftronomers ; that the

name and office of Chrift is only a copy of the blended name
and charafters of ChriJIma the Indian preferver, and Mithra
the mediatorial God of Perfia ; and that the Apoftles, twelve

in number, have a refeience to the twelve figns of the aodiac,

&c. &c. are alfo fully anfwered, and his own ignorance, in the

agronomical dedurtions that follow, fully demonftrated. On
thj§ fubjed;^ however, no extradl will give the reader an ade-

quate
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quate idea of the author's learned and laborious difquifition, as

it confifts of a fcries of arguments connected with remote

aftronomical enquiries only, calcidated for thofe to whom the

fcience in queftion is familiar, and, therefore, for further fa-

tisfa£t'.on, we mud refer him to the work itfelf, to which we
heartily wifli fuccefs ; at the fame time, wejmuft exprefs our

regret that the prefTiiTe of numerous articles of importance foE

admiflion, has prevented our noticing before fo praifeworthy

an effort to repel the infidious attacks ot one of the moll hard-

ened, though ingenious, infidels of the age.

Art II. The Rural Philofopher ; or, French Georgics. A
Didattic Poem. 1 ravjlated from the Original of the AhhS
Delllle ; entitled L'Homme des Champs, By fohn Maunde,
i2mo. 208 pp. 6s. Kearlley. i8oi,

nnO the original of this Poem, as publifhed among us, though
•*- produced by the pen of a foreigner, we paid (o particular

an attentioii*, that our readers cannot novv' require us to ex-
patiate on its merits. That it deferves to be tranllated is cer-

tain ; the prefent queftion only is, how far it has been rendered

with fuccefs. One difficulty, peculiar to this undertaking, the

tranflator has mentioned in a fhort Preface; and it will be
granted, on thefmallefl confideration, that it is a real difficulty.

The French author, an admirer of Engliffi poetry, and deeply
verfed in the ftudy of it, has drawn copioully, on many occa-
fions, from our moft familiar poets; to reftore thefe palFages

to the Engliffi language, without falling into the very (trains

of the original authors, was certainly a tafk that required both
(kill and judgment. For thefe parts the tranflator folicits an
indulgence, which cannot juftly be withheld ; but at the infi-

' mation that " dida£tic poems are of all others the dulleft," w«
can only fmile, and afk our claflical readers, in what part
of the admirable Georgics of Virgil they can trace the finger

of dulnefs? The expreffion has been written haftily, and w©
will not dwell upon it. The concluding words of the fmall

I Preface, already quoted, would difarm Ariftarchus himfelf,

j

*' It is not without fear and trembling, that the tranflator

t throws his work upon the public eye ; he has only to plead, is

1
extenuation of its faults, that it is his hrrt undertaking."ing.

Vol, xvii, p. 9, kz.

It
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It is always pleailng to be able to fav to mcdeft merit, that

it has not tailed ; and this gratiHoation in the prcfcnt inllance

Me i«ay certainly enjoy. ^^^, Maiinde has rendered his author

in an cafy, and yet i:orre<5l llrain ot verfification ; which wdl
give tothofe who cannot read the original, no inadequate taftc

cf its lUIe and merits. We ihall cite in the firft inilance 3

paiTage which gives a pitliire of French fv-icierv in a country

hoiifc ; fi:ch at ler.lt as it was before their focial r\rtem was

fubverted; what it is at prefcnt wc are not fo dillindly iji»

formed.

*• But fhould the temjx:it lour ; in yoiu^er room.

Where fparkling taggots chafe the drearv gloom,

\^\i!r^ ^cynhtaax* lighted, and adoru'd wirh talle

I'fl fit fccure, and mock the northern blall

;

W'liire various p.Ulin-.es happilv deceive

The lingering momerits of the ftormv eve.

Here, with the dice-box trembling in his hands.

The pradis'd gaa-jeller calcul.ning ilands

;

Or o'er ;f.- gr.:r.r-.:y. hx.'d+. with itudious iTxZt^,

M:irks ever) chance, the full and vacant fp:ice.

From fide to fide the {hifcirg counter goes

One pile decreafing as the other grows.

As fears or h.ope the panting bofom tr>'

Through varie.l fortune nms the haraf>'d die :

Now trom its prifon thrown, with furious bound.
It leaps along the board that echoes round,

Still rolling on ; till one deciiive ilroke

Proclaiir.s the contcll and the party broke.

Yon ferious pair, imn-.ers'd in thought profound

Their peaceful fquncirons range on chequer'd groupd ?

Ivl.uily enamoar'dof the nniiiic wsr,

\Vith warmth they corr.bat, though from peril far :

Tha">ogh ikilful rounds, and intricate defJis,

They lead their x\'ot\ troops, or ebon fi^'^sX :

With equ;il force engage the rival bancs.

And conqueit long in doubtful balance ftands

:

One fatal check adutes the victor's claim.

Who loudly tells his adverfary's fhame :

He o'er the c'^.eiT-men bent, with faddcn'd view.

With pain bdieres that what be fees is true.

* A more appropriate vrord might eafily have been found, or a bett

phrafe. Re^-.

+ We conceive trk tree to be the game defcribed by the origit

author : but it is allowable to change it fior a fimilargame more kno«

to Englit"h readers, /v.^-.

i It is iifual in French, but not in E!ngliih, to rhyme the fame let

^^thej y which we call Ua:::\-til rij-zi:,

Lott
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Lotto, piquet, r whift's inore folemn game,

Amiife th- hoarv fire, and dowei d dame.

On yondtr fide, a young and giddy train.

Chafe the "hire balls along the verdant plain.

But now the table, fcen^; of focial charms,

Comman Is ';;ach player to lay afidc his arms

;

Scarce from the teeming flafk ti,e ne(!'tar',s pour'd.

Ere fparkling wit allu neb the feftive hoard.

The fupper-done, to IJlure* we rep ir,

Perufe Racine, or dip into Voltaire.

Or elfe, alas! fome witling <if the place

Draws from ]iis pocket, with important face,

A treacherous fcroU, which, as it;. " ^rhor reads^

Fatigue and vajxiur through the circl(" fpreads;

One with a yawn ihc killing work udmits.

Another fairly fleeps and fnorcs by rits

;

'Till, rou 'd from flumber by th' applauding crowd.

Sudden he ftarts, and clajjs his hands aloud.

Thus docs a laugh tht tei^ious lecturer [reader] balk

And to a tnle or fonnet fhiits the talk.

To morrow c nnes, and t'> th' appointment trup.

Laughter and fport the fclf-fame fcenes renew.

Winrer no more the god of ftern command.
Bids blithfome Plcafure on his brow expand;

A laughing fire, that 'neath the load of years.

Loves to be pleas'd, and charms in hoary hairs."

A*; ihe rranflation is formed fur thofe to whom the original

fpeaks in an unknown language, we (hall not here, as. in the

iorrrtcr inltance, place 'hem lide by iide. Bur we featch the

origi'i'J for ftriking pjfTiges, and tnen enquire how far the

traiifli'Oi hus fuiceedtd in t ansfufin*.' 'heir force and fpirit into

Engllh. The cntpiiry h iR feldom failed 'o be favourable to

hM fcflportp. As we cannot allow ourfelv^'s to give, many
fpcciniens of (his fuoccf'J, we (hull now turn at once to the

opening iA ihe F u-^h Canto, in which the author indulges,

very happily, in a vein of lively fatirc on itjfij^id rhymers.

•' Yes! the rich arpe<5t of th" flood and fields

An endltls f<)urce of bright* it landfcape yields;

I jf>y lo fee the Ikirs, in ..z.ire pride.

Reflected gady in the dzurc tide
;

The cryflal waves in lucid {heets expand.

Or wind in Itrcamiets through the graffy land ;

* This is very incorreft. The original is

on reprend fa ledure ordinaire,

which means, we >'o to reading as ufual j and has no kind of reEer-

cncc to attending a UdKre» Rev*

Tbo
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The darkfome foliage of the wood profound ;

The corn, that fheds a yellow gleam around ;

The valley green, with liniling produce gay.

The deepen'd concave of its form difplay

;

Thofe hills, that lift their furamit to the Ikies,

While at their feet a boundlefs champaign lies j

As round the world the fun majeftic goes.

And o'er each fcene a golden colouring throws.

Blefs'd is the man, whofe foal enjoys the fight

;

But he more blefs'd who fings the profpeft bright.

The fcatter'd charm of fortft and of mead
Attend the fummons of his tuneful reed.

And gather in his fong; whofe rival art

With Nature's felf fhall equal joy impart.

Begone, ye puny bards, whofe irkfome laj

What oft was better faid again muft fay !

Infipid rhymers ! has your hacknied flrain

No; yet cuU'd all the fweets of Flora's reign ?

Still muft we hear the bounding of your fiieep ?

Still to the murmurs of your ftreamlet fleep ?

Still muft the wanton zephyr kifs the rofe,

• Whofe opening buds their blufhing tints difclofe ?

When fhall the echo of your numbers ceafe.

And let the fylvan echo fleep in peace ?

So poor the ftrains, that Nature's charms rehearfe ?

Oh ! how does Horace, in appropriate verfe.

And varied numbers teeming with delight,

"Defcribe the poplar and the pine-tree's height.

Beneath whofe pale and darkfome boughs eniwin'd,

A hofpitable fhade the fwain fhall find.

And quaffing fit; while bubbling at his fide

The rolling ftreamlet winds its rapid tide!

Nature with him in endlefs bloom behold !

Thy fong, fcarce born, as Nature's felf is old

!

To paint the country, it muft ^ft be lov'd ;

©ur city poets, by its charms unmov'd,

Whofe courtly Mufe has rarely left the town.

Paint what they've never lov'd, nor ever known

:

Oh! ne'er did they, 'midft foft retreats, inhale

Eve's gelid air, or morning's dewy gale

!

Read but their fong, and every line betrays

The city-bard difguis'd in fylvan lays.

With lavifh hand," in richeft words, they fpread

The cryftal ftreamlet and th' enamell'd mead

!

Unlefs Aurora fhine on opal throne.

No morning- beam upon the Eaft is fhewn

!

Sapphire and purple muft her drefs compofe.

And every flower fhe fheds a diamond grows

!

They call on Tyre, Potofi, tofupply

1 he jonquil's colour, or the rofe's dye

;

And Nature, beft in fimplegarb array'd.

Mult groafl in loads of lilyer and brocade |

I

While
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While pearls and rubies o'er her drefs are plac'J,

*rheir hand disfigures what it (hould have grac'd i

Painters arid bards, by kindred ties allied,

Let Zeuxis' word your feveral efforts guide*

An upftart painter, emulous of fame.

Would once pourtray the laughter-loving dam^.

With fruiilefs zeal; no happy lines exprefs'd

The flelhy roundnefs of the well-form'd breaft-
;

The bult harmonious and voluptuous arms.

Her lovely features and her graceful charms j

But gold and jewels (hone with lavifh coft.

And Venus lay in loads of drapery loft.

*« Rafhfool! forbear," th' impatient Zeuxis faidj

Inftead of beauty, thou haft wealth pourtray'd."

Ye taftelefs bards ! to you the words belong :

That which you love alone fhould grace your fong-:

Yet ftill defcend not, in your mean purfuit,

Thofe bards to imitate, whofe care minute

Prefers Linnaeus to the Mantuan fwain.

And gives to trifling beauties iavifh pain;

That to the microfcope their objefts bring.

And wafte their pencils on an infeft's wing.

So novice artiils, that with labour'd care,

in female charms, defcribe the nails and hair.

Leave brighter beauties by their art un»rac'd.

To paint a mole, beneath the bofom plac'd. '

Enlarge thy ftyle : if e'er by morning's light.

With glance extended from the mountain's heigh^.

Thine eye has wander'd o'er the fcene below.

Where v/oods and ftream a varied landfcape ihew;

Where uplands ftope, or gleams the yellow grain.

Or flocks unnumbei'd whiten all the plain;

Or trac'd the limits of th' horizon blue.

Or circling hills, that fly before the view ;

Such be your model : let your talents give

Thefe mingled beauties through your long to live." P. 95".

It muft undoubtedly be feen, from thefe fpecimens, that this

Jranilation is a fpirited and meritorious work*, and fuch as the

Englifli reader will perufe with pleafure and advantage. We
dopbt not, therefore, that Mr, Maunde will receive the advan-

tage he dcTerves from his labour, and will be encouraged to

proceed to other efforts of tranflatcd or original poetry. Tlie

Poem is dedicated, with an appropriate compliment, to Sir ].

B. Biirges.

•"" ' "— ' ' ' f

** Fox the reafons ftatcd in the beginning, we feek not to mark ble-

niilhcs; but we cannot fail to exprefs a wifh, that the tranflator had
made fome enquiries about the quantity of the middle fyllable in

J^jfcoris, before he hitched it into fevexal of his verfes as LycSrU. Vir-
fil.was at hapd, to dire<il him.
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Art. 111. Pojlhumous IVorlis. of Madame Roland. John Ton*

1801.

THE French editor of the above work, M. de Champag-
neiix, begins his preliminary dircourfc witli the Jollowing

words

:

" The moft unpardonable crime, that was committed during the

reign of terror, is, moit certainly, the murder of Madame Roland ; I

coniider it lefs in the light of its extreme inujuiry, than \n tliac of the

lofs which France has fultained."

Surely this is faying too much ; we are very ready to bear

teltimony to the barbarous treatment which Madame Roland

experienced, as well as to the firm and dignified manner in

which (he fiipported her perfccutions and death ; but in confi-

dering the long lifl: of viftims, that were at the fame period fo

unjiilHy flaughtered, and the very diftingnilhed names that ap-

pear upon it, we can by no means fubfcribe to the above

paflage. Still Icfs are we difpofed to concur in opinion with

M. Champagncux, on the fcore of Madame Roland's meritsi

or modcfty as a writer ; both of which qualities, according toi

liis aflertion, fhe poOclfed in an eminent degree. The f'rencK]

Writers have been always blamed for their egotifm and felf-i

importance ; but, we may venture to fay, that nor.e ever car-;

fied cither one or the other fo far, as Madame Rolnnd did in

her firft publication. Mr. C. tells us, that a few days before

her execution, fhe thus exprcifed herfelf

:

*• If Fate had allowed me to live, I believe I flioidd have been am-
bitious of only one thing ; and that would have been, to write the

annals of the prefent age, and to become the Macaulay of my country ;

i have, in my confinement, conceived a real fondnefs for Tacitus, and

cannot go to ilcep till J have read a paflage of his work. It feems to

me that we fee things in the fame light ; and that in time, and with

afubjed equally rich, it would not have beet; impoifiblc for me to imi-

tate his lt}le."

Does Mr. C. call this modefty ? But to proceed. Mr. C.,j

Jn quoting this pafiage, obferves :

*• Let any perfon read attentively the works which we now give to

tlie public, and he will be convinced that no one could fo juilly afpire

to be the Tacitus of her age as Madame Roland," &^c.

In compliance with Mr. C.'s injun6)ion, we have atten-^

tively examined the above-mentioned work, without beings

convinced of the truth of his obfervation. The degree of]

^affinity, which Mr. C. bears to the furviving daughter of Ma-^
datne
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«Jame Roland, and his admiration of her conduct, and pity for

fier misfortunes as a woman, have made him blind to her

faults as a writer. The work before us is compofed of phi-

lofophical and literary efTays, and her travels; it fo, they may-

be called to London and Switzerland. Mr. C tells us, that

the former were written at the early a^e of eighteen, and not

meant for publication. Why then did he publifh thetn r He
certainly would have fhown more refpedt to the memory and
reputation of their author, in fiipprelling fuchgirlidi efFulions,

than in fen(1ing them to be laughed at in the world. The more
we examine them, the more are we convinced, that when pcr-

fons of lively talents, without much learning, enter upon mefa-

phyfjcal difcuffions, tliey are apt, like Madame Roland, to lofe

the clue which fli'-uld guide them, and plimge themfelves int<#

contradidiofis, incoherence of ideas, and falfe applications.

In the Hrit page of this work, Madame Roland, after fome
reflections on the pafiion of melancholy, and obferving that

few perfons are really acquainted with it, exprefTes herfelf thus

:

" The fweet melancholy that I defend is never fad ; it is only a
modification of pleafure, from which it borrows all jts charms. Like
thofe gilded clouds embellifhed by a fetting fun, the light vapours oi
melancholy intercept the rays of pleafare, and prefent it under a new
and agreeable afpedt. It is a delicious balm for the wounds of the

heart ; it is a falutary allay to the vivacity of joy ; attempered by it*

that paffion is rendered more impreffire and more lading."

That there is a certain kind of pleafing penfivenefs, that

modifies our pleafure, and foftens the vivacity of joy, every

perfon knows, becaufe every perfon has felt it. But we are at

a lofs to difcjver what Madame R. means by her obfervation,

that melancholy is never fad, or that its vapours intercept the

rays of pleafure, and then prefent it under a new and agree-

able afpecL Is there not, in tho above palTage, a contradic-

tion of terms ? Or does fhe mean to fay, that it is impofiible

to be long happy without being melancholy, or joyful without

being fad? A few pages onwards, however, we find that

Madame R. dcfcribes the effefl of this paffion in a very dif-

ferent manner.

•• I fat down on the thick grafs; the perfume of the flowers im-

parted to my fenfes a fweet ebriety, and opened my foul to voluptu-

oufnefs; my imagination, tenderly moved, wandered agreeably over

the delicate beauties, which thefe charming prududticns of fpring of-

fered to my view. Led by degrees from chefe fenfations, with which

I had employed myfelf in the morning, I rcpafled them in my mind ;

a touch of melancholy ga've thtm a neiu lint, and I percfi'Ved that I loas

fit the ptint of becoming a mi/anthrope,"

Hovr
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How are we to reconcile thefe contradidions ? In the flrft

itiftance (lie allures n^, that melanchi)]y renders the heart more
feelingly open, and gives a more temperate caft to our fenfa-

tionp. Here, however, m the midft of agreeable and voluptu-
ous impreflions, it fuddenly becomes difcontented, morofe, and
mifanthropic. We may here then coincide with Madame R.'s
obfervations, that few perfons are acquainted with this fpecies

of melancholy.

In a fubfequent chapter, compofed of fome rambling reflec-

tions on the gloomy appearance iji winter, we find the follow-

ing remarkable paiFage

:

" To thefe fweet and profound reflexions am I led by a rigorous

Teafon, the impreflions of which, favourable to the ferioufnefs of rea-

fon, remain void with refpeft to the imagination. Time, wliofe heavy
pace feems to quicken at prefent only to introduce fliadows, in regard

10 me, glides away without care ; I place myfelf on his wings, to pafs

the melancholy moments ; and, in a fortunate route, I do no more than
follow his fteps."

Either we do not iinderftand thispafiPage, or we may gather

^rom it, that with Madame R. melancholy hours paiTed more
rapidly, than thofe which were happy or fortunate. We are

ibrry that (he does not live to receive our congratulations upon
an advantage, which, we believe, was never granted to any
other human being. But to proceed.

** Now his icy fceptre holds under his laws the enchained rivulets ;

the hoar\' frofts, treafured on his knit brows, put to flight the nymphs

of the groves;" (Qucre, who are the nymphs of the groves ?}
•< and

pleafures, terrified, run to their friends to implore an afylum. Some,"

(fome what ? pleafures ? be it fo) having hopes in Philofophy, have

chofen her for a refuge, and even for a mlftrefs ; then taking her man-

tle, they came to my houfe to join in ftudy, liften to reafon, and play

with her ; but when Nature, more beautiful and more adorned in her

flowery plains fliall recal their troop, it will be Reafon that will go to

feek them."

Is this poetry or profe run mad i' Thefe pleafures, fright-

ened away by the coidnefs of the weather, tjke Philofoph) for

thei-- miftrefs, and, after borrowing her clothes, come to Ma-
dame Roland's fliidy to play with Reafon ; but as foon as the

feafon becomes warmer, they return again to tf e fields, and

Reafon in her turn comes to play with them. Do you really

think, Mr. ChampagneuXj that Tacitus would have written

fo, or that a woman, writing like Madame R. ought to afpirc

to the honour of imitating him ?

As we advance in theperufal of this curious publication, we
find increaiing inconfilience and abfurdity. Nor is this to be

wondered at, after what Madame Roland herfelf fays at the

commencement of other melancholy' reflcj^ions.
»' I take
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" I take up my pen without knowing why ; I have no projeif^s, no

ideas, except a few trifling gleams, which affet^t >ii«i^ot fiifTiciently for

me to n; alter courage to commit them to pnper; but I am tited of

fittint^ merhodicaily to my needle ; i cannot walk, neither can I fing ;

iiecefiiry, widi her iron chain, confines me to my cnge; the feeling of

conftraint, which llie makes me experience, repels at this morhent thd

fondnefs that n:UuruIly inclines me to mufic ; and then to fing wheil

alone, and without any objeifl; in view, what a foolilh thing !"

V'^ery fooli'h indeed ! almofl as much fo as to fit down to

^urite without anv object in view. Madame R. tells truth at

leaa.

As profound rtfu"61ions catinot well be made amidfl the

noife and rnmtiit o'i fociery, we are not fiirprifed at {imiin^

Madamr Roland in a wood, and again giving way to melan-
choly fenr.itions. No place coidd be fi'ter for this' than the

MOod of Vincennes. Here then we difcover her, at the early-

age of iwentv-lhree, inveighing againfl: the ingratitndc of man-
kind, and the miferies attached to life. She already begins

to be wearv of exilfence, and affirms, that fhe would give it up
not only vvith indfference, but without pain. One would
imagine that here was forrow enough for any reafonable beings

AUs ! n-! ; Mailarne R. was unconfcionable in her demands,
as the following invocation will teflify,

" Thnu, w.hcm all animated beings avoid and abhor, O Grief! I

invoke thee with loud cries; return to ftimulate my powers, and exalt

my courage ; I prefer tiiy torments to the death of apathy; I feel thy

penetrating poifon kindle in my bofom and ferment in my veins; it

overflows, furrcunds, and prefles my heart. Inquietude and gloomy
care, error and injuuice, have anew' prepared the ihait with which
thou pierceft me '"'

The confnuon of ideas in the above pafiage is fomewhat re-

maikable. la the firft place, Grief is to be a liimnlus; in

the next line it is converted into a poifon, and foon after into

a number of fh-jfts, pointed by injtdtice, inquietude, 6i,c.

The above extra6ls will probablv be furficierit to give the

reader feme idea of the work in quefli^.in. It would be almolt

an endltfs taflc to cite the abfurdiiies we have met with. The
fpecimens we have given are, v\e truH:, no bad fample. Th;;

bed chapter is cer'ainly that v\liich treats of the opinion*?

and behaviour oi Sooratca ; and for this we have to thank
Plato and Xenophon, and not Madame Roland. She does lio:

fuffcr her own rtflcclions to interfere v;iih them, and there (he

does right". So much for Madame R.'s philofophical ertays.

We (hall now proceed to take a cnrfory view of her travels.

They begin wnli an excurfion from a village in France, called

Z Soucis,

?«'r.rpiT. VOL. xviir, cct, iSnt.
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Soiicis, to the town of Ertarapes. Her account of this journey

is ufhercd in by tix pages of reflections ; and for what, good
reader? Merely to inform us, that in company with her

coiilin, Madame Trtide, (he difguifed herfelf as a country girl,

in order ihat f]ie might be able to run about the town by her-

felf, inliead of beiog moped up for three hours with perfons

that ihe had never before feen ; and thus fhe commences her

hiftory of the journey.

" The ftill and fcrene flcy as yet ftsewed, towards the eaft, only an

orange colour (liadc; the wakeful lark foarfd ftraining her tuneful

throat; the humid plants exhaled an enchanting perfume ; prefently

the horizon feemed to be in flames ; the fhining luminary buift forth

like a blazing fire, his brilliant face rofe, and his growing rays colour-

ed the "pearl) drops of dew, fprcad on the opening calyx of the flowers."

The zhoxe Jiiltcd defcriplion, one would conclude could

only ferve to precede the appearance of fome triumphant hero,

or palfricd princcfs, inftead of Madame Roland, mounted on

an afs, and dreft like a peafant. Rsfum teneatis, amicii The
refult of this doughty expedition is equally interefting. Ma-
dame R. walked about the (beets of Elfampes, with one arm
a-kimbo, and the other fwinging by her fide, till fhe worked

herfelf into a violent perfpiration. She wasthen admitted into

the kitchen, and had the honour of dining with Dame Julie,

who, in the courfe of five minutes, by dint of gi fliping, laid

her afleep.

M. deChampagneux, in his note on this produdlion, fpeaks

of the graceful details that it contains ! We cannot do other-

wife than applaud him for his penetration. Madame R. con-

cludes her account with the fenfations that fire experienced on

her return to Paris.

" The air of Paris fufFocates me ; yefterday I experienced the un-

cafy fenfations that 1 had left behind me on fetting off; friendfliip

reftores me to the full enjoyment of health ; friendfhip is my faviour,

my fijpport, my delight, my joy, my all, fmce it is one, with virtue

itfelf."

Friendfhip has certainly been all thefe to many ; but we
never before knew that friendihip had the propeny of purify-

ing the atmofphere. It Madame R/s vvoids do not.fignify

this, (he ought to have written more di(iin6lly.

Her excurfion to England, and tour throtigh Switzerland,

form the moft unexceptionable part of this volume. If there

is not much to praife, there is at the fame time not much to

blame. Nothing feems to have been aimed at, but a mere

journal-like ftatement of what fhe faw or remarked ; confe-

quenily it is but fuperficial. Her obferv^ations on the country

z and
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and people of England and Switzerland are by no means new^
though fometimes juft and well-founded, and generally favour-

able. We (hall therefore wave any remarks on this fcoie, for

where ftiere is no pretenfion, it would be in r)me degree unfair

to criti>.ize. The anecdotes, however, which (he gives of Lava-
ter, do not feem altogether original ; at leart one of them is

certainly not totally confin'd to him. The Abbe de Lille, ia

his notes to L'hommedes Ciiamps, tells a fimilar one of Juifieu,

the celebrated naturalifl, who, when ("ome of^is fcholars in-

tended to deceive him with the fra.'jmcnis of many heteroge-

neous plants, which they had joined togeiher in a very fpecious

manner, at the firft glance detedled the impo(ition, and pointed

out the particular parts, of which the Vv'hole bad been coni-

pofed.

We have now to notice the (^yle of the tranflation ; where
the original was bad, what could be expe6^ed from the tranf-

lated copy r There are, however, here and there fome Galli-

ci(tns, which might have been avoided. But in our admira-

tion of the trandator's patience and pity for the tafk which he

impoTed upon himfelf, we fhall drop the fubjeiL Had his

faults been more numerous, he would fiill have been excufa-

ble.

Art. IV. A Treatife of the relative Rights and Duties sf Bel-

ligerent and Neutral Powers in Maritime Affairs : in which
the Principles of armed Neutralities, and the Opinions of
I luhner and Schkgely are fully difcufjed. By Robert J'Vardf

Ejq. Barrijler at Law, Author of the Inquiry ints the Hijhry
and Foundation of the Law of Nations tn Europe to the Age

of Grotius. 8vo. 172 pp. 5s. Buttervvorth. 1801.

TTAVING ^(^ recently and fo fully ftated the arguments of
"**• Profelfor SJilegel en this fubjedl*, with the able anfwers
of Dr. Croke, and tlte difpiite between the principal powers
concerned having litice been brought to a conclufion, a parti-

cular examination of the Treatile before us is rendered the lefs

neceifary \ fince the writer unavoidably enforces nearly the

fame reafonings, and expofesthe fame mifreprefcnta'ions which
|iave already been dlculftd.

In a perfpicuous and ("enfiblc Introduction, Mr. W. fets

forth the claims of the northern powers, as brought forward

+ Se^ Brir, Crit, for July, 1801, pp. 67 and 71,
'^ ^ in
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in the year 1780, on the occaiion of the well-known treaty

cslled " the jrmed neutrality." Thefe pretenfions he divides

into four p.-ficipa! ai titles. Tiie fiili, which is an allenion

of the right which neutral lliips might toenjoy, "of navigat-

ing from port to port, and on the co:i(f> ot nations at war>"

cannot, as a j^eneral principTe, be denied. In the fecond ar-

ticle, which (I'eclares, •• tliut rlie efFe6ts of the faid warring

powers Ihall be free in all neutral veirels," except ccjntraband

merchandize, lies the chief point of the controverfy. 1'his

qiieftion Mr. Ward unilcVtakes to examine, referving the other

inropofitions, which have been adduced on this occahon, for a

iepurate difculHon. In this propofition, he includes the co-

rollary from iij ** that neutrals have a right to coafl from
port to port, and to trade from colony to colony, and from the

colo^-ies to the mother couniry, of belligetents, without bein;::;

liable to Icarch or detention, except for contraband of war.

'

He conliders the fubjecl, I'irlt, •' as to the reafoning drawn
from mere com inrtn fenfe.and (he principlesof generalequiiy;"

fecondi'v, •* as to the reafoning draM'n from authority and cuf-

tom ;" thirdly, " as it may be collected from treaties." Each
of thefe confiderations is difcuiled in a feparate fecSion ot the

work.
In the firft of thefe, the writer begins by clearitig the qucf-

tion frotn the mvftery in which it has been (we have no doubt

delignedly) involved ; he (tates it to be,

•* not whether the belligerent has a right to interfere with the nen-

tral, but merely whether he cannot prevent the neutral from interfering

with him ? In other words, whether when the former extends his t?ade,

not ^wiih but for a belligerent, not only purchafes what is wanting for

his own confumption, or fells his ufual peace-fupply of articles, but

fells to him articles which may be eafdy converted into the means or

annoyance, or even turns carrier for his friend, who ufes the furplus

ftrength which is thus afforded him againft his opponent ; whether in

iuch caTe the other belligerent has no reafon to be offended, and to re-

claim ihofe rights which the pretended neutral is difpofed to deny

him ?"

Upon this (late of the cafe, Mr. Ward purfues the argument

with in^:enuity and fuccefs, tlunigh perhaps more at length

than was ntcellary, to clear away the mifreprefentations of his

adverfaries.

" It is not true," he obferves, " becaufe the rights ofcommerce ?.re

founded in Nature, becaufe the fea istiee to all, and becaufe men have

a right to profit of their induftry, that thefe rights are to extend to fuch

an unqualified height, as never to be modified on anyoccafion, and even

lb as to encounter and defeat the rights of others. Let us rather liffefl

le the rational andLberal Vatiel, who, fpeaking of the illegality of con-

\ 'traba4.iil»|j
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traband, and at the fame tim« of the fights of trade, fays, '* the nations

who lenounce it in war fuffer, it is true, but fuHlr from neceility : the

Belligerent does not oppofe their rights, but fimplv afTerts his own ; ami

if the two rights are incompatible, it is the effid alone of inei'itahle

necfffiiy." Alter all, then, this is a common cafe, met with under

every order of fociety, beyond the control of man, as he is, and
founded in the nature of things. It cannot he illullrated better than

by directing our attention to a celebrated maxim of our municipal

law ;
•' Ckjus eft foiiim ejus eft ufcjite ad ccehini' is, tor example, founded

in very true principles ot juliice ; but as it is palpable how eafily, if

carried to its utmoft ex;ent, it might work the greateft iniuftice, it is

modified and rrndcred perled by the addkion of that other pjrt of it,

" ita ut alienum mn la^dut" P. 7.

*' In granting, therefore, the fair and reafonable enjoyment of their

privileges to Neutral Nations, there niufl; always beiiJded the fair and
reafonanle caution, that they ufe ihem fo as not to hurt the Belligerent;

and that I ma\ not feem to entrench niyfelf in generals * ubi fscpe

verfatur error,' 1 would add, tiiat rhey have certainly no right to nfc

them in any one, the fmalleil; degree of proportion, more than they did
in times of peace, nor even in fb great a degree, it fuch augmented,

or ordniary ufe of them bears immediate njifehief to either Belli-

gerent.

" For example, they may increafe their purchafes to anv amount in

the Belligerent countries, provided their own confumption require it,

anci provided they remain domiciled in their own country. But if

they perfiit in carrying, much more, if they extend their faculty of

carrying tor the Belligerent, where the latter was in the habit of car-

rying before; and if, in confequence, he is enabled to come to the

"battle, and to Hand the fhoclc 01 war wiih augmented ffrength, which
he never would, nor could have podfefl'ed without it, I fee little or no
difference betv^een this and an a(^tual loan of military aflilbinc<". All

the diitindnon is, that he fubititqies his o-vn people in the place of

taking foreigners; for every man, which the Neutral k-nds to his trade,

enables him to turnilfi a man to fiis o^'u hoUile fleets, in other words,

•it enables him to meet his enemy with undiriiinitlted f )rces, and yet

preferve emire his lources of revenue; when, if it wa:^ not for this

conduct of the Neutral, eiiher the forces or the revenue of the Belli-

gerent mult inevitably be diminilhed !" P. 8.

The remainder of this rc.£t:c>n cciirjlls o^ clear and fafis^ac-

tory anfwcrs lothe reaf(ini.iiys (or rather the fupihirms) oi Hub-
ner and Schlegel. The dc'tinititjn ol neutrality by the tornier,

and his Ibterneiit of it? duties, are jnltly a])piicd agaiiift the

doclrines he has laboured to eit.ibHilt, and f]iov\'ii tt) bediredly

advcrfe to the carrying trade claimed by the northern powers.

Tf.c foecioiis argument, that the neutral does not depart from

that chara6ier wtiile he is ready to afford afliltan.ce to both par-

ties, is properly anfwercd by the remark, that the compiainc

pf the belligerent ** is not io much of a preference Ihown, as

.of an injury done ; that, at the time ot ihe a<if complained of,

5 the
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the afllftance is not uanted by the ("uperior \' and, that " if

ihis were fo, it v^ould hold equally good, if the indire(5t aflift-

ance complained cf was extended to a more dire6t interpofi-

tion ; in the cafe* for inftance, of actual military aid."

Mr. W. alfojulliy remarks, that^' if this right of naviga-

tion is really lo facred and fo exrenfive, that we arc qnietly lo

fee onr enemy's trade (the fund and finevvs of maritime war)

carried on tinder onr eye;
,
pafs, as it were, throngh our hands,

and be lodged perhaps for a time in onr very pot s," no reafun

can be afligned ^' wliy it fhould not exrendto contraband, pro-

vided there is no treaty. If,"fjys he, " the claim is fo fjired

a privilege that no circumitances can tnodify it, if it is f luuied

upon the abfoln'e freedom of the fea, and the intire want of

dominion" in the Belligerent, •' if I cannot take a bale of

enemy's goods froin a neutral fhip, merely bccanfe Hie has a

light to travcrfe the fea, wh le I have no auihoriiy, as li'tle

authority have I to Hop and fcize her, becaufe fhe is loaded

"^'i'h cannon for the ufe of my enemy. Enher then,''" he CdUr

tetids, *' the reafon of the principle in qneflion is falfe, or

contraband of war (which Hubner admjts is alwavs ftizable)

mnO: pafs free." He purfucs the fame tiain of reafcning as to

a b'ockadcd port ; which, as he obfervcs, is •* another inft.mce

of confliding rights, which never can be enjoyed by both

claimants together." He adds a cafe, in which a neutral una-

voidably fufFers fome inconvt nience, namely, whce his pro-

perty is taken on board the Hiip of a Belligerent ; and yet the

party who feizes the fiiip is jultified. The contempsible

fophifm of Hubner and Schlegtl, that a 'f neutral (hip is lo all

intents and purpofes to be conliderrd as neutral tern ory," is

very fully expofed and refuied ; and the fe<^i(in concludes with

a reply to Schlegel's obfervation, that " neutral rights arc more
refpeflcd in a continental than a maritime war." Mr. W. in

2nlwer, fhows that " the <ibfervation is falfe in po nt of fa6},

but that, if true, it would not bear the conclufion built

upon it."

In the next divifion of this Treatife, the author reafors

from authority and cuRom, and' of courfe begins with the ce-

lebrated code of maritime law called C-jnpl/ito Del More, the

terms of which he cites ; and they are txp'efs, that the pro-

perty of eneinies may be fcizcd on hoard a neutral vclFel.

This authority he fupports by ihofe of Groiiti.', Oynkei flinch,

and Heineccius j and he goes into ample hiltorical details,

which prove that this rule of the C-onfolato has never been al-

tered by any general agreement of tnariiime nations ; that it

has been generally enforced and adtnitted ; and that the only

(direct oppoHtion to it by any power previuully to ihe armtd
neutrality
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neutrality in 1780 (namely, that by the King of Pruflia) was
abanfloned, and the right claimed by Great Britain tacitly al-

lowed. A variety of obfervaiions on the arguments of Hub-
ner and Schiegel are here introduced. They are too prolix,

and not always necelFary, but for the mod part juft ; efpecially

where the author reprehends them for confidering particular

treaties as forming the law of nations, and uniformly ftyling

it the conventional law ; whereas, treaties can only bind thofe

dates who are the contra61ing parties.

The third, and laft feClion, examines the queflion * as it

<lepends upon treaties;" and here it cannot be expedled that we
fhould follow the learned author through the detail into which
his fubjedl naturally leads him. Suffice it to ftate the refult ;

which is, " that the treaties which introduce the new maxim,
from 1642 to 1 7 15, amount to twelve; that thofe which fti-

^late either different or contrary conditions, are feven ; and
there are thirty-one which make no mention of the rule one
way or the other." Thefe lafl, the author contends, " bottom

themfelves upon the old law, which the countries making theni

had never relaxed, except by exprefs convention ;" but he pro-

perly infirts that the private treaties, had they been more nume-
rous on the fide of the neutral claims, could not have operated

to repeal the general law, or furniflied a criterion to decide this

important queftion. The concluding part of the Treatife

contains fevere, but juft, rcHedlions on the fhamelefs incon-

fiftency and bad faith of the Northern Powers, who have al-

ternately enforced and abandoned the rule in queftion, nay

fometimes enforced theoppolite do£lrine, juft as itfuitcd their,

temporary views of intereft or ambition.

A difcullion of the other propofitions infifted upon by the

Northern States, is promifed in a future publication. In that

cafe We would recommend to the learned author more brevity

in his cxpolitions, more feledlion in his arguments, and more
pf)lilh in his language. Yet we can with truth applaud his

diligence, exteniive information, and foundnefs of argument,

as well as the patriotic fpirit which pervades his work.

Art. V. Mrs. TVeJi's Letters to a young Alan.

(Continued from p. 2^g.J

THE fecond volume of this ufeful work opens with the fe-

venth Letter ; which contains very judicious ftri6\ures

on the Socinian fcheme of fubjugating divine Revelation to

human
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human reafon. It alfo gives an excellent defence of the ge-
nuinenefs of onr prelent copies of the Scriptures. Many of
the argumeins arc bonowed from liie champions of our faith

;

but among ftveral original remarks, we noticed the following

ilhillrations.

" Let me produce two inftrfnces, as explanarcry of thediiiiculty (I

Ihould fay the impciribility) ot altering ubatcver has obtained great

publicity. If it were eafy to eradicate what we diflike in Scripture,

and to fubftitute what fupports our own opinions, why did not the

prohibitions of image-vvor(l:iip, ihe command to adminillcr the facra-

ment in both kinds to a/I the difciplcs, and above all, the prophecies

relatintj to the ufurpations of tl;e Papacy, difappear Iron) the facred

canon, while the Church of Rome h.nd it, at kail in the wefiern em-
pire, excluji'-vily in her cuftody ? And why did not the Proteltants, on
their recovering poflcfiion of it, find fume interpolated texts, which
enjoined the fale of indulgences, the dodrine of pi!g! images, penances,

and all her other fopperies ? The principles of this church juUitied, or
rather inculciitcd, the practice of pious fiauds, which tended to fup-

port her own authority ; and fhe had an opportunity, which the pri-

mitive church could not poflefs, of falfifying the fcriptures ; for holy

writ, inlfead of being read, ftudied, and appealed to, remained in the

envelope of a learned language, wh.ich was underftnod but by few even

of the clergy, and was wholly unintelligible to the common people.

Here v/as every chance that the corruption would have remained un-

difcovered ; and nothing can fe miOre difiimilar than the Ivate of
Cbriflian knowledge in this period, and in that preceding the con-

verfion of Conftantine. Yet the facred volum-e efcaped uncontami-
nated by its corrupt guardians: and the reformers had only to appeal

$0 it, and to rellore it to general u(e, to overthrow all that mafs ot ah-
furdity which had been founded en oral tradition, or on apociyphal

writings. Peter, as Dean Swift terms the church of Rome, did not

alter his father's will, he only locked it up in a ftrong box, snd forged

a codicil.

* Let us confider, whether it would be poffible in thefe days to

make feveral hundred alterations in any popular work, a play of

Shakefpeare tor inllance
;

(I do not mesn mere verbal chaiiges, but

fuch as v.'ouid iiiicd the plot and charii<^tei) apd to petfjade the pubr
lie, not that thefe changes were made (.11 the authcrity of fome unpub-

.

lifhed nianufcript \vhich had received the authors laft corrcdions, but

that all copies aflually were, and always had been, iimilar to the new
cdirion. At whatever period thefe fuppofed alterations of the New
Tcflament took place, fuch impudent nonfenfical alTcrtions muff

have impofed on the /W//)- or_§-i7«x as uell as the rational faadiifs oi

Chriftians. I hope this comparifon is not indecorous ; i am aware

that it is very inadequate. Our national veneration for our admired
bard, and the care with which critics guard his page from fpurious in-

fertions, cannot be compared with the zeal, attactiment, and vigilance,

which the Chriflians cnckntlj felt tor their facred charter of immor-
tality. Nor can the number of our copies of cur favourite author,

bgar any refemblance to the yifinite taukitude of tranfcripts of boly

writ.
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wrif, which were difFufed among all nations. In the fccond century

" the gofpel was preached from Gades to the Ganges," and from a

circLimftaiice, which attended the perfecutions of Chriftians, there is

rcafcn to conclude that almcft t-very family pollc-lTcd o/u- copy of the

New Teftamcnt." Vol. ii, p. 73.

The eighth and ninih Letters are devoted to a review of the

Thirty-nine Articles ol the Church of England. The au-

thor evidently aims at ciudeyijing the expUtnations which have

been given of them, and fhe treads this hallowed ground with

vifible apprehendon. The Nindi and Seventeenth Articles

appear to iis to contain the mnft ot original remark, and ia

that view we recotntnend them to our readers, as favf)urable

fpecimens of Mrs. WeiVs theological knov/ledge. They are

too lung for infertion ; but we vviij felet'vl a fhort paffage irom
her retTiarks on the Thirteenth Article, <' Of U-'orks before

ynjlfcation," being delirous of commending the manner in

whicii a knowledge of the abftrnfe doclnnes of our religion is

fliown to influence moral condudl.

** I need not tell you, that jiiftification in this Article, has not the

leaf affinity to the call or converfion, to which many pretend. All

baptized pcrfons are in that ff (late of falvarion which confifts in

being called to Chriftianicy. V\ ho will be in the fecond iiate, or par-

takers of heavenly happinefs, none on earth can determine. Be not,

therefore, perplexed at being qucftioned refpeirling the time of your
being converted, regenerated, or called. Such terms, though highly

proper for the early times of our religion, when Jews and Pagans were
flocking into the church, cannot prop('rly be applied to thj children

of Chrillian parents, who early received regular iiillruflion. Nor is

there any realon fcr fuppofing, that a life of fin unilt precede a life of
grace. " Remember your Creator in \}<\^ days of y»ur youth," be-

fore vicious habits are formed ; for, b( lieve me^ innocence is eafier,

more comfortable, and mote acceptable to God, than contrition for

tnormozii fins. When you hear people fpeak of their crimes, as a fort

of preparation foi a ne.v life ; when they talk of their experiences,

and rank ihemfelves atuong the elcft
;
pitv iheir weaknels, if you thinlc.

them finceie; it you knovv thein to be hypocrites, defpife them.'*

The opening of the ninth Letter inforces the neceflity of
general attention to this bond of cointnon communion, the

,
Thirtv-nine Articles, and Oiows the nature of the oppofitioii,

which is carried on againlf this valuable barrier to infidelity

and error; but weciioofe tofeledl the euloginm with which this

Letter concliidci) ; as it is a more energetic rtpetiiijn of the

Tame truth.

" We have now examined the doflrines of our national church.

My veneration tor her opinions may, perhaps, be increafcd by th: fe-

fious attention that I have bcdowed upon thcfc fubjccls \ but I do not

Icat
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fpar incurring the cearure of blind partirdity when I afiirm.thar fhe is

always mcdf-rntc, nitional, and fcriptural ; without uncharitablenefs

and withc^ut inciynfiilency. Percriving in her the efTentials of a true

church, I might addrefs her as the diiciples did our Lord, " Where
elfe fliall 1 go ? ihoii haft the words of eternal life."

'• Her articles of communion are not dry abifrufe difcufTjons, only

attractive to theological difputants. Whoever is in danger oi being
afiaulted by " the evil principle of unbel'ef," will find in them a

well-arranged perfpicuous fummary of ChrilHan dotlrines. The
fludy of them might improve the fuavity of a gentleman, aiid give a

nobler impulfe to the polite erudiriim of a fcholar. A little candour,

a little patience, and a little humility, are the only qualifications that

ar; neceiTatv to render every pcrfon, who is nf)t extremely ignorant

indeed, acquainted with the diltinguiniiiig tenets of our church. Such
knowledge was" formerly ef^eemed an efleniial part of education; and
it is to the prevalence vi that peftilential tenet which, while it afFe«?ls

great regard to religion, prefumes to oppofe the word of God, by
maintaining that forms of faiih are unimportaut;—it is to this molt

alarming dodrine, I fay, and to the criminal, though fafhionable, neg-

ligence of parents and inllrudors, that infideliiy and indiffercnee are

indebted for their rapid progrcfs. Scarcely has one poifon ilTued

from the fchool of falfe phiiofophy, for which the articles and doc-

trines of our church have no; provided an antidote.

" As the moft important moral concluiions may be derived from

thofe tenets, which firft apply to the underftanding, ihail we pretend to

value virtuou's condu6f, and yet defpife thofe falutary principles, which
would found that virtue on a firm Heady hafis? The enthufiail: may
talk of faving faith, and the deiil of faving mor<di y. We know
that the former, without the latter, is dead ; and that the moft fplen-

did moral goodnef--, without religion, i- at belt like the apples of So-

<iom, fair to the eye, and rotten at the core." P. 242.

In the two following Letters, religion is conddered as a rule

of life, which influences the heart and condii(Sl of lier liiicere

votaries. The errors of thofe, who atiribiiie much efficacy to

running from ferir.on to fermnn, while they neiilc6l the ed:fi-

cati-n of their hoiifehold, by leaving their familv'to violate the

fabbaih, are enlarged upon, and the doty attending,', ih.e panfh

church flroogly enforced. Religion is then (hown to be truly,

great, and truly lovely: genuine palriotifm, generous courage,

and ardent faithful f riendfliip. are pro\'ed to be compatible with

the doc'triites and tlie example ot our blelled Lord and his holy

Ap(»flles. We mull give the paragraph, which concludes this

difcufTi'M).

" So far i$ our religion froin being inconfiflent with the feelings of
\

true heroifm, genuine pafriotifm, and fincere friendfhip, that, if we '*

wifh to defcribe thofe qualities in full perfection, we mult found them

OQ thofe fuper-human motives which Chriflianify fupplies, to make
what was amiable and pleafing, eiiimable and folid. 1 he mere moral

';nan, who is called to ;i painful exercife of an}' of the above proper-

tie«f
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tie«, foon becomes difgiifteii with the caprice and ingraritut^e of the

world, and he phads tiicm as excufes for retreating from his arduous

poft. The Chriftian well kiuj vs the weakncfs and iol!}- of the com-
mon nature in which he fliares. He is neither furprizcd nor diicou-

raged that his defigns are miltaken, a. id his good, evil fpoken of. He
knows that rev^enge is ftridly forbidden, and that mifanthropy is hof-

tile to the genius of his religion. He has rectived a command not
*' to be weary in well-doing,' and he looks to a recompence which
man cannot bellow.
" Let us fuppofe that fuccefs crowns " ihe hero's or the patriot's

toils." The mor.d man receives it as the natural confequence of bis

own addrefs, talents, and exertion; the Chriilian welcomes it as the

gift of God. May not the eftl-rt of thefe different difpofitions be
thus briefly chataftcrized ?

** Knowjcdge pufTeih up, but charity edi-

fieth." No wonder that all enlightened ftatefmen (hould agree in al-

lowing the utility of religion coniidered merely in a political light,

fmce it operates as a curb in profperity, a fupport in adverfity, and a

fure fteady rule to preferv^ confiftency and general regularity of con-

duft.

" In extolling the virtues of patience, meeknefs, placability, and
humility, which our Lord fo powerfully inculcated both by precept

and example, fome have gone fo far as to infinuate, that he meant to

enforce them at the expence of vigour, firmnefs, refolution, and afti-

vity. But he was no ordinary inllruclor, who doubted where to draw
the line betvveen vice and virtue. He was no rath enthufiaS, who
fought to build up his own fyflem of morals at the expence of thofe

preceding deductions which were really eilimable. He knew that

man, though born to fufFer, v/as alfo born toad; and he never de-

figned that thofe paffive qualities which promote peace and good-will,

fhould fuperfede the aC'ive energies, when the interefts of mankind re-

quired that the latter fhould take the lead lo fupport the feeble, or to

defend the opprefled. Are not power, juftice, a*.'liviry, and invaria-

blenefs, faculties, which the fcriptures attribute not only to the moft
eftimable of men, but to the all-periecl Auirce ojj our exillenc ? Were
they not all exemplified in the life of Jelus ? Arid did not hisapoftles,

martyrs, and confeffors, give the uioft allonifliing and uupjiralleled

proofs of them, when they engaged in ihe nobleft defign that ever ex-
erciftd the powers of m;in, that of reforming an idolatrous corrupted

World, and bringing it back to the knowledge of the true God ? And
whenever we embark on any virtuous and laudable defign, with a fin-

cere intention of doing our duty, are not perfeverance, fortitude, and
adivity ncceflary to our fuccefs ? Or rather, let mealk, could any pub-
lic or private entcrprize be brought to a Jiappy tenniaaiion without
them ?" P. 315.

With two fhort palTagcs, which poflcTs confiderable bril-

liancy, we Ihall clofc our review of this (ccond volume. The
firft is this.

•• If there be a vice which the law of Chriil cfpecially condemns,
jhat vice is felfilhnefs. It purfues us through all our llrong-holds ;

and
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and in whatever (hape the Proreus appears, it refi rains its baneful ef-

forts. Be it indolence, a pofiti\e command enjoins us to get our own
living ; and the apollolical example feconds the precept of •'

I'.e tliat

will not work neither let him eat." Be it coveroufntT^ ; we are not

only told of the perifnable nature of worldly poiielfions. but are af-

furcd that a fordid attachment to th'^m u ill exc hide us Irom the pcf-

fefilon of the kingdom of God. Be it fenfual indulgence ; the vail

is removed from the woild to come ; and Dives (who allowed hinifelf

every gratification, while he neglefled to relieve the extreme necefiities

of his fellow-creatures) appears, requeiling that the beggar L;izarus

rnis^ht bring a drop of water to cool his parched tongur. Extend
your enquiries to revenge, opprefhon, cruelty, and e\-er) other cxpref-

(lOn of this contaminaiiug principle; and you will find it every v^here

condemned, and every where couateradted, by inculcating the ipirit ot

univerfal good-will to all mankind," P. 581.

The other palTige is as follows :

*' Of what do you hear men moft commonly complain ? Is it of ac-

cidental lodes, of the prefiure of bodily diftafe ; or is it of the ingra.

litude, perfidy, folly, extravagance, unkindnefs, malevolence, or preju-

dices of their fellovv-creaturt s ? I am convinced tliat, if your rccoi-

led\ion is accurate, you will fiid that the ills which man is fnl>ied to,

cither from the wrongs and miftakes of his " feilow man."' or from

his own folly, xafiinefs, or g,uilt, infinitely outweigh, not only that part

of " the penalty of Adam which relates to the feafon's diiFerence,"

but even the introduflion of the king of terrors, an?*" sll his ghaflly

train of difeafes and mifery, into this world.
• The calculation will be infinitely in favonr of tny opinion, if we

look a little deeper, and conlider that " the wages of fin is death."

l^ot only eternal death, in the fenfe of fcripture, but temporal death,

prematurely hailened by the inroads which fcveral vices m;ike in the

human frame. Examples are not wanting of the violent indulgence

of hatred, anger, or revenge, bringing on tpilepfy, paify^ r)r apoplexy;

and if, Simulated hy fitch pnfTions, two men meet in a private quarrel,

the perfonal hurt which either of ihem receives cannot be afcn'-ed to

any defeft or unavoidable injury of the organs of naiure, but to liii,

which is in every fenfe the " wo/.S,;/- of deaih." You cannot walk

the tlreets without feeing fome pale fpe^b'C creeping Howlv along,

whole warrant of early diiToIution has been (igofd by Inebrietv. i ne

bloated cripple, nailed to his chair, raves at his heieditary diCeafe and

plethoric conllitution ; but he has generally more reafon toa'cribe his

pangs to gluttony. Indolent Indulgence lolls upon her couch, regard-

lefs of the impending lethargy which will foon total!) dejjrive her of

thofe faculties, which fhe voluntarilv fufpends. Diiiipcition protrafts

the long exhaufling vigils of incelTant ftlHvity, at the ^f-rtain hazard

of " pinching atrophy," and all the long tiaiu of hedtic difeaies. I

will not fuggeft to your imagination the more loathfome vices, whofe

vJfUxs endure feverer torments than thofe which pr.jured the mar-

tyrs iheir crowns of eternal glory. And why endure: Alas! for a

tnomentary gratification ^ «hey purchafc fhame, reniorfe, difgrace, and
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tnifery in this world
;
perhaps alfo the lofs of fortune an'i of friends ;

hut in the world to como, moit nJ/'ureJIy that " wrath ot Gcjd,"

which is cxpre/sly and repeatedly dcuouncc;d againft every fpecies of
undeanncls." P. 386.

(Tc be Cjiichidcd In our next.)

ArJT. VI.' -Ihe Letters af Fahlm to the Right Hun. William
- yiitt 'J'i hij prodo/eJ Ah'Aition of the Tell, in Favour of the

.'\oiit(iH C'lthjlics in Ireland. I't^ith an Apfendix^ cmtaining

jVlr. tilt'i Speech in the Delxite of iy()o. 8vo. /I pp. 2s.

Cobbet and iVlorgaiT. ib'or.

W'E have re:ui thcfeexcelient Letters with the more fatis-

faction, becaiife they are addreired to a man, who, in

our opinion, and evidently in that of Fabius alfo, is of all

others the mod likely to give a due confideration to found argu-

ments, and to reguiate his condu£l upon his convi6tion. To our
apprehciifvon, ix)thing can be more completely jnft, and indeed

invincibly (trong, than the arguments contamed in this iradl ;

which have aifo the advantage of being prefented to the reader

with great fkill in arrangetnent, and in langtiage at once clear

and elegant. The v/riter profeifcs, and manil'eftly feels, for

the Right Hon. perfon whom he addrelfcs, the higheli elleeni

and refpedt ; and I;e argues with hin:i as having, from fome
accideiital caufe, impcrfediiy examined the great qucHion here

agitated ; but as vvilling, and even defirous, to have the trinh

exhibited to hr:n in its proper light. Partaking ihefe fenti-

ments, and holding the fame opinion, with refpe<Sl to the per-

ioiiagc to wh():ii ihefe argiitnents are urged, we arc happy to

be thiis enabled to. give the whole force of the writei's proofs

and rtafonings, v>ithoiit any fufpicion of difrefpcct towards
one to whom this empire owes perhaps, on the whole, more
obligation than to any llnglc perfon, to vvhofe hands the ad-
miniilration vi the goveiiimeot f.as ever been confided by a
foveieign.

VVefomeiinaes regret the delay, unavoidable or cafual, vvhicli

poHpones our notice of a work. In the prefent iidiance, we
rejoice much that the Letters of Fabius arc to be called into

new obfervat'on, in oi;t pagfs» nr a moment when the return

of pt-ace, amidit the bkffings which it proinifes, may reafon-

ably renew the feai of thofcilate experiments at hom.^, which
the more ur^^ent bufmefs of war was likely to forbiii. If we
QUI) jud^e of the fyrce of areiim-.n^ /'of which, frf;m various

caufes.
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caufes, we cannot but feel forne confidence) no confcientious

minilter, meaning to promote the wellare of the Briiilh em-
pire, can proceed in the biifinefs of admitting Roman Catho-
lics and Diilenters to an equality of political power, in the

face of the demonliration here oppofedto the incafiire. Since

the fudden alarm, otcafioned by fome unexpedled changes in

adrnmiftratioii, tliis dangerous qtieftion has been untouched by

thofe in power, and to prevent any attempt towards movmg it

again, nothing can be better calculated than the arguments in

tiiis tra6t.

The lubllcation confifts of Six Letters, with an Introduc-

tion and Appendix. Pour of the Letters appeared in the

New fpaper, entitled the Porcupine, the other conicnts are now
added. Ttie authJr, whom we believe to be the fame who
pruduccd, in I'QJ. an excc-llcnt pamphlet, entitled Findicia

Reg'uL^., opens liis Intruduclion by a clear account of the origin

of the tract.

«' When the late unexpefled change in his Majefty's Councils began

to be kno^n, and the ilill more uncxpeded caufc of it filled the brealt

of every well-wifhcr to his country with apprehenfion and alarm, a

private meeting took place between a few perfons, already in the efti-

ination+ of the public for the foundnefs of their principles^ and their

fmcere attachment to the conftitution both in church and ftate." P. iii.

At their requeft Fabius took up the pen, which he has

wielded with fuch confummate fkill. After a little further

narrative, he adds, what is moll truly glorious to the country,

and proper to be known and well remembered by every perfon

in power, or Iktly to be advanced to it.

" Let it not be fuppofod, that this detail can poflibly proceed from

sny ill- judg'ng vanity, with refped to foflender| a publication. No!
there is a gravtr reafon for it. It is inferted with the view of conveying

to perfons in gieat and powerful fituations, that the public welfare is

;tlwa)S watched over by individuals who have no private interoft to

ferve by their vigilance : and that, undazzlcd by fplendour, and un-

ierrifi':'d by authority, there are thote who will ever be ready ro enter

into falutary combinations for the m:!intenance oi the conftitution, not

only againlt the open aflaults of its declared enemies, but (fometimes

an equ'ally neceflary duty) againft the lax or unthinking abandonment

of it by many who imagine themfelvcs its fiiends." P. iv.

This Introdii(f\ion fully refutes, by way of preliminary, the

notions of thofe who infidiouflv extol the ancient heaihens,

* Brit. Crit. vol. x, p. 68 7.

+ Qu. Should it not be ejieem ?

J That epithet it certainly does not defcrvc. Rev*

fo
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for their fuppofed liberality "f toleration in religious matters;

and (hows deciiivelv that the principal heathen Itatcs had al-

ways a regular ellablillimenr, under which no new worlhip

was introduced without a regular authority, from the priefts

of (he eflabliHicd faith. Rt'fne£ling t!ie point of human policy,

in fuch matters, this demonliraiion e(tibli{hes important truths.

The following remaiks carry the aiguiTicnt to a ftill further

extent.

•* But an important particular is to be noticed, before this part of
the fubject is clufed. The national eftablilliment of religion has beea
proved in the general pradice of antiquity. But what was the con-
dudt of Paganifm to the religions not acknowledged by law ?—Here
is the great triumph of ChrilHanity ; and here, inftead of the clamour,
we mii^ht well expect to find the gratitudcj of all Nonconformiifs to

the religion ellahliflied by law among ourfclves.—Paganifm, let it

be duly remembered, was uniformly inrolerant to every religion but
that of the State.—In that fuppofed converflition which Dio Cailius

has given us between Auguftns, Agrippa, and Maecenas, on the fubjeft

of the future model of the Roman empire, the latter is made ro ^ive
this advice to his Sovereign concerning the religion of it. *' Perform
in your own perfon the duties of religion according to the na'.io:.al

rices, and compel all others to do the lame, if any fhould attempt to
make innovations in the received fyltem, let them feel your deep dif-

pleafurein the puniflimentsyou inflict upon them."—We know, indeed,
that perfecution, even unto death, was the lot of thofe who would not
conform to the national worfhip. And for this we have only to recur

to the hiltory of infant Chritlianity, and the many other examples to

he found among the ancients. The latitude of Paganifm (efpecially

uhen public virtue was declining) confuted, as we haveieen, in theoc-
calional addition of fome new Deity to its ritual. But towards every
worfl^ip not publicly adopted, one uniform rigour was maintained ;

• and to pray even in private to any unacknowledged Deity, was crimi-
nal in the fubjefts of Rome.—Tie proccfs of ChrilHanity is diffsrenr.

Not allowing any to fliare the homage of the •' one, true, and only
God," its feviral eflablifliments have perpetually the fame fupreme
obje(^t of adoration.. But among ourfelves, thofe who worflii;) God
with other than the eftablifhed forms,—nay, thofe who encumber the

Chrillian dottrinc v\ith their own added fuperfliiions, as well a> ihofc

who derogate from its demands, by hi reiical denial,—are all at liberty

to do fo ; and, what is more, their perfons, and their unacknowlec'ged
worfliip, are yet proreeied by the k.>vs of the very country, with wliufe

eilabliihment they refule to confor.n. And this affords an opporfunity

ot remarking, tJiat in no well-gov.rned State has religious indulgence
gone farther than in our own; indeed, in none fo tar. Our tolera-

tion already touches the very boundary of danger. 1 do not now
fpeak of antiquity. We have had doctrines fecurcly fpread among us,

for which their authors, on Greek or Roman principles, woul i ha\c
drunk the hemlock, or been flung from the Tarpeian rock.—But the

Chrillian nations of Europe, whether Proteflant or Catholic, will not
riik their doracllic fafety by fo dano;erous a liberality as yve indulge,

—

a ti.
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r. liberality nccelV^vily produiftive of religious fchifm, and therefor^

nearly allied to politivral diruiiion. The Lutheran States of the North,

it ii con fc fled, are far more reftridive than ourfelves. And the Ca-
tholic onCvS, it is (Ull more notorious, are full of zeal for prof l\tifm,

iind are therefore rigorouilv penal, in their demands of confurmity.

At the leall, it may be fafdy averred, that in no one Catholic State,

of any influence in Europe, has the Government held our, upon any
fecure principle of Ihu-, that ftanding proledion and encouragement

to Nonconfonnills vv'hich are enjoyed by them here.—And uhat more
oughr to be aficed in their b-hal{ ? Shall we, for their fakes, wave the

common maxim of Government which the Taiwan and Chrillian world

have ec[i!ally acknouleJged ? No. And let it be reniembeied tjiat fo

inucli indulgence already granted, necelTarily calls for a counter-

balance in thcie guards which remain; and bccaufc an ample Tolera-

tion is afforded, on that very account ought a favin^ Tcii to be ftill

maintained." P. x.

The author then tells iis of thofe who have formerly defired

to abolifh tefts and eltablifiiments, and adverts to their natural

and bvioiis motives. Thofe he tnentions are Alg. Sidney*,

Bolini;broke, and RonlTcau. No wonder, he fays, that men
like thefe, and flili iefs that the nuid and ignorant revolutioniih

of the prefent day, fhoiild wifh to deprive the Gofpel of its

rights, and to degrade the church through which they are

maintained.

«• But,"— he adds, " that men, whofe minds might well be fuppofed

to favour the joint profperity of our civil and religious interelts, and

whofe adminifiration ct the public concerns muft have tended to fix

in their thoughts the ftrong and legal connedion fubfifting between

them, and the neceffity of maintaining its obligation, on account of

the practical benefits, refulting from it ;—that men like thefe ftiould

lightly wifli to tear thefe interefts afunder, and rilk the moll folemn

pledges ot the Conftituiion in the attempt to accomplilh their defires;

—this is wonderful indeed ! P. xv.

The firft of the Letters in this tra6l is chiefly preparatory

to the reft ; and the manner in which it addreUes Mr. Pitt, at

the very opening, is well worthy of notice.

" Sir,
'* Imptefled with the fincereft refpedl towards your perfon, and

thankful, in common with millions ot my fellow- fuhjeds, for the fig-

nal fcrvices you have rendered to the ftate during a period of ur.ufual

difficulty and alarm, I muft yet animadvert (and with all the ferioafnefs

which the fubjetJl demands] on the nature of that extraordinary and
Tinexpeded conduft which has difplaced you from the chief direif^ion

of his Majefty's Councils. It is not fo much the moment which yoa

* Sidney held Chriftianity to be • a certain divjne philofophy i.i

the mind, without public worlhip, or any thing like a church."

have
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have chofen for the meafure in queftion, full of danger as the moment
may be ; it is the principle of the meafure itfelf on which I feel myfelf

impelled to fix my reprchenfion. This, fir, is not one of the ordinary

mifiakes which will frtequently occur in the management of the public

concerns. It is not an improvident bargain concluded in a moment of

hurry or negligence. It is not an ufelefs or impradicable project, haf-

tily undertaken, then abandoned and forgotten by all.—No. It is a

fundamental error; an error committed with deliberation againft the

fixed and unalienable principles of our Conftitution : and while it

comproraifes your judgment as a Statefman, it reveals to us fomewhat
too much indifference m you, as a member of the Proteftant Reformed
Church, eftablilhed by law in thefe dominions." P. 17.

The author then reminds the Right Hon. Gentleman of his

condiiil on the DilTenters' Bill in 1790, and (Irongly infiflfj

that what he then argued is equally applicable to the matter
now in queftion.

The fecond Lciier adverts to the period when the Corpora-
tion and Teft Aiffs were originally palfed, and ftares the mo-
tives for their enaflmenr, as alledged in the preambles to thofe

Ads: obferving carefully that they were made, not againft

Dilfeiiters of any one ciafs alone ; but * aga\n(i Nonconform'JL^

of all forts and defcriptions." He then argues thus upon the

fubjedl.

** And what vvas the reafon of this vigilance of the Legiflature

againft the Roman Catholics on one hand, and the Proteltant DiiTenters

on the other ? When we feparated from the Church of Rome, it was
ilill kept in mind by the Reformers, that the vifible church of Chriit

was to be maintained, and in the fame purity to which they had brought

it from the errors of Popery. While, therefore, the true faith was
preferved by the Reformation, the outward conftitution of the Church,
which taught that faith, was alfo to be guarded ; the one being the in-

difpenfablc attendant on the other. This was done, on the one hand,
by vetting the fupreinacy of it in the throne, which undertook to de-

fend iron the principlfs then recognized ; and, on the other hand, by
enading rcttridive lav.s againft thofe who were likely to make ar>y at-

tempts, ecclefiaifical or civil, to throw the eftablilhment back again

into that corrupt form and difcipline from which it had been happily

relciied. And let God and mm judge of the riglic we had thus to re-

form the national church, and to ptotefl it, when reformed, by that aU
liance with the ftate which was alone competent to irs prefervation.

• '* What again was the motive of the Legillature in its vigilance

againft the Proteftant DilTentcri i* They had recently fhewn " what
fpirit tht'y were of." They had broken through all public order;

overturned the throne; plundered ihc Church ; and eftabldhed a rigo-

Tods Prtfbyicry up.n its ruin . At the happy returti of the Monarchy,
they were not dealt wvh according to the meafure of their own enor-

niities. A clemency almolt reprchen'ible (if clemency can dcferve

Our reprchenfion) covered their part tranfgreffions; and it was 'miy

A a provided
" BRIT. CEIT. VQL, XVHI. OCT. iHoi,
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provided by the Corporation h(\. Sec. that the Church and State {honld

be fhielded from future mifchiefs at their hands. Without receiving

the facramcnt according to the eOablifhed rites, which feemed the moft

convenient and efFedtuai Teft fur provin.g their attachment to the

Church and State, they could not hereafter poflefs thofe fituatious

which might facilitate their atten^pts to deitroy once more both the

one and the oihtr. And here again God and man may be called upon
to judge between the moderation of the Church, and the provocations

of its enemies. One remarkable thing may be obferved in this part

of the fubjed. The Tcif Ai.h, followed as they have been with fo

much calumny, have yet proved themfelve.s ads of mercy. They be-

came, as it were, the reprefentatives of the forlT^er penal laws ; and it

is an hiftorical fad, that, from the tiine of paffing thefe Ads, the penal

laws bc"g;in to fall into difufe. They became mere words in the fta-

tute-book ; and there was no longer an occafion to put them in force,

guarded as the Church and State now were, by the tranquil and fffec-

tual operation of the Teft. I need not add more on this head ; as

the right and propriety of eftablifhing this fafeguard muft be felt by
all. If there is llill a doubt, recourfe mult be had again to Sherlock,

who demonftrates with perfed method and clearnefs the two points ef-

iential to this argument, viz.—" That it is lawful to confine offices

of power and truft in the Government, to fuch as arc obedient and

well-afFeded to the Ecclefiaftical State.and Conftitution of the Realm."
And again, "/I'hat it is farther lawful to require of any man who is

willing to accept any office civil or military, that he fhould communi-
cate with the EftaLIifhed Church, and particularly, that he (hould re-

ceive the facrament, according to the ufage oF it, in order to prove

fuch his obedience and affedioii to the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution."
" Wc have now fecn in what manner the reftoration of the Throne

came to the aid of the Reforination of the Church, and by what
means the fafeguards thrown around the one became, upon the fame

common principle, the fecurity of the other alfo. I v/ill now pafs on

to the illuftration afforded to this fundamental maxim in the conduft

of the Revolution." F. 22.

The conclufion of this *paiTage marks fufficiently the pro-

grefs of the author's reafonings, from which, though all itn-

portant, we iniift content oiirfelves with citing the following

very forcible and jiift apcjftrophe.

" Allow me to point out another thing. The reftraints fo gricv-

oufly complained ot, are reftraints in an equal meafure on the Sove-

reign and the fubjed. By the 12, 13 Wm.III. cap, 2. it is provided^

that '* whofocver Ihaii hereafter come to the pofl'effion of the crown,

Jhall joi}i in commimhrr ijoilh tl:,- Church of England, as by la^w ejiablijh-

ed."'—But what ! Shall the Sovereign be bound, and, his fubjeds left

.loofe .'' Shall the throne be neceffarily Proteftant, and fhall the offices

intended for its luflre and fupport be Catholic at will ? Shall the fpirit

of the Teft be partial ?. And fhdl a Romifh Adminiftration be at li-

berty to give incongruous advice to the Supreme Head of the Re-»

formed Church ?-^Mo, Sir. And I call upon all that is truly Pro-

leltant in the nation to lelift the attempt. At all events, you muft be
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prepared to go through with your principle. If you vvifli to takeoff
tbat rrl^^raint which afFeds his Ma jetty's proinolion of" any hut his

Froicitan! fcrvants—for, as I faid, the reflraint is equally on the King
and the Nonconformill—you muft add to if the exemption from that

other reflraint, by which liis Majefty is bound, in his own perfon, to

ho!. i communion v. ith the church, as by hsw eltablifhed. Arc you
prcpaicd to do both ? Even if you (hould be ready with your double
licence, his M.ijeliy uill not violate his confcience with the acceptance
of cither. His excellfnt heart v\-ill teach him to anfwer, '* No, I
have fwotn to m-iintain, in mv own perfon, the principles of the

Church ellablilhed bv law. I have unilertaken to maintain the fame
in the pcrfons of others, whom I appoint to places of truft and "confi-

dence under me—and, by God's help, I will be faithful to both thefe

pledges." P. 26.

Tlie third Letter mofl jiidiciniifly compares the condufl of

the leL,Jllatiire in the Unu)!! wiih Scotland, with that of the'

managers of the late Union wiih Ireland, as to the particular'

point {)f Je£ur'ing the ejlabl'lhinerit ; a coinparifon very much to'

tiie difadvantage of the latter. Tiie whole of this Leitcr is

very tnallerly, but too clordy conneiSed in its argument to

adinit of a proper extra8.

The foijrih Letter treats of that connexion of the Church
with the Stale^ which renders a left of conformity with the

one a nccelVary pledge ot fidelity to the other. Here all that

has been faid oi liie greatefl: imponance, on the fubjedl, is

mod ably dated and abridged. From this view of the quef-

tion, tiie following conclufion is jultly drawn.

" From this fliort ficetch of the opinions which have been enter-

tained on this fubjcft. we are enabled to draw one certain and ufeful

conclufion. To whatever mode of explanation wc attach ourfelves,

•--whether with Hooker we maintain the famenefs of the perfon, com-
prehending both the fiibjecl oi tlie State and the believer in jefus

Chriil ; uhether with Sherlock we bind up the guardianfhip of the

Cluirch in t!;e fovereign and inalienable duty of the Magilfracy ; or

whether again with Warburion vvc compound an artificial with a na-

tural perfoi^alitv ; and view the Church and State originally indepen-

dent of each cither, but coming together for the promotion of their

mutual bentlit ; I fay, in whatever manner we interpret the connexion,

this on<' undoiib:ed and practical truth will be the rcfulr. The alli-

ance which ihe State has with the Church (however the alliance was

producedj is, by the laws and the praflice of ages, contracted with one

farticular Church, of one dir/omirimmi, and of o//<- dttermined da£irine and
dijaj>li?!f. 1 heg, Sir, yon will give your particular attention to this. If

you violate that principle of exclufive fccurity for which the State (tatids

pradically pledged to r!:e Church, you diflblve that connctiion between

them which lias been ac'led upon from the time of the Reforraaiion,

On the faith of this fpecial guardianOiip, the Church offers her fub-

mifiion to the Throne, and looks not to any other Head upon earth.

. if you give the propofed encouragement to the enemies of t!.e Re-

.A a ^ formation-—
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lonnation—if you throw open the Proteftant Eftablifhment to the re-"

cuvrtnce ot the ancient Popery, you at once let the Church loofe from

irs fubjci^Hon, Pnd, by autliorifing the fii'ujeft to look to a paramount

Mead of the Church elfewhere, you dcllroy his Majefty's fole and

rightful claim to that fupreuiacy, which the Reformation fettled on the

Sovereigns of thit> counuy fur ever." P. 42.

The fifih Letter takes up the fubjedl of the moft current

ohjcflions to thtfc laws, which it decifively refutes ; and the

lixth adverts to the important point of the Coronation Oath,

on which it throws new and vivid li,;hts. Fabius explains

x\\i oath as particularly direded to exclude the evils which had

reccnlly been felt, when it was framed, and contends that it

gives ti)e Sovt-teiun liberty to add new fecnrities and privileges

to the Eilabiiflitd Church, but by no means to lellen thofe that

Lxii'l. This is powerjuily nrj.ed.

'* The i^refent laws he is bound to maintain, though no new ones

fhould be made ; but if additional ones are neceffary, the " rights and

privileges of the Clergy and their Churches" muft be the cxclufive

and invariable objects of their favour. And it is of infinite confe-

quence to fix. the obligation of the oath upon this ground ; for, in the

loofe acceptation of it, which generally prevails, that is made a mere

fentiment, which ought to have a fixed meaning and an abfolute co-

gency. It is fuppofed that his Majelly will not alTent to the demand
made upon him tor the Catholics, bec.mfe he thinks that his compliance

will violate his oath. This is not enough. Some future King may
think that a compliance will not violate it. But the obligation is of a

more pofitive nature : and his Mdjeftv kmnjos, from the very terms of

the oaih, that he cannot affeut. He kuovjs that the " rights and prin-

ciples"' of the eifahliflied Church mult be the favoured objet^ts of the

new law. And, until it can be proved, that to put Noncon for mills

upon the faine footing wiih the Church, which has hitherto been main-

tained upon ihe exprefs terms of their exclufion, is to prefcrve the

riglrs and privilet^ts of the Cli^rgy ;—until this is done,—which never

can be done,—to afient to their admilfion is to violate, in the m^'ft cer-

tain and unavoidnblc manner, the exprefsconditu-ns of the Coronation

Oath. And, doutjtltfs, it is h.is Pv'iajcUy'.s good fenfe, and his lively

feeling of religious impreilions, which have conveyed to him this po-

iiiive meaning of t.'ic folt-nin pledge uhich he has given to the Church,

and infpired him with tLtfirai reloiuiion to mainiainit." P. 57.

It is of great conftquence that in this Letter an anfvver is

given to an extraordinary afTcrtion ot Mr. Butler ; who fays,

*• the whole claim of the goverr.fncnts of the earth begins

and ends with tempora-1 |:ovver ; that no Catholic denies them,

and more thart tliat no oovernmcnt can claim." Behold the

reply of Fabiiis,

* Yes, Mr. Butler, a temporal Government can claim more than

that. The Knglifh Government decs claim it, both in right and in

laft. At this moment it poffcfies this fpiritual eiFeft of its claim, and

has
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hasponefled it from the time of the Reformation. The Couftifution of
the Church and the State too (for they are elfentially conjoined)
depends on the prefervation of this claim. This you mull Icnow : I
hope it is not on that account you wilh to fef the claim afide. What
was the law of England which dtclared to the world that a temponi!
Government cculJ claim fome.vhat more than temporal power ? By
26 Hen. VIII. c, 1. it is expref,ly declared,- that " t!)e King, his
heirs, and fucceffors, fnall be taken and reputed the only Supreme
Head in Earth of the Church of England, A:c."

*' I need not enter into the farther affertion of this chdm by the
i_ Ed. VI. c. 12, by the i Eliz. c. i, or the feitlement at the Revolu-
tion. The language of our ftatutes, in this refpeft, accords with the

language of the Articles of our Church, which declare (Art. 37) that
•• the chief government of all eltates of this realm, whether 'they be
ecclcfiaiHcal or civil, appertains in all cafes to the crown."— But what
is the language of Mr. Butler? That " the whole claim of the

Governments of the carrh begins and ends vviih tempor.il power ;—
and more than that no Government can claim." This is the genuine
fubilance of the old declarations of the Popedom to the nations of the
earth, in the plenitude of its fpiritual afiumption : and I beg to turn
the attention of thofejerfrns to ir, who have fo calily talked to us of
the mitigated fpirit of the Romifh doiilrines, and the confcquent fafety

of the admiflion of Catholics to any fuuations of trull or power. No.
The fpirit of Popery (whatever may be its outward circum(tances) is

eternal; and what Hildebrand might well be fuppofed to fay, is at

this time aflerted, with equal pofitivenefs, by Mr. Butler. This too is

his ofFenfive declaration, in t!ie very moment of foliciiing a boon at

the hands of the Government, which he wiflies to degrade. He ac-

cufes the Conftitution, and denies the power of that country, from
whofe fatal grant alone he can obtain the gratification of his own de-
fires, and the accompliihment of our ruin both in Church and State."

P. 59.

The author, having To powerfully urged his ar^jiiments, is

brief and refpcd^ful in his conclufion. 1 lie Appendix con-

tains a large extract from Mr. Pitt's own Speech, as reported

in 1790 ; and a fliorter, from the Speech of Mr. Burke in the

fame debate.

VVe have been unavoidably copious in our account of this

"important tradf, which our readers will perceive is, in general,

as well written as it is argued. Sht)i)Id the qucftion agam be

agitated, v\hic!i with the mod anxious zi-al for the public wel-

fare we heartily deprecaff, this tracH, and the famotis ireatife

of Biihnp Sherlock*, " againit a Repeal of Corporation and
Telt Adls," will be the leading text-books on the fubjedt.

* We here infcrt a note of the author, being fully of his opinion.
*' It would be a great bmcfit to the community if this Trraiife were
immediately reprinicil. In the year 1790, then- was an edition of it

from the Clarendon piefs; but 1 believe ic is now fcarce.'* Pi 20.

Art.
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Art. VII. Memoir!! of the different Rebellions in Ireland.

By Sir Richard Mujgrave, Bart.

(Concluded from our laf, p. 30 3. ^J

"TTTE now arrive at the nnf Ttnnate year 17Q8, t!ie iTiiferies

^^ of which we moft arcler\tly hope will never be reneMtjtd.

May the fpirit of concihaiiuii, in whatever (hape it can be in-

troduced, calm the agitated fpirits of the mifguided inulitude,

and introduce a permanent nninn of hearr?, as well as of inte-

refts \ To this hope the prefent profptct ot Peace gives the

moft flattering and reafonable encouragement, and affords us

one principal caufe among manv for rejoicing in that event.

The expectation of foreigtl aid buoyed up the fpirits of the

difaffefted, and increafed iheir influence. The tranquil inter-

courfe of peace, on the contrary, co-operating with ihe newly-

formed Union, and afllded, we truft, by fiich methods as, from

the author before us, we fhall recommend in thecourfe of this

article, will gradually or perhaps even rapidly, but without vio-

lence, aflimilate the inhabitants of the two cotiniries, and pro-

duce a junction as cotnplete as has long fubfifled with our

northern neighbours. To this objetfl: every patriotic eye will

be directed with anxious regard, and to this we doubt not will

tend the efforts of thofe, whom government fliall entrufl: to

condu£l the internal concerns of Ireland.

With views diametiically oppofite to any unity of this kind,

was the name of United Irifknien afftitned ; a name, which

will be reinembered with horror, by the Proteflant iiih.'.bi ants

of Ireland, for many generations. Soine of the le^d'ts of

that confpiracy, who were men of no religion, fuch as M' . T.
"W, Tone and others, endeavoured to deceive both Pt<fb le-

riansand Catholics, and thus tounite them againft the ed.biilh-

ed government and religion. ** Both were to be fccured,"

fays a fenfible writer, whom we latejy noticed, " by a refpec-

tive appeal to their religious perfuafions ; and ui'.der rtligiouS

perfuafions fo different, it required all the care and manage-

ment" which Mr. Tone alledged to his own friends, " fo

conduct fo great a machine on one common principle," But

thefe plans of the United Iriflimen, arid confequently the re-

bellion, originated, according to^ the opinion of the Secret

Committee of the Irifli Hoiife of Comtnons, *' in a fvftem

framed not with a view of obtainins; either Caiholic emanci-

pation (as it was ca'led) or any reform compatible with the

cxiftence of the conttituiioui but for thepurpofe offubierting

ike
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the (yovcrninent, Jeparnting Irclcuid from Great Britain, and

forming a dcrmcratic Republic, founded or, the dtfruction of all

church efiablifinncnt, the abolition of ranks, and tl'e conffcation

of property." But thefe incentliaries were, io faff, as com-
iiK-nly happens in luch cafes, too weak to guide ihe machine
wliich they had put in motion, and would have been the Hr^t

vi£lims to its operations. The prevalence of the Roman Ca-
thiilic perfuafion, particularly a:non»i the lower clalTes of the

Irilh, in whofe numbeis the phyfical (irengih of the party rc-

fided, foon converted it into a perfcctition for relij^ion. The
Prtlbyterians of Uifter, and eifewhere, when ihey found ihat

they were only to exchange one exclufive cliablifhment for an-

other much more odious to them, were dcfirous to withdraw ;

and, as the writer above-cited fay?, "after the defe6^Jon ot"

the Prefbyterians, there being no longer occadon for difgulfe,

the Catholics threw off the inafk, and the war then afibmed

rot only the general complexion, but the intrinfic chara£ler of

a religious war. Proteftants, the moft quiet and neutral, were
plundered and madacred ; and to. be a Catholic v/as a fure

protcdlion," except, as fhould have been added, that Catholic

bore a royal commillion, and had not become a traitor.

One of the fiiit acSls of that difinal year to Ireland, 179^,
was the murder o{ Col. Manfergh St. George, a man of ge-

nius, courage, and general worth, fuch as cannot otien be pa-

ralleled in any country. Podeilcd of a large eHate, indefati-

gable as a magiffrate, and with a fpirit far above any intimid^i-

tion, he had watched the progrefs of difaffettion for feveral

years ; and had not his intimations been too much difregarded,

from fufpicions which genius often incurs*, but which were in

thefe points inapplicable, he might have occafioned the deve-

lopement of the rebellious plans at an earlier period. We in-

fert here an account of his deaih, and that ui Mr. Uniacke,

who was murdered with him, as it appeared in a Dublin paper

at the time ; corredf ing, in our notes, (bme errors which it

contains.

" Murder of Colonel St. George and Jnjpcr Uniacke, l.fq.

*' Sunday at noon (Feb. 1 1} an exprefs arrived from Kilworih (Co,

Cork) with the diflrciring intelligence of Colon' 1 Richard St. George
Manlergh St. George, and Jafper Uniacke, Efq. having been murder-

ed on Fridaj- night in the hcmfc of the lattc-r, at the Glyn of Ariglyn,

by a party of United Irifhm.n. The particulars of this affatfinatiou

are as follow :—Colonel St. George had an cllate in, and was a magif-

trafe of, the Co, Cork, Mr. Uniacke was his tenant and agent ; the

Colonel, on the firft rumour of his tenantry having been mifltd by

* Namely, of haftiiKfs, or too great activity of imagination,

trrutors.
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traitors, went to refide among them—unlike other great officers—he
endc-avourt'd to lupport the laws, and to quiet the neighbour'nood by
exertion and expollulation. He flept at the houfe of Mr. L'niackc;

on Friday Jaft he dined at the feat of Lord Mountca(hel—returned to

Mr. Uniacke's houfe at an ear'y hour—went to bed, and was fhortly

afrer butchered by a gang of United Iridimcn, who had been lying in

wait, hut were too cowardly to arrack him on the road. Mr. Dni-
acke fhared the fate of hi!) pat!X)i) and gueft. The bodies were fp

mangled, that the relation would excite horror in the hreaft of any
man who had not fhut out every feeling of humanity by becoming an
United Irifhman.

^' Col. St. George fervcd in the American war with thehigheft de-

gree of honour ; had been fcniped bv a party of Indians, into whofe
hands the fortune of war, and his contempt of danyer, had thrown

him*.— He outlived the barbarous tieatmeiu of the li^dian favage, to

fall a vitlim to the more brutal ferocity of his own countrymen.—

r

Gracious Heaven ! when will ihc loyal people of Ireland be roufcd to

a fenfe of their danger ? flow long will they fuffer themfelvcs to bp

butchered individually in theii beds, by cowardly ruffians who dare

not ftand bef(^re them in the field ?

•' Mr. Uniacke has left adi'rc(Mifolate widow and a Inrge family of

children to laihent his untimely death.— He was not, we underftand,

allied to the gentleman of the fame name who had, and we believe

has, a feat in Parliament."

Thus fell a mani, for whotn the few who really knew jilin

•w\\\ agree, that fcarceiy aiiv encomiun) could be too high. He
had ferved originally in the army, irom the ttrnngert love of

military gh'ty, thotjgh pofl^lfed of an independent fortune,

which he injured only by unbounded generofity and munifi-

cence. In thus recording his merits, we feel a melancholy

pleafure, which alleviates, in fome fniall degree, the pain of

relatirig his tragical death.

* This is a miftake. Col. St. George was wounded in the head by

a muiket-ball, at the battle of German Town ; and for many years

after wdre a black iilkcap, to protet'^ the wounded part. This appear-

ance probably gave rife to the report of his having been fcalped. The
wound had h^f n gi^'ep by a fide (hot, and wentacrofs the upper part of

his neck at the point of junilion with the head. It in no degree afFefted

his intelkds after the firft violent tfft c^s had ceafed. Col. St. George,

though fmall inperfon, had feized with his own hand a captain of the

Rjght-boysy at the head of hundreds of his followers, fpme years before

his death.

i His death is but briefly noticed in Sir R. Mufgrave's work,

which has increafed our define to expatiate on it. The pafiTage is this

:

«' On the 9th of February, Col. St. George and a Mr. Uniacke were

murdered by a popilh banditti at Arraglynn, in the County of Cork,

in the houfe of the latter." P. iq6.
•

• . Hi§
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His'faltem acciimulemdonis, et fungar inani

Munere.

We proceed to an account of other enormities, and other

mifciies. The Rebeiiion did not openly break out till the

23d or May, lyr.S, when an attempt was made to cut off a

corps of yeomen cavalry at Rathfarnham, a village about three

miles from Dublin, l^his corps was commanded by the Earl

of Ely. Here we muft not omit to celebrate the merit and
intrepidity of Samuel Ben net, a private in that corps, and fon

to a coachmaker in Dublin. He had been once to Lord
Camden with a letter from his commander, from which
volunteered (ervice,

*• he returned to Rathfarnham in the abfcnce of his troop, and
having heard a great (houting at a place called the Ponds, he ref)alred

thi'.her, and faw a great concourfe of rebels armed with niufkets,

pikes, and pittols, and was on the pinat of being furroundcd by them.

They had two carls laden with pikes and amimmiticn, which they

were to have diftributed among fuch rebels as (hould join them in their

progrefs. He, therefore, with great fortitude, and with that zealous

loyalty nx-.hich nuould ha<ve procured ivealth and fame for a perfon iri a
lefs humble fituaiim* , undertook the perilons fervice of communicating
to the Viceroy what he had feen ; and it was really perilous, for the

rebels in great numbers were rifen, and were in the road and in the

adjacent fields as he went to Dublin. In the city, particularly in the

faburhs, he faw a great number of rebels with pikes, in the gate-ways^

alleys, and liable-lanes, waiting the beat of their drums, and the ap-

proach of rcb.l columns from the country, which they expedted; and.

as he pafled, they frequently cried out, animating each other, ' come
on boys, who's afraid ?" P. 212.

If this meritorotis emllfary fhould have been hitherto over-

looked, \ve fliould be happy to lead him to better fortune by
our notice. It is aiarmiug to think how very narrowly the

Royaliiis in Dublin and other places tfcapcd dettrudion, if the

tollowing account be accurate, which we have every reafon to

believe.

'• It has been fince difcovcred and proved, that the rebel drums were
to have beaten to arms, an hour a'rer ours; and it is well known that

if they had preceded us by ever to fmajl a fpace of time, the fate of
the city and its loyal inhabiiants would have been decided ; lor the

rnafs of the people, armed with pikes and other weapons, were lurking

in lanes, alleys, and bye- places, nady to ftart forth on the firft beat of
their drums, and would have occupied all the ftreets, and alTHflina ed
the yeomen before they could have reached their refpeftive Itacions

;

* It ought to do fo dill for him, if he furvives,

and
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and the fafety of tlie metropolis depended chiefly on them, as there
were but few regular troops in it." P. 213.

The following circumftance is alfo worthy of remark, as it

greatly increafed the danger of the metropolis.

" It was difcovered that near nine-tenths of the Roman cathoh'cks

in the yeomanry corps were united Irilhmen, and had tHketi an oath

to be true to the rebels, in dired contradifiion to their fworn allegi*

ance ; and that many of tnem, after having taken the united oath,

had, by deliberate and predetermined perjury, joined the yeomanry
corps for the purpofe of getting arms in their hands, lenrning the ufe

of them, and turning them againft the lojalifts, perhaps in the very

moment of danger.
** The confequences might have been horrible, had they not beett

prevented by a timely difcovery ; for if any of the projetkd nightly

infurreftions had taken place, the loyal yeoman, roufed from his bed,

might have treacheroufly fallen by the bayonets of thofe whom he haf-

tened to join, as friends and fellow-foldiers.

*' It is reinarkable, that in the city of Dublin, above two thoufand

catholicks folicited admittance into the feveral yeomanry corps during

the fix weeks immediately precedingthe infurredion ; and that moft

of them were propofed by catholick yeomen, who afterwards either

proved to be rebels, or were difarmed on ftrong fufpicions.

*' In One company of the Rotunda divifion infantry, there were, at

the breaking-out of the rebellion, twenty-two privates yeomen catho-

licks; and of thefe fourteen were proved to be fworn united Irifhmen,

fome of them deeply concerned in the plans of infurreftion and maf-

facre ; fix others were difarmed on fufpicion of the ftrongell kind ; fo

that two only remained faithful out of twenty-two. All thefe men
had frequently and anxioufly endeavoured to introduce feveral of their

friends into the corps, infomuch as to produce ftrong- diffenfions in the

company.
" The popifii yeomen of the St. Sepulchre's corps confpired to af-

fafTtnate their proteftant officers and fellow-foldiers, who were the mi-

noriiy of that corps, and they were therefore difarmed.
" In the Coolock corps, there was fo much diifatisfadtion from ths?

fame caufe, that they were difarmed ; and its loyal members enrolled

thcmfelves in another body of yeomanry." P. 2
1
9.

The real objefl of the rebellion was early difcovered by the

trial of feveral convidls, who were found to have taken the

following tremendous engagement, called the bloody, or, more
commonly, the black oath.

" \ A. R, do folemnly fwear by our Lord Jefus Chrift, who fuf-

fered for us on the crofs, and by the blefled Virgin Mary, that I will

burn, deftroy, and murder all heretics, vp to mj knees in blood. Sa
help me God." App. p. ijtS.

Another material circumftance, difcovered at that critical

period, was the confpiracy of the yeoman infantry at Rath-

5 <;oole;^
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cool e,. an important poll near Dublin. Clinch, f)ne of the

coofpirators, was afterwards tried, antf executed on the fecond

of June.

" He acknowledged the judice of his feiitence, and dt>d loading

with curies fpther Harold, his p;iri(h prieit ; at u-hofi.- !tu(ig:uion, he

fiiid, the inhabitants of Rathcook, and nl! the adjacent country, Iiad

fwervcd from their allegiance, and b?c;)me trjiitor-;. He declared aiib,

that the organization of rebellion had lyken place at his iioufe, which
was condantly the rendczvons of the rebel leaders

;
yei, that very

prieft frequently exhorted his fiock to loyalty from the nhar, for three

monihs before the rebellion broke out ; and on Sunday pr?ceding that

event, he preached two fermons eminently loyal, at thcchapds of Sag-

gard and Newcaflle, in the prefence of captain Ormlby and lieute-

nant Clinch* of the Ralhcoole cavalry." P. 230.

On the next nnorning after the breaking oot of the rebellion

in the county of Dublin, an attack was made by a ffrong party

on thegarrifun of Naas, in Kildare, but defeated. In thetowa

of Profperou'-t, in the fame county, the reb Is were more fuc-

ccf--tul, and their fanaticifin and cruelty difplayed itCelf ac-

cordingly. Clane was an()ther place attacked at the fame

time, but with lefs efredt. Many more efforts were made at the

fame concerted time, namely, the night of the 23d of May, or

the morning enfuing, very early. The towns here mentioned

are Dunlavin, Ballymore-Euiiace, Kikiare, Monaltcreven.

R.uhangan, and other piace?, were attacked very foon aftcr.

At this village of Raihangan was perpetrated tt'C murder of

Mr. Spenfer, a molt valuable inan, with circutidtances of

cruelty which flrongfy evince (he tendency of the infurre6tion.

* The inhabitants remained under arms on Friday night, expelling

to be attacked every moment. It was not until Saturday the tvventy-

fixth, about three o'clock, that the rebels in !?rcat numbers, and
varioufly armed, entered tKe town; of whom the principal part ap-

proached and furronndcd Mr. Spenfer's houfe, which he had barri-

cadoed, and introduced into it fome of his labourers, in whom he

thought he could confide, and three protcrtant farmers, two of them
yeomen. They broke in the vvindow-1"hutters with the butends of

their mufkets, and thruft into the rooms large quantities of burning

ftraw, en the end of their pikes. They alfo f*:t fire to the bsck-door,

and the windows of the under-ground offices. Mr. Spenfer, perceiving

that refutance woul 1 be ufciefs, afiiared them, from a wiudosv in the

* * This is a proteflant gentleman, confpicucus for his loyalty, and

no way connefted with Clinch the traitor."

+ This town does not appear in the map prefixed to the book, which

is miferably defefiive. CUne alfo it wanting, a neighbouring place

attacked at the fairc time,
' foil
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fir!l floor, that he would quietly furrentler his arms. Having defired

hini to defcend, he complied with their wifhes, Jind approached them
in a molt refpcctlul conciliatinp m.^nner ; on which a fellow of the

npme of Doorlcy, to whufe family Mr. Speiifer had alwajs be^n very

kind, and whofe brother was a \eomaii in his corps, approached him
with a menacing afpeft, and flour;fhed a fcymitar over hii head, ufing

at the fame time fome infolent and opprobrious language. Mr. Spenfer

afked him, " What he had ever done to offend liim ?" Diorlev re-

plied, " You would not give me a protedion againfl: the foldiers,

when they came into this country upon free quarters." Mr. Spenfer

aiTured him, " That he would have done fo, if he had applied to him
fgr that purpofe,"

" Mr. Spenffr, perceiving that they began to grow turbulent and

furious, retired into his houfe, and was purfued by a pariy of them,

who murdered him on his ilaircare, having fliot him through the head,

and mangled his body with pikes in a moft favage manner. They
then carried it out and laid it on the ground, in the front of the houfe,

as if to fatisfy the rebel multitude, that their wiflies had been accom-

plifhed. Next day the fervants obtained permillion to bury it ; but

without a cofHn.
'* Thus this worthy gentleman, who vvas an affive and intelligent

magiftrate, and as remarkable for the amiabknefs and affability of his

manners, as the benevolence of his heart, fell a facrilice to the fanati-

cifm of thofe favages, to whom he had been unremittingly a kind and

generous benefaftor.

" As his houfe was a fhort diftance from the town, Mrs. Spenfer,

who was led to it in the midft of thefe monlfers, had the anguifli to fee

the mangled corpfe of her hufband Iving at his door.

" When they killed him, they proceeded to malfacre George Moore,

James his fon, and John Heaflip hib fon-in law, the three proteilants

who were in the hcuife : the labourers joined the mobj and were not

injureH ; for their religion preferved them.
• Mr. Spenfer was captain of a yeoman corps, which made him

hateful to the rebels, who were joined by almi fl the -whole of the

popifb members of his troop. Of thefe, Martin Hinds, to whom he

had been Angularly kind and generous, and IVlclloy, an opulent farmer,

ivho was his fccond lieutenant, became leaders among the infurgents.

" Mr. Moore, his firff lieutenant, was an Englifli gentleman, who
had lons>; ferved with reputation in the king's fcrvice, and had retired

10 Rathangan, a very pretty village, in which a few refpedahle families

formed a pleafant fociety. On the approach of the rebels, he and

about fifteen of the yeoman infantry, together with a few loyal inha-

bitants, retreated into the houTe of Mr. Neal, a quaker, as it was more

defenfible than his own. They afked hi in to furrender his arms, having

allured him that his perfon fhould not be injured.

•' For fome time having refufed to comply, Mrs. Spenfer, and fome

more refpedable females, went to the front of the houfe, and on their

knees befought him to accept of the terms offered by the rebels; from

a conviiftion that refiftance would be vain, and that it would terminate

in the deftruftion of the bcfieged. T hey at lad acceded to the terms

wiiich had been delufively offered ; but thefe amiable females found,

alas

!
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alas ! that thcv had been deceived bv thefe blood-hounds, uhofe cruelty

could be equalled by nothing but tlieir treachery; for they murdered

every protellant in the houVe, by leading them info the llreet, and

butchering them with favage exulration ; but it is remarkable, that

they did not injure a fmgle papill whom they (ound there.

" They led Air. Moore about the (treets, mocking and in.fulting him.

His wife, who lay-in three days before, had been removed ro the houfe

of captain Grattan five or fix hours previous to the mafTacre; and,

having conducled him oppofue to it, they refolved to ali'ailinate him
there, to encreafe the biucrncfs of death, and to wound the feelings

of his innocent wife, whufe fenfibility was heightened by the delicacy

of her fituation ; but fome of thefavages, more humane than the relf,

objected to that refinement in cruelty. They led him to another part of
the town, and fliot him ; and foon after they maffacred fix protcrtants

who had been in Mr. Ncal's houfe with him ; of whom theyoungeft,

of the name of Foiter, was but fourteen years old.

' One of the Follers efcaped in the following manner : while thejr

were torturing his brother, he refcued himfelf by main force, darted

from them into an adji^ining houfe, clofed the door, and got into a
little clofet under the Ifairs, where he remained above forty hours, al-

molt double; and when the favage pikemen purfued him, the maid
fervant humanely faid, that he pafled through the houfe, and made his

efcape; for which inlfance of humanity fhe merited the greatell ap-

plaufe, as it mi^ht have brought on her the vengeance of the rebels,

particularly as Vat was a Roman catholic.

" On the whole, they murdered nineteen protellants in that little

village, and fome of them with fuch circumltances of cruelty, as

nothing but fanaticifm, operating on the muft barbarous ignorance,

could didate.

" They cut off the arm of Robinfon, a carpenter of the proteftant

perfuafion, before they put a period to his exiftcnce.

" On firing at one Whelan, a protcAant, he fell to '.ht ground, and
then received many pike wounds; ytt he recovered, and is fiill alive.

The rufiian who fired ar him exclaimed, " there goes a protellant!'"

" They killed oneCoyle a fiioemakcr, far advanced in year«, bccaufe

he could not crofs himfelf; but on finding him to be a herctick, they

compelled him to crofs himfelf as well as lie could wiih his left han.i,

fuper(titi'>!!(ly believing, that the doing fo would inevitably doomhinx
to eternal damnation." P. 252.

We (hail fj/are our readers, as much as poOibie, the detail

of ihefe horrors, and content om (elves with giving a mere ab-

(tradl of the franladtions, wi'h occalional remarks. We t.'-acc

the rebellion afterwards at Kilcullen, in Kiiilare, at Carlovv,

Caftle-Carberry, Kilcock, Aleynooth, Aiby and Narraghmore,
Ovioiftovvn, Tara, and in the counties of Wicklow and Wex-
ford. The latter place, as is well known, was long the cen-

tre of rebellion, and there happened that dreadful madhcre of
the Proteffatu prifoners, on tie bridge, fo feelingly rela'cd bV.

Xharks Juckfoii, ui-o mo'X narrovvly cTcapeUfroiTi the li.aigh-

iir.
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ter*. But the iollovving anecdoJc. collateral to t!iat event, Is

too extr2r>rdi ary to be omitted. It is related wjth great cau-

tion by Sir Rtcr^aid Mulgr.ive, coi-fcious that it is on various

accounts iniprobablc, and only to be citdited irom the dircdi

and invmciblc forcf uf telliincny,

** Many jifrfons of umlnnbteci vcracit}' alTiired me, that the Poplfh

Billicp (iit Wcxiord) Dr. Caulfieid, g.ive his benediction to thf favHge

pik men, as ihey proctcdi-d to ;hf ninilacie on the brivige; yet I fhould

not ihink ot lukrting it in this hiiiory, if it were not authrnticated

on tbt oitib (it a refpiCiable gentlewoman '-^ho bt-held it ; htryule, how-
ever fanguiiic the dodor ni^ht have been in the canfe, I could not

have (uppofed that he would hrive been fo void of difcretion. Mrs,
Crane, litlcr 10 judge Chuunb.rlaine, made this affidavit." 1\ 4^6.

Thit the loice of tb.Is atFJavit may be cx-idily eftimated,

we (hall mfert ttie wi-.rds of it.

" —that—between the hours of two and foiir of the clock, m
faid deponent believcih, file faw the reverend dod^or Caulfieid, ac-

Gonipaided by the reverend Mr. Roche, a prielt of faid town, pafs by
her iioufc towards a lane, which communicates from the back flreet of

faid tou'n io Gibfon's-lane, which gave her great pleafure, as flie fup-

pofcd thcv were going to intercede lor the prifoners. That near the

entrance of iaid bne they were met bv a nunrbcr of men, armed with

pikes and other weapons, coming, as fne beheveth, from the gaol, who
as they came up to Dr. Caulfieid kneeled down, for the purpofe, as

this deponent believeth, of receiving doiJtor Caullield'-s bleffing, which
he gave, fprcading his hands over their heads, as fhe had feen him do
to others whom he l)ltflt;d, and that the men afterwards palled on, aj

Ibe fnppofeth, io ikc brUge ; and that very fhortly afterwards two men
armed with pikes entered h.er houfe, who told her, "they were
ilaughtering on the bridge; that they woi'ld never draw bridle till

they would put them all on a level, and that by that ft^e to morrovy

there would be neither buying nor felling in Wexford :" and that im-

mediately befoie, or during the time. Dr. Cnulfield was bk-fling, which
was of a tedious length, nearly as flic thiiiks an hour, faid deponent

heard a Ihot, by which ftie believes Matthewfon wa^ icilied at the

gaol." A pp. p. 149.

The rcflccliou of liie hiftorian upon this fa£l is fotiicwhat

curious.

• I (hall not take upon me to fay, whether t!ie doiflor, on this oc-

cafion, ai^fcd in obedience to the councils of Lateran, Coidhmce, To-
ledo, or 'Irent, all which are mandatory ujion perfoias of his perfua-

fion to extirpate heretics; or whether he aded according to his oath

of inauguration, which requires that he thould, to the utmolt of his

power, perfecute and impugn all heretics, fchifmatics, a'nd rebels againft

Sec Brit. Crit, vol. xii. p. 645.
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Ms fovereign lord the Pope ; but in writing a hiftoiy of tb.c rebellion,

1 thought I could not leave fo extraordinary a tranladion unrecorded.*'

P. 497.

But the mofl tremendous event, which this melancholy pe-

riod produced, was the mairacre at Scullabogiie, in the cow.Xj
of Wexford, where 18-1. Protclfants were burned alive in the

barn, and 37 (hot in the front of it. The detail of thefe mife-

ries, which we (hall not repeat, will be found at p. 425 of this

work. This happened on the 4ih of June, when the rebel

army began to give way at Rofs, which was the pretext for

this barbarity. It is added that the rebels, who ^niarded thefe

unfortunaie j)rifo!)ers, would not begin the dreadful work of
death, till they were informed that tlie prielf commanded it ;

but that ttien " they became outrageous, and began to pull ofF

their clothes, the better to perform the bloody deed." P. 426.
One of the moft important places in the county of Wexford

was Ennifcorthy, on the river Slaney, a market poft and bo-

rough town, about twelve miles from Wexford. The town
was attacked on the 28!h of May, and the rebels were com-
pletely routed by thegarrifon, though with confiderable iofson

both (ides. It was, however, evacuated afterwards by the

loyalifts, as untenable, for the following reafons.

** It was in a flate of conflagration ; and the rebels, who continued

to hover round it, would have attacked it in the night, and would have
been alTilted by the Roman catholick inhabitants, who were very nu-

merous : as there were many avenues leading to the town, and as the

loyaliffs, under iirms, had loft: near one third of their number, which
did not originally exceed three hundred, they mu(t have been over-

powered and malTacrcd in the night. The officers therefore, after ma-
ture deliberation, refolvcd to abandon the tow n, and to march to Wex-
ford, on the call fide of the river by Sc. John's ; but, from the fudden-
nefs of the retreat, only a few of the protel^ant inhabitants could at-

tend them ; and they could carry with them no other comforts or ne-

celEirics but the wearing apparel which they wore. Imagination

cannot {(:irm a more tragical fcene than the melancholy train of
loyal fugitives, of whom fome were fo feeble from their wounds, from
ficknefs, the tendernefs of old age, or infancy, that they could not have

effected their efcape, had not the yeomen cavalry mounted them on
their horfes. Some parents vt ere reduced to the dreadful ncccfTity of
leaving rhcir infants in cottages, on the road fide, having, at the fame
time, but a faint hope of ever feeing them again." P. 354..

The rebvis then formed a flrong camp at Vinegar Hill, ad-»

joining to Ennifcorthy, where they remained in great force,

till it v;as attacked and carried, on the 19th of June, by Gene- '

ral Lake. This camp was the fcenc of many cruellies againft

the Proted :Mts ; being, as this writer calls it, '* the citadel

.and grand rendezvous of the rebels." P. 472.
The
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The narrative concludes with the account of the rebellian

in the counties of Mayo and Sli^o, the landing of the French,

and the compleie redtidtion of the rebels, by the capture of

General Humbert and his little army; which never could have

i^nade Inch an impreflion as it did, but fur the diltraded ftate

of the country at that period.

The Appendix, which extends to more than 200 pages, is

clofely printed, and contains a great abutidance of important

dotuments, confirming and extending the accounts given in

theHiftorv. Near the end (p. 181) is a paper, tnoft interefting

and ufcful in its fub;c<^f , but unfortunately not drawn up with

the clearnefs and cfteif , which muff be wifticd by every real

friend to Ireland, and the empire af large. It is entitled,

*'^ Obfervations on the Improvement of Ireland, by extending

the Bcnehis of the Reformation therein," &c. The brief

and very mat^grial rclult of iv» as far as can be gathered from

the confufed manner in which it is drawn up, is this : that the

encouragcmer.t and imrenje of the Prolrjiant Charter-Schools

oughr to be the primary objeiSf of atreniion in the regulation

oi Ireland. The author laments, with very jufl reafi)n, that

^vhile the Papills are annnated with the ''molt earneft zeal of

profetytifm, the Proteftants are in general firpine and inailive.

Schools, almod of any kind, would, in our opinion, tend to

meliorate the date of Ireland ; for whoever reads in this work
of thewrenched impoHtions pra6fifed by the priells upon the

lower claffes of fhe pet)[)le, mud feel convinced that nothing

but the very groileil ignorance coiiUI podibly give currency to

liich attempt.-*. Every mild and humane method which can

be employed to raife the lower dalles ot the Irifh from this

miferable degradation, will have our warmed widies for its

fucccfs. The Union, vve truft, will operate not dowly to-

wards an cfred oi ihis kind, by increaling the interconrfe of

the two coirinrifcs, and fpreading wealth and information

throughout Ireland. They who pltrad for giving povverf to

the Catholics, under the idea of an amelioraiion of their prin-

_,ciple?, cannot but perceive here, that what Popery was at the

* Some of the priefls pretended that they could catch the bullets

of the royalills in their hands unhurt, and produced fome which th^ry

faid thfy had ciughr. See alfo the impofitions praftifed lefpcCting

the fcapul.irs which were univerfallv worn (p. 563, &:c.)

t The term emancipaiim, fays Sir R. Mufgrave, very truly, was
•• adopted to make the people of Kngland believe that the Irifh Papii'fs

were Haves, though thiy enjoyed mort civil lihcriy than the mojifcvoarid

•Jubjefts of any Europeanjiate, except England," Note, p. i ig.

.1 V m^iracre
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mafTacre of Sr, Bartholomew, fuch exaftly it is now, where it

^s frtrd irom reitraint. Nor "an they confiftently be at all to-

lerant, who regard the Proteftant religion as a peftilent lierefy,

bringing the curfe cf God upon its profeffors, in this world
and the next. That there are many Catholics, both in Eng-
land and Ireland, of a more liberal fpirit, we believe and know ;

but we know alfo that fuch perfons are conlldcrcd, by the rigid

part of their brethren, as themfelves little better than heretics.

Concerning the ftyle of this work, the lefs is faid the better.

It abounds with faults ; with unneceflary andoftentatiousdigref-

fions, befides defedls in arrangement, and in many other points.

We can readily believe that it was originally drawn up in hafte,

but much of it might have received corredlion in the fecond

edition. The matter, however, is of fuch importance, and its

authenticity fo fingularly guaranteed, that any hiftorian who
fhall hereafter attempt to arran-i;e the narrative of thefe un-
happy fcenes, will turn to it with confidence, as the moll; exadt

and copious fource of information.

Art. VI 1 1. Jacohhiijin. A Poe?n. 4to. 3s. 6d. Nicol,

Pali-Mall. 1801.

TXTE have here a Poem, of no common merit, upon a fubje^t
** which has too long been intimately known to every

country in Europe, and which demands no lefs attention from
the commencemenr of Peace, however aulpicious ordefirable.

Peace, when compatible with fecurity and honour, is among
the firft of blellings, and we hail it with emotions of gratitude

and delight.—May it be permanent! But IHH, as this writer

fagaciouily obferves, as all obflacles to national intercourfe will

now be removed, ihe torrent ofcontinentalinfi'.lelity will poui in

upon us witliout interruption. His remark that inHdclitv has,

lince the commencement of the French revolution, made rapid

ftrides in this country, is cnililed to a ferious attention, thougli

we truft he is millaken as to the extent of the evil ; and his at-

tempt to combat and expofe the French Aiheid and Gerinaii

Infidc^ with ftrong argument, and in animated verfe, is among
the hajjpieft efTufions that have come before us, in a contelt

honourable to our country. We (hall accompany the author

with much f.itisfadlion through a Poem, which we have pe-

rufed with delight ; and, accordingly, exhibit his exordium as

no unpleafing txamj)le of his poetical ability.

Bb " Efcaped

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, OCT, 180I.
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*' Efcaped from London in a favour 'd hour,

O Sunning*, fold me in thy verdant bower

;

O hide me, wandering through their dewy gladeSj.

Deep in the bf)rom of thy wildeft fhades

!

Once more, once more thefe ravifh'd eyes behold

My native foil, its well-known fcenes unfold ;

The favourite lime, high-waving o'er the hill.

The park, the farm, the ftceple, and the mill

;

Hills far remote, and gentle fwells, array'd

In all the green luxuriancy of iliade ;

Enchanting valleys, gay in flowery pride.

Where Thames enamour'd winds his lingering tide ;

Or where the Loddon's virgin-waters ftray.

And unobtrufive win their filent way.

—

Hail, loved Lodona+ ! dear romantick ftream ?

The foreft's glory, and the poet's theme

!

On whofe wild banks, in childhood, oft I ftray 'd'.

And, pleafed, among thy quivering alders play'd ;

Or paced with truant foot the fweet domain^.

Where polifli'd Braybroke holds his gentle reign»

Lone, as I mufe, in this aufpicious hour.

Thou, goddefs, Memory, wake thy magick power 1

O lead my willing fteps to yonder grove.

Where my young heart firft felt the throb of love.

Felt the ftrange rapture of an amorous figh.

And drank the witching glance of Celia's eye t

O hours of painful blifs, of hope, of dread.

Of maddening tranfport—whither are ye fled ?

As o'er her hand's harmonious Ikill 1 hung.

And hea?d the liquid mufick of her tongue ;

To whom my earlieft fecret vows were given,

Whofe loc^ was rapture, and whofe fmile was heavenj

Dear, confcious foreft ! thy embowering maze

Along, once more, thy fond enthufiaft Itrays

Oft have I wept, thy noon-tide fhades among.

My hopelefs paflion, my unheeded fong

;

Oft in thy bofom pour'd the frantick ftrain.

And taught thy midnight echoes to complain.'

Awhile 'tis given through many a fcene to rove.

Improved by friendfliip, or endear'd by love ;

And, fondly loitering in my native Ihades,

To hold fweet dalliance with the Aonian maids ;

Or penfive wander, in the vacant hour.

Round the wild heath, or Woodley's peaceful bower^j

** * A village on the banks of the Thames, between Reading and

Henley.
•* + See Pope's Windfor Foreft.

" X Billingbear, a feat belonging to Lord Braybroke.
•*

§ A feat of the Right Hon, Henry Addington, contiguous ta

Sulrearfh Heath, in the ueiehbourhood of Reading."
Whwe,
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Where, fick of clamour, and the toils of flate,

Blefs'd by the poor, and honour'd by the great.

With all the Chriftian's love, the patriot'^; fires.

From Fame's lOud clarion Addington retires." P. t.

The writer proceeds to ahimadvcrt on the depraved taHe of
the age, in preferring, to the Mufe's fong, the midnight or-

gies ai)d diifipation of the metropolis ; till, quite enervated, it

Hails the new dawn on Gaul's polluted Ihore,

And drinks with fatal thirft its poifonous lore.

He nextdefcancs with vigour on the exertions of Shaftfbur)',

Boiingbroke, and Voltaire, in the caiife of Deifm ; and the

laft momeots of Voltaire, in particular, are depitSied with fnith

and iinguhr energy. Roudeau follows, in thefe beautiful lines ;

" With fubtler poifon to inflame the heart.

The Swifs magician wakes his wonderousart

—

How throbs the unpradifed bofomjWarm and frail.

O'er Eloidi's foft, fedudive t^le!

Soft as the mufick of the vocal grove.

He pours the thrilling flrains of lawlefs love;

Soft as iheenamour'd virgin's melting lay,

Or Zeph) r panting on the brealt of May." P. 7.

The German WtlHi dipt, of infamous celebrity, continues

the catalogue : the efFe£t of their common machinations is

related with extraordinary fpirit and etfe£l ; and this is fol-

lowed by an apoftrophe to Britain, in the higheft degree me-
ritorious, and no Icfs jufl than excellent.

** Serenelv (lern, .he defolating ftorm

Amidif, Britannia lifts her awful form ;

With Jirm, uneiaunted ilep afcends her car,

Colleds her might, and calls forth all her war :

Her ire the lightning of her eye reveals ;

—

Sedition gafps beneath her burning vvheels;

Infuriate J^ifcord grinning fpurn? her chain,

And foil'd Rebellion burlls his curb, in vain." P. 10.

After llightlv mentioning with what fuccefs, on former oc-

cafions, this ilJand had withdood the power and ambition of

France, the fubjef^i of the la/} war (and happy are we to be able

to life thisexprcllion) is pertinently iniroduced, in which war

Britain was unqucltionably ilte bulwark of Europe. Batavia,

Auftria, I'aly, Switzerlaiid, their feveral exertions, and idti-

mate deprellion, more by tlie o})eration of Jacobinifm than by

force of arms, call forth the full vigour of the writer's mind.

After which, the work is thus ably brought to its conclufion.

B b 2 ' *<> Helvetiaa
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•* Helvetian vales ! where Freedom fix'd her fway.

And all the fecial virtues loved to itray ;

Soft blifsful feats of undifturb'd repofe.

Revered, lor ages, by contending foes.

What envious demon, ranging to dcftroy,

Hasmarr'd your fports, and clofed your fongs of joy ?

What horrid yells the affrighted ear affail !

What fcreams of terrur load the paffing gale !

See ruffian-hordes wiih tiger-rage advance,

The fhanie of manhood, and the boaft of France !

See trampled, cruflid, and torn, in luftful ftrife.

The loathing virgin, and indignant wife!

While wanton carnage fvveeps each crowded wood.

And all the mountain torrents fvvell with blood !

Lo ! where yen cliff proje(fls its length of (hade

O'er fields of death, fome wounded chief is laid !

Around the defolated fcene he throws

A look, that fpcaks infufferable woes
;

Then ftarting from his trance of dumb defpair.

Thus vents his anguilh to the fleeting air :

—

*' Dear native hills, amidft whofe woodland maze,

I pafs'd the tranquil morning of my days.

On whofe green tops malignant planets fcowl.

Where hell-hounds ravage, and the furies howl;

Though changed, deform'd, ftill, Hill ye meet my view.

Ye ftill are left to hear my laft adieu !

My friends, my children ! gored with many a wound,

Whofe mangled bodies ftrew the enfanguined ground.

To parch and (tiffen in the blaze of day,

Confign'd to vultures and to wolves a prey,

Your toils are paft ; no more ye wake to feel

Luft's favage gripe, or Rapine's reeking fteel!

And Thou, to whom my wedded faith was given.

On earth my folace, and my hope in heaven.

Approved in manhood, as in youth adored.

Beloved while living, as in death deplored,

O ftay thy flight ! around this dreary ftiore

A moment hover—and we part no more

—

O'er thy poor corfe thy bleeding huftjand hangs.

Counts all thy wounds, and feels thy lingering pangs

—

O righteous Father! Thou, whofe foflering care

Sufiains creation, hear my dying prayer

!

Look down, look down on this devoted land.

O'er my poor country ftreich thy faving hand!

O let the blood, that, fteaming to the Ikies,

Still flows in torrents—let that blood fuffice

!

To thee the dreadful recompence belongs

—

To thy juft vengeance I confign my wrongs;—
O vindicate the rights of Nature's fway.

And fweep thfr monfters from the blufhing day I" P. 1 5.

An
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An Appendix in profc h ndded, principally from the Abbe
Barruel's Memoirs of Jacobinifm, illuftrative of the wriier's ar-

gument, and admirably epitomized. We know not who the

writer of this Poem is, but we thank him for his honourable

exertion in the common caiife of truth and religion, as well as

for the entertainment he has afforded iis by his excellent Poem,
which we have not often fcen equalled. The veriification is

by no means exceptionable in point of harmony, but is princi-

pally remarkable for energy and (trength, more refembiing

Churchill than Pope. With morecorreftnefs than the former;

and force fcmetimes beyond the latter. The author has, be-

yond doubt, written before, and we exprefs our well-founded

expedlations that he will write again.

Art. IX. A PraSfical Guide to Thorough Bafs. Written by

A. F. C. Kollmann^ OrganiJ} of His M^ijejiys German Chapel

at St. James's. Folio. 8 pp. Preface ; 68 pp. all en-
graved Plates. 10s. 6d. Printed for, and fold by, the Au-
thor, Friary, St. James's Palace ; Hurft, Paternofter-Row

;

and MefTrs. Clementi and Co. Cheaplide. 1801

.

W'E are happy to renew our acquaintance with this ingeni-

ous author, and to find that he has made confiderable

improvetnents in his mode of publication, by intermixing pre-

cept and example.

After obferving that his work differs from all others of the

kind publifhed in this country, in refpedl oi fyjiem and utility-.,

Mr. Kollmann adds :

" that two mufical authors* have revived the mod confufed and
obfoletc fy(tems+, without even fo much attention to the public, as to

mention whether they are acquainted with the defcribed lyrteni, or

have a fingle argument to oppofe to it."

, To this follows the fevere animadverfion on A4r. King, to

which, in the Preface to the new edition of the •« General
Treatifei," Mr. King has dill more feverely replied. We
fhall decline entering into the controverfy, unlefs Mr. Koll-

mann refutes Mr. King's allegations by a public defence of his

firft afl'ertion. liut althougli we leave to Mr. King the taflc of

fweeping away •' the cobweb fyfiem of Kirnber^er and Koll-

mann," // he can, it is but juflice to obferve, that Mr. Shield

* MefTrs. King and Shield.

+ Of Rameau and Marpurg.

X April 17, i8oi. Sec our 17th vol, for M,iy, p. 517,

fliould
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Ihould not have been included in the ccnfure. If, upon a clofe

examination of the ** Inir«)du(5tion to Harmony," chapters

had appeared 'exprefsiy on the chords of the nth .and i^th,

fuch charge might have been we-l founded"; bnt, fince '' ey

are barely mentioned, and (ince Mr. ShieiJ has followed one

of the ^x?iGerman pra6tical authors (Einanuel Bach) in :"nany

places, and (mitted (Hks that great auihor) all reference to the

dudlrine of fundamental baffes, 5:c, &c. we canno' but hope

that, in a future edition, Mr. K. will cfiange his r.umeral fr;>ni

two to one^ and turn the whole weight of his argumcrtts lo-

v.'ards Mr. King, who is not only able, but willing, to engage

in public controvi rfy. We are forry always to notice any dtf-

cords unrejolved^ buf we conjecture that thefe two gentlemen are

fo fully employed in dilpeniing harmony amog their fcholars,

that they cannot referve .-ny portion lor their own particular

life. Enough then of thisdilpute, which we Ihould havepaff-

ed over almcO: unnoticed, but for the fake of protecting the

diffident merits, and well-earned laurels, of Mr. Shield.

Part I.—F. i. Chap. 1. Of the Scale. Mr. Kollmann
explakis this now pra£lically ; but there is fome obfcurity in

the manner in which he ufes the term degree.

•*
§ I. By the vord fcale is underftood a gradual fucceffion of

bounds, either afcending or defcending ; and the degrees of the fcale

are counted according to modern notation ; fo that if a line is count*

ed as I or the firft degree, the fpace next above it is called 2, the line

next over this fpace 3, the fpace then following 4, and fo forth afcend-

ing, or in the fame manner defcending.
•'

§ 2. The founds, by which the modern fcale may gradually af-

cend ordefcend, are tix'&itx femhones (halftones) or wzes (whole tones).

A femitone is ihe progrpffion from any key to that next above or be-

low it, fuch as from B to C, from C to C fharp, from C (harp to D,

or the fame backwards ; and a tone contains two adjoining femitones,

fuch as the progreflion from C to D, f!x>in D to E, from E to F (harp,

cr the fame backwards.
*«

<^ 3. A feuiitone which makes a ii-hole degree of the fcale, fuch

as BC, and E F, is caHed a major fenitoiie ; and one that contains

but half a degree of the fcale, fuch as C C Paarp, D D fliarp, is called

a minor femitone.

"
§ 4. The modern fcale may be either diatonic, or chromauc, or

enharmonic.
" I. A diatonic fcale is that which, according to modern notation,

proceeds by n/jhok degrees (fee § i ) or by five tones and two interfpcrfed

major femitones in an odave, fuch as the fcale of C without any flats,

cr that of A vuthout any fliarps. The former, or that of C, is called

the major fcale, and has its name from the major (or greater) third

which it contains ; the latter, or that of A, is called the mmcr fcale,

on account of the minor (or leffcr) third which it contains.

*' 2. A chromatid
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1

** 2. A chromatic fcaleis that which proceeds by ten half, and two
intcrfperfed ivhole, degrees ; or by invel'vefemitones in an oftave.
" 3. An enharmonic fcale, if it was introduced in modern mufic,

would be a progreflion by quarter-tones. But as this fcale (which has
its name from fomething fimilar to it in antient mufic) has not yet
been introduced, thofe progrcflions only are called enharmonic, where
one and the fame key is treated like two adjoining different keys or
intervals, fuch as B flat and A Iharp."

If we confider the example referred to in $4, and count
T 2 3

^

C D E, &c. we (hall find eiglit degrees, according to the de-
iiiiition in § I ; and if we confider \hefounds in § 2, they are
certainly neither femitones nur tones, as we have frequently
obferved*. Whether the term degree be fynonymoiis with in-

terval, we fliall not decide ; but founds are reprefented on pa-
per by notes, and on the inflrument hy finger-keys. This latter

word (ufed by an author oi fome reputationt) would have pre-
vented the confufion which arifes from the different meanings of
the word key, efpecially at the remark on the enharmonic
fcale. Mr. K.'s theory is perfedly correft, but inaccurately

cxprefled. This is evident in the definition of the chromatic
fcale, for the ten half degrees contain five major or diatonic

femitones, which, in the cafe of EF and BC, Mr. K. calls

whole degrees.

P. 2. Chap. II. Of Intervals. If Mr. K. had maintain-
ed his firft propofition, that the lines ax)dfpaces, or rather that
the nftes on them, were degrees, and had not afterwards con-
founded the notes, and their diftances, under the fame term,
the following definition of interval would have been unexcep-
tionabIe|.

* The fignification of the term degree is by no means accurately
determined by our Englifh authors.

Dr. Holder makes it fynonymous with interval, Malcolm limits it

to the tone and femitone, and Dr. Pepufch leans to the fame opinion.
But, if it fignifies the fame as interval, it is an unnecellary word

;

and, if it be a general term for tone and major femitone, both which
change their line and fpace, we cannot think it of much importance.
The modern writers of France and Germany, Rodulphe, Fieyel,
Tiirk, &c. feem to affix the term degree either to line or fpace ; and
this definition, if not its original meaning, is far more ufeiul and in-
telligible to beginners, for whom all didaftic works are fuppofed to
be written, than any other, however correfl.

+ Mr. Maxwell. Eflay on Tune, p. 16 and 40. (Edinb. 1781).

X In the very ingenious Effay of Holden, 1770, thc^word/^/ and
degree fignify intervals.
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" An interval is the diftance from one found to another in refpeft

of acutenefs ; and it is naimed according to the numher of degrees it

takes up in the diatonic fcale, calling the loweft term one, and count-

m^from degree to degree upwards."

The remainder of this'chapter is fitnilar to the (wo former

works of the author, and unexcepticnable.

P, 5. Chap. III. Of Chords in General. Divided intotf-

fential and accidental, according to Kirnberger.

P. 7. Chap. IV. Of the Triad. Three fpecief, major,

minor, and diminilhed, ur imperfcdl, &:c. Two anomalous,

its fignature, &:c.

P. o. Chap. V. Of the Inverfions of the Triad. Chord
of fixth, and fourth and fixtfi.

P. H. Chap. VI. Of the Chord of the Seventh. Repe-

tition of the doctrines of Kirnberger.

P. 15. Chap. VII. Of its Three hiverfions. The fifth

and fixth, third and fourth, fecond and fousih.

P. 20. Chap. VIII. Of Accidental Chords. Sufpenfion,

anticipation, and tranfition.

P. 23. Chap. IX. Other Particulars. The fignatures,

number of parts in a chord, nimiber of chords in a bar, and

limits of acccmpaniments, are very ingenioufiy difcuffed.

P. 27. Chap. X. Of Recitative. References to p, 52.

Example from Graun.

P. 29. Chap. XI. Of figuring a Bifs from the Score.

Several uftful rules are given.

P. 30. Chap. XII. Of other Sigfu.tureSj8ic. An expla-

nation of the modes ufed by other authors (particularly Ge-
minani) deferves attention, and the di{lin£lion betwen the 5 and

the imperfect triad is important.

P. 32. Chap. XI li. Of Rameaus Chords by Suppofition.

As we may have occalion herer'rer to reconfuier the mutual

attacks of Meflrs. King and Koiimann, we think it proper to

repeat the explicatinn of the iheoiies of Rameau and Marpurg
from the prefen t eifay.

*'
^ I. The chords in qneHion are nothing elfe but iho^tfufpeftfiotis

of which I have treated in Chap. VIII. § 2, and the reafon why I ex-

plain them here as chords by fuppofttion^ according to the dodrine of

Raneau, is merely to fhow the diligent reader the difterence between

the faid two doctrines, but not to defire him to ftudy thefe chords ac-

cording to the latter doCirine.

"
§ 2. The faid celebrated author (Rameau) formed the chords in

queftion as follows.

*«
I'irfi, he placed one fuppofed or indulged third underneath the

bafs of the fundamental dilcord. This created his chord of the ninth,

as at I in the tollowing example,
" But
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«* But he treated the four upper parts according to their original

nature, or as if the fuppofed bafs was not under them, and refolved the

chord, as at 2. This explanation (hews, that the chord in queftioa

was nothing elfe but three fufpenfions of the chord of the fixth, like

thofe at p. 42.
" Secondly, he placed a fecond fuppofed third (being a fifth) under-

neath the bafs of the fundamental difcord. This created his chord of
the eleventh, as below at 3. But he alfo treated the four higheft
parts of this according to their original nature, or as if the fup-

pofed bafs was not under them, and refolved it as at 4, This
explanation fhews that the chord in queftion was nothing elfe but
three fufpenfions of the fundamental concord or difcord, like thof«

at p. 42 ; or only two fufpenfions of the former, as below at r.

That the above is the true doftrine of Rameau, will appear from the
tranflationof his Traite de L'Harmonie (Treatife of Mufic) Chap-
ter XXIX. et feq. and from Rouffier's Traite des Accords, Part I.

" According to the degrees of the diatonic major or minor fcale,

on which the above chords of the ninth or eleventh took place, they
confided of different fpecies, viz. the chord of the ninth thus

:

G G E E
E E D D
C C B B
A
ileve

A
nth as at

G G

G F
E D
C B
A G

Both chords were alfo ufed incompleat, in four, three, or two parts.

But of their inverfions, Rameau fays or exemplifies nothing
; and more

than the faid two chords by fuppofiiion, with their dilllrent fpecies,

he does not teach.

'
§ 3. But Marpurg, the greatefi: follower of Rameau, has not

only taught the inverfions of the above chords by fuppofition, but alfo

added to them a chord of the thirieenth, with its inverfions, by fup-

pofing another third (being a feventh) underneath the iundamental
difcord.

" According to the faid improvement of chords by fuppofition, the
oftave of the fundamental concord or difcord may be fufpendcd by
the ninth, the third by the fourth (as eleventh) and the fifth bv the

fixth (ss thirteenth) ; and of thefe fufpenfions any one or two, or all

three, may be ufcd alune, or together, as circumitances require.

" In a!l their compleat or incompleat ftatis, the chords in queftion

niay alfo be inverted as often as they contain upper parts."

P. 34. The firfl Part concludes here, and fzv} errata :ire

inferted ; the (irrtol which, wc conceive, (till wants recStifying.

Mr. Kollmann, at p. 18, in explaining the chord of the

fevenih, had given no inflance of it unprepared ; to remedy
this, the following addition is inferted.

* ERRATA.
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" ERRATA.
•' I. (fee page 15, § j.) In chap.'vi, and vii, I have only nievvra

that preparation ot" ihe feventh aseffentialdiffonance, where the difib-

nance itfelf is taken in the fame part of the harmony, in which it was
contained in the preceding chord ; but it can alfo be prepared in the

fundamental bafs, or in the octave of the fame. Both thefe forts of
preparations, therefore, I will exemplify in the following exam.ples,

I, 2, 3,4; where a' a there ;<ppears the preparation in thediffonance

itfelf, and at b that in the fundamental bafs or its ofiave."

Now in all the exatnples marked with a, the F, which is to

inake the jth to the G chord, is heard in the preceding har-

mony ; but, in'thofe marked with b, the antecedent chord isC
(No. 3 excepted, which is G) and confeqnently the Jeventh,

KOt being heard before, is unprepared.

If Mr. K. means toufethe term preparation in a new, fenfe,

we can have no objcdlion, provided it be properly announced.

But hitlierto the doctrine of prepared difcords has always fup-

pufed, that the very., note which was to form the diUbiiancc,

innll have exilied as a part of the harmony immediately pre-

ceding. We are not perfe£l!y warranted in onrconjcilures j but

yet we fufpctSl that this is one of the few,errors ot Kirnberger.

There are certainly three tilcniially diftin£l ways of ufing the

dilPjnant intervals,

I. Py tranfition or pafilng notes.

II. By fufpenfion or retained note?

lil. By addition or unprepared notes

That the modern ufe of the dominant harmony, and the

diminilhed feventh, derived from it by an added niryh (unpre-

pared] to the fundamental bafs of the dominant, fully autho-

rizes this claiTificaiion, almoft every page of mnlic fidiy demon-
ftratcs. We remarked before our objedftion to the term fufpen-

fion (vol. xvi, p. 393) and we are now confirmed in theopinion,

that either the theory of Kirnberger or that of Mr. K. wants
levifion. Allowing the greateft degree of credit to the acute-

refs and learning of our aiKhor, we are coinpelled to differ

widely from hitn, when he calls the chord of C preceding that

of G, with a 7, a preparation*.

Part

• Simpfon, in his Compendium firft pnblil"hed in 1667, clearly dif-

tingtufhes thefe three kinds of diicords in the following fedions

(edition 1678, p. 62.)

^ 2. Hoiu Difcords are admitted intoMnJlc.
" Difcords are two, chiefly uled in compofition : firft, in diminution;

that is, when two, three, or more notes of one part are fet againtt one

note of a diffeient part j ajid this is commonly done in making a gra-

3 dual

tes. J
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Part II.—P. 35. This confiils wholly of jpradical ex-

arnpics, in the ioliavvicg ordei i

dualtrin'ition from one concord ro another. In this way of pa{r3r'e,

a 'iifc > d may he a!h)»vc*d tn any one o*^ the diminute nores, cxceot
thi- firit or Ifading note, which ought always to be a cuncord."

§ 3. Of Sync-patirm.

" The o;her way in which dilcords are not allowed or admitted ;

Viut o[ moft excellent uf.; and ornament in compufition ; is, in fynco-
paiion or binding ; that is, when a note of one part ends and breaks-

off upon the middle o' the ncte of another parr."

§ 5. Of Di/cords, Note ngainji Note.
** Although we have mentionrd but two ways in which difcords arc

allowed ; that is, in diminution, and lyncopation
;

yet we find a tfiird

vay, wherein flciUul compofers do often ufe them ; whi-oh is, by fet-

ting note for note of the fame quantity one againlt anotVier: and
though it be againll the common rules of compofuion, yet being done
with judgment and dcfign, it may be ranked amongit the elegancies

of fis^urate mufick."
*' The prime or chief of which, for their ufe and excellency itjj,

mufick, arc a tritone and a femidiapente ; that is, the greater orexcef-

five 4th, and the lefTer'or defe<f\ive 5'h.

Dr. Pepufch (ed. 1731, p. 2 - ^-.d 41) dafTes the difcords into thofe

which are prepared and refolved, and thofe ufed as palling or tianfient

notes.

" All notes treated as difcords mud be prepared in the unaccented

part o' a barr, by being fhenj^nick as a cor.cord, in ihc next accented part

of a barr, the fame note holding on, muil be made a difcord by flriking

with it the note next above ii, or its replicate; and In the following

unaccrnted part of the barr, the difcord mutl be refolved by defcend-

ing a fingle dc-giee to a concord ; that fmgle degree may be a whole
tone, or a fe-ritone maj-ir."

1 he fecon<l clafs is thus defcribcd :

" In divifions or diminutions, wherein we make ufe of theTecond,

ferenth, and fourth difcord, and alfo of their replicates or ocUves, as

pafTmg or tranfient notes, the notes in the accented parts of the batr

muft l)e concords, and thofe in the unaccented parts of the barr may
be difcords, provided we come to them by degrees upwards or

downwards; and that afterwards we proceed farther by degrees up-

wards or downwards to a concord."

Dr. Pepufch has not made a feparate clafs (like Simpfon) in his

Rules ; but the ufe of the femidiapente in the refohition of" the
\
(ex-

ample 106, p. 168) clearly fhews that the dominant harmony might

then a nonv be taken unprepared.
•* The fifth is aJfo made a difcord by the fixth's being taken a«d

ftruck at the fame time with it. As its chief preparations and relolu-

tions are in Plate x, we need not mention them here; but will add to

what is in the Plate, that it may alfo be relolvecl in the femidiapente,

the
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P. 37. I. PraSiice of the Triad, and its two inverfions,

in all tlie twelve major modes.

P. 38. Ditto, in the twelve minor modes.

P. 39. II. PraBice of the Seventh. This lefTon contains

the fevenths on C. F. B. E. A. D. G. in the major, and A.
D. G. C. F. B. E. in the minor, with their three inverfions,

in ail the twenty-four keys.

P. 41. III. Preparation and Reflution of the efj'ential

Seventh.

P. 42. IV. Sufpenjions of the Triad^ and its Two Paver-

Jmis.

the bafs defcending a femitone major ; but then this defef^ive fifth

muft afterwards be refolved. The fifth difcord may alfo be refolved

in a fourth, the bafs keeping on at the refolution."

The preceding examples alfo of the diminifhed feventh, clearly

prove that the added ninth was admitted without preparations.

" The diminifhed-flat feventh may alfo be ufed witliout fyncopa-

lion, but then it muft be preceded by a concord, and fucceeded by a

fifth, or by a third. The natural-flat feventh fyncopated, may occa-

fionally be refolved into this falfe relation, but afterwards more mull

follow."

Mr. Holden, on the contrary (Eflay, 1770, ch..p. vii, art. 15^)
makes (he difcords by addition a principal clafs, and thofe of fufpen-

lion only fecondary. If Britain may claim any original merit from this

clalufication, fnrely Mr. Holden may rank as an amateur very highly;

fnice the fyftfni here advanced, in refped of the gths and 4ths, isper-

feilly fimilar to that of Kirnberger*.

175. " In regard to the fecond f[>ecles of diffonances, art. 15'g,

•viz.. thofe which have another found iubftituted infiead of one of the

proper harmonics, the fubltiruted found for the mod part only difap-

points, or fufpends, the hearer's expedation, for fome part of the time,

and afterwards gives place to the proper found; and, therefore, thefe

may be juftly called diifonances by fiifpenfion. The moft common
diffonances of this clafs, derived from the perfcd; chord, are,

" irt. The chord of the fourth, which is figured with a 4, or with

5 and 4; in which the fourth only fufpends the third, the fifth and

oftave at the fame time taking place as ufual.

• 2nd. T he chord of the ninth, which is figured with a g, or with

9 and 5, or 9 and 3 ; in which the ninth only fufpends the odtave, but

the fifth and third takes place as ufual.

" 3d. The chord of the ninth and fourth, figured with 9 and 4,

or 9, 5:, and 4 ; in which both thefe fufpenlions take place at once,

and the fifth only retains its proper place."

* Kirnbcrger's work was not publifhed till 1774.

P. 44.
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P. 44. V. Sujfenfions of the Seventh, and its Three Inver-
ftons,

P. 46. Vr. Anticipations in the Triad.

P. 48. VII. Anticipations in the Seventh.

P. 50. VIII. Tranfent Chords in Natural Modulation.
P. 51. IX. Harpeggios. (N. B. it Oiould be Arpeggio.)
P. 52. X. Recitative. (From Graun.]
P. 54.

_
XI. Six Thorough Bajs Lejfons, with a Soh Part

for a yiolin.

P. 66. XII. Examples from Six celebrated Authors.
We ihal! here tranfcribe from Mr. Kollmann an accouat

of thefe pieces, from p. 36.

" At p. 66, the examples by Eman. Bach, are from his Eflay on the
Art of playing on Keyed Inftruments, Part 11. (in German) without
upper parts.

" At p. 66, examples by Handel, from his Six Concertos for the
Harpfichord or Organ, with his certificate that the copy was correftei
by himfelf (Waiai)p.4i.
" At p. 67, examples by Corelli, from his Score of Twelve Con-

certos, carefully correfted by eminent mafters, and revifed by Dr.
Pepiifch (Cooke) p. i.

" At p. 67, examples by Geminiani, from his Op. X, and XI
without upper parts.

" At p. 68, examples by Rameau, from the Tranflation of hl$
Traite de I'Harmonie, " Treatife of Mufic," p. i^j.
" At p. 68, examples by Tartini, from his Six Solos for a Violin

with a Thorough Bafs, Op. II, (Walfh) p. 16."
'

Thus terminates Mr. Kollmann's third work; which, as a
pradlical compendium of the two former; and compared with
the prior works of his countrymen, Lampe, Heck, and Frike,
deferves the greatelt praife. As far as the do6lritics of Kirn-
berger are unexceptionable, Mr. K. has the fii(t claim to the
gratitude ot ail the riling miifical generation, for their intro-

du6lion in this country. Before thefe Eluy?, the naine of that

great mufician was lirarcely known. The (light mention of
him in Dr. Burney's Travels* (picvious to Kirnberger's learn-

ed work, firlt publilhed in 1774) and the fecondary obferva-

tion of Reichardt (Dr. Burney, vol. iv, p. 598) excited na
great curiofify here, efpecially as the talents of Marpurg had
been fo highly extolled by MelFrs. Linley and Baumgarten,

* Dr. Blimey 's German Tour, vol ii, p, 21 1, gives an account of
this eminent theorift (O<i^ober, 1772J.

and
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and his works partly announced by Mr. Jones of Nayland*,
troir* tlieir united pens.

Reviewing our own account of thefe three important T'-ea-

(iffs, we are inclined to add a few material obferva ions.

The f^ftem of Mr. K. as founded on the trumpet fcale, never

can be admitted ; our reafons have been fully, and \\c tiuft

faiisfaftorily, detailed!. The fixing upon any temperament

uihafcver^ as a bafis of" theory, is totally infecure, and !ic,ble to

every pradtical obiedlion. Ti'.e exclufion of all the Italian

ideas upon counLtrpoin'. &c. is an apparent (but perhaps ine-

vitable) blemith. The great excellence of the hrit Eif^y con-

filts ill eltabliOiing, uponckar and incontrovertible princ.ples,

that the two fufpenfions of the 4'h and g\h are not produced

by the confufed fupp^Jitions of Rameau and Marpurg; bur by

the fimple retention of one of the parts from the antecedent

harmony, and confequently not cognizable (if we may be al-

lowed the expreffion) in the fundatnencal bafs._ It would give

us the greateft fatistaction, to extend this praife 10 every part

of the work ; but we will leave to Melfrs. King and Shield

the confutation of thofe paflages, which we are more inclined

to quefiion, particularly the doftrines of preparatory fufpen-

fion of the diminidied 7th, &c.

The fecoad Elfa) :|: is a fup'-i ior produ61ion. The doflrines

of the German vvriiers, on fugue, canons, &:c. are here udfully

abridged, and the more general rules of compofuion are treated

with great clearnefs and fuccefs.

The lalt, we again rt-pcat, has the moft important advantage

of prefeming theVule and exatnple to the eye in the fame page,

and therefore, in this refpe^, is far preferable to the preceding

two, in which they are unfortunately feparated.

* Mr. Jones in his Treatife (1784) Introduaion, p. vi.

•« There is a voluminous writer in the German language, of whom

ereat ihin^^s are fpoken, and I am told he has gone learnedly and rae-

thodicallvAhrough the whole fcience of compoliticn. Two celebrated

ariilts of this .npe. Mr. Linley and Mr. Bauingarren have taken great

Dains the one to tranilate, the other to compile, what is molt excellent

and ufeful in the works of this German j and Irom that compilation

(all the contents of which were lately fhewn to me with great liberality

and candour by the ingenious compiler himfelf ) Ithu^k all ftudents in

mufic may derive great advantage, if it (hould be pubUmed, as I hope

it will be in due time. The name of this writer is Marpurg a con-

temporary with Handel, and I think of the fame fchool andeduca-

tion."

+ Vol. xvii, p. 524.

% See vol. xvii, April, 1801, p. 399. ,.
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If we fhould !,ave the lefs agreeable tafk of examining
Mr. K.'s talenrs in the controverlul ftylc*, we trult that oc-

cafion vvill be found *o applaud his temper, and to congratu-

late the lovers of harmony on the advantages of cahn dif-

cuffion, when opinions may be diametrically oppolite.

Art. X. A yourney into CrnivaU, through the Counties of
Southampton, Wilts, Dorfet, S'jtnerfet, ^and Devon : int€r-

jpcrjed twi'h Remarks, moraly hi/hn'cal, literary, and political.

By George Lipjcomb. 8vo. 5s. Rivingrons. 1799- '

TXTE know not ho\T this entertaining volumehas been midaid,
^ ^ but in fpite of all our vigilance fiich accidents wdl oc-

cafionally happen. The author need not have' felt any em-
jbarrairinent from the idea of his perfortnance being unworthy
of the public eye,; we have found it very pleafing, and to thofe

who m.ike the fame excurfion it will undoubtedly be very ufe-

iul. The title-page protrafes rather too much, and fome of

the anecdotes detailed do not appear of adequate importance ;

but throughout vve have cccalion to commend the writer's

principles and good fenfe. The following account of the tin

mines will entertain many of our readers.

" From hence we proceeded to the great mine at Polgooth, not far

from that which we have juft attempted to deleribe. This vaft fub-

lerranean cavern is faid to be or.e hundred and twentv fathoms deep.
" The fhafts where the miners dsfcend, and by which the ore is

raifed to the fyrface, are fcattered over an extent of (ferile country

;

whofe dreary appearance, and the fallow faces of the miners, concur

to awaken the moll difmal and gloomy ideas. But, though rugged

the fuiiace, the interior is fraught with the richeft trcafuies, "hid
fall in the quarries, or funk deep in the mines." Though withered

the complexion and miferable the jippearance of the human race, by
their labours are the nnefl: works of an brought to perfetftion, and their

induftry is a ftrong pillar of the if ate.

" The defcent into the mine is performed b)' means of l.idders

placed almoft perpendicularly, fo that it is a very dangerous palfage.

Yoij are furniihcd with a fuit of cloaths, adapted to tUc fervice you

* Mr, King's challenge evidently ii of that nature, that Mr. Koll-

inann rr.uft anfwer it. Mr. Shield fcems at prefent to flight the accu-

fation ; oi^t perhaps he mny defend his prineiples in \v.!3 Supplemefit.

We have not eyes fufficiently acutt: to difcovcr t\\3i\.Le is the levivtr of

any conft/fed and otifohte fyjttm ; although we dillike, as ntuch as Mr. K,
his fiknte oa the iubjeit uf Kirnbcrgcr, and the fufpeudcd difcords.

axe
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are about to engage in, upon fignifying your intention to vifit the

interior of the mine ; and are accompanied by a guide, who carries a
light before you.

*' The damps of thefe fubterraneous caverns are fometimes fo bane-

ful and ofFenfive, that the ftranger, unaccuftomed to expeditions of

this nature, is not unfrequently tempted to recede, rather than fubjeft

himfelf to their noxious efFefts.

** We defcended more than forty ladders, flippery with humidity ;

and fome of them almoll worn out by the feet of the labourers, before

we reached the deepeft part of the mine.
" At the foot of each ladder is a narrow paufe, or landing-place;

and, at certain intervals, are openings into different beds of ore. I

did not learn, that there was any material difference between the qua-

lity of the tin dug in the lower ftratum, and that which is found nearer

the furface ; but the quantity of clay, fpar, drofs, mundic, &c. mixed
with the ore, varies in different parts. Some fpecimens were (hewn

us, of a beautiful intermixture of copper, filver, and tin ore, with

very brilliant and tranfparent fpar.

" 1 hofe who dig in thefe wretched and difmal excavations, are un-

der the neceflity oi breathing fo much impure air, that their health is

fpecdily injured j and they die, at an early period, heftic or paraly-

tic.

" The wages paid for labour are, however, fo confiderable, that

workmen are always to be met with, ready to facrifice their health and

ftrength in thefe dark and gloomy manfions.

*' At about the depth of fifty or fixty feet below the furface, water

begins to coUeft ;
percolating through the different ftrata. The lower

parts of the mine would, of courfe, be overflowed by it, and the work-

ing of the ore completely obflrufled, if it were not conftantly carried

off:—this procefs is now performed by an immenfe fteam engine.

** The very extraordinary fize of this flupendous piece of mecha-

nifm, which is faid to have cofl twenty thoufand pounds, induced mc
to make fome enquiries rcfpedling its force, powers, and capacity.

" I was informed, that the quantity of coal ufed to keep it in mo-
tion was feventy-two bufliels in twenty-four hours. It raifes fisty-

thrce gallons of water at every flroke, and performs fourteen of thefe

motions every minute. The water thrown out upon the furface, by
means of this wonderful machine, runs off like a river ; and, being

condufted to the fnine before defcribed, under the name of the Happy

Union or Stnam-miue, is there made uie of, to feparate the ore from the

foil, in the manner already mentioned.
•' There are two engines of this kind employed, during the wet

feafons; but, in tie fummer, one only is found iufficient to carry off

all the fuperfluous water : the quantity of which, upon an average,

daily thrown out, according to the preceding calculation, mufl: be up-

wards of nine hundred thoufaiid gallons. But, notwithftanding the

wonderful powers of the machine, the nicety of its poize is fo exaflly

regulated, and its perfetRion fo complete, that the llighteft preflure

made with tlie palm of the hand upon a fort of bolt or key attached to

a large valve, immediately fufpends the operation of the whole; which

is again as inftantly reftored, upon the removal of the force applied.

* Aft«
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•* After having contemplated the wonders around us, both of na-

ture and art, until our furprife and admiration had given place to the

lefs pleafing fenfations of hunger and fatigue, we left the mine, and
afcended once more to the chearful light of day ; feeling all the ful-

nefs of that beautiful but figurative defcription of Mordl* , when he

brings the merchant Abudah out of the belly of the mountains of
1'a/gi

:

—nor, could the aftonifhed Tafgites (according to the fame fa-

ble) have felt more wonder and amazemeait at the prefence of their

new fultan, when he came forth out of the bowels of the earth, thaa

was impreffed upon the countenances of fome genteel travellfTs, who
had juli arrived at the (haft of the mine at Folgooth, when we emerged
into day-light, in the grotefque habits with which the tinners had tur-

nifhed us, covered with filth, dripping with moifture, and befmeared

with all the various produdions of the foil.

" The labourers employed in the mines are ufually exchanged at

fliort intervals ; it being neceffary to their health, and indeed to their

very exiftence, that they fhould emerge from the deleterious humi-
dity of thefe caverns, and breathe a purer air." P. 255.

We arc always favourably inclmed to topographical publica-

tions, for there are few indeed which muft not, more or lefs,

sdd to the knowledge of our native country. What is over-

looked or partially underftood by one traveller, is obferved and

( inveftigated by another ; and as every writer purfues one ob-

jeft in preference to another, the different branches of fcience

are progrefiively extended and improved by the aggregate exer-

tions of the many. If this volume (hall come to a fecond

edition, and we fee no reafon why it fhould not, we recom-
mend a fmall map. The author may perhaps undertake to dc-

. fcribe other towns. He is certainly very well qualified to do
fo, as he feems to poflefs vivacity of remark, and an agreeable

facility of writing.

Art. XI. Obfervations on the Increafe and Decreafe of dif-

ferent Dfeafes^ and particularly of the Plague, By fVilliatn

Heberden, M. D. F. R. S. 4to. 96 pp. 5s. Payne.
1801.

TTHESE Obfervations are deduced from an examination of
•*• the bills of mortality, principally of London, from which
the author has conftruded a feries of tables, calculated to

place the fadts, intended to be illuftrated, in a confpicuous point
of view.

1,* J^^- '^' ""'^ ^'^PPo*''^' o^' 7^^" ^'Jh, ^vho puhlilhcd the Tales of
ttie Lrenu, under the feigned name of Sit- Charles MorJU

C c XIjc
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII. OCT. l8ci.
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The firft 'able gives a view of the annual chridenings and
burials in London, for each year of the eighteenth century,
divided into ten compartments, each containing ten years.

Alfo the proportion out of every thoufand who have died by
bowel complaints:, fmall-pox, meaiks, or child-birth.

From this table we fhall give the averages of thechrifleniags

and burials in every ten years.

From 1700 to 1 710 inclufive. there were j
^^^1^,^"^^ 15623

' '
(^ buried 21461

From 171 to 1720 . . .

From 1720 to 173*

From 1730 to 1740

From 174,0 to 1750

From 1750 to 1760

From 1760 to 177a

From 1770 to 178a

From 1780^10 1790

From 1790 to 1800

chriftened

buried

C chriflened

^ burled

Cchriftened

\ buried

C chriftened

\ buried

I
chriftened

\ buried

Cchriftened

\ buried

f chrifl:ened

\ buried

f chriftened

\ buried

J chriftened

\_ buried

461

1711E

23909

18203

27492

56830
26492

1445^
25352

14789
20460

16176

23441

17170
21460

17862
19269

18754
1968a

On this table it may be remarked, that the chriftenings have

not increafed, wiibin the latter part of the century, m thef

proportion that might have been expedted, from the prodigious

jncreafe in the buildings m and near London, fuppofing the

population to have been, in any degree, proportionably aug-
mented. This the author accounts for by obferving,

•"that though London has been very much extended, and the number
of its inhabitants proportionably enlarged within the laft forty years;

yet this having taken place principally in the parilh of Mary-le-bone,
which is not included in the bills of mortality, it makes no addition;

to the yearly accounts."

But that the burials fliould have gone on decreafing, while
the inhabitants were daily augmenting, will be contemplated
with pleafure. This arifes from the people living more wide,

the houfes not being fo crouded with inhabitants as heretofore ;

from the improvements iuthe ftreets and building, not only in

5 London
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London but in all great towns, and in the manner of living

throughout the kingdom; particularly with refpedt to clean-

linefs and ventilation.

The fecond table contains ten different articles, extradledf

from the London weekly bills of mortality, fhowing their va-
riation every week for ten years ; and the following {hows
tlie number of women delivered, and children born, in the

Brownlow- Street Hofpital, from 1749 to January, 1801,

The following ftatement, the author fays, was deduced from
an average of about ten years, to (how the mortality from cer-

tain difeafes, at the beginning, middle, and end, of the 18th
century.

Abortive and flill-born

Colic, flux, gripes, &c. . . iioo
Confumption 30CO
Dropfy , 850
Evil 70

" Fever 3000
Gout 26
Lunacy 27

Palfy, apoplexy, &c. . . . 157
Rickets 380
Small- pox 1600

We have no doubt of the author's accuracy in forming this

table, from the materials he mentions; but are by no means in-

clined to think, with him, that fo great a difFere;ice in the mor-
tality, from particular difeafes, exiitsas is there marked, or, ia

other words, that certain difeafes are become fo much milder,

Icfs frequent, and fatal, as the table indicates. Thus the average

deaths trom rickets, which in the beginning of the century are

dated to be 380, in the middle are reduced to 11, and at the

end to only one, can by no means be allowed to fhovv the ac-

tual Rate of mortality trom that difeafe, as muft be obvious to

any one who walks through the ftreets and alleys, inhabited

by poor labouring people, or whofe walk in life leads him to

attend that clafs of the community. The number of fqualid,

emaciated, and crippled objects, every where to be met with,

would rather tempt us to believe little alteration has taken

place, eiiher in the frequency or fatality of the complaint. But
as all children who die of rickets are, before the fatal period,

extremely emaciated ; and as mothers and nurfes confider it as

a reproach to fay their children are rickety, the difeafe being

fuppofed to be induced by want of cleanlinefs and exercife,

their deaths are conlfantly attributed to confumption ; and this

is doubtlsfs one of the caufes of the progreflive increafe of
C c 2 deaths

Middle.

570

4000
900

3000
40

75
280
II

2000

End.

750
20

5000
900

8
2000

6f>

70
300

I

2000
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deaths attributed to that difeafe. The fame may be faid of

fcrofula, or evil, the average of deaths from which are proba-

bly, even at this time, more than are fnppofed to have occurred

at the beginning of the century. The diminution in the

number of deaths from colic, flux, gripes, &c. feems cqualfy

erroneous. The deaths from thefe caufes, which are certainly

more numerous than they are here fuppofed, are probably re-

ferred by the fearchers to convulfion?, a frequent fymptom in

the lafl: (tage of thefe complaints in children.

The author is aware of the inaccuracy with which the Lon-
don bills of mortality are formed, and has pointed out fome of

their defeds, he will not therefore be difplcafed at what We
have fuggefted, with the view of furiher corredfing them ; or

conceive that our obfervations are meant to deiradl from the

value of his work, which has great merit, and is equally
J

creditable to his ingenuity and induftry.

After fome pertinent obfervations on the increafe in the

deaths from fmall-pox, gout, lunacy, pa!fy, Sec. in the middle

and latter part of the iBih century, the author proceeds to ftate

the caufes of the total celTation of the plague in this coimtry,

and in the greateft part of Europe ; and (hows, by unanfwer-

able arguments, as we conceive, that this mud be attributed to

the alteration that has taken place, in our habitations and

mode of living, Hnce the fire of London. Plague, like thej

jail fever in this coiuitty, always makes its firft appearance inj

the clofe and fordid habitations of the poor, where numerousi

diftrelfed objedls are crowded together, and is probably the]

offspring of confined human effluvia, exalted to a high pitchj

of malignity by the heat of the atmofphere. ThereforeJ

though the feeds of the plague, like thofe of the fmall-poxJ

and perhaps fome other contagious complaints, may be con-i

veyed in goods manufa6f ured in infcsSled places, and commu-|
nicated to perfons handling thofe goods ; yet the difeafe can]

never be generally propagated, but in places where caufes exiflj

fimilar to thofe that gave it birth. Our readers will find this]

fubjedl treated with peculiar accuracy by this author, and]

many ufeful pradlical obfervations adduced, which we recom-

mend to their particular altention.

Art,
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Art. XII. 'eiz gKOS, 'f.IS MESITHZ; or an Attempt to JJieiv

hoiu far the Philofophical Notion of a Plurality of PVorlds is

conjiflent, or notfo, with the Language of the Holy Scriptures.

8vo. 406 pp. 8s. Rivingtons, Cadell and Davies, &c.
1801.

CO rafii are theory and fpeculation, in general, that a fober^ eye can feldom turn to them with pleafure. To this re-
mark, however, we find a happy contrail in the prefent work ;

in which a moft chaftifed and (tcady judgment, full of reve-

rence for fcriptiiral truth, condudls the author through each
ftep of his enquiry. Nor does lie ever, to our hearty fatis-

fadliojj, forget the true diftindion between allowable conjec-
ture, and fads deducible from the words of Revelation. We
have received, on this account, unmixed pleafure from the
perufal of this book ; which we recommend, as the author
evidently would defire to have it recommended, not as necef-

fary to the faith of any humble Chriflian, but as capable of
folving doubts arifing otit of the enquiries of philofophy, and
as calculated to defeat fomc cavils, which infidels have often
urged with no fmall triumph and fuccefs.

As we cannot readily, nor, as it feems, reverently fuppofe
that God has created any thing in vain, fo upon thedifcovery
that the feveral planets in our fyflem are globes analogous to

that on which we dwell, and that the flars are bodies of ori-

ginal light, like the fim round which our fyftem revolves, a
conjedliire naturally arifes, that the planets are indeed inha-
bited worlds, and the fixed ftars the centres of more diltant

fyftems, the nutnber of whofe dependent planets cannot be
computed. This fublime conception fills the mind at once
with awe and reverence for the author of fuch glorious works,
and fo far is well-fuited to promote the general feelings of
piety \ but flill it leads to quertions, by which diffcrciiP men
will be affected in very oppofite ways. The religious man
will aflv, of courfe, whether fiich a notion be fiipported bv, or,

at leaft, not inconfillenr with the Scriptuies r While the Deifl
will enquire, as frequently he has, how is it that this little

world, undiftinguiOied otherwife, among myriads, has been fo
favoured, that the Deity (hould vifit it, and confummate on it

the ftupendous miracle of redemption ? To thefe qiicflions,

the prefent work is defigned to offer the i\\\e and rational means
of reply ; and the delign is executed in fiich a manner, as to

be highly creditable to the author, whatever may be his reafon
for withholding his name. He is entitled certainly to much

more
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more refpetSt and attention than he claims in the very modcfl.

opening of a fenfible Preface ; which exordium, as if appears to

mark the chara<5ler of the writer, we fh^l! here infert.

" For a work, in which neither the author's own opinions are ad-

vanced dogmatically, nor the opinions of others cenfured uncharitably ;

jn which, if there is no good, there is certainly no pofitive harm ; in

which, if there is nothing to allure the gay, there is nothing tha' can

offend the grave ; we need not, I truft, have to apprehend any very

harlh criticifm.

' The critic, who underftands aright his duty to the public, is cer*

tainly bound to point out errors, wherever fuch errors occur, as may
either millead the ignorant, or deceive the weak : he is b( und to ex-

pofe the incapacity of an auMior, where fuch incapacity may work any

detriment to fociety. ] may not, therefore, defire to be cxcufed, if

I have rendered myfelf obnoxious to charges of fuch a nature; but

yet I fliall hope, for the fake of the fubjeft, to be at !• art reared with

gravity and decency ; for, 'o borrow the words of a oetter man and a

much wifer man than myfell*, I may truly fay, the work, "fli ht and

imperftft as it is, is defigned for the fervice of truth, b) >>\v who
would be glad to attend and grace her triumphs ; as a foidier, if ht .las

had the honour to ferve fuccefsfully under her banner; or as hei cap-

tive, tied to her chariot wheels, it he has, though unuefignedlyj coih-

mitted any offence againll her." P. v.

Another paflage, apparently charadleriftic al fo, and honour-

ably fo, we fhall tranfcribe.

*" Philofophy and Revelation are once more faid to be at variance ;

it has often happened before,but Revelation Las alway- flood it.s gr und

;

neverthelefs, I refpesff philofophy, and willi it to receive the fupport of

Revelation, wherever it is poiTible. Whenever the are fairly proved

10 difagree, my choice is made. I know which to abandon, and
which to adhere to. I knew there i"- hut one Being, who C'>n have a

light to fay, Ern EIMI TO cpP-i; TOT K02MOT : and HE hath fpoken,

and 1 am fatisfied." P. xiii.

The bonk is prefcnftd, in a Oiort but iiidicinus Dedication,

to the Archbiihop of Caiiterbirry, from whom the anchor Iti ms
to intmiate that he has received (iw e favours We may fafely

add, ihat he has proved himfelt not undeferving of thein.

He begins his EfTay, by giving a concife aiul general anfwer

to thofe objedions ol the Deifts againft C'l ftianity, which gre

founded on a profeifed regard for the gh'ry of (j< d. From
thefe he proceeds to that particular objedion already men-
tioned, rerpe£ling the apparent difproportion between the con-

fequence of this globe, and the great plan of redemption al-

]edged to be carried on upon it. After Hating fully the objec-»

tion of the Deifts, the author thus proceeds :

Dr. jortin,

" Such
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** Such are their expreffions, or at lead the purport of them ; and
it muft be admitted, that, to a certain degree, there may appear fome
juftice in them. Man is but a worm of the earth, and the earth pro-

bably but a fpeck in the Univerfe ; and God is infinite, and not tlie

maker of man only, or the planet he inhabits, bur of myriads and
•myriads of fuch worlds as this, and perhaps of myriads and
myriads of different and diftin<5t races of intelligent beings. But, if

they will run the race with U5, not only for upholding, hut tor eu-

larging our ideas of God's infinite periei^'tions and incomprehenfihle

greatnefs, we are nothing loth to contelt tlie point with them. In the

name of that God we both profefs to adore, let us, for once at leafl,

unite, in fetting fonh his glory, and proclaiming aloud *' the wonders
•that he doth for the children of men." They objeift to the Chrift ian me-
diatorial fcheme, as inconfiftent with the greatness and glory of God,
i fhall not repeat what they fay, or unnecelTarily bring to remembrance
the many degrading ideas this f) ftem is faid to prefent to their minds

;

but it will be the purpofe of this trad, to take them up upon their own
grounds, atuj fee whether, upon that very foundation, the whole me-
diatorial fcheme may not ferve exceedingly to raife and exalt our no-

tions of God's greatnefs and magnificence.--—And firft, either all

things muif have been pcrfeft from the beginning, or not fo : if they

had been fo, they would have continued fo ; but they are not now all

perfect, fo they were not io from eternity. Had all things been per-

feff, there would have been no inequalities 9 all things would have

been equally perfeft, and would never have required either amendment
or correiSion. But who can deny, that before things can now be

brought toallateof pertcftion, numberlefs things, even in this ourfmall

habitation, require both amrndment and corre(^tion ? And how do
we know, but thart, in all the planetary regions around us in the Uni-
verfe, and among all the variety of intelligent beings inhabiting them,

this may not equally be the cafe ? And how do we know, .but that

the great Author of all may purpofe the final redemption of all ; and
be, by infinite revelations of his glory and perfc6iions, jiovv £nlightei,>

ing and amending them ?" P. 12.

After extending thcfe remark:;, and fiimming up the media-

torial fylicm in the words of bt. PjuI, he .-cciirs to other ob-

jections, which he anfwers in a (olid and judicious manner.

«< So, faith Si. Paul, will terminate the mediatorial ofHce of Chrift ;

a matter, full of hope and glorious expc^itation toany reflefling mortal.

But, fay the Dcifts, not confident wiih the greatnefs of God : God
inhabits eternity, in full enjoyment of his own ineffable perfedions

;

and he may render us happier or not, as fcemeih to bim beft : but,

paft all doubt, he meant to confine us as to this life, to the confines of

the globe we du cil on ; and not to inform us any further, or 10 inter-

fere at all, by any melfengers from above : true, it is a fccne very

puzzling to us, and very perplexing; and, though God might flicw

hiinfelf if he would, for his power is certainly over all things, yet he

»s too high to ftoop fo low : he intends, that we ihall doubt and deli-

berate for ourfelves ; though the faculties of many are very limited, and

pot even capable, in all cities, of difccining good from evil; and [th«%'J

may.
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may, through weaknefs, bring upon themfelves evils without number.
This is what the Delfts fay. I think, and I mutt confefs, feel bold

enough to fay it, though I lofe for ever the reputation of being fo ex-

alted a mindj as to comprehend the real glory of God ; that it would
be more mrrciful in him who made us what we are, to tell us fome-
what more of what wt- are to come to. 1 think the goodnefs of God
is too much fwallowed up in his greatnefs, if he cannot ftoop to help

ihofe who rany be in danger of fuffering from the abnfe of the facul-

ties he was pleafed to g've rhem. I think I fee fonething, furpaffing

in glory and grea nefs itfelf, all that I can conceive, in the notion of
God's fending forth, from his own bofom, a ray of his divinity, to

guide the diffident and fearful fouh though it have to pafs to the ut-

moft bounds of the creation, to find our remote abiding place. I am
free to declare, t!iat /Z'f/r notions llagger Tne, as much, in regard to

fome of the brighteft attributes I refer to my Creator, as it is pofTible

for any of the notions 1 entt-rtain cf the redemption by Chrift to,

llagger and alarm them. And furely I have a right to he equally jea-

lous of the glory of God. But, though the redemption of the ra-

tional inhabitants of this little globe of our's would feem to me, con-

iidering how many generations have defcended to the grave, and how
many yet may be ftnt to combat with its difficulties, a work well be-

fitting the providence of him who made it, (fmall though perhaps it

is in itfelt, and of fmall account in comparifon with many in the fyf-

tems above us, however wonderfully adorned ;) yit I by no means can

bring myfelf to limit my ideas of the mediatorial fchemci to this our i

fyftem : I cannot think thejwords of St. Paul require this of us ; " for'ht

hath put all things uiider his ftet ;" or, in other uords, for the Father

has put all things under the feet of Chrift. But we mull except whom ?—he [Him] which did put all things under ihc feet of Chrift.—All

things elfe therefore but the Deity : not only this pitiful globe of
our's ;—-but all this plurality of worlds, and variety of beings, that

infinite fpace can contain." P. 23.

After having given this general view of the notions of this

author, which they who woiiid fee funher developed mull: re-

cur to the book iifelf, we confider it as an indifpenfable acl

of juflice, to (how how very careful he is refpciling the appli-

cation of Sc:ip'ure to his piirpofe.

'* It is not uncommon, among thofe who fearrh the Scriptures, in

order to find fupport for particular opinions, to fix upon certain paf-

fages which may be called neutral ; which, not aflcrting the point in

queflion, may yet be thouglu to leave a door open for fuch a conftruc-

tion as is required. I believe many paffages in the Gofpels, and other

parts of the New Teftan.ent • but certainly fome in the Old Tefta-

ment might be feleif^ed, which would bear a conftru(51ion very con-

formable to the doftrine now laid down. But, though fome of thefe

paflages we fhall make it our bufinefs to point out, yet we muft beg to

be underftood, thtt we do not hold the opinion itftlf to be of that

weight, as to juHity any y^rff/^ interpretation of the Scriptures what-

foever. It will be more readily grmttd, that the dodrine is not ex-

prefsly to be made out from Scripture j that^ as the holy writings of

the
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the Propliets, Evangelifts, and Apoftles, were principally, if not en-

tirelv. confined to the fetting forth of the mecliatoiial redemption of
the fons of men on this glohe only, it could not fall within their fcope

to extend the matter further ; befides, it might not be known to them
(though, I confefs, I am inclined to think utherwife) for wc are not

taught by divine revelation that there is a plurality of worlds, though
it feems to be a very well-founded conjciflure in phiiolophy. True it

is that, by analogy, we (hould be autliorifcd to infer, that it is of no
moment to the inhabitants of other worlds, to be informed of God's
fpecial difpenfations towards this ; but yet 1 think this may not be fo;

bur, if Scripture neither alfert.s, nor (lioiild feein to imply this dodrine,
ftill, if our philofophical contemplations and refearclies have excited

in us much more exalted ideas ot God's greatntfs and majelty, fince

the plurality of worlds has appeared to be a phyfical truth ; I do not
fee why it fhould not give us far more enlarged ideas of God's infi-

nite mercy, to reprefent to oiirfelves, from the very words of Scrip-

ture, that the fame mediatorial method of aiding, healing, and re-

moving the infirmities of God's creatures, has bein, or will be, ex-
tended /;/ /// effedf to the utmnft limits of the univerfe: and, when
this mighty work of falvation fhall be concluded, and all the afis of
all the rational beings throughout tire univerfe have been brought to

account, then the mediatorial fundions will ceafe, and •' God be All

in All :" all the enemies and feducers of the rational foul beino- pre-

vioufly fubjcffled to the Mediator, by his ^lorious rrium[)h over them ;

and the fouls themfelves fo purified and perfected, by the application of
Chrifl's merits, as to be capable of being admitted into union with
God : fo boimdlefs, perhaps, will' be the Caihclic Cluirch of Chrift

our Redeemer ; and the communion of faints in the realms above; a
communion of ALL THE RATIONAL BEINGS OF THE
CREATION redeemed by one Mediator, fan^Jtified by one Spirit!

So far from this feeming repugnant to she glory of God, I mull de-

clare, that my mind ferns to expand when I contemplate this marvel-
lous fcene ; and, though nothing cnn render the mediation of our
blefTed Lord greater to us, as it afFeds ourfelves, than the Scriptures,

according to the letter, repiefent it
;

yet, why may we not extend this

blelfing to thofc *' morning liars" around us, that " fang together

when the foundations" of this our " earth were laid f" 1^.47.

Another fjecimen of the author's caution and propriety, wt
catinot pcrfiicidc ourfelves to withhold,

' I have thus ventured to ftate the qucflion generally ; and to pro-
pofc, with the caution and diffidence fuch a fubje^t dttn;inds, the no-

tions which a true believer may be idlowed to enrerrain, tipon the fub-

je(tt of A PLURALITY OK WORLDS in the Univerfe. I hope I

(hall not appear to have made it a qiieftion of 'J heology unguardedly;
for no man c:ia be more perfuaded than myfclf, rh:it it mull, in {-AtX

forever remain merely a queflion of pliilof iphical ffKxuIation autl

conjedure ; revelation not having fpoken out upon the lubjedt, any
more than upon many other points of great phyfical imperiance

; reve-

lation itlelf being now alfo clofed, and our natural facidties vvholly

incompetent to the difcovcry and dcuionftration of the truth. But

the
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the more I confider this matter, the more 1 am difpofed to think, that
it can never do harm, to compare any new difcoveries or conjeflures
in philofophy with the written word of God : for, as there cannot be
a greater and more evident truth, than that the word and works oF
God cannot be in contradiftinn to each other, revelation, if it be true,

can run no rilks ; but, as revelation alTumes to be the expreffed word
oi God, we ought to have no pofiible doubt on our minds, in regard to

the real nature and properties of thofe works we would compare v/itU

it: nothing ihort of a'ojohite and expnfs demo?iJiration fhould be ad-
mitted on the fide of philofophy." P. 75.

Whoever reads thefe palTages will affiiredly be free from all

fear of tnceting with ra(h fpeculaiion, or diftortion of fcrip-

tural expreilion in this work ; and we are convinced ihat it

muft be read by all, who are capable of reiilhing fuch difcuf-

ijons, with fingular pleaftire.

All the latter part of the volume, from p. 170, is occupied

in the confideratioii of fuch paflages in the Old and New
Teftament, as can be thought to have any relation to the fub-

jeft of the work, the plurality of worlds. Here we meet

with much of philology, fenfibly and ufefully applied ; and

never lofe light of that charafteriffic modcify and caution

which have been exeuiplified froin the former part of the book.

We not omit to fay, that the notes throughout the work are

numerous, and abound with judicious quotations from a great

variety of aiithors, which prove thai the writer has not only

read diligently, but has read with judgment and difcrimina.-

tion. A curious extradt is given at p. 93, from a treat ife of

Dr. Samuel Pye, publiflied in 1765, applying- the Mofaic ac-

count of the Creation to the planet Jupiter, as if it had been

written there. We cannot however conclude our account of

this performance, without giving a pafTage to our readers, in

which the philofophical knowledge of the author appears to

great advantage, and his philofophical judgment ihines in a

yet flrongcr light. Speaking of the various conjedlures con-

cerning the previous ftate of our prefent globe, he fays :

*« If the fubftance of the earth was, for ages previous to its prefent

form, a chaotic mafs, as fome think ; or immerfed in the body of the

fun, as others have fuppofed ; or wandering, as a comet; or (cintil-

lating, as a fixed flnr; or even, according to another conceit, if it

was, long before the exiftence of mankind, inhabited hy angrls ; in

all thefe cafes it was not at all related to US !
'

1 ill our own fptcies

had pofl'eflion of it, as we fee at this day, it was no more to la than

at prefent, one of theinvifible fateliites of the rnoft remote orb above.

Under all polTiblefuppofitions, it is reafonable to think it required pre-

paration for the new fpecies of being to be introduced. Any previous

ftate, unfuitable to o?ir nature^ would have been to us only chaoi and

fonfufion ,• atid from this ftate, by the power aijd will of God, it was

no
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fio doubt rediictd to what we fee. The sra of the oriojii of our fpt-

ties is the point really in queftimi ; and hert, if the Mofaic account is

not true, it is a deception^ which nothing Icfs than all tlie powers of
nature, nay, the itrungeft contingencies of chance, mull have con-
fpired together to uphold, "^rhat any mere man, in any given period,

Ihould attempt to fay, that before a certain time our race exillcd not-;

i* faft, which any one authcritic document, from any cinaner of the

globe, might have entirely contradidied ; would be a veniure, which
no calculation of chancer could warrant. Yet tlus fad to this day
not only rt-mains unconiradi«ited by any authentic docum^jnt, any fuch

record, or trace of mankind, previous to this ccra adignt-d ; but Hands
remarkably confirmed, by the very hiltory of the race irfclf, as to its

progrefs in civilization. As to what may have been loft or forgotten,

this is all conjedure ; and, befides, was there any ground for the fup-

pofition, Mofes muft previoufly have known what was loft or forgotten

in every part of the globe, to be abl>" ro accommodate his account to

the circumftances of the world ; a miracle, far greater than infpira-

tion.—Si quis miraculis neget id fadum, hoc ipfum, quod iine mira-

cnlo tale quid tantasacceperit vires, majus habendum eft omnimiraculo.

Grotius.—It is thehiftory oixhc fpfctes, and not ot the matter, or phy-
fical conformation of the earth, that -we have to do with. That, •* in

the beginning," it was made by God, the Atheiji only willdeny : that

it was m^de for the abode of man, the Deiji will not difpute: when
was it then that man firft n quired this abode ? If before the time af-

(igned bv Mofes, we may vvell be allowed to demand, with the poet,

documents and records of an earlier date. Every advancement that

is now made in knowledge, infttad of enabling us more eafily and
certainly to compuie the age of the folid [)arts of our globe, whether
in corroboration of, or in op,)ofi;ion to, the Mofaic accounts of the

creation and the deluge, 1 confefs, prove to me, every day more and
more, that the thing is impoflible. It has been thought that, from a
view ot ilie Itratification of our continents, the meafuremcnt of the

ftrata, and the depths of the depofitions, the faltnefs of the fea, and
the courfes of the volcanic lavas, it was poflible to compute the time

neceffary for fuch operations in a mechanical way ; but fome of thefe

have been prunjcd to be fallible criterions ; and what it chem-c.il sgtnXs.

have been at work, as many able naiuralilts have been fuggefted ?

How momentaneouHy, by chemical precipitation, may a depofiiion

be made, which mechanically would require a large portion of time.

Let us he modeft : " Tout eft obfcunte dans tws peiin laboratohes, et

jious voudrions conclure comment a ete fait I'univers," fa)s an excel-

lent obferver of nature. What has ben faid above of chemical pre-

cipitation, may equally be faid of chemical foluiion and converfion of
fubftances. Itow can we meafure the prognfs of dicay and deftruc-

tion, without a knowledge of the folvent.s, and the courfe of folvents,

in the great lal)oraiory of nature ? All chemiftry ends in fomething

that eludes our fenfes ; we try to meafure and clafs afHnities, and other

operations; but as to the primary caufe of thcfc things, all is as

much conjecture as ever. I fully inclie.e to think, the fmall antiquity

of our pre/en t continents is to be more than gucfl'ed at, as M. Dc Luc
\i4% (hewn, from the progrefs of vegetation, fluvial depofaions, and

the
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the depth of the mould in undifturbed ground : and greatly are M*e

indebted to this truly Chriftian philofopher, for ftepping in, to pre-

vent nature being brought as an evidence againft the word of God:
but ftill I wifh men would be modeft enough to give no occafion for

fuch refearches; for, after all, though nature may feem to fhew what

is, fhe cannot tell us what has been without a miracle ; whereas, bcfides

the teftimony fhe is faid to have borne by miracles to the truth of re-

velation heretofore, confidering all things, it is really a miracle that

we are in pofleflion of fuch documents as thofe of holy writ. The
word of God fpeaks openly and plainly to us; but fo marvellous are

all his works that, except what pafles immediately before our eyes,

there are few events or operations ftri(fHy natur;il, that either reafon

can entirely afcertain, or experiment reach." P. 1 13,

We here take our leave of a work which has afforded us

much pleafure in the perufal ; and which we can with confi-

dence recommend to ail who are philofophical enough to rc-

lifh one part, or religious enough to be interefted with the re-

mainder of its curious and fenfible contents.

Art. XIII. The Sorroivs of Switzerland : a Poem. By the

Reverend IV, Life Bowles. 410. 3s. Cadell and Davies.

1801.

W'E have noticed incidentally, in the excellent Poem enti-

tled Jacobinism, a fublime palTage on the atrocious

invafion of SwilTerland* (p. 388J. This recals to our minds,

that we have deferred longer than we intended Mr. Bowles's

Poem, txpiefsly dedicated to that fubjeft ; a compofition of

much poetic merit, and worthy in many parts of the previous

fame of its author.

The Sorrows of Switzerland are in Two Parts, the firft of

which opens with a folemn apoftrophe to the foldier, not to

violate the peaceful regions of true liberty.

•* Why art thou come, Man of defpair and blood.

To thefe green vales, and dreams o'erhung with wood ?

Thefe hills, where far from life's difcordant throng.

The lonely goat- maid chaunts her matin fong ?

This cottag'd glen, where Age in peace reclines,

Sooth'd by the whifper of his native pines

;

* Mr. Planta, in his Helvetic Hiftory, writes S'wifferland; Mr,
Bowles Snjjitzerlatid, perhaps inadvertently. We follow Mr, Planta,

becaufe we think his reafons good, which we foxmerly quoted.—See
Brit, Crit. vol, xt. p. 459, note»

4 Where,
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Where, in the twilight of his clofing days.

Upon the glimmering lake he loves to gaze ;

And like his life fees on the Ihadovvy flood

The ftill fweet eve defcending ? Man of Blood \

Burft not his holy mufings. Innocence

And Peace thcfe vales inhabit : hie thee hence

To the wafte wildernefs, the mournful main.

To caves, where filence and deep darknefs reign,

(Where God's eye only can the gloom pervade)

And fhroud thy vifage in their drearieft fliade

!

Or if thefe fcenes fo beauteous may impart

A momentary fof tnefs to thine heart.

Let Nature plead—-plead for a guiltlefs land—
Ere yet thou lift the defolating brand

;

Ere yet thou bid the peaceful echoes fwell

With havock's fhouts, and many a mingled yell!

Paufe yet a moment 1" P. i.

Soon after, the poet thus addrefTes the invader

:

" And doft thou talk of Freedom ? Freedom here
Lifted, with death-denouncing frown, her fpear—

.

Here, joining her loud voice's folemn call

To the deep thunders of the water- fall.

She hail'd her chofen home ; thefe dark woods rung.
As her bold war-fong on the rocks fhe fung.

At once a thoufand banners to the air

Streaming, a thoufand faulchions brandifh'd bare,

Proclaim'd her fon's dread homage, " We will die.

Or live thy children, holieft Liberty!"
Oh, think of this ! Alas ; the voice is vain \

Poor injur'd land ! thy brave, thy blamelefs train ;

Thy lovely landfcapes, burfting bright around;

Thy glens, that echoed every cheering found
;

Thy rocks, that gleam'd with many a high-hung cot

;

And Freedom's holy name, avail thee not !" P. j^

Freedom then calls aloud to her children in the mountains,

and reminds them, with great fpirir, of their paft triumphs
over opprelTion. The Svvifs of Undervvald hear the call, and
their noble leader, Paul Stiger, exhorts them to conquer or

die in defence of their country. All ages, and each fex, arc

roufed, and a formidable effort is made, but, alas I in vain.

Upon the mangled heaps the faint ftars Ihine,

And Freedom fighs, "the triumph, Gaul, is thine!"

The firft part clofes with vivid refledtions on the melancholy

change thus produced on the country, and the effcdts which
the news of it mult produce, on the Svvifi who happen to btf

abfent in diftant lands.

Part
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Part the Second opens with the recolle<^ions of the poet's

own feelings when he vilited Swifferland fome years back, in

fearch of comfort for difappointed paflion. After fome tender

and afFetling tonches on this topic, he abruptly changes the

(train, and with fingular eftc£l.

" Start from the feeble dream ! The woodland flied

Flames, and the tenants of that vale are dead !

All dark the torrent of their fate has rufh'd—
Each cheering echo of the plain is hufh'd

;

And every joyous, every tender found

In the loud roaring of the night-ftorm drown'd.'*

The author then adverts, once more, to the dreadful changes

thus produced ; but here particularly dwells on the moral

change, as more lamentable than any other. -He then intro-

duces tiie famous fpeech ot the Scythian AmbafTadors to Alex-

ander the Great, cited alfo by Mr. Planta*, and compares the

circumftances of Swiiferiand.

*• What have we.

King of the world, to do with thine or thee ?

Far o'er the fnowy folitudes we roam.

Or by wild rivers nx our cafual home

;

Nor heed the diftant clarion of thy fame,

Nor alk thy fliouting legions whence they came.

O'er the green champagne let thy cities Ihine,

We ne'er invaded fields or feats of thine ;

Nor will we bow, proud Lord, at thy decree

:

Hence—hence—and leave us to our forefts, free !"

Oh, had fuch words, which fimplc freemen fpoke,

Sav'd thee, Helvetia, from the ruthlefs Ifroke

Of the ftern foldier, who, with banners fpread,

Through ihy ftill vales his glitt'ring fquadrons led!

But Heaven deny'd :—defpair and murd'tous hate

Stalk o'er thy inmoft vallies defolate

!

And fhe, that like the nimble mcvCntain roe.

With Hep fcarce heard, went bounding o'er the fnow—
She, whofe green bufkins iwcpt the frofts of morn.
Who wak'd the high wood with her bugle horn;

She, who once call'd thefe hills her own, and found

Her lovelieft fojourn 'mid the hallow'd ground,

Bleffing the fpot, where fhaded high with wood.
And deck'd with fimple flowers, her altar ftood

;

1'r eedom infulted fees, as pale flic flies,

A monfter phantom in her name arife

!

On weltering carcafes it feems to ftand.

Waving a dim-fcen dagger in its hand

;

* Hift. of Helvetic Confederacy, vol, ii. p. 450, From Q. Curtius.

It3
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Its look is unrelenting as the grave

—

Around its brow the muttering whirlwinds rave-
Its ftretching fhadow chills the fcene beneath

—

Ah! fly—it onward moves, and murmurs "Death!"
Earth fades beneath its footllep, and around

Long fighs, aiKl djftant dying thrieks, refoiind I

Could arms alone o'er thy brave fons prevail,

Hflvetia ? No—it was the fVaudfuI tale

Of this falfe phantom, which the heart mifled;

']1iat fpoke ot peace—peace to the poor man's fhed.

Then left him houfelefs to the temper's gloom.

That fwept his hopes and comforts to the tomb

!

High tower'd thegrifly fpedre, half conceal'd.

And gath'ring clouds itsdifmal forehead veil'd.

The clouds difperfc, and lo ? 'mid murd'rous bands.

Dark in its might, the hideous phantom (lands.

Now fee the triumph of its reign complete.

Behold it throned in its fov'reign feat;

The orgies peal, the banners wave on high.

The dark rocks ring to fhouts of liberty !" P. 21.

As the Poem of Jacobinifm reminded us of our omiflion

refpeding this, fo does this, in the preceding paffage, ftrongly

recal us to the fubjedl, and the pidlure of Jacobinifm. Two
fjich portraits, drawn by hands fo able, are of great value to

thofe who know the real meaning of liberty. The fpirits of

Roiiireaii and of Gibbon arc then evoked ; of the fonner, to

view the fruits of his phihjfophy; of the latter, to point to

him a fcene as melancholy as any he had recorded : and the

Poem clofes with a pious apollrophe to him who orders all

things.

Having thus given a general view of this compofition, and
produced the rnoft favourable fpecimens from it, we inuli have
a litile amicable contention with the author, on fome peculia-

rities in its (lyle and verfification. We are the more entitled

to take this (lep, becaufe we lately praifed, fo very cordially,

fume other produdions of the fame pen, to which fuch objec-

tions-asthe prefent fcarccly applied at all. Wc know thac

Mr. B. verfiHes in his own ftyle, not through negligence, but

from a preconceived fyltem, wilhing to give all pollible variety

as well as energy to our Englifii couplet. We are convinced

howeverthat, m the prefent Poem, he has frequently fallen into

harlhne(«, and fometimes even feeblenefs, in purfuit of this

variety. Let us not be fuppofed, in faying this, to objedl to

fuel) paifagcs as the following :

" Behold the fpot, where the undaunted band
Firft met, and clafping each his brother's hand.
Bad the Almighty hear their foleinn vow,
That never Ihould their injur'd country bow

«« A Gave I
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A flave ! then lifted in the midnight air

Their fpears, while the dun rocks reply 'd • we swear."

This is evidently ftiulied, for efFc6l ; and we think the effefl

flriking. But what fhall we fay of this line?

" Above whofe blue fmoke wave th' impending pines."

And, ftill more, of this ?

« And melancholy cry of the night-bird."

Or this couplet ?

" Would not for her dark foes feel honeft hate.

And fvvell with indignation at her fate."

The harthnefs of the former line in this couplet, and the

feeblenefs ot the fccond, fully exernplify our remark. The
fame mnfl: be faid of this couplet.

** And when the red fun leaves the dark'ning Iky,

Amid the gory trads. Jit do^vju and cry.'*

The cry is quite farcical, inftead of tragic. The following

verfe is alfo very harlli.

" To gather herbs that the wild crofts adorn."

And this very weak, though certainly Intended to have efFe<Sl:.

" For he funk broken hearted to the tomb."

We will not multiply our examples, meaning rather to give

a caution than a cenfure. But we miift objedt alfo to feveral

modern affedlations in this Poem. To the very frequent ufe

of compounded fubftantives not in general ufe ; as, day-tints,

war-fpear, t^ar-clrop^ night-fires, death Jlorjn, ntght-Jlorm. The
repetition of an epithet, by way of enforcing it, has feldom a

good cfFcfl J in the following pafTage it is peculiarly bad.

" by the white, white beard

Of him, whofe /<'<2r-7-fa'eyes," &c.

«« A deep, deep figh"

is rather more tolerable. We objed alfo to the air fobbing.

It has done fo in one modern poem before, and once is enough.
We think it alfo unworthy of Mr. Bowles to borrow from
Macpherfun, who, though not without poetical fpirit, was an
inferior poet to himfelf. He has copied him in this paflTage

^Imoft verbatim.

" Like the remembrance of a melodv,
HeaRl in his infant happy dajs gone by."

Afid again :

" And Ihrieks the fpirit in the pafling blaft,"

VelkXy
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-Feller, as a comparative of /^//, is hardly allowabl'e. In
the pailage, p. 20, beginning " Which oft the homeward,"
he. minutenefs of defcription is carried beyond all bounds.

But, after al), this compofition has more poetical merit

than is frequently found in a poem of thrice the length, and
therefore can the better bear thefe little deductions. We bor-

row from the rich.

Art. XIV, The Hijlory of Framlhigham, in the County of

Suffolk : including brief Notices of the Maflers and Fellows

of Pembroke- Hall in Cambridge, from the Foundation of the

College to the prefent Time. Begun by the late Robert Hawes,
Gent. Steward of the Manors of Framlingham and Saxted,

IVilh confideruhle Additions and Notes, by Robert Ljder, 4to,

453 PP' J^oder, Woodbridge. 1798.

XTTE have often given our opinion of the utility of topogra-
^^ phicai works, when executed by men of induftry and

abilities. They give a permanency to local cuftoms, and even

to fomehiftoric facts, which, without fuch a regifter, might in

time become obfcure and be forgotten. In the article of bio-

graphy alfo, they either bring into more general notice charadters

of retired worth, orfiirnifh the public with many charadteriflic

fads of perfons, who, though eminent on the theatre of life,

muft of courfe be more minutely known in the place which
gave them birth, or which has been their general refidence.

The work before us, which, by fome accident, has been lofig

overlooked, is one of thofe that deferve particular commenda-
tion. Though Mr. L. has performed little more than the of-

hce of an editor, yet he has executed it with care, and with a

defire to colledt for the reader every thing that could be pro-

cured, either as illuftrative or defcriptive of the fubjedt of his

Hiftory.

The extradl from Mr. Hawes'? colledtions forms the bafis

of this work, of which the following account is given in the

Preface.

•' The following work, forming part of the Hiftory of the Hun-
dred of Loes, is extracted from a very fair MS. comprlfing upwards of
feven hutidred folio pages clofely written, adorned in the body of the
hiftory, and in the margins, with drawings of churches, gentlemens*

feats, miniature portraits, ancient feals, and coats of arms of the nobi-

.l"y» gentry, and clergy, blazoned in their proper colours, which was

D d compiled,

»1MT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, OCT. liJoi.
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compiled by Robert Hawes, gent, fteward of the manors of Fratit.

lingham and Saxted, in the year 17 1 2 ; and remains in the colleifiion

of John Revett, of Brandefton-Hall, Efq. who very generoufly per-

mitted the editor to make a tranfcript from it, for this occafion, to

whom he begs leave to prefent his moft grateful acknowledgments.
*« Another copy of the preceding MS. was prefented by Mr. Hawes

to the Mailer and Fellows of Pembroke-Hall ; a third (on the credit

of two refpeftable gentlemen) is faid to be in the public library at

Cambridge ; and a fourth, in the coUedion of the Marquis of Hert-

ford.
** Mr. Hawes derived much information from the Records and

MSS. at Pembroke- Hall, and was alfo greatly aflifted in his refearches

by the liberal communication of the Rev. Dr. Tanner, Chancellor of

Norwich, and John Revett, of Brandefton-Hall, Efq. grandfather to

the prefent gentleman of that name." Pref. p. vi.

The firft chapter opens with a defcription of the town and

caftle of Framlingham*, which latter was formerly a feat of

the Eaft-Angiian kings; and appears, by the outward walls

and towers, liill Handing very perfect, though the inward build-

ings are all now defaced and pulled down, to have been a place

of very confiderable ftrength and beauty in former ages. The
Conqueror and his fons were Lords of Framlingham, till it

was granted to Roger Bigod ; in which family it remained,

till Edward II. forcibly feized, and gave it to the Lord Tho-
mas of Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk j from whom it is traced,

through the Mowbrays and Howards, Dukes of Norfolk and

Earls of Suffolk, till foldby Theophilus Howard, in 1635, for

14,000!. to Sir Robert Hitcham, knight, who by his teftament

devifes that lordfhip to the Maflerand Fellows of Pembroke-
Hall in Cambridge. This defcent of the manor is invelfigated

with a minutenefs and accuracy, which no other perfon could

have pretended to but Mr. Hawes, who, from his office^ had

accefs to all the records and documents necelfary for the

purpofe.

In Chapters IX, and X. a lift is given of the Mafters and
Fellows of Pembroke-Hall, with biographical Iketches of the

former, from the foundation of that college, as well prior as

fubfequent to Sir Robert's grant. This part of the work, in

which we m-^et with many names of very great eminence, w ill

be found the moft generally entertaining, particularly to thofe

who have had the good fortune to be connecfled with that dif-

tinguilhed feat of learning.

* Or Freindlingham, derived from the Saxon words /;v/W/f»f, 4

Jirancher^zn^ h^i, an hotife ; that is to fay, an horife ofJiuivgers.
'« This
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" This account was originally begun by Ma;thevv Wren, Prefident

of that Houfe, afterwards Lord Bilhop of Ely (fee Strype's Life of

Archbifliop Grindal, p. 308} augmented and continued by iVTr. Hawes
before- mentioned; the Rev. Richard Attwood, M. A. Felbw of the

College; and brought down to the year 1795, by the Rev. Dr. Tur-
ner, the prefent Mafter, to whom the editor is infinitely obliged, as

alfo for his unexpefted condefcenfion and fuccefs with the Fc! iws and

fcholars, in procuring for this volume the plate, containing the portrait

of Sir Robert Hitcbam, knight, drawn and engraved at their expence,

from the original pitRure in Serjeant's-Inn Hall." Pref. p.vi.

To this fucceeds an account of Framlingham and Saxted

churches, togciher with the demcfnes and cufloms of the

manors. Subjoined is an Appendix, confifling of an ordi-

nance for confirming and fettling them in 1654, extracts of

wills, and a catalogue of plants growing in and near theparifli

of Framlingham, which was kindly communicated to the edi-

tor by the Rev. George Crabbe, of Great Glemhim. The
work is embcllifhcd with ten plates, including views of Saxted

church, Framlingham caftle and church, with the tombs there-

in, all neatly executed.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. IC. The Millennium, a Poem, in Three Canto!. 8vo. 389 pp.
7s. 6d. Carpenter. 1800 and 1801.

This author, whofe apparent intention it is to furnifli a kind of

Purfuits of Literature on the oppofite fide of the queftion, is certainly

not ill-qualified for the talk. The firlt of his Cantos was reviewed

feparately in vol. xvii, p. 650; fince which, two Others have been

added, of which we (hall now give fome account. The verfification

deferves commendation, it is written with vigour and flcill, and the

irony is frequently managed with no lefs ability ; but frequently alfo,

like many other fatirifts, this writer finds his way to fome topics, in

his progrefs to which it is not eafy for his reader to follow him. The
notes continue to be redundant, and filled with learning ; but princi-

pally (except in a very few inftances) with the knowledge and difplay

of modern languages, German, Portuguefe, &c. As a fpecimen lefs

liable to objeftion than many others, we (hall here infert a part of his,

not unjuft, fatire againft the rage for diffipation poflcffing our illand.

Having (kefched the winter, the author proceeds

:

D d 2 * But
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" But Winter clofes, the revolving year.

Through heaven advancing, bounds his broad career.

Yet not with Winter, ceafe whene'er he may.
In March or Auguft, ceafe we to be gay,

—

Spring, hay- tide, harveft, all alike difpenfe

Wealth to the purfe, and pkafure to the fenfe,

Lo L on the lion mounted, when on high

The red- haired Summer blazes through the fky,

Phrenficd with fever,—and all earth below

Bids the bland weft, th' Etefian breezes blow,—
Forth pours each fun-baked city to the plains.

Founts, floods, and valleys, in her numerous trains:

See where they ruOi, in wild impetuous chace.

Youth, manhood, age,—a merry-making race.

Loaded full deep with fubftitute for gold,
,

And ripe for blifs where blifs may beft be fold .'

Why need the Mufe the random paths purfue

Or r.jndom frolicks of the joyous crew.

Now itretched at large, on every face a fmile.

O'er all the bofom of this parent ifle

;

From loud-mouthed Margate, with infatiate eye.

Waiting, each tide, frefh cargoes of fupply.

To diltant Weymouth, whofe luxuriant ftrand

Fattens beneath the Monarch's bounteous hand ?"

P. 30, Canto IT.

The {atirifl; is not fo bigotted to his own fide of the queftion, but

that he can fee and ridi4:ule the abfurdity of Mr. Godwin's philofo-

phy. But unfortunately he fatirizes, with equal or greater keennefs,

the inocuhuion for the cow-pox, which feems now to .be eftabliflted

beyond the reach of ridicule. There is a mock attack upon, what
the poet choofes to call J acobism, alledging that Jacobinifm is unfit

for vetfe : but the attack is intended only as a vehicle to introduce a

more real and ferious attack againlt the oppofers of that pell. We
have heard, but on do particular authority, that Dr. Geddes is con-

cerned in the notes, if not more.

Art. 16. J Satirical Epiftle in Verfe, addrejfed lo the Poet Laureate

on his Carmen Seculare, containing fame StriSliires on modern Times and
Charaders. £vo. 4.6 pp. 3s. Ginger. 1801.

Sarcaflic addreffes to the Poet Laureat of the day are grown fo ft;!le

by repeiition, nsto make it rather furprifing that a man of talent (which

the writer before us certainly m.ay be deemed) (hould choofe that ve-

hicle lor his fatire. In truth there is but little in this poem refpeifling

the Laureat or his writings ; and in that little the writer facrifices, in

our opinion, not only his candour (a quality not alnuays regarded by
fatirilts)

, but even his tafte, to the love of exaggerated and indifcri-

minate cenfure. We agree fully to his, and the now general, opinion,

refpefling the commencement of the century; which he has ably

proved in his Introduftion ; but his fuppofition that old Chronos, as a

jjunilhment for Mr. Pye's error, inflided on the country and its allies

I every
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every misfortune of the year 1800, is too great an exaggeration even

for poetry, and relates to fubjec'ts rather too ferious for irony and ban-
ter. From the Laureat, however, the faiirift foon turns to the Em-
peror Paul, who has long been beyond the reach of hislafli, if he was
ever within it. Having depidied his charader, and ridiculed jiis con-

dud, the poet proceeds to other efFeiSs of the Laureat's «' jwhalljived

rhyme," fuch as the war, the fcarcity, the general corruption of man-
ners, the foppery and afFedation of fcience, the llage, &c. &c. On
thefe fubjetts he is fometimes afFefled and rather obfcure, fometimes
too minute in his remarks; but, in general, he does not want energy
of language, or melody of verfification. The following paflage, in

particular, does credit, in our opinion, both to his talents and prin-

ciples.

** Are thefe alone the vices of the ftage,

That half refief^s and half corrupts the age ?

Say ye who moft its moral fong admire.

And afk inftruftion of the comic lyre.

Do modeft blufhes ne'er condemn the Pit,

Whofe laugh applauds obfcenity for wir

!

Or can, your daughters feek the mimic fchool,

Brav'd by the infult of each ribald fool,

Whofe drunken folly feeks to give cfFcnce,

And prove his faihion by his want of fenfe ?

Vain all the boaft of morals on the ftage.

While round the benches Vice prefumes to rage.

There are, whofe daughters, with their bofoms bare,

Dtiy the decent Pit's indignant ftare,

Or, like the Paris amazonian troop.

To fhew their garters, ape Thaleftris' loop.

Oh ! would fuch mothers know the public weal.

And what the people for their lineage feel

!

In vain their offspring boaft of wealth and birth

;

Thefe Chance beitows ; but Education worth

;

This renders each an ornament of lile,

A tender mother, and a virtuous wife.

As yet untainted, grant, their early youth

Beams with the dawn of Virtue and of Truth,

With charms unconfcious, fwcet as riling day.

With fmiles of pleafure innocently gay;

But early train'd each beauty to difclofe.

Roll the eye's languifh, bare the bofom's throes;

Each gentle limb of Nature's faircft mould

Shew thro' light muflin's clofe and flimfy fold ;

When riper age expands their growing charms.

And with new fires the heaving bofom warms.

Say, will they check infidious P/.flion's art.

That bribes the (cnfes 10 corrupt the heart ?

The flow'ret fades to Noon's broad beams difplay'd.

That blooms far longer, fweeter in the (hade;

And the gay beauty who attrafts all eyes.

With Art's falfe glare, and Falhion's varying dyes,

Mourns,
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Mourns, when too late, with burning anguifh toft.

For tranfient fplendour, peace and honour loft." P. 32.

In the latter part of the poem fhere is little to obferve, except that,

in his remarks on the ftate of literature, the author commiti, in our
opinion, a great injuftice, by clafling Mr. Pye with Biackmore and
the author of The Sovereign, and condemning the poem of Alfred

before he had feen it ; as he admits in a note that it uas then only ad-

vertifed.

Art. 17. Ocean t n P'^em, in Tivo Parts. By Majon Chamberlin, Aii'

thor of *' Equaf!imiiy,a Poem." 8vo. is. 6d. Clarke. 1801.

This Poem is, at ieaft, conceived with a true fpirit of patriotifra,

and the charaderiftic feelings of a Briton. The fubjeds of the com-
pofition are well feletfted and arranged, and cpifodes introduced with

confiderable efFedf. The following will be thought no unfavourable

iljecimen of the author's talent.

" The air yet freftiens, and the bufy crew

Atten i 'he mafter's fummors, brace with care

Each ilraining fail, and due precaution ufe

To l<rep the veffcl to her bearing true ;

For now in frequent gufts the potent gale

Sweeps o'er liie fuelling (urges, while a train

Of vapouri thick contrad the folar beams :

In wider circles, lo ! they gather faft

Around the fick'ning orb, which freely ftrives

To penetrate th' accumulated gloom.

Th' experienced feaman marks the threat'ning change^

"While in the eaftern quarter of the heavens,

'Gainft which the feagull fpreads his level wing.

The brooding temptft mufters all its force
;

And diftant light'nings, with portentous gleafli.

Break from the deep'ning ftiade that wider fpreads

As the declining day comes near a clofe.

Hark ! how the folemn thunder's gradual fwell

Burlls on th' expecting ear. One farewel ray

Th' ev'ning fun emits, of angry hue,

Then finks beneath the agitated waves

;

"While flufli d with many a fiery ftroak, the fky

(jives certain warning of th' unruly night.

Now cloCng fill; upon the dreary view."

A Poem, by the fame author, was noticed in our Review for Au-
guft,p. 195.

•

Art. 18. Ancient Ballads,from the Ciqjil Wars of Granada ; and the

Ttvelve Peers of France ; dedicated, by Permiffion, to the Right Hon.,

Lady Georgina Ca'uendifj. By Thomas Rodd. izmo. 5s. 6d,
Vernor and Hood. 1801.

Whether thefe are tranflations or imitations of the Morefco, we are

not informed j but they are very pleafing fpecimens of that fort of

3 poetry.
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poetry, which has manv reac^ers and friends, and of which the Bifhop
of Dromore has given an elegant example, in his Gentle River, Gentle
River. They are termed Ballads, of which the following is not per-
haps the beft.

** Lamentations of a Moor, for the Lofs of Granada.

Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that ev'ry Moor reveres;

Let thy murmurs footh thy forrows,

Whilft I Avell thee with my tears.

For Granada am I weeping.

For Granada far renowned 5

Lo ! her choiceft fons lie flaughter'd.

And her ftreets in blood are drown'd

!

All her tow'rs and faireft cities,

By the Moors efteem'd fo high ;

Strong built forts, and lofty caftles.

Now in fcatter'd ruins lie.

All her flow'ry fields and gardens.

Gardens form'd with matchlefs tafte.

Where the pendent fruit hung (hining.

Now remain a defert wafte.

Mofques fo pure, and ftately manfions.

Seem diflblv'd in clouds of fmoke
j

Pleafant woods, and lofty pine-trees.

Bow beneath th' axe's ftroke.

Where the joyful fports were afted

Stalks the meagre fiend, Defpair j

Where the foftelt mufic founded

Shrieks of horror i;end the air.

For her fpoufe, the frantic widow
Tears her air, and beats her breaft.

At her cruel fate exclaiming,

With diftradfing thoughts opprefs'd.

And the tender piteous orphan.

In each hopeful pleafure crolf.

Clinging round its helplefs mother.

Mourns a fire untimely loft.

Chang'd with grief, the lovely damfcl
Tells the empty wind her pain.

And her hands in anguifli wringing

-Weeps a faithful lover llain.

Red like blood the fun appearing

Sheds a fanguinary gloom.

And convulfivc nature trembling

Seems to wait a final doomj

Softly
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Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that svery Moor reveres;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whillt I fwell thee with my tears.

No more on thy verdant borders

Shall the tender lovers ftray.

And in fweet enchanting converfe

Pals the happy hours away. J^

No more (hall the bark fo fmoothly
Float along thy trembling wave.

Nor the youths, with heat all weary.

In thy cryilal current lave.

On thy banks, where op'ning flowrets

Spread their beauties to the day.

Oft at night the ivjoor Ihali wander.
To the Chriftian doom'd a prey.

Chriftians that, in war long praflis'd.

Every peaceful thought torego,

Chrittians that, in blood delighting, ^

Taught Granada's tears to flow.

Softly flow thou pleafant river.

Stream that ev'ry Moor reveres

;

Let thy murmurs footh my forrows,

Whilil I fwell thee with my tears."

Art. 19. Tears find Smiles, a Mifcellaneaus ColleSiion of Poems. By
Peter Pindar, E/q. izmo. ^s. Weft and Hughes. 1801.

We had hoped that the advance of old age would have fupprelfed,

in this writer, his rage for blafphemy, obfcenity, andfalfehood. Alas!

it has not yet ; but the hour cannot be very far off, when he will feel

that the remembrance of his ribaldry will not avail him. Orfon and

Ellen, the principal poem in this volume, is of the moft contemptible

contrivance, and has nyt the fraalleft portion of wit, humour^ or inge-

jmity to recommend it.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Deaf and Dumb ; or, the Ahhe de VEpee. An h'lfiovital

Play. In Five ABs. Tranjlated from the French Edition. Authen-

ticated by the Author, ^^ N. Bouilly, Membtr of the Philofechnic So-

ciety at Paris. To 'which is prefixed, forne Account of the Abbe de

LEpee, and of his Infitution fbr the Relief and ItfiruBion of the

Deafand Dumb, 8vo. 70 pp. 2s. Longman and Rees. iSor.

By an Advertiferaent prefixed to this Play it would appear (though

it is not brought forward as a complaint) that the tranflator has not

received the moft liberal treatment at one of the theatres ; for, after it

had been fhown to " a gentleman high in the management," and had

\bcen altered conformably to his advice, the tranflator (before he had

prefcnted
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prefenfed the piece again) found it was *' in rebearfal 5« altered by

another author." Which of the two tranflations has moil draaiatic

merit, we do not undertake to decide. The Itory which forms the

principal fubjeft of this drama, is that of a young man of rank and
confiderable fortune, who, being deaf and dumb from his birth, had

been left at the age of about eight years, in rags, in the ftreets of Paris

bj' an uncle (who was his guardian) and thus robbed of his ellate; his

treacherous relation having obtained a falfe certificate of his death,

and being himfelf the next heir. This unfortunate youth had been

condufted to the Abbe de L'Epee, the benevolent protestor and teacher

of the deaf and dumb. Someihing in the youth's manner inducing the

Abbe to fufped that his birth and rank were very diff<"reRt Trom thofe

which his wretched appearance imported, and his docility in learning,

together with a very promifing difpofition, having highly endeared

him to his kind preceptor, bis name and real condition are at length,

by a feries of fortunate circumftances, difcovered, his bafe uncle de-

teded, and his property reltorcd.

The objection to this piece, as a dramatic reprefentation, arifes from
the natural infirmity of the chief perfonage, which no pollible change
of circumftances can remove; fo that, befides the difadvantage of a

reprefi^ntation conhfting in a great part of dumb fhow, the mind of a

fpedator muft retain a melancholy impreflion, even after the fortunate

.conclufion of the piece. This is in fime degree remedied by making
St. Alme, the fon of the treacherous guardian, an amiable intercfting

character, and much attached to his unfortunate coufin. He, with

.much difficulty, prevails on his father to avoid the difgrace of a public

expofure, by adn itting the claim of his injured nephew ; and the

play concludes with a generous donation by the deaf and dumb youth,

of half his property to his couiin, who alio obtains the hand of a
young lady the object of his wifhes.

'J he piece, upon the whole, is interefting ; but we think the laffc

fcene, between St. Alme and his father, fhould have been reprefented,

not merely related.

MEDICINE.

Art. 21. An Inquiry into the Nature and Caufe of that Snvellitjg ix

one or both of th- loivr Extremities, nx:hi,:b fometimcs happens to Lying'

inn Wo7nen. Fart 11. By Charles IVbUe, Efq. F. R. S. 8vo.

1 34 pp. 4s. 6d. Mawman. 1801.

In our account of Dr. Hall's F.flay on Phlegmatia Dolcns, fee p. 86

of the! (irefdu volume of the Biitifh Criiic, w promifed to refume

the fi.ib|C(ft, vhen examining the produftion beiore us, which was then

juR publilhed. We were by no mean'; fitisficd that the cafes adduced

by Dr. Hull, in fupport of his dodfrine, were genuine fpeciinens of

the difcafc.or that he had made out his point, that phlegmatia doiens

and peritonitis were the fame difeafc, only affecting different parts of

the fyftnm, or that it was a difeafe of fuch frequent occurrence, or (o

frequendy fatal, as he feemed to intimate; and our opinion on thefe

heads is coniirmcd by the produdion before us.

In
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In the year 1 784, Mr. White firfl publjOaed his thoughts on the fub-

\ct\. His work was then the only regular treatife or differtation on

the difeafe in this country, though it had been incidentally noticed by

Icveral of our writers. Mr. White attributed the difeafe to the fpon-r

tancous rupture of a lymphatic velTel, in its paflage from one of the

lower extremities into the pelvis; and, as he now rhinkf., ihe rupture

of the vtlTel is occafioned by its being prefled by thc» head of the foetus

againft the edge of the os pubis, which is fometimes f;'und to be very

ftarp or rough. Hence a diffuficn of the lymph intoihe labium pu-

dendi, and afterwards into the thigh and leg of the fame fide: the

fwelling and pain in this complaint always beginning in the neighbour-

hood of the pelvis, and extending down to the kg, vvhich is contrdry

to the ufual progrefs of oedematous fwellings of thofe limbs. In this

complaint alio the fwelliag is ufually confined to one fide, unlefs when

a fimilar accident happens to the lymphatic of the oppofire linib; it

is alfo flow in its progreis, and tedious in its cure; but it is rarcl\ , if

ever, followed by fuppuration, or terminates fatally, the lymphatics at

length taking up the difeafed fluid, and returning it into the circula-

tion. Tltough, from the difienlion of the iinib, there is much tender-

nefs, pain, and feverilhnefs, yet, as it is not attended ^vith inflammation,

there is no difcoloutation of the flcin, or rather it is paler and whiter

than in its natural Itate.

In this fecond part, the refult of further experience, the author con-

firms the doctrine he had before laid down concerning the difeafe, and

anfwers, in a fatislaftory inanner, as we think, the objedioiis that had

been made to it by Mr. Frye, Dr. Ferriar, and Dr. Hull. Fcur neat

engravings accompany this part, fhowing the paflage of the lympha-

tics into the pelvis.

Art. 22. Afinah of hifavity ; comprijing a Varklj offele^ Cafes, in

the different Species of Injanily, Ljoiacy, or Madrt'JSy luih the Modes

of Practice, as adopted in the 'Treatment of each. By William Per-

fe8, M. D. 8vo. 412 pp. 8s. Murray and Highle}'. 1801.

The firft edition of this work having had, the author fays, a rapid

fale, he has been induced to reprint it, with correftions and additions.

The volume confifts entirely of cafes, 108 in number, fome of them
curious and interefljng, but a much larger number might have been

left out, without any diminution of the value of the work. Sup-

pofirig the cafes to be faithfully related, and we have no reafon to doubt
the flncerity of the abthor, an Index, referring to the fuppofed caufes

of the derangement, as from love, religious enthufiafm, intemperance,

the inordinate ufe of mercury, hereditary indifpofition, &c. fhould

have been added. T his, by enabling the reader to refer to fuch of the

cafes he might have occafion to confult, would have given a degree of
utility to the work, which, as a mere colledion of fads, without

order or arrangement, it is incapable of affording. The title. Annals
of Infanity, feems to imply that fome general table, calculated to fhow
the annual increafe or decreafe of the malady, had been attempted,
but nothing of the kind appears. Perhaps, at fome future period, the

•uthor may be induced to make fuch alterations in the work, as may
make it more analagous to the title, and ufeful to thofe for whom it

h written.

Art
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Art. 23. The Praaical Phyfician, cr Mtdical InftruBor ; pointing

out Remedies for :he i-arious Difuajcs of Mankind, luith DircBiotts fo^

the Piejt.-jation of Health, &c. Bj Lenvis Marfy, M. D. 8vo.

626 pp. 8s. 6d. J. Stratford, Holborn- Hill. No Date.

Works of this kind have of late been frequent, but not, we think,

with any material advantage to the public, their merit nftng or falling

in proportion as the au;hors have more orlefs clofely followed the fteps

of Tiflbt or Buchan; or, if we make any exception, it will be in fa-

vour of fome late ingenious publications by Mr. Parkinfon. With
each of thefe works this author has made very free, and has befides

larded his volume with frequent quotations from Kothergill, Milman,

Percival, Temple, and various other writers. But though by fuch

means an author may avoid falling into any confiderable error in his

(defcription of difeafes, or in the pradice that may be proper in each,

yet works, confiiting of centos of quotations, however aptly ftrung to-

gether, are ill calculated to give ufeful information to pcrfons not

initiated into the praftice of medicine; to thofe that are, they will be

generally unneceffary.

The author before us begins by giving an account of air, exerclfc,

and diet, in preferving or reiloring health.

^' Refpiration or breathing," he fays, " conftitutes one of thofe

functions which are properly termed vital, as being efl'enrial to life.

One reafon why an animal body does not putrify while alive, is its

ventilation, as we call it, by breathing; and anorher is, the continual

acceffion of new particles, lefs difpofed to putrify than itfelf, by the

food which is taken in ; but if cither of thele ways of preventing this

procefs are omitted, then putrefaction will take place, as well in a living

as in a dead body." P. r. The fenfe intended to be conveyed, in thiii

abfuul and confufed paflage, is not founded in fad. Putrefadion does

not take place, becaule the animal ceafes to refpire, but becaufeit ceafes

to live. At p. 3, he fays, " the air on the tops of mountains is ge-

nerally more falubrious than in pits." At p. 16, " fince man has all

manner of teeth, fit for the preparation of all forts of food, may we
not rather conclude tljat nature intended he fhould live on all ? And
as the alimentary diet in the hum<in kind is fitted for digefling all forts

of food, may we not rather conclude that nature did not intend to

(deny us anv I" We will not pretend to guefs the author's meaning
here, for, as the poet fays, true, no meaning puzzles more than wit.

The above will, we prefiftne, be deemed fufficient to juftify our gene-
ral opinion of the merits of this volume.

mVINITY.

Art. 24. T'lvel-ve Sermons. By John Grafe, A. M, F. yji S, Curat

t

of the united Parijhes of St. Margaret Pattens, and St. Gabriel Pen-

church ; Lecturer of St, Ola've, Southtvark ; a7id Chaplain to the

Right Hon. Countefs Doiuager Mexborough, 8vo. 191 pp. R;-
vingtons, &c. 1800.

The author, in a modefl; Preface, difclaims any literary merit in

fhefe difcourfes; and *' exhibits them only as a part of thofe profef-

iional
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fional labours in which the writer is conftantly engaged." P. i.

•« The cioftrines which arc principally enforced in them arc—the

fiillen ftate of human nature,—the turpitude, and guilt of fin,—the

purity, and extent of the moral law,—the abfolute need of an expia-

ior\ atonement for fin,—and the full, finifhed, and perfeft redemption,

which Chriit hath accomplifhed for the guilty. And while they

point out, from the authority of holy writ, that Chrift is the way, the

truth, and the life,—and the only name given under heaven whereby

we can be faved ;—they no lefs recommend to our ferious attention,

the morality of the gofpel, and the infeparable union of faith and

praftice. While they afiert the abfolute need of regenerating grace,

and the bleffed agency of the Holy Spirit ; they uniformly urge the

importance of cultivating thofe Chriitian graces, which peculiarly

adorn our holy religion." P. 2. Defigns like thefe cannot fail to en-

gage our favourable regard, even when the execution of them forbids

us to indulge ourfelves in any high ftrain of commendation. Thefe

difcourfcs are ufeful and edifying ; occafionally the ftyle of them is

too rhetorical for our tafte. The extrad from Witfius, at p. 167, is

exceptionable. The plain Chriftian, who reads with the fingle, and

bsft of all views, to be inftrufted and improved, may perufe this whole

volume with confiderable fatistadion ; while the reader who requires

vigour of ftyle, copioufnefs of matter, and continuity of argument,

will ptrhaps lay it down after perufing the firft Sermon.

Art. 2^. The Anni'verfary Sermon of the Royal Humetae Society ; preach'

ed at the Farijh Churches of Kenfington, April 19, and of St. Lanu-

rence, Reading, June 11, 1801. By W. Langford, D. D. Canon of
Wind/or, and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majejiy. An Appendix, by

'

the Society, on Ship'wrecked Mariners, Refu[citation, l2c. ^c. Second

Edition. 8vo. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1801.

The advantages of the Society are pointed out, in this clifcourfe,

with much force and elegance ; and we have no doubt tliat the inftitu-

tion experienced the belt proof of the preacher's eloquence, in a libe-

ral contribution.

Art. 26. An Ajjrze Sermon, preached at Wijhcch, on Thurfday, July 9»

I 801, before Ednv.ird Chrijiian, Efq. Chief Jujlice, and other Magif
irates of the Ijlt of Ely, and puhhjhed at their Rcqutft, By William

Mnir, A. B. of Trinity College, Cambridge, and Curate of Ncivtoa,

8vo. 16 pp. IS. White, Wifbech. 1801.

It feems to be the eftablifhed courtefy of the magiftratcs of the Ifle

of Ely, to requeft the publication of every aflize fcrmon preached be-

fore them. The fooner this compliment, of fo little value, and at-

tended with certain expence, is withdrawn, the more ready, we con-
ceive, wiil the neighbouring clergy be to offer their benevolent fervices

on fuch occafions. We lately (Auguft, p. 20^.) reviewed a Sermon de-

livered before this audience, which was any thing except what was
plain and ufeful ; the prefent difcourfe is plain and ufeful (but fome-
what deiultory) and nothing more. The former certainly did no
harm

j the other may have done ferae goodj but it would have been

advife-
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advifeaWe, we think, in both cafes, to have encountered the criticifm

of the hearers only.

Art. 27. A Sermon preached at Hendon, in the Comity of MiddL/eXf

on Sundays the l^th and z\ft of December, i8oo,* after His Majifj's

Proclamation, rtcommtnding Oecovomy and Frugaltty in the Uje of
e^jery Species of Grain, had been rend. By Charles Barton, B. D,
Feiloiv of Corpus Chrifi College, Oxford, and Curate of Hcf/dan,

§vo. IS. Rivingtons. 1800.

The prefent happy condition of this country, as far as refpeiRs the

produftions of the earth, renders it lefs necefTary to recapitulate tie

writer's arguments. It is fufacient to fay, that the Sermon is pious,

pertinent, and animated.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached at the Chapel in Hanover- Square, Ne'w-

cafile, for the Support of the Neiv College, Manchefitr, By William

Turner. 8vo. is. Johnfon. 1800.

This difcourfe exhibits a fuccinfl: account of the Englifh Noncon-
formifts, and has more the appearance of a didadic eflay than a reli-

gious exhortation. It is very temperate and candid, and may be pe-

rufcd by any defcription of Cbriftians with edification.

Art. 29. ^he Union of IVifdom and Integriy, recommended in a Dif-

courfe drli'vered at Bridport, Dorfetjhire, July I, l8oi, before the So-

ciety of Unitarian Chrijiians, eflMifJ.^ed in the Wefi of England for

promoting Chrijlian Knoujledge, and the Pradice of Virtue, by the Dif-

tribution of Bioks. By John Price Ejilin. 12mo. is. Johnfon,
1801.

The preacher exhibits a clear view of the principles of the Society

of which he is a member, and calls upon his hearers to vindicate and
promote ; that is, as he fays, to recommend Chriftianity in its pureft

and'faireft form. We think otherwife.

%

Art. 30. A Dialogue betiveen a Country Gentleman and One of hit

Poor Neighbours, i^c.

(Article continuedfrom p. ^iq.J

The Country Gentleman now tlates to his Neighbour the qualifica-

tions of a regular clergyman, and the care taken to prevent him from
teaching any thing improper. To which the Countryman very natu-

rally replies:

" Tl-ar's very different from our teachers. Any one who is gifted

may get up 3nd expound, and there is no body to call him to account

for what he fays.

*' Co. Gent. Anyone who y^waVx himfelf gifted, you fnould fay,

Matthew. And he may (jiy what he likes, talk all the nonfenfe that

comes into his head, tell a thoufand ludicrous Itories, make himfelf

and the religion he undertakes to teach appear ridiculous, there is no
body to ftop or to reprove him for it. Even apprentices fet up for

! teachers of the Gofpe), and lads that have not yet reached the years of

nPianhood,
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jTianhoccl, as one of our members noticed lafl: year in the Hoiife of
Commons.
" Maiib. They, one would think/ have more need to learn than to

be teachers.

" Co. Gent. Teachers indeed ! It almoft furfeits one of the name
of teachers. For thofe vvhom one would hardly employ to teach a

child his A B C, to undertake to teach " the principles of the do^rine

cfChriJi," to point out the way of falvation, to diredt our fteps through

all the mazes and windings of this mortal life, to life and happinefs

eternal ; oh ! it is fuch a foTly on the one fide, and fuch a prefumption

on the other, that one isalmitft aihamed to ov/n it. 'And yet thefe are

the men who are followed as 0(ed teachers." P. 19.

The Countrymen then enquires refpecling the Apoilles, whether

they were not uneducated men, which is properly anfwered ; and the

difference is moft truly ftated between the circumllances of their times

and of the prefent, in the following paflage :

«' Co. Gent. They may plead the example of the Apoftles as an

txcufe for itinerant and field preaching too, when they are about it.

< Matih. Thev do this very often.

«' Co. Gent. Vvithout confidering, or without telling you, the wide

difference between the circumfiances of the world at that time and

Kow. They had a new religion to proclaim and preach. They had

no Churches already built for their reception. There were no cfta-

bliflied IVlinifters in every town and village to be the bearers of the glad

tidings of the Gofpel to its inhabitants. The grand purpofes of their

appointment were not to be obtained by a few chofcn meflengers of the

Divine word, withont going from, country to country, and from houfe

to houfe, and choofmg for the fcene of their addrefles the places wliere

they were the moil: likely to procure an audience, and efted the ends

for which they were fent. If you confider the work they had to do,

and how kvj in number they were to do all his, you will not wonder

at their ooing from place to place as they did ; and if you knew the

nature of their talk, and the peculiar circumllances under which it

was to be done, you would fee a wide difference, Mattliew, between

their going into a town or village tu plant the Gofpel where it was

never before heard of, and your preachers lunning about the country,

pufhing themfelves into this place and that place, where it is already

planted; where there are Churches and Miniiiers eftablifhed for the

regular preaching of it ; and where, inf^ead of making known any

thing with which they are not air ady acquainted, they obllrud the

good defigns and defeat the labours of thofe who are placed there to

•• feed the flock of Chrifl ever ivhich the Holy Ghofl hath made them

werfeers.'* ?• 24*

We fhall give one or two more of thefe fpecimens in a fubfequent

aumber.

(To he continued.)

Art,
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Art. 31. Great Britain s Faft, or Three pious Exercifes to njjijl the

De-jotion of the Faji-Day: the Firji, a Service of Freparation ; the

Second, a Ser-vice for the Day ; the Third, a Service for the Sunday

after the Faji. 7o aivaken the Nation to a Senfe of its Sins ; to point

mit the fudgme7!ts of God againji nuicked Nations ; to aflid and con-

fole Great ilritain in this her Day of Calamity, The -whole fclcded

from the Bible. Svo. 33 pp. IS. 6d. Ridgway. 1801.

When it is faid that the whole is felec^ed, a Preface of nine pages

{hould l>e excepted, in which the author fhows a prediiedion to the

dodrines of Methodifin, and alT^rts that they alone are perfe(JtIy

confiftent \vi:h the Articles of our Chinch. Ke thinks that too much
latitude of interpretation has been given by fome modern expofitors

;

but when he fays, that a ftill higher authority has aiTerted it to be
** unnecelTIiry and prefumptuous to utter fome part of our Liturgy,'*

we are at a lofs to knov'/ where his allufion points. The publication

feems to have been drawn up with pious feelings, though often with

erroneous views, and many of the icledions from Scripture are ftrik-

ing and important.

Art. 32. The E'uangelical Clergyman, or a Vindication of the Religi-

ous Principles and Conduii of a Minijier of the Gofpel ; occafoned by

the Circumjlances attending a recent Fieciion of Guardians to the Poor

in the Parijh of Clerkeniuell. ByG.Hodjon. 8vo. 62 up. zs. 6d.

1801.

In the very exa6\ fteps of the Puritans, who formerly overthrew

the ecclefialtical and civil eftabliflTincnt of this country, are thcfe men
treading, who arrogantly and pharifaically aflume to tbemfelves the

appellation of Enjangdical teache^-s !—'\x\iS. what was the refult of that

difmal experiment ? When multitudes of pious and worthy men (as

many as fill a folio volume*) had been difplaced and perfecuted to

make room for fuch as called themfelves evangelical or gofpel mi-
nifters, it appeared that nothing but mifery and confufion refulted

from this godly reformation (as it was termed) and the vvhole nation re-

joiced to fee things placed upon their ancient bafis. We declare, from
poiitive knowledge, that nothing can be more completely calumnious
than the infinuations againlt the eftablilhed clergy with which this

publication abounds. To defend at large a clafs fo numerous, muft
be done with a certainty that exceptions may be found ; but when this

writer draws the pi«^ture of an evangelical clergyman, beginnino-,

.
*• the grand mailer principle by which he is educated is a vigorous

and ardent defire to promote the Glory of God," kc. (p. 24) he
• draws, in its principal features, the picture of a great majority among
. thcfe whom he calumniates. If the Clergy think that, on fome points,

they have more Chriftian liberty than thefe Puritans allow, let not

their liberty be evil-fpoken of, unlefs it ferve for a cloke for llccmi-

oufnefs. The article of plays, hz. has always been a favourite fub-

* Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy,

jeft
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jeft of declamation wiih fuch reformers ; but the good of them may
certainly be taken by pare minds without the evil, and therefore taken

innocently.

We always read fuch effiifions as this trad with a pious fear, left we
fhould in truth be found wanting, on examination

; yet, on a fair and

earnelt view of ourfclves, we humbly hope and rruft it is not fo. If

zeal be at all wanting, thefe afiailants may be the inftrumentsof God
to animrtc and (trengthen it. But when they fay that we have for-

faken the dodrines and the articles of our Church, we deny it ; and'

affert, that they only exaggerate fome points, which we interpret juftly.

We could anfvver this trad ftcp by ftep ; but it muft be by a difcuffion

almolt equally loiig. We forbear, thtrefore, though to the fubjed we
mull frequently recur. We lament heartily that there have been thefe

fvangelual contentions in the parifh of Clerkenwell.

POLITICS.

Art. "ifT,. CoUeSiavea Maritima ; behig a ColleBion of Public ItiJlrttA

meats, l^c. ^c. tending to illujirate the Hijiory and Pradice of Pri'z.e-A

La^w. By Chr. Robin/on, LL. D. Ad'vocate in Dodon Commons*,

8vo. 81pp. 3s. VVhite. 1801.

The objecJt of this publication is thus judicioufly ftated, in the Ad-
vertilement prefixed to it.

" It has been the aim of fotne writings lately circulated in this!

country, to reprefent the ancient practice of vifitation and fearch inT

time of war, as incompatible with the true principles of juftice, afldl

as injurious to the rightful exercife of neutral commerce : thefe ob-1

jedions have been made, with a view of fubftituting in its place oncj

of two theories ; either that all queilion of property (hould befuper-

feded on board neutral veflels ; or if Belligerents will not formally re-J

nounce all pretenfions over the property of their enemies, that at leaftj

the pais of Soven igns, and the flag of convoying fhips of war, (houidl

be accepted as a fufficient aiTu ranee that every thing, under that pro-

tedion, is neural property. So momentous a propofal neceffarily calls

forth very feri^'us apprehenfions : we cannot, in common prudence,!

forget how defirable it is that every principle, which is propofed to

us as a rule of adion, fliould come approved by fome teft that it hasi

undergone in the adual experience of mankind. But, inftead of being

thus pradically recommended, thefe propofitions both ftand condemned
and rejeded by the experience of our anceftors in times of great poli-

tical wifdrm ; the former having been, on trial, declared incompatible

with the jult intcrefts of a belligerent nation, in the time of Queen
Eiizabetl) ; the latter having been peremptorily refitted, in the only

inftance in which it is known to have come into difcuflion—between
Holland and this country, during the times of the ufurpation." P. i,

«' Thnt a temperate ule of the right of fearch and perfonal infpec-

tion, would be at all times the bfji/ecuritj, cannot reafonably be doubt-

ed. It is the particular objed of the following pages to Ihew that, in

addition to the expediency and political fitnels of this pretenfion, we
have
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have on our fide the fanflion of immemorial Jifage nnd aijlom ofthefea^

proved as regularly, and as fully, as any other legal cuftom whatever."

P. ii.

The learned compiler proceeds to notice the fophiftry and bold aP-

fertion of thofe, who " would rcprefent this fpecies of law as more
arbitrary in its foundation, and more queftionable in the obligation it

creates, than other laws. It was," he adds, " for the purpofe of in-

terpofing fomethlng like an appeal to the experience of former times,

that a tranfiation of the prize chapters of the Conjoiato del Mare was
lately offered to the piibl-.c. In profecution of the fame defign, and
as a fequci to that little work, the follo^ving colleftion of public acts

is, now drought i^orward, in fuch a manner as feemed beft adapted to

convey the moft information by the fliortefl: means."

The coUeftion begins with the inftruftions given by King Henry
the Eighth to the admiral of his fleet. Sir Edward Howard, on the oc-

cafion of a treaty with the King of Arragon, by which each party

ftipulated to employ a fleet on a particular fcrvice. In thefe inftruc-

tions, the moft material pafiage is to the following efled,
" And in cafe it may be b)y theym founde that fuche goodes or any

parte thereof apperteign to ennemyes, or that ther be any fufpeflion

thereof, then the faid veffejiys, with their goods, maifters, and Gover-
ners of the fame, fchall be by theym brought furely and fafely befor
th' admirall ; to th' entent that in cafe they be founde true marchaun-
tys, without fufpition or cdourhig of enemys goodes, they may be en-
larged, and fuffered frely to pafTe at their libertie ; ells the goodes
and fluj.^pes apperteyning to enemyes, to be taken as to the faid admi-
rall, and the laives of tks feejhall be thought go^d and apperieigii," P. 1 1

.

The next document produced is a Proclamation of Queen Elizabeth
to reprefs depredations on the fea ; the fecond claufe of which declares,

that •' if any perfon whatfoever Ihall nppoa the fea take any fhip that

doth belong to any of her Majeltie's freynds and allies, or to any of
their fubjetts, and alter knowlege had that the faid (hippe doth bc-

longe to her freyndes, doth not forbeare to ftay the fame, imlejfe iiJkal
be ladeu nviih goods of her iVlajiJiu's c?u'?nyfs, or with marchaundizes of
fuch nature or quailery as may ferve to furniih the Kynge of Spayne,
his armyes or navyes, and going into the kingdoms of Spayne and
Portugall, or fhali take out of it anie goodes belonginge to her fayde
freyndes, except goods of the afori-faid nature or quallity bound for

Spayne or Portugall, hee or they foe offending, fhall iuffer death, with
confifcacion of landes and goodes, according to the lawe in that cafe

provided." P. 25.

Next in order appear certain propofitions for a treaty between
Henry IV. of France and Queen Elizabeth, made by the commiffion-
erson both fhies, but not finally agreed upon.

A Proclamation, in the tirft year of Charles I. againfc the King of
Spain, is next Hated ; which prohibits the fending into tlifit fovereignS
ddinnuons " any manner of grainc or other vititualls, or any manaer
of pro iiions, to lerve to build, furnifh, or arme any fiiipps of warr,

or an) kind of munition for the wnrr, or matenalls for the fam«, be-

ing not of the nature of raeer merchandize ;" and thii is followed by
E e "a. ffcond

BRtT. CRIT, Vol. xvmi, «.iC'r. jIj'v.
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a fecond Pr ci<imation, in '.he fubfequent year, enforcing the former,

and by a comniiflinn diret^ie! to Dudley Lor.i Carleton and others, to

review the principits of prize-hiw.s. l>,e two laft documents are orvly

material to fhow, that the law rerpedtino; prizes has been uniformly ac-

knowledged to be one of •• the laws and cuftoms of the realm of Kh^-
]::nd ;" as it is exprefsly declared to be in the Commillion. Extra('ts

from an ordinance of Charles VI. of France, as a proof of the cirly

law and pradlice of that kingdom, conclude this publication : but it

is intended to be continued, and will, we think, prove highly nfeful,

both as a booK of reference, and as proving the maritime la-v, alTerted

by us in the late controvrrfv, to be confiltent with the former cllablifli-

cd pradJce of Great Briiafn.

RT. 34. Mimoiir frift[f.catif de la Coyidnite de I2 Grande Bretcgne^

en arretant les Natnrts etrangers et hi Munitions de Guerre, dijlinecs

All

en ^
aux Infurgeni de I'Ameriiue. 8vo. 1 06 pp. 5s. 6d. BickerftafF,

1801.

This Memorial was drawn up by Sir James Marriot (then Advocate
General) in anfwrr to a complaint made by the States General to the

government of this kingdom during the ejrly part of the American

war, and while the Dutch were confidered as a neutral nation. The
States had cx^rnplained. through their Ambaflador, of the decifion of

the Court of Admiralty on two veffcls detained by the late Lord Mul-
grave ; which the Court had direfted to be releafed ; but it had, at

tb.e fame time, decre>'-d that the Dutch claimants fhould have no da-

mages, and fhould pay the coiis of fuit, on acconnt not only of fome
improprieties in the condaft of the ntaiter and owners, bul of feveral

fufpicious circumflances attending the capture. The propriety of this

laft part of the decree is ably, and we think juftly, rr.ainralned bv Sir

] aires Marriot ; who ftates, and very fully explains, the pradice of

that court in cafes of a fimilar nature, and juftifies the maritime jurif-

priidence of his country. As, in the courfc of this juftification, he

neceflarily touches upon fome general rules of maritime law, and as

fome of the late decifions of the Admiralty Court have been attacked

by foreign writers, the publication of this Memorial, at the prefent

time, cannot be deemed unfeaf nable; and it will form an ufeful fup-

plement to the more important works of the Earl of Liverpool, Dr.

Crokc, and Mr. Ward.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. 35". A Letter addrfjpd to the Right Hon. Lord Carringto't, Pre'

Jident of the Board of Agriculture. By Colonel Fidlarton, of Fullar»

ton, M. P. F. R. S, Author of the Agricultural Reportfor the Countj

of Ajr. 8vo. 100 pp. 2s. 6d. Debrett. 1801.

The Board of AgricuUure lately propofed, as the fubjeft of a prize-

cfTay, the moft approved modes of converting grafs-lands into tillage,

without
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without exiiaufting the foil ; and of returning the fame to gnfs, in

an improver! ftate, or at leall without injury." P. 2. It was required

in ihiijirji p!t:ce (or, as «-c fhould fay, ^re--vioitflj ) " to fpecify thfe cha-

ra'f^ers attached to the leading qualities of land," (p. 2) that is, in

phin Knglilh, the particular quality of the feveral lands. Thefe are,

I IT. Clay in all its diltmclions ; and foils, too ftrong or wet f )r turnips-.

2d. Loarn, fit for turnip*. 3d. Sand, including vs-arrens and heaths.

4th. Chaik lands and downs, yh. I'eat, includins; moory, fedgy,

Tbugh boftoiTis, and itw-.''—" Every part of the plan recommended
is the I'efak. not only of lon«' and accurate ohfervation, in many parts

of the thne kingdoms, but of actual operations, with which the wri-

ter is immediately connerted, as a proprietor, as a farmer, and as

trurtee oh large cftates." P. 62. We think the plati here recommend-
ed by Col. V. generally very deferring of attention, though we do not

affent to it in all particulars ; efpcciaily in fowing the " fweepingsof
hay-lofts," along with clover and ray-grafs feeds (p, 17), Thefowing
af fuch fvvet'pings appears to us barbarifin itfelf in agriculrure. The
knowledge, and the liberal fpirit, and the wifdom of the Board, and
of its Prefident, and of its '• able and eKl/g/jUmd Secretary," are molt

cDurteoufly acknowledged by the author; and feem to be points, on
which he apprehends no conrradiftion. All this may be very proper,

and a matter of c<jurfe, when one gentleman is writing a civil letter to

another; bu. the public, anJ that part of it in particular which has

read all the :i^if?^^s that have been wrirten by the allbciates of the Boards

may probably demur a little in acceding to fuch unqualified compli-

ni^nts.

Art. 36. Aaxiliary Remarb on an Ejjay ok the " Comparalive Ad-
t'ciiitnges of Oxeti for Tillage in Co?hpvtit!on tvUh llutfi-.i." In a Let-

ter to Sir J^^hn Tnlb'.t DiiLw, K. N. I. M. R. L A. '€c. iffc. To
nul'ich are aided, Hufidry Cotmnunicatiom on this intcrejiii<g Suhjeii,

Sy IVillia^i Tatham, Author of the P'ditical Ecotiom'y of inland Na~
ligation, Ifrigatian, and Drainage ; an Hijiorical Ejjliy on the Culture

and Commerce of Tofiacco ; C<^mmunicatiom concerning the Agriculture

and ConifHerce of America ; Katio>,al Irrigation, ^'f. l^c. 8vo.

53 pp. IS. 6d. Scott. iSoi.

Thefe Remarks rehire principally to the horfes and oxen of America
and of Sp^in. Wo find in them a few things, tending to fliow the do-
cility of oxen, and thv^ir powers of draught ; but little, or nothing,

that proves their general fuptTiority over horfes. Indeed, the author

ifitimatcs tivat his opinion leans the other way. (p. 4) The " Sundry
Communications*' fnrnifh much pofitive affinnaticn, but little evi-

dence, on this fnbjcd. We believe that the aumljcr of farmers is not

fmall, who have made trial with oxen, and' have returned to the ufe 0^
hcrfcs. A few experiments of this kind outweigh, in our judgment,
a' hundred dcclan^.uions.

E e » Art,
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Art. 37. Communications concerning the Agriculture and Commerce of
the United States of America : being an Auxiliary to a Report made by

William Stricklatid, Ef/j. of Toric, to the Bjcird of Agriculture, on the

Queries 'xxiherenuith he nxas charged on hi; I'uur to that Continent. By
WdliamTatharh. 8vo. 156 pp. 3s. 6d. Ridgcvvay. 1 80O.

The author, in his Introdudion, labours to remove what he calls " a

very inittaken fufpicion, that every thing written concerning America
inuft be direded to ftimulate emigration to that counJry." P. vii. Wc
can atteft, from many things which have come under our infpefiion,

that fuch a fufpicion was well founded ; and this teftimony of our own
fenfcs will certainly not give way to the ajjertions either of Mr. Tatham^
or of his friends the Board, of Agriculture. Whatever fufpicions

Mr. T. may wifh to remove, we mult fay, that the general tendency of

his own book is " to depredate on the population of his native coun-
try," and to Simulate emigration to America. It appears, at p. i^,

,

that Mr. Strickland coUeded his knowledge of American agriculture,

for the ufe of the Board, with even greater rapidity than their emif-

iaries have ufually colleded fuch knowledge in the feveral counties of
JEngland ; namely, in two years. But Mr. T. very juftly, as well as

humbly, conftfles, that he found thirty years (devoted earneftly to

thcfe particular fubjefls, wirh the countenance of their government and
populace, aided by official accefs and indulgence to their archives)

an application infufficient to form a fyftematic account of them." P. ^,
This trad fhould rather have been called a Corredive of, than an Aux-
iliary to, Mr. Strickland's Re[>ort. The ftyle of it is fo turgid and
afFcded, as to be fometimes fcarcely intelligible ; as at p. 84: •* they-

are forced into the culture of exotic arts in the hot-bed of fome egre-

gious mifcomprehcnftoH."

Mr. T. has an expert hand at book-making. At p. 1 1, he begins

to tranfcribe, or tranflate, from La Rocque, Le Niveau de LEurope.
Having borrowed fix pages, he writes one and a half ; then he borrows
fourteen. It is now indeed the eftabllfhed pradice of agricultural

writers to fabricate new books with materials chiefly plundered from
•old oiies ; on the fame, or 'av.j other fiibjeds ; which is a proceeding
juft as witty and fatisfadory, as if a feiiator were to think of influ-

encing the grave councils of a legiilarure, deliberating on the agricul-

tural concerns of a nation, by reciting comical paflages from the hif-

tory of Tom Thumb, or of Joe Hickathrift,

Art. 38. Gleanings from Bc:ks on Agricnltiire. 8vO. ig6 pp. 4s,

Johnfon, Sec. 1 8oi.

. This gleaner has not been very nice in choofing fields for his opera-

tions. In *« a lilt of the principal books out ot which were feleded

materials for the following work," we find '•' General Views of the

'Agriculture of the different Counties;" a colledion of papers, not

one tenth of which vvould now be ufed by- a real farmer, for any other

purpofe than that of lighting his candle or his pipe. One degree higher

raay be ranked « Tranfadions of the B^:h Agriculture Society, and

Young's
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Voung*s Tour." His befl fources are, Tranfaaions of the London
Society for Encouragement of Arts, Marihall, Hunter, Curtis, and
Withering. But the whole feledion contains many weeds among fome
good grain; and we can recommend the book for little elfe than its

concifenefs
; a quality which indeed we value very highly, whenever

we tind it in agricultural treatifes.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 59 . A LetUr to the Rc'v.Thomqs Berc, RcHor c^'' Bntcombe, oc^

cajmied bv his late ziniuarrantable Attach on Mrs. Han/iah More. With
a7t Appendix, containing Letters and other Documents relati-ue to the
extraordinary Proceedings at Blagdon. By the Re-v. Sir Abraham-
Elton, Bart. Svo. 76 pp. IS. 60. Cadeli and Davies, &c. 1801.

Art. 40. An Appeal to the Public on the Contrg-uer/y between Hannah
More, the Curate of Blagdon, and the Rev. Sir Abraham Elton. By
Thomas Bere, A. M. Rector of Butcombe, near Briftol. Svo. 68 po,
23. 1801. Ciutwell, Bath; Robinfons, London. 1801.

Art. 41. The Blagdon Contro'verfy ; or, Jhort Criticifms on the late

Dijpute beliveen the Curate of Blagdon and Mrs. Hannah More, relu'

ti'Ve to Sunday Schools, and Monday private Schools. By a Lay/nan,
8vo, 35: pp. IS. Bath printed; Robinfons, London. 1801.

Art. 42. Expojlulatory Letter to the Rc^c. Sir Abraham Elton, Bart,
in Con/rqwnce of his late Publication, addrejf.d to the Rev. Thomas
Bere, Reilor of Butcombe. Svo. 35 pp- is. Crutwell, Bath;
Robinfons, London. 1801.

Heat and violence are dreadful enemies to the invefligation of truth,

and a very difproportionate quantity of thefe ingredients has been
infufed into this conteft. We have been cenfured (as we arc- told) with
fome harQinefs, becaufe we did not feel difpofed to give up at once
our reliance en a charafter long tried, and principles explamed at Inrge
in many volumes. Be it fo. The conteit is now over, and we fliall

finifh our account of it with a fhort and general notice ot all the re-

maining pamphlets*, which we know of, that bear relation to it. Tlie
fober voice of truth may at length be heard, and we may fay with
Celfus, " Cum h:uc )->cr multa volumina, perque magn^e contrntionis

difputationes—-traftata fmt—fubjiciendum eft, qucC proxima vcro vuleri

poflint, neque addida altcrutri opinioni, ncque ab utraque nimium ab-
horrentia, fed m'^dia quodammodo inter diverfas fententias. Quf)d in
plurimis contentioaihus deprehendere licet, yzw ambitione 'verum fcru-
tantibns, pcrindc ut in hac ipfa re."

* Our former notices of this difpute will be found in vol. xvii,

p. 4^1-4, and in our prefent volume, p. 216, Review for Augiift,

Let
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Let us fufl obferve that wc view, as matters pei-reul])' diftinfl, the

two quelHons, whether Mrs. H. More is to be regarded as a pcrfon

ei^couraging dangerous proceeilings, and whether Mr. Here was jullly

Ti'inoved from the curacy of Ehi^don. The former we have denied,

and ilill deny ; but the rcftoration of IMr. Eere to his Ctuaijon, by the

fame authority which had rtmovcd him from it, is a faii.sfa(ftory proof

that, on a fuller enqi i'y, this meafure appeared improper. Wc rejoice

therefore to hear or h.is reftoration, and of the renewal of a right un-

dcrftanding among the parties principally ccncernrd.

Of the four pamphhts now beh.re us, we iTiall on])' fay, that the firft

appears to have been in many refpei^is iniudiciousj and imloubtedly

to have injured the caufe it was defigned to ferve. Mr. Bere's Apical,

in confequence of it, is a fevrre retaliation, written with the fpiril of

a man who felt himfelf aggrieved; but perfefdy able and willing to

wield the arms of controverfy. The third trrn^, entitled " 'Jhe

Blagdon Controverfy,'' li'c. places feveral points in a very clejr light,

bur is not altogether free from harflmefs; or perhaps from paiiialiry,

though that is Itronu'ly difavoA-ed. l>itt the fourth and I'll 1-, to the

honour of the unknown writer, one of the mod truly candid and fa-

tisfadory publications which, in any ftrongly djfpu:ed queilion, we
have ever feen. The author expuftulates with Sir A. Elton, but with«-

our ever lofing fight of that refped for him which his charafier jullly

demands. He favours Mr. Bere, as to thofe points in whif^h it now
appears he was really aggrieved*

;
yet fpeaks of Mrs. H. More, as all

who arc not blindly prejudiced, or happy to degrade any honoured

Dame, may know her to deserve. As we can in liioll inllaaces adopt

the fentiments of this writer, we fl;ail conclude this article ir. his

vords, rather than our own. Let it be remembered that he fpeaks to

Sir Abraham EUon. 1

•' And let me now. Sir, in the clofe of this long difcuffiin, imitate

your example, by claiming your mort favourable interpretation of any

paffage in it that may have appeared to you cxceptioraMe. And above

all, Sir, let me deprecate any idea of my diltering wiih you in fenti-

ment refpecting the merit of Mrs. Hannah More, and the important

benefits derived f^om her unvvcaried labours in the caufe of rel'gion

and virtue. I think I could even contend with \oii in panegyrising

that merit, and dfHneating thofe benefits : but thev cannot make me
lofe fight of the grand principle exprelTed in the motto, which I have

prefixed to this letterf. Perhaps it is one of the (irongeii; prot^fs of

there being no good in this world ahfoJutcly fr e from alloy, that even

the virtues and zeal of Mrs. H. More may^ if exercifed nith.iut limi-

tation, ceafe to be beneficial. This \ haitea to explain. I believe that

* The traft appeared before the re-eftablilliment of Mr. Bere. We
do not feel that we have any thing to reiraft in what we have faid on

this fuhjeift, except the expreffion, •• the Blagdon tribunal," fhoutd be

thought invidious. VVehave fince been informed, tha^ the meeting {o

ftvled, was compofcd of fome of the moll relpcctablf gentlemen in

^lie nei'^hbourhood.

f Fiat julUtia, ruat coelinn.

5 Mrs.
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Mrs. More, with the pureft and moft upright intentions, might purfiie

her fchemes of piety and religious inltruftion to an t-xtent that would
eilablifli, what the Author of a Letter to our Mctrc^politan lately pub-
liflied terms an *' imperium in impirio," in our church fyOem. And
that (to ufe the words afcribed to her and her fiftcr by Mrs. Farfons)
" it was not their intention to cftabUfh a fchool merely for children, and
that it fhould not be made a nurfery of, but that it M'as inrended to

inftrufl the grown-up."— But you mult be aware, Sir, that the confti-

tution has placed This duty in other hands; and blind, indeed, mult

be your zeal, if you do not perceive the force and (trength of a great

part of what has been ilared on that fubjefi: by the author alluded to.

In a uord. Sir, I am of opinion it would be a blell:^d thing, both for

the rifmg part of the prefent generation, ap.d for that which is defcentU

ing, if there were an Han.'iali More in every parilh, invefted, under the

Outrolhig fupfriniendance of the reftdent mi/iijier, with power to carry

into efFeit all her benevolent purpofes; but I would not have that

power, in any inftance, delegated to an Henry Young, or any other

enthufiaft, or uneducated perlon, however religious or well-difpofed.

" Finally, returning for one moment to ths cruife of Mr. Ht*re, I

offer you what I feel to be the belt proof and illurtration of the fenti-

mcnts I entertain of Mrs- Hannah More, by dechiring my p.rluafion

that the length to which matters have been carried againlt that clergy^

man, is to her a fubjeft of deep regret, and that fhe woidd rejoice not

lefs than his own friends at his reftoratioii to the curacy of Blagdon.''

Art. 45. The ynojenilc Tra^velli-rs ; containing tb^ Remarks of a t a-

mil)!, during a Tour through the principal Statts and Kingdoms of Eu-
rope ; nuith an Account of the Inhabitavta, natural Piodu^iont^ a>jd

{Juriofities. By PrifcillalVakefidd. 1 2 mo. js. Darton and Har-
vey. I 80 1.

We have had frequent occafion to commend this lady's zeal and ar-

dour in the caufe ot youth, and we aje always happy fi perufe the

progreffive productions of her pen. They are all, Awd. equally, diRin-

guilhed by great good fenfe and the f(.:u iJelt judgment ; and exhibit

raanifeft proofs of much and extenCve knowledge of human life and
manners. Dr. Mavor's collection of Travels is excellent in its kind ;

but this is more immediately adapted far children advancing towards

youth. The felection is avovvedly from Brvdoae,Cox, Moore, RaJ-
cliffe, Southey, and Thicknefle. Wo have no doubt of its fuccefs.

Art. 44. JJn Account of the Emunnpation of the Slaves of Unity

Fall
J! PfUf in Jamaica. Bj Dwvid Baiclaj^ l 2ino. ^d. Arch,

1801.

David and John Barclay having pofftflion of a grazing farm in Ja-
maica, on which were thirty-two Dave-,, deterniined to emancipate them.

This pamphlet gives a fuccindt account of the accomplilhment of this

meafure, and its confequences. The firlt expenmeiit did not anfwer,

as it was made only upon tv\o of the number who remained with their

brethren j but on the death of John BnrcUy, David refolved to eman-

cipate
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cipate the whole of the number, and remove them to Philadelphia*

On their arrival \\\ Ameiica, they were put out to different occupations,

and were generjliy able to obtain a decent fupport. The conclufion

of the whole is, that fuch of them as furvive enjoy their freedom with

comfort to themfelves, and ufe.'ulnefs to focictv, and remain a lafting

monument of Mr. Barclay's benevolence. Many of thefe poor blacks

fuffered feverely from the coldnefs of the American climate ; but the

imporiart inference drawn by Mr. Barclay, and confirmed by his

agent, Mr. Holden, is, that 'white labourers may be employed in Ja-
maica with as much efficacy as blacks.

Art. 45, The Anatomy aJid Vhyfiology of the Horje^s F'oot concijely

deferibid ; luith praclirnlO'Jer'vations on Shoeing ^ together nuilh the

Symptoms of, and rr^Ji approved Remcdits for the DifcaJ'es of Horfes.

TVilh Fourteen illuflratinje Plates. Dedicated> by Perm'Jftony to the

Frtfdent, Committee, and Members of the Commercial Tra'vellers' So-

ciety. By fames White, Veterinary Surgeon to his Majefiys Fitji, or

Royal Dragoons. i2mo. 160 pp. 5s. Chapman. 1801.

So many fplendid works have been publifhedj of late years, on this

branch of rhe veterinary art, that it may be convenient to manv per-

fons to have the refult of their enquiries given m a portable form.
Mr. Freeman (if we miilake not) w'as the firft who gave the ana-

tomy of the horfe's foot in coio'ared plates (fee Brit. Crit. v 1. vii,

p. 346) which was done in his work with an accuracy and heautv not
to be furpaiTed; on a fmaller fcale, the prefent bo(^k prclents a limilar

illuflrat'on, and is filled befides wi'h receipts and diretftions *'or the re-

-Covery of that ufeful animal, the horfe, from many difeafes to v' hich
he is expofed. To thofe who are deeply verfed in the fubject, the

very name of the author may perhaps convey more than any com-
mtadation we can ^ive.

Art, 46. The Ehments of Book-Keeping, both by fengle and double

Entry ,' comprfng a Syjlem of Merchuiits' Accounts, founded on real

Bufntfs ; arranged according to modern Pradice, and adapted to the

ZJfe of Schools. By P. Kelly, Mtf.r of Fu-Jhury-Sptare Academy^

London. 8vo. i63 pp. 5s. Johnion, &c. &c. \%oi.

** It is a faft well-known," fays this author (who has publiflied

ether fcientific wo-ks' ' though not eafily accounted for, that there

is nor in this great commercial nation any elementary treatife (on

book keeping) that accords with the improved pradice of the count-

Jnghoufe." To (upply fo remarkable a deficiency mud be a very me-

litorious employment. Mi. Kelly condemns, in the main, Mr. Jones's

new Method, pubJuhed in 1796, but remarks fome ufeful matters

iuggefted in it.

FOREIGN
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"FRANCE.

Art. 47. Hiftoire dela Re'vohttion de France, fetidnnffes 'iinq dernieres

amies du regne de Louis XVI ; par M. Bettrand de Moleville, M/-

vii/ire d'etnt. 9 voU. in 8vo. Paris.

This work is divided \n*o tnvo paris, the _/zr/? containing the years

:7S8-9i, to the end of the conltmient aflemhl'- ; the /koW comprif-

ing the years 92-3, to the death of Louis XV I. The author is at

prelent employed on a third pari, which will render this work com-
plete. He has incorporated into this work the hUjhire de la Re-volution

de Fra7ice, the particular Memoirs, and the Annals which he had pub-
lilhed in England. Magas. Encydop.

Art. 48. Grammaife generale, cpproii'vee par Vlnjlitut national, (omme

owvragc elementaire, utile dans I'injiru^tion publique, par le C, Cros,

2e ed. 138 pp.

The author appears to have attached himfelf pnrricularl-. to Covdil-

lac, but he treats his fubjefl with a degree ol method and precifion,

which may be faid to be peculiar to himfelf.

In the following extract, where Mr. Cr. fpeaks of abflradl ideas, we
have a fpecimen of his manner.

*' Lorlqu'au printemps je porte mes yeux fur la prairie, j'y vois

partout un -vert monotone.
*' Lorfque tournant mes regards vers la haie vive qui m'entoure,

j'apper^ois la rofe et fa tendre rotigetir, mon cceur en elt affette autant

que ma vue.

" Lorfqu'enfin, au fcin de I'hivcr, je vois la campagne couverte dc
neige, <a blanchtur m'eblouit, et le deuil de la nature m'attrill-e.

" Aujourdhui que le fouvenir de ces afFidions differcutes fe retrace

a mon eiprit, ne puis-je point m'occuper de ce <i!ert monotone f.ins

penfer & la prairie ? Ne puis-je point fonger a la tendre rougeur de la

rofe, et oublier cette fleur? Nc puisje point fixer mon attention fur

la blancheur de la neige, et oublier la neige el]e-mc;ne ?

" Ce 'vcrt, je I'appiique a mon habit ; cetto tendre migcur, je I'a^w

plique a Clo'e, ou a tel auire objet qui m'interefle; cette blancheur, jc

i'appiique au p.ipirr fur lequel j'ecris.

•• Ces trois couleurs exillent dans mon ame, fans que je pcnfe a I»

neige, a la roie, a la prairie, a mon habit, a Clo'e, a ce papier. J 'au-

ral, i] dcp'ndammenl de tout ceia, les idees du njert, du blanc, et da
rouge.

' Voila Ics iilees abftraites, c'eft-a-dire, {eparces de la maticrc qu*

elles mod:fient, etregardees comme ft elles exiftoient independantes du
fujet.&c." Ibid.

A JIT.
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Art. 49. IJiJloire de la R'iffi-, par Pierre Charles Levefque, ci-devant

viembre de I'academie des lujcriptiuns et belles-lttires, el maiutenant de

i Iiijlitiit national de Frame, biuuvelle edition, ccrri^e'c- et a^'.^'vetd^e

far I'anl'ur, et landuite juffjiia la mart de I'imjieratrice Catherine II.

ornee d'unc tres- belle carte de la Rujfte ; 8 voH. in 8vo. Paris,

M. Lr-vefqiie, in this new edition of his work, has given a degree of

perfcilflion to it, by making fiich alterations and additions as appeared

tiecelTiry. Tiie molt conliderahle of thefe additions is the fequel of

the Hiftory of Catharine II. of which iie hid onlv before; given a

feetch, and which is now continued to ihe period of her death.

" Quelques perfonnes," fays Mr. L. " troiueront quejel'aitrop

louee; m<4is je I'ai crue, nialgre fes fames, digne de beaucoiip de kui-

anges; j'ai parlc d'ells fans aucun interet. En i78i,j'etois de rerour

en France; ce que j'ai dit de fes grandes qualites et de fon rcgne, je

le penfois
j
jene changerai pas aujourd'hui de langage pour complairc

a ceux qui hailTeiit fa n'.emoire. J'ai vecu fept ans dans fon empire
;

j'ai connii des perfunnes qui la voyoi.nt chaque jour; j'en ai connu

qu'elle admettoit a fa familiaritc
;

j'ai ete fouvent inltiuit de fcs en-

tretiens, de fes travaux, de fes dclaffemens
;
je I'ai vne et entendue,

ausTiilieu de fa cour, dans dcs fetes, a dts fpedacles, entouree de I'en-

fance et de la jtunefle, dans des maiions d'education qn'elle protege-

oit
;
je I'ai, pour ainli dire, obfervee par les yeux de temoins fificles,

et j'ai penlc que Ton carailere ne m'etoit pas inconnu ; je n'ai pas dif-

iimule ce qu'ont eu de reprehenfible les dernieres annees de fon regne

;

j'ai peint les inaux que fon ambition ou fa foibleffc ont caufes ii fes fu-

jets ou a fes voilins ; mais je I'ai defendae de plufieurs imputations,

que je crois calomnieufes, et je crains quecette partie de mon livre n'ait

un toa de plaidoyer que Ton pourra tfouver peu convenable au genre

hiftorique."

After having read the gfh volume of this Hiflory of Rufiia, 'vc

{hall be lets inclined to bt litve that Catl'ariiie IL could have been aii

jiccomplice in the death of Paer IJI. and of the Prince iv^n.

The 6th and 7th volumes contain the hillory ol the different peo-

ple which are fubjcct to Rullia, many of whom are yet unknown ta

Europe; and lome of whom have indeed not yt t quilted the favage

ftare. In the lalt volume are found accurate accounts of the naviga-

tion, the commerce, and the literature of the Ruflians ; as alio a de-

fcription of this vaft empire from the frontiers of Turkey to thof«of

China, Ej'pr, d, Jmin.

Art, {;o. Uixueil dc viemolres fur les eiahlijfemetu dt: Vhumanile, tra-

duiti de I'Allemand, de l'Anglais ^ de I Efpagnol, de I'italitn, i^c. Aa*
me'ro 'vingt-dmix de ce recueil. Prix, brticiie I ir. 6j cent. Paris.

The prefent number contains the Analjfe des Jiatuts de I'lnfpice royal

de Madrid, et le plan de I'organifation et dc Vadmiiiijiration des fecours

publics dans la ville de Cupenhagiit et de fesfauxhowgSy propofed for the

management of the poor, and fancfioned by the King, extraded Irora

the original Danifh,
" Les
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" Les ftatuts de rhofpice de Madrid font," fay the editors of this

colledioii, " les plus celcbrcs de toiite TEfpagne. lis font aiT-z an-

ciens, puifqu'ils datent dii regne de Philippe V. On y a fait jufque

aujoiird'hui fort pcu de changement. lis font en pleine vigucur. 11

a paru inutile de le« tradnire en eaticr: Tanalyfe qu'on en donne, les

fera fuffifamincnt ccnnoitre.

" Get ecrit a eie envo\e par le C. Saignctte, alors fecretaire d'am-

baffade a Madrid, iju C. Jadclot, medecin, de qui nous les tenons."

Ibid,

Art. ^i. Hiftsire naturclle des 7mncranx, par Eugene-Melchior-Louis

Patrin, ?ncmbre affncie de V liiftitut national da Sciences et das Arts.—
Edition ortiee di^ 40 plancl"-'s, r'-prefcntavt nn plus grand nombhe de fu-
jtts, d>J/in(es d'apies nature pur j. E. Deieve, ct gra^vets Jonsfa di~

refliono-vcc beaucmp de Join. 5 vol), gr. in 18 mo. of about 350 pp.
each. Les 5 voll. fur carre fin d'Angouleme, 12 fr. 50 cent.

—

Sur le meine papier, avec les figures coloriees cartonnes, 18 Ir. ^'o

cent.—Les 5 voll. fur papier velin, avec les premieres figures en noir,

cartonnes, 18 Ir.—Sur le meme papier, avec lesligiues tres-bien co-

luriees, 24 fr. Paris.

The natural fciences have made fuch a progrefs fince Buffon pub-

lifaed his works, that they could not be reprinted without confulera-

ble additions and improvennents. Among t!ie editions which recently

have been made, that of £>f/d'/-W/^deferves particularly to be noticed.

He had propofed to himfelf two ends, which he has perfedly attain-

ed ; the firft, that of giving Bnjfon in an agreeable, commodious, and

unexpenfive form ; the fecond, that of adding to the labours of his

author all the fafts which a mode of obfervaiion more certainly to be
depended on, had d'fcovered, up to the prefent time.

Dcttrrjille had entrufted the continuation ot Bnffon to perfons of ac-

knowledged merit. Mr. Patrin, who took upon himfelf the depart-

ment of Mineralogy, was not only affiled by the labours of modera
chcniilts, by the excellent leifons of llaily, the writings of Dolomiait

I'a.'ijasy SanJP'iire, and Spallanzani, but he has jikevvire himfelf had

great opportunities of making obfcrvations. In the ccurfe of eight

*tars, he has traverfed the fouthern part of Afia, from Ruliia in Eu-

rope to beyond the meridian of Pekin.

The order adopted in the diftriluition of the materials appears to

us to have the auvaniaj^e of taking in the icience in its whole extent,

whilil at the fame time it points out the flighiell peculiarities.

The natural fubliances with which this author was concerned, are

divided into tv,o grand clafl'es; namely, into minernh and metals.

In treating of the firft, he has confidered the eight fimple earths

which are known; four of which have been the difcoveries of modern
chemidry.

With refpcft to ?nctals, Mr. P. thus explains the plan which he haJ

laid down for himfcli.
•• On en conuoit aujourd'hui vingt-un. J'ai commence par ceux

qui me paroiflent Ic moins eloignes de I'etat terrcux, et j'ai paffe gra-

duelleraent a ceux qui jouiffentd'unc plus graiide perfcdion metallique ;

perlettion
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perfeflion dont les caraderes m'ont paru riirtout refider dans la ducii-

iite et la faciliie a fe feparer de I'oxigene. Je me fuis particulierement

attache a faire connoitre ks lieux ou fe trouvent les mines, I'efpece de
Toche qui les renferme, les fubftances qui les accompagncnt, la fituation

et les autres circonftances des filons. J'indique les principales propri-

eies chimiques de chaque mt'tal, et furtoiit les divers ufages auxqucis

on peut Temploycr."

On the fubjed of fome hazarded conjedures, he obferves :

*' On me reprochera, peut-etre, d'avoir trop fouvent cflaye d'ex-

pliquer les divers fairs que prefente le regne mineral. Mais il eft diffi,

cile d'obferver la nature avec quelqu'aiteniion fans chercher a penetrer

dans fes fecrets, et plus* difficile encore de ne pas dire ce qu'on a cru.

decouviir."

In another place, fpeaking of volcanoes, he excufes hinifelf in the

follawing terms :

" Je fais que de nos jours les conjectures, les hypothefes, font ban-

nies de I'ctude de la nature, qu'on les regarde comme plus propres a

retarder qu a accelerer la marche de Ja fcience ; et rien n'eft plus vrai

en general ; mais quand ces conjectures font fondees fur des analogies

et fur des rapprochemens de fairs, et de grands faits geologiques, je ne

penfe nnllenient qu'on doive les profcrire. EHes etendent les viies de

I'obfervateur et lui font remarquer des rapports qui lui auroient

echappe.
" je n'ignore pas que I'obfervation exafle et fimple des fairs, eft ce

qu^il y a de plus precieux pour la fcience.. ..Mais que diroit-on d'un

homme qui pafferoit fa vie a tirer peniblement des materiaux de la car-

riere, fans jamais fe batir une cabane ? Las de me trainer fur des tas de
pierres, j'ai effaye de me conftruire un edifice. Le plan peut-ctre en

eft bizarre et la conftruiftion peu folide; mais Timagination du moins
peut s'y promener un inftant, et la vue des materiaux places dans un
certain ordre, peut lui faire concevoir un arrangement plus heureux.'*

Ibid,

Art. 52. Syfieme des cannoij/ances chim'i^^tes, tt de leiirs appUeatictis

(nix fhem?>ihies de la nature et de Vart ; par le C. Fourcroy, de I'Iti-

Jiitiit tialiojial, conjeiller d'e'tat. Sec Extrait par le C. Bouillon-La>-

grange ; 10 Fc/l. m 8vo. 50 fr. le meme format, 5 Voll. in 4:0,

72 fr. Paris.

The preceding works of the celebrated Fourcroy difi"er eflentialty

from this laic; in none of them are fo many fafts collcded, or ar-

ranged in the fanie order, of which experience had (hown himthead-
vantage ; this may therefore be called a complete fyftem of thofe

branches of theoretic knowledge which conftitute the fcience of che-

miftry.

In the preliminary difcourfe is given, in detail, an account of the

plan adopted by the author ; and in order to render it ftill more in-

terefting, he has inferted in it all the difcoveries which had been com-
municated to the Inftitutc, or publiihed during the impreffion of his

work, 1 he entire /yftem is divided into eight fe^tions, ibid.
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Art. 53. Defcriptmi des Plantes nouvelles et pm conmtes, cttltk)ees

dans If jardin dc J. M. Cels, a^uec fig, par E. P. Ventenat, ^-f I'ln-

Jlitut national de France, Pun des Confdt'vateurs de la Bibliotheqtie na-

tianale dti Pantheon, In lol. et in 410. Deuxieme livraiibn. Paris,

Few works will be found cf fuch general utility as this which we
here announce, in the iludy of Natural Hiltory. It is not fufficienc

to delign the whole of a plant with exadnefs j we fnould likewife fe-

parate from each other all the organs which conlHtute it, and thus

ofFer them fingly to the view of the obferver, that he may be enabled,

without any etfort, to clafs it according to fome fyflem, and point out

the genus to which it belongs. This is the principal advantage pre-

fenred by the two fafciculi publidied by Mr. Venienat. They do not

confift of plates luxuriouily coloured to fati,->fy the curiofity of a fu-

perficial amateur, but of faithful pidures, in which the experienced eye

will difcover nature herfelf in all her details. Magas. E/ujd,

Art. J4. Hijioire noturelle des Collbrh et des Oi/eaux-Mouches ; par

]. B. A\.idithcxt,membre de la Socieli d'hifioire naturelle de Paris, et au~

teicr de l'hijioire Naturelle des Singes, des makis, et des galeopitheques,

Deuxieme livraifon, compofee du texte, et de fix planclies imprimees

en couleur, et ornees de la lettre en or au bas de chaque figure,

format grand in folio, papier jefus-velin, fuperfin, fatine, pr. 30 fr,

4*^. jefus-velin, la lettre en noirj pr. 15 fr. De i'imprimerie de
Crapelet.

The author of this accurate, and peculiarly fplendid work, bea;ins

each article wich a Ihort defcription ; he then gives the fynoTiji?nie^dx\.il

terminates by a detailed defcription, in which he always mentions the

country inhabited by the bird in queflion, and the cabinet to which

the fpecimen, from which his defcription was made, belongs. In

twelve copies only the text of this work is printed wiih gddt inftead

of ink. - Ibid^

Art. ^^. Ohfervations et experiences fur I'art d'empa'iller et de con-

fer-TJer les oifeanx, par les CC. Henon, ancien Profejfi tir de I'ecole 'Ve-

terinaire de Paris, direiteur adjoint, et premier Profnffeur de celle de

Lyon, membre de I'Athenee, de la Societe d'Agriculture, d'Hijioire «a-

turelle et arts utiles, et de celle de Me'decine de Lyon ; et Mcuton Fon-
tenille, membre de I'Aihe'nee de Lyon, de la Societe d'Agriculture

^

d'Hijioire naturille et arts utiles de Lyoit, correjpondent de la Socitlta

d'economie rurale du departement de P aucluje. Lyons, iSoi. Svo.

MM. Hcnon and Mouton Fontcnille have prepared upwards of 3003
birds, and have obferved them at different epochs and different times.

They propofe publifhing a Philnfophie Orniibohgique, Ih-d^

GERMANY'
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Art. 56. Des Hcrm Abt Karl Denina, G'fchkhle Pfemovts u»J def

iibriger/ Staalen des Kvettias rjon Sardirricji, i^c.—"The Filjio'-y ofFiemont

tirid of the othtr Stales of the King of Sardinia, hy the Abbe Dsnina,

Coi^KfcUor of Li'gati'jn to ihc Kir;g of Pn'JJia, Member nf the Academies

of Sciences of Be^lirr, Rotis, Naples, I'l-irence, Paducr, and Erfurt^

. hnetufire Pr^fffor of belles- Lettres in (he Uni'verf/y of 7 nrift ; tvith

a gf^ogrophtcnl and flatifitcal Difcription of th'fe Cnw^tries, according to

th if Extent, in 1792; and an Account of the moji recent political

Changes in Italy, hj the fnne ; tranjlated fo7n the Italian MS. of the

yiuihor, bj Frt-c'eric Srrafs, ProfeJJhr in the Infitnte tf the Royal Corps

of Cadets, Berlin, 8vo. 705 pp.

In the Pifface, the author gives an account of the works which

have appeared on the Hiftory of Picmont antecedently to the 18th

cen ury ; lie then points out the caufes which, in the prefent century,

h. e prevented the publication of other works relative to this objeft,

an thofr which have intUiced him to compofe this, of which we here

announce :> German tranflation.

Tne 256 firrt pages of this volume contain a defcription of the

fiales poflelTed by the houfe of Savoy, in 1792 ; and this partis di-

vided in o twelve chapters. The author treats of their extent, popii-

latlon, prociuftions, the charafler <5f the' inhabitants, the government,

leg flaion. religion, military tllablifhment, the finances^ fcieftces, arts,

and cummcrce.
After thefe ffatiftical and geographical preliminaries, Mr. Denina

gives the four tirli books of the hiltory of Piemont. In the firft hook,

he traces the hid-rv of Piemont and of Savoy, before the nth cen-

tu!>' ; in the fecond, he trea:s of the g-overnment of the Lombards,
or Long bards, then ot that of tire Cariovingians, before the Marquis
of iMontferrat and the Counts of Savoy ; of the origin of the Mar-
quis of Siifa and Ivrea, as alfo of thofc of Montferrar ; he dcfcribe*

the irruptir.ns of the Hungarians and Saracens, and gives the hiliory

of tne Emprcfs Adelaide, daughter of Rodolphe II, King of Bur-

g'ndy, ana of Italy, which had a great influence on the aggrandife-

in*'nt ot M' ntferrat. The fecond book comprizes the period from
jooo to 1268. It begins by fliowing the antiquity of the houfe of
Savoy, and difculTes the vulgar opinion which makes it defcend from
Ecrold. It afterwards relates the remarkable events which the hillory

of Pieioont and of Savoy (^ffer at this period ; fuch as the wars, the

foundation of feveral cities, as Aleilandria, Cuneo, Chambery, that of

different monatleries; and, on this occafion, the author points out the

advantages which they prefentcd in thofe times; he fhows, am-'ng
O'hers, the journies undertaken by St. Bernard in Italy, and the re-

forms produced by him in various monafteries. The third book con-

tinues tie hiftory of the houfe of Savoy from 1268 to 141 6; and the

fourth book, which is the lail of this volume, purfues it to the middle

of the 15th century.

The
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The author, who refided at Turin vvlulft he was com|io{ing[ this

\v()rk, had rccoiirfe not only to Guichenon and other works, printed

and ill MS, which were at his difpofal, but lie was likewife enabled to

avail himfell ol other works, which wtre either unknown to Guichevony

or of which, at kaft, he made no ufe. The fecond volume will ciirry

on the hiltory ol thefe countries to the year 1660, vvhere that of Gu/-
chtnon finHhes. The tliird, which wilt contain the hiflory of modern
times, or that of the tliree firlf Kings of Sardinia, will be abfolutely

new, fmce hitherto no c(;ntemporary amhor, n.or any who was a native

of the Cfiuntry, has treated of in ; all that is found concerninji it may
he reduced to fome tr^irs (catrered in the hiflory of Louis XIV, of
Louis XV, of Leopold I, of Jofeph I, of Charles VI, and of Maria-
n herefa ; as far as they refpei^t the wars of which Piemont has often

been the thea'rc, and in which its fovereii>ns have frequently taken a
part. The connections which the author has had at Turin, have put
it in his power to give an authentic acojunC of thcfe reigns, which
Mill, no doubt, be well received.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Coleridge, through the intervention of a friend, ciefires

VS to fav, that the Verfes inentjoneti in our Review for Atigiiff,

p 21B, were pnbliilicd furreptitioufly, and wiihotit liis know-
ledge, not havitig b^.^cn ever intended to meet fhe public eye.

We feel a very fincete obligation to B. H. B. for his in-

formation, i;pon which we fhall certainly a6t as effe6lual!y as

podible. We believe, however, that there raufl: be fome foul

play in the matter he mentions.

We have received the communications of B X B. which

iliall have all due attention.

The ptibliflier of Dr. S.'s book will find, on recurring to

the Britilb Critic, vol. xvii, p. 599, that he is totally mirtaken,

as to the afTeriion in his note.

Air. Cr— r is refpedfuliy informed, that the communication

he retiutfts is quite contrary to rule.

If Dr. O. H. be not implacably difaffe/Jedf he has, at lead,

a lingular mode of exprefhng his attachment.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

That indefatigable aftronomer, Dr. Schroeter, of Lilien-

thal, in the dutchy of firemen, has announced a fecoivd vohime

of his Seleno-topographic Fragments, in which he promifc'; con-

(idcrable additions to uur knowledge of the mof>ji, its furtnce,

auiLoir-
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armofphere, and various changes. It wil! contiin no lefs than

ihirty-two plates, and is to be published by fubfcription.

G. A. Rtipertf, re6tor of the college at Siade, propofes to

piiblifh, by rubfoription affo, a new and compieieedition of the

Clafllcs, both Greek and Latin \ not in a fplendid {tvie, but in

a neat and ufelul manner.

Prot'eHbr Porfon has completed his fourth play of Euripides,

the Medea.

Dr. Barrett, fenior Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin,

fias ju(t piibliihed iiis long expefted, and magnificent work,
\\\& fac fvmle edition of a very ancient MS. ot St. Matthew's
Gc fpel, wiih a collation of the celebrated Codex Montfortianus.

Dr. Rijfll will foon produce a ftcond voluine of his fplendid

work on Oriental iS'«fl^(?.f ; and he is preparing alfo a fimilar

publication on the fnbjetSlof Fijhrs.

Mr, Reeves's very fatisfadory and inflru(flive edition of the

H:ly Bible, is going on with confiflerable difpatch.

Mr. Giffurd's tranflation of yuvenal is now in fome for-

wardnefs at the prefs.

Air. Rttjon will foon give the public an edition of fome of

our mo(t ancient Dramas.
Weunderftand that Mr, Douce^ alfo, is employed in adefigt*.

of a fanilar nature.

ERRATA.

As fome correftlonsj intended for our printer laft month, unfortu-

nately did not reach him in time, we muft beg our readers to excufe

the following errors, and others perhaps which we may have over-

looked.

P. 307, 1. I, of profe, for rujorthy r. njuorthy of..

309, 3, for beji T. better

.

311, 16, for Cohj r. Cehj.

— 38, iot fm'jric X, fourire,

312, 2, for ceis r. cris.

— 8, for imns r. voiis.

321, Art. 34, for phymafii and periphjmajis r. phjniofs and
pnrapkymoju, pafiini.

—— lor '/an S^vjictau r. Van Sivieten*

322, for Tjras r. Tjw!.
-— Art. 36, {qi Bueferiiis r. Butferius, pafiim.

In Art, 45, note, we attributed a former Effay on Punfluation to

Mr. Steele. It is true that he puhiiflied a fmall traft on that fiibje;.^,

nameo Elements of Fuvhuation, but we no'.\'' recoilefr that the EJTay to

which we meant to allude, was the work of Mr, Robeitfon, known for

his learned book on the Faria-a Marbles, Sec,
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" Si nos ii fumus qui efle debemus, id eft, Audio digni €t litem nof-

tns, dubitare non poU'umus quin ea maxime conducant quae funt rec-

liffima." Cicero.

If we are really the men we ought to be, that is deferving well of
fcience, and worthy of our literary charader, we cannot hefitate to

believe that always moft expedient which is moft honeft.

Art. I. Vetits Tejlamentum Grcecum, cum van'is LeSitonlbui.

Edidit Robertas HAmes, S: T. P. R. S, S. jEdis Chriji't Ca-

nonicus. E Typograpbeo CAarendaniano, Timus I. Exodus

et^ Leviticus, Folio. Elmily, Payne, &c. 1801.

nPHE value and importance of this work we will never ceafe

^ to repeat. Nor can we too Rrongly call upon every cleri-

cal man, whofe circumrtances will allow it, and thofe among
the laity who attend to biblical learning, to give it a6live and
cifcdual fupport. Shall it be faid, to the everlafting Ihame of

Britain, that a work of fuch a nature, after the collations were
a£lually completed, was fufFtred to languifh, for want of the

comm >n aid of fubfcriptions to defray the printing?—At
the ciofe of onr Review for March, 1800 (p. 337) we Hated

the leading fafts refpedling this undertaking ; but as we do not

find, on enquiry, that the fnbfcription is yet fupported in a way
at all creditable to the ftudious part of the Britifh pjiblic, we
again demand attention toit ; thinking it a difgrace intolera-

ble, that there (hould be any degree of remifTnefs in fuch a mat-
F f (fr.
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ter. Tlie BiOiop of Durham, with a fpirit worthy of his

lituation, has given the learned collator a fupport, which has

been duly acknowledged in feveral fucceffive dedications ; but,

with a variety of other demands upon his well-judged munifi-

cence, he cannot do every thing
\
—and are the days of pa-

tronage fo totally at an end, that, in the whole clafs of opu-

lent inen, in which this country, for its fize, exceeds all others,

none can be found difpofed to feek the honeft fame, of giving

a liberal alliftance to fiich a work ? lie that as it may, private

individuals here can uftially efFe£l, by their nuinber, what the

few refufe tn do by their weight; and by them, therefore, tlie

collated ediiiun of the Septuagint ought to be fo fupported,

that no anxiety could be entertained for the fuccefsful comple-

tion of it*.

That no one may forget the great importance of the Sep-

tuagint Verfion, we will here repeat a few palfages on that

fubjed^ irom the admirable Preface of Mr, Reeves to his late

•' Collation of the Hebrew and Greek Texts of the Pfalms."

This tranflation was made, " by certain Jews, at the command
of Ptolemy Philadelphus, about 277 years before

Chrift." P. 13.

" I have been ufed," he fays afterwards, *' to look up to the Greek
tranflation by the Sevsnty, as a work of the hiehell importance.

It is a verfion which fixes the words and fenfe of Scripture, ac a period

full 700 years (and, according to fome accounts, 1 100 years) earlier

* We here repeat the terms of fubfcription, extrafted from the laft

circular paper of the learned editor,

" 'T'v:ehe Guineas, at the rate of three for each volume, are to be
fubfcribed for one copy of this edition.—And, as it ivould be cffar
greaitjl ejfe^ in acalerating the impnjjion, if the above fabfcripfioA

could be obtained in one fum at the time of fubfcribing, the munifi-

cent friends of this publication will allow that mode ot contributioa

to be mentioned preferably. At the fame time, the above tivthe
guineas may be paid at four equal payments, early in the years 1800,
1801, 1802, 1803.—And for every fum of three guineas fubfcribed

in either ot the above modes, one volume of the edition (hall b«,

without further expence, delivered to the iubfcriber, by one or two
books at a time, as they come from the prefs.

" But whatever fum, though inferior to the amount here fpeclfied,

any friend to this publication may be pleafed to fubfcribe, fuch bene-
tadion will be gratefully received, and allowed to the fubfcriber, as a
dcdu6tion from the price of the edition."

Let us add, what we mentioned before, that the work of collating
has now been for fome time completed, and that the prefent fubfcrip-
tion is not-to carry on, but merely to publiHi the Collations,
than the Masorites of the fchool of Tiberias fixed it by their me-
thod of pointing. It was in public ufe during the whole of that pe-

3 roidr
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nod; firfl, among the Jews, and, after the preaching of the Gofpel,
among Chriftians ; and it is di(Hngui(hed, beyond all other intefpre-

rations of the original Hebrew, by one very particular fandion given
to it ; I mean the reference that evidently appears to have been made
to it by the Evangeliftsand Apoilles, in the writings of the New Tella-
ment. This example was followed by the earlier fathers, moft of whom
were unacquainted with Hebrew. Notwithftanding their zeal for the

Word of God, they did not exert themfelves to learn the original lan-

guage of the facred writings, but acquiefced in this Greek reprefenta-

tion of them
;
judging it, no doubt, to be fully fufficient for all the

purpofes of their pious labours." P. i8.

Afterwards,

*' Conlidering the Septiiagint Version, and the ftudies be-

longing to it, and which accompanied that volume of Scripture among
the Greeks, as fo many teftimonies of the contents, the fenfe, and the

Words of the Holy Scriptures, 1 am difpofed to look upon it in the

nature of a Greek. Masora, produced from the Greek fchool, bu:

having this advantage over the Jewifla, that it is much more ancient;

and, being in a language more generally talked and read, has per-

formed more extenfive fervice to the caufe of religion ; which entitles

it to be regarded, as I think, by Chriftians, with as much reverence

and thankfulnefsas are manifelled by the Jews, with refpeft to the la-

bours of their Maforetical teachers. The nature of this which I have
fancied to myfelf was a Greek Maforetical School, its labours, its

fruits, its cxteniive influence—are now almoft forgotten ; and yet, it

was by means of thofe who were educated in this fchool, that Chrif-

tian theology was taught in the eaftern and weftern empires. The
Greek Scriptures were the only Scriptures known or valued by the

Greeks. This was the text commented by Chrysostom and The-
ODORET ; it was this which furnilhed topics to Athanasius, Na-
zi a nzen, and Bas7l. From this fountain the ftream was derived to

the Latin Church, firll by the Italic or Vulgate tranllation, ivhkh iva:

made from the Septuagint, and not from the Hebrew*; and fe-

condly, by theftudy of the Greek fathers. It was by this borrowed
light, that the Latin fathers illuminated the weftern hemifphere; and
when the age of Cyprian, Ambrose, Augustine, and Gre-
gory, fuccelfively pafltd away ; this was the light put into the hands
•of the next dynafty of theologills, the fchoolmen, who carried on the

work of theological difquifition by the aid of this luminary, and of
none other. So that, either in Greek or Latin, it was ftill the Sep-
tuagint ScRiPTtrREs that were read, explained, and quoted as

authority, for a period of fifteen hjndred years." P. 21.

If fuch be, as the ftatcment itfclf convincingly (hows, the
great value of the Septuagint Verfion, the inference is clear

with refped to the prefent edition and collation of it. That
it ought to be zealoufly fupported by all that is Chriftian among
ns ; and that if the fubfcription be, as we fear it is, in any

• To which, neverthelefs, the Romifh churfth has given the full au-

thority of the original, Rt^j,

F f 2 degree
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degree inadequate, the difgrace is fuch as ought to be removed

by prompt and effeflual exertions.

For our firfl general account and hiftory of this great work,

we tnull refer our readers to a criiique, drawn up witiv

much care and attention, in our eighth volume, p. 254—263.

The beginning and progrefs of the undertaking will there

be feen, the large fums of money expended, and the ftill more
extraordinary quantity of diligence employed to make prepara-

tion*, even for beginning the publication which is now fo far

advanced. The very extenfive and laborious plan on which

the work wasf^rfl: projcdled, and exhibited in a fpecimen, con-

taining the two firft chapters of Genefis, is there recorded,

with many other particulars, well worthy (we do not hefitate

to fay) ofthe public attention. In looking back at prefent to the

larger fpecimen, we cannot but regret the (probably neceflary)

omifiion of the notes marked with the letter A. Thefe con-

tained the fragments of the Verfions of Aquila, Symmachus,
and Theodotion, and the anonymous Greek, wiih the other

Scholia, as they are publifhcd in the margin of the Roman
edition of 1587, andalfo by Drudus, Mo.';rfaucon, and Bardht.

It is true that the editor dill gives the unpublifhed Scholia,

which are fupplemental to thefe Hexaplar remains, in an Ap-
pendix to each book; but as the readings of the other Greek
verfions muft be among the moft iinportant illuflrations of the

Septuagint, we Ihould have been much gratified by a complete

collection of thefe, well digefted, and prefixed to the fupple-

mentary Scholia, now firfl publifhed. Perhaps it may not be

impradlicable ftill to fubjoin fuch a collection, to each volume.
We can anfwer for ourfelves, that we fhould be glad to pay

fomcthing extraordinary for fuch an addition ; and we truftthat

many other biblical fcholars would be of our mind. The
materials are probably perfeded, and only want printing. In

the tnean time let us mention, for the ufe of (ludents, that there

is a ftnall book, often to be met wi-(h, very cheap, in libraries,

which contains the Scholia from the Roman edition. It was
pubifhed in 1653, at the prefs of Roger Daniel, and has this

title, " In facra Biblia Graeca, ex verfione LXX Interpretum,

Scholia; Simul et Interpretum c:;e!erorum Lediones Vari-

antes." In the Harl. Colleaion of MSS. in the Britifh Mu-
feum. No. 3329, is an interleaved copy of this very book,
filled with the MS, notes of the learned Abraham Seller, from
which, probably, fome ufeful matter might be extraded.

* Seventy-three volumes, folio, of colledions were depofited by the

editor in the Bodleian Library, before 1795.
For
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For our account of the Book of Genesis, as publKhed in

the prefent edition, we murt refer our readers to our xivth vo-

lume, p. 217. At prefent we have two parts before us, con-

taining Exf^DUS and Leviticus, publilhed at feparate pe-

riods, but the latter now recently delivered to the fubfcribers.

In couDparing the Prefaces to Exodus and Leviticus, with that

of Genejis, we find that the feweil: MSS. in uncial letters, con-

tain the Bviok of Exodus. I. has entirely ceafed ; IV. is ab-

fent in Exodus, but returns in Leviticus ; V. however has

thefe two books, though it had not Gcnefis ; XT. firft appears

in Leviticus. Of other MSS. 48 are wholly, or partially, ca-

pable of ufe for Exodus, as the fame number was for Geneils;

but only 42 are enumerated in the Preface to Leviticus. The
Appendixes to thefe two Books contain much lefs matter than

that to Genefis, but (till fufficient to make a very important ad-

dition to the fragments ot Greek tranilations elfewhere pub-
lilbed.

It can hardly be necelfary to give any additional fpecimen of

the collations to this work. Enough was produced by us in the

articlts already mentioned, to explain tjie defign, and the ac-

tual performance, of the learned editor; and a mere fpecimen

of various readings, when it is not wanted for any fpecific pur-

pofe, offers little amufement or gratification. Suffice it to fay,

that the moff unremitting diligence is exemplified in every page

of both thefe Books ; and that there can be no doubt that the

whole will be completedin a manner truly valuable to fludents,

and fatisfadlory to fubfcribers of all defcriptions. Should our

reprefentation be fuccefsful, in adding a greater number ot"

fupporters, to that which fo truly dcfcrves every fpccies of en-

couragement, we fliall feci the highefl gratification. Among
the bleffings of Peace, let it not fail to be one, that the fludy

of the Scriptures fhould be encouraged and rewarded. This,

of itfelf, will probably enfure other bleffings.

Art. H. Outlines of the Gljbe. The View of India extra Gangem^
China., and fopan. By Thomas Pennant, Efq. Volume IIU
and IV. 410. 3I. los. White. 1800.

npHE continuation of Mr. Pennam's " Outlines of the
•*• Globe" having fallen to the lot of his f<)n, Mr. David
Pennant, the reader will find lels reafon to regret the lofs of
the original editor than he might have done, had the tafk de-

volved upon a ftrdngcr, fince his views and his plans in this

ex ten five
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extcnfive publication are doubtlefs fully knovi/n fo the latter,

and will be corredlly followed. Mr. Pennant's character,

as a writer who united amuffinent with inftru£\ion, was in

fuch general eftimation, efpecially among thofe who delight in

the reiearches of natural hiftory, that; previouHy to our notice

of the work itfelT, we fliall gratify our readers with the ac-

count prefixed to it, by a very afte«^iionate fon, of the laft pe-

riod of the v\orthy author's declining life. It is written in a

very intereiling nianiiGr, ar.d reflc^^s great credit both upon his

head and heart. It will likewifc be uffful in unfolding the

plan of the additional volumes now prefented to the public.

" The fad duty of publifhing the pofthumous works of a revered

Parent having devolved on me, I now prefent the public with two vo-

lumes of the continuation oi the " Outlines of the Globe,"
which comprehend a view of the interefting countries of China, Japan,

New Holland, and the Archipelago of the Indian Ocean.
" As an editor, my chief care has been to tranfcribe with accuracy

from the original manufcript. The finifhing touch of the mafter may
be wanting; but the hand, alas! which gave the glowing tint is now
cold, and who fliall dare to ufurp tlie pencil ! Some trifling additions,

diftinguiflied by an initial, have been made by myfelf ; and to John
Latham, Efquire, I am indebted for an augmentation to the catalogue

of, Birds of China, and of New Holland. An objection may be made
by fome, that no plates adorn thefe volumes—engravings, except of
novel objedis, or really illuftrative, and fuch, nocwithftanding much
exertion, it was not my good fortune to procure, tend little to the

value of a work of fcience. Two maps, prefumed more fequifite,

have been conitru(5ted from the beft materials.

'* The biography of the valued Author of the following (heets,

having been given by himfelf in his " Literary Life," to the com-
mencement of the year 1793, little remains for me to add. To that

period his health and felicity had experienced little interruption ; the

illnefs of an amiable daughter then began to errbiiter his days, and,

after the moft unremitting attention that parental fondnefs could dic-

tate, he felt the cruel pang of feparation, on the firfl of May, 1794;
this (hock his fpivits never completely recovered. In the Aprilof the

cnfiiing year, the patella of the knee fnapped, while delgending a

flight (if Heps, an accident which conlincd him lo: g to his room, yet,

notwithflanding !iis advanced age, and the bones ne\ er again reuniting,

he recovered Sufficiently not only to walk without difficulty, but to

purfuc his ufual exerciie on horfeback.
" The year 1796 gave to the world his " Account of the Parlfhes

cf Whitford and Hoiywell." The infirmities of nature now began
to fliew themfelves more evidently. The lofs of a friend and neigh-

bor, the worthy Sir Roger Mcftj?:, the fubfequent dilhaftions of the

county of Flint by jarring politics, the melancholy fituation of public

affairs, the progrefs of Gallic barbarifm, which threatened to overtura

all inftitutions fecial and facred, operated too forcibly on a mind of

ihe acuieft feeling and moft exquifite fenfibility. Mental agitation af-
"

feded
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feiTlcd the corporeal f) ftem ; a difficulty of breathing, a cough, and
other pulmonary afFeftions, induced him to apply for medical aid, and

he received from his friend, Dr. Hsygarih, then refident at Chefter,

all the affiftance that art could give. Confiderable difcharges of blood

from the nofe increafed the alarming fymptoms ; ftill the energy of

his mind fuftained itfelf ; he continued his literary purfuits, and
employed his leifure hours, during the greateft part of 17975 in pre-

paring for the prefs, and rendering as perteft as pofiible, his inrercfting

" View of I-Iindostan," which was publifhed early in the fol-

lowing year. CEdematous fwellings in the legs announced the fatal

caufe of his difeafe; hut to expatiate more minutely on the fad cata-

logue of human evils might be irkfome ; faffice it then to lay, that

he bore the trial with fortitude and refignaiion; a natural iirength

of conftitution, aided by a life of uniform temperance, enabled him
long to ftruggle againft infirmity. The progrefs of the diforder be-

coming; more rapid, towards the clofe of OtSober hecolleded his nearelt

relatives, and received with them the myfterious ieal of our redemp-

tion ; confcious of his approaching end, his eye beamed with hope,

tempered by the moil fercne and dignified refignation ; combining cha-

rity with devotion, he obferved, that the ceremony would be incom-

plete indeed, were it not accompanied by an aft of beneficence to the

poor. This was the laft duty of religion he performed ; his life had

been a preparation lor the awelul conclufion. I'hoiigh foon after re-

duced to the inability of moving, and fufFering much, he continued to

fhare the converfation of his friends and relations, except during the

extreme preffure of pain, or when opiates, employed to procure a dif-

turbed fleep, or relieve the body from a few pangs, produced their

powerful effeft, and facrificed the reafoning powers and the nobler fa-

culties of the foul. On the i6th of December, 1798, the powers of

nature were exhi'ufted, and the venerated author of my being expired

without a groan!
*' The pen of a fon may not be calculated to record the charafter

of an affeftionate and beloved parent ; the bias of natural afFeftion

may operate too forcibly, yet the filence of the perfon moft intimately

iicquainted with the virtues of Thomas Fennant, would juftly draw
down the reproach of ingratitude.

*' His religious principles were pure and fervept, yet exempt from

bigotry ; though firmly attached to the eftablifhed church, he, by his

writings and conduct, conciliated the efteem of thofc of a different

perfualion. A fteady friend to our excellent conftitution, he ever la-

boured to prefc-rve it entire; this induced him to petition for the reform

of fomeabufes during the adminillration of Lord North, at a period

when the influence of the crown wasfuppofed to have exceeded its due

bounds; this brought him forward in later times, with additional

energy, to rcfift the democratic fpirit, which menaced tenfold evils.

The duties of a magilirate he exercifed with candour, with a temperate

yet zealous warmth to proteft the opprefTed. His benevolence to the

poor was unbounded, his repeated exertions to relieve the wants of a

populous neighbourhood, by the importation of corn in times of

fcarcity, were tridy munificent. Temperate in diet, he enjoyed the

fruits of abftincnce, and, until a few years previous to his deceafe,

pofleffcd
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poffeffed an unufual (hare of health and vigor. His converfation was
lively, replete with inftruc'^ion, and brilliant with fallies of true hu-

mour ; yet too great fenfibility at time:* lowered his natural flow of
ipirits, and occafioned fevcre dejedion.

*• Of his literary character the public is the irppartial judge, and
that public not only in this, but in forei^'n countries has tixed on it the

ftamp of approbation. BlelTed with a uiemory the moft reter li'C, his

powers of compofition were rapid; his works were generally printed,

as the\ flowed from the pen, with \ni\t or nr coirfdiun, hence, f)me
inaccuracies n^ay be pxoeded, but their numK - ari tnfl'n^.

*• S'jcb, candid reader! is the true but imperff't Iketch of the cha-

rafter of a man who to fuperior talents united the mmoft goodnef^ of

heart.
'* Accept, fainted fpirit! this unavailing tribute of filial duty!

May the example of thy virtues flimulate my exertions! May my
latter end rcfemble thine !" P. v.

We perfe6lly agree with Mr. P.nnant, that if engravings

are not really illujlrati've of the fiibjcd difcuffed, they are better

omitted; at leaft good maps, fuch as tlinfe given in tbefe vo-

lumes, are infinitely moreufeful to the readers of a work pro-

feiTedly geographical. The great divilions of India extra Gan~
gem, China, and Japan, into which the third volume is por-

tioned out, are, in the courfe of defcription, again fubiivided

into fmaller head. , and fubordinate flates ; and are accompanied

with hiftorical and geographical details, as amufing as the na-

ture of fuch a work would permit. The moft elfeemed wri-

ters on ihofe fubjedts, and the moft authentic voyages and tra-

vels, are every where confulted and abridged ; and we follow

the writer with particular pleafure where his own favourite

fludy, NATURAL HISTORY, leads him into difculHon?, always

highly inftrudive and often profound, concerfiing the various

animal and vegetable produ6lions of Afia. That is his pe-

culiar excelli-nce, which we fay without meaning to derogate

from the other well-executed parts of this general furvey of

nature and art; and on this topic, the author being perfcdtly at

home, he will n^ ver fail to pleafe. In the furvey of Ciiiiia, the

fubjoined account of the famous edible nejls, fo great an article

of Afiatic luxury andcotnmerce, will doubtlefs be gratifying to

our readers of the haut Gout.

** It is this country that produces in fuch quantities iht edible birds

nefls, held by the epicure of the eaft to be the tirlf of delicacies. It is

chiefly made ufe of in foups and ragouts of chickens ; the nefts are firft

foficned in water, pulled to pieces, and mixed with ginfeng, put into

the body of the fowl. The above is then to be ftewed in a pot with

a fufficient quantity of water, and left on the coals the whole night.

The belt kinds which are white, and quite pure from dirt, are difTolved
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in broths in order to thicken them, and to give them that flavor the
Orientalifts fo much admire. Of the black and foul neits is made
glue.

" Mr. Latham gives the following account :
" It weighs about half

an ounce, and is in flinpe like halt a lemon, or, as ibme compare it, to

that of a faucer, with one fide flatted where it adheres to the rock.
The texture of it is fomewhat like IJinglaJs, or rai^hcr more lifcie fine

Cum-drago7i , and the feveral layers of the matter it is compofed of very

apparent; being fabricated from repeated parcels of a foft flirn! fub-

ftance, in the fame manner as the martins torm theirs of mud. Aurhois
differ much as to the materials of which it is compofed ; /ome fupp >fe

it ti. confilf of fen 'worms of \.\\QMollnJca clafs ; others of the fta-qiialm

(a kind of cnttle fi!h) or a glurinous lea-pIant called Agnl Agal. It has

alfo been fuppoied that they rob odier birds of their eugs, and, after

breaking the fhells, apply the white of them for that purpofe.
" Thefe nefts are found in vait numbers in certain caverns in vari-

ous ifles in the Soolo Anhipdago, fituated hetween longitude 117'' and
J 20', lat. 5 and 7 ;

particularly in three fmall ifles or rather rocks, in

the CiiVerns of which the neflsare found fixed to tlie fides in aftoniihing

numbers. They are alfo found in amazing quantities on a fmall ifland

called Toe, in the Itreights of Sunda, the caverns of which are lined

wiih the nelfs, but no where in greater abundance than about Cr^ce,

near the fouth end of Sumatra, four miles up a river of that na ne ;

but they are not peculiar to the above places; for they are likewife

common from Ja'va to Cochin Chi^a on the north, and fro n the point

of Sumatra 'vclt. where it is called Layung, to Nenjo Guinea on the calf,

where the fea is faid to be covered with a vifi^-ous fubltance like l^alf-

melted glue, which (he bird is fuppofed eirhiT to take up from (he fur-

face with its bill during flight, or to pick it from tlie rocks when left

there by the waves.
«' The belt nelts, or thofe of a pure white, and free from mixture,

fell in Chiha from 1,000 to 1,500 dollars ihz pick-, the black ai**!

dirty ones for only twenty dollars. The laft arc fuppoLd to arife from
age. mixed with dirt or feathers; and the gatherers beat down all the

black ones they can gst at, in hopes that, frem the nf cefFity of the

birds making frelh neffs, they may meet with the more valuable ones

at the next gathering. It is faid, that the D///r/) alone export from
BatB'via ijOCO picks of thefe nelfs every year, .vhich are !)rought from
the ifles of Cochin-China, and ihofe lyirg to the eaff of them. Among
our Eafi huiia imports, it is much to be wondered that, among other

, luxuries i nported by us from thcEaff, the ufe of theii: nefts Ihould

not have found a way to our tables ; as yet bein^ fo fcarce in linp-

land, as to be kept as rarities in the cabinets of collciJtors." P. 66.

There is another article of great elfimiijon in the Chinefe
marts, the account of which, by this emincBt naairdift, will

not fail ii' prove iiitercfling to thofe engaged in fitnilar purftiiis.

«' Gingfeng, the celebrated medical plant of the Chivcfe, is found
in this country, and many parts of Chinefe Tartarj, of Korea, and
cv«n in the provinces of Shan-Ji and Hojian, in Chi/ui itfelf ; but the

latter
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latter is of an inferior kind. Ir grows on the fteeps of wooded moun-
tains, or rocks, and on the banks of deep rivers. The root which is

applied to ufe is faid to be of the ihape of a man. There is not a

phyfician of eminence but what has celebrated its virtues; and exadtly

in the ftyle of our empyricf. " It fortifies," fays Shi-Chin, " the

noble parts, keeps the body in good plight, fixes the animal fpirits,

cures the palpitations occafioned by fudden frights, difpels malignant

vapours, clears the fight, opens and dilates the heart, and ftrengthens

the iudgmeat. When it is taken a confiderable time together, it makes
the body light and aftive, and prolongs life." In a few words, there

is not a difeafe incident to the human body but what it infallibly cures.

The Manche<ws ftyle iv Orhota^ the moft vcbh, or queen ofplants ; others

the goldm ^doell bordend ijoiih pretio7isJlones. There are extant nine an-

tient receipts, and fixty-nine modern. The value of the root increafes;

it was formerly worth its weight in fiber ;
•• at piefent," fays Du

Halde, •' it is fold for nearly its weight in gold,"
*' In 1709, when the great Kang-hi was on one of his progrcfTes

into his Manche'w dominions, he was defirous to give his favourite

Tartariaiis a valuable perquifite, and fent ten thousand of his foldiers

to colleft all the Gingfevg they could find. Each were to give him
two ounces of the belt, and to receive for tho remainder an equal

weight of fine filver. They fallied forth, and collected in the year

twenty thoufand pounds weight; but fufFered fufficiently, for they

were allowed neither tent or any fort of covering, and the placep of

fearch fwarmed with tigers. 1 hofe who did not return on the figna!

of moving their quarters, were fuppofed to have been devoured by
thofe dreadful animals.

" In the Chinefe dominions, Gitigjeiig grows between the thirty-

ninth and forty-feventh degrees north latitude, and between ten and
twenty eaft longitude from Peki?ig : but is not confined to the old

world ; it was difcovered in Canada, in 1704, by M. Sorrafm, who
fent fpecimelis to Paris. It was introduced into England, in 1740, by
the worthy Peter CoUivJon, and now flourifhes in Kenk) garden, Liu-

Kieus firft called this plant Sion IS'inJi, afterwards Pnnanx quinquefoluitn.

Ehrct. in Tre<w, tab. 6, names it Araliajlriim ; and Catejhj, Appendix,
tab, 16. Aurelinna Canadenfs, after Lafilau. Dodtor Wood'ville, i.

470. retains the Limiaan name.
" In A?nerica, it is not confined to Canada. It is found even as

far fouih as Virginia, being difcovered on the fhady hills and vallies

of that ftate, towards the end of the laft century, by doftor John
Clajton. The fix Indian nations call it Garangtoging, or the hum»n
thighs. The Europeans have imported a great deal into China ; but

it. is not in the fame efleem, fays Ofbeck, in which the roots of the

ChineJ'e dominions are held. The Indians of America do not apply
them to any ufe, but multitudes are employed in coUeding them for

fale to the merchants of Slnchec. Our phyficians depreciate the vir-

tues of this root fo much, that notwithlbnding it has found a place

in our difpenfatory, yet is not mentioned in the Pharmacopaoia of the

London College. The power of the medicine may pofTibly have been
exaggerated in China, but I never can believe that a root fo univerfally

efteemed in that empire for ages can be delHtute of virtues. Father

Jartoux fpeaks highly of its qualities, from his own experie.nce, on the

very
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very fpot. To him I give full credit, but at the fame time Ihal! ob-

ferve, that the trial he made wasirom the frclTi roots. The expeci-

roents on which the Eu-Jijh pbyficians founded their opinion, were

from dried and exhaufted fpecimens." P. 165.

At p. 171, we have alfo a very good account, or rather hlf-

tory, of the valuable plant Rhubarb, which we infert for the

fame reafon, as the authorities adduced are indifputable, and
the judgment of the reporter corre(5t.

*' Let me here introduce fome account of the celebrated drug, the

Rhubarb, of which Tartary and China is the feat. The rhubarb of
all the medicinal kinds is found in great abundance in feveral parts of
the Chinefe dominions, and even in China itfelf. In the province of
Se-ch'we72, in the mountains of Sww, in Shen-Ji^ where troops of ca-

mels are loaden with nets full of rhubarb in the months of Odober
and Nonjernber : it abounds alfo in Tavguth about the lake A'o/fo-wsr,

Little Biickaria, and all the chain of hills from lake ^fl/ia/ weft ward.

It grows fouth as far as ^ang-tung; but the fouthern rhubarb is little

elteemed, yet much of it comes to Europe by fea ; I may add that, out
of the Chinefe empire, it is found in Thibet,

" Rhubarb was known to Di-ifcor/des, who lived in the reign of

I^ero, as a valuable purge ; and Paidtu JEginetm, a phyfician of the

feventh century, preicribed it for the <ame purpofe. It was brought

from the remoteft parts of the ancient Scyihia, and the ufe was conti-

nued through all fucceeding ages, without any certain knowledge of

the plant to which the roots belonged. Marco Polo obferved it on the

rocky mountain near Suchnr, in the province of Tanguth, and fays it

was fent to all parts of the earth ; for it found its way to Europe from
thofe diftant regions even in that early time.

** Gerard gn'cs a figure of the well known rhubarb of our garden^,

with roundifii crifped leaves. T his he names, very properly, Rha 1;.-

rum antiquorum. Farkinfon gives another in his Paradijus ttrre/iris,

which he procured from doi^lor Mnthew Lijter, phyfician to Charles I.

This is acknowledged, from both their accounts, to he weaker than

the other kind which came from China; it is frequent incur gardens.

1 do not remember that the roots were ever applied to medicinal ufes,

but of the tender Ihoots ot the leaves are made excellent tarts, in the

early fummer, not inferior in talte to the codling.

" 'I he plants which produce the true rhubarb have been but lately

difcovered ; the feeds of tlie Rheum PalmaSa?n were fent from RvJJia

\iY the late doctor Mounfey, to doClor Hope^ of Edinburgh, in
1 765.

He fowed them in the botanical garden ; they fucceeded greatly ; and
he, with his ufual liberality, communicated them to the curious. He
drew up an account of the plant, and inlerted it, attended with mod
accurate plates, in vol. Iv. p. 290, of our Phil. Tranfadions. Doftor

Wood^'ille gives alfc a good figure of the plant, at p. 227 of his medi-

cinal botany ; as to that referred to by Linn^iis (he Brun'sttzveh, i,

p. 188, 189) it feems of fome other fpecics of Rheum.
" That moil excellent chara^fter, the Duke of Jtho/, propagated it

with great fuccefs, not only in his garden, but on the highland moun-
tains that furround his feat at A/ho/, Mis benevolent defign of ren-

dering common and cheap this ufeful medicine, is bidl with the utmoll

fuccefs.
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fuccefs. The roots which he cultivated in the light foils, fimilar to'

thofe of the Tartaria?t deferts, the native place, encreafe to a vaft fize;

fome, when frefli, have been found to weigh fifty pounds, and to be

equal in fmell, tafte, and eiFeft, to thofe we import at an enormous ex-

pence to our country. On being dried, they flirink to one quarter of

their original weight. There is reafon to fuppofe that the Scotch rhu-

barb may be fuperior in virtue to the foreign, the laft being gathered

in all feafons, as the Movgall hunters chance to pafs by. They draw
up the roots indifcriminatcly, pierce them at one end, firing them on
•their belts, and leave them to dry on their tents without further care.

In all probability the time is not remote in which the Britijh rhubarb

will fuperfede the neceflity of the ufe of the foreign.

" But there are other kinds v/hich are faid to be equally efficacious

with the Rheum Palmaium, fuch as the Rheum Rhabarbarum of Lin-

Kiens, the Undulatum of the Hortus Ke-ujenjis, with long waved leaves ;

the Rhium Compaiium, a third fpecies, boafts of the fame virtues ; Mil-

ler had the feeds fent to him as thofe of the true kind. The Rheim
RhapontkumM befidcs met with in 7fl/7<7r>' about hke Baikal, as well as

moft of ihe others. This is the fpecies which gave the name of Rhu-

harbt or rather Rhabarh, to this drug, the plant being firft obferved

near to the banks of the ancient Rha, or river Volga ; the fame pre-

fcribed by Paulus JEginatus,* as one of the ingredients for a purge, un-

der the name q{ Rhium Ponticum; perhaps the trivial name might be

derived from its being broughi: from fome part of Pontus, to which it

was carried from its place of growth. Pliny mentions a plant, with

a medicinal root, called Rhacoma ; he fays it came from the countries

beyond the kingdom of Poniusy and, by the name, probably from the

Rha. He describes its ufes, but none of them arc fimilar to that of

the rhubarb ; I cannot therefore venture to fay that it is the fame plant.

" In ChimjfTartaty the Bobak Marmots, (Hid. Quad. ii. N'' 324)
are faid to be the propagators of Rhubarb. Wherever ten or t^venty

plants grow you are fure of finding feveral burrows under the fhades

of their broad fpreading leaves. It is probable the manure they depo-

fit about the roots contributes not a little to its increafe ; and their

cafting up the earth makes it fhoot out young buds and multiply. It

appears that the Mo;^_§'«//f never accounted it worth cultivating; but

that the world is obliged to the Marmots for the quantities fcaitercd,

at random, in many diftridis of this country. For Vvhatever part of

the ripe feed happens to be blown among the thick grafs, can very fel-

dom reach the ground but mult there wither and die ; whereas, (liould

it fall among the loofe earth thrown up by thofe animals, it immediately

takes root, and produces a new plant.

•' The Chit/tj'e call rhubarb Tay-n.vhavg; they ufe it nearly in the

fame m.anner as is done in Europe ; eiteem its virtues much as we do,

except that which comes from Canton : thegreateil part of ihtTarta-

rian, or moil valuable, is engroffcd by the RuJJians, who purchafe it at

their tov\n of Kiachta (a little fouth of lake Baikal) from Bucha-
rian merchants, and fend it to Peterjhirgh. This is called the Turkey

Rhubarb, becaufe formerly it was brought from Co?iJtaniinople, the

Ufually called JEgitieta* Rev*
merchants
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merchants there receiving it from the Buchariatis, who now find a rea-

dier market near home. The Chiuefe piohibic the exportation of the

belt rhubarb under fevere penalties, but niuch of it is procured, either

by concealing it mixed with roots of inferior quality, or by a contra-

band trade. The Rujp.an government is very attentive to the buiinefs,

and appoints at Kiachta perfons to infped the drug, and to rejed all

that is bad." P. I'yi,

A large, a curious, and well-arranged account of the fingu-

lar quadrupeds and birds of Chsna, are given as an Ajipendix
to the geographical outline of that empire. The laft head, iii

the general divifion of this volume, is Japan ; and in this

tra<Sl of remote geographical refearch, Mr. Pennant has judi-

cioufly taken for his guides, in the account annexed of its civil

and natural hiftory, the celebrated travellers and naturaliRs

Kasmpfer and Baron Thunberg. The various claifcs of vt-it-

tabies in that ifland, efculent, medical, &:c. &c. are confequently

given in very confiderable detail, and will not fail of bemg ex-
tremely gratifying to thofe who may not polFefs the valuable

originals here referred to, or rather accurately and fcien-

tifically abridged. The catalogue of quadrupeds, birds, rep-

tiles, and filhes, is not Icis numerous, interelting, and corretSt.

Its minerals, gems, and other foOil prouudions, are next

treated of. Thefc are followed by a general abftraof of the

hidory of the country, and an entertaining actoiuit: of tlie

manners of the people. The religion, lavvs, government, arts,

fciences, and manufadlures of the induftrious.Japanefe, form
the fucceeding hcud of confideration. The whole is wound
up with an account of the two inagnificent capitals of the.

parent illand, and that of the varioits iflands dependent upiMi

it in thofe leas, fo little hitherto explored by European velfels.

Hence the bell; accounts we have of them are extremely barresi

of information ; Mr. Pennant, Jun. has, therefore, at p. 271,
very properly fubjoined, in a long note, the fubftance of the

difcoveries made in this region during the voyage of the ill-

fated Pcroufc. He will excufe us for adding, that the work
might have been greatly improved by a fnnilar conduct in

regard to feme other Oriental publications of a very recent

tlate, which have thrown new light on the hiltory of many of

the great king^ioms fituated in this eaflern extremity of Alia
;

particularly Colonel Symes's EmbafTy to Ava, and Mr. Turner's

Account of Tibet, two works of great authenticity, and con-

taining the mofl: important information.

Volume the fourth contains the leading geographical points

of mofl importance to be known in the Malayan Iflands, New
Holland, and the Spicy Iflands, The general -abrupt appear-

ance, on a tirft view, of the Malayan IlUndb, exhibiting the

unequivocal
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unequivocal and dreadful marks of the ravages of the general

lieiuge, a circumftance very feldom touched upon by the great

tceptical geographers of the day, properly engages the hrfi

confideration of fo w^orthy and pious a man as v.'as the late

Mr. Pennant. The vafl: height of the mountains on thefe

sjlands, the (lupendous chafms of intermediate valleys, the in-

isumerabie volcaf)os that fometimes blaze forth among them,

demonllrate to the reflecting mind thefe amazing veftiges. The
firiking outlines in the civil and natural hiflory of Sumatra,

Java, Borneo, and ihofe of inferior note, are fucceflively dif-

enlled. Under ilse liead of Java, there is a long and curious

atcciint of the deadly tree, peculiar to that i'land, entitled

I' PAS. In the account given by travelleis of the poifonous

effluvia emined from it for many miles around, and the indan-

taneous ftroke of death inflicted by the inhaling of it, there is

doubtlefs great exaggeration ;
yet it is fcarcely poffible to con-

ceive the whole to be either fotmded in impofture, or the fruit

of an heated imagination. The following, however, is the

rcfult of Mr. Pennant's reftarches, taken from Rumphius,
from Ka^mpfer, and other celebrated Oriental botaniits, not

likely, any more than Mr. Pennant, to have been impofed upon
by others, or deceived rhemfeives.

" The tree, fo long famed in many of the Eoji-Jndia iflands for

the vvondt-rful, and almoit incredible efFetJis of its poifonous juice, has

hitherto eluded the prying eye ot the naturalift ; and, confequcndy,

its ciafs in the botanical fyftem has never yet been afcertained, not-

withftanding the indefatigable refearches of Enropeatis to obtain full

information upon fo interefting a fubjeft ; all we know for certain of

the tree itfelf is the figure of its leaf and fruit, which the learned and

accurate Rjimphhn has exhibited in the Herbarium Amboivenfe. After

much entreaty, and perfevering application to the Dutch governors of
the Celebes (the moft noted of all the illands of the Eaft Indies for the

production of this tree) Rumphhis was favored by Dc CV/^, governor
of MacaJJ'ar, widi a branch of it, and a fpecirnen of its poifonous

juice. An enfign of the army was deputed in f(,rm to be the meffen-

ger oi fo rare a prcfent. Of fuch a penetrating and malignant na-

ture was this fcumd to be, that the very touching with the hand the

Bamboo in which it was inclofed, occafioned a tingling and numbnef'^>

like that felt in a limb that had been expofed to intenfe cold, and fud-

denly brought to the fire.

" Nature has wifely ordained that this baneful tree (hould be ex-

tremely rare, and its fituation the moll fequeftered from thebufy haunts

of men, amidfl mountains of difficult accefs, and inhabited by the

mofl barbarous tribes; they alone are acquainted with the efFeds that

this fubtile poifon has upon the circumambient air, and fuch animals-

as approach its tremendous fhade. The atmofphere is here faid to be
fo infefied by the deieteiious quality of the effluvia of this peftilential

tree, that birds which accidentally perch upon its boughs are feized

with
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with torpor, and drop down dead. No man dares approach it without

his hands, feet, and head being well fhrouded with linen cloths ; were
this precaution neglefted, he uoiild become benumbed, and prefentlv"

lofe the ufe of his limbs. The dripping of rain water from the tree

upon the body, caufes it to fwell ; and fiiould ir fall upon the bare

head, the lofs of all the hair would enfue. No other tree can exift in

its vicinity, and the earth beneath it is parched and withered ; fo that

Death fceiris eminently to h:ive fixed his itation here.

" Ir is no wonder that the love of the marvellous, natural to man-
kind, has added foiticwhac to the truly dftonilliingfcenes that theenvi^

rons of this tree exhibit. Hence the rude Aations of this inountainous

XViSi have made it the habitation of a ferpent, whofe eyes glare like

lire in the night, and remind us of the fabled gardens of the HeJ'pe-

rides in ciaffic lore, whofe ilationary centinel was a watchful dragon.
" Tke Dutch call this tree Macajfeme Gift-boom, or Spatten boom ;

and in the Malaye language it is termed Caju-Upas, that is to fay poi-

fon-tree, and the fruit fimply Upas. By the people of MacaJJar, and
throughout Celebes, both the tree and its poifon are called Ipo.

*'
'i he darts to which the natives apply this poifon, are a foot or

eighteen inches in length, very flender, made of reed, or light wood,
and armed with the tooth of the Lamia (hark fmeared with poifon,

7'hefe are fixed in a tube five or iix feet long, and blown by the breath

of the aOailant with great force to the diltance of piilol Ihot : upoQ
reaching the delHned object, the barbed tooth adheres, and the wood
• J ily can be exiraded, or fometimes detaches itfelf, and falls to the

ground. Thcefttft of the poifon is to produce a fenfation of heat in

ail parts of the body, and oppfeffive Vertigo in the head, which is pre-

. fently fucceeded by a total debility, and death within the fpace of half

an hour is the certain confequence. Nay, fo rapid are its eiFefts, in

fome inlfances, as to prove final in lefs than a quarter of an hour. And
farther, fo inffantanroully does its virus pervade the whole human

/ frame, that by experiments made upon malefadors, it has been proved,

that if the thumb or the foot only be wounded by the poifonous dart,

and amputation immediately performed upon the affeded member,
aftonifliing to relate ! death infallibly enfues.

** After a lot/g intercourfe, and many bloody contefts with the na-

tives of Celebes, vvhich may be ftiled the Colchoi of India, being an

ifland noted for many other forts of poifon, the Dutch acquired the

knowledge of fome fpecifics among the indigenous plants, which 6\{-

armed this tre.nendou . weapon of much of its terrors. Here are faid

to be two fpecics of the Ipj, diflinguifhed by the names of male and

female, and that the poifon of the latter is much lefs efficacious than

that of the former, and ufed chiefly for the deitruction of ga.ne. The
juice isextraCled from the tree by piercing the barl< of the trunk, and

inferting therein lor)g bamboos fharpencd at the point. Four or five

of thefe are fixed toXne tree, and remain three or tour days, that the

fap may leifurely diftil into them, and when filled they are removed

for ufe." P, 42.

The geography, natural hiftory, &c. of the important na-

tional acquiiition. New Holland, forming ihc fecond gene-

lal
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ral divifion of this volume, and coming from fo able a natu-

ralirt as Mr. Pannain, will undoubtedly be read v^ith that avi-

dity vi.'hich the perufal will well repay; fo far, at lead, as the

concentrating into one focal point, of all the fleiider rays of

information yet obtained, in regard to this recent difcovery of

our bold navigators, can be fuppofed to gratify the ftudent in

'thofe lines of fcience. Having, however, already made feveral

confiderable extra6is from thefe volumes, we mud refer our

readers for the details to the work iif;rlf. They will find the

catalogue of birds, in particular, very numerous, and many
quite new to the tables of the ornithologiih

The laft article of the fourth volume treats concerning the

Molucca, or Spicy Iflands, which Air. P. juftiy defcribes '* as

a land of romance, where nature affumcs a new fhape, in pic-

turefque fcenery, and in the beautiful and fingular form of

numbers of the animal and vegetable creation, whether inha-

bitants of land, or water." P. 14H, As a fpecimen of the

agreeable and entertaining manner in which the topics in this

final^ divifion are treated, we infert the following account of

the famous Bird of Paradife.

** The Paradifea Apoda, of which theve are two varieties called the

greater and lelTer birds of Paradife, chiefly inhabit the Arrou iile«.

They are natives of botli i^Ienjo Guinea as well as of fliefe iflands, are

fuppofed to breed in the firft, and to refide there during the wet moii-

foon, but retire to the Arrou ifles, about a hundred and forty miles to

ihe eaft, during the dry or weftern monfoons. in the eaft monfoon
they moult their long feathers, but recover them in the weft. They
always migrate in flocks of thirty of forty, and have a leader, which

the inhabitants of Arrou call the King : he is faid to be black, to hare

xed {pots, and to fly far above the flock, which never deferc him, but

fettle where he fettles. They conftantly avoid flying with the wind,

which rufiles and blows their loofe plumage over their heads, and often

forces them down to the ground, from which they are unable to rife

w ithout fome advantage ; hard (bowers of rain are equally deftruftive

to thtm. W hi-n th y are furprifed with a ftrong gale, they inftantly

foar to a higher region, beyond the reach of the tempeft ; there they

float at tafe in the iercnefey, on their light fl.owing feathers, or purfue

their journey in fecurity ; during their flight they cry like itarlings,

but in the dirtrefs of a ftorm blowing in their rear, they expreis it hy
a note ref-mhling the croaking of ravens.
' When they alight, it is on the higheft trees, the liffg 'aking the

lead; they prefer the 'var.nga farn^ifolia, on the berries of widch thcfe

birds and various f)rtsof parrots feed ; fomc lav that they teed on
nutmegs, on butterflies, imd even (mall birds; the Itren^th of their

claws favors that opinion ; yet trat circumftante may alfi* be requifite

to birds, which are idways to livt- perched. The natives of slnou
watch their arr*">], an ^ either fhoot them with blunt arrows, or caich

them with bird-lime or noofesj when taken, they will make a vigo-

rous
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tons refinance, and defend themfelves ftoutlv with their bills ; they are

inftantly killed, exenterated, and the bread bone taken out, then dried

with fmoke and fulphur, and exported to Bandog where they are fold

for half a rix-dollar, but on ihe fpot for a fpike nail, or a bit of old
iron. They are exported to a!l parts of India and to Perfta, to adorn
the turbans of people of rank, and even the trappings of the horfes, as

I have before mentioned ; they even reach Ticrkey.

" No birds have ever had fo much table mixed with their hiftory ;

it was believed that they always remained floating on the fpicy Indian

air, and of cburfe not to be in want of legs or feet, of which they
were fuppofed to be deftitute; that when they wanted to ileep, they
hung themfelves by their two long feathers to the boughs of a tree ;

that they performed the aft of love during their flight, and that even
ovation, and exclufion of the young, was difcharged in that element,

the male receiving the egg in an orifice nature had given it for that

purpofe; that they lived on the dew of heaven, and had no evacuation

like other mortal birds. From their being fo much converfant in the

higher regions, the Portuguefe fl:yled them Pajfaras dajol, or Sfarroivs

of the Sun ; the illanders Manu-co-deiuata , or the birds of God, and
mofl: of the Europeans name them the buds of Paradife. So happily

did the opinion work on the little kings of the ifles, that feeing them
defcend (as it often happened) dead from the heavenly regions, they
became converts to the truth of the immortality of the foul." P. 150,

The other curious objefls, as well as the geographical and
hiftorical pi61ures of thefe reiTK^te illand?, are difculfed with
equal livelinefs and precifion; and, on the whole, this furvey

of the globe, with an eye glancing at once at its external and
internal hiltory, cannot fail of proving a moft acceptable addi-

tion to that clafs of books, of all others, the moft important
and intereftmg to the phiiofopher, the fubjeft of whofe invefti-

gation is nature and man ; through the ki)owledge of which,
in all their wonderful variety, the contemplative mind afcends

to the partial conception of the great Cre.itor. It is not the

fmallelt merit of this vvork, that, in the courfe of it, this awful
truth is not forgotten to be inculcated by a writer, " whofe re-

ligious principles," as his fon in the Preface informs us, "were
pure and fervent." To the work of (uch an author, and thus

conducted, wc cannot but wilh every poiBble fuccefs.

G g Art,
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T. III. A Rcviezu of the correHed AgrlciiJtural Survey of
\mcolnflnre, hy Arthur Hung, Ejq. publijhed in 1 799, by Aii-

Art. Ill

thority of the B'lord of Agriculture : together ivith an Addrrfs

to the Boardy a Letter to its Sceretary, and Remarks on the re-

cent Publicati'jn of John Lord Somerville, and on the Suhje3

of Inclofures. By 'Thomas Stone. 8vo. 421 pp. 8s.

Caw thorn. 1800.

TV/fR. STONE was engaged by Sir John Sinclair, ihen Prefl-
•^'-*' dent of the Board of A-:icuhiire, to prepare a flcetch of

a Report of the Rural GEconomy of the County of Lincoln ;.

which was *' prefcntcd to the Board, and printed for private cir-

culation in the County, in the year 1/94." P. viii, Mr. S. ex-

pelled that the remarks upon, and additions to, it by various

hands, would be conuwitted to him ; in ordtT to his making,
together with his own further information, a more full and ac-

curate Report, fucha Report (we prefume) as ihe Board would
I'an^tion by its authority, having carefully exammed and conjl-

dered it. But, alas \ inilead of this compliment to the unfor-

tunate author, the Board locked up his papers, or put them into

the fire (it does not appear which) and difpatched the Secretary

•^—himfelf—in perfcn^ to make a new furrey, which fhould en-

lighten and charm the men of Lincolnlhire, and all other per-

fons m the kingdom.
This account (which we collefl from the author's' intro-*

duftory addrefs 10 Lord Carrington, 6z:. but which we choofe

^o give in our own words, that we may avoid the ufual pro-

lixity of agricultural writers) will prepare the reader of this

book for a hol^ile judgment againf^ the Board and its Secretary 5-

and will fliow it to be probable, that fom.e abatement muft, in

juftice, be made from the cenfures which are here caft upon

them.

The vaft " expeflations with which the public witnefTed the

eRabliflmient of the Board of Agriculture ;" or, as we fhould

fay, the looks of anxious fufpenfe which it caft towards this

mountain in labour, are here well defcribed ; and fo is thedif-

appointment of the public, when the mountain came to be de-

livered, and the little mcnife, or litter of mice, appeared.

The Secretary's work upon Lincolnfhire is declared to be

dangeroufly imperfc£t ; and the author's review of it is offered,

to prevent fome of the mifchief that might be produced by it.

We believe, however, that the mifchief is more efFed^ually

prevented, by the general oblivion into which that work has

fallen in Lincolnftiire»

4 Now
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Now comes another introdudory Addrefs, to Mr. Arthur

Young himfelf ; the fubltance of which is, that Mr. Stone has

a great deal, and that Mr. Y. has no pradical, knowledge of

agriculture, whatever he may have of the wine trade, his original,

delfination at Lvnn-Regis \ and that he has long perfonally

difliked this author. The firli and fecond Prefidents of the

Board are meniioncd (by a noble, but anonymous correfpondent

of Mr. Stone) with Uifficicnt freedom \ with how much juf-

tice, agricultiirifts mult determine; one, as " wilhing to work
himfelf into fame by much writing ;" the other, as poffefling

** no one idea as to agriculture, further than m ploughing

•vith bullocks mftead of horfes." P. 23. For the greater

credit ot the third P.'efid.in, Itrong wifhes are exprelFed ; and

we (liall be happy, luhenever we are able^ to announce that thofe

wishes are likely to be gratified.

We arrive at length, alter 44 preliminary pages, at the Re-
view of Mr. Young'* General View, which we ihall re-review

with all pofTibte celerity ; believing that the public is nearly

fatiated by the quality, as well as quantity, of agricultural

J'cience, with which it has lately been crammed.
When will poor Lincolnftire be truly known to the reft of

the kingdom ? When men of veracity fhall give an account

of it ; who have pafl'ed, not only feven weeks, or months, but

the greater part of their lives within it. Mr. Y. fpeaks of
«• ricli plains of meadow, all alive with great herds of cattle."

Mr. S. fpeaks of them as covered, at another feafon of the

year, " with water to the depth of feveral feet, and all alive

with filli." P. 29. At pp. 64, &:c. Mr. S. extra6ls froiri

his own Report of Lincolnfhne fome remarks concerning

leafes Txnd rents, which appear to us very deferving of the atten-

tion of landlords ; among which is the following:

" Rent is an annual fum paid by the tenant to the landlord, without

diminifhmg the value of his property ; and when the value of an ef^

tate is reduced, it cannot be called rent, but fo much deducted from
the rtal worth if the poffcffiun. i'roprietors of land do not all of them
Confulcr this matter in a true light; and when they can advance tke

annual income of their eftates, confider it as rent, whilft the property

is fufteriag in an equal proportion to the annual fum received during

demife." F. 67.

At p. 75, we find an ufeful caution, and (Mr. Stone's im-
partiality being prcfumed) a valuable piece of information:

" In confequence of the price of thradiing machines having been

by the inventor fixed too high, almoft every mechanical kn'ive has been

tempted to fee up the trade of making them ; iliere are fwarms of them*

therelore, not worth a fhilling. Mr. Raillrick of Northumberland,

G g z and
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and of No. 1 5, Charing-Crofs, is decidedly the firft mechanic in this
line ; as alfo tor the making of churns."

At p, 174, we enter upon a prodigioufly long Chapter, on
the fiibje6l of Paring and Burning. Mr. Y. is an advocate
for this procefs in hufbandry, upon all foils, and frequently re-

peated ; Mr. S. oppofes hioi very ftrenuoufly, and, we think,

fuccefsfully. He feems to prove by fad:?, that

*' paring and burning, as a general praftice, is not the procefs by
which a fyltem of good huibandry can be eftablilhed : that where it

has been praftifed moft, and more particularly where it has been re-

peated, evident marks of fterility remain :—That Mr. Young is not

warranted by the enquiries and inveftigations contained in his Report^

to draw any of the conclufions he has given:—That in the beft culti-

vated counties in England, particularly in Norfolk, Suffolk, Scc.Scc.

paring and burning is a procefs rarely praftifed, and now fcarcely un-
derftood :—And, finally, that its tendency is to allow the tenant to an-

ticipate and feize upon the interell of the landlord, and to poffefs him-
felf, in three or four years (without any material expence) of all the

benefits which, under a regular courfe of hufbandry, he would be a

long term of years in obtaining." P. 227.

The cafes in which it fhould be allowed, and the necefTary

limitations of it, are then fet forth. In this chapter, at p. 196,
we find a notable fpecimen of the dexterity whh which agri-

cultural writers eke out their books ; this is, by printing at full

length the letters of their correfpondents, with all their infig-

iiificant introdu61ions, compliments, and adieus:—'• Sir, I was
equally difappointed with yourfelf, in not meeting you when
I was in Bedfordfhire. When I again take that journey, I

hope to be more lucky. 1 am not certain when that will be,

but I hope it will be before the end of the year," &:c. If

all fuch impertinent matter were flruck out of the Amiah

of Agriculture^ the reader would perceive many a large hiatus

in every number of that notable work. But, lo ! a much
bolder exploit, in the bnlinefs of eking, calls for our notice.

From p. 215, we have an extract three pages long, with which

we had before been treated (totidem verbis) at p. 169. This
is furely the ne plus ultra in the art of book-making : the notes

at p. 248, &c. fall far fhort of it. But indeed agricultural

writers of all ranks, from the very higheft to the loweft, do

pradlife this art of book-making in fuch a degree as can hardly

be imagined, except by thofe very few perfons (in which un-
fortunate number we are) who read all the dreams which they

choofe to coinmit to the prefs.

On the fubjed of ivarping, it feems that Mr. Y. was de-

luded ; and that his fanguine expectations (as all his expe6ta-

I tions-
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tjons are) will not be realized. Indeed he appears, In this

matter, to have met with interefted and fraudulent information.

Mr. Stone's objeftions (p. 312, Sec.) to the cottfige-jyjicm,

on the aiHgning to each labourer a fufficient quatiiity of land

for keeping a cow and pig, is the moft fuperficial and unfatis-

fa£lory part of his book. Like other declaimers on, the fub-

jed, he enumerates very carefully thd objedlions to this fcheme,

forgetting to (fate in the account its many and great advantages,

Mr. Young's remark concerning ale houfes was jurt and fa-

lutary ; Mr. Stone's jefl: upon it is flippant and petulant ; and
the extradl * from a celebrated author," is fo little to the pnr-

pofe, that no reafon occurs to us for the infertion of if, except

the filling of three pages.

The following is a faraple of thofe mifchievous incitements

to difcontent among the poor, which Vv'e have frequently had
occafion to reprehend in agricultural treatifes, and particularly

in the County- Surveys f5»/7^^r^^ by the Board of Agriculture.

** The conduft of the Weft-India planter towards his flaves, lately

fo much commented upon, in many refpefts exceeds in kindnei's and
humanity that which is generally praftifed by the Britilh farmer to-

wards the labouring poor. The former has a property in his flavej

and is confequently interefted in keeping him not only alive, but in

good condition, and in his full ftrength, that he may be enabled to

perform his daily labour. The former generally bargains to pay his

labourer the leaft poflible fum he can contraft for. Moreover, in the

moment of ficknefs or diftrefs he is left to refort to the parifh for re-

lief, where he is again fubjefted to the fame hard bargain ; even in the

expenditune of what he obtains he has other difficulties to encounter."

^.330.

A more grofs (we had aimed faid) more wicked libel, was
never publifhed againft Britifli farmers; and it is completely

contradi6led by Mr. S. himfelf at pp. 335-6. At p. 334., we
find a plaufible, but romantic Ifatement, of the profits m' the

trade of a butcher. If this account were accurate, thefe he-

roes of the knife would be the richefl and fineft men in eveiy

village ; or, rather, the number of them would become ten-

fold, and fo their irriporfance would be kept down. Mr. S.

thinks (p. 336) that the clergy might be well employed in dif-

penfing " advice, vudlcine, and attendance.''' Where the

knowledge and judgment, requifite for this piirpofe, happen to

be pofTeiFed ; and a minider finds time for fiich engagements,
after all proper attention to iiis peculiar duties and Itudies, and
to the care of his own houfehnld, undoubtedly the poor derive

great benefit from fuch charitable ofl^ces. But will any one
require that the clergy in general (hould be educated with a view
to iljefc fcrviccs r that they fliould be p*iyficians, apothecaries,

and
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and tlrugglfts ? and, if not fo educated, will they not be ia

danger ot killing as many as they cure ? What would a certain

orator, from thisfame county of Lincoln^ fay to fuch a fcheme ;

who will not allow them to prafilife even a litde wholefome

farming and grazing; who feems to think they ought to pafs

from bed into their rtudy, and then again to be.i r Wf truft

that more fapientcounfellors will be found in this matter, than

either the orator or Mr, Stone.

Se£l. III. p. 334. " on Religion," induces us to wifh that

Mr. Young, and his prefent antagonift, and ail agricultural

writers whatever, would abllain from this topic, till they have

learnt to treat it with much lefs flippancy and vulgar jocularity.

Surely no fet of men, but the Board of Agriculture, would have

made this an article of enquiry, to be condu6led bv fuch perfons

as have generally been employed to furvey the f vera! counties

of England. But thefe perfons feem to have underftood well th?

minds of their employers. They have done all that fiuh vwriters

could do, to bring the minifters of religion into public <lif-

cftecm, and the moft ancient legal provifion for their mainte-

nance into general odium and reprobation ; and all thi vvith

a thoufand canting profeflion? of refpeit tor religion itfelf.

We ought ;o apologize ru our readers for the length of fuch

an article as this ; and we wiit not increafe their diifatisf.dion

by any extended notice of the Appendix ; which contains much
panegyric upon the firft, and difparagement of the fecond, Pre-

jident ot the Board of Agriculture. We have neiii^ier leifure

nor inclination, *• tanias componere lites." Probably, net. he?

Sir John will be much elated, nor my Lord tnuch dejedled, by

fuch a tedimony as this. A moft romantic fcheme is then fet

forth, at great length, for " an univerfal friendly fociety for the

whole BritilTi empire." Some remarks are added on the late

fcarcity ; on fheep and wool, oxen, and inclofing ; for an ac-

quaintance with which, we remit to the book iifelf thofe who.

can read with patience the furfciting compliments, or the vul =

gar and bitter revilings, which are fo freely interchanged by the

agriculturifts of the prefent day.

4*"?,*
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Art. IV. A f'^ur throv^h the whole Jfland ff Gteat Btltuln,

divided into Journeys : inierjperjed wuh njfj>'l Ohjervatijns
;

•particularly calculatedfor the Uje of th'fe -who are dcfirous of
travelting -roer Engkind and Scotland. By the Rev. C. Criitt-

well. Author of the Univerfal Gazetteer. In Six VQlumes,

,8vo. 2!. 8s. Robir.fons. 1801.

'T'HE former labours of this author have received the befl
-^ proof of the pubh'c regard, by an exienfive circulation

;

and that this will do the fame, we have not the fmalleft doubt.

He has divided the whole of the kingdom into difTerent jour-

nies, every where diverfifying local information with hiffori-

ca! record. In the firlt volume, a lliort hiftory is exhibited

of England, Scotland, and Wales, with a concife furvey of
each county, and an account of its agriculture, commerce,
parliamentary confeqtience, and population. The reader vi ill

alfo find, in this portion of the work, a rcprefcntatiun of Lon-
don and Weltmiaftcr, with the feveral additions to each.

The Itinerary commences uaturiiliy from London, through

Kent to Dover, and thence from the South and Weft towards

the North and Eaft. The fecond, third, fourUi, and fifth vo-

lumes are occupied by the journles through England and Wale?,
with the iflands round the coait of Great Britain. The fixth,

and lalf, voliinr>e is appropriated to Scc^ilasid. Such being the

editor's plan, we have only to give our readers fpecimensof its

execution. From the firil volume, we take the general accoi:iK

of Ellex.

••' EiTex is a maritime county, bounded on tV.e norih by Cambridge-
fliire and Suflfolk, from the latter of which it is feparaied by the river

Stttur ; on the eaft by the Gerra;in Tea ; en the fouth by the river

Thames; .and on the weft by IVIiddlcfr-x and Hertfordfhjre : about
iixty miles in extent from eaft to weft, tihy from north to fouth, and.

225 miles in circumference.
" It is divided into fourteen hundreds, and £ve half-hundreds, iij

vifhich are 403 parifoes, 24 market towns, and about 320,000 inhabji-

tants.

" Ainong the Britons, Effex was inhabited by the Trinobantcs, and
by the Romans included in the province of Britannia Prima : during
the heptarchy it made a part of the kingdom of EOlx, or the Eaft
Saxons. It is now comprifed in the home circuit, in ihc province of
Canterbury, and diocefe of London. It pays twenty-four parts of
the land-tax, and fends eight members to parliament, viz. tor the
county, and for the towns of Colchefter, Harwich, and Maiden, tvyo

tach.
•' The other towns are, Billcricay, Barking, Bradfield, Braintrce,

Burntivood, Chelmsford, Coggcrfliall, Dedbam, Dunmow, Epping,
(Gr^ys, Halftedj Harkivt Hatfield, Horndon^ Maningtr^e, Ongar, Ray.

high,
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high, Rochford, Rumford, Thaxtedy Walden, Waltham Abby, and

Witham.
*• The climate is mild, and the foZI of every fpecies. from the

lighteft fand to the ftrongeft clay : the greateft part is for the molt

part well watered, neither is the air (o imwholefome as is univerfally

reorefented ; the moft unhealthy parts, ^ iz. the hundreds of Dengey

and RochforJ, calicil, in reproach, the hundreds of ElTex, fo dreaded

for the agues they produced, are now, whatever they once might have

been, not only the moft fertile diftrit'ts, but equally free from noxious

qualities wi'h any other parts of the coaft.

" As Efl'cx is rather lingular in the production of a kind of treble

crop, coniifting of coriander, teazel, and carraway, a particular men-

tion of it may be acceprable to the public. The feed- of the'e Icveral

plants are fown together, very early in the fpiing, upon a ftrong old

ley, once ploughed, and generally yield very conliderable rttuins; the

ufual mode is, for a fubrtantial farmer to take in a fort of partner in

this fpecies of hulbandry, who is in an inferior fituation, and vvill gire

up his time to the hoeing and managing ot it : the agreement is, rhat

the firmer fupplies the land, ploughs it, and pays all parifh and other

lafual charges incident to land ; and the labourer io.vs it, keeps it

clean by frequent hoeings. cuts, ihrelhes, and makes it ready for mar-

ket, and then the proauce is equally divided; this connedion lafts

three years, and fymedmes longer. In the firlt the feveral feeds come
up, and, when of fufiicient growth, are fet out with a hoe ; and the

Coriander, which is an annual, is ripe before harveft, and produces a

return of from ten to fourteen hundred weight an acre; in tlie fecond

year the teazel, m ft of which will run now, yields a load, or fixfcore

ftafFs, of fifty hea^s each ftaff; and the carraway from three to- fix

hundred weight of feed : the third year the teazel declines, and the

carraway is inperfe>5tion, and will yield an equal bulk with thecorinn-

der; and moft of the teazel that did not run JaU feafon will produce

heads this, and afford a fourth or fifth par: of the crop it did the pre-

ceding feafon ; by which time the feveral plants are in general exhauft-

ed, though a fourth and e\en fifth year of carraway has been known
to fucceed. The coriander, or col, as fom.c call it, and carraway, are to

he treated with great care when ripe,otherwife thelargeu and beit part

of the feed will be lolt : to prevent which, wo:i en and children are

employed to cut it, plant by plant, as foon as it is ripe, and put it im-

mediately into cloths, prepared to receive it; and in them it is carried

to the middle, cr fbme ether convenient part, of the field, and thrtfhed

upon fail-cloth fpread for the purpofe, upon which men lland to receive

it ; who, w-ith a few ftrokes of tne flail, get the feed clean out of the

ftraw, and are ready for another little load in a few minutes. The
teazel is alfo cut by women, who are inilrufted to leave the weak and
rotten heads, and k\ttt only the ftrong and heakhy ones : the other?,

being of no ufe, would fpoii the fample, and credit of the grower ; ar

the fame time, thefe heads are cut w ith a ffalk of fix or eight inches in

jength.and bound upinfmall bunches of five-and-tiventy beads each,

the like number of which bvinches conititute half aftaft; which, after

a few days' fun to harden and dry ihem, are tied together upon a Ifick,

01 llaiF> of two feet and a half long, and in this form carried to marker.
* Toward*
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" Towards the borders of Middlefex and HertfordQure there are

feme large dairy farms, celebrated for the goodnefs of the butter,

particularly that made in the neighbourhood of Epping.
" On the fouth fide of the county are extenfive fait marfbes, along

the bank of the Thames; and fafFron is cultivated in the north-weft

part of the county.
" The principal rivers are the Thames to the fouth, the Stour to

the north, the Blackwater, the Coin, the Stort, the Chelmer, the Rod-
jng, &c. moft of which abound in fifh.

" There are feveral ancient camps, and the remains of a Roman mi-

litary way from Colchefter to London.
^

" The antiquities worthy notice are, St. Anne's Caftle near Great;

Lees, Barking Nunnery, Barlow Church, Bickinacre Priory, Biieigh

Abhy, Birch Cafile, Blackmoor *Priory, Eoreham Church, Bredoii

Priory, Chipping Ongar Church, Coggeihall Caftle and Abby, Col-

chefter Caftle, &c. Duumovv Priory, Earls Colne Church, Greenfted

Church, Hadlcigh Caftle, Havering Palace, Hedingham Caftle and

Nunnery, Ingateftone Church, l,aton Priory, Laver-Marnev Caftle,

Lees Priory, Ongar Caftle, Plt-lhy Caftle, Raleigh Caftle, Rochford

Church, Saff"ron Walden Church, Thaxted Church, Waltham Abby
and Crofs, Witham Church, &c." P. Ixxviii.

Our next example will be part of the account of Lincoln-

fh're, with a defcriprion of the decoys for vvild-diicks ; which,

though given in various books, feems here to be ftated with

peculiar clear nefs.
*' London to Cro'voland.

M. r,

Peterborough, p. 43 , , 816
Glinton . . . 5 4
Peakirk . . . 10
Dunbeer . . . 30
Crowland . • . 20

In the whole 93 2

** At Peakirk, St. Pega, after the death of her brothers at Crow-
land, in 714, fettled in a cell here, which was afterwards i;nproved to

a monaftery, and endowed by Edmund Athcling. It fuffered by the

Danes in 870, and again more fcverely in 1013. It exiited however
till 1018, when the abbot of Peterborough obtained the houfc and re-

venues, and removed the moi ks to Crowland.
" Crowland, orCroyland, is fi uated in the fen country, well drain-

ed by cuts or channels, at the union of the Nen and the Wclland, with

a curious bridge of a triangular form, rifing from three fegments of a

circle, and meeting at a point ar top ; it is fo lleep in its afcent and de-

icent, that neither carriages nor horfes can get over it. Each bafe of
this bridge, it is faid, ftands in a different county, viz. Lincolnftiire,

Cambndgeftiire, and Northamptonftiire; horfes and carriages go u«i-

'der the bridge. On the fouth-vvcft wing, which faces the London road,

is placed, in a fitting pollute, a ftately image of king Ethelbald
; it

has a crowti flcury on the head, and a glove in the right hand ; it was

ercded
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.eredled about the year 860, This town contains four ftreets, and for-

rrerly had a market every Saturday, but which of late years is quite

<}ecayed. It derives its greateft gain from its v/jld ducks ; of which
fometimes they drive 3000 into a net at once by dogs; and they are

bitought hither by decoy-ducks, trained for the purpofe ; and the art of
taking the fowls by this means is a moft Angular inftance of the inge«

nuity of man, in being able to make any of the animal creation cun-

ning enough to affift him in the deftruftion of its own fpecies. The
decoy-ducks are hatched and bred up in the decoy-ponds, in which arc

certain places where they are conftantly fed ; and being made tarne,

they are ufed to come to the decoy-man's hand for their food. When
they fiy abroad it is not known whither they go, but fome conjefiure

into Holland and Germany, where they meec with others of their

pwn kind, and forting with them, they draw together vaft numbers,

and kidnap them from their own country ; for being once brought out

pf their knowledge, they follow the decoys, who frequently return

with a vaft flight of fowls along with them, after being abfent for fe-

veral weeks.
«• When the decoy-men perceive they are returned, and that they

are gathering and increafing, they go fecretly to the pond's fide, under

a cover made with reeds, fo that they cannot be feen, where they throw

over the reeds handfuls of corn, in fuch (hallow places as the decoy

ducks are ufually fed, and where they are fure to come for it, and to

bring their new guefts with them for their entertainment. This they

do for two or three days together, and no harm follows to the poor

:ftrangers ; till throwing in this bait one time in an open wide place,

another time in another wide place, the third time it is thrown in a

narrower place, where the trees which hang over the water and the

banks ftand clofer together ; and then in another yet narrower, where

the faid trees are over head in an arbour, though at a good height

from the water. Here the boughs are fo artfully managed, that a large

net is fpread near the tops of the trees among the branches, and fiftened

to hoops which reach from fide to fide. This is fo high and fo wide,

and the room is fo much below, and the v/ater fo open, that the fowls

do not perceive the net above them. H.-ire the decoy-men keeping

unfeen behind the hedges of reeds, which are made perfedly clofe, go
forward, throwing corn oyer the reeds into the water, 1 he decoy-

ducks greedily fall upon it, and calling their foreign guefts, invite, or

Tather wheedk them forward, till by degrees they are all gotten under

the arch or fweep of the net which is on the trees, and which by de-

grees, imperceptibly to them, declines lower and lower, narrower and

narrower, till at the further end it comes to a point like a purfe, though

this further end is quite out of fight, and perhaps two or three hun-

dred yards from tl"!e firft entrance.
" When the whole flight of ducks are thus greedily following the

decoys, and feeding plentifully as they go, and the decoy-men fee they

are all fo far within the arch of the net as not to be able to efcape, on
a fadden a dog, which till then keeps clofe, being perfeftly taught his

bufinefs, ruflies from behind the trees, jumps into the water, and fwim-

ining dircftly after the ducks, barks as he fwims. Immediately the

frighted ducks rjfe upoa the wing, to make their efcape, but are

beaten
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her^ten 3ovvn again by the arched net, which is over their heads. Be-

ing then forced into the water, they neceflarily fwim iorward for fear

oi the dog ; and tnus they crowd on till by degrees the net growing
lower and narrower, they are hurried on to the very further end, where

a decoy-man ftands ready to receivt- them, and who takes them ou^

alfve with his hands. As for the traitors that dresv the poor ducks intq

this fnare, they are taught to rife but a little way, and fo not reaching

to the net, they fly back to the ponds, and make their efcape; or elfe

being ufed to the decoy- man, they go to him fearlefs, and are taken

out as the reft, but inftead of being killed with them, are flroaked,

made much of, and put into a little pond juft by him, and plentifully

led for their fervices. As no carts ufed to come here by reaJbn of the

impaflablenefs oF the boggy foil, it is a common prove4-b, " that all

the carts which come to Crowland were fhod with filver:" but the

foil is much improved of late by drains and fluices; moft of the ponds

are now turned into corn-fields, and a turnpike road leads to it.

• This place is laid to have been formerly haunted by frightful

phantoms, till Guthlac, a pious man, lived here as a hermit: to this

man's memory, Ethelbald, king of Mercia, founded a monaftery in

716, and dedicated it to St. Guthlac and St. Bartholomew. The re-

ligious being murdered and the mon»ll:try burned by the Danes in 870,
it was refounded by King Edred in 948, at the perfuafion of his chan-

cellor Turketyl, who was afterwards abbot. At the diflblution it was
granted to Lord Clinton, when the eaft end with the tranfepts was
pulled down, and the relt ufed as a parish church, till the clofe of the

J7th century ; after which the north aifle was fitted up for the ufe of
the parifh, with a heavy fnort tower of modern date. The nave was
entire in the year 1661, and its roof and fouth aifle fell within the

1 8th century; and the ''e;mtiful welt front, loaded with ftatues, and
the legend of St. Guthlac over the door, (lands neglefted and running
faft t© ruin. Only the weltern-moll lofty noble zigzag arch of the

tower remains, which was ciofed up when the reft, with the choir part,

was pulled down : at the eaft end have been taken up the maftive oak
planks on which the foundation was laid. On the fouth fide is an area

callidthit i'>by-yard, which was defended, during the civil wars, by
three baft'ons eaft up by the towns-people, and ftill remaining.
" Ingulphus gives a very particular and aftecHng account of the

lire that ddiroyed this abby in the year 1091, while he was abbot, by
the carelefinefs of the plumbers, at which time they loft a library of

above 700 books, and a curious fphere or orrery. It was rebuilt in the

year 11 1 2 by liberal contributions, under the adminiftration of Ingul-

phus's fucceilbr, Joftrid : but burnt and rebuilt again under Abbot
Edward, between 1142 and 11 70. The weft front and turrets, and
great part of the nave, which had been blown down, were rebuilt by
Abbot Merlke between 1253 and 1281, and the eaft end was begun
anew by his fucctffor, Richard Crowland, native of the town. The
cloifters, together with the north and fouth crofs-aifles of the choir,

and the weft part of the nave with its aifle, appear to have been rebuilt

in the time of Abbots Overton and Upton by one William de Crow-
land, mafter of the works. J he north aifle, which had been eretfted

l^y Abbot Bardeney, was repaired by Abbot Littlington, whofe rebus
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js inferfed In the key-ftones, together with the name of AlTiby, one of
his predeceffors. Here was buried Wahheof, i;ne great earl of Hun-
tingdon and Northumberland, beheaded by the Conqueror (whofe

neice he married) and after ihe execution canonized.
" A little to the eaft was Anchor church houfe, q. d. Anchorage-

houfe, where Guthlac lived and was buric-d. An old decayed building

on the fne, with two rooms below and two above, w as pulled down
about the year 1720. There remains at pre'ent only the fite, a

fmali hillock.

*' In the fields to the north of this were dug up a number of fculls,

laid together as if after fomt? battle. A piece of land, formerly moated,

in Portfand, near Douefdale, itill bear* the name of Place yard. St,

Guthlac's crofs is (till remaining between Spalding and Crowland,
pear Brother-houfe.

" It is truly obferved by Camden, that in Holland, in Lincolnfhire,

and generally in ail the fen countries, the churches are lair, and built

©f ftone, though the country thereabouts, for many miles, fcarcc affords

3 pebble.
'* The hiftory of draining thefe fens, by a fet of gentlemen called

cdmenturers ; the feveral laws for fecuring and preferving the banks,

and dividing the lands; how they were, by the extraordinary conflux
' of waters from all the inland counties of England, fiec]iient!j over-

sowed, and fometimcs lay under water moft part of the year; how all

the waters in this part of England, which do not run into the Thames,
the Trent, or the Severn, fall together into thefe low grounds, and-

einpty themfelves into the fea by thofe drains, as through a fink ; and
liow, by the fkill of thefe adventtirers, and at a prodigious expence,

they have cut new channels, and even whole rivers, with particular drains

from one river to another, to carry oft the great flux of waters when
floods or irs-flies come down either on one fide or on the other ; and
how, notwithftanding all that hands could do, or art contrive, fome-

times the waters do If ill prevail, the banks break, and whole levels are

overflowed together; all this, and much more that might be faid ou
fo copious a fuhjedi, though ir would be very ufeful x.\i have it fully

and geographically defcribed, yet it would take up fo much room,
that we cannot think of entering any farther into it, than jufl to men-
tion, that an aft cf parlian cnt was paficd, to enable the adventurers,

owners, and proprietors of the taxable lands, and the owners and pro-

prietors of the free lands in Deeping Fen, Pinchbeck, and Spalding

South Fen, Theriby Fen, Bourn South Fen, and Crowland Fen, &c.
in the county of Lincoln, containing in the whole about 30,000 acres,

to raife a competent fum for the more eifertual draining and future

prefervation of the faid fens, according to their agreement in that be-

half, dated February 25, 1737, and to carry the faid agreement into

execution.
«' We (hall only obferve further, that Sir John Heathcote, Bart,

made Jo good a progrefs in draining 366 acres of the Theriby Fen
pailures, belonging to him, that he was particularly exempted irom
payitig toward the fums levied upon others by this adi.

«' The Fens of Lincolnfliirc are of the fame kind with, and conti-

gaous to, 'thofe iii the ifle of Ely, in the counties of Cambridge and
Huniingdon.

*' Many
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" Many are the methods of draining thefe levels, throwing ofF the

v.ater by mills and engines, and cultivating th? grounds in an unufual

manner.
" Here are fome wonderful engines for throwing up water, and fucb

as are not to be feen any-where elfe; whereof one in particular threv^

up (as they affiired us) 1 200 tons of water in half an hour, and goes hy
wind-fails, 12 wings or fails to a mill.

*' Hemp is planted here in great quantities, particularly on the

Norfolk and Cambridge fides of the Fens, as about Wifbech, Wells,

and feveral other pinces.

*' Here is a particular trade carried on with London, which is no-
where elfe practifed in the whole kingdom, that I have met with, or
heard of, viz. for carrying fifh alive by land carriage. This they do
by carrying great butts filled with water in waggons, as the carriers

draw other goods. The butts have a little fquare flap inflead of a bung,
about 10, 12, or 14 inches fquare, which, being opened, gives air to

the fifh ; and every night, when they come to the inn, they draw off the

water, and let more frelh and fweet water run into them again. la
thefe carriages they chiefly carry tench and pike, perch and eels, but
efpecially the two former, of which heie are forae of the lar^eft in

England." P. 80.

This publication abounds with many curious anecdotes, in-

cidentally introduced in their proper places, v^hich will be

very entertaining to the traveller. The author has read with

diligence, and felefted with judgment ; his volumes will have

the place which they deferve in Englifh libraries, to which

however they would have been ftill better entitled, if a map
had been prefixed to each volume. The paper is but indif-

ferent, but the type is unexceptionable. To each book an In-

,
dex is added ; and there feems, on the whole, as to the plan,

no defeft or omiHion which merits particular animadverlion.

We notice, indeed, feveral miftakes in the Index, which the

author will do well to correft in the future editions of his

work.
The errors of the prefs alfo, in the body of the work, are

fomevvhat too numerous. See, in particular, vol. iii. p. 227,
at the bottom, where fomething material appears to have been

omitted. Vol. v. Earls Colne, p. 212, exhibits fome great

bhmder. *' Three miles eafl from Halfted is Earls Coin, fo

infcription in Latin," ^c. Thefe however, and fimilar inac-

curacies, we know to be unavoidable in any work of ^reat

length.

Art*
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Art. V. Etytnologicon Magnum ; or, an UniverfaJ FjymohgU
cal Diiiiotiary, ijfc.

I

jfConduded from p. 233.^

T will not be neceflary for us to go into much more detail

rerpe61ing the plan of this work, of vvhich we gave fo care-

ful, and, we believe, fo clear and jult an analyfis, in our Re-

view for SepteiTiber (p. 255). We have, however, fonie pri-

mary and fome co'!ateral matters to obferve, which we (hall

difpatch in the prefent article.

We have already mentioned (p, 228) that this author con-

(iders confonants as the only elementary and radically flgnifieont

parts of wjj^Y/.c.and that this is a fundamental part of his ety-

mological fyftem. He was already employed, he informs us,

" in this train of ideas, on the importance of Confonants and

the inutility of Vowels, in determining the Radicals of words,'*

when he began the ftudy of the Eaftern languages. Here un-

doubtedly he would find, as he declares, a furprifing confirma-

tion of his theory ; fince, in thofe languages, the confonaats

only are noticed, and the vowels are cither partly .or wholly

dtfregardeu*, at leaft, in writing. The exigence of this

pradlice of omitting the vowels, in aay country what-

foever, is certainly a ftrong confirmation of the doctrine

of the fuperior importance of the confonants ; and the preva^

lence of it through fo large a part of the globle, and for fo

many centuries, adds prodigious force to the opinion. We
cbferve that Mr. Henlball alfo has taken it up in his compa-
rifon of the Saxon language with the Engliiht. Suppofing
then we were to grant this principle, which feems indeed to

have fome good foundation, ftill we fhould not build upon it

as Mr. Whiter has built. Inflead of fuppofmg (which fcems

to us a molt fingular fancy) that certain combinations of con-

fonants have a natural connection, in the mind of man, with
certain ideas, we fliould conceive rather, that thefe combina-
tions were originally formed in the primitive language of the

world, arbitrarily perhaps at firft ; but that afterwards having

* Introd. p. xvii.

+ He fays, *• The attentive i-cader muft have obferved, that the

fame Saxon word is frequently fpelt in a different manner, even in a
few lines; and that, in our reading, tve ha've almoji totally difregardtd

the ^civf/f." li'rt.vos and Evglijh Language: rcciprQcally llluftrati'vet

p. 51.

been
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been once combined, they continued their union under all the

ramifications of derivation, in the difperfion and colonization

of men. This feems pofliblf, the other not. This, indeed,

is the idea at which we hinted in the clofe of our former article

on this work, when we gave a kind of promife to fiiow " how
the author might have given to his fyftem a more liable foun-

dation, and on what foundation it muft ultimately rcil:, ihould

it be found to have fotne connedtion with the truth."

On this notion then let us be permitted a little to expatiate.

Th-at the primitive language was the Biblical Hebrew is aa
opinion held and well fupported by many learned men, whofe
names it is unnecelTary to quote. One of the lateft was Dr.
Fiizgerald, in his work on that language publilhed in 1796*.

Many have alfo thoughtt, that the firft language was not in-

vented by man, but the imtnediate gift of God. Let us take

the ftatement of this opinion from an author often cited (and,

what is extraordinary, with refped) by Mr. Whiter, the learn-

ed Mr. Parkhurft+.

•* It appears evidentyVa/« the Mofak acmtnt of the original founda-
tion of man, that Lavguage ivas the immediate gift of God to Adam, of
that God himfelf eittier taught our firft parent to fpeak, or, which
comes to the fame thing, infpired him with language. And the lan-

guage thus communicated to the firft man was, notwithflaiiding the
objedions of ancient or modern cavillers, no other (I mean as to the

mainftruBiire cf it) than that Hebrew which Mofes wrote. Elfe what
meaneth the infpired hiftorian when he faith. Gen. ii. 15, Whatfoe'veT

Adam calhd e^aery lining creature, that (there is nothing in the Heb. fot

nxiasj the name thereof r" And the names of Adam, Eve, Cain, Abel,
Seih, Noah, &c. with their etymological reafons, are as truly Hebrevsr

as thofe ot PeLg, Abraham, Sarah, Ifaac, Jacob, Levi, Mofs, fo/hua^
or even as Da'vidy Solomon, (Heb. Shelemah) Ifaiah, and Malachi. Arvd
whatever difSculty there may be in explaining this or that, or a i^vf

particular words in Hebrew, yet it will be demouftratively evident to
any one who will attentively examine the fubjeiff, ihzx. the Hebren.v Ian'

guage is ideal^, or that from a certain, and that no great number of
primitive and apparently arbitrary words, called Roots, and ufually

expreffive of fome idea or notion takenfrom nature, i. e. from the exter-

nal objects around us, or from our own conftitutions, by our fenfes and
feelings, all the other words of that tongue are derived or grammati-
cally termed ; and that •whtre'ver the radical letters are the fame,, the

* Sec our 14th vol. p. 258.
+ Among them Warburton. See his works, 410, vol. ii. p. 676-
% Preface to Lexicon, third edition, p. iv.

^ Warburton treats this notion as Hutchinfonian reverie ; but the

prevalence of the fignification of the root in derivative Hebrew words
IS matter of fa^,

l.^adirg
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leading idea or notion rims through all the deflexions of the nuord, hoivever

vumirons or divetffii-d ; due allowance being made for fuch radical let-

ters as are dropped, and confeqiiently are to be fupplied by the rules

of grammar. Indeed I believe that many other languages, not only

the Greek and Latin, but even Our own, and the reft which are now
fpoken in Europe, might, notwithflanding their apparent confufion, be^

"

by perfons properly qualified, reduced to their primitive Roots."

This, furely, is a much more rational foundation for the

origin and derivation of words than Mr. Whiter's notion of

the favage and his original exclamations, and the opinion that

certain fignifications are in fome way, no one knows how, con-

nefied with certain letters, as CB. CV. &c. In conformity

with this idea, let us turn to one of thofe languages which Mr,
Whiter has negieded, the language of Otaheite. In this we
are readily helped to an example by a curious paper extant in

the 8th volume of the Archasologia, p, 8i. It is written by

the Rev. G. H. GlalTe, reftor of Hanweil*, and profelfes to

treat " on the affinity of certain words in the language of the

Sandwich and Friendly Hies, in the Pacific Ocean, with the

Hebrew." The words here exemplified, however, are only

two, Taboo and Maltee. Whether the learned and worthy au-

thor has fince further continued his refearches on this fubjedl,

we are not informed, but fliould be pleafed to learn that he has

purfued them. The word tahoo^ which is known to be ufed

by thofe illanders, to exprefs any thing forbidden, or not to be

touched, he compares with the Hebrew naiyn Taooba; this

word is rendered in our verfion <?;; abomination. Thus, Gene-
fis xliii.+ 32, to eat bread with the Hebrews was Taooba or

Taboo, ox an abomination to the Egyptians. So the occupation

of a fliepherd was Taoobath (the fame noun in regimine) to the

Egyptians. Gen. xlvi. 34.—The fame is illuftrated in the pa-

per by other paffages. The other word adduced for this pur-

pufe, but on which little is faid, is nxj Mat, which in the fenfe,

of dead is to be traced in fevcral languages, and among them is

the Alattee of the Southern Illanders. " If," fays the writer

of tliis paper, •' there was a time, when all the inhabitants of 1

the world fpoke Hebrew, then we arejuftified in our attempts

at tracing to that primary fource any word in any language

fpoken on the habitable globe." And he ftafes afterwards his

* In the title to the paper he is erroneoufly called Dr. GlalTe ; but

as the paper is figned G. H. Glaffe, there can be no doubt that the real

author is the fon, Mr. Glaffe, not his father. Dr. G, whofe name is

Samuel.

+ Printed Ixiii. in the Archseol,

full
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full perfiiafion, that fuch refearches *' wiil terminate in new
difoveries of the connedlion between the language of every

kingdom upon earth, ivith that prefumed to have been fpoken

by Adam and Noah." Jiold as this conjecture may appear,

few will hehtate, we conceive, to decide that it carries with it

more reafon and probabihty th^n the arbitrary derivations of

Mr.. Whiter, from fomc unknown attempts of primitive fa-

vages, which, according to the tjireft interpretations of Scrip-

ture, never could have exillence. His pruKiple, of the fu peri or

importance of confonants to vowels, may at the fame time re-

main untouched, and the learned world will be undoubtedly

obliged to him for having fo far purfued it.

To return fo thtf>[leni of M--. Whiter. This whole book
then, of 507 pages in quarto, belides Introduction and Index,

is written to ex niplify and illuftrate the fuppofed power of

the confonants CB, and all thofe combmations which he con-
iiders as equivalent.

" If it fhould be afked," he fays, " why I have chofen to commence
my work with an illuikation of the Element CB, I muft anfwer, that my
enquiries into the fubjed of languages were firft excited by confider-

ing the force of this element ; ar>d 1 have accordingly conduced the

mind of the reader through the fame train of ideas, in which J was
myfelf originally occupied." P. xxxiv.

This anfwer is fatisfaclory and fufficient. The book then

opens with a general view of the leading fenfes of this fup-

poled element, which it will be fair to lay before our readers,

«' C B, C F, C P, C V.
B r F

\ A \
V IV-

" To be hollow—to contain—comprehend—infold—enclofe—con-

fine-—retain—hold—to colled or bring together—to contrail—topof-

fefs or take into poffeflion, &c. S:c. &c.
** Hence, \Jl. Names ofgarments—•veJph—'-enclofiires of anykind fir

the purpofes of ref—fafety—habitation—convenience , &c. &c. &c.

zdlj, 1 hold—contain—to colleii or bring together—p^ffefs or. take

into poffjjzon in ABUNDANCE

—

ivith design, power or effect;
To catch at atiy thing frequently or eaji^erly—to hold forcibly—feize vehe-

mently. Hence tvords expnjjing plenty—riches—dejire : Terms for in-

ftrunients holding or held, luilh their ufes and properties : Names of animals

dijiinguijhed by their eager and ravenous mode of taking their food or

feizing on their prey,

"
7>^b'

'^^ have the power of holding or containing. Sic.—to fvueli

out—to be prominent—convtx or concave—bovoing, bending :—To be

railed hi?h—to be eminent—the top-—the head." P. I,

H^h We
ur:it. CRiT. VOL. xviii, NOV. 1801.
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We have already fuggefted that this author poflefTes in a
furprifing degree (in common with a more celehrated writer,

whom he not very hberally infults) the talent of bringing to-

gether iincxpcdtd illitdrations, and of perfiiading his reader,

for the time, of things which, on refleilion, the mind cannot

podibly admit. This power would be exemplified in almoft

any fpecinien we could take of his etymological labour, but the

following feems particularly calculated to place it in a ftrong

light.

" The origin of that great race of words, which belong to this

Radical*, and which are to be found in every language, has hitherto

been enveloped ia the moft profound darknefs, without a fmgle ray to

dire^ us in our wanderings.

ZM 1 DM. TM. SM.
ZMN J DMN, TMN, SMN.

" This myikry however will vanilh, when the reader learns that

ZM and ZMN, or when refolved into D. T or S, DM, TM. SM,
DMN, TMN, SMN, (ignifies the Earth. In Perfian Zu me en-
Zemin or ZuME

—

Zemi, is " the Earth, ground, foil, a region,

country." It is the appropriate and familiar term for the Earth io

that language ; and we find the fame Element ufed in the name of the

Earth in the Li-vonk (S u m mes)—Dalmatian—Croatian, Sec. &c. (See

the Orath Dominica TzoXvyKurid-, pag.40, &c. ed. 1736.) In the mo-

dern Ruffian likevvlfe Zema is the appropriate and familiar term for

the Earth. We perceive that the fimpler form is ZM ; as Zemi and

the compound ZMN, Zemin. In the Gipfey, it appears under its

fimpler formTEM; which anfwers to the Latin Rus—the Country,

Mr. Bryant has confounded this Gipfey term by adding to it feme

other word: " A couniry, Bittrithiim." We perceive however The iM
belonging to the compound. Bi/ta means in Gipky/mall—little; and

Bittu theim. perhaps is a piece of land—a diftriil—a country. In the

collection of Gipfey terms to be found in Grellman. Zemin is the

Hiniioj word for the Earth. The reader will be pleafed, I imagine,

when he cafts his eyes on the Latin language, and contemplates the

words belonging to this idea: Semen—Semino he will inftantly

acknowledge. Even the Eiymologills will dired us from the Greek

Te u.cnos to the Larin TEUplum. The BL or the PL denotes in every

language an enclofure

—

'vitU—vallum—^^/us fpaliTA^) &c. &c. It is

curious that in our own language the Element PL ftill exifts repre-

fenting a facred enclofure—" the pale of the Church." As Seco and

Temno (T£/>(,vw) belong to Seko^ (o-r>c^) and Tcmenos', fo w^have Demo
belonging to TEM

—

Demuj (Arp.©") or ZEMy. Demo fignifies to

cut off ot feparate a portion from the ivhoh—" partem folido demere de

die." SuMsisi^^OTO under another form. The Commentators on
Plautus will inform us that Sums is a parallel term to cenfeo—a word
which peculiarly relates to the apportioning—ajpgning—choojing (taking a

* It is not very cleat what radical is here meant, but apparently the
DMinZ>mw. Rev,

part
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part from a whole.) Sumere (fays Pareu';) " IVIilitare verbumeft^Z/^fr^

ex^omni mimtro' \.x\\\\Xwvn quos in militiain afcribas." la the Latin

Termtn/w we aguin fee the Tcmenm and the Zemin ; and in the Greek
'i'ERMrt (Tfj'/y.x)—Tlie EnglifhTERM (a boundary) we perceive the

Zemi. From ths material fenfe of Te km, as a boundary, we have

the abHrad meaning of Term—a ivord ; that, which defines—marks
—-ftgnifi-i or txprt/ps; and thus it is that the language of Grammarians
— Logicians, Arc. &:c. is formed fiom obje(^s, ivh'ch appear to an or-

dinary obfcrver mod remote from the purpofe. To a fimilar idea mull

be referred the Greek Semains (F,/;/xa/i;i;, figno, noto) and Sema
(Sr/y-a, (ignuin, nota)—words originally expreffing the marks or ih^

bonndarks of laud. Tlie Etyinologills derive thefe words from Sew,

agito. The reader will not doubt the truth of my derivation when
he reads the following curious article in Mr. Richardfon'sDidionary

:

•' S A M A N, a boiinda'j!, a limii, a place where anyJign or mark is placed

to (iiftinguilh one territory from another." In the Englifh word. Dam,
the confining mound of Earth, we trace the fame idea under a different

form ; and the reader may now make his choice between A-i

—

/a-i!»)^

(A»3 pro X-n) or AHM—/xril/jr, in the name for the Goddefs ol the Earth

:

He will however inllantly acknowledge the origin of the Englifh

Teem.
" Common Mother, thou :

Whofe womb unmeafu table, and infinite brcaft.

Teems and feeds all ; whofe felt- fame mettle.

Whereof thy proud child, arrogant Man, h puff'd.

Engenders the black toad, and adder blue.

The gilded newt, and eyelefs venom'd worm.
With all the abhorred births below crifp Heaven,
Wheieon Hyperion's quickening fire doth fhinc."

(Timon of Athens, a. 4. f. 3.)

This name for the " Common Mother" of all things we may well fup-

pofe would fupply the appropriate word for Mother, as it relates to pe-

culiar objcfts. Thus JDame is the venerable Mother o( the Family

;

and Dam is the mother of l)rute animals ; which again is applied un-

der the fame form to ilie Mother of human creatures—Grand- Dam.
We may likewife well imagine that the primaeval name of Man—this

offspring of the Earth, would he derived from an idea, which referred

to the original lource of his exiffence. This child of the TEM or the

DAM was called a-DAM. " And (he Lord God formed Man (a-DM
Cr:nx) of tlie iJuft of (he ground." (A-f)M-H moix) We now fee

that (
fM—DM) TEM or DEM was the name for .the Earth in the

language of Paiadifc. It might be allowed us perhaps on this occafion

to fufpend for a few momtnts the tenor of our refearches ; and Wi^

might be edified by a train of reflexions, which may at once reprefs

the pride of pompous learning, and encourage the exertions of the

humble though anient enquirer; v.ho fearches abroad for truth,

wherever it can be found ; and who believes that aif\ivity may perform,

what ttrengih has npc accoinplifhrd. This important name of the

primxval world—ADAM, wliich, in fuch remote ages and dilfant na-

tions has been the theme of perpetual difcuffion :—Ever; this word ,^

fl h 2 ;^fret
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after all the refearches of the mod profound Rabbies and learned

Thcologues, is now, I imagine, for the firft lime rightly conceived and
ju(tly explained. The molt general opinion has been, that /^a'a-w i&

derived from ADMH (mrj-ix) r^a' £^;7/?^, becaufe (according to ]o-
fephus) the true virgin Earth is of this colour, Thofe, who derive it

from the formative A and root DM [zi'i) which fignifies " to liken

or compare," deduce it from the idea that Man was made in the li\e-

nefs of God ! They are rotally ignorant that TM or DM, in its fim-

pler form, is the name of tht Earth. The A is intenfive, and A-DAM
means theDAM—the DEM-^7y (Ae,aa;f, corpus)—the Form—the Being,

The effect of this name for Man is to be traced in every language, with

which I am. acqucidnted. In Sanfcrit Adim meant \\\z firji; and i

Ifrongly fufpeft that their name for a Unjhand Swaamek, is the fim-

p!er form of Dam—the original name for Man. It occurs in the

Mohaa Bhaarot, or Great War, the great Epic Poem of India.

** SwAAMEE boneetar potee, Swaamee boneetaar gotee."

" The hufband is the Lord of the Wife ; the Hufband is the guide of

the Wife." (See Mr. Halhed's Bengal Gram. p. 54.) In thefe few

Sanfcrit words, no lefs than three are found moft familiar to our ears :

BH<7/7Ks/—WrtR ; Vo'Xce—forent; Gorce—Guiv>t ; noHfetar—veHTiSt

BN is the appropriate and familiar name for Woman in the Dialers of

the Celtic.—V^'e fhall not v.ondcr that the idea oiJhape—formox like^

Ttefs Ihould be derived from the plaftic materials of the Earth. We in-

ftantly fee the coincidence of Mould (the fubftance of the Earth) and

Mould, form or figure ; and it might eafily be proved thatTo^OT is it-

felf derived from tlie fame fource. The Hebrew Lexicographers

have feen nothing of all this ; though DMN (p:n) which fignifies Dung
follows next in order to DM ['Zl~\) " to liken or compare;" which

might have been interpreted wiih the true metaphor, • to ?MOuld into

a likenefs," P, 201.

i

The reader will of conrfe perceive that, before he eari admit

all this fpeculation (for fuch in truth it is, though the author

profeffes to deal only in fads) he muft be prepared to aJiow^

that ZM. DM. TM. SM. are perfeaiy equivalent, and that

an N fubjoined to each pair makes no difference ; and that all

thefe are nearly allied to CR, and that to CB. But all this is

very inconceivable: and, with fuch a multiplicity of changes

as are thus admitted, no wonder if a vaft variety of words may
be brought together. The author is fo eager to find his radi-

cals on every occafion, that he will even be contented to meet

them in the oblique cafe of a noun, or the added termination

of adiminitive. Thus he finds MN in HoMiNis, though it

is not in Homo, and CL in teJliCuLus. If this be not riding

an hypothefis to death, it is difficult to fay what can be fo

termed. The reader who fees thefe things, and fome even in the •

fpecimen we have quoted, and the various obje<Slions we have

made to other parts, will, we doubt notj be as much furnrifed

as
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as we have been, at the high tone of difcovery which this author

on many occafions alfumes. He is no where more magnificent

than in the concluding paragraphs of his various ft^tions, of
which the enfuing quotation will afford an apt example.

" In the fucceeding feftion I (hall engage in a niore arduous talk ;

and labour to unravel a fubjcft, which, without a diiefpirit of invefti-

gatton, at once patient and ardent, will elude our fearcli and mock our

enquiries. 1 fhall endeavour to illuftrate a great race of words, which
are to be found in every language, conveying the idea of what is high

'—ernwent 01 exalted; as it relates to a B,EING inverted w'lXh fuperhr
powers of reafon and of adion. It is a theme, which, if I do not de-

ceive myfelf, will fupply us with an ample and a fertile ftibjeft of in-

terelting difcuflion. It will lead us into trains of thought, as^et to-

tally unexplored ; and develope thofe myfteries in language, which are

at prefent either clouded by doubtsor buried in the profoundelt obfcu-

dty. I mult again be permitted to repeat and to ui'ge, that as we ad-

vance forward in thefe fpeculations, the nature of the Human Mind
will become more fully unfolded, and more faithfully exhibited. As
we afcend by flow but perfevering fteps to thofe higher feats and more
commanding ftations in the regions of Knowledge, from which the

mind delights to look abroad on the world around it ; the clouds va-

nifti—the fcene opens—and the profped brightens to our view.—Our
conceptions will enlarge, as our ideas are expanded ; and while the

anderilanding grows enlightened by the contemplation of its own fa-

culties; we fhall be ftill more enabled to appreciate—to feel and to

enjoy the energies of intelled—the powers of knowledge and the

bleffings of truth,

" Sed nil dulcius eft, bene quam munita tenere

Edita dodlrina Sapientum templa fercna
;

Defpicere unde queas alios, palhmque videre

Errare, atque viam palanteis qujercre vit»." P. 345.

The Temple of Truth has feldom been found among ihefe

s.CaJiles in the Air. The writer of thofe verfes certainly found

it not ; and we fancy that very few perfons will «xpe£t the dif-

covery to be made by the prefent writer; at lealt, in the coiirfe

Ca enquiry which is here inftituicd.

We (hall here take leave of the et)^olGgical part of this re-

markable volume. We have done no more than the author

requires in the conclulion of his Preface. He fays there, *' I

exped, and I dclire, a free and full trial of cTiy pretenfions, at

ance juj] andjevere" Severe we have never wiHied to be, cer-

tainly never without being completely juR. We have examined
his book with care, and have given an account of it as full as the

nature of a periodical work appeared to allow, and as free as

'rtie intereft of Truth fecmed to us to demand. Our general

judgment upon it is, that it is an effort condufled with great

JJigenuity, and abpndant proof of learning, which would have

had
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had a much better chance of bting carried to a fiiccefsful ilTue,

had the author been lefs enamoured of his own ideas. Sagacity

he has in plenty, Coolnefs of judi^ment feems allotted to him

in a very fcanty proportion. The difcovery for which ihe

world will really be obliged 10 him is perhaps only this, that

vowels are of lefs impor.'ance in efvmology than they have

iifiially been thought. Bur, on the influence -of certain com-

bination of confonants, he mult be heard with great caution,

and iTnder many more reftritflions than he hiiDfelf has placed.

We caimot, however, quit the book without fnine uttii-e of

the author's opinion, always dogtriaiically, atid fometiiues in-

folently, announced concerning the genuirienefs of the poems

which Chatterton afcribed to Rowley. Th( fe Mr. Whiter

llrenuoufly maintains to be geniniic ancient poems : ilrenu-^

oufly, but in truth witli lilile fouminers of judgment. A
ffronger proof cannot poilibly exiil tlian apj-'ears in his expla-

nation of the word Barganet. \ his Chatterton has interpreted

a ^ong or ballad; but Mr. W. having found a derivation of it

to fuit one pailagc, contends that Chattertoti did not undernand

the word, and confequently ctMild not be the author of the

poems : and this he has the audacity to fay in a mod peremptory

manner, though in one paifage o\\\. of two wheie it is found, he

is obliged to own that Chatierrtijrs interpretation conveys its real

jneaning. In the other place alfo, we boldly fay, it means the

f^me. Mr. Whitei indeed contends that it fignifics "a petty ^5^-

glir>g-ho ogling qutftion." But that qucllion, be it what it may,

is ailvcd in a liiile ballad, and therefore Chattenon knew better

than the prefent critic its real meaning. Hie ballad is thiso

*• All-a-boon, Syr Prieft^, al!-a-boon,

Bye yer preeftfchype now faye uiJto tree,

Syr Gaufryd the Knyghte, who lyveihe harde bie,

Whie (houlde hee than mee
Bee more greate,

Iiine honnoure, knyghtcbood and efiate ?" P. 364.

How Chatterton found Barganci in the fei.fe of a ballad is

perfedllv plain. It ftands fo in one of the gh fTaries toChau-
cer. and there he had it, as he had manv other things. But

Mr. Whiter will have it me;in fomething elfe ; and to the pal-

pable abfurdity of its fignifying in one paifaiie a Ajng, and in

the other a captious qtiedion, he is totally blind : blinded, as

tiftial, by the glare of liis own iinagi ation. On this worthy
fubjeO (bfcrve, reader, how modei'lly he trmmphs !

«' Thofe, who are ardent in the fcarch of Truth, will, I truft, be
inftrudei and gratified by this endeavour to elucidate a controverted

queflion; ^nd I fhall gladly leave the fupporters of an oppofite princi-

ple to the Quict enjoyment of ihcir own bypothefis, Still however I

migl^t
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might venture to obferve, for the benefit of that race of difputants,

ivho farmer rather maintain opinions on fubjefts like thefe; that the
bulinefsofCriticifm was once con-
fidered as an art, which muft be

n 5 (Rowley.) Acapti- learnt, before it can bepradifed ;a g tie e.
^ ^^^ quelHon. and that our decifions on the

_
^
(Rowley.) A ff^ar meaning of ancient words might

argane e.
^ Song. perchance be fometimes enlighten-

ed by a knowledge of Ancient
Language." P. 367.

Whoever reads this palTage will certainly not think the wri-

ter of it feverely treated in being anfwcred without ceremony.

His other digreflions on Rowley amount orly tn the fame thing.

He fancies he can interpret a word, by l;is mode of derivaii(ni,

better than Chatterton ;

—

erg'3—Chatterton did not write th?

poems, but Rowley.
Without going into a particular examinati(>n of any more

palTages, we ihail endeavour to-fliow Mr. W. that critictjm,as

an art, has been better learned by fome perfons unknown than

bv himfelf, and that therefore they have, by his own concedinn,

a better right to pra6iife it. Let us remark then, without en-

tering inio verbal qiieftinns of any kind (which have been fully

and triumphandy difciilfed by Melfrs. Tyrwhitt, 1. Warton,
and others) that the belief in the authenticity of the poenis

attributed to Rowley, as produdlions of the 15th century, can

reft only upon the grofleft and moll deplorable ignorance of

the nature and progrefs of verfiHcation. Whoever has attend-

ed to this progrefs, with refped to Englilh verfe, from the time

of Chaucer to that of Pope, muft be fenfible how very gradual

the improvement was ; with refpeft to nur couplet verfe more
particularly, but in a great degree as to all our rhymed meafures.

Blank verfe, of morelimple conftruclion as to meafure (though'

more difficult to fupport with poetic vigour) moie fpeedily re-

ceived its perfedlion. But the heroic couplet (which Mr. Sou^

they calls the Jews-harp i%ving-twang*J the moft difficult to fuf-

tain with dignity and variety through a long coinpolition, never

received the perfediion of its refinement and harmony till it

came into the hands of Pope. Waller labotircd at it, Denham
made great efforts, the might v powers of Dry den ftrtiggled at

thetaflx', and formed, in fact, the full preparation for the higher

polidj of Pope ; but the complete and molt perfc£t ftyle an4
cadence of our heroic verfe, and con feqtiently of ftanzasof fimi-

lar lines, never was given before the compofitions, apd thofe

the later and more fimflicd compoliiions, of that poet appear-

ed. His Art of Criticifm has nciany of the afperijics of the

See Brit. Crit. for September, p. 309,
older
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older Time. All our poets, trom the firft to the laft, wrote

occafionally good and harmonious verfes,—lines of the very

beft conftruaion, but the whole texture was never fo finiflied ;

and twenty lines together of any puet fifty years older, no more

refembleor are, comparable to twenty lines from Pope's beft

writings, than an Egyptian idol to a ftatue of Praxiteles.

Roughnefles and licences intervene, which fliock the cultivated

ear ; and the poet, evidently contented to furpafs his predecef-

fors', comes into no degree of competition with thofe who fol-

lowed him. The fame has been the cafe in mo{f languages, ex-

cept the Greek ; and probably there alfo, but the ruder attempts

of Greek writers not being extant, we have nothing but what is

iinilhed to perufe. But, in the Latin language, Ennius, though

he p oduces occafionally fine and fonorous verfes, has nothing

in the general management of them comparable to the art, polifh,

and delicacy of Virgil: and the early French poets, La Frefnaie-

Vauquelinand others,bearexa611y a fimilar proportion toBoileau.

It is, in faa, in the nature of things, that a difficult, and very

artificial verfification, is no more to be perfe^ed by the efforts

of otie or two individuals, than ihe complete civilization of a

ftate is to be achieved by the fuperior genius or underftanding

of a fingle barbarian. But what are the pretended poems of

Rowley f Moft manifeftly the compofitions of a man whofeear

had been formed by the beft verfification of the eighteenth cen-

tury, and habituated to it ; lines uniformly of the beft conftruc-

<ion, and moft harmonious cadence \ and, removing the ilight

difguife of obfolete words, in all refpedls refembling ihecorref-

ponding meafures of the lateft and moft poliflied poets. Mr.

"Whiter, therefore, who, " from his high teirtples of learning

Jooks down upon the reft of the world," may fay what he

pleafes, and may pretend to prove what he thinks proper, by

his etymological fancies ; but the thing is clearly and abfo-

lutely impoifibie ; and they who have at z\\ Jiudted criticifm as

, en art, muft know and feel it to be fo. Not to difmifs this

queflion entirely without an example, let us take any twenty

lines of the Pfeudo-Rowley, and putting modern words in the

place of the antiquated (which is almoft always prafticable*)

* It has been thought, not unreafonably, from this faft, that the

praftice of Chatterion was to write bis verfes in modern language, and

afterwards feek out old words of equivalent cadence to fill their

place. "When praftice had given him a ftore of obfolete words at

command, he might do otherwife. His imitation confifts generally

more in words than in ftyle, though a very little of the latter is now and

then caught by him. l\hfruauo:is entendement, in the firft Battle of

Haftipgs, 1. 6, is a phrafe borrowed from older writers, and feems to

have been originally interwoven with his verfe,

to
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to remove the decepiion they occafion, let us enquire what poet

could ever have produced fuch a pafl'age, in point of conilruc-

tion and verfification, till Pope and others had taught the art,

I'he flanza of heroic lines, in rhyme, which Chatterton

generally employs in the charafler of Rowley, requires all the

artihce of coulhudion pradVifed in the heroic couplet, and

could n«t be made pcrfed^ till that was firft completed*. We
take the opening of the fecond battle of Ilaftings as our ex-

ample.

O Truth, immortal daughter of the fkies.

Too little known to writers of thefe days,

Teach me, fair faint, thy paffing worth to prize.

To blame a friend, and ^ive a foe his praife.

' The fickle moon, bedeck'd with filver rays.

Leading a train of (iars of feeble light.

With look benign the world below furvcys.

The world, that fancied not it could be night.

With armour deck'd with human (laughter dyed

She fees king Harold ftand, fair England's curfe and praife.

With ale and cyder drunk his foldiers lay

Here was a hind befide a baron (pread.

Sad keeping of their leader's natal day !

This ev'n in drink, to-morrow with the dead

!

Through ev'ry troop diforder rear'd her head.

Dancing and frolic was their only theme;

Sad doom was their's, who left this eafy bed, •

And wak'd in torments from fo fweet a dream.

Duke William's men, of coming death afraid.

All night to the great God, for fuccour afk'd and pray'd.

On thtle lines we fhall make no comment. To thofe who
have ears they fpeak for themfclves, and fpeak diredly m con-

tradiction of Mr. Wlii:er's pretended proofs.

Let us then, at length, take leave of his v/ork; fubjoining only

this obfervation. To foine it may ajipear, and perhaps to the

author himlclf, that tjccationally we have fpoken with a feverity

v^hich denotes particular hoftihty. This we pohtively deriy.

The author isfcarcely known iO us by light,.and certainly nei-

ther liked nor dilliked as a private individual. To his work
we have Ifudioufly endeavoured to give the moft candid confi-

deration, and we firmly believe that we have fucceeded in that

* Spenfer and Fairfax, the great improvers of the heroic ftanza,

have never any (hing of that general polifli which pervades the fianzas

of the PJeiido-Ro'vclcy. It would be quite as probable that Rowley
couk! write the language of the prefent day, as the ftyle and verfifica-

tion ; fo that Chatterton did lefs than half his work, in copying the

words of early writers,

endeavour.
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tndeavr.ur. But there is a dt-gree of infulence in writing,

which the more candid a man is the lefs he can bear to fee.

What liberal man ever read feme parts of VVaTbiirton's writ-

ings without (Irong indignation ? Or could have oppc^ffrd ihein

without (ome afperity ? Of the fpirit ot VV^arburton this wii-

ter poircifes much ;—of his talents, perhaps fome, but undotibt-

t'dly an inferior portion: and the world may bt iiliiifed,ai)d he
aUo, Ihould he condefctnd to tronhle hinifcif about it, tiiat if

he had (hown lefs haughty confidence in himfelf, and lefs ar-

rogance towards others, we fhould have oppcifed his opinions

with a inore fcnipuions delicacy, and with lefs, or rather with-

out any, dirpofitiou to reprove.

Art. VI. FaBs and Ohfewationu tending to Jhow the PraHi-
cability and Advantage, to the Individual and the Nation, of
producing in the Britijh ijles Cloihing-Wool equal to that of
Spain : together with fome Hints tozuards the Management of
fne-tvoolled Sheep. By Caleb HiHier Parry, M. D. F. R. S.

JHeniber of the Royal College of Ph)/icians of Lond'^n, and of
the Royal Medical Society of Edinburgh ; One of the Ph\fi-

cians of the Bath General Hofpital, and Phyficion to the Ca-

Jaalty Hofpital and Puerperal Charity in that City. 410.

93 pp. 4s. CadtU and Davies. 1800.

'T^HE account here given by Dr. P. deferves gre.it attention

-* froin all well-wiihtrs to the profperiiy of our country.

He propofed to inveftigate, by experiment, the prad^icabiljiy of

producing, in Great Britain, wool as proper for the manntadure

*)f fuperfine cloths, of. different defcriptions, as that ol Spain ;

and wiiat benefits may probably arife to the farmer, and the

nation in general, from the cultivation of a fine-wooilcd breed

of Iheep. (p. 2.) The fird of thefe points was fuggelied by

his Majedy'i patriotic attempt (which foon alter happily fuc-

ceeded) to introduce into this country the fincft woolled Spanilh

breed.

The breed of Ent^lifh Oieep, chofen as the balls of an at-

tempt to improve Britilli wool by an admixture ot Spanlfh

blood, was the Ryeland, a particular fort of Herefordihire

Iheep. In 1792, four ewes were funt

" to the Spanifh ram belonging to the Agricultural Society at Bath,

at the Earl of Aikfbury's, and two to that of the late Earl Bathurlt;

biuh given by the King. One of thefe ewes was ftolen while with

lamb, fo that there were only five left as the bafis of this experiment.

I In.
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In the year 1 793, 1 was allowed to fend only four ewes to Lord Ailef-

bury's ram. In tlur toil A'-ing year, the Jaie Marquis of Bath was fo

good as to Df,r;nit mr to lend tour ewes to one of his rams, w hich had

alfo been preftnted by his Majefty ; and 1 had again the liberty of

fending h : to that ot Earl Bathurft- In J 795, I had the privilege of

ufing the Sociery's rarn, at Mr. Billir.gfley's, to a fmall nnmbcr of my
ewes. The next year the Society depofited one of their rams with me.

He died the following fummer; but his place wa:^ fupplied by a much
finer in every refpeft, obligin.s^iy fent me by the prcfent Marquis of
Bath, and which he has ever iince perm.itted me to retain. This ram
js now old ; and, in conffquence of an accident within thefe fi-vv days,

I have fonie doubts wliether I can reafonnbly expeCt his fervices even

for the prefent feafon. From this flarement it appears how flow my
progrefs in the experiment mutt have been till the four laft years, dur-

ing which 1 have been able to em.ploy a large number of ewes. ' It ap-

pears alfo, that the quality of wcjol in my flock muft greatly vary;

and as 1 have generally made it a rule not to put the ewe lambs to the

ram, it is probable that the uneft ol my ibeep have not more than five

croffes of the SpaniQi blood." P. 3.

Here we fli^H introdtice the Dodlor's caution, delivered at

p. 92 (which he might hinifelf have more conveniently intro-

duced in this place) that not one or tiuo crolfes only, hm Jive

at leafi:, are neceffary to the prodtiftion of fine wool.

Dr. P. having *' detailed the qualities of oilinefs, length of
ftaple, uniformity, and quantity of wool in fhcep derived from
the Spanilh race," proceeds to the queftion, whether the wool
of fiich Iheep • be defedlive in fincnefs, or fitnefs for makin<'-

the beft cloth or calTimere* ;
and whether this elfentiai property

depend on certain circumftances of climate or management,
which it is wholly out of our power to obtain r" P. (^.

UotSor P. then undertakes to anfwer the (ingle argument
on this fubjefl, drawn from experience.

" It was furely impoflible for any one, who was at all praflicall^ ac-

quainted with this fubjedt, to avoid fmiling at the grave confidence with
which different gentlemen pronounced before the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons, without any reilridion or qualification, that the
rich food of inclofures had made flieep bear coarfer wool. If I am
allied, whether I do not refped the evidence of thefe gentlemen, fp

well informed as they mud have been on thefe points on which thev were
examined; I anfwer, " Yes,— as manufacturers, which they were, I

greatly refpcft them : as agriculturifts, which they were not, I tefpeiit

them not a draw." And had it occurred to any memlier of that ho-
uourable Houfe to have afked them one fimpie quelHon, *« Do you
aficrt this confcquencc from your own perfonal knowledge, as a breeder

or fiudier of fheep?" I am p rfiaded, that the anfwer would have
proved the juftice of this diilincbon. T hat they were perfedly ac-
quainted with the difference between coarfc and fine wool (when walh-

f/i—but not before) I have no doubt; but I fhall not believe, becaufe

* Ufually written ker/gmire. Rev,

experience
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experience has convinced me to the contrary, that they had any know,
ledge of the means employed by Nature to produce that difference/"

P. lO.

Many civil things are then faid concerning the body of clo-

thiers, Lord Sheffield, the Rev. A. Young, and Dr. Anderfon,

with quotations from Annals of Agriculiure. But let us pafs

by authorities, and come to fa6fs.

«* As to myfelf, I would ivifli to affert nothing but what appears to

me either demonltrable, or, at leaft, highly probable ; and I conceive .

myfelf authorized to conclude from attual fads, which will be here-

after related, that the nature of the food, whether hay, grafs, chicorv,

Scotch cabbage, or oil cake, in indefinite proportions, given fo as to

maintain a certain quantity of flelh, makes no obvious difference in the

jfinenefs of the wool. Iq other words, if an acre of cabbages Ihali

keep for a given time fifty fheep, in the fame ufually good order as an

acre of common keeps two (heep, the wool of the former number fo

kept, will, fo far as thefe circumftances. operate, be as fine as that of

she latter." P. 17.

Dr. P. next confiders, " what change is produced on the

wool of any given fpecies of Iheep by the influence of cli-

mate, " P. 18. The common notion, that wool cannot exift

on (heep in trt)pical climates, but is foon converted into hair,

is fatisfaitorily refuted. A difcovery, by Sir Jofeph Banks, is

related in his own words, of a (heep brought from Jamaica

which was fuppofed to carry no wool, but a particular kind of

hair; which a<Rually was found to carry two thirds of very

line wool, remarkably foft, and finer than the beft SpaniOi.

Having taken this ** general view of thole caufes which are

confidered as influencing the quality of wool," Dr. P. "next
examines into the circumlfances which are fuppsfed to be ef-

fential to the produ6lion of the finefl piles." P. 22. The an-

nual journies taken by one fort of Spanifli Iheep called

Trafhuinantes, or Travellers, are denied to be the caufe of

their fine wool ; and it is coniended, that they are bred eilen-

tially different from the Eitantes, or ftaiionary (heep. The
latter are not permitted to travel, becaufe they ^'r^ coarfe ; and

do becotne coarfe for want of travelling.

The author's next enquiry is, concerning " theadual refults

of the attempts to cultivate the Spanifh breed of fheep out of

Spain." P. 25. In Sweden, France, Holland, and at the Cape
ot Good Hope, " the Spanilh breed of (heep has, to this time,

through many generations, maintained the (inenefs of its

wool." P. 26. The trials in England are then attended to.

It is juftly acknowledged, that to the King's

" patriotic care this country will be indebted for every benefit

which it may derive from the growth of fine wool,"—" According to

Lord
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Lord Sheffield, the wool of the Spanilh breed, which had been nine-

teeij years from Spain, and two years in his park in SulTex, retained its
'

quality fo well, that it appeared as perfeft as the gent-rality of famples

he h;-)d feen from Spain." I'. 29,—•' Having examined.the refults of
the trials made by others to introduce the Spanifli blood. Dr. P. is pre-

pared ro communicate thofe of his own;"—"and here I muft beg
the reader once more to conilder and carry in his mind thofe reqiiifites

for fine wool infilled on by Mr. Williams and others, fuch as change
of place, extent of palfure, and finenefs of feed, in order that he may
contraft them with the very defe^fiive m.magemenr of my flock. The
whole ex cent of the land which I occupy is lefs than iixty acres; and
the largeil inclofure is fourteen acres and an half; the fmalleil ones be-

ing each of nqt more than three, five, feven, or nine acres. Almoft
all of it is very much expofed to the influence of the fun and weather;
and the fheephave been difpofed on it at different feafons, merely with
reference to their fecurity and food, and the drynefs of the foil. Na '

particular care has been taken of them in the winter; and none of them
have ever been houfed, except the ewes for two or three nights after

lambing, it the weather has been fevere. My land is fucceiliveiy ma-
nured with ftable dung, coal afhes, and other foil, and by folding. The
greateft part of it produces good crops of grafs; and at leaft half of it

is naturally cuarfe and rich. The fatting iheep, as is ufu il, have had
better keep than the (tore fheep; and the rams and lambs have generally

gone with the former, except in ramming time. In the fpring and
fummer of 1799, they were chiefly fupported on wild endive and cab-

bages ; they have always had Scotch cabbages and hay in the autumn,
winter, and fpring ; and laft winter, were wholly fed on hay, Scotch
cabbages, and ground oil-cake. After this ttatement, I beg leave to

aik any impartial perfon, whether a worfe treatment of fheep for my
purpofe could poflibly have been devifed ; and vvhether, if the theory
of Mr. Williams, and others thinking with him, be founded to the

extent which they aflume, it mull not inevitably follow that my wool
is coarfe, and rough, and intraftable, and incapable of making fuper-

rinp cloth or caffimere. 1 his mull be the theorv. • What is the faft ?

That, on the contrary, it is peculiarly fine, and fmooth, and yielding;

and that it poffeffes all the qualities of the bell wool from Spain."
r. 29.

Dr. p. then fpeaks of the *' aflual application of the wool
of this breed of Iheep to the manufadlure of cloth and caffi-

mere" (p. 32) which appears to have carried away the prize-

from the fiiitft Ryelarid, and to have equalled the beft Spanifh

wool :

*' I have thus, I truft, fufiiciently proved from aiflnal fafts the prac-

ticability of producing in England, from a crofs of Rycland ewes
with Spanifli rams, and without the intervention of a fingle Spanifh

ewe, wool equal to the fincft which is imported from Spain ; and this,

under the indifcriminate ufe of the coarfeft food, in fmall inclofures,

without houfing, or any other management than what is common to

the haidieft and molt ordinary of our flieep," P. 36.

We
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We come now lo the main point, to that which alone will

call forth the exertions of farmers ; namely, " ihe advantages

which may arife to the farmer, from this hiie-woolled breed of

fiieep." P. 38. An accurate comparative experiment on this

queftion feems yet to be wanting ; but Dr. P. urges the fupe-

rior flavour and price of his brtcd ; he gives up at prefent the

point of their beauty ; but contends that time, and a due felec-

tion, will undoubtedly accumpliih this matter alfo. In anfwer

to the objcdioi), that f!)cff Iheep are too fmall, he obferves,

ihat the prolit in Bclh and wool, on the fame original value of

carcafc, appears {umi experiments to be in favour of the fmalleft

breed. Of this breed (Dr. Parry'^) iherams live very peaceably

together, and the Hock is more eafily confined; they feem to

he healthy, free from rot, fcab, &c. and very few have died.

They will live hard, and bear well, without (helter, the incle-

mency of tlie feafons.

At pp. 51, 52, the profit of this Spanidi breed is (hown by a

oomparifon to be, from the fleece only, " more than treble the

profit of the Ei glifh fiieep on the fame land" (p. 52) exclu-

live of any aiiowance for improvement of the carcale.

Dr. P. then confiders, *' what advantages may refult to the

nation at large from the introdu6tion of the Spani(h breed of

iheep." P. 52. On this point we tnuft refer to the book iifelf

;

and haflen to conclude our account, already too far extended,

palling by fiich i:iformation as the author draws from the " ge-

neral views of the agriculture of the ftveral counties of Eng-
land," which arc (rnofl; of them) of all authorities, the worft

that could be produced.

Dr. P. now flares the only obje£lion to the introduflion of

this Spanllh breed of flieep ; which is, " the difficulty of ob-

taining the value for the wool ; a moft ferious objtdlion, when
it is cunfidercd, that the promifed fuperiority of profit in thi?

breed is from its wool only." P. 64. The methods of coun-

tera61ing the fubfifting prepolleHions againfl it are four
;

ift, *• The eftablifhment of lairs for the fale of wool in dif-

ferent parts of England." 2nd, The " having this fine wool
properly forted ; and perhaps even wrought up into cloth for

the drapers, who would, no doubt, purchafe it as Englifh cloth,

at fuch a price as to admit of a fair retail profit." ^d, " The
wealing cloths made of Britilh wool." 4th, '• Permitting the'

exportation of our wool." This laft topic is by far too exten-

five to be entered upon by us ; and enough, at lead, has been

faid, to fhow that Dr. Parry's book " deferves the attention not

of farmers only, but of legillaturs and ftaiefmen,"

ARTt
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Art. VII. Public CharacJers of 1800 nnd 1801. 8vo.

587 pp. 9s. Philips. 1801.

'\T7'E have a general objedlion to birigraphical fketches of
•^' living characters, however diftinguilhecl bv their talents,

or cfleemed lor their virtues, or greatly as they may excite uni-

verfal curiofi'y by any pecnliuriiy of manners or ot conduct.

Onr objeciiions are uf the following kind ; and let our readers

judge of their force.

Such fketches muft either be compofed by the individuals

theinfelves, by friends, or by enemies. No individual caa
well be qualified to defignate his own life, charadler, and
manners ; for what man of us knows himfelf, or can write

of himfelf with an unbialTed judgment? Much lefs fhould

either fiiend or enemy undertake the tafk during the life

of the man himfelf, as it is impoflible in fuch a cafe for

partiality, prejudice, and paflion, not to appear in the detail of

any inore extraordinary incident. It feems belter therefore

to wait till the ordinary courfe of nature brings the fubjeds

properly before us ; till the artificial veil is removed, whicfi

the tumult of the world invariably fpreads before the face of
truth ; till the emotions of paflion gradually fubfide, and permit
the cool and uninterrupted operation of the judgment.
Of the individuals, whofe charailers are here brought forth

to public exhibition, many are perfonally known to us with
a greater or lefs degree of intimacy, many more have been ob-

ferved by us in the common iritercourfe of life with fo vigilant

a notice, that we are able to fay, unequivocally, of the firft,,

that the accounts here given of thein are exceedingly imper-

fe£l ; and, of the laft, that ihcy muft have been drawn up by
themfelves, or by very dear friends indeed ; foine, again,

though here held up as public charadcrs, have never reached

our knowledge, even by narne.

Such a voluinc as this, it is but juftice to fay, is exceedingly

Well calculated to put us in go'id humour with the wcrld ; all

is complacency and kindnefs ; the pages are deformed by no
narratives of vices, and the charadfers themfelves feciv. almoft

exempt from the common infirmities of our nature. This,
indeed, is a fault on the right fide. The writers, who are

evidently various, have however a general bias to opinions

which we cannot approve; and fometimes deliver their fcn-

linients very peremptorily, on fubjedfs which they undoubtedly

hud not ftuditd. For this, and the preceding rcribt;s, it is a

book
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book which we fliould by no means recommend ; but, though

we do not think the compilers any where liable to the imputa-

tion of voluntary fajfehood, we can perceive that feme fads

are erroneoiifly (tafed.

Sketches are given in this publication of the lives of no lefs

than forty-one perfons, confidered as public chara6lers, whofe

names we tranfcribe for the benefit of fuch readers as may wifh

for fuch information. But we (hall expert that mod readers

will alk,int)neor two inftances at leail, who is the perfon ce-

lebrated, and where to be found ?

,
" Mr. Matthew Boulton, Mr. Profeflbr Porfon, Mr. Pinkerton,

Mr.,Wilberforce, Mrs, Charlotte Smith, Sir.Ralph Abercromby, Lord

Dorchefter, Earl Stanhope, Dr. James Gregory, the Duke of Bridg-

water, Dr. William Mavor, Mr. Robert Ker Porter, Mr. John Thel-

wall, Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Buflirod Wafhington, Dr. John Gillies, Lord

Hobart, Mr. Bidlake, Lord Loughborough, Mr. Dugald Stewart, Dr.

Hugh Blair, Mr. Barry, Mrs. Robinfon, Mr. John Ireland, Sir Wil-

liam Beechy, the Duke of Portland, Sir Jofeph Banks, Sir Peter Par-

ker, Mr. Edmund Cartwright, Lord Grenville, Dr. William Hawes,

Mr. Edmund Randolph, Mr. Paul Sandby, Mr. John Clerk, Dr. Lett-

fom, Mr. George Colman, Mr. Alderman Skinner, Dr. James An-
derfon, the Prince de Bouillon, the Duke of Marlborough, the Lord-

Juftice-Clerk of Scotland."

The circumftances of his glorious death, and the general In-

tereft of the public mind on tlie fubjedl, will excufe our giving

the life of General Abercromby as a fpecimen of the work.

• *' Lkute7iant-General Sir Ralph Abercfombj.

*' Among the military commanders of the prcfent period, no one
has obtained greater or more juft celebrity, for his virtues as a man,
and his abilities as an officer, than the fubjeft of this memoir.

«* Sir Ralph Abercromby is of a very ancient and diftinguiflied

family of North-Britain, poflelTcd of an eftate bearing the fame name.
His father had a numerous family, and, according to the cuftom of'

the country which gave them birth, the fons were deftined for adtive

employments. Each of his brothers in his peculiar profeffion has been

engaged in fupporting the State, in fome one of its departments or do-

minions, and Sir Ralph has no lefs exerted hirafelf in the fame caufe,

on different ftations, and in diflimilar climates.

*' The firlf commiffion he bore was as cornet of the 3d dragoon
guards, into which he entered on the 23d of May, 1756. He ob-
tained a lieutenancy in the fame regiment on the 19th February, 1 760

;

and continued in this corps till the 24th April, 1762, when he obtain-

ed a company in the 3d horfe. In this laft regiment he rofe to the

rank of major and lieutenant- colonel, to the former on the 6th June,

1770, and to the latter 19th May, 1773. In November, 1780, he was
included in the lift of brevet-colonels i and, on the 3d of the fame

month.
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month, next year, was made colonel of the 103d, or King's Irilh in-

fantry, a new-raifed reginient, but which being reduced at the peace

in 1783, the colonel was placed on half-pay. On the zSth September,

1787, he was promoted to the rank of major-general ; and, on the 17 th

September, 1790, he obtained the command of the 69th regiment of

foot, from which, in April, 1792, he was removed to an older corps,

viz. the 6th, from which he was again removed, the 5th November,

1795, to the 7th regiment of dragoons.
*' Sir Ralph was employed on the continent fcon after the prefenf

war broke out. On the 25th of April, 1793, he had the local rank

of lieutenant-general conferred on him ; and, although the ultimate

iffue of thofe two campaigns afford but a fmall amount of glory for

the moft meritorious officers to emblazon their military efcutcheons

with, yet Sir Ralph was entitled to a full fhare. He enjoyed on all

occafions not only the efteem, but the confidence, of the Duke of

York.
'* He commanded the advanced-guard in the aftion on the heights

at Cateau, April i6th, 1794. The Duke of York, in his difpatches

relative to this affair, makes the following commendatory reprefenta-

tion of his conduft : "I have particular obligations to lieutenant-

general Sir William Erfkine, as well as to major-general Abercromby ."

His Royal Highnefs further adds, in his difpatches of the 19th of

May, •• The abilities and coolnefs with which lieutenant-general Aber-

cromby, and major-general Fox, conducted their different corps, under

thefe trying circumftances, require that I fhould particularly notice

them." The lieutenant-general was wounded at Nimeguen, the 27th

of Odlober following.
** No part of the fervice of this able officer had ever been fo pain-

ful to him, or called fo forcibly upon his humanity and exertion, as

the duty he performed when the army retreated from Holland, in the

winter of 1794. The Guards, as well as all the fick, were left under

his conduft and care, after lieutenant-general Harcourt had gone into

cantonments behind the Ems. His fenlibility was as confpicuous as his

judgment, in the difaftrous march from Deventer to Oldenfaal, at

which laft place his corps arrived on the 30th and 31ft of January,

1795. This was the firft time in the general's life, when his talents

could not keep pace with circumftances ; but theincefTant harrafling

of a victorious enemy on the one hand, bad roads, and the inclemency

of the weather on the other, added to the difficulty of procuring fhel-

ter for the men, were fufficient to deprefs the fpirits of the braveft,

and leave the moftfagacious mind without refources.

" The affairs in the Weft-Indies, as left by Sir Charles Grey, had

exhibited a lefs plealing afped fince that commander's return to Eng-
land. The French, after their fucceffes nearer home, had inade very

confiderable and even unexpeded exertions to recover their lofTes abroad.

This objeft they attained to a certain degree ; they repoffefted them-

felves of Guadaloupe and St. Lucia, made good a landing at more than

one place on the ifland of Martinico, and effected partial defcents, and
hoilted the tri-coloured flag on feveral forts in the iflands of St. Vin-
cent, Grenada, and Marie-Galante. They pofTeffed themfelves of im-

I i menfe
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menfe booty from the property of the rich emigrants on the feveral

iflands, but efpecially on that of Guadaloupe. On this lafl only, ac-

cording to the report made by Fermond to the Committee of Public

Safety, the value waselUmated at the enormous fum of 1,800 millions

of livres.

" To llop the ravages thus committing on the BFitlfli allies, for fuch

the French emigrants were then confidered ; and to cherk the depreda-

tions on our own colonics, a fleet was fitted out in f'he autumn of 1795,

to convey a military force to the Welt-Inwies, fufficient to anfwer the

neceffity of the cafe. To General Sir Ralph Abercromby was given

the charoe of the troops, and he was appointed Commander in Chief

of the forces in the Weil-Indies. He accordingly repaired to South-

ampton on the 30ih of Auguft, 1795, and took charge of the re-

mainder of the Eritifh troops that bad been under the command of the

Earl of iVloira. Sir Ralph Abercromby was unfortunately detained in

that diftiiclfo long beyond the expefted period of his depaiture, that

after the troops had ailenibled, and were embarked, the equinox fet in,

and feveral tranfports were lofl. in endeavouring to clear the Channel.

Isfctwithftanding ihefe difaftets, and in fpite of the latenefs of the fea-

fon, every exertion was made, and the General, with hisftaff, &C. made

the beft of their way to the Weft-indies.

" On his arrival, no time was lolVin forming a plan for the. opera-

tions of the army, and as focn as the feafon permitted, the troops moved

in every quarter. On the 24th of March, a detachment fuddenly at-

tacked and obtained poflsffion of the ifland of Grenada. The Gene-

ral afterwards fopnd no difficulty in obtaining poffefiion of the fettle-

ments of Demarara, and lifequibo, in the province of Surinam, in

South- America. •

*' The Commander in Chief had made the neceffary arrangements

with the Admiral for conveying the troops deftined for an attack upon

the iflar.d of St. Lucia, and the armament failed on the 26th of April.

The eneiivy had a garrifon in Morne Fcrtune, of nearly 2,000 well-

difciplined black troops, feme hundred whites, and a number of black

people who had taken refuge in the lortrefs. In carrying the battery

Seche, within a fliort diftance of the works of Morne Fortune, the

dimcuities of approach were found greater, from the intricate nature of

the country, than were expet^^ed. The General was obliged to under-

-- take a laborious communication from Choc Bay to that of Morne, by

means of a new road, capable of allowing the tranfportation of heavy

cannon. Thelis difficulties, with numerous other impediments which

the enemy threw in the way of the army, he, however, overcame; and

upon the evening of the 24th of May, a fufpcnfion of arms defired

till noon the next day : a capitulation for the whole ifland enfued', and

on the 261!?, the garrifon, to the amount 0*^ 2,000 men, marched out,

laid down t'eir arnis, and became prifoners of war. Pigeon Ifland

fell of courfe into the poflelfiuii of the Britifli Commander.
" Brigadier General Moore being left in quiet pofieffion of the cap-

tured ifland, the General haflened the embarkation of the artillery and

troops'dellined to aft in St. Vincent's, and by the middle of June,

every part of that valuable ifland was in the hands of the Britifli

iroops.
'

'
" The
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*» The fortunate iffue of all thefe /arvices enabled the Commander

in Chief to vifit Grenada, where his prefence may be fuppofed to have
contributed, not a little, to conclude the hoftiiities ftill carried on un-
der the orders oi' Major General Nicholls. Fedon, the celebrated
chief, at the head of the infurgents, was not eafiiy to be overcome •

his native courage, and acquired talents, added to his fiercenefs of dif-
pofition, had drawn about him a rnafi of force, pardy voluntary, partly
conftrained. Major General Nicholls- was now ordered to ftraiten him
in his retreat as much as polTible, and to grant him no terms ftiort of un-
conditional fubmiflion. The troops were fu'ccefsful every where, and
nearly at the fame hour, on the morning of the 19th of June, full

pofidfion was obtained of every poft on the ifland.

" The General having thus effefled every thing which could be un-
dertaken againft the French, direded his attention to die Spanifh illand

of Trinidad. The arrival of part of a new convoy from England,
enabled him to undertake this expedition with confidence of fuccefs.

The precifion with which the fleet of fnips of war and tranfports had
been aflembled, prevented the lofs of a moment, when the fcafon for
operations commenced. On the i6th of February, 1797, the fleet

pafled through the Bucas, or entrance into the gulph of Paria, where
the Spanifh Admiral, with four fail of the line, and a frigate, were
found at anchor, under cover of the ifland of Gafpar-GranJe, which
was fortified. The Britifh fquadron worked up, and came to an anchor
Oppofite to, and nearly within gun-fhot of the Spaniih fhips. The
frigates and tranfports anchored higher up in the bay. The difpofuion
was made for landing at day light next morning, and for a general at-

tack upon the town and fhips of war. At two o'clock in the morn-
ing (the r7th), the Spanilli fquadron was perceived to be on fire ; the
fhips, except one line of battle, were all confumed, and that Ihip which
efcaped the conflagration, was taken pofleflion of by the boats of the
Britifh fleet; the enemy at the fame time evacuted this quarter of the
ifland. The General's whole attendon was now paid to the town. As
foon, therefore, as the troops were landed, about live hundred advanced
to the weftward of it, meeting but little oppofltion ; and before night
they were maflers of the town of Port d'Elpagne, ai.d of the whole
neighbourhood, two fmall forts excepted, ihe next morning the Go-
vernor, Don Chalcon, capitulated with the conqueror, and the whole
colony palTcd under the dominion of his Britannic Majelty.
" Thus far our General had fucceeded in fulfilling the wifhes and

inflruifiions of his Sovereign. An unfucceisful attempt upon the Spa-
nifh ifland of Porto Rico, concluded his campaign of 1797, in the
Weft-indies.

" If nothing was gained to the country by this lafl: attempt, no lofs

of reputation in its mditary charaifter was fuftained by thi; failure; and
indeed the manner in which the General was received on his return to

Europe, teftified the eftimation in which his military talents were held

by the Britifli government.
«• On the 2d of November, 1796, while on this fervice. Sir Ralph

{for he had now been invefted with a red ribbon), was prcfented to the

iecond, or North Britifh dragoons, commonly called the Scots Greys;

and in the fame year he was made Lieutenant Governor of the Iflc of
I i 2 Wight,
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Wight, and afterwards ftill further rewarded with the more lucrative

go^':rnm'-'nts of Forts George and Augurtus. On the 26th of January,

J797, he was raifed to hi prtfent rank of lieutenant general.
*' The ferment in Irtla; d tlircat^ning every day to break out into a

flame. Sir Ralph was not allowed to rL-main long in a ftate of repofe.

He was fixed upon to take the chief command of the forces in that

kingdom. He paid (>rear atrt-ntion to the oifcipline ot the army, and
was ai.xiousto refiore co the f('ltii<-rs that reputaiion, which had been

fullieii by repeated acfls of liceiitioufners. His declaration •• that their

irregularity and infubordination had renxLred them more formidable

to their friends than to their enemies," however true, was deemed harlh

by fome who neither conlidered the delicac-y and refo mfibility of his

iituaticn, nor the danger of military in[ui.' rdmation, by allowing

diforders in any army, like thofe he complained of, to grow by exam-
ple. The General's removal, however, from his command, was in no
refpeft the eJeft of dillatisfaftion on either fide, but the refult of an

Unanimous opinion, that it would be expedient and efficacious to unite

the civil and militarv authority in the fame perfon, the iienefiis of

which had been fo obvious in the dominions of the eaft. In this view

of the precedent it uas impoiTible not to fix upon the Marquis Corn-
wallis.

•• Sir Ralph has fince been appointed to the chief command of his

Majefty's forces in North Bntain, and he was foon alter employed in

other commands of the higheil: importance.
" His condud in the memorable attack on the Helder Fort, and

the confequcnt invafion of Holland laft autumn, needs nor cur pane-

gyric; and the circumllances are too frefli in the memory oi the pub-

lic to render the details neceffary. This atlive and intelligent G neral

is now invefteri with the principal command of our immcnfe army in

the Mediterranean ; and wherever the orders ot government may di-

rect the cpeia'ions of his talents and bravery, new laurels may be an-

ticipated tor his b'ow.
" Sir Ralph has not only ferved his country as a warrior, but as a

legiflat.ir alfo. At the general ele<flion in 1774, when his father was
living, he uas chofen to reprefcnt the county of Kinrofsir; Parlii/ment,

and he continued to fie in the Houfe of Commons till the next t lec-

tion, in 1780. His brother at this time reprefents the fame county.
" His difpofition, however, and perhaps hi^ talents, are better

adcpted to the determin^ d bufinefs of the field, than calculafed to wade
through the intricacies of political difcuffion. Sir Ralph Ahercromby,
therefore, ought more immediately to be confidered as a foldier : as

an independent charader, he w 11, neverthclefs, be eilimable in

private and political life. He is naturally rcferved, and extremely

lilent in mixed focien ; but was never known to betray the leail

fymptom of haughtinefs, Mi-n of mf ric have eafy acccfs to him, and

when engaged in any particular enterprize, officers of talents feldom

efcape his attention. His coni'u(ft, indeed, through life, appears to

have been f >unded on the following remarkable lines written by Fre-

derick the Great.

*' Dans des honneurs obfcurs vous ne vieillirez pas,

Soldats, vous apprendrcz a tegir des foldats." P. 64.

1 A fron-
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A frontifpiece is prefixed, containing profiles of tvvenfy-four

of the charadters ; but thefe are, as far as we can fpeak from
thofe perfons whom we know, very unfatist'a6lory ; and can
only afford a pretence for increafing the price of the book.

Art. VIII. Travels in Portugal, and through France and
Spain. IVith a D<j}'?rtation on the Literature of Portugal^

and the Spanijh and Portugueze Language'!. By Henry Fre-

derick Link^ ProfeJJhr at the Univerfity of Rojiock, and Mem-
ber of various learned Societies. ^1 ranflated from the German.^

by John Hinckley y Efq. IVitb Notes by the Tranjlator. 8vo.

504 pp 8s. Longman. 1801.

/CONCERNING a tranflated work, there are two obvious
^^ confiderations. What is the value of the original, and
how is that value preferved in the tranflation ? Where the
original is o'i known and eltabliflied character, the reprcfenta-

tive mull be (Iridlly compared with it; where it is not, there
may be a politive advantage in receiving a certain quantity of
knowledge in a familiar language, which may counterbalance
feveral imperfedlions. Such is the cafe of the prefent work.
The author, Mr. Link, is a German ProfelTor, and has writ-

•ten in the language of his country; a language very partially

known at prefent in England: he is a man of fcience and en-
quiry ; and in fome refpeds better qualified, and more fa-

voured by opportunity, for giving an account of Portugal, than
any who have hitherto written on the fubjefl. Baretti's

book had never much eftimation, and is, in truth, extremely
trifling; Mr. Twifs, though fuperior to him, has by no means
fatisfied the enquiries of the curious; and Mr. Murphy*, with
confiderable merit on fome points, particularly archite6lure

and antiquities, expatiates only upon Batalha, Lifbon, Cintra,
•and Evora, He is alfo, according to this author, fometimes
wrong; though we think we can prove, in fome inftances,

that Mr. Link has attacked him without jnftice. Other workp,
that have more or lefs entered upon, the defcription of Portu-
gal, are not fuch as to anticipate the attempt of the Roftbck
Profelfor. Under thefe circumftances, the public will certainly

teel fome obligation to Mr, Hinckley for prefenting the work
to them in Englilh, unlefj, it Ihould be thought that, by occupy-
ing the ground too haftily, he has preventtd the taflc from
being undertaken by fonie perfon better qualified to execute it

in a proper manner. Without feeing the original, we can

* See an account of his Travels in Portugal, Brit. Crit, vol. vi,

iP- S09'

eafily
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eafily perceive, and indeed prove, that this tranflation is very

indifferent ; and appears rather like the exercife of a perfon

tviiTiing to improve himfelf in German, than a work carefully

finifhcd, for the inftrudion and gratification of Englifh rea-

ders.

We fhall, in the prefent account, firfl notice the nature, and

extent, and leading features of the work ; then fiate a few ob-

jed^ions which feem applicable to the original book ; and, laft-

ly, fliall notice thofe blemifhes for which the tranllator alone

appears to be refponfible.

Profeffor Link inforins us that, in company with Count
Hoffmanfegg, whom he attended as a fcientific affiftanl, he

employed the greater part of the year 1798, in travelling over

Portugal, with minute attention. His opinion of other works

on the fubjed of that country, and his motives for producing

the prefent, will be feeji in tlie following paffage. After men-
tioning that botany and natural hiPcory were their chief ob-

je£ls, he thus proceeds:

** At that time we had no idea of publifliing an account of our tra-

vels as fnch ; our chief attention was directed to invefligating the -

works of nature, efpecially the botanical riches of the country, with

an adiviiy and enthufiafm of which none but the true lovers of that
'

^harming fcience can form an adequate idea.

" On my return, I read all the accounts I could procure of travels

in Portugal, and found that no one had feen fo much of that country
.

as ourfelvcs. I alfo perceived that moft of the authors of thefe works

'vvere grofsiy ignorant of theJanguage, and gave many falfe accounts,

br fuch as were only applicable to the inhabitants of the metropolis,

but which they erroneoufly extended to the whole kingdom. In fhort,

J read of nothing but complaints againft the lazy, bigotted, and thiev-

ish Portugueze, and faw with grief, that no one had defcribed the de-

lightful vales through which the Minho flows, the cultivation of which

vies with that oi England berfelf ; that 110 one had beftowed due praife

on the tolerant fpirit of the common people, of which I had many
pleafing proofs, (I fpenk not of priells, who have a charafler of tlicir

own, and are alike in all countries where the government favours them*)

ihat no one had proclaimed the fecuriiy enjoyed in a country where

in my botanical excurfions I laid myfelf down by the road fide in un-

known fpots, and,exhaufted by the heat of the day, llcpt without care

or apprebeniion.
•« Thus I feized the pen to defend m.y friends the Poftugueze, de-

termining impartially to pourtray their charader, their mode of life,

and their agriculture, with which laft my occupations rendered me in-

timately acquainted j till thus a mere apology grew into a book of

* If the author had known the hillory of the Church of England,

and its uniformly tolerant fpiiit, he would npt have ventured an affer-

tion quite fo broad. Rev,

3 travels.*
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travels. It being often needful to draw a comparifon between the

Portugueze and their neighbours the Spaniards, I added a (hort ac-

count of our journey through Spain, and France is too important an
objeft of public attention to omit the few obfervations I have prefixed,

more particularly on provinces through which travellers have of lat?

very rarely paffed.

' In this point of view then I hope the candid reader will confider

the following work. Relative to France and Spain I fhall confine my-
felf to a few curfory remarks, partly becaufe tbofe countries are already-

pretty generally known, and partly becaufe we pafled more rapidly

through them to Portugal, which was the grand objed of our jour-
ney/' P. iv.

The ProfefTor gives fome account, thoiish proportionally

flight, of his journey through England, as well as France, and
Spain. In leaving France, however, he has a remark which is

curious, as reprefenting the ftate of public opinion in that

country, at the clofe of the year 1797.

" We did not quit without fome regret the territories of a republic,

wJiich at this rime, owing to the^^eace of Caoino Fonnio, had rifeti

into confcqaence, and kept a great part of Europe in awe. Nor is

there any truth in the affertion, that it was then either dangerous or
unpleafant to travel there. The roads were good, except in the neigh-
bourhood of Eayonne, where the war had deftroyed them. The inns
too were good, and very reafonable ; and we travelled amid a race of
polite and complaifant men. I have often performed botanical excur-
fions entirely alone to a confiderable diltance, and in a country where
I was a total ftranger : but, on the other baud, it is equally far from
true, that the inhabitants have feen any thing more than the name and
the tree of liberty. Every where the people were difcontented with
the government, which only maintained its power through fear, and the
dread of all revolutions, which the nation muft naturally feel. Except
at Paris, it did not appear that the inhabitants wifhed for the return of
ail the emigrants ; and this W2s very natural. In fhort, every violent

republican fhould be fent to France, to cure him of this contagious
diforder; for there they would foon confefs, that. a mild monarchy
renders a country far happier than a republic." P. 71.

The account of Portugal does not commence till the I30ih
page, and the 12th Chapter ; and the author foon explains to

us his own particular feelings on the rubje6t of Portugueze
manners.

*' On entering the inn at Elvas, vve found the apartments and fur-

niture funilar to thofe of both the Caftiles, and of Ellremadura; nay
both were perhaps dill worfe. The houfes arc generally better, and
more convenient in Spain ; but here we had no occafion to fend out

for what we wanted, or perhaps ourfelves to fetch every piece of bread

or glafs of wine, as both food and drink are fupplied in every Portu-

gueze inn, provided the traveller is contented with Portugueze fare.

A dainty pt-rfon might indeed find many thijigs notfuited to his tafte;

but
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but the inconvenience of having thefe trifles to attend to, after a long

journey, is inco'.iceivable. We met with good and ready attendance,

decent fare, and our pretty and good-natured landlady had that anima-

tion of manner, that fpeaking intelligence of countenance, and that

well-bred poliienefs, which are fo ftriking in this nation. What a
difference between Badajoz and Elvas in this refped! I fhall often

have occafioii to fpeak of the common people of Portugal ; and I of-

ten look back with pleafure to the many happy hours I have fpent with

that friendly nation. But the reader will find my judgment of them
very different from that of other travellers, who either were only ac-

quainted with Lifbon, or never gave therafelves the trouble of learning

to fpeak the language." P. 132.

Some general obfervations of importance occur alfo in the

l8ih Chapter ; on which vve fliall alfo offer a remark.

•' Murphy, who in his travels into Portugal has many very juft re-

marks, is truly ridiculous in others. He fays, for inftance, fruit-women

wear pointed caps, though he might, however, have eafily convinced

himfelf of the contrury. Having alfo, perhaps, once feen fome per-

fons playing at cards while waiting for their mafters, he fets this down
as a general charaderiilic ; but, with his permifTion, I have alfo once

feen the fame in London. On Sunday, he fays, that the hair-dreffers

go about with their fwords and chapeaux-bras; this alfo may have hap-

pened once, but is by no means cuftomary. Fires feldom happen in

LilboTi; but in the winter of 1798-9 they occurred very often, and a

houfe was burnt down in which a young girl loft: her life. He fays

much in favour of the common people, and praifes the great politenefs

cf the Porfugueze J
adding, that they conftantly give the right-hand to

llrangers in walking. Juft the contrary : it is fingular that, in direft

oppufition to the cufl:oms of other nations, the Portugueze through

poiencfs give every ciie the /f/?-hand. His knowledge of the lan-

guage cannot be great, for he fays a Portugueze never fails to fay, " I

am dying with dcfire to fee you ;" which he tranflates, with a violation

of all grammar, tnorro com fmmades de <ver*.

*• What is faid in praife of this nation by Murphy and other wri-

ters is very juft ; but what they fay againft them is not unfrequently

exaggerated. They who would judge of the nation by Lifbon run

the rilk of committing frequent errors; for this city is a rendezvous

for all the vagabonds of the whole kingdom, and a great part of the

foreigners of the lower ranks are alio the fcum of other nations. I

know that tl-.efe laft are fometimes very docile, and eafily fall into the

cuftom of hiring themfclves as banditti : for I know certainly of feri-

ous prupofals of this kind being made. But I muft confefs that, notwith-

flanding the numbers of bad people among the lower clafTes, and the

unworthy manner in which foreigners often aft toward the inhabi-

tants, examples are not wanting of true and difinterefted hofpitality

among the common people. Round Lifbon, and in the villages, how-
ever, the true Portugueze charafler not unfrequently again appears, to

which I have already borne teftimony of my full approbation.

" * He ftiould have faid, dc mer a vm, Tranjl."
'« Both
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** Both the higher and lower claflTes are very fond of a profufinn of
compliments, which flow in a torrent from every mouth. A commoa
peafant meeting another takes off his hat. quite low down, holds him a
long while by the hand.enquircsafter his health and that of his familv,

and does not fad to add, I am at your commands, and your humble
fervant (eftou a fera ordcns, fiu criado). This is not a remark takea

from a (ingle inltance, for I have heard it extremely often from afs-

drivers, and others of fimiiar claffes. The Portugueze language in-

deed, even in the mouths of the common people, has naturally iome-
thing well-bred and elegant ; nor do they ever ufe oaihs and indecent

expreffions, like the Englifh, French, and Spanifh low execrations,

though the loweit clafi':s indeed fometimes mention the devil. All the

Poriugueze are naturally talkative, and fometimes very infipid. The
rich are faid to conceal a falfe ht-art beneath a profufion of polite ex-

prellions. I have nothing to fay in defence of the highter claffes ; they
are as inferior to the Spaniards as the common people excel (hem. The
want ot fcience and tafte, which perhaps arife from the total want of
works of art in this country ; a government which never had wifdora

or opportunity to bring into adion the nobler paiTions of mankind, the

conftant and oppreflive neighbourhood of the Englifh, who juilly feel

their fuperiority, and the total decay of literature, are, I conceive, the

chief caufes why the Portugueze nobles are formed of worfe materials

than any European nobility.

** The male fex are not handfome ; and a tall man is rarely leen,

the generality being fhort, fat, and fquare-made. Their features are
'

aUo feldom regular, turned up nofes and projefting lips being fo com-
mon as to fuggeft an idea of a mixture with negroes. The difForeace

between the Spaniards and the Portugueze is extremely ftriking, the

latter being fat, the former meagre, the nofes of the latter turned up,

thofe of the former arched downward, fo that they only agree in their

yellow complexions and black eyes. Of the fair-fex, the author of
the Nenn Piilure of Lijhon* , who was a Frenchman, and his Gcrmaa
editor at Leipzig, Tilefius, differ ; the former praifiag, and the latter

cenfuring them. In faft, they have the fame defeds as the other fex,

being of too low a ilature, and inclined to corpulency; but their coun-
tenances are expreffive, and their manners animated and friendly;

which, with very fine eyes, long and uncommonly Itrong hair, very-

white teeth, full brC'ifts and extremely beautiful fVer, form, in my opi-

nion, a charming affemblage, and compenfate other irreoularities. Al-
though in Lilbon, as in every other great city, thjre is no fcarcity of
courtefans, and though, as their doors ftand open, every one may enter,

yet they are far lefs importuaaie than in London, or the palais royal at

Paris ; but the defcription of them in the Neiu Pidure of Lijlon^

though in forae refpeds true, is on the whole exaggerated. But to re-

turn to ladies of condition. Thufe fofter graces which adorn the

beauties of the north art^ rarely feen in Portugal; and perhaps they

might as ill become the fire of Portugueze eyes as a burning cliinate

can give them birth. Great beauties, however, may be feen in Lif-

bon, particularly when the flender northern ftiape and the fine white

* We have not feen this work. Rev,

(kin
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fkin of thofe climates are united with the advantages of the fouth, ftro-

ducin? as it were the moft beautiful works of nature.
" From this charming fubject I am obliged to pafs to the unclean-

linefs of the Portugueze. On leaving England and entering France,
every fpecies of uncleanlinefs becomes greater and greater in propor-
tion as we travel fouthward. The apartments grow conftantly more
dirty, the privies are more hotrible, or totally difappear, and a hoft of
vermin of all kinds fwarm round the traveller in his fleep. The remo-
val of many of thefe inconveniencies has been attempted in the new
German and Englifh inns at Lifbon ; and in this refpeft that city is

preferable to Madid. It is neceffary to fpeak of lice, becaufe too
much has already been faid of them by others ; as, that they ferve the
Ibldiers inftead of cards ; that they are commonly bitten between the

teeth, &c. It is certain, however, that perfons of condition are not
afhamed openly to kill them, or fuiFer others to do it. It is faid that

the wife of a minifter of ftate does this not unfrequently at cards, in

very large companies. This indted I did not fee; but at Caldas in

Gerez, a place reforted lo for its warm baths, I faw the fifter of the

bidiop, and of the governor of Oporto, a charming young widow of
an ancient noble family, in an afternoon, before her doer, laying her

head in the lap oi her waiting-woman to be loufed ; and I know for

certain that young ladies, when they vifit each other, reciprocally per-

form this ofice by way of paftime." P. 207. -

The laft circutnftance is fo little honourable to the Portu-

gueze, that if the author had not faid \\q fawxx^ we fhould

have doubted the fact ; and even as it is, we ihould not have

been forry to have it fupprefTcd. As to his contradi£l!on of

Mr. Murphy, on the fubje6l of giving the left hand, we can

pufidveiy fay that, uniefs a (iiigular and very improbable change

of cuftoms has taken place within a very few years, Mr. Mur-
pliy is right, and the prefent author completely wrong.

As a fpecimen of another kind, in which philofophical re-

fearch is more concerned, we fhall give the Profeffor's account

of the baths at Caidas.

*' A league from Obidos is the fmall town of Caldas, much fre-

quented for its fulphureous waters. The tow n is fmall, being built in

an irregular quadrangular form ; but is continually increadng. The
houfes are fmall, generally confilting merely of a ground floor, and

only a few have windows. The flooring is very bad almoft through-

out, and thofe who would have other furniture, than bad wooden ta-

bles and chairs, muft bring them. As to beds, table cloths, and other

conveniences tiiey are wholly wanting ; in fhort every article of fur-

niture mutt be provided. The inn will accommodate but few people*

aad would be called wretched in England or France, though here it

pafles for tolerable. The company who come to bathe always live in

private houfes. Such are the accommodations prepared for the rich

merchants and principal nobility of LiflDon, who vifit Caldas twice a

year; namely, in IVlay and September, As to balls, concerts, plays,

aud fuch amufemoits, they are oot to be expected here, and thofe who
fcek
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•feek thefc enjoyments in places reforted to for pleafure in Portugal,

mud themfelves form them. The company however vifit, give rea-

.parties, play, and at moft make fmall patties to vHit fome neighbour-

ing place. Thefe are their only amufements. It is however the

fafhion to go to Caldas. The rich pafs the hot feafon at Cintra, and

travel from thence to Caldas ; for which reafon the company are fre-

quently more brilliant in autumn than in fpring.

*' la the middle of this place ovtr the warm fpring, is a fpacious

and hand fome bathing houfe, founded tu the reign of the late king,

and clofe to it a hofpital for poor patients. Btfides the fpring ufed lor

drinking, three others fupply four bis.lhs; that for the men is thirty-fix

feet long by nine broad, and two feet eight inches deep. The foil is

covered with a white clay and walhed fand. The company undrefs

behind a curtain, put on bathing cloaths, and fit upon the ground in

the bath, fo that the water reaches their neck. There are frequently

twelve patients in the bath at the fame time, and though the water is

conftantly flowing, it is unpleafant to be obliged to bathe in companv,
efpecially to thofc who conie laft, to whom the water arrives after walli-

ing the reft. It is alfo unpleafant that ftrangers are admitted. Nothing
hov.'ever is paid for bathing, except a fmall prefent to the attendants.

The poor are notfufFered to' bathe till about noon, when the other com-
pany are gone. The red of the baths, even thofe appropriated to the

ladies, are regulated in a fimilar manner, except that the water in the

bath for men i'S the hottelt and of the ftrongeft quality, being from 92*
to 93° of Fahrenheit (from z6° to 27° of Reaumur). The water trora

all the fprings joins and turns a mill near the bathing houfe.

" On entering this houfe the company come to a large floor, which
ferves for a promenade after bathing, and is generally full of people

running to and fro with great violence. Here alfo is an apothecary's

Ihop, and in the back-ground the fpring ufed for drinking, the warmth
of which is 91° of Fahrenheit.

'• The country round is well cultivated, but fandy and full of pine-

woods. The place itfeU" is fituated on the weftern brow of hilL very

much flattened, confiUing of a foit brownilli fand-flone containing

iron, and probably covering coal, from the combultion of which the

heat of the water may arile. The fea is only three leagues diflant,

and the lake or Jagoa de Obidos one league. This vicinity to the fea

and the fiatnefs of the country are the caufes of the itrong and cold

winds, which prevail here, particularly in fpring, and of changeable

weather. The heat al.'o in fummer is uncommonly great. Kvery
where are feen Bcrlengas, iflands which refemble much the two iflands

of Helgoland and form hills in the middle of the fea. Except a
quinta, there is no promenade at Caldas.

" We have a fhort treatife on theufe and abufc of the baths of the

Caldas, by favare-i, formerly profeflfor and dean of the medicinal fa-

culty at Coimbi a, under the title of Advertencias fobre cs abufos q

legitimo ufo das agua? m.lnfraes das Caldas da rayiiha, per Fr. Ta-
vares. Lifboa, 1791, 410. but it is very fmgular that the author

(hould fay it is of little ufe to know the conltitucnt parts of mineral

waters. Mr. Tavares fhould recoHedt that even to tender rules for the

nfe of the water practicable, it is neceffary 10 analyfe itj without

which
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Which it cannot even be claiTed among medicinal fprin^s. Like many
ignorant phyficians in Germany, he imagines certain effe(fts are expeft-

ed to arife from the analyfis, whereas its ufe is merely to complete the

know* ledge of the phyfician, who ought to know whether the water
belongs to the carbonic-acid, or fulphureous clafs. He complains of
the great minutenefs of chemical analyfes, and does not refle(fl that

they are cxpefted from every writer on objeds of chemical enquiry.

He juftly blames excefs in the ufe of thefe waters, the filly running to

and fro after bathing, the leaving cfF the Portugueze cuftom of con-

ftantly wearing a cloak of cloth, and fubftituting the light Englilh

drefs, which is not adapted to a hot climate. In this we cannot but

fully agree with the author. The Portugueze, inftrufted by experi-

ence, wears his cloak in the hotteft fummer, but is almoft undreft be-

neath it, fo that he can wrap himfelf up from every cold breeze. In

hot weather the (kin is always covered with perfpiration ; and every

current of air, by favouring evaporation, produces a degree of cold,

which the air itfelf will net affeft.

«* But there is another more important treatife on this fubjeft, by a

well-known learned Englilhman, named Withering, with a chemical

analyfis of the water, publiftied at Lilbon in 1795, in Portugueze and

Englifh, under the title of analyfe chemica da agua das Caldas da

raynha, por Guilherme Withering. (A chemical analyfis of the wa-
ter at Caldas da raynha, by William Withering, fixty-one pages, 4to.)

The analyfis is good, as might be expefled from fo fkilful an author;

but the bad apparatus he was obliged to employ renders the moft im-

portant of the refults doubtful; as for inftance the proportions of the

Various kinds of air. In 128 ounces he found of

Fixed air, 4 dr.

Hepatic air 6 oz. 4 dr.

Calx aerata, 12 gr.

Magnefia, ......... ^\
Ferrum hepatisalum, z\
Argillaceous earth, . i^

Magnefia falita, 64
Selenitic falls, 44
Common fait, 148
Siliceuus earth, o|
Gls'jber's fait, . . 64

Thelron might as well bediiTelved in the carbonic acid, as in the ful-

phurated hydrogen ; but I pafs over the remarks that might be made
on the proportions cf the conilituent parts, in which, as the author

himfelf fays, the analyfis c uld not be exatf. It is enough that he has

contributed fomething to this objed, for which he deferves the thanks

of the world." P. 269.

Anotiter celebrated place for bathing is the Caldas de Gerez,

in the piovince of Eiure Douro e Minho. See p. 340.
We ihail now make a few remarks, of a more particular

kind, refpedling the original author, and then fubjoin fome

which affecl only the tranflator. The following accounts

feem
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feem rather contradi6lory. In p. i8, he tells us, •* London,
as a city, in far fuperior to Paris •," and, afte- purfuing the

comparifon, he adds :
** the greater part is well paved, clean,

and iurniflied wiih broad caufeways ; and theftreets being fpa-

cious and (traight, give it a gay and fmiling appearance." In
p. 20, alfo, he fays, to the fanie effete, •' London is adorned
with a vaft number oi fquareSf fo called from their retiular

forna, and decorated with a circular or oval inclofure, planted

with rofe-trees and other fhrubs, which give the whole a moll

charming and intercjting appearance.'''' Yet all this praife is

flatly contradicted at p. 22, where the author fays, •« London
itfelf is wanUug in all that is atira^ive to the eye ; for, as a
whole, it is monotonous and dull." This is certainly blowing
hot and cold with the fame mouth.

** In Spain and Portugal, fingle travellrrs are often accompanied by
a fervant, who fometimes rides on an ais, but more frequently runs on
foot ; and I know that thefe runners go eleven or twelve miles in this

manner." P. 129.

Here the information is rather defe(3ive, for the author nei-

ther informs us what kind of miles thefe are, nor in what time
they are travelled ^ nor does he teil us why this melfeDger is

fent. He is employed, in fatl, by the owner of the hired

mtilc,, to brmg it back : and the miles intended are probably
German miles*, which makes the effort confiderable. At
p. 202, we have the following curious palfage :

" Nor muft the reader be furprifed if I fliould relate much evil of

Dom Dio^o (Ignacio de Fina Manique) his unjuft imprifonments, and
the wretchet.) manner in which he feeds iht- prifoners ; but this I will

relate in few words to fhow that Dom Diogo is by no means beloved^

though a traveller ought to be very cautious and moderate in forming

his judgment."

After this paflTage, the reader will prcbably he m^Jl furprifed

to find, that Dom Diogo is never mentioned again, and that

neither good nor evil is related of him, except what this finale

fei'.:ence contains. Can this be from any fault in the tranlla-

tion, ur is it a careleflhefs of the original author ?

*• Had not men collefled infcriptions from old monuments, mofs

would not now bt fought there ; nor would Dr. BlacR have difcovered

oxjgot gai, had he not doubted the categories as well as the elementsot

the Stagyrie." P. 301.

There is a good deal of that common figure of fpeech called

nonfci'fe in this paifage ; but the word mdfake for a philofo-

* The ihorteft German mile is more than three miles and a hajt

Englifli,

pher
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pher is the affertion, that Dr. Black difcovered oxygen gas,

which fhould have bten attributed to Dr. Pritftley.

" The trade of Oporto, which is well known to be chiefly in wine,

has fufFered much in confeqiience of the war." P. 325.

A grofs miftake. Wc happen to know, for certain, that the

wine-trade of Oporto was increafed rather than dirninifhed'

during the war. The author addF, that the French privateers

conftantly hovering near the coaft have occafioned the ruin of

many houfes in Oporto; vi'hich is fo far from true, that we know
not (with the belt opportunities of informaiion) a (ingle houfe

that has been fo ruined. 'The Guimareen plumbs'^, he fays,

p. 357, are fm all and bad; whereas mod people in England,

who know them by the name of Portugal plumbs, can fuffi-

ciently alfert, that they are both large and good.

At p. 477, we have the following curious aifertion.

«' The Inquifition was never very powerful in Portugal. Duiing

the laft reign it was quite infignificant, being confined ro diforderly

monks. The temper of the Qiieen certainly increafed their power,

and rendered them particularly formidable to an author."

Of thefe three fentences, the firfl is lalfe ; and the fecond

and third are not very intelligible. The following pafiage alfo

requires notice.

With the follovi'ing obfervation we confefs ourfelves rather

puzzled.

«' Nor does Camoens (land alone, though he fo far ecHpfes all the

left, that thefe are feldom named in foreign countries. The Uhjji^,

by De Sou/a Maccdo, may (fill be confidered as equal to Ercilla's Arau-

cane." P. 480.

We never heard of the poem, or the author here mentioned.

There is an Epic Poem, called Ulyflea,; by Gabriel Pereira de

Cadro, which many fenllble Portugueze think at lead equal to

the Lufiad of Camoens. If there is no millake here, it feems

extraordinary that the Portugueze (hould have two good Epic
Poems on the fame fubje6l.

We fhall now add fome obfervations, which feem to apply

excluHvely to the tranflator. The author, whofe (kill in na-

tural hiftory is unqueftionable, has very properly given the fci-

entific names of the various plants, &c. mentioned in the conrfe

of the work. Thefe the tranflator would have done well t-j

have left as he found them ; but unfortunately he has atteir.pt-

ed to turn them into Englilh, and has thereby furnilheda ftrong

* From the ancient town of Guimaraens,

jnllance
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iiiftance of the danger of meddling with what we do not un-

derftand. For initance, in p. 70, Ulex Enropasne (commoa
furze) is tranflated^f/;V^/. In the fame page, TamanxGallica
(cominon famarinc) is moft curiouOy converted into the Weft-
Indian fruit called tamarinds. In p. 180, we have triagnoiium

inftead of magnoUa, P. 181. •* Here grows the ftately Scilla

hyacinth ,'ides, the native ioil of which is not yet known."
Does this mean that the native foil was not known till now,

or that the plant got into this place by accident, from fomc

garden ? Be that as it may, the epi!hety?fl/^/y is oddly applied

to a plant which never exceeds a few inches in height.

In p. 194, helianthus tuberofus (Jcrnfalem artichoke) is call-

ed Spanip) potatoes. In p. 313, Panicum Italicum, a fpeciesof

millet, is called Italian pannicle, inflead of pannick. But, in

pp. 357 and 390, the fame fpecies of panicum is unfortunately

converted into fennel, a plant wiih vviiich it has not the fmallell

affinity.

Thefe are a few fpecimens of the tranflator's botanical mif-

takes. In the animal and mineral kingdoms, we are forry to

fay, he has not been more fortunate. Thus, in p. Q2, we have
•' Cryftals of Titan cryftals ;" meaning, we prefimie, cryftals

of Titanium, or Tttanite, In p. 105, we read of " a large

piece of emerald fet in the ore-" meaning, probably, the

?natrix. At p. 348, we have mountain cryftal for rock cryf-

tal.

At p. 198, the ruivo (red gurnard) which the author him-
felf very properly tells us is the triglacuculus, is by the tranfla-

tor changed into a roach, to which filh it has not the fmalleft

refemblance.

Other faults, of a different though lefs important kind, alfo

occur.

*' M. Le Sage's excellent mufeurn of rcineralogy, which the go-

vernment have purchafed, and placed at the mint, excels in arra .__^-

ment every public mufeura I know." P. 27.

The tranflator, in a note, fays

:

*' The author is here miftaken ; it was colledcd for government by
M. Le Sage, who had a falary for that purpofc,"

We have pretty good authority for believing, that the au-
thor's account of this tranfadion is right. We are quite cer-

tain that the name is wrong. It fhould be M, Sage. M. Le
Sage is a different perfon.

" The clocks hang very low in front of the church, or of the
tower,—perhaps they ace hung fo low tl)it they may more certainly

tvvan^
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twang in the ears of the faithful, for indeed they make a moft infuf-

icrable noife," P. 77.

Surely forelocks we {hould here read bells. The German
word for bells (gl ckenj probably led to the minake.

V The pronunciation of the Portugueze is a full, deep, guttural

lone, while that of the Spaniards is a light, blow ing lifp j the former

confiuing of long, elegasit, high-fotinding words, the latter of Ihort,

broken, chatitriug founds." P. 131.

In the errata, we are told to *< tranfpofe the words Portu-

j^ueze and Spaniards, former and latter." That the words

Portugueze and bpanjards ihould be tranfpofed is very obvious
;

but it IS equally fo that the words former and laticr fhould re-

mam as they now are,

*' Here are fome forts of figs, and thofe very excellent, that fall to

the ground unmatured, urk's';, pundured by the gnats. To further

«his, another otherwise wholly ufelefs variety of fig-tree is grown,

wherein thefe infeds, which are larvze of an ichneumon, abound."

P. 448.

How this Is exprefTcd in the original, we know not ; but vve

cannot conceive that the author (who i^ really a naturalift) c^n

commit io enormous a blunder as to confound the larvse of an
ichneumon with gnats.

Jn p. 373, after telling us of the difficulty of conveying the

grapes to the prefs, the tranflator fays *' this pr.ccfs is per-

formed by Heading," meaning undoubtedly the procefs of

prelling the grapes, not of conveying ihem, as the arrange-

ment of the fentence implies.

** In thefe parts, we met with the elm-leaved fumach tree, both wild
and cultivated, of which probably the former had run wild."
P. 386.

In order to make fenfe of this, we muft, inftead of former,
read latter.

That the tranflator's flyle is very confufed will appear from
fcvcral of thefe pailages; fhould ir)oie proofs be wanting, they,

Enay be found in the ftory of the landlady at p. 65, or that of
the Conde de Ohidos 2.X p. 419. Our acc(;unt will fhow, at

the fame time, that the work has many merits, and probably
that it deferves a better tranflatiun. A good map of Portugal
is alfomuch wanted.

ARTe
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Art. IX. Ohjervati'jns on the Cow-Pox. By John Coahley

Leitjrm, M. ct LL. D. t^r. 410. 88 pp. Nichols and
Son, Red- Lion PalFa^e, Fleet-Street. 1801.

ALTHOUGH the number of publications on the Cow-
Pox is confiderable, and coming from perfons living in

different and very diftant parts of the country, may be fuppofed

fufficiently to have diffiifed the knowledge of the fadls.,

yet we are rfot forry to find the attention of the pnblic kept

alive, by having the fubjeil brought before them from other

quaners, and under different points of view.

The idea of fiiperfeding the ravages of the fmall-pox, and
in time, perhaps, of totally annihilating it, by the introdudion

of a difeafcin rnnercfped^ fimilar, but infinitely milder, taken

from a cow, fcems fo extraordinary as fully to juftify the cau-

tion with which it has been received, and the incredulity of

fome of the moft enlightened and judicious of the commu-
nity, as to the reality of the fa£l. We know nothing in the

whole range of inedical hiftory that can be compared with i.t^

It required therefore^ and (iill requires, that the lumofl atten-

tion be paid to every thing relating to the progrefs of the dif-

»,cafe ; that the experiments with it be multiplied, and the refuUs

of them regillered, and that they may continue to be publifhed

for many years to come
;
particularly that the perfons ,who

were early infev?led with the cow-pox fhould be again and
again fubjedhed to the infedlion of the fmall-pox, either by re-

peated inoculations, or by being taken among perfons infedled

with that difeafe ; which, by confirming and eflablifhing ftill

more flrongly the knowledge of the falutary powers of the

cow-pox, will remove the doubt or prejudice of the fccptical

and incredulous concerning it.

Tlie intention of Dr. Lettfom,in thefeobfervatioiw, is to give

an hiftoiical account of tlie difcovery and introdnftion of the

cow-pox ; a d'::fcription of thedifeaf.^jand a concentrated view
of the argurn'^nis and fa6fs, by which the ''alue of the difcoverv

has- been i\/pporied. To li'.efe he has added the refult of hii'

t>vvn obfervaiions, and of his inquiries aiTsong other pra6lition-

eis, xvhofe names had not yet appeared before the public
;

which rog(.ther make a valuable addition to the fails on which
the preference of vaccine over variolous inoculation is fup-

pcrted.

The introdu£llon of inoculaiion of the fmall-pox into Eu-
rope was haihd, and defervrdly, as one of the molf falutary

K k events
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events recorded in the annals of the world ; as mitigating the

ferocity of a difeafc, the moft fatal, as well as difgufling and •

Joathfome, that ever affiidted mankind. But though it was

foon difcovered, andeftaWirTifd by thetcftimony of innumera-

ble and incontrovertible fads, ihat the perfons who received

the fmall-pox by inoculation were rarely, indeed fcarcely ever,

affedled with the confluent fpecies of the difeafe, and confe-

quently that they ran little rifle of lofing their hves, or of be-

ing fcarred and feained in the dreadftil manner, that perfons

frequently were who received the infecflion by the breath or ef-

fluvia ;
yet, as the inoculated fmall-pox was fometimes formi-

dable, and in one out of three or four hundred fubje£ts termi-

nated fatally, many perfons, even among the upper ranks of

the community, were deterred from having reconrfe to the

pra£ticei not daring to inflidl a difeafe upon their offspring that

might prove fatal : and as joined to this, a certain apparatus

or preparation, both dia^tetic and medicinal, was thought to be

neceflary, in order to enfure fuccefs to fmall-pox inoculation,

and the procefs was attended with trouble and expence, two
thirds at leaft of the poor, who form the great mafs of the

community, totally rejected it. As the caufes that deterred fo

large a portion of the people from adopting the pradlice of

inoculation were not likely to be removed, the hope that had

been entertained, that the fmall-pox might in time be totally

exterminated by it, had vanifhed, and it even began to be per-

ceived, that though inoculation was beneficial to the perfons

who fubmitted themfelvcs or their families to the operation,

yet from the carelefs manner in which it was pra£lifed it became;

even highly injurious to the public. Fof the mild form un-
der which the inoculated difeafe generally appeared, encourag-

ing the patients to go abroad, and mix with the people, the

diieafe which, though harmlefs to them, was ftill infe6\iou<,

V as more gcacrally and more conftantly dilFufed and propagat-

ed, than it ever had been before the praiSice of inoculation was
Miiroduced. This is proved by recurring to the bills of mor-
tality, by which it appears that more perfons had died of the

ihiall-pox, within the laft thirty years, ending in the year 1795*
which was the fpace of time in which inoculation was moft
generally praftil'td, than had died of the difeafe in the fame

fpace of time, prior to its introdu6tion into the country.

*' Oat oi every thoufand deaths in the bills of mortality (fee p. 36
«F Dr. Heberden's obfervations, noticed in our laft Review) the num-
ber attributed to the fnniil-pox during the firft thirty years in the

eighteenth century, before inoculation could yet have had any efFeft

upon them, amounted to feventy-four. During an equal number of
vearsat the end of the century, they amounted to ninety-five out of

each
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tach thoufand. Sk.|. hat, as far as we are enabled to judge from hence,
they would have app,:ared to have increafed in a proportion of above
five to four."

This general difFufion of the difeafe has been confidered as

fo ferious an evil, that it has been ftiggefted that fome iegilla-

tive regulations (honld be formed, obliging inoculated perfons

to confine theffifelves within their houfes, and in many places

in the country this precaution is praf5ti fed, though not enjoined
by any law. But in London, and other populous places, where
fuch a regulation is moft required, it cannot be enforced with-
out injury to the patients, who are frequently in want of the
refrefhment of cool air, which, in the greater part of their ha-
bitations/cannot be procured. Here then the benefit that would
be derived by the general introduction of cow-pox, inftead of
Imall-pox inoculation, is eminently obvious; as the caw-pox
emits no noxious or infedious effluvia, and is only communi-
cable by the adiual application of the fluid contained in a vefi-

cle or puftule, to a part of the body where the cuticle, or out-
ward fkin, is abraded. Perfons therefore living in the fame
houfe, or lying in the fame bed, with patients under the cow-
pox, are in no danger of receiving the infedlion. This is an
advantage of fuch magnitude and importance, as to call aloud
on all true lovers of their country, moft ftrenuoully to exert
themfelves in overcoming any prejudice that their neighbours or
dependants may entertain againd it, and in endeavouring to
obtain its univerfal adoption. With this view, we apprehend,
it was, that an inftitution for vaccine inoculation has been
opened in Golden Square: but though we have the highefl
opinion of the benevolence of the managers, yet we cannot
help obferving that, by taking a large and expenfive houfe, and
forming an extended effabli(hment,(an error common to almoft
all the modern charitable inftitutions in the metropolis) they
are precluded from efFefting this grand national objed. It
has been proved that the cow- pox is a difeafe fo extremely
mild, as fcarcely to fubjed the perfons undergoing it to the
fmallefl degree of illnefs ; that perfons of all ages, and in al-

moft every fituation, may be fafely inoculated with it \ that it

requires no previous preparation, and neither confinement nor
medicine in the courfe of it. Tiiis, at leaff, is the general
charafter of the complaint, the exceptions being fo icvi as not
to deferve noticing, confequently the expence ot inoculating
even thoufands of perfons muff be infignificant. No bat
therefore fltould be placed to prevent' admifTion to the benefit
of the inditution ; but all perfons applying fhould be mocu*
Jated indifcriminattlvj and without enquiry. ^^ the rcgula-

K k 2 tion<
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tions of tb.e inflitution, inf rtcd in the vVwk before i;s, it

feems, that iiiftead of the people being invited to partake of

its benefits, they are adtnotiilhtd of the difficulty of obtaining

them, v/hich is not to be done withoiit felicitation ;
" no

perfons being admitted without recommendatory letters from
theGovernorj-, nor any bur fubfcribers allowed to take matter

for inocuiation, vvitlioiit paying for it." Such a form of ad-

midion as this is neccllary in general hofpitals, where the pa^

ticnts are lodged, fed, and auended through thecourfe of their

illnefs at a conftderable expence, and where the number of the

patients mult neceilariiy be limited by the funds, and by the

capacity ol the buildings; but is not applicable to the prefent

cafe. This reitndtion is, however, adopted probably to in-

duce perfons to become fubfcnbers. The fame form of ad-,

oiillion, and for the fame reafon, is required at the different

difpenfaries, to the no finall vexation and diftrefs of the poor ;

wiioare frequently, by ihofe means, deprived of the benefit thofe

excellent inltitutions are calculated to afford ; the cafe of the

patient often becotr/ing defperate, before their friends can ob"-

tain for them the required recommendation.

It fhould b • remembered, that all infe<3ious difeafes begin,

-and acquire their greateft degree of malignity, in the clofe and
crowded habitations of the poor, and that they are thence intro-

duced among the more opulent, by fervants or working people,

who hold communication with them. This is particularly the.

cafe with the fmall-pox. Infiead therefore of being leftrained,

the public good requires, that the poor (hould be encouraged and
invited to undergo a general inoculation with cow-pox mat-
ter. This cannot be done by a fingle inflitution ; but as the

dTfea'e is not infectious, the furgeoni; and apothecaries to all the

hofpitals, and difpenfaries, and parifh work-houfes, fhould be

dire6led to inoculax all perfons applying for the purpofe, and

fjietly to impart cow-pox matter tu all perfons having occafion

for it. By this method alone we may hope that in time the

finall- pox may be totally ban:lhed from the country. The ci-

tizens of Mancheder have adtiially adopted this falutary plan.

" Manchefler," the prefent author favs, " diflingiii.fhed as much for

the fciencc of" its citizens, as for its amplitude of coramcrce, has flood

prominent in fuggefting, and carrying into execution, many ufeful and
falufary ellablifhmcnts. Thrir recent addrefs to the poor, which I

Ihaij iiere introduce, affords a plcafing confirmation of their laudable

attention to the intereffs of the community." P. 57.

The adtlrefs is fhort, and well adapted t-o the purpofe ; we
ftiall, therefore, give the principal paflages.

" Inoculation for the cow pox has been pra(5lifed," it fays, " for fo,

v^ral yeatB, with conffant fuccefs, in various parts of the kingdom.
'^ It
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^* It has I ever failed to prevent the infedion of the fmall-pox.
*' It may he cominuniciucd with fafety to perfons of every age and

fcx, and at all times and ieafons of the year, with equal advantage.

" 'llie cow-pox is much milder and fafcr than theinocLilated fmall-

pox, and not capable of inteding the perfons living in the fame family,

or even flerping in the fame bed.
" It does not prociuce eruptions, which fear and disfigure the face;

and is feldom, if ever, attended with any other marks of the difeafe,

than what appear on the arms, or parts vvheie the matter isinferted, nt-i-

ther has it been found to introduce any other difeafe into the conlliu-

tion.

•• Scarcely any remedies or attendance is required for t|ie cow-pox,

neither is there any neceffity for phyfic before or after inoculation.
*' All poor perfons whofe affedion for their families leads' them to

embrace this frivourable opportunity, may Iiave their children inocu-

lated for the cow-pox, at the Hofpiials and Difpenfaries, from twelve

to one every day in the week (Sundays ^xcepicd) through the year."

Next follows a llinilar addrefs and advei;tifement ffom the

Public Difpenfary, Carey- Street, but redrictcd to perfons having

letters of recontiinendation. Dr. Letifom then gives the fub-

flance of his cnrrefpondcnce with Dr. Wateriioufe, of Cam-
bridge Town, near Boflon, in America, vvhtre inoculation

for the cow-pox has been fuccefsfidly introduced, and is fa-

voured by the Prclident and principal Members of the Con-
grefs. To make the work more intereltmg, the author lias

given a neat engraved head of Dr. WaterhnuO", and three

heads in Ihadow, of DcxStors Jenner, Woodville, and Pearfon.

It wdl not be forgotten, we trufl, that Dr. Jenner was the in-

troducer of this moft falutary practice; and, whenever it fliall

be deemed fufficiently eltabiifhtd, will have the moft undoubted

title to a public reward from the gratitude of his country.

Art. X. The Siege of Acre. An Eftic Poem. In Six Books.

By Mrs. Cowley. 410. 9s. Debreti. 1801.

XjO one furcly will venture to fay, that the prefent period is

^^ not fufficiently produdiive in Epic Poetry. Yet ei;her^tl^e

chara6teriltics ot Epic l^octry ate not the fame now as they

were wont 10 be, or our appctiic, cloyed by abiuulanccMJoesnot
receive them with its original rtlilh. Greatly as we lovejhc
art of poetry, and highly as we hold this particular ej^ercife of
it, we coufefs that we have ceafed to rejoice at the intelligence

of a new E|)ic Poem,
The Siege o'i Acre, a prou^l circiunftance for our country,

might well apd reafonablv be cxpcfted to call forth thcabltit

exertions of the BrttiflwMufcj yet at prcient this is the^»||j^

oct^
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occafion which it has afforded us for the exercife of our cri-

tical duty. Much are we difpofed to view it with complar
cency, on account of the fubje»Sl, and as the firll produc-

tion occafioned by the memorable event, and lad, though not

lead, becaufe it is the effort of a female pen ; alas ! what mud
we do, or what can we fay, when obliged to perufe fuch lines

as the following, with fuch confufion of metaphors?

Art thou the Mufe ? Ah no ! for Tiition She^

He^ <who o'er AJla meavt to drag the fi^ht.

And at Byzantium all his horrors light,

A handful, from thy walls whole legions y^a^

And frefh anomalies ftern Rearon brave.
'*

Hil 'ry attoniflied will the atfis engrave.

Which freed a na ion, and ^ts fons enflave.

Not to be rafli, and to make cer*aiPfure.

The chief rcfolved frclh labours to endure.

The abo\e is faid of Bonaparte, and his plan for invading

Egypt. Again, on the fame fubjedl

:

Whilft Paris danc'd, or in the tribune roar'd.

He round him called a literary horde.

Bonaparte now embarks for F!:^ypt.

Thus, when to-nvards the »e . his forces drew,

Biddin:^ fo tortured EiMcpe an adieu.

Globes, maps and trav^eis, ev'ry waggon bore.

And pans of Icnreffes an an:iple ftort,

S^a'vans and herops v/ere filed .jfF by troops,

Jicre foldiers ma chrl ; there, volume writing groupes ;

Wtia- could imp. :e a fcheme thus lagely plann'd ?

Poets, Philosophers, hh purpofefann d

!

Now, reader, ihey fei fail.

Forth from Toulon's w'de bay the pilots fleer.

Their fieet hv\^gs graceful out it's length'ning rear.

Then they come to Malta, and play at hop, ftep, and jump,

afrd

Saw the baleful tree infult the ground.

And heard the horiid triumph /(?a/ around.

Then they arrive at Egypt, but what they did there the au-

thor's Mufe does not tell as; but we arc to know hereafter.

To fage futurity be left their road!

Her page (hall ftiew how fwift the earth they trod.

Next follow thefe two lines, which we are not fure that we
underftand.

The

f'
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The towers of Ptolemais command the Mufc,
Where bleeding valleys every joy refufe.

Now they go on to Syria.

The tygers of the war, bounding, proceed.

And Syria's conquell boldly is decreed.

The facrifice of Elijah, which confounded Baal's prieft, is

really well-told, and u^ith coniiderabie animation. We were
inclined to give it as a favourable fpecimen, but were debarred

by thefe vile lines

:

Let the furrounding trough

Drink the foft tide, till every trench o'erflow.

Next ct>mes the cliaradler of Bonaparte, who is called

A glorious, wicked, virtuous, wond'rous man ;

followed by thefe two lines:

So, when the ftoried Thetis flew to lave

Her godlike fon in th' indurating wave.

From the above (hort fpecimens it mayeafily be imagined,

that, without the Analleft difpoijtion to harfhnefs or acrimony,
it would be incompatible with our duty to bellow on this per-

formance any high degree of praife. We have deviated from
our ordinary cullom, in firit exhibitinj^ what occurred to

us as lefs favourable to the writer's pretenflon to literary fame.
We will now view it on the other fide, and willingly allovy

that (he is by no means without imagination, that the ftory

of the fiege is well-told, that many of the palfages are elegant

and fpinted, and that there are even fome which may be pe-

rufed with fatisfa<£tton by the critic, and with delight by the

lovers of poetry.

The Epifode of Ofmyn and Ira, in the Second Book, is

jntereding; and that our readers maybe induced to perufe

the whole, we will infert only a part ot it.

*' Day fprang \ the Feigner bade her Lord adieu.

Then from a fandal cheft, impatient drew
The boyifh robe, and bloffom tinftur'd veft.

Which Ofmyn's youthful brother once had drcft j

Who late on wealth, and fruitful travel bent.

Adventurous, to diftant Cash mi re went,

Where the foft natives bid the (buttle fly.

And give to fdky hair tenacious dye, --

On the rich (bawl contral^ed colours pour.

And waft its beauties to each foreign (bore.

Her female robes were in(tant thrown adde.

And as a youth ftept forth the blooming bride;

Before the mirror mov'd the martial fair,

Pharm'd with her figure, and her graceful air.

The
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•. T'ne manly turban next, of crimfon dye,

Flaih d a new.boldnefs o'ei lier radiant eye,

Fearlefs,7^v m her belt a dnogtr placed.

The golden haft by jewel'rv embraced ;

Again, her novel form diftim^ to view,

From room to room, from glafs to glafs (lie flew .

Dark crayon'd curves, then g raced her rofy lip,

A fpot of equal hue, her chin's iair tip

;

Selt-fatisfied, more gravely ntw llie It rode,

Aded a frown, alTumed a llately nod.

Meantime her peering nurfe the fair one fought.

And in the acl, the Itartled Ira caughc

;

Each to a burft of mirrh awhile gave way.

And moments pad in laugh, and gay delay.

Serious, the beauteous Ira fudden grew.

Grander impreffions o'er each feature flew

;

Her vvaken'd countenance with nieaning glow'd.

And the fage matron into wonder awed.

Think not, iVie cried, with dignity of port.

Thou fee 'ft me, Abra, thus array'd in fport

;

/^h, no ! far other thoughts my foul diftend,

Blefs thou the meafure, and the deed comnieiid ;

To fliare my hufband's fate, whate'er betide.

Is the rix'd will of his adoring bride.

Nay, fliriek not thus, but noify grief reftrain \

Vain is thy forrow—thy remonltrance vain ;

The timid heart of Ira, duty fteels;

Courage, and love, fole attributes, it feels.

Duty IS Passion in a foul like mine.

Its bounds no human language can detine :

In giov'Iing minds comprefs'd and flow its tide.

Through life a humble but a placid guide
;

Higher its tones in minds of higher mold.

And fine the lines its eneigics unfold.

O ! if thy heart be callous grown through age.

Youth fwells in mine, and animates to rage—

.

The arm which threatens Ofmyn with a blow,

Shall feel what powers from female vengeance flow :

Let men, let heroes, for their country fight,

Trt-an the proud field, and dtathful tame invite;

Let patriots rufh and for their nation fall

—

For LOVE / arm, and dare the arduous wall!

Mult try Lord bleed, and not his Ira by.

To fliaunch the flood, or catch the parting figh ?

Now, whilft I lir.ger, perhaps the fword defceods.

And Ofmyn fink^, abandon'd by his friends I

She fpoke—a fabre from its icabbard drew,

And through the ftreets, with wildirdAU, Hie flew.

The beauteous feeming youth fmal! notice caught.

Each bofom with its own diltrefs was fraught

;

If
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, If hopelefs agony ^<?r features fhew'd.

In cv'ry face the fame expreflion flow'd-—

For fiiowers of bullers on the rampart fall.

And wounded rownfmen dagger from the tvall.

Almoft to madnefs vvas her horror wrought,

As vainlv through thefe fcenes fhe Ofirsyn fought.

Plainly diftinguifh'd, wherefoe'er his ftaiid.

Lofty in height, amidll the talleft band !

Yet ftill i'.is lofty port ne'er met her eye

—

From port to port they <"aw the trembler fly.

Nor wonder'd that a boy fo young, fo fair.

Should rufh Irom danger with djliraded air.

At length, amidft her hurried, frenzied flight.

One fpot fhe mark'd where thickeft feem'd the fighf

;

Ah, fure, (he cried, if Ofmyn breathes, he's there!

And onward darted the courageous fair
j

Nor vain—his tow'ring port (he raptur'd knew.
And foon his graceful vifage met her view.

Now foft receding, diftant ftood the maid.
To catch her tender Ofmyn':; glance, afraid.

Left he fhould force her trom the hallow'd ground
Where himfelf ftood, by circling dangers boundt
Where'er he mov'd fhe kept him in her view

—

Now forward ftept;—now gently fhe withdrew.

She faw him lift the mafs, flie faw him throw
The pond'rous ruin on the yelling foe.

Who, on the plain beneath in thoufands ftrong.

With fearlefs valour to the bulwarks throng.

When the rock fail'd, or, tired at length of thefe^

The burnifh'd firelock fhe beheld him feize,

Whate'er the weapon, ftill his aim was true.

Nor e'er in vain the fatal bullet flew.

At length th' invaders, taught to be difcreet.

Silenced their bombs, and founded a retreat

!

Ira beheld her Osmyn f^ife defcend.

And to their homes th' elated townfmen bendj
Swift, by a Ihorter route Ihe flew before.

The anxious Abra clafp'd her at the dooi." P. 34.

The Third Book defcribes the arrival of Sir Sydney Smith
to the relief of Acre, and though it dbonrids with many defec-

tive and feeble lines, will not be read vvithojit emoiion.

The Fourth and Fifth Botiks reprefent the deeds of tlic

Englifh, which are well enough told ; but we cannot, get the
belter of thedifgnft txcitcd by fuch ftrange expreflions, as—— the pearly arm of bafy morn.

deeds deferving day tho*y//^/^rrirfA-.

• unconjcious to fear.

oppofing fwords dread duties know.
And roundj and round, their random edges ^stv.

We
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We prefume the following to be the portion of the work, on
which the writer mod: prides herfelf, we fliail therefore infert

it xi an a£t of juftice.

" Softly majeftic ; full upon the fight

Of thofe who nourifh'd on the walls, the fight,

A mount, diftind, its native honours fhew'd,

And on its fwclls, carmined. the Nopal glow'd.

The name of C{£ur de Lion graced the hill,

Beftow'd in ages paft, and granted ftill.

Here Bonaparte flood ; and on the breach,

Rofe Sidney Smith, O! for the glowing reach

Of fome infpired, illuminated pen,

ToOiew how flood, thefe two iliuflrious men!
To fhtw what thoughts eachlotty bofom ftraiu,

When glance met glance, athwart the martial plain!

The form of either preft upon the view.

And air, ?nd adion, ftein attention drew.

Thus flood TWO MEN, in courage, zeal, the fame.

But each ambi(ious of a diff'rent name ;

So the two Seraphs, heading each their hoft,

Appear'd, Q Milton ! on the heav'nly coaft,

"W'hilfl the bright Son of Morn with fading light.

Shrunk before Aediel in celeflial fight.

Star-treading fpirit ! whofe fubfiding ray,

Pluck'd from immortal conrts a fhade of day.

And woke in Angel- the fad power to figh.

As, hurled—He d^r ed from the marble Iky,

Dowii, down, in endlels depths remote to dwell.

Where feas of fire their burning furges fwell.

High on the tower, bold Sidney lofty ftands.

Guiding th' elaflic courage of his bands;

Aloof, amidft his friends in crefcent form.

Stood Bonaparte, regent of the ftorm!

—

On Richard s mount, but not as Richard flood

Pouring to heav'n his confecrattd blood ;

Not to' froteB the faith whofe glorious fun

Firft rifing here, o'er all the earth had run

;

No ! but to quench ii in its native bed.

Where yet its rays, obtufely bright^ are flied.

His aftions, vehemence and >vrath declare.

Your bombs, he cries, nor toil, ye Frenchmen fpare!

We'll force another bieach—fly to the camp.

This day, this hour, my future fate muft flamp!

See, where he ftands like fome infpiring God,
Guiding a battle by his powerful nod;

O fortune! fhall no bleft deputed ball.

That ruin reach—upon that feaman fall ?

Fly to the camp ! be all its engines roll'd

Towards the wall ; a gate we'll there unfold,

A gate
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Agp.te to Acre's heart—to India's plains.

To ev'ry court where eaftern Britain r-eignsj

To ev'ry mart her commerce makes its own.

And her proud tr-iiicrs, govern, from a throne?

Thus pierced remoteiy, in a fruitful limb.

The purr'.' jewels of the vine ;!re dim,

lis clufteis thrink, its rudd} drops ejfiide.

Each branch is drain'd, and the tough trunk fubducd.

Ere this important day—fublime in rage,

!Pad elements, and arms, and hofts engage.

Rapid, was borne, itrofs the wearied land.

To diftant Kleue <'s camp the late command—

>

'J'hat ev'ry h pe of glory he fhould yield.

And quit with all his bands the turgid field.

They hear; with martial promptitude obey.

Strike ev'ry tent, and tread their trodden way.

Abauas flowery banks foon fell behind

Its noble Itream by groves of balm confin'd;

And Pharphar's waves which nimbly dart along,

Whillt Art's and Nature's gifts its borders throng,

Purple Cadambras, marble cones arife.

And glimpfe their features as the water flies.

O SACRED bounds! where once r.npt beings trod,

Who held entranced communion with their God,
Where prophet-poets ftruck the hallow'd lyre.

And awed, and charm'd, with heaven's immediate fire I

Loft 'midft thefe fhades unfelt the moments flew,

Whilft ungermd ages bloflbm'd to their view ;

Thrones, yet not raifed, were ruind in their fight.

Great empires blamed, and giimmer'd into night!" P. to^*

The Sixth Book defcribes the march of the French to the

breach, and the final triumph of thcEngliih; and now what
are we to add in concltifion ? The Poem was certainly com-
pofed in great hafle; yet although there are many feeble, there

are many animated lines, and the patriotic fpirit which chofe

the fubjeil is entitled, donbtlefs, to the higheft praife. We
are however compelled to fay, that the tafte of the writer feeras

extremely vitiated ; and, we greatly fear that the acute author

of the Baviad would not he induced, on perufal of this Poem,
to retrail an item of his former feverity. With refpedl to

ourfelvcs, we fhould be inclined, with the mofl; favourable dif-

pofition we can jnaintain, to advife this author to read more,
and write iefs.

Art*
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Art. XI. Letters addreffed to a young Mariy Sic,

fConcluded from p. 365.^

WE turn whh plcafure to another female, whofe mind is very

ciiffcrently cultivated. The third volume of Mrs. Weft's

vahiable work i> devoted to manners and literature. The au-

thor appears a (irong advocate for pleating manners, and afks,

" Why lh(!uid merit expect that every one (hould take the

trouble of piercing the rough fhell, in which it wilfully in-

crufts itfeif r" But while enforcing attention to the agreeable

qualities, (he founds polittnefs upi^i principle, and infiRs that

un'itfs it IS uniform it cannot be genuine. We would prefs

the follow ini:^ remarks on ail very genteel young men, who,

with moft elegant propenfities, have the misfortune to ht born

in humble mediocrity.
" Suitability includes another requifite ; namely, that you fhould

not be nnore of a gentleman than accords with your rank and fartunc.

The levellinc; principle, which is now fo indul^rioufiy diiTeminated,

counterads this precaution ; and you will hear a vatt deal of abufL' on

dull care, low-minded prudence, and drudging indiiftry. You will be

told, that they are in their very nature infinitely interior to liberality,

generofity, tafte,fpirit, independence, vivacity, fire, and a great many
other clever fellows, «'ho I am apt to fuipert are Bow-itreet runners in

difguife, fori know that they generally conduct their aflbciaies to the

fame goal.

" If you dellre it, I will grant that it is a pity, that a lad of great

parts, numerous acquirements, fine feelings, and as many etcttcras as

you pleafe, was not born a nobleman. I confefs I fee no rcafon why
5'ou were not, txcept the will of Piovidence,the laws of yr^ur country,

and the abfokitc neceffity that the humbler ftations in life fliould be

more thickly peopled than the exalted. And as many ihoufand young

men puiY Ocd 'A thefc pretenfions are in your predicament, I know of

no remedies bur induihy and refignation. For, if you were all to

dafh in a high U)le, the univerfe could not hold you. There muft be

a {vofufion of aromatic flowers, to fupportthe bees who live upon their

fweets ; and, what is more, the bi-ds tht mfclves are not butttrjiits. They
alfo have a province affigned them, and thiy mult lahr.in- in their voca-

tion, or perifh. Had 30U been born in a higher fphere, )oi;r du.ies

would have been multiplied, or you would have been a worrhlefs

drone. If you find the care of a few talents diflicult, do not nnirtnur

;at your Lord for not having entrnUed you with more. 1 am treating

tlie fubjcd rtore ferioufly than 1 inti nded ; but it proceeds from my
e:uneU vvifii to fee you contented in ) our fuuatioii, and performing its

duties with cheerfulnefs : and, fuiely, refpetft to the wife appointments

oi your Creator, is the ftrongell motive to induce you fo to do. If

you do not feem to defpife your own lot in life, by afFediing an uufuit-

abU degree of importance, you will not gave others a pretext to deride

ii. There is nothing contemptible in decent virtuous poverty ; it is

too.facred to Ix; ridiculed \ unlcfs, by a poor imitation of what you
taunoi
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carmot fupport, you give others leave to fuppofe that you are afhsmcd

of if. Have you any caufe to 'olafh at laying, " I cannot afford fiich

an indulgence,"' unlefs you are confcious ot ullng thofe expreffions

wiih a viitw of extorting the delirtd pleafure trum the liberality of
i^iofe whom you addrefs ? Th-e purfe- proud worldling, and the empty-

headed coxcomb, may delpifi; you : and if corjempt tcr any individual

vi'ere a Chriftian ientiment, you miiiht retort it; bur folace yourfVJf

with reflecting, that the friendfliip of ihofe, who a:t on fuch nanits
principles, cannot he defirablc.

" I am not advili.ig you to trumpet your wants to the world ; that

were to iofc all virtuous dignity of charafter, and to alTume the air of
a mendicant. I v/ifh you to confine your wants within the bmnds of
your fortunes ; and nevtr to be afhamed of owning, that you dare not

allow yourfelf even an innocent graiitication which you can ill aiford.

By exerciiing a habit of prudent felt-denial, you will iirengthen all

your virtues; and the fjrbiddt^n fruit, when it has been L)ng avoided,

will ceafe to he attra<Sive. Befides the conliderations, which are due to

fortune, fome arc juftly owing to rank ; for, even allowing wealth to

be e^ual, it is evident that the gradations of -fociery Iiave a certain

propriety of expence allotted to each order, which it is at leatt injudi-

cious to outftep. I do not mean that the degree of experier}ce fliouid

be prclcribed and limited by fumptuary laws ; I orily mean, that it is

prudent in every rank of fociety fo to condudt themfelyes, as not to ex-

cite the ridicule or l"he envy of the degrees which are immedtaiel*^

above or below them. 'I his opinion will draw on me the bittereti in-

vedives from the iramenfe hordes of fpirited ycung men, who, like

Lenitive in the play, fecretly " curfe the fl-iop," and whenever they go
out of it banifli it trom their minds, and, if ^nffihle, from their man-
ners. Nor am I lefs afraid that the lady of the houfe, iwtxx ci- di'vant

miftrefs, will be equally indignant, when (he lias lighted up her lufires

and chandeliers, ftrung her wreaths of artificial flowers, fixed her cardr

tables, prspared her lemonade, nay even engaged the circular groom ot

the chamber, who is mafter of the ceremonies in that neighbourhood,

for the grand event of her " being at home;" ihould I^ .'n my blunc

way, afiurc her, that 1 (hould confider her more in character when '^r^^

fiding at the yif/rt/ comforts of a fiiendly tea-table, or a fimiiv part}'.

I aim )ft doubt whether the mailer of the ir.anflon, notwithftaading the

impending horrors of an appearance in the Gazette, would thank me
f(jr animadverting upcn his tavern bill of fare; and I will own that

his lift of wines, and the furniture of his country villa, might tempt
me to fay (omething more jult than agreea'nle, unlefs I fiiouhi reftraia

myfelf by a recolledion of the next {ubjert* which I propofe to dif-

cufs^ I will difiniis this with an earneft entreaty that, from the conu-
deration of its not having been your own fault that you are not rich

and great, ytiu will never fall into the puerile vanity of wilhing to be
thought fo. You [Tui'.l; imine«.liately be found out, and then "you wiLi

deferve the ridicule which cannot now fallen upon jour character.

Adopt the manners ol the gentkman,as far as civility, attention, proi-

* Jll-natnrc.

jiriety
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priet}- of exprcflion, modeft eafe, and decent franknefs, indicate the

gentleman. Bui (lop there 5 to imitate his expences is ruinous j to of*

fed to do fo is contemptiblei" P. Sz.

Our extracts have already been fo numerous, that we muft pafs

morefpecdily over the remainder df this work. But we cannot

refrain from noiTcing, with mo(t entire and warm approbation,

the fpirited attack on the tiew philof.pby, which is contained

in the I4ih, I5ih, i6'ih, and 17th Letters. Mrs. Weft feems

to have hunted ii through all its intricate windings, with a de-

gree of zeal and abihty, to which we heanily with fuccefs.

The fophiftry which that pernicious fchool employs to pervert

the nature of vice and virtue is forcibly expofed, and the writ-

ings of Goethe and RoulFeau are held up to deteltation. We
could with pleafure fubjoin the humourous account of the po-

pular romance of the former, but the length of our critique fo
' forcibly reminds us of the necellity of compreffion, that we mud
refer cur readers to the work itfelf. The following remark is,

however, too good to b$ omitted.

''Sentimental wickednefs is infinitely more dangerous than fenfual.

Satan, wl.en clad in a mild cherubic form, deceived " Uriel, the

fharpeft f.ilited f'pirit of all in Heaven,'' ^nd chtained admiflion into

^Faradife ! Jn bis own form, he was foiled bv the mmiftering fpirit

i^bdiel, anci he (lead abafned beicre the y :;thfal Zephon. Vice for-

merly p:iid Viitje homage, by rtffefting the cUrginfe of Hypocrify

;

and when flie wifhed to deceive, fhc alTu,., d ihe tone, air, and drefsof

her cclciiial adverfary. Fk: now, when tricked out in her own mere-

tricious ornaments, and marked by r;er pec'iliar emblazonry, fhe per-

forms her nioft nefarious actions in the face of day ; and. boldly tells

u=;, that {he is not Vice but Virtue. Happilj-, we have an unerring

rule, by which to form ourjudgments :
•* l&y their fruits ye fhallknow

them." P. 199.

The exiftence of the anti-chriftirn confpiracy is proved by

the coitcellions of a publication, wiw 1 is " more than fufpe/^-

eci," Mrs.'vV, obferves, "of being p;:rdal tothe principles of the

new phiiofophy." We know not to which of our contempo-
raries ihe alludes; we can only fay, that the inferences which

file draws from the extract are fair, and the charge of tempo-

rizing jiift. Indeed, Mrs. Weft has the courage to treat Re-
viewers, and periodical publications, with no great cerempny.

She fevcrally reprobates the fo'ly of " young ambition" turn-

ing author ; and we agree with her, that a forced unnatural

charadler is like'y to be the confeqnence.

In p. 232, we meet with the following juft limitation of the

liberty which an author might properly uCe.

** If you fhould afk me, ** whether my precautionary fuggeflions

are meant to infniuate that you Ihould read no books but thole which
^re
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aremanifeftlywrittenin the ^f/2«r(? of religion, or thofe which areftrongly

tinSurtd with piety ?" I would anfwer, " By no means." On th<5

contraiy, I think that amufement is lawful ; that varied information is

highly ferviceable ; and that confining your Iludies within fuch limita-

tions would be very iinfuitable to your period of life, and might give

anenthiiiijftic contracted bigotry to yourcharafter. If it had not be-

come necelTarv to counteraft the wiles of qur enemies, who have feizcd

on ihe lighter kinds, of literature, and made them the vehicles of their

dreadful tenets, I would recommend that books of amufement fhould

be kept dear from the fubjeft of religian. Solomon was not required

to blend the worfliip of the fantftuary with the feltivals and dances of
the " ivory palaces." But then thofe palaces fliould not have been

devoted to ** the worfhip of Milcom, the abomination of the Moa-
bites, or Alhtaroth thegoddefs of the Zidonians." If a fenfe of reli-

gion pervades the heart of the writer, nothing offaiji-ae to its fpirit will

.appear ei'cn in thofe I'lghi compofitions which are dedicated to mirth

and hilarity. He will not recommend vice by placing it in an advan-

tageous point of view. He will ufe no fophiitical arguments in its fa-

,vour. He will not feek. to inflame the ciiminal paiiions. He will

fpeak of the failings of virtuous charafters in the terms which they

really deferve, as faults and blemillies ; and if he deals in fidion, he will

take care that thofe errors (hall produce inconveniences which may
deter others from fimilar adions. Above all, we rauft abftain from in-

fulting the honoured form of religion, either by ridiculing her doc-
trines, her inftitutior.s, and her minifters, by fly infmuations, and ob-

lique farcafms, which tend to degrade her in the cftimation of the pub-
lic, or by openly avowing the principles of Deifm. This attention to

decency, to morals, and Chrillianity, is ftritflly required from all, who
profefs themfelves to be members of any Chtilfian communion."

Part of the 15th, and all the i6ih Letter, is devoted to the

examinafion of thofe democratical notions which affcft go-
vertimen!, property, and the origin of tociety. In this part

Mis. VVeR fuftains her former charadler, as a lover of order,

fubordination, and lawful authority. She contrails the account

given in Scripture, of the firfl: afpecfl of civil fociety, with the

wild dreams of RouflTeau. We lament that their abfurdity has

not rendered a laboured refutation of them unneceilary.

7 he lyih Letter is chiefly employed in refuting thj falfe af-

fertions of thofe, who call themfelves Ratiotwhjh in education,

by omitting what they term prejudices in favour of religion.

She refutes RouUeau's faife, but pernicious aifcrtiMn, that, as a

child can form no proper ideas of God, by bringing him ac-

quainted with the divine nature you make him an idolater.

She obferves, that material fymboisare uled in holy writ, when
fpcaking of the Creator, and that divine infpiration would not

fiiggeft ideas which might lead us into fin.

After cxpofmg the indabihty o{ feeling, as a guide of con-
diift, and making fome pt.rtinent remarks on the fearful afpc£t

of the tiiTies, (he concludes with this pathetic cxhoiiaiion.
- T9
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•* To you, and to your brothers, I bequeath my labours: a plec^geST

my ftrong maternalattacliment. I have enjoyed o;/^ heartfelt fatisfatftioh

while engaged in this purfuit, which refiiks from the confcioufnefs of

having drfcliarged T/ry duty. Do you, my children, add the exhilarating

delight which vvill refult from my perceiving that you make the princi*-

plcb I have fo warmly recommended your rule of action, and I fhall

^hen enjoy a reward ft^r fuperior to any that fame or fortune 'cari

bcftow.
' '«» To you, tny dear Thomas, ever prefent to me in mind, though

diflant in perfon,i,-more /»r<?//<2r/)' addrefs myfelf. The duty of an

cldeft fon is in feme degree paternal. The younger branches alvvayS

look up to him as a model ; and the conduifl of .-^.e often leads a whole
fi»raily, by imitatfon, to vice or to virtue. Refolve then, with all th6

warm fincerity of youth, even in the fanftuary of God, and before his

qltar, that the fond aff dion, the deference and efleem, with which
^ou hriv-e infpired the hearts of your brothers, (hall not betray them

itito vice or folly. Refolve to be a comfort to the old age of thofe

parents who inltrudted and fupported your youth. By this folemn en^

ga'gement you will take liie moft certain method of infuring your own
mppinefs; and, that God may enable you to fulfil it! prays, from the

fulnefs of her heart.

Your evcr-affeftionate Mother." P. 393,

Our general opinion of this work may be gathered from the

copious extra£ls which we have made from it, and the com-
mendations wc have btftowed on various parts. Our adtnira-

-tion of it, as a whole^ is increafed by confidering it as the work
of a female, *' whofe feduded life," as ihe informs us in the

Preface, '• affirdcd her few opportunities of profiting by lite-

rary converfation, or the collifion of minds actuated by a fimi-

lar taffe, and engaged in congenial piirftiits:" and we have

been informed by a gentleman, who accidentally called upon
her lad year, at her houfc in Northainptonfhire*, that infttad

of finding her abforbed in books, and I'urrounded with papers,

with all the paraphernalia of a profeded authorejs^ (he was em-
ployed in looking over the linen of her large family, and rc-

giilatin? its oeconomy, in one of the neatefi manhons he ever

entered ; flie herfelf being a peifc6l pattern of neatnefs in her

perfon and drefs, and of unaiFeiled limplicity in her manners
andcharad^er.

Here then it may not be improper to mention, for the eluci-

dation of that paitage in her woik (vol. i, p. 184) wherein

Ihe reminds her fon of the claims which the edablifhed reli-

gion has upon him, by his being able " to enumerate among
his immediate anceftors and collateral kindred, befides a long

* At Little Bovvden, near Mark?t-Harborough,

lift
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iill. of worthy parochial clergy, feme confelTors in the caufe of
epifccpacy, and one eminent defender of the moft important
article of the Chriftian Faith ;" that in this lafl fen<ence Ihe
refers to that excellent Treatife on Chrift's Refurrcaion, by"
Gilbert Weft, Efq. For he, and his brother, Admiial Weft,;
were Confins-Geiman of her hu(band's father; his mother
being daughter of the clergyman of liis parilii, and defcended
from an uninterrupted fucceflion of its incumbents ; one of
whom had been a great fufFerer in the time of the Rebellion,
and had his living fequeftered for feventeen years. Mrs. Weft
herfelf^alfo, by a female line, is defcendedfiotn the family of
Dr. Hi-nchman, fome time Bifliop of London. This in-

formation, which her own modefty wotild have led her to de-
cline, has been communicated to us by the gentleman above-
mentioned. We do not helitate to add, that'her fon, whatever
boaft he may derive from anceftry, or to whatever fittiation abi-

lities or contingencies may raife him, will always have reafon
to be moit proud of being born of fuch a mother.

Art. XII. Sermons^ preached to a Country Congregatim ; to

which are added, a feiv Hints for Sermons ; intended chiefly

for the Ufe of the younger Clergy. Vol. II. By IViliiam
Gilpin, Prebendary of Saliflmry, and Vicar of Boldre, in New
Forejh 8vo. 472 pp. 7s. Cadell and Davies. 1800.

A SECOND volume of the difcourfes of this piotis and va-
•*• ^ luable author, has waited longer for our notice than agreed
with our intention, or refped for him*. We fhall not firrther

attempt to characlerize a writer already fo well-known to the
public ; but giving tirft a lift of the Sermons, fliall meniioa
one or two other particulars, and then conclude.

«' Philip and Nathaiiiel—On the Trinity—Sin againft the Holy
Ghoft—Chrift delivered for our Offences, &c.—On the Sabbath—On'
the Lord's Supper—On Selt-dcniaJ—On a State of Trial—Chrift's
Yoke eaf>—On the penitent Thief—On the different Modes of God's
fpeaking to Mankind—On the Secret of the Lord—Againft allowing
fmall Offences—On St. Peter's Denial of Chrift—On Anger—-On for-
giving Injuries—On evil Thoughts—Martha and Mary—Cafting all

our Care on God—Praife the Lord for his Goodnefs, &c.—Commune,

* For the account of the former volume, fee Brit. Grit, vol, xvii,

p. 21.

L 1 vvith
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with your Heart—Hillory, and Proof of the New Teftament—-Oi^

Faith withour Works—Go on un'o Perfedion—Lord now ktteft thou

thy Servant depart in l^eace," P. iii.

The Hints for Sermons are here continnerl to the complete

number (;f lOO ; and !> fiil tliem up would certainly be an ad-

iriirable exercife for thofe who are beginning the important

itiidy of compofiiion for the pulpit. It is rather an error iii

the title-page, thu; the fentcnce, '* intended chiefly for the nfe

of the younger clergy, " i'^ not {o pariicularly adjoined to the

Hints, as the reafon of ihe cafe Teems to require; but is divided

from it by a black line, which puts it in duubt whether the

whole volume was not intended to have the fame defimation
;

whereas, in truth, the Sermons are fit f t general uf , and by no

means deferve to be confined to a particular riafs. To choofe a

fpecimen from the writings of fuch an author is either very

difficult, on account of the many palfages which equally demand
notice, or perfLcti) ealy, becaufe any which can be given will

be found fuificiently good. We take (he eaijer way, and place

before our readers the following palTage of the 30lh Sermon,

on the obfervance of the Sabbath.

*• I have heard many trifling excufps for not attending the church.

Some will tell you, they have nor proper clothes co appear in. This
is, at beft, giving up their duty to God, through the fear of man.
But generally fpeaking, they cannot leave the'r wicked haunts on a

Sunday: and this commnly keeps their children, arid themfelves iti

fuch clothes, as they think it not decent to appear \\\ at church. Yoii

always fee mcft decency 'n the fober, rdigious family. Even where

the family is large, and there is nothing to depend on but daily labour,

yet when God blelfes the father and mother with health, and th^y do
their utipoft to briny up their children in induftrv , to aflift the general

flock with what little ihey can do, we fee in fuch families—hard living

indeed—yet this hard living is fo bleffed by God, that there is always

a little Hill hh to put the beft face on poverty.

" Among the nioft pleafing lights of a country village, is that of a
father, and mother followed by their family, of different ages, ifTuing

from their little dwelling on a Sunday morning, as the bell tolls to

church, 'he children, with their ruddy, wholefome looks, are all

neat and clean ; and though many a patch appear on their clothes, all

is tight and whole. 1 hen behaviour at church (hews what an impref^

iion their parents have given them of the holinefs of the place ; and
of the duties they have to perform. Though unregarded, a.- they re-

turn home, by their richer neighbours, they carry back with them to

their humble cottage, the blefling of God.—Pious parents! lead on
your childtfn from church lo heaven. You are in the right road,

Ycur heavenly lather fees your hearts, and will never demand an ex-

cufe for your drefs.

" There arjp other excufes made for neglefting the fabbath. Some
alledge, they are engaged in their mailer's work, which they cannot

'
'-

leave.
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leave. And, in cafes of necedity, this may be true. But I fuppdfe

there are no maftes (o hard upon their fervants, as rjot in general to

allow them time to go to church.—Too often, it m;»y be feared, the

fervants are nor fo early, and aflive at their bufintfs^ as they might be;

and that in (hort themfel cs Take the excufe, which they lay on their

mafters.—One thing indred I wifh ihvir matters would remedy; and
that is a cuRom, which I fear prevails much, of pnying labourers oti

Sunday morning ; which gives them a pretence for neglecting church,

and fpending the time in procuring provision. I fee not why their

wages might not be paid when they are due, on Saturday night : the

mailer has certainly this to anfwer for.

•' But whatever excufes are made, if they who make them wifti to

know whether they are fincere, let them only alk themfelves, whether

they are not fuch excufes, as they could eafily get over for the fake of
Xome little pleafure or advantage ? If any diverfion, for inftance, were
going forward, which tht-y were eager to fee, would any of ihf fe ex-

cufes reftrain them from it ? Would they not get their bufinefs quickly

done, that nothing might detain them from their pleafure ? If fo, they

plainly (hew in vvhat light they confider their duty, to God.
* Perfons of this kind, who think every thing an excufe for negleft-

ing the worfhip of God, would :ake it very ill. were they lo fuppofe

their bodies after death were not to be buried in a church-yard. And
yet, in faft, what has a perfon of this kind to do with the rites of the

church in any fhape ? He never comes into a church, till he is brought

in as a corpfc. VVhat mult fuch a wretch feel, if he has any feeling,

sit the lalt hour ? With what face can he cry, as he is lying on his death-

bed. Lord have mercy upon me !—Who is to have mercy upon him ?—

^

That God, whom he hath never ferved.

*• Let me then befeech thofe among you, who are more tegular la

your attendance on the holy worfhip of God, to continue in your good
refolutions; and not tall away after the example of fuch as dnvell in

the tents of ungodlimfs. Depend upon it, and I cannot repeat it too

often, there is nothing which tends fo much to ket p up order, and de-

cency, and good manners, and religion in a parifli, as a ftricft obferv-

ance of the fabbath. Some people may go to church without a good
motive; out of mere decency perhaps : but nobody, I believe, neglefts

it without a bad motive. A neglcft of the fabbath generally either

finds a man wicked, or makes him {o.

" I was reading lately an account of a country, in which the chrif-

tian ftitli had once been eftablifhed ; but when the perfon who wrote

the account travelled there, all knowledge of chriltianity was fo ut-

terly loft, that when he afked fuch of tn<: inhahitants as he met, who
Chrilt was ?—for vvhat purpoft he died ?—what was meant by a future

ftate ?—or bv the immortality of the foul—or by the day of judg-

ment ?—and other e.ify quellions—they Oared at him in ftupid igno-

rance, having never heard of any of thefe things. In the lalt page,

the author tells us the ufc of the fabbath was totally loft: among thefc

people. If he had told us this in thefirft page, we fliould Ijave takert

all the reft for granted." P. 56.

J. I 2 Of
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,Of the purcliafers of Sermons, thofe who have not yfithenrd

of the appeaiance of this feconcl volume, will certainly feel

obliged to us^or informing them of the fadl.

Art. Xlir. The Little Sea-Torch, or True Guidefor Coajling

. Pilots : by which they are clearly infrufled how to navigate-

(ling the Coajh af England^ Ireland^ France, Spain, Portugal^

. Italy, and Sicily ; the JJles of Malta, Corfua, Sardinia, and

others in the Straits ; and of theCoafi of Barhary, from Cape

. Bon to Cope de l^erd. Enriched with upivards of One Hiin-

. dred .appearances of Head- Lands and Light- Houjes ; together

tvith Plans of the principal Harbours : alfo a Table of Sound-

i>!gs, and various expianatary Remarks. The ^P^hole forming

a PFork of the greatefi Utility to Seamen, and peculiarly calcu-

lated to wjhu£i the curious inquirer into thofe Subjects that are

. conneSled with Maritime Geography. Tranjlatcd from the

French of Le Sieur Bougard, with Corrections and Additions.

By J. T. Serres, Marine- Painter to his Majefy^ his Royal

Highnefs the Duke of Clarence^ and Marine-Draughtfman to

the Right Honourable the Board ofAdmiralty. Folio. 143 ppr,

befides many Plates. 4I. 4s. Debrett, Nicol, &:c. 1801.

^T^HIS ufeful publication is a tranflation of the " Le Petif
-*• Flambeau de la Mer," a French work of great value and
authority ; which accounts fufficiently tor its quaint, and, lo-

an Englifhman, almoft ridiculous title. It is dedicated to Earl

Spenfer, the late Fiift Lord of the Admiralty, and contains a

juil compliment to hisLordfliip, on the unrivalled fuccelfes of

our fleets during his prefiding at the Admiralty. *• That pe-

riod," fays the author, '* was indeed fraught with glory ; be-

ing not lefs truly honourable io yourfelf, than fatisfadory to

the nation at large, that beheld, with pride and triumph, the

British ftandard expanded on every fea, and victorious on every

fhore." The author was encouraged to undertake this work,
by the recommendation of feveral captains in the navy, and
particularly by Captain Cunningham, of his Majefty's fhip

Clyde, with whom he made feveral voyages. This gentleman
told him, that by giving a correfl verfion of the original, and
by accurately delineating the head- lands; and charts, as there

exhibited, he would do an elfential fervice to the Britilh marine,

and particularly to thofe perfons in its fervice, v,ho miglit not'

be acquainted with the French language. In confequence, Mr.
Serres, whofe meiits as a raarine-paintgr are not unknown to

the
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.the world, immediately engaged in the undertaking, which to

us, who, however, are not well acquainted with that original,

appears to be performed in a manner that does credit to the

author, as a draughtlman ; while the elegant, and, we doubt

not, jiift tinting of the prominent clifF?, the various objeds,

the caftles, the light-houfes, and other conCpicuous buiUiings,

as feen tr(n"n the ocean, during the approach of the veiiel to

the fhore, renders it v^aluable even -to thofe who have no occa-

fion for the work as. a guide to avoid its dangers, or embrace

/its bleUings.

Indeed, wiien we iConfider the perils to which our feilovp-

creatures are olten expofed on fuch occailons, even when the

wiihed-tor haven feems to open its arms to receive them, after

a lonti exile from all that they hold dear on earth ; when, al fo,

we refleft on the very recent lofs near our own coaft, of a fine

and crowded fliip of the line, from the inattention or ignorance^

of the pilot, we cannot but wifti for the multiplication and

difFufion of books of this ufeful kind, when founded on ac-

tual furvey.

The work is divided into fifieen chapters, and is decsrated

with no Icfs than twenty folio plates, taken off on hot-prefled

paper, of appearances of head- lands and ftriking permanent

obje£ls that meet the fight, on the approach of the vefiel to tlK:

coafl ; and thefe plates exhibit numerous views of the fame
objedt, accommodated to the various pofitions of the velfel dur-

ing her approximation to it. Some of them indeed form very

pidurefque and beautiful landfcapes ; and all carry the appear-

ance of exhibiting to the attentive mariner the true reprefenta-
.

tion, and jull local pofition of the obje6l intended to diredl him.

The eighth, eleventh, fixteenih, nineteenth, and twentieth plates

are particularly well executed, and cannot but arrcd the aiten-

tion of thofe voyagers who have vilited the feas a^d havens to

which they belong. We hope they will alfo intereft them in

favour of a work which, we hear with regret, has been almolt

ruinous to the finances of the author.

The Charts are twelve in number, and are alfo elegantly

tinted. They delineate, with apparent ? ;curacy, the moft ce-

lebrated and frequented ports of Europe ^ and as the preceding

views, called by Mr. Serres Appearances, gave the objeds dif-

tindlly feen from the ocean on land, thefe charts mark the

Ihoals, the rocks, the fand-banks, that lie hid beneath the fur-

face, or are only partly vifible, their bearings, and their

diflances. The founding? near them, and the other parts of

the road that lead into eaci! haven refpedlively, arc marked by

figures denoting the fathoms of water \ and, on the whole, as

minute
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minute attentii)r» feems to have been beftowed o« the hydogra"

phical rfefciiptinn as on the geographical delineation- A par-

ticular table of foiinduigs, thofcj we mean, of greatefl import-

ance to be known to Engiifli mariners, in the channel, and on

the coafts ol" England and France, clofes the volii.ne ; which
we think highly deferving of the public patronage, efpecially

of thofe who prefide in the department for the ulbof which il-

was intended. We cannot fpeak of the (iyle, as always cor-

re<Sl or elegant ; but jf it be faithful to the original, and intel-

ligible to the fea-faring man, it is fiiflicient. In this country

where commerce is fo univerfally cultivated, and at a time

when peace has given to our merchants accefs to every part of

the globe, a work like the prefent, evidently attended with

much labour and heavy expences, ought not, we think, to

want purchafers \ and we heartily wifh, that our efforts to pro-'

mote its circulation may be crowned with fuccefs, and give cf-

iedual alliftance to the ingenious author.

Art. XIV. Grecian Antiquities ; or^ an Account of the puhlic

and private Life of the Greeks ; relating to their Government,

Laws, Magijiracy^ "Judicial Proceedings, Naval and Military

Jffairs, Religion, Oracles, Fejiivals, i^c. &c. Chiefly dejigned

to explain Words hi^ the Greek Clafjics, according to the Rites

and CufjTns to which they refer. To which is added, a Chro-

nology of Remarkable Events in the Grecian Hijiory^ from the

Foundation rf the Kingdom of Argos, under Inachus, to the

Death of Alexander. By the Rev. Thomas Hctrwood, late of

Univcrfity College, Oxford. 8vo. 509 pp. 9s. Cadell

and Davies. 1801.

nnHE works hitherto chiefly in life at Englifh fchools, and
•*- in the Univerfities, for the illuftration of Grecian anti-

quities, were the Archasologia of Potter, and the work of

Lamber Bos, with the notes c^f Leifner, as tranflated by Mr.
Percival Stockdale in 1772.—The former, an ineff imable com-
pilation for the found and diligent fchalar, is perhaps too co-

pious on fome points for mere learners ; the latter, even with

the aid of the notes, has the oppofite fault of being too jejune.

In its plan, however, it approaches fo nearly to that of Dr,
Adam m his Roman Antiquities, on which the prefent work
is prortfledly modcUtd, that it probably fuggefted to that very

careful compiler the mode which he employed and perfeded.

la
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In almoft every inl^aoce, the proper Greek word was given , to

€xprtfs tlie pcrJon or thing defcribed, the au^'horitit:.> for which
terms were produced by Leifner in his notes. It was a mate-

rial improvement to fubjwiu ihc atithoriiy immediately to ihe

word, and in ihe text, not in tht. margin, to prevent the con,"iu-

fion which mult otherwife arife from references fo very nii-

jnerous. This plan Mr. Haiwood (las adjipted, and cand idly

acknowledges, in his Preface, that his intention was tomaiie a

fimilar work.

A publication of thi? nature, jiui'cioufly executed, cannot
fail to be extremely acceptable to thofe who teach, as we 11 as

to thofe who wiHi to learn. A clear and convenient text-b oolc

for inltruflion is fur tiitois ot ail defcriptions an invalii able

prefent^ The Roman Antiqiiiiies. by Dr. Adam, arealniady

an eftabliihed book : and the prcfent wf)rk bids lair to cLiiiTij

and to obtain, a imiilar eftablilhment. On cumpuring it dili-

gently with Potter's famous Archaeologia, we fitid it in fail

no more than an abftra£l, and new modification of that exi^el-

lent work, adapted to the plan ot Dr. Adam. Mr. Harw'ood
follows the learned Archbilhop, (kp by Itep; the (irdcr of the

one is the order of the other* j the references the fame ; ihe
information, in general, neither more nor lefs. The firlt vo-

lume of Potter extends to the 2791 h page of this work ; the

fecond to p. 44.9. Then indeed follows a Imall addition ''t^Jcen

from Stockdale's Bos) on the topics of education, pain: ing,

mufic, and drefs. The account of their money, weights, and
peafures, is profelfedly drawn from the tables of Dr. Arb'Oth-
not. An Index of Greek works is added, and an Eni jlilh

Index ot remarkable things. The. Chronolf)gical Tabic is

prefixed, and occupies fix teen pages. Such being the nature
of the work, it feems hardly necclfary to gtve a quotation from
it, which IS not likely to prefentan) thing new, txcept in form.
That thofe perfons, however, who may wilh to ufe it, may
fee in what manner Potter's book is here epitomized, we fliall

. extradf a few pages. We take the part relating to the f^cred
rites, the rorrefponding pailage to vvhich will be found in Pot-
ter's Archaol. vol. i. p. 209-219.

** OF THE SACRIFICES.

** 'EvxrxiA, or Xa^ir>i§i», were vows or free-will offerings, pro ^ifed

to the gods before, and performed a^ter a vidory.
•* QvaiMi ou^jpo^mcci, were free yifts of the fruits of the earthi, of-

fered by hufbandmen out of gratitude to the gods, after harveft ; {^Sui-

With few and inconfidcxable e:(.ceptions«
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das in i*. 0'jT/a;.) They were fbmetimes called A'noTtM-i/.a.i, becaufe

ibev fulfilled fome vow, made to the gods.

•' IXx'^iY.x, were propitiatory facrifices, called alfo l\iu\},acy.riH.ic, to

avert the anger of fome offended deity ; including all expiatory (acri-

fices,

" A<TflT/Ha, were petitionary facrifices, for fuccefa in any under-

taking.
" Ta «7ro MavTE/aij, fuch facrifices as were impofed by an oracle or

prophet.
' THE MATTER OF THEIR SACRIFICES.

*« The ancient facrifices to the gods were of the fruits of the earth j

(Forphyr. de Abjl'ment. lib. 2. § 6.) plucked up by the roots; (Cal.

Rhod.. lib, 12, c. I.) It was originally forbidden to immolare victims;

(Pans. lib. I . c. 26. />. 62.

—

Id. lib. 8. c. z. ; c. 42.

—

Porphyr. de Abfiin.)

Man felt a natural horror at plunging the fleel into the brealt of an

aainiai deiUncd to the plough, and become the companion of his la-

bours ;
(Mlinn. Farior. Hi/'}, lib. 5. c. 14.) It was prohibited under

pain cf death ;
fVarr. de Re Rr/Jii. lib. 2. c. ^.) by an exprefs law :

and univerfal praftice induced him to abftain from the flefh of animals;

(Flat, de Legib.lib.6.)

«' The folemn facrifices confifted of Stovovj, Gf/tA/a/^a;, and Ie^eiov ;

(Hejiod. y.py. K^UiJ.i§. oc. 'v. 334.) Either of thefe might, be offered

feparately, as every man's domellic concerns required : for inflauce, it

was ufual to offer drink offerings of wine before a journey, at the en-

tertainment of a fl ranger, before they retired to fieep, and on many
other occafions ;

(Eujtalh, in 11. v..) When the fruits of the earth

were the only food of men. care was taken to referve a certain portion

for the gods. The fame cullom was obferved when they began to feed'

upon the flefh of animals. Sometimes water was poured on the altar

or head of the victims, fometimes honey or oil
;
(Porphyr. de Abjiin,

lib. 2. § 20.) but in general they were fpriijkled with wine, and then

the wood of the fig-tree, the myrtle, or the vine, were burnt upon the

altar; (Stddas in "tiri'^aiK.) No animals were at firft facrificed, but

fuch as iervedfor food, as the ox, the fheep, the hog, thegoat, and the

like; (§uidas in &vaai. Horn. Iliad, mid Odyjf. paJJim.J Afterwards

horfes were offered up to the fun, flags to Diana, and dogs to Hecate.

Caution was neceffary in the choice of the viftim, which was to be

without blemifh or defed
;
(Horn. Iliad, lib. i. ij.Sd.—AriJlot. ap.

Athen. lib. I 5. c. 5.

—

Flut, de Oraf. Def.J The cakes which .they

«fed in facriiice were made with barley-meal and fait
; fSer'v. ad Virg.

JEneid. lib. 2. 'v. 133.) which were placed on the head of the viclim.

The hair of the vidim was plucked from its forehead and thrown into

the fire; (Horn. Odyjf. lib. 3. •:;. 446.

—

Eurip. in EleB. n). 810.) and

the thighs were burnt with cloven wood ; (Horn. Iliad, lib. 2. v.. 462.)
** Zmsyluv and hnQuvi fignify to pour forth

; (Hefychim.—Fha'vO'

Tin.—Ijid. Origin, lib. 6. c. 19.) but from their ufe at the drink-offer-

ings of the gods, were at length appropriated to them. The fame

may be obferved of Sttovo^ and AoiQn. 1.7roy^xi, was appropriated ge-

nerally to wine. Evo-tiqvuov, was wine legally ufed in libations ; AaT^oy^

5ov, that wine which it was unlawful to ufe. Ax^xrov, was that wine

which was pure and uiiKkixed with water. It was unlawful to offess

, WJPOFJ.
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upon the altars the juice of the grape called Afpendia
; fPlin. Nat.

Hiji. lib. 14. c. 18.) or to make an oblation of wine prefled from grapes

cut or pared round, or fallen to the ground ; or that which was trod-

den wirh wounded feet, or from a vine Waited and unpruned ; (Plin,
Nat. HiJi. lib. 14.^.19.) N-nfaXto/ Ova-ici.', octto th v»)(p£(y, from being

fober, were libations made of various in^j^redients; fT/d. Suidns,^.

N'ljipjcA. 9u(TJa/.) They were offered to Bacchus, becaufe men might
not alv/ays he accuftomed to ftrong wine; ( Plut. de Sanitate.) The
people of Elis never offered wine at the altiir dedicared to all the

gods, nor to the Ato-Tio/vai iz. Ceres and Proferpine. To P!uto, iu-

ftead of wine, oil w^s offered ;
(Virg, JEn. 6. 154.) UlyfTes, in an

oblation to the infernal gods, poured out wine mixed with honey, pure
wine, and pure water

; fOdj\//'. 1 1. -v. 25.) To other gods, fhey alfo

faciificed without wine. Upon the altar of Jupiter vrrum, the fu-

preme, they never offered wine, nor living crca.ures. The vn^xXicc

ei^x, fober facrinces, are, rx v^^oavov^x, libations of water

—

ra, ixsKkt^

'ffov^ui, libations of honey

—

rx '/xKxx.rocnsrov^x, lib;'tions of milk—and
To. £?va»o<r7rovS«, libations of oil. Libations were alfo offered in cups
full to the brim ; as it was deemed irreverence to the gods to prefent

any thing w'hich was not tbXeiov 5^ oXov, whole and perfeft. Thus to

fill the cup was termed Ew/fsips/v K^xT-n^x, to crown it; and the cup fo

filled, E77iS"Ef -/jj oivoio, crowned with wine, vroi vTr^^^Bi^vs Trotzirxi us'b S'/as

TB 7roT« trii{>xvda9xt, the liquor appearing above the cup like a crown;
fAthenuusy lib. i.cap. II.

—

lib. 15. cap. 5.) The word Stof, fignified

originally tx ^'Xi^x, broken fruits, boughs, leaves, acorns ; whence t*
6r/j are expounded Ovi/.ixij.xtx, incenfe. Gvnv is never ufed by Homer
to fignifythe offering of the vidim, but of -I^xitx', (Athen. Deipn.

I. 14.) which fignification was afiei'wards almoft always applied to

animals; ( Porph. I. 2. de Abfiin.)
'• There were no facrilices in early times, of which trees did not

compofe a confiderable part. Thefe are chiefly odoriferous. X?.'>a/,

green herbs, were part of their early oblations
;

(Porph. de Abji.)

Afrerwards, they ufed frankincenfe, and other perfume. In the time

of the Trojan war, frankincenfe was not known ; at vvhich time they

offered cedar and citron
;
(Plin. Nat. Pli/i. lib. 1 3. cap. 1.) Some forts

of trees were offered with libations of wine ; others only with n^xKix
n^x; hence they are called yn^x\ix ^vXx. Thefe were rx /x.»jt' a/xTrs-

Aiva, (A.VTC avKivx, /a-vts /Av^aivx, all except the vine, fig, and myrrh;
which being offered with wine only, were called omoa-Ttoy^x. The
iiXoy(yrxi, aAar, Or molse falfje, cakes of fait and barley, were ufed,

which they poured down upon the altar before the vidini was facri-

ficed. At firft the barley was offered whple, till the invention of mills,

whence they were called tiXxi, or o\xr, (Eujiath. II. x.) This offer-

ing was called uKo^vriiv. The itonxvx, were round and thin cakes.

Of the TTtAavo/, there were three forts, called Sio-io*, ams-arot, and «^-
(fnfuvTss. Another fort was called asAnvxt, becaufe it was broad and
borned, like the new moon. Another fort, with horns, was called

QoEs, and ufually offered to Apollo, Diana, Hecate, and the moon. In
facri/ices to the moon, after having offered fix of the azKmxi, they of-
fered one of thefe ; hence the term j3»f tGo/xor. It was alfo offered

M m after
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after a facrifice of fix animals. There were alfo other offerings ol

thiskind, peculiar to certain deitief'j.as the o?E^/o(po^o^,to Bacchus, the

lji.i>trrare. I, to I> pl.onius. No oblation was deemed acceptable
|

wi.h"Ut fait; fPltn. iSat. Hiji. lib. 1,1. cap.'].—JEveid. 2. 131.^-

O'vtd. Faji. lib. 3. 337-) As ialt was confidered as an emblem of

friendfhip and hotpitaiity ; and as it was ufed as a part of the food of

raen, it was fuppofed to be necetTary to the facrifices of the gods. On 'k

this account, there was fcarcely any facTifice without corn or bread,

and more particularly barley, as it was the firlt fort of corn ufed by
the Greeks, after the diet of acorns was given up. For this reafon

they offered onlv fuch barley as grew in the field Rharium, in memory
of harlev being firit fown there; (Paufan. Attic, p. 71.

—

Dion. Helic>

lib. 2.)

'

" Ia^-:ov, the vidtim, was required to be found and perfcd in its

membtrs, unfpotted and wiihouc blemifh. It was ufual to feled the

beft part of tneir flocks for their facrifices; (Virg. Georg. 3. 1^7.— ^

Ap'Al. Rhod. lib. 2. 'i^. 3,5.) When approved by the prieft, the facri- 1

fice was called TeAsijc Qvatoc—hence 1'av^oi, ki'^cs, Rats——ri'Kitct. The
Spartans fiecuently facrificed maimed and defeif^ive animals

; (Plat.

Alcib, 2.) Particular animals were offered in facrifice by particular

perfons. A (liepherd would offer a flieep, a fifher a fifli, a goat-herd a

goat. To the infernal gods they offered black vidims—white vidiims

to the good—barren to the barren—pregnant to the fruitful—males to

the gods—females to the goddeifes. Particular animals were confe-

crated to particular deities, as, to Hecate, a dog; to Venus, a dove.

Ferocious and lavage animals were offered to Mars—the fow, to Ce»
res ; which is reprefented to have been the firft animal eaten by men,
and facrificed to the gods. Hence in Greek it is Iw, fuppofed to be

derived, by changing 6 into a, from fiusiv, to facrifice: (Athenee. lib. z.—Faro dt Re Ruji. I. 2. cap. 4.

—

Porph. lib. 2. de Akftin.) The goat

was frequently facrificed, as an enemy to Bacchus ; (Chjid. Met. lib. 1 5'.)

Among the animals, the'bull, ox, coa', fneep, lamb, and others, were
facrificed—among the birds, the cock, hen, &c. An heifer, which
had never worn the yoke, was an acceptable facrifice

;
(Iliad, x.. 'v. 292.—Od}^. y. nj. 282.) Eels of an unufual fize were offered by the Boe-

otians, thofe in particular which were caught in the lake of Copais ;

(Athena;, lib. 7.) In early times it was unlawful to facrifice the labour-

ing ox ; ( Far. HiO.lih. 5. cap. 14.) The commiffion of fuch an of-

fence was punifj-el with death
; (Varro de Re Riijh lib. 2.

—

JElian. de

Anim. lib. 12. c. 14.) lometimes, as in Rome, « ith banilhment ; (Plin.

lib.%. tap. 41J.) f he labouring ox was [iarteriy] net only ufed in feafts,

but in facrifices; ( Plut. de Ejit. Anim. lib.i —Lucian. Dial, de Sacrif.j

This cuftom became at length fo common, that it was ufual to apply

/3sSET£(v,infiead of Glsiv; (Arifioph. Pluf. a£I ^. fc. i.) Men were fome-

times, though not often , offered in facrifice. It was accounted fo barbarous

an a*ft by the ancient Greeks, that Lycaon was feigned by the poets to

have been turned into a wolf, for offering an inhum.an facrifice to Ju-
piter; (Paufan. Arc. /. 457.) In latter times this cuftom became
more common; (Plutarch in Themijl.— Fifg' Ain. 10. 517.) It was

cunfidered a high contempt of the gods for a rich man to bring a poor/

4 offering

;
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offering ; ftom a poor man, the humbleft oblations were acceptable:

inftead of an ox, he might offer bread-corn; fSuidas iwuerb. ^ozs.)

The companions of UlyiTos in Homer, when they had no barley, made
ufe of oak leaves ; and, inftead of wine, offered water. By the rich,

hecatombs and chiliombs were offered. The former derives its name
from an hundred cxen, meaning afacrifice confifling of that number,
or, as fome think, of any confiderable number

; (Eujiath. II. ex.. p. 36.—He/jch.J An hecatcimb was offered, fometimes by ertffingan hun-
dred aliars of turf, and killing an hundred fows, fheep, or other ani-

mals
; fjul. Capitol, in Max. et Ball.) A facrifice fometimes confiff-

ed of feven offeiings, a fiieep, a goat, a Tow, an ox, a hen, a goofe,

and an ox of meal
;
(Suidas in 'verb. (3oas.) A facrifice in which only

three animals were offered, was called Tt^'trrvs or T^irrvcx.
; (Schol,

Arifioph. Plut. 820.

—

Suidas. ) This fometimes confilled of two fheep

and an ox; Eujiath. in Odyjf. X. p. 423.) fometimes of a boar, ram,
and bull ; fometimes of a few, he-goat, and ram. Sometimes a facri-

fice confifted of twelve animals, which was called tuh^xis Qvs-ix
; fEu-

Jia/h.Odjf.X.p.^23.)" P, 145.

Whether any thing could have been added to this matter by
the aid of Bos, Leifner, and others, we have not thoroughly

examined ; but in general they alfo owe fuch ample obligati 'HS

to Potter, that not much is to be obtained from them after his

treafures have been exhaulfed.

One fault commoY) to Potter (in fome degree) and all the

writers of Grcciai; antiquities, was not likely to be correcled

by the plan Mr. Harvvood has purfued. It is this ; that ihey

make their books too exclufively Athenian antiquities, without

regard to the other leading cities of Greece. An admirably

ufeful chapter, or much more, on the diftinclive laws and go-

vernment of Sparta, might be extracted from the very accurate

work of Cragius. Something alfo ftiould be faid diAindlly on
the polity of Thtbes, of Rhodes, &c. and of the various ten-

dencies of the ftates to monarchy, oligarchy, and democracy,

with the fludluations produced by their connection with Athens

or Sparta alternatelv. A feition alfo fhould be given to the

Macedonians, wjiufe power iinally fwallowed up the reft ; and

perhaps to Alexandria and tiie Greek ftate of Conftantin. pie.

Much certaiidy remains to be done, and it could not better be

donethan according to the method here uftd ; the materials for

which might abundantly be foui-d in the vaft colIe(5tion of

Cjrasvius. The prcfcnt author, however, has produced a con-

venient and ufeful book, and therefore deferves encouragement.

M m 2 BRITISH
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POETRY.

Akt. IC. The Poetical Works of the late Tlxmas Little, E/q. Svo,

175 pp. 73. Carpenter. 1801.

We are told in the Preface, that the author of thefe Poems *' died in

his one-and- twentieth year;" but, if we may credit our private

information, the author is now living; and the name of Little is

fiftitious, adopted perhaps in allufion to his perfon, and with

the view, no doubt, of fcreening the poetry from fevere criticifm :

for who would treat with afperity the deteds or errors of a youthful,

writer after his deceafe ? It is indeed acknowledged in the Preface,

that thefe Poems are, in general, of too flight a texture, and murt be-|

** infipid and uninterefting to the greater part of their readers ;" and
the reader isalfo reminded, that *• they were all the produdions of an

age, when the paffions very often give a colouring too warm to the ima-

gination." Admiflions fo candid on the part of the editor, or author,

render the tafk of the critic more pleafjng; and we have therefore toi

add, that, though many of the Poems have little but fmoothnefs of]

verfification to recommend them, and fome of them are, in a high de-

gree, exceptionable, yet there are feveral which difplay fpirit as weJl asi

elegance, and fome which not only are confident with morality, bm
j

beautifully enforce it. Of the lait fpecies is the following addrefi,

:

*' To a Boy, with a Watch ;" which we extract as a favourable fpe.

rimen of Jhe volume.

" Is it not fweet, beloved youth!

To rove through Erudition's bowers.

And cull the golden fruits of truth.

And gather Fancy's brilliant flowers ?

And is it not more fweet than this.

To feel thy parents' hearts approvmg,

And pay them back in fums of blifs

The dear, the endlefs debt of loving ?

It muft be fo to thee, my youth
;

With this idea toil is lighter

;

This fweetens all the fruits of truth.

And makes the flowers of fancy brighter J

The little gift we fend thee, boy,

iVlay fometimes teach thy foul to ponder.

If indolence or fyren joy

ShtJuId ever tempt that foul to v/ander.

'TvviU
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'Twill tell thee that the winged day

Can ne'er be chain'd bv niai's endeavour;

That life and time fhall fade away.

While heav'n and virtue bloom for ever." P. 159.

There are two or three tales of ghofts, told at feme length; but they

feera rather defigned as burlefques of Mr. Lewis's ghoft llories, than

as imitations of them.

Art. 16. Juvenilia; or, a ColleRian of ?oemt : iwitten befween the

Ages of Tijoelve and Sixteen. By f.H.L. Hunt, late of the Gram-

mar School of ChriJVsHofpital. Second Edition, 8vo. 236 pp. 6s.

Rivingtons. iSoi.

By the Advertiferaent prefixed to thefe Poems, it appears that the

age of the author, at the time of publication, was only fixteen, and

that feverai of the Poems were written at a much earlier age. A very

refpeftabie Lift of Subfcribers follows, and may well account for

the publication of thefe juvenile performances ; which confift of Mif-

cellaneous Poems, Tranflatiuns, Sonnets, Patlorals, Elegies, Odes,

Hymns, and Anthems.
In noticing the compofirions of early youth, we would be as mild

as poflihie, and feel peculiarly defirous todifplay beauties, not to exhi-

bit defef^s. Thefe Pot;ms, however, appear to us (although by no means

wanting in the inaccuracies that might be expefted) not to prove fo

much genius in poetry as fondnefs ior it. The verfification is in ge-

neral fmooth and flowing; and there is a fuperabundance of ornament,

without much originality of thought. The following lines, \\\ the

Poem on Retirement, are among the beft which we have found

;

•* How fweet to rife, when Morn's refulgent hand

Waves o'er the bright'ning Iky her magic wand ;

How fweet to rife, with manly Temp'rance ftrong.

And hear the lark begin his quaver'd fong;

To view Creation fmiiing as fhe glows.

And fee frefh Nature waken from repofe!

Bo.ift ye, ye fons ot Opulence and Pow'r,

B(,aft ye, midft all your treafures, fuch an hour ?

Can pallid Sloth defert her downy r(;ft.

Or panting Atlhma lift th' unwieldy breaft ?

Does nightly Revel fpring to hail the (ky.

Or Riot wake with Animation's eye ?" P. \i,
^

Some of the Sonnets are alfo pretty ; and the author, if he will

ftudy fimplicity of ftyle, and correttnefs of expreflion, may in time

become a plealing, if not a great poet.

Art, 17. Poems, on various Suhjeds. By C. IValker, Author of tie

Fagabond, Three Spaniards, ^c. 8vo, 161 pp. 5 s. 6d. Walker.

1801.

The moft tolerable of thefe Poems is, in our opinion, the firfl;

•*hich is a mere verfification of Di. Johnlbn's tale of *' Obidah and
the

.*
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the Hermit," in the Rambler. The lines are fmooth, and but few

of the expreffions objectionable. In the next Poerri, which the author

calls an *' Eaftern Eclogue," we have the word expanfe with the ac-

cents of the two fyllables reverfed, and mountainous with the middle
fyllable accented ; the pwfuji've Tygris fpreads her waves, ddeBuoui

Keura paints its downy bloffoms, fountains <variate the fcene, and com-
pliance is pointed with njeds. Notwithftanding thefe, and other

glaring faults (not counterbalanced by any ftriking merits) we looked

through the remainder of the book; which confifts of Eaftern and
American Eclogues, Hymns, Sec. and Northern Odes ; fome of them
original, and others tranflated. They are not in general deficient in

harmony of rhythm, but have little elfe to recommend them. There
is a Poem at the end, adJreffed to Fancy, by a Mr. Mitford ; which
feems to be defigned as a burlefque on thofe that precede it.

Art. 1 8. Orlando Furiofo di Lodovieo Ariojio con Note cajiigato de Leo-

nardo Nard'miy ad ufo degti Studioji delta lingua Italiana. Four Vols.

J2S. Londra Preffo a Dulau et Co. e L. Nardini, Poland-Street.

1801.

This favourite Poem of Italy, which many Italians do not hefitatc

to compare even with the Jerufalem Delivered, appears in a form, in

which it may fafely be placed in the hands of young perfons. M.Nar-
dini has modified fome portions, in which the reprefen'ations of paf-

lion were too lively ; and has in other places inferred whole Itanzas of

his own, without materially injuring the integrity of the original. He
has alfo added fuitable notes, illuftrative of hiftory and geography, and
is altogether entitled to our thanks, 1 here are two editions of the

work, one chaftened, if we may To fay, by M. Nardini for voting

readers, the other, in which the original is printed without alteration,

with the addition of the editor's notes.

Art. ig. Hymns. The piiblic Worjhip attd pri'vate Delations of tnie

Chrijiians, ajjijled in fome 'Ihoughls in Verfey principally draivn from
fele^FaffagesofihtWordofGod, By Samuel Medlej, i2mo. 3s.

Johnfon. 1 800.

We lately noticed Memoirs of this perfon, compiled by his fon, in

a true fpirit of filial piety. 'Thefe Hymns vve prefume are fome pof-

thumous works, publilhed with the view of doing honour to ihe me-
mory ot a deceafed parent. Of their poetical merit it is impoffible

to fay much ; but they feem compofed with a fervour of unaffefted

piety, and will doubrjefs h? received and circulated with much eager-

nefs amongft the author's friends.

DRAMATIC.
Art. 20. Wallenftcin. A Drama. In Tivo Paris. Tranflatedfrom

the Gervton nf Frederick Schilltr, hj S. T. Coleridge. 8vo. 371 pp.
Longma:-. :inci Rees. 1 800.

" May the wretch,' fald Horace, " who fhall murder his aged fa-

ther, cat garlic for his punifnment !"—*' May the critic," we may
jullly
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juftly exclaim, " for bis hig-liefc oiFences, be doomed to f?view a
German hiftorical play!" This penance we have, though' " with
difficulty and labour hard," at length performed ; the ftory o*^ Wal-
Icnrtein, though dramati^icd into a larg^ odavo volume, may, as to its

leading circumilances, be related in tew words. That General, the

celebrated antagonilt of Guftavus A;lo!phus, inflarfd by pride, intoxi-

cated by power, and inftigated by fome defigning villains in his confi-

dence, engages in rebellion againft, his fovereign, the Emperor, and
treacheroiilly attempts to deliver the army intrutled to his charge to

the enemy. He is prevented by a counterplot of his Lieu tenant-
General, OtSavio Piccolomini, and obliged to fly with a few Fegiments
to the fortrefs of Egra, where a Colonel Butler, who had continued with
him for the purpofe of betraying him, caufes him to be aflallinated.

The epifodes, and circumftances by which this ftory is eked out into

two long dramas, are fcarcely fufficicnt to have formed one play, car-

ried on with any fpirit and vivacity. Unluckily too, ihe greater part

of the firft play is fo barren a defert, that fcarcely any reader, we fear,

will have courage 10 travel through it. Yet fome fertile fpots here and
there appear; and the latter part of that drama, as well as a confi-

derable portion of the fecond, though chargeable with marty extrava-

gancies and abfurdities, and unfit for reprefentation, are not devoid of
intereft. The moft pleaftng (indeed the only interefting) characters in

rhefe dramas are, Maximilian Piccoiomini, fon of the Lieutenant-

General (and ridiculoufly addrefied throughout by the familiar abbre-

viation oi Max.) and Thekla, thedaughter of Wallcnllein. They are

enamoured ol eacl> other, and placed in a diftrcifmg fituation ; but the

gentleman has too much of the eccentricity of a German lover, and 'he

lady not a little of the forwardnefs of German heroines. As to Wal-
lenftein himfelf, his inorditiaie pride is fo difgulting, and his attempt-

ed treafon fo profligate, that, with all his fplendid qualities, we cannot

feel interelted for him. Eor the ledioufnefs of molt of the fcenes and
fpeeches in the dramas, the tranflator, Mr. Coleridge, makes the beft

apology in his power, comparing them to Shakefpenre's three hiftorical

plays of Henry the Sixth. But, not to n>ention that a very fmall part

of thofe plays isfu}>pored, by the bell; critics, to have been the work of
Shakefpeare, is not this comparifon to the 'woiji of our bard's hiilori-

cal dramas, iomewh^it like that of the aCtor, who allured himfelf of
fuccefs, " bccaufe be was taller than Garrick, and had a better voice

than M iflbp?" Yet the three parts of Henry the bixth are full of
buftle and incilent ; fo diat they form, in that rcfpciff, a perfecl con-

traft to the two dramas of Wallcnftein. We admit, however, the me-

rit of thofc patfages which arc pointed out by ihe tranflator, and could

cite fome others which exlnbit proofs of geiuus. The beft fcene, or

at lealt the moft dramatic aiid intercOing, is, in our opinion, the firft

in the fifth act, of the Icc^nd j^lay ; but it is too long 10 tranfcribe

here. VVc will, as a !|)ccinirn, extract another favourite palfage with

the tranflator, the defcription given of Thekla, of the aftrological

tower, in the firll drama,
*' It was a ftrange

Senfation that came o'er me, when at firft

From the broad lunftiine 1 ftepp'd in j and now
The
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The narrowing line of day-light, that ran after

The clofing door, was gone ; and all about me
'Twas pale and dufky night, with many fiiadows

FantaiticalJy caft. Here fix or feven

Coloflal ftatues, and all kings, ftood round me '

In a half-circle. Each f>ne in his hand

A fceptre bore, and on his head a ftar.

And in the tower no of er light was there

But from thefe ftars ; aU I'eeni'd to come from them*
** Thefe are the planets," faid that low old man,
** They govern worldly fates, and for that caufe

Are imag'd here as k>ngs. He farthelt from you.

Spiteful and cold, an old man melancholy,

With bent and yellow forehead, he is Saturn. %

He oppofite, the king with the red light.

An arm'd man for the battle, that is Mars :

And both thefe bring but little luck to man.'*

But at his fide a lovely lady flood.

The f!ar upon her head wasfoft and bright.

And that was Venus, the bright ftar of joy.

On the left hand, lo! Mkrcury, with wiags^

C^ite in the middle glitter'd lilver-bright

A cheerful man, and with a monarch's mien

;

j_
And this was Jupiter, my father's ftar

;

And at his fide 1 faw the Sun and Moon.
MAX.

O never rudely will I blame his faith

In the might of ftars and angels ! 'Tis not merely

The human being's pride that peoples fpace

With life and ivyftical predominance;

Since iikewife for the ftricken heart of Love
This vifible nature, and this common world.

Is all too narrow : yea, a deeper import

Lurks in the legend told my infant years

Than lies upon that truth, we live to learn.

For fable is Love's world, his home, his birth-place :

Delightedly dwells he 'mong fays and talifnxans.

And fpirits; and delightedly believes

Divinities, being himfelf divine.

The intelligible forms of ancient poets.

The fair humanities of old religion.

The Power, the Beauty, and the Majefty,

That had their haunts in dale, or piny mountain,
Or foreft by flow ftrcam, or pebbly fpring.

Or chafms and wat'ry depths ; all thefe have vanifh*d»

They live no longer in the faith of reafon !

But ftill the heart doth need a language, ftiil

Doth the old inftinft bring back the old names.
And to yon ftarry world they now are gone.
Spirits or gods, that us'd to fhare this earth

\Vith man as with their friend j and to the lover

3 Yonder;
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Yonder they move, from yonder vifible iky

Shoot influence down : and even at this day
'Tis Jupi'er who brings whate'er is great.

And Venus who brings ev'ry thing that's fair!'* P. 8a

Not having the ciginal with which to compare it, we cannot give
any opinion refpefting the fidelity of the tranflation : as an Englifla

compcfition, ii does not want fpirit and energy ; but is frequently'

fauhy in rhythm, and devoid of harmony and elegance.

Art. 21. Adelmorn, the Outlanu. A Romautk D/amn, in Three AHt.
As origivally ^written by M. G, Leivis. I'njl performed at J)ruty~

Lane Theatre, Monday, May 4, 1801. Svo. 1 01 pp. 2S. 6d.

Bell. 1 801.

The fingular title of Romantii- Drama, as well as our knowledge of
mott of the other produdions of this author, taught us to expect aa
excurfton with him beyond the bounds of truth, probability, and na-

ture. The laft of thefe, however, fliould, fo f<ir as refpeds th& deline-

ation of cbaraders, and the condud obferve^ by them, even in thefe

eccentric dramas, be adhered to.

In a quaint but good-humoured Preface, the author gives fome ac-

count of the origin of his piece, and the reception it met with on the

ftagc. The catartrophe was, it feems, fuggefted by a ftory he had read

of thedifcovery of a murder, " through the confcious terrors of the

perpetrator, at the moment when, for \yant of evidence againft

him, he was going to be acquitted." On this anecdote th«

Drama before us is founded; and we readily admit that it is far

from being devoid of intereft, or unpleafing in the perufal. In its

merits and defefts, as a fcenic reprefentation, we fhould have nearly-

concurred with the 01 zjoX'Aot ; who feem to have borne ilrong teftimony

to the unlkilfulnefs in the condud of fome parts of the plot. In

delineating fuch a cataftrophe, the great difficulty was to make a

change fo fudden, in the mind of a guilty and h:irde)ied culprit, un-

derftood by the audience. This Mr. Lewis obviated by his old ex-

pedient of a ghoft ; but his ghofts are become to the public, what lie

feems to confider them himfeU, rather ludicrous than terribk-. When
the gholt, on the next reprefen ration, was baniflied, fome external oc-

currence, likely to make a fudden iropreffion on the criminal, (hould

(we think) have been fubftituted : for, without fuch a circumflancc,

a hardened confcience, after refifting fo many attacks, would fcarcely

take fo fudden a turn, or yield at the moment of triumph. There are

other objections to the condu-ft of the ftory, of molt of which, indeed,

the author feems well aware; but we repeat, that (except in the at-

tempts at humour) it is by no means ill-written ; and we fhould be

pleafed to fee this writer apply his talents to fume more legitimate fpe-

cies of the drama.

An apology is alfo made, in the Preface, for %c judly cenfured

Romance of the Monk ; but we wi(h the author was not (o fond of
t)ringing that performance again into notice. On that fubjeft we
think, with the hero in the burkfque tragedy, that " /he Ljs it /aid

t

thf bttttr^'*

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 22. The Medical AJJiJimU ; or, Jamaica Trafike of Thyjic : dc-

' figned chiejfy for the Uje' of hamilki. By Thomas Dancer, M: D.
4to. 384.PP. il. IS. Jamaica printed, by Alexander Aikmari.

Imported by Murray and Highley, Fleet-Street. 1801.

Though this work is principally intended for the heads of famih'es,

to enable them to dilHnguifh difeafes, and in cafes of errergency, qr

wher^ medical advice cannot eafily be procured, to apply the proper

remedies, and is therefore written in a popular manner, yet the author

has not thought it neceffary totally to avoid technical terms, or even

reafoning phyfiologically, where it feemed neceffary to elucidate the.

phaenomena of difeafe, or to give th^ rationale of the effefts of the me-
dicines recommended. He rightly obferves that though a profeffed

medical education may not be neceflarv in obtaining a general know-
ledge of the treatment of difeafes, which he thinks Ihould not be con-

fined to the medical praditioner alone, yet fiich knowledge is hardly

to be acquired but by perfons who have had' a liberal education ; and

by them, thefe terms and modes of reafoning will be eafily under-

ftood.

In his arrangement of difeafes, the author ha's'rtbt followed the ufual

nofological order. He firft treats of difeafes afFefting the whole body,

compriling the different fpecies of fever, then of partial difeafes, or

thofe having rheir feats in particular organ*, or parts of the body,

as confumption, dropfy, difeafes'of the (kin, &e. The difeafes are,

in general, concifely and clearly 'defcribed, and the modes of treating

them are fuch as are now ufuaJiy pradifed, and need not be derailed
;

we fhall content ourfelves therefore with feleding a few circumrtances,

Ihowingthe effeft of climate on fome of them". ' *' It is the privilege,"

the author fays, " of the inhabitants of the trt^pics, to be in a great

meafure free from phihifical or confumptive cbrnplnints ; bur the ex-

emption is not abfolute, for there are not wanting examples of genuine

phthifis among natives who were never off the tll^nd;" (p. 416) but

when formed, it appears to he equally fatal there as in Europe : the few

cures, therefore, that have been performed in confumpiion, bv fending

the patients to the Weft-Indies, fcem to have been efFeded by the

voyage, rather than by the temperature of the climate there. Calcu-

lus, or ftone in the kidneys or bladder, is fcarcely known among them.

la the few cafes that have come under the author's care, the difeafe had

been contracted in Europe. The operation of lithotomy, or cutting

for the ftone, has never been performed, the author believes, in Ja-
maica

J
and he has never known but one perfon die of the complaint.

It feems probable, therefore, that the violence of the difeafe is miti-

gated by the temperature of the climate. Dropfy, again, is by no

means fo frequent in Jamaica as in Europe. The moft common form
of it there is the hydrothorax, or dropfy in the cheft. When formed

it is equally rebellious to medicine there as in Europe. Though dif-

eafes of the Ikin are numerous, and fome of them inveterate and dan-

gerous, the itch is faid to be lefs infedious there than in Europe, and

the
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rtie tinea, or fcald-head, to be fcarcely known among them. The au-
thor apologifes for the badnefs oi the paper, no better beiu^ to be had*
he fays, while ihe volume was printing. Indeed an apology was ne*
ceffary, as we have fcarcely ever ken paper fo vile applied to piiutuig;
but to infure an acceptance of his apolugy, the price fee on the work
ihould have been much reduced.

Art. 25. A Syjiem of Dijfeaions, Farts IV. and V.—Appendix to

Sjjiem of Viffediont, Part /. containing additicnul DeJeriptioHS of the
Abdominal Mu/cles. By Charles Bell, Surgeon, Feiioiv of ihe College

of Surgeons. Folio Plates. Johnfon.

The author having, in the three former parts of the work, explained
the order and mode of diifefting the integuments and content!' of the
abdomen, thorax, and pelvis, proceeds, in thofe betorf- us. to lay down
rules for differing the extremities. Numbers Four and Five, contain
the diffc-dion of the thigh, leg, and foot ; and the Appendix, addi-
tional defcriptions of .be abdominal mufcles. Thefe the author was
enabled to give, by having met with a peculiarly hale and athletic
fubjed, in whom thofe mufcles were better marked and defined than
they are ufualiy f:)und. The reputation of this work is fo lully, and
fo juftly ellablifhed, and the work is fo largely circulated, as to'need
no eulogium, or particular defcription from us ; it will be fufficient to
obferve, that the numbers before us are executed with the fame care
and faithfulnefs as the former Farts; of vvh.ch, fee our accounts, p. 68,
and 392, in our 12th, and p. 5^4, in our 15th volumf;, and that the
plates continue to be liniftied with equal neatnefs and corrednefs.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Sermo7i preached at Durham, July Zi , 1801, at the Vi,
fitation of the Honourable and Right Reverend I'athr in God, Shute,
Lord Bijhop of Durham. Bj Robert Gray, 8. D, Prebendary of Chi-
chejier,and Refior of Craike, in thr County of Durham. 410. 30 pp.
2S. Han well and Parker, Oxford; Rivingtons, London. 1801.

A principal part of the argument of this able Sermon is of a novel
-and very ingenious kind. After mentioning the chief of thofe extra-
ordinary means by which the Gofpel was at fi.ft difFufed, tl>e third of
which IS dated to be the gift of Tongues, ch.- preacher adverts to the
maniteltly providential appoidtment, for the advancement and prefcr-
vation of the Chriltian faith, in ihe perfiian^ncy and eflabliflim-nt
given to tb<- Hebrew, Greek, and Latin languages. The (irft, the
language of the original Scriptures, '« by a rcmarkai)le exemption
from the ordinary fat- of l<inguagr-s," pref rved from innovation and
debafement, till the inlpired canon was cl ofed : the 'ec.nd, in which
thofe firll Scriptures " were to be tranflatcd near three ccnturits be-
fore ihe adveut of the M.'iah, and in which the glad ti.bngs of the
Gofpel were to be everlaftingly recorded," diffuf.d, eftablifhed, and
rendered permanent by ci cunltances the moft pecuJMr and extraor-
dinary : the laft, " through which revealed wildom was communi-

cated
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catcd for many ages to the weflern church," extended by the power
and authority of the Rcmsn empire, fo as to become in its turn a

moft admirable inftrument for the purpofes to which it was appointed.

Of this opinion, which appears to us entirely juft, we fhall only fay

further, tliat it feems to require more difFufion and illuftration thati

the compafs or nature of a fermcn would allow ; and that, though the

mind of the writer probably comprehended it in all its parts and rela-

tions, it is likely that it would not have the fame degree of clearnefs

10 rhofe who heard it ftated in that form.

7 he connexion of Mr. R, Gray with the diocefe of Durham is ho-
nourable both to himfelf and his Diocefan. For if it be afked, how
came he eftahlifhed in that fituation ? the only true anfwer that can be
given is, •' becaufe he is a found and good divine, and wrote an ex-

cellent book for the fervice of Religion*."

Art. 25. A Sermon, preached at the Cathedral Church of St. Mary,
in Lincoln, before the Right Re'verend Father in God, the Lord RiJ/jop

of Lincoln, and the Renjerend the Clergy, at his Lordfhip' s I' ijltation

there, holden on Monday, the inth Day of fuly, 1797. By the Re'v,

JViUiatn Hftt, J. M. 8vo. 42 pp. Rivingtons. 179^.

The preacher fhous (from Gen. i, 26) that the original properties of

the -human mind were '* a clear underftandin^r, and an unpervertecT

will, with a power of exerting them fully and effedtually, in every in-'

itance where duty is concerned ;" and he contends, that *' thefe pro-

perties bear a ftrong refemblance to the three divine perfons ot the

ever-bleffed Trinity : for though in the perfons of the Godhead, none

is afore or after other, none is greater or lefs than another, in anyone
eflential circumftance, ftill power appears to be the more appropriate

attribute of the Father, Wifdom of the Son, and Goodnefs of the

Holy Ghoft." He then endeat-ours to fhow, that the fun is a material

emblem of the Trinity; that m light bears a ftrong refemblance to

truth, and its heat to the operative powers of the mind, c )n-iprehended

under the general term, the nvill, or mffcBioKs." This, as is well

known, is the Hutchiifnian notion, with which feveral able and pious

men have been fo much enamoured. The fubilance of the whole dif-

courfe is then briefly fiattd, that " thcfe properties, which we de-

riominate the divine attribures, are nothing more than diftant and

imperfeft refcmblances of the in{crutable nature of the Deity; that

the image of God, in which man was origin.dly created, confilted in a

power devoted to the prosecution of truth and righteoufnefs ; that in

the primary qualities of the human foul may be traced an analogical re-

prefentation of the Holy Trinity; and in the material fun is contain-

ed a far lefs perfcvfi: embl?m of the fame Chriftian myftery." Although
in fome points this difcourfe is certainly more fanciful than folid,

j

yet we readily allow that it exhibits many proofs of animated piety,
;

and a creditable lliare of reading.

* The Key to the Old Teftament. Alfo a volume of valuable

Sermons, &c.

Art,
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ArT.I. 26. A pyafikal Serr.'OTt on the Nature of Public Woi^ip. By
'Thomas SanJin, A. B, of Ch)ijl Church, Oxford. 8vo. 30 pp.
Hanwell and Go. Oxford j Rivingtons, London. 1801.

After explaining the particular occafion on which our Lord ufed

the text, (John iv. 24.) the author proceeds to its general application;

and from contcinpiating the holuiefs and fpirituality of the divine na-

ture, which are confidered fomewhat at large, (hews the neceflity of
our afis of devotion being always fpiritual, and our affetlions

eftranged from all fubkmary objefts. An application is then madi^ ot

thefe confiderarions to the regulation of our behaviour during publia

worfhip J and feveral appropriate quelHtws are propofed, as fit to be
ufed before we enter the houfe ot prayer. Thefe are followed bv
fome animadverfions on the manner in which this important duty is

generally difchargcd, fuch as the vain and trii!ing demeanour of fome
and the glaring negligence of others : thefe are feverally inftanced by
idle converfation, a late attendance on the church, and fitting where
the Rubric prefcribes kneeling ; the later of thefe practices is particu-

larly cenfured, as being generally prevalent.

From the fpiriiuahty of the divine nature'anoiher argument is de-

rived, to prove the expediency of a precompofed form of prayer, the

fubilance of which is, that the efFufions of the lips l"hould become the

folemn occaHon not lefs than the thoughts of the heajt ; and that fuch

a form of prayer is heft adapted to include the wants, and to fuppli-

cate for the prevailing fins, of the congregation. The author now
proceeds to remark the excelle'ice of the Liturgy of the Churcli of

England in thefe refpeds, and in its entire coincidence with fcripCure

and the prayer of our Lord.

The feveral parts of the Liturgy in the order of the fervice are next

enumerated, and the manner in which they are ufually performed is

commented on, which introduces occahonal reflexions on the fliame-

ful violation of the propriety and decorum of public worlhip, and

the ignorance of our church fervices, fo notorioufly difcoverable.

Mr. b. defends the Athanafian Creed, and infifts on its agreement

with fcripture; and, in a few notes, endeavours to obviate fome of

the popular objections to other pans of the Liturgy, and particularly

laments the general and, he thinks, increaling difregard to the Holy
Sacrament.

The conclufion is made up of a tribute of applaufe to the memory
pf our excellent reformers, and a call upon thofe within the commu-
nion of our church to imitate their piety, and to make a right and

holy ufe of that invaluable form of prayer, which, under Providence,

we owe to their laudab'e exertions, upon which the temporal ar.d fpi-

ritual advantages rcfuking from a due regard to public worfhip are

briefly enumerated.

Art. 27. A Sermon, preached at the Oflagon Chapel, in Nofn^ich,

Auguji 30, 1 80 1, for the Benefit of the Norfolk and Nornjoich HofpilaL

Bj Pendleburj Houghton, Svo. is, Johnfon. 180 1,

A manly, fenfible, and imprefllve difcourfe, in which, without th«

fxnalle^ tindure of fanaticifm, no argument, nor iiludration appears to

b«
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be omitted fuitable to t!'e occafion, and likely to obtain the obf^ci re-

quired. One ve.<y inferelting anecdote ib related of a failoij who,

aft' r a long and diltant voya^e, trade a journty from the fca-porc

where he landed, to return thanks to the Governors of this hofpital,

for ih:* benefit and kind treatment formerly received from this excel-

lent inltitution.

Art. 28. ^ Serious Ptrfuaji--ve to the due Obfrr'vancc of the Raji-Dny^

A Serm':fi, pree,ihed hi the Par^Jh-Church of Richmond in Yorkjhire,

on Fei?ruary the Sth, bei»g the Sunday btfore the late General Faji.

By "Janus 'Tate^ M, A. Mnfter of the Free Grammar-School of Rich-

j/iond, and late Fellonu of Sidnry College, Cambridge. 4t0. 2j; pp.

IS. lodd, York; Baldwin, Paternolter Row. 1801.

Thi Sermon, as its title exrlains, was preparatory to the fall, and cal-

culated to bring the coni^r gi^tion together, in a fit temper of mind to

perf' rm that lolemn ntX ot worihip and humiliation. It is, in truth,

admirably adapted to this purpofe. It contains a folemn and pathetic

exhortation, requiring every individual to examine and to purify his

own heart ; to caft awaythe fin that he finds there, and to lead a new
life. It fpeaks, with peculiar ftrength and propriety, againft every

carelefs and inadequate manner of performing thefe duties. As God,
conformably to that inercy which he has ever fhown to this country,

and more efpecially incur late dangers, has again bleffed us with the

profpect of peace, let us hope that our itnperteft endeavours to fulfil

our duties have been in fome degree approved. Our next tafk will

be, to give him hearty thanks for the blefllngs he has conferred, and to

labour to deferve them.

Art. 29. The CharaBer of the Kin^, a Sermon, preached in the Cw
ihedral Church of St. Peter, Exetir, on Sunday, No'v. 30, 1800. By
the Re'v. Jonas Dennis, LL. B. of Exeter College, Oxford ; Preben-

dary of Carfnuell ,• and Chaplain to the Right Worfhipful the Major of
- Exeter. 8vo. 14 pp. 2d. or IS. gd. per Dozen; or 12s. per

Hundred. Trcwman, 'Exeter; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1801.

The loyal fentiments in this difcourfe are well exprefled, and, what

is more fatisfaftory, exafily conformable to truth. The author, by

the price of his Sermt n, evidently means it to be circulated among
the poorer claffcs. Happily the love and veneration of our excellent

Sovereign are already diffuicd among them. Whatever this may add to

that impreflion, it will add to the fources of public happinefs.

Art. 30. A Dialogue befween a Country Gentleman and One of his

Poor l^eighbours, iffc.

("Concludedfrom ourlajf, p. 43 o.^*

We had lately occafion to notice a tradl, entitled " The Evangelical

Clergyman" in which the author took care abundantly to revile the

minilters of thi^ church, and to give the honourable title above-men-

tioned, exclufively to tUe preachers of his o«'nfc(S. (See Odober, 1801,
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p. 431.) On both thefe fubjefts, the Dialogue before us gives fome
ftrong and excellent remarks.

'• It is net very decent in any one, without ftrong proofs to fupport

the alTertion, to fay that the Ciergy do not preach what they are ex-

prefsly ordained, and have fo foiemnly undertaken to do; that they

are a (et of hypocrites, promifing one thing and doing direftly the re-

verfe. A man fhould be pretty v\ell able to make good his charge, be-

fore he ventures to bring a railing accufation againlt any one individual

clergyman ; but much more fo when he acculcs the whole body of the

Clergy of fuch grofs ignorance, prevarica.ion, or negled." P. jj.
On the exprefhoii, Ei.'ajtgelical CUrgymany the Country Gentleman

thus interrogates his Neighbour.
• Co.Gevt. Do you know, Matthew, vihzi E-'angelieal means?
*' Matih. No, 1 can't fay that I know any more of it than that it

means one of the right fort.

•* Co. Gent. You are very right, Matthew. It means in their efti-

mation one of their own fort. It is an invidious diftint'lion which they

find very convenient to throw an odium upon the eftablifhed Clergy,

and lead the public to believe that they do not preach the truth as it is

in Jefus. It is a cant word that carries with it a great deal of mean-
ing. It is intended to convey in one word what it requires many fully

to exprefs, and which every one has not the courage to fay in direft

terms, that the Clergy do not preach the Gofpel ; and that it is only

they who do. It is an artful contrivance to make you believe, Mat-
thew, that your Clergy are heathens, and they alone believers in Chrift.

In its true meaning every Chriltian Minifter is an Evangelical one; that

is, he is a Minifter of the Glad tidings or Gofpel of Chrift: and it is

not only a breach of good order, and a great want of decency, to caft

fuch a reflection upon a public boiiy, even by implication, as this is in-

tended to do, but it is as unjuft as it is indecent. The Clergy, I ven-

ture toafl'ert, do preach the Gofpel; and though, as 1 before faid, they

do not rant and rave like your extemporary preachers, nor are they al-

ways haranguing upon one or two points of the Gofpel, to the neglert

of others which they think of importance to their hearers, they do (and

with great judgment, in my opinion) fo divide the word of truth, as

to give to every p.irt the p6rtion of attention which its relative import-

ance, and the opinions and circumftances of their hearers demand ;

blending Faith with Practice, thedo'trinal wiih the practical parts of

Chriftianity, and teaching not only what we are 10 belie've, but what we
muft do, to be faved," P. 37.

Before the Dialogue concludes, fome ufelul remarks are made on the

propriety of the Laity occafionally co-operating with the Clerg)-, in the

manner of the Country Gentleman who is here introduced.
" I do think the higher orders are not fo aflive as they might be in

this refpe'f^. They leave all to the cli-rgy. They know very well how
capable they are of doing what the laws of God and of their country

have cntruiicd to their care ; and that it muft be every man's own fault

if he be not well informed of all which concerns his (alvation. But

they fhould confidcr, that the Clergy cannot do impoirdiilitics. They
will do their part, if other;, will come to hear them; but if thofc for

whofc benefit ihey are appointed to minilter will not come within the

reach
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reach of their admonitions, what good can they do them ? If their

Seek are fcattered about, fome here and fome there, fonie wandering of

th; ir own accord, through idle curiofity, after flrange preachers, others

feduced away by the ariinces and dekifions of interelled or enthufialtic

pretenders to greater gifts, how are the ends of their miniftry to be

anfwertd ? how, rather, are they not defeated ?"' P. 51.

We have thus given, in fucceflion, a few of the moft Itriking paflages

of this judicious and weil-conduCted Dialogue ; but the larger part,

which we have of neceflity omitted, is, in general, of little lefs value

than the parts we have feledfted. Let us add, that our praife is perfectly

free from perfonal confiderations refpetfting the author, as we know uot

10 whom the church is indebted for this fpirited and able defence.

Art. 2 1. A Dialogue hetnxseen a Churchman and a Methodiji, in nvhkh

the Grounds of Communion and Htparnlmi are fully eXi.i?nund, and the

principal Foints of D:ff<.rence fairly d/fcujfed, ivilh a Reference to Scrip"

ttae.' 1 2 mo. 61 pp. IS. Rivingtons. 1801.

This is a Dialogue in fome refpefts fimilar to the former ; but goes

much more deeply inty dodrinal r ucuffions. It is written with judg-

ment and force, and contams an able abftratS of the principal matters

in difpute between the minillers of the Church of England, and thofe

*vho proieis to be more evangelical, and more (trid adherents to the

faith of the church. It deferves attentive and general reading.

-Art. 32. Familiar Injirudlions for Tcung Pioplc, rclatii.g to the Holy

F(fii'vab of the Church of England, Bj a Clergyman. 1 2m0.
4d. Rivingtons. 1801.

This is a very ufeful companion to the Catechifm, in which the firft

origin and occafion of the feftivals of the church are briefly and per-

fpicuoufly explained. Such a publication is by no means unnecef-

fary, as it often appears that catechumens are grolsly ignorant of the

meaning of Advent, Epiphany, Whitfunday, and the other great pe-

riods of obfervance.

Art. ^t,. afenv Words on the Unreafonahlenefs of not attending to the

Chrijiian Religion. 8vo. 6d. Rivingtons. 1801.

Upon a fubjeft fo often and fo powerfully difcufTed, on which the

moft exalted talents, the profoundeft erudition, and the brighteft ge-

nius, have alternately been exercifed, what novelty can poflibly be ex-

pected ? Yet we are friendly to all who efteem this great and noble

caufe worthy of their diligence; and may truly affert of this publica-

tion in particular, that it is a rational and forcible appeal to the un-
derft:tnding of every candid and unprejudiced reader. A Ihort Ap-
pendix points out where the bcft information may be obtained refpcft-

ing the evidences of Chriftianity ; viz. from the Eiihop of London,
Mr. Paley, Dr. Doddridge, &c. The Biftiop of Lincoln IhouW have
been added.

Art,
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Ai.T. 34. Prhiciple! of Chriflianity, as profefed by the Ejlalhjhed
Church, for the Ufe of Schcoh. By the Re'v. Samuel Sayer, M. A. of
Corpus Chrijit College, Cxford. The Second Edition, izmo. zs.
Ri\fingtans. i Soo.

_
This performance is of the fame defcription .-^s that which imme-

diately precedes, and is certainly entitled to the fame praife. The
great, and indeed a ferious, obje(5tion is, that the former, containing
very neirly as much matter, may be had for fixpcnce.-wtiereas for this-

two iliillings muft be given. Thofe publications which are intended
more immediately for the benefit of the unindriKaed, and as this is

profeiVedly, for theufe of fchools, (hould have a moderate price fixed
to them, or their end and obje^l run a great rifk of being frultrated
on the threlhold.

POLITICS.

Art. 35. Remarh on a late Ruhlication,filed the Hifory ofthe Politics

cf Great Britain and France, (3c. ^c. By William Beljham, 8vo.

133 pp. 3s. 6d. Robinfons. 1800.

In our account* of thepublic-fpirited and able work of Mr-MarHi,
we obferved, that " it contains, not a political argument, but a clear

and diftind narrative of fads, fupported by the completed docu-
ments." To the truth of this remark theoppofition writers, in gene-
ral, have borne a ftrong though unwilling telHmony : for we have not
hitherto met with any one of them who ventures to controvert the fads;
and fcarcely'one, excepnng the author before us, who difp-neo any of
the inferences contained in that publication. As our limits will not
permit us to enter a* V.-gf* into the difcufTion of this exienuve fubjed,
we will briefly notice fome of the principal arguments in the pamphlet
before us, and add a few of thofe remarks which naturally anfe from
tliem, leaving the taik of more completely reviev.'ing Iiis antagonift to

Mr. Marfh himfelf; who,' we think, has fully and fairly performed it

in the fucceeding article.
'

After a fliort Introdudion, in which Mr. B. afferts, that tlie "Britifh

minilters were '• the graad and originalaggreflbrs in this fdtal qu.irrel,'*

though he admits that • the French j>overnment bears its ftare of
blame," he proceeds to mention the *• agreement or convention," "as

he terms it, fuppofcd to have been entered into between the Emperor
and King of Prufiia at Pilnitz. To his mode of ftating this tranfac-

tion we will not objed (though it appears to us by no means a fair one)

lince the author aamits that Great Britain was not a party to it. f4e

adds, in this part of the trad, fome itriking inltances of the infolence

of the ruling party in France, and pacific temper of the king and mi-
nifters of Great Britain. Ihus the writer before us proceeds, acquit-

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xv, p. i^o*

N n ting
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ting Great Britain of an original difpofition to hoftility (although he
has aflerted that our adminiftration were the " grand and original ag-

greffnrs") and admitting, one inrtance excepted, the ofFenfive conduft of

the French National Affembly, till May i, 1792, when he fets forth

the letter of the King of France to his Majefty, fuggefting the expe-

diency of an alliance between the two kingdoms. This he is pleafed

to confider (on what grounds he has not condefcended to inform us)

as a moft " glorious opportunity of advancing to a height before un-

known, and of eflablilhing on a broad and folid bafis the great and

permanent interefis of mankind." He does not, however, dwell much
on the non-compliance with this propofition, as an accufation againft

the Britifli mlniflers. But the true fpirit of the democratic writer

foon afterwards appears : for, though no blame is imputed to the Pro-

clamation againft leditious writings, yet when he comes to the infidious

propofal (for we can give it no better term) made in the name of the

unfortunate Louis XVI, by his " 'virtuous and pntrioUc minifters," of

the Briffotine fadion, that our Sovereign (hould interpofe his media-

tion between France and the allied powers, his Majefty 's anfwer, de-

clining that office, unlefs defired by all parties, excites the vehement in-

dignation of this author. It incurred, we find, the cenfure of " th^t

moft ablenvriter anJJiate/maii, Philip Francis, Efq." in his ** Queftion

as it ftood in 1798."* We know not in what terras to chara(fterize

this uncandid and prepofterous inference of a hoftile difpofition to one
party, from the refufal to interfere in a difpute, without the leaft right,

to judge the condudl of independent ftates, and incur the hazard of
war on the one hand, or contempt and difgrace on the other, in order

to flatter a fet of upftart demagogues, maniteflly hoftile to our govern-

ment and country. Such would have been the conduft of minifters,

had they acceded to the propofal of fuch a partial and unjuft media-
tion. The arguments bj- which this opinion is fupported appears to

us as fophiftical as the opinion itfelf is extravagant and abfurd.

The next proceeding of minifters noticed in the pamphlet, is the re-

cal of Earl Gower immediately after the maffacres of the loth of Au-
guft, 1792 (inftigated by the •vtrtnous ^nd. patriotic friends of this au-

thor) the depofition of the French King, and the abolition of all re-

gular and legal government. As this charge is, in our opinion, fully

and fatisfaftorily anfwered by Mr. Marfli, we will only teftify our in-

dignation at the unneceflary (in this place) and audacious calumny re-

fpeding the injured Louis XVI ; a calumny, to which all the fophif-

tryand mifreprefentation, all the fraud and falfehood of his enemies,

at his trial, could not give even the femblance of truth.

The next remarkable ftatement in this pamphlet is that of the Ad-
dreffes by the FatrioUc Societies (as the author terms them) of England
to the National Convention. Thefe, he admits, were filled with bold,

infolentf znA fea'itious expreffions : he alfo admits that anfwers were re-

turned to them in a congenial fpirit ; and he fets forth the famous, or
Mther infamous, decree of the 19th November, adding, that " on the

* See Brit, Crit, vol. xiii. p. 44.0.

28th-I
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28th of the fame months thePrefident of the Convention, in reply to

a feditious addrefs from England," declared, "that the momeut no

doubt approached in nvhich the French ivould bring congratulations to the

National Con'vention of Great Britain." After this ftrong but juft ftate-

ment, what fliall we fay to the writer, who informs his readers, that
*' Parliament was fummoned, no one could tell ivhy ; the militia called

oat to fight, no one could tell nuhom ; an explofion hourly expefted, no

one could tell njuhere," See. &c. &c. ? When a writer has given fuch de-

eifive evidence of aggreflion on the part of France, and of a plot

formed againft the Britifh government by foreign enemies and domef-

tic traitors united (not to mention other proofs) what but the blindeft

infatuation, tlie moft violent party zeal, can condemn thofe meafures of

precaution which alone, in the opinion of every unprejudiced and re-

flefting mind,preferved the country ? The Alien Bill, the bill to pre-

vent f'windlmg by means of affignats, &c. are next condemned, of
courfe : but the chief topic of the author is the negotiation, or cor-

refpondence, between Lord Grenville and M. Chauvelin. Here too

the writer's inferences, in a great degree, contradid fomeof his own
admiiTions ; and, where they do not, have been often combated and re-

futed. We are indeed furprifed that a diplomatic intercourfe could

continue fo long when one of the parties, in the outfet, denied all force

to the moft folen^n guarantees, and contradidled the moft undoubted

principles of the law of nations. Much reafoning of the fame kind

follows: but thefe are, we truft, fufficient fpecimens of Mr. B.'s ar-

guments. We now advert to his opponent's reply.

Art. 36. The l^ifiory of the Politics of Great Britain and France 'vin-

dicatcd from a late Attack of Mr. ffilliam Beljham. By Herbert

Marfh, B. D. F. R. S. and Fellonu of St, Johns College, Cambridge,

8vo. 136 pp. 3s. Stockdale. 1801.

Our opinion of Mr. Belfham's Remarks, to which this publication

is a reply, may be colledled from the preceding article ; but we took

notice of a few only of that writer's ftatements and reafonings, leaving

the remainder to be difcuffed by his able antagonift, Mr. Mardi.
To this vindication is prefixed an Introduflion, recapitulating the

principal fafts proved in Mr. Marfh's Hiftory ; after which, Mr. M.
obferves, ' unlefs an adverfary can piove that the faifls themfelves are

unfounded, it feems ufelefs to perfill in denying the conf quence."
Mr. Behham, he adds, is fo far from having done this, " that he has

made many conceftions in regard to points on which the gentlemen of
his party ufed very ftrcnuouily to infill." Thefe conceffions are enu-

merated, and they clofe with the remarkable one, that ' had France
uniformly adedupon a fyftem of moderation and difcretion, it would in-

deed have been extremely ealy, as M, Dumojiriez jultly affirms, to have
avoided a war with England." The inference drawn by Mr. Maifh,
that " it was the immoderation and indfcretion of the French rulers that

gave birth 10 the prefent war," appears to us incontrovertibly juft.'

Equally well-founded is his cenfure on the concluding aflerfion of his

adverfary, " that the Britifh mmiffers ftand charged before God and
their country for precipitating the nation into a deftruclive and 'uinous

N r 2 conteft j"
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contefl: ;"—*' when (fays the writer before us) he not only had given

no proof of fo black a charge, but when he had granted that the con-

tinuance of peace was prevented by the mad ambition of the French
rulers."

Mr. M. then examines, and anfwers, theobjeftions of his opponent
as they apply to the different chapters of his work. The refufal to

mediate is juftified on various grounds, and even from feme of the ex-

prefliohs of Mr. Belfham himfeif. The violent affertion, that Louis
Seize " was a traitor to the conftitution which he had fworn to de-

fend," is properly anfwered by referring to the conftitution itfelf.

The charges againft the Britifh government, in various refpefts, are

then difcufled and refuted. The Alien Bill is very juflly vindicated,

by ftating that France had a law fall as ftrong, and confequently could

not have any right whatever to complain. The infamous decree of

December 15, 1792, could not, Mr. Marfh clearly fhows, have been

occafioned by ?ny thing which paffed in the Britifli Parliament ; which
met only two days before, and could not have paffed any bills till fome
days afterwards. He alfo gives fome ftriking inftances of the conduifl

of the French Executive Council, which Mr. B. had commended as

*' ter^'ptrafe" and " highly laudable." Among other circumftances,

the fccret orders to General Miranda, fir the invafion of Holland, is

ftrongJy ard jufrly relied on, as a proof of their hoftile difpofition.

The negotiation between Lord GrenviJle and M. Chauvelin is then

fully examined ; and wewifh it were poflible to include within our

limits a more exs<51 account of Mr. Marfh 's remarks on this part of

the fet^Tcft, particularly thcfeon the reiufal to receive M. Chauvelin's

new credentials. From the attempt of Dumouriez to negotiate, Mr.
Marfh has (hown that the Executive Council can claim no merit ; nor

could the miffion of Maret, who gave no intimation that he had anj

propofals to make, be noticed by adminiflration. A jufl; reprehenfion

of his antagonift's manner of quoting clofes this clear, argumentative,

and,- to us at leaft, iatisfaftcry work ; w hich ue recommend to all who
have perufed the prior Hiftory, as an admirable fupplement and fup-

pori to that public-fpirited and excellent publication.

Art, 3^. A Jhort Vieiu of the Preliminaries of Peace, Jigfied OB. I,

1 801. 8vo. IS. Hatchard. 1801.

The writer fenfibly alks whether the fituation of this country made
peace defirable, and whether the conditions obtained are fuch as that

lituation demanded ? The firft queftion may furely be anfwered with-

out hcfitation in the affirmative, even by thofe moft tenacious of the

honour of their country. To reply to the fecond, the author takes

into confideiation cur different dominions, finances, induftry, com.,

merce, and foreign relations. Having done this, with much good
temper as well as gcod fenfe, he decides alfo in favour of the fecond

queitibn ; nor have we any great fcruple in avowing ourfelves to be

of the fame opinion.

Art,
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Art. 38. Confideratiom on the Ri^ht of the Clergy of England tea
Seat in Parliament. By a Member of Lincoln's-Inn. 8vo. is. 6d.

Cadell and Davies. i8or.

The author has taken confiderable pains and exhibited a wide ex-

tent of reading and power of argument, to itiuftrate a queftion which
many thinic might as well never have been ftarted. The clergy, as a
body, certainly fmile at a propofition, which is very far from roufing

their ambition. We doubt not that were their votes to be required

and regiftered, a vaft majoritv would be found to think with this intel-

ligent writer, who difputes their right to a feat in Parliament,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 39. Elements of PerfpeSii've ; containing the Nature ofLight and
Colours, and the Theory and Practice of Perf])eS2i^e, in regard to LineSy

Surfaces, and Solids, ivith its Application to ArchittBure. To 'which

are added. Rules for Painting in Tranfparent Wnter-Coloiirs. By
fohn Wood, Mafter of the Dranjoing Academy eJiabliJLed at Edinburgh,

by the Honourable the Board of Truftees for ManufaSiories, tSc. Se^m

cond Edition. 8vo. 132 pp. 1 8 Plates. 6s. Cawthorn, Strand,

1801.

This author feems to prove himfelf deftitute of genius in paint-

ing, when he endeavours to fliow that nothing 'can be done without

rules ; what becomes of theory, when remote diftances are to be
delineated, or lines in (howing trees of unequal heights ? unlefs in-

deed he would have them confiit of avenues, fuch as they once had at

Verfaillcs, where every afpiring leaf and branch fuffered amputation,

as foon as it departed from the gardener's line of perfpetSive. He
fays that genius always decides raftily ; if this author can teach thofe

who do not poffefs a talent, to draw correfily, he will be one of the

greareft oi genuifles. He that has the fpirit of painting in him, will

decide by the eye in one momt-nt, what a geometrician would require a
day to perform by rule. When an arcift is employed to paint fcenery

for the ftage, a knowledge of tHe art of perfpedive is indifpenfably

neceflary ; but as the belt of hiltcric painters fc'.dom introduce many
buildings in their defigns, it becomes with tlicm a fecondary objeft, as

it is fcarceJy pofTible to reconcile lines with human figures. That a

general knowledge of the art is r quifite, cannot be difputed ; and as

this gentleman proteffes in his Preface to fimplify more elaborate works,

we fhall proceed to examine how he has fucceeded. l;. the firft place,

his defcription of the human eye is concife and fatisfadory; how light

produces vifion is ingenioufly d' fined j and the principal objection to

the article is, in the terms not bemg quite fo familiar as a learner

would require, which ohjedion applies rhrough the book. It is im-
poflible to afcertain the accuracy of many of his author's definitions,

without a fcries of practical experiments ; fomc are fo clear, that com-
mon obfervation will confirm ihem ; but that numbers of the examples

are wfelefs to an artill, and merely ferve to confound his ideas, and

cramp
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cramp his genius, appear very plain. In plate 14, there ar6 palpable

errors. The pedeilal, tig. 1 1 1, has a tront of parallel lines, ahhough

the Kft fide is Ihown in perfpedive, n; ar one quarter of its breadth.

Fig. 112, is in too violent declciifion. The whol-^ of plate ]6, is to-

tally and lundamentally dec> utive, and indeed common juttice muft

pronounce agaiuft the proreff r, and engraver of them. Sir Jofhua

Reynoldc, h\ uimg l;tke for transparent coli.ar . nd otherwife, has left

us mere (liadows oi his riginal v^oiks; let the author then expunge

lake Ironi his lilt of colours. He fays, that rhe light of clouds Ihould

not be entirely white
J
many ot the ancients pur on their white m

mafTes to carch the lig'^t, anO thus produce more brilliancv. Th^^ di-

; recdons for colouring landfcapes are, wuh fome excep'ions, judicious.

Art. 40. The Cambrian Diredoiy, or Curfnry Sketches of th Wtljh

Territanes ; ii^ith a Chart, com/jrehendh^g at one FievJ the adinjlai'le

Route, btji Intis, Dijlances, and Subjeits ivorthy of Attention. 8vo,

4s. 6d, Hurit. 1800.

The Welili Terri :iries is rather an odd appelhuion, and indicates

fome fiiiguhtrity in the author ; but we can aflu e he readr-r an.] ra-

veller that, allowing for a few eccentricities ot manner and of (tyle,

this will be found a very uteful Welfh Itinerary. It is perhaps deferv-

ing of flill greater pr^;ife, for the auihor n.'v.-r omits to point oui and
deicribe, with greater precifion than is ufualin (uch oerf^rmances every

local curiofity, cultom, and manutadure of the place through which
he paffes.

Art. 41. Fffays and Notes on Hujbandry and Rural Ajfairs. By y.B,
Bordley. 8vo. 591pp. los. 6d. Dobion, FhilaQ iphia. 171^9.

To American critics we muft leave the care of pronouncing a judg-

ment upon this book, as far as it relates to the peculiar f ils, the cli-

mate, and the crops of America. To iVIr. Young (meaning, we pre-

fume, the well-known Secretary) the author '« is moftly indebt-^d for

his knowledge of the prefcnr ftate of agricuhure, and the modes of
pradice in Europe : it was a happy firft thought, which led Mr.
Young to make his farming-tours, h.r colleding hv'ts of the then ex-

ifting ftate of huflDandry in England." P. iii. Concerning the happi-

nefs of this thought, and the credit due to this colledion of fads, there

are various opinions among Engiiih agricuiturifts ; but, concernmg
Mr, Young's *' own experience," (p. 62) we believe there is but one
opinion ; namely, that fuch an experience, upon a fcale fufHcienily ex-

tenfive, would break the richeft farmer in the kingdom.
We (ind in this bulky volume little information in many words. Of

what value are fuch leffons as the following ? " A large quantity of

food meadow would yield much hay. It is a fin againft good huf^

andry to fell off the hay of a farn."—" The principal links in good
1 arming are diie tillage, proper rotation of crops, and manures," P. 141.
*' Grafs is the fine qua non of live ftock ! the elTeurial of dung ! and
therefore the nurftry of corn, and of all farming produds !" P. 5 12.

At p. 382, we are treated with 3. political dream, fuch as agricultural

theorifts frequently indulge in ; " With the improvements in govern-

i mentj.
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ment, which the phllofophical fpirit of modern times is provlucing, the

condition of mankind will be bettered, and in no circumttance will it

be more perceptible than in their greater ilcill in all arts, as well in

agriculture as others. Then will France be fully equal to fupply her

own demands for wheat, and Spain and Portugal will be fo in no long

time." If France is to wait for her full fupply of wheat till the fpirit

of hei philofophers has bettered the condition of mankind, we appre-

hend (he will long continue an importing comMTy.

The laft 150 pages contain a multitude of recipes, extrafted from

various well-known authors ; and, like the reft of the pages, fufficiently

prove that the art of book-making is known in America almoft as well

as in England.

Art. 42. The Beauties of Sentiment ; or, Sele£l Exercifes, from the

bell Authors ancifnt and modern, on a great 'variety nf Subjeds, di'vine,

moral, literary, and entertaining. On a Plan entirely ne^w ; luith fy-
fionymous Words, and a Definition of mofi of the Articles ; alfa a Lift of
the beji Books on the principal Sribjeds, In Tivo Folumes. i2mo.

360 and 335' pp. 9s. Symonds, &c. 1801.

We feci inclined to charadlerize this as a good book with a bad
name. Beauties, as a title, feldom announce any valuable work ; and
Sentiment, as it has been of late years popularly underftood, is a very

naufeating thing ;—the fpawn of an imperfeft morality, hatched by
affe(Sation. No fuch matters, however, are here. The work is a very

copious common-place book of paflages from a great variety of au-

thors: in the firft volume, confined to theological topics; in thefecond,

extended to morality, literature, and a variety of other fubjefts. The
compiler certainly quotes many authors whom we fliould not have re-

commended, yet his feledions are fo judicious, that we can feldom do
other than approve the paflages. By clofe printing, a vaft abundance

of matter is comprefTed under above fourfcore heads in each volume;

and certainly they who have not many books, may find in this an ufeful

fubftitute for various others ; nor do we perceive that they will any

where be in danger of meeting with citations favourable to error. If

the author be a dilTenter of any kind, as feems to be the cafe, he is not,

however, one of a bigotted or intolerant difpofition. He fliould have

called his book Injirudive Sele£lions, or almoft any thing but what he

has called it.

Art. 45. The Method of educating the Deaf and Dumb, confirmed by

long Experience. By the Abbe de L'E^e'e, tranfialed from the Frejich

and Latin. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

The author of the original of this volume, has obtained great and
deferved reputation in Europe, by his fuccefsiul education of the deaf
and duhib. He has publifhed the fyftem which he has aiifpicioufly

purfued,and it is impoflible not to exprefs great approbation, generally

at leaft, with refpccH to the rules here laid down. The Abbe, like the

reft of his countrymen, in his explanation of his plan, is apt to wander
a little at large in the fields of fancy. See for exampi.e, p. 62 of this

work ; when, in idea, he ranges the garden of \'erfailles, and engages

his
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his pupils to do the fame. The work is admirably printed, and dedi-

cated with adequate propriety to Lord Eldon ; but it is much too dear.

A fmall volume of 220 pages, ought not to be charged at the great

price of feven ihillings and fixpence.

Art. 44. Intredudion to the En^lijh Reader ; or, a SeleBion of Pieces

in Pro/e and Poetry. Calculated to inipronje the younger ClaJJes of
htfirners in Reading, and /i> imbue their Minds ivith the lo'Ve of Virtue ;

rwith Rules and Obfer^oations for ajjijling Children to read ivith Pro-

friety. By Lindley Murray, Author of Englijh Grafnmar, adapted to

different Claffes of Learners. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Longman and Rees.

1 801.

Our pages bear ample teftimony, both to the ability and diligence of

Mr. Murray. His different publications evince much found judg-

ment and good fenfe ; and his Seieftions are very well calculated to

anfwer the intended purpofe. We have before given our opinion, that

elaborate rules for reading well are generally chimerical. Perfefliora

in the art muft depend on good tafte, improved by thought and prac-

tice. What Mr. Murray obferves in his Preface is, neverthelcfs, worth

attention ; the precept with which he concludes is particularly fo ;

ftnd out and imitate a good example.

Art. 45, An Appendix and Kry to Stackkoufe's Ejpiy on PunSiuation.

Every apparent Intricacy in the Efj'ny it/elf is rano'ved by the Simplicity

and Perfpicuity of thir valuable Appendix ; the original Intent of the

Charaiiers ifid in PunBuation is clearly demovfrated, by an analytical

Vieiv of their Conftrudion and mutual Reference ; and a Syjiem found'

id thereon, 'ivhich is at o::ce facile, correSl, and prailical. . By the'Au-
thor of th? Effay. I2fi50. 44 pp. IS. Weft and Hughes. iSoo.

The Effay itfelf was noticed in our Review for Augufr, p. 329.
The author in his title-ppge has precluded the neccffity of praifing his

Appendix, which he there ftyles 'valuable. Sec. He alfo concludes a

Ihort Preface thus :
'* The author, concluding he has now done his part

for the advancement of a branch of grammar, in which both tvriter

and reader are interefted, takes his leave of it, with a wirti that the

fiibjed may yet receive that attention ffom men of letters, vvhjch its

importance merits." If we do not think quite fc highlv of this im-
portance as the author himfelf, we are yet ready to prai'e his exertions.

We have mentioned eliewhere, that the former Eflay on Punduation,
which had very great merit, and, indeed, furpaiTed this in clearnefs,

was the work of Mr. Robertfon.

Art. 40, Of Education founded upon Principles, Part the Firji—

-

Time; preuious to the Age of Puberty. By 1 homas. Isorthmojre, Efq^

izmo. Sbpp, 2S. Reynolds, 137, Oxford-Street. x8c6.

There is no doubt that Mr. Northraore is an ingenious man, witnef^

bis " Quadruplet of Inventions," noticed by us in our xvth volume,

p. 91 ; but on the fubjeftof education ingenuity has often erred, and
he has here added a new iiiftance to the number. Speculations of this,

5 kind
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kind are occafioned, in general, by very partial views, and an inordi-

nate love of novelty ; while experience fets its broadeft Teal on the
plans which thefe enquirers difdain. The luminaries raifed up by the

common modes of education, leave little more to be hoped from the

Cornelii and Emilii of modern philofophers ; and in pradice it has aJ-

ways appeared, that a boy, educated by the new methods, was a boy
completely fpoiled.

Mr. Northmore has many grofs and (hameful prejudices of his own,
which deftroy all confidence in his judgment, whatever we may think,

of his talents. Thus, when he afks, " What isthe cauTe that the fons

of the rich and great are deficient in intellc<fl, and unfeeling of bene-

volence I" How can he be properly anfwered, but by a plain and flat

denial of the thing fuppofed ? Every department of the ftate, and
almoft every confpicuous fituation in the kingdom, affords a refutation

of one or both the accufations. Mr. Northmore, in fhort, is in the

clouds ; and a boy bred at Weftminfter or Eron would at any time

beat his Cornelius, in perfonal prowefs, and in the aftive and ufeful

employment of the underftanding. In many very effential points,

boys can educate one another more efFeflually than all the fage inftruo-

tors in the world,

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 47. Des 'Tombcaux, ou de VhifliLcrice des infi'itutmis fun^hres fur

Ics maurs, par]. Girard, autciir de Praxile. Paris, An 9 (1801)
i2mo. 192 pp.

We are not far removed from the time, when the man in France who
believed in God, and in thcimmortnlityof his foul, was not encouraged

to hope that his body would be diftinguifhed, at the moment of his

death, from that of the moll vile animal. The abettors of Atheifm,
who were at the fame rime the authors of the public and private cala-

mities, uilhed to deprive the individual, whom they were torturingj-

during his life, of the expectation ot a more hnppy futurity. They
endeavouredtoeffaceinmenthe CijnvidiQn,tnatthey are fomething more
than mere matter more or Icfs perfectly organized. This conviflion

has ftrug^lcd with U;ccefs againft tht ir ctibrts, and their empire had
no fooner difappeared than there was raifed a general cry, f rom all quar-

ters of France, againft the prevalent and ii.dccent mgdes of interment,

Thefe charges ot outraged fenftbiiity were heard by the government,

and the members of the Inflitute were the firft to Ihow their refpcd for

, thp
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the deadjby alTifting at the obfeqnies of rhcir aflbciates. They were
afteri^'ards coinrriffioned, by t'^e miniOer, to adjudge a prize to the

mcilleur memoire fur les fui.erailles et les Jepullures . which proifuced a
great number of valuable cotiipufirions ; among which, this of Mr. G,
deferves to be diCtinguirned. " Je fus jaloux," fays he, *' de trailer

«n fujet qui parloi. a mon imagination et flattoit ma fenfibilire; je pei5.

fai qu une c elanchoHe douce pouvoit fuffire pour intereffer ; et jecher-

chai des-lors a infpirer des fenti;nens te'idres pUi 6t que de fombrcs

reflexions, jepvefent-ji un plan d'inlfitutions funebtes finiple et moraly

et j'y melai tjiitf'- les iciees con'olantes qui peuventadoucir la derniere

et douloureufe feparaiiou." It wss not this plan that was adopted.

Mngas. Encjclote'd.

Art. 48. Parallele de la Iie'a)oh'tioff d'Angleterre fn 164?, ct de cells

de France, fninji de pcejiesjaiyrtqms relati'ves s. La Rei.o!utioft Fiavcaife

d'eiigramma, de conres, i^c. par P. G. B. Ncugaret, tit d laRochelle,

Metzet Paris. 8vo. 252 pp.

Moft of the pieces which are here brought together, had been be-

fore feparately publiflied in the journals, and other colkdions. Ibid.

Art. 49. Tolygrophiey OU Vart de corvt/povdrc d Voide d'u» Di^iofivairei

dans icutes les IniigucSy meme davs celUs dont on ne prJfeiL pas Jtuleinent

les lettres alphabetiques, par Zalkind Hourwitz, nncieft utterprete de la

hiblioiheque vationale. Paris, An 9 ; Svo. 114 pp.

The author, by his new method, or rather methods, for he
propofes three, wilhts to facilitate, not the Ihidy of languages, but

the means of communication between perfons fpeaking different lan-

guages; fo that, for inftance, with the aid of a French aud Arabic,

and Arabic and Prench Di(^\ionary, without knowing the rules of
grammar, an Arab may write to a Frenchman, or a Frenchman to an

Arab. It would be impofiihlefor us to give our readers a jnft idea of

the methods adopted by Mr. Z. H, without copying the greatell j>art

of his work. If be couid perfuade all nations to conform to a fyftem,

his Pohgraphy might become a fort of Pafigraphy j at any rate, how-
ever, it appears to us indifpenfably neceflary, that the learner Hiould be

acquainted with the letters of the language of which he is to ufe the

didionary, Ihid.

Art. 50. Vcyi^ge davs VEmpire Ottoman, VEgypte, tt la Perfc, fait

par ordrc du gdwvtrriewevt , piiidant l,s Jix prt?niires annees de la re-

publiqite ; par Q . A.Olivier, ?n>mhre dc lIvfiiiut national, de Id So-

cieud'agriculture du departement de In Seine. 'I'his Voyage, of which
the frji part only is now publifhed, is accom.panied with an Atlas.

The Jirji part contains the Foya^e to Conjiatuiiwple, to the JJlands of
the ArchipeltngOyZwA to Crete. 410. and 8vo. Paris.

After having feen the capital of the Ottoman empire, and its envi-

rons, MeffrS. Oltvier and Bruguyere fucccfiively vifited the Troad, tlie

lilkinds of the Archipelago, Eg}'pt, Syria, Mefopotamia, Babylon, the

country of the Curdsj and Petfia. Returning through Syria they

parted
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paffed to Cyprus, from thence to Caramania, into Afia Minor, and ar-

rived again at Conftantinople. Lallly, they efFed their return through

Attica, the ifthmus of Corinth, the gulph of Lepanto, the iilands of

Ithaca, Cephalonia, and Corfu.

Ui<-oitunately this lalt part of their voyage was fatal to M. Bntguy'n-e,

Scai-celv were they difembarked at Ancona, when he died of a malady
occafioned by the fatigues which he had undergone, and by regret at

having fuddenly loft a brother in this place where they had juft landed.
•• Lf C. Eritguihe fera longtemps regrette de fes amis," fays Mr.

Oli'uur, •' 11 le era fans ceflc par celui qui avoit eu fi fouvent occafioa

d'apprecier les qua! tet. de fon coeur, d'admirer les reffources de fa tete

et la profondeur de fes connoiffances. Perfonne n'avoit mieux appro-

fondi, que lui la claffe fi difficile, fi nombreufe, fi variee de vers, dc
jnollufqut-, de coquillages, &c."

Here he author cannot help exprcffing his regrets, that depending

on very extraordinary memory, Mr. Bruguyere had conllantly negietS-

ed to put down his obfervations, being Ukevvife always averfe from
the trouble of writing. Mr. O. was therefore under the neceflity of
tak ng upon him.felf tlie whole of what related to the manners, ufages,

and laws of the people vifited by them. It is of this work that the

firft part is now publiflied.

We (hall only obferve of it, that it is drawn up with great care; that

the language is clear and precife ; and, that the narration of the author

has a more than ordinary charader of veracity, inafir.uch as he has

abltained from thofe imconneded epifodes, and from thofe exaggerated

or falfe defcriptions, ^vhich metamorphofe fo many travellers into wri-

ters oi- romances. Befiiles the account of the manners, ufages, and
laws, the work preients the defcription of the different fituations, and
fam. us m' urnents which embellifh the countries vifited by the au-

thor ; the rci ital o{ the events to which he was witnefs, or refperting

which he was aole to obtain certain information ; notices concerning

the mod celebrated men who have afted, or ftitl aft a diltinguifhed

part in thef-- countries ; vtry important political and commercial in-

ftrurtions ; with a number of new obfervations on ancient and modern
geography, on geoponics, general phyiics, &c. The Atlas is executed-

with great care by the beft artifts. - ^r. d. Jourru

ITALY.

Art. 51. DelYctxzxcz e dille fue opfre,Ubn qiiattro ; 4to. 321pp.
Florence.

Fetrarch will always hi; the favourite poet of afFeftionate minds ; he

joins to this merit that of having contributed to the re-eftablifhment of

the fciences, and of ancient literature ; which neither Dante, nor

Boccace, his prt^decelfors, had done in the fame degree. The Memoins
jiir Feirartfue which appeared in France in five volumes, quarto, cer-

tainly contain interefting notices and valuable information, but with-

out
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ont order, and intermixed with hazarded aflertions. The other wri-

ters of the 14, 1 9, and 16 centuries, which have appeared on Petrarch

y

including Akjfandro Vellutella, furnirti very imperfed materials, on
Wiiich we can with fafety rely, for the hiftory of the life and works of
this celebrated iioet. Other Itaifan and foreign authors who have fuc-

ceeded thf-m, have likewife attempted to give the h'liorv of Pitmnh,
with more or Icfs luccefs; among whom may be reckoned Gian A'Jrea
Gcfualdo, Filippo To?naJini, Andreas i5'f^Ci/(fr(?», a Flenung, PhiL'/> r>an

Mnldeghen, Pacidio Catavtifi, Ludo'vico Beccadelli, Muratari, the A*">be

delta Eafiia^ $:c. There like'.vife ex ills a MS. on the life of Petrarch^

in the Ambrofian and Riccardiniaa libraries, the author of which,
Lelro de' Leli, is a defcendant of the friend of Petrarch, known under
the farne name. This MS. has never been printed.

Laftly, Mr. Gl(rjamti Battifta Baldeili has undertaken to colleft all

the authentic fads relating to Petrarch, and to give, in the prefent

work, a complete biography of this celebrated author, accomparied
with remarks on the ftate of literature in his time.

This laft objeft is treated with a coniiderable degree of taftc, and
proportionable knowledge, in the IntroditQhn, and followed by an ac-

count of the political fituation, or civil wars of 'Italy.

The two firft books of the wcrk are entirely confecrated to the

Hiftary of the yozah of Vctrzrch, that is, the hiilory of his love for

Laura, which has immortalized hinv, by infpiring him with poetical

compofitions that have been read for five centuries with delight and
admiration. In the third book, the author fpeaks of the influence of
Petrarch on the political affairs of Italy ; and in the fourth, of what he

contributed towards the advancement of the fciences in that country j
of his powerful influence on the talle of his nation ; of his literary

connections, friends, proteftors, &c. An Appendix, under the title of
Illuftrnzmi!, contains very interefting chronological notices on the life

of Petrarch, and on the difHnguifhed charadlers with whom he was
connedted ; accompanied with remarks and obfervations collefted by
Mr. S. from all the authors, ancient and modern, who have written on
pttrarch ; fo that this biography is unqueftionably thetnolt authentic

and complete that has hitherto appeared.

GERMANY.

Art. 52. M. J'ulUi Ckeronh qtiev n^idgo fernntrir Orationes gtiatmr :

I. Poji Rcditu?n hi Senate. II. Ad ^irites poft Rcditim:. III. Pro
Udwo^na. IV, De Haiufpicum refp'mff. Recogmuit, animad'ver-

fiones intigras ler. Marklandi et lo. M. Gefneri fuafque adjecit Frid.

.Aug. Wolfius. Berolini, i/npetfts F. T. La Gardii, I 801. 8 maj.

Theaiin of the learned editor is chiefly to invefligate the important
ijueftion, whether thefe four Orations, hitherto admired as models of
eloguence, be in reality the produiflions of Cicero, or whether they

were
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were compofed by fome rhetorician, who affumed this honourable apjiel-

' lation. The generally received opinion, fo Itrongly upheld by the lexi-

cographer, G(f?ier, againft the attacks of the profound Markland,
having been fince adnp ed by fcholars thoroughly well verfed iij

the knowledge of the Roman hiftory and language, namely,
Dav. Ruh,:kenrus, Prefident de BroJ/ts, Adam Fcr^ufon, and others ;

it cannot fail to prove highly interelting, to behold the refult of this

ingenious editor's enquiries.. In his examination of thefe pieces,
he analyfes every paffage that tends to elucidate this literary pro-
blem.

What ftill more enhances the importance of his difcufllon, and the
difficulties of his procefs, is this : many of the ancients, fuch as /W«?-
rhis M(iximu!,Afconius,^dutilia>i, Siwiris Homratus, and the Latin pa-
negv rifts, have partly cited and partly imitated thefe harangues, as
Cicero's, If, therefore, they turn out to be fuppofititious, they mull
neceffarily be afligned to a period of time nearly coetaneous with the
Roman orator's cxiftence.

The editor does not plume himfelf upon a grammatical interpreta-

tion of the work ; Manuiins, Hoiomnn, Grcevius, and feveral other
tranflators, have fulfdied this taflc : he rather chofe to accompany the
deep obfervaiions of the learned Englifh critic, and ihe fhrewd re-

miirksof Grfner^ wi;h a copious coinmentary. In the performance of
this ph\n, he has invcltigated whatever relates to Ciceronian Latinif,
and the art of oratory, both with refpe-ft to the thoughts and the dic-
tion ; he has, likewife, canvaffed the hiftorical truth of the events

therein alluded to.

The Preface is pleafingly dedicated to Larcher; in it, the editor un-
folds his defign fo fatisfactorily, that he will at lealt fecurc the liberal

attention of the learned. It is pablifhed at various prices : commoa
paper, 4 liv, i zs; ;" Englifh large paper, 8 liv. ; wove paper, 14 liv. ;

large wove paper, i 8 liv. Some copies of this work have already

been imported into this country.

Art. ^3. Biblicithek der ptedagogifchen Litteratnr, 'verhundev niit einon.

Corrt-fp'sndenx Blatte, tv^lches pa-dagogifche Abhandlungen, A/tffcZ^lzt^

Afifragefi, Nachrkhlen, Wihifche, Zzvt::fel, Vorfchl<£ge, i^c. enthatf,

und emem. Anzeiger. Heraufgrgebgn ^o» j. C. Fr. Guts iVluths, Mi~
tarheiter an der Er%uhungjaujialt zu Schcpftnthnl.—Library cf Pxda-
go^ic Literature , conneLled ~duith a Correjpo'tdence, C07itaining Memoirs,

dtjlres, doiibti, proprj/itions, iffc. relati-ve to Education, and Ad-vtrtift-

menls,publi/h,d by J. C. Fr. Guts Muts, Co adjuior in the Injiitutt of
Education at Schnepfe/ithaL Nos. I—4. Gotba, I 8cO.

Of the very ufeful work here announced, there appears a nunvber

every month, confiding of more than 100 pag! «, which is always di-

vided into tvo parts ; the firlt giving extrads from, and critiques upon,

all fuch publications as in any way relate to education; whilit the fe-

cond is confccrated to memoirs, queftions, anfwers to thofe queftions,

to the difcuflion of points conneded with education, &c. The advan-

tage which may accrue from a journal of this nature will be readily

acknowledged,

la
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In the four numbers which we have now before us, will be read with
pleafure details on the ftate of inftruftionandedacation atCEdenburg,
a town in Hungary ; on the method propofed by Mme de Genlis, for

-teaching children drawing and painting ; on a plan for learning pradi-
cally different languages ; on fchools of induftry among the Negroes,
&c.

The judgment pafled by the author of this journal on the new works
announced by them, will fhow the degree of utility which is to be ex-

pefted from each of them. From the manner in which thefe articles

are drawn up, it is evident that they proceed from the pens of men in-

timately acquainted with this department of literature. Jena ALZ.

Art. 54. Geographifch-phyfilalifche und natiirhijlorifche Befchreihuvg

dcs RtiJJiJchen Reichs—Geogrnphico-phyjical dejcription of the Empire of
RnJJia, together njoith that of its naturalRrodudions, by J. G. Georgi*

Tom. 4 and 5, large 8vo. Koenigfberg, 1 800. Pr. 2 Rixd. 1 2 gr.

This work of Mr. G. is regarded as one of the befl of thofe which
tiave been written on the natural hiflory and thephyfical geography of
theempire of Ruffia ; and defcrves to be placed at the fide of thofe of
the celebrated Pallas. Thefe two new volumes contain a complete

catalogue of all the indigenous plants of Ruflia, claiTed according to

the fyltem o^ Linneus ; with an account of their particular properties,

-

and the ufe made of them in the different provinces, either as articles

of food, or in the procefl'es of art. Ibid.

Art. ^5. PhntiS rariores Huvgar'i^ indigence—by the Count de

Waldjiein\i.w6. Dr. Kitaibel. Fol. Vienna, 1 800.

/ Of this valuable work there have appeared three decads, prefenting

a great number of inierefting plants, with the plates nearly in the ftyle

of thofe of Jacquin, of which fome are very good, and others indif-

ferent. It is remarkable that the compilers have difcovered the Nym-
fhcea lotus in fome mineral fprings in Hungary, whereas before it had
been thought to be indigenous in Egypt, and in the Eaft-Indies only.

The Flora Enropcta of Raemer, is likcwife continued without inter-

ruption. The author has publifbed the 9th li'vraifon*

DENMARK.

Art. 56. Thomas Bugge's Reife til Paris, aarene 1798 and fjgg.—-

TraxL'ls to Paris in the Tears 1798-9, by T. Bugge. Part 1; 224 pp.
8vo. Copenhagen, 1800.

The National Inflitute of France having invited all the allied, or

neutral powers, to fend Commiflaries to Paris, to confer on the fub-

jee4 of r! c imity of weights and mcafures, Mr. B. Profeffor of Mathe-

matics and of Natural Philofophy, was fent thither by the Danifh go-

vernment. The work written by him on this occafion is compofed of
fourteen chapters or letters. The three firff are filled with details col-

lected on the route from Copenhagen to Bruxelles. At the polytechnic

fchool
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fchool at Paris he afllfted at the public examination, under the infpec-

lian of Lapiace and Bjffut; his account of which forms the fubjetit of
the fourth and fifth letters. The fixth relates to x^.t ecoles de fervke
ptiblifjue on d'applicatioi. The feventh is occupied with the ecole de chi-

rurgie, that dcs beaux arts, atid that du College de France ; the cigiith

with the Mufee d'bifp.ire vaturelle ; the niri'-h with the M/t/ce central dii

Arts, and that of the EcoL Fran^tiji' d,' VerjadLi. The number of
Italian pidures in the firlt of the^.e Muleums arnounts to 223 ; thofe

in the Mufie ds Verfadles have been taken from. the convents, churches,

royal houfes, and thofe of 'migrants. The tenth, eleienth, and
twelfth letters, treat of the Obj'tr--vaiuire df Paris ; the thirteenth, of
the Burtau des loyigimdes, of that de giographie of the Bihliotkeque na-
timali, and ot thofe de I'Arfenal and du fanthiin. The national li-

brary poflelTes, according m the eflimation of Mr. Cappevmnier, near

300,000 volumes, and 80,000 MSS. The library de I'Arfenal, con-

tains about 75,000 volumes, and 6,000 MSS. and that du Pantheon

100,000 volumeb, and z.Ouo MSS. The depofits of books collected

from the emigrants, will gradually be incorporated with the three

great libraries, and with thofe v>f the departments. The fourteenth

and laft letter treats of the cjiahUjhment and orgauijation of the National

Ifijiitute.

In the Decade philofophique the author has been charged with ridi-

culing the Injlitute, and witii fpeaking of it in, what were conceived

to be, not folficiently refpeftful terms.

SWEDEN.

Art. 57. DiJJerlatioiies academicce Upfaliie hahil<^fuh praftdioQ.^.
Thunberg. Vulumen tertium, i8 (hects in 8vo. with 12 plates.

Thefe differtations are in number eighteen, on the following fub-
je^s : \.de murctna et Ophicio, by J. N. Ahl; z- 1 0, de in/edis Sutcicrt,

by different authors; 11- 16, mv<£ infenortitn /pedes ; i-j, charadtret

generum infcclorum, by S, Toerner ; 1 8, dijalcone canoro, by G. Rijlach*

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are forry that we cannc give Cornuh'ius any cxa£l in-
formation on the fubj'j6> ot the work he mentions, being pre-

ctfeiy of his opinion with cefpedl to the fubftitute.

• To
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To Mr. H. F. who confults us about an intended work, we
can only fay that we difapprove in general of expedients to

divert learners, and particularly children, from acquiring the

habit of fair and rational application to ftudy.

If we omitted to fay, that the Travels of yf«/^«ar contained

fome exceptionable pafTage?^, we certjinly muft aflert it now,
from thofe which our correfpondcnt, K. S. has produced, A
general caution againft French works of imagination would

not be amifs, and we hereby give it.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A beautiful edition of Anacreon^ with highly finKTicd vig-

nettes, is printing at the Shake(peare Prefs.

Mr. King's fecond volume of the Afun'mienta Anliqua is fi-

niftied, and will be publilhed witb.in a fortnight.

We arc informed that a' Commentary, on fuch parts of the

Prophecies as more immediately relate to the prefent times,

may foon beexpe£leci from the pen of a diftingtiifhed layman.

Dr. Arnold is preparing for the prefs a revifed and corie£led

edition of the works of Handely to be publilhed in monthly

"volumes.

It is faid that the nevv edition o^ Shakefpeare, from the cor-"

re<rtedcopy of Air. Sfeevens^ fuperintended by Mr. Reed, will

be given to the public in the courfe of the enfuing year.

Our informer, who ought to have known better, mifled us

lafi: month, refpecling A^r. Ritfon's intended work, tlie fubjedl

of which is ancient Romances^ not Dramas. Of th)s defign

indeed we knew, but fuppoied the Drainas mentioned to us to

be fomething additional. He alfo mifinformed us altogether

refpeiting Mr. Douce ; concerning which we can only fay, that

we wi(h the fact had been as he ftated it.

A fmall volume, by Dr. Berdmore, on Literary Rejemblances,

with critic::! obfervations, will make its appearance very

Ihorily.

ERRATUM.

In our laft, p, 422, 1. 24, {<>rfreely tzzAfeellj,
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Omnium hominum quos ad amorem veritatis natura fuperior im=
preffit, hoc maxime interefle videtur, ut quemadmodum de labore an-
tiquorum ditati fuiu, ita et ipfi pro pofteris laborcar, ut ab eis poftcrtias
habeat quo diietur, Dante,

They whom fuperior talents have imprefted vx'tth the love of truth,

Ihould feci it peculiarly incumbent oa them, that, as they have been
enlightened by the labours of their predeccflbrs, fo they alfo endea»
voar to inftrud pollerity.

Art. I. Hofea^ trarijlated from the Hebrew : "with Notet e):-

planatory and critical. By Samuel Lord Bifhop of Rochcfler,

4to. 221 pp. il. IS. Robfon, New Bond-Street. i8oi„

n^^'HE Prophet Hofea, generally efteemed the mod ancient of
* the Minor (or (liortcr) Prophets^ and perhaps of all thofe

contained in the Sacred Code, ts peculiarly entitled to attention i

among other reafons for his ft rong and lively intimations of the

Mcflidh arid his Kingdom, ar 1 the ftiture reception of the Jews
under his CovcnuRt and Grace. The laieft iliuftration lie has

received in this councry, was from the labours of Arch-
bifliop Newcocne (ihen Bifhop of Waterford) in his " im-

proved Vtrfion of tlie xVIinor Prophets." Tliat his rf^'orfs

were important and valuable, is teltified by his very able fiic-

celfor \ but there are many reafons which induce us to rejoice,

that thefurtht-T iliuftration of this Prophet has been undertaken

by theliilhop of Rochefter. One reafon of great moment ftrikes

the eye at once on reading the Preface, in a table containing

O o iilty-

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. X^'^H. DEC, iSoi.
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fifty-one inftanccs, wherein emendations of the text, propofea

by the Archbilbop, have been rtjeded, aittr mature confidera-

tion, by the prefcnt trandator. The necedity there is for the

moft extreme camion in aticmpting cnnjedlural etDendations of

the text of Scripture, nuift, we (hould concefve, be felt in all

its ftrenmh bv every perfon who en'.ertains a due veneration for

that Sacred Code ; but it is explained with fuch peculiar force

and propriety in the Preface to the piefcut tranJlation, that vi^e

fhould be unpardonable it we did not copy the paiTagCy for the

generdlinftiucRion of biblical critics.

" But Archbifhop Newcome maintains that the *' greateft diffi-

culties arife from the coiriipt readings, which delorm the printed text,"'

Much as I have been indebtid, in the proficmion of this work, to the

previous htbours of that learned Prelate, againft this opinion I mud
openly and earnefily prated. It is an erroneous opinion, pregnant

with the moft mifchievous confeqaenees ; and the more dangerous, as

having received the fanficn of his great authorit}'. T hat the facred

text has undergone corruptions, is indifputable. The thing is evident

from the varieties of the MSS. the antiencverfions, and theoldeft printed

editions : for, among different readings, one only can be right; and

it is probable, I go farther, I fay that it is almoft certain, that the

worfe reading has fometimes found its way into the printed text.

That the corruptions are greater in Hofea, than in other parts of the

Old Tcl'.ament, 1 fee no leafon to fuppofe. That the corruptions ia

any part are fo numerous, or in fuch degree, as to be a princip;d caufe

for obfcuritv, or, indeed, to be a caule of obfcurity at all, with tl)e

utmoft ci nfi.lence I deny. And, be tiie corruptions what they may, I

jT.uft pro:e{l againil the iil-advifed meafure, as to me it feems, however
countenanced by great examples, of artempting to remove any obfcu-

rity fuppofed to arife from them, by what is called conjectural emenda-
tion. Ccnfidering the n-atter only as a problem in the doctrine of

changes, the odds are always innnitely againft conjedure. For one

inftance in which conjtfture may rellore ihe original reading, in one

thoufand, or more, it will only leave corrupiion worfc corrupted. It

is the infirmity of the human mind, to revolt from one extreme of

folly to the contrary. It is therefore litrle to be wondered, that, when
the learned firft emancipated their minds Irom an implicit belief, which
had fo long obtained, in the immaculate inregrity of the printed text,

an unwarrantable licence for conjecfiural alteration (hould fucceed to

that defpicable fuperfliticn. Upon this principle, great allowance is

to be made, firft for Capp^llus, after him for Hare and Houbigant,
and for others fince, men of learning and piety, by whofe labours the

church of God has been greatly edified; if, in clearing away diffi-

culties by altering ihe reading, they have fometimes proceeded with'

lefs fcruple in, the bufinefs, than the very ferious nature of" it fhould.

have raifed in their minds. But their example is to be followed with
the greateft fear and cautioa. I muft obferve, however, that, under
the name of conje(fiure, I condemn not altogether alterations, which,

without the authority of a fingle MS. are fuggefted by the antient

verfionsj
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Verfions, efpecially by the Vulgate, Syriac, or Septuagint. The con-

fent indeed of thofe verfions, in 0.1c reading, wherever it is found, I

efteem a confiderabie, though not always an indifputable authority for

an emendation," , P. xxxiv.

The BiOiop then confidefs the authority of verfions in gene-

ral, part of vvhich paiFjge vve iliall hereafter produce, and con-
cludes the fubjedl thus :

*' But the conjectural emendation, which I chiefly dread and repro-

bate, is that which refts folely, on what the critics call the *' exigence

of the place." For a fuppoied exigence of the pl;!ce, in the text of an
infpired writer, when it confifts merely in the difficulty of the paflage

as we read it, may bs nothing more than the imperfed apprehenfion of
the uninfpired critic. With re'pefi to the divifioa indeed of fentences

and words, an entire freedom of conjeflure may be allowed ; in taking

words, or letters, which, as the text is printed, terminate one fentence,

or one word, as the beginning of the next : or the contrary, Becaufe

thefe divilions, in the antient languages, are not from the author, but

have been fupplied by fcribes and editors of a late age : and his criti-

cal judgement mull be weak indeed, who, in fuch matters, is not qua-

lified to revife and reverfe the decifions of the wife men of Tiberias,

Numerals may {()metimes be correded by conje(^ture; to make dates

agree one wirh another, or a fum total agree with the articles of which
it is compofed. But this is not to be done without the greateft cir-

cumfpeCition, and upon the evidence of calculations formed upon hif-

toriccd data, of which we are certain. A tranfpofition of words may
fometimes be allowed ; and ail liberties may be taken with the points.

Beyond this conjecture is not to be trufted, left it make only a fartker

corruption of what it pretends to corred. At the utmoft, a conjeftii-

ral reading fhould be offered only in a note (and that but rarely) and
the textual tranflation fhould never be made to conform to it. It is

much fafer to fay, " This paffage it is beyond my ability to explain;"

than to fay, " The Holy Prophet never wrote what I cannot under-

iland ; I underfland not the words, as they are ledde—1 underftand

the words thus altered ; therefore, the words thus altered are what the

Holy Prophet wrote." P. xxxviii.

Another reafon for wifliing to fee the text of the Prophet revifed

and interpreted by a cotnmcntator fo judicious as the prefent,

is the danger wliich mu(t arife from an attempt at metrical ar-

rangement from incre conjcclure, fuch as was made by Bilhop

Newcome and others. On ttsis fubjeilalfo we Oiall introduce

the obfervations of the Billiop of Rochefter.

*' The metrical arrangement, attempted by the learned Primate,

tray be confidered as one valt conjedtural emendation, affedling the

whole text of the Prophet, in the form, thongli not in the fubftance,

which I have not ventured to adopt. The ftile of Hofea is indeed poe-

tical in the very higheft degree. In maxim folcran, fentcntious, brief:

in perfwafion, pathetic; in reproof, fevere; in its allufions, always

bfautifull and linking, often fublime : rich in its images; bold in hy-
O (J z perbole;
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perbolc ; artificial, though perfpiciious in its allegory: poflefling in

fliort, according to tiie variety of the matter, all the charafters bv
which poetry, in nny language, is dilHnguifhed from profe. And
there cani)Ot be a doubt, that the compolition was originally in the

metrical form. But as the divifion of the hemiftichs is not preferved

in the MSS. nor in any of the verfions,! confider the metrical form as

loft. And as the greateft adepts, in the mvfteries of the Maforetic
pun(Ruation, have never difcovered in this book (or, as far as I know,
in any of the Prophets) thofe peculiarities of accentuation, which are

remarkable in the books conleffedly retaining the metrical form, I fuf-

peft that it was loft early, not only in Hofca, but in all the Prophets

(Ifaiah perhaps excepted) and the attempt to reftore it is too much, in

my judgement, for modern criticifm ; efpccially as the parallelifm (the

only circumftance the modern critic has to guide him in the conftruc-

tion of the diftichs) is, in many parts of the book, if not indeed in the

greater part of it, exceedingly imperfect, interrupted and obfcure ; an
cffeft perhaps of the commatifm of the ftile. If in certain paffages-

the parallelifm is entire, manifeft, and ftrlking (as in fome it certainly

is, infomuch that fome of Bifnop Lowth's choiccft examples, of this

great principle of Hebrew verfe, are taken from this Prophet), I truft

that my tranflation is fo clofe, as in ihofe parts to difplay the ftrufture

of the original, though the hemiftichal divifion is not exhibited to the

eye in the printed page : and that, notwithftanding this defedt, if a

defefl it be, as much of the vcrfification, if it maybe fo called, is pre-

ferved, as is with certainty difcernible to the Biblical fcholar in the

Hebrew text, in its prefent flate." P. xliii.

The learned Billiop is careful to inform us, that his tranfla-

tion is intended for private ftody, not for public ufe. On this

material point it is necelfary to give his own flatement.

*• With refpeft to my tranflation, I defire that it may be diftinftly

underrtood, that I give it not, as one that ought to fuperfede the ufe

oi the Public Tnmilation in the fervice of the Church. Had ray in-

tention been to give an amended tranflation for public ufe, I ftiould -;

have conduiJled my work upon a very different plan, and obferved

lules in the execution of it, to which I have not confined myfelf.

This work is intended for the edification of the Chriftian reader in

his clofct. The tranflation is fuch as, with the notes, may form aper-

petual conurent on the text of the Holy Prophet, For a tranflation,

accompanied wiih notes, 1 take to be the beft perpetual comment upon
any text in a dead language. My great objeft therefore in tranf-

lating has been, to find fiich words and phrafes, as might convey nei

ther more nor lefs than the tx;\C{ fenfe of the original (I fpeak here nt

the exadl fenfe of the words, not of the application ef the prophecy).

For this ptirpofe I have been obliged, in fome inftances, to be para-

phraftic. But this has only been when a fingle word, in the Hebrew,
exprefles more thanc^n be rendered by any fingle word in the Englifli,

according to the cftablifhed ufage of the language. A tranflator who,
in fuch caies, will confine hi nifelf to give word for word, attempts in truth

what ciiinot be done ; and v. ill give either a very obfcure, ora very defec-

tive tranflation. 1 hat is, he will leave fomething untranflated. The
neccffitv
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nccefTity of paraphraftic tranflation will particularly occur, wherever
the fenfe of the original Kirns upon a paronomafia : a figure frequent
in all the Prophets, but in the u(e of which Hofea, beyond any other
of them, delights. With the fame vie.v of pr-fenting the fenfe of my
author in language perfpicuous to the Englifh reader, fur Hebrew
phrafes I have fometimes judged it expedient to put equivalent phrafes
of our own tongue (wher*.- fuch could be found) rather than to render
the Hebrew word for word. But thefe liberties I have never ufed,
without apprifing tnc learned reader of it in my Critical Notes, and
aflignin^ the realon. And fometime?, in t!ie cafe of phrafes, I have
given the EnolHh reader a literal tranflation of the Hebrew phnife in
the explanatory notes. In fome inibnces, but in very ic^, 1 have
changed words, and forms of expieflion, in frequent ufe in our public
tranflation, for others, equivalent in fenfe, of a more modern phraie-

ology ; ever keeping my great point in view, to be perfpicuous to the

generality of readers. The dignity, refulting from Archaifms, is not
to be too readily given up. But perfpicuity is a confideration, to

which every thing mutl be facrificed."~ P. xlv.

Thecircumftance mnft generally doubted ordifputed, refpe<5l-

ing the Prophecy of Hofea, is the qtieftion, whether the com-
mand to take a wfe of fornication, is to be literally taken as

a real injun£tion, or as a tranfaiition feen in viilon. On this

point, the BUliop of Rochefter determines for the former pofi-

tion ; but the arguments by vvliich he ftipports his opinion are

too long to be copied in this place; and the curioluy of the

biblical Undent will be beft rewarded by feeking them in their

proper fituation.

In fpeaking of the importance of the Septiiagint Verfion,

in our preceding Review, we adopted the words of Mr. Reeves,

in the Preface to his Collation of his Pfalms. Jultice, how-
ever, demands us to confefs, that the reafons here alledged by

the Bifhop of Rochefter for lowering, in fome degree, the au-

thority of that Verfion, as a fource of various readings, are

extremely weighty, and deferve the moft mature conlideration.

We fliall therefore here copy them.

** With refped to the Greek verfion of the LXX in particular, it

may reafonably be made a doubt, whether theMSS, from whiph it was
made, were they now extant, would be entitled to the fame degree of
credit as our modern Hebrew text, notwithfianding their comparatively

high antiquity. There is certainly much reafon to believe, that, after

the deftrudion of the Temple by Nebuchadnezzar, perhaps from a
fomewliat earlier period, the Hebrew text was in a much worfe ftate

of corruption, in the copies which were in private hands, than it has

ever been fince the revifion of thefacred books by Ezra. Thefe inac-

curate copies would be multiplied during the whole period of the cap-
tivity, and widely fcattered in Afl'yria, Perfia, and Egypt ; in j"horr,

through all the regionsof the difperfion. The text, as revifed by Ez-
ra, was certainly of much higher credit than any of thefe copies, nor-

withllanding their greater antiquity. His edition fuccocd^d, as it

wrre^
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were, to the prerogatives of an autograph (the autographs of the in-

fpired writers themfeives being totally loft), and was henceforward to

be confidered as the only fource oF authentic texts : infomuch, that the

comparative merit of any text now extant will depend upon the pro-

bable degree of its approximation to, or diftance from, the Efdrine

edition. Now, if the tranflation of the LXX was made from fome

of thofe old MSS, which the difperfed Jews had carried into Egypt,

or from any other of thofe unauthenticated copies ; which is the pre-

vailing tradition among the Jews, and is very probable ; at leaft it

cannot be confuted : it will be likely, that the faultiett MS, now ex-

tant, differs lefs from the genuine Efdrine text, than thofe more ancient,

which the verfion of the LXX reprefents. pJut much as this confi-

deration lowers the credit o^ the LXX, feparately, for any various

leading, it adds great weight to the confent of the LXX with later

verfions, and greater ftill to the confent of the old verfions with MSS
of the Hebrew, which ftill furvive." P. xxxvi.

The Bifliop then la3's down, with great care and exaflnefs,

the rules which he confiders as indifpenfable in the ufe of any

ancient Verfion, and which carry with them the marks of a

very found judgment.

The notes which accornpany this tranflation, are partly ex-

planatory and partly critical. Thcfe the Billiop has thought

fit to keep diftin6l as fat as poflible, atid therefore has, in gene-

ral, fubjoined the explanatory notes to the text, and placed

thofp which are critical at the end of the book. To this

preliminary account of the work we muft, at prefent, confine

our labour. In a future article we fliall give fome fpecimens

of the tranflation, with fuch obfervations as we think im»
portant, on particular paflages.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. The Oriental Geography of Ebn Haukal, an Ara-
bian Traveller cf the Tenth Century. "Iranjlated from a Ma^
nufcript in his ewn Puffeffion, collated with One preferved in

the Library f Eton College. By Sir IViUiam Oujeley, Knt.

LL. D. 4to. 327 pp. il. 7s. Cadell and Davies.

1800.

A MORE important or acceptable addition to the flores of
-^*- Oriental knowledge, of which the learned world are al-

ready in polfeflion, could not have been prefented to the public,

than Ebn Haukal's Oriental Geography. The period in which
' it was written, the tenth century, is of fuch an early dateia

5 tl^e
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ilie Mohammedan hiftory, the geographical fite of the pro-

yinces and cities, of which immenfe empire, then in its me-
ridian glory, it is principally calculated to illuftrate ; the

advantage derived from the author's having in perfon vilited

mod of the places which his eluculating pen dtfcribes ; the

perpetual reference to his work by Abulfeda, an. I all the great

Modem hittorians and geographers, poderior to that period

;

and the general intereft at prefcnt taken i^i whatever has refer-

ence to Oriental refcarches, or can refle£f, not a falfe glare, but

a true light upon Afiatic annals and events, lead us to con-

fider it as a mo<l valuable acquiiition to the libraries of Europe,

and entitle the learned trariflator toour vvarmcfl: thanks. Who-
ever will take the pains to ^ompare, as we have done, ihofc parts

of Al Ediili, tl^e Nubian geographer, which have reference to

the fame object, or city, with Ebn Haiikal, will, in general,

find the former the fervile copyilf of the latter; though on that

account due merit will not be denied to Edrifi, on other points

where he might not, or could nc, obtain alliflance fo authentic

and delirable. When a writer on geography fays, as tor in-

tfance at p. 254, •* I saw a gate, at Samarcand, of which tiie

front was covered with iron," &c. we cannot fail to be inore

immediately and deeply intereft-d in the work, than in any

cold coinpilation, however authentic, that details thefe matters

of curiofity from the labours of others ; we become the com-
panions of his traveb, and are traufported with the author, at

his pleafure, to the heats of the line, or to the frofts of the pole.

The caftles, the palaces^ the walls of renowned caffern citits,

rife before our view in all the grandeur ot antiquity, and, in-'

flead of only a ccrrcdl outline, we are prcfented with an ani-

mated picture; the glowing landfcape, the rapid river, the ma-
jeflic turret. Of this agreeable nunner of writing of the au-

thor under confuicraiion, we infert the following fpecimen, in

his accoimt of the beautiful country of Bokhara, and the cele-

brated Soghd of Samarcand.

*' In all the regions of the earth, there is not a more flourifliingor

a more delightful country than this, efpecially the dillriftof Bokhara,

If a perfon ftand on the Kohendiz, (or ancient caflle) of Bokhara, and
caft his eyes around, hefhall not fee any thing bin beautiful green and
luxuriant verdure on every fide of the country : fo that he would ima-
gine the green of the earth and the azure of the heavens were united ;

And as there are green fields in every quarter, fo there are villas inter-

fperfed among the green fields. And in all Khorafan and Maweral-
nahr there are not any people more long-lived than thofj of Bokhara,

*' It is faid that in all the world there is not any place more de-
lightful (or falubrious) than thofc three : one, the .Soghd of Samar-
cand; another, the Rud Aileh; and the third, the Ghutah of ])jmaf-

cus," But the Ghutah of Damafcus is within one farfang of barren

and
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and dry hills, without trees ; and it contains many places which am
defolate, and produce no verdure. " A fine profpeft ought to be fuch

as completely fills the eye, and nothing Ihould be vifiblebut fky and
green." The river Aileh affords, for one farfang only, this kind of

profpeft ; and there is not, in the vicinity of it, any eminence from

which one can fee beyond a far'ang ; and the verdant fpot is eithef

furrounded by or oppofite to a dreary defert. Bur the walls, and

buildings, and cultivated plains of Bokhara, ext nd above thirteen

farfang by twelve farfang ; and the Soghd, for eight days journey, is

all delightful country, affording fine piofj^iefts, and full of gardens,

and orchards, and villages, corn fields, and villas, and running dreams,

referv^irs, and tountains,both on the right hand and on the left. You
pafs from corn fields into rich meadows and pafture lands; and the

Soghd is far more healthy than the Rud Aileh, or the Ghuteh of Da-
melhk (or Damafcub) ; and the fruits of Soghd are the finefl: in the

world. Among the hills and palaces flow running ftreams, gliding be-

tween the trees. In Ferghanah and Chaje, in the mountains between

Ferghanah and Turkeftan, there are all kinds of fruits, of herbs, and

flowers, and various fpecies of the violet : all thefe it is lawful for any

cne who pafies by, to pull and gather. In Siionfitck there are flowers of

an uncommon fpecies." P. 236.

In Ebn Haukal's defcription of places, the pride and invec-

tive of the Mohammedan bigot frequently break forth ; and,

what is extremely unfortunate for the caufe of Afiatic Geo-
graphy, he flightly pafTes over, or wholly ncglecfls, the defcrip-

tion of many Isrge provinces ar.d kingdoms that lay beyond the

verge of ihe Mollem conqueiis, at the period when he wrote.

Thus, altliough of Sind, and its capital, Miiltan, we find ra-

tlier an atuple defcription, that region of Alia having been

conquered, according to Abulfeda, early in the eighth century,

by Mohammed CaHm, one of the generals of the Caiipli

Valid*; yet of Hind (Hindoftan) which was not conquered

by the Sultans of Gazna till the beginning of the eleventh

century, we find fcarcelyany notice taken ; in this, as in many
other inftances, the author exclaiining, • the inhabitants are

Kafers (infidels) and idolaters, a minute defcription of thofe

places would, //)^rr/or^, be unneceiFary and unprofitable." P. 147.

(Concerning the Mohammedan kingdoms, however, both la

and out of Afia, vye have very full details, and particularly

concerning Perfia, the mod: wealthy and beautiful portion of

Arabian plunder. Its divifions, indeed, engrofs the greater

part of the volume; and fnme important iiOi"^ of that period,

but darkly related in the Mdllem annals, are, hi the courfe ot

the 'syork, greatly elucidated, in the hiltorical ilcetches fome-

* Vide Abulfed« Annales Muflemici, torn, x, p. 427, edit. Reiike.

times
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times added to the geographical flri6tures. For Ebfi Haiika!

iiourifhcd foon after the rife and exiinttion of the gieat and

fuccefrive dynalties of the Taherites, the SofFanans, and Sa-

manians.of whofe elibrts for independence on the caliphate,

Perfia, and particularly Chorafan, was the field of moft bloodj

conflids, to which Afia had f(jr many years been witncfs.

Confidered, therefore, in this light, as aiding the refearches of
the hiltoriao at no very luminous xra, this publicati.)n rifes

confiderably in intereft and importance, and will be hailed

with peculiar fatisfaition by thofe who may be engaued in ex-

ploring the va(t field of Afiaiic tranfaflions in the middle

centuries. To other perfons, not convcrfant with the general

hiftory of Afia at the time it was written, it muft certainly

in its prefent ftate appear defecflive, as being almoft entirely

dcftitute of explanatory notes : the tranflator appears to have

been fufficiently fenfiblc of tt>is defeit ; and b<nh in his Pre-

face, and at p. I02, intimates an intention, at fome future pe-

riod, of clearing up the obfcurities of the original text, by jU*
luftrations from contemporary authors.

Having made thefe general obfervations on the work under
confideration, we fhall proceed to ihe more particular detail of

its contents. The arguments addueed by ihe tranflator in thf

^Preface, to prove the peripd in which the autlior flouriilicd, and

the age of the manufcript, are extremely ingenious, and evince

the acumen and erudition of the writer. We raiher incline,

liowever, to think Ebn Haukal fiouriflied later in the tenth cen-

tury than is here prefutned (namely, at the beginning, or the

middle of it) becaufe, in p. 245, he fpeaks of Bokhara as

the place of the prior refidence of the Sumanian princes, who
were the Caliph's governors for Chorafan. I'tit thofe governors

had long been independent of the Caliph, and mn(f, in the be-

ginning, or the middle of the tenth centmy, have been reign-

ing at Bokhara, their imperial city, when vifited by Ebn
Haukal. Even fo late as the year of the Hegira 362, correfpond-

ing to the year A. D. 972, Manfur Samani is exprefsly men-
tioned, by Abulfeda*, as the reigning fovereign of IVanfox-
ania, and in that very year as concltiding a peace with the

Bowides dynafly of Pcrlia. Sir William (J>ufcley too, in his

Appendix to the volume (No. 4) flares the termination of
the Samanian dynafly to have taken place fo late as in A. H.
388, or A. D. 998 ; whereas Ebn Haukal fteujs to fpcak of

ttiem as an extind dynal^y. At p. 251, continuing liisobfer-

* Annal. Munem. torn ii, p. ^13. Item, p. 601, Ad. Ann. D. 998,
f' Defiit Sanianidaruni poteltas,"

vations
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vations on Bokhara, he fays, " the Samanian princes refided <iX

Bokhara, the territories of which, and of Maweralnahr, %vere

under their jurifdiition." If they had been then fiourilhing, he
would fure'.y have faid, the Samanian princes have their refidence

in Bokhara. TheGaznavide fucceeded the Sanianian dynafty,

near the expiration of the tenth century; and that, therefore,

appears to have been the real period when Ebn Haukal floii-

rifhed. The difference of half, or even a v/hole century, is

not of any very material confequence, as the niannfcript is

evidently of a very ancient date ; but the texf, and the affer-

tions in the Prefece, feeiiiing to us irreconciieable, we have
thought proper to ftate our fufpicions.

The work commences with a general defcription of the

earth and its divifions, or rather of thofe climates and regions

comprifed within the circle of Mohanmiedifm. The fea of

Roum, or the Mediterranean, and the remarkable places on its

fhores, and in its vicinity, are defcribcd, as well as their dif-

tances from each other, by rates of eaftern menfuration ; that

is, by Merhileh, ory?^^fx, confiding, according to Edrifi, of

thirty miles (Preface, p, 22) and by Parasangs, or Far-
SANGS, about thirty itadia. Thcfe meafures are, however,

candidly allowed to be of very uncertain extent, and to vary

exceedingly in different eaffern authors who have treated of

geographical matters. Abyffinia, Nubia, and other parts of

Africa, occupy the next diviflon ; and the commerce, natural

produdfions, and manners of the inhabitants of each region^

are ilightly touched upon as hfe proceeds. Andalus, or Spain,

early conquered by the Ommiades, is next defcribed, and con-

tains fome curious particulars; but will not admit of any ex-

tra6ls, and we therefore muft refer our readers to the volume.

A feparate divifion is appropriated to Egypt, that fplendid

jewel in the tiara of the Caliphs. Cairo was not at this time

built, Foftat is mentioned as the exifting capital. The mar-
ble palaces, and the lofty watch-tower of Alexandria, are no-

ticed ; but not the Pillar, vulgarly and falfely called Pompey's.

Sham, or Syria, is treated ot under the next ample divifion
;

and of its proudeft boafts, Damafcus and Balbek, the reader

may not be difpleafed with the fummary account annexed, as

they appeared eight hundred years ago.

** Demejhli (Damafcus) is a chief city, the right hand of the cities of
Syria, It has ample territories among the mountains; and is well wa-
tered by ftreams which flow around. The land about it produces trees,

and is well cultivated by hufbandmen. This rraCl is called Ghouteh. It

extends about one merhileh by two. There is nor, in ail Syria, a more
delightful place. There is a bridge in the midft ot the city of De-
inelhk, by which a horferaan may pafs over the water, which goes on
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to the villages of Ghoutehj and runs amongft their inns, and hot-baths,

and {hops.

" Here is one of the largeft mofques in all rhe land of the Muflul-

mans, part of which was built in ancient times by the Sabians. Then
it fell into the polfeffion of the Greeks, and became a place of religi-

ous worlliip to them. After that it fell into the hands of the jews,

und of certain princes who adored idols; and at that time they put to

death Yahiah, thefon of Zachariah, to whom he peace! and lixed his

head upon a pole, before tbe gate of this temple, at the place which
fhey call Bab yerot/d (probably Jews'-gate,) It then pafTcd into the

hands of the Chriitjans, who performed in ir, likewiie, iheir religious

ceremonies, until, at length, it came into the pofli^flion of the True
Believers (the Muffulmans), to whom it ferves as a mofque. At the

fame fpot -.vhere the head of Yaliia ben Zachariah had been fixed, the

head of Hofein, the fon of AH, to whom be peace! was alfo expofed.

Walid bin Abd-al-Molk, in his time, caufed tliis building to be repaired,

and beautified with pavements of marble, and alio pillars of viriegated

inarl.le, the tops of which were crnamented with gold, and iludded

with ptecious ftones, and all the cieling he caufed t3 be covered with

gold ; and it is faid that he expended the revenues of all Syria upoii

this work,
" Beyond the borders of Demefhk is i?W^i'/-, fituated on an emi-

nence. Here are the gates of palaces, fculptured in marble; and lofty

columns, alfo of marble. In the whole region of Syria, there is not

a more ftupendous or confiderable edifice than this." i*. 41.

Jezireh, or Mefopotamia, nextengages our attention, and is

delcribud with equal minutenefs of local circumlfances ; but on
the vaft empire of Iran, and its provinxres, the geographer feems

to have btflovv'ed his uimoft labour, and to have txhaulled all the

floras of his erudition. We are next tranfported to Sind, or the

regions lying on, and near the moiuh of, the Indus; thefe ate

mentioned as the extreme boundary of the Mohammedan con-

quells in tliis direction (p. 155). Armenia, and the dillridts

near the Cafpian fea, as alfo that fea itfelf, known to the Ori-

entals by the name of the fea of Kh-jfr, now, for many pages,

folicit our attention, interfpcrfed with various pleafingaccounts

of the natural and civil hidory, and the antiquities of that re-

mote country ; but they are too defultory and detached to be

cxtra6ted ; and will be perufed with better elFc6t in the volume
itfelf. Our final excurfion is to the neighbouring region of

^laweralnahr, or Tranfoxiana, of whofe capiial, Bokhara, the

author's intcrelting defcription has been prcvioufly given.

An Appendix, conlifting of palfages cxtra£tcd from various

Oriental writers, fome confidcred by the tranllator as part of

the original text, and others intended to ilhiftrate it ; together

with two ufeful Indexes, of proper names, at~,d rubj:.i!;ts' dif-

cuifed in it, clofe this important volume ; to whiv;h we wilh

theextenlive circulation it merits, and, in our opinion, miifl

obtain,
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obiain, wherever the mufes of Afia are honoured and cuhi-
vated. We muft not forget to add. that a ^'etieral Map, neaily
executed, to exprefs the great outlines of Ebn Haukal's Geo-
graphy, forms the frontifpiece ; and that the whole is printed
with elegance and apparent accuracy. ^

AsT. III. A Journey from London te the Jjle of Wight. By
Thomas Pennant, Efq. In Tiuo Volumes. 410. 2I. 2S,

Harding. 1801,

^^R. PENNANT'S produaions of this kind afforded fo
^ agreeable a mifcellany, fuch a happy mixture of enter--

taining and inftrudive matter, djverfified by arlecdote, hiftory,

and above all by the difplay of his talents as a naturalift, that

they haveconftantly been received by the public with eagernefs,

and have obtained a place in nio(t well-chofen libraries. Of
part of his great poRliumous work, called by himfelf Ouilines

of the Globe, we have already fpoken 5 this is by no means
lefs intertfting, and contains an account of a portion of our
ifland by fio means the lealt important in our hiltory.

The firfi volume is dedicated to the defcription of the JouN
ney from Lr>ndon to Dover, and commences at the Temple
Stairs. Nothing feems to efcape the writer's obfervation, and
every page bears ample teRimony to his acutenefs, and his ex-

tenfjve information on all fubje6ts. Mr. Pennants manner is

fo well known, that little more feems necelfary than to fay, tliat

the work isdiftinguilhed by the author's accuftomed peculiarities,

andornamenied.asufual, with plates ofdiffcrent degrees of excel-

lence, on every poHible fnbjecl. The execution (jf the plates is

indeed extremely unequal ; a very good engraving of Sir John
Packington, who in the time of Elizabeth <»ffcrcd, for a wager

of three ihoufand pounds, to fwim fmm Whitehall Stairs to

Greenwich, is immediately followed by one of the Dutchefs

de Chevreufe, who is faid to have fwum acrofs the Thames,
fo very txecrable, that it would difgiace the meaneft publi-

cation.

IVIr. Pennant flops at every place as he paffes down the river,

TO relate every particular of moment involved in its hiftory.

At Purfleet we are detained to hear the following account of

the magazines of gun- powder.

'• From Erith, we crofled the River obliquely to Purfleet. Its

great chalk hill rofe before us, in this flat ccuntry, like an Alp. A
confiderable quantity is burnt into lime, for fale, We landed at the

tremendous
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tremendous national Magazines of gunpowder, erefted here about the
yrar 1762. Before that time, they were at Greenwich, winch was
thought to be to near our capital. They confill: of five large parallel

buildings, each above a hundred and fixty feet long, and lift) -two wide,
five (tftt thick, arched beneath the llated roof; the arch is three feet

in thicknefs, and the ridge of the roof covered with a coping of lead

twenty two inches broad. The building was rcfcrved for the reception

of the barrels of powder brought out of the mag;tzines, in order to

be tried in the proof room, to uhich there is a pail":<ge with a railed

floor, covered on the bottom with water ; fo that, Ibould any j^raiu

drop, no accident could fet them on lire. At prefent this building is

d'fufed, all the expcriiprnts being made in the open air, aud in the

Mufquetrv, or Artilkrv, to the nfe of which it is delHned. All thefe

buildings are furrounded, at a dillance, with a lofty wall. In the two
outmoft is kept the powder, in fmall barrels, piled within wooden
frames, from the bottom to the roof; and between the frames is a plat-

form ol planks, that the walkers may go in without fear of ftriking

againftany fubllance capable of emitting a fpark. As a farther fecurity,

thofe who enter this dreadful place are furnilhed with golofboes and a
carter's frock. Nothing of iron is admitted, tor iear of a fatal col-

liiion. The doors are of copper, the wheels of the barrows are of
brafs. The four buildings nfually contain thirty thoufand barrels of a

hundred pounds weight: fhou!d an explofion take place, London, only

fifteen miles diftant, in a dircft line, would probably fulFcr in a high de-

gree. The dread of fuch an accident by lightning, ftruck the Board

of Ordnance fo forcibly, that, in 1 772, it confulted the Royal Society'

on the moft effectual method of preventing it. A Committee it^m the

Society was appointed, who determined on fixing conductors: lirclv

were fet up with unufual precaution. Thefe were on the principle

advifed by Dr. Benjamin Kranklin : the very fame philofopher, wh(»»

living under the prote*!tion of our mild government, was fecretly play-

ing the incendiary, and too faccefsfully inflaming the minds of our

fellow- fubjeds in America, till die great explifion happened, which

forever dilunited us from our once happy colonics. On May 15th,

1777, the in fficacy of his p linted condm^^ors was evinced. Light-

ning ftruck ofFfeveral pieces of Itone and brick from the coping of tl:e

Hoard Houfe, which itands at a fmall dilbtnce from the M.igazines ;

neither the conuu(!:tor on this houfe, or any of the others, aCted ; \\At

Providence direifted the Itroke to that alone; the mifchief was ve.'y

trilling. Mr. B. Wilfon had vtry ably dillented agalnlt Tlie method

propofed by iJr. Franklin; bat the evil genius of the wily philjiop.er

ftood viiflorious ; and our capital narro.vly clVaped fubverfton. At

prefent, thefe important Magazines are made as fate as human wifdoirt

can contrive. The hou.':' in qicllion is a handfome plain building,

and is called t!ie Board f^oufe, from the ufe made occafionally of it

by the Board of Ordnance. It commands a fine view up and dovn the

Kiver, and ihe rich gentle lange of hills in the county of Kint."

P. 42.

At TiIb:iry-Fort we have the fu'lov\in^ pleafant anecxlote :

and, at p. 127, one '.vlncb terrifies hiiiaaiii'V.

" Henry
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" Henry VlII. erecied here a ftrong battery to repel any infuU*

from a foreign enemy, and to guard againfl the dtfultory defcents ot

the French, vvho Had mere than once infelled our coalb. This Mo-
narch had adopted a general pl-tn of fortification. At Tilbury, oppo-

lite to GravefeAd, he ere(J^ed a bk ck-houfe : which, after the burninr*

pf our flTips in 1667, l.y the Dutch, at Chatham, was enlarged into a

liiong and regular fortification. It monnts feveralguns; has a fmaii

garrifon; and its Governor, a General Ofiicer, prefuies over Gravefend

as well as this forr. But what will ever render this place memorable

is, that is wa§ .fixed on for the encampment of rhe army, in the year

1588, tooppofe that. which was deilgned to be landed from th^: famous

invincible Armada., to march to the conquell of the Capital, and in

the end to have reduced the u hole kingdom to the yoke of the bigoted

Spaniard* Veftiges of tke camp are Hill to be ften (as I have read)

on the fpot where a windmill now (^ands. This was one of the three

ilrmies deuined for the defence of the kingdom. '] he number of men
was 10 have been twenty-two thoufand foot ; but no more than fixteen

thoufand five hundred were afTcmbled ; and two hundred and fifty-three

cavalry, armed with larces; and feven hundred and fixiy-nine lighr-

horfe-men, many of them veterans tried in the fierce fchool of war iu

the Low Countries. Over thefe were placed a Commander in Chief,

the unwcrdiy favourite, the Earl of Leicefttr, who had returned from
the Netherlands loaden with difnonour, and even fufpeded ot coward-

ice, and of a dtfign to enflave the States : he had, on his recall, even

the effrontery to caufe medals to be ilruckj refledingon them for their

ingratitude; yet female prejudices for once led our celebrated Qneeii

into an error which might have proved faui! to her kingdom, had the

ikill of the General been oppofed to the abilities of the great Parma.

Elizabeth was fupcrior to every weakness but that of Love. She vi-

fited the camp in perfon, rode from rank to rank, and animated her

troops by the molt infpiring fpseches.
•' As I am now on the fpot, I (l^all mention the part of one as the

mcfl animated of any which ever really fell from the mouth of an he-

roine. She has been compared to a Deborah, a Eoadicea, and a Ze-
iiobia. Piad her Kighnefs been put !o iliC proof, her deeds might have

not been lefs celebrated ! But I quellion whether any one of them
confirmed their rcfolves with fo round a period as did the daughter of
our bluff Monarch, m whom, on this occafion, his fpirit fully burll

forth. She alludes to the cowaritlvdefertion of the country at ihe ap-

pearance of the Armada, by fevcial of the gentry who lived on the

coaffs. " I underftand," fays fbe, ** that numbers of the gentry have

quitted their feats on the fight of the enemy : fhould they ever again

betray the like want of courage, by G—d I will make them know
what it is to be fearful on fo urgent an cccafion 11!" P. ^g.

" In Mr. Boys's parlour I obfervcd fome fmall piffures of a fhip in

difirefs : he related to me the fubjeft, and furnifhed me with the follow-

ing melancholy epifode; :—In 1727 his father was fecond mate in the

Saxborough galley, a fine fliip of thirty-two guns, fitted our by the

South Sea Company, under ihe AJJiinto contraft, and commanded by
Captain Keiiaway. Her crew, including two pafTengers, confiiied of

thirty-
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thirty-nine. On June 29, in their way from Jamaica to England, the

fhip took fire by the carclefs application of a candle to a puncheon of
rum. The head was heard to burft off with the cxplofion of a cannon,

and the flames feizc.l her without hopes of remedy : th.e yawl was
hoifted out, and tv\cnty-tvvo men and boys crowded into it ; the long

boat remained on board on fire. In this fuuation, without cloaths,

provifion, or compafs, at thediltance of a hundred and twenty leagues

from the neaieft land, they experienced all the miferies of cold, hunger,

and thirlt. It was propofed to fling into the fea the two hoys who had
occafioned the mislortune: this was over-ruled, it was then propofed

to cait lots, and oiv e all an equal chance of being faved, by lightening

the boat, which lay deep in the water : this was oppofed, and foon be-

came unnecrllary, by the death of five of the people raving mad.
Hunger grew now irrefiftible. Tl^r. Scrimfaur, the furgeon, propofed.

the eating the bcdits of the dead, and drinking their blood : he made
the fin't tlfaj', and turned afide his head and wept. 1 hey could only
relifh the hearts, of which they aie three. They cut the throats of their

dead companions as foon as life was departed, and found themfelves re-

freflied and invigorated by this unnatural beverage. By the izth day
the numbejjvvas reduced to twelve; a raging fea added to their miferies:

a dead duck, in a putrid ftate, came within their reach, and was eaten

as the grcittcft delicacy. Cn July 7th defpair fcized them, and they

lay down to die. By accident Mr. Boys raifed himfelf andfaw land :

on communicating the news to the furvivors they were inflantly re-

animated, and took to their oars. They perceived fome fhallops in

with the land, and found themfelves on the coafts of Newfoundland.

They were taken on ihore and treated with the utmolt humanity by
Captain Le Cras, of Guernfcy, Admiral of the harbour. Mr. Boys,

with true piety, kept the day of his deliverance ever after as a faft.

—

The rell of his lite was bleffed with profperity. He had begun his ca-

reer in his MajtUy's fervice ; accident flung him into thai in which he

experienced lo great a calamity. He returned again into the Royal

Kavy, rofe to the poll of Captain, and hoirted the broad pendant as

Commander in Chief of his Majefly's fhips and velTels in the Thames,
Medway,and Nore. At length he finifhedhis honourable days Lieu-

tenant Governor of Greenwich Hofpital, in March 4th, 1774, aged

74. It is remarkable that two of his fellow fufferers lived to a very

great age. Mr. Scrimfour, the furgeon, attained that of eighty ; and

George Mould, a feaman, being brought into Greenwich Hofpital by
the Lieutenant Governor, died there at the age of about eighty-

two."

Mr. Pennant, with the true fpirit of an antiquarian, lingers

a long lime at Canterbury and its environs. A full and cir-

ciitnltantial account is given of its antiquities, religious houfes,

charitable foundations, and indeed the wiiole of its local hif-

tory. The defcription of the rich Abbey of St. Auguftine, at

p. 160, is peculiarly curious and intercfting ; indeed this is al-

together the mo(f entertaining portion of the volume, and par-

ticular care appears alfo to have been taken to have made the

plates
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plates refponfible. The Cinque Ports occupy a great deal of

ihe toiirilt's; rare ami aitention ; and what he fjys of the God-
win Sanils (eem-i to iis at leaft as fatistattory as any thing which
has been written (Ui the fubj'-ct. As it takes up no great fpace,

\^e lliall iiifert it.

*• Perhaps a natural folorion rri'iybe as credible ; we may afcribe it

to the valt inundation which A. D. 1 100 overflowed part of" Holland,

fo that the water being carried from this ptrf of the fca rendered it fo

ihallow, that places whicb. might have been fafely palTed over before

now became full of dangerons ilioals. Such was the cafe here : the

Codwine (ands were two Tub-marine hills, in ancient times unnoticed

by reafon of" the. depth. After dii^-<^rainage their heads at the ebb
tides appea-ed above water, and became molt dangerous to mariners:

yet they have tiieir utility- -fhips anchor or moor beneath their Paelter,

and the little they receive from the North and South Forelands, and
find prorcdion from the winds, unlefs in very extraordinary tempelfs

;

fiich was the fatal one of November, 1703. It began five hundred
leagues from the Englifli coait, and hurried the homeward-bound fhips,

whxch happened to be in the Atlantic, with amazing impetuohty up
the channel, and as it were fwept the ocean, and filled every port : no
Ihip that did not go direfl before the wind could live. It palled over

England, France, Germany, Sweden, Finland, Ruflia, and part of
Tart.uy, and fpcnt itfelf amidlt the illands of ice in the Frozen Sea«

I refer to a moft ample relation of its dire efFeds by fea and land, given

in the City Remembrancer, vol. ii. from p. 43 to 187 : its height was

in the night of November the 26th, but it laded with incredible fury

tiiurteen days. That (ir;adlul night was uncommonly dark, and made
m. ire hideous in many places by the quick corufcations of lightning

and the fingular glare of meteors and imaginary fymptoms of earth-

quakes, while the rolling of the thunder and the howling of the winds

formed the terrific drip"j'on. It is faid that in various parts not fewer

than eight thoufand pcrfons periflied. Rear-Admiral Beaumont, in

the Marv, a fourth rate, together with the Northumberland, Stirling-

Ladle, and Reftoration, three third tares, and one fifih, were beaten to

pieces againft the fands, and near twelve hundred gallant failors loft to

their country in the midlf of a moff important war.

." The Godwine Sands confift of two parts, divided in the niiddJe

by four narrow channels, about two fathoms deep ; the middle called

the Swalh, n. vigable by boats, and that only in fine weather. The
bands extend ten miles along the coail nor h and fouth, verging to-

wards the taft, and from three and a half to fix miles dillant from the

main land. They have over them at all times fo little water as not to

be any where pafiiiblc, unlefs by very f mall velTels ; but at the ebb are

in many parts dry. This frequently occafions a lingering death to

the unhappy people who are wrecked on them at low water : they of-

ten pafs with horrible profpect the intermediate fpace between theif

getting on the Sands and the return of the tide. It fometimes hap-

pens that in cafe they are fecn from land they are relieved, if there is

a pnifibility for a boat to be put otF; for, to do juitice to the people of
Deal, they are always ready so hazard their own lives to fave ihofc of

I their
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, rtieir fcllow-creatures : as to the efFcib fcattered on the Sand, ihcy

have at all times been dceircd fair pri7,es." P. i68.

Deal Caftle and Walmer Caftle are reprefented in very ele-

gant plates, which alio mav be faid, with equal truth, of Dover
CaRJe, on which fubjecSt Mr. Pennant difplays, Avith great ef-

}c(5l, his kn()vvlecli';e of the hiftory and antiquities of his coun-
try. This volume concludes with the dcfcrlption of Dover
Cliif, and Shakefpeare's fublime lines on the fubjei?l.

At the commencement of the fecond volume we find the au-
thor ftill at Djver, but preparing to proceed to Folkflone,

which place, very memorable in otir hiftory, he minutely de-

fcribes. This place, among other things, for which it merits,

and [)as obtained celebrity, gave birth to the great Harvey, to

whom we owe the difcovery of the circulation of the blood.

From Folkftonc we are condu(5led to Sandgate Fort, to

Hythe, Lvme Caftic, and R'»mney Maifli. Hence we are

led to Dungenefs, Nevv and OKI Romney ; after which, we
enter the county of Suirex. The fiifl: place which is here no-
ticed is the town of Rye, where we meet with the following

whimfical anecdote.

* We foon reached Rye, a fmali town feafed on a clayey eminence
between the difchar^e of the Rother into its port, the Partus Nonius of
Ptolemy. The harbour is faid by Camden to have been formed, or

rather reftored, feme time in the iixttenth century, by the violence of
a moft extraordinary tempell, and ilill farther improved by another.

He fpeaks of it as being, in his time, the ufual paflTage to Normandy.
Ir is one of the Cinque Ports, flouriflied greatly, and foon after the

Conquelt contributed its quota of nine (hips. The caftle, or, as it is

called, Ypres tower, is a ilrong fquare pile, with a round tower at each

corner. It was founded by William de Ypre, a famous warrior, cre-

ated Earl of Kent in the reign of King Stephen : tired of the world,

he betook himfelf to a monaltic life in the year 1 162, and died in the

abbey of Laon in Flanders.

" Edward ill. encompafTed Rye with walls : fomcof the gates arc

yet (landing ; but all arc very ruinous. In the land-gate is a hand-

fume gothic arch, and on each (ide guarded by a round tower : be-

neath the callle is a battery of eighteen guns.

*' The church has nothing remarkable : here was only one religious

Iioufe, that of the Aiigufiines, at or before the time of Edward III,

The chapel is (till (landing, dillingui{hed by its gothic windows with

neat tracery. A perfon, vvho with great civility (hewed me the town,

a(ked me. Had I heard of Margery Gafcognc ? On my anfwcring in

the negative, he told me a {(range relation of a youn;), woman of that

name, who, he faid, had been three years with child, that (he felt an-

ijual throes, and that the fpringing of the chil<} was evidently felt by
any who had the curiolity to place cheir handb on the umbilical region

:

mine, I own, was excited ; I was brought to a poor houfe in the

church-yard, where I found a young woman at hi;r tathei's houfc in

Pp bed;

RRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, DUC. 180I.
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bed; flue looked wretchedly. As I did not doubt her capacity of
mufcular motion, fo as to imitate infantine leaping, I did not make the

experiment. Her li:uation is refolved by the town into a judgment of
Heaven, which, for perjury in fwearing the child on an innocent per-

foo, thus vifited her by this, heavy penalty !" P. 21.

The town oi Winclielfea next occurs, which is defcribed at

confiderable length. It poirefTts various fragments of anti-

quity, which well deferve notice j and, in the reigns of

Richard II. and the Sixth Henry, was of no mean impor-

tance. The next place which moft attrafted the tourift's no-

tice is Halting", whence, after the Conquefl, was the common
j>a(Vagc to Normandy. Beaiiport, Crowhurft, and Battel Ab-w

bey lollow in fuccellion. Ol this la(t place a good engraving

is annexed \ anil it well deferves this diftinftion, as being a

fpot near which a great victory put an end to the Saxon line,

and gave thecro^m of England to a foreigner. This famous
battle is fo neatly and forcibly defcribed by Mr. Pennant,, that

we cannot forbear inferting the account.

" We arrived at Battel Abbey with awful reflexions on the deci-

five viilory which put an end to the Saxon reign, and transferred the

crown of England to a new and foreign race. William, after his

landing at Pevcnfey, made every effiirt to induce Harold to refign what
he called an ufurped crown. The Englifh monarch received his mef-

fage in London, where he was waiting for the forces railing by his

nobility. The Norman envoys treated him with iqfolence, which h«

returned in a manner fuited to his high fpirit. When the rivals had

reached the field, William made a fecond attempt by means of a monk

;

but on terms fo advantagpous to himfelf, that Harold determined to

put his crown to the deciiion of the fword. The Englifh army palled

the night in jollity, fong, and caroufal ; the Norman, in prayer and

preparations tor the fight. When morning appeared, Harold ranged

his troops, according to the Saxon falhion, in form of an impenetra-

ble wedge, :md placed himfelf in the centre, on foot, beneath his

ftandard, to (View that he meant to (hare with them the fortune of the

day. The Duke divided his forces into three bodies: the Normans
began the battle by a difcharge of a cloud of arrows into the air,

which fell with great execution upon the Englilh phidanx, by reafon

that the men were fo clofely ranged : they were at firtl put in fome
diforder ; but, quickly recovering themfelves, the fight was continued

widi great animofity on both fides. The Normans, armed with axes,

maces and clubs, intermixed with the archers, in vain attempted to

make an imprelTion on the Englifh wedge ; and, as a prelude to the

firght, animated each other by caroling the fongs of the deeds of the

great R(jlando, the hero of French romance. The battle raged from
fcven in the morning till night. Near the clofing of the day, William

perceived the impoffibility of breaking the compadt mafs of his enemy:
he had recourie to ftratagem. He ordered his forces to make a fight-

ing retreat, as if on the point of giving way to the fuperior valour of'

«b» iinghlh. This fucceedcd : Harold was deceived ; and, thinking

t«.
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£0 take advantage of a retiring foe, deranged his invincible fvftem hf
the purfuit of the fictitious flight of the fubrile Nonnan. William
feizcd the crirical moment, and caiifed his well-difciplined troops to

clofc their ranks and prefs on the difordcrcd Englifh. Harold, en-

raged at the unexpcfted event, performed prodigies of valour to rellore

the battle : an arrow pierced his eye and reached his brain, and he fell

dead on the Srld ; his army, difTieartened by the fatal blow, gave way
on ail fides, and left to the Conqueror viftory and the crown of Eng-
land. Giirth and Leofwine, the valiant brothers of Harold, fell with
him ; as did the flower of the Engliih nobility. The numl')er of com-
mon men has not been juiHy afcertained ; but the flaughter mult have
been very confiderable, fv>r fix thoufaiid Normans was the price of
the victory. The remainder of the Englilli were faved by the dark-

nefs of the night, and the good condudl of Morkard and Edwin, who
conduced the rerrcat. I'he Conqueror, with great generofity, fent

the bodies of Harold and his two brothers to Gich, their unfortunate

mother ; nor vvould he accept a ranfom.
•' The fi-^ld of battle was then called Hetht-lande, near a village of

the nam.e of Epiton. Ic was iought on the
1 4th of Oc'tober, 1066, on

St. Calixtus's Day, and the birth.day of Harold. Superftition coulJ

not fail having fomething to do with fo great an event; A.fangn': laCy

as tlie French call it, a bloodyfountain , Iprung up after every g.ntle

fhower, crying to fhe Lord for vengeance for fo much Chrillian blood

Ihed on the fpot.

" To expiate the flaughter of the day, foe the repofe of the fouls

of the llain, and in gratitude to Heaven for the viriory, the Conqueror

founded, in the following year, the Abbey of Battel, and dedicUf^d ic

to St. Martin. Here he in-en.ied to place one hundred and forty

Norman monks, for the full difcharge ot thofe pious fervlccs; but he

was prevented bv death trom executing the wh'./le of his defign. He
had endowed it with lands equal to the fupport of fuch a number

;

and had betiowtd on it the privileges of a faniluary, aiid a mulriiu;ltt

of others ufual in thofe days. He peopled it with religious from the

Benediftine monallery of Marmmtier* in Normandy, and appointetl

one of them, Robert Blankard, iirft abbot. He being drowned in

his pafl'age, was fucceeded by Gaubertus, who was living in 108S.

—

William hf)nonred the church with his prefence, probabJy at its confe-

oration, and offered at thea!;ar his fvvord, and the robe he wore at hi?

coronation." i'. 36.

T\\t dcTcripMon of the Abbev, its rcvt niies, antiquities, with

the famous roll, occupies fvvcral pages, lill we are brought to

Afhburniiam. Ti^evfrnerahle ujle ot Hurliinoiiceaux, the tnoft

a;icient brick- work, as ?dr. I'.J.iys, of any in the ivorld, is

incnii()i;ed with great prailf- ; aod the rnelancholy tale of its'

owner, the young Loid Dacre, related with proper fvtnpaihy.

Pevenfey, a confiderable place in Saxon times, wnere William

the ConqtifTor firlt landed, affords a favimrable occafion fur

the difptay of Mr. Pennant's antiquarian knowledge. WeR-
hann, and Eait Bourne, with an affeiStinj^ anecdot;; of Mr.

^ Certainly iVl.irraoutirr. A''-:.

P p z Henry
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Henry Lufliint^ton, fucceed. Near Eaft Bourne was the Ande^
rida of the Romans.

At p. 54, we are agreeably detained by a narrative of the fa-

mous battle off F3eachy Head, between the fleets of England
and Holland. From the Seven Cliffs, adjoining to Beachy
Head, we defcend to Eafl Dean, and then proceed to Seaford,

a town once of much confequence. The wells on thefe downs
deferve particular notice, and are minuttly defcribed. New-
haven then is the only place of note till we come to Brighthelm-

llone, which is fo well known, and has been fo often defcribed,

that we fhal! only detain the reader fo fay, that he will here find

a beautiful reprefentation of the Prince of Wales's Pavilion,

with an account of every thing, ancient and modern, for which

the town is remarkable. The natural hilfory of Brighihelm-

{lone, and its vicinity, is new and interefting, and occupies

many pages. From Brighrhelmftone, Mr^ Pennant condu6ts

us to New Shoreham, and thence to the Old Town of that

name, and through feveral villages of lefs note, to Arundel,

Here, as may reafonably be fuppofed, we are detained for fome
time. A moft pleafmg view of the Caftle occurs in this part

of the work, and the lovers of antiquity will find much to in-

terefl and entertain them. After pafling by Selfey Ille, we ai'-

. live at Chicheder, which, with its noble cathedral, its monu-
ments, bifhop's palace, antiquities, and curiofities, are agreeably

defcribed. We cannot oinit the ludicrous anecdote ai p. 116.

" A few miles from Filhbourn, I left, at no great diftance, to the

fouth, Bofcham, or Bofenham, a village with a church and fpire-

fteeple. The church is faid to be a fpacious and venerable Gothic

pile, built by William WarlewaO, biniop of Exeter, about the year

1 1 ig. This prelate was chaplain to the conqueror, and his two fons,

"William and Henry. The laft had granted the place to him and his /,

fucceflbr8. Warlevvaft ellahliflied in the choir of the parilh church

fecular canons or prebendaries. It was efteemed a royal free chapel,

and exempt from the jarifdiAion of the Bilhop of Chichefter. There

had been in very early times a religious retreat in Bofeham ; for, in

681, one Dicul, a Scotch monk, had a cell here, in which he and five

or fix brethren ferved the Lord in great poverty.

" "^Ihe noted Earl Godwin obtained the place from Sdgand arch-

bifhopof Canterbury (who, in Godwin's time, made it his refidence)

by a lingular piece of deceit. He waited on the archbi(hop wich a

large train of nobility, and accoiled him. with great feeming civility,

in thefe words. Da ?nihi B'lftam ; by wliich the prelate underllood the

Bajhim or Ofculum Pads. This he readily granted, and Godwin and-N

;

his people fell at his feet, and made numbers of acknowledgments for \

fo liberal a gift, declaring that he faid Bnjcam. And thus, by a jingle

of words, Stigand loft this valuable poifellion, which the Earl inltantly

feized for his own ufe."

-We now enter Hampfliire, and proceed to Portfmouth, our

way being pleafantly beguiled by many curious anecdotes. Le-

5 land's
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land's account of Portfrnouth is introduced, and next the au-

thor's own clefcription. This, however, with all that the fub-

jecl involves, is fufficiently notorious ; but many curious anec-

dotes and incidents will here be found ; aiKl, among others,

that which we fhall make our laft extra6t.

«' Henry VIII. may be called the found&r of the Englidi Navy :

be began with building the great fhips the Regent and rhe Sovereign.

The firft was loft in an engagement off Breft, in ipz : that gallant

gentleman. Sir Thomas Knevet, grappled with the Cordelier, in which
the French admiral had hoifted his flag ; both took fire, and blew up
with their commanders and fixteen hundred brave feamen : both fleets

retired inllantly, terrified by the dreadful fcene, without offering to

continue the engagement. Henry, to repair the lofs, built the great

Henry Grace de Dieu, of far greater bulk than the Regent. This
Ihip is twice exhibiied to us in iiainting. The firft is in a great picture

1 had an opportunity ot feeing in one of the lower apartments in

Windfor Caitle. It reprefents the king fctting fail from Dover for

Calais, for the celebrated interview betwixt him and Francis I. be-

tween Gyidres and Ardrcs, in 1520, called if C/6aw/> de drap d'or,

Henry had caught the vain magnifi:cnce of Richard II. the fiils and
pendants of his ftiip were of cUth of gold,damalked ; all his fuits of
ll;ips and men were equally fplendid, tor the chief nobility of the

realm attended. I muft refer the readej to the minute defcripiion

given by that accurate antiquarian, John Topham, efq. I fhall only
add, that the land fcenery is aKo reprefented, of Dover and the hiir-

bogr ; its forts. Arch-cliff", and the Black Bulwark; and, finally, the

diftant view of France, and the city of Calais. The fccond is one of
the celebrated pidures at Cowdray. [While I vvrite, I am fbocked.

with the news, that the houfe itfelf, and the whole of that invaluable

?plle<fiion, is now no more, having, on Septernber 24, 1793, been con-
fumed by fire.

J
In the firft picfuri.% as Mr. Walpole obferves, hisftiips

were as fumptuons as Cleopatra's galley on the Cydnus. l\\ this they
were, as the time required, fitted with all the necefTaries of war.

His great friends, Francis and Henry, hrid forgot their warm em-
braces on Le Champ de tn.p d'or. They quarrelled, and went to war:
Francis fent avalt fleet, under D'Annabaut, Admiral of France, who
came off Bembridge-point in the Ifle of Wight, and from thence

ftretched along the fhore to St. Helen's, on July 18, 1544. The
Knglifn fleet, under Vifcount Lifle in the Great Harry, anchored off

Spithead, to cover the entrance into Portfrnouth ; not only to defend

it, but, if pofTible, to engage the French to embarrafs themfelves by
following him into the narrow paths amidft the fand-banks. The
French galleys often came to infuh. our great fhips to provoke them to

comeout, but to no purpofe. A cannonade was continued on both
fides during two days; and the French pretend that they funk the

lYlary Rofe, a fhip fecond jn fize to the Henry Grace de Dieu : certain

it is that fhe was funk, and her commander. Sir George Carew, and
near fix hundred men, were drowned. But this accident was owing
to fome awkward manceuvre. She was overladen with guns, fome

were unbreeched, and her port-holes left openj fo, by an unfortunate

heeling,
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heeling, (he filled witl' wc ter, and v;ent to the bottom. The Fn'ndi,

finding they could make no impTcf.ion on our (hip, after plundering

the llle of Wight, returned to theit own coafts. Henry, on the firit

noife of the invalion, came in ptrfon, ar)d appears in the piece on
horfeback, and behind him his great favourite ^nd lieutenant the Duke
of SufFcik, and Sir Anhony Broun maftcr of the horTe. Thev are

riding out of Pc-rtfraouth, and entering Southfea Caille (a fortrefs of
Henry'"- own raifing) in their way to the camp, which lay beyond.
' The great fhips ot war had four maRs ; itiey had port-holes for

the camion, which is faid to have been at ihis time a novelty ; for, be-

fore, the [ew they had lay upon the deck, on the prow, or on the poop,
*• In thib reign our navy was firft put on a f)ftematic eftablifhment.

Hmry firft ereded a Navy-office; the Trir.iry-houfe was founded by
Sir Thomas Sprr, Comptroller of the Navy, ^nd commander of the

Henry Grace de Dieu. This moncirch ranged hisftiips into differenfc

daflfes, and had a regular inventory of the various ftores, A very cu-

rious and particular detail of thisfubjed is gi\en by Mr. Topham in

vol. Vi. D. 17Q, of tl^.i Archsologia, the pcrufal of which will very

amply (upply n>v deficiencies.

" 3y :he enumeration of the navy of Edward VI, it appears, that

in his time Pc rtfmouth was almoll our only ftation, and our foie docl?.

and yard. Trie total number of fliips, galleys, pinnaces, and row-

barges, were 53 ; tons, 6255; men, (foldiers, 1H85—mariners, 5136
T— gunners, 759,) 7780: excepting two at Dcptford-ftrsnd, and the

Henry Grace de Dieu, which lay at Woolwich ; a,ll the reft lay here.

I will rnnclucie with faying, :hat famous fhip was of the burden of
one thoufand tons ; was manned with three hundred and forty-nine

foldiers, three hundred and one mariners, and fifty gunners ; and had

nineteen brat!? pieces, and one hundred and three iron pieces. A print

of her in full glory is given of her in the Archasologia, vi. tab. 22,

which conveys a full idea of the great Ihips of war in that infancy of
pprnavy." P. 159.

Thecnnclufion of the work is epiployed in the defcripti<i!i

of thelfieof Wight, and is diftir.gtiifhed by the faine accuracy

pf refearch, the fame acutenefs of reniark, and the fame agree-

able variety of anecdote and hiftorical infnrtnauon.

We are taught to expc6l a continuation of thefe volumes to

the Land's End, with^ the alfiffnce of a gentleman uho accom-
panied Mr. Pennant in tfiis Tour, who cu operated in his re-

fearches, and wiio was well acquainted wish his opinions and

intentions. It is alfo announced, in the firlf volume, that the

editor propofes to fnbmit to the public infpedtion Mr. Pen-
rant's Tour from Downing to Alfton Moor, both nf which
publications we (hall f^xpedl with as much fai!sfa6tion as we
fiiftnifs the prefent. A very good map is pietued to each vo-

lume of the route purfued by the author, which we always-

think an efifential addition to every publication of this kind,

Ar'j.
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Art. IV. Herman and Dorothea^ a Poe?n,fro7n the German

of Goethe. By 'Thomas Holcroft. i2mo. los. 6d. Long-

man and Rees. 1801.

FEW perfons are now ignorant of the name and chara(9ei'

of Goethe, or are vminformed that he is infe£ted with

thofe principles, of which we have coiififtently and coiiflantly

av.)wed our abhorresjce, and which his writings have circulated

to the feriotis and important injury of focial order. VVe are,

neverthelefs, not relutflant to acknowledge his claims to great

abilities; and, in Jhe prefent inftance, readily confefs that he

lias produced a fimple and interefting (tory, which many will

read with delight
;
particularly thofe who prefer the unvarnifh-

ed incidents of humble and domeftic life to the more elevated

and gaudy fcenes, where the imagination is conftantly on the

rack to produce charaflers and circumftances far above the

reach of human manners, and exifting only in the rapturous

vifions of poetic fancy.

The tale is the mofl unadorned that can be imagined : a

plain domeftic couple, in no other ftation of life than the maf-

ter and miftrefs of an inn, have an only fon, whom they wi(h

to marry. He appears averfe to rhis, and indeed not extraor-

dinarily qualified for the general duties of fociety ; but love,

as in the tale of Cymon and Iphigenia, produces the latent

feeds of every manly and every amiable virtue. The confufion

and diftreffes of war comj)el fome fugitives to pafs through his

village. Among thefe is Dorothea, who is diftinguiftied by

thofe endearing qualities of mind, and charms of perfon, which
*• youthful poets fancy when they love." Herman fees her,

and immediately is captivated \ and nine books, which are dif-

tinguiftied by the refpedive appellations of the nine Mufes, are

employed in defcribing the progrefs of Herman's palHon to its

ultimate and happy termination.

The reader will perceive, that here is no great opportu-

nity for the exercife of a vigorous fancy; but if he will be fa-

tisfied with a plain unvarnifhed tale of humble and fimple life,

he will be fure to find a confiderable portion of amufement.

The firft book reprefcnts the father and mother of the hero

fitting in focial chat at their door, making their obfervations

on the palFage of the fugitives through their village, to afTift

\vhoiTi with charitable benefaftions of wine, linen, clothes, &c.

all the youth of both fexes, and their fon among the reft, had

left their homes. Let the reader in this pla« underftand, once

for all, that when we introduce fhort fpecimens of the work,, it

Is
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is from no approbation of the tranflation, for nothing more
execrable can well be conceived, but merely to exhibit foine-

thing of the plan of the original work.

The fecond book opens with a defcription of Herman and

Dorothea, and their firlt interview.

" Soon Kerman entered, ftrong of fiature, fair-

Of form, and, (hrLw'ci the Paitor, in remark.

Noting the mien and 'haviour of the youth.

With fmiles, and friendly words, and voice, exclaim'd %

How, Herman, art thou ch«ng'd ! How full of life

Thy look ; no gloom of heart is thine ! The glow

Of virtue beams upon thy countenance!

\Vhy aye! to Miferv- thou haft given relief:

From Mis'ry hail received ten rhoufand bkfiings

!

Serene and grave, yet ardent, he replied :

If good or ill I've done I fcarcely know ;

But acting from the heart, the tongue will fpeak

The truth. You, mother, were too flow, or I

Was too impatient, while you chofe and pack'd.

Perhaps with too much care, the welcome gifts

Of raiment, fit ; and wine, and food, refrefliing :

For, as I left the town, out burghers all

Came ftreaming back. The fugitives were far

Away. I fpeeded toward the village, where

1 heard they vere to hair, and reft to night.

• Driving along the caufeway nevvlymade,

A waggon came in view; heavy, and drawr^

By oxen from the further Rhine, tall, ftrong

Of limb, and large, yet to a maid obedient

;

Who govern'd :htm wi h Ikill that might bedome
A man, tho' fhe was feminine and fair.

Her ftep was firm, for ftie approach'd to fpeak.

Yet graceful : modeft was her look, her accent fweet.—

»

It was net always thus, (he faid ; nor have

We been accuftom'd to lament, and afk

For alms : which oft reludantly are given ;

But, taught by ftrange ueceflities, I plead.

Behold that ftraw ; look on the lovely wife

Of one who yefierday was far from want

:

Oblig'd to fly, tho' (eiz'd with labour pains.

Her bed no better, I her only guide,

Thefe pains juft pafs'd, for life flie ftruggling liesj

The new-born infant naked in her arms.

Slow are our cattle; urgent are her wants j

The village diftant, and our friends, perhaps.

Still further fled. Sir, if you have a fenfe

Of human woes, and fecial ties, as fare

Your gentle looks denote ; and if you cai\

Procure luch clothing and reftoratives

A3
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As may preferve the mother and the child,

,

Our bleffings and our heart-felt thanks are your's,-—

She ended, and the wife, piteous and wan,

Look'd wiftfully for aid. 'Tis (irange ! faidl,

Fre-knowledge inuft exilt of human wants ;

For human fafety, fcnt bv gracious heaven
;

This had my mother! See what (he bdtows.

And flew the knots ! And forth the linen came,

And morning-gown ! Poor wanderers! did tjie fight

Rejoice you ? 'Twas miraculous!—How is't

Tliat ill gfflidion only we can fee

The hand ot God, leading the good to good.

And minift'ring, by man himfelf, toman?
'Twas thus, with grateful heart, the maiden fpoke,

Life-giving was the wine : life-faving were

The robes. We now (h ill reach the village, cried

The maid : our friends will aid me to dilcharge

The tender truft, that lies fo near my heart.

And, oh ! the thanks (he gave mi ; as agcin

She drove her oxen en ! I paus'd awhile ;

iVIy thoughts in ftrong debate, or if 'twere hdk
The charities my parents fent fhould be

By me or her dol'd our ? A maid of fuch

Amenity, lo tender, and fo fage !

I had moft fpeed, but ihe would better know
The truth, and nature, of her people's wants.

She muft, (he will, my heart replied ! And (bori

Ivly. package I transferr'd ; intreating her

To clothe the naked, and to feed the hungry
;

Well pleas'd, I added, gentle maid, this truft

Devolves on one whom it fo well befits.

And not a mean one is it, anfwered (he
;

Nor lightly ihall it pafs my hands : oudlretching

Them, and from mine received the flaiks of wine,

Frefh beer, bread, brown but ftrengthening, and the full

Contents of my full chelf. Then (he arrang'd

Wirh tender caution at the patient's itct.

And onward went : and thoughtful I return'd." P^zr.

The fucceeding books, as was before rernarked, reiuie the

operation and progrefs of love in the young man's mind. He
obeys the iriipulfe of his heart, and the fugge(tions of parentai

admonition, and departs to briiag home his miftrefs, in his de-

termination as his bride, in her imagination as a fervant to his

father and mother. This is the belt portion of the work, tor

the dialogues between father and mother, the pallor, and the

pharmiji-t as the tranllaior aifects to call the apothecary, are of-

ten very infipid, and verv tedious.

** The .traveller, that views with fteadfafl: eye

The fetting (un^ dazzled and loft in vvonderj.

Can
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Can no way turn to foreft, rock, or lake.

Or mountain brow, bur ftill, tho' gone, 'tis there j

And ftill its glories tremble to and fro:

Thus Dorothea's mild and heavenly form
Beatn'd and fwain in Herman's path. Long he dream'd;
But wak'd, at length; and flowly bent his way
The village ward. Or dreatos he rtill, or is

Th' approaching vifion retl ? It is herfelt

!

Jibe comes, a jug in either hand, to tave

The living waters of the f^pring. How beats

Hib heart ! How it reviv'd 1 ^slor lefs was (he

Amaz'd.

—

Again I find thee, lovely maid,

Aftive in gentle office of humanity.

And why com 'ft thou fo far ; while others with

The village waters are content ? 'Tis true.

Thy friend is fick, and pure this fountain's Slream.—
Thus Herman fpoke : benignly (he replied :

Well is my labour, Sir, repaid, fince I'm

Allow'd again to thank the man who fav'd us.

Welcome the giver; welcome was the gift.

Come and behold the good you've done j accept

The gratularions you fo well deferre !

Ey horfes, oxen, men, by linen wafh'd.

And boys that bathe, by wants imprnvident,

Vor this hour anxious, heedlefs of the next,

The village brook, and ev'ry fource, is troubled t-

Therefore I fought this clear and healthful fpring.

The fteps they both defceudcd ; down ihey fat,

L'pon the wall : but fat the maid not long :

She ftoop'd to lave, and Herman ftoop'd to aid.

And, by the firmament refleded, play'd

Their forms within the waters; trembling yet

Approaching; to fmile too timid, yet feem'd

As though they much defir'd to ineet and kifs.

Oh! of this foul-creating fountain let

Me drink, the youth exclaim'd. And gave the m^ud :

And deep the draught : it was the draft of Love!

Silent they fat, each leaning on a jug :

Eloquent filence ! not to be endur'd

By apprehenfive virgin fenfibility.

And Dorothea fpoke.

—

Why came you h^e.

So foon, fodiftant, and alone, and how i^

Downcaft was Herman's eye, but then fo foft

Her voice, emboldcn'd he lock'd up and faw.

Oh Gods! a face how guiltlefb and how fwectl

Yet nought of love he ihere could read ; but clear

Intelligence, demanding found difcourfe
;

7 hereiore of love he had no power to fpeak—
He thus began

:

Tyke not offence, kind maid ;

'to
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To meet thee once again I came. I live

With tender parents, loving and belov'd.

An only fon. Onr houfc ;s large, their cares

Are great ; the houfe affair ^ny mother takes.

And diefe, too buithenfome, I wiih werji eas'd :

I wifh Ihe had a zealous friend, whofe hand

Not onl) , but whofe heart, would ad with her's ;

And not a menial Vdit a daughter's part :

For menials, thoughtlefs, felfifh, proue to wafte.

Have oft but little fcnfe of right and '-vsiong.

It was nut (Ira.ige when firft this morning 1

Beheld you, fo adorn'd, a form fo fair.

The fkilful arm, the mind fo fortified.

The heart fo teeming with benevolence.

That I fhould fpeak of what I fa*v and felt;

Or that the hopes ftiould kindle in our hearts

To gain a filler—daughtei—friend—perhaps—

•

Pardon my iaulcering tongue—would 1 had u'ords?

And wherefore not, mildly the maid replied.

I read your end, for which I'm thankful, not

Offended : plainly therefore fpeak, for I'm

Prepar'd to meet the fortune of the day.

You wifh a fervant in your father's houfe ;

And think me not unfit, and not too proud.

Sudden the propofal ; and fhort Ihall be

Mv anfwer. Servitude is honour, not

Difgrace, when falling fortunes make it needful f
And fall'n are mine, and therefore rnuft I ferve.

The mother and the child require my aid

No more : her friends and daughters all furround

Her now, and Iiope they foon Ihall home return.

For me, in the dark forro'vs of the day
I but difcover days more forrowfu!.

More dark, for broken are the focial bonds.

Only I fear to be renewd by Mifery's

Increafe. A yagrant woman is the fcorn

Of men : the fhelter of your father's houfe.

And mother's care, I willingly accept.

Come, then, receive me from my friends; whofe lalt

Embrace and parting blefTmg I wculd take.

He heard, with joy ; and doubted fhould he fpeak.

Or fhould he ilil) conceal his ardent love?

For on her finger he diicern'd a ring:

Dreadfulfjmbctl! and mute he thereforefiood'*.—'

She thus : blam'd is the maid, who loiters by
The fountain's fide ; tho' lovely is the place.

And in the limpid mirror once again

They look'd ; and fweet forebodings ihrill'd their veiii:.

In either hand a jug (lie took, and w ent.

* There is a line fpr you, readc; ! Kev»
Atuious
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Anxious (he burthen Herman ask'd to bear;
J^ut Ihe replied, the luartsr muft not ferve

'I he iervaiit. Serious is your look ; fevcre

You think my fate ; but fiioh are woman's duties.

We Icarij to govern having Icarn'd t,o fcrve.

And lerve the (iHcr muil, and come and go,

A'.ul wait on brother, parent, gueft, and friend,

^^'ith ready hand and i hecrful heart j no road

Too rough, no hour too late, no work toacjarfe ;

.Vlerfelt" forgot, for others muft ([\e live.

-Become a wife, her labours multiply :

Sickly hcrfelf, the lick ih.e mult coulolc

^^v\ feeble cduch, the feeble babe mull feed
;

And v.atch by day, and wake and weep bv night;

No limits have her toils, no end her cares

:

f Not twenty men coukl them fupport ; nor lliould

1 hey ; but, they fliould acknowledge woman's worth."

She accompanies him liomc ; and her perplexity, at imagin-

ing hcrfclf a fervaiit, where Ihe is expected as a bride, is very

•ueil rcprcrented. They are tinailv united, and all parties are

iatisiicd and Irappy.

What we have faid above applies merely to the original

work, for we have not often met with any thing more fantalti-

cal, or moref<)oliih, than the traiiilatiott, coniide-red as a poeti-

cal performance. Onr readers will remember what we hereto-

fore obfcrved concerning a certain tragedy called Antonio.

Mr. H^lcroft is exailly of the fatne fchool,aml er.titlcil to the

benefit of the rules there laid dow n for poets of thedefcrioricnv

of Mr. Godwin. But what is Hill inore ludicrous, the tranilator

pretends to alter his prototype in various places, in conformity

to ottr manners and poetical feeling. Poetical feeling! cat) a

man be f^iid to have poetical feeling, who is capable of pro-

ducing the tralh of this volume, in which no trace oi thecon-

llituent beauties, graces, or qualities, of true poetrv, can pof-

liblv be difcovered ? Yet, like others ot his ict\, he talks with

a gravity and decilion as if he alone were the Atift.trcluis qua-

lified te^ pronounce on what contlitutes poetic excelknce.

The reader will have ample opportunity of judging of the

foctical merit of the tranilator, fron^. thcfpecimens introduced;

Ave will add a few lines, taken without much choice, toconfuna

more fully the truth of what we have faid.

So difeourfed the hoft of the Gold Lion,

The mode is changeii to frocJcs, and boots, and pantaloons^

Of the counilefs combinations of thiugs.

Frantic with horror, bellowed as he clank'd his chains.

The fincle man flies, lieht of boJv, and of nund,^ '^ 4^
And
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x^nd dearly was her love return'd, and dutiful.

careful of the well-

Bred horfe, to fee him drefs'd and feiv'd, was one

Of Herman's voluntary talks.

He feels a jov at every trifle he

Retrieves,—Great the ruhbi(h, little the gold.

Not twenty men could them fupporr, nor fliould

1 hey ; but they ftiould acknowledge woman's worth.

(abo've-cit^d.)

The precious metals melt, loft are their fainted forms.

What's ours for us, and ours we will maintain.

If tbcfe and a multitiid^'of fimilar lines 6.0 not prove

a total want of poetic tafle and feeling, we give the matter up,

and confefs ourfelves incapable of deciding on the qiieftion.

The volume is elegantly printed, and lome trifling engravings

are added, which furnilh the pretence for demanding half-a-

guinea for a pnblication of two hundred pages. There are

lome notes, alfo, explanatory of local cuftoms ; of which, the

only one at all curious is an extract from tlie Nord Literaire,

defcribing tiie marriages of the peafants of Silefia.

Art. V. A Layman'' s Account of his Faith and PraSiice, as a

Alendfer of the Epifcopal Church in Scotland : publijhed zvith

the Approhati-^n of the Bifhops of jhat Church. To -which are

added, fome Forms ofPrayerfrom the mofi approved Manuals^

for affijVnig the Devotion of private Chrifiitms on various Oc-

cafims. (Vith a Letter from the Reverend Charles Daubeny

to a Scotch Kihkman, on the Suhje£f of Ecclefiafiical Unity.

8vo. iMi pp. Edinburgh printed, by John Mair, for all

the Bo"kfellers. 1801.

THIS fmall volume was fent to us from Edinburgh, and we
have read it with much pleafure. Wefhould have enter-

tained, however, fomething more than a doubt of its being the

production of a layman, were it not publiflied with the approba-

tion oftheProteduntBifhopsin Scotland,who,we are convinced,

would not give their countenance to a pious fraud. The
author, whoever he may be, writes fo like a youugclergyman,

zealous in the caufe of converfion to the government and difci-

pline of his ov^'n church, that, but for the patronage under

which the work is publilhed, added to fome iiiaccuracies in

language, and in faifl-, we fliould with confidence have given

it to a clerical author.

It
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It has, to ufe the words of Ariftotle, a beginning, a middle,

and an end ; but the beginning is the conjVitution of the church ;

the middle is the cofiftltuti'jn of the church ; the end is the con-

Jiitulion of the church ; and nothing is deemed valuable, whe-

ther in faith or in pra6lice, which does not tend to preferve that

coniVitution in its apoltolical purity. This is fuch a view of

Chrillianity, as- we ihould not look for from the pen of a lay-

man ; or indeed from any pen, but that of a man heated with

eccicfiaiVical contiorerfy, in which few laymen of the prefent

age are difpofed to engage.

The conliitntion ot tlic chtirch, we confider as highly im-

portant, and we have the fame notions of that conlliiution

with this layman \ but we do not think that the faith was de-

livered to the Saints, or the duties of Chriitianity prefcribed

to them, for the fake of the church ; but that the church was
ejiahli[htd to preferve the purity of the faith^ and to enforce the

praClke of the Chrijiian duties. The church and the faith are

both from God, but the former is fubordinate to the latter.

This appears to us fo obvious, that we cannot conceive the

contrary opinion to be embraced by any perfon, but a young

man entangled in ihe labyrinths of controverfy. Yet, that the

author of the work before us is a layman, we are convinced,

i,ot only by the reafons already afligned, but by the following

millake?, which could not eafily have fallen from the pen of a

clergyman tolerably ediicaied.

in pp. 10 and ii, the layman fays that the members of the

Church of Rome *' confef?, with us, that the Scriptures are

itfalhble, and a fare guide to dire£l us in the ivay of falvation j

but we can never believe that the Pope is f, or any council or

airembiy, however general, of men not infpired by the HAy
Gh ji.'' But every clergyman, of every communion, knows
that every tnember of the Church of Rome confiders the Scrip-

ture? as a fure guide to falvation on!y,«5 they arc interpreted by

. the church \ that very few of rhofe members conlider the Pope

as infallible ; and that they hold general councils to be infalli-

ble, only becaufe they believe all fuch councils to be infpired by-

the Holy Ghojl

In p. II, the layman faAS, that '* to call on Saints or Angels

for help, or employ them as mediators with God, we fay, is

grofs and unwarrantable fuperflition." But a well-educated

clergyman wotild have faid, that to call upon Saints and An-
gels, is to attribute to them ubiquity, one of the attributes of

Gf)d, ajid is therefore idolatry. Could we fuppofe that they

hear us, there would be no more fuperflition in calling upoo
St. Peter or S'. Paul to insercede for us, than in requeuing the

;f
rayers gf our jpanih miniiter 5 and we have always coniidered

^
I the
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?he herefy of the Arians as confuted by their own practice,

when thty addrefs prayers and praifes to Jcftis ChriH,
In p. cj5, we meet with fo eirotieous an account of the ori-

gin of the reformed Epircopal Church of Scotland, as could nv5t

poinbiy, we conceive, have come from the pen of a clergyman.

*' When our church," fays this laymsn, " was refcued from the

oppreffive influence of papal power, and exerted the improved (Ir-.-ngfh

ot her pietv and learnings in working a happy reformation from the

errors and corruptivins which C(i<^ had imbibed from her long connec-
tion with the fed of Rvimifl) ftjpsrltition, (he took care to diftinguirn

between what was trul)' primitive, and what might jultly be denonii-

naied papilh."

It is univerfally known that, in Scotland, the Pope's I'u^

prcmacy was thrown off, not by learning, which diltinguillied

between what was prlniiiive and what was popiOi, but by a
turbulent crew of armed fanatics, who thought that they could

not recede far enough from theCnurchof Rome. This fentence

therefore cannot have been penned by a clergyman, nor indeed

by any man at all acquainted with the hiftory of the Reforma-
tion. The Scotch Epifcopal Church was refcued, not '* from
the oppreffive infiuL-ncc of papal power," but from the poptilar

influence of prtfbyterian fanaticii'm ; and fo refcued, iic by the

exertion of her own piety and learning, but by the authority

and addrefs of our fir(t James, after he obtained polTefTiun of
the throne of Elizabeth; who had indeed delivered the Church
ol England from (he influence of papal power.

We have made thefe remarks, not with the view of detradr-

ing from the merits of tliis pubhcation, which are very conij-

derable; but to Ihow that, notwithltanding the clerical appear-

ance which it fometimes pus on, it is, in all probability, what
it profelles to be, the work of a layman. That the Biiliops

in Scotland fofPertd it to go abroad inio the world with all its

inaccuracies, in point of fa'5f,.vvas tlierefore judicious; for,

had they corrected it, the public would have given it to fume

of theni, and not to '• a prlvnte Chrilhan, who hath with-

held his name for the fatne rcafons 'ihich induced ihe auttu)r

of The zvhcte Duty of Man, to conceal himfelf from ihe eye

of the public. '

It is obferved by this atjthor, as it has been Uy others ;

" that works on the fubjed of religion, when judicioufly com-
pofed by pious laymen of found and good principles, are more gene-

rally fought after, and leave a greater impreffionon the minds of rea-

ders, than thofe which come from perfons more dir(.'<9rty engaged in the

fervice of religion, a.nd who are thought to faj peculiarly iuterclled in

its dckiTcc."

if
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If this obrervafion ba well founded, the book before us h
Calculated to do much good; for the principles which the au-
thor iabouis to eft;ib!i{h, are certainly found, his reafoning is

cogent without fubtlety, and his piety fsrious witho<it morofe-
nei's. Siiouid it be thought, that the conflitution of the church
is too frequently brought into view, as an obje6l of the very

prj} importance, we beg leave to reply,, that it is certaiiily an
objedl of great iinportance, to which the prevalence of lay-

preaching ihovvs that too liitie atiention is generally paid. To
ferious Methodius of every denomination, we therefore beg
leave earned ly to recommend this fmall performance, from
which they may derive much ufeful inftrucS^ion, not only con»

cerning che church, and the authority of her minifters, but alfo

concerning exery article of faiih and pra6tice neceiTary to the

falvation of a ChrKHan.
This v^iU be apparent to the reader, from the following

Table of Contents:

*' Layman's account of his faith and praflice—Latitudinarian

principles cenfureH-i-Unity of the church of Chrift—Of the epifco-

pal church of Scotland— Hierarchy of the church proved from Scrip-

ture—Neceffity of regular ordination in [ot] the miniiters of the

church—Danger of fchifm—The Bible contains a complete fyflem of

revealed truth—A holy life and coiiverfation inculcated—Neceffity of

tiur attendance on ihe public worfhip of the church—Behaviour of a

Chriftian in the houfe of prayer, and defcription of the fervice of the

church—FeRiv als, &c. of the church—Of the holy Eucharift—Ne-
ceffity of inquiring for the old paths, and adhering to thcni—Of bap-

fifm—Of confirmation—Open profefTion of our faith inculcated—

The duty of Aipporting our clergy—A Chriftian's duty as a good fub-

jed, as a good citizen, as a hufband, as a parent, towards his relationsj

towardi, his neighbours, towards all mankind-—On placing all our trutt

in the good providence of God—Contentment recommended in every

flation

—

Oniiie improvement of our time—On the neceffity of religi-

ous knowledge-—Ufehilnefs of other branc es of It-arning—On our

beliaviour in company-—Prejudices againlt Chriliianity—Danger of

Itflening to the r.oveities ot modern fetta ties—Exhortation to fiead-

falfnefs iu our religious principle— I'orms of praver fur aflilHng the

devotions of private Chriiiiai.s—Letter from Mr. Daubeny, &c."

As a fpecimcn ot .'his author's ftylc- and reafoning, we fub-

join his account of Epifcopacy in Scotland, trom which fome

ot our readers Will derive iulormation, at once intcreltmg and

rew.

" For the information of thofe who are not much accuftomed to

hear of a regular church without a legal eflablifhment, it may be pro-

per to merition, that, by the Epifcop;il Church of Scotland, which has

long fubfiitfd in that fui;ation, I underftand that body of Chriftians,

who are uniied, in ail matters of ecciefiaitical concern, under the regu-

lar
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lar fucceflbrs of thofe Scotch Bifhops, who, in confequence of the

Revolution m 1688, were deprived of their temporal honours and pri-

vileges, but ftill continued, as in duty bound, to exercife their fpiritual

powers, for the benefit of that part of the Church of Chrill which had
been committed to their charge.—During the long night of trial, to

which this pure deprcfled part of Chrilt's church has, for a whole
century, been fubjefted, we need n.t wonder that the legal rellraints,

and civil difqualiiications, to which its members were expofed, induced
many of them to forfake its communion, efpecially thofe who, by-

holding public appointments under Government, could not, as they

ought, cither confiltently or fafe'.y, attend the facred miniftrations of
no72-ji>)i'Kg clergy. This circumltance gave rife to the political expe-
dient ot introducing into Scotland Epifcopal Clergy, ordained by
Bifhops either of England or Ireland, and thereby legally qualified to

officiate in chapels licenfed for that purpofe. But human policy is not
'always the belt guide in matters of religious concern ; and however
fuch clergy might afFcft to call thcmfelves Epifcopal, they were cer-

tainly deficient in the molt elTential article 'hat could entitle them to

fuch an application ; by acting not only without the authority of any
Bifhop, but in a itate of feparation from the very Bifhops who could
give them fuch fpiritual authority. It is well known that the Bifhops

who ordained them, whether of England or of Ireland, never pre-

tended, nor will pretend, to any fort of Epifcopal authority or jurif-

didion in Scotland. All of them, v^ho have been applied to on the

fubje<fi;, have pofitively difclaimed any fuch pretenfion; and fome of
them, I have been told, have given it as their exprefs opinion, that the

Englifli clergy in Scodand, ought to be in communion with the Scotch

Biihops, when there is now no political obje>5Uoa to it, and when no-

thing would be required of them, but what was [is] ueceflary to maiu-
tain the order and unity of a Chrilfian church."

It is indeed a very fingular phaenomenoii in the hiftory of the

Church, that, in Scotland, there are two diftindt bodies of Epif-

copalians, who hold the fame profefli ) ; of faith; makeufe of
the fame liturgy

; pay allegiance to the fame fovereign ; atid

acknov.'!edge the obligation of the fame duties, civil and leli-

gious ; and yet keep aloof from each others communion ! A
Romifh prieft, ordained in Spain, pays, in this country, canoni-

cal obedience to the Catiu^lic Eifhop of the diltridl in which
he refides ; a Scotch Prefbyterian minifler, when in the north

of Ireland, ofhciates in communion with the claffes or prefby-

tery, within the bounds of which his- chapel happens to be
lituated ; in the primitive church noffrange Prefbytcr was per-

mitted to difcharge thcautics of his fundion, unlefs he brciighl^

from the Bifhop of the diocefe which he had left, dimillory

letters addreHed to the Bifliop of the dioctfe in which he meant
to fix hTs relidence ; but in Scotland, ir feems, there are many
clergymen, who, having received epifcipal orders in England

Q.q or
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or Ireland, officiate incontempt of the BiHiopof the dlocefe, be-

caufe epifcopacy in Scotland is not eftablilhed by law ! Stich

condud IS, indeed, as Mr. Daubt;ny fays, '* wn/'^j/^ in its kind,

and vinprecedentcd in the church." 1: is not only what in ec-

clefiartical language is calkd fchi/m ; but it is a dire£l violation^

of thai law, obedfence to which was to be the chara£leriftic of

our Saviour's difciples*.

Art. VI. The WJi^iry of Helvet'in \ containing the Rife and

Progrefs of the federative Republics, to the Middle of the 15//7

Century. By Francis Hare Na)lor^ Efq. Two Volumes

.

16s. Mawman. 1801.

I
T is not always a pieaiing undertaking to compare the me-

rits of two publications on the fame fubjcd ; efpecially

when new efforts produce no proportionable improveraents.

Such, however, is the tafk impofed upon us in the piefent in-

ftance. Mr. Naylor tells us, in his Preface, that, during the

progrefs of his work, he obtained information that Mr. Planta,

in common with himfeif, was employed on a hilfory of the

Helvetic Confederacy. But finding, on the publication of

Mr. P.'s work, that there was a material difference in their

manner of viewing things, and confidering objects, he faw no

reafon to abandon his plan, obft^rving, at the fame time, that

it refts with the public to determine hf)w far he may have

a6led with prudence. We would not, in our comparifon of

the two hiOorians.anounpt to tiej)reciate the ta'rnts and know-

ledge which Mr. Naylor has certainly difpiaycd ; but if, on

comparifon, they ihould ap|:car to difadvnntage, muft it not be

owned that Mr. N. himfeif indiredly challenged the enquiry?

It is to be obferved, tliat ihehiftoiyin qneltion comprifes only

the mod brilliant part?, or, what Mr. N. calls, the golden age

of the confederacy, and goes not further than the middle ot the

15th century, the epocha when the famous Grey league was

inftiiuted; aticr which pcri(Kl, internal difputes began to divide

the union, that had hitherto fubfiilcd between thecantof)S,and to

prepare the way for the diirolution of what had been the v^^ork

of io many glorious (iruggles, and haid-fonght battles. Mr.
Planta's, on the other hand, is continued through the Bur-

John xiii, 3 c.

gundian
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gundian and Italian wars, to the late terrible fubverfion of the
Swifs govern.Tient by the artns of tiie French Republic.

It is evident, nor indeed conid it be otherwife, that the two
hifliorians have drawn their information from the fame fources.

We do not therefore fee, how that materia! difference, of which
Mr. N. fpeaks, can exift between them. In truth it does not
exift. The mo(t important events, that took place daring the
progrefs of the Swifs Confederacy, are, with few exceptions,

related in the fame manner, and, on fome occafions, we have
remarked, that nearly the fame exprellions are employed.
We do not by any means infer from this, that Mr. N. has co-
pied from Mr. P.'s publication ; we wonld only fliow that,

as they have both tranflated from the fame writers, it is almoft
an unavoidable confeqiience that their view of things and ob-
jed?, as derived fronti the fame authority, cannot be materially
different.

The earlier annals of Helvetia, like thofe of all other coun*
tries, are obfcure and inconfiflent. Csefar is the firft hiftorian

of antiquity, who gives us any authentic documents on this

head ; and, in his account of the Helvetians, we may trace, as
Mr. N. rightly obferves,

" the fame enthufiaftn for liberty^ the fame detellation for arbitrary
power, and the fame patriotic attachment for their country, which at
a later period burft forth, with fuch glorious energy, in fuccefsful re-
fiftance to the defpatifm of Auftria ; and gave rife to that happy fyf-

tem of government, the deftrudion of which forms one of the blackeft
features in the monftrous catalogue of modern crimes."

We fnall not paufe to make many remarks on the com-
mencement of the work before us. The early pafTages are,
in great meafure, tranflated from Ca^far, and are too generally
known to require difcuflion. It will perhaps, however, be
material to (late, that the firft inhabitants of the Helvetic
(fates, according to Mr.Planta,and on the authority of Tacitus,
were the Celts, one of the wandering hordes of a people of hun-
ters and (hepherds, known under the denomination of Gauls,
who, armed with bows and arrows, and accompanied with
numerous flocks and herds, came from the remote regions of
the eaft, and occupied the contmcnr of Europe. The above-
mentioned tribe forfook, for fome unknown reafon, the plains
of Gaul and the banks of the Lower Rhine, and fettled, in
confiderable numbers, in the country along the Aar, to the Lake
of Geneva, and the lower valleys of the Alps. Mr. NayIor*3
account is fomewhat difi'erent ; he obferves that, before the
time of Cxfar, the Helvetians had little intercuurfe with
their more enlightened neighbours ; but that they lived in the
Qlok^ union with the Gauls, " with %vhm they are fametimes

Q.q « confomded,''
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co-founded." Both authors however agree that, at the conri-

mencemerit of the llxih century, the northern or German part

of Swiircrland* was poH'elled by the Aietnanni and Franks ;

the Pays de Vaud, or Roman part, by the iiurgundians ; and
Rhastia, by the Ollrogoths; and, that from thefe people were
defcended the confederates of the Helvetic cantons. Having
certified the origin and earlier events of the Svvifs nation,

Mr. N. in the fecond chapter, takes a view, in fome refpedts

digredivc, of the manners of the fevenih, eighth, and ninth

centuries, and of the Salic and Ripuarian codes. The con-

cluding paH'age of this chapter fhail however be quoted, as

feetning ro fix the epoch when the rough and ferocious man-
ners ot the Helvetians began to be foffened, and to give place

to the milder arts ot cultivation and agriculture.

" The general tranquillity that prevailed during the reign of Char-
lemagne, and which continued in S^vkzer/^Jid for a confiderable time

after his death, had proved extremely favourable to the progrefs of
agriculture, and had contributed to introduce a lefs ferocious fyftem

into the habits and manners of fociety. We are informed, that about

this period the vine began to be planted on the fouthern and weftern

fides of the moft flieltered hills; the cuhivation of it gradually fpread in

proportion as the bleak forefts of Germany fell beneath the axe of in-

duftry, and its impenetrable moraffes yielded up their unhealthy foil to

the indefatigable peafant. The manfions of the nobility too, affumed

a more commodious afped, nor was defence any longer the foleobjeft,

which their lordly owners had in view ; while the adjacent lands pre-

fented an appearance of comfort and fecurity, far more congenial to

the feelings ot humanity, than war with all its proudeft accompani-

ments. Villages arofe in almoll every vale. The fmile of content,

vifible upon the brow of the Helvetic peafant, dilHnguifhed him from
his more northern neighbours, and plainly indicated that he was al-

ready in pofleffion of privileges, which placed him far above the de-

graded ftate of perfcd ilavery."

In the chapters immediately following we are compelled to

remark, that Mr. Naylordoes not give us fo copious and fdiis-

fadlory an account of the cities that formed the fiibfequent

confederacy, as we meet in Mr. Planta's work. We efpe-

cially regret that he has not taken tnore particular notice of

the origin and rife of the Schwiiz ; a people that, however
inconfiderable in the firfl: iidtance, by their fubfequent fpirit

and exertions, gave name and independence to all Helvetia.

Indeed this is not the only place where the prefent author

appears too concife in his narration, and not to have made fo

good ufe as he might of the inaterials he poirefled.

• * We follow, as on former occafions, Mr. Planta's mode of fpelling

this name.

After
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After havins: travelled with Mr. N. to ufe his own ex-

preflions, " through the dreary and defolate wafte" of i!;e

preceding age?, we come at length to an epoch, where the

profpe£l begins to brighten ; wiiere he has no longer to pre-

fent his reader with " a difgufting catalogue of crimes and

weaknefles, or the melancholy pidnre of the follies and vices

of his fellow-creatures
i

but a variety of a6fions that do
honour to human nature." This epoch (the thirteenth cen-

tury) was diftinguiflied by the birth of Rodolphus, or Rudolph
of Hapfburg, who,

" from his provvef'^ and generofit)', rofe from the rank of a fimple

Count, not only to the head of the Germanic body, but to be the

founder of a family, which, in the fpace of three centuries, bid fair to

realize the moil chimerical plans of imiverfal monarchy."

The portrait that Mr. Naylor gives of Rudolph, who was

the founder of the houfe of Auftria, is ftriking, and, on 4

comparifon with other authors, appears to be drawn with truth

and juftice. But our prefent limits, and the wi!h we have to

advance more fpeedily into the events that are more imme-
diately connected with the confederacy, will not fuffer us to

give it full place. We cannot, however, refrain from noticing

the conclufion of it. After an enumeration of his more fplen-

did qualifications, Mr. N. obferves,

•' he would vifit the meaneft mechanic in his humble cottage, par-

take with cheerfulneTs of his coarfeft fare, inform himfelf of the ftate

of his contracted finances, and enter into the minuteft inquiries about

his trade, while by the unaiTuining humility of his behaviour, he put

the poor fclla'w perfedly at his eafe."

We cite this paflage, not only as reminding us of a fimilar

condefcenfion on the part of the fovereign of our country ; but

that we may remark, to Mr. N. that the term " poor fellow,'*

has too much of the familiar ftyle of converfation, to be com-
patible with the dignity of hiftory. It was on the death of

Rudolph, and under the apprehenfion of what might enfiie,

that the inhabitants of Uri, Schwitz, and UnderwalJen, alTem-

bled to renew their ancient bond, fwearing to afTilt each other,

with fortune and life, agafnft all aggrellbrs. This, according

to Mr. Planta, is the oldeft document of the Swifsconicderacy,

and dates from the beginning of Auguft, 129I.

It will be feen in the following pages of Mr. Naylor's book,

that the ambitious and defpotic temper of Albert, who fuc-

ceedcd Rudolph on the imperial throne, rendered this union of

the foreft cantons, as they are called, but too necell'ary. But

a (hort time had elapfed, before the wanton tyranny of Gefsler

and Landenberg, his governors in Swilierland, drew repeated

rcmon-
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remonftrances from the part of the inhabitants. But the

fcornful manner in which the fuppliants were ireatcd, induced

them at length to throw afide all AibmiHlon, convinced *' that

no redrefs could be expeded, but from the energy of their

own exertions." Here, Mr. N. very juRly obferves,

** that the refiftance of the Swifs did not originate in any refined

theories of equalizing philofophy, nor arifc from the factious turbu-

lence of democracy ; but that ii was the laft effort of defpair, in a

people worn out by fuffering, and exafperated by wanton infolence."

We are now arrived at the memorable pericid, when the

firft ftone of the Helvetic confederacy was laid. It was on

the 17th* of November, 1307, that StaufFacher, Waher Furfl,

and Arnold of Melclital, attended each by ten confidential

friends, met in the celebrated field of Rutli, near the confines

of Schwitz and Uii. Thefe men, who had been perfonally

aggrieved by the defpotic bailiffs, fwore to redrefs their fufFer-

ings, or perifli in the undertaking. Cue before their plan was
completely arranged, an untxpedled incident, which Mr.
Naylor relates in the following manner, had nearly proved che

ruin of themfelves and their country,

«f Willtam Tell, a name juftly celebrated in the annals of Helvetia,

had married the daughter of Waiter Furft; and upon that account,

as well as 'rem his enthufiaftic attachment to the caufe of liberty, had

been a member of the holy bond.
** Happening one day to pafs through Ahorf, the fght of the haff

inflamed his indignation to fuch a pitch, that he not only refufed obe-

dience to the fantaHic mandate, but treated the magiflerial cnfign with

the contempt it merited. Gefsler was no fooner informed of what

had paft, than he commanded the bold plebeian to be dragged before

him, and giving way to the fug'^eftioRS of unbridled fury, decreed,

that, as a puniiliment for his audacity, he fliouid, at tlie approaching

feflival, either pierce with an arrow an apple, placed upon the head of

his fon, a boy of fivf or ilx years old, or (hould fufftr immediate
death. So ftrange, fo inhuman a fentence, was little calculated either

lo footh the minds of the difcontented populace, or to calm the re-

fentment of the cfiended patriot. For feme moments he hefitated.

But ftcure in his own unerring arm, af er a little rcfiecTiion, he accept-

ed the trial. To this too, he was probably ftill further prompted by
the confideration, that a fcene of fuch wanton cruelty rr-uit operate

upon the feelings of the fpedtator, in a manner, conformable to his fe-

cret views.

* Mr. Plants fays the night of the loth of November.
+ Which Gefhler had ereifed on a pole in the market-place, with an

injunftion to all paffengers to pay the fame refped 10 it as to his own
perfon,

" On
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*' On the appointed day, Gefsler appeared in the market-place at

Akorf, feated in his chair of ftate, and encircled by his body-t,niard.

His countenance befpoke the infolence of triumph. With a favage.

fmile he ordered the culprit to be brought. Tell came forward with

a refolutc Hep. The attentive crowd, who had been attrafted from

the remoteft vallies by the novelty of the fpecfiacle, trembled as he

pad. He took his port. The boy was ftaiioned, by the governor's

diieftion, at a diftance, which appeared to him the mod tintavour^ible

to the archer's flcilL Tell grafped his bow. Mute attention prevail-

ed. Every heart beat but his own. He dre-A.- the firing. The arrow

flew. The apple fell. Repeated pea!s announced the joy of the fpec-

tators, and rebounded through the adjacent rocks. The hero ran to

his darling child. He cau;f,ht him in his arms. He clafped him to

his dcating bofom. He gave way to the effufions of nature. Till

unable any longer to fupprefs the violence of iiis emotions, he turned

in exulting triumph to the affrighted governor, and, producing another

arrow, exclaimed, " Had mj boy f<ilien, this, lyrant ! tvas r.fer-x<edfor

thee '" At once a prey to difappuintment, ryge, and fhamc, Gefsler

commanded his foldiers again to fc'ze the bold deHncjuont. The po-

pulace interpoted in vain. In vain they refiikd the guard. After a

fhort conflict, HVll fell once more inro the hands of his enemy; vvho,

in order to fecure him againrt any attempts, which might be made for

hifjcfcue, ccMntvanded him to be conveyed to Kufnach, a fortrefs on

the oopofite fide of the lake. Fearing, however, that the unmerited

rigour of his fate might excite a fentiment of compaffion in the bo-

foms of thofe, on whom he had impofed t'le execution of this harih

decree, the governor refolved to accompany him in perfon, and ' m-

barked, with his attendants, in the fame bo it. But fcarcely were they

out of reach of the fhore, when the clouds, which had been gathering

round the lofty fummit cf the St. Gothard, and to which Gefsler,

blinded by exceflive pafTion, had p^id little attention, burft v^irh im-

pending danger, ""('he violence of the ftorm precluded all poiiibility

of returning. The tempeft howled. The waves ran high. The
furrounding rocks, which rife almoii perpendicularly from the level

of the water, rendered all atteti^prs to land imprafticable. The wa-

termen funk under the labor of the oar, and ujiahle any longer to con-

tend againft the fury of the winds, commended themfclves to Provi-

dence for proteftion. In this tremendous crifis, fume one of the paf-

fcngcrs, reeoileding that Tell had the reputation of being the ablefl

pilot of any who frequented the lake, fuggelfed to the governor as the

only expedient that was left, to prevail upon him to take charge of

the ve^fel, and to exert his fkill for their mutual falvation. Gefsler

caught with eagernefs at the propofa!. The prifoner was unljound,

and placed at the helm. For fome time he ifruggled m^^nfully againft

the ftorm ; took advantage of his local knowledge 10 weather its fury;

till, by degrees, he approached the bank, at a fpot, where the receding

mountains leave a fmall promontory, for man to favehimfelf from the

fury of the waves. The courage of the palTengers revived. They
already thought ihemfelves fecure, as Tell approached the fhore. When
having coadufled the bark to the fpot he wiflied, he boldly plunged

into the flood. With onp hand he feized the rock ; with the other he

pufhcd
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puftied back the veffel, and left the affrighted tyrant, with his.difmay-,

ed companions, in a fituation litile Hiort of defpair. The tempeft,

however, at length abated. With difficulty they gained the ftiore.

But the governor was not yet in fafety. Tell met him on the road, a

little beyond Brunnen, and in an inftant an arrow laid him dead at his

feet. 'I he monfter perillied, and Tell became the idol of his

country."

it is here worthy of notice, that Mr. Naylor gives the po-

pular ftory of William Teli's fplit.ing the apple on his fon's

head as an hillorical ia6l, and not as a legendary tradition. He
confe^les that he is aware of its an'henticity having been called

in queftion.'but affirms, at the fame time, that he fees no rea-

fonable motive why it (hoiild be fo. The ground upon which

he reds this airertion is, that the itory was recorded in painting,

in the tnarket-place at Altorf ;
vxh^ch prov'es, at leaft, that it

had obtained credit on she fpot, where the event is fuppofed to

have happened. In fpiie of the circumitantial manner in

which Mr. N. relates the taie, we da not think this to be fuf-

ficient authority lor the validiiy of theaccoiuit. Independently

that the painting might \)c the offspring of n.ttional vanity,

might it not too have been an affair of policy ? We know that,

in airconntries, thafe exploits that carry a;iy thing of the he-

roic and miraculous, arc more calculated to roufe the v.;eling3

of the uninformed, than all that can be recorded and authenti-

cated in the page of hillory. Upon thefe grounds the pichire

mloht have been placed in the market-place at Altorf, in order

to keep alive that enihufiadic fpirit of liberty, for which the

Swifs, and particularly the foreft cantons, were fo eminently

di{fino\iiihed. In honeH: truth, vve do not think ourfelves

4DO!e bound to believe this miracuious ctrcumftance, from a

painting at Altort, than the exploits of St. Geoige of England,

on the Itrength of innnmerabie prints, or that the good St.

Denis walked a confiderable diftance, after decapitation, with

his head imder his arm, becaufe vve liave freqiiently feen him fo

pourtrayed in France. Mr. Planta, follovving the example of

Muller, totally omits this anecdote, and very properly obferves,

that Grairer, aSwifs writer, has pointed out fome refemblance

between various incidems in Teli's hillory and ihofe of Taxo,

a Scandinavian, whofe feats are recorded by Saxo Grammati-

cus. We think it more than probable that both hiftories are

fabulous ; tor it is almoQ a triora! impoffibility that the fame

thing, fo extraordinarv in itfcli, c'ould happen in the two coun-

tries.

Mr.Naylor's account of the progrefs of the plan, arranged

by Sianffacher and his cr;nfederates, will be perufed with plea-

\
fare. It is given in an intetefting manner, and is peihaps the

'' more
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more agreeable, from its being interfperfed with fome romantic
circLimltances to which it gave birth, previoufly to its tinal

fuccefs. P>om this period, the occurrences that Mr. N. has
to relate become, in almofl: every page, more deferving of the

attention of the reader. We, however, muft pafs rapidly over
them. After the aflailination of Albert, which followed the

death of Gefslcr, the hiftorian brings ns to the period when
thetoreft cantons edabUfhcd their independence by the memo-
rable vidlory of Morgarten. Mr. Naylor differs from Mr.
Planta as to the date at which this battle was fought. The
former, no doubt from the authority of Tfchudi, whom he
quotes on the occafion, makes if the 6th of November, 131 4,
while Mr. Flanta, on the other hand, tells ns that it took place
on the 15th of Odober, 1315- We fhail not pretend to de-
cide between ihefe authorities ; nor is it perhaps material. At
all events, it is fufficient for ns to [lave noticed thecircumftance.
The hiftorians, however, refemble each other in the principal

details of the adion, and its confequences. From this period
to the year 1343, at which date the firft volume of this work
concludes^ we have an account of the revolution of Zurich,
under Rudolph de Brunn, and his fubfequent dafhrdly conduft
at'Tatvyl. For a more particular account of thefe and otiier

events, we mufl refer the reader to the work itfelf. For the
prefent, we (hall take our leave of this author with the following
extrad, as forming the conciufion of his hrft volume.

" Frrm this period (1343) the confederacy affumed a more regular
and impofing afpeft ; as it now comprehended eight cantons, which
ranked in the following order : Zuric, Berne, Lucerne, Uri, Schweitz,
Unttrwaidcn, Zug, and Claris. This union has fince been diftin-

guifhed by the appellation of the Old Bond. During the fpace of
J 30 years it remained entire, without any accedion or diminution :

and, even after the junftion of the five additional cantons, the original

members continued ftill to enjoy many appropriate and valuable privi-

leges, by which they werediftinguifhed from their new allies.

" This indeed forms a moft important epocha in the annals of Hel-
vetia. It arrefls our notice, it excites our wonder, it attrads our fym-
pathy. Nor can we look back to the nodurnal aflembly in the field

of Rutli without tracing in vifible charaders the defign of a proteding
providence, who, amid the calamities and convulfions with which del-

potifm and ambition had long defoiated the earth, benignly willed

that, in the Alpine vallies, there ihould exift a privileged f'pot, where
the flame of liberty fhould burn with unextinguiflied luftre, and
jvhere, by contemplating the blefiings of a free government, mankind
might hereafter acquire a juft ellimate of their rights, and learn from
their example the proper means to defend them."

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art.
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Art. VII. Mural Nights.— Elements of Civil Knowledge.
By Henry Redhead Torke, Ejq. Fol. I. 352 pp. 9s,

Clement. i8oi.

npHE very important, and often controverted, fubjefl of edi?..

-*• cation has employ<;d, as itjuftiy claimed, the talents of

eminent writers in the mo<f enlightened ages ; and (he labours

of Milton, Locke, and the fanciful but eloquent Rouffeau (not

to mention authors of inferior note) would fecm at firftto have

anticipated every fcheme, and exhaufled every argument, on

this topic, interefting as it is to mai^kind. Mr. Yorke, how-
ever, brings to the difcufllon an ingenious and inquifitive mind,

3 memory well-ftored with knowledge, and a zeal in the

purfuit of his objeit, which though, in our opinion, it fome-

times leads hirn to vifionary fpeculations, certainly gives ani-

mation to his fentiments, and excites a flrong intereit in the

perufal of his work.

The obje6l of this writer, as of moft of his predecefTors

on the fame fubjeS:, is not merely to point out fome defeds in

the prefent mode of education, and fuggeft the remedies, but

to fliow its radical errors ; and to effedl, if polnble, a total

change of fyftem. The revolutionary fpirit which, in poli-

iics, the author has not only himfelf abandoned, but fuccefs^

fully combated when maintained by others, feems Hill, on
fome topics, to retain a portion of its infiuence. In giving,

therefore, a brief analyfis of this work (for our limits will not

admit of a full examination of it) this able, and, we believe,

well-meaning writer, mufl: not be furprifed if we queftion fome
of his pofitions, and adhere in many refpe«5ls to the mode of
education which experience has fan6iioned, in preference to that

which is chiefly founded on ingenious fpeculation. The fyf-

tem recommended by Mr. Yorke is occalionally illiifirated by

the example of a youth, whom he calls Eugenius, fuppofed to

liave been educated according to it.' We cannot help wifhing

this method had been more uniformly adhered to ; as it would
more clearly have iliuftrated the doctrines which the author in-

culcates, and pofiibly have enabled his readers more eafiiy to

judge of their tendency. The ground-work, if we rightly

underftand it, of his fyltem is, that education '• Ihould begin

where," as he tells us, " it ufually clofes :" for that, inftead

of exercifing chiefly the memory of the pupil, w^e ihould teach

him, in the very outfet, to comprehend fully every thing he

learns ; fuch, for inrtance, as the philofophy of grammar ; nay,

v/e are told, he muft be taught the powers and capacities of

his
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his own mind as fqcn as he begins to exercife them. This

dodrine appears to us very queftionable. Neitlier do we en-

tirely appn ve of teaching a pupil, in his earlieft years, " to

unue to the duties of a citizen tiie proud tmUpendone and dig-

nifted charatler of 7nan." Whatever effect this kind of edu-

cation migiit have had on Eugenin«, who, if the chaia<3:erbe

not fiiStitiotis, might pollibly have been of a temper remarkably

diffident and gent[c, the youihs of this age in general have furely

quite enough oi proud independence, and are by no means want-

iiiJ in a ftnfi of their own dtgnity. To the following fenti-

inents, however, on the foundau^ns of morality, we give our

cordial aircnt, and txtrad them as a fpecimen of this part of

the work.

" The general rules of morality are formed ©y a conftantobfcrvation

of the fitiicf^ and propri-ty of adions in other men. What is fit to be

done, aiid wha" excites univt- rfai appiaafe, not only calls fordi our owrx.

fipprobauon, bin warms us into a fpirit of imication. What ought to

be avoided, wedifcover in the generai fentiment of deteltation which

attends the perpetration of crime. The propriety of the former, and
the-deformuy of the latter, quickly excite our emulation orabhorrence.

We foon eftjibli.lh a general rule for the regulation of our condud,

which receives a iul! confirmation from the opinion of liie reft of man-
kind. Ic is thus that the general rales of morality are formed. They
are ultimately founded upon experience ot what, in particular inftances,

our moral (acuities, our natural fenfe of merit and propriety, approveor

difapprove of. We do not originally approve or contlemn particular

aftions ; becauTe, upon examination, they appear to be agreeable or in-

confirtent with a cerrain general rule. The general rule, on the con-

trary, is formed by finding, from experience, that all aifUons of a cer-

tain kind, or circumtlanced in a certain n)anner, are approved or dif-

approved of. To the man who firlt faw an inhuman murder, commit-
ted from avarice, envy, or unjuil refentment, and upon one too who
loved and trqfted ihe murderer, who beheld the laft agonies of the dying
perfon, who heard him, with his expiring breath, complain more of the

perfidy and ingratitude of his fal(e triend, than of the violence which
had been dene to him, there could be nocccalion, in order to conceive

how horrible iiich an a^-ion wasf, that he fhould refled that one of the

moft facred rules of conduttl was what prohibited (he taking away the

life ot an innocent perfon, that this was a plain vioLition of that rule,

and confcquently a very blameable aCtion. His deteltation of this

crime, it is evident would adfe inftantaneoufly and antecedent to his

having fomcd to himfelf any fuch general rule. The general rule,ori

thecontrary, which he might afterwards form, would be founded upon
the deteilation vvhich he ielt neccffarily arife in his own breafl, at the

thought of this, and every other particular action of the fame kind.

When we read in hiflory or romance the account of atftions either of"

generofity or of b-ifenefs, the admiration which we conceive for the

one, and the contempt which we feel for the other, neither of them
arife from refleiftirg, that there -are certain general rules which declare

aU
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all ai5V!ons of the one kind admirable, and all adions of the other con-
temptible. Thofe general rules, on the contrary, are all formed from
the experience we have had of the efFeds whi^h aftions of diiFerent

kinds, naturally produce upon us. An aminble adion, a reTpet^able

adion, an horrid action, are all of them aftions which naturally excite

for the perfon who performs them, the love, the refpedl, or the horror

of the fpedator. The general rules which deter:r.ine v\ hat aftions are,

and what are not, the objefls of each of thofe fentiments, can be form-

ed no other way than by obferving what anions ai^tually and in fafl

cxci'.e them. The regard to thofe general rnka of condudf is what is

properly called a fenfe of duty, a principle of the greatcft confequence

in human life, and the only principle b) \vh:ch tlie b:''k: of mankind
are capable of direfting their actions. Without this (acred regard to

general rules, there is no man whofe ccndu'ft can be much depended

upon. It is this which conftitutcs the moll e^ential difference between

a man of principle and honor and a worthleh; feljo.' . Ti.*; orie adheres

on all occafions fteadily and refolutely to his maxims, and prcferves

through the whole of his life one even tenor of conduifl. The other

ads varioufly and acciderttally, as humour, inclination, or intereft

chance to be uppermoft. So much has been faid on the imponance of

Jhefe rules of condufl, in order to fliew that, on the moft fcru( ulous

and attentive oblt-rvance of them, depends the very exiltence and hap-

pinefs of human fnciety, which woald crumble into nothing if man-
kind were not generally imprefTed with a reverence for them." . P. 3.

In the neceifiiy of Ihowing virtuous examples to children,

snd rigidly pracfiifing what we advife, we entirely concur with

the author. We alio difapprove of tinnectffary feveriry ; but

feverity may occafionally be iinavnidable, efpecially in fchools.

The iirade (to life for t^nce a French exprcnion) ogainft the
*' lords and rulers of mankind," was needlcfs in this place,

and favours too ftrongly of thofe rtvf-iutionary piinciples

whicii Mr. Y. has, inuch to his honour, abjured. A tew otiier

paifages in this preliminary chapter are, though polfibly not lb

intended by the author, liable in fome degree to the fame ob-

fervation \ and, upon the whole, it is too prolix, and not fuffi-

ciently applicable to the main dcllgn of the work.

In the fuccecding chap;er, the bed mode of education, in

the author's opinion, is poinied out. He very properly lays

down, that the hours (hould not be fiiffered to glide away in

a. frivolous attention to " elegant nothings,'" but devoted to

thofe Undies alone which are uftful. " Every occupation,"

be fays, " (hould be tflimated according to its future utility."

If the utility here fpoken of mean not only iminediate and di-

lec^, but alfo indireft and cot^.feqiiential utility, the remark has

cur full alfent j othervvife, we would obfetve, that fon:ie itii-

dies (particularly that of the ancient dailies) though they

may not, at the tirfl view, appear fo imipediately ufeful as many
oilieis, jrt by po!i tiling 'the taRe, and adorning tlie mind, tend

power full V
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powerfully to form that accomplifhed character, which tlve

education of youths in all the higher ranks of life Ihuu'.d be

calculated to produce.

The tnagnui Apollo with this author is the Earl of Chefter-

field ; and his ctlebratcd Letters were the book which the fup-

pofed pupil, Eugenius, ^' akvays had before him," Though
we Ihall no doubt incur, in Mr. Y.'s opinion, the imputation

of a •• cold and pedantic fpirii," which alone he declares has

excited cenfure agaitiit ** tliefe Letters," we multconfefs they
do not appear to lis deferving of fuch indifcriminate praifci

That they difplay great ability no man of talte will deny, or
thar they contain many il>rewd and excellent remarks on edu-
cation

; yet, when we confrder that the objedt of the writef

was not to treat of education in general, but to form thetnitid

and manners of a particular perfon, and to an efpecial pur-*

pofe, that (on this acc<nuit) many triHing points are infiftcd

upon with an alm^od ludicrous earneltnefs, that manners are,

apparently at leaf{, preferred to morals, and where morals are

at all inculcated, the morality is of the flighted and moft
,

pliant

texture, we inay furely, without hefitation, pronounce the
work better calculated to furnilh hints to the tutor, than to b^
put, without caution or difcrinnnatinn, into the hands of the

pupil. We agree, however, in molt of the obfervai ions which
follow, on the propriety oi uniting tiie ornamental with the
ufeful parts of learning.

It is now time to exhibit, as fully as our limits will permit,
the mode in which the author propofes to begin the education
of youth ; and we cannot better reprefent it than in his owa
words. ;

" As, then, it is not an undertaking too arduous for a fingle indivi-

dual, to accompany human fociety through all its progreifions from
ru^ends to reiinement ; and as A\ our complex ideas are formed trom
thofe materials of knowledge with which we are furniihed by the ini

-lets of nature, and by thoie arbitrary combinations of tiiinos, which
refult from our commerce in lite ; we ought, in the elemiCnraiy UudieS
of youth, to begin, where man fiilt began in fociety. Hence, the
earliell fpecies ot initrudion muft relate to felf-knowicdge, or thejuft
comprehenfion of the nature iuid the faculties of the mind. After
this has bten obtained, we (hould proceed to defcribe the progrefs of
mind, in the invention of arts and fcier.ces- and excite in th.e pupil
new ideas, proportionate to the advancement of fociety in its dift; r.-nt

ftages of improvement. The iUidy of arts and fciences then arifcs in
the natural order of things, and becomes familiar to the underlhuiding',
when the original of both is properly reierred to the warns and melio-
rated condition of man. To nmke them eaiily comprehended, wc,
muft exhibit to the mind In what manner the ftate of the world ren-
dered their introdiii^f ioii indifpenfably neceflary to its happinef. By

^ lullowitig
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following this plan of ftudy, the powers of intelle^ will be found to

unfold themfelves with eafe and rapidity, and inliruftion being no
longer inverted, ever/ acqiiiiition that is made in fcience will lead to

and facilitate th.*a!tainmeat of fome other acquifition, in that regulaf

order which nature intended for the political and moral progrefs of

nations as well as individuals." P. 61.

The author then proceeds foanfwer the obje£lion, that "chil-

dren are nor cajiableot attending io fuch Itudies ;" but we do

not think the objection is qiiiie fairiv (iated. It is not, we con-

ceive, that they Ihuuld be " poflponed to any particular age,"

or that "there is a particular infiant of time in which that rea-

fon, which a chiUi did not polTcfs before, ruihes upon him of a

fudden," No fuch dofinne, that we recollect, has been main-

tained by any intelligent writer. But, although reafon be not

a fudden and indantaneous acquifition, although we cannot fix

the exacl period at which th? youthful mind will be able, not

only to reafon juiliy, bu; (which is much iiiore difficult) to trace

the progrefs of its own operations, yet we may fafely allert, that

to acquire, to any confiderable degree, the ufe of the reafoning

powers, belongs to a later period tiian that at whicii imagina-

tion and nieniory difplay themfelves ; and, though we have no
obje£lion to occafional experiments on the extent of thofe

powers, we cannot think that a greai portion of time would

be well employed in fuch a manner, till obfervation Ihall have

enlarged the capaciiy, and furniihed the materials which the

reafoning f^cuUy may ufe. We admit, however, that inany of

the aiuhor's remarks may be iifefully attended to, whenever it

ihall be found expedient that tiie (fudy of thefe fciences Ihould

cornmencc.

To the objedions this writer fo ftrongly urges agaiuft the

early cultivation of memory, we think we could oppofe rea-

foning drawn from the belt of all fources, experience ; but

the difculhon would lead us too far. It fiiall be the remainder

ol our taikj to ftate merely fo much of this work as feemsef-

fentialiy connected with the author's plan. The obfervations

therefore upon li'iflory and grammar (w'nich appear in many re-

fpcifs jull, and in fome parts perhapsquevlioi!abI(^)cannot inthis

place be difcuffcd ; but we can by no means accede to th^; ftrong

aifertion, that *' the application of a child to a dead langtiage

before he is acquainted (grammatically and critically we pre*

fume) with liis own, is a lamentable wafte of time, and highly

detrimental to the iaiprovement of his mind." The ufual

pradiice may be fupported by better arguments than this writer

perhaps conceives. To fome other objeflions made to the

prefent mode of education (fuch, for inilance, as that " the

Iludy of Latin and Greek is conndered as the only introdudlion

to
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to every profcfiion) we might anfwer, that the author's zeal,

ur his want of knov/ledge of the world, has led him to build

an argument on a mifconception, or at befl: a grofs exag-

geration, of the fait ; and that not even a foldier or a mer-

chant (much lefs a la'vyer, a phyfician, a ftatefman, or a di-

vine) has, on reflc(^ion, ever found reafonto regret theacquifi-

tions he had made at a public feminary, or to confider the time

he had palfed there as thrown away. The objedl of verfe ex-

ercifesat public fchoolsis entirely miftaken by this writer. It

is not to make a poet of every boy ; but to form and cultivate

his tafte ; which experience has fhown is never fo pcrfedl as

when it has been exercifed in imitating the beft models of

c'affic compofition. C:)ther objedions to the mode of ed\ica-

tion purfued at our public fchools, might receive equally fatis-

fadory anfwers. In point of fad, the boys who greatly ex-

cel tl-.ofe of their own clafTes, «?r almoft always removed to

higher; ar.d though the falary of the mafter for each fcholar

may be deemed trifling, his emoluments, on the whole, furnifh

an ample remuneration.

As fubftitutes for our preTent fchools, the following •« Plan

of a Puolic Elementary School," is propofed by this writer.

He would have in every town a public fchool, divided into two
large rooms, one to be called the lower, and the other the up-

per academy. Over each academy there is to be one head

mafter, whofe office is to confift of ledures and fxaminations.

After ftating the number of afliftants thatfeems to be neceffary,

and the qualifications they and the mafter Ihould poftefs, he
defcribes the mode in which their ledures (hould be conduded,
namely, by feleding a well- written book on the fcience to be
taught, making the learner read a chapter daily, paraphrafing

or explaining it to him, and acquainting himfelf with his

daily progrefs. This procefs is defcribed at large with great

perfpicuity, and nearly refembles the mode purfued by the beft

tutors at our univerfities ; nay, it is in part purfued (fo far as

the nature of clafticai ftudies and the number of fcholars will

admit) by the tutors at our principal fchools; and the only

material quefiion feems to be, whether or not thofe fciences,

which at prtfcnt form the bafis of an academical education,

ihould be taught at a much earlier period, and introduced at

I'chools previoufly, as feems to be meant, to the ftudy of the

claftics ?

The particular bufinefs of the under academy is next pointed

out. Children are to be admitted there when they can read

with tolerable facility; and here feveral judicious remarks on
elocution are introduced. Reading, and the general principles

of grammar, are alone to employ the firft divifion of the tirft

5
'

clafs.
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clafs. Reafons are given why the Englifh Grammar fhould

be preferred, and fome dire£lions, which we think in general

judicious, are given as to the choice of books. We do not

however conceive, that a corred ear and talle for compofition

can be obtained at fo very early an age: and the great pains

recommended in teaching it, and making all the nice diltinc-

tions of {iyie, might be referved to a later period. The fame

obfervation applies ftill iTiore ftrongly to the lectures propofed

on the origin and foroiation of language. Thefe are abdrufe

inquiries, curious indeed, but unneceirary (as we conceive) and

ptrplexing to a child. We apprave m.uch more of the au-

thor's fuggellion, •• that the belt models of beautiful writing

Ihould be fet before him (we may add, long and cai-efully read)

previous to his being brought to judge ot them by any deter-

minate rules."

Tl)e author next proceeds to dire£l how the principles of

grammar fhould be inftilled into ihe mind of the pupils. It

ought to begin, he fays, by demonjlration ; an example of

which (as applied to a fubflantive and its adjectives) is given at

length. To us it appear?, that the fhorter and ufual explana-

tion, namely, that a tioun fubltantive is the name of a perfon

or thing, and an adjedtive the name of fome quality belonging

to it, is lefs perplexing, and equally fatisfailory. This, how-
ever, mulf be left to tlie experience of the tutor. Mr. Yorke
recoirimettds, that the fame me hod fliould be purfued in un-

folding the generation of ideas, and the operations of the mind.

As a fpecimen of what he means to propofe, he treats here.

Of the Jeveral Sorts of Ideas—Of Attention—Of Comparifon—

Of Judgment—Of Reflcdion—Of Imagination—Of Reujoning

—Of the I'Vill—Of the Faculty (f Thinking— \nd, Of the Ha-
bits. As all this fcheme applies to *• the firfl: divifion of the

firft clafs," we cannot help thinking the fludy here recom-

mended much too abftrufe, and far from being pra6licable at

fo early a.period.

Writing and geography form the next object of the author's

confideration ; and we admit that lefs attention is, perhaps,

paid at fome of our public fchools to thefe branches of educa-

tion, than their importance demands. To facilitate the ftudy

of geography, he propofes a large globular alto-relief, in the

fhape of a parallelogram, in every under academy. The re-

maining directions for this branch of knowledge differ not

much, as we conceive, from the mode now in pretty general

practice.

To the fecond divifion of this firft clafs, he recommends,
' in addition to a renew<'d attention to their former purfuiis,'*

that '• they Ihould commence the fundamental operations

of
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bf drithmetic ; and he explains, what he terms, " the princi-

pal pha?nomena of that ingenious art." The lafl: divifmn

Ihouid, he thinks, " befides their other (tudies, devote them-
felves to the fiinher profectition of grammar, and the attentive

periifal of Gogiiet's work, on the Origin of Laws, Arts, and

ScienceSy" which he recommends as a niaflerly production. \n

the expoiitions of iis contents, he advifes the tutor to makenfs
of Fergiifon's Eilay on Civil Society, Dunbar's ElFay on the

fame fubje6t, Lord Kaimes's Sketches of Man, and Millar on
the Diftinclion of Ranks in Society.

Englifh poetry is liie fludy next propofed ; and the books of

poetry and criticifm recotumended are, upon the whole, well

calculated for the piirpofe of forming the taite.

The third divilion is to be then inftru6led ' in a more' fuc-

Cin6t detail of the various nations which have figured on the

grea theatre of the world," previous to which (the author

fuggefts) fome accoimt of the Pagan mythology fhould be given

to them ; and he propofes feveral books adapted to that pur-

pofe. Some juft and ingenious refiedtions are added on geo-

metry, the remaining ftudy of this divifion.

ThO fecond clafs is to commence with the Rudy of the

French language. Trigonometry, adronomy, and algebra,

arealfo fuggefled for this clafs, and Bohnycaftle's introdudlions

to both the latter fciences particularly recommended. The
fecond divifion of this clafs is to read the French poets, be-

ginning (as he exprefsly fays) with the Lutrin of Boileau ; a

poem, however ingenious, in our opinion the leafl proper for

a beginner, and perhaps the leafl: intereftingto an Englifh rea-

der, of any in that writer's works. The technical method of

logic is novv to be taught, the rational principles having been

already explained in the courfe of the grammatical purfuitSj

and in the expofition of the generation of our ideas. The
boys of the lafl: divifion of this (fecond) clafs, are to confine

their ftudies to the reading of the French poets, ethics, and a

tnore enlarged fyflem of ancient hiftory. Here fome excellent:

though well-known books are enumerated, paiticularly (on the

fubje£t of ethics) Paley, Burlamaqui, and Vattel. In the

third clafs (to which the author now proceeds) the firft divifion

is chiefly to be employed in the ftudy of natural philofophy, in

purfuing the thread of modern hiftory, and in a diligent appli-

cation to the hiftory of our own country. Preparatory to this

ftudy, the hifl'-ry of France, and the beft treatifes on the feudal

law (hould, the author thinks, be perufcd. To crown the ele-

mentary ftudies of the pupils, lie recommends a rigid exami-
nation from Voltaire's Univerfal Hiftory j a work which, inge-

R r iiiou9
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nious and entertaining as it 15, he panegyrizes in terms which we
think too warm and indifcriminate, apparently adopting all its

exaggerations, and all its cant about *' kings and priefts;" who,
with all their faulrs, have not perpetrated half the cruelties and

maflacres in centuries, that have been committed by the mo-
dern revolutionilts In the courfe of a few years. Mr. Yorke,

however, ftrongly rejedls " exterminating remedies," deeming
that every requifiteimprovement in government and morals, may
be effected by •' an enlightened nyfletn of national education."

A few more general but fpirited obfervations conclude this

volume ; on which it would be premature to form any deci-

five opinion, till a perufal of the retnaining volume (which if

it be publiflicd has not yet reached us) fhall have enabled us to

fee the whole defign and fyftem of the author. But the remarks

wehaveoccafionaliy made will fliow that, on feveral points, wc
are not difpofed to accede to his opinions, however fpecioufly

and ably enforced. At what period the ftudy of the ancient

claffics is to commence, he has not yet informed us ; but it

feetns clear that their copyifls, the moderns, are to have the

firft attention. In our opinion the great originals, zs Jiichy

and as affording fpecimens of the moft fimple and correft

mode of compofition, fhould be firff diligently ftudied. As
to the mode of edncation propofed, it is, in general, fpecious,

but in feveral refpe6ls impracticable (we are convinced) in large

feminaries. In fome private fchools fimilar methods, we be-

lieve, have been (and indeed what method has not been ?)

adopted. Yet we have not heard that the pupils of thofe

fchools have proved more learned fcholars, more renowned
generals, rnore able {la.termen, or more accomplifhed gentle-

men, than the fons of Winton, Weftminfter, or Eton.

Art. VIII. A Devclopemenr'^ of remarkable Events, calculated

to rejiore the Chrijiian Religion to its original Purity, and to

' repel the Ohjc£iions of Unbelievers. By John Jones. Two
Volumes. 8vo. iSs, Johnfon. 1801.

TN the Preface to this work, the author (applying to himfelf
- a pailage from Spencer de legikus HcbraorumJ lays claim to

the praife of indiiflry in very confident terms. " My in-

duftry will fecure me, I think, from the cenfure of any man."
He profelles befides, in terms adopted from the fame writer, to

be *• not confcious of having on any occafion forced fcripture

* This is a barbarous word ; but, being here more attentive to doc-
trines than words, we take it as we find it. Rev*

to
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to yield an unwilling fupport to his opinion, nor upon obfciire

topics of having indulged an unbridled liberty of conjediure,

but ufed a freedom tempered with mature deliberation."—

r

" To fuperior genius, and deep penetration, theauthor lays no
claim." We gladly avail ourfelves of the opportunity, when-
ever it is afforded us, of thus ftating the author's own account
of himfelf and his work ; but we cannot omit in this inftancc

to exprefs our regret, that, according to the too general cuftom
of thofe who dilFcnt from the majority of their fellow crea-

tures, the public is not treated in this Preface with the refpeit

we think always due to it.

«' The author can feel no difappointment on feeing his labors in

this field neglefted, and even difcountenanced by the majority of
mankind: on the contrary, he is convinced that the ignorance of feme,

the bigotry of others, the fafhionable levity and fcepticiftn of the

times, the intereft felt by many perfons of influence to preferve a cor-

rupt and ejiahlijhed fyftem of religion, &c. will inevitably confine his

performance to a very narrow circle."

As the learned author deals in paraphrafes, he muft furely

fee to how obvious a conftrudion thefe expreflions are liable.

What are they but to fay, that if it Ihnuld turn out that I

Ihould be found to ftand almoft alone in my opinions, or that

my work fhould lie unnoticed and unapproved, let thofe who
do read me be afTured on my own word, that none can fo neg-

leil or dilTent from me, but either through ignorance or bigotry ;

through impertinence or levity , through fome bafe or fordid

intereft inimical to truth ? We lament that the learned author

lliould, in the very outfet, have fuffered himfelf to be betrayed

into expreflions fo oppofite in appearance to candour, good

fenfe, and found prudence.

That iVIr. Jones, in the volume before us, advances opinions

to which we cannot in any degree affent, we freely declare,

and with the more freedom, and the lefs fcrtiple, becaufe in an

Advertifement, at the end of the work, two additional volumes

are announced ; and the author informs us befides, that he is

in the meanwhile likely to be engaged •' in the inllruflion of

vnuth." This is always a public concern, and we fliall never

hclitate freely to exprefs our fentiments, when thofe who have

the care of the rifing generation, upon fubje(5ls of any impor-

tance, avow opinions which to us appear dangerous. Not
that we would wifh to depreciate uaneceflarily the literary ac-

quirements of the author, or by any means to difpute his com-
petency, as a general fcholar, to be a teacher of youth, we only

think it necelTary to declare our fufpicions, that had the author's

" induftry" (or rather diligence) in the refearches he has eo-

gaged in, been fuch as the great importance of thefubjedl de-

m^ided, and as he takes credit for, he would not have ventured

R r» to
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to have fpoken lo decidedly upon many very ferrous poinfS;,

nor to have treated others fometimesfo fuperficially, and fome-
tirnes fo extravagantly. The Preface is fhort, and we have

ftated ahnoft tlie whole of it. We learn from the Advertife-

ment befure alluded to, that as the volumes before us are occu-

pied in a confideration o'f the four Gofpcls, and the A6ts of tlie

Apoftles, the two fucceeding will be devoted to the Epillles.

In this Advertifement, we are alfo reminded of the difficulties

uitder which an author muft labour, who *' does not polfefs

time and property at his command :" difliculties, for which

allowances ot]ght always to be made, and of which we would

not be thought unmindful, though we may be obliged to with-

hold that tribute of praife which we would gladly pay to any

truly diligent and difpaiiionateinveHigator of fuch queftions as

are here difcufTed.

The principal object of the author certainly is, to get rid of

the miraculous conception and birth of our blelTed Saviour, as

fccorded by the Evangelifts, St. Matthew and St. Luke. He
does not however attempt to do this by any regular replies to

the arguinents of thofe learned men who have on former occa-

fions maintained the authenticity of thefe accounts, but treat-

ing them at once as interpolations not to be defended, he chiefly

confines himfelf to the proof of their corrupt origin. The
reader will probably accoinpany us with fome furprife wliile

we proceed to flate, as fuccin£lly as we can, what this author

conceives to have been the progrefs of this error. Its firft

foundation, he difcovtrs in the hiftory given us by Jofephus,

of the Roman lady, Paulina, who is faid to have yielded up her

charms to a Roman knight under the alTumed charafter of the

Egyptian deity, Annbis. We (hall not difguft the reader by

extra6ling the parallel which, we are forry to fay, the author

has not hefitated to draw out at length. The comparifon in-

fended will be but too obvious. But if the reader is furprifed

at this pretended difcovery,he will not be lefs fo when we relate

to hiiti the fteps which, according to the author's account, led to

it* It feeims that the famous palfage in Jofephus relating to our

Saviour may fafely beconfidercd as authentic, and fo far from
being liable to the objection fo often urged againft it, of being

introduced abruptly, is, wlien r/^iv/yunderftood, regularly con-

ne£lcd with the context. For, with theaccouBt that precedes

it, of Pilate's abufe of the facred money, and the tumult that

enfued among the Jews, it ftands connected upon the principle

of affociation, as referring to another occafion of difturbance

in the fame city, recorded by St. Matthew, when '* Pilate,

feeing he could prevail nothing, but tliat rather a tumult was
laade, took water, and wafhed his hands before the multitude."

Witht.

5
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With the hiftory immediately following it, of Paulina, it ftands

conne<5led, becaufe Jofephus was in fa£l a believer ! a Chrif-

tian

!

** Jealous of the honour of his Mafcr, who, feeing (we cite the

author's own words, vol. i. p. 286) that a doftrine, maintaining the

Supernatural birth of Jefus, was gaining ground in Italy, Greece, and
Egypt, and inculcated by its votaries, as a branch of the Gofpel taught
by our Lord and his Apoftles : to check this talfe and prepofterous

opinion, and to cut up by the roots the calumnies which unbelievers

borrowed from it and its bafe authors, to afperfe the original founders
of Chriftianity, he points out the place where it firll originated, re-

lates the very incident which gave it birth, and holds up the man that

fabricated it to public indignation. Behold then, ChriUian ! (the au-
thor proceeds) an important difcovery prefented to thee by the immor-
tal author of the Jewifli Antiquities, viz. that the fuppofed miraculous
birth of Jefus Chrift is a fabrication of the priefts of Ifis at Rome, co-
pied from the adultery of a woman devoted to the viiefi of the Hjea-

then deities*
!"

This is really very fhockingj but It is no exaggeration of
ours: they are the author's own words, fet oft in tne original

with capital letters, notes of admiration, and other accompa-
nying marks of confidence and triumph.

The learned will fee, that there are more difcoveries than one
dlfclofed in this extrad. They will be iu.prifed no doubt to

find that Jofeplfii5 was a Chrifirian, and not merely fo but an
apologift of Chriftianity :

** an il!u(triaiis friend" of our holy
religion, as the author in one place Ihles him (fee vol. i. 304).
But this is not all. Ptiilo Judasus was fo alfo. Nay, Plutarchc

Julian, Porphyry, and Seneca. Who would have cxpeded to
meet with tlie following account of the former ?

' Philo, fuppofed at this day to have been a Jew, but in reality the
firft and greatelt advocate (the twelve A pof^Jes excepted) for theChrif-
tian fyftem that ever ihone upon the face of the gjobe." ?, 223.

Or the following of Seneca, the philofopher ?

*' Indeed from all thefe circumftances put together, we may fafcly

infer that wSeneca died, in a certain fenfe, a martyr to the Chriftian
laithf 1" P. 189.

Froni

* Above twenty pages of the firft volume are taken up in endea-
vouring to prove, that the Hippia of Juvenal, and Martial's Fabulla,
were reprefentations of Paulina.

t There is ftill another diicovery which Mr. Jones has made, in re-

gard to thie lilence of the Fathers previous to Eufcbius, concerning

ths
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From the extradt given above it vpill be feen, that the evan-
gelical accounts of the miraculous conception are referred, by
this auihor, to a very difgraceful incident which took place at

Rome. The quellion remains, whence they were immedi-
ately transferred to the places where they are now found.

The author fuppofes them to have been copied from the two
fpurious Gofpels of the infancy of our Saviour^ and of the

birth of Mary, the former of which he pronounces to be the

compofition of fomeGnoRic heretics, who were expelled from
Rome in the time.of Tiberius,

It is, we believe, very generally allowed, that the fpurious

Gofpels of the earlieft ages, thofe efpecially to which the Evan-
gelift Luke is fiippofed to allude in the beginning of his Gofpel,

(and Mr. Jones is for referring both fhefe apocryphal Gofpels,
.** in their primary ftate," to that age) were by no means
tjooked upon as altogether defpicable. Very much that was
abfurd and extravagant they probably all contained, but yet

-blended with more or lefs of truth. Suppofitig, therefore, that

the relation of the miraculous conception and birth of our

bfelTed Lord is to be found in any fragments now extant, it

certainly does not follow that fuch a coincidence fhould afFe£t

the authenticity of any paflages to be found in the books re-

ceived as canonical. Let us, however, proceed through the

courfe and progrefs of this affumed impoflure : it took us

fome time to unravel, but we hope at laft to be able to repre-

fent it without any injuflice to the author's intentions. The
celebrated ffory in Plutarch, relative to the vifion that appeared

'to fome Egyptian mariners in their paffage to Rome, announc-
ing the death of Pan, is pronounced to have been a fraud con-

dufled by the pilot of the fhip (a convert to ChriR ianity) in

^rder to perfuade his companions that Jefus was a daemon or

-god : no other, indeed, than Ofiris, from whofe hiftory it feems

the plan was dire<ft!y adopted. The deception fucceeded fo

far, that they paflTed on to Rome, were examined by Tiberius,

and perfuaded him alfo of the fa£l : managing the matter fo

well, as to inftigate foir.e of his courtiers to advife him topro-

pofe to the Senate the deification of Chrift. |n the reprefen-

tation made to Tiberius, our Saviour is fuppofed to have been

defcribed as one of thofe good dasmons which the ancients

were accuflomed to diftinguifh by the name of Xprro', hence

the difputcd pafTage in Jofephus. He thinks this arofe from " their

being in a confederacy to uphold the miraculous conception, which
Jofephus, in the hiftory of Paulina, meant, for the henour of .Jefus^
tp pxpofe."

"i 'the
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the miflake of the Romans as to the real denomination of the

followers of Chrift. This da^moniacal nature of our Lord is

fuppofed to have been adopted by the Egyptian and Jewifli

converts at Rome, blended with other Gnoftic errors, and
tranfported by them, on their expulfion by Tiberius, to Greece
and Egypt. Among thefe banifhed converts were the authors

of the two fpurious Gofpels alluded to, and they being ac-

quainted with, and poffibly concerned in, the incident related

of Paulina, worked that up into the tale of the miraculous

birth, and thence it was copied and interpolated into the

canonical Gofpels of St. Matthew and St. Luke. Such is the

mod prelumptuous and abfurd fyftem of this author, as con-

cifely as we could ftate it. It is drawn out by him into dif-

tin6l propofitions (too many, and too long, to be tran-

fcribed here) and each propofition difcuUed at length. Great
endeavours are made, efpecially in the fecond volume, to

prove that our Saviour and his Apoltles had conftanily the er-

rors of the Gnoftics in view in all their difcouiTes and para-

bles, and that, in direct oppofition to their da^monizing princi-

ples, they never omitted ftrongly to inculcate the mere huma-
nity of Chrift. On this fubjed, we can only fay, that we
think the contrary could fcarcely be made more evident than

by the forced interpretations, and ftrange allegories, to which
Mr. Jones is obliged to have recourfe to maintain his moft ex-

travagant pofitions.

In the courfe of the work, the author is led by his fubjeil

to touch upon many points, upon which the learned of the dif-

ferent parties prevailmg among us have long been at iiTue. It

M'ould be impoflible for us to do more than to give the heads of

thefe arguments, with perhaps a few obfervations here and
there, where any thing has particularly ftruck us. The au-

thor, more than once, leads us to the fubje6t of the Greek ar-

ticles, trying the deity of our Saviour again (according to th'C

remark of Bilhop Pearfon) by 0,^, to*. He claims to be the

firft among critics (vol. ii. 35J who has been able to point out

the proper force of the article, as ufed by the facred writers be-

fore the word AvQ^cu'nos , which he thinks is done *' to mark an
oppofition between God and man," fo that floyrS AvQ^^ttb im-
plies that our Saviour " had the nature and conflitution of a

man." But by whom is this denied ? And might not as much

* The admirable ufe made by Mr. Granville Sharp of the Greek
definitive article, to augment confiderably the number of paflages

which pofitively aflert our Saviour's Godhead, ought not to be forgot-

ten. See Brit. Crit. vol. xv. p. 79. No attempt has been made to

refute his pofition*. None, at leaft, that we have met with,

be
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be faid to prove his divinity from the article of faith propofec^

to us by St. John, and prefl'ed upon us by the author himfelf

in another place, ra.v'loi Vi yijqwjrra.x, 'ncc iU'rcpartrB, ort Inais ffiv o.

"Xpiroi vjos t5 ©£5*. In iliullration of his new criticifnn, the

author has by accident adduced a paffage to (how the ufe of the

article, Mark vii. 7, where there happens to be no article in the

priginal ; neiiher in the correfpondept paffage in St. Matthew's

Gofpel, ch.xv. 9.

The true asra of our Saviour's birth is, another fubjecl of

argument (vol. i, 365) and the variations in the genealogies of

Matthew and Luke (vol. i. 394). Thefe.are clearly introduced

for the fole purpofe of throwing difficulties in the way of the

orthodox believer; no method of reconciling St. Luke and Jo-

fephusin the one cafe, or the two Evangelilts in the other, be-

ing fo much as hinted at, though fo manv have been propofed

by the learned. In(tead of this, the former is exaggerated,

and the other made a mockery of, by a long quotation frotn the

Age of Reafon, which, though it is produced as the argument

of an Infidel, is top indecent, we think, to be revived on any

occafion.

Our Saviour's appellation of Jefus of Nazareth engages

much of Mr. Jones's attention. In this difcuilion an un-

warrantable liberty is taken, as we think, of pronouncing all

the fuggeftions thrown out by the multitudes, of his being "of

Nazareth," and " the Son of the Carpenter," to be unequi-

vocal and decifive proofs of his not being born at Bethlehem,

and of his being the real, not the reputed. Son of Jofeph.

The author alTerts, that ?he original Gofpel of St. Matthew

mufl have been written in Hebrew, and that theGofpel received

by the Ebionites therefore, without the genealogy, was the true

one. He enters into the queftion concerning the identity of

the Ebiouites and Nazarenes, which he does not fcruple to fay

" Dr. Prieftley has clearly proved." Upon the different ufes

* We cannot clearly underftand the fenfe in which Mr. J. as ai^

Unitarian, would prefs upon us diefe evangelical articles of i^aith,

vol. ii. p. 452. He acknowledges (a circumftance not common with

his party) that the exclamation of Thomab, on handling our Lord's

body, was " expreffive of the/u^erier or divine nature, which, at the

moment, he fuppofed him to pojfejs ;" but, fays he, this was a bending

towards Gnofticifm in Thomas; he thought Jefus inhabited by a das-

mon ! To correft this error, the Evangelift John fubjoins the true

articles of Faith, required of a Chriftian, lliowing, fays Mr. J.
" that

Jefus was not a fupernatural being, a dsmon, jeon, or God, but the

Son of God"—and yet Mr. Jones is conllantly infilling upon it, that

Jefus muft have been mere man, becaufe he was the Son of Marit the

and
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and applications of the term A^os, Mr. Jones has alfo treated

rather at large. He admits that, in A6ts xx. 32, ''theperfo-

nification of the Aofoj is bold and llriking ; animation and

ailivity being afcribed to" it, as well as to God himfelt.'*

Vol. ii, 165. We cannot help thinking that, in many other

parts of this difcullion, Mr. J. would be thought to arguB

(certainly againft his own intentions) much more on the '1 ri-

nitarian than on the Unitarian fide of the qiieffion.

We WMuld here willingly take our leave of Mr. Jones, hav-

ing, as briefly as we could, given a general account ot the con-

tents of the volume before us ; but, fince he Hands in the fi-

tuation of an inftruflor of youth, and, as Tome very ftrong

jnftances have occurred to us, of his power of milleading

his pupils, either through want of care, or fome unfortunate

prejudice, we (hall confider it as a duty we owe the public tb

point them out. When we have reafon to object to the things

taught, furely it may be allowed us to be particular as to the

accuracy and impartiality of the teacher. We Ihall fe'le£l only

fuch inlfances as we think moll confpicuous, and they Ihall ht

fuch as a fchool-boy may judge of, though perhaps it would b'e

too much to expe6l that a fchool-boy fliould detedl them.

We (hall, in arranging thefe errata^ have a view to the au-

thor's exprefs profellions as to the merit of his exertions in the

» caufe of truth. It will therefore be reinembered that Mr.
Jones lays claim, in his Preface, to the praife of " induftry,"

pofitively and confidently; and to the negative praife, if wc
may fo call it, of never having either " forced the fcripiure%

or indulged a freedom not tempered with deliberation."

Shall we then fmay we be permitted to a(k) be bound to

give the praife of induftry, in theological and philological re-

fearches, to the author of the following remark on the tiMc

li^uirLroKis , beftowed on our Saviour by St. Matthew ? •' Jefus

is ftyled the fiest-born of Mary, who must therefore have

had children born AFTER him. The only child of a mother
has never yet been called her first-born." Vol. i. p. 340.
Is no man to queflion Mr. Jones's induftry, when he could

advance fuch a propofirion, either as a new difcovcry, or an in-

difpurable point ? Had he no means of learning that St. Jerom
(Omnium Theologorum, dodtifhmus, facundidimus et prin-

cep?j as Erafmus ftyles him) had determined that " Primoge-
nitus eft non tantum poft quern et alii, fed ante quern nullus ?'*

Qr, if a higher authority is wanting, " Dehnivit fermo Dei
quid fit primogeniium. Omne quod aperit vulvam* V*

* Hieron, adv. Helvid,

Could
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Could he find no reference (at leaft) in his ftudy to St. Bafil ?

who alfo alTertS T^ifhy ^iavolyjjv (AYiT^xj TTOMTOTOKOS 0)io(AX^eritir

Homil de Naiiv. Dim. But indeed Mr. Jones is not fo negli-

gent a reader. If he is a carelefs theologian, he is a correal

philologer. On another occojion (vol. i. 404) he is able to in-

form us, that •• the term frpl^/ros is not always ufed in an arith-

metical fenfe, to denote priority of number, as when it is op-

pofed to fecond, third, Sec. but often to fignify pre-eminence

in point of rank or dignity." At p. 133. voL ii. on ftill an-

other occafion, Mr. Jones obferves, *' Had he employed 'neur^s

inftead of «^x,>), his meaning would then have been ambiguous ;

"SiSX^xt former is often applied to fignify fuperiority in rank, as

well as priority in refpe£l of time." Perhaps indeed we went

too far in judging Mr. Jones to be more incompetent as a the-

ologian than as a philologer, to diftinguifli the force of the

word iT^uros ; for, at p. 174, vol. ii. he obferves that the Apof-

tles ftyle our Lord (ixefirji-born from the dead, as being the

only one^ who as yet enjoys that life, 6\.c. but this laft initance

indeed is not fo decifive: we are perfuadedj however, that, with

a little more circumfpe6tion, Mr, Jones would not have let

fuch a pafTage pafs, as that on which we have been commenting.

Is Mr. Jones's induflry in theological refearches to be com-
mended for the following objeclious to the appearance of the

ftar, Matt. ii. 2, 9?

" I Ihall here only exprefs my regret and aftonifnment, that a fiftion,

which the plaineft obfervations dcmonftrate to be an impudent and ab-

Jjtrdfalfthood, (hould have been incorporated with the pure and fiinplc

religion of Jefus, and thereby expofe it to the contempt and derifion

of thinking men. A ftar, which philofophy teaches to be incompara-

bly greater than our world, and to be immenfely more diftant than the

fun, came, and flood above the top of the houfe where Jefus was born !

Whilft a fiftion, wild and barefaced as this, is made by fraud and ig-

norance the foundation of ChrilHanity, can we wonder at the preva-

lence of infidelity ?"

Are we to fuppofe Mr. J. fo little read in theology as not

to know that fome of the ablcft Comtnentators have concludtd

this vifion to have been, not one of thofe remote bodies of the

heavenly region to which he alludes, but a lutninous meteor

floating in the lower aimofphere? We fay fome of the ableft

commentators, becaufe Mr. Wakefield (whom Mr. J. profciTes

to follow, not implicitly, or always, but for the molt part) ad-

mits this interpretation, if we are not greatly miflaken. Nor
can fnch commentators, be they who they tnay, incur any fuf-

picion in this inftance of putting any force on the language of

fcripture, fince Homer himfelf is allowed by very able critics

to have ufed the word 'Aritf in no higher fenfe. (II, iv.)

Does
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Does Mr. Jones only •• indulge a freedom tempered with

due deliberation," when, in order to get rid of the prophecy
of Ifaiah relating to the miraculous conception, he dwells upon
the ambiguity of the Latin word virgo, and infills upon it that
"? the Jews," (generally put, and without any qualification)

"always maintained that the correfpondent Hebrew word fig^

nifie^ in this place not a virgin, but a young woman," whereas
no fadl is better eflablilhed, nor capable of immediate proof,
than that the word was rendered •not^^kos by the LXX Jews
300 years before Chriftj and vixyis, on the contrary, only by
Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodotion, three apoftates from
Chriftianity r Was it with due deliberation that Mr. Jones,
after thisomiffion, betrayed his own caufe fo much, as ra infift

upon it in terms of unbecoming feverity againft the believers

in this miracle (vol. ii. 87) that had St. Paul any idea of the
miraculous conception when he wrote to the Galatians,had he
ever meant to infer that Jefus was conceived •* without the in-

ftrumentality of a man," inltead of yttvJiixivov Ik yjyaiKosj Gal. iv.

4j. he mnJI have put yewl^tAivo)! en Tra^Oetu ?

Does not Mr. Jones put Jome force upon fcripture when he
infifis upon it, tliat not only the Magi muft have been to the

weftward of Jerufalem when they favv the (lar h tT, avaloX^, but

that in fa(3: this points diredly ro Rome as the fource of this in-

cident, which he had before alferted to be a fabrication of the

priefls of Ifis in that metropolis ?

Does Mr. Jones put no force upon Scripture when he in-

flds upon it, that the commencement of S'. Mark's Gofpel is

a deciiive and explicit con trad id ion to the fabricated tale of
the miraculous birth ? Did it never (Irike Mr. J. that in this

place u(yj) r'i ivocy^iXU \nn^ rather refer to the predication of
the Gofpel, than to the mere annunciation of Chrid's advent

;

rather to the k^^v[ij.x and minifiry of the Baptift, the /3a7r1;<7(i>ia

ff.iTct.vota.s its a.(pz^i\i uixx^riZv, than to the fifft •« good neu's" of the

Meffiah ? For it is upon this Mr. J. depends for the fupport
of his hypothefis. If John the Baptilf brought the firft " good
ridings," the llory of the Magi muft be falfe. We fliould

icarcely have expe6led fuch a play upon words in fo grave an
argument. Did the commilTion given to the difciples recorded
by the fame Evangcliit, •* xv^vaany to d^tyfiXiov iKLcrn r~n )cT/a-ei,"

chap, xvi, I5» extend only to the mere annunciation of the
*• good news" of our Saviour's being on the earth ? Perhaps
Mr. Jones was led to indulge in this remark, by way of dif-

puting the title aflTumed by the apocryphal writer of the Prot-
evangelion attributed to St. James, in which the miraculous
conception is chiefly infifted upon ; but as far as this title re-

/?rs to the firft " good tidings" of the Meljah, there have been

very
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very learned critics, of whoni, to mention the firft thai occurs,

the celebrated Glaflius (\re remember) is one, who has car-

ried back the true Prot-evangelion to the promife made to Eve,
in a treatife exprefsly fo entitled.

We apprehend iMr. Jones is not to be commended, either for

his indiiftrv or deliberation, in putting the conliruC^ion he does

upon 'fvot mX-nfu^, vol. i, 336. Tiiedeceivers,(ie fays, were aware
that the reader might put the qtieftion, what end is anfwered

by this fuange event ? In order to'obviare it, they quote from
Ifaiah a predi(£lion, which, as is well-known, refers to Heze-
kiah ; and that thty might meet the queftion m its full extent,

they plunge themfelves into an abyfs of abfurdity- *' All

this," fay they, '• was done, that if might be fultllled." And
to the fame purpofe fpeaks St. Mark in regard to the ix^yji

Etiacy[i\i>i, which Mr. J. fo much inhits upon. But laying alide

the exaggerated affertion, " that the predicfl^ion of Ifaiah is

well known to refer to Hezekiah ;" and the uifficuhy the LXX
interpreters have thrown in the way of that interpretation, by

rendering the Hebrew nrbj? by the Greek Ux^Ghos, we do not

fee bow Mr. Jones's remarks would ferve to fet alide the fa£t.

To admit the utmoft that he requires, that it is only " what
the moil intelligent advocates of this wild tale are brought to

confefs, a mere accommodation of the prophecy," it is in the

very fpirit of all other comparifons made by the facred writers,

between the ancient prophecies and the events by which they

were fulnlled. It is not fo bungling a contrivance therefore,

at all events, as Mr. J. would infmuate. Mr. Wakefield, to

whom we think Mr. J. particularly alludes, as one of " the

moft intelligent advocates of this wild tale" gives a rendering

of "va. '^^v)pu9^, which would ftill better have fuited t)yc impojiors

(if fuch they were) than even the interpretation of which
'Mr. J would make fo much. Mr. W. tranilates it, «• fo that it

was fulfilled." which, whatev'er becomes of the prophecy,

eftablilhes thefa6l. We have flill before us three palfagts to

notice, which, confidering the learning difplayed in this v/ork,

we are not at liberty to refer to any want of talents in Mr.
Jones, to have interpreted the Greek more correctly. We
cannot however help looking upon them as overfights, fcarcely

pardonable in a work of this nature. At pp. 49c, 491, vol. i,

after citing a pafTage from Epiphanius, relative to the Naza-
rene Chriftians in Egypt, he obferves that,

*' in this paflage, two things are worthy of notice: i. The Naza-
rene Chriftians in Egypt kneiv that Jefiis was not only educated at Na-
zareth, but born at that place. 7"hey therefore reje^cd the ftory,

which reprcfents hira as having received his birth at Bethlehem,

2. Be~
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i. Becaufe our Lord was born and educated at Nazareth, they af^

fumed the names of Nazarenes. They therefore diftinguifhed tliem-

fclves by this appellation, in oppofition to thofe that referred his jiati~

I'ifjy to the town of BethLhem; that is, they intended, by the very

name which they adopted, as the followers of Jefus, to difcourage the

ftory of his miraculous birth."

We (hiJiild probably have taken the pains to turn to thistef-

timnny of Epiphanius, againft our Saviour's being born at

Bethlehem, had not Mr. Jones himfelf candidly given us Epi-

plianius's own words in a note. Tiiey areas follow : Tiivli: U
KjiQv, Na;^a,i£T £11 yx.ift lyxvixovmhlx, kcli Iv o'ly.ai lui-h'p oc.vai.rpa.^s\ia., km
liia roDio £V Tp s{jix.yyshtu Ifij-Sv rov Nai^a'^asiov xa.Xii<rixt—rovlo to okJ/jox

iTundBxa-iv x'pMs. Now here we certainly have the educaiion of

our Lord at Nazareth in terms; but we mult beg to demur
about the birth. We fhould apprehend, h yocrfi iT-^^^on^iiix.

only exprelfed that he was conceived at Nazareth ; and thougfi

It is not common to record the place of fuch an event in the

hiftory of ordinary perfuns.yef, if we turn to St. Luke's narra-

tive of otir Lord's birth, we Ihall find itprecededby an account

of his being conceived at Nazareth ; fee ch. i, 26, 27, ch. ii,

4, according with the words (rightly rendered) of Epiphanius.

But, fays Mr. Janes, this account of Luke's is an interpolation.

Turn then to Mr. Jones himfelf; on the very pageoppofite to

theconcliiiionshehasdrawnabove, he himfelfihus tranflatesthe

words of Epiphanius: " and ^s they knew he was conceived at

Nazareth, ai d brought up in the houfe of Jofeph." This,

therefore, was fuch an overlight as Mr. Jones ought to thank

us for pouning out, and to corred in con((,'quence.

The next patJage that occurs is in vol. 1, 96—99, in which
we have much the fame fault to find with Mr. Jones's manage-^

m^nt of a citation from Photius. Photius's words are thefe,

fpeaking of the author of the book, Tuft tv)s r5 ttocvioi oc'i-ltx;, re-

ferred by f)me (and Mr. Jones among the reft, who draws in

Photius whether he will or no) to Jofephus. " a<s|e(V< kxI vifl

Ui iyyf^a. QioXoyi7, )iKr,(riv te etvlnv ivupOsyyo^ivos, kixi rvv fx. TTjilpos a.^px^ov

ytna-iv api.iiA'nrus xvocyf»(puv." Mr. juHCs's tranllation IS,

«• Of the creation of the world he gives but a fummary account;

but concerning Chrift, who is truly our God, he fpeaks in terms very

conformable to our theology : he gives him that very name, and unex--

septionably defcribes his incomprehenfiblc defcent from the Father."

Wuhout quarrelling with this tranflation, nor even obje£ling,

as we might do, to the evafive rendering of acppx^lv Tma-iv, we
fhould fcarccly have thought Mr. J. after this, could have af-

ferted, that the errors of this unknovv'n author confifted in not

believing
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believing the miraculous birth. We fhould have thought tf>e

exjjreflion, ws eyyira ^EaAoyEr, had rather referred to points not

mentioned*, than 10 thofe fo confpicuoufly brought forward.

Neverthelcfs, Mr. J. tells us,

" that it appears from the words of Photius, that the author, who"
ever he may have been, was fome JewiOi convert, who diu not believe

the divinity or the fiipcrnatural birth ot Jefus. Concerning Chrift,

who is truly God, he theologifes very near us—that is, very near thofe

of the orthodox faith. The writer tlien was not quite orthodox." P. 99.

What, not when he " unexceptionably defcribed the aipparov

rE>fc-/v Ix. Tl'l^ls'' ? We fliould rather think otherwife ; that,

^pon this particular point, he wrot6 afxiix'rflws, orthodoxly.

We have (inly now to refcuc the Trinitarians from a heavy

charge thrown out againft them, in confequence of a paffage

the aciihor has occaiion to cite front Macarius. The latter,

going pcihajis a little too far in his interpretation of the dif-

piitcd pallagc ot Jofcphus, writes thus: ^.xprvfu [luc-h'nos) rly

rpiTYiviixipalySfOiyla,." Upon wiiich, Mr. J. has the following

remark :

" So induftrious, indeed, have the advocates of the Trinity ever

been in its defence, that they have found proof for the divinity in the

fufferings of Chrift, and inferred the pertedlions of God from the in-

firmities of human nature."

It is plain here is a total overfight of one word in the Greek
of Macarius ; ivavOpuTiriauvia., would, we think-, fettle the whole
point ; as it in a gteat degree includes the miraculous concep-

tion and i)irth. Mr. J. perhaps was not aware of its true

force; he was God before the alTumption of the manhood, in

which manhood he fufFered,

We now lake our leave of Mr. Jones. We fliall be happy
if thcfe animadvcrfions induce him to be more circumfpefi in

his futtire publications. He has not milled us, and we vvifh

him not to miflead others. But perhaps all, efpecially young
perfons, may not perufe his writings with the fame neceflary

rcferve as we have done. We cannot however conclude,

without lamenting this ftrJ^ge pcrverlion of a mind, appa-

* It fhould be obferved that, in Mr. J.'s tranflation, he puts a full
period after " Theology ;" where, according to the Greek, he fhould
only put a comma : and inftead of beginning another fentence, it fhould
connea thus, " giving him that very name, &c."

rently
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rently-formed for better things ; the prefumption, that takes a

crude and harty imagination for difcovery ; and the audacity

(too well fuited to the cotnplexion of the timesj which ftig-

matizes with impofture, that which has been proved authentic

to the fatisfa<S^ion of the wif-^ft men ; and withholds not the

groffeft epithets from paflagcs and texts, which all the Chriftiaa

world regards with reverence. The audacity of thefe aflertions

and exprcflions will fligger fome, but their indecency will re-

volt many more ; and the fame remaining to the author, will

be that of having dared to write and print, what few would
have admitted for a moment, even in thought.

'Art. IX, The J[jiatic Annual Regijler ; or, a View of the

Hijlory of Hindujian,_and of the Politics , Commerce, and Li-
terature, of AJia, for the Tears ijgg and 1800. 8vo. 12s.

each. Debrett.

CO anxious and general an intereft is novv taken in the affairs

^ of that vaft company, unequalled before, for importance,
in the annals of the commercial world, under whofe dire<ftion

our eaftern pofTeflions are partly placed, that an annual abftrait

ot their own proceedings at home, and that of their governors
and courts abroad, has become a matter of equal moment and
requeft, among all clafl'es of men attached to the welfare and
profperity of their country. Of the imperiiim in imperio, pof-
fefled by that company, the maxims of government and com-
mercial regulations, perpetually varying, as they muft, accord-
ing to the extent of territory, and the new channels which
trade is conftantly exploring in that diflant quarter, require to
be regularly and publicly detailed in a work, profeffcdly con-
diided on the plan of the prefcnt ; principally relating to mer-
cantile concerns, but not wholly negledful of more elevated
confiderations, (he hiftory, politics, and literature of that Afia,
with which Britain has now become fo intimately conne6led.
In a coUedion (o ufeful as this, circumftances not fuffici-

ently important for the notice of the general hiftorian, official

documents, and temporary efFufions of polite literature, that
might otherwife be wholly loft in the whirl of events, and in
the gujf of time, are properly depofited, and can at any time
be eafily referred to by the man of bufinefs, and thofe occupied
jn the lighter ftudies, which are calculated to employ the !ei-

furc of the luxurious Afiaiic. The truth of the preceding
obfervations is fully demonftra.ted, by the ample catalogue of
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very rerpc£lable fuhfcribers who have (luod forth as ihe decided

patrons ot the prf/fcnt undertaking, aDci to many of whom it

is tioubilefs indebted for fomething more than mere pecuniary

afliitance.

The firft volume very properly conmences vviih fnch a gene-

ral view of the ANCIENT HISTORY OP lNDiA,and the unal-

terable cuftoms, charader, and religion of the Indians, as may
be introductory to the varied details in the fubfequent pages re-

lative to their provincial hiftory in modern times; at lea:fl: to

what legards the internal affairs of thofe vaff provinces of thfr

empire, now fubjc6i to the coniroulof theEnglifh. It is, in our

Ofrinion, a tolerably jult, though necefiarily very concife^

abridgment of a moil extenfive fubjecl, and will fully anfwer

the purpofe intended. This is followed by the chronicle of

events of national importance, or peculiar private intereft, that

have more immediate relation to India. The third divifion

of the vohime confifts of state-papers, comprehending

treaties with the native princes, public memorials, and corref-

pondcnce between the different fettlcments in India, and the

Board of Controul and Diredfors, as well as minutes of pub-

lic debates in Parliament, and at the Eaft-India Houfe. The
tburth and following heads are devoted to literary details in

biography ; voyages and travels, that illuffrate the hiftory of

India, and Indian navigation; poetic effufions, principally

confining of tranflations from Perfic and Arabic writers ; and,

finally, of reviews of annual publications that have an afpecl

towards India, and Afiatic events.

In this wide Jield of various produ£lion, it cannot be fup-

pofed but that fome weeds have mingled with many flowers of

much beatity and fragrance. But we have at prcfent neithef

leifure to feleft the beautiful, nor expofe the noxious. It is ari

infant work, and, as it approaches maturer years, will probably

improve in excellence and vigour, efpecially if the editors ad-

here in their mifcellaneous literary divifion, as clofely as pofH-

h\e, to origitja! fubjeds (for fomehereare noxoriginalj and thofe

that peculiarly relate to Asia. Devoted as we are to the in-

terefts of fcience, and the caufe of religion and morals, our at-

tention has been principally engaged by the noble plan, exhi-

bited in p. 104 of the fecond volume, adopted by Marquis

Wellefley, for the glorious purpofe of extending the know-
ledge of Indian literature, hiftory, and jurifprudence, widely

throughoutoureaftern fettlements,and particularly inBengal, the

parent fettlement ; in foundingat Calcutta, upon a bold, liberal,-

and comprehenfive plan, a college, of which the following are

the outlines. After enumerating, in the firji refolution, the

recent and vaft acquifition of territory and revenue to the

India
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India Company, by the conquefl: of the Myfoie kingdom,- and
after poiniing out the abfolute neceflity of our young, and

foinetimes beardlefs ftatefmen, fettled in the various diftritl- of

interior India, as judge*: and refidents, becoming more mti-

mately arquain'ed ihan th?y have hitherto been witii Moham-
luedan, Hindu, and kui^lilh jurisprudence, and the native lan-

guages, fpoken in all their vaiietv of diu-iefl, on that great con-

tinent, this laudable document ena6ls :

* 11. A College is hereby founded at Fort William in Bengal, for

the better inftiiiCtion of the junior civil fervants of the Company, in

ftich branches of literature, fcience, and knowledge, as may be deemed

n.:celTary lo qualify chem for the difchargeof the duties of the different

offices confticiuc'd for the adminiftratioo of the government of the

Britifh poffefiions in the Kaft Indies.

" III. A fuitable huihiing fhall be ere(ffcd for the College, contain-

ing apartments for the fuperior officers, for the Itudents, for a library,

and for fuch other purpoies as ni ;\ be found neceiTary.

" IV. The Governor-General fhall be the Patron and Vifitor of

the College.
" V. The Members of the Supreme Council, and the Judges of

the Sudder Dewanny Adawkit, and of the Nizam Adawlui, fliall be

the Governors of the College.

" VI. The Governor-General in Council fhall be Trufliee for the

management of the Funds of the College; and fhall regularly fubmit

his proceedings, in that capacity, to the Hon. the Courr of Diredors.
" VII. The Comptrulhng Committee of Treafury fhall be Trea-

furers of the College.

" VIII. The Accountant-General, and the Civil Auditut, fhall be

refpedftivdy Accountant, and Auditor of Accounts, of tht College.

" IX. The Advocate- General, and the Hon. Company's ffanding

Council, (hall be the Law Ofiicers of the College.

" X. The immediate government of the College fhall be vefted in

a Prt^voft and Vice-Proviift, and fuch other officers as the Patron and

Vifitor fhall think proper to appoint, with fuch falaries as he fhall deem
expedient. The Provoft, Vice-Provoft, and all oth-ir Officers of the

College, Ihall be removable at the difcretion of the Patron and Vifitor.

" XI. The Provofl fhall always be a clergyman of the Church
of England, as eltabliihed by law.

*' XII. Every proceeding and a^ft of the Patron and Vifitor fhall

be fubmitted to the Hon. the Court of Dueftors, and fliall be fub-

jefted to their pleafure.

*' XIII. The primary duties of the Provoft fhall be to receive the

junior civil fei vants on their firft: arrival at Fort William ; to fuperin-

tend and regulate their general morals and condud; toaflilf them with

his advice and admonition ; and to inllrucl and confirm them in the

principles of the Chriliian religion, according to the doffrine, difci-

pline, and rites of the Church of England, as I'ftabliflied by hw.
" XIV. The Patron and Vifitor fhall eftablifh fuch ProtefTorlhips

with fuch endowments as (hall be thought proper.

S s " XV. Pro<
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»* XV. Profefforfhips ihall be eftabliflied as foon as may be prai^N

cable, and regular Courfes of Leftures commenced in the following

branches of literature, fcience, and knowledge :

Arabic,

Perfian,

Sanfcreet,

Hinduftanee,

Bengal, )»Languages.

Telinga,

Mahraita,

Tamula,
Canara,

Mahommedan Law.
Hindu Law.
Ethics, Civil Jurifprudence, and the Law of Nations.

Englifh Law.
The Regulations and Law enafled by the Governor- General in

Council, or by the Gcvernors in Council at Fort St. George and

Bombay refpeftively, for the Civil Government of the Britilh

territories in Lidia.

Political Economy, and particularly the Commercial Inftitutions

and Literefts of the Eaft- India Company.
Geography and Mathematics.

Modern Languages of Europe.

Greek, Latin, and Englifh Claffics,

General Hiftory, ancient and modern.

The Hiftory and Antiquities of Hinduftan and the Deccan.

Natural Hiftory.

Botany, Chemiftry, and Aftronomy.
*' XVI. The Patron and Vifitor may authorize the fame Profeflbr

to read letlures in more than one of the enumerated branches of ftudy,

and may at any time unite or feparate any of the faid profeflTorlhips, or

may found additional profelTorfhips in luch other branches of ftudy as

may appear neceffary.

'• XVII. The Provoft and Vice-Provoft, after having remained in

the government of the College for the complete period of feven years,

and any Profeffcr, after having read ledures in the College for the

complete period of feven years, or of twenty-eight terms, and after

having refpedively received, under the hand and feal of the Patron

and Vifitor, a teftimonial of good conduft duiing that period of time,

fhall be entitled to an annual penfion for life, to be paid either in Eu-

rope or in India, according to the option of the party. The penfion

Jhall in no cafe be lefs than one third of the annual falary received by

fuch Provoft or Vice-Provoft refpeftively during his continuance in

the government of the College, or by any fuch Profeflbr during the

period of his regular ledures. The penfion may in any cafe be in-

creafed at the difcretion of the Patron or the Vifiror.

" X VIIl. All the civil fervants of the Company who may be here-

after appointed on the eftablifhment of the Prefidency of Bengal, Ihall

be attached to the College for the firft three years after their arrival in

Bengal ; and during that period of time the prefcribed ftudies in the

College Ihall conftiiute their fole public duty. '^^
I

u XIX. All
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*• XIX. All the civil fervants now on theeftablifhment of the Pre-

fidency of Bengal, whofe refidence in Bf ng;il fhall not have exceeded

the term of three years, fhall be immediately attached to the College

for the term of three years from the date of this regulation.

*' XX. Any of the junior civil fervants of the Company in India,

whether belonging to the eftablifhment of this Prefidency, or to that of

Fort St, George, or of Bombay, maybe admitted to the benefits of

the inftitution, by order of the Governor-General in Council, for fuch

term, and under fuch regulations, as may be deemed advifeable.

" XXI. Any of the junior military fervants of the Company in

India, whether belonging 10 the eftablifbment of this Prefidency, or to

that of Fort St. George or of Bombay, may ht admitted to the be-

,nefits of the inftitution, by order of the Governor-General in Council,

for fuch term, and under fuch regulations, as may be deemed advife-

able.

" XXII. In the College at Fort William, four terms (hall be ob-

ferved in each year; the duration of each term IJiall be two months.

Four vacations (hall alfo be eftablifhed in each year; the duration of

each vacation fhall be one month.
" XXIII. Two public examinations (hall be holden annually, and

prizes and honorary re^vards fhall be publicly diftributed by the Pro-

volt, in the prefence of the Patron and Governors, to fuch ftudents as

fliall appear to merit them.
* XXIV. Degrees fhall be eftablifhed, and fhall be rendered re-

quifite qualifications for certain offices in the civil governments of

Bengal, Fort St. Georg?, and Bombay ; and promotion in the civil

fervice fhall be theneccffary refult of merit publiclv approved, accord-

ing to the difcipline and inftiturions of the College.

" XXV. Statutes (hall be framed by the Provoll: of the College,

under the fuperintendance of the Governors of the College, refpeding

the interna! regulation, difcipline and government of the College ; but

no fiatute (hall be enforced until it fhall have been fanftioned by the

Patron and Vifitor. The ftatutes fo fanflioned Paall be printed accord-

ing to a form to be prefcribed by the Patron and Vifror.

" XXVI. The Patron and Vifitor fnall be empowered, at all times,

of his fole and exclufive authority, to airtend or abrogate any exitling

ftatute, or to enadi any new Hatute for the regulation, difcipline, and
government of the College.
" XXVII. A regular llatement of all falaries, appointments, or re-

movals of the officers of the College, fhall be fubmitted by the Patron

and Vifitor of the College, at the expiration of each term, to the Go-
vernor-General in Council, and b\ the Governor- General in Council

to the Hon. the Court of Directors
;

printed copies of aU ftatutes

enaded by the Patron and Viiiior, (ball alio be fubmitted to the Go-
vernor-General in Council, and to the Hon. the Court of Diredors, at

the fame period of time, and in the fame manner." P. 106.

To an inHiiution fo honourable to the founder, and to

the BriiKh nation ; an inltitution that proinifes blellings

fo couliderable, not only to the prefi.nr, but 10 diftant ge-

nerations, and nor only to Ada, but to all the nations of the ci-

vilized world, we decidedly and heartily vvifh the merited i'wr-

S s a cefs.
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cefs. We have indeed heard, that from the vart expences that

muft itifallibiy attend fuch an cftablifhtnent, objections have
been Parted ; but they will perhaps eventually be over-ruled,

by the fpirit and praifc-worthy ambition of the great body of

gentlemen conne6tcd with India, whofe intereft in that region

cannot be rnore truly promoiedj nor placed on a firmer b;^fis,

^han by carrying to maturity fo politic, fo liberal, and fo mag-
nificent a project.

Art.' X. J Lctler to Dr. Perciva! on the Prevention of In-

feSi'ioiis Fever, and an Addrejs to the Cdlcge of Phyficians at

Philadelphia., on the Prevention of the American Pefiilence.

By John Haygarth, M. D. F. R.S. 8vo. 18B pp. 5s.

Cadell and Davies. iHoi.

DR. HAYGARTH has been employed many years in an
inquiry into the nature of the contagious or infectious

matter of fever; alif>j under what circumflancep, and to what
didance, fever becomes infe6iious or communicable. From
fuch obfeivations as he was enabled to make, he was early im-
preflcd vj'wh an idea, that the matter of fever is capable of

laeing difFufed, and intimately mixed, or, as he thinks, dif-

folved, in the atmofphere; and, when fo difFufed, is rendered

totally innoxious, and incapable of producing its fpecific ef-

fefls on the human conflitntion. Hence he inferred, that in-

fedtious fever can be only communicable from one fubjeft or

perfon to another, at fome certain and defined diflances ; con-
ftquently, that it muft be pra6licabie, and even eafy, to devife

regulations, by following which, the propagation of any infec-

tious fever, through a whole town or difhifl, may be pre-

vented, and t!)e fever confined to the place where it originatedj,

or to fuch houfes as fhouid be prepared for the reception of in-

fected perfons, Thediflanceat which the variolous mjafmata
are infectious, in irJtdcafcS, and in the open air, was afcertain-

ed by the author not ro exceed half a yard ; that is, fuppofing

a perfon, capable of receiving the infedion of the fmall-

pox, was to meet and converfe with a patient under a mild
fpecies of the difeafe, if he kept at any diftance, exceed-

ing half a yard, from the patient, he would not be infe£ted.

But wlierea number of fmall-pox patients are col!e6ted toge-

ther, in a fmall room, or in a room not well aired and venti-

lated, the whole of the air in the room will become infeded,

and any perfen, who had not previouliy had the fmall-pox, go-
ing into a room fo circumftanced, might take the infe<Stion,

though
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tliough he fhould not approach within half a yard from the

bodies of any of the difeafed perfons.

In the year 1784, the author publifiied therefult of his ob-

fervations on this fiibjeit, accompanied with a code of regula-

tions ; by attending to which, the dilfemination of the fmall-

pox might be prevented : and, in the year 1793, having further

digefled and improved his regulations, hepublifheda Sketch of

a Plan to exterminate the cafual Small- pox. Purfuinga fimi-

lar train of obfervations on the typhous, jail or hofpital fever,

^ the author finds it to be lefs infeilious than the fmall-pox, and
fcarcely communicable but by aftual conta£l vs'ith patients af-

fe6fed with the difeafe, orby leaning over them, and fo receiv-

ing their breath or effluvia, except where a number of fuch

patients are confined together, in which cafe the whole air of

•the room will be contaminated, asin thefinall-pox. Theauthor
finds that the infection of typhous fever lies longer dormant, or

in a latent Itate, in the conftitution, after being received, than

the infection of the fmall-pox, which ufiially manifefis itfelf

within the fpacc oi twenty-one days ; but the infeflion of ty-

phous has been known to remain inaflive for forty or more days.

He next enquires into our fufrep;ibility to receive infedlious

fever, and finds ihjt not more than one perfon in twenty-three,

or, as he thinks, in tliirty-three, efcapcs, who has been fully

expofed to the contagion. We ihall conclude our accoimt of

this ingenious and ufeful work by inferting part of a letter,

written by the author to Dr. Waterhoufe, of Cambridge-town,

New England, as cuutaining a brief hiftory of the advantages

that have accrued, particularly to Cheficr and Manchefter,

from adopting his regulations,

« ihave difcovered," he fays, "that mankind maybe preferved

from the coniagion which produces typhous fever. I find, ill, thai:

this poifon infeds 22 out of 23 perfons expofed to it for nighcs and

days in a clofe, dirty, fmall room ; 2d, tt:at, in a clean, airy, and fpa-

cious chamber, few or none are infefted. Thefe facts prove incontef^

tably to what a narrow fphere the typhous conragion is limited ; and,

3d, that the poifon remams generally fnm ten days to fix weeks, or

longer, from the time of expofure till the commencement of the fever,

in a laU7zi ftaie. Upon thefe principles i propofed to receive all the

poor citizens of Chefter, ill of infedtious f_'vers, into feparate wards of

that Infirmary. The propofal was approved, and has been executed

for fifteen years. During this period, the " Rules of Pievention,"

which follow, have effedually anfwered their intention, fo that not a

fmgle patient in other parts of the houfe was t\ti Jufpeded 10 be in-

fetted with the fever." App. p. 108.

» J. Frelh water and coals are to be brought up to the Fever Wards
every morning ; and other neceflaries on rinj^jng a bell.

" II. No fever pa;ients, nor their nurfes, are fufFered to go into

Other parts of the houfe. No other patient is allowed to vifit the

Fever
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Fever Wards ; nor any ftranger, unlefs accompanied by the apothecary

or his afliftant.

" III. Every patient, on admiirion, is to change his infedious for

clean linen ; the face and hands are to be wafhed clean with warm
water, and the lower extremuies fomented.

" IV, All difcharges from the patients are to be taken out of the

ward as foon as poffi* le.

** V. The floors ot the wards are to be wafhed very clean twice a

week, and near the beds every day.
*' VI. All foul linen is to be immediately thrown into cold waterj

and carefully walbed twice cut of clean water, in the adjoining room.

" VII. Blankets, and other bed and body clothes, are to be expofed

to the open and frtlh air for fome hours, before they are ufed by an-

other patient.

"* VIII. All the bed clothes of the Fever Wards are to be marked

Fever Ward, and all the knives, forks, pots, cups, and other utenfils,

are to be pf a peculiar colour, left they be inadvertently taken among

other patients.

«* IX. Several windows in the Fever Wards are to be kept con-

flantly open in the day, except the weather be very cold or wet ; and

fome of them fhould not be fhut in the night, if the patients be nu-.

juerous, and the weather moderate.

" X. No patient can be fuffered to wear, nor any acquaintance to

take away, any linen unwalhed, nor other clothes, till they have been

long expofed to the frefti air." P. 105.

In the meanwhile, the apartments or houfes, from which the

patients had been removed, were cJeanfLd, fcraptd, white-

wafhed, and well ventilated, thai the fotnites of the difeafe

might be entirely eradicated.

Of the efhcacv of thefe regulations, the author fpeaks with

perfeft confidence.

*' Among the middle and higher ranks of fociety in Chefter and

its neighbourhood," he fays, " during a period ot 31 years, I fcarcely

recolleft a fingle inftance of the t) phous (ever being communicated to

a fecond perfon, not even during the epidemics of 1783 and 1786,

which excited a general alarm in that city. Frefli air and cleanlinefs

were the only means I employed to prevent infedion." ?. 38.

We infert the following, as containing master of general

concern, but particularly deferving the attention of perfons

fuperintending large fchuols.

*' In April, 1779, Mafter Plumbe, the fon of a gentleman of for-

tune near Liverpool, was attacked in a dangerous degree with a fcadet

fever and fore throat, in the horife of his khool malter, the Rev. Mr.

Vanbrugh, at Chefter. '1 here were at this tin.e thirty-feven young

gentlemen, boarders in the family, moft of whom, it is highly proba-

ble, were difpofed to receive this dangerous contagion. My patient's

chamber was fituated in the middle of the houfe,at the landing of the

lirft pair of ftairs : all the fcholars went clofe palt his door feveral

times
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times a day. At this feafon, Winchefter and fcreral other large fchools

in England, fent home and difperfed their fcholars, on account of this

diftempcr, which had alarmingly fpread among them. Whether this

meafure, with all its inconveniences, was not ^dvifable, became a fe-

rious queftion. The numerous tads which I had then colleifted ta

prove that the variolous infection, though probably the moft virulent

we are acquainted with in this climate, exerted its baneful influence

but to a fmall diftance only from the poifon, encouraged me to hope

that the contagion of a fcarlet fever was incapable of producing more

extenfive mifchief. The Rules of Preiimtion were placed on the door

of the patient's chamber, and rigid attention to their faithful obfervance

was required. The event fully juftified my hopes. Though all the

thirty- feven fcholars remained in the fame houie and family during

the whole difeafe, yet not one of them was infefted.

'* I do not recolledt any obfervations recorded by authors to deter-

mine what proportion of mankind are liable to the attack of the fcarlet

fever. In Oftober, 1778, out of forty young ladies at a hoarding-

fchool in Cheller, all but four had the diftemper, twelve very feverely,

and two moft dangeroufly. This comparative ftatement of fadis fhews,

beyond all reafonable doubt, to what a little diftance from the poifon

the infedious miafms extend, and that the Rules of Fre-vcntion are, in

this refpeft, fully adequate to the purpofe." P. 80.

We will now return to the author's letter to Dr. Water-
houfe.

" A fatal and infedious fever," he fays, •' had long prevailed at

Manchefter and its neighbourhcod. In 1796, the Chefter plan of

taking poor people ill ot infedious fevers out of their own houfes, and

receiving them into feparate wards adjoining to the Infirmary, was

adopted. The fuccefs of this meafure has been moft wonderful ; the

number of fever patients, in a certain diftrid of the town, for two

years and eight months, which preceded this eftablilliment, was one

thoufand two hundred and fifty-lix ; fomething more than the average

of four hundred a year. The fevers in the fame diftrid, from July,

1796 (a period commencing two months after the eftablilhment of the

Houfe of RecoveryJ to July, 1797 (being twelvemonths) were only

twenty-fix; of thefe, in the laft four months (from March to July,

1797) there was only one fever patient. In the year 1796, there was

a decreafe of near four hundred in the bills of mortality at Manchef-

ter, comparing the two years which preceded and fucceeded this infti-

tution. The charge of the overfeers tor coffins was diminifhed nearly

one third in the latter period.

" I cannot entertain a fingle doubt that exadly the fame meafures

would fpeedily and etfeitually exterminate the peftilence which has fo

dreadfully afBifted America : as far as we may truft to the analogy of

the variolous and typhous contagions. But jys« ought not to depend upon

analogy, when you have fuch an opportunity as the late melancholy

progrefs of this mortal diftemper muft have prefented, to obtain the

aftual obfervation of tads. By means of your medical pupils dif-

perfed in various parts of America, }'ou may colled the moft intereft-

ing intelligence, in like manner as was accomplilhed by the late cele-

brated
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brared Pr. Alexandt t iVlonjo, in Scotland, relative to inoculation oi

the iiiKiU-pox. Yen are to inrimattly acquainted with the mode of

invcili/aiing the ra ui;- uf the variolous C' nra^ion, luca-lj.tully em-
pl'jN"d in ihe " liiquirv an.i -ketch,'' that vou will immediately dif-

cerii the injporiani e 01 the following quelHi us. which I requeit the

favour ot \on .0 'lifleniinate rhrouj^h America; au'l to folic It explicit

9i!/wer.s to • a^ h of them.
" (h Wiaf proportiijn of perfr/nsJiiUy txp'^fed to the peJ]ilt:!Ct are 171-

fttteu'f Cd * - *o derr-rruine this quelHon ougiit to be ci cuitOantially

rel..red. u^ morf^fs., njuives, r.urjis, JIfters, ut daugh ers, nxiho ho've ?noJl

iKiimnt'ly atun/Je'd ih tr >elaticns, Jomttimes, a/^J boau vften, cjcape infec-

tion p
•' 2d. "To ichat dijiar/ce from the pofo7i is air rendered inflliom ?

Upon thij poir, v li obvioufl. otpend i'..e practicability of pre^'euting

and exu.tminacing the diftempci. CoUeft all the v^'cll-, u:i enticated

fads in your power wh- re one "r a few in a family .vere attacked,

and tr.c remainder prefe.ved. Whai numbers txalk through the flreetsy

twhere infeBion exijis bu. amain utuffJBed hy it ? Honv many perjons in

ihe houfes adjoining ^ or p^ffitc 10 thoft lohich contain the pr/iilence', ejcape

infefiion ^ To remove .'li cioubrs, let it be noted , from f une meieoro-

logxal regiiler, ir '.vt.at oiredion the vi-^d ha^: blown during the^pi-r

demic. L'-t naiijes and d? _ I, accurately dated. A minute detail

of circumftancei iiit j os moft fatisfadory conclufions.

*' 3d. ilo'W long does the p-jifo7i remain lui^nt in ihe body; that is,

ivhat period elapj.es befuoeen txpojure to co7itc'gion, and the commencement of

fhefe'ver ? Op the dettimination of this point, the rules of quarantine

ought to be fornr'edr

•* 4th. Can it be afcertained at ivhat time and in nxihat fiiamier the

foifo7c ixias b I ought to Fbtladelphia^ Neiv-Tork. i^c. a7id the J7jiall tonvns

in the neighbitirhood of theje cities ? 1 his i'ltelligence would be of ttie

grenteft aovaj'tage to ptevent fiuure calanaties, but wh ch will be very

difficult to obtain ; as the authors o' fuch dreadful mifchiet will be

fedulous to conceal the tranfaCtions wi.ich have produced it." P. 181.

We have utfer'ed thcfu qjeinons, as coiitainitig a complete

model ot the means by which fimilar enquiries may be con-

dud^ed, in this ur any o*her country ; and fuch as, we doubt

not, ihe author purfucd in obtaining the vaiuabie inforaiation

here comn.unicated.

Aet XI- Britaivia: a national Eptc Pcew, :7, Twenty B'cku

Tj whith ts prtfixed, a Critical D-fJertation on Epic Md'bnury^
By John Ogdvie, D.D. F. R.S. Edin. 410, 623 pp.
1 1. IS. Lhahiers and Co. Aberdeen \ Cadell and Davies,

&c. London. i8oi.

A LREADY are we called on to announce another Epie
^ ^ Poem, Compofiiions of this high nature, as well as

^evolutions and great changes in government, were foimerly

like
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like the returns of comets, rare and f mewhat avveful : but it

would feem as though, hereafter, it was to become the Itattd

bufiners of journaliltsqf one defcription to apprize the world
of new conftitutiuns and forms of governme;.!, and ours to
announce Epc Poems, with almt ft as much regularity and con-
llancy as monihiy agricultural repo'-ts. The brge work now
be;ore us is, in every point of view, a much more refpeclable
produ6tion than that which laft fell under our confideratii.n ;

bur, as it is n par' of our pL,n tainftitutc a om-anfo •, foraf-
cer'aining stit ex. "^ quaniuioot meritcontaim d in tachof thtfc

rival publicati'jn.-, we will go on, as we have begun, and con-
tent ourfclves with givin,ir a brief analvlis ot Britannia, as vvc

did of its pr' dtrcelTors , tugethei with a hvj fpecimens, wldch
ihall be Icedied, at leaft, with impaiti^jitv.

Dr. Ogilvie is by no means a nw candidate for poetic fame.
So long ago as the year 1753, wa> pnbliihed at E linbsirgh his

P(jem on " ihc. D.ty oi Judgemenr," a compnGtiun i^iucli and
jultly admirv-ii, lor vigour of conception and harmony of ver-
fification. This was written in couplet rhyme. His next
ddiinguifhed produdi-n >vas a Poem m t!)ree books, and ia
blank verfe, emitied " Providence". Thi< appeared in I "64,
and, with feveral fmall^r compofitions, was reinibliihcd by
Pearch in 1771 1 in two neat volumes, odavo. A Poem, call-

ed Runa, from tht n^me of one of ihe Hebrides, appear(d in

1777. With i'lefe previous, and far from inconfiderable,

claims to the utlt of poet. Dr. Ogilv.e for many years, as he
informs us, enter'ain^ d the deiign of engaging i:i a work of fomc
lengtn, when t e ftinuld not be otherwife occupied ; and the re-

fult is now befnr- us.

This Poem is addrefled to Earl Spencer, in an eulogiuin at

once elegant and highly appropriate, to a nobleman, of whuin
it is faying Utile to declare, that he does credit to the hi^hname
he uears; and who havmg been, very defcrvedly, a popular mi-
niRer, will furely retain the public regard now that he has re-

ti ed from his high ffation. To this Dedication is fubjoincd 3,

D.ifenation on Epic Machinery ; which is the more intcreffing,

as a iate Epic writer has not hefitated toqii'ffion th.^ tifentiaiity

(if we may com liich a word} and importance of any machi-
nery to an Epic Poem ; and has gone fo far, notwiihlianding

Milton's greatand fublime poem, as even to deny that it is com-
patible with Chnlfian principles; while the poet before us,

writing nearly at the fame moment of time, not only ^Chrift ian,

as his other wiitings abundantly prove*, but a divine, contends

* Eefides the Chriftian fubjefls of his Poems, he has publilhcd Ser-

mons, an EiTay on the Caufes of Infidelity, &c.
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ro lefs firenuoufly, that machinery is effential to the epop^a.
With'iut taking upon lis to declare abfolutcly for the one or the

otHef, we cannot help confefling, that we have fo long been in

the liabit of contemplating machinery with Epic Poetry, that

it would appear to us as dripped of one of iis moft (friking

charafleriltics, were the Epic Mule hereafter to relinquish

this accuftomed fpecies of ornament. This DifTertation, con-

fitting of fifiy-two clofely printed quarto pages, is divided into

two Fans. Inthefird, the author apnears, alternately, in ihe'

chara£ier of a philofopher aiui a critic, and treats chiefly of

the nature and ufeof machineiy in Epic nairaiive, and of the

caufes that induced the ancients to adupt it. The fecond Purr

contains anfwers to the obje£lions of Lord Kaimes and Mr.
Hayley. We (houldbehere guilty of great injuftice to the ingeni-

ous and liberal-minded auihor, were we not to obferveand ac-

knowledge, that, while he fucceilively examines and refutes the

objedlions of his opponents, he ftill treats them with all poffi-

ble delicacy ; and whenever he has occafion to fpeak, either of

himfelf.orhis works,it is always with that unailuming modefly,

which is the int'eparable attendant of genuine worth, and true

meri'.

Whatever m.ay have been the cafe in ages long fince part,

when poetry in general, as well as the Epic, was iiiil in its in-

fancy, we b iitvc; it is now admired chiefly for the fine field it

furnilhes for the difplay of poetic talent. Aware of this, as

it would feem, the auihor of Britannia has fo contrived and

conduded his plan, and fodivtrfified the incidents (>f its Itory,

as to give ftjll fcope to his imagination, in the difplay of all the

varieties of poetical excellence, in the hii^heft department of

original compofition.

Britain, at the time when Brutus lands, is fuppofed, accord-

ing to the narrative of GeofFry of Monmouth, to be peopled,

partly by the Aborigines of the country, and partly by giants-.

Brutu?brings along with him a numerous army ; among whom,
the principal leaders are his three fons, Locrinus, Cainber, and
Albanus. His preceding adventures are detailed in the fecond,

third, and fourth Books, by Azrael, the dasmon, who had betn

commiflioned by Satan to frudrate his attempt. Gerontes is

the king of the giants. His principal coufel^""' ^t'- Homerus
and Vortiger ; of whom, the former is the hero of his party.

Androgens, another of the giants,'is civilized ; and having be-

come the pr()te<ftor of the nutivis, followed them in their re-

tirement to the m.ountains of Wales. In the fifth Book, the

war commences, with an unfuccefsfu! attempt of a party of the

giants, commanded by Vortiger, upon a detachment of the

army of Brutus j which, under Albanus and Eugenius, was
fent
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fent out to reconnoitre the country. In the fixth Book, in the

courfe of which the principal chara£lers of the Poem are de-

veloped, a general engagement takes place. At one time
Brutus fuperiniends the war, without directly engaging in it ;

and at others, he is oppofed to various leaders amonL' the na-

tives. The giants are defeated ; but return ro the field with a
large reinforcement, under Androgcu?. At la(t, Locriniis is,

by a ftratagein, decoyed into the foreft ; the confequence of

which is, that the army of Brutus, in his abfence, is fignally

defeated. During the lilence of night, Androgens, who is fe-

cretly the friend of Brutus, obtains a truce for four days, for

the purpofe, as was alledged, of interring the dead. In that

interval he propofes to treat with Brutus concerning peace;

or the terms on which he could co-operate with the Trojan
leader in profecuting the war. This truce is broken by Vor-

tiger, the great counfellor of his party ; who, at the fame time,

by a ftratagem, exafperates Androgens againfl Brutus, and the

army which he cominands. A villain named Camber is, by

the advice of Voriiger, fent during the night to the camp of

the Albians, armed with a fword ; with which he is com-
miffioned to make as great flanghter as poirible, and to leave

the weapon in the body of the lad man whom helhould mur-
der. The obje6l of this device was, to faften the imputation

of this foul crime on Brutus. The (Ifatagem fucceeds ; the

murderer tfcapes ; the fword is left in the b dy of an Albion

leader: it is produced in a general meeting of the princes, who
are all thus aroufed to rage againit Brutus ;

to whom a mef-

fenger, bearing the fwo;d fo lett, is fent, charging him with

the bafe murder, and denouncing vengeance. The infamous

charge Brutus repels with fuch dignity and difdain, that the

herald himfelf is flaggeved; but at length all doubt as to the

point is removed; by Camber's recognizing the fword whicli

had belonged to his young friend Philantis, who had been llain

by Leontia, the daughter of Gerontes. It was, we areav^are,

far too common among the great men of antiquity, to disfi-

gure, (lab, and expofe to fcorn and ignoininv the bodies of

vanquifhed and flain enemies : inftanccs of barbarity, from the

imputation of which, it would not be eafy wholly to exempt

the heroes of the Iliad or the i^j^neid. But to flab and disfi-

gure a flain compatriot, for the Ible purpofe of throwing the

fufpicion of fo foul a deed on a gallant and humane foe, is a

refinement of cruelty in the arts of war, much more credible

when applied to modern, than it would be if applied to very

ancient times.

We cannot help fufpending our analyfis for a moment, to

mention here a real incident which occurred in the war with

America;
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America ; of which this fidiion fo ftrongly reminds us, that we
almoft perfuade ourfelves the author muft have had it in his

eye. In an affair between the two armies in the Jerfeys, the

American general, Mercer, aScntftTian, who, till the breaking

out of that calarniunis war, had been a reputable pradlifing

phyfician at Fredeiicl^fburg in Virginia, was defeated, and

obliged to furrender himfeif a prifoner. Bur, not being fuffi-

ciently informed of the etiquette proper to be attended to

on fuch an occafion, he met the party to which he meant

to funender himfeif riding, as he fuppofed, like a general,

•with his fword in his hand, drawn and raifed. A Biitifh {oX^

dier, regarding this as a declaration of an intention to refi(f»

gave him thofe wounds, of which foon after he died. 'That

it was preciftlv in this manner he came by his death, he him-

feif, in his lait moments, related to one of his moft particular

friends ; who, in his turn, commtinicatcd it to the perfon from

whom we have the anecdote. Yet, after his death, this

General's body was removed toPhiladelphui, though not before

it had been gafhcd and mangled by feveral unfightly and horrid

wounds. In this ftate it was for fcveral days expofed to

the public, for no purpofe whatever, but that of exafperating

the multitude againff the Britifli foldiers, who were bafely

and infamoufly charged with having thus cruelly infuUed a

vanquiflied enemy.

In the Poem, the bufinefs refpefling the fuppofed murder

is fufpended by the return of Locrinus, whofe adventures are

the fubjed of two Books ; he is accompanied by a band of

ftrangers. In the morning the battle is renewed, when, not-

withftanding his late indignation againff one whom he had

wiflied to favour and oblige, from his knowledge of his former

affociates, Androgens hefitatcs. The meffenger returns, and

confirms the fufpicions of Androgeus, though the murderer

ffill remains unknown. Meanwhile Locrinus carries all be-

fore him on the right, overcoming even the fleady courage of

Romerus. In his courfe he wounds Camber, the author of the

midnight (laughter ; whofe life is fpared, on his promiflng to

make an important difcovery. Gerontes, feeing the ruin in

which the difcovery muft neceffarily involve both himfeif and

Iiis followers, rufhes forward in order to prevent his being car-

ried away. In making this attempt he is met and flain by

Locrinus. The giants now fiy on all fides: and now the fcene

Ihifts from the plain to the bank of the river ; where, confiding

in the valour of Romerus, they take refuge in their fortrefs.

Once more Satan makes a great and laft effort in their behalf,

by mounting on the elements, as the prince of the power of

the air. With his defeat and expulfion, that which is to be

confidered
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confidered as the machinery of the Poem, concludes. In the

fucceedmg narrative, the fortrefs is taken ; the giants are

finally overthrown ; and their formidable leader, Romerus,
falls in the field amidi'l the rnin of his party,

» This is the oinline of the Hiftory of Britannia ; and it muR-

be owned, that the n!u, favourite, national fable of thedefcent

of Brntus, is M^orked np into as lea(f as probable, and as inte-

refting, a narrative, as the fimilar defcent of ^neas into Italy.

But, to this general view of the incidents of the Poem, it is

proper to fubjoin, that the author has, with much difcernment

and propriety, difcrirainated not only the charaders of the

principal adtors in the work, but the different flsades of the

fame predominant quality in each : an inflance of careful and
nice attention, which he mult often have found not eafy to fup-

port. The heroifm oi his commanders is accompanied with

dignity, which difdains the mean fubterfuges of art: that of

Camber is marked by temerity ; of Adraftus, by circumfpec-

tion ; of Brutus (the counterpart of i^neas) by a rational,

ffeady, unvarying perfeverancej of Albinus, by an ardour and
impetuofity, which, however determiued, are (fill under the

controul of good fenfe, and always blended with other amiable

qualities.

It is almoil peculiar to Britannia to have been formed eu-

tirely on the model of antiquity ; asd to the eftablifhed laws of

the epopaea it is always flridly confonanc.

" It is a tale," fays the author, " not unfupportcd by evidence, and

drawn " from the bofom of the remoteft antiquity." It is a great

adion, as it refpeds the conquell and firft fettlement of a powerful

kingdom : it is involved in obfcurity, and therefore admits thtfublime

and the mar-vdlotu, of whofe importance in the epopsea, the reader, I

prefume, is by this time convinced : it is one, as the feries of events,

by which the ultimate purpofe is obtained, brings it gradually for-

wards by an uninterrupted progreflion : finally, the aftion is rendered

interefting by the various occurrences of which the narrative admits

an intermixture ; dignified, by examples of ancient heroifm ; moral,

by an exhibition of primitive manners at an early period of fociety ;

and inftruclive, by virtuous patterns of imitation, and obfervations of
general utility, that may be faid to grow naturally out of the events,"

Dilfert. p. 40.

As a Poem, it is to be chara£lerized by the fublime, the won-
derfid, and the pathetic, according to the Ariftotelian rules; of

which the autlior has been feldom unmindful. In the courfe of

the work, the reader will naiurally expe6t to find all the charms
of rich and fplendid imagination, of which this higheft fpecies

of poetry is fufceptiblq ; and of marvellous exhibition. He
will raet-t with fuch abundant difplays in the fecond, third, and

fourth
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fourth books, as to render the feleftion of particular paflages

difficult : and the following paflages are, in our judgment,
marked by fublimity in a very (iriking degree.

In the feventh Book, the da:mon Moloch rneets the guar-

dian of the ifland in the form of a mortal warrior.

" the hell-born demon yet appear'd

In morral fhape, and near Androgeus flood

A form Ihipendous, breathing horrid war.

And flriking terror with amaze, in all F

Black were his arms, yer call a living glare

Around. His fhield, impenetrable orb,

O'erfhaded half the nations as he moved.
Bloating [qu. blotting?] the flaming noon ! Dim o'er his helm
Nodded the fable plumage ! Fiery rays

Shot from his eye.s and flitting o'er his fword

The blue gleam trembled, as from fulphnrous ore.

Such feem'd the flern divinity, and held

The war fufpended!" P. 255.

The combat of the two ethereal beings is thus defcribed.

•' As when two clouds, with elemental flame*
Impregn'd, on heaven's aerial concave mix
]n iiight portentous; and the folemn peal,

Slow-rolling o'er the void, proclaims the war
By dreadful intervals! while all beneath

Shakes at each blafl ; and mortals deem the Lord
Of Nature rifing in his wrath :—fuch feem'd

To thefe the conflid !—fhort, though dire. The fiend,

Wheel'd down the whirlwind loofe, with flagging wing ,

Flew devious. Earth receiv'd him, and conceal'd.

Nor long the power fuperiour deign'd to fearch

What cavern held her toe, nor ftay'd to boafl

Her eafy conqiiefl. To the ftene of fight

Again fhe tuni'd her courfe ; and all intent

To work th' Eternal's high behefls, rellored

O-'er heaven's ilium in 'd arch the Golden Day." P. 257.

In Book XV. p. 449, the impetuous courfe of Androgetis,

the noife of confiidt, and the tenor of the hoft of Brutus driven

before him, are exhibited 10 the reader's imagination, by the

ioUu A' ing grctit and original illuftration.

'^ As o'er Dambea's mountains, when the clouds

Of heaven, in rufhing catarads dei\:end

On Ethiopian vales ; when Guba hears

n he roar, and Nile's proud genius Hands aghafl.

Left feme impending fragment, down the rucks

* This, however, is evidently taken from Milton. Par. Loft, ii. 714.
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Of Aryvvagua, hurlM precipitate

An height immenfe, fhould choak the fprings that fvvell

His iniant current in iis roiue :—fuch noi!e

Announc'd thy courfe, Androgeus, o'er the field

With {laughter heap'd ; while even the Guardian Power
Of Albion, trembling as he moved, implored.

To fave her favour'd Tons, the Mind Supreme."

The palfage, defcriptive o^ the approaching death of Ro-
merus, is at once pathetic and fublime.

" As ftands a column of thy mould'ring pile,

Tadmor, or great Perfepolis, fublime

In ruin'd grandeur, once the pillar'd height

On vvhofe broad bafe a regal manfion tower'd

By {culpture blazon'd, and with burnifh'd gold
IVlaiching the fun's effulgence ; now inclined

O'er the rude fragments of furrounding domes
Fall'n from their place, and by fome feeble p'op

Upheld, and tottering in theblaft;—fuch now
Appear'd the great Romerus, from his height

Declined, yet looking awe; while on a race

Earth's meaner offspring, his imperial eye

Sunk clown.' P. 621.

Though there be, in our eftimation, an obje(9:ionaMe expref.

fion or two in this pallage (ot which " yet looking awe" appears

to be one) it undoubtedly is, upon the whole, both pathetic and

fublime : and of Epic pathos there are two kinds, which fhould,

always be diftinguiilied. The one we would call the great and
dignified, fuch as might be looked for in the lafl fcenes of an

hero, who falls defending the caufe of his country. Thus, as

the fun appears largeft juft when it is about to fet, fo the cha-

ra£ler of Romerus is peculiarly great and interefiing, in the

moments preceding his difrolutiou. The addrefsof the author

is, in this, judicious; and may be regarded as a poetical illuf-

tration of his own remarks (fee Dilfertation, p. 13, et fequ.)

on the fublime of charader. The itiiage of the butiaio

(b. XX, p. 613, 1. 23, &c.) which introduces the laft events < f

the Poem, is fo llriclly appropriate, and applied with fo much
poetic energy, to the fiiuation, figure, and prcwefs of Rotnerus,

that we own ourfelves not able, at this moment, to point out,

in Erglifh poetry, any thing fuperior in its kind.

*« As when the mighty buffalo, fecure

In waftes, the haunts of lyons, that extend

Beyond the rude Baiavian's wide domain.
To Al'ric's inland regions; in the depth

Of fprcading umbrage, hears the voice of man.
Dire tyrant, breaking on his deep repofe

;

Slow, from the thicket where he flept at eafe.
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He rears his forked head, by nature arm'd
For fight, and moving from the fhade. appeais.

Life-quelling fh^,pe! While \et he glares around,
Wn«i balls, and darrs, and goring pikes, alTail

At once his frame, and from wide wounds, he ixh
The blood in ftr^ams defcenli ig; vvhen he lifts

His front, and bellowing to the defert, toils

Amid his foes :—his bulk, his finewy form.
His (trength, his ire, indignant of repulfe.

Nor !iut by death to be fubdued, were thine.

Great leader!"

Of the other kind of Epic pathos, which vve would call

tender and penfive, excited, molt generally, by beauty and vir-

tue in diftrels, the foUowiiir are (trikinjj inftances.

" Dark, while Al,:,eria glean'd a fcanty meal

On Nature's CDmmon, greu th' ttherial vault

;

Loud rofe the win<;! ; the d-^eper fhades of night

Prevail'd, and fr im their dark anJ hollow dens.

Far ia the midland w.ifte, the beaits of prey

Now howling rufh'd abroad. Ah, what was then

Thy ftate, fair wanderer! Staggering, breathlefs, pale,,

Groping from tree to tree, amid the gloom
Cloied round ; and dreading at each itep the fangs

Of ravening wolves, to gore her mangled frame
;

In fpeechlels agony, flit- funk fupii'.e

Beneath a plane.—No kind protecting hand
Was near, to lift her from the dull ; no heart

To mek with pity ; no confoling voice

To whifper hope! Cold, clammy fi^eat bedew'd
Her toil-worn limbs : her dizzy eye-balls clofed.

She fwoon'd in death like rell. 1 hus fares the wretch

Who, on the upland labouring, when the North,
Scatters his ftraggling f.tcks of lilver hair;

What Time his old bald head, in drifting heaps

Of fnow deep-buried, dreams of care no more." P. 358.

The feelings of a father are ftrongly marked in the follow-

ing lines, put into the mouth of Romertis, vvhen leaning over

the bleeding body ol his dying fon :

" Alone Romerus flood.

Now firft difmay'd ; and (lamping on the foil.

As defperate in his rage :> Vhou God ! he criedj

Who promifld vidtory; dolt thou betray

Thy (ons, and mock us with deiullve hope?
O ! hear a father's voice, whoe'er ihou art

That ruled fupreme in heaven ! Avenge my caufe

On yonder toes, yet glorying in the deed.

That ftrikes this bofom with unwonted pangs;
Then launch a thunder-bolt, and let me fall.

But fall, in death revenged, He faid : for, grief
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^
Now pierc'd his mighty heart ; and on his cheek.

His furrow'd cheek, the liarting dew betray'd

Thy triumph. Nature!" P. 404.

The following is no unpleafing inftance of the penfive. The
guardian of the ifle wandering, with flow fad ftep, along the

folitary fhore.

*' At the hour of eve.

Oft from the fairy woodland, or the Ihade

Of flexile willows trembling o'er the ftream,

' Was heard the dying lute's melodious wail

Wooing the pale- eyed goddefs, on her car

Awhile to liften."

To be fet, in any manner, in competition with Milton, is a

tefl: of merit by which, we fuppofe, few moderns would choofe

to be tried : yet as there are paiTages in the poem before us, in

which the author feems ftudiouily to have followed Milton ;

and as it implies fome merit even to fail in a great attempt,

we will now confront fome of his defcriptions with fimilar

ones in Milton ; which are fo far from being plagiarifms that

we are not confident even of their being imitations. Speaking

«f Satan, Milton fays,

" He call'd fo loud, that all the hollow deep

Of hell refounded," &c. Paradife Loft, b. i. 1, 314.

Britannia, b. xx. p. 608. 1. 21.

** He faid, and turning, in a voice that fliopk

The pendent orbs of heaven

. Call'd on his followers."

Milton, b. i. I. 225;.

" Then with expanded wings, he fleers his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dulky air.

That felt unufual weight."

Ogilvie, b. ii. p. 92, 1. 25;.

•• Spreading on the winds

His broad wings ; in their flight that bore the found

Of troubled oceans. Hell, thro' all her deeps

Announc'd her king's approach."

TheLETHE of Milton, b.ii. 1.5:81.

*« Far off from thefe, a flow and fdent ftream,

Lethe, the river of oblivion, rolls

Her wat'ry labyrinth, whereof who drinks.

Forthwith his former ftate and being forgets;

Forgets both joy and grief, pleafure and pain,"

T t OCILVIK,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, DEC. 180I.
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Ogilvie.
*' Far o'er the fulph'rons lakes, that ever bear
Blue flames arifing from the fiiell'd foil.

Beneath, oblivious Lethe flowly rolls

His tide in filence onwards : on his bank
Glitters the flitting light, thar in the ftrtam

Shines dim ; and mournful glides the ileepy waVe,
Stirr'd by no breath ; fave, when remote, the wail

Of fpirits, pent within the gulph of fire,

Comes ling'ring o'er the wafte."

We might have added largely to this feleilion of paffages^

which, by exhibiting fimilar chaiafters m fimilar circum-r

fiances and fituatians, admit of companfon. But, well aware

as t'le author of Britatmia in hi^ Difl'crtation appears to be, that

in the fublime there is no author, ancient or modern, wlio cat]

bear to be compared with Miiion, it might feem as if we
"wifhed to injure the modern bard (which, however, is very

far from being the cafe) were we to pufh the com()anfou any

further. Our extra6ts of paliages, of which we think favour-

ably, have been fo copious, that, though we had marked fome
feeble lines, and a very few padages which we thought not

fufficiently terfe and poetical, the more rcprehenfible becaufe

they were fo eafy to corre61t, we forbear to tranfcribe them,

from a perfuafion that, in cafe of a fecond edition, they cari

hardly efcape the author's own notice and corredicn. We
alfo leave to his own de!e<Stion a few Scotticifms, which oc-

ean ed to us as we went through the poem, but which were fp

few and immaterial that we neglected to mark them.

The faults of more importance feem to its to have arifen in

the exuberance of the poet's itiiagination. His poein refem-

bles a tire that is kept lo almoft conftont blaze, by a con-

Itant fupply of Irefti fuel ; being rarely fiitFered to remain long

jn a ftate of tetnperate and moderate heat. Kence it has

jiappened, if we miftake not, that feveral paO'ages of Bri-

tannia appear to greater advantage, when viewed apart* thati

when wrought into the body of the poem, and connected one
witii atiother fo as to form a whole. In the former cafe, the

objedl is clearly viewed ; in the latter it isdefs confpicuous, by

being feen amidll many fitnilar forms and attraiStions. This
author is indeed often luxuriant, but never barrer; : and to this

paufe, likewife, we afcribe the too frequent recurrence of

images and illuftrations. To the fame caufe alfo we may
trace another objedion, that we have to this poem. Its

events are fo various, they follow one another fu very clofe-

ly, that, although the reader's attention be kept awake by the

animation of the poet, judging from ourfelvfes, we think mort

I readers
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jeaders nuift find fome difficulty in comprehending fo crowded
and complicated a feries of incidents. For, forming our efti-

mate of Dr. Ogilvie, from th s work alone, we Ihould fay that

lie is rather too ambitious of ornament. Fewer events and IcTs

variety would have brought his poem nearer to the teft of truth

and nature; to vvhich the epic, above every other fpecies of
poetry, ought to be ffricily conformed.

Lipon the whole, however, this national poemji as the au-

thor has ventured to call it, is undoubtedly a fuperior produc-

tion ; and more likely to pleafe future critics than the multi-

tude of modern readers : a circumftance which many will re-

gard as a fure proof of its unqueftionable merit. Dr, Ogilvie

is a man of a poetical mind, and pofleffes, moreover, a very

competent fhare of learning ; and abundant iniormation 011

many curious topics, which have enabled him to give to his

work a very interefting variety. Surfeited, therefore, as we may
be thought to have been with epic produ6tions, it is with equal

truth and fatisfacSlion we declare, that we have read Britannia

with both pleafure and improvement ; that we confider the

author as having eftablifhed his poetical fame by it ; and that,

therefore, we are under no hefitafion to recommend it to fuch

of our readers as delight in epic pueiry, as highly worthy of

their attention.

Art. XII. Refle£lions at the Conclvjion of the War; being a

Sequel to Refidinfu on the Political and Moral State of Society

at the Clofe of the eighteenth Century. By John Bowies, Efq.
Second Edition. 8vo. 102 pp. 3s. Rivingtons, &C,

1801.

npHE writer of this pamphlet is well known to the public,
*• as an author equally able and moral, as one vvho has hap-

pily caught, in no fiiiall degree, the " diviiias particulam

aura;" ot Mr. Burke, and has, hke Mr. Buike in his later

years, been ufetully exerting it for the bed fervice of his coun-

try. But he here treads upon ground very tender in itfelf, and
partly new to his feet. The peace has caufed a divifion of fen-

timent among thofe who have previoufly agreed with Mr. Bowie;-,

in being the warm fupporters of the war. Scviral have pro-

t efttd again ft the peace, as not bringing with it, what they had

been led perhaps too haftily to expert, indemnity for the

puft. and fecuriiy for the future j whereas, all idea of indemnity,

at the end ot a war, is proved by perpetual experience, tp

T t 2 be
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be only the fond hope of vifionary fpeculation ; and all expec-
tation of fecurity, can be grounded only on the power, the
Tpirit, or the refources of the nation making peace. Mr.
Bowles, however, docs not either abfolutely vindicate, or
wholly condemn the peace. He takes a wifer courfe : he
regards it as neceiTary, in the flate of Europe at large, and in
the circumflances of our own iflands particularly. But it leaves
Europe and ourfelves, he thinks, in a fituation alarming upon
a political view of it, yet more formidable upon a religious
confideration.

" To judge merely from thofe terms," fays Mr. Eowles, concern-
ing the terms of the preliminary treaty, «' it ihould appear that Great
Britain, after along and moft furious conteft, has not only retained what-
ever (he poffeffed at the commencement of the war, but has acquired in
full fovereignty two very valuable fettlements, which increafe confi-
derably the fecurity of her former poffeffions, and furnifh a great ad-
dition to her commercial refources ; that fhe has thus confiderably
improved \\itjlatus qi,o,^ between herfelf and her enemies; while, ac-
tuated by a fpirit of wife and magnanimous moderation, (he returns
to thofe enemies a number of fplendid and valuable conquefts, the re-
tention of which by her would be calculated to excite a fpirit of jea-
loufy and difcontent extremely unfavourable to the duration of peace.
This, it muft be admitted, is a conftruftion which the preliminaries
of peace, upon the face of them, feem fairly to warrant ; but he
muft be a fhort (ighted politician, who is fatisfied with fo contrafted
a view of the fubjed. To account for the failure of fuch a peace to
bring with it even a confcioufnefs of common fafety, it is necefTary to
refer to the awful, alarming, and unprecedented ftateof the European
Continent. It will then be found, that experience has brought with it

a dreadful confirmation of a truth, that has been often urged to allay
that impatience for peace which was too prevalent in this country ;

that the general fecurity of Europe is cflential to the fecurity of each
individual l^ate, and that it would be impo(rible for Great Britain to
enjoy repofe and fafety, unlefs the independence of the Continental
ftates, and the balance of power were preferved. By thus viewing
the fubjeft upon a great fcale, as involving the independence of all

ftates, and the general interefts of fociety, it becomes intelligible to
the meaneft capacity ; the inquietude, which embitters the return of
peace, is eafijy accounted for ; nay, the contradidory opinions,
which hone(i: and even enlightened men exprefs on the occafion, are
clearly explained. If Gnat Britain be regarded as a feparatc (tate,

independent on her neighbours, and a mere difinterefted fpedator cf
what paffes on the Conunent (a charader which (he feems to think it

in her power to affume), then may (he be fatisfied with the terms on
which Ihe hns concluded the war, and confider them as fafe and ho-
nourable. But, confidercd as a member of that European community,
of which fne neceflarily forms a part, and vviih which fhe muft ulti-

mately ftand or f,i!l, fbe has the greateft reafon to be alarmed at the
fituation in which ftie is left by the peace, ntwithftanding the provi-

fion
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fion which has been made by her in favour of her allies*, and to look
forward to the confeq jeiice of that meafure with the utmoft appre-
htnfiun and drcyd." ' P. 6.

This we think a very fair flatement of the point in difpute
at prefent, the goodnefs or bacinefs of the peace ; free alike

from both thufe fwecping principles on which the prefent coa-
demners of this peace have been for months making out upou
paper, the uti p.JJ'idetis, as leaving the continent v/holiy to il-

felf, and keeping firm hold of all our conquefts, or ihtjlaius
quo, as giving up all our conquefts to deliver the Continent
trom the French, and ^o facrificing our own intereits entirely

to theirs. We have fecured two itTiportant points for ourfelves.

We have fecured our only allies likewife. But we have left

the reft of the Coniinent under the power of France.

* To the 'fame caufes which have put it out of the power of the
Britifn government," adds Mr. Bowles in another place, " to make
this war inftruraentai to that moll defirable event, the reftoration of
the Gallic throne, muft be afcribed the neceffity which that goveni-
inenr has been under, of concluding a peace upon terms, that leave the

whole of Europe expofed to dangers unprecedented in their nature,

and incalculable in their extent. In fpite of all colouring, it is ira-

poifible to d.t\\y, that thofe terms, as fpecified in the preliminaries,

contain a compleic furrender of the balance ol power ; tliac they con-
firm to the natural enemy of this country a degree of aggrandize-
ment which, in former times, Englilhmen would have confidered

as a fufficient caufe of war; that they amount to an implied revocation

of all the treaties which have long conftituted the public code of
Europe, which were at once the guardians and the expofitors of the
law of nations, and which have hitherto been ccniidered as the indit.

penlable foundations of every new treaty To call fuch a peace by
any other appellation than a peace of neceffity, is a libel on thofe wha
made it. 1 he miniuer who, without the moll abfolute necefruy,

Ihould fet his hand to fuch a peace, would defeive to lofe his I'.ead.

It is not, however, a necefiity arifmg trom an inability to profecuie

the war, which has operated on this occafion. Thank Heaven ! no
fuch neceifity exiited I for, if it lud, we fhould be dcftitute of
thofe means of defence '.vhich we itill enjoy. On the contrary,

it is impoflible to view the relative fituation of Great Brit.na

and France, in refpt^d to their marine, their commerce, their

wealth, and their reiburces; it is impoiTible to conftder tho very op-
polite eiFcdis, which in conCequence of our naval fuperiority tlie war
had produced, and mult have continued to produce, on the twj coun-
tries, by fecuring to one the trau^^ of the world, and by reducing the
other to an almoit total 'llagnation,of vm trade and raanufatturci ; it is

impoffibleto cr,nfiderall ihis,"—and "the very high ground on v/hich

it [Britain] had been placed by its lace maichkls'alchievcmenis, par-

" * Njiples, Portugal, and the Ottoman empire."

ticularly
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ticubrly in the Baltic and in Egypt," without admitting " it had
every reafon to hope, that it mignr ftill haue been the initriiment of
general prefervation, and haveeltablilhed its own profperity and hap-
pinefs on the broad and folid bafis of general iecurity." P. jy.

All this finely is truly fpoken. Yet how comes the minifter

to make a. peace (o different ?

*• To explain this fceming contradiftion," Mr. Bowles immediately

fubjoins, " it is neceffary to advert to the Itate of parties, and
mure efpecially of the public mind, in this kingdom. It is notori-

ous, that the impatience for peace was fo ftrong, that the cry for

it was fo loud, as to create a kind of moral impoifibility to carry

en the war for th& lake of the general interelts. The nation at

large, juftly indignant (it mull be confeffcd) at the return which
all the Continental powers, except Auitria and the Ottoman Porte*

had made for its expenilve and perfevering exertions in their de-

fence, began to think only of iifelf, and to delire moft ardently any
peace which might provide for its own honour and cileniial interelfs,

as dillingoiflied from the reit of the uorld. Fadion too was ever

ready to take advantage of this difpofition (which had in a great de-

gree been produced by its own artifices) in order to clog with an
overwhelming load of odium, every meafure which had the fmallefl

tendency to confult the general welfare, and to expofe to public exe-

cration every minirter, who fhould fuffer any continental confidera-

tions to impede a termination of the war. Under thefe circumftances,

ninifters could not hope for the fupport which was indifpenfably ne-

ceffary to enable them to profecute the war, fuppofing its continuance

unavoidable ; unlefs they evinced a conftant readinels to bring it to a

conclufion, as foon as it could be concluded without a facrifice of the

honour or eflential intereds of this country. Nay,' it mult be in the

recoUedfion of every one, that within a few weeks it was the univerfal

fentiment, that miniffers could not venture again to meet garliament

without bringing with them proofs, capable of producing conviftion,

of their having iincerely endeavoured to bring about a pacification.

But what proofs could have produced fuch convidion, Ihort of an

offer oijpeafic terms of pacification, in cafe they could procure an op*

portuni'.y ot making fuch an offer ? 1 hat being the cafe, it may be

candidly put lo every man's feelings, whether if any offer had been

made by t.iem, which really confultcd the balance of power and the

iecurity of Europe, it would not have been made with a certainty of

its being rejected ? For it is generally fuppofed, that the fcales of

war and peace were fo nearly in tquilibrio, that a very fmall difference

would have prevented a pacification. If, therefore, any thing really

ellential t^d the general interelts had been infifted on by us, it would

have betn urged with irrefiftible effect againit the fervants of the

crown, that they had manitefted their own infincerity, by making
propofals the rejetlion of which it was impoifible not to forefee. The
practicability of carrying on the war for the fake of general and
complete fecurity, being therefore out. of the queltion,^ the only ob-

iett of further hollilities muit liave been, the retention of a few more.of
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©four conqcells. And it may well be doubted whether the certainty

of attaining rhat ohjcd, even allowing for cveiy apparent chance of
ftill more favourable events, would have been worth the expence and
probable nlks, infeparable from another campai'Mi ; lince no colonial

poffeirions could have afFiriled any efFcCiual counierpoife againft ihc

continental aggrandizement of France. Nay, in this point of view,

the retc tion ot all the colonies we rellore, was a confideration of lit-

tle moment, for ihey would have proved but a feather in the fcale of
generalfecurity. 'I'he balance of power was, indeed, an objeff wor-
thy of every exertion vve could make, and every burden we could
bear. But the current, not merely of popular clamour (that might
have been Hemmed), but of pubhc opinion, lat in fo itiongly againft th^

purfui; of this object, that miniifcrs could not have called lorth the

Urength and rcfources of the country, great as they were, if they had
attempted to hold out fuch acourfe." P. 38.

Thefe reafons carry cqnfiderable vvti^^ht wiih tb.em. They
prove fufficiemiy the prudence ( f the leririG of peace.

But let us take them- in a ftill hii^iier point of view. Mr.
Bowles, in another place, enables us fo to take them.

*' Is it true," he alks, " as Mr. Fox exultingly alTerts, that we
have gained none of the objeds of the war ? Thank Heaven! we have
gained objects of ineftimable value. Though we have not reltored

the balance of power j though we have not maintained the indepen-

dence of Europe ; we have completely repelled a moil unjuft attack,

which was made upon us with a view to our utter deltrudtion. We
have preferved the Britilh monarchy, the overthrow of which was
the immediate objed of the enemy in commencing the war. We have
maintained the integrity of the Britifh empire, aiid even enlarged it

with two very valuable pofleffions, which conduce both to its fecurity

and profperity. We have laifed, to an unexampled pitch of glory, the

reputation of our arms, by lea and land, by the 'veij Iciji opirution of
the war, a circumltance of peculiar importance,—we have wrefted

from the legions of France, till then deemed invincible, their boailed

laurels ; and have thus acquired a confidence in our military prowefs,

and thereby conliderably augmented our real lirength. We have

maintained our national character among numberlefs difficulties and
difcourugements, prelerved our faith inviolate to our allies, and at

the lalf moment we have provided for ilie intercfts of all of them, in

the bcft manner we were able; and for fomc of thofe greatly beyond
the extent of any claim they had upon us. Finally, we have

flemmed the torrent of revolutionary and infiJel principles, until their

deftrudive nature has been made mani'.eft to the whole world, by the

piolt dreadful example of carnage and defolation recorded in hiltory ;

until experience has furnil>.ed mankind with the molt complete and
awful demonftraiion, that an attempt to exercife the pretended right

to change and to choofe their governmeuts, tends only to render

them the fport of the moft horrible anarchy, and of the molt unquali-

fied defpotifm
J

until revolutionary, impious, and athciftical France, in

order
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order to obtain a momentary repofe under an unqualified derpotifm*

has been compelled to acknowltdge, that religion, and indeed a na"

tional church, are effential to the peace ot fociety ; and until the Bri-

tifli conltitution, piercing thofe black and portentous clouds of error

and fanaticifm, which for a time hung over it, has again flione out

in its native fplendour, nay with a lultrc heigl tened bv the obfcurity

out of which it has emerged. Such are the oUjifti) which we have

gained by the war ; and, though they may be of no value in the eyes

of the Whig Club, yet, in the eftimation of the Britifh people, they

compenfate all the treafures, rind they immortalize dl the blood,

that have been expended in their attainment." P. 55.

Xhey certainly do fo in our opinion, and in that of the nation.

Even with reg.-^rd to the grand obje6l tnjt obtained, the baJance

of power on the Continent, tcffufi^ecl it to have been wiih oiir-

felves and with our fathers more an objefl, than from its very

quality it ought to have been with either; fair and attractive in

theory, but in pja£lice too difficult to be fettled, too (hifting to

be preferved unchangfd, and too much requiring a cninbinaiion

of powers in generi.us as well zs general feelings, for either fet-

tling or keeping long. But whatever there may be in this

theory, asoppoled to tfjat, under the prefent circiiinilancts we
are certain, that to have deprived ourfelves of peace, when it

could be had with honour and with profit, meiely becaule we
could not fecure that independence of powers on the Conti-

nent, which thefe powers could not co-operate with us to fe-

cure, which while we were fecnring they would have deftried,

perhaps, a.nd even faced us with open hoftility in the field,

"would have been a flight of generolity too daring for fcber

reafon.

We have thus given our readers a full view of this excellent

pamphlet, and in the very language too of the rei'pectable au-

thor. We have done this by confining ourfelves to the fingle-

fnbjed of peace. By U) ading, indeed, we have been obliged to

pafs over paifages of a moral nature, that would have done ftill

more honour to the head and heart of Mr. Bowles, than any

•which we have feleited from the political. Yet we gave up
that advantage for the fake of fhowing Mr. Bowles's opinion

upon the peace in all its political relations. His opinion will

doubtlefs have conGderabie influence upon the minds of thofe

firm champions of the conflitution, who have been animating

their countryrnen to a vigorous profecution of the war, and

who are now grieving over the fudden termination of it.

l^ we have uniformly rejoiced at the clofe of a war, the

origin of which we have often defended, and the progrefs of

which we long felt to be necelTary, it has been (befides the

urgency of the cafe) becaufe we thought all gained that there

was
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was any probability of gaining. The powers of Europe had
deferied lis; and to fight for them, when they would no longer

fight for fhemfelves, was perfe(3:ly chimerical. Our naval

bower was eifablKhedj our honour vindicated, our monarchy
lecured. In thefe fcntiments the perufal of Mr. Bowles's

tra(£l has more and more confirmed us, and probably will con-

vince many others. For thefe reafons then, we thank him
for his work, in our own name, and in that of the public.

This fecond edition is augmented by a ftrong and able Ap-
pendix.

Art. XIII. A Defence of Public Education, addreffed to the

moft* Reverend the Lord Bijhop of Meath, by IViUiam Vin-

cent, D. D. In Anfwer to a Charge annexed to his Lordjhip's

Difcourfe, preached at St. Paul's on the Anniverfary Aieeting

of the -Charity Children, and publifhed by the Society for pro-

mating Chrijlian Knowledge. 8vo. 46 pp. is. Cadell and

Davies. 1801.

ATTACHED as we are, not only by earty impreffion and

gratitude, but by the Itrong convi(?aon df our reafon, to

public education, as conducted in the principal fchools of this

kingdom, we cannot fulFer this important tra6l, of a mart

whofe life and writings give the utmoft force to his arguments,

to lie upon our table for a fmgle day without due notice. We
hail, with the moft cordial fatisfaction, a vindication dignified

as it is juft, impreflive even to emotion, upon our feelings, yet

reconciling in ihe completeft manner the natural warmth of a

man feverely injured, with the temper of a Chriftian, and, in

general, even with the delicate forbearance of politenefs.

We difmifs with contempt the futile, though common quef-

tion, •' what is it to Dr. Vincent, more than to other mailers

of public fchools?" When a body is attacked, any member
of it may begin the defence. To wait for the co-operation of

all, would be to wait perhaps for an impoiribility. But when
numbers are accufed, they are more peculiarly aggrieved, whofe

confcientious and unreinitting care it has been to avoid the

faults imputed. Such is the firuation of Dr. Vincfent ; and

more requires not to be faid in vindication of his prefent effort.

The attack was begun two years ago, and, what is moil

extraordinary, by a gentleman who is himfelf a living proof of

the great advantages of public education,—by Dr. Rennell; in a

* Copied from the title of the Biihop's Sermon ; but, we conceive,

elToneous there,

U u Sermon
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XVIII, DEC. 180I.
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St.-rmon preached on a former anniverfary, at Stk Paul'?. That
Sermon we purpofely did not review, left we (hould interrupt,

or afterwards difturb, an accommodation then undertaken by
the mutual friends of Dr. Vincent and the preacher. The
charge, which was no lefs than that of a fyjiematie negkH of

religious inftruflion in our public fchools, has now been re-

peated by the Bilhop of Meath, on a fimilar occafion, but

chiefly, as it feems, on the anthorityof Dr. Rennell.

Such is the nature of the charge conveyed in thefe two dif-

courfes, and the notes upon them, that we conceive it to be ab-

fohitely incumbent upon every mafter of a public fchool, either

to Ihow, as Dr. Vincent has done, that it is inapplicable to that

where he prcfidcs, or i mmediattly t«5begin an avowed reformation

of the faulty fyllem. Large femmaries, fyftematically neglecting

Chriftian inftrudlion, would be a public evil, the continuance

of which, when once detedied, no pretence could juftily. It

wonld be inconfiftent with the national M'ifdom, and we trull

with the national piety, that it fhould be tolerated, even for a

day. The affair then is now at ilTue. Dr. Rennell has made
the charge, in plain and unqualified terms ; the Bifhop of Meath
has repeated it, with ftrong approbation of his predeceffor in

the fame pulpit. With refpeCl to Weftminfter, Dr. Vincent
has come foruard in a manly manner, with pofitive proof that

the charge, with refpetl to that fchool, is abfohitely unfounded.
It remains for other perfons, in fimilar fituations, to defend

themfeh/es as they may, and as we truft they can.

We confcfs we find it difficiilt, in opening any page in this

trail, nor immediately to begin a citation. Yet our allotted

fpace is nearly filled, and we mud of neceflity be as concife as

poluble. We will endeavour, by ftatmgthe plan of the writer,

and producing one or two of the moft ftnking pail'ages, to

give as fair a notion as we can of the produ6fion. Dr. Vin-
cent difpofes the charges made by \^t. R. and adopted by the

Bifhop, under three heads \ which are tliefe :

I, «< That a preference is due to the religioi^s education in Charity
Schools, compared with inrtrudion In public feminaries.

II. •' That the Pagavi/m taiiglit in public fchools is noxious to the

caufe of Chriftianity; and,

III. ** That the public fchools are guilty of a fyftematic negledl of
all religious iriftruftion."

To earn of the puinrs the doflor makes his anfwer dif-

tinffly, unequivocally, and ftrongly j in a manner amounting
to no lefs than complete refuiaci-on. Had we at all reviewed.

Dr. Rcnneli's diicourfe, we could not but have noticed

his (Irange manner of extolling charity fchools at theexpence
of more iiluHriouk feminaries. It is always bad policy to

commend one at the expence of another. If religion is loft

at
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at the higher fchools, and only to be preferved in thofe where

the poor are taught, the cafe is very defperate. On this pofi-

tion, Dr. Vincent's remarks are too important to bepafledby.

*' But iti Public Schools, wnerein does this lamentable and notorious

dffeBi^mefs confill ? and why is a preference given to the teachers of

Charity Schools rather than to the inftruftors in a higher fphere

?

Could not a popular audience be fufficiently flattered without levelling

aH above them ? Could not the educators of the loweft be confoled

Under their laborious duty, without detrafling from thofe whom the

public voicey> and the difcernment of their nominators or eleftors had

appointed to the managttment of the firft feminaries in the kingdom ?

Are hot thefe meti of the fame profcflion as their accufer ? And dofis

Dr. Rennell deny faith and ability to every Churchman but himfelf ?

-i-No, not ability but will; that fhall be anfwered in its place. But

why are men bred to the inftrudion of youth by an apprenticelhip*

ftiopofcd more willing to execute their truft, than thofe who have re-

ceived the moft liberal education known in Europe? This is no vain-

glorious boaft. Foreigners fubfcribe to it ; they allow the palm of

general information to Englifli travellers above all others. Where

did they acquire it.? In Englifb fchools, in Englifh univerlitiesj anJ

iti nineteen inftances oiit of twenty from the Englifli clergy. Why-

are thcfe foundations to be decried ? Why are thefe men to be degraded

by a comparifon with thofe who have never had fimilar means of ac-

quiring knowledge, or equal advantages in life, manners, and educa*

tion ? But this is not fufficient j the inferior is to be raifed above the

ftipcrior ; the children of the poor are to be told, that they have better

inltrudion than thofe above them ; and the teachers cf the poor are

laught to believe, that their's is the pre-eminence ; that they are to

atone for the negleft, and compenfate for the deficiency of all thac

are engaged in the education of the higher orders. If the children

who heard this difcourfe underftood it, I (hould imagine, that their

refpeiit foir the rank above them mult be greatly diminiflied, and their

refinance to fubordination greatly increafed ; and if they were capable

of drawing a conclufion, the natural conlequence ought to be, that

as they are wifer and better than their fuperiors, they ought to govern,

and their fuperiors obey." P. 16.

But Is the fa6l as Tuppofed ? With refpecH; to Weftminfler

the negative is proved. The abfurd and dangerous fallacy of

calling it a Pigan Education at public fchools, becaufe Pagan

authors are there read, is expufcd by Dr. Vincent as it deferves.

But in fpcaking of the ufe to be made of fine moral paflages in

fuch authors, at a Chriftian fchool, the noble exemplification

given by him is worthy of univerfal perufal.

*• When we have fuch authors as thefe in our hands, if a raafter does

not explain the fenriment of Sophocles by the text ,of St. Paul, and

contrall^the eternal ziniuntten* laijo of the Gentiles, with the laiu e?!-

* Soph. Antig. 455:.

U u 2 gra^efi
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f
raven on the heart; if he does not compare the language of CleantheS,

'lato, and the Stoic School, with the dodlrines of Revelation; if he
does not point out how far thofe do(5^rines approach the truth, and how
infinitely they fallfhortof the word of Cod, that mafter is not of our
llock, nor worthy of the place he liolds. Upon fuch opportunities as

authors or fentiments like thefe afford, 1 remember to this hour, the

tone, the rrianner, the elevated warmth of my own preceptor, the vene-

rable Metropolitan of York ; and I feel at this moment, that I owe
the iirmeft: principles of my mind, and my firft reverence of the Scrip-

tures to his inftruftion." 1*. 23.

The latter part of this tra£l, in anfwer to the charge of a

Jyflemat'ic negleSi of religion, dates the plain fa6t of the sys-

tematic ATTENTION to it in the fchool over which the

author with fuch dignity prefides : and the ftaremetit is fuch

as Ihould make the accufers repentof the indifcriminate extent

of their charge. Of himfelf, Dr. V. fpcaks with tlie humility

of a Chriflian, but with the firmnefs of a man undefervedly

injured ; and his conclufion has in it fome circumftances too

remarkable to be omitted.

" Our life is not an unhappy one : the attachment of the good, and
their fuccefs in life compenfates for the failure of thofe who have pro-

lited lefs by our endeavours. Forty years labour, and fifty years

experience, entitle me to a retirement of quiet and independence. But
if my retirement is to be embittered with the reproach of having done
no good, of fyftematic negleft, of refolute and contemptuous inatten-

tion to my duty—I anfwer, once for all, that " contemptuous ne-

gleft," is a term paft comprehenfion : to contemn our duty towards

God is not wickednefs, but infanity. And '* refolute or fyftematic

negleft," I difclaim, as a charge utterly falfe and groundlefs; a falfe-

hood I have proved it, if my teftiinony is worthy of credit; and if

ray aflertion is not fufficient, I am ready to eftabliih it by legal evi-

dence, by oath, or any other ordeal th 't my accufers may demand.
But for the prefent, I take my leave ot them with the fentiraent of a
Poet and a Pagan,

UaiOoiev, v xcc ^fuiTiv Ihoikus lyA," P. /^l.

We cannot conclude this article without faying, that the re-

fufal of the Society for promoting Chriflian Knowledge to cir*

culaie Dr. Vincent's proraife of a defence, wiih the Sermons in

which the accufations were made, was an injuliice highly un-

worthy of that body. How far they might be juftifiable in cir-

culating the accufations at all, as adopted by them, is a queftion

into which we will not enter. We fay this with higheft

general refpefl and afFedion for a fociety, of which Dr. Vin-
cent truly fays, that it is eftimabie above all others, " for doing,

the moft extenlive good with the leaft poffible parade." P. 7.

But bodies of men may err, as well as individuals, and this ap-

I pears
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pears to be a ftrong inftance of the truth of the aflertion. We
Iball only add our general regret, that no defence can be per-

fectly efFe£lual againft fo broad and bold anaccufation; andcom-
pleJe as this anfwer of Dr. Vincent's is, we fear there will be
many (till who will fortify their unjuft prejudices againft public

fchools, by the authority of the writers whoni he has, as far

as he is concerned, refuted.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 14. Poems, ch^flj Bonnets. By the Author of TrajrJIaiions /rem
the Italian of Petrarch, Metafajio, and Zappi, 8vo. 3s, Riving*
tons. 1799.

There is a great deal of true claffical fafte and poetic feeling in fhefe

compofitions. The Stanzas on leaving Winchefter College* on remov-
ing from Oxford to the Inns of Court, and on returning to Oxford,
cannot poiTibly be read without exciting a confiderable degree of in-

tereft. We exhibit two fpecimens, which we hope will promote the

more earneft attention of the lovers of poetry.

«• Sonnet XIII.

She faw the ftruggling figh my bofora fear.

Nor would fhe fend me on my way unblefled.

And her dear cheek in love and pity dreffed.

Told me each pang of abfence flie would fhare :

Her coy referve had yielded to her care.

But that more pow'rful hope that care reprcfs'd ;

Yet ftili her eyes each rifing wifh confefTed,

And melting foft forbad me to defpair

;

And gently op'ning as a look (he dole.

They feemed my filence to reprove, and fay,

** Have I not yet enough my heart bctray'd V^

Yet deem'd I right, or only dreams my foul

Of blifs unreal, foon in forrowing lay
''J

Its own too fond prefumption to upbraid ?'*

*• Sonnet XIX.

She who unmoved could hear her lover mourn.

When, from his redd'ning eye-balls, the big tear

Of anguifti ftarted, and with tremulous fear

Convuls'd his bofom he^r'd j when pale and worn, r,
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And half-depriv'd of breath, the wretch forlorn

Hung fuppiiant ; (he who then refus'd to hear,
' Or with the fcanty boon of pity cheer.

Love (hall avenge the crime with ten-fold fcorn J

For her each bloflbm, of her fpring the pride^

Joylefs fhall wither, and oyr ev'ry wrong
Remembrance with its fting fevere repay :

—

Yet ah ! meanwhile triumphant does fhe ride.

And mocks our forrows :—Why, ah why fo long.

Too llothful boy, the vengeance due delay V'

Art. I j;. The ConjunSion of Jupiter and Venus in Leo, on the 2()th of
September, 1801. A happy FrJude to a propitious Peact. A Poem.

Mercury's Apology for the Curate's Blunder, an Impromptu, addr^ed to,

the Earl of Yarmouth; and other poetical Pieces. By the Rev, Joha
Black. 8vo. 23 pp. IS. Robinfons. 1801,

"What concern Jupiter or Venus had in thefe Poems, we will not
pretend to fay ; but they decidedly appear to us to have been written

invito. Minerva. However, though we do not exadly fee how this

conjundion of planets applies to the Preliminaries of Peace, an Invo-

cation to Sleep was certainly a proper exordium for any of thefe Poems,
confidering their quality ; but we think uot one of the author's readers

will join in the following complaint

:

f* Sweet, gentle Sleep, why art thou fled I

Wilt thou no more thy poppies fhed ?

No more my aching eye-lids clofe.

And lull my cares in foft rcpofe ?"

Thefe are among the beft lines in the book. W^e are not fond of
quoting, where we cannot give fuch fpecimens of a work as will pro-

duce a favourable opinion of it.

Art. 16. Peace, a Poem, infcribedto the Right Honourable Henry Al-
dington, By Thomas Dermody. 410. is. 6d. Hatcliard. iSoi.

We paid a tribute of refped to ihe poetical abilities of this author

in our feventeenth volu.ne,
s . 79; and the occafion, at leafl, of tlie

prefenl publication would of ^tfelf excite in us a fpirit of complacency,

without any other incidental recommendation. Mr. Dermody has

moft undoubtedly a great deal of tafle and feeling, and his Poem cora-

jnenccs with a degree of animatioii higUy refpedtable. The compo-
fition neverthelefs bears too many narks of hafte,and forae exprelTions

have found their way among fprne indifferent lines, which a little

more refledf ton would have pn vented. Who knows what is meant by
•' flooding Infidelity" ? (p. 1 2). Or who will approve of the new ternj
** God-abandoned" ? Or the rhimes,

Again encouraged by thy halcyon fway.

Wealth's merchant fons Ihall crowd the bufy quay ?

Yet many lines might be quoted, which are very chafte, eorrefl,

isd harmonious, '

Art,
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Art. ly. Alonzo atid Cera, nviih other Origwnl Poems, frincipally

Elegiac. By Elizabeth Sent, a Native of Edinburgh. To nuhich are
added. Letters in Verfe, by Blacklock and Burns, 8vo. l68 pp.
los. 6d. Rivingtons. 1801.

The Preface to this volume informs us, that Elizabeth Scot, the au-
thor of thefe Poems, was the daughter of David Rutherford, Efq,
Counfellor at Edinburgh ; that (he was born there in 1729, was ad-
mired for her genius and acquirements, and intimately acquainted with
Allan Ramfay, with Blacklock, and with Burns ; that the death of a
youth, whom fhe tenderly loved, and had engaged to marry, clouded
her mind with forrow ; that, at rather aii advanced period of life, fhe

married a Mr. Walter Scot; and, that flic died in 17S9.

Tendernefs of fentimcnt, and fluency of verfification, appear to form
the general character of thefe Poems, rather than fertility of fancy, or
a very nice feleftion of expreffion. " Alonzo and Cora" is much the

longeft Poem in the coUedion, but, whether from thefubjeftl)eing fince

grown trite, or not, we cannot fay, did not pleafe us mort. Perhaps the

moumful Elegv, called ** i^olitude and Sadnefs," which Dr. Blacklock

is faid to have praifed, is, upon the v/hole, the moft intcrefting compo-
lition in the book. It is too long to be given entire, and a partial ex-

traft would not do juftice to its merit. We prefer therefore extracting

the lines entitled, improperly perhaps, *' I'be Confolation," as they

convey an adequate idea of the author's llyle and manner of writing,

" THE CONSOLATION.

Bleft is the maid, and truly bleft alone.

Who peaceful lives, unknowing and unknown.
For her the world difplays no winning charms.

No love of conquefl: her fair bofcm warms

;

Within herbreaft no warring paffion glows
\

No anxious willi difturbs hei lix'd repofe ;

No faithlefs lover fills her eyes with tears

;

No haughty rival's fatal charms fhe fears ;

No love neglefted finks her foul with fhame ;

She fecret mourns no ill-requited flame.

Unmindful of her charms, however fair.

Unknown the pride of beauty or the care;

Hid from the world, (he fhuns the public eye

Like rofes, that in deferts bloom and die.

In peace and eafe fhe fpends her happy daj^s.

And fears no envy, as fhe courts no praife."

The Poem on the ftory of Leander and Hero is imitated, we are

told in a note, from that which bears the name of Mufa^us, or rather

from Fawkes's tranflation of that Poem ; but it has little relemblance

to the fuppofed original. We were pleafed with the eafe and good

bumour of the complimentary Epiftle, in the Scotch dialed, to Burns,

and the anfwcr of that diftmguiflied poet. Upon the whole, thefe

Poems, though they now and tlien exliibit a weak line, or an inaccurate

expreffion, and difplay no great originality of genius, may be read

with pleafare by the Jpvers of tender and harmonious pf;etry.

Art'
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Art. l8. Idyls: in T^o Tart t. By Ednuard Atkym Bray. Small
8vo. 133 pp. 4s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

Paftoral poetry, once perhaps the eafieft, is now become one of the

moft difficult paths to poetical diftin(^^ion and eminence. So changed
are nil our manners and cuftomF., fo apt are we, at kail in this country,
to eftimate the merit even of poetry by the itandard of common fenfe,

that Arcadian fBephrrdsandftiepheraeffcs, tlieircror.ksand their lambs,
their quarrels and their reconciliations, can icascely be preferv^d from'

ridicule by the greateft beauty of language and harmony of verifica-

tion. Even Pope thought it neceffary, in his more advanced age, to

apologize for his Paftotals, as a facrifice of fenfe to found. The vo-
lume before us conlifts of what the author calls Arcadian Idyls; the
fecond Part (which is to confift of Englilh Idyls) not being yet pub-
liftied. Thefe little Poems, he informs us, are written in the plan of
Geffner's Idyls ; but they are far from difplaying the richntfs of ima-
gination, or fottnefs of defcripiion, which diltinguifh that writer. On
the, whole, howevt-r, they are not unpleafnig. and, if not entitled to

very high praife, may bt rt-aH by thofe who are fatislied with olerably

fmooth and flowing verJification. We would gladly extraft the third

Idyl, as founded on circuuiftances more flriking than moil of the

others, hut that it is tco long for .nfertion. In the firft Idyl, the fol-

lowing apology of a capricious lover for his condud, whatever we
may think of its morality, is not bad poetry.

*' Amyntas.

On you I call. Immortals! to atteft

How once young Glicerafway'd my fubjeft breaft!

Seek you what motives could my heart elhange ?

Look round ; for Nature's felf is prone to change.
Not Heav'n itfelf each day the fame appears

;

For now it fmiles, and now diffolves in tears.

The fifter Seafon?, when they quit the iky.

With varied gifis the regal Year fupply.

This holds a vafe, and pours the fruitful fhowers.

That from her bafket flings the fcented flowers

;

One clothes the funny earth with golden grain.

The other, clad in tempefts, fcours the plain.

Think you 'twas ordered by the voice of Fate,

For man t'enjoy the fame unalter'd ftate ?" P. 4.

Mr. Bray publiflied Jime'vile Poems in the year 1799; and appears

undoubtedly to be an improving writer.

Art. 19. The Valley of Llanherney c»d other Pieces, in Verfe, By
John FiJher,A,B. i2mo. 5s. 6d. Hatchard. 1801.

Llanherne is a village rn the north-weft coaft of Cornwall, and by
the plate annexed to this elegant little volume muft be a moft interefting

and beautiful fpot. This pLce, now the refidence of fomc Carnielite

iSTuns, is celebrated by the author in fmooth and agreeable verfe j but
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the Pcem of moft merit and intereft in the colleflion is the Shipwreck,

a fcene with wliich the inhabitants of this pare o' our ifland are too

familiar. The ridiculous Parody of the thirteenth Book of Ovid's

Metamorphofis, u ight as wel) have b.;en omitted ; as alfo might the,<i

tale of the Prieil and his Neighbour, in which we meet with fuch ab-

furd phrafesas "beery looks," for a man fcemingly drunk -^iih beer;

«' !inal»andoned dnft"-—"more decence", &c. Sec. There is fomc

merit in the firit part of the work ; but, to eke it out, the author has

inferted fome pieces, from which he cannot poffibly derive any credit.

Art. 20. 'Nautical OdifS, or Poetical Sketches, defi^nei to commemorate

the A'chico^cnnnts of the Rriii/h Nwcij. 4.10. lOo pp. I2s. Wil-

liams. 1 80 1.

There is much rriore 0^ patriotic than 0^ pcetkal fpiritin thefc Odes;

in which almoft all the diliinguilhed naval aftions, during ihe Ameri-

can and the late war (a'- we truft it mny now be termed) are celebrated.

When we fo much approve a writer's deiign, we are concerned not to

be able to commend his execution of it. But there isfcarcely an Ode
in this colleifiion that does not abound with ludicrous paffages ; fucli

as the following in the Ode on Lord Rodney's Vidory over Don Juaa
de Langara. '

*' 'Tis now a difmal filence all.

As if the foes his fire diflike

;

While Rodney's loudly heard to call,

" Why this dull filence ? do you ftrike?"

Shrill from the fhrouds a feeble cry

Trembling attempts a faint reply :

" Yes, mercy on nur wayward luck !

We popr trojinc'd Spaniards long have firuck."

Yet this Ode, and that which follows it (on the victory of the 1 2th

of April, 1779*) begin with a fpirit that feemed to announce better

things. Nor is the Ode on Lord Howe's aftion of June i, 1794*
wholly deficient in vigour. Yet in general the familiar and (furely

without defign) the ludicrous prevails, more efpecially in the Ode on
the fuccelTes of the flying fquadrons under SiiT' J. Warren, Sir Edward
J*ellew, 8cc. Sec. performances which would difgrace the bellman.

Some moral tales, for the ufe of feamen, are fubjoined : awd they cer-

tainly would be uieful, if feamen could be perfuaded to read them,

DRAMATIC.

Art. 21. Mary Stuart. A Tragedy. By Frederick Schiller. Tranf-

lated into Englijh, by J. C. M. Efq, 8vO. 224 pp. 4s. .6d,

Efcher. . iSoi.

The hiftory of the unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots is too well

^nown to be repeated here. The outlines of it are, we think, fuffi-

* Printed fo by miftake for 1782.
cientltr
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ciently preferved in this drama ; which commences immediately after

her condemnation, and to the well known circumftances which at-

tenderl it, adds fome of an intercfting nature, which, though unwar-
*. noted by hiftory, are not fo revolting to probability as to infpirc dif-
guft. The chief of thefe additional circumttances is an interview be-
tween the two Queens, in which Elizabeth exhibits a ftudicd hanglui-
nefs and unfeeling barbarity, even beyond her real chamber, andiViary
difplays a fpirit and vigour which gentle minds, when rouTcd by great
provocation, are often found to pofTefs. Some of her reproaches,
however, we cannot approve.

In an ingenious Preface, we are told that the original was performed
in Germany with general ^t;)^\au(c, but that particular parts were cen-
sured. The only general fault we have oblervcd, niirncly, the great
length of the drama, and indeed of many of the ffiftches, might be
eafily obviated. Of particular objedions, the mol> cfTcntial, in our
opinion, are the character of Mortimer, who, though he appears in-

terefling at fuft, at laft proves little better than a madman, and the ad-
miniftrauon of the Holy Sacrament on the ffage ; which, notwiih-
ftanding the apology offered, we deem, and an Englilh audience cer-
tainly would deem, wholly indefenfible. The chara6^ers are, for the
moft part, as the tranfl;itor has obferved, delineated with (kill and
judgment ; though, we think Mary's confeffion of her guilt at con-
niving at the murder of Darnley, if expedient at ali, fhould not have
been made in a mere converfation with her fervant, or in the early part
of the piece. Upon the whole, however, this Tragedy is, in our opi,

nion, as interefting as moft, and lefs exceptionable than any of the
German dramas which have fallen within our notice. The following
pafTage, which exprefl'es the feelings of Mary when, after a ftrong

though falfe hope of deliverance, fhe hears the fcaffuld raifing for her
execution, will afford a fair and not unfavourable fpecimen of the
Tragedy,

" Mel. O God in Heav'n ! O tell me then, how bore
The Queen this terrible viciflitude ?

*• Ken. \after a paufe, iit nuhkh /he has Jome'what colkSed hi;felf^
Not b} degrees can we relinquifh life

;

Quick, fudden, in the twinkling of an eye

The feparation mufl be made, the change
ilrora remp'ral to eternal life ;-T-and God
Imparted to our miftrefs at this moment
His grace, to caft away each earthly hope,

And firm and full of faith to irount the (kies#.

No fign of pallid fear difhonour'd her ;

No Aord of mourning, 'till (he heard the tidings

Of Leiceftt r's fhameful treach'ry, the fad late

Of the deferving youth, who facrific'd

Himfelf for her : the deep, the heartfelt anguifh
Of the old knight, who loft, through her, his laft,

11 is only hope ; till then fhe fhed no tear,

—

'Twas then her tears began to flow, 'twas not

Her own, 'twa« other's woe which forc'd them from her,

. «« Mth
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1" Mil. Where is (he now ? Can you not lead me tq her ?

" Ken. She fpent the lall remainder of the night

In pray'r, and from her deareft friends (he took

Her lad farewell in writing :— then Ihc wrote

Hen- will with her own hand. She now cnjoys

A mo.iient of repofc, the Ueft Dumber

Kefrclhcs her weak, fpirits.
—

" P. 1 8$,

The tranllation appears to he fpirited and harmonious, and though

we have not feen the original, we conckule it to be faithful, having

l^ccn, as is intimated, performed under the infpeftion of the author;

tut, to pleafe a Britilh audience, it would be neccffary that many parts

ihould be altered, and the whole very much curtailed.

NOVEL.

Art. 22. Latitia; or, the Caftle luitkoui a Speiire, By Mrs. HunJett

of Nornukh. Fonr Volumes. i2mo. il. is, Longman and Rces,

1801.

This performance ought rather to have been entitled the three Lae-

titias, lor there are no lefs than circumftantial memoirs of three Ue-

rpincs of that name.

The author poilclfes confidcrable merit as a writer, as well asanob*

ferver of human life and manners. Her difcriminations are juit and

accurate; and there is a variety in her epifodes, which, at the fame

time that it (hows great vigour of imagination, fatigues the attention.

The (irit volume is undoubtedly the belt ; but the whole is fuperior tci

|hc majority of lirailar publications,

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. A Treatlfe on the Ccnv-pox, containing the Uifiory ofVaccine^

Inoculation^ and an Account of the 'various i'ubhcatiojis ivhich have

appeared on that Hubji-dl in Great Britain and other Parts of the World*

By fohn liingt Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London*

Parti. 8vo. 496 pp. 8s, J. Johnfon, St. Paul's Church-yard,

London. 1801.

We have here a full and comprehenfive account of the pjrincipal

publications that have appeared on the fubjed of the cow pox, froiw

Its fir(t intrjdu *ion by Dr. Jenncr to the pre(ent time ; at kaft fo it

feems to us, as we do not recoUeft any work on the fubjeft being

omitted ; but without doubt the author has further materials, as he

only calls this part the fir(h Throughout, the author or compiler is

very liberal, ami even difFufe in his comments and elucidations, and

we will add, in his cenfures on thofe who have ventured to dident

from the general, and we think ju(f, opinion of the value of the dif-

covery. Thcfe cenlures might have been fpared, or if thought nc-

cefl'ary, (hould have been conveyed in lefs olFenfive language. Per-

ibnal abufc is not likely to make converts. The objeftions to the in-

*-• troduftion
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troiluflion of the cow-pox, are either founded on reafon, and the ria^

Tiire of the thing, or on prejudice and mifinformati. n. h on the

former, time, and mukiplied experiments with the difcafe, will efta-

bliOi them; if on prejudice and miftake only, left to the fame teft,

their fallacy will be detedfed. The biifinefs is now fairly before the

public, and experiments are making, by inoculating with cow-pox
matter, in all parts of the globe. AH reafoning, therefore, on the

power of the difeafein fecuring the conflitution from the fniall-pox,

or of its leaving any flain in the body, rendering it liable to fcrofu-

lotis or any other difeafe, appears to be fuperfiuous.

The author is an entire convert to the opinion given by Dr. Jenner,

that the difeafe is originally produced by the matter of the greafe

taken from a horfe's heel. We are aftoniftied to find that this opinion,

founded on !uch equivocal and defedive evidence, and io highly im-
probable in itfelf, defended with pertinacity; as it certainly does not
contribute to remove the principal, and perhaps only prejudice remain--

jng againft the general diffufion of the cow-pox, Thofe perfons who
think it wrong, perhaps criminal, to infert a particle of a limpid fluid,

taken from a puftule on the nipple of a cow, whence proceeds that falu-

brious draught which forms fo large a part of the food of bur chil-

dren, will not be cured of that prejudice by being told, that the pnftule

was produced by the filthy matter of the greafe taken from a horft.

We ftiall only add, thofe who are defirous of poffefllng a full

account of all that has been publiftied on the fubjed of the cow-
pox, either in ftparate pamphlets, in letters and dill'ertations, in va-

rious magazines, medical journals, reviews, &c. will here find them
colleifled together, with abundant commentaries, as we have faid be-

fore, by the coUedor, who will not, we truff, be offended at finding

we have indulged ourfelves in a temperate life of that liberty, of giv-

ing our opinion of the errors he has committed, which he has fo

Jreely taken with others,

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. A Difconrfe deli'Vired at the Viftation of the Right Worfi'ip-

/ul Robert Markkani, M. J. Archdeacon ofTork, at Doncajier, June 5,
l8oi. By John Lonuc , M. A. Curate of Wcnt^worth^ and Domejiic

Chaplain to the Right Hon. Earl Filzivillidfn. Publijhed at the Re^
*tueji of many of the Clergy, 8vo. is. Mawman. 1801.

This is a very manly and emphatic addrefs to the hearers, who may
be fuppofed to hav^ been principally clergymen, on the fubjed of
" preaching the word." The various branches of their profeffion^l

duty are pointed out with much energy and precifion ; and the preacher
endeavours to imprefe his brethren with the important and fplemn
conviftion, that they, are to preach the vfordi faithfully, earnejily, with
flainnefs awdijlmplicity, and that the (lability of their faith ihould be
evinced by their conduct, as example is the life of precept. This ex-
cellent difcoiirfe concludes with a fuitable exhortation to fuph pa«t
•f the audience as were not clergymen.
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Art. 2 J, Rejieifilons occajtoned hy the DJftreJps of the 'Times, a Sermon

f

preached in the Parijh Church of Leeds, bring One cf the Lent LeBuret

thereto/- 1801. By the Rev. James Milner, J.M, 4to. 6d..

Rivingtons. 1801.

This was a very feafonable exhortation at the period when, and the

place at which, it was delivered. Forcunately, through the bleffing

of heaven, the calamities of war and of famine have been removed

from us; yet we doubt much, with this pious preacher, whether the

vicesof the people will be lefs, under the favours with which we have

recently been blelTed, than they were in the time of the vifitation,

which he with fo much energy deplores.

Art. 26. The Utijufifablenrfs of Cruelty to the Brute Creation, and
the Obligations ive are under to treat it luith Lenity and Compajfon*

A Sermon. 8vo. is. Rivingtons. 1801.

It is impoffible towithold our commendation from the amiable and
benevolent fpirit which pervades this difcourfe. The author has for-

cibly introduced every argument in hiscaufe which reafon can furniih,

and which religion enjoins. What is faid in the notes, on the fubjeft

of flau«htering cattle, merits not only the confideration of every

feeling mind, but alio the attention of the magiftrate; fo alfo do the

obfervations of this writer, on the treatment of affesin theneighboor-

liood of the collieries.

Art. 27. A praBical lmproi)ement of the Di'vine Counfel and Conduff,

attempted in a Sermon occafoned by the Dcceafe of William Conjoper^

Efq. preached at Olney, 1 8 May, l8oo. By Samuel Gnathead,

8vo. 47 pp« IS. Williams, Stationers'-Court, &c. 1800,

We have read vvith eaineft attenion thefe interefting and afFe6iing

memorials, of a man moft eminently diftinguifhed for abilities, and we
cannot but confider the difcourfe, and the ia(ns it relates, as an awful

warning againftthe errors of Methodifm. Cowper.ol an anxious and
melancholy difpofition, after fhrinkipg from public bufinefs, and being
overwhelmed with a motbid defp. ration in confequenceof that ftep, fell

under the tuition of an eminent methodiftical divine. From theprogrefs

and nature of his fufferings, it app>^ars almoft demonftrably certain,

that they arofe principallyy i'' not entirely , from this caufe. His aflive

imagination, too attentive in fome refpecls to its own movements, ex-
aggerated both his friigious comforts and his religious fears ; and both
were regarded, according to the dodlrines he had unfortunately im-
bibed, a:; attual intimations from heaven. Of confequence, when his

conditutional infirmity ini;lined him to melancholy, it became a reli-

gious melancholy of the blackeft and moft oppreflive kind ; and thirty

years of an innocent and very pious life were pafled under the horrors

of habituate defperation. Had he converfed at firft with a divine,

more able to give him found inftruftions in the Gofpel, all this mifery
would moft prpbably have been avoided, and the violeiu derangement

af his mind, which occaiionally recurred, would never have happened.

In
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In joftice to Mr. Gresthead we maft fay, that he warns Ms hearef^

very ttrongly againU the danger info which the fubjeft of his Sermod

fell ; that of fubitiruting their own in;ernal feelings for the wrd bi

God : but ftill he fliows fufii.ciently, ift various places, that fuch is the

tendency of nature, under the inftruftions received ill their congreg'a-

tiohSi " As I fear that fimilar tempiations may not be uncommon tc>

minds, whofe natural melancholy affefts theif religious fxpeiimce, I

think, it my duty to be explicit on this fubjecl." P. 45. But the mis-

fortune is, that he Hill encourages the dt-'.ufion, by calling the private

fencies and mental wanderings of irtdividuals, theif religious experience.

This is the grand fource of the evil, and till they are cured of thtTe

imaginations, fanatical joy and forrow will conllanrly be agifating thtir

nTjinds. At the fame time it muft be allowed, that Mr. Grcorher.d's

difcourfe is full of Jincere and earneft piety, and as 'veil calculated to

counteract thefe evils, as any can bfe which does not actually avoid the

principles of danger*

Art. 28. A concJfe Fieio of Hijiory and Prophecy, of the gnat Piedic-^

tioKi in the Sacred Wniifrgs that hat^e hem fulfilled ; aljo of ihofe that

ore noiXJ fulfilling, and that remain to be accomplfhed. By trancit

Dcbbs, Ejq. Member foir the Borough of Charlemotit i» Inland. Id
L'ttcrs to his tldefi Soj7. 8vo. 279 pp. 65. Sael and Go. iSoov

The defign of thefe Letters is in the higheft degree laudable ; the

tfxecution very far from adequate. Ironi the Deluge, the auihor

paffes at once to the reign of Solomon, and then back, as rapidly, td

Abraham and Loti His views of hiilory are too defultory and im-
perfed to be of real fervice, and his notions of prophecy- cannot be
better exemplified than by the following fpecimen r

" 1 hough no man knoweth the day and hour [of the Lord's com-
ing] an event that has lately taken, place induces me ftrongly to believe

it will happen this year, of eaily in the next : it is the law enaded by
the Britifh and Irilh Parliaments, for uniting Englartd and Ireland

into one kingdom. This appears to me contrary to the great defigns

of God ; for it is making Ireland a part of the iiliage of Daniel which
was completed in 408. Now if fo, no ii'nperial law will ever have

force inTrcIand ; and as the imperial parliament will meet the firft of

January, 180 1, and in a month or two after m.ay pafs a law that would
be enforced in the ordinary courfe of things, I think that meafiire nvill

le defeated, by the appearance of the Mejfiah in Iretavd, of which I Ihall

iky more hereafter." P. 146.

Similar to thi;; is the author's opinion delivered in a parliamentary*

fpeech, which he introduces as his Preface, and which indeed gives ^

very charafteriftic notion of the fpeaker. It is very lamentable, that

well-meaning enthufiafm, ihould fo frequently expofe divine prophecy

to unmerited contempt, by vainly endeavouring to propbefy, under the

guife of interpretation. Such attempts will ever be bafiled, as this

has been alreadyl

In an Advertifement prefixed, we are told of nine fraall volumes of
univerfal hiftory publilhcd by Mr. Dobhs. Thefe have never come
into our hands; and, from the fpecimen afforded by the prefent vo-

lume, we are not very anxio^s to view them,

LAW,
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LAW.

Art. 29, A PraBkal Treatife, or Compendium of the Laiv ofMarine

Infurances, By John llderton Burn, of the Inner temple, izmo.

225 pp. 5s. 6d. Boofey, &c. 1801.

Mr, Burn, in a modeft Introdudion, ftates, that his defign in writ-

ing this book was to form " a compendious digeft immediately calcu-

lated for the ufe of merchants and their agents," which he confiders as
*' a defideratum in the mercantile world." He acknowledges "that
he has reforttd to Mr. Park's work as the principal fource of his in-

formation, and to that divifion of Mr. Gwillim's Abridgment of
Law", we prefume Mr. G.'s edition of Bacon's Abridgment, " which
treats of that fubjeft." At the fame time, Mr. B. remaiks, •' that

he has not fervilcly followed the plan of either of thefe authors ; but
has adopted fuch an arrangement, a-; he humbly conceived to be beft

calculated for conveying a clear view of the fubjeft to thofefor whom
ths work was chiefly defigned."

There is nothing fervile in purfuing what is right, and we fee no
reafon to approve of the author's deviations from Mr. Paric's very
clear and judicious arrangement. In other refpeds the book poflclTes

merit. The cafes feem accurately abridged, and faithfully inferred.

Merchants who can afford the expence of Mr. Park's Treatife will,

we conceive, not be content iviihout poffefling it. But to thofe who
are unequal to the expence, or have no time for the perufal, we re-

commend this Compendium as a valuable fuccedaneum.

Art, 30. Decijions in the High Court of Admiralty ; during ihe Time
of Sir George Ilay and of Sir James Marriott, Lite fudges of that

Court, Vul. I. Michaelmas Term, l']-}6, to UdtiVJ!. Term, 1779.
8vo. 322 pp. 9.S. BickcrfiafF. 1801, ' . -T

We are hwppy to recognize another icolledion of decifions in thr

Court of Admiralty, pubiiflied by high authority. We are informed
in the Preface, that they were printed at the defire and expence of
Govetnmenr. The motive tor publication is ftated to be, •* the juf-

tjfication of the condudl and charade r of the Britifh Government
upon public ;ind avowed principles, fo as to gain that moft powerful
weight in the machine of human affnirs, univerfal confidence, was
the great objcft; to prevent if pofTible the ideas of neutral powers,

founded on their own arbitrary modes of proceeding, from harrafling

the Britifli Miiiiltcrs perfonally with complaints, and with demands
upon thvm of doing that which was imp' flible in a limited govern-
ment, as it was uni'eafonable to do; ami otherwife, frem fori).ing

thofe coalition.s, which, long forefeen, have nov/ taken place, fo as to

render by fuch coalitions, if pufTiMc. the naval power of Great Bri-

tain of little confcquence ; from giving the ut noR affiftance to a fre-

quently tiefeattd enemy under the pictenct of iieutralitj , and of pro-

tefted carricri of the weaktft belligerent, and from prolonging the

war."

If
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If thefe defirable objeOs can be accomplifhed by the force of reafcfli

We entertain a confident hope that they will be effc(^ied by the deci-

cifions here reported, and by thofe of Sir James's very able fucceffor.

Upon the reports themfelves we fhall defer all minute remarks until the

lecond voliime, which is promifed to the public, has made its appear-

ance. They will be better conlidered when taken together. We are

forry to obkrve, however, that the prefeiit volume is deprived of one

half of its utility, rhrough the want of an Index.

The Preface contains many fpirited obfcrvaticns, and much extra-

neous matter. Some of its aUufioiis we could not, and others we do

not wilh to undcrftand. We wers indeed ttuly forry to perceive, that

it contained a molt illiberal attack upon the common law reports, and

the proceedings of thofe courts in which it is pradifed.

They are Ihted to be " chiefly the produdions of illiterate clerks

who mifunderftand, and which mark the low characters cf the writers,

who perpetuate much bad reafoning in much bad language." The
learned writer is totally ignorant of the hillory of thofe auibors, upon

whom he pafTes fuch an unqualified fentetice of condemnation. The

roajoiity of thefe common-law reporters were not only men of great

intelledua! ability, butperfons who filled the highefl office^ in the law,

and the moft dillinguifhed fitaations in their country : and as " Ne-

mefis is always on the watch to punilh unjuft critics," the learned au-

thor will find, that this verv fenter.ce in which he thus attacks the

" bad language," as he calls it, of thefe writers, is confufed in its

conftruc'lion, and defedive in its grammar. But we are further told

that, " all arguments upon (i.e. we prefumc, from) precedents deferve

little to be refied upcn. Falfe principles, or falfe confequences, are to

be found in many reports, and only fliow how much miuikind are dif-

pofed to pervert juliice, under the appearance and pretence ot doing

it." Refpeft for the venerable author will not fuffer us to make a

fmgle oblervation. We regret that thepalT.ige is not blotted out from

the book.

The print and paper of this volume are remarkable for excellence;

and itw errors of the prefs occurred to cJr obfervation ; a ludicroui

one appears in a quotation from Juvenal, p. 128 :

Tu pulfas, ego baculo tantura.

If the poor pedeftriati had ufed a ftafF as the inftrument of pul-

fation, he would not have complained as coming off the word \v the

contelf. It Ihould be 'vapuh^ to avoid nonfenfe, and falfe quantities;

Art. 31. Enquiries into the Nafiire of Leafehold Property ; in nxjhich

the relati've Situations of Lejfar and Lejjle, Landlord and Tenant ^ are

fairly conjidered. By a Gentleman of the Temple. 8vo. 57 pp.

IS. 6d. BickerftafF. 1801.

The Enquiries made by this impartial and fair confidererj in this

paipphlet, refer only to leafes of eftates belonging to the church, and

to colleji,iate and corporate bodies. Here he contends, that the leffee

of fuch lands has a property in them beyond the mere term of his

leafe, and that it is the extreme of injuftice for the ovjners ot the foil

to fix the price of (as it is ufually called) the fine upon renewal, ac-

cording
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cording to their own notions of its- ad^ual value. He infifts, that a

court of equi'y, or at all ev'ents parhameiit, ought to afcertiin this fiue

according to fome fixed ratio, at. is done in the cafe of cop) holds of

inheritance.

The predilefti'in which all corporate hodies, poflcfling lands, en-

tertain tor their ancient tenantb is well known, and their moderation

in leafing ihem very generally cicknowledged. Their great indul-

gence has given the leiTtes that fort of fixednefs in their rcfpeftive

iarms, which this gentleir.an would inodcllly and generoully convert

into a legal right. It feems impoifible, at ieaft according to our old*

fafhioned nocions, that any principles could juftify the pofition, that the

clergy, and other corporate bodies, fhould be denied that liberty of ma-
naging their property to the bell advantage, which is permitted to every

other landholder in the kingdom. But as the law now (lands, there

is a further reafon againft it than the principle of common right,

namely, that this writer's regulation would conrradift the true mean-
ing of the ftatutes, by which thefe bodies are prohibited from demifing

their eftates beyond a limited period. We are glad diat this " Gen-
tleman of the Temple" has not affixed his name to his production. It

is a matter of ferious congratulaiion to him, that he has even fulFered

it to remain in fortunate ambiguity, which of the learned Societies inha-

biting the Teniple has to claim the honour of his refidence. His hu-

mility is well rewarded, for his book can do hima no credit. The ar-

guments are by no means ingenious, his modeof '.hinking isdefultory,

and in reafoning he feldom approaches towards a fair and logical de-

duction. His ftyle is ramblir'g and confufed, and iometimes ungram-
matical ; he even miilakes the century in which he is living and writ-

ing. Perhaps hisjudgment is warped by the apprehenfion of jeopardy

to fome valuable church-leafe of which he is the proprietor. If it be

not, the fooner he quits the Temple (fhould he rehde there for the pur-

pofe of purfuingthe legal pro'eifion) the more advantageous for him-
felf. He had better attend to this truth, however difagreeable, from
us, than learn it ten years hence at the expence of much unavailing-

ftudy, and many abortive attempts to get into praftice.

POLITICS.

Art. 32. Ohfervatlons on the FaSiious luhich have ruled Ireland, 0}i

the Calumnies thronun upon the People of that Country, and on the Juf-
iice. Expediency, and NeceJJjty of rejloring to the Catholics their political

Rights. By J. E. Di'vereux, Ejq. The Second Edition, 8\'0.

160 pp. 4s, 6d. Richardfon. j8oi.

It was, if we millake not, a remark of the late Mr. Burke, that Vol-
taire, and the other Anti-Chriltian philofophers, " declaimed againft

Monks in ihe ipirit oi Monks." The writer before us attacks ail par-

ties which have, at different periods, oppofed the claims of the Catho-
lics, with all the intemperate z.al which he imputes to his adverfaries.

The Preface takes notice »^ a fpeech, faid to have been made in Par-

X X 1lament
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liamcnt by Mr, Banks, in which charges are broui^ht againft the peopk
of Ireland as guilty of infurretlioVi difjrder, renjolt, and rcbelliin, '\o

repel thefe charges is the immediate objedl of this author, hut his chief

view is to procure an unqjialified exemption of the Catholics from the

remaining difabilities which attach to them. " The prejudice^"

which (this author lays) " are entertained bv a few perfons, but af-

fetkd to be entertained by many more, againft the people of Ireland,

originate in partial narratives, written to ferve the interefts of different

faftioDS which have, fince the reign of Henrv the Second (by uni-

formly calumniating Ireland) impoledon the good people of England,

that they misjht be warranted m their manifold iniquities." He
therefore deems that, " a few obfervations on thofe fai'tions m.ay nor,

at this moment, be thought irrelevant." Thefe obfervations accom-

pj'iy an hilforical detail; for which the author (in a note) acknow-

ledges hiinfelf to be indebted to Dr. Curry's " Hiftorical and Criti-

cal R.eview of the Civil Wars in Ireland." We have not that work
before us ; but the ctjpy appears to us not undeferving the very cha-

lafter which this -s^rirer gives of the reprefentations of his adverfaries,

and to be (as is faid of them) " a partial narrative written to ferve

the intereits," we will not fay " of a fadion ;" but of a religion,

the profeflbrs of which, though molt numerous in Ireland, form a

minority, comp^ararively inconfideruble, when we elHmate the popula-

tion of the Britilh empire. Many indeed of the fafts Hated, are

iupported by refpeiiable authorities ; and there can be no doubt,

that for feveral reigns after the conqnells of Henry the Second, the

negligence or partiality of the Englilfi government gave room to nu-

merous abufes and opprcfjions in thofe who bore the chief fway in

Ireland. In that period of the Irifh hiifory, upon which the writer

chiefiy dwells (namely, the reign of Charles the Firft and the Protec-

torate) we agree to many of his flatements ; and have no doubt,

that when the Puritans had any fway or influence, the Irifli, being in

general cf the Catholic perfuafion, were grievoufly opprcffed. Yet,

?ven in tITe account of this sera, we fhould perhaps, on a comparifoi>

of the different hiiforians, find that there are feme exaggerations and
fome iuppreflions. In after lirnes, we cannot, all circumifances confi-

dered, blame the Irifh for their adhering, as long as pcffible, to the

fallen fortunes of James the Second. Admitting, however, that the

Irifh Catholics in former ages were " more finned againft than fin-

ning,'' admitting^tbat it was tisne they lltonld receive the raoff ample
toleration, flil! the exper.iency (.r inveifir.g them with political power,
may be a matter of verv ferious doubt.

In the latter part of this tract the author, though he ffigmatize*

throughout the oppofe-rs of the Catholics as Jacabhis, fecms to have
thoroughly imbibed the principles and opinions of Oppofiiion. Mr,
Pitt, who is generally fuppofed to have facriSced his power to the fup-

port of the Cathoiic claims, is yet auacked uponeveiy occafion. Tht
projeded meafurfs of Parliamentary Reform, and what the Irifh Op-
pofition called " an adminiftration refponfible to the people of that

countr)'" (meafures which, in the manner projeifted, would probably
have produced an entire feparation of ifae f^o kingdoms) were, it

feems.
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feeins, defeated hy *tiie 'Jacobin arts of the late MiniPer, and (what
feems to he conlidcrfcd as a facrilege b ' ihii writer) the portrait of
the _^n'^/ and giod Mr. Grattan was taken doivn frorn fonie place

where it had been hung up. This connuft is alfo comjiar'^d to that

of the revolutionary iddion in F'anc^ !!! A ihor: account of the

proceedings in the Irifli Fariiam^nf, rcrprdting the claims of th<" Ca-
tholics, follows; ia which the indecen manner of treating tiie argu-
ment a rifing fro :ii the Coronation Oath (p. 105) is pecuiiarlv repre-

henfibk. We have fhown on other occafions, that we ;ire far from
thinking Mr. Rutier's objsdions to that arguuient To unanfwerable and
conclufiv^e as this aurhor fuppofes. A mixture of violent declama-
tions, grof> miftatements, and arguments that have been often anfver-
ed, fills tiie ciincludip.g part of this work. It is an unpleasant talk to
quetlion any favourable account of nation.il char.'dler; and we moft
readily give credit to theirifh for many very excellent qualities ; but
when the alTertion of Sir John Davis, refpcifiing their ready obedi nee
and attachment to the laws, is applied to modern times, we would afk

this writer (not to mention numerous other proofs) what he thinks of
the neceflity, which certainly exifted in fevcral parts ot Ireland within
thefe few years, if it does notftiil, of fupporting the flieriff in execut-
ing writs of poffeffion by a military force? VVhat he would fay to the

frequent inltances of young women of fortune and rank being carried

off by armed banditti, from the midft of their relations and friends,

and at noon day ? But we have faid enough concerning this intem-
perate defender of the Catholics. We would not alvife them to truft

their caufe to advocates of this defcription ; and parcicuiarly to a
writer, who feems to us to want candour, as much as his language fails

in elegance, and even in decency.

Art. 33. The diffa-cnt Effe^s cf Pence avd War on the Price ofBread*
Cum ; coirjidered in an Examinotion of Principles attempud to be efta-

.bl'Jhed from the yearly Rates of the Market, by J. Brand, CI. M. A.
iSc. I3c, By Johu Diithy, Eff. Author of Obfervations on the high
Price of Pro'vijicns. gvo, 60 pp. is. 6d. Wallis. i8oi.

In a former work, on the fame fubjecl, this author had dated, that

the fcarcity an^Llearnefs of provifions " arofe partly from the ddpen-
fations of Prq<^idcnce, and partly from the mifconduft of Mini'l' r- ;"

intimating, that the war was one ot the principal caufes of fcarcity, and
affuming (without proof) that our Minlltors, by their miicontiud,

were the authors of it. This alTertion (the author complains) has oeen

termed i/fammatory, whereas he deems it conciliatory. Whatever epi-

thet it may thought to merit, we conceive that of ca?idid will not,

at all events, be applied to it; unlefs it can be deemed fo to prejudge

a queftion of ftate policy (nay to decide it againlf the general opir::on)

in arguing a queftion of political oeconomy. But although party may,
and we think has, influ;'nced the opinion of this writer, it is bu: fair

to itate (as fully r.s our limit-s admit) the arguments by which it is fup-

ported, and to place his controverfy with Mr. Brand in a clear light.

Mr. Brand had maintained that " nxiar has a tendency to I'jiver the

frices of bread-corn," and anfwered the feveral allegations by which it is

X X a atttmpte^
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attetnp'ed to (hew, "that war raifes the prices of pro vifions, and prin-

cipally corn." To thefe anfwers, the writer before us replies with

confiderable ingenuity. But as the reafoning on both fides muft una-

v'oidably be, in a great degree, a priori, and depend fo much upon

rtiere opinion, we deem it mott material to ftate the argument which is

founded upon authentic documents and acknowledged fads, and where

the parties differ only in the mode of afcertaining that faft. The
foundation of Mr. Brand's fyftem is (as the author before juftly ob-

ferves) '• his fecond mode of determining the diflerence of the

eteds of war and peace on the price of wheat by the yearly regifters

of prices." He therefore gave a table of the price of a quarter of

wheat in every year, of every term of war and peace, with the ave-

rage of each term, from the Revolution to the end of the Peace of

1783. From this table it clearly appeared, that the average price of

wheat, during rach term of peace, was higher than the average price

of the fame article during the correfponding term of war. The only

queftions therefore will be, whether or not, Mr. B.'s table be con-

ftruftcd upon right principles? and whether founded or not, upon
authentic documents ? In the latter of thefe points, his antagonift

' cannot impeach it, excepting as to the Ihort term from 1776 to 1770,
both inclufive; the prices for which term are taken by Mr. Brand,

f^rom " Lord Hawkefbiiry's Office" (we prefume the Office of the

Board of Trade) and by this writer from the Audit Books of Eton
College, being more, as he admits, for his argument. But the moft

material difference between thefe writers, is in the principle on which
their rcfpeftive tables are conftrufled. Mr. B. has made every term

of war " to begin at the firft noted aft of hoftilities, and to end at

the day of their ceffation by compaft." But the writer before us

(deeming " that the effefts of peace will not ceafe to operate till fome
time after the commencement of war," and that " thofe of war will

continue to be felt for a confiderable period after the conclu'^on of

peace") calculates the influence of each ftate, as extending at leaft two
years bejond the period of its nominal continuance," and has accord-

ingly, in conftrufting his tables, •' annexed the two firft years of every

fubfequent term, whether of peace or war, to the term which imme-
diately precedes it." •' By this alteration in the conftrucHon of Mr.
B.'s table, i. e. by the diiferent arrangement of the terms, and by the

teduil'onof the prices in one of them, the balance," fays this author,
'* is cjmpleatly reverfed, and it will appear, that the price of wheat

in peace /:tus been hfs than in war, by confiderably more than 5^1. per

cent.

It is not our province to decide on this controverfv ; but we cannot

help remarking, that the principle upon which Mr. Duthy's table is

founded, does not fcem to be made out to the extent which can war-
rant him m fo conliruCling ir. The influence of war on the price of
provifiqns muft undoubtedly (to a certain degree) commence witit the

war itfelf, and mutt have obiained, if n(>t i's full, yet a very exten-

five operation, long before the expiration ol iwo years from the begin-

ning of hoftiliiies; fince, as foon as any confiderable augmentation of

our land aiui fea-torces is determined upon, the manutaCiories which
fupply them with piovilioiis are fet to work upon a more extenfive

fcalCj
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fcale, and large conrrafts are made, or commiflions to purchafe given ;

which fpeedily create additional demands on the marker, and alarm it

by the profpeft •>(' further purchafes. On the other hand, we know,
by vvhat is paffing at the prefent moment as well as by former experi-

ence, that, on the profpeft of peace, although our army and navy be
not immediately reduced, the probability (approaching to a certainty,'

on the fi^nature of Preiiminaries) that a great reduction will fpeedily

be made, and that, at all events, diftant fervices which require large

depors of provifions, cannot reafonably be expefted to take place,

caufes an immediate fufpenfion of war-contrafls, and a diminution of
the quantity of provifions (efpecially of bifcuit) manufactured by the

fervanrs of Government. In addition to this circumftance, it is noto-

rious, that within a very (hort period after every peace, large quanti-

ties of government provifions have been lold by public auftion, and in

a proportionate degree relieved the market. In our opinion^ therefore,

fo far as we have examined the queftion, the table of iMr. Brand (if not

quite according with thefe facts) appears to be conftruifted on a more
juft principle than that of the writer before us. Neither can we agree

with Mr. Duthy in forming an average price for the prefent war
(v.hich, it will be ohferved, contains tv/o years of very uncommon
fcarcity) during its continuance ; fince there can be little doubt, that

a year or two of plenty would have confiderably reduced his ave-

rage. After all, on the principle of this writer, the general average of
war prices (even including the prefent war) exceeds that of peace by
about ^z;,f per cent only. How flight then is the foundation upon which
fb much clamour has been raifed

!

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 34.. ^he Way to /peak nioell made eafy for Touth ly the chief

Words of the Evglijh Tongue clajfed in Sentences, according to the Num-
ber of thtir Syllables : ivith a Jhort Diiiionary at the End of each

Book. Containing four fparate Divijjons, Suhjianti-ves, AdjeflinjeSi

Verbs, and FariicUs. i2mo. 140 pp. 3s. Cadell and Davies,

1801.

According to the plan mentioned in the preceding title-page, the

prefent publication can be only the firft book of a larger work, con-

taining the clafs of monofyllables. There is much iityetiuity in the

method, though fome of the examples betray hafte in the feleifiion ;

and, if confidered as rules, would not teach the itudent to fpeak well.

Thus it cannot corredly be faid that " fteaks broil," as in p. 9.
Steaks are broiled, the fire broils them. Some words might better

have been avoided, as being obfclete, or of little ufe ; fuch as Chards^

Dorns, Spalt, 8cc. The firft and third of which the fcholar will feek

in vain even in the didionary annexed; which certainly ought to have

contained them. Ihe ClafTes of Leffons for reading are twelve, in

which divifion, and its fubdivifions, the author has followed the me-
thod of the new French Pafgraphy, of which we fliall foon lay before

our readers a detailed account. The clafles are twelve; i. beings;

z, vc-
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2. vegetables ; 3. animals
; 4. man

; 5. mind; 6. fociety
; 7. trade

;

8. ht; 9. fricnce; 10. time; n.perfons; 12 place. Here, however,
it IS obvious that beings is too general a term, as it includes properly

the three next claffes. Animals alfo properly includes man. The Ap-

Sendix maj- fcrve to make a flight comparifon between -he Englifli,

rench, [talian, and German languages, but cannot afford much in-

ftru^ticm.

We underftand that this work was commenced to ferve as a fubftirute

for a method employed, certiinly without much judgment, at feveral

boarding- fchools near the metropolis, that of learning Entick's Dic-
tionary by heart, page by page. It would not be fufficient commenda-
tion of the plan here begun to fay merely that it is much betrcr than

that ; It is in truth ingenioufly imagined, and likely to be efte'tual, if

properly completed, ana employed.

Art. 3J. SeleB Amufements in Thilofophy and Mathematics ; proper

Jbr agreeably <xercijtng the Minds ofYo-uth. Tmnjlaicd from the Frtnch

of M, L. Dejpiau, formjrly Prof.ffor of Malhetaatia and Philofjphy at

Paris,
J
With fe'veral CorrcStions and Additions, particularly o lar^e

^able of the Chaiicts or Odds at Play. 'Tht Whole recom?n<:':df I as

an 7/feful Book for Schools. By Dr, Button, Vrijftjfi.r of Math^inaiics

at iVool-wich. 12 mo. 397 pp. 5s. 6d. Kearlky. 1801.

This is the moft convenient in form, and altogether the befi^ b )ok

of the kind, we have ever feen. It is more rational, and better ri.n-

dudied, than Hooper's Rational Recreations, and is not, like that lxj>)k»

extended to an unlair and inconvenient magnitude and cxpence. A ft f-

timony in its favour is produced, in a Letter from Dr. Hutton, who
fpeaks of it decidedly as " a v^^ry curious and ingenious work, com-
prifing a great deal of useful matter in a fmall compafs, and wtil aJnpt-

cd for Communicating the knowledge of a great variety of interefting

particulars, in a manner ai once familiar, clear, and ainuling." Fhe

arithmetical amufeOiCn's are, in our opinion, particularly aroufing and

rational; and the knowledge of chances, as fubf^-rvient merely to cal-

culation, and an ingenuous curiofity, is conveyed in a very eaiy man-

ner. Many things of courfe occur in this which are common in finii-

lar collections ; but ti)ere are ftill more which are peculiar to it, and

give it a value in the eyes of every curious reader.

Art. 36. Exira^s, moral and /acred; or, a feiv Hints fele^ed from
the Writings of the Wife and Good in Stipport of the Caufe of Religion

and good Order. By the Rev. D. Tinge, AI. A. Vicar of Coer'wood,

De'von, izmo. 3s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1800.

This work is publifhcd from the fuggeftions which occur in the

notes on fome parts of the Purfuits of Literature. The firft portion

confifts ot the tenth and eleventh Chapters of the fecond Book of

Burnet's Theory of the Earth ; and well indeed m:iv they be faid to

deferve the attention of every reflecting mind. We alfo find Dr.

Stillingfieet's Letter to a DeilL a fcarce and curious trad. When we
fay fcarce, we mean that it cannot eafily be obtained in a feparate form.

4 The
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The learned and excellent Mr. De Luc has contributed alfo to this in-

tereitin* little voUrre. fome part= of his Hiftoire de la terre et de

riiomme. We perceive alfo, with fatibfadion, an extraft trjin Mr,

Bryant's Treatife on the Authenticity of Scripture, and the Tr^th of

the Chrifiian Religion ; which is followed by another, from Obferva-

tions on the Plagues of Egvpr. Levi's Defence of the Old Teftainent

fucceeds, an ample and fufficient confutation of Thomas Paine's ab-

furd blafphemies. Sosme Jennings, Locke on St. Paul, contribute

alfo their aid to a work, which we could wiQi might be very generally

perufed.

Art. 37. Barker 5 Continuation of Egcrtons Theatrical Rememhravcert

Bahcrs Biogmphia Dramatkn. iSe. co7itaini>^g a complete Lifl of all the

Dramatic Performance, theirf-jeral Editions , Dates, and Sizes, together

nvith thofe luhich are unpubl'Jhed, and the Theatres 'where they luere ori-

ginally ptrformed, from 1787 to 1801 ; includingfe-jernl O'wJJi.ns, Ad-

dlliom, and Corrections. Alfo a Continuation of the Kotitia Dramatica^

<witb coifiderahle hnprovements. To nxshih is added, a complete Lijl of

Plays, the earlift Date, Size, and Author's Name f^.uh.-re knoiun)

fro-n the Commencement to l8oi. The Wh'Jc arranged, i^c by IValley

Chamberlain Oitlion. ^
i2mo. 336 pp. 5s. Barker and Son,

Covent-Gardcn. 1801.

For lh.e very ufeful and fatisfatflory work to which this is a fupple-

ment, tl;e public was indebted 10 Mr. Egerron in 1787; and the know-

ledge of Mr, If. Reed was generally fuppofed to have contributed mod
materially to the value of tiie compilation. Bf fides fuch additions as

tiie lapfe of years demands, the prefent publication conrains many no-

tices, the refult of fubfequent enquiries. On this fubjec^, the com-

piler exprefles himfcif with propriety and niodelly in a fliort Adver-

tifettient, of which the following is the moif material part.

<* Thefe corredions, &c. to Egvrton's Jbcmnca! llemimhrancer, are

by no means offered to the public with the virv of deprcciaiing that

work, which on the contrary muft be acknowledged to be as cerreft

as it was poffible then to be, and indeed the compiler h.id excellent

documents before him, when furniihed with the MSS. of Mr. Hen-

derfon. But time will prove the bell undertakings of this nature de-

fedive ; I have therefore availed myfelf of many recent di'cuvcries,

and confefs I am much indcbred to Mr. Frrller, of Richm':)nd Build-

ings, Soho, for the ufe of his library, and other gentlemen for their

kind communications."

We think great commendation due to the induflry vvith v.'hich thefe

compilations have been dms continued ; the complete lAW of Fiaj.s in

particular is highly fatisfaftory. Yet we cannot but lamcuf, that 4

clo'ven foot fhould peep our, even in fuch a work as this, in feveral illi-

beral, unjull, and Petro-Pindaric innnuations, inferted in the Notitia

Dramatica. Tiiere is fiirely no fiend fo ielf-tormentingly icHkfs as

(diiloyaliy. V

Art.
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Art. 38. yln Ejjay on the Nature of tjre Evglijh Verje, 'with DireBiovs

for reading Poetry. Bj the Author of the Effay en Pronunciation,

i2mo. 134 pp. 2s. 6d. Walter, Charing- Cicfs. 1799.

We find with concern that we have ^vi long: overlooked a produdiion

of an ingenious author, (everal of vvhof- literary efforts we have cor-

dially admired, and u hofe Effay on Punctuation we have very lately

cited with comir.erdation. This is Mr. Robertfnn, whole inoft elabo-

rate vvnrk is that on the Parian Chronicle, the aorhei'ticity of which
he ali-i '>d by many doubts. At the end of the prefent trad we fee,

with p.cafure, an authorized lift of all his pubiicarions.

On the fuhjeft cf Englifli verfe, we have never feen any thing fo

clear in method, or fo happv in examples, as the prefent Effay. The
author properly, in our opinion, difmiffes the confideration of long
and fl-icrt fy!Iablt;.s, and founds the rules of our verfe on the mnnage-
ment of accent alone. The regular difpofition of the accent on the al-

ternate fyilables is firft Itatcd and exemplified, and then follow the va-

rieties and exceptions. In evf rv inftance, the examples are taken from
our befl poets. To fettle the difputed queltion of monofyllabic lines,

Mr. R. with great judgment lays down a rule, that it is only when
the words are m oft of them equally fignificant, or equally entitled to

an accent, that they run heavily. To prove this, he cites many moft
harmonious lines from Pope and Dryden, ail monof) llabic ; and very
ingenioufly exemplifies the contrary bad effcd, by the following line of
ten fyilables :

One, two, three, four, five, fix, fcv'n, eight, nine, ten.

Where, the words being all equal, there is no poetical harmony at all.

A fcholar mufi be Angularly dull, who cannot be taught the chief ef-

fentials of our verfification by means of this Effay.

Art, 39. Aftleys Sjfem cf Equeftrian Education, exhibiting the Beau-

ties find Df^feBs of th,- Horfe ; tviih ferio7is avd itnportant Obfer'vations

«n his (general ExccUevce, prefer'ving him in Health, Groo?ning, l^c,

KJi'ith Piateu The Third Edition. 8vo. 197 pp. lOS. 6d. Creed,

near the Arnphitheatre, 1801. '

Whoever has feen the equeftrian exercifes performed at the Lambeth
Amphitheatre, will be perfcL'Uy ready to believe Mr. Aflley capable

of giving the beft inffrudtions in his art. It does not always happen,

however, that they w ho are moll experienced in any art, pcffefs at the

fame time the beft method of communicating their knowledge j and

the familiar dialogue in which a great part of this volume is conveyed,

wJU
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will probably give the moft fatisfaftion to thofe who have leaft ftudied

the art of writing. The Plates are mere outlines, reprefenting parti-

cular pofitions of the Manege, Sec. The work is dedicated to the Duke
of York ; and is marked at the end as a firil volume. As this is flated

alfo to be a third edition, v/e feel a little doubtful, whether we may not

have been tardy in cur notice of it; we have, however, been guilty of
no intentional delay.

Art. 40. An eafy and entertaining SeleSlion ef German Profe and
Poetry : <with a fmall Didionary, and other Aids for tranjlatin^. By
George Crabb, Author of a German Grammar and German Dialogues,

i2mo. 150 pp. 3s. Johnfon, &c. 1800.

We have formerly noticed Mr. Crabb, as ufefully employed in faci-

litating the acquirement of the German language. The prefcnt ex-
ercifes are defigned for a more advanced period of the ftudy than his

former books ; and are well calculated at once topleafe and inftruft ihc

learner.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 41 . Voyages du due de Chatelet, eji Portugal, cu fe trowvent des

details intereffans fur ce royaume,fes habitans,/es colonies ; fur lacour et

M. de Pombal ; fir le trembleznent de terre de Lifhrjime, i^c. Retm,
corrigefir le manufrit, et angmenie de beaucoup de notes Jur laftuati'^K

aduelle de ce royaume et de Jes colonies ; par J. F. Bourgoing, ci de-

<vant minifre plenipotentictire de la repuhlique Frangaife en Efpagne^
wemhre affocii de I'Infiilut national, iffc. Second edition. 2 vol. in

8vo. of 550 pp. each, with a map of the kingdom of Portugal,

and a view of the bay of Lifbon. Pr. 7 fr. Paris, i8or.

In the firft volume of this Voyage, the duke gives an account

of his arrival at Lilbcn ; of the hiftory and climate of Portugal

;

together
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together with the moft complete geographical defcription of that cotin-

try hitherto prefented to the public ; as a!fo very accurate information
refpefling its religion, its coiiftitution, and laws.

The portrait ot the Portugueze women; of" their gallantry ; of their

coftumes, is fuch as might be expefted from the Dukedu Ch.

But it is chiefly the chapter Da militaire, which, in the fecond vo-

lume, contains the moft curious and inilruflive details; the author

treats his fubjeft as an hiftoiian, a general, and a politician ; adding,

likewife, an account of the finances of the country; of its agricul-

ture, and of the prefent Hate of the fciencts and the arts in it : in fhort,

this Voyage may be confidered, under every point of view, and at all

times, as the moft exaft and circumftantial defcription of a country,

for which Nature appears to have done almoft every thing, whilft itg

inhabitants have done comparatively little, either for her or for them-
felves. £/pr. d. Jonm.

Ak.T. 42. Notice fur la 'vie et les outrages de Nicolas Piccini;

par P. L. Guinguene, de Vlnjlilut national des fciences tt dfs arts.

Paris.

Thefe Notices contain not only curious details on the life, the ftudies,

and the general fuccefs of P;Vf/>//, but they likewife offer judicious

remarks on the art of mufic; on its beauties ; on the rules to be ob-
ferved in it ; and on its difficulties : which, being interfperfed in the

work, and prefented after the relation of fafts, of interefting anecdotes,

have all the advantage of precepfs, without their drynefs.

As a fpecimen of the manner of this biographer, we will tranfcribe

his accoinit of the BuonafigUuola., in his own words.
" Ce fut en 1760," fays Mr. G. ** qu'il y donna (namely at Rome)

la fameufe Cecchma, ou la Bonne- Fille, le plus parfait de tous les opera

bouffons, qui excita dans Rome une admiration portee jufqu'ao

fanatifme. II n'y a point d'exemple d'un fucces plus brillanr,

plus merite,plus univerfellement foutenu. On voulut voir la Cecchina

far tous les theatres de I'ltalie, et partout elle excita le meme enthou-

liafme.
' Le poeme de la Bonne-Fille eft du celebre Goldoni, II eft rempli

d'interet ; I'intrigue eft bien conduite, les cara(Reres foutenus et

adroitement oppofes. C'eft le meilleur, de beaucoup, qu'on efit alors

entendu en Italic, et qu'on y ait peut-etre entendu depuis. Cependant
il avoit ete mis en mufique, plufieurs annees auparavant, par ce meme
Duni qui depuis etoit pafle en France, ou I'on fait qu'il a compofe plu-

fieurs jolis ouvrages, et il etoit tombe, comme on dit, tout a plat,

Quand Piccini arriva de Naples pour compofer I'opera du carnaval, on
lui prefenta le Libretto, ou le poeme qu'on lui avoit deftine. 11 le

trouva fi mauvais, qu'il refufa de le mettre en mufique. On en fit faire

tin fecond, qu'il ne trouva pas meilleur; le temps s'ecouloit, et il ne
reftoit pas vingt jours avant I'ouverture du theatre. Enfin Piccini de-

manda fi I'on n'avoit pas quelque ancienne piece dont le poeme fut bon,
et dont la mufique n'eut pas eu un ires-grand fucces. On fe rappelia

la
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luBonne-Fille ; on la lui fir lire. II en fut encliante, et s'etant enferiTic

avec deux copilles, il les occupa fi bieii, qu'en 18 jours la partirion fut

faite, les parties copiees, les roles appris, la piece reperee iit jduee.
•* Celt pent etre a cefte pro'nptitude meme. a ceite chaleur qu'il ne

lui fut pas permts tie lailTer refroidir im iniUnt, a cette abfence de foure
diftraclion pendant que dura la co^npoiition de ce chef-d'oeuvre, qu'eft

du le cachet particu'ier qui y eft empreinr, er qui k diitingue non-
feulenient do la .nufique des aiitres m^i res, naib de celie dei autresouv-
rages de Picciui lui rre.ne. 11 y re^ne une verite, une propriete de
coulear, une varieie, une origiaaliie qui it foutiennenr depuis I'ouver-

ture jufqu'a la fin. Cbaque air, chaque mcrceau eft parfait dans fon
genre, et ce qu'ii n'eft peut-ecre oerrnis de dire d'aucun autre opera
italien, I'enfemhle eft tellement l-e, qii'aitcune partie he peut en etre

detachee ou depiacee fans que I'oavragc n'y perde.
*' L'effet propre de I'origina'ite, de la creation, dans cet arr, le plus

inconftant, le plus fugitif dc tous, eft d'en fixer I'lnconftance, et fi je
^ puis m'expn'mer ainfi, d'en arreter la fuite. Le compofiteur plagiaire,

et c'cft le plus grand nombre, oblige de de;j;uiler ks vols ou Tes remi-
nifcences, I'eft au:!! de co^Tpofer le morccHu qu'il laic de paffages tires

de plufieurs morceaux differens ; il en refulte une iricohorence et de
_
plus une forse de langueur, un manque d'ame et de vie, q>ti fatigued
tue promptement Tactention. Quand Ic plagiaire eft habile, il peut
avec du coif: ris plaire dans le premier mument ; mais fon fucces eft

pafTager, Celni du -createur, de Tinventcur, de rhomme de genie en-
fin, eft ftul durable. Apres plus de foixantc ar.necs, ecourez la Scrva
Padrona de Pergolefe, ou fon Stabat Ma/er ,• a qii;"lques formes pres
qui ont vieiili, vous croyez les entendre pour la premiere fois. Voire
Oreille eft aufii flattee, votre attention auifi foutenue, votre coeur aufS
emu, tandis qu'il vous feroit impoflible de fupj.ortcr un grand nombrc
d'ouvrages compofes lon^-ternps apres. L'ordre, la clarte, la bonne
difpofition des parties, I'elegance mt-'ne y etoicnr, et leur donnerent
quelque fucces a lour nailTance ; mais le feu createur n'eioit point ea
eux ; c'eft lui feul qui vivifie : ils font morts.
" La Bonne-Fille, Tiniti itable Cecchina ne xTiourra point, ellc vit,

elle plait encore fur les theatres de I'ltalie et de i'Europe. Elle refte,

j'oferai le dire, comme le vrai modele de ce genre. On a donne de-
puis, dans de tres belles productions, de puis grands developpein- n;. a
certaines partits de I'arr ; mais peui cire lui a-t-on fan perdrc de fa ve-
rite. Dans la Bonne Fille, les fentimens, les images, les fiiuai ions, les

carad^eres, toutdt rendu avec tant de propnete, dcchaleur et de verve,
que toutes les fois que vous leunircz des a<^t<:urs capal)lfs de chanter
et de jouer les diftercus roles, un auditoire qui entende la langue ita-

lienne, ou meme ieulement la langue univerlelle de la mufiqoc, vous
verrez fe renouvellcr les impreffions que cet immortel ouvrage fit naitrc
a Rome, il y a quarar.te ans.

*' II feroit trop long de rappeller ici tous les morceaux qui ont droit
a Tattention

; tnais Its Ac\x% Jii:als en n.critent une particuliere. C'etoit
une creation nouvelle : Logroicino avoit introduit le premier a la fin

des adtes, dans les opera boufftns, au lieu des duo, des trio, desquatuor
«jui les terniinoient auparavant, de plus grands morceaux d'eufemble,

divifes
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divifes par le poete en rl'ificiirs fcents, et parle inuficien en plufieurs

motifs, ou en retoursdilfcrens du meme motif, qui peignoient leschan-

gemens et les viciffitudes de la fi tuation des ponbnnagt-s. Piccini, qui

comn'.cn^it alors fa carriere dramatique, i.nagiiia de marquerdc plus,

dans ces morceaux d'enfennble, les changernens de fcenc et de fituation

par des changernens de n->ouvement et de mefure, et de donner par ce

moyen au^W, a\^c moins d'uniformite, plus de developpemens et d'e-

tendue."

During a fpace of more than twenty years, Pkcini filled all Italy wiih

his name and with his works. " J'ai cu entre les mains," fays the

au'.hor, " la lifte chronologicnie dt: fes opera icaliens. J 'en ai compte

cent trente-trois, lant ferieux que bouflbns,compofes dans cetefpace de

temp?. J'ai vu et j'ai eu la permiffion Uetudier les partitions, tautes

notees de fa main, a I'exception de d<?ux ou trois, dont les originaux

s'etoient perdus. Dans ce nombre, piufieurs font des chers-d'ceovres,

et il n'y en a point qui ne renferme quelques morceaux qui annoncent

le ^rand-raairrej et capables feuls de faire la reputaiion d'an compo-

fiteur.

" Quon ajoute a tant d'ouvrage de theatre une quantite innombra-

ble de morceaux detaches, d'oratorio, de cantates, de mufique d'cglife,

ei I'on concevra difficilement que le meme homme ait pu pendant I'ef-

pace de vingtans produire ce qui< ailleors qu"en Italic, paroittrop fort

pour la vie de plufieurs hommes."

At this epoch (in 1776) Pkcini was called into France, being feduced

bv the advaniageous offers made to him in the name ot the govern-

ment.

Here commence the occafions of chagrin to this artift, as alfo ihat

great reform in the national niufical lalte which has been called the

Re'voliition of Miific in Fraf/ce.

It would be difficult in the prcfent times to conceive how a real war,

along and animated war, fhould have taken place between the partifans

of Gliick and thofe of Piccini; the hiftorians of this mufical war will,

perhaps, be accufed of exaggeration. 1 hey entered on the difpute be-

fore the queftion was properly dated, which, ind-ed, grnerally hap-

pens : Glikk, ss well as Pkc'ini, had learned his art in Italy ; his firft

works were Italian Operas. It was Italian miipc that he com-

pofed.

Unqueftionably it had not the fame charaifter, the fame phyfiog-

nomy, withrhat of Pkcini; but who are the grcatartifts, who thedif-

tinguilhed authors, that have not a particular w^w/frr' Thus, forin-

llance, there was not a lefs dilference between Carneilk and Rticint,

than between Pkcini and Gliich. Of this, however, the generality of

the combatants had no idea ; they imagined that they were contending

the one for the Italian, and the other tor the German mujk.

At length they grew tired of this mufical war, and {inilhed where

they ought to have begun, by applauding in turns Piccini, Gliick, and

Sacckini. The two laft died nearly at the fame time, the one at Vi-

enna, and the other at Paris. Thtir eloge was publilhed by Pkcini

himfeU. who forgot all his refentraent, and who, perhaps, had never
""

felt
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felt any real jfealoufy, ftill lefs any hatred. Piccini v/as, therefore, 1 aw
left alone In pofl'elTion of the muiical fceptre.

Like moft other great artifts, Piccini had made little provifion for

the future. Several penfions which he enjoyed, appe.ircd futiicient to

fecure hiai fn^m the apprehenfion of a want of refources in his old age.

But the Revolution fvvailowed them up. Unable, therefore, to exilt

any longer at Paris, he returned to his own country. He was at firll

received at Naples with eagernefs and dillinflion ; but the court foon

manifcfted a degree of coohiefs to"-vards him, and the great, in general,

imitated the court. This was, it feems, owing to his too frequent re-

ception and encouragement of Frenchmen in his houfe.

We ihall terminate this article with the portrait of Picwii, taken

from the conclufion of this work.
" II poffedoit les vertus qui devroient etre preferees airx qualites

aimables, les qualites aimables qui ne difpenfenc que trop fouvt-nt des

vertus, et alTez des unes et des autres pour fe faire pardonner le genie et

I'eclat des talens, pour hiiffer apres lui, quand meme il n'eut pasete un
anillc celebre, un fouvenir precieux et de longs regrets." Ibid,

Art. 43. Vcjage piltorefque de la Sjrie, ISc. par le C. Caffas.

The nineteenth Uvraifon of this important work is compofed of lix

plates.

1 11 Plate. Antiochia, called by the Arabs Antakyeh. View of the

moft elevated part of the walls of this city, oppolite the mountain of
the ancient Laodicea, which the Arabs name Lazdagyah.

2nd Plate. The TempL of the Sun, at Palmyra. Exterior and in-

terior elevation of the great portico, and part of that of the enclofure,

fo the north.

3d Plate. Great Gallery of Palmyra. The view is taken from the

circular edifice, facing the Temple of the Sun.

4th Plate. Triumphal Arch at Palmyra.

5th Plate. Courfe of the Nahr ^des, or Holy Rinjer, generally called

the Kadifha. View of a very fteep mountain. This mountain is

fituatcd below the foreft of cedars, oppofite the Convent of Mar
Serdjes.

61 h Plate. Mofque buik by Omar ben Alkhaththab, on the ruins

of the Temple of Solomon. General plan of the edifice, and of all

thofe within its enclofure. Maga:. Encyclop,

Art. 44. De Vhomme d'etat confidsre dans Alexandre Severe,
i7iis en parailelc (foec Ifs plus iwr/neux des empereurs romains, par le

C. J^trmemieux, ancicn major d'iiifnnterie alLmande, iu'venteur de la

Pafigraph e, membre de I'acndemie des fcidnccs de Hrivlem, de la foe^ete

philotechni^ue de Paris, et dt lajocieiedes obfervateurs de I'homme. i Vol,

tit %'vo. Paris.

The prefent volume is only a fragment taken from a larger work,
entituled Peujees fur le Synchranifme, et la reaSion des catfcs et des effets

en morale et en politique , pjant paur but de rechercher les 'vrais principes du

droit
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droit et du denjoir dans I'homme et dans les peupks. The XXV chapters

now publifhed by Mr. D. are exrradted from this manufcript. It had

been read, fays the author, to Catliarine the Great, in 1774^ and to

Guftavus III, in 1775:, wlio applauded the views and plan of xMr. D,

The work was likewife communicated to Frederic II, and to his bro-

ther. Prince Henry, and the King of Pruflla pointed out to the author

diiFerent pafTdges which he wilhed to have read to the Academy of

Sciences at Berlin.
.

Ibid,

GERMANY. ,

Art. 45. Hijlorifch-ftotijiifches Gemdhldc des RuJJifchen Ri:ichs, am
aide des ach'zehnten "Jnbrhundi^rls, njon H. Storch.

—

Hijioricojia/rjiical

account of the Empire of Rujfia at the cloje of the I %th Century, by H.
Storch. Voll. 3 and

^f^
each confilling of 34 flheets in 8vo. Leip-

zig, 1 800.

The work of Mr. Storch may be confidered as intended to complete

that publifhed by Mr. Gcr>rgi, under the tide of Geographical and phy-

Jical dcjcripiioii cf the Empire of Kujfia. It trents e>:ciulively of the

condition of the inhabitants under all their ttatiftical relations, as alfo

thofe of the interior adminiflration, referring to other works for what-

ever regards the geographical and phyfical defcription of the country,

its produ(!lions, &c.

In the two firft vohimes, the author makes u? acquainted with ihe civil

ftateof theinhabitantsot the Empire ot Rufua.and in the third hefhows

the progfef-^ by which induftry has brought this nation to the point at

which it is now arrived. The Introduflion to the fame volume repre-

fents fucceffively the arts tranfplanted from Greece to Nowogorod, to

Kiew, dedroyed'by the Mongols, and afterwards reftored ty Iwan I,

Iwan II, and Alcxei Michailowitfch. Mr. St. then gives a ftatement

of all the articles of merchandize nnnufadtured in, and furnilhed by

Ruffia fo early as the year 1674, with the hiKory of what Peter the

Great, Catharine II, and Paul 1, have done for the purpofe of pro-

moting iniUiIiry in their ftates.

He'dividt's into three principal feflions, vvhatever concerns the ac-

tual llate of indultry in the Rulfian Rmpire. Firf feSIion: the parti-

cular (x;cupatio:is of the peoplem the country. Thefe occupations re-

late not only to a^t riculturc, they comprifc alio a great number of other

employments and means of induihy, which furniih many important

objeds for exportation. The author has added many rcflefUons on the

means of encouraging and exfendingthe dlfterent branches of the na-

tional induftry. In the fecond feaion, Mr. St. fpeaks of the trades, and

of the meafures adopted by Catharine to fupport and improve them, by

fecuring a civil exiftence to thofe who are occupied in them. He
reckons the number of individuals who depend on them, to be for the

whole Empire 350,000. The third faion is confecrated to manu-

fadures, which ate here clafied under 4c heads.

The
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The fourth n'olume prefents a cinumfiantml hiftory of the Commerce of

Rnjjia from the mofi nrnote times to that of Peter I. It concludes with

A ftatiftical view of the commerce of Ruffia, during the fecond moiety

of the 17th centmy, under Alexei Michailowitfch. Jefia ALZ,

A R T. 46. AnnnU s lypogrnphiciab AnnoMDI ad annumMDXXXVI coH'

iintmii pq/i'Sl\di\i\.ix\x'n aliorumqiu- 'vironwi doSiiJJimorum curas in orJinem

redaili, emendati et autli ana D. G. W. Panzcri, &c. Fol. VIIL
ii and 564; pp. 1. 410. Nuremberg, iBoo. Pr. 5 Rixd.

This new volume of a very important work begins with Paris, and

with the year 1513. /^'«'»

HOLLAND.

Art. 4'7. l^itu^xje Verhandelingen njnn het hataafsch Genootfchap der

Natiiurkunde.— Ne-u Memoirs of tha Bata'vian Society of Experimental

Phyjics, Vol. i. 4I0. 564 pp. 1800.

Twelve volumes compofe the firft colleiflion, of which this, which
we here announce, is to be confidered as the continuation, and which

chiefly relates to the Fire-engine. The three Memoirs on this fubjeft

by John Wright, William Chapman, and Reinze Lieuwue Brouiver, to

which prizes were adjudged by the Society, form a part of this vo-

lume.

Art, 48. Jnftitutiones phyfic<£ in ufum audiloriim digejlce, d. Simone
Speyert van den Ejclc, A, L. M. et Phil. D. Math.fublim.etphyfcei
in Acad. Lugduno- bat-Prof ord. Leyden, 1800.

This excellent compendium confifts of 20 chapters, in which the

Profeflbr has comprifed whatever iseflential in natural philofophy, and,

on which he enlarges in his ledures to his auditors.

Art. 49. Gerardi Sandifort Tabula AnatomiC'^. Fol. magn. Ley-
den^ 1 800.

The cahier which we have now before us, is recommended by the

CKecution both in the defign and in the engraving, and does honour to

the fon of Ed'ward Sandifort,

acknow.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have received feveral letters and communications from

Dr, Mmtucci, of whom, from all that we can learn, we are

inclined to think highly; but, confcious of our want of know-

ledge in Chinefe literature, we have been very cautious of ha-

zarding a judgment, in the difpute between him and Dr. Hager,

and muft referve our opinion till we fliall feel ourfelves able

to give it without much fear of error.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An account of fome interefiing Travels in the North of

Europe, may fpeediiy be expedtd from the pen of Mr. Snuer.

Profeff,r VU.ce, oS. Cambridge, is about to publKh a fecond

volume of AJironomy ,
' Qoii\di\w\x\g Tables of the Motions of

the bun, Moon, Planets, and Jupiter, Satellites, v.-ith an In-

troduclion, explaining their con[tru6tion and ufe.

We are very happy to be able to announce, that Mr. Gif-

hirne has been prevailed upon to publifh a volume of Ser-

mons, which is now in the prefs.

A tranflaliion of the Analytical Inftimtions of Maria

Gaetana Agnefi, a learned Italian lady, is in great forwardnefs

^t the prcfs, under the infpedtion of the Rev. John HellinSt

B. D. F. R. S.—The tranflation was made by the iate Pro-

"feffjr Col/on, of Cambridge; but the public are indebted to the

liberal exertions of Afr. Baron Mdjjeres tor its being now
brought to light.

A'fr. Jx.eves's various, and truly valuable editions of the

Bil^le and Common Frayer-Bo'jk, will be ready for publication

fume time in the month of January.

ERRATA.

In our laft Number, p. 469, 1. 24, for former, r. farmer.

^1. II

'

, ^ I I p. 4«^2, 1. 37, for UQ becomei r, do not become,,



AN

INDEX
TO THE

REMARKABLE PASSAGES
IN THE

CRITICISMS and EXTRACTS in

VOLUME XVIII.

A A. PACE

BERCROMBY, fir Ralph,
account of /|.n6

«> ., employed on the conti-

nent at the breaking out of the
war, 1792 4fj7

exertions of, in the

Weft-Indies, 1795 ib.

' employed in Ireland,

1797 500
• memorable attack of, oa

the Helder Fort ib.

Aboukir, circumftances preceding
the battle of 36

Abulpharajus, high literary rank of 1 34
Aaademical inftitutions of our an-

ceftors vindicated 291
Achiacarut, the nephew of Tobit,

account of 143
Adam, etymology of the name of 483
Adultery, defeft of our law in re-

gard to 182
connived at, and en-

couraged in France ib.

Africa, not yet fufficiently ex-
plored 248

-' account of the flaves

brought from the interior of.. 250
antiquity of dyed ikins in 2^8
ancient and modern flate

of their manufaAure 259
circumnavigation of, by

the fliips of Pharaoh Necho,
king of Egypt, confidered ib.

" Southern, at the prefeut

moment interefting to Englifh-
men , 114

inhabitants of
theSneuwberg or Snowy Moun-
tains ijj

BRIT. CKIT. you XVIH.

PACZ

Age, high pretenfions of the pre-

fent, to fuperior wifdom, denied 290
Agriculture, fyftem of the board

of, produdive of ill efFeds.... 129
board of, reprehended 466

• paring and burning
confidered ^68

^ on the cottage-fyftem 469
Alexander the Great, famous

fpeech of the Scythian ambaf-
fadorsto 414

Alexandria defcribed, by Abdol-
'^tif. 135

exiftence of the li-

brary of, proved 134
Alfred, popular ftory of the re-

treat of, to the neat-herd's cot-
tage 28

prophecy of the bards
concerning the future fortunes
and pofterity of 30

America, (eparation of, from Eng-
land, viewed as a judicial pu-
nifhmcnt, and not a blefiing. .. zf>S

• unhappy fate of gene-
ral Mercer in 644

Anacreon, imitation d' jir
Androgens, impetuous courfe of,

defcribed 646
Apofties, anfwer to a couniry-

man's enquiry concerning the.. 430
Arabica bibliotheca, analylis of

'he 334
Architedure. Execution of arches
among the Creeks and Romans 268

'
• Great knowledge -

of the ancient architeds ib.

• Gothic art of huild-

ingarcbcj
, 465^

Archttedure,
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ArcliitevSure. Dionyfiacs of Tonia,

a corporation of archite<9s. . .. 269
Articles of the church of Eng-

land, Mrs. Wefl's review of. . . 36

1

— . Juflification in the thir-

teenth article explained ib.

» contain a perfpicuou<. fum-
mary of Chriftian dodrines.. . 361

Aflrological tower, in Schilkr's

drama of Wallenfltin, defcribed 543
Athciflj, Dr. Parr's remarks on

the confcious infocurity of, in

their opinions 61

B.

Bacchanalian myftcries expelled

from Rome and Italy }fg

Barganet, ttymology of 486
Bennet, Samuel, a private in a

ccrj)s of ycomtn cavalry dur-

ing the Irj/li rtbellion, merit

and intey;rity of j77
B:bie, Englifli, ihe rcvifion of the,

a favourite fchemewiih tl'»e So-

cioians 279
a Swift and Lord

Monboddo's eijcomiums «n its

flyle 281

Blackfriars,centcringior the bridge

at, commended 266
ELigrion conteft 438
Bokhara, delcription of the coun-

iry of 575
Bofeham, in Suffcx, account of. . . jSS
— poffcfliyn of, how forfeit-

ed by Stigand, archbifhop of

Canterbury ib.

Bosjefmans, condud of the Dutch
government at the Cape toward ii6

Bofphorus and Hellefpont, the

bridges thrown acrofs the, dc-

fcribed 136,139
Botany. How to render the ab-

forbcfit vefTcls of plants vifible 17
I Germination of feeds,

defcrihcd by Dr. Darwin 19
.• Leaves of trees repre-

fented as the lungs of indivi-

dual vegetables ....: ib.

Boy, lines to a, -v^i'ith a watch... .. 540
Boys, Mr. remarkable anecdote of 582

. Britain, apoltrophe to 387
. Great, progrefs and ftate

of population in i8o
.<_ aftonifiilngatchieve-

ments of the arms 01 235
'— vigoi ous rtfiltance

of, to the caufe of anarchy ^36
benefits obtained

fur, by tht pcate ....... . 6,52 , S55

FAGS
Britain, Great, alarming fitualion

of, as a member of the Euro-
pean community 65s

—

.

balance of pewer
furreudered by 65 J—^ - Impatience of
the public mind for peace .... 634

Britifh Critic, juftification of the,

concerning Mrs. M. More'»
fchools „ ai6

Bruce's opinion with rfgard to the

fource of the Nile exammed.. 249
Buffalo, hunted, beautilul image
drawn from the 647

Buonaparte, refped fiiown to,

when pafTmg through Helvetia 41
adherence of, to the

fyilem of univerfal fubverfion 235
poetical exhortation to 309

C.
Cain and Abel, ftrangely turned

into hieroglyphics by Dr. Dar-
win 25

Calcutta, plan of the univerfity of 63J
Cambridge. Account of the niaf-

ters, (Sec. of Pembroke-Hall ... 41!
Camelopardalus, exiflence of the,

afcertained 121

Cape of Good Hope, conduft of

the government of, towards the

Bosjefmans 116

Catholics, Roman, emancipation

of the, intemperatfcly defended 675
Cive, etymology of 231
Chatterton, poems of, maintained

by Mr. Whiter to be genuine 486
Chefterfield, lord, letters of, ccn-

fured 61$
Children, felfifh propenfitics of,

not to be encouraged 147
• unnecefTary feverity to,

reprobated 6i£
China. Ging-feng, curious ace. of 457— • . Introduiflion in-

to England 45S
_____ Found in great

abiiadance in America ... ib.

, the famous edible nefts in 456
- Mr. Latham's account of

tf-";"'----- 457
exported by the Dutch

rum Bataria... ib.

Cbrift, obfervations on themedia-

> torial oflice of 407
Chiiftianity, the great triumph of,

in the toleration ot religion!

not acknowledged by law .... 367
Church of England, fuggeftions

on the aftual fituation of, and
the duties of its clergy .,^...t %79

Church
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Church of England, liturgy of

the, an infurmountable barrier

to the views of Sotinians 479
Church and ftite, on the connec-

tion of S7I.373
Clergy, too great approximation

of, to the manners of the times 281
Clock and the Dial, a poem, from
DelaMotte 81

Coals, on allowing inland, to be

brought to the London market,

dutyfree 114
Comiuerce, remarks on the pro-

grefs of our 176
' . Tncreafe of exports

and imports ib.

Conic fcilioDS, on the method of

treating 57
Confolation, the, lines entitled. . . 663
Confonants, importance of, in pre-

ference to vowels 478
Conftantinoplc, church of St. So-

phia at 269
' ignorance of

Anthemiusand Ifidorus, its ar-

chitetfts 270
Confumption and phthifis, not en-

tire ftrangers to the inhabjtanti

of the tropics 546
Cornwall, account of the tin-mines

^'" •-.- VV--.- 399
Coronation oath, the important

point of the, which relates to

the eftablifhed church, confider-

ed 37a
Corporation and teft-ads, ad-

verted to 369
Correfpondence 1 12, 224, 336,

447.567,688
Cowper, tranflation by, from Ma-
dame Guion's poem on the

Swallow 305
' Epiflle to a Proteftant

lady in France .,, 3C6
.rtligiousmelincholy of,

originating in the errors of an
eminent methodiftical divine.. 669

Cow-pox, ftill r(A]uires the utmofl
attention 513

• inoculation, preferred

to that of the fmall-pox 51J
addrcfs lor the encou-

ragement oi the 516
origin of,from thegreafe

of the; horfe's heel, queftioncd 668
Coxe, Mr. motives for uruicriak-

ing a lour in Monmouthfh're. . 2

Criticifm, remarks on, as an art.. 487
Croyland, inLincolnlhirc, account

o* - 473

P\Cf
Croyland, Ingnlphui'$ defcrjptlon

of the abbey of 475
Crufades, confequences of the.... 395

D.
Damafcus, Ebn Haukal's account

of, eight hundred years ago... 578
Danube, bridge of Darius over the 139
Darfoor, in Africa, pofuion of, ex-

amined 25a
Darwin, Dr. inattention of, to fci-

entific diIlin(5lions 15
difference between

animals and vegetables, as fpe-

cified by »6——— confufsd knowledge
of, when explaining the infiu-

cncc of light, heat, and eledlii-

city, Hpon vegetables ij
Decoys for ducks, dcfcription of

the'Lincolnlhire 474
Del'ls, objeitionsof the, confider-

ed 406
Dillipation, fatire on the rage for 430
Dwight, Dr. addi-efs of, to his

countrymen, the Americins. .. 261
E.

Earth, remarks on the various con-

jetftures, in regard to the previ-

ous flate of our prefent globe. . 410
Ebn Kaukal, account of 577

's oriental geography,
importance of 574

occafional faults of.. 577
Education of youth, Mr. Yorkc's

mode of entering on the ..... 613—
, utility of the plan of,

as purfucd in public fchools..., 615
in our public fchools,

defended 6j7
Egypt. Site of the temple of Se-

rapis founded by Ptolemy Soter 131
Claflic importance of Ca-

nopus 2Ji
- Revived under the mo-

dern name of Aboukir, by the

glorious battle of the Nile . ib.

• i Fa!)ric at Secwu of Egyp-
tian origin 2^4

Had a relation to the
woilhip of Jupiter Ammoii... ib.

Eledlriciiy, Darwin's oblervations

on a^
' ' influence of, on vegeta-

tion ib.

Elizabeth, cetonomical habits of

tlie age of, del'cnbed 291
England, nival power of, confi-

dered .; 9,6

, New, increaifc of towns
and iuKabiUntt ia..... 265

Epic .
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Epicjiathos, ftriking inftances of 648
poems formerly rare 641

Equality, fnciety impoffible upon
the principles of 3:^8

Eflex, general account of 471
Angular in the produvftion

of a kind of treWe crop 473
Etymology, Mr. Whiter's fyftem

of, examined 225
Evangelical teachers, arrogance

and Pharifaifm of fuch as take
to themfelves the appellation of 431

F
Father, the feelings of, on the
death of his fon, defcribed 648

Fever, yellow, obfervations on the 64
Fevers, cure of, confidered 125
" ' afliftance in, afforded by

acids 126
» experiments on,with acids 127
; plain rules for preventing

the propagation of 2Co
. on diminifaing the num-

ber of contagious 202
our fufceptihility to re-

ceive infeftious, confidered. ... 637
-'

'

" • Dr.Haygarth's regulations
for the prevention of ib.

" inftances

of their efficacy 638
Framlingham, in Norfolk, defcrip-

tion of 418
France, fuccefs of the republic of 41
•- apprchenfions of her de-

lufions in the form of luxury,
and of her falfe philnfofhy. . . 80

infidel apoftacy of. 315
• l'i(5lure of French fo-

ciety, before their focial fyftem
w:as fubverted 346

1 ftate of public opinion in,

at the clofe of 1797 503
' Contents of the three

great libraries of Paris 367
French fleet, ftay of the, at Abou-

kir, ordered by Buonaparte ... 35
———— revolutionifts, humanity

of, towards the German princes 234
Fruits, on the prefcrvation of 25

G.
Geography, remarks of Polybius
on 260

Gibbon, refled>ions of, againft the

univerfity of Oxford, anfwered 6i
=: fcepticifm of, with rei'ped;

to the Alexandrian library, re-

futed 134
Gipfey language 231
Glack, a common Scotticifm, ex-

plained .......>......, 24a

PAQE
Godwin, rife, decline, and fall of,

as a fophifter 184
attack of, upon Dr. Parr 189
atrocity of the pofitions

of, with regard to child-murder 190
Godwin Sands, fatisfadlory ac-

count of their origin , 184
Gonorrhoea, on the treatment of 2co
Gordon family 240
Gofpels, fpurious, of early times,

not altogether defpicable 622
Gothic architecfturc, improvements,

of, after its introdudion into

Europe 238
cathedrals, fuperior fcien-

tific ikill difplayed in the erec-
tion of z6q

Government, the general ftate of,

in Europe, at prefent 208
cannot be brought to

true pet ftcftion 277
objedls of 339

Gout, propofition for treating the |6
Granada,, ballad of the lamenta-

tions of a Moor for the lofs of 423
Greeks, their fhips defcribed , 137

on the facrifices of the... 535
the matter of the facrifi-

ces 536
Guthlac, St 475

H.
Hafiz, paraphrafe from the poet. . 193
Handel, advife of, for compofing

parts in mufic 50
Haftings, battle of, defcribed 5S6
Hebrew, biblical, the primitive

language 429
Helvetians, Cafar's account of the 603

epoch of improvement
among the 604

Helvetic confederacy, period of
laying the firft lione of the 6g6

Henry VUI. the founder of the

Englifli navy 589
Herman and Dorothea, poetical

defer iption of f^z
Herodotus, extent of the geogra-

phical knowledge of 14Q
millakes of 14a
entitled to the charaifler

of fidelity and accuracy 348
niiflook the Nile for the

remoter part of the Nile ib.

Highlands, fceiiery of the 24a
cottage of the dutchefs

of Gordon in the, defcribed... 243
Holland, difaftrous campaign of

1794'" 497
Home, bifhop, his fondnefs for the

myitpries of Hutchinfonianifm lyz
Hofeajj
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Hofea, the prophet, peculiarly en-

titled to attention 3 69
— . reafons for the further il-

luftration of ,. ib.

• metrical arrangement of,

bv bilhopNewcome, confiJered 571—— biftiop Horfley's tranfla-

tion of, defigned for private

ftudy 574
Hottentot, lingular anecdote of

an, efcapiiig from a lion 1 23

Hotteiitots oppreffed by the Dutch

farmers • 116
. — new light thrown upon

the hiftory of the 117
, their hatred towards the

Dutch 119

, Namaquaa,defcribcd.. is.z

their huts., ib.

. —___ their women 123

Huntley, marquis of, gallantry of 241
. great attach-

ment of the highlanders to ib.

Huffey, Mr. afterward lord Beau-

lieu, marriage of, fatirized.. .. 10

Hutchinfonianifm exploded 272
. , Mr. afterwards

bifhop Home, converted to. . . . ib,

Hutchinfonians untainted by he-

refy 274
Hydrophobia, method propofed

for the cure of 66
Land J.

Japan, Mr. Pennant's refearches

concerning 461
Java, Upas-tree, peculiar to, de-

fcribed 46Z
_ • effeift of its poi-

fon, when applied by the In-

dians to their darts 463

Jcfus Chrilt, miraculous concep-
' tion and birth of, endeavoured

to be done away by Mr. John
Jones 620

Jews, the captivity of the 142

aftonifhing number of, found

in Babylon, after the return

from captivity 144
—— Diodorus Siculus's report

concerning the ib.

Indemnification, bad tendency of

the French fyftem of 234
India. Plan of the univcrfity of

Calcutta 6j3
Infidelity, progrcfs of, in this

country, fince the commence-

ment of the French revolution 386
__ indebted for its rapid

progrefs to the prevalent opi-

PA«5E

nion that forms of faith are un-

important 362
Inoculation of the fmall-pox, in-

troduflion of the 513
Ireland, falutaryefFedis looked for

from the union of, with England 297
real flate of, fadly mifre-

prefented . . , 298
dillurbed condition of fe-

veral counties in agj
account of the rebellions

in, frum 1567 to 1608, occa-

fioned by the fermentation of

Popifh principles 399
account of the white-boys

of 301
— orange-men 301

'. Leading fa6ts at the

breaking out of the rebellion in

179^ • .- 30s
. origin of the rebellion in 374.

— its enormities 375
"— many Roman Catholics, in

the yeomanry corps of. United

Irilhmen 378
confpiracies of the yeoman

infantry in ib«

murder of Mr. Spenfer

and his fritnds in 379
additional horrors of the

rebellion in 3St
—. Maffacre of Wexford.. jSs

Rebels routed at Ennif-

corthy 385
Reafons for the town of

Ennifcorthy being afterwards

evacuated by the royalifts .... ib.

Battle of Vinegar-Hill ib-

, on the propofed improve-

ment of 3^4
. landing of the French in,

under general Humbert ib,

Jupiter, worlhip of, in Ethiopia. . 254
Juftification, in the 13th article of

our church, explained $6l

K.
Karnes, lord, chararter of 24*^

King, tribute of admiration to the 81

L.

Language, the firfl, the immediate
gift of God 47g

. — . Mr. Parkhurft's foun-

dation for the origin and deri-

vation of words 480
— Mr. Whiter's fyftem

of, exemplified in the fuppofed

power of the confonaats C B . . 481
Language
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Lanfjuage. Unexpeftedilluflrations

brouglu together by him, when
treating of the radical D M.... 48Z

Linvihangel-houfe, Monmouth-
Ihire, defcription of ,. 7

Laic's depraved, the ruin of an-

cient flatcs wrongly afcrihed to,

by Volney 340
Ledyard's opinion on the remote

fuurce of the Nile, examined.. 250
IJiicoinlhire, remarks on leafes

and rents in 467
_ account ot Pcakirk

in 473
._ , Croyland ib.

.,.. defcription of the de-

coys in, for wild ducks 474
m. Angular remark con-

cerning the churches in 476
r account of the fens of ib.

,
... hemp grown in .... 477

Link, profeffor, charadler of ... . j 01

Linnxus, Darwin's plan for dif-

pofing part of the vegetable

fyftem of, into more natural

clafles and orders ^6

Literary intelligence 112, 224, 3^6,

447, 368, 6SJ{

Literature, modern, flight com-
pendiums if, reprobated . . 2J2

Liver, on the cccouomy and func-

tions of the , 2GX

Living characters, objecSions to

biographical Iketches of 495
lJanherne,in Cornwall, dtfcribed 664
Loeillet, mention of, from fir John
Hawkins 1^7

London. View of the chriftcnings

and burials, in every ten years of

the eighteenth century 408
—

—

•— The comparative mor-
tality attending particular dif-

eafes, at different periods of the

eighteenth century 403
I otophagi, curious particulars con-

cerning the 255
i.otos, different opinions among

the modems concerning the. .. 256
two diftindt fpecies of the., ib.

defcribed, from Herodotus,

Piiny, Polybius, and modern
travellers 357

I.over, poetical apology oi a ca-

pi icious, for liis conduct 66^
LuK,, iM- de, opinion of, with re-

gard to the fmall antiquity of

our prefrnt earth ^11
ijcophron, tranflation from, on

the death of Hector by Achilles 174
T.ycophron on the Diipwreck of the

PACK
Greeks on the coaft of Euboea,

for the crime of Ajax , 174

M.
Maillet's opinion concerning the

fource of the Nile, examined.. 248
Malayan Iflands, defcription of

the, 46J
Manchefter, plan adopted at, for

the encouragement of the cow-
pox siS

Manners, general corruption of,

depi(5led 42I
Manfergh,St. George,colonel, mur-

dered in Ireland, 1798, account

of ..- 375
Marpurg, an excellent German

writer on mufic Jt^
Marriage, on the importance of

the inftitution of 181

Mary queen of Scots, feelings of,

when fhe hears the fcaffold

railing for her execution 666
Media, Jews dftributcd over .... 143
•" geographical pofition of,

favourable to continuing the

Jew ifh captivity 144
Melancholy, madame Roland's,

contradidory 351
.. reflevftions on the

paffion of ib.

Meicer, fingular death of the

American general 644
Metjiodifm, true tenets of real , a 17

awful warningagainfl

the errors of, in the example ot

the poet Cowper 669
Michael's Mount, St., Bowies'*

poem on
Milton. Dr. Ogilvic's defaiptinns

in Britannia, compared. in le-

vcral iuftances with thofe of

Milton
Moloch, the daemon, defcribed .

.

Monmouthfhire, principal rivers

of
«_____^ — population of ..

—- vtftiges of the

147

649

3
ib.

Roman power in

. Mr. Coxe'sei-

curfion to the Sugar-Loaf and
Great Skyrrldin

Lanvihangcl-

houfe defcribed
,

Second expedi-

ib.

7

8tion to the top of the Skyrrid

Monofyllabic lines, difputed quef-

tion of, fettled 68*

Montpelier, marriages at.... .... 109

falubrity of the air of 1 1«

Montpelier,
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Montpelier, meteorological obfcr-

vations at 1 1

1

Morality, remarks on the founda-

tions of ^il

Morning, lines on 541
Mortality, inaccuracy with which

the London bills of, are formed 404
Murphy's travels in Portugal cri-

ticized 504
Mufic, no fuch thing in nature as

a fimple found 46
. Handel's advice to a young

man for compofing parts in . . . 50
.. Arrangements of Mr.

Shield's fcalc of intervals and

repertory IJ 8

. Extraifts from Bach's

differtation, " Von der Freyen

Fantafit'* iS

i

, the fcale in, explained.. 390
• . Signification of the word

degree 39

*

, interval in, defined ib.

. Of Rameau's chords by

fuppofition 392'——— Obfervations on difcords 394
Mylne, Mr.furp^iffes Perronet... 266
— places his model in

the Britilh JVIufeum 267
N.

Nature, Mr. Parkhurft's opinion

of the great agents in, adopted

by bifliop Home 273
Navy, Britiih, flate of, under

HenryVUI 590
Jfelfon, lord, precaution of, pre-

vious to the battle of the Nile 36
Nefts, the famous edible, in China 456
Neutral powers, queftion concern-

ing the rights of, cleared from
myfl:ery 3j6

II argument of the,

fuccefsfuUy purfued 357
queftion examin-

ed, as it depends upon treaties 359.——— further difculTed 433
vefTeis, on the controverfy

concerning 68
.—— fentence of fir W.

Scott, condemning the Swediih

veffels Ib.

' impeach-

ed by profefforCch'cgel 70
- ^ coatroverfy con-

cerning, further difcuffed 71

Nile, fourcesof the, Hill unknown 248—— fource faid to be beyond
Sennar in Africa 250

formed of two diftin(5l

brancUes z^i

PACE
Nile, Abyffinian branch, not the

(rue hedd of the 21^1

—— Canopic branch z^a
O.

CEconomical habits of our ancef-

tors, defcribed 29I
Ogilvie, Dr. poetical works of. . . 641
Ofmyn and Ira, epifodeof,inMrs.

Cowley's Siege of Acre 51^
Otahcite, on the language of, and

its connetSlioji with the Hebrew 481
P.

Paganifm intolerant to every re-

ligion but that of the ilate 367
Paine, Thomas, ignorance of, ex-

Pof'^d i8j
Palfy, increafc of, ridiculoufly at-

tributed to the ufe of tea JTI
Paradlfe, birds of, defcribed 464

fable mixed with their

hiftory 465
Parental authority, on the growth

of regal from 340
Paftora! poetry, difficulty of, in

modern times 664
Peace, alarming fituation of Eu-

rope in confequence of the,

however neceffary 6 ---s

Pennant, Thomas, account of,

from 1793, where his literary

life clofes, to his death 4^4
• charadter of 4^5

Pcpufch, Dr. compliment to the
msniory of , ., ca

Peter the Great, policy of 1^4
Petrarch, the favourite poet of af-

fectionate minds c$y
Philofophy, new, ably encountered
by Mrs. Weft jj6

Phlegmatia dolens, defcribed .... 8^
Piccipi, account of the opera of,

entitled Buona figliula 6?a
———— reputation of 684

' his difgrace' at Naples.... 685
Pitt, Mr. opening of Fabius's

letters 10 369
Plague, caufes of the ceffation of,

not r,nly in this country, but in

th'* greateft part of Europe 404
Plants, how to render the ab-

forbent vefTels of, vifible 17
Dr. Darwin's obfervations

on viewing them ig
. Germination of feeds de-

cribed ij
Refemblance of vegetable

and animal bodies 20
Poetry, imorovemcnt of Englilb,

gradual from tlie. time of Chau-
cer to that of Pope ...., 487

Poetry,
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Poefry, jjradual improvement of,

in other languages 488
. . <Jp'c, ihe preftnt age fnffi-

cicmly produdlive of 517
' ' difficulty of paflcralj in

modern times j.. 664
Pompcy's pillar, furrounded in

pococke's time by fiagments of

columns 13a
Poor, obfervaiions on the manage-
ment of the,. 213

—— mifchievous incitements to

difcontent amono^ the, in the

county furveys conftderei by the

Board of Agriculture 469
Popery, nature of, flill the fiime

us formerly 385
Population. Obfervations on the

pofitive or relative rank of na-

tions, 180
Portugal, inhabitants of, defended
from the falfe accounts of many
writers 502

»~ manners of bPZib^b
I. . Pcrfons of the Por-

tugueze defcribed 505
,Murphy and other wri-

ters on, ariticized.... .,.. 504
.- uncleanlinefs of the in-

habitants of 506
• , Baths, and bathing

cuftoms, at Caldas .... ib.

Analyfis of the water

at the baths, by an EngUfh-
nian ' 508

Potter's Greek antiquities, cha-

rafter of 534
Provifions, redufHon of, in price,

occafioned by the return of

peace ^ 677
Pruflia, well-turned Latin com-

pliment to the king of igi
Purfleet, Pennant's account of the

magazines ol gunpowder at ^80

R.
Religion not a matter of indiffer-

ence 295
-' infamous fneers of Volney

at, repelled 341
' confide red as a rule of

life 362
« agricultural writers re-

commended to abllain from
their remarks on 470

Revenue, eftimate of the, at the

beginning of the eighteenth

and nineteenth ^nturies 324
'
" increafe bf the national

refources ib.
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Reynolds, fir Jofhua, poetical com-

pliment to y c

Rhubarb, hiftory of the drug 451^
known to Diofcorides ib.

• propagated with vari-

ous fuccefs in different places. . ib.

other kinds of, equally

efficacious with the rheum pal-

niatum 46®— name and ufe of, among
the Chinefe ib.

Turkey ib.

Rhymers, lively fatire on inftpid 3^7
Roland, madame, k-gh-flown eu-

logiuni on, by the editor of her
works 350

. Confufion of her
ideas exemplified 351

' contradiv5lory re-

flections of, on melancholy ib.

travels of 554
Roman catholic religion, pernici-

ous charatSeriftics of the ..... 3B0
. Rebellions in Ire-

land, from 1567 to 1608, occa-

fioned by the fermentation of
popifh principles ib.

—— Diminution of the
ftrength and authority of po-

pery 317
Rome, principles of the church

of, inculcated the pradice of

fraud, when it tended to fup-
port her own authority 36a

church of, inculcated fraud,

when it tended to fupport her
ovi^n authority ib.

Rofslyn, account of, in Scotland 237
Rofslyn, or Rofsline chapel, dc

fcribed 238
• caftle defcribed ... . ib.

etymology of ib.

celebrated in hiftory by
three fucccflive vidtories 439

Rouffeau, beautiful lines on the

literary exertions of 387
Rowley, authenticity of the poems

attributed to 487
————— lines of, to Truth, from

the fecond battle of Haftings .. 489
Rye, Ihort hiftory of the town of j8j—— whimfical anecdote of a

young woman at, who had been

three years with child ib,

S.

Sabbath, on the obfervatice of

the 53»
Sailor, interefling picture of an

Englifh 16/
Sailors,
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Sailors, Englifii, olifervations on

the unbounded generofity of .. 166

I.
different ideas with

regard to money, of thofe de-

voted to trade, and thofe to the

profeflii n of arms 167

Salifb'jry cathedral, tribute of

praife to, as a complete fpeci-

men of e:othic architeAure. , ,, 438

Schor.h, Mrs. Mort's, jtiftlfication

of the Tritifh Ciitic concerning 216
II. — planof apiiblicrlcmeritary 615

public, mode of education

in our, defended... 659
ufe to be made in,

of fine m-ral piffagcs in pagan

authors ib.

Scotland, examination of, become
Very frequent 237

.,_ origin of the reformed

epifcopal church of 599
_ account of epifcopacy in 60

1

«— — fingular phsnomenon in

the hiftory of the church of . . . Sot-

Scripture, on the application of,

to particular opinions 408
». - text of, extreme caution

necefiary in attempting conjec-

tural emendations of the 570
,— • conjc(3ural emendations

of, reprobated 571
— the various propofals

for a new tranflation or revifal

of,fcheme8of theSocinians 279
»

' genuinenefsof our pre-

fent copies of the, defended by
Mrs. Wefl 360

Septuagint verfion of the bibie,

importance of the 450
f- . viewed in the

light of a Greek malora 45I
Sheep, Spanifh 491
- " - rcfult ot attempts

to cultivate the breed of . , 492
" . Application of

the -wool of the Spjmfn breed,

fuccef-ful 493
Shield, Mr. advanced merit of,.. 105
i'kyrrid, Great, Mr. Coi's excur-

fion to ,.. _5

£mail-pox, introduflion of the
inoculation of the ,.. 513

" ccmparative mortality
atttiidi:ig the ^rg

Smith, fir vSydney, writing of,

upon the walls of the Temple,
in I'aris 43

"- poetical picture

of, at the fiege of Acre, by Mrs.
Cpwky 5az
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Socinians, undcrminers pf the

ellablifiied church 27J
Sonnet, obfervations on the 145
Sonnets .,... 661
Sophifts, modern, inconfiftency of 'Z^i,

Spenfer and Fairfax, in the gene.-

ral polifh of their ftanzas, not

to be compared to the pfcudo-
Rowley 489

St. George, colonel Manfergh, his

murder, charaAer, and meriis 375
Star that appeared at our Saviour's

birth, fuppofed a luminous me-
teor in the lower atmofphere.. 626

Straho's reafon for his not no-

ticing Pompey's pillar I35
Strawberries abound in the neigh-

bourhood of Edinburgh 237
Suez, the ancienis miftaken in

their ideas of the ifthmus of z^%
Sugar-Loaf, and Great Skyrrid,

Mr. Coxe's excurlions to the

fummit of 5
Switzerland, remarics on the war

of i799in .., 37.39
. the afylum of li-

berty, violation of, by the

French 4I
— btaiitiful lines on the

fubjugation of, by France .-. , . . 38?
Mr. Bowles's apof-

trophe to the foldier condem-
Jng 4»-

firft inhabitants of,

Celts 6<TS

. Story of Wilham -

Tell 6cS—

—

viewed as

unauthentic 60^

T.
Tr.xes, flate and produce of our.. 178

. State of the national debt ib-

its increafe confidered 170
Te4I, William, ftory of, related . . 6c6

viewed as unau-
thentic 608

Tellament, New, tranflation of,

danger of revifmg it 28©
grandeur and

fimplicity of its Ityle ib.

Tilbury fort, origin of jSz
— camp, charaifleriilic anec-

dote of Elizabeth at ib.

Tobit, account of 14a
Tree, every bud of a, reprefented

as an individual vegetable 16
Truth, lines to, from the pfeudo-

--^owley's fecond battle of Hafi^

tings............ ,.,,^ 489
Vallaint'9
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V. and U.

Vaillant's vaunting narratives de-

traftedfrom lit

Vegetables, difference between

animals and, as fpectficd by Dr.

Darwin , l6
., refemblance of, to ani-

mal bodies ••ff Z9
..

'

food of 2ft

Venereal difeafe. Phymofis and

paraphymofis frequently dif-

trefiiug in the courfe of 1799.. 32X
, : . On ftritaures in

the urethra - I98
Verfes after a late walk in a

church-yard 171
Uniackc, Mr. murder ef, in Ire-

land 376
Unicorn, remarks concerning the ug
m I ' fingular drawing of one in

the South of Africa ib.

——— exiflence of a living ori-

ginal, argued I20
Union with Ireland, falutary ef-

feds looked for from our 497
Volney, the ruin of ancient flates

wrongly afcribed to depraved

laws, by 340
». I infamaus fneers of, at reli-

gion, repelled 342
'

' pvticular abufe of, level-

led againft the Mofaic account

of the creation, replied to 343
impiouslydeduces the name

3ud office of ChriH, from the

PAGE
blended name and charaflers of
the Indian Chrifhna.. 344

Urethra, on ftri(5lures in the .... 198
W.

Welfli language, prevalence of
the 4

Wextord, maflacjre of ». . . . 382
' i» benedi(51ion on the

bridge- at, received by the pike-
men, as they proceeded to the

maflacre ^2z
White Boys, accoun tof 301
Williams, fir Charles Hanbury,

account of t(i
— fatife of, upon the Irifh 1

1

Winchelfea, ancient importance of 58S
Wool, Englilh, cxpcrimeii'5 for

improving, by an admixture of
Spanifh blood 490

' obfervatiorjs on the
dependance of the finenefs of,

on certain circumftances of
climate and management 401

Worlds, philofophical notions of
a plurality of, confidered.. 405, 4eQ

X.
Xerxes, bridge of, elucidated .... 136

y.

Young men, advice to 544
people, datagers to which

they are expofed, through the
negle(5t of parents, guardians,

and mafters 288
i advantages arifuig

tOf from maternal friendlhjp . . 289
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